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ADDENDA. 
TIle AnTS.IA, SUn." ucl TauITT, were built at Briato1, 

DOt LiverpooL 

Wc are earry that our C"",uh C~ ;a ,ht 8tIIU PIWIiI, 
IIwuJd be diapIneed with our coDcluaion of the Biographical Mcmoir 
or the Right Hoa. Lord Hugh Scymour; but trUlt, if be agaia 
JIC"*I the paaage with attention. he will find DO cause for c:enaure. 
The 1ina objeaed to were addre8lCd by an old Courtier to his iDtimIa 
fricod.--oac whom he highly rapeaed. 

CommaaicatioDl for thia Work, witIa any c:orrection or additioal to 

III'tidca already published, are dcaired to be acnt. poet paid. clircctcd 
to Maan. Du • lilY alad GOI.D, Shoe.t..., lMuJtJG. 

! 
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TO 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

GEORGE JOHN EARL SPENCE~, LL. D. 
PRIVY COUNSEUOR 

lCNIGHT OF THE MOST NOB~E ORDER OF THE GARTER. 

AN ELDER BROTHER OF 'rHE TRINITY HOUSE 

"lAND FIRST L;)RD COMMISSIONER OF THE ADMIRALTY 

OF GREAT BRITAIN, 

Ice. &c.&c. 

COMMENCED UNDER HIS AUSPICES, 

CONTINUES, BY HIS PERMISSION, 

TO BE INSCRIBED, 

WITH GRATEFUL RESPECT. 
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PREFACE 
TO THE 'tHIRD VOLUML 

A Lt'S WELL I exclaims the midnight sen
tinel who marks each succeeding Ship-Bell of the 
watch; and the sound, repeated at intervals, pro
claims the vigilance and precaution that is conti
nued. Thus, in like manner, it again behoves\l8 to 
dcclare that we have not slumbered at our post; but 
continue to hail those who have hitherto embarked 
with us, and taken a part in the anxious fatigue of our 
labours. 

To conduct a periodical work in such a manner 81 

abaU-offcnd no onc, and to scrutinize its multifarious 
contents with that attentive. delicacy, that may pre
vent' fheir injuring the professional reputation of any 
individual; has often reminded us of the admirable 
fable of lEsop, in which the good-natured old man is 
at length obliged to destroy tho object' that caused 
luch a complication of anxiety. Old mol us, also, 

.. .. " -: .. .. '" .... ... ' .. . . 
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. .••. · •• :"'~R£P.lC,F.. • IV ..... .-...... 
w~m ¥~ii·d~crlbes as seated pn the cavern that 

.... C9n~inecf his stonns, struggling to escape, did not 
.... ) : ::f.equire a greater portion of patience, and prudent pre

: .:: .... :' '. ' caution·, against the various attempts of his inflated 
. • subjects, than the Editor (If a work, professing to 

record the biography of liYing officers; and in some 
measure endeavouring to abate that asperity which 
has often prevailed in the Navy, and thus injured the 
reputation of its bright~t ornaments, by distorting, or 
withholding THE TR.UTH. 

• J ..... . 

The Third volume of the Naval Chronicle possesses 
an additional value in this respeCt, 'as we have given a 
more extensive limit to its Biographical Department. 

· In oUi life of Rear-Admiral Payne, we br~ught forward 
· some authentic anecdotes of an.. officer whose invariable 
· modesty, and singleness of heart, had prevented his ' 

.. real cbaracter ti-om being so generally known as- it 
deserved: he who . has spent · his life in doing . gQod 

: to others, and who invariably. has neglected his own 
interest, deserves to be placed on a due elevation, in 
this age of Egotism, apd Grasping. Our memoir of 
the late Captain Brodie gave to the public all we could 
obtain fi'om the first sources respeCting that vjluable 
officer. Tht· life of the hero of the N~le was eptirely 

' composed from original materials; and must prove of 
, essential service to th'e future historian of the present 
eventful period. The fame of the brave Cal'tain 
Harvey wOlll ri in some degree have been ahated, 
or forgot amid the general blaze of Navai Glory, 

* As Sir Waiter Ralcigh used to say-" helbat fr'/.'flWI 1hth 10. 
"Oil, '(viii wnrlifIJ(J ~e IIrti&J: al 'CI/ilh her huls.'· 
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,if the attention of our worthy ,cot:reapondent . ~ 
Dot enabled 'us to, resQue hii biography from that 
Gbtivion, into which, it might have fallen, bad it 
depended solely on the official letters of the day~ 
'A life or Sir John Borlase W.r:ren was equally wanted 
,with those of. the gallant veterans, the Lords Hoo~ 
and BlUDPOR.T, to enable the public to form a correct 
idea of the most important events during the present 
war: our readers may rely on the correctness of what 

, ~e have published rcsp~aing tbe Quiberon ,espedi
'tioh, and the flite of the lamented SOMBR.£t1IL. And 
bere we must be aI~owcd to add a few words; lest the 
Spleen or Envy of some future reader, on perusin~ 0'Jf 
volumes, should . accu~e us of giving a too favoUr .. 
l.ble' acCOllOt of the officers we have noticed in the 
~roiiress of our' work. "The 'biographical melDoi~ 
from the- first, were intended to sooth the angry and. 
calumniating spirit that had so generally.' premel, 
and oft~n deeply wOl1nded the charaCler of ~he BRI
TISH NAVY. If we have contemplated the Corin
thian pillars of this Sublime Object with' too great 
veneration; the fault, if ,it really is one, cannot b;: 
reprehended: wc have throughout anxiously ~trove. 
that the velce of eulogy should be the voice of trutb. 
Characters, indeed, might have been selected, that 
requ!red a different mode of consideration; bQt 
neither our inclination, nor the professed principle Of: 
the wor" would allow us to toil through the regions 
of darkLcss, whilst we "admired the dawn of the 
morning, and the light of the sun. • 

""hen that indefatigable and learned biographer, 
the late [.r. Kippis, was accused by Sir Horacc, 
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Walpole of having made the Biographia Britannica 
an apology for everyone; the former replied, that 
the life of Sir Robert Walpole should prove it WaJ 

not-.. As the inimitable Steme obse"ed, "when a 
sacrifice is resolved on, it is easy to gather sticks from 
any thicket to make the fire." Neither the object, 
nor principle of the NATAL CHRONICLE ever pro
fessed such a design. 

The preface of a work, whether periodical or not, 
though placed at the beginning of the volume, is 
generally the last that is written: we wish, therefore, 
that the concluding sentence of the third volu~ 
of the Naval Chronicle, written in Portsmouth 
Harbour, with THB SPBNCER lying at her moorings 
in all her beauty before us, may express an earnCbt 
wish, THAT A SHIP THUS NA.MBD, AND THVS COM
MAND!D t, MA. Y PRO VB INVINCIBLB I 

Nil desperandum. Teucro duce et auspice Teucro. 

0. _11 H. M. S. BItAUHU, 

'o,m.MIIh HarIotu-, 1une 13, 1800. 

• W.lpoliana, yol. i. page 73. t Captain Oarb,.. 
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7be Jcn.rer M&.ttlolthe 1atCfit ShIps :ate composed ofsevenl pieces united into oat body, and jointd 
roldbcT, wlth ttle sluft, or prlncip~t pit'Cc, into whictl tbl: rnt 3 i'e " XCii , with their ~ide, Or faces 
~ ro cxb other. The whote i. "cured by several stroaJ: bOOps ~f i~ d", e:i 0:1 tllc outsidt of 
tlle m c, W'tltJ'C I.bcy rc.mJlo aC proper di~ta.o.c:C!. 

BIOGRAPHICAL MEMOJR OF 

REAR-ADMIRAL JOHN WILLETT PAYNE·~ 

HORATtO! thou art e'en as juat a Man, 
As e'er my conversation cop ' t! withal-
Whose blood, and judgment are so well commingled, 
That they arc not a pipe for Fortune's finger 
Tb sound what Stop .he please.-

Ham/d , Print( of DrnmllrJ. 

THE task of the Biographer becomes particularly difficult 
when he attempts to delincate the actions, and the mind, 

of unassuming merit j when he is occupied in rendcl ing 
more public the exifience of virtues, whose delicacy almost 
eludes his grasp; when Benevolence, that ,., sccketh not 

her own," eagerly conceals the source whence unexpected 
blessings arise; when a wish to do good, overcomes the 
vanity that seeks for human praise j when, in a word, every 
thing that is great and noble, forms a character for men to 

emulate, and to revere: - we must however attempt the 

• Rear.Admiral or tbe Blue; Auditor of the Dutchy of Cornwall ; Vic~ 
Admiral oftbe Coam, of neYonthire, and Cornwall; Trcaauru of CrcCDwicb 
HoIpiul, and ODe of the 'fwentr-four DircClon. 

ilOl.llI. a 
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(lutIine, and leave it to some future writer to give that 
distina colouring to tbe portrait, which may th~ be added. 

Mr. John Willctt Payne, tile youngest son of the 
Honourable Mr. Payne * Lieutenant-Governor of the 
Island of St. Christopher's, was born in that island; and 
Teceived the early part of his education, as already mentioned 
fr1 oUr Memoir t of the Right Honourable Lotd Hogh 
Seymour, at Dr. Brackyn'~ a~ademy at Greenwich. He 
continued a short time uilder the tuitlOll Of this gentleman; 
and having m;rde a greater progress than was expeaed for' a 
geniu~ so tap Id, and \'olatile, was removed to the Rqyal 
Academy at Portsmouth; and there applied with unremitting 
assiduity to acquire a thorough knowledge of the first elements 
of science, conneaed with the profession he had embraced. 
Thefe was at this time a peculiar archness of charaaer ill tbe 
young seaman, that, gave all original cast to every aaion; 
but it proceeded from the opening emanatioilS of a youthful 
ruind i or, as Gray terms it, 

.. Wild wit, idVentioD cto'er nav.d 

Though lle eagerly entered on such enterprises as the 

"arillg spint of his marine compeers projeacd, when 
_cc bold adventurl~n disdain 

The limits of their little reign, 
AtlIi unknown regions dare dcscry"-

he was generally the one to suffer, as an abhorrence of 
falsehood made him readily confess his own intentions, 
though no punishmeilt could induce bim to criminate his 
associates: yet even at this giddy season of life, whenever he 
could secure some moments to himself, the pages of Shake- ' 

• GOVerDor Pt)'.IIe, who WI. a great fneurite e{ the late Lord R.odn.y, 
:IIl'It married Mi.. Carlisle, an heiress; ",hence the nluable estate ealted 
Car/iII.s, in the island of Antigua, came to ,the family. Thil estate never 
Irades in slaves, but invariably has brought up a sufficient number .1 blacks. 
~ho, heblg born and bred on the elute, consider it as their counuy. Govcrndr 
Fayne marTied a second wife, Mill Galloway, of a very old alld respcd.ablc 
Irish family, by whom he had J. W. Parne, Fsq. ; :lDd we believe two other sons" 
Sir Ralph Pltne, K. B. who in 1795 wasc[catcd an Iriah peer (Lord I.avillgron), 
i. the eldesl lOO, by the formcr marriage. 

t Vol. 11. page 359' ' 
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speare wen perused with the discernment of a matore taste. 
SllCh was our young Midsl,1ipman, when, about the dose of 
the year 17tK), having remained three years at the academy. 
he received an Admiralty discha..ge for the Qgebec, 32 guns, 
Lord Dude·, to wbich Ship his Lordship had been appointed,' 
en quitting the Feversbam 6f 44 guns. Mr. Payne sailed in 
the <llaebec to the Leeward Islands; anlll baying e1Cperie~lced 
in tbis /)hip the first toils and pleasures of a naval life, tQ, 
which be daily grew more and more attaclled, he waue~ivedt 
on board the Montagu, Rear-Admiral Robert Maon t, wb~ 
had hoisted the red ensign, u Commander in CI.1i.ef, on. 
that ltation . ..-During the dreadful fire that b.oke Qut in 
tho town of St. Gcorse, ARtigua. 011 the night of the "7th. ai 
December 1711, and befor: day-light nearly· reduced' tho 
whole to ashes, the officers and men from the Montague ren .. 
dered the most essential service: by their exertions. a few 
buildings in the arcenage, near th~ court and custom-hoQse. 
Wefe pseservN. 

Mr. Payne left the Admiral's Ship. on being appoioted 
.aing Lieutenant in the. Falcon sloop. 18 guBS, Captain 
Cuthbert Bay·ne; and sailed in her on the eartb c.xpeditioll 
to the island of St. Vincent's, in 177'1.. The wifldward. sidlf 
of the Island is not inhabited by the original settlers, who
were yellQ.w, but by the desc:endants of a ca,rgo of Afr.ican 
slaves belonging to an English vessel. wrecked 011 the coast: 
lIeing hospitably receive. b.y the ydlow Caribs, they over. 
powued theln, and became their sovereigns. J:'raocc:·cndea.., 
voured~ bu, in vaill, to reduce them. to a state of subjec ... 
tion. St. Vincent', was long a neutral island i at the peace of 

• Fnncia lleynoldl MortoftJ Lord Dude, WIll bora en. tbe ~8th oC March. 
'739; ... Idvanced COJRIDand~ on the 311t of NOVCIIDbc.-r L760. 011 the lath 
ef April, 17''', .1. ady~ced to'F..~ rank, and Ippointed to the Gaaiind. 
Tbe Ducies were deJCeude4 £rum damily in NorDtandY. His Lor45bip iD 178$t 
ea luccecdiDg 10 cM title,raigned·hia rank iD The Service. 

t Admiral R.. ManD. bad afterwards the commaad OD the Mcditerr:lneaa 
il&UlOn, with bit Bag in the Medway, 60 gun.. In April, 1771), be was made 
one of the Lordl of tbc .... dlqiralty ; but ",uitted the ltoard in lieptember, li'q.. 
le died. in 11st-
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J763, the French agreed, that the rigl\t to it should be veste4 
in the English: but, when a proclamation was issued COm

. manding all the -inhabitants to come and swear allegiance tQ 
bis Britannic Majesty, few obeyed; and even those few 
rctraaed, being influenced by the threats of th~ rest. 

In.consequence of the repeated memorials, petitions, a04 
rem~nstrancc. of the planters to Government, who rep~ 
'sentf'd these inhabitants as faithless, cruel. and i'n.olent, the 
above expedition was undertaken; and Colonel Dalrymple, 
witb the pay and rank of a Major.General, was _ made Com. 
mander in Cbiei of the Forces. After the loss· of • consider .. 

. able number of men, the Caribs were reduced to obedi. 
ence; on the 17th of January 1773, a treaty of peace, and 
friend~hip, was concluded, by ~hich his Majesty w-. 
ack~owledged the rightful Sovereign of the island, and ~omai" 
of St. Vincent's t. . 

Early in the year (171.3) Mr. Payne having completed h" 
time, returned to EUfope in tho Sea-Horse, Sir T. Paisley, 
:and soon afterw_rds went as aaing Lieutenant on board the 
Rainbow, 44 guns, Commodore T. Collingwood. then under 
sailing orders for the Coast of Guinea.: &he lIsual circuit of 
the Coast being made, and the various 5Cttlements visited, 
Mr. Payne n{'xt sailed in th~ Rainbow for Jaqlaica; and 
touching at Antigua, the seat of government, went into. 
English Harbour. Mr. Payne's elder brothe.r t, Sir Ralph 
Pay ne, K, B. was at this time Governor of the 4ewar4 
Islands; a station to which he has lately h,een again ap
pOinted. About the c~ml\'\enq:lDent of tile. Anlerical~ 

• On Wedne\day the tenth of May, 1773, the order of the day",., read foF. 
taking into farther ~on8ideration the Expedition to Se. Vincent',: it was again 
resumed 0:1 the nth and ISth; ,vhen sharp altercation took place between tha 
Minl.ter, and the promoter. of the enq,,~y, CapwQ Rou, Colonel Barre, and 
¥r. T, TowDtbclld, were among the 'p. incipala~akers. . 

t St "intent'. i~ '179, ",a. taken by the Frcn~h.; bat restored to Gre~ 
Britain by the peace of ~ 78l' . 

t In '771, th~ King waa pleOlscd tll appoint Sir Ralph Payne, K. B. hia. 
Majesty" Captain General, and Governor .in Cbief, OYer all the Leewa,:l 
CaribDCC bland, in Amcri,~~Ch~.n,ello,~t Vic;~·J\dn~rill. an~ Ordina(T o~ thy ,.am., 

s 
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wu, in 177.'" Mr. Payne retQrne4 in the Rainbow tQ 
England. . 

Commodore Sir Pet~r Farker -, being appointed ~o a Calli .. 

Jlland on th~ American station, hoisted his brolj.c;t pendant 
on board the Bristol. 50 guns, then newly launched. towafd~ 

. ~hecloseoftheyear(177S)' In thisshipMr.Paynesaile4 
from Portsmouth, as aCl:ing Li~utenant, on the 2.6th· of 
Pecember. On the '2th of Jo'ebruary (~776) Sir Peter' 
left Cork with several transpqrts und~r ~onvoy, containing 
.ix regiments, and lieven companies of the forty..sixtb, un~ec 
the commaqd of Lord Corm~llis ; to co-operate with the 
Loyalists j~ North Carolina. After a long voyage of "ea~ 
three mo~ths, occasioned by th~ J~tene9S of their departure 
from Great Britain. all the Fleet, excePt'soUle few Ships. 
flrrh-ed off Cape Fear t, on the third of May. 

The whole Squadron bavi~i join~ by the 1St, or 2.d 
pf June, proceeded to Charlestown, and arrived there on the 
4th; General Clintall immediately took possess.on of Long 
bland. and encamped the troops upon it. Half a mile from 
Cbarlestown Harbour the Americans had constnlCl:ed a strong 
fortification on Sullivan's Island; which, commanding the . 
harbour, Gcne.ral Clinton resolved to attempt the rcdulliOR 
~fit. At b~lfpast ten o'clock in the! morning, of tbe 28th 
ofJune, Sir'Peter Parker, in the Bristol, made the signal for 
aaion to the Experiment, So guns; the ACtive, Bolebay, 
AllzoD, and Syren frigates i die Spbynx sloop; the Thunder 

• Son of ROU'-Aclmiral Chriltopbcr Parker, wu made Lie1lte1ll1lc ot tlte 
Ru*ll, by Admiral. Matthew .. in 1143, then Cem_dcr in Chief iD tM 
ltIediterranean. \\loll advanced to post r,lDk in 1747, and in May appointed to 
tile coaunoln\f of the Marga,te; and at the beginomg of 1749 to the Lancaster. 
a third nte. He recdyed tbe hoaour of knighthood, ill 1774; and aftcrwuda, 
en 17~1, W.lI ~rutcd a Baronet. On the: !18th 9f April, 1777, he wall.llvanec4 
R,car-Admiral'of the: Blue. Thi~ wort~r o(lj\:er i. at preKnt Aclminl of the 
tleec. to whi~h he ftlcee~ed, OD t~e different promotions which tooJr. place at 
Pe death of Earl How .. 

t All headland in' North Carplinill. which giYCI name to a considerable .nYer 
(C"1- '14r Riwr) extending into tw~ braoche.. Of the ColPC there l11li8 out a 
Spit of and into the ICI. for seven leagues doe S. and at the end of it, .Cter 
Fr_ing to ,~ 'fell lI;IlaU thread. it eDds ill ill Jar,e tilde of PAd a fld:1 ~~a.rc 

.. la j1iamcur. . . . . . 
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bomb, and the FriendsQip armed ship of 24 guns; 'at I, quarter 
past eleven all the Ships, baving.got springs on their cables. 
began a most tremendous fire 011 the Fort. Three of tht; 
Ships, the" AaZOll, 5yren, and Sphynx, got aground; the 
two last howevef hove QfF~ bQt the first stuck fast, and was set 
~n fire the succeeding morning, to prevent her falling into 
the han4s ofth~ ~nemf: th~battt:{i~ on Long Island noW' 
opened, and the ships co~tinued an unremitting fire; be
tween two and three o'clock, that of the enemy slackened 
for"a short time. A fresh supply of anlm\1o,\tion being pro-
4=ured, the fire was ~newed, and did not cease until between 
nillean4 ten ~'clock. In this aaion the Bristol, and Expe
r~meI\t suffere~ most; ttle fire( of tbe enemy ~i.n&: princil'allr 
direB:ed against them, they wer~ lc;ft almost wt:ec~~ 00 the 
\Vater. Mr. Payoe during the whole displayc:d that cool 
intrepidity for whic\:l'he is so mqch noted; and conside~bll 
recommended himself to tl\e Commodore amid scenes, that. 
would bave proved the resf)lutio~ of even an older se~<\n, 
A friendship thus commenced between those two officers. 
which has since experienced no abatelUent, 

Though the larger Ships bad lightened, and those of le5$ 
draught had advanced as near tbe Fort as they were able, the 
landing of tl\e troops was found illlpraaicable. Sir Peter, 
therefore, after displaying marks of great professional ability, 
about nine o'clock withdre\v tbe Ships to their for~.er 

moorings to refit. The army under convoy of the Sotebay 
frigate sailed for New York; and was followed, as 800n as 
possible, by the other Ships • 
. On t~e t5th of May 1.776, it had been resolved" (I to 

recommend to the various assemblies, and conventions, in the 
United States of 'America, where no form of governme!lf 
Jdequate to the exigencies of affairs had yet been adopted, to 
estap,lish such a Constittltion all should be most conducivs 
to the publ~c welfan;, iUld security." And, on the fourth of 

~ History otth" Origi~. Progresl, and Termination of the .··.mcrican War, 
\l' C. Su:dman, who ICrved under ~ ir W. Howe, Sir H. CliDtO~ &lid tho 
MatoIUH <':ol'DlI'aJliIo Two '1J1\1111lCs.4to. 179* 
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July following, America was for cver severed from Great 
Britain, by a resoiution that declared" the Inhabitants oftbc 
Un,ted Colonies were discharged, and absolved; from all allc
giance and obedience, to thc King of Great Britain."-Such 
'was, the state of atrain in America when the much lamented 
'Admiral Lord Howc arrived from England, as Corn .. 
,mander in Chief of thc Fleet employed on tbat station, 
with bis Flag on board the Eaglc *, 64 guns; a Ship that 
was purposely equipped for him. His Lordship arrived at 
Sandy-Hook on the nrs,t of July, and thence proceeded to 
Statcn Island. Lord Howe had been appointed to the com
mand of the Fleet t, destined to co-operate with his brother 
Gen~ral Howc. Mr. Payne was now removed from the 
Bristol, and receIved into the Eagle, as Aide-de-Camp to the 
Admiral. , 

Lbrd Howe being convinced that all paCific measures were 
o( DO avail, resolved to give a new charafier to the war. Tilct, 
Provincial forces, after thc battle of Long Island, bad 
letreated, and taken sbelter in' New York: hde they em
plo)'~ themselves in ere8ing batteries ,to annoy the Britisll 
.bipping. Both armies were divided by the East River (the 
lound or channel between Long Islalld, aDd New York' 
Islal1d); the breadth of whi~h at this part was about 1300 

yards. After a long and severe cannonade, it was resolved to 
make a descent on tbe island, where New York is situated: 
accordingly five ships of war moved higher up the river, 
wbile, on the ISdl of Scp~mbcr, several flat-bottomed boat • 
.. cre employed in landing the troops. Though the cnemy 

• The prrsent Bithop of Meath, Dr. Tbomu Lewis O'Beime, wa. at thi. 
time ebapWn of the Ea,le. Dr. O'lkirDe was promoted to the See of Meath 
iD 179S. Hi. Lordship would render a mOlC acceptable service to the Navy,b, 
publishing a complete Oft of hi. worthy patton. 

t Tbuupplie. for the HA,.,. granted thil year {I 716) 1IftI0000tcd to three 
millions. two hUDdred aod ~,e thoUAlld, fift hUllclred' and be pound. ~ 
including the ordin_I7, at four hundred thoutalld pOUJlcla; and the expeaers o£ 
ltuildJug and repairiar Sbfps, U fo\II' hundred and llixty.two thouaand. be 
h\tDdrtd poumh. In chit al!coaut" however, acithll'the 11I1Il1'otccl to Greenwith 
"'-.pical, DOl' the lIIi1licln grant" .1 the doJO of the'le_a for the diKhar(e" 
&.be Xa'fl Dck WCI'll iadHc.L 
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were in possession of very powerful intrencblrienb, they were. 
driven from their advantageous situation by the furiou. 
cannonade of the five men of war: no attempt being made 
to defend New York, it was taken possession of by the 
English. However, on the morning ofthe 21St ofgeptem
ber; a most horrid attempt \vas made to burn the city, by 
several persons purposely secreted in the deserted houses. 
The flames first broke out at SGmt wooden Storehouses, at 
thesouthernmost, or windward part of New York: the wind 
was so strong it was almost impossible to face it, for smoke 
and flakes of fire. One third of the town was destroyed, 
before the progress of the fire was stopped. On the subsequent' 
day the Admiral, with that respea for religion which was so 
visible in his diaraaer, attended by many of his officers, 
went to St- Paul's Church, New York; and heard a sermon·,' 
admirably suited to the awful occasion, preached by Mr. 
O'Beirne, his chaplain. 

During the time that Mr. J. W. Payne aaed as Aide
de-Camp to Lord Howe in the Eagle, he was continually 
detached ftOlD the Ship on a variety of important service, 

• Mr. O'Beime ,hose hi' tut Crom Jeremiah, xii. IS. We thall add ",me 
estraa. from the conclusion :-" To what a: seene were you witnessa the 
lIight before lalt; when jlRt escaped Crom the storm, and im.1gining yourselvei 
arrived ata Port or rest-to awake at the midnight hour, and fiIId your city in 
flames! to see your all perishing before yout eyes, and to mow that your 
destroyers were secretly among you, 8preading the ruin, and exulting in the 
IUCCesS oC the infemallCheme.·-- Ye saw the brave and generous servantS' 
of ·.your King,-that King whom you have 10 often heard repreeented ... 
tyrant who ICndo! Corth his fteet. ud armies to· enllaTe, range. cielltro,..
~ying to the assistance of their fellow subjea •• in the micbt of the flame .. , 
at the hadrd or their lives, exerting every nern to preserve ),our dwelling. 
and posseDions ; and tearing from the hands, of the dark incendiaries the 
instruments they had prepared tor your destrUlllio_I.et us, therefore. 
conclude the service or thU Day, when the' freedom of your worellip is teatoted 
to you, by .uniting togetlier, with ODe heart and one voice, to' implore the 
GIvine 'nour and protel!ion for our Sovereign Lord, King GCClr,e; tbt GeM! 
would be pleased to gin him lCIIP of day_, and increase of happiae_ 
to prosper all his undertakings for the good or hit people, and Cq bleD him 
with what hit alllions prove, and his words a_rt (.c;m& fr.. r.H -7'~ ..... ) 
bI be the favourite wish or hi, heart.-the restoratio.D of hannony, and the re. 
estab1iahment of order od h.appincu iD nerr part ur hie doJDiDiOll ... ·~ 
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dlat demanded considerable addma, and a continued pre
sence of mind, to accomplisb ;-then: is h-ardly any class of 
light sailing vessels, whidJ, d,uing this period, be did not. 
occasionally command, in keeping up the communication 
between the Admiral, and his brother .sir William Howe
in the execution of which hc had either some extellsive river 
to explore, SOIDC ford to sound, or the dcviQUS windings of 
some creek to examine, during the silence of tbe nigbt; sur
rounded by an enemy rendered desperate from the c:al11nitia 
of intestine war. Lord· Howe, who to the latest period of bis 
life considered this officer among the first of that school 
wbich he hacl taken suc:h pains to .form, was soon sensible of 
bis diligence, and abilities; and at an early age, appointed bim 
second Lieutenant of tho Brone frigate, 32 guns, Captaia 
lames Ferguson •• 

The ariginal charaaer of tbis eccentric, but distinpished 
officer, was admirably calculated to create tbat cordial, and 
bcarty attac;hment, which soon took place between himself 
and his new Lieutenant: and although \ve arc sorry t(Jl 

• Jame. FergulOll, Rill' a natiYC of Seotla~d. was by Lord ColYille mad~ 
Kling Lieutenaat iD the Ro)'al NaY}' on the ISth of Nov::mber, IU6, which 
at laaad, wa. c:oainncd. Hlr oblaiDed bis POIIt raDk iD tM ycal: J 163. wieh 
\lie cOllllllload of the RQlDnC)', 5" gun .. to which ~ip I:e wu appoiQtCd 011 the 
sistb of June, with Lord Colvillc's lIag on board, who had at this time she 
_a_ in North Ameftca. In 1716 he was appointed to the Brune; and in 
tIIe_tb of April.1780,diltiDguiahed hiauc1E. whco commandiDgthe VCOIllo 
36 guns, iD the aAioD. between ~ir G. Rodner, aDd the COllllt de Guic:beu. 
He was prelent at the capture of St. Eu.tatia, ia the yctt 178 I; .... attathccl 
to Sir damuel Hood's lCJIIadrqD, with. the command of the Tcrri"le. ill the al!lioQ 
with the French fleet, 011 tbe island of MutinieD; aDd in. the Dlolltli or 
September I 71~ Ailed in the Egmont with Lord Howc', .et to tile relief er 
Gibraltar.-On the d~ath of Captain. Broderick Hartwell he was IJIIIOinted 
LiAtCDIIIt Go.~rn8l' of Greenwich Hospital& After the pytic stroke 
which came upon him :n 1716, d.urilll ajuuroey to Scotlaud, and whieh hI; 
a1way. attributed to riding iD a c:~h, be forced himself to. London. an41· 
battening to CarletoD Hou~ oppressed wiU iroaa co suppon his palsied limb., 
lie at leDp reached the apvtnaent of bis old liellt.:ao\llt, then Captaill J' W. 
Payae, "claillling. M.1 tk.r J oes t z ........ die ;. /1'"" ."1,,, I M< .... ,.. ,haM. 
,. ", tIu IMJ. I .. tJ-g.ru._ to u.:J tIJ .. _/U", .",ito I",.", 0 L D F ... ,ano H', 
",.., villt:JMI. GttI jk~ ,. • ., tkdr l.d I IIt./. , •• ""Pili", to "",.,b. it "'. 
film __ ,-f- ,u·c... .. r.-CilpWo Ferg1llOll died Oil dle 14Ch o£ F'cbruult 

'716• 
IIIoL Ill. . c 
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contradiGl the authenti<:ity of .ome ludiaro'QI relations e' 
respeCling them, wbicb have long. circ:ulated at the festi". 
board. and cheered dIe gloom of many a cockpit; there were 
doubtless various incidonb of a similu nature, which really 
happened. and art forgotten. We can no~ only moralize 
lik. Hamlet o~r the grave of this worthy cbar.aer-" Alas, 
poor Yorick I I k~ew him, a fellow of infinite jest, of most 
e~cellel1t fancy: where be your gibes now I your gambols. 
your songs; your flashes of merriment, that were wont to set 
tbe table in a roar ?" 

Lord Howe in bis dispatches bore very honourable testi .. 
mony t to the professional merit of Captain Ferguson, and 
his officers in the Brune : . In my repflrt t. their L,rdships upon 

thlst several 1"",,,sa8ions, particular "otice is tllle " the .AbililJ 
le!tifod in the Jirell;o" and ""dull, if ma"y JiffiC1llt.nJ fatiguing 
8er'Uicts which CAPT AIN FJlltGUSON of ,he B,"une was charged 
wit", pr,paratorJ to, and i" thl progress of th, ".ri,us mO'Umunts 

_/ the om.,' i fr,m tht time,f the first eNsmd ,,, Y,rl Island I, 
tiJispw;IJ. 

On the 23d of l\'Iareh, 17'1'1, the Brune, at the opening of 
tbe campaign after the sever;: winter of 1776-11, was detached 
as convoy to two transports of troops, sent under the com
nland of Colonel Bird on the expedition to Peek"s Hill.-Of 
the traCl: l>f land whioh the enemy possessed, the most moun
tainous, and of cour!>e the most advantageous, was a place 
that bore the appellation of the Manor of Courland t. 

• We allude to the clce'lent story of the bal~ 1'I)0m; and thc French. 
gentleman, wholll CaptO!in FCrglIlOD thought be had accolted, and mi&took, 
for his Jock P"yne-and allO tu the towing of the tpar....,.all excellent iD their 
way; but like many other good ltoriea, mult Dot be considered a. fad .. 
They circulated how cur on board the Eagle, and often prodqced aD heart,. 
'!lugh from the Admiral-How is it, Rid Captain Ferguson one day to hi, 

. officers, tlGt 1 IJtwr g" .... &'IIr4 tht .JU.ir:"'" SlJiI NI 'Iur, ;s ill • ." IllIIIt tI-4 
I.DJ .t.ry .. £/JJIt ,0<1 ""tI "' .. 

t Whe~ Lord Howe appointed Mr. Payne to the rrune,he wl,lheard to .. y .... 
,. 1 haye placed you under an oJJicer from w~o~ you will derive the greatu\ 
advantage; in being formed lor that cum pIes ICrvice, both by lea, and land, 
which all Naval OJJicera ought to be well wcned in, linee it ia a duty they ~ 
frequently called OD to perform." . 
~ Stcd~ac'sHiltorr oftbc AlIlcri'lI1 War, ~ol. i. page an', , 
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1nls was in 'a degree converted into a citadel ; and la~ 
~uantitics of provisions, forage, and stores of every kinc.t,. 
were deposited ib it. About fifty miles from New York, 
up liudiOn~s lliver, wils a place called Peck'. Hill, that 
terved al a Port to Courland Manor j and by whicb st~ 
and provisions "'tre received, and eonvey~d either., the 
army, et" to tbe numerous Mrong holds, situated in the mon , 
interior partl. 

The Commander in Chief being convinced of the import
ance of this plac:~ detetmined to ope" the tampaign, by an 
ilttack upon it. On the approach of the deltacbmcnt, a bod, 
of between acTen and eight bundred men drew up at a distance, 
under the command of Colonel Macdougal; witb an apparent 
intention of opposing the British armament I Oft the nearet 
approach, however, or'the force under Colonel Bird, they 
tetired to a strong pass at about two milcs distanco; whic:ll 
commanded the entrance into the mountainl, and covered a 
road that led to lome mills and other deposits. Several 
stores were consbmed; but the deltruction was not so con
siderable as wal expe8ed ~ the largest rmgallines remainin! 
inaecessible to our forcc:s,through the ruggedncas of -the 
a)untry in which they were secured. Having completed the 
conlagration, as far as was pra8icable. a~d destroyed several 
.mall craft laden with prov.iaions, the British force returned, 
under convoy of the Brune,to New York. It appeared that 
the Commander in Chief had tec:tived false intelligence of the 
situation of Peck's Hill; whleh did n~t contain the quan
titl of ItOrer, he had been led to expeB:. 

Some time previoul to Captain Ferguson's leaving" the 
North American station, for the West Indics, Lieutenant 
J. W. Payne was appointed to the Ph~nix. 40 guns, Captain 
Sir Hyde Parker" (now Admiral of the Blue), and was on 

• Soa to cbe late Admiral Sir Hyde Pnrkc:r, Bart. who beatr .ctached in the 
PudIer",. AcIaairal Corllith, OIl the fourth of Odobcr .,'at with the Argo, 
-Capcaia lting, in lCarch of a,Spanish galleon caUed the i>hilippina. captured 
the Suldllima Trinidada. &om Maailla to Acapulco, equal in mapitucle to a 
llrililb irK rate. She: "1' pierce4 for .wy pili, bill whCJI tKcu OIIa, 
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boatd on that memorable occasion, when she formtd a part ' 
ofthe Fleet under Lord Howe, which gained such an additi()Q 
of renown to the na.aJ t;haraBcr, llnd so eminently displayed 
his L~rd.hip's professional .\till1 whilst lying in the channel 
within Sandy Hook off New York, opposing the superior 
SquMtton of D'Estaing .; who on tbe afternoon of the 12th 
of July (1778) had come to anchor oK Shrewsbury Inlet, 
about four miles off the Hook: having sailed frgm TOldon. 
with ;( Fleet of twelve Ships of the line, and six frigates. 

A British Fleet thus blocked up, was such a phenomenon, 
,as filled their erNS with indignation, and made the nav:d 
spirit of our seamen blaze. A thousand volunteers from the 
transports eagerly offered to assiSl in manning the Ships: 
many who had been detained, as necessary for the watch, 
were found concealed in the hoats which conveyed their 
gallant messmates on board the Fleet. The masters t and 

mmlntd thirteen. The prize _ valued at ,iE hundred thoulWld pound .. 
Sir Hyde Parker distinguilhed himaelf under Sir G. Rodner, April 17, when 
\tear-Admiral, with his Sag in the Prin~elS Royal; and alao when hi. Sag wa. 
hoisted 011 board tbe Fomtude, iD the gaUant a4ion with tile nutth Squadron 
off the DOfF B.llk, August.s, 1,81. In the month of040ber, 1781, thi. 
~aluable oflicer sailed with his Sag Oil board the Cato, .s8 gulll, being appointed 
Commancltr iD Chief oE the Fleet in tbe Ealt Indln. No tlding~ were eyet 

. heard of the Ship .Ctrr she h.d left the Cape oC Good Hope.~For Eurth. par-
ticWar.a of the Cato, we feter to the Naval Anecdote.. . 

• Dr. Berkc!llhaut, In hi. Cuntinuatioll "f CantJlbell, give. th. fo11owln, lilt of 
Lord Howe'. fleet I 

Eagle 

TrideDt 

~Vice Admiral How~. 
Captain A. Duncan. 
__ R.Curti .. 

.J Commodore El1iott. 
l Captain A. J. P. Mo))"" 

NOb.uch 64 ~ Grillith •• 
St. AlbaJII 't _ Fitzherbert.. 
Somerset 64 - Ourry. 
A.rdebt 64 - Keppel. 
EiIpcri!ileDt !JO - Bit JameaWalla('Co 
bit 50 _ Raynor. 
PrCllOll jO Commodore Hotham. 
PhcniE 40 Captain H. Parker. 
Iloebuck 40 - HanlmoDd. 

'fhe Miller of a merchantmaD, named DUlfcAJf, requested leave to COD. 
nrt hi. fluel, in which the hopes of hi. fortune were cOllcentratcd. into a fire. 
ship\ &0 be conduc!lcd by himself:-he w .. worthy of the DIme oC J)UNC_-\N· 
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Dlatcs of merChantmen she"eel equal alacrity ;' stvenl serviDfl 
at the guns with the common sailors, bthers putting to lea 

in swift ~i1ing shallops, to aIatm such .hips as might .,. 
approaching, and to watcb for the long cxpeaeel arriv~ of 
Byron's reinforc:emmt. 

So beloved and respecfted was Lord Howe. that the same 
-enthusiasm pervaded aH ranks: his Lordship without delay 
placed bis Ships in tbe stroogc:st situation that was posaible i 
he sounded tbe several depths within die Channel, in person, 
and ascertained tbe ctiflicrent setting of the Currents. HiI 
Jine consisted of the Isis, Eagle, Somerset, Trident, Nons1lCh. 
and Anlent; witb the Leviathan' store.,hip manned by 
volunteen. On the twenty-first of July, the. constant inter
course which tile French Squadron had kept up with the 
Hore, was obses-ved to cease. The wind for some time after 
the Count D'Estaing had come to ancbor, waa unfavounble 
to the execution of his supposed intention; but on the , 
twenty-second it changed to tbe eastward-the French Fleet 
were immediately observed getting under weigh; and every 
onc, with anxious expeCtation, 'imagined the lonl meditated 
attack would instantly ensue :-but what was tbeir dire 
appointment, and we may add indignation, wben the gallant 
British crews saw D'Estaing. instead of making the least 
attempt to receive the warm reception they had prepared, 
ignominiously making sail to tbesoutbward. 

Before Lord Howe left the American station, Mr. Pay ... 
was appointed one of the Lieutenants of the Eagle: he how
ever did not accompany his Lordsbip to Europe, at thccJosc 
oftllC year, In8; but having been made second of the lloc
buck, 40 gUDs, Sir Andrew Snapc Hammond·, returned 
with him from America. 

No oBicer has served under a greater variety of cbaratten, 
V with penons more diametrically opposite to each otber, 
than the objeB: of our present attention: and what is IQDIt 

• The prtseDt Comptroller of the Navy. and uncle to the late C'apIaiD Sir 
A. s. Dou,la... A correc!t life of Sir A. S. HammolMi, would proft hipl, 
inttreuiD, to the publit,lDI! would mew Din! men, whit abilities, anI! mcric 
IU,T iA time effcllt. 
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nmarkable, he pO$sessed the happy faculty or gaining dI. 
esteem and friendahip of them all. From the Roebuck. 
Lieutenant Payne was remoyed into the Romney, JO guni, 
of which he wa~ appoihted first, having the bload pendant of 
Commodore G. Johnstone, to "hom the command on the 
Lisboh station bad been &iven.-The chanaer of the Com':' 
Iboderc had certainly its .eak parts, which his enemiea bave 
sedulpusly exened themselves to mate kno~. Y ct after all 
the abuse w bich has been heaped upon him, professional men 
will still acknowledge his hlerit. and ~spca pattl of his 
condua. No man podessed mote of what ba been termccl 
the im~g'r, ;rat'u"Jus, ;"I.lrlllilil, lIur of human nature than 
himself I but be was also an af'eaionate. and firm friend. 
Hi, attack on Lord Howe was ill· judged, and improper; 
but bis zeal for the Servic:e, and his continued attention to 
those wbom he wished to advance in it, .hould not be dis06 
regarded. He bad indeed too muc:h of the imperious asperity 
of a W o1sey. but he al.o possessed the Cardinal'. unalterable 
attachment to those friends, whose adoption he had tried. 
His great and leading fault con.isted in having a mind dllt 
was aauated by the ancient principles of heroism :-0 
OUllr • I luna th, strong in IIrm : "ut Ipar, thl ft,II', haml. B, 
thMI a st,.,am of ma"1 fidls, against n, FOil of thy 11.,1, J ".,

lil, thl gal, Ih., mOvls th, grillS to tholl 'Who tlSi tbi", aia. 
With this officer, Lieutenant Payne prepared to embark 

at the close of the year (1779). The Romney WO at this 
time lying at anchor in Torbay, having returned from a 
cr~sc in the Channel, under the command of Sir ChuJes 
Hardy. It was late in the day before the wind allowed tbe 
Squadron under Commodore J ohnstone to sail. When th~ 
night was considerably advan<:ed, the Commodore demandea 
of his First Lieutenant if all the boau ,..ere in ; and being 
informed that they were, seemed displeased, and rathet 
ablrply ordered onc to be hoisted out. 
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The Commodore's orden were obeyed : but what was tbe 
aurprile of his lieutenant when he wu thus addressed:-' 
" I am desired to advance you COlQIDander, as soo~ as I havo 
lost the Admiral'~ light -can you' sec id"-No light coulcl 
be cliscerncdJ-" Go then, Sir, ilDmodiatcly on board the 
Cormoqnt. and ~l op RocWaaa Home; tell him heil' 
appointed to the Romn.y, _nd that you are to command tho· 
Cormorant. Hasb:Jl! the winel toa, come about before
morning, and force us ,back into Torbay ; and you bbtb anar 1 

wait IIWlY Jcars' for your prorDotioft.··-Liell~ilant Payaor 
obeyed, and was thltS advanced to the rallk of CommaDder. : 

Before Mr. Payne left the Romney, he .had been much 
struck wi~ the charaaer of the Commodore's Seoretary, who. 
was no other than the negleCted, but elegant translator of 
the Lusiad, William J alius Mickle: that bealJtiful epic poem 
of Commerce, which the unfortunate Camocns composed 
with all the sublimity of the ancient masters.-Captain 
Payue appointed Mr. Simon Millar, who had been ~ster of 
the Romney, his First Lieutenant i and was thul instrll
menta.l in bringing forward an olicer, who has proved him .. 
self ill every respcl't worthy of the rank * he h~ sin~ at-
tained. , 

Duriug their pas~agc to Li~bon, they tC:ll in with the 
Santa . Margaretta, a fine Spanish frigate, which was cap. 
tured 3fter a feeble resistance. Among the prizes taken by 
tbe SqUadron, was the Artois, ~ guns, 460 men, then. 
esteetqed.the finest frigate; t. which had ever been construtl:cd. 

• Ncnv Poet C,ptain iD the R,oyal NaYJ'; 
t Caaunodore Jolanstone in hi~ Gazette Letter, dated OD board the Romncy. 

in tbe :raga .. J a1,. IS, • 7 110-" TIac Artoi .... taken the ut of July olF Cape 
I iAilCerre, 'after a ahaz-p and well continqctl a.iion or rw., ..aYC minutCl, 
.. hi.:h doe. honour tu Capuin H~, and the Ship" compuy ander M 
(f1II\DIaDd. TIM ROQIDC, had two lIlen wQanded; the oI\rtoia had twent, 
kil1cd, and foreJ woaqclcd. The ArtaU ~ h, far the fill. fripte I ever aw. 
~rryinS twenty.fo .... cich~D, &lid nine pounclcn ~ .he ia 'I_ Dew. and bina' 
tJaan the R--r in all her dimcuiOll" ua4 it £umitbM wida lapenbuDduace 
III all kind. of 1tOrca. Sbe. wu fitted oat hJ thc ~ncc 01 Anoia, aad • 
IUpplied with olJicen, aDd men, by the Iting of France: and thac were iD the 
f~cift of I'!ll, bosh ~~ th~ KiD, ltD4 the: Co~" tl ~ Aa WIlt 
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Captain Payne who particularly distinguished himself daring 
tbe occasional cruises on wbich the Ships· were sent, was 
advanced to Post rank, with tbe command of this Ship, on 
the 8tb of July, 1780; and bad soon an opportunity of sup
porting the insulted honour of the British flag, in a manner 
that received his Majesty's approbation. As the particulars 
of this ennt, are of considerable importancc to· the naval 
history of the last war I had nearly involved tlte· nation in: 
onc: with Portugal, and are but little known, we shall 
now proceed to their detail, baving only glanced t at them 
before. ' 

On the ICftIlteenth day of August, 1780, the (oDowing declaration 
wal made at Lisbon before DIEGO IGIUCJO DE PINA M4NIQ..,trl. 
of her Majc:ltY'aCouncil, Intendant General ofthe Police, and Super
iDtcnciant Gcaeral of tbe contraband and unlawful abatement of the 
Royal Duties,-by Nicolao RilHiro, a seaman, who worked in OQe of 
tbe boata bdonging to the ~ay of Bc:lem ; Jou JlnlorUo, anothet 
seaman, who had lately arrived in a vessel from France, caU~d Nostra 
Senora de Belem; and Man·vel Joze, who w~ also a s(afaring man 
-blWing first taken their oaths that they would declare, who had 
eugagcd them to ~Dtcr on board of foreign Ships; if anr violence 

c01IIDWlded bJ a rapeaable experienced officer in the King" Navy, Monl. 
Le Fcbrc, who had ~qired to hi. elUte, which is considerable; but upon being 
1IDaDimoullr recommended bJ the County to this command, he had accepted of 
it, aud now aened without au1 pay. or emoNlDcn, whatlO4ver: 10 that the 
eye. of tbe Public in France were yery ~uch turned upon tbe .u~ces. of thil 
Ship; being of a uew construaion, and a ne,v kind of establiflhmcnt, whic:h Will 

qlculated to induce other Couatic. to follow the nample of Artoi .... _ 
A Ship of th:' &lame, with 38 gunl, was built at Wells'. Yard. Rothcrhithe, and 
launched ill 1794: commanded first by Lord C. Fitzgerald, and afterward. br 
Captain Sir E. Neagle. She wa.lost 011 the coast of FraQce, J\1IT 3.'. 17\17. 

• CO.laDill" 1ohlfltOlf", S.IUIirtlll, ... #In .. "It of P.~tllg"I;1I 178:). 
ROD1DC7 • S Commodore G. Johnstone. 

So 1 C.ptain Roddam Home . 
..£oIUI 3" - Chri8tophcr Atkins. 
Tartar "s _ A Grzme. 
]!rilliaat jl8 -- J. Ford. 
Cormorant 11 - J. w. PaJllc. 
Rattleonake.~ - 1. M'Lauri&l. 

The 1l0mqCJ took .fF Vic0. 11ft die sizth of J ulJ, after a chale of fi ve h oUI'Ia 
the Pearl, a lreDcl frir.tc of ,I '1U!'llIlld tal Mell. CO!DlRall1ed by the Che-
nlier de BrciPOII. ' 

t Vol.ll. RC ~ 
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bad there beeD oft'ercd them; and whether, to their knowledge, 
any of their countrymen continued in tbe sernce of the' .id 
Ships. , 

NieolQll RiMro tltpoltfl,-that being on .hore 00 the Q.!!ay of Belem 
on tbe sixteenth ; at fOllr o'clock in the aftenloon, he was addrtased 
iD Portuguese by an Englishman, whom he knew by light, and had 
heanl called • linguist, who was also frequently engaged in procllring 
Portuguese to serve on board Ships of their own nation. He asked 
the deponent to go in hi. boat, and assist a boy in rowing on board 
bis Ship. a prize taken from the French, aud called the Little Frigate 
-that he mould be paid for his trouble, and sent back. The depo
nent, thlll persuaded. went into the Englishman's boat; and being 
arrival on board the frigate demanded permiasion to return I whic.h 
was DO sooner heard by tbe Captaill of her, than he ordered the depo
Dent to go between decks, to his hammnc:k; which was tbrice 
·repeated, with threats that if he did not obey be ahould be put in 
irons. Finding himself thus situated, the deponent jumped into the 
Ra. and l\Vam to a Danisb vessel that lay near, loadin5 nit: the 
Englishman on board the frigate had a blunderbuss in his band. 
which however he did not think proper to fire.-From the Danish 
'VetBCI the deponent went on shore without delay, and ill!mediately laid 
the whole tranaaaion before the Most Illustrious. and Most Excellent 
MAIlTIIIHO 01 MULO I CASTIO, Secretary of State for the Marine 
Department. On board the same English Ship were the above
mentioned JfIU AnfoRio, and Manvel JfIU, with several otiter 
Portuguese, who altogether might amount to eighteen, or nineteen 
persons. 

Man'Vti JfIU JepouJ.-that about seventeen days past, he was 
engaged by onc Antonio a seaman. and native of The Islands (who had 
1a11cd to and from Brazil), to enter on board the said English frigate. 
he WlII to have received a New Crown for every day and night-and if 
he chose to continue in the English service, on board the said Ship, 
be aI.ould receive four guineas per month. The deponent being per
auadcd by this Antonio. who had long been accl1stomed to such trans
aClions, went on board: having obtained leave from the Captain, he 
this day (August 17) came on shore: as yet, they have never paid him 
any thing. It was not the deponent'. intention to 8ailwith the 
English, though many of the Portuguese on board wished it ; he be
lieved there were about nineteen in the above frigate. 

Jou AnlmUo t!ep.ltJ,-that he was engaged to enter on board the 
foglish Ship by the same Antonia. with another .. ilor called 
DDrIIitrIOl AnloNo; he was to receive aNew Crown for every day alld 
.ight. He continucddoillg his ~uty on board until the present day; 

1IhL Ill. J) 
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when going with the boat to the 8hore~ he ran away, lea'l~ 
Doming08 on board, with about c:!khteen more of his countrymeDo 
-The d(pon..:nt did not know for certain of any Portuguese being OD 
board other foreign Ships; he only heard it reported that several 
Portuguese were on board another large English frigate, which also 
was a prize taken from the French. 

The above declarations being heard by the said Intendant General 
of the Police, he ordered the present :Form to be drawn up, which 
he signed, together with the deponent8: and I pledge my faith to 
have passed the contents with truth: and I MANVILL JOZE DE 

MORA B S both wrote, and signed it.-RlIl1ric of the Dezem6argadar 
l .. 'tndant Gtntraloflh. Po/"lCt. 

Having received an order from the Secretary of State for 
the Marine Department, DON,DIEGO IGNACIO attempted to 
search the English Ships in a most unprecedented manner: 
and afterwards transmitted the following letter to the Secre." 
tary DE MELLO: 

MOST ILLUSTIlIOUS, AND MOST EXCELLENT SIR, 

In obedience to the commands your Excellency yesterday issued. 
I sent on board the prizes, 'which the English had taken from the 
French, and fitted out in this river, viz. the Pearl, Arlau, and Tarlar, 
the Dl!zembargador Auditor of the Marine, GUILHIRME BATISTA 
GAIlVO, and the Juis de Crime da Riheira, DOMINGOS MONTErRO 
DJ! ALBuQ..uEIlQ.!,j : as.isted by fifty soldiers to rescue the Portu. 
guese,'who were said to be on board the above vessels-(as was latdy 
done, when thirty. seven Portuguese were rescued, the major part of 
whom were carried on board by force, as I have already infOlmed your 
Eltc~llency). On the arrival of tlie above ministers of justice along
aide the, Ship Pearl commanded hy Cap!ain IVil/iam While ;-the 
same officer, who was on board when the former visit was made, 
ordered several of his crew, with cannOD balls in their hands, to 
oeclare that the boats should retire-nor would they con~ent that the 
Ministers of Justice should come on hoard and examine the Ship, 
to take out the Portuguese; adding, that if they attempted it they 
would. immediately sink the boats. Similar condua was also followed 
by the officers of the ~Ship, Aria;!, of which Joha Willrtt Paynt ia 
Captain. The whole of this is proved in a better manner, by the 
re':,(':~i which the above Ministers made; wh':rein the whole trans. 
a':' ',_ : :~ ,:< :°1 :'J' c), :1: l~ the certainty of there btillg many Portuguese 
(.'~~ b',a~ ,j ~~::: i'~ ~;1!, \. Li. ~~ 1 :~3 L'l,'~':~' ;:~~t:-~t'd l)y IT.:..'U::1 other vessels. 
\"'1 ::.e ~J.!ut r.~::....::,;. "-.i. L!~ I ~i~y b.'[~'!C yt/tl!' E;\',,::,:~~,,::,~.:~·, tL.~: it may be 
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presented to Hn. MAJESTY; and the violence be maie known. 
which this ofliceT has ,praCtised. as well as his continuing to receive on 
board his Ship Portuguese suhjecu; c~ml>elling some. and tempting 
others by promises of great advantage. ' 

LUIJon •. Se}lnnller 1. I 780. 
DIEGO IGNACIO DA PINA MANIQ!1B. 

I",,,,""'t G,,,,raJ .j' thr P.IU,. 

The following i. the relation of the visit made on board the 4rto;r 
ad Pt.,./, to which the Iotendant General alludes: 

.c In the year of our Lord Jeslls Christ, one thOU!lillld, seven 
hundred, and eighty, on the third day of September of the said year. 
in the~ty of Lisbon, by order of HeT Most Faithful Majesty, wllom, 
God preserve-the Dezemhargador Intendant General of the Police 
of this Court. and Kingdom. delegated the DoCtors GUU.HUNK 
BAPTISTA GARVO. Deznn6argador tit Relacao tie Porto, with the I 

office of CDn"egidor tie Crime tie Bairrq da Rua NOfJa, and' DOMIXGOS 
MOlfTOR 10 DO ALBUQ,YBRQ...UK AMARAL, Juis tie Crime do Ba;"" da 
Rwm-II, who wenl togetheT with \ll EscrivatIU to the officers of the 
aid Ministers, with jmmimD Este'flel, Interpreter of the English 
language, to whom was administered the Oath. by the Holy Evange
lists, that he should relate in the Portuguese idiom whatever he should 
hear. or might be answered, in the English tongue; and sundry 
Officers of Justice, and foot soldiers. who were distributed in several 
boat., with oars, all made for the frigate called the Pearl, (which is a 
prize taken from. the French, at present manned by the English. and 
anchored in the port of Belcm) for the purpose of withdrawing forty 
Porturuese young men, who were reported to be on board: to effeel 
which the boat went alongside, in which weTe the said Ministers, we 
the EIC,.i·vatrl/, and the interpreter. The crew of the said vessel were 
immediatclyall in motion; and there came to the Ship's sides 
lCyeral peTSOni who had snatched up cannon balls, and without any 
more provocation began to take aim, aB if to throw them. directly into 
our boat, and the others which contained the Officers of Justice, aud 
the military. . 

When the: crew of the said Ship beheld the latter, they aeemed 
almost frantic, and tumultuously assembled on the Ship'. side, with 
threatening gestures. One man, whom by his dress ·we judged was a 
common &taman. lifted his hand with the intention of throwing a shot 
at us; which he would certainly have done. had. he not been prevented 
by a comrade, who held his arm. Of all which we the E"rivatlll 
pledge our faith. On seeing this, the said Ministers. by the mouth 01 
the interpreter, instantly. desired the Captain, and the other angr, 
cfBcen, who WeTe on boarda that the7 would otdeT the crew to refrain 
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from luch a notorious inlult, as they appeared ready to commit J 
for' hat they, the said Ministers, did not come to use any violence. nor 
had they heen guilty of any rude aaion whatever. Which being 
intimated to the Captain, who said his Dame was Whilt, he replied in a 
peremptory manner, that the boats iD which were the Officers of 
Justice, and the military, 8hould keep their di,tance: if not, he would 
heave" shot overboard, and send th(m to the bottom : this he re
peated levCral tima, making signs of h~ intention-of which we the 
E 'cri'f)l1<"1U pledge our faith. The boatl, for this reason, haYing put 01F 
from the Ship to lome distance; it waa intimated to the said Captain 
to declare on his word of honour what number of Portuguese were on 
board-and that he Ihould deliver them up to the Ministers of Justice. 
who came to nceive them, as their own aubjects--on hearing which 
he answered. tbat he had not one ill hi, sbip. 

It being a second time intimated, with grcat civility. that the Cap
tain would order a {earch to be made on board the Pearl; since not 
manT daya past, a visit haYing been made to a ship for a aimilaT pur
pose. the Captain of which had declared he had no Portuguese on 
board, when at the very instant aeveral appeared and said. that they 
were forcibly detained,- the same might possibly be now the case; 
thry therefore requested Captain White to order a proper aeareh tu be 

, m:lde-but he stiJI replying lhat he had aIn:ady declared there were no 
Portuguesc' on boarel; the said Ministers ordered their boat to put off~ 
and go alongside a frigate called. the Arlois. taken from the French a 
at preseqt manned by the English, and anchored abreast of fidem 
Castle. 

When the boat, with the said Ministers, had come alongside, they 
ordered the interpreter to intimate to the Captain, who dfclared' hi, 
name to bl: John Willdl Payr" that OR his word of honour he would 
deliver up &uch PurtugllesC', as he might have 0, board i-to which he 
replied, •• that on his word of honour hI: had no Portuguese in his 
Ship"-which the said Ministers hearing, they immediately ordered 
their boat to put off, and to join the other boats, which had not 
accompanied them. in order to avoid a similar inwlt to that already 
received from the Pearl frigate • 
. A relation of the whole transaaion waa orderM to be drawn up, 

-which they signed, with the said interpreter; and we the Esen'f)QtfU 

pledge our faith, that the whole contents of this rrIation are the truth, 
JIld as the truth wc sign it. 

And I BEIlNAIlDO Pat SILVA CatI.DO~O, ESCIlITAO DII CalMS 
flA :BAUlI.O DA RIBIIIlA wrote this. 

GARVO. 
AMARAL BERNARDO DA SILVA CARDOZo. 
JERONIMO ESTEVES. 
JQ~E A.NTONIO DA Ct1NHA BITANCOUllT. 
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0. the ifth of Septembtr, the foDowing letter ... received by Mr. 
WaIpoIe, theD British Enyoy at tm. Court, from the Secretary of State 
for the Portugueae Marine DepartDlCnt. 

K08111.VI., 

Par leII deux copies ci-jointes. No. I, et No. 2. vounerret la con
duite cia Ofticiera Commandants des Corsairca Angloisc: qui se trouvent 
dui cc Port; particulicrement dca deux prises nOmnlccs r Ariou, et 
I. Perle: sa Majc:atce. cn cOllsequence de cea attentata reiteres, a 
ordonnee aus. Commandants des'Chat~allS de Bclem, et de St. Julien de 
lie point perrnettrc la sortie de ces deux .,aiaaeallS, a fin de prendre Ica 
mclsurea convenablea, pour fain: respecter lea Loix de cc Royaume, et 
pour empec:her a l'avenir des eomportements aUllli eitraordinaircs qqe 
ctux cIont il cat qucation. . . 

Notre DaJM cl' Ajacla. le 
S- ScpccmlKc 1,80. 

,MDIUit",. WtJlDk, ele. ele.l.1e. 

1'ai l'honncur d'ctre, &:c. 
DE MELLO.· 

The ofIic:ers of the Artoi8, and Pearl, as migbt be exp«led, were 
DOt dilatory in rescuing their own charaaer. from sUch unjust asper
sionl, and in lupporting the insulted hon!>ur of the British Navy. 
They immediately drew up a real statement of faas, from the first 
visit, which they received during the eveuing of Saturday the 19th of 
Augutt, to that made by the Portuguese Officers of Justice, on Sunday 
the third of September; which being signed by the principal Oflicerl 
of tbe respeaive Ships. was transmitted by Captain Paync to Mr. / 
Walpole the British Envoy. 

On Friday the fifteenth of ~ptember, 1780. Captain Payne 
rccciyed the following letter from Mr. Walpo1e: 

Ill, 

I haye tran.mitted to MONS. DE MELLO, Her Moat Faithful 
Majeety" Secretary oC State for the Marin~ Department. translationl 
of the declarations of Hil MajeBt,·. Oflic:era on board lhi .4rtoU; aDd 
alIo a translation of thc ktter to you from Captain White, "ho com
,manda the PUIT/; which you delitered to me as anlwers to the several 
papers 1 bad received from Mons. de MeUo, with hie letter of the fifth 
iDStant. and had communicated to you. ' 

Monsieur de MeUo acquaint. lIle, that the abo,e-lIlentioned aDIIWCTe 

have bccn laid bef~e Her Moat Faithful Majellty; and that it. 
Datural to belie,e that the milundentaDdiDg.of &be Portupse l~tr4 
flcter' has becD the c:auae of wbat happened. 
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I am desired by Momieur de Mcno to mention to you. that when 
t1ae Art.i, and Pearl arc preparing to sail, IOme person. will be sent to 
those Ships to ask for, and reccift, the PortugtXK aailon. and other 
Portuguese lubjea. that may laappcn to be OD board. " 

I am. Sir. 
Your most obedient humble .mnt, 

R.OBER.T WALPOLE. 

We .hall first insert a few extraa. from the .pirited declaratioDs of 
the British Officers; and will then add mme passages from a letter 
which Captain Parne scnt to Mr. Walpole, relatiye to what had 
puacd. 

Fn.ST DECLUATIOli of tlx OjJicm of His M.juty', Ship Artois. 
/:P"K at Anchor in the 'T~UI, nrarl] opposite tht Castle of Belt., ;" 
Answer to the .dSltrtions of the Portuguese Ministers of ]wtice. 

EXTRACTS. 

-The boat, in whi:h were the Civil Officers, bein:; come alongside. 
about four o'clock on the nineteenth of Augu.~t, Mr. Worthington, 
Clerk to the E. V. C. a8ed as interprek'r, as the person brought for 
that purpose spoke but indifferent English.- :Mr. Worthington 
affirmed, he was dire8ed by the said Officers of Justice to declare, 
in case of our «fusing to comply with their request (gi.ving up the 
Portuguese IJI1 "oart/), the Castle had immediate orders to fire into us ; 
for as we WCfC considered as men of war, they did not intend to search. 
The Commanding Officer on board judiciously considering that such 
tmnecessary. and improper threats ought not to withdraw him from his 
Duty; and with goed reason supposing that no snch unwarrantable 
behaviour could be authorised by her Mo&t Faithful Majesty, prudently 
took no notice of such a threat; but answered, that thert were le'Veral 
Pot"tugum on "oem!, 'U,ho should he immfliiatery d&lIe"d up: and, in the 
mean time, begged of the Officers to come on board; at the same time 
",aling them iftrs of rifmhmtnt; 'U.'hicb thry aurptrd. 

During the time that the Opicers of the Ship were making search 
for the said Portuguese. who had concealed themselves in different 
parts of the Ship; and had, on the appearance of the Portuguese 
boats. made use of every intreaty to be detained (e,"en falling on their 
knees, saying they should certainly be put in Prison, if they W(Fe 
found at work OD board). Being given to understand that it was 
impossible to detain them; they Rew to every part of the Ship for 
aafety :-lOme of them got into the Captain's cabin. he not being on' 
board,and there concealed themselves; whence they were taken; and 
two others had even let themselves do\vn into The Well of the Ship, 
where they evaded the search of the people aent to loW. for them. . 
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- These, however, were the day fonowing discovered, and amt on shol'C'. 
Exclusive of these two, twenty-five Portuguese wue Iound on board, 
and were all delivered to the officers who demandCd them: after thia 
they retired; and excepting the threat of violence, above related, 
nothing but Civilities passed on both sides, during their continuance 011 

board. 
The Officers of his Majesty's Ship Arloil have been rigidly observant 

of what they imagined was the wish of Her Most Faithful Majesty, 
iIy rifusi"g 1111 tht '!ffirt that art ilaily moth ~ the POrluglltst laIJourul hi 
k admitted into the Ship; and in particular by sending live of the-above
mentioned twenty-five Portuguese on shore-wllo had again returned. 
begging to continue. His Majesty'r, Ships in this river, having 
been classed in the aforesaid Declaration, with armed Ships, and 
Privateers; and a sort of charge of ill-treatment exhibited against the 
whole; it becomes c:xpedient (or the King's Ships, in vindication of 
themselves, and the Honour of their nation, to declare that e't'erJ 
'S~&"I of (rlleIIJ' and opprmion.;s as foreign 10 their d"posilio/II, as it is 
prohibiled bJ their instruilions.-

Every Officer iu the ,Artoil does by this instrument declaro-that 
during tlle whole'time, there has been C?ccasion to employ Portuguese 
Lzhourerl, on toard the said Ship; there has not been an instance oE 
one of them being punished in the smallest degree; and °that furtller
more it has always been the Captain's orders, that they should be 
permitted to go on shore whenever they pleast:d. The testimony 
given by the Portuguese, and confirmed by a letter to His Excellency 
the Secretary of State for the Marine Department, having made 
mention, that the greater part of the men, taken out of the Ships, 
'vere entitlc:d to several months wages, and prize money; is sufficiently 
contradiBed by the time those Ships have been in the river, and the 
p~dicament· in which they are known to stand. 

In testimony of what is related, as above, being tile truth, the 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth, \Ve the principal officers of 
His Majesty's Ship Arlou, hereunto have subscribed OUl' names: 

Givm DD 60ard_ 
JOHN WILLEIT PAYNE, !te. 

SI("OND D£CLAIlA TIOK oflht OJ/ictrl,and Mm, of Hit Majesty's SIJip 
Artois. 

EXTRACTS. 

On Sunday, _September the third, 1780. whilst the saitl Ship was 
pn-paring to sail, there came alongside a boat with sundry Portuguese 
Oftic:ers of Justice, who asked the Commanding Officer, to dtdare 

• n aving ken dctaincc1. 
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upon hi. hODour, wh~ he had any Portuguae IUbjea. ott board.. 
To which the Ofticc,r answc:red, that if they "ould be: pleased to stay 
a short time, noti} the ship was thoroughly ecarched. he .hould be a~c, 
with morc certainty, to 8I8OR him to the contrary--at the ame time 
the Officer of the Artoi. requested the Portuguese: to come on board; 
which was declined, saying they should be content with the anuranc:es 
of the Commanding Officer: who, on the report of none being found, 
~iied the same to the Officc:ra: on hearing this they civilly WCDJ 
away; and this is all that passed alongside.-In c:onfirmabon of the 
above being the trath, &c. &c. 

Given on board. 
Bigned in the ItltItt lrfI!N'er lIS lhefod. 

Captain Payne. in a letter which he addressed to Mr. Walpole, 
Itrongly cxpressed hi. feelings as a British Officer. and his utter 
astonishment at what had paaaed.-II I was further encouraged to 
think that every odium was removed. at least from his Majesty's Ships, 
by the assurance of his Excellency (MDfU. tie McI/o), who did me the 
honour to say he was well convinced. I could not descend to the 
behaviour .pecified in the above-mentioned declarations; and his 
Majesty" two Ships, 'Artoi!, and Pearl, might sail as s0911 as they were 
.. eady for aea-onIJ Imnitti"g the ceremonJ of 11 vis;t to In mtllle 10 tIN 
'Ship/, pt"t'Uioru to our deptJrture. I acquainted His Excellency, that it 
was out of my power to grant WBat he nquired; the propriety of 
which I flatter myself you will agree to; as it would certainly be 
giving up a Point of National Hopour-for wllich purpose: only I 
can imagine the demand to have been made. It was not until 
Sunday, the third of this month (Stltem"er), that I heard there wall 
the least cause of complaint alledged against any of the British Ships in 
the river; and I was getting under weigh to proceed to sea, ""hen I 
receiyed a ycrbal message from an Officer, alongside, that The ~eeQ 
desired we should not sail without her further orders: unusual as such 
a message, as well as the mode of delivering it, might appear, I judged 
it proper, considering the good understanding between the Courts or 
Great Britain, and Portugal, to delay going to sea, until I had made 
lome further enqlliries relative to the cause of such a proceeding."-

Captain Payne then rdatea the difJiculty he experienced in procoring 
an audience with Mona. de Meno, whom he at 1alt found at bome. 
He al80 waited on the Commanding Officer of the Castle of Belem, 
by whom he was politely received; but could not discover any realOJl 
for the detention of the Ships: after pointing out the fallacy of the 
report of the Ministers of Justice, by a variety of plain faas. he thus 
concludes his letter to Mr. Walpole-~' Having I think aufliciently .. 
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clitpl"O'fed, by the taalDony of ncry OfJicn OB board, the .. id 
Portuguese declaTatioa.. I bfte only to apologize for trespaing 10 

long upon your time; aud beg leaft to aublc:ribe myself with the 
highest reapet\, and eateem,tt-&c. , 

Some secret influence must in this instance bave beell 
.. rted by the enemies of Gmt Britain, to occasion a 
rupture between tbe two Courts, which wu prevented by 
tbe spirited, yet temperate conduct of Captain Payne. 
Tbough at this time but a youog officer, he neither suffered 
the rashness of youth to burry him into tho snare, that was 
concealed with so much art; nor the repeated effrontery of 
,be Portug1lele to make the smallest encroachment on the. 
independence of the British Navy. His condua received 
the entire approbation of his Sovereign; and was duly 
appretiated by Lord Sandwich, then at the bead of The 
Board. 

Captain Payne was at Jengtb obliged to leave the Tagus, 
without obtaining any satisfaaory explanation (ram the 
Court of Portugal. Through inadvertency, or the exhausted 
patiencr of the British seamen, when the Artois fired a gun 
(or a pilot, a shot was discharged against one of the towers of 
BcJcm, which being thul thrown down, the Castle bears to 
this day a conspicuols memorial of the above event •• 

On his return to England, Captain Payne was appointed 
to the Enterprize *, 28 gUlls; in this Ship he on various 
occasions, both in Europe, and in diff"erent parts of America 
continued to display that exertion, and daring spirit, wbich 
denotes the British $earnan. Amongst others, his spirited 
attack on some Ships in harbour, under· the prote8ion of a 
battery ill the Island of Cuba, the whole of which he either 
destroyed, or hr~ught away, particularly recommended him 
to the notice of his commanding officer, Admiral Pigot. 
Captain Parne was in' consequence soon appointed to the 
colbmand of the Leander, of So gUllS; the Ship which has 
SO well .uppo~ he .. renown during the present war, and 

• At praent a Reciving hulk fClr iDll!rcsscd men in thc Thamcs, moorcd 
_11' tb& Tower'. 

1IoLlIl. E 
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was lately restored to Great Britajn by the noble liberality or 
the Emperor of Russia. Nor was it long before Captain 
Payne enjoyed an opportunity of adding considerably to his 
professional fame, by one of the most daring engagements that 
was fought dQring the war. The following extraB: ofa letter 
from an officer on board, contains a correll: account of the 
whole; the acHon began at midnight. 

LF.UD\!R, Englirh Harbou,.. Alltig/la. Ftlwua" it. 1783. 
cc Since my last to you, Captain Payne W:J9 removed from the 

Enterprize, and appointed to the command of this Ship; and imme
diately after recei9Cd orders from the Admiral, to convoy a Cartel Ship 
to the Northward of the IaJands. On the eighteenth of last month, 
about one o'clock Po M. we discovered a large Ship to windward 
bearing down U!l0n us; but she soon hauled her wind. and pursued. 
her course to the southward. By this. time we could plainly discern 
her to be a large Ship of the line. and from some circumstances of her 
behaviour, we were convinced she was an enemy. Ail we were only an 
humble fifty gun Ship. we might have beeD well justified in pursuing 
o';!r own course, and might have thought ourselves lucky in being per_ 
mitted to do 80; hut Caplai" PaJnt thought Jil!ertnl(y ; and notwith. 
standing the great disparity between us, was determined to close with 
the Chace. Atfollr o'c/ocl we tacked for this purpose, and betwefll 
twtlw, m/(Iolle, the next morni1lK' lIccomplished it. The enemy, upon 
this brought to; and we immtdiately ran alongside of him, within 
fourscore yards, and placed ourselves directly on his lee bow ; with our 
larboard quartt:r abreast of bis main. mast -: we discharged our broad
side, and rect:'ived that of the enemy almost at the same moment; and 
without allY alteration of ollr d;stance, con tinned in hot 3cHon for 
almost two hours; ill which time he made a fruitless attempt to board 
us, but was repulsed with such severity, as effectually discouraged him 
from a repetition of it. By this time we had btcome a perfect wreck; 
our masts. yards. silils, and rigging of every kind, so completely cut to 
pieces, as to render the Ship totally unmilllageable. Our Rival 
appeared in gl!OI.oral to have full as little rtaSOIl to boast of the conse
qnences of the contest M oursdvts; and in the hull seemed to have 
suffered much more. He attempted, however, as a dernier effort, to 
,,'ear under our stern, and' to rake liS; but in this we likewise dis
appointed him; for before he could bring hie project to hear, we got 
our starboard side on his larboard bow. His fire now began to slacken. 
and he .continued dropping astem of us; until he had got to the 

• Refer to the cDgrning, PIOlte XXV. 
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diitaoce of Dear-half .. mile: we. howevtf. flatt~cd ourselves that he 
had OA1y retired ton:At, and meant to decide the aelion at day. light 
which waa DOW near· at Iwui. but, to our great astoilishmc:nt, nothing 
waa to be eecn of him in the morning. which was exceedingly clear; 
Dor, un1~ he sunk. is it possible to cODjeelure what became of hini. 
By the weight of the shot, many of which are sticking in the sides of 
the Leander, and are F~Dch thirty-six pounders, this Ship must have 
beca at lcQt a f!eventy",four p an~ hy the aowd of musquetry which 
was stationed at every Port, she certainly had on board a considerable 
Dumber of land troops. We engaged 80 closely. that the Leander was 
thrice set on fil"C by the cnemy'. wads i but the Illme cool and Ilta'" 
c ... -a •• lHch prruailed on 6eard of us duri_g the 'Wholt Illlio", efree
tuaIly·extinguiJhcd the !lames cach time. withol:lt the least interruption 
of it." 

., WhCD you co.wder the great inequality of our Coree with 
that of the Ship which \Ve engaged; that we sought the glory. wc 
obtained, by chasing her. and btinging her to aelion; and that we 
have given. her a' most complete drubbing. if not sunk her; I Satt ~ I 

mplf that you ",ill rank tht !Jtha",i~ur of the Ltander with the <Vtry 

first t:tp/oill performed 607 single Ships. in the 'Wholt. c~rst of the . w,,~ 
1 am lOrry to close my account by observing. that besides the men 
iiJled • in a61ion, wc have scarcely arty ,ropes of saving the wouuded 
ones. 

The follOWIng is a corree\: copy of Admiral Pigot's letter to 
Mr. Stephens, dated-.-Formidable. Gros Islet Bay, St~ Lucia, 
March the third, '783-. 

111l, 

Captain Parne, who r had appointed to the command of the 
Leander. aDd sent to convoy a Cartel Ship to the nortliwa~d of the 
Islands, acquaints me .by his letter dated the 20th of Jalluary, which 
I received on the fifth of February, that he had on the night of the-
18th fanen in with and engaged a large Ship.; for the particulars 1 
enclose Captain Payne's lc:tter. -

I have not a doubt of th~ Ship lieing .1 leau of ItVf7lty-Jour guns ; 
having seen and examined several of the Shot that were lodged in t!-It 
Leander .-1 stlouM not du jUlltice to Captain Payile~ his allicers, a!Od 
Ship's company, if r did not acquaint their Lordst.ips. that from 
every enquiry a8 to. the aaion, it appears to. have been. cundutttd 

• DuriD&' the arg8gemart the wllolc of tile me. stationed on the ponp were 
• dowu. ucep' one man, named8im." Smitb, afterwards a. 'lullrtu-master 
iD the Impetaeult; who coolly leaning over the colour c:hcst, exclaimcd_ 
• If,.. pilau, Cap'.i" Pay'!" I IIaiI. ;11 tIUfi of s.,," auulanu,as •. ,x,.p' "'1" .': 
.n Iw,., ill'" II/Id, '" fnIIIIItd.. 
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'With the greatest !Jravery, anti gDDtI ortlw ; -"anti iJtell /'!Ja.tJe;' It."tr,,1 
ilUtancts foutJIJ Captdin Payllt a 'Ill" tiBiv'; gootlr#«r: a proof of 
which he has given me since lhe aaion bY refitting hi, Ship in English 
Harbour in a abort time-where she has bad every thing new, bat her 
mizen mast; and is returnrd to me withodt loeing a man by detertion, 
I am sorry to eay his wounded men arc an dead. eltcepting two, alld 
they have lost their limb.. It is rumoured at tmslilland thattbeSbip. 
he engaged, was the COtTROJlMB ., arid that Iheis got into -PORTO 

It.co. Nothing has arrived at the' Fretlch Islands excepting the 
Venus frigate, five weeks agn; she had .. -passage of tweilty-one days 
only. The naval force of the enemy at these islands is the Triton and 
Zela of the line. the last lately hove down. with a number or large 
frigates. A fiag of truce I sellt to Martirtique ill just retumed; they 
lay they know nothing of the Ship that engaged the Lean~r; and 
that the Marquis de BouiUie is to go lo Europe upon the arrival of 
D'Eataing. 

I am, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble senant. 

. RUGH PlGOT. 
-Philip StepheM, Lg. 

Captain Payne, in hi, letter to the Admiral, mentions 
some particulars, not yet noticed. which we shall extraa. 

____ 'e You may therefore guess our aurprize at seeing nothing 
of him at the break of a vuy clear momiJll, thoug~ our bead laad 
continued invariably to the southward. which was the couree ke bad 

, been steering the whole day ; nor can I conceive under any possible 
,ircumstances he could have been out of sight, thollgh he bad even 
put before the wind, had no accident happened to him. Aa I JayaU 
that day. and the followillg night. dire8ly in his way, between Gua
daloupe and Antigua, where I thought he Il\ight pass, without hearing 
any thing of him, I am at a loss what account to give you of him: 
yet in sl,ite of his Spanish colours (in which I might also be miatakcrn). 
I am persuaded she is one of Mons. de Vaudreil's squadron, from the 
Dumber of troops she had on board; wnich enabled them to place 
small arms at every Port. I am also confirmed in this opinion by the 
weight of her Shot, which are stamped tbirty-six pounds, having on 
them the French mark, and which announces her also to be a seventy
four: and from her situation. and the place 1 met her in, I should 
conjeC\ure, that the rendezvou3 of that Squadron is to the northward 
of the Islands, and they mean to go to leeward of them into Mani. 
nique. 

* Sbnnl afterward. more ~cnUI lcJinc:d to hiVe bcca Tu P~VTO. 
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" 1 am pcnuaded, Sir! that I am not too aanguine in aaying, 
I believe, could wr have got our head to the enemy when we attempteli
it (from the cool and determined condua of every officer, and man on 
board), that our success would have 1I«n equal to our wishes; and for 
"hOle Cr~t, I cannot omit mentioning the Steadiness they displayrd 
in puttittg .",,1 Ihrtt firu occasioned by the enemy's wads, without the 
mmUest c:onfDlion, or discontinuance of the aaion. 

Cl The eMD\y'. 1088 of men must, I think, from the conCO\lTle o£ 
thrm, be very great: ours is only thirteen men killed. and woundfd. 
though I am lOrry to say that mo&t of the latter cannot recover, being 
torn with large Shot. 

., I am, Sir, 
e< Your most obedient humble servant, 

.. J. W. PAYNE. 
If HtlllI Pigot, EI,,/. Admiral oflht B1U4, ~c. t$c. f5c." 

:Before his l"eturn to EUTope, this gallant officer was ap
pointed to the command of the Princess Amelia * of 80 
lUns; in which Ship, at the conclusion of the' war, he safely 
arrived in England. I 

During the subsequent years of Peace Captain Payne par-
1001; of such elegant relaxation, as an a8ive and liberal mind 
would eajoy. We have already noticed the sele8 COTEIlU 
that was ioTmed under his auspices in Conduit-street: and 
cootinued'throagh the course of a twelvemonth, conjointly 
with the Honourable Captain Hugh Con way, aud hi, 
brother Lord George. In these social days of " jest and 
youthful jollity," a sincere Friendship commenced between 

1it.OYAL HJGHNBU THE Pa.JWCE OF WALlS, and 
1II_lIa J. W. Paync; which in its progress, and present 

.... nA. will remind The Historian of 1hat memorable 
hen HENRY THE FOua.TH or raA OIlbewed that 

a just discelDmcnt .iD dleb of a friend' , 
"a1~ for that IncK~ -*too seldom 

le 
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mentioned, as it has never yet !xCn . corre8:ly giftn 
to the public. Some naval subjelt having been starred, 
on which there appeared a difference of opinion, the whole 
was referred by a person at table to Captain Paynr, 
adding-Cl as you have been long bred to the sea, we 
will ide solrlv by your ecision." With that quickness 
of repartee, for which he bas· always been noted, Cap
tain Payne immediately answered-I "",;r 'Will bread" Ih. 

1111; "ut sell hilI """ bread t. me, .na a-a "lIa bread it 

has """, 
About tht end of the month of August (1785) Captain 

Pafm, in company with Lord Nortbington, embarked in the 
packet at Dover, and arrived at Calais, after a tedious passage 
oHourteen hours.-Continuing their Tourthrougb Boulogne 
to Paris, Lord Northington prevailed on his friend to accom
pany him still further. W hen they had reached Geneva, 

thet separated for a few days; Lord Northington direlting 
his course towards Lausanne, where, on the borden of tbe 
Lake, h!s sister Lady Jane Aston, Uld S~ WiIliam, had takea 
up their abode at a cottage delightfully situated in a most 

romantic part of the cooJ~try. Captain Paync, unattoacled by 
anyone but a guide, indulged his favourite wish of waft
dering, witbout restraUtt, amid tbe sublime scenery of the 
Glaciers.-Having again joined LOld· Northingtoll, tbey 
passed Mount eeni., and remained a fortLligbt at Turin. 

Being arrived at Rome, Lord N ortbington took the earliest 
opportunity of viewjng 5'1'. PETEJI..'S:. and it is rell\llrkable 
tbat after expressing his satisf.aion in bebolding a build
illg of which h~ bad heard so mach, he added-" I have 
always f~om a boy wiabed to behold St. Petet's; and having 
"',t length seeD. it, 1 shall die in peace." His Lordship had 
scarcely uttered the words, when he was suddenly taken ill r 
and after lingering for some months at Rome, was conveyed 
~ ~ c.arriage, made for. t.he put:pose, to Paris, whert boo 
died. 
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Captain Pay ne, soon ,after his retarn to England ., wu 
eleEtcd one of the Members for the borough of Huntingdon ; 
which borough he twice represented in Parliament. He also 
previous to this had been appointed Private Secretary, and 
Keeper of the Privy Seal, to THE PI.INCE. 

At the first commencement of hostilities with France, the 
RusselJ t, 74 guns; was commissioned by Captain J.W. 
Payne; and, on the ever memorable first of June, 17% this 
officer was among those who received tbeparticular thanks or 
Lord Howe, with a public mark of tbeir Sovereign's appro
bation in the medal that was presented to them as the ho
nourable badge of naval merit: 

We have been favoured with the following particulars 
relative to the AcHon of the 28th and 29th of May, and fi;"t 
of June, 1794, by an officer who was on board the RusselL 

Ma:! %8. At lI'UeII A. M. the advanced fiigates made the aigaal 
to the Admiral for a strange sail, and at half past. for a It range fieet:· 
Lord Howe immediately threw out the ligoal for the aclvaaced 
squadron UDder Admiral Paisley, to reconnoitre the enemy-we being 
one of the advanced squadron immediately made all possible .. il~ 
betwccn rUM, and leII, A. M. discovered them to be the French Iktt. 
consisting of twenty. six sail of the line. and five frigates; about 
h«lw they brought-to for a Ihort time ; then taclu:d, and formed 
their line: we had now all &al1aet, in chase of them.-About lime 
the signal was thrown out to haral8 the enemy's rear : between jo.r, 
.and .flu, tacked lIhip. and ured at their atemmolt Ships: about li. 
tlaey brought-ta for UI ; and, ill half an bour, we fetched up with, 
and commenced firing upon their stern moat Ship, the RIVOLU_ 

TJOJ/,A1I.1, a tlKee dc:cker--ahonly afterwards the Bellcropbon com-· 
mcllced her fire "IJOn the same Ship. and then the Marlborough. and 

• Whit. raiding It .Rome. Captain ParDe received great civilities Cram th,· 
euclinal York. At one of his dinners the Cardinal. out of complimeat to hia 
~, hael t,!tea the grratest pains. to have an English plumb pudding. The 
lulian cook had done hie UfIDOIlt, but iR VIIi. ; it poueued OIIIy the nanv of that. 
celebrated dish. The Cardinal, on obsc.rving hi, gueat take lOII1e through j:ivi·· 
IitJ. aclaimed-W. h"", doM •• r ""'.JI C"p',,", p"JtII, ,. g" , .. "If BIIglW, JiJJ i 
1.1 I/ .. r .,Itw "",;1 "nu"" I. N " Pl"lUtlllr. 

t CaptaiJl Payne killCd huds, ~ receiving hi. colDllliuion for the R.uacU, 
May u, J 793. This Ship, after bdng fitted out at Cbatham, arrived It 
Perumouth on the fourth of AlIiUlt, and abORt lh' aoth sailed to join Lor4 
Howt ia Torba,. 
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~ Clime up, aad 6red at her. At e;,1II ,'eltJcI, being almost 
dark. the Audacioaa came up. lad brought-to upon the enemy'. lee. 
quarter. and kept up a constant fire at her ; the CIlCmy a1ao kept up & 

lIl06t tremendous fire (rom her to~e stin .kept firing at the 
RcvoJutionaire, within hilf pistol Ihot, until ";,,, o'clock, when she 
paaacd under our .tem; her boWlprit, and mizen mast, were gone, 
and IIcr main-top seemed to be on fire: just as she passed under our 
Itml, me etruck her colours to the Fleet. The iring then ceucd, 
and w, kept light of the enemy an night; being between t1le ·two 
linea. 

_M", 29. The Admiral made 1'he Signal to form the line ofbattlc 
ahead, aa moat convenient: we formed astern of the ~een~ aad were 
then the third Ship in the Van-the CZlar leading. The French 
Fleet at this time, were going away to windward. At ahout half 
past ,;gill A. M. they wore ronnd to engage our Van. The Royal 
Gcorge commeoc:ed the Aaion, and soon afterwarda ~ began firing ; 
and kept engaging the enemy to the fourth Ship.-At len, the AdminaJ. 
threw out the signal to tack-the ~een wore; and when we got on 
her weather beam, we wore also. and hauled to the wind, on the other 
tick: in wearing, the fomail was cut from the yard; all the bracet, 
and how-linet, ~ gone, and the bowsprit wal shot through; the 
Ship leafted very much, and we had aboTe four feet water in the 
Hold. Wc then .,.-cd down the French line, and left their stcrnmoat 
Ship to leeward; the French Fleet now made 8111, as if they wished to 
CICIpc; on which The Signal was immediately thrown out by the 
Admiral for • general Chace: from the circumstances aboTC-mcn
tioued, ~ were obliged to make- the Signal of Inability. Nothing 
but J'IIIldom Sre continuei during that afternoon; and we were 
employed iD repairing our damagea-the seamen at the rigging, and 
the mariau at the pumps, as the water gained upon us, and continued 
doing 10 uatil/oll,o'clock tne nellt morning, when we sua:ecded in 
ItOpping che leak.. The Ibirtillb, and thirty-first of Mar. were ID 

foggy, that w~ could not dilCeru the (nemy. 
7- IIN firll- About eight o'clock A. M. saw the Fre-ncb fl«t 

lying-to, main-toptllil to the mast; and The Admiral made the signal 
for eacb Ship to eagage her opponent: a little before ;,w A. M. 
wc bore down upon the enemy; the Caesar leading the Vall, the 
Lmathaa ahead of us, and the Royal Sovereign astern. About nine 
tLe a8ion became nearly general OD both siclea. The Russen was the 
fourth Ship in the Van; we engaged briskly for an hour, when our 
opponent bore away, her mast. aad sail. goiag as she advanced: wc 
immccliately bore up after her; but the French Ships coming up from 
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to leeward, and aatma, .protcftcd her. We then hauled up. and raked 
t .. ' A~ique ., who ... ' .aread,. ei\gtged ;nth the Leviathan, w~thil' 
half pistol shot. The Preuc:h Van were Cc)W totally dispersed. except 
two Shipe tHat'lee1Ded i .. DeIl to engige us-we immediately hauled 
to wiadnnI, _ tiavowal theaa with tlwir wi.hes, bat it was .nlt 
fer ... mert time: Cor OD ",-"iDg tIlen: am ~akiog ofF, t~«y followed 
&he aample. I omitted to mention ~he ~ing of oill fore topmut 
about ten o'clock. AbcNt OtU P. M. ait finng ceiued-ieven French 
'Ship were at tbi. time totaDy cr.-mllted, on~ or 'lVhn:h was ObSel'fed to 
.. It. ID tbuftmlOOll we boarded L'Ameriqee, bllt quilted her bt 
order of Admiral Gnva. ad took poIICIIion of L'ImpetdNx. Ex
cIwagcd prilooen, ucIrccciYtlll 11' -otlicua; and men, included. 

Dwiqg the three clap aaion we bad. only eight men killed. and 
about tftllty wounded; which i •• uflicient to prove Ollf luperiority of 
skill. Some oC their Ships had abem ISO men Irilled. Our braVe 
Captain ball many 1\arro. eapea J but thank ~ I he weathm:d it 
eut. 

la the twentieth plate t, wMch represents the Van Squa
dron of the British Fleet at the dose of the aC\ion on the "'t of June. the Russell is introduced allead of L' A mer ique, 
totally disabled in her rigging, engaging a French Ship 
of tile liae, that wal edgiRg down to Joill tile French 
Van. 

On the thirty.lint of Dectmbcrt daring tbc seVere winter 
of 1794-95, Captain PaYRe hoisted his broad pendant, ill 
the JUPiter, 50 gonl, as Co~ore of the 6q adron that 
was datined to bring REI. ROYAL HIGHNESI THI PRIR
CEll CAI.OLIKZ oP BRVNSWICIt to England, aft~r varioull 
delays, occasioned by the peculiar inclemency of th~ season, 
and the critical importance of an E1pcdilion, which had 
at the same time been well diptec1by Governmenl, tnd 
wisely intnllted to his skill, he sailed from· the N ore on 
the twenty-tC¥enth with a fair wind, and dropped further to 

• NMt 'I1le Lz+et •• , to wlaich Ship cafIIia Piyae ... alb!twanb .... 
poiated. . 

+ V011t. ~ nj. . 

tIoL Ill. 
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the eastward: on Monday tb~ SCCOllc1 of March he again un. 
inoor~ and made sail with th~ Squadr~ -. . . 

The peculiar uncertainty of the w.eatbc;r: in this month 
baftled the bold intentions of the Commodore: he howevor 
pursued the public objea of his orojage: ·ad.d on Saturday, 
the 'Seventh of March, after exerting' the greatest caution, which 
the peculiar danger of the coast .demanded, the Squadron 
moored off Cuxhaven.- Owing to the imminent peril. the, 
had to straggle with, from the great qaantities of ice, wbidt 
the tide with considerable foree carried out to sea (rom the 
Elbe, it was at one tintc 'reported in England that the 
Jupiter was lost j she however; with the rest, though 
considerably injured, providentially escaped. 

The limits of our work ohlige us to postpone giving any 
further particulars of this expedition, until our next. We 
therefore at present only acid, that on the evening of Saturday 
the twenty-eighth of March, HI!lt. SERENE HIGHNESS' THE 

PaINCESs CAROLINE, was received under a loyal salute oll 
board the Jupiter, to the great joy of the anxious crew; anil 
on Saturday the fourth of April, having come to anchor off 
Gravesend, berSerene Highness the next day left the Jupiter 
for the Aogusta yacht,' Captain Browell, and about nOOR 
landed in perfea health, and safety, at Greenwich. 

Though the health of Commodore Payne was mate
rially afretted by a service of' so much p~ril, and anxiety; 
'he would not suff'er any personal consideration to withdnw 
him from his professional dutits, whilst he could possibly 

• 'Il.s,.. •• " IIl1t1wt!I'_I1M'.IC_DIorl ,. W. P4Y'.t. dM,I'!Mdp.. 
fin Nw".1I MOIIIIa:J tIH -.J of M'Ire", ,. 6rhtz owr H,r &un. Bil'''., lie 
,,;.al, OurIiM of BrtIIIffIIW. 

Jupiter 

PWtoa 
..Latoua 
Lark 
Hawkc 
Manin 
lanCobeurr 
ROle 

Aaive 
lrinCCIIB.oral 

50 

3' 
.31 
• 6 
16 
• 6 

~c-. 

~ Commodore PaJlle. 
l Captain W. Lechmere. 

- HOD. R. Stoprord. 
- H!IIl. A. K. Leggc. 
- Joeiat Rowlcy • 
- George BoWeD. 
- Charla Oanliw • 
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e~ert bilQ:lf 8~fficie~ntJJ to pc~o~~, th,c;Jp. '. ~C:C9~r.iJl$~~' 
bojn,g .JP-pointed dU~~i the su~mea: 0.£ I 79,~' to. tlic .. cq~~ ~ 
of T.~'~"'ETUSOX. *. ·So,,~~ (fthich ~ uDd~o~( ~J ; 

complfle repair at -P-cuu.noatb, 10 _to· be nearlJ .• ~k," 
an~atlt"ln' Nove~r tailed o~t '6f !PortSmouth:· ·lJi.ybour~
f~~i!~~~) Ca~ta1n P,y;nc', ha~il1jh~,; o~c~rs anchhip's 
CQ"'PR91,p~a.ri~ ~o~ the ~,~s~elh ~~ ~n bo~,r~? ,;J.l~ 
took *:. ~n": .. th~ (ollowing, I ~s; abIief ~ of ~s • 
principal services ia the.. IdlpetllCDL'l " .., , 

ijn ~~ t~tY·~Jh,tla 'oof ~~etI!be~ ~' ,Impet1,1CUx aailcd from 
Sp~ •. ~ ha:' 6r~~ 0 ~~u~e, to j~ ~~ P?l~Y~~8 Sq\J;K!roD, 
~ at,~ Fallilli .. ,~!1tb ~ve Fr~QC1i ~¥~~~ on:th~ tweQtieth of 
D~, • Ad~. ~rde~c! her, ~na IQmc ~thcrs. tochase,; but' 
thick \llolrins ~c~~, ~,a~ o"f ~ 108~ sight of the enemy. On: 
~ ~~d .~o x,..~~9~x ~rtcd c.omp8~}' in a r~; and on the' 
twc~ty.f~ ~" ~~~~tr;.'wo of th~, fre~~ F1cc.t ~o 'windWllfd .... , 
~4 .~,~ Dlp~. shc~~,_~ c;1osc. by, i~e tar~ ~hlPS ~tbe ene~y, 
apcl ~ 1!'t~ ~ o£ o.~ of the~, \9b.o made ... ligna! with a 
Rockq.~ _~ppin Pa;~ '(~t~nately ~~ped sO 8upenor a force, and 
CODtiJI~ enJiR,~g watil the: tWeDtY.~VC~~a wbe~ he again fell ill with 
Admiral Cnt.- ." .. , : 

""1"'1" " . 
'.~ J~(',197') d~ OPe of his eroises \I~der Lord Bridport, 

CaptaUa P~IDC l'8I dctac!,l~d Il!' COIII.IDlXlorc of a Squadron cOl1li.tting 
of. three ..ut of ~bc; LiD~,. a~. ~ wo f!iga~es; witJi ordcri t~ 8tand to' the: 
eom.h~ u far ~ C,P!!, 91.T ~CUL, m Clue~t, oh French Squadron; 
~~. be ~ture(l L~'ZOEB pxivatcer,' of ao gun., and chaSed 
t~o frigate .. aod,'a carvett!=, i~ Rochfort.-Ill the month o~ July 
follo,n,1t be ."',n~~ed •• Commodore, 'from TQl'bay, with a 1ine 
of ~1c Ship~, an~, two frirtea. eD,dcavOu~i to intcreqlt tWo rich 
SJ*IisA 1JlCr~~fm,cn t fram the: HauqJ\Ilb: ~ an un8uc:cesaful 
~. off the. ~oaat ~f Spain. and If far as twenty dcgrcea to '~he west
ward, Commodore Payneretu.ra.ed to. Cawla!Ui·Ba,y, on the twenty
cic~ of Aaglalt ; ha~ng captdl'cd a Frco.ch lu~r pri.atecr, LA 
:rnn:;. C}f1l.11 ;' \~e.Sl'~h ~l8c:rclladcn,with. w~, and makeR. 
~~~riI.~ '" I., 

....... \ 

• T~n the 'r~ i,( )mi" and thea called ~·.\tIleR,- ~ Item of ~ 
nip i8 the moet beautirui ~eD oh.tal arcbite.bre, eft!' teeD. in this COUJlo 

err.' AI a _plimeDt'to ne. PriaN. " WII ~Wd with w"RoraJ Hj,b:. 
_',erllli' . ' . 

T..- c:naiM wt, _derta~411 iD COD~1ICDce 9f the iuEormiWon obtained 11-
IiIIe SMiIh ~uc~, prise &0. &be ~ a100p, Capia. l\ich~4 Budr,oU.. 

Yid. VoLll." 9.1- . 
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S6 .IOG"UR~CAL .... cn .. 
, :I.~ ¥.~r~b : (; 798' Coram~rc ~yne was' ordered to relie.-e Sir 
J:a WarTc,i,,".n~ to take the colllDland oC a lqoadroD offrlgatet. Hc : 
aeeoTdingly ~aiKd· fioom St. Hdeat, OD the t'ftaty-PsrtJa« the. aliew: ' 
Pldiaih,· Us c:ompany with Qc $I. , ...... 4G PI';' u4 ... j~ off . 
PbJllePdi .by. the C(,IIMia.'Ht plIaiJ." la. .4Iu- ...... ao4. CJlIIII 
~Ifr •. ~+ ~. ~ ch& C", ehortlf aftcrwwds parted CQ~~,..-91l 
~. ,~wcnty-~.~. a fM), .,Ik CjUle OD £ro,O \bt Clltwai'd; oa the 
tWeniy~R'vcntb. tB,l: S,lp6 brig, .8 guna.lolned~ Tlae ~ OD.the . 

twe'dty nillttr,... ~igm to· be Knt iftto Port. bb" ... ill 
continued from the E. N. L. ... N. N. E.' r OD tire. tbilt,.fin.t of 
Marob tM Alii"" .prung h4;r ~D'yard, a.nd ItQOD.made the airal Cor 
havi~g 8pru~ hc;r' ~ai.n .,t., at noon slie' ~arted company for 
Engl,ape\. Qo tla.t t~lT~ 0{ A,pm,. fresfl ~~c:tZtl~ ~d, cloudy: 'saw 
BILL!! Isu bcariol N. E. ~ E. clUtan~ 11v.e. or ~ ~i~ At ' 
midpigb~ ~ drc:adtul' r'e ~D ~om the,' S:" W. The SquadTotr 
~.a!il~d to. '~n~, 01F aD night ; ~ttDe:S.c?B gett.ing uP'. 'coulet 
!lot' ~. ml¥=~ hClJ!!-way,. At day ~~t~ .qually ,nth. rain
~ed a pfCII ~f..;J to ql~r: the land. . po the (o~ • .,ong ~1. 
ud hazy, from tile S., W~ ¥dW. S, W.~ rcefCd thel"P-.~; 
~wn top-galllot. yard., ..,.d 'Ilruc;k top;-galfant Qiaa.....,..t~t! gaIt-ritl 
ip'fe ·s"d .. n. lilt P. M. a~ \~C, St. fi.o~ittSli • . (wllo ~lt·1ia.Y'bd'ore 
had parted company in ch_,) with ber mizeo~m .. t, anet tpaio-yatd' 
lone: rrtft'd tI e course-at seven lC)unde.d, acrellty-live' ~'fIom~' 
rocky bottom. Set t~e forc-sail, and carr~d I, pr.eu ol ~ f ..,'by 
\he ""koning, we.coJlldnot be far Crom1'H.i SA.fliTs,' At b8lfput 
~yc:n ordered tb~ SiP'h to look out on the lee DO\", tWo rriit~ di.tant, 
and ~rrr a. light 1111 oigl\tJ espeBing to can in w~h·i.he ItGtll btfore 
Day-b{cak,\ -fL. M. strong galea, with heavy' .quail., obJik~1l to 
\lake il,l tbc. fQfc-top:-Sail, and get the tOp-gallant malt. OIl .ded. .. 
~ liglt~tl,e Ship aloft: got iD the jib-boom-at seven A. M. wore 
Ship i Bpli~ the: ~in-stayaail te pic;<;es. . ~U onl>dard fearrit the 

,$t. j.uf</I WU OD shore. dl,lrio, ~he. 'nig'h~ as allc'wli& in a di8llbled 
atate,.apd that n~~ing c:o,uld .. ,e U1e 1",t!'lII1Ix. ProTic1eote bov.:ctc:r 
9Idered othtnl':lC. . '.' ) " . 
~t niDe the Mi,~q .,li~ \0 piece.;' got the G~ do".! 'tfj'lleild 

an9~her. The pilot at tco o'c1~k, came ;md told the Ma4cr,·t\t~t if 
he did Dot hear up for ~rU'""'" the 1.,.,,,« mUlt be '!bst' iii' the 
.ight; .. by hip rec:k.cmin, De w.u c:J.oee' t.o. t~e laneL Mad~ ~e 
SJlph\1 signal to bear up, and make. du: IaIId~ ID ~hc S. E. ,by E. I\t 
tCli tbe lmpdutrlit \x:re up, and ... the. St. Fiorlfl".o to lccw.rd,ICU.ci~ 
ding W1d~r bt r fe re.ail: Ilrong gale .. and squany with rain. at ntlOo. 
9~ ~h~ ~f~~ ~t' " . cootinued from S. W. to W. S. W.: captured 
a lu~ger '?~ ~~e ailu~-:-~ke the' 'R'arnll1itl. "Tritorr, tncl. J~,o,,~ OIl 

.r ,. . 
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tbe·~ :;00 the thirttellth came oft' plynloath ;th.i.C/J6: .. 
51. goDe, N"",. 36 gaos; an" JI'muiJ sa ,UIII; . bavi. jei~. ( 
m.ck:1I!il to tbe .... '" .".~.~ U1caixtc:eDJh. partc4 t 

from the ~uadroo.lUlCl-l~ fot ~i~iwa4-.:,. .. i:, 

DUringtbis' unpleasant Cl'Dise, Cotrunodore Payne, (~ia!, 
t1a . cOftstant' In 1L'iety; and fatigue) which be :endomi, .lwta 
violellt-·ateltt 01 (eftI'; which bad nearly dcpriwcl the CoQD-,: • 
try~Of'biJ)"ieet. Unwillirig to give himself the'amalbt. 
jnduiP~&:twfttn in a con'V'llescent .tat~ lie ventured oat too:J 
lOon after -tliis attaelc; whicb rbto'Ughl' on. the goat, .. I{ 

rheumatism,to"stich It degree~ that hi. lik· was_paired· o£:., 
he hchvever'fts at lerigth: reStored· lohi. friends. 'Captaia' 
50 Edwards, in the 'mean timei wu appointea '.aing Captain. : 
of the Impetueux, and continued to hold thdcommand of bit.: 
until the fourtcenth of 'F coruary, I 197"i when Captain PaYDe 
was aclnnml Rcar~dmira1 ,of ,the' Binet. . ' ' , 

During the month of A~gast, 17997 Rear-Adminl payne., 
in a manner th~ most flattering to his feelings, both u all, 

Officc'r and? Man, was appointed ~reasurer of Grccn.ich ' 
HosPital. : A st!ltion whic~ the humanit, of bis disposi~io~, ' 
and hi, high regard for ~ Service" rCJl4er' him SQ wcll,c:a:IcU..-
"ttd:to fill: ' ' . '(' 

The aecollCl WIS as AJlJt,KJa of the Place; 2 • 

Hit oSice was. the hqgry for to feed, . . 
Aocl thirsty gift. to ~ri." •• orke.Q(~!, 
Ht fear'd notonc:e hlmselft to be in need.
'HeW enongh; what need him care Cor.~re r \ "'= hid he ktse~ yet iomc he would gift to the pore. ' ... . . 

" • , 'V'" IPIUlln.' 
" .. 

I haTe scen Adminl Pay ne, said an elegant Scbolar, who 
is now no more, and been highly delighted with his convefoo 
alion-HI ;s al/ lIIilltJ ! 

A. a politician, in which charaaer the Admiral has. 
~istinguisbcd himself, he possesses an impartial judgment, and 
what is above all, an inflexible attachment unto Truth. 
ltes~acd b~ both farticsl! he avoids the intrigues of each l 

• 
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.,1 
and t1lroughout lif, hat pencrved, wha~ fe~ ~~n, the~. 

of an brD_PSNDENT MAN. an he knowa ~ 

th~ secret of making authority respeaed, without disgracing 
it by the trammels, bluster of Tyrant: to this 

only add high rtlg¥d, "nei rcspe8: Religion. 
Tbe pJ!eCarioUl ltate of A:c;4uiral Payne'l h~tRt "a, lA)ng 

aft;oDjeCl of ,.uuullo1icitqd~, to manJ kilO", 
add nspoa bis worth. We tfU.t for the sah ofbil Co~npy 

it will Ipcedily_ ~ tC-CSla,blished whenever this Officer 
)u*" HIS FLAG,ic ",ill not~ ~furlcd in vain.~" $he\'ll: 

faDe- from cloQ4, Q MQ~m I light his white ~i.la,o~ 

Wave of the N igbt ~nd lfI,P J strong 
sita c»p that low.,h,mg clou4, lum His Dark Ships from 

Rock, thQJltid~t the Storm fU-01BAN• 

\ i 

The ancelton Admiral Paync, thci Lor. of Ba-~ CSIftC oyer 
"utlt. WiIWa t1u: Ceofl'Jcror# aqd ~D bprc the ~ of PflU~. 
1dUch .~[r;Ja was dlange4 iDto P~IJ. Mer the battle of Wor
Cf!d:Cr. Chades the. Sccond led, with Colooo Payne. a~ houlc. on 
~J belonging to tbt; latter at OyjDgdeane iD Susaes'; from which 
cout the KiDg cllClped. The family' of the Paynes, being Royaliltl, 

after this disperacd branCh, whence sprang the IUbjel\ 
our present attention~ went to the Weat Indies; and IICttliag ,f.t St.. 
Chriatopber'l were ill&tumental iD bringing oyer to the Engliah. that 
,art of tbe Island, which hitherto bdongtd to 
GJLL11I PUlfI, who i. abo'le eighty yean old. iaacarlrrclated to 

Colonel }Ja7n«:, who protca,ed :King Cbulca. ' 

Aa Ill.) C" ar..o 1Icnreea two lioas puant'Ar. (Of ~.,-·<t.aarteriD, 
c.tuk. ~ a ccrcf:l~ O~.bi:t"~ (ollr I:rOllt ~ ~~chI:.Ar. 
CA~.J Qu a wreath a liou'.gamb erea audcnscll ~idlJl, a.tikiac~ 

.,.. rompll GIIo 
1\.,,0.) ~ p.m ~ 
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NAVAL ANtCDOTES~ 
COMMER.CIAL HINTS, RECOLLECTIONS, ·l:c • .' 

••• ".1 III OVIOl" •• """0 I 

j\lo~ x . 
... IDITO., 

T HE foDowiag rapc!&ablc te*timony 10 naval 'merlt appeart tet 
• haft. _pal your ootice. I therefore take the h"berly of re
floating ita intertioo : . . 

rill Jo •• DUST, &r. COfrl'llitwltr of Nu Mt1}lItfl Hind CIII",., 
~ Fow.Y. ,PIpuIlJIJ. . 

, . Br:illol, Jul, I" 1799"-
WE,thcU.D ... W .. ITU •• ndSRIa.laloothcPo .. TVOV .... 

»1:10, Tqo, have been made acquainted by -Mr .. John Mu!
Icnmcy, of thi. city, merchant (late pu8Cn~ in the aid venel. 
boaod from tbeoce to Litbon), with YOIIr spirited conduQ in the 
m:apture of that ~ I he informt UI that the wind not per
mitting your nearer ap'pr~ch in the cutter than within five or sex 
miles. and apprchensive that during the night the French crew 
woaJd haYe aD GppOrtuDity of getting into Brat, ~en only a few 
leagues cliatant, yoa detenbiaecl on aeading your boat after her, 
being the oaty poaaiblc meall(of pn!'mlting her acape, bowner 
hazardoua the attempt. We are happy your exertion. were 
c:rowuecl with .uccelS, and think it a duty incumbent 00 u. to 
return you our uncere thanks for the ame: it il our wisb that 
dac Friat Lord of the Admiralty mould be made acquainted widl 
thit our public tatiaoay in your g,our, being cOll'dent that he 
.,aiJa himself' of CftI'J opportaaity to promote those, who die
IiDJDiah ~ ia ·the protcaioa ef oar trade. and' com'" 
..-e. 

Wc rauia, Sir, . . 
Your moat obedient humble smantl, 

loa. HAY"801l1l1, IIAAC AliOS. 

HAall. VUOZIl.. loall NZWALL. 

CaAaL'" PA,..", FOil D ••• HAIlFoaD, 
Taoll":. Hoaai. WaAall:. and PAY.,_, 
'oa" MAil... 'oall JAMBS. 
lStClO •• Palel, ud Co. RlcaAaD LAM •• I", 
, •. ~lJa •• L"', PIT.1l Mu •• 
a. HAIlT DA~lI, lloaza'r VIIola. 
CaAlluI A •••• IO.. JAM.' Mv .... ow· •• .,. 
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DIIIII"IOII' OF TR' "A.T. Alfn YAa»s or rHI .MPITVltut. 

HIS Majesty', Ship Impctueus'l I~~ muts arc verr btgh. ~in, 
four feet abovc those or a ninety-eight gun Ship-her topmasts arc 
not quite high in proPortion; ,her &op~gaIla.t..lIlaats arc higher tlwa 
.. hat arc commobly used in ecventy __ a. Her lower, aDd topuil 
yards arc very square. top-galIaut yards arc DOt. 

Fi". I". 
Mam-mut from the ItCp • liS 4 )i\-boom 
;Iop.awc 67 . 4 Main· yard -
Top-plant-malt .)2. If Top-Ail yard 
Fore·m. from the Itcp • 104 6 Top-gallant yard -
Fore top-malt 63 6 Fore-yard '.. -
'_tDJIoI.1lIlIIt-mut ., It Foce-top-sai).,arcl 
Miaea mut from the Itcp which l:ore-top-gallaat-yvd • 

is OD the lower ckck 80 , MiRn.top-tail-yanl .. 
MiIeD·top.1IUIt 47 .. lIisen.top-gallaat-yard 
Misea-top-gallallt-malt .. sa 8 Cr_jack.prd 
Bo1npric ,I I Spriwail.yard • 

F,.,. I .. 
.. 46 , 
.. ,I • 

.. " S 48 • 

as t 
67 I 

37 • 
47 I. 

- 3. 0 
~ 66 0 

6.t • 

OFFICI ... I. HIS IIAJlaTY'.IHIP RUSSlLL,OR THI flUT OF JVIl., 

179 •• 
John Willett Payae, CaptaiD. 
Hearr Vaughaa, Fint I ieuteDant. 
Thomaa HarrilDD, Sect>ad l.ieutenaat. 
Jemmett Browae Mainwarinr. Third 

1.iclltehant. 
John Hunt. FOIIrtb licutenaat. 
George Steel, l'ifth Lieuteaant. 
Edward Barltcr. Ma.ter. 
John bougla .. Boatawain • 

SUDuel La.ford. Carpenter. 
James Maaning. GUDDa'. 

John S~ith, Puner. 
J oseph Stcvea_, SUJ"gCOD. 
J can BlanfieJd, Pilot. 
Fnucn M.-, CaptaiD'. Clerk. 
John LewM Evclesh, Lieuteaant Icl 

Reglmeat" 
Fredcrick P. Delmt, Ditto. 

. LOII OF HII MAJCITy'l IRIP CATO, ADMIRAL IIR. HTD. PAaIt!&. 

ON Hla PAlSAGE TO THE •• UT IIIDIIS. 

(lleferre4 to at Pa,e 1:&.) 

CHANCE at length brought to lieht IODIC accoUDta or the coast OD 

~·ltich the above Ship was wrecked; but how must the hon-ora of 
Ihipwn'ck ~e aggravated. when we rddt upon the savage barbarit1 
with which the gallant SIR HYDE Puua, and the brave IC8IDCD 

undtr his command" were trcated by the mercika tyrants into whose 
hands the jarring elements had thrown them • 
. ' Thc following account was laid before the Lorda of the Admiralty. 

in the Y':Jr 1791. 
Captain Burn. an Englishman, who commands a vead in the 

eervice of the: Nabob of Areot, aDd· who ia employed to convey the 
pilgrims on their annual visit to the Tomb of Mahomet at Mecca. 
when there last season. was going OD abore, and r.aw a boat belonging 
to a Mala, teNd then lying in the IIJIlC p1ac:t, with a iliaD in her, 
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toihluctAt Hr_TI, laddLi..C1'IOa's, ke. 41 . 

barullg out the water. From the make of the bucket, be knew it ·mUlt 
have belonged to a British. Ship. He accoriinglf rowcd alongtide of 
her, and iaw the C,\.TO'. name painted on the bucket: sttuck with 
tbe sight. be immediately erlquired of the Malay, bow he came by the 
bucket? ."who told him, that some years ~go a large Ship was wrecked 
upon. the Malabar Coaat_ and most of the people got safe Oft ehere I 
~ tIpt,. bf the order of the Malar King,' the major part of them were 
iir ..... ~Jy put to death. Captain .Bum, after receiYing this informs
~: 1\ebt OD board the Malay Ship, and then: saw .the Cato'. maip. 
sail. -!t .• quantity of British cordage,· and otller un •• that had for_ 
1Ddl1~ to the ahem unfortun:rte- Ship.' The Malar vessel 
.. ..-eatirely rigged with the Cato', storC80 ' , 
. Ci;eae :Bern. when on board the Malar, made some'inqairies 

ftlratift· to tbe Dumber of thc Cato·. Ship'. Company that had ,ur
..... ~) but 'couW obtain nOllltiafat\oryaoawer. and the 
MM.." ''iihen he intended going again OD board the Mala.,. be round 
• taadi in the course of the night. dropped sollle miles from the place 
wbue ehc Jay the preceding day. I 

.... vDCCrtaintr of the manner in which the Cato WIIS lost bad long 
lIeea • oc:aaion of much unhappioeaa. not only to the relation. of 
... ,. were in that YCl8CI; but to the nation at large, who never 
..... · .. larbeet the rate of an Admiral whbse courage and conduct 
ttcre at· all times aD· honour to th~ British Navy. The-brave officers 
and Id:altn under ru. command have ilao had their share of national 
iyIbpathy-a tribute which their services, and suffcringa, certainly 
meriud.; ,., 

It mGIt.-~r. be a satisfaflion to their country, to reftca. that 
6ere arc yet distant hopes, that some of the unfortunate lufl'cren mar 
daatrivc. 

PLATE xxv. 
REPR~SEN'I'AT10N of the gallant Night AAion bctwcen the 

Leander, of So guns, Captain J. W. Payne_ on the eighteenth ~£ 
Jaouary, '783. (the I8mc Ship which was lately reltored to Great 
Britain, by the Emperor of Russia,) and a French Ship of very supe
rior force·, as mentioned in the preceding Biogtaphical Memoir, 
page tweaty.aixth.-Both Ships are on the: larboard tack, stailding 
to the lOuth .. rd; the Leander pJac,:d on th~ starboard bow·of the 
enemy, which station she preserved during the greater part of thit 
4uprrate eagagetnedt. . 

• The enemy, Ship had 14. or 80 pn •• 

;&01.111. (; 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

2'0 2'HB BDI2'OR OF 2'HB N~Y A.L CHRONICLE. 

sn, 

I REMEMBER to have heard much. during last winter, of 
the Aaion between the Squadron under Sir John Borlasc 

Warren. and the French Squadron, off'the coast of Ireland; 
and particularly of the engagement which afterwards ensued 
between hi, Majesty's Ship Mermaid. then commanded by 
Captain Ncwman, and the French frigate La Loire, which had 
escaped from Sir John Borlasc Warren. I always heard this 
aaion mentioned with the highest praisc, on account of the 
great superiority of the French Ship" in number of guns and 
weight of metal, with the addition of having a great many 
disciplined troops on board.-The rules of the Service not per
mitting that any Gazette account should be pub~hed - respecting 
the engagement of a single Ship, when no capture took place, the 
public were never officially made acquainted with all the par
ticulars of this engagement; and I thertfore think it may not be 
unacceptable to you, to receive the following copy of the ori. 
ginal letter, written on the occasion by Captain Newman to 
Admiral Kingsmill. which letter came into my possession. 

The French Ship. La Loire, did not founder, as it will be
seen Captain Newman conjectured she would. but was afterwards 
encountered and taken by the Anson, of ++ guns, Captain 
Durham. and the Kangaroo. Captain Brace; the latter of 
whom fortunately repaired the damages, sustained in the 6rst 
attack of the Ship. in sufficient time to come up with I.er again 
afttr her aclion wi;h the Mermaid. and materially to assist 
Captain Durham in the capture of her. From Captain Durham's 
letter to the Admiralty, it appeared, that La Loire was" pierced 
for 6fty guns, mounting forty-six. (eighteen pounders.) and 
having on board 664 men. troops included. among whom arc a 
number of artillery." The very inferior force of his Majesty" 
Ship Mermaid was thirty. two twelve pounders. and hcr comple. 
ment of men only %Zo. Whether she had at that time the whole, 
even of thi& number. I do not know. 

The silence of an officer with such reputation as Captain Dur
ham pOS8CSSCI. respecting the previous drubbing which La Loire 
had received from the Mermaid, had always surprised me; and 1 
hJve heard many naval men C'xpre88 their astonishment at it; 
particularly as he mentions that, "luckily for him. (considering 

• Wo believe our correspondent ia Dot fluite correct iD allUtWg thl .. 
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the disabled state. of the: Auaon, from.her ~ in·the precediog 
aCtioo of the 13th with the French Squadron,) be ;fOlloci his 
aDtagonist 10 much crippled to hi. band •• It 

La Loire i. now in his Majeaty'. service, and tbe command of 
her given to Captain Newman. 

I am, Sir, 
Your constant reader, 

A BR.lTISH SEAMAN'S FllIBND. 

(COPY.) 

cc Cf'" Y"1Ct.AJmirtJI KIJICSMILL. 
" Hi, M(ljll~'I'Ship M".,lIIliJ, LOlIgh 8wil1y, 08. '9, 1798. 

er SIll, 

cc I have the bonou~ to infonn you,. that, agreeably to your orders 
received from Captain Essington, of his Majesty's Ship 'fritlmph, OD . 

tbe I Jth instant, off Mizen Head. I proceeded with the Ship I 
command, LA RlvoLvTrolfAJa.I, and the Ku,c.uoo Bare, to 
cruise off the Doraeyl for Captain Home, of hi, Majesty's Ship 
C.JEsn, and put myself under hia commantl: but having learnt from 
Captain Butterfidd, of the Hazard, that he wal cruising off Black 
Cod Bay, I made aU to the northward accordingly; aad on the I sth, 
at eight A. M. discOYel'ed two large Ships bearing north. On their 
not answering the private signal, I made the 8ignal to c:hue; and 
IOOD perceived by their tacking, and carrying a press of sail from ue, 
that they were part of a French Squadron expeeled on this coute 
Haring gained considerably on them !xfore 8un·set, I WIll in hopC8 of 
bringing them to :dion' that night, and made the signal to prepare 
accordingly. 00 the commencemeRt of the Chase, they kept their 
wioci, but edged away gradually, till in the evening we were before the 
wind, and all sail act. Having made a signal, and spoke, they hauled 
from each other, which separated the RnoLuTloNAIU and MlR.. 
MAID, each punning onc; the KANGAROO steering after ue, but far 
utero. From the thick and equally weather. I loat light of the 
Rcvolutionaire at seYen o'c1d, and of my chase .ooa afterward. I 
then hauled my wiod on the larboard tack, wind N. by E. and wu 
IOODjoiaed by the KUGAROO. 

" OD the foDowiog moming, (16th,) we again feD in with one of 
the enemy'8 frigates, and gave chase. At three P. M. the KA x GA .00 ' 

came up with, and eogaged tbe enemy, in a most gallant manner: but 
unfortunately her fore-tap.mast waa shot away by the enemy's stern
cbaaera, aDd Captain Brace 1Va8 rendered incapable of pursuit. I coo
tinued the cJwe during the night, Dever losi~g sight of her; and at 
day.light I perceived th. enCM1 intended to give us battle, as PO other 
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.n wu in sight. I found he ... run Qf ~ and judpt h 
probahle that he would .tempt to boanl us; my conje&re was 
wen founded. u he BufFered me to approach u DCaI' u I chOlC without 
Bnnoyance-botb Ship. Wore the wiad, 01' Rearly 10 I ItCeriog N. E. 
At a quarter bcfOl'e leven the aaioa COIIlnaeaced, . lAd lOOn became 
.. cry warm 00 bath aide •• -HaYiag plKcd the Mermaid OD hi. star
hoard bow I aod the wind fartuaaecly .mEting from W. S. w. to 

S. S. W. I was enabled to gaD him a good.deal, without rec:eivilll 
mnch damage ~ but fro. repeatedly bearing away, and lu8i.ng liP. 
we closed to within pistol shot; when, ftom the cklibcrate and wdl
diref\ed fire of the Mermaid, his forc-top.-mut WB8 thol away, as also 
hi, CfOII jadt·yard. The fire fiom hie gllDa ... ~dy llackcaed, 
though he kept up a mOl~ tremeodoQl and inoeaaant one from the IDIJIo

quctry in evcry part of the Ship. At a quarter past nine hi. main
,"op-sail. yard came down; and I had just given orders to run ath1f&lt 
lai. hawse 8DQ rake him, when our mi.en malt wellt by the board. 
~ W1'C~ of which totally for a time disabled the cabin and quarter
deck guns; od wc had scarcely time- to ~ up when the .wn-top
mast follo.wcd~ At this time. 6nding the Itaya, bacbtays. &bro. 
,ack.. sbec~ and every bit of fUnDing riggiog shot away a the Ship. 
~akiog a deal of water, from being much hulled I and acveral allot 
between wind and water, Qne of the. very dangerous in the bread
room; IIOInC: lodged in \he wing traOIOQa; expet\ing the fore
nwt, fo~top .. maat. and rqin-maat to go; under theac orcum
Il8IJccs, and theac ooly, I left off aruon; od I laW that the enem.y 
waa equally disabled with ourselves, and mUll have .u.ataincd an immenllCl 
slaughter, as we mowed down the troopa with ro6llld aDd grape. 
,nd they w40re perceived throwing overboard the killed·in great 
lIumbers. 
, le I haW: great satisfacSUolI. in informing you~ Sir, that, notwith
Itanding the inceaaant fire of JJlUlCluetry, frequently within piltoWhot. 
I had only three killed, and thirteell wounded, three of them only 
41angeroutly; and they, from the great abilities and attention of Mr. 
~IN, the Surgeon, ia a fair way of re~~ It is out of my power 
to give due praiac to OIy officers od crew a to my.J'r1l LiuWnant. 
OIL M S B ~, It&Dna :RA Y If £ R, and third CQIl.IT, I feel much indehted. 
1I0t only for. \heir prompt e~ectltioll of my orders in adion, but for 
their uf,wearied application. night and day J lot fo.rty. eight holUa chalet 
every ~ent at 4J.uartera, ·and iQ the leVCl'eat weather I ever expc
rieflccd4 To. Mr. HULIDAT I feel ml)<:h iadebtcd; as by bisju6i .. 
eiou. attention to the Helm, the enemy" intention of boarding was 
frustrated: also to Lieutenant TuuolC of the marincs, for his very 
pat eJ.crtiODS; 804 to' t.1r. »~OVqHTON. Master', Mate, who~ 
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eNdue WII trW1 esemplary ; and nery other oflicer behaved as I 
couIcl wish. ColdtaDt fatigue was tndured by the creW'. in refitting, 
pumping. cleariag the wreck. of the fore-mast, and top-maet. that feU 
OD board. and left UI with only tbe main-mast and main. yard. the aail 
being blown away; we ecuddcd under this bare pole before tbe heaviest 
gale I e9Cr experienced. ADd here again I mUlt espreaa my high opi. 
diaD of the whole crew; who. frqm the fifteenth to the nineteenth, 
OD 0111' aachoring in Loagh 8111;0" had without a murmur. and with 
dae1ltlllo8t cheerfialnCl8. aertcd thcmaelycs without intermission night . 
... day, except when at their mea1a.-I bad a ¥cry severe loaa in Mr. 
)QII. TAYLO&, carpenter; who, when oyer the aide. stopping a Ibot
hole, ... swept away by the wreck of the. main-lOp-mast. Bad 
drowacd. 

" You will perceivc. Sir. by tbi. statement. much aa I lament not 
being able to follow up the aaion. that we employed nery endeavour 
to frustrate the diabolical intentions of theae abettors of rebellion; and 
1 haft nert reason to hope. from her .steering. that her rudder W3I 

c:hoaked ; . her maio-mast appeared going when last I lBW her; and I 
doubt DOt me fouadered that night. I had not an opportunity of ob
lU'Viog her name. as her Item .., mucb blac:k.cneci by firing at the 
ltaogaroo the ~iDJ nening. She mounted twenty-cight eighteen 
poulldtn Gn her main deck. and had sixteen ports on a aide, with nine 
pouadcrt .and carronadcs on her quarter deck and forec:astle.-I have 
oaly to add. that by the blessing of God. I got to an anchor here this 
day. as tbe wind immediately shifted; and the bread .... all destroyed 
by • leak in the bread room, and I had only ten or twelve toaaeE 
-.er;' Laviag beeD out eight week.s from Plymouth, 

4' I have the honour to be, with rcspca, Sir, 
" Your obedient and very humble servant, 

-- " J. N. NEWMA~.'· , 

70 'IHE EDl'IOR OS 'f'HB NAT.4.L CHRONICLE. 
S.I.. 
The followinJ account being little known. I take the liberty of 

pl'CSCllting it to you Cor a place in the Naval Chroaicle. 
4-rb. 

Cr_ ~4W S""" Li",oltI, I",. F.'relth. 1411- 6, 1800. 

~ of u. gaJ/aI ~ of an E"glUlmum in 11 tIWIof'alJl, 
BM FigM.-ElllrtIIIIl.frot-1I IYflrl, pu/JlUlJItllll Paris;' 17,8. ",. 
IiIIIJ, "Memoirs or • PrQtQtant ~doa\nccl to the GaIlica of Franc.e 
for his Rcligicm.'· . 

" ID the begianing of tile summer of 1108. Q!!een . Anae, among 
., other Ships wbidl Weft put ill eomQlieaioa, bad onc, a ICad of 
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It'mIty guns, commanded by - Smitlt, a cnncealed papist, and One, 
who bore an implacable hatred to his Country. His Ship'va. stationed 
to gnrd the coasts; and as it" did not compose part of any Sen, the 
Captain was at liberty to cruise with her as he thought proper: he 
accordingly sailed to Gottenburgh, where he sold her Majesty'. Ship 
of war, whether to the King of Sweden, er to private merchants, I do 
DOt remember. Be that as it may, the Ship was sold, and. he recei.ed 
the priu, and immediately after retired into France to offer hi. ller
w:cs to Louis XIV, against his native country. The K.ing recei~ 
him very gracioutly, and promised him the lint Captain'S commisaion 
that should become vacant; but in the mean time advised him to serve 
• a voluntter on board the galley of Mr. Langeron at Dunkirk, od that. 
orden should be given to receive him with that respect which was hi. 
du. The advice of Kings is but a tacit mallner of commanding ; 
at least Smith took it in that light, and obeyed. The Chevalier 
LaJlgtron received him very politely, and entertained him at his own 
a:peOCf:. In aU OUT toilsome, but fruitlesa expeditions to the coasts of. 
England, Captain Smith was one-he would often advise _ to a 
clcscent upon tht coat, in order to bum their town8, where he might 
at once have an opportunity of shewing hia bravery, and gratifying his 
unnatural hatred r but it was thought too dangerou. to comply; 
the coasts were guaded by patrolling parties, while large bodies of 
trained troops wcre placed at convenient distances from each other; a • 
• pecies of animals French sailon do not much care to meddle with.' 
Smith, burning with rage against England, had hts head fined with 
nothing but schemes to invade it. Among the rest, he sent proposals 
to the French Court, of burning Harwich, a little town, situated It the . 

. month· of the Thames, provided six gallies were committed to his 
c:ommand. The King approved his project; gave orden to Com
mOdore Langeron to follow Captain Smith's inatruaions in the whole 
or the expedition, and to the Intendant to furnish whatever was necea. 
ary towards carrying it on. The Chevalier Langeron feIt some repug
nance at being s~bjeaed to the contronl of a at ranger • invested with 
110 commission; howcver he obeyed with seeming salisraaion, while 
Smit~ gave the necesaary direaions for colleaing combllstiblea, and a 
reinforcement of soldien, with whatever else was thought necessary. 
Every thing being in readiness, we put to sea on the fifth of September, 
in a fiDe dear morning, with a gentle favourable wind at north. east. • 
We arrived at the mouth of the Thames, without using our oan, at 
about five in the evening: but SmIth being of opinion that we were 
too early, and that we might be discovered if we came too near 
the shore, ordered UI to stand off to· sea tin night fall, and to make 
our descent whc:n it was dark. We had not laid.-to half aD hour,: , . ., 
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when the sailor at the mast head cried out,." A fleet to the north. 
atming weat, thirty.six aail~ me:rchant built. and CICOtted by a frigate 
of about thirty cannon." It was in 'fia a leet of merchant Ship. 
who hild IJt the Texc1, and were making for the mouth' of the 
ThamCle Our Commodore immediately c:alled a council of war, ill 
which it was CDnluded, that without regarding Harwich we aholllcl 
cadGlyour to make ouraclyes masters of this fleet; that thi~ would be 
doing the King better semce tban burning Harwich; that an oppor
tuaity would every cb,. ot£er for doing that, but 80 rich a booty as thit 
would seldom occur. Thcae reasons ne.crtheleu did not in the lent 
iuftuence Captain Smith: he protested against their I'CIOlutioas. 
aIlcdging, that his Majesty's orders should be obeyed without bciag 
drawn away by any difFerCDt enterprise, and that we should steer to 
the aouth to prevent beiog seen by this fleet. The council of war 
pel'lCYered in tJ.eir reeollltion, accretly plcaa::d at thwarting the desip. 
of a man whom they regarded with cnvy, and whose IUCCCII would bat 
(i,e them cause to repine. The reault of the deliberations of the 
council was an order to the six Captains to attack this fleet. Wc 
made aD pouible baate, with both sails and oars; and as it approached ' 
Ut while we made towards it, we soon came up. Our Commodore 
Jaad giycn orders to four of the galleys to inYC8t, if pouible, and 
lDI8ter, the merchant Ships, which was ao easy matter, as IUch "cad 
are for the most part defencc1eu; while our galley. which was Com. , 
modore, and that of Chevalier Mauvilicra, altould attack. aod become 
IIIIItc:rs of the frigate which served for convoy. In pursuance of these 
diapoaitiona, four galleys took a compass to 8IItround the merchant-
1BtD, and cut off their $traace into the Thames, while w., weat 
din:dly to. attack the frigat~. The friga~ perceiving our design, and 
th&: dauger which threatened the whole, or the greatest' part of the 
fleet, took its measures accordingly. It .. t an Englilh Ship, the 
Captain of which had the charatlcr of being onc of the moat resolute, 
yet prudent Commanders in the B~tilh Nayy; and indeed his condutl 
iD thit conjcaure did not giye Fame: the lie. He ordered tbe m(r. 
chantmen to crowd all sail p08sible to get into the Thames, doubting 
DOt for his own part that he ahould he able, with his little frigate, tu 
cut out work enough for six Frellch galleys; and let what would he 
the resuk of the engagement, he was determined not to give Ollt till he 
saw the Ships under his CORVOY in lafety. Puranant to this resolution, 
he Ipread his aaila, and bore down upon us, as ifhe intended to be tbe 
first aggre880r. Of the two galleys ordered to attack the frigate. oura 
alone was in a capacity to begin the engagement, as our associatc'had 
~len ~k at least a league behind 1lS, either because she did not sail 
JP iiut as we, or cbe her CaptaiD dIOse to let gs have tbe ~nolU of 
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Itriking the Gnt blow. Our Commodore. wbo eeemcd no.ay dit
turbed at the approach of the frigate. thought our galley alone woWcj 
be more than a match for the Engl~ltlan J but the lCquel will she. 
that he was somewhat deceived in thil conjeaure. Aa we both 
mutually approached each other. we were soon within cannon abot, 
and accordingly the galley dUcharged her broadside •• The frigate. 
silent 11 death, approached UI withopt firing a gun, but "eanng Ilea· 
dily resolved to rClf"e all her terron for more close engageDlCllt. 
Our Commodore neverthdcal mistook Engliab raolutioa for coward. 
line... "What," cried be, ., il the frigate weary of carryillg Engliah 
coloUJ'tl, and docashe come to surrender without a blow." The boaat 
was premature. Still we approached each other, and now were within 
musket shot. The galley inceesantly poured ill °her broadside and 
unall arms, the frigate all this while preserving the moat dreadful 
tranquillity that imagination can conceive. At last the Engliehman 
"emed all at once .truck with a paaic, and began to 8y for it. 
Nothing gives more spirits than a flying enemy: nothing was heard 
but boasting among our officC'n: weo could at one blast sink a man or 
war: aye, that we could, and that with ease too. If Mr. English 
Goes not strike in two minutC's, down he goes. down to the bottom. 
All this time the frigate WII in silence preparing for the tragedy 
which was to eDlue. Her flight WII but pretended, and done vrith a 
view lo entice us to board her in her stern, which, 11 being the weakest 
quarter, galleys generally chuse to attack. Against this quarter 
they endeavour to drive their be~. and then generally board the 
enemy, after having cleared their deck. with their five pieces of 
candon. The Commodore, in luch a favourable conjunCture 11 he 
imagined this to be. ordered the galley to board, and bid the men at 
the helm to bury her beak, if possible, in the frigate. All tile uilon 
and soldiers stood ready, with their sabres and battle asea, to execute 
bis commands. The frigate. who perceived our intention., dexterously 
avoided our beak, which was just ready to be daahed agaiQst her stern ; 
so that instead of seeing the frigate sink in the dreadful encounter, .. 
was expeCted. we had the mortification to behold her fairly alongside of 
lIS; an interview which atruck UI with terror. Now it WII that the 
English Captaio" courage WII conapicuoUl: as he had foreseen ,,:hat 
would happen, he wa. leady with his grappling irons, and fixed ua 

• There illOlncthing very striking and terrible iD the appearance of a gaUey 
at the first oneet. AI IOOD a.Io'1e come. alouslide the enemy. the ,.lIey" whol. 
crew, in order to .trike terror, eet up the mo&t dreadful &bout that can be con
c:cived, perhaps not less terrible than the Indian war hoop. Three hundre4 
men, quite naked, roaring all at once, and rattling their chain, in the m_ 
It.idcous manner, _OOOt bat impre .. the mind with strange emotion.; ther mlllC 
have hearts well discipIWed who caD IllIIwn the encounter WithOllt ucmblillf. 
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cIrHe by his aic1c. Hia artillery began to opea,cbarged with grape ehot. 
All OD board the galley were as lIluch upon 11 if upon a raft; not. 
pD was 6red that did DOt make horrible execution; wc. were neat 
eoougb c.ea to be acorcbcd with the tame. . The English masta were 
illcd with aailOl'l, who tbrew hand grenade. among us like hail, tba, 
tcattered wounds aDd d.eath wherever they fell. Ollr crew now ao 
longer U\oygbt of at~king i tb~ were eyeD unable to make the lcut 
defcucc:. The terror was 10 &rC:lt 11 weU among the otlicer. as 
commoa men, tbat they lCem«i inc:~pab1c of resi.taoce. Those wbo 
were ~ithu killed 1I0r wounded lay JIlt and couater&:itcd death to 
&od lIfcty. The enemy perceiving Ollr fright. to add to ollr mi .. 
fortunCl, threw in forty or ifty men, who, aword in hind, hewed down 
all that ventured to oppoae ; Iparing, however, the' &h1ges who 1IIJCic: no 
caistanc:c. After thcy had cut away tblls for SOIDC time, being con. 
Itl'aiaed back by our still sUr\'iving numbers, they continued to pour 
a dreadful ire among us. Cbenlic:r Langcron setiog himaclf reduced 
to this extremity, 6n:1ing a great part of his crew either killed or 
wounded, was the only man on board who had courage enough to wa~ 
cbe fIag.of dUtrcsa, by which he called the other galleys of the squadroa 
to bis aid. The galley wllich had laid aatem Wat aooa up with us ; 
aud the other four, who had almost taken pNBCssion of the mercbant
men, upon aeeing our signal, and perceiving our diauc.a. quitted the 
iatClldcd prey to come to our asaisunce. Thus the whole fleet of 
mcrchaat ships Dyed themselves in the ThaD'le8: the gallies rowed 
wida lOCh swiftlleu, that in less tUan half an hour the wbole six had. 
CDCOIIlpasscd the frigate: bel' mcn were now ,DO longer able to kcep 
the deck. anel she presented a fat'OUt'IIblc opportunity for being 
boarded; twenty-6w: greaadiera from eac~ga1ley were ordered upon 
this 1C"icc:. They met witb no oppositiOA in coming on j but scarce 
wue they crowded opon the d(ck, wben they once again were saluted 
• ".llIglois. The officers of tbe frigate \VUe intrenc:hed in the fore
castle; aud fired upon the grenadiers incessantly. The reat of the crew 
alao did wbat execution they were able through tht gratings. and at 
last cleared the Ship ofthe enemy. Anotlk:r detachment was ordered 
tu board, but with tbe same 8uccelill. However it was at last thought 
aci>iieable, with hatchets and other proper instruments, to lay open her 
4c:ck, and by tbat meant make the crew prison~rs of war. This was, 
,bough' with extreme difficulty, executed; and ill spite of their .firing. 
which killed lueral of the assaIlants. the frigate's Lrcw were at I.st 
constrained to lurreDder. The officers were still. possessed of tbe fore
~le, and still kept up as brisk a fire as before. They also were to be 
forced in tbe like manner; which was not effedcd without Iou. 
ThUl Will all the Sbip', compauy madc: ,pri.ODen. el'cept the: Captaill. 

aaI.UI. H 
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He took refuge in the cabin. whtTe be fired upon us with the utmo3t 
obstinacy. swearing that he would spill the last drop of his blood before 
he would 11« the inside of a French prison. The rest of the English 
officers, who had been by this tiine conducied on board us, described 
their Captain as a man perfeaIy fool-hardy, as one determined to blow 
the frigate in the air rather than strike ; and painted his resolution 
in such strong co1oun, that even the cenquerors trembled. Every 
perIOn nowexpeCled to see the frigate blown ap, while they themselves 
must ahare the danger of 10 temnle a neighbourhood. The way to 
the powder. room led through the cabin, and that the Engtiab Captain 
was Btill possessed of; and had the frigate bem blown up it must have 
been attendc:d with tbe most (atat c:ff'efu to tile lix galleys. In this cx
tremity it was concluded to summon the Cartain in the most gentle 
tel'Dlllt and to promise him the kindest treatment upon surrendering. 
He oo1y answered all this by firing as fast as he could. At length the 
last remedy was to be put iD execution, to take him dead or alive. For 
this purpose, a aerjeant, and twelve grenadiers. rec:eived ordc:rs, with 
bayonets fixed. to break open his door. and kill him i(he refused to 
surrender. The serjeant at the head of his detachment would have 
soon burst the door; but the Captain, wbo had expeaed al1thi., witb 
his loaded piatol shot him through tbe head. The grenadiers, appre
hensive of the same: fate. quickly betook themselves to ftight. nor was 
it in the power of any of the officers to prevail on them on~e more to 
renew the engagement, though seemingly so unequal. They alledged 
in their vindication. that as they coutd adftnce into the room bllt one 
abreast, the Captain would kill them all one after the other. Again 
recourse was had to gentle methods, and in treaty was used, which had 
at lalt the desired suec:ess. AD this Sc:eming resolution, this condu6, 
which appeared rather the tfFca of insensibility than pruden.:e, wu 
artfuny assumed only to prolong the engagement till the merchant Reet 
were in safety; which when the English Captain perceived from hit· 
cabin window, he then began to listen to ffason: yet still to 'prolong 
the time as much as lay in his· power, he pretended another obstaclt' to 
his surrendering; he aUedged it as beneath him to deliver up bis sword 
to any but the Commodore. anddcsiu;d that he would come down to 
receive it; adding, that brave men should only be prisoners of each 

. other. Accordingly a truce was agreed on till bis demand should he 
reported to the: Commodore. who sent word back by his sccond 
Lieutenant, that a commander should never quit his post or his Ship. 
At lalt the Captain gave up his8word without further parley. like a 
teal Englishman, despising ceremony when ceremony could be no 
longer usefuL He wal now brought before our Commodore. who could 
Dot help testifying some surprise at the inconsiderable figure which haeS 

+ 
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made IUCb • mighty upmar. He ~ hump-backed. pale-faced; and 
aa much deformed iD pel'8Qn u bcauUful in mind. Our CommGdore 
complimeated him on his bravery c adding. that hi. present captivity 
\ftII but the fortune of war; tbe 10811 of his Ship, the ..eety of the 
leet entrusted to his care ; and-that be should have no reuon to regret 
hi. being a prisoner. since by the treatment he should receive hi. 
boadage would be merely nominal. cc I feellJo regret," replied the 
little Captain ; "my duty called me to defend my charge, though at 
the loa of my vellCl. In what light my lCfYic:ea may be represented to 
my country I neither know Dor care. 1 might perhaps have bad more 
hoaour among them by saving her Majesty'l Ship by flight I and I 
should ~rtainly have more proit, u 1 should etill ~ continued in 
command: but thie coneoJation remains, that I have eened England 
faitlafully, nor can I feel any private loea by an aaion that e..n.:hes the 
public, and eefVCI to .make my country more happy. Your kind 
treatment of me may not perhape be without its reward: though I 
should never have the opportunity, you will find some of my country
men who have gratitude; and that fortune which puts me into yoLll' 
power, may one day put you into thein." The noble holdneu with 
which he expreteed himeelf c:banned the ComDmdore: he returned him 
hie .word, .ddiag. very politely," "Take, Sir. a weapon no man better 
deeervea to wear: forget that YOll are my prisoner; but remember I 
espea you for my friend." There was soon, however, some reason to 
repeat of this indulgence, u the coneequences of giving him back hia 
sword bad like to have been fatal. The Captain being introduced 
into the cabin of the galley, beheld there Smith the traitor, and inltaDtly 
knew him. England had eet a price upon this wretch's head of one 
thousand pounds. so that he regarded every thiDg that WIll English 
with the utmost detestation. These two could not long behold each 
other without feeling thoee emotions which· a contrast between the 
pateet virtue, and vi~t occasions; and the little Captaill wu all on fire' 
to take vengeance for hi. country on its betrayer. "Perfidioul 
man," laid he, dnwing hi. Iword ... since the hand of justice cannot 
give you the death you merit" take it from mine;" and at the lime 
time he ran ag.uOlt him, resolved to plunge hi. IWOrd into his breast.. 
Fortunately for both, the Commodore wu near enough to preveDt the 
_nCII of hi. condua by taking the usailant in bis arms, anG 8l0pPC~ 
the meditated blow, to the great regret of the Captain. who yowed he 
bad been betttr pleased with such an a8ion thaD to have tak;~n the SUt 
gaJliel. Captain Smith represented it to the Commodore. as highll 
uut that the prisoner should be in tbe lime galley with him. and 
begged to remove him to another: which the Con.lI~odore refuied, 
aIledgil1" that as be waa his prilollcr, he mu.t r(maiD. whe(e ~e war. 
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but that Captain Smith had his choice of aay of the Other lift gaJlies 
for Iris mid~nce.-We took poaeeesion of our prize, whict.-wu calkd 
the l'oIightiagale; the name of the bnwc little fell •• wlto commead_ 
~er 1 am aot able to remember. ' 

!'O !'JU ZDI'f'OR o~ !'NZ N4'AL CBllON1CL •• 

'11, BlaJfortl, 12th J.tnlaTJ 1'00. 
If you .homd think the foUowillg ~etch of the charat\er of a man 

80 wen known and adliDircd in the SerYiaoa worthy of a place in 
your "cry in~eatiDg work, yoa will greatly pleaac hil friend. by 
inlertiog it. 

l am, Sir. 
Your obedient hm,nblc ~'fant, 

CHAlol.J!S. 

On the snenteeJIth of January. t 786, died upon 'he coast of .Alrie~ 
in the discharge of his profe.ional duty, EDWAllD TRowrsoN, Eaq. 
Captain of the Gramp"s, and Commander in Chief of his Majetty" 
Squadron on the Coa.~t. of Africa: an oiicer of "ery dietinguished 
eminence, and a gentleman wen known in the polite and literary world. 
His dispositions were happy and amiable; his acquircmntl "ery far 
beyond mediocrity ; his principles upright and firm. He had courage 
without pride, and was fond 'of liberty witllout licentiousne88. His 
ambition taught him to coun .Iallgen; his resolution to surmount 
\hem: aad his officen and crew, convinced of his knowltdge, and 
admiring hi, generosity, were impatient to latter his attention, by 
the most unequivocal mark. ofthcirsubmis~ion aRd zeal. The elen_ 
tion of hia sentiments 'procured him admiration in e"ery s\JuatioD 
Qf lifro. WhilRt be was liberal as a luperior, he was still more 80 as a 
triend. Hi. heart, alive to the moat vittuoaa sensibilities. indulged 
in 88:ion8 the: most gelleroua. To hi, friend he was ever ready to 
aacri6ce his fortun~ and hi. ease : it was Slot slightly that bc formed his 
opinion8 an~ he di~ no~ easily abandon them. 

He had ~ talc .. for poetry; and waa not insensible to the elegance 
of the fine arts., He wrote vcne .ith a degree of SUC(e8S, and not 
"nfrt:quc:ntly dia<:oYCled DllJI"k. of genius, that would have done credit 
10 a more experienced lIriter. His jurlgment was sOlid. and yet his 
ilIlagin3\ioSl was warm. H~ fyrmcd his pu1pose wid.out delay, and 
put it in lxecution with ,rdour.. lie 'WlI8 perfc:81y free from dupli
city. Nature intended his atlioDs to ariK from an honest impulse, 
a11d all his knowledge of the world could not seduce him into corrup
tiOflo At the age of forty ytars he concluded an honourable career 
in thia life; a\ld left his rdations and Ericnds to Iamel}\ his memory 
yith an 1,Ulavailin~ sorrow ~d re~~t. 
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.... ID.TO ... 

WHEN foreign timber is at so very high a price, the foDowing 
IIIrthod of rendering home-grown equally useful as foreign wood, by 
Mr. J(1811 CKALMUI. architc8, at TDr", in Scotland, eeems to be 
worthy of the "ttention of tile NavY. 

" After clltting it down from the stock, take ofF the outer bark 
immediately, and also the inner rind dean to the wood. Cut it up to 
tbe difFen:nt purposes for which it may be wanted, viz. ecantllnge for 
roofing. joistings. planb, dea1e, Bec. and. after preparing them for the 
different USCI for which they an: intended, stetp them in lime water fOt' 
• few days (I mean in water in which lime ehcUs have been ela~ed), 
or pave them over with a little of the lime along with the water when 
the sheHa are diesol.,td in, it. The hotter it is. used after the lime is 
aJacked, the better. It will answer equally well for round tfteI. I 
have beat, fOr tbae great number of yean pBlt, in uee to take lion 
and repair both ancient and modem buildinge, in which. good deal of 
home or Scot's fir. had been wed in different parts of the building •. 
but I never found onc iAch either rotten or worm eaten, when: it was 
in the least connKltd with the lime, and kept dry. On the contrary. 
lfoUbd it harder, more firm and entire, than when fint used. 

Youn,&c. 
w • 

.... IDITO .. , , , 

It was originally the custom to serve seamen with their allowance 
of' epinta undiluted : the method, now in uee, of adding water to It. 
wu first introduced by Admiral Vcmon in '7.f.0i andobtaincd the 
appclJaticm of Grog. This was a great impromnCDt; for the quan
tity of balf a.pint, which ie the daily legal allowance to each mu.. 
will intoxicate aloet people to • conaidcrabh: degree. if taken at 0IlCC 

iD a pure Itat~. 
The superiority of wine over spirits in any abape was so conspi~ 

cuous, that towards the cnd of the war, tbe Fleet. in the West Indin 
and North America were supplied with nothing but wilte. aAd 'with 
a IaCCaa tulicieDt to encourage the conUnuaDCt. of the AIDe p.aice 
iD future. . 

A. CONSTANT UA.D&R. 
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NAVAL LITERATURE. 

J ~fillionary rOJagt 101& SDlllMrn Pacific OCtllll, jttforfUJ in tk rtar, 
J 796, 1797. -' 1798, ;" the Ship DD/'. commlllldtJ"" Cllptllia 
:Jllmtl Wil,on. Co.piktl fro", Journall of tht Ofotf'I, -' the 
MUlionll';"; antlillUllrtltttl uilh MlljI, Ch"I'II, anti YtetflJl ; tIr,,'IlIII 
'] Mr. W'JIia", Wiltrm, antI mgrfl<rltJ "J tht mDlt eminent A,tist: ; 
uilh 11 Prtli"';1IIII'Y DilefIWlt on tk Gtography anJ Hillory of the 
80lllh Sea 1,1anJ,: aaJ 1111 AppnuJi:t. isttllllling Detaill rteVtf' /Jtfort 
1.Nu&tI of ,he NahlrJ IIIUI Ci<vi/ Slalt of Otahtilt. By 11 Committte 
~ for tIN parpott rnrMr the DirtBorl .., lhe MUJioaary Socit" • 
..,.. 520 PlIgtl. al. ZI. Fine Pat-, 11 11. CtnIUIIIJII Pllptr. 1'199. 
CHA'MA •• 

THE paper and letter-press in tbis volume are exceJlent, 
. and the charts, maps, views, &c. (thirteen in aU) arc 

well executed. The volume is divided into four parts. viz. 
the Introduaory l)iscourse; direaions i the Journal strialy 
so termed, and the Appendix. 

The Introduaory Discourse is calculated to extend the 
boundaries of tbe science of geography; but the history, 
though instruaive and amusing, is, we think,too detailed Had 
experience furnished the surest foundation for the important· 
has stated, they could only be interesting to navigators who 
may touch at those Islands.-The Instrut\ions to ~aptain 
WiJson are well drawn up -The voyagers being unable to 
double l:ape Horn, were obliged to shape a circuitous course 
for some thousands of miles. 

Drawing near the region oftlleir destination, the settlement 
of the Missionaries in the three groups of islands, (the 
Friendly, the Marquesas, and the Society Islands,) is dis
cussed and finally settled: wben twenty-five of their 
nwnber, including five women and two children, were sent 
to Otflheitl ; ten lo 7'ongflldoo; and two for SQ1Ila Chrisliana : 

at which places they were safely landed • 
. An exaCt map of Otaheite is given in the work: This. 

island is situated in the seventeenth and eighteenth degrees 
of south latitude, and about one hundred and fifty west 
lon;itude. F or the sal ubrity of the air. its abundance of fine 
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water, . spontaneous produtlioDS of the soil, the rich and 
romantic appearances of the country, it has been denomjnated 
the <l9een of Islands. Its staple commodities are cbe brc.acl
fruit, cocoa nuts, hogs, fish, and fowl, in great abuhdance
with other plants and roots of tropical growth. The natives 
arc unacquainted with the use of money; one of them re
jelled with contempt the offer of ten new guineas for an axe. 
Their government. if such it may be called, has some faint 
traces of a monarchy i they have a king by hereditary sue .. 
cession. under whom are a number of chiefs over the several 
distritls. The Missionaries were daily loaded with presents. 
Nor was tbis a sudden impulse of hospitality; for when 
Captain Wilson returned froln the Islands where the other 
Missionaries were stationed, at the expiration of four months, 
the report on the Journal runs thus: "Tbey had, in general 
enjoyed ,ood health j the natives had constantly observed 
the same respectfol behaviour towards them as . at the first; 
and had never failed, for a day, to supply them abundantly 
with all kinds of provisions.-FrolD the little ex.perience 
they had gatned of the people, they supposed them teachable; 
and thoug~ rooted ill the traditions and prejudices of their 
ancestors. they hoped that a knowledge of the language, and 
perseverance! in their duty, would have a great effetl upon the 
rising generation." 

Captain Cook's statement must have bc~n greatly 'exagge~ 
rated, as appears from a comparison of the number of in
habitaJlts in other islilOds in the South Sea, where the fatal 
distempers are not found, that are prevalent at Otabeite: his 
estimate is two hundred thousand; Captain Wilson says, it is 
no more at present than about sixteen thousand: a depopu. 
latin bardly credible. 

The Appendix gives a very particularaccountofOtaheite_ 
its government, ranks in society, property, priesthood • 

. amusements, singular customs, birds, fishery, plants, lreet, 
aodshrubt. 

The whole of the work is replete with good sense, abounds 
with curious anecdotes, and will amply repay the labour of 
every reader, with ihtereat and instrutlion. 
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Iright.ey'd Fancy. hoy'ring o'cr, 
Scatter. from her piclUl'd IrD 
Thou,ht' that breathe. and Words that bum. 

EXTRACTS FROM A POEM 

Ga.U'. 

&DIII.USlD TO ADI"I.AL ItIPI'IL III TBI TIAI. 1779·' 

FORTH from that oozy bed, and coral cave, 
Where the great eeaman found his wat'ry grave, 

Comes DI.Au,-whoae Flag. by Glory'. hand unfurl'd, 
Trac'd the tint circle round th' astoni.h'd world-
And the gmat Seaman of Ollr latu days, 
ANIO .. , who born a lunk Marine to raise. 
Reform'd our fleets, and sent them to proclaim 
Around The Globe, familiar with his name, 
His guiding genius, and his Country'. faml'. 
-What men IOC'U her scata of council fi11, 
The Brave muat fed, she is their Country .till. 
Let ~hem for her the wont of perils dare, 
And never, never of the State despair !-
Vet ~ritish Virtue, theme of noblest song! 
Strong in her fleets, and in her armiea strong, 
Like the firm cement of an ancient tower, 
Defie. the rage of Time, and ev'ry hoatik power. 
This virtue atill, the bard'a peculiar care, 
.shall prompt the patriot's lOng, and martial pray'r: 
.. Thou! GOd of Hosta! whose aacred brl'ath imparta 
Valour's unclouded flame to British heart.; 
Whose hand has spread our triumphs round ·the globe, 
And drest the ~een of Isles in glory', gorgeous robe J 
May thy proteCting spirit, still the .. me, 
Sustain her tott'ring on the throne of Fame I 
-With HAWltlNS +; names by Charity confcat 
The generous founders of her Naval Chest I 
The great chastiscrs of invading Spain; 
HOWARD, the leader ofthat patriet train; 

• The author, thouch a writcro£great repute, publilhed it without hi ..... ; 
it ".. printed for Fielding IIIId Wan.er, prlf:c 11. 4to. sal line •• 

t Sir Frand. Drake, aDd Sir John Hawkinl, were in.tituton o£ the Chat .c 
Cliatham. For the origia of thiI naval fand, ICe tile 4i7th pace of &he Clare
lIicle, volume the inc. 
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M'O.'OIf~ whose pen his own brfght labours erown'd J 
And BLAICI. for Roman discipline renown'd ; 
MOHI.. at whose tomb b"th Earth a!ld Ocean weep, 
Great in the Fi..lJ; and greater on the D.:ep ; - . 
Undaunted AYSCUE; SPRAG, by Dr)dC'nsung; 
RUSSEL, whose arm the bolt, ufFre.:dom flung 
On that prouJ G.111ic Fle:~t. which dar'd tu brillg 
A Tyranes aid to an apostate Klng ; 
HIfRBERT, to whom the wurn uut Sea'nan owe. 

,A PuJ,lic: Refuge. and well <,arn'd repose; 
BEIIBOW, whom w,,_und~ but an:mate to Fame, . 
Whose great &Oul triumphed o'er his sh"tter'd frame; 
CLOUDISLY, ilI-starr'd! with Him ., whose deeduemau. 
Grav'd on tift: cUllquer'd Rock of humbled Spain; 
And Justice prove, that Truth will nc'er depart 
From her- firm seat, the genuine Sailor's heart. 
o Ye, our Island's pride, and Nature's boast 1 
Whose: peerless valour guards, and gilds our Coast J 
Ye gallant Seamen, in this trying hour, • 
Remember UNION i; the Soul ~f Power; 
Yoilr i,~ur'd Country bias you join to throw 
Avenging thunders on your common foc': 
Let Anger SCOtJI the rancorous debate, 
The low and little jars of private hate; 
And lIobly sacri6ce each Aelfi.h aim, 
00 the bright 'Altar of Britannia'. Fame. . . ---

DESCRIPTION OF A STOR.M. 

FrtmI ADItIANO, (Jr, TilE FIR.IT O. 1VI(I. 

JJr DR. HURDI$. 

SO f~om the shore they .launch'd, -
Bound to no port, but destin'd on. emiae, 

A morning's cruise for fish : Plcas'd was \he ,006 ,
With utmost joy he saw the wood recede, 
Behdd his cottage dwindled to a apu:k, 
Obsc"'d the snow-white clill$ to right and ldt 
Unfolding their wide barrier to his view .. 

And felt the boafbound quickly o'er the Wafers •• 
Light as a cork. He took the helm, rcjoic'd" .. 
And right before the wind held on hia,lloune -
U M,ecdiBJ..l 'Twu in 'UII h,is buay fliea4a 

• Sir Ocorgc lloob. 

aLIIl. I 
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. 4d.,j,'c! • difcrcnt course, to gain with aIt 
ne sbore be ieft. He careiesely went OD, 

And never dream'd of danger and delay 
Nevtr esperie~c;d. Faat into the wavCl 
Sinlta the far diltaat shore. The loft y dif 
StoopI to the water. anll hi, hoary brow 
At "'ry Waft seem, buric:d ill the Rood. 
Arrc1 now the gloomy Cloud. colleCt. A Storm 
Come, mutt'ring o'er the deep, and hides the 8U·D. 

Hu,h'd is tht bret'ze. and the high-lifted wave, 
Ponending sp«dy danger, lO the _hare 
In lurid lilence rou,. In tenfold gloom 

. The stormy S~uth i, wrapt, am\ hi. grim f'ro\VD 
Imparts unusual borror to the deep. 
Now to the: shore too late young Gilbert turns. 
The breeze i. sunk, ant4 o'er the mountain wavet 
Laboul'l the bark in vain. To the stout oar 
The fi.her and his IOn repair, and pull. 
A1arm'd for IIrdy, 'till their Bowing braWl 
Trickle with dew. And oft the anxious youth 
Loeks bacl amaz'd. an~ sees the light'nLl1g pla,._ 
And h(an the thunder, anll beholds a &ea 
Ready to burlt upon him. ort he thinks 
Of Anna and Sophia, and of thee. 
Much.lov'd M .. ria, and thy aged sire, 
N'eyer perhaps again to walk with you, 
To hear yOU spekk, to live upon your smild, 
Y c: hapless pair! what shall become of you. 
No brother to defend you. and rio father t 
But faat the storm increases. The strong flash 
IncCMlllt gleama upon the curiing wave. 
Round his dark. throne, in awful majesty, 
The th~nder marches; M. imperious roar 
Shakes the proud arch of heav'n. And bow the .Ilow·, 
Iccfn, to drop, and the unkeady gult 
Swteplto the ahOR, and stoop. the flying boat 
:t'en to tbe brink. Small dilltance then, my friencL, 
'Twixt life and death; a mere hair's breadth i and yet 
Far, very far, appears the wish'd·for port. 
And 10' beneath yon rocks, now seen, now 100t. 
Buried 'in foam. and high, the milky surge 
RoLit. proud cataraa along the abore, 
_ea denyiDg. To the frowning clif 
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Approach not. Mark the strong recoiting wa~ I 
E'en to the: base of the high precipice, . • 
It'plunges headlong, and the stc:dfast hill 
W can with eternal battery. No blrk 
Of fony times your strengtb" in 8uch a sea ' ' 
Could live a moment! 'Twere enough to wred;' 
A British Navy. and her swutest oak 
Shiver to &to ... 

THE SAILOR. 

IJT MR. ROGER8. 

T HE Sailor sighs, as sink. hia native ahore, 
. A. all ita lell8tning turreta ~lucly rade • 

He climbs the mast to reast his eyes once more, 
And busy Fancy fondly lend. her aid. 

Ah! pow, each dear, domestic s"ne he knew 
Recall'd and cherish'd in • foreign clime, 

Cllarms with the magic of a, moon.-light view. 
It& cqloun mdl,o\\!J~ no~ impair'd, by time;, 

True lIS the needle, hemeward pointa his heart, 
Thro' , alt the horron of the stormy main. 

This the lalt wish with wbleh ita warmth could part. 
To meet the smile of Il.er he !uvea again. 

When Morn Bnt faintly dr.aws hc;r silver line, 
Or EYe'~ grey cloud dCSC:l"nds to drink tbe \\'a\'e j 

When sea a Id sky ill miduight. darkncsa join, 
StiD. still he views the parting loo~ she gave. 

Het' gentle spirit, lightly hov'~n~ o,'er .. 
At.tends his little bark from Pole to Pole l 

And, when the beating billows round him roar, 
Whispers sweet hope to soothe his troubled 'soul. 

Carv'd i. heJ.' name in many a spicy grove, 
In many a plantain forest, waving wide, 

Where cluaky YQLlth .. in painted plUllJ8ge'rove, 
And giant palms o'er arch the yeDow tide. 

~t 10 I at last, he comea with crowded sail r 
Lo I o'er the cliff' what eager figure. bend! 

And, hark I what mingled murmun swdl the gale, 
III ~h ~ hart the welcome of a friend. 
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"T. sb~, 'tia lite hertdf! she wa~ her hanL 
Soon is the anchor cast, the canvas furl'd ; 

Soon thro'the whitening Burge, he sprung to land. 
And clupa the maid he singled from the world. 

'l'0 'l'HB EDITOR OF'rHIl NATAL CHZONICI.~. 

Br inlll'tillg the Collowing tribate. of re.pea to the -1 of three celebrated 
~.val Char~ YOIl will oblige, Sir. -

.. Yaar mClltobcdiellt servant, 
WII. CASE. 

'l'0 'rHIl MIlJlORr 

OF CAPTAI~_ BURGEss,' 

LATE OF HIS MAJESTY'S SHIP THI! .I.D ... T. 

le M ul:is ille bonis flebilil occidit ,It 
THKE, gallant BUIlCESS! thee Britannia ranl'd 

Amongst her naval heroes: it was thine 
Calmly to brave the fiery storm of war, 
Thy Country's rights ddend. and add fresh lustre 
'1'0 thy Sovereign'. reign; but heaven ordain'd, 
That thou .hould'st fall-ill glory's bosom f.U_ 
On that illustriou. day, when Albio,,'. tars, 
By Duncan led on coast of Camperdown. 
Claim'd 'mid the thick'ning horron of th~ fight 
Their Country'. grateful love ! 

o ! haddt thou known 
The issu~ of the combat, ere thy 80ul 
Thi. nether sphere had left, more cheerfully 
Thy breath hadst thou resign'd, like Wolfe exclaiming, 
" I expire content !" 

-Farewel, 
Thou brave Commander! Ne'cr could'at thou have died 
More honour'd, more lamented, more bclov'd. 
For thee the te.ar each Seaman's cheek. bcdewa, 
And patriot thousands o'er thy tomb .haIl mourn I 
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oro 'l'HB MBMORr 

OF CAPTAIN WESC01T, 

'W80 riLL 011 BO.&I.D THI IUII1TIC, PI&ST OP AUQUIT .,gS. 
WHl"LST every more re-echoa Nelson's name, 
And .r~nt triumph •• well Britannia', &me J 
Whilat a gald 1\atioa', 10 Pa:ans rise 
In grateful chorus to the vaulted skios I 
o 1 let the Muse lament brave WIITCOTT'I doom, 
And at~w fair laurels o'er his briny tomb 1-
Nurtur'd in youth upon the wat'ry plain, 
He brav'd the thousand perils of the main, 
And gain'd at length a title justly due, 
The honour'd Father of hi, gallant crcw
Prudence was his, and unremitting zeal, 
And mercy-prompt a captive's woes to heal; 
Hi. Country's cause hi. ardent bosom 6r'd, Aa" in that cause he fought-he fell--expir'd I 

'1'0 'l'HB MBMOIW 011 

RICHARD EARL HOWE, K. G •. 

.LATI LoaD RIOY ADMlaAL OP ca'AT BaiT AI •• 

ADIEU, thou vet'ran Chief! to thee tlle MUIt 
10 untaught notetl her grateful meed shall pay: 

Ah! ne'er, when Valour calls, will she refuse 
To .trike the trembling chord81 to pour the living lar

Thou, hean'd in death, ahalt hear no more 
On the vex'd deep the rocking whirlwind rave; 

Nor thunder', loudetlt peal"nor cannon's roar, 
E'er broke the silent Sabbath of the grave' 

V ct, bending from YOD bright empyreal sphere, 
Where l$~ Eternal glads the heav'nly HQIt, 

o I may thy sainted spirit bonr near, 
The guardian angel of our aea-girt coast I 

1.0 I I bold phalanlL, arm'd in Freedom's cause, 
~roud to maintain their parent monarch's laws 1 

lato their mills thy godlike ardor breathe: 
Tach them eo Glory'S eagle plumes to soar ; 
The patriot's gue~aon gain, decreed of yore; 

WbiIIt belUDl ~f .. p~ li6ht \heir Word b~~· 
wreathe:! . '. . . 
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PEJILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, 
AND USEFl'L NAVAL PROJECT'. 

nOS<l.!7ET'S Patent Measure for the kttrr PruW'fJat;on of Nu Majesty ... 
Sh;", arui all T·. :'ng Pmef, from that .apU D~,aJ to ... In,h they 
ore aI present SlIl1e8; and for dft8uall.1 lI'11o;tling the ;nlo'erllh!e 
/tlUUQ1I&t anti 'etlrulliw EJft.:ls of Rat' on loard Ships; and also for 
,J,e Prewnlion of ualt get or nraltin.r: Bilge Wilier, t5e. t5,.; 'IlIith 
OIJ'W'fJaMnt therton. 8, AauHAM BosCl.u I!T, EH]. PfIItfII«, Jale 
BM of fs M,;jtlly's C.mm;tsar;ts oflbe Mu,iers. 

T HE discovery of a sovereign remedy for a great evil, must cver be 
colIsidt:led amongst \he best offices which can be conferrcd on. 

Society. cspecially where thc ~meuy ia not att<nded with any incon. 
veni~nce or material expencc. . 

The evils and inconvelliencies hereafter mentioned have long uistcd. 
and arc attendc:d with the most destruCtive consequences to Ships, their 
provisions and Plcrchandise. and tile health of seamen. 

The following simp1e and s<1lutary measure is not attended with any 
comparatively material expence, and will. I trust, appear at first view 
to be adequate. in the fullest extent, to the dt:sircd end. aud of course 
meet the approbation alld adoption of this great maritime and commer
cial Country; if ignorance and envy, which are ever on the Mtch to 
stifle in the birth a new and useful objefl, do 110t interfere. 

'lhe rapid decay or Ships. and thefr pcrpetl\a\ repairs, arc attended 
with an enormous txpencc:, both to the nation and individual, and 
claim the most selLus attention; pal tlcularly as the oak of this country .. 
which is 'the ~st or all others,cannot much longer snpply the increasing 
demand for it.-The waste in provisions, and other destruc.tive cfftch. 
occasioned" by rats on board Ships. are of inconceivahle magnitudc, and 
for which 110 remedy has heretofore oc;cnrred: six full grown rats 
\villeat as much as a man of good appetite; and it is well known that 
a rat will devour neally twice its weight in twenty,four houri, whicfL 
is more than' nny other animal. we know of, can do; they besides 
ger.erally destroy as much as they consume. 

The perpetual danger and labour attendant upon leakage in Ships, 
cannot be prc;ventc:d by caulking. or any other precaution hitherto 
wed, though frequ~ntly the loss of the Ship is the consequence, and 
much injury to the cargo ;hways ensues; nor is the foul, damp. and 
stagnated air in Ships, unworthy every consideration which can afford' 
redress. . To apply at once a sovereign remedy to all those evils. un" 
attended with a single inconvenience. will, I trust, be deemed a bcntf~\ 
of the first National importance. 
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ArIl then; that i. n~ry to be done for the attaimneat of th_ 
important obje&, is the oe';llpying or filling up the void .paces be· 
tween the planks, lining, and tin' hers·ofthc Ship, to which the planks 
are bound, with hot or melted pitclt ; tempered 88 far 88 fuund ncceuary 
with a du- y~ small prop..>rtion of tar, to rendc~ the pitch leas brittle. 
and more tenatiou. ; milLed with cork .hayings, charcoal duat, a certain 
quantity of ox hair, and 8uch other articles 88 would make the compoai
Uon firm, adbe.ive, and almost everlasting: but in th08t parts wbn-c 
timben are remote. piccc:s of cork. wood; or slips of deal, may be 
inuuduced, which will r~nder th'e less pitch. &C:. nece_ry in those 
1pKea, and at the 8ame time diminish its weight. Tbi. measure will 
cft"caually prevent rats from inding an haliitation on board Ship. ; 
.. thcae Iccesses are their strong bold; where they canndt be come at,· 
or annoyed, and where they carry their plunder. bRed, die, and rot., 
rhe bad dea. of which are too oflen Knsibly fel~ To this compoti. 
t100 raU have: an avcnion, and nC1Ier touch it in any maaaer if they CIa 
avoid it. 

The Composition being run in bot beween the timbers. Ice. at cer .. 
lain stages, as the planking and lining are put on, or carried up, wiD 
ias1nuate itself into every cre:vice or mi'nute 'pace, where evell air or 
water could find a place, from the gunnel to the keel. Tneoperation 
Dray be performed with great cxpedition alld facility, 88 well OD Ship' 
already built, as on thoae building. 

How far these spaces, being so filled up, may stiffen the Ship, I 
know Dot; ~ut I think, tbat the interior part., in whieh the naill,. 
pins, boJu, and wnnels are inserted, as well as these tbems.lvcs hein, 
much longer preserved from decay, they must not only maintain their 
atrength and soundness, but retain their holds, and rt:maill firm ancl 
uo5l)akna in the timbers to a mud. greater cxtent of time. and of 
coursc the Ship maintain her stiffness in conse:qutnce: thereof; 4ut. 
to a certainty, it will have the impurtant dfeCl uf wholly pre
venting bi.Ige water and small leaks, which result from straining, 
WlPt of caulking, &cc. Bee. and perhaps render caulking altogclher un
DCCaIary. 

This Composition will h\lve tbe dred or so much bal!ast, ill the hest 
poIitiOD in which ballast could be placeJ, as it will neally occupy the· 
CeDtre of motion J and in case: of the Ship filling by any accident, 
would operate as a buoyant body in the Ship, and occupy the recep. 
taclc: of le\"eral tOns of water, which would othc:rl\ise filld place: be.' 
tjRCn the timberL 

Thi. meaaule will most eaaentially conducc to kt'Cp Ships sweet and. 
dry, ~nd dc:tlually. preserve the plank.&, timb.n, Bee. pClhapS to a' 
41ocbJ.c extent of time: from that decay. to whidl ilicy arc at pre:atnt 
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IIIbjee.; CICt'Uioaed by the injurious efcas of the water, which r. at 111 
timc:l dlapoeecl to in~inuate itself .. rotting the pins, iron bolts, trunnel .. 
&c. OOIing through the lining, to the injury of the cargo, in conta& 
therewith. leaving a damp and slimy matter behind, and rendering the 
air iD thOle SpaCCI, already foul, of the moat nosioul qwdity; and 
which 110 ~ntilatioo can. enB for the moment, sufficiently purify. 
It will auu, I ht-lievc. be obwious tbat foondering can rarely happen to 
Ships so torufit"d, not only bccallle their aides will be nearly aa stauncb 
as if there was Dot a joint or ICam throughout, but "cn in case of a bacl 
leak at any time lIr1ding its 1rIy into the Ship, It woUld be at once dO. 
covertd, a. it could nor drip down lM:twccn the planks and lining; bue
of courac would ahew iisc:lr at the part admitting the water z I am of 
opinion, that Ships in general would Dot make a qu':rt of water, where 
tht'f at prtsent rccd,e a IOn. 

Thie Compoaition, being light, inn, elastic, and Adhesive. will yielct 
with the JIla .. kl, .timbers, lie. irsall di-poaitionatowarpor strain; ad 
then:by prevent the Ship making water at her acam., when she mtght 
atherwiac: ilL 

----
Demi}lirm.o,f a MdixJ prD}Om! for ,a';"l tlJt Liwt of tIJe C,... 

of Shipl 'Wrecked on Uni.I,,»iled CfltUlI. 

SUPPOSE a wreck. to happen on some iRhospitable shoft. where 
• there are IIOIIC to aBlist or witness the distrne of the Ship and het 

crew. it is in vain that any mode be adopted to conYe1 on aboft a rope. 
ainee there iJ no method of aecuring it when there. To IUrmount thi. 
difficulty is the obje8. of my pliln. 

Fig. r. represents a bting stage, or raft, composed or aeYcral 01 
the largest empty water caaka, laahed together in the manner shewn. 
and tunher a::cured by deals nailed thu.eon, as deacribed by a all. a A 

Fig. I. and 3' affording additional ttrength, at the same time making 
• more convenient Ilace for the men, or wbatever may be stowed 
thereon. 

Fig. 2. and 3. ahew the manner separately oE Itcuring the casks ; 
4t 5. and 6, eic!e and end repreacntatioDI of the stage, with an anchor 
Rowed on Fig. 6. 

When the stage is completed, I propose it should be mannec1lVith as 
lnaDy hands as it will with safety bear. and lent on shore, where (heing 
a lee shore) there is little doubt but it will 600n arrive; and from the 
form of the casks there is DOt that chance of sudden destnlaion which 
must inevitably attend boat8. when by thia resource they ma)' be, 
preaerved for future tervice. 

3 
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It W11l be Decmary to constru& two of thOle augce, one Cor the 
lDen, the odlCT for the reception of an anchor, as shewn by Fig. 6; 
.hich aachor I intend for the purpolC of securing the hawser, which 
il to be the means of preserving the remainder of the crew, as ..hewn by 
Fig. 8.9, and 10,666. 

Supposing the anchor, and as many men _ may be thought reCJui
lite, to bave attained the shore, ~et them proceed in the be~t manner 
that cireulllltances will permit. to ploace the anchor behind some piece 
of rock, or in lu(h man'ner as they, from their situation, may sce 
proper. In the mean time, Id the hands on board throw over another 
lingle cask, to which mast be accurcly at~hed a small rope:; which 
being conveyed to land by the cask, and its inner end made fast to the 
principal cablet, or hawser, will BC1"ve for the men on shore to have it 
from the Ship; then let them inatantly proceed to bend it to the an-
chor, and the hands ordered to secure it there. 

If' the distance from the Ship to the shore ill 80 great as to require 
more haW8Cl'l than one, they shou1d if possible, be spliced togc:tber 
with a long splice, in order to admit of a block travening thereon, as 
sbcwn by Fig. g. 

I now suppose an'"hawser OB shore, and accurdy fixed; but as it 
.oold be produdive of greater advalltage by being elevated as much as 
posa."bl, above the water, I propose, that the end on board be made 
Wt, and extend from the mast-head. as shc""n by Fig. 9. unless she 
mould unfortunately have lost her masts; in which case let it be made 
.East to the bowsprit-elld, or highest gart of the Ship, as .hewn' by 
Y~. 10. In addition to its elention on board. I would propose ita 
being raised on shore at soon as cil'Cumstances will admit, by means of 
ibcen composed of luch apan, &cc. as may have been washed 011 shore, 
GJ' otherwise conveyed there. 

By the method here descn"bed, I bave little doubt but it may be 
praaicable Dot only to convey on sbore with 'safety all the men, but 
likewise lOch part of hcr atores as may be mOllt dc:sired, if not the 
whole, cyen the' gun., &c. If the distance from the shore is not too 
great. by meanl of a couple of blocks. as described by Fig, 9; the 
upper. a siagle block tO'run upon the hawser; the lower. a double 
block: by t'his mean_. the boata l'IIIIy be conveyed to land ill safety, 
by Ilingiag tbem. as described by Fig. 7 and 8. Tbe blocks should 
have a ,man rope attached to them. to scrYe as an in and out hawl.:r. 

AI the rotundity of the casks may causC: the lashing to become slack 
in IOme parts, would recommend ita being sccured by a fc:w stap!es, 
.here it Dlay appear requisite. 

Should the rope used to preserve the men. &c, he too lar'gt: to admit 
• liugle block upon it, capable of beariDg the il'calClt,wciiht. IUl:h .. 

IIol. Ill. ,. 
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gun., Ice. the jib trav~lIer may b~ substituted; the only inconvenience 
attending it will be ,friction, which should be avoided as much Ill! 

pouible in favour of rase alld expedition. However, those are expe
dients better pointed out by the necessity for adopting ,them than by 
.upposition. 

Should the wreck happen on an inhabited coast, the same mode of 
prelCrr.ttion may be adopted, because a heavy sea on a lee shore must 

. inevitably deatroy ~very boat that venture. towards it; but the de
struction is not 80 likely to happen to the casks, th~y being better 
enabled, from their construction, to repel or suatain every shock: the 
moat convincing proof of which is, th~ flumber of casks, both empty 
and full, which ar~ daily taken up along the coast perfectly sound. 
And ev~n .hould th~y be finally destroyed. it is ofless consequence thas 
the boata, which by being preserved will ultimately prove an invalu
able acquisition. 

Aa there is alwaya a sufficient quantity of 01.:1 and new cordage OD 

board, and other materials for th~ construction of those stages, no 
additional expcnce is incurred thereby. But should I be ao fortunate 
as even to have afforded an hint towards effecting the desirable ~ndt 
"ould farther offer as an improvement the following suggestion, ill 
order to remove a difficulty which might arise from there not being 
any single blocks on board sufficiently large to receive the hawser, or 
support the burthena which may be suspended from it. 

That there be provid~d for the use of the Navy a machin~, as de
ec:r:ibed by Fig. 11, which ia both simple in ita construction, and of 
trilling expence, when compared to its utility. Qne is sufficient for 
each I:)hip. The sheave may either be of wood or iron; but in my 
opinion ,the latter is preferable. 

I would farther recommeRd, that the required hawser be s~cured to 
the'mast-head, or elsewher~, upon th~ first app~arance of approaching 
danger, a8 it will save time and confusion should the drtaded event 
take place; and the preparation cannot be thought unnecessary. should 
Providence kindly avert the danger. 

Care must be taken to secure the bung-holes. 
The largest casks are callc:d leagc:rs, and are of the foUowing di

mensioDl: 
Ftet. In. 

Length - - - - - _ ... 6 
Diameter of Bouge .. . - - 3 0 

Chine - - - Z 5 
by which it is easy to compute the number of casks required to make a 
Itage au1liciently extensive to answer any purpose .atevcr. 
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. Ah ..,. UtI,I' .f,- ,ft!ai"J Lord DIIIWP'. C.",,,,,,,,tl,r i. Chi'.l'" 6i, M.jll,," 
-SlHp •• 114 "',.161. i,,1Iu N.rlh &'" to .f,,, ... N,p,,,,,, E"I' dlll.,b, JIlIb i",,,,,,,. 

lIa, 
I TRANSMIT, Ear the inrormation of my Lords Commiosionen of the 

Admiralty, a letter from Captain Ommanne" of hi, M4jesty's sloop BillY, 
giving an "COUDt of hil having, with hi. usual alacrity, captured and tent iD 
laere Le Dragon, French lugger privateer, of J 6 guns. belonging to Dunkirk. 

1 am, Sir, Btc. 
DUNCAN. 

M1' LoaD, Hi, Majl''1'' sr .. p BII',. T"""""," R.,,/., &pl. 11. 
I have the honour to inform your l.ord,hip. th .. t on the 16th io.t. I perceiv

ed a larger ronning close along the Dutch cout, and after a abort ch;&ce drove 
her \0 clole ill lhore, that she was anchored in the midst of a very heavy lure.. 
aIIout &ve milca to the lOuthward of Egmont. Upou anchoring hi. M .. jcsty'. 
aloop clo..: alongside of her, the colours were stl'l1ck; and though I .careel, 
entertained a hope of Dviag her, by the skill alld good managemeot of Mr. 
Dewmat, the First Lieutenant, she was speec;lily got 011'. Ten of the creW' of 
ehe logger. to eft'ed their elCape. took to the boat, eight of whom were drown
ed by -the violence of the surf. She ia named Le Dragoo. commanded bf 
Cito),en Uard, mounll two twelve-pound carronades, and fourteea loog four
pounder., eight of which were thrown ovuboud. ~he was returaing to Dun
kirk &om the Coast of Norway. 

J. A. UMMANNEY. 
fAb u. Litter .fro. lbe 8",1 '.I St. n .... ,. K. B. A/",iral '.IIM Wbiu, IS ... I. 

E""II NIp, .... E'f' ~,d Ib, 17,h in.""". 
IU 

I cacl':', (or the inCormation of the Lords Commissionen of the Admiralty, 
a letter I have nceivcd from Captain Drenton. of Bit Majesty's sloop Speedy; 
liviog an accouat of the capture of three SpaD1!th arnled veaaclL 

ST. VJNCENr. 
"1' LOID. Spteiy. GiJ,r"lI"r, Allg. 11. 1799. 

I haYe the honour to inform your I.ordship. th.t on the 9th inst. in company 
with the Ucfender British privateer. oC Gibraltar, of fourteen guns, we captured 
the Spani.h .. rmed ve.,els. as per margin' after an adion of two hours and an 
half. Upon teeing UI they ran into a small sandy Bay, five leaguea to tbe 
Eastward of Cape de Gatte. and moored in a close line, within a bOat', length 
of the beach: we engaged them an hour and three 'luartera under aail, before 
we coold gaib lOuoding .. although not more than a c.ble·. length distant from 
the rocka; but findIng the enemy had much the advantage. from our const.nt 
chaoge of polition. I determined to push f()r an anchorage. and was fortunate 
cooogh to e!fea onc within pi.tol abot of the centre vessel: after three 'luutc:rs 
of an hour'dose adion. the Spaniards took to their boat., clltting the cables of 
two of the vc_I •• which drove on shore; they were. however, all brought olf 
by our boau, under a coostant fire of mU"luetry frJm the hills 

The privateer, baving but twentr-two men, was obliged to .tand ont to pro
cure alSistance from a boat .h~ had ID the offing. and could not reach the ancho
nge till che eoaclu.ion oC the adloD. 'Che c.ndua: of her Commander waa 
highly meritoriou. throughout. and must have con.iderably accelerated the 
neot. J he Officen antl men uodcr my comm.nd behaved In such a manner 
as would have in.ured OUl' suc,eS' against a more formidable enemy. . 

The Speedy had bue two men wounded. tbe Defender, one. neither dangerou •• 
We found two men dead on board the Spaniards. The remainder of thcir 
uewI eacaped OD ahorc. 

JAH. BRENTON. 
• Santo Christo de Oncia. eight gun., ail: and niue poundtr. 
Name unknown. ten gun., lil: and nine fOunde, ... 
!fame uallaowD, four pat Wato< 
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c." .., 11 Z",,~ I~ Atl.twlI' Sir ay/, P.Mr. C,_1IfIIw ;. Chi'.! .., &It 
M~;r.~,·' &'1' tUUl ,-" III 1-.i ... le Ji._ 11,1"". 8". "".,. sW.., 
1·"" 1799-..... 
J h<r~wi h tranamit you. lor the iDIOl"lllltiOll olthe R.ight Honourable die 

l.ord. CommiSl'on~ra "f the _~dmiralty, an accouDt of privateen. aimed anel 
merth~nt Ye_I., captllr ... d by the ~uadron l'nd ... r my command aince m,. lalt 
re,urnl, da, .. d the ut in.tjnt, b,. his Maje~t"a aIIip CamiDa, which you will 
be pleued to ,.)" b~Cole their LordahipL 

H PAR Itr R. 
A. AtC'IIItd .., ArI,,,J .,,1 M",hDII' 1'",,;, ,,,,"',,,/.'" t1a"..,n" IN Sr •• "r,._" 

'-.' C."'.4M, .i"u Ill, J • .J Rn.rlll. tllI"tI ,f" I" of 1.'" '799, ,,/Ji. JJt:tIj •. ,," sm, 
C-iJIII. . 

..1,.,,/ ',lUh. 
L'Faperance Fr~ch II00p Iruer of marque, of four guna, fifteen men, u. 

list,. tono, lad .. n \Virhotl~3f, colfe .. , and colton; taken by Ihe .AlJllilon. 
I'-HorOOn french olol'p, of IWo IrUOI, ,isrc ... n meD, aud thirty,five tOIl., ladca 

with 1"'oyi,ion. and dry !,,,(>d.: taken by duro. 
A SpaDiah man Ilf .. ar briJr. pi"recd for eight ...... n ~lIn .. onl,. two 08 hoard, 

lorty cLay. from Corunna. and Ihree from Trinidad, in the mand of l uba, 
bnuDd to Havannah, sail .. d wirh a mail and di.patche. from CorullJl8, with 
a carlro of sugar.on boarel; tain·n by the Alarm. 

Virjtin d..t Carmen. • Spani.h seMc:, of tWCl jtnn., .ir.' ...... n meD, anJ eight,. 
ton •• from I aVer .• eru:!!. bnund to Cadi:., lad.-n with cochi.eal and IUgu. 
uken by the Greyhound. in company with the Soleb.y and Echo. 

Sarmathe Frrnch achooner, of eight gun., (pierced fnr .isteen.) amy. nine 
lIlen, and one hunelred and thiny.nlne tOIlt, from St. ,.J,omas· .. lIound to ).c1:. 
mel, lancn with provision. aDd dry gooda: a fine new veuel; taken by the 
Diligence , 

Sanra Dorval a Spanish packet, of four guD" twenty-t"Vo men, .nd eight". 
.il: ton., from J a Vrra Cruz, bonnd to HnaDnah, command~d by Don .~oscp&. 
Bon,fOlcio; a I irutrnant in 'he Spanish nny; taken by the \nrk. in compu,. 
with the ( unatic, .'" larm, Thund ... rer, and Volage 

Frlice Spanish I'Chooner, of foune~n guno, and eighty men, commanded b,. 
Don Bozra Negre, in rhe >er vice of the King of Spain, from C .. m~.cby, bouDd 
to l-lavannah; taken by the Alarm. in comp.ny with the HiUlnlbal and 
ThUDdercr. 

M,r,h""t'm,I,. 
A ~panish brijt, from New Orl ... n-, bound to Havannah, laden with indigo 

and tobarco; talc,," by the AI.rm, in complnywlththeCunatic .nd 1 hnndercr, 
Colwnhia, a IK'hooner, under American coloun, from lamaica, taken Jloing 

I.lto Havannah, loAden with pork, flour, and dry goods: taken by Ihe Alarm. 
A Spanish IIChnnner from Campeach,., bound to Hdvannah, laden with lea. 

ther, was under the conoy of .. King '. ac:hl.oner (heforc mentioned); takea bJ' 
the Alarm in company with the Hannibal and Thunderer. 

A 'p~ni.h 6Chooner from Providence,'bound toCampeachy, laden with dry 
modo; detained by di·to. 

Schooner VenuI, Dnder American clllonn, taken at anchor und ...... the Tables 
of Mari.!, bound tn Hnallnah, laden with iugar, !Spanish property, ud ao pa· 
pert. talren by the Hannibal and squadron. 

An American &hip ndlMd Diana, from Ne\y York, bound to La Vera CrulI, 
Jaden wilD brandy and dry goods; amon!:'t the late ...... were found scyeral baln 
of cann', under tbc daaom;nalion of S~nl Nom; taken by the P.annibal 

Sp~n lib Khooner Conception, l:a I ,coo dollars on board, from La Vera Cruz, 
bound to ~'avannah; the iVia"er aa ensign in the bpaaiah navy; takea b, the 
Greyhound, l'ol.bay. and Echo 

A Spani'" hri!!" naU'lrd Campcaclleua, &om Campeachy bound to Ho1Y~DDah. 
JacIen with logwood ; laken by ditto. 

I:llIp AOVc:lI1ure, under American colOVl, rrom C,mpeachy bOllJld to • 
market, ladeD with lopood; auspicioGa 'Ipen: detained liy ditto. 

A Splnish Ichoon~r, from Campcachl. bomul to La Vcra Cru;,;. lacleA with 
otalt; b\U1lt by the Solebar. 
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A SJllnUh IICh~,1ad1lll with mahogany; II1nk by the La Magltienne. 
A Datch tloop, ~ with wouci, frOlll I£onnir, boDDd to ':nraeoa I deotroyea "r ditto. 
Golllte Zeeker, a Dlltch scbooner, laden with provLion .. Erom Curolcoa 

_nd to Aequain; taken by ditlo. . 
Nostra Senora del Carmen, a Spanish brig or r70 tons, from M.o\Uibo to 

Canbagena, laden with CGCIN, bide., and la t; taken by ditto. 
A :;panith lCbooner of .'5 ton .. (rom M.u-acaibo b.lund to Carthagena, ladeD 

with cotton; tal"'1I by ditto. . . 
Santa Triaidad. a Spanish achooner, of 70 ton .. (roOl St. Domingo, bound 10 

Aeaba, laden with wine and .undrie.; taken b), di-to. 
Ipbigenia. a achooner upder DAmah colour-, laden with dry goods and pr .. 

• iaioD.; tueu by ditto. • 
Three French lloop' (names IInknown " laden with coff'ee; taken by ditto. 
A French sloop laden with tar ~ IlUnk by ditto 
American brig New York Packet, from Charl"atown. bound to La Vera 

Crus, laden with brandy and wine; Spanish property; hken by Ihe 'oleba)'. 
A schooner uosler American colours, from St Jago de Cuba bound to 

Philadelphi •• laden with wgar. and coff'e.:; Spanish property; tOlken by the 
MaicbtoiJfo . 

A Spaniah Ruee, from La .Vera Crus bound to Cadiz, laden with sugar; 
tUm by the Meleager. . 

A French achooncr, Iadm with EUdick and tobacco; eat out oE Ag •• da Bay 
~thcTrent. 

Sloop Alezander, under Daniah colours, oE So tonl, cargo 81.,000 pound,of 
cofree ; taken by the Aquilon. 

French schooner General Bonaparte, laden with brandy and wine; takeu 
~ the 1.a Legere. , 

A Spailith acbooner, from ProvideDce bound to Port au Plat, laden with dr, 
pd.; taken by ditto. 

Schooner Two Friend .. under American colours, (rom Africi bonllCl to H .. 
_nab, laden with alolYea; detained by' ditto. 

french ac:booner I.a ~ ebcitc:, IOlden with coff'ee; taken by the SDrprize. 
. A French sloop, laden with Sour; taken by ditto. 
A _all French boat, destroyed by ditto. 
A FreDch achooner rigged boat, (rom Port all Pm bound to (loDaivcs; 

KDuled by the Albitore. . 
.An English brig n.ui1ed Advcnture (hAd beeD captured by a Spani.h scttee 

pintcer. mentionecl in I .. returns), laden with lumber; retakrn by dilto. 
A DulCh acbooner.laden with provision.; tuen by the Lililtence. 

(SigDed) !-J. PAkKER. 
ADllraALTY orflCE, SUT. tl, 1799 

~ef. z..tt,r /,... rill AI_i,.' Ha,,,,'1". JiVll" NI/'.", E.,. JII'''." 6 •• ,4 
.. MlljaI",bil c.-rJ" JJ",.tt"" ROIl', SI. CI1';'/O/"','., 2.71" J"I" J 199. 

Ila, 
Yoa will please to acqDaint their Lordships, that lince my letter to you of 

the a •• IIlt.th. (ollowi"g _la have been captured fr\lm the enemy by the alii,. and v_I. of hit .. ajelt"_ aquadron undu' my (omlDaDd, as ag.inat their 
.. veral namca nprcaaed. • 

Br tbe upwiog-A .mall Spanish tartan ne, from C.dlz. bound to Vera 
Cruz, ha.ing on boud 350 cun quic1uilv.:r, with some dry gnod. 

B,. dit_'J he French Khooncr privateer La !-cliche, bclulIg,ng to Guada
loape, laden witb dry good. and aa1t. 

By the Concorde-A irench schooner letter of marque, n( 4 gunt Ind :as 
meD, from Guadaloupe to St. 1 homaa. laden with ,uKar, ~u8'ee, and cotton 

Br the Lnite-A lipanitb brig letter o( marque, oE 6 gunl and 30 rucn, from 
~·z to Vera Crus, laden with wine "nd dry good .. 

By the Hawke-A ~paniah brig Irtter of marquc, oE 6 gunllnd 2.J men, 
&om Malaga to Veral-ru, ladeD witb dry good •• lId wme. a,. the SOuthamptoo-A UDall SpaDish ta tanne, Erom l:adiz bound to Vera. 
Cru.1aavin, OD boucllSo c .... of 'luiduilver. and lOIDe dry goods 

H~~RY HAllVBY. 
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CAzITTI I.1!T'tIU • 

• MY LOaD, His M".im,',,&i, Au-, Riwr r.p, 30t.6 YJ" 17'" 
, h.v(' the hon01lf to a~u.int you that' Itood into the harbour or Vlvero. OIl 

eh.- 18th inot. towal'd. II11n!C!t. and ranning between two Spanish vellel. at anchor ~ 
di ·tant from each other near two c:ablC:llcngth, I Knt Lieutenant Warren an« 
Oliv.r with panies armed to board them ana make Ollt, which ~,.,ice they eKe. 
CUted in a ""irited and masterly manner. 011 their appearance under .. il, two 
forel and a detlch.d gun opened round ut, which I returned; the heavy smoke 
of my !t"'In •• and day closing. D~ventc:d the enemy direciing theirs to effect 

Onc: of the .prizes namecl l.a Felicidad. a Ihip between 7 and 800 ton .. pierce ..... 
for 'U J!'"n., iwloaded widl hemp, a few lower ma.n, and ahip timber; the otber 
Damed RI m-arro. a brig nen +00 tOD', with abip timber and irod, both bollDd 
to the ar ... nal at rurol. • 

I am •. blijCCd to \·lr. Hammond. cnmmandinlf the PhOlniz privateer lagger of 
J-y, for the intelligence I he followed in, and gave cv 'ry aMiltance to the 
prizes, On the s;th inat I Knt him inch"e, and he captured a French 1100p 
from St. Domingo, bound tn Boardeauz. 

, have the honour to bc, .!cc. H. DIGBY. 
ADMIRALTY-OrrICE, IIIPT.30. c." Dj' .. Let," fr- A. Mite/ull, E.f. Yiu AJ.i,,,1 oJ thl BI"., to E. NI/WJI. E~. 

IU, B,,"'t, Bdhausell R",,"'. &p I. S4· 
I have the honoar to acq'laint you, Cor their Lordships' informl.tioa, that the 

weather having moderated on the Slit inst. ,.hiftcd my Sag to the Babet;
thou~h blowing a glle of wind the day before, Captain Mainw:lrinr, bi hi. great 
clICrtlOnl, hscl lilthtcned her sufficiently for the pilot to take charge, and the 
Captains of the bomb vcuels made equal exertinns for the lame purpose. having 
lightenecl their rc.pcd:ive ships to J a feet 8 inche.; J left the Isis, MclpomaJci 
and lunn with yutls and topmutsltruck. ha"illg taken all the liCamen and ma· 
rinea that could be spared from thenl, with Sir C. Hamilton. Capt~in' Dllndu 
and OUlthton. and a proper number of officers in large .chuyts to assist me in the 
~Ipedition j about ten we weighed in the Hahet, accompanied by the four bomb .. 
L'hpicJI;le and Speedwell brig .. and Lady Anne lngger, and Princc WilIiam 
armed ship. 

We fortunately had a fair wind, which raised tho tide considerably over the 
Sat •• though iu Dlany partl we had only 12. feet 6 inche.. On our approaching 
Medenblic 3t noon. I made tbe signals for the Dart and Gun brig. to weigh and 
join me; an.] at three P. M. I anchored with the squadron 01£ Enkhauscn, and a 
boat came off' with four mell wearing Orange cockades; in consequence of which 
J went 0\1 Ihore attended by the Captains; wc were received by all the inhabi
tant. with nery te.timony of jot at their deliverance (rnm theitCormer tyran
lIiul government, and in the highest degree expressive of their loyalty and at .. 
tachmeDt to the House of Orange. . 

I proceeded to the ~tadthousc, and having lummoned all the old and faithful 
Butgolra .. ~", who had not takrn.the oath to the Bat3vian Republic, I inltantl, 
reinstated them, until his Highness the Hc:reditary Prince of Oranltc', imtrllCoo 
tion. were rccciv~d; to whom, and to hi. Royal Highnc .. the Duke of York. 
I immediatelv sent an expre ... aDd at the .ame moment summoned before me 
and di .. -olvrd the Municipality, iUllidi\ thc joyful acd3Dlationsllfthe inhabitaDr. 
around the Stadthouoe, part (lf them at the S.lOle time cutting down the tree of 
llherty. which ,they imlantly burn~d ~ all of which was done in the mOll 101'" 
lIlu1et, land regular mauner. 

I h.ve detached C~pt. Boord~r. in the Espi~gle. witll the Speedwell, to KOIIf' 
tile coast from Steveren to l.emmcr ; bllt previous to his going on tlut ICrvice J 
Irnt him to'Mnen'n, to hrinf: me intelligence of the dbf.OIilion of the inbabi. 
tants, he returned yesterday morning with Ihe pleating 10 ormalion of their bav. 
ing hoiftcd thc Orange colou", and most of th~ neighbouring townl had dona 
tbe .ame, and the inhabitants joyfully complying with die lame ternta at Enlt-
"au.~n and McdC:llbl!c; 1 have likewise clcrached the Dart, with two gun briga 
to eut uff'the communication with Amsterdam and the [ownl in East Friellude 
that have not returned to their allegiance. . 

Our appearance in the Zuyd~r Zee with luch an uneZ}'ed:ed force h .. had • 
Ino.t wonderful and happy dr"d, and giyen the grClltett confidcnce to thoaa 
well '''Sl.oiled to the Hou,c of Olange. . 

I shall not lose a nlOlDent'l timc in moving fOlWard, when thl! wind and tide 
will permit, to con'plete, as f .. r a. laysio my power, what is finally intrur.ted ~ 
1111 ch.rge. 1 h"Ye the honour to be, bi&:. A. MU CHJ:;LL. 
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~a1Jal ~ourts $plll'tial: 
A COtJR.T MAR.TIAL was held OD board the Glad;"t.r, at Portbmouth, OD 

LieutcDaDt THOIIAS VANTUl'StN, of the 8.''';'' for going Corward,after 
a man had been punished, among the &hip's crew, and saying publidy in the 
hearing of the people, " If 1 """. tb, ,hi,', <o"'pcrn, 1 'III.1I1d /" tla.nrtl if 1 'UIOulil 
_ 'IIITiu IIga;II" ,b, Ca"";II. I b.'V, td,II all auolI'" of t'Vet., 11111" thtlt ba, "tell 

I-fgctI .i_ 1 haw fM,II ;11 th, Ih~."-The charge being fully proved, he waa 
Ientenced to be diamiascd his Majesty's ser-:ice,and rcndC"cd incapableoC serving 
hj. Majeaty, hi. heirs, or luccellOrs. 

A CODrt Martial was likewiae held OD hoard the same ship, on I.ieutenant 
H;u.roaD, first ofthe Ar.,IIIIIII, on a charge of throwinglOme tea at Lieutenant 
ASltlnr, a young officer belonging to the same sbip ; and the sentence of the 
Court was, that Mr. Harford Ihould be dismiaed hli Majesty" ICrvjcc.·-The 
altercation which led to the assault happened onc morning at breakfatt.-It i. a 
public misfortune when printe quarrels deprive the country of the service, of 
any brave man. As a prOof of the estimation in which Mr. Harford was held 
by the sailors, we need only mention, that a short time .ince, the ehip" com_ 
pany of the Arethuaa prClCDted him with aa elegaut sword, and a p"ir of richly 
mounted pisrola. 
P~ __ t", Jail. 10. A Court Martial Wat held on board the Caltrhritl.r. 

lag lIlip in !iamoaze, on Captain S&AI.U, his officer., and . ship's. cOlDP;WY .. 
for the loss of hit Majcaty'. frigate, ~he Etb"'i"" on the' SaiJ!ta Rocke, .Do-
cember ~S, 1799. . 

A&er an impartial invesrigation of the existing circumstance". the Court 
most honourilbly acquitted l.aptaio Searle, hi. ollicers, and crew. It appeared 
that the u~dent waa occ3Aoned by an unnsual course of tide, and but little wind, 
that every exertion which aill and zeal could effc:& was milde by Captaig 
&:arlc and hie officers, and the utmost diaciplille and subordination was absence! 
bJ the .hip's company, 10 highly honourable to Briti.h seamen in tiplCl of 
danger. The Ethalion was stationed off the Saint.. to preserve the line oi 
cruisers watching the enemy" ports. 

Licutenant 8UOl.T, of the c..t,d brig, has been tried by a Court Martial at 
the Norc. fot the loss of that ve_I off the coaat of Holland, and honourably 
acquitted. 

Oa the t sth inltallt 11 Court Martialasaembled on board hi. Majesty" ship 6/.1_, in Yarmouth Roada, for the trial of Lieutenant JAMIU WATION, 
hie surviving oflicers and crew, for the 1011 of his Majesty's Y~_l the MIIJlif,. 
by strikiD, the ground, on or near the Cockle Sands, at she Wat proceeding . 
towarda the Northern Passage from Yarmouth Roads, bound to Leith. 
When, after a minute invcotigation into the canse of the 10ls of the Aid v_I. 
and e:umining_ the aevcral witne_s rcapecll:inf the condud of Lieutenant 
Watson, hit Officers and Crew, the Court was 0 opinion, that DO blame what
ever attached to them. 

P",...",b, ",till. :&1. A Court Martial was held OD board his Majesty'S ship 
GI"a,,'.r, in thi. harbour, on Captain To·rTv. of hi. Majesty's 'hip the Sal"r", 
for running on board the PT;""" The Court after enquiring into the circum-
5taDCCI, delivered th" following acntence :-" That the two ships bc:ing 0111 
board each other wal cauaed by the extreme darknell of the night, and other 
circnmstance., in which no blame was imputable to tile said Captain Thomas . 
Tatty; bllt that bia coodu& wa. that of a diligent, careful, and good oBicer. 
anll did adjndge him to be acquitted. ' 

A Court M8rtial was held the laDle day on board the laid abip, on the Car
pulter of hi, Majaty'.ship SI. 11ior611&0, Captain Sir H. NaAl.II, fgrdrunkenneaa 
anc1 ncglcB: of duty. The chargCl being proved, he was diami .. ed the ship. 

Two Courts Martial were held at Sheerne .. the ud instant, 011 board the 
C;rn: onc on J -'lUI Ts IT EI., seaman on board the AI"",a"I", for &lriai", the 
Ba.tswain'. Mate ofthatabip, when OD duty, and he was sentented to be banred, 
\Jut in consideratiod of hil excellent ch .. rader, recommended to mercy; the 
other on a seaman bclongin, tll the Truaty, for desertion. He was KDtC1lcci 
10 receive ti£t7 lasbca. 

Qot.llL L 
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Captain SURLE'S Narrative of the Proceedings 011 board his Majesty's 
Ship the Ethalitm, from the Evening of tbe ~4tb of DtctmlMr, 1799-
till the Moment in whicb the Captain and Officers were under tbe 
painful Nec.es~ity of quitting her. 

AT Eour P. M. Point Le Cheure bore S. E. by E. three or Eour leagut .. 
Itanding off and on off St. Matthew&, with an intention of be-ating to 

windward in the morning, to reconnoitre the position of the enemy's fleet: 
• service I wu particularly anxious to perfornt, as I knew no opportunity had 
occurred Eor that purpose since the Il!th of December, when the Fisgard. 
Ethalion, and Fylph, were all dril'en off the coast by a hard gale of wind; and I 
knew the Fiagarcl could not have regained her station a~,that time, At eight 
.'clock I gave the ulual and neceuary dire.!lions and precautions, to the officer 
of the watch, and to the pilot, for Itceping the Ship in a proper situatien during 
'the nigbt j and to inform me if any change of wind or weatber took place, and 
whenever the pilot wi/ohed the Ship to be put on the opposite tack; and at the 
end of e~ch watch to acquaint me <as was the custom every night) with the 
.ituation of the Ship with resped to the distance from the land- St. Matthew'. 
light then <at eight P. MJ bore E. by N. aboat three leaguel; the Ship then 
atanding to the southward under her treble.reefed topsails, fore-topmast stay
•• i1, and mizcn ltaysail. with the wind S. E, and lyinK up s. s. w. going a 
kllot and a half. A t half past ten Ihe wao, by the desire of the pilot, agaiq 
wore. At twdve tbe light bore N. E. by E. three or foar leagucs; at which 
time Lieutenant Jauncey told me there was not much wind; and I direBed a 
reef to be let out of the topoail., and the jib to be loosed, to be in readiDesa to 
make lIil at a mom~nt'6 w.ming; which order WII cODlpli~ with. At half 
past onc _-L M. the liKht bearing E. N. E. between five and &eyen miles, Lieu
tenant <e!il1im, the officer of the Wltth, acquainted me. it ,vas the desire of the 
pilot to wear "I!ain, and .tond to the southward till four o'clock, .a there wu 
but little wind; hut at ten minutes palt three, although the Ship had not gone 
more thall two miles from the time of Iou being wore, and Ihe light was then 
in sij!'ht, and bearing N. E. by E. (thi: night very dark) the rons were disco
'Vered close ahea<l, and in attelJlpling to wear clear of them, the !;hip struck: 
'Whcn I ordered the handllO be tllrn.d up, and got the pumps to work, and the 
boats out; sent the Mastu to lOuud; Ftartedlhe water j threw the guns over
board; alld used every exertion po ... ihle to f(ct the Ihip oft'. At four she struck 
'Very hard, and knocked away the strrn post: made lignal. of distress to the 
Sylph. At aix .he fell over on Ihe .tarboard .ide, aud bulged. At day-light 
NW the DaDae, Sylph, and .'imrod cutter; made the .ignal for beau to a";st
finding she had bulged in ICver.1 pl",el, and parted on the starboard Bide. 
amirl&hips; and seeing the im,PoRSibility of IIVlDg any of her stores j sent away 
the idler •• and the fint divillon of seamen, in our own boats, to the Dallae. 
Sylph. and Nimrod. Atuine Lord Prohy came /z~"gs;J., and anotherlroat also 
from the Danae, followed by one from the Sylph. The water", •• now over the 
lee gunwale, and the greater part of the stern totally underwater; and it was 
at this time difficult !/ond dangerous for boats to appro.,h tile Ship, owin .. to 
the very great sllrf amollgst the rock.. At eleven o'clock having got all °thc 
people out of the ~hip. the fint Lieutenant by my direction. set fire to her 
remains. and Mr. Bellinghall, the :\1aster''t Mate, cut away her lower masts: 
which being done, and afreT I had ken all the commiSiioned Officers and tile 
Maller into the remaining boar, I was then under the painlul neces.ity of 
,bandoninJ her . .,...1'he anguish of my Cedings during the whole of this unfo~ 
~UDatc afEW') but ,fanicularl)' at the moment when I waaobli,cd to abandon tAe 

+ 
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Ship, those who have experienced a !imilar misfortune will readily judge of.
~ wish iNoVas in my power 00 any other occa ion to describe tbe very great merit 
gf.an the oflkers and sbip's company; .urc I am t)leir exertions. their prompt
Des~ in executing my orders, and the steady perseverance they shewed, was never 
011 any otber occasion exceeded; for io no similar ins!ance was there e\ er ICiS 
confusion. I now tbink it necessary to ohsetve, that tbe .bortne., of tbe days 
~t Utis .eason of the year makes it utlCrly impos9ble for 'lDy Ship to reconnoitre 
the enemy's lIeets in Brest, unle" she keeps off'St. Matthew's during the night; 
and I need not observe how difficult it is to ascertain the precise distance of a 
light, and the uncertainty o£ keeping a ship in a ",fe position, without the 
:15 istance of some headland or mark for a cross bearing; which in this instance 
was prevented (rorn the extreme d.rl,ness of the night, for althou!(h the 
Atari"g of the light is always a sufficient guide with resped to the Parquet and 
lllack Rock., yet it is of no use to avoid the dangers of the Saints when 
crui5ing WIthin th~m; and neither myself, the Master, or Pilot, tbought ic 
po"ible that the light could be sei:n at all at the distance of righteen miles, 

_which the Ship was from it when she struck, although it wa~ th~n so distinCl: 
th~t we did not believe it could have becn more than ten or eleven miles 
distant, and this opinion will be corroborated by the testimony of all the officers. 
It it also material to observe, tbat the Master of the Nimrod, who ha. been 
wme time employed in the same service off' Brest, was likewise on that night 
$0 deceived ily the appearance of the light, that he drove amongst the rocks at a 
little distance from us, but got off' without receiving any material damage
III.lter mpelf the above statement will receive the teHimony and concurrence 
of those officcrs who have been employed off' Bust, and th.t it will aff'ord the 
most uusfac10ry proof, that my wish to keep off'St Matthew'S proceeded from 
a iealous desire: to fulfil the purport of my orders. 

The System which the French Consuls seem about to adopt towards foreign 
natiOllS is in some respeds diff'erent f .. om that which regulated the conduCl: 
of the l;tte DireCl:ory. They have repealed the law relative to Priva~eers, 
which was the principal cause of the 'difference between France and Am~r ica, 
aadolten lned as a preten for seizing the property of Neutral Nations. Besides 
abrogating this law, they eltpressly re·establi~h the code of Neutral Navigation, 
al it lubsi ted under the Munarchy. 

" The Consuls ol the Republic, after taking into consideration the law of the 
2]d Frimaire, year eight, which abrogates the Qnt article of the law ofthci9th 
Ni_, yur &ix, respcCl:ing naval privateering-

• Considering that the abrogation of thi, law necessarily restores vigour to 
dlepnccding regulation on the subjea ; 

.c That thia Tegul~tion, fixed by the regulation of the 1.6th July, 1778, is that 
_bich hat been recognised as best calculated to reconcile the interett of the 
.... blic, and the rights of Neutral Powers; 

• Detirau of preventin~, on the part of French and neutral ship-owneR, 
.... 01' constrUaions whIch clash with the view on which the law of 29 

Jar sis, WM repuled ; 
" DECREE, 

« ,st. The provillons enaded by the regulation ohhe law of ~6th July, 
COOCUlIlng the navigation of neutral vessels, shall be strial)' oblltrved 

thole to whom they are applicable, under the penalty, in case of 
of bein, subjeded to the confiscations and condemna

dlmaca aDd IDterest, determined by the laid reguwion and the 

of Foreign AJrairs, and of 
with the execntion oC 

bulletin of the JaWL 
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AMERICA. 
The American Treaty continues to be the source of much acrimonious contro

"erAY. in America. The following ,arc the leading argumenu on each lide the 
'lucstlon :-

As ('ommerce il the basis ofa Navy. which is to be our great bulwark. it 
gives us pleasure to observe the augmentation of our shipping. The following. 
i. the amount of tonnage which entered the ports oC the United States in the 
reapedi 'e years : 

FORirn. Cmtt. ,,'.hi,.l. Brlfjl". 
In 1790, 344,767 903,775 :18,348 216.914 

J791, 363,662 .06,494 3"054: ::uo,618 
179'1, 5 14.679 nO,9;7 3".c6.l :&06,065 
.'93, 447,754 141•6,9 38,17? .08,180 
1194, 5";,649 19".686 27,2.':;0 37,058 
.795, 58o,a77 11.,918. 34,1:>:1. 27,097 
1796, 675.046 200,37a ' 38,9:.) 19,669 

The first column shew. that the tonnage entering o.lr ports ha. bccn almon 
doubled in ICven 1ean.-The ICcond column shews that our coasling tonnJj!c 
has been almost doubled in the same period. The third column exhibits a rate 
of the fisheries as ftuduating ;-and the fourth column manife.u th! benefici.1l 
operation of our lawsrelative to trade under the pr "OC.lt National Government. 
In 1790. almOIt two thirds of aU the shipping enteri.!g our ports wal British. 
In 1796. not a thirty-third of it was British. 

The following table. shew the amount oC tonn .. "e .ntered in the respec!livc 
ports: 

In 17Q6. 

At Boston, 83.893 Tons, 
New York, 143,2.38 
Philadelphia, 93.137 
Baltimore, 41,37a 
Norfolk, 2.1.lIa 
Charlestown, 35,709 

The whole tonnage employed in foreign tradc!, 
States at the close oC 1191, was, 

Whole tonnage oCthe coasting trade. 
In the fisheries, - -

In 1791. 
81,259 Ton •• 
J5'~'93 r 
96,579 
59.837 
"a.~6" 
3i,44° 

and bclollging to the United 

59",77 
23?4~" 

31,57:1. 

Total 8i6.911 
The number of seamen is betwOCD 40 and 50,oco, intruding about 50eo 

i mpreSlCd on British ships of war. . 

On the morning oC the "3d ult. the M4rqW Df Gr""f,y, of Sundc:r13.nd, 
STEPBEH UawIN, master, was captured is crossing the Kenti.b Knock by a 
French lugger privateer. The Captain and two men were put into the 
Frenchman'. b04t. in order to be conveyed on board the privateer wbich wall 
living chace to another vcssel, and by carrying a pres. of sail. iu a short time 
left the boat ncarly five miles astern; this circumstance induced Mr. Urwin to 
conceive it pradicable to retake hia own vessel, and wrcsting a sword out of the 
hands of thc officer of the "oat, he compelled the French bailors to row hinl 
back to the Marquis of Granby. He gallantly boarded her, sword in hr-ne!, 
and lOOn cleared the deck of the Frenchmen, who precipitately plunged into the 
lea, and were pkked up by their countrymen in the boat. 'I he Captain pro
ceeded on his voyage: liut what became of the French sailors and thlt boat is 
unknown. The Committee oC the Navigation Policy Company. in which the 
"cad was insured, have. with that liberality and laudable for\VardncM which 
have ever char~C1;erise.d the port of Sunderland, when bravery and merit 
claimed respeCl:, preeeDlCd the Captain with a piece of plate with a euitable 
iuscriptioD. -

The Trinity House, Newcastle, hu ordered two leading beacons to be credcd 
on the South side of the harbour, which win, it i. hoped. prevent future lolSCs 
OD the Herd liand. 
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" AccOUltS were received at the .4t!I.i,.t':!, OD the 111t .r Janllql, lrona· 
Admiraldir Hyde Parker, of ODe of the IIlOIt daring, andgalJant CDtcrprisea.iD 
our n.v~1 annall, achieved by CapuiD E. H .... uLToN, of the 8u'/r;.I, and a 
detachment Crom hiA gallant crew, of !t·o men ia hfit.. 'On the morning oC 
the ZJth of November, they luccceded in boarding, and cuttinr. out, his 
Majesty'a late sbip Hermione from the Harbour of Porto Cav~llo, where there 
arc about :&co pieces of cannon mounted on the batteries. For particlllus we 
refcr our readers to our Gazette l.etters. . 

Captain Hamilton is one of the lIOns of the late Sir John Hamilton, Dart; 
who 10 nobly di,tinguished himself in the taking of Q!!ebec, &c. dllrin; thc' 
I.Hc American War. Captain H. is allO nearly related to the MarqulI .. 
AbercoTn, aad others of that noble family. 

RLYMOUTH REPORT. 
FRO!l.I JANUARY J TO JANUAll.Y 14. 

y.,,, I. 1110:>. Wind S. E. Sleet and Rain. Arrivedtbe spider schooner .. 
anol Telegraph. 16 guns, Lieutenant Conelli ... from To.bay. Aiao L'Avcnture 
privateer, of 14 gun a and 42. lIleD, of St. Maloct,. captured by rill: Aristocrat 
hlgger, oft'thc Seven Island .. after a long chaec. Sai.1c:d the Fury, ,8 gllD$~. 
C~puiD Curry. with a lIeet, to the caatward. 

~'. Wind S. E. Blows Hard. Yesterday a brig priwteer of 14 Cuns, BId 
lull of mra, was ~en from the Heights oE R ~m Head to board' a brig in Whit
sand Bay, and send her for France. She lIso landed a boat's crew oa I.GOO 
lalaud, and took oft' a cow and some corll, the property i)f a pf.lor maR who 
read .. there. The privateer then Itood to the lOuth.west 'laanu' with a pnta. 
or Ril. A sign1l1 was made fronl the Teirgnph at MalLer, when Admiral Sir 
T. Pawey, Hart. ordered theTelegragh,I6gum, LieuteD80t Cor"U;.; toaailia' 
pursuit of her. . 

3. Wind S. W Blows Hard, Sudden Thaw. Came in Duke. of Cl.lrence. 
from Dublin, taken by a Freuch privateer, and retaken by the Sylph, IS guns, 
Captain Dash .. ood, who was left in pun.uit oftbe privateer, called Ihe.Egypti:m, 
of 1+ gUUA,. \Vent down into the Souud the Terpsichore, j:& ,.nas, Captain 
t.:are. Sailed the Siriu ... ~6 guus, Cilptun King; Indefatigable, 44, C~pt,in 
Curzon; and the Pha:be. 36, Captain.Barlow, on a cruise. Orders came doWll' 
this d~y to fit up the Thelia 3~ gulll, Iphigcllia 3z, and Thi&bc sa, for tbe 
rcceptlua of troopt. . 

4. WiDd S. E. Fair and Mild. Arrived the David, frun Oportojwidl 
winca aud frait, in ooly lenn day.. bbe parted company latt night, off the 
Edyltone, wilh the I;l. FiorcDiIU, -44 gUJlI, Captain Reyuold .. oft' this port, with 
twenty-nine aail, al\ well. Accoullt~ arc received from Oporto and Lisbon, that 
oaly two of thc.Jaat outlQfd.bound lleet could get ovec tae bar, owing to the 
great &ur£; ,,141 that th~ rClt, lIDdcr convoy of the Bonetta, 18 gun!, Captain. 
Vamittart. had been be.tiug off aud po those harbout&. for fifty daye. Three 
Brazil men, in attcmptmg to paaa the Bat of Lisbon, were wrecked, and. went 
la pioclra. Arrived the Fatguard, 4& gun .. Captain T. B. Martin, with Captain 
~arle, LicutcDaat .P)'m, the officers, pcttT officer .. &camen, and Marine., of the 
ElbaJiou, alupwrec:kcd OD the SaiDu the 2.5th ult. Arrived the Marlborough. 
14 gu~, Capraiu SodIeby. from Admiral sir A. Gardner, Ban. She wu ten 
day, beating up Ch.innel against the ItTODg easterly wind,. 

s. Wind S. E. Cloudyaud Mild. Arrived C,om Valentia, in Spaiu, the. 
CocalllCl'ee Swedish ship Brrgman, with bnndie" detained by tile Dasher sloop 
of wlr. Captain Tobin. l.IlInded Crom tbe St. Fior"nzo, 44 guns, the M asteroC 
the late Two Brother., or and from thi. port to. Newfoundland, with a cargo oE 
bUcllit for St. Joho's. She wa. taken on her paIRge by a Frcnch pli vatccr, of 
iI4 Coo.. c:alJcd the Man of Bourdcall.l, and bUIJlt to the water'. edgc. nll:. 
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Master *'. put into a rleutral yessel, and arrived at Oporto Arriyed the Viper 
cutter, 14 £Our-pounders and 4~ men, Lieutenant Pengelly. with the Ferret 
ptiyateer, Ilf '4 four.pounders and 63 men, which she upturcd after a loog and 
plant adion. Abo the Venturer, 18 gun., Li~utC!nant Bardward, from the 
westward, and the Neptune schooner, from Guadaloupe. 

6. Wind S. W. 'Fair. Sailed to the caIotward a large fleet which has been 
colleaing thislOme time past. At n A. M. the Channel Fleet! under orders 
or Admiral Sir A. Gardner, passed the po:-t for Torha),. Arrived from the 
Fleet, the WindlOr Castle 98 gun., Terrible 74, I'riDee Frcderick 64, Beanlieu 
..... and Nereide 36. 

7. Wind S. E. Cloud),. Letters from the Lady Charlotte, 14 RUn .. 
Lleutenant Halliday, Itate his safe arrival there with a valuable convoy. 
Arriyed the IJizabeth, Wogle, from Ferrol for Bristol, retaken hy the General 
Townscnd privateer; allO the French sloop La Francois, bound to Brest with 
brandy, prize to the AnIOn, 44 guns, Captain Durham; and the Flora French 
brig. with rosin, for BODrdeaux, prize to the, Fi.gard, 48 guns, Captain 
T. B. Martin. Arriyed,allO l.'Huzelle French armed vessel from Cayenne. 
with pUlCngen, ladies and children, prize to the Beaulieu, 44 guns, Captain 
Skynner. She waA captured by the Anlethyst, 3Z guns, Captain Cook; 
J"CC2ptured by La Providence: privateer, of'4 guns and I So men ; IICnt for 
Bourdeaus, and again taken and scnt here: by the Beaulicu and Unicorn. 
Thcre came pa_ngers Colonel MalonlOn of Invalids, and Mons. Dumelle, 
Rturalist, with a cabinet of natural curiosities for the French National Museum 
at Paris. They were in want of neceaaries; and onc child of five years old died 
in the Sound. M. P. Symond., broker for the prize, very hum3nely, OD 
L'Huzelle's conling.to in Catwater, sen~ on board plenty of fresh provision. 
Thi. afternoon, at ten A. M. as the Atlas 911 guns. Captain Jon~s (which 
arrjvedfrom Torbaythe lit inll. with tbcloss of her rudd"r, andhaying shipped 
atemporar)' onc) was turning out of the Sound to I!" up Hamoaze, near the 
south-east ridge of St. Nicbol:ll's hland, she missed stays, and went ashore where 
the Conqueror 74 guns, was lOll in 1758: fortuAately l.a Loire, 48 gunF, 
Captain Newman, eominJ in from lea, and Captain N. seeing her situation, 
though ill himself, gave d.rec!lions to Lieutenant Rayner, first Lieutenant, who 
with the a_stance of the ether ollicen and ship's companr, moored La Loire 
:as near the Atlas .. could be done with safety, with three anchors out ahead: 
b,. this time her nlasts were all cut away, and she stru~k very hard on the roch. 
The boats oC the Fleet being now at hand, an hawser was pared from the best 
bower of l.a l.oire on beard the Atlas. J'ortunately the tide was flowing fast 
and at two P. M. she swung off into deep water, anchored in the Sound, and if 
the weather moderates will, it i. hoped, ~t into Hamoaze to morrow. Great 
credit i. dlle to Captain Jones, hi, officers and Atlas'. crew; to Captain 
Newman, Lieutenant Rayner, and the ollicers and crew of La Loire; and indeed 
to all the hoats oC the Fleet. At onc period it was thought she would have 
hung amidlhips. Went up the harbour the Voltigeur, 18 guna, CaplRilt 
Shortland. 

S. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Arrived the SlIwarrow, 24 gnns, Lieutenant 
Nicholson. She parted company with Admiral Gardner's Pleet in a tern"ble 
rale of wind, east,. the 21St ult.; was blow!! into the Bay of Biscay; but for
tunately, by a shift of wind, got into Bantry short of provisions. Arriyed 
L'Aventure French privateer, of 14 gunund 'is men, prize to the Amethyst 
£ripte. She bad captured in her late cruice four vessels. Arrived the Revenge 
pnvateer, 10 gnn. and 4" men, Mr. Hosier, Commander. ~he engaged a 
Spanish printeer,of 10 guns and 76 men, for an hour, when she blew up, ami 
all hands perished. The Revenge, on her late cruise, retook eight sail of veuc:l .. 
Gd ICIlt them, except the PCloI'I of this port. for Viana. . 

9- Wind S. W. Fair and Fine. Letters from Salcombe sUte, that the 
Ac!live cartel, from MorIais, with nineteen British Seamen in ex~hange
They ran the brig into Salcombr, for fear of b.ing prC!sed had she Flit 
in here. Arrived the Seagull sloop of war, from Guernsey. This afternoon the 
Atlas, 98,una, wu towed up the harbour by the boats vC the: fleet ~nd Dock.-
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Vard. MICIOD IS her gun .. powder, provisiolll, and stores, are taken out, Ibe is 
to go into dock to be examined. ~ ail~d for the: Coast of Fratlcc, the ::iuflitaDto, 
14 guns, Captain Whitman. 

10. Wind E. S. E. Fair. Arrived the London Packe" from Baltimore. 
'With tobac,o, recaptured by a Guernsey privateer. Went into the Soood the 
Mcgzra fire ship, Cllpt .. in Welt. Arrivcd f)"olD a sill weebcruisein the Chop. 
ef the Chaooel, the Plymouth luggcr, Lieutenant Eliot. She chilJed two 
privateers: ODe a brig of fourteen guna, which cscaped in tbe night of the asm. 
ult.; the other a cutter, got into St. Maloes, by throwing her guns over
hoard, and getting out her sweep.. Sailed the liuwarrow, 14 gooa, Lieutenant 
Nicholion, with viClualJ.:rs for Torbay •. 

11. Wind S. E. Hard Rain. Lalt night Captain Gore, oC the flr/fltUtl# 
Triton, 3:1 guns, gave .& most spendid and elegant ball, at Cowley'. Hotel, 
Dock; where the liberality, and cccentric charaaer ol the BriWh lCaman waa. 
apparent. 

I.. Wind S. E. Rain. Arrived lact night the Calcutta extra Eaatlndiaman, 
Captain Hagpy. She aailed from Spithead with the Q.!!een Charlotte, 110 
CUna, Admiral Lord Keith. and the convoy, the: ~:th of Noycmber, and parted 
oIF Cape Finistcrre with the ~cen Lharlotte, in company with the Bomba, 
.Anna .nd Bengal Anna extra shipa. They anchored in Madeira Roads to tue 
in winea the 9th lJcumber. The eame day the Calcutta parted compotny witb 
the above extra abip. in Madeira Roads; drove to sea in a violent gale of wind; 
and after bc .. tinr about till the 17th of December, was captured by La Syrene, 
<f4 gunl, Citoyen Reignaud, and La llergerc, 18 guns, bound to Old France: 
from Cayenne, having Viaor Hugues on board. At noon of the 11th, after 
Captain Hagp)" the: I<:cond and third matea, and' fifty La&eara and seamen .. 
were taltc!D un board La Syrene, a f1cet was discovered to windward. through 
• Cog; which clearing off, and the men of war bearing down to different taw, 
proved to be the nIcnmore, 44 gDlll, Captain DuIF, and L' Amiable, la gun •• 
Captain itaper, and the outward-bound Welt India convoy, from Cork. The 
Glenmore bore down, and retook the Calcutta; l.'Amiable pursucd the 
l'renchman, gallantly brought them to aelion for thirty-five minules, when the 
French abips made oIF, though 10 mach superior t. L' Amiable j the Glenmore, 
taking care of her rccapture and her valuable convoy to leeward, could not get 
huo iIClion. 

13. Wind S. E. Rain. Captain Targuard is appointed to La Railleur. 
110 ~n., vice Capwn Raynor, absent with leave. Went into dock La Bour
dalou, of an guna, to be fitted lor service. Letters from Li,bon Slate the arriv" 
there of the Lisbon fleet, 10 long heating oIF that port,-and which were cer
tainly aa.ed by the gallantry of Captain Hosier, of the Revenge privatClcr, of 
~is port, who very gall~ntly engaged and blew up a Spaoiah privateer uf lupe: 
rlOI" force. 

I,.. Wind S. E. Cloudy. Arrived the Dauphin, from Surinam for London 
with la wuable cargo, taken by the Bellona French privateer, of ~6 gunl and 
• 60 men, and retaken by the Beauliea. 44 guna, Captain Skynner. Arrived the: 
El.cellent, 14 guna, and Urania, 44, from sea, in Cawaand Bay. Letters &001 
the Phmlu, oH gnas, Captain Halated, dated the Z9th ult. at Gibraltar, lUte, 
that abe had c~pturcd four Spani.h prilles, and ICnt them safe into Gibraltar. 
On Cbriatmaa day last she fell in with, and captured, a very large Spanilh abip, 
Df 4S0 tona, deeply laden with siJ1r.s and bale good., for Lima, from Cadiz. 
Kid to be the richest pri2;C brought intO Gibraltar this war. The nett prize 
mone1 of the dollul taken on board the: St. Brigida .and El Tbetia Spanish 
galleon frigate., capturcd by the 'friton, Alcmenc, 111 aiad, and Ethalioll', waa 
,..id thi, day by their lelpeClivc agents, and it, aclusi tc of all expenc:c:s. at 
fc.JloW5 : I.. So do 

CaptaiDl - 40,730 18 0 
LicuteD:lnts - S,agl l' 3 
Warrant olliccn • ',468 10 ri 
Midahipmca and their cl_ • • - 191 17 ui 
..... ble and ordinary seamco and marinel. - 1b 4 9~ 

There Hill rcmaina the nett produ,c: ol the hlllla, stores, masts, rigging. ~. 
fIf die two friptci to be a~(ollllcc4 {\If. 
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APPOINTMENTS AND PROMOTIONS. 
Captain Patenon i. appointed to the Montagt:e, iD the 1'00111 of Cilptai. 

Knight, who is in a bad atate of health. 
Captain Talbot,oCthe EUl1'dice,of l.j. guns, is appointed to L'Ambuscade, 

tIE 40 guna, at Plymouth. 
Captain C. Daftoren, IOn of the Baronet, i, appointed to the A~ive frigate. 

, Captain Murray il appointed to the command olthe Naiad frigate,her former 
eflicer, Captain Pierrepoint, being compelled to resiJ!1l through indi.position. 

Captain David Alkins i. appointed to the Furie, of 36l!'Uns, one of the ship. 
takm by Captain Sir Richard King, in the ~iriul, in the North ,<cas, 

Captain Poley, lately returned from the Mediterranean, is appointed to 
..-lUId the Flephant, 74 gUUl, .t Port-outh. 

Sir Thoma.I.iviDgrtDne, Bart. is promoted to the rank of Foet Captain. and 
appDiatod to command the Diadem,of 6.1' nns. 

Captain Inne •. of the Alert hired arme cutter. is appointed to command the 
~omona.jI\'mcd ship. in the.room of Sir J_ph Eyie.. . 

Captam J. HanlOn, appointed to the Brazen sleop, was fint I,leatenant of 
the Chatham armed tender, when she was under the comnland of the latC' 
Captain Vancouver, daring his voyage of discovery. 

Captain Edward Galway, first I.icatenant on board the vanguard in the 
hattlci off the Nile, i. appointed to the command of the Plover sloop of war. 

Rear-Admiral J. W. Payne i.8ppoial .. d Comptroller Gelleral of the House
!lold of hia R ayal HiJl;hneu the Prince oC Wale •. 

CaptaiaEliab Haney i. appoiuted to command the Triumph, of 74 pns; 
H. Hotham. the Jmmortalitc, of 36 guns; Bridges, the Charon, • 4+ gum; 
and Edward O'&ien, the Sea Fencibln on the co .. t of r.sex. 
, Captain Che.&ire and Grosvenor are promoted to the rank of Po.t Captain •• 
. J. Willon,hby. Esq. of the Royal WiUiam, is appointed one ofthe Lic:lJtenanta 

cif the Prince, with Admiral Sir C ClJttOD. 
, Dr. Harnen. Physician of tPle Mediterranean Fleet, i~ al"pninted I Cammi.
Bioner of the Sick and WDunded Board, in the room of Dr. Blanc, who ha. 
%ceigncd. 

Lieutenant R ickbeU, of the ('entanr, i. promoted to the rank of Conlmandc" 
and appninted to the Prince William armed ship. , 

Captain Turguard i. appointed to La Rdilleur, :10 g-uns, vice Captain Rarnor. 
The sword to be presented tu Admiral Mitchtll from the City ef I.ondon, is 

.. alued at one hnndred guinns: fln one .idt i. rcrresented the surrenrlcr of the 
Dutch Fleet, and on the nther the noble Admiral's arms and trophies; on the 
hUt n engraved the arms of Ihe' city of I,ondon ; and nn Ihe lOp of the .word 
r. emblematic01lly figlUed CL ,the eye of Providence looking down on the Britilih 
~ag.·· 

OBITUARY. 
1ft Q.!!cclI'-Ann street East, Lady Afflc:ck, rcli~ of .0\ d'nlir~1 !':ir E. AfHed~. 
At Bradford, in Northumberland, Mr. Aebert Nichelsou, formerly Master of: 

lIi. Majesty'. ship the Brilannia. 
Sunday, Jan ,~, at Rcadin!!" Ashbumham Newman Toll, F..q. a ea.r.tain in 

the Berluhirc Militia, ad only son 01 rhe late Rear-Admiral Edmond. Toll, of 
Wickh:un, Hants. 
, At Parkpte, on her .... ay rrem Iret.nd to London, Mr. Fhillips, dallghter of 
DJ'. Bllrncy, and wife o( Major Phillips, of the Marines. 

Suddenly, of aft apo'Pl~dic fit, Mrs Anne Stepll~nl, wile of Frands Stephrns, 
!"sq. one .f tlie Cnmmi"ioncra for vidualling lIis Majesty's Nny. 

')_H. 6. At Gn'p"rt, an agtd seaman, named En,"" .. n HAI!.D(',~STL •• 
He wa. celebrated for the followiDg exploit: During the vi,it which the Duke 
of York paid to Adll!llr.d Rndnc)" [>D board the Marlbnro»gh, iD 1761, he got 
to the ..,ery top of the vane nf the main.mast,ann stood there on hi. head, \IT/lOg 

his hat aevcral titn<'.a with hi, foot. He received a prescnt from his Royal 
Highness, with a request not to repelt 10 dangero •• a proof of his delttcrity, 

.lately, Mr. Charl", Winchestt'r'. me_nger to Earl Spencer, atthe Admiralty • 
. The 7th inlt.1 ),oma. Lellnox Frccterick, .EM!' at his hon~e, Nottingham.place • 

.london. He was made Post cartain ia,1779. and a Rcar-AdmiIal ill 179r. 
IInd commanded the Prince .. Ro).1 in the memorable vitlor, ~ained l1y LOft! 
$t. Vinceut, on tbe 14th v£ F~bruu1 in the iaQle lear. . 
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CAPTAIN VAVID BRODIE. 

ADd doa the MJlUc Veil from mortal beam 
IlI'folve thOle cyea where n'ry "irtuumil'd 1-
The light of RealOD, pure. VI ithout a cloud; 
'ull of the geDcrou. heart, the mild regard; 
HODour disdaiaiar blemish, cordial faith, 
.ADd liIIIpid Truth, that look the very 109] e, Tao •• ow. 

THE history of unassuming worth, and unrewarded ms.-
rlt, claims the remembrance of ' a profession which it 

adorned, and of a Country, to whose service unabated exertions 
were dedicated: its biography must CclUse. a lively emotio" 
in the mind of every reader, and will awaken the noblest 
feelings of human nature. The eye long accustomed to 
behold the purple trappings of the ViaDr, or the bright 
career of success tbat knew !l0 abatement, finds relief on 
being turned IQ tbe retreat, where professional virtue. 
acknowledged yet disregarded, sought at length an asylum 
that it might die in peace. 

Mr. David Brodie, from a collateral branch of THE BllODlES 
of Brodie, an old and respeaable family. in Scotland, was 
born in that country; and entered into the Royal Navy at 
twelve years of age. His early patron was Admiral Vernon, 
whose friendship he Jong enjoyed without any abatement. 
Mr. Brodi:: commanded the Admiral's tender at the taking Qf 
Porto Bello in 1739; he was also at tbe bombarding of Car
tIlagena in 1741, and in most of the Attions in the West 
lndics during the war. On the third of May '743 he wl!s 
advanced commander of the Terror sloop t; and was afte~' 
wards appointt'd to tbe Merlin, a slQop of .IQ iuns. ,nd I IQ 

men, in the West Indiea. 

• The above linea, addrened b,. Tbom_ to Lord T.llbot, occurred ca 
beholding the portrait of Captain Brodie, b,. Coatet, now in tile poucuion Of 
hi. 80D WiIlilm Brodir, Esq. of Cavendish-aquare. Mr. COltea wu an ezc:el.. 
'cue judge of cbaral!ler, and h .. Itn'ltingly personified cbe ideu of the poet. 

+ Gent1emaa'. M'raiae, 1743. paroS7S • 

.Ad. tf~OR, e ... Ill. M 
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For the following services which Captain Brodie rendered 
his country, on, being advanced Commander, he received a 
letter of thanks from the thn First Lord of the Admi
ralty. 

He sustained an attack frem a fifty-gun Ship for a consi'
derable time. during which engagement he lost many men: 
two other Ships coming in sight, the enemy left him-the 
strange Ships afterwards proved to be two of his own. 

He captured the Union, Vainquer. and Bacchus, French 
-privateers of superior force; the San Antonio, a Spanish pri
Yateerj la petite Guava, a French priv~teer' of equal force i 
and the Ferninand, of superior force, which he boarded: the 
tatter had forty-t\vO men killed and wounded. Captaill 
Brodie had, a design of this acHon made by Pay ton, which is 
now in the possession of his son. 

This spirited officer also attacked two Spanish xebecs in the 
West Indies, that had captured the Blast, and Achilles, 
British sloops of war: after a desperate aaion they were 
obliged to retire. Captain Brodiederived peculiar satisfa8ion' 
from this success, as he afterwards discovered they had been 
fitted out expressly to take him. In the subsequent capture* 
of two French Ships of much superior force, this gallant 
officcr was wounded in the side, and lost his right arm. 

In the month of March, (1747.) Captain Brodie was ad
vanced to post rank, with the command of the Canterbury, ill 
which Ship he formed a part of the squadron under Rear
Admiral Knowlest, that sail~d from Jamaica on the thirteenth 

* Design. of both these engagements were made by Mr. PaTtoD, iD his belt 
mumer, and are now in the pOlSession of Williant Erodie,~. 

t Tbe ~oUowing Li" if AtllII;r"I,. liS ;1 ,food;n tht ytllr 1748, pre.,io\ls to tho 
peace of Ai:I:.la-Cbapcllc, forms a striking contrast with our preseDt ClItablioh
meDt. 

The Right HOD. Sir John Noni., Atbnirlliif I/;, Full. 
Auu,tJ, '1/11" IJ"hil4-Sir Chaloner Oglc; J. Stuart. HOD. Geor,e Clintou. 

Wllllam Rowlcy, Etqu. .-
JY.irllh ofllu BI.,-Wil1i~ Martin, lane TowDshcnd, El4lrs.; Right Hou. 

Lord Vere Beauclcrk; Right Hon. Gearge l.ord ADSOD. 
Y'IU·,Allllir.t. of ,h, Rti-Pcrr1 MaYDC. £5«1'; Sir Petcf Warfell, K. ~ 

HOD. JohD ByD'. 
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OF ClPT,UR DA.VID BR.ODU. 'J 
of F-ebtuary 1148, and made the dtsperate yet successful 
attack on Fort Louis, a French settlement on the south side 
of the Island of Hispaniola. 
- This was the island which Oliver Cromwell, in 165~, sent 
AdmiralsPenn and Venab!f:s to conquer, with a fine fleet, and 
10,000 Jand forces. the attempt however failed :-yet to 
this expedition we owe the possession of Jamaica. Fort 
Louis, against which thl: present attack w'as dire8ed, had 
been strongly fcrtified against any attempts of the English: 
seventy-eight guns were mounted, mostly 42, 36. and 28 
pounders, and five mortars; with great quantities of all kind. 
of ammunition and stores. Most of the guns, and carriages, 
were new, and many of them weighed from. sixty-nine 
to eighty four hundred weight. The British Squadron 
advanced in thc'midst of a brisk fire, but did not return it, 
until they were moored in a close line ahead within pistol
shot of tbe fort. The resolution and determined valour 
displayed by the different crews, and their 1:?rave commanders, 
on this occasion, has been already noticed •• The Governor, 
M. de Chatcaunoye, who had only half an h~r given 
him to determine on the articles of capitulation, arrived 
the night before the attack, with a reinforcement of three 
companies of soldiers. Fort St. Louis tsurrendered on t1:. 

rlU.Aitm,.I, of ,6. Wbi'. -HeDry Oabot-De. Hon. Fiaroy Hcary Lie, 
TbomaJ Smith, E"lN. 

'i,,.,,,,,,,,;,.I. of ,''' BI-"rhomas Griffin, Eeq:Sir Edwud Hawkrt K. B~ 
1U.,,·_IUllli,au of Ih. RtJ-William Cbambers, Charl.s KDowles, E\qrs. 
RN, A""i,.!. Dfllll Whil.-Hon. John Forb~ Hon. F.dwud BolClwaa. 
Ra, • .4J,.;,al .., ,'" BIIII-Charles WatsoD, F eq. 
• Vo!. 1. pag~. Ill, II~. 
t The town of St. I,oui. was-built in the beginDing of the prcaent century, 

IIId iI utuared a.t the bottom of a bay which form. an indifferent harbour. Tb. 
island of Hiapaniola,lIr St. Domingo, was originally called Hayll, or Boii., by 
dac Dativea; which Columbu, cbanged into Hiapaniola, or Little SpaiD, ia 
149-: it i. now more comnlonly koowil b, tbe name of St. DomiDgo. from 
cbe city Se. Dominic, founded la early as in the year 1494; this at prClellt ia 
cbe upital of the uland. It was divided betw~en the French aDd Spaniardl. 
the former p~ng the western, and the latter the eastern half; but by a 
truty of p4!ace concluded' bct~eeD Spain aDd the French Republic, the former 
h. ginD Gp her portion. Fort St. Loui., OD the south aide, i. built oD • _.11 
island, about three -quarter. oC ,mile Crom St. DomiDgo; being dcatitutc of fresh 
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'" (ollowing terms :_U ··J'he garrison not to ·""c against the 
King of Great Britain, or his allies, during a year i that they 
should march out with their arms, but without cannnn, 
mortars, or ammunition; that the officers should retain their 
private baggage, and servants; ..;. that the town should be 
spared on certain conditions, to be settled the next morning." 

After the reduaion of Fort St. Louis, Captain Brodicsailed 
~ith the Squadron to make a second attempt on St. )ago de 
Cuba, which Iiell towards the eutem e~mity of the island, 
and opposite to Jamaica. The bay hu-an excellent harbour 
for Ships, and i. so safe and commodious, that it is inferior 
only to the Haval1na in respea to situation for commerce' 
The town is about two leagues from the sea; and the entrance 
into the bay is narrow for several miles. The attempt was 
spirited, and worthy of Admiral Knowles; as seYeral years 
prior to this, Admiral Vernon, with a much superior Seet, and 
a considerable body of land forces, had found the reduB:ion 
of it by sea impraaicabie: the plan which the former 
Admiral now conceived was well imagined. but through some 
mistake failed ill tile execution. The whole expedition, 

water, it it only Inpplicd from the adjoining shore. Some idea of the importance 
of the itland of St. Domingo, m~y be formed by the ltate of the Frencil apart., 
.Ionlago .. iD the year 1767; when they consUted of 

• il4 millions weight or sugar. 
1,761Mh lb. of indigo. 

15-',~00 I". of co,nol. 
n,'97.977 lb. ofcoft"ec. 
::'.965.9:10 Ih. of cottOIl. 

8.470 packets of raw hide .. · 
'0,350 .ide. of taDJIed hide .. 
.. ,ISO hogoheada ofrum. 

:&1,104 hogsheads of moluoc •• 
This i.land b lurrOlllldcd by craggy rocks, and d~ng.r01)S .hoi15; it e:urnd. 

from latitude 17 deg. 37 mm. to:&o deg. N. and from 10llgilude 67 deg. 3S min· 
to , .. deg. ::'5 miD. W.-being near 40C mile. iD length. inci near no where 
broadClt from N. to S. The most Deled placa, under the french GOYCrnDltnt. 
iD 1748, .... ere C .. p Fr .. " .. ;, with a Ine harboar; PII'. Pili., with • good 
anchoralc, thoagh thc pallage on the west is clangerolll in aN. or N. W. wind. 
TIai, b the p' .. cc which D.",pUr, iD his'loyage" callt by mittakc Pdit G.II'.", 
which .at siny lcaguCl di&tolnce ; in the neighbourbood i. guod W~ler ;
L .. ~ .... , • bad port. abollt half a league from the lea, situated in a low b..l:cr 
"ound, too far o1fta ddend 111')" .hip. in the roaJ i IUld P"t J,.wi .. 
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01' CAPTAIN JU.vle .loon. 
from the inspctlion ~f private papers with which we ha.,. 
been favoured, seem. never to have been duly appretiatcd by 
the public: and by no means deserved the abuse that lome 
modem writers of repute have injudiciously bestowed. 

During the ensuing month of August, Captain Bro
die, in the StralFoTd of60 guns, sailed again under the flago! 
Admiral Knowlcs, as onc of the six Ships which he had 
seleded to cruise off the fOrttlga Ban/ls, in the hope of 
intercepting the Spanish plate fleet from La Vera Cruz
On the fint of Oaober they fell in with a Spanish Squadron, 
then- not far distant from the Havanna: having neared 
each other considerably, about th~e o'clock P. M. the 
Spaniards began to fire. .The signal was immediately thrown 
oot by Admiral Knowles, for the different Ships. to bear 
clown, when the greater part of them were soon closely 
engaged: the Spanish Admiral formed his line, with the 
Invincible, 74 guns, leading the Van, followed by the COD

questaclorc, 64 guns. Admiral Knowlcs, to oppo.e him, 
placed the Tilbury, 60 guns, Captain Powlett, in the van, 
followed by the Straf'oId,60 guns, Captain Brodie. The 
attion continued until late at night, and for the three first 
hours was very warm. 

Theforce of the enemy, which has not hitherto heen cor-
1'ealy stated, consisted of six line of battle Ships, and onc 
of 36 guns, under tbe command of V ice-Admiral Regio, ancl 
Rear-Admiral Spinola; they had 2000 men more than 
tbe English, whose whole force alJ1011nted to six line .~ 
battle Ships, and the Lenox wirb S6 gans on board.--.. 

• Fora list of the Sqaadron, Yid. Vol. I. pare liS -A, no correaaccounr of 
the number oc. men on board the Spanish Ship. h .. yet bem priDted, we wi~ 
thank oar readen to alter the one interted, for till! following, which I._copic" 
&om the maDIIICript. of an ollicer who wa. in the al!iOD. 

Invincible, 750 mo. 
ConCfuettadore, . 666 
Africa, 7fT' 
New Spaill. - 665 
Dragon, 665 
Royal Family - 665 
Cal,o - a~ 
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The Conqucltaciore, 64- guns, Don T. J ulte, WRO was killed 
doring the aaion. struck to the Stratford, Captain Brodic. 
after making a brave defence, and being three times set on fire. 
The Africa, 7'; gons, Admiral Reggio's }t"lag, whose Captain 
was lciUed, having bore away to leeward, .Dext engaged the 
Stra1ford, with the wind upon and abaft the beam, until nine 
o'clMk, when Captain Brodie laid her in close to the Ihore • 
his sbip being then much crippled, from the continued attack 
he bad kept up with so mucb spirit, the pilot refused the 
charge of her any longer. .After being wore with great diffi. 
culty, Captain Brodic during the night repaired' his Ship'. 
damage, as wen as he was able; and without delay returned 
with the Coenwall to burn the Spanish Admiral's Ship. 
This however had been previously done by the enemy. 
The remainder of the Spanish Fleet, favoured by the night. 
and the proximity of their own coast, escaped into the port of 
the Havanna: the entrance of which, by a channel- of 
about half a mile in length, is narrow and of difficult access 
to an enemy. 

Admiral Knowles thus concludes his account ofthe trans
aSions of the Squadron that was sent home: "Having my 
main topmast shot away, just at the very instant as the enemy 
began to run, and my fore topsail being shot down before, I 
could not pursue them so fast as was necessary: however I 
set my sprit sail, and made what sail I could, and hauled down 
the signal for the line, and made the general signal (or cbasing 
to loeward; which not being taken notice of so soon as it 
ought, 1 sent away my Captain aboard each Ship, with orders 
(or them to pursue the enemy, and go close alongside them; 

• Since the year 1761&, when it wal reduced hrtbe English, three men or war 
line bear sunlt in it, to render it still mote difficult to enter. Mr. Malbam, 
iD hi, Naval Guettc:er, gives the following dirC\!lions tor aailing into it :-" IC 
a Sbip !tecra in mid-channel, 60 as to avoid a small ahoal, that lies off from each 
polDt of the entrance, there can be no danger: and, after a Ship is in, unless she 
l'l1DI OD short: for miechicf. at the very time of high water, there is no fear of 
her80ating elf without damage, as the \V!, .. le i. a soft ooze. A tbou.and oail of 
Ship. mar ride here commodio\lll:, wit bout either eau !c, or anchor, the average 
depth it.is fathom ... ~ 
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or CAPTAIN DATID 81.0DII. 

and not lie firing at such a dist'lnce as tbey did, or I wo~ld 
send another officer to command their Ships,-At the same 
time I made the Canterbury's signal to make more sail, who 
loon got up with the enemy, and 'behaved extremely well. 
This was about a quarter after five, when tbe fire was renewed 
on both sides." 

" Finding I could not come up again with The Squadron. 
and obsening that the Admiral's Second (whD haa struck ome 
it/we) could not make sail to get up with the rest of the Squa. 
dron neither, I bore down to hhn, and presently made him 
strike, and call out for quarter, and drove away another Ship 
which The Spanish' Admiral was sending to his assistance; 
and sent immcdiatediretHons for the Warwick to pursue her: 
after taking possession of the prize, and shifting the prisoners. 
I stood to the N. W. about two, or three leagues, and brought 

, to, and in the morning was joined by the rest of the Squadron. 
During the night got down the stump of the main topmast; 
and De&t day rigged a new onc, and got the Ship ill order 
again for service, When Captain Clark, and Captain Brodie. 
joined m~ they informed me they bad left the Spanish Vice. 
Admiral close in shore, with bis masts gone; which, as SOOIl 

as the Ships could be got to carry sail, I went in quest of, and 
the next day found him at an anchor in a small bay called 
YtlWCIl (about eight'leagues to the eastward of the Havanna), 
when I ran in with a design to have taken or hurnt him; 
but the enemy saved me the trouble-they setting fire 
to the Ship themselves so soon 8'1 I came within a randolU 
shot distance. After seeing ber blow up, 1 bore away for 
tbe Havanna, and landed all the prisoners; where 1 found 
the four other Ships had got in greatly shat~ered, the Rear
Admiral particularly, whose topmasts were all gone." 

As Captain Brodie a8:ed a noble and disillterested part ill 
tbe court martial which arose from this event • , and took 

• ThMl4ioD Dot 001, cloeed the war; but wu afterward. the lOurce of .io
}eDt a1tcrcatiOD, iD cODsequence of which it hil' not beeD impartially conlidered. 
"en by the judgment of the Hi.torim-we add, thilt a corret! desigD of the 
whole wu made by P",IoII, under the dire6lioD of Cilptain Brodie, aDd ia DOW 
iD hiI_'. poueuiOll: ID CIIpvinS froql thia will probably be given in the 
coane of 0111' work. ' 
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place on Admiral KnowJcs at Deptford, on board bis Ma
jesty's yacht the Charlotte, we shan now proceed to state such 
particulars, as relate to the objea: of our present memoir; 
especially as they tend to furnish a more corret\ idea of that 
memorable aaion, which closed the war. Of this Court 
Admiral Rowley was president: and Vice-Admiral Hawke, 
Rear-Admiral Forbes; and Captains Thomas Sturton. 
William Parry, Merdck de L' Angle, Richard Ha,l..dock, and 
Matthew Buckle, were memben. The accusers were Captains 
H,/mls, Prwl,tt, Toll, and lntles. 

The Court Martial assembled on the eleventh of December, 
. (1749). On Thursday the 14th Captain David Brodie. late 
Commander of the Straff9rd, being sworn, gave the following 
teitimony: 

Capttzin In.lI. What distance was the C",."flIIIiJ (Rcar-Adminl 
Knowlel) from the Strl!ffortl, when the atHon began w~th the 
StrlljOrd I-A. I believe near a mile; tbere wu tbe distance ocea
,joDed by the L",o#l being ,ordered aste-m of tbe Admiral: be~ 
that we were at a ve,y good distance i the Van waS in a veryA'bod 
line. / 
~ , How long did the Corll'W./1 continue engag~w.idt Admiral 

Jleggio ?-~. About an hour-not five minutes o~j;-or under. 
~ Did you order' a minute to be taken or.lkar-Admiral Know]ea'. 

hauling out of the ]ine, and of the time he bad been engaged ?-
4. Of the t~nlC uf his being engaged I did, but of his hauling out 
of the line I could Dot, because 1 never saw him haul out of th~ 
line. 

Pri,oner. Bts:des yonr O'.'I'n Ship. how many Ships ''I'ere tnere tver 

in a line with the Com'Wflll, during the time of aaiun '-4. The 
LnuJ:JI, is all I can say was in the line j for the C.rnwall, and Lmo,"t. 
being between me and the Ships astern, I could not observe tbem-the 
'Iilbury wal on my larl>oard bow, and the OxjQrJ, about a point, or 
htde more, hfore my beam. 

Ctzptllm lnnel. Diu yOll observe the Corn'tl.'a/l's foreuil hauled up. 
aftrr she had been lome time engaged ?-.1. No, I did not. 
~ Did yo" obae"e her h('ne up in the wind, after she had been 

engaged ?-A. Not till after the engagement ceased. and the Spanish 
4j .. iral was put to flight. 

• 'For {1lI'ther puticu)us oC :his court m~rtial. vid. vo\, Ht, page u6. 
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~ Did Admiral Reggio bear away before the wind, or did he 
c:ome aDd attack the Straft'ord l-A. He bore away before the wind 
for ten or twelve minutes; I believe with the wind upon the 
quarter. about W. and by S. or w. s. W. after which he hauled, 
hitwind.camc up. aodengaged the StraJfortl. 

pm..,-. After the Spanish Admiral was put to flight. did not the 
, Rear. Admiral make the signal for chasing to leeward; and did not 

you immeditltely bear away, and endeavour to get into aaion with the 
Spanish Aamiral, in coll8eCluenee of that signall-A. I did, I ported 
my Helm immediately. and bore away, and came to a dose engage
ment with Admiral Reggio. When the Spanish Admiral bore away. 
be hoisted a signal at the Mizen Peek, which to the best of my 
memory were Biscayan cololln;· and a little before he hauled bis wind. 
be toOk it down again. . 
~ When Admiral Re~gio bore away. did you not observe the 

head of bis maintop-ma.t. and maintop-gallant-maat. hang over to 
ltarboard. and hit main mast shake. as if it would fall over bis side l 
.I. I laW his maintop.gaDant-mast was wounded. and hang over to 
Ita'rboard, and hit main·mast quiver, as though it would fall over 
hi. aide. 

Capt_ laMI. Did Admiral Reggio endeavour to avoid the 
Slrt#'Dt'J, or did he come to the at(lJc:k. of her l-.A. He avoided to 
come into a&ion with the Str#rJ, till he was out of reach of the 
C""''U)(lO', guns, and until his own aecond utern had come prettT 
Deal' to him; his second ahead was drove out of the' line, aad fallell 
.ernofme • 

.t: Did you see the CrwnrwJi bring.to, by the Spanish prise. the 
CfJllrpmtlllltm. about mn-set?-4. Yes. I did. 

.t. Was Dot the body of the Spanish Squadron, at that time en. 
gaged with the body of hit Majesty's Squadron l-A. l.,tU "",tlf; 
IItul tbe Card""",.! came 011 'Vtr, ItllsfJNI!JI,J to."" IIII;slattct; and I . 
believe the tf""JIntr" and O;tford, were at the aame time engaged with 
Spinola. ahead of me. 
~ Was not the mc:c:ess of the aaion then depending, and the 

Spaniah Ships of mperior force. headed by their two AdmiraJa 1-
.f. I think we had then greatly the superiority; and had I km 
'fIItilltcrmJeJ tUlmt, I was in hope. to have been in posacUiOD of the 
Spaaish Admiral; for our Centre was then stronger tlan theirs. 
~ Do you think, if there had been a Commanding Officer to have 

co1leaed tbe Shipa after dark, a greater viaory might have beeD ob
lained~ 

.ftI1I.qnn. "'.111. Jl 
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The following spirited and ready answer oC Captain Brodie 
particularly deserves the attention of our readets: it was no. 
ticed in all the public prints of the day, as it deserved: 

lA. I t!Jm1 if t'fItf'J Ship hllJ Jrme her JId, kt""';": Il British ""'" of 
fVar, file _,ht haw olJtainetl Il more ttmtplete vi/101'J i Jut hofIJ far the 

presence of Il ComtlUltUling OJ/iter may animate. I ta.not la:J-I fVllflletl ". 
C.",man4mg OJ/iter to animate me • 

.t, Waa the Cornwall to windWard or to leeward of the Squadron, 
when you 88W her bring-to by the ConqlltltaJore prize I-A. She waa 
rather to leeward then; because we had hauled cloeer to the wind, 10 

as to bring the wind upon the beam; and ahe had bore away. at the 
aame time, after the COlUJUeltaJore. 
~ What distance waa you from the COfItpUltat/o,e, whea the 

Cornwall brought-to by her I-A. I believe between three and four 
miles it might be, to the belt of my judgment. . 

Capilli. Ho/mel. Was the uno!!: engaged at sunset 1-4. Yea, I 
believe she was. 

Court. What .. 8 the shape of the Spanish line. when the engage
ment first began l-A. I think. pretty strait; rather a line of battle 
ahead than any half moon. 
~ What Sail had the Spaniah Admiral's Ship set, when you en. 

gaged her, after ahe left the Corn'Walll-A When she bore away 
from the Corn'llJall, ahe had topsails, courses, f'?1"Ctop-gallant.sail, 
and one yard arm of the rnaintop.gallant-aail; and -when she hauled 
her wind to engage me, she hauled up her mainsail~ and hauled down 
her small sails. 

.t. How much might sbe go witb the sail she bad aboard. while 
her mainsail waa set 1-.1. I believe about three knots, or three aDd an 
half J thue waa but little wind. and the water smooth. 

. On Monday, the eighteenth of December, at nine o'clock, 
the Court being again met, Captain Brodi~, in his testimony 
to the charaaer of Admiral Knowles, gave stiU a more 
distina and general account of the aai~n off the Ha
nnna: 

Prisoner. On the fint of oaohet, 1748. do you remember the 
time of day we discovered the Spanish Squadron l-A. Yes, I made 
the signal for discovering them. as I was atationed on the Corfl'IJIllll'l 
larboardbow during the night; I made the night signal for diaco
vering them, about break of day, five o'clock • 

... 
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~ What situation were the eaemy's Shipa then in 1-..1. There 
were five Sail iD the S. ,E. quarter upon my larboard bow, and 
tbrec Sail OD the starboard bow, to the S. aDd by W. or S. S. W.: I 
was then the windwarclmost Ship of our Squadron. The five sail were 
a1»out three leagues from me; the three about six~ or seven miles 
aater1l of them; both ataoding to the northward, with their 'larboa~ 
tacb on board. 
~ Do you remember what positiQD our Squadron was in l 

-.t. I remember the situation of part of them; the O:iford wa' 
nther about a poiQt before JJlY Beam; the Cante,."u,., was the 
Jcewardmoat of the Squadron; there was one Ship, I don't know 
which it was. that was a good deal right astern of the C,rnwall; 
and the qther two seemed tome. to be upon the Cornwall's larboard 

<t.uarter • 
.t, Suppose I had made sail dircaly on the Tack I was on, without 

waiting to form the Line of Battle, do you think I could have prc
unted the Emeoy'a ~arated ShipB from joining, allowing them to 
.. aB possible Meana..to have done it ?-A. No, I don't think ~e 
cO\lld, becauae I am very Bure their leeward most Ship., would 
lJaye weathered me, and I was the weathcrmost Ship of the Squa_ 
dron. 

C.,t";" I""". How was the Wind at that Time ?-A. When we 
tacked. it wu at East i but during the Day it vcered from the 
Eat, and by North. to the East and by SOllth. 
~1IISt_ rep.tIUJ.-A. I lJelieve the Wind was at East then, for 

we laid up about S. S. East. ' 
Pris_. Considering the Situation and Motions of the Enemy" 

Squadron, doo't you think, by forming the Line of Battle on the 
contrary Tack, ae I.did, and making that small trip, we gained a con
aidarable advaDtage ohhem l-A. Yes, I thiak we certainly did; for 
we gained the WiDd of them. 

CaJl_lael. I desire to know whether we gained the Wind of 
them. by our Blanding to the Northward, or by their rUDning down to 
their Leayardm08t Shipsl-A. I think by our making that Trip: 
bec:auae. aB I said before, 1 thought their Leewardmoat Ship. would 
have weathered mc. • 

Pris_. How long did we atand on the Starboard Tack, in 
making that little Trip we did; and what Distance might we run l_ 
A. 1 believe we stood about half an Hour; and I don't believe 
I weat above two Miles ~o the Northward. 
~ When the Squadron did tack, was not the Line of Battle 

.compaaIy formed, and did not every Ship tack iD good order l
A. Y ca, aa far as I saw, tlle Line was as well formed a Line, as I 
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ner desire to see: after we were about, the Stra.fori and CWHId 
cheered each other? 

Cap/m. Toll. What Distance of Time was there, betweeathe Van 
and Rear's Tacking ?-A. I really don't recollea. 

Prisoner. About half an aour after Eight, did I not make the 
Signal to c:loae the Line, haul up my Main.Sail, and lower my Top
Gallant-Sails; the sternm08t Ships being too great a distance from the 
centre ?-.A. Yes, I believe it was between eight and nine • 

..t: When they neared me, did I not make the Signal to lead large 
and crowd Sail again, to get quicker up with the Enemy ?-A. Yea, 
I remember the Signal perfeaty well. 
~ About ten o'clock, did not the Enemy set their main.aaila, aDd 

haul clOle up 1-4. Yes, they did; 1 expeaed they would stretch 
ahead, in order to double and get the Wind: and I wal very glad to 
ace that we haurd our Wind. 
~. In about haIf an Hour, did not the Enemy aborten .. il 

again 1-..1· Yea, they haul'd their Main-lIll up afterward .. 
~. Soon after they had shortened Sail, did not they alter the Di .. 

position of their Line, by putting anotheir Ship astern of the Vice
Admiral, and turning the Frigate to Leeward I-A. Yea, they 
did. 
~ Upon this Motion of the Enemy'S. aid I not direaty chauge 

Places with the LIlUJIIl. and make the Olllfortl's Signal to quit my Line 
aDd lie as a corps tie I'tI~MJ~ ?-A. I saw a Boat go ·on board the 
Lenox, and she immediately dropped' astern of the Admiral; and 
about Noon, by my Watch, I saw the O:cfortl's Signal out to quit the 
Line. , 
~ By making this Alteration in my Line, did it not become 

equal to the Enemy's. and I plaee myself opposite to the commanding 
Admiral of the Enemy'S Squadron ?-A. It did. and the Admiral 
and Spa"ish Commanding Officers became Opposite. 
~ When the Van of my Line was advancc:d· abreast of the 

. Enc:my's. did not the S;a"ish Vice. Admiral begin to &re upon the 
TiI6,,".1 and Strf!ffori ? -.I. He did. 

fb Did not the 'TJ6ury return her Src P-A. She did direaly, and 
I did not Sre a gun until ten Minutes aftc:rwards, which was jUlt 
the Distance betweeu the Signal's being made, and their beginning 
to fire upon us. 
~ Was any Signal, made for Battle, out then on board the 

Cor"wall P-A. No. not when the Ti/6ury began to fire. 
CtlJllai" In"". Were the TilJJur1 and Strf!ffortl then equally distant 

from tqe enemy?-A. No. I was nearer the enemy than the TilJJury 
- waa:; I alway. kept her open upon my weather Bow. 
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~ What Diatauee might you tje astern of the rJlnny, when she • 

fired her first shot 1-4. About a Cable's length and a half, I 
believe. 

!t Had you not several Men killed on board the Str'!lforJ before 
you mumed the fire ?-.I. I really don't recollect; I believe there 
might be IOIIlC killed; our rigging waa much abot, but cannot say. 
whether there were any men killed, or wounded. 
~ Did any of the sbot huD you, before you began to fire?

A. 1 don't remember any did, although we were near enough for 
thtm to bail us, to be sure, but we w(.r~ a great deal too far for any 
muaqueting. 

PrilOfUr. When I found the Action thus brought on without 
Signal, or Orden, did I not immediately make the Signal to lead 
large i-A. You did. . 
~ By making the Signal to lead large. did I not give: the 

IYarr.vie1 an opportunity of closing the Line speedily er, bad she set 
sail and crowded up 1-A. I did not aee the War'Ulicl at that time. 
~ When Captain P(J'l1Jitlt had thus drawn on the action, was it 

DOt the mOlt prudent step, I could take, to bear down, and endeavour 
to come to close ACtion as apeed~}' aa possible ?-A. I think it wal. 
~ Did you eee the Til6t11'J obey the Signal for leading large 1_ 

.I. No • 
.t: Did I not fire a thot at her, to make her obey it I-A. I don't 

know. I cl0n't remember any thot fired . 
..t. Finding she did not obey the Signal to lead large, did I not 

lOOn after make ber Signal to come to a closer engagement?_ 
..I. Y Cl, I saw her Signal ou~, and a Signal to come to a closer 
engagement. 
~ Did not the Strl!fford ahead of me. and the Lnwt astern of mt', 

obey the Signal for leading large, and bear down with me to the 
~y l-A. I know the Slrifortl did; but the CONl'Wall being betweea 
me, and the lfruJlC. I don't know what she did. 
~ Did I not keep my main.sail set, and every Ball abroad, 

until I got i.nto my Itation. abreast of the Vice.Admirall_ 
A. Ycs, ahe came down with such a rClolution and intrepidity, 
that 1 cannot help mentioning what 1 said in a letter I wrote the next 
day.-I< I was engaged with the Contl'mtaliore, the Vice-Admiral, 
and the Ga/go frigate. when the CorrzwalJ came up to my assistance 
with great resolution and intrepidity, and came to a very close engage
ment, yard. arm and yardarm, with the Vice-Admiral's Ship and her 
two second., and obliged the C.llfJuutoJq,.e to "rike a second tjme 
immediately after her coming up. The CmfJlltslUor, had before 
attuek to me, and hoisted her colOUR agaio, when she was got upon 
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my starboard quarter: they lint spread them over the nettiol of the 
larboard quarter, aDd then hoisted them in the mizeo abrouck 
00 the larboard aide-I was then cleae by her." 
~ Aal pused by the eoemy'. aternmOlt Ship., in my way to the 

Vice-Admiral, did not they continue firing upon me all the way I 
• went ?-A. I BaW a fire from the enemy, but I could DOe eay who 

it was at. 
~ Just before we began to engage, did Dot you KC me haul up . 

my maio.Bail, and lower my top-gallaot-aaila1-..t. Yea, I did J I 
eaw you ahorten Bail. . 
~ Did you lIot see the WarwH, during the .Clion, lyiog a Ioog 

way astem of the CoafJlUltUfJf'e, with her main-ail up, nWotop-aaiJ 
rtback, and top-gallant-aai1810wered 1-4. I did not take aoy notice 
of the W.r'Wiel until towards ailt o'clock, when the CfJr8'1l1Ji WII 

gone to take poaaeBliion of the CtmfJlUlfadve. 
~ During the .awn with the Spanish Vice-Admiral, did Dot you 

see the enemy's atcmmOlt Ships ahoot up aa Dear as they could to cover 
their Admiral, and keep firiog under my litem at me ?-.I. . J laey shot 
up all together, and were io very great confu.ion, and kept a constant 
firing, the whole four 8hips. 

Captain 1nnel. Did you see the Corn'WflJl. during the aClioo, ever 
luK up, with some of her topsails aback l-II. No. 

Pri,,1I,r. While you were engaging the CfJnfJ"llloJort, was ahe Dot 
set 00 fire ?-A. She was all in a blaze. 
~ Did she not strike pretently afler 1-4. She did. 
~ How long did the Corn'WQJ/ continqe in aaion 1-4. About 

an hour, I believe, to the best of my remembrance. 
~ Did not the Cor1l'Wall beat the Vice-Admiral out of the line, 

m:Ute him bear away round, and crowd all the Bail he could set j and 
did he Dot hoist a Biscay ensign at his mizcn peek at that time ?_ 
.I. The -Corn'WQ/J did beat Admiral Reggio out of the line; he 
POTtfd hi. helm round, 8et his main-Bail. foretop gallant-Bail: aprit-Bail, 
and head. Bails, and onc yard-arm of hiB maintop-gallant-aail: at the 
eame time I expeeted his main mast to go by tht board every minute ; 
anrt I believe. had it not been for an unlucky shot carrying away the 
CfJrn'Wall'. maintop mast, he would not ha'e engaged a quarter of an 
'honr longer; for I nefer saw people in greater confusion than they 
were. He then hoiated a signal at hi. mizen peek, which conti
nued up a little time. while he bore away, and then he took it down 
again. 

Captain Iml(l. Was not the Str~IfDril's foretop.sail_yard shot down 
at the Bame time ?-.A. I don't know that tht StrtifforJ's foretop
sail.yard was shot away at all; my maintop-sail-yard was dowD upon 
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tile cap, and continutd 80 until the e.ening. until I bad ID oppor
t.nity to reef the top-sail. 
~ If Admiral R~ggio had been inclined to avoid the Itr'!/fwd, 

.... it in the Slr'!/forJ'a power to have renewed the engagement with 
him ?-A. If he coald have avoided the engagement, I believe 
he would; but the Str":ffwtl went better than he did. and I bore 
away immediately after him when I paw him bear away, and 
brought him again to the engagement-and kept engaging with him 
and the other Ship, until the CIlIII"IJ"fJ came in very 8Cil8Onably to 
my .... nce. 
~ How long did Admiral Reggio continue engaged after he left 

the Cflt'fllWlIU '-A. I believe about two houn. 
~ Did he keep engaging upon a wind, or did he keep edging away? 

A. They kept away large the whole tim~ of engaging. with the 
wind upon the beam, and abaft the beam; and, at eight o'clock at 
night we were almost afore the wind, the enemy bearing away for tlte 
Havanna. 

Prittmn-. Was dOt the C"lI'WaO within musket-ahot of the Vice
Adminl during the whole engagement_'-A. I really bdieve sh~ wal, 
or nearer. 
~. Did you see the CfIt'tI'flloll's fore-sail ever haul'd up during the 

aaion ?-A. No! ,I am confident it was not: for when I looked at 
her, the foretack waa on board, and 1- saw the jib loose, and the aprit-
18il, and sprit.sail top. sail. set. 
~ Do you think the CfIt'tI'fIIQll could have ever got into aB:ion 

19ain with the Spllllish Vice-Admiral, in the condition she appeared to 
you to be in ?-A. I ~on't think she could. 

CIII'.;" l"nel. A. Admiral Reggio engaged the Slraflortl with the 
wind upon, and abaft the Beam, and had bore away to leeward 
before he engaged her. do you think that the Cornwalfs studding sail. 
forward, would not have stood i-A. Yes I believe they would
He bore away only about ten or twelve minutes. 

PrilMer. When yO\1 got up into aaioll with the Vice. Admiral 
again. don't you think if I hlltl Itoppetl 11)1 Canter'ury 10 hllw Ihiftetl 
fa,}IIIg OIl '(JQI'tI her. thlll Ihe Str'!ffOrtl 'llIfJII!ri have km IrlOII iJeflletJ le 

Jiem or JUall/etl'-A. Yea, I think she would. 
~ Should I not then have had two disabled Ships to the enemy'. 

onc l-A. tea. . 
CIIjIItdn I"nts. Do you think that the Cornwall'. twelve oared boat. 

could not have rowed and sailed faster than the CanterIJ"r, at that time, 
with aD the sail she bad out I-A. I cannot say what the Cant"iJ.,:) 
went. at tbatJime-I think it would have been dangerous to have sent 
a boat on board her, without her Ihortening sail at tbat time. 
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~ Did not the same twu..e-oared boat, with Captain Taylor iD 
her. go to the van ofthe Fleet much aboutthat time, without "riog. 
ing anyone Ship to ?--.A. It wu before that time t but it was easier 
for her- to get to the van of the Fleet, than to the ClUlltrIJ",.,; bec:auae 
the van were under an easy sail, and the CIltI!II'/II", had an the eail 
out that ahe could set. 
~ Could not the Rear-Admiral have shifted hia flag on board 

anyone Ship of the t;quadron, aftet hiB maintop mast w .. gone 1-
;L I believe the boat might have gone on board any Ship; abe 
might have gone on board the Canltr"",.,. if the Rear-Admiral would 
have stopped her; but I should have thought it a very imprudent 
thing, when I was engaged with three Ships at the sallll" time. 

Pritoner. When the enemy were flying, and dispcraed, and epgaged 
in the manner they did in the night, if I had Ihift~ my flag on board 
any other Ship, could I have been able to have conduCled any more 
than that lingle Ship I had been on board of? -.11. I think not. 
~ After I found I could not get into afUon with the Vice

Admiral •. did you not see the CorrwtdJ steer after the Con(l'mluore 1 
-4.1 did. 
~ Did not you observe another of the enemy's Ships Iteering 

towards the Co.quelladort, and did not she fire at. the Cornwall 1-
A .. I saw another of the enemy's Ships bear away, in consequence of 
a signal which I imaginl"d at first to be, to steer to his own port, for 
every body to take care: of themselves j and afterwards I saw him port 
his helm. and haul away towards the ConqlltltaJort: but who he 6red 
at, as I was then at a great distance, 1 cannot judge. 
~ Do YOI1 think, if t.he CornlQJa// had not bore down and taken 

the Con'jlltllaJo,t, that the other Ship might not have proteaed her, 
and canied her off, againt any resistance the IV arlQJul could have 
made 1-.11. 1 should have thought they would have behaved very ill, 
if they had not. 
~ To what cause do you think it was owing, our not having 

better 8UI:CCBS, in the first part of tbe afUon with thc Spanish S'luaciron 
4iuring day.light ?-.f. I believe great part was owing to our two 
headmost Sbips not closely engaging the Spanish Rear-Admiral, aDel 
to the rear's not coming early into aaion. and indeed the IVllr'l»ul 
Dot at all. 
~ Do you know. that there was any thing left undone by me, 

that ought·to have been done; either in chasing the enemy, before 
aaion, in attacking the enemy, or in pursuing them afterward. I i 
you do. dt'clare it to the Court.-..f. I do not know any thing that 
was omitted j. I think every thing was done that could be done, by a 
brave, prudent, alid gallant officu. 
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0" CA'TAIJr DAYID "nODII. 97 c.- ItIIIll. ' When the aaion began, were the Spaniards draWD 
up in a close line of battle l-A. They were in a very good line. 
~ Wu our line dose, or scattered, whea tbe aaion beganl

A. The 'laD of the Fleet wu in a tolerable good line u far as the 
centre; the only openiug that I know of wa. upon the LmD.'e going 
astern of the Cot7l'WMI, from being ,head of her, between her and the 
StrtUfor.: and the rear I don't know tbe eituatioD of-when I bore 
away and opened the Cornwall, I saw the ClIIlt~. aDd Wat"lllitl,. 
pt way astern. 
, ~ At twelve o'eJock, when the opening bappenetllty the UMIC'. 

goiog aeterD, ..,. it not iD the Admiral'. power to have stopped the 
head, and centJe Ship., uotil they were closed by the rear; and hue 
carried the Sqnadroa down in a close line of battle, u the eaemy dicl 
Dot run from us I-A. I imagine if the Admiral had .topped the ftD 

and centre Ships, until the rear had closed, he would Dot have got 
iDto aaion before dark, • it .... late before the CflnJtrinlty came iD, 
'after she had orders to make sail ahead, and came down with all tbe 
.i1 she could Kt; neither do I imagine that the 8patUarth eyer staid 
for us. because they kept under sail the whole day, and during the 
aaiont in order to draw us nearer to their own .bore~ aDd their owu 
portl. 
~ Were not four of the Spanitwtls under their topsail.. and lome 

witb their mizen topsails abacJr., most of the day, until the aaiOR 
began i-A. I remember but two of them being under their topsail., 
Uie twp" .terumost of them, and that, to keep in their statioDl; and 
the rearmoet had sometimes her mizen topsail aback. 
~ Did not you koow that the Wflrfl/id'. fore.topsail wal reeled 1 

A. I did Dot know it. 
~ If the llear.Admiral had ordered the CllIIIe,lntr, to change 

placet with the .Wflr'IIJieJ, and joined the Shipe in the centre, and 
ordered the O;c/orJ into the line. might he not have carried down six 
Ships at least, in a well.formed line of battle. to the attack of the: 
enemy I-A. I do not know what should have hindered the seven 
ShiPI from being in a good line, if every man had done all in their 
pown-. 
~ Could you be a judge at what hour the WflfYllJ;,1 came into 

aaion l-4. I never saw the WllfYllJH in aaion; I saw you tire a few 
lune, but I newer saw you in aaion. 
~ Waa you upon tbe quarter.!ieck all thc time of the aaiOD l

A. 1 was, but .nee that 1 wcmt down to know why the upper and 
quarter ~eck guDI could not be lupplied with powder J whic:h wa. 
while tbe ClJIUjIIIsluorl was between me anll the SpaaUb. Vice-Admiral-. 
-.od 1 ~ not (i()wn fiyc aUnUte8. 

" ••• _ ....... 111. • 
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~ At what distance wa. you from the Ctn'fIIfIJ.U, wheo y.u ..., 
her bring.to by the COIIF,tfldOl"e?-A. I wall then upon dtck, aad 
took. particular notice of it i aDd belie" I might be about three or 
four mites from her. 
~ Did you observe whether the Co1ltJwltlllllm, or CtI'ftIIIJII, 

brought. to first l-A. I did not; I wu in a very warm aaion myaelf, 
and was very g1ad to ace the CIWfJ'llJQ/J had bore a .. y to take poaaee
"lion of her. 

!t What was the signal for the line of battle in the night P
~. I do not recollea.-Mr. KIIO'lU11I 10" tbey 'fIJn'fI tritmgrJar lightl. 
~ If the Rear-Admiral had &biftfd hialiag, could he not, by InCl. 

of these triangular lights. and sending boat. on board the Ships within 
reach, bave continued to have direB.ed aad conduaed auc.b Ship' f -
A. I cannot give an annver to any such que,rion. 

Captai" Toll. If the Rear· Admiral. in the beginning of the aaiOD, 
had found any otlicer malty in hi, duty, Was it not hia indispenable 
duty to have immediately suspended them then, aDd to have appointed 
othera that would have beha,.ed better 1-4. Y cs, I think ~ 
JD~ht. • 
. CfIIIrl. Whv. Ships of the enemy do you think had snfFered in the 
aaion before night l-4. The CO"Fttotlrm, and Vice-Admiral 
lleggjo, were damaged in both malta, yards, and laita; the other in 
their aaila ani rigging only, as mr as appeared to me. 
~ Did the COIIfjIIIJta4ore strike to the Str".ffOr~, in acknowledg

ment of her intention. to surrender, or because her coloun were shot 
down 1-4. She struck with intention to surrender, for her colOUR 
were not ahot down i but haw'd down; and my people got up IlI1d 
gave her three cheen. 
~ Were the enemy's Ships scattered towards the C't'ening, after 

the Sjtlflish Admiral left the. CDnlflIoJJ I-A. They were scattered; 
lhe Rear-Admiral was a good wara.head. 
~ Could Rear-Admiral Knowles have come to aaion with them. 

if he had drawn his Ships into a line of battle in the night? -A. No! 
it was impolSible; there· i:ould have been no more than three Ship. 
together • 

.t: How long before the Admiral did you begin to engage l
,I. About sixteen or seventeen minutes, by my watch. 
~ How long was you engaged with the Conrl'lulrztlore, the Ga1Z~ 

and the Spanilh Admiral ?-A. From the fint of their firing at me, to 
the time of the ClWfJflItl/fs coming to aecond me- that is ten minutes 
after they fired at me, before the signal to engage was made, and six .. 
teen or aeventeen afterwards, before the COI"II'fJItlU came in and engaged 
the Spfltlilh AdmiraL-The CO"'1uelIIlM atOod but-a few broadsi~esJ 
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the bcbaftd ftl'y badly ; or would ncver have heeD drove out or the 
Line 10 IOOD U she waa. . 

Tin Pm,.,. 'Withtlnw. 
C""rt. AA you have been in aeveral aaions with the Rear-Admiral. 

you will inform the Court. whether you ever saw him ahew any marks 
of fear. confusion. or passion; Of" behave anywiae unbecoming IUl 

oliccr, in the station he bore I 
J. No, wry far from it: 1 Nw IMn i" IlWt'aI tllliott, IfIIiIh Au.. 

iIIIII .... Ew"" fill, per .. cooler, uu conjru,J, or ~ voiJ ..t Jtulilm J 
.or titJ IJe ewr klrO:J _, .. 1, ..t filii'. ai \ Will JKIt1iaIl.r~ rlflJlJrla611 
for king _,t accurate i" signall; .ruJ lloo~ rJjKm him to k a wave, _ 
gallmzt ffficer, IlIIII mod ualoUl/or tIN I_ice of hi, King filii CfItIIIh7. 

The aaivc spirit of Captain Brodie, which induced him to 

keep his profession always in view though labouring under 
considerable bodily pain, was roused on the commence· 
ment of hostilities with Spain: he accordingly, on the fifth 
of January, 1162, sent the following letter from his house 
in South Audley-street, to Mr. Cleveland, who ac:know
ledged tbe rec:eipt of it. 

SIR, 
War being declared against Spain, I take ·the earliest opportunity 

to offer my BCnice, whenever their Lordships think proper to honour 
Ille with their commands. 1 'Will jotmiler'lliceaJle during last war iri 
tbe West Indiea, where I am well acquaintedJ and hope I shall not 
be leaa 10. if their Lordships think proper to employ me in any part of 
the globe. 

I am, .!cc. 
DA. VID BRODI!; 

The application of this' gallant office" was however 
'tlnsucc:asful: an cvent which hc, in common with every 
other British Seaman, dreaded worse than lieath.-He again 
renewed his applications, and was again mortHied' by re
ceiving no reply. This was a severe trial to.a Veteran, who 
might have shcwn his wounds like a Roman to his country
men. and have claimed their gratitude: he bore it with that; 
heroic firmness, which displayed the superior principle that 
laways a&uated his conduCl: • 'and amid an extensive circle of 
friends, and the avocations of a liberal mind, looked forward 
to periods more favourable and eventful. 

, 
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If the anxiety of Captain Bradie's feelings had been gteat, 
on perceiving his offer of service disregarded; what were his 
sensations when, maimed and wounded as he was, he found 
himself at length superseded, in the promotion of Admi": 
rills that afterwards took pJace.-The very interesting 
debate, which arose in consequence in the House, ren
ders any remarks unnecessary; and particularly demands 
the attention of everyone, not only on account of the emi
nent charaCler, who took the lead in it; but also, as the 
independence. of the Service .was involved in the discussien. 
It forms an admirable eulogy 'on the brave officer. who is noW' 
no more; and elucidates same of the most brilliant parts of 
his professional condutl. 

On Monday the fifth of March (1787) Sir MatlhHtJ IVhiJeRi&,"', 
requested that The House \\ ou1d indulge him with their particular 
attention. whilst he adverted to the Case of CAPTAIN DAVID BRODKE, 
an officer of most extraordinary merit. who had been superseded in the 
late promotions to the Flag, on account of his not having served in the 
last war: an Order having been made that no officer so circumstanced 
Ihould be promoted. Sir Matthew Ridlcy contended, that it had not 
been owing to any fault or failure of his own, that Captain Brodie had 
not served in the war, preceding the late promotions; since he had 
repeatedly applied, and offered his Services in person, and also applied 
by letter.-In the course of hi. speech, Sir l\fatthew read the memo
rial of Captain Brodie (the substance of which has been already in
ICrted). and his letter to Mr. Cleveland in 176z. He then proceeded 
to enforce the Claim of Captain Brodie; declaring that he aaked for 
no emolument, or pecuniary reward; but was only anxious to obtain 
(what evcry man ot feeling must conceive to be· dear to an officer as 
hi. life) the rank to which he was entitled by meritorious se"icea; the 
denial of which he could not but consider as a degradation and disgrace 
implying censure. and involving punishment. Sir Matthew then 
moved all addrell8 to his Majesty, alledging, on the part 0/ The Bowe. 
their king satisfiedthlll Captain Broau<wal m/i/ledto a m/oration to r.l; 
Ilnd praJ'ing Hi, Majtl{J to distingui,h him "1 10rM marl of his Rtlfal 
Ffl'IJ08r. 

8i,. :John Miller ob8Ct'ved, that in seconding (0 he did) the motion 
of the Honourable Baronet, he felt the highest confidence; inasmuch 
• be had beeD for many years the neighbour of'the worthy Veteranz, 

: Dcbrcu'. Dcbatet, yoL ui. pa,e 370. 
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whole C ... -wu DOW under the co_deration of ni·Hou.·; ao. 
who, he could uaert from his own knowledge, was as much ~~: .. 
for his persoaal virtuea, in printe and ret~ed life, as he had 'beea .... :.· 
JQpeacd~ by men of eminence and discernment in the Nary, for Ilia -•. 0: 0 ._ 
KI'ric:ea and exertions in the line or .hi. profCllion. Captain Brodie'. 0 0 o. =. 
Memorial (which he held in his band) crowded, iato a ver.y narrow 
compul, UtUu, .hk/, 'WfJ.1J iuz.u, Jigrrjfietl th, /q"g'sllifo; service. 
which the Country ahould be proud to acknowledge i services whicla 
the Houae. he thought, would certaiDly have seat up to the Throne 
for acbowledgment on the eleventh of May. by a reapeaab1e majQrity. 
Md the praent question come before them at that time i which woul4 
-vc proved the cue, but that it appeared to the friends of C3ptaia 
Brodie, who were then preSCllt, that it"would be more for the honour o£ 
Parliameat, and of tlie Nation. as well aa of the meritorious officer him-
self. to permit a becoming requital to descend upon him graqouily ancI 
rpoutancouIly, (which they fu1]y expeaed would have been the case ill 
ClllDlCqIlCDCe of the statement then made to Parliament) "and without 
Itrnggle or raistaoc:e from allY quarter whatsoeyer.-Sir John heM 
called to the recolleaion of the House what had paased in that assembly 
upon the eleventh of May. Captaill Brodie's aeMcea, and wishes, 
were laid before tllem; and a motion was made, immediately after, 
for placing upon the Invalid List such of the Eldest Naval Captains 
whoae coDimillion. bore date prior to some, or any, of our Flag 
()ficas.-That Motion was carried by a respe&ble majority; which 
made him presume that any mention, in favour of CaptaiD Brodie. 
wou1d have been carried also upon the &aql~ grounda, and perhaps 
nearly by the aame majority. 

The Clttent of Captain Brodie'. services, said Sir John, entitle them 
to notice: sixty yeaR constitute no common length of service, and 
eaggest to me a remark-that when this officer first entered into the 
British Navy, some of our present Admirala were not born; two of 
them I can assert were not, than whom no officers bad done more 
honour to themselvea, or more diatinguiahed service. to their country. 
It may be asked-·What prevented Captain Brodie's obtaining from 
former Administrations, that which he at present solicits through the 
interCCllion cif The Houae l The reply, Sir, ia-that it was well known 
to the Navy, it wa. wen known to Parliament, it was wen known to 
nuy man in the Nation, that Administration and that Board of Admi. 
ralty. which bad sO long disgraced and dishonoured, and in the end 
ueaa-Iy ruined tbe Country. had been distinguished, beyond all others, for 
little mean prejudices, jealousies, f.aionl, partialities, jobs, and .as of 
injustice-to which Tbe Brave, and The Generous, were frequently 
the viaiDl8: and of this, Sir, Captain Brodie experienced the truth, iq 
all his applications for Justice, or Redress.-Thal:k heaven! Sir, th~ 
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~~di,~ii~ . of the preaeot lIay 1w far other fcatum. ad char~ 

_.'. ~ Thmk beaco, Sir I Iac:h mcaa ..... no longer are vieib1c 
. :'~ 'our Naval department. The noble person, pow at the head or the 

Admiralty, ha. always been diltiDguiahrd for 6nnaaa and juatice; fOr 
tooInea and intrepidIty in war; for a faithful czeonomy of public 
money, and an intenae and unceuing application to the duties of hi. 
lituation in Peace. To.uch an Administration. and to such a Bo.rd 
G( Adminlty, may not age and senice look up for abelter , From .ac:h 
• charaBer, may not injurrd merit expeB retribution 1 AIlcl let me 
add that, which though not immediately renat to the IUbjea bcf'ore 
•• , can nner be an unseasonable communication to thi. HOOK. and 
which I can aver from information of reliance and certainty; that 
IItver since this nation had either name. or existrnce, was the Britilll 
Eeet 10 considerable in point of number. force. condition, or d6cac:y 
of Ships; nor our dock yards, and magazines. 10 amply, completely, 
and abundantly provided with every kind. and species, of mi6tary 
store., as at the momrnt, in which I am now speaking. Let DO 1IIBIl, 

Sir, imagine that Captain Brodie comes to tbis House to look (or pri. 
wate profit, or emolument. No, Sir! Fortune. wbo ha hitherto 
refused him hi. fondest wiab, has put.him far bryoncl the reach of an 
pecuniary necessity. But Captain Brodie comes to thia HolJIC. Sir, 
Ior a ustimony of hiH long antI faithful aerrices ; he c:omea to 111 for • 
reparation of his injuries, and, with hi. injuries, of the injuria of hlt 
whole Profession. The additional expmce of the nation. by tbia aa 
of justice to Captain Brodie. would, I understand, amoaat to neady 
1101. per annllm ; no very great. nor YCry lasting iacumbranc:c, for the 
remainder of a life now verging to ita seventy.eighth year; wutcd, 
broken. and shattered by climates, aad hardebipa. and woucia. and 
injl1ries. 

Captllin LevtlMl CD'fl)tr, haring premiard that the notice of tM 
intendrd application of Captain Brodie had point~ it out .. ncc:e.ary 
to have a reference to the booJu of the Admiralty OSicc, in order to 
ascertain what had been the proceediaga there, with rapca to 
Captain Brodie, added, that he therefore rose; not to say any thiDl 
against Captain Brodie, or in depreciation of his merits; but IJICftJ.y 
to state a few fatb, resulting from the reference which he had mm

'tioned: and he meant to leaye thOle faa. to the judgmrat of the 
House, without offering any obsel'Yation. of his own. Captain Gower 
then stated, that it appeared that Captain Brodie lost his right arm in . 
J747; and that ia the year '750, he applied by a memorial to the 
Board of Admiralty, stating, that from his wounds he was incapa~ 
of senice; and praying to be recommended. to hi, Majraty for .ome 
mark of his Royal Favour; that in 1753, he presented another memo-
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,riallolhe ... JIIIIl»OIe with the fOrmer, bllt ,~ed in -lliD IItI'OllP 

tmDI. That. Paaion was,accordingly, grMltecl to Captain Brodic; 
that he app1ieIl to the Bo.d of Admiralty, o8ering bis aenicea, in the 
Jar 1763 ; that a peace 1008 fOllowed. and that Captain Brodie had 
DOt beea promoted, as be W3II con.tiered u coming within the rule. 
IIMI _ #err _ W "", ",n''fIIJ in 11 fIIar Ir«etlmg .promoti.", fOfIlJ '" 
atitIeJ ItJ !le taI1~ ;" Iwh jr01llllli.". In conc:lasion. CIIjIItIia 
Go.. begged ~ to remind the House, dUll the proceedings, which 
be had ItItcd, took place during various Board. of Admiralty; -aD!! 
_ of coune the pretent Beard ftI'C DOt at all mswerable for wJut 
W IIIIppeaed. ' 

Sir EIIa.tvl 4/«1 c1ec:lared. that be baa tong known Captaia 
BrocIie" .d been a witneaa to his condaa in some o£ the Aaiom iD 
which be was enga«ecl. He t'OIIC therefore for tile parposeof ~aring 
tatimony to the &as stated in his favour; and to declare. thalli "'tne 
.. iIIIrirIIu #ell'IN. c.ptlli. Br_ 6.11 _er ,erWJ bil Mtjest.1 J _ 
.. J. _., g_ " ,.",. ;" priwltl rift tU lid r:tim«e. 

8ir :foIM ,.,.. then fllIC, and delivered hi. It'IItimenta nmlyin t1ae 
~ maDIleI'_I feel it, Sir. 1I1y indispensable Duty to do justice 
to dIIIt grMII _, wboae cue is now before the House; aud to declare, 
OD my honour J Ihalll more gallfltll #ell', a peri." of ",ore ual, of.1ft 
.,., etIIWtIp • .. .j' IlIUr'e __ ill_ tpint "!f mlerpriu, newr alorwJ 
-., MtJj,.IJ·J &r<oi&e. Captain Brodie's 'repeated application 'te the 
Admir.alty Board to be emplored during the JVIU' with'Spain. when she 
joined France against a., was a auticient anmtt' to any argument t11at 
c:aaJd be adduced, from hi. having, in his application for a pension. 
declared himlClf, 1lt that time. incapable of Service. Sir, his aai'Vc 
spirit, and hi. professional zeal. had induced him to contiDue in CODl

-.ad, itnmetIiately after the 1081 of hi, arm; and the consequeoce Was, 
,. IN «I0IlIIII, grt'fll 'UHlTJI, from too mucb.exertion in an unwbo1e
IOIDC clilllllte,-and he was IICCOrdingly rendered incapable of serving 
for &brft or four yeaR: but, Whell Captain Brodie grew better, be 
.... deairona to mum to the aemae of biB duties as an officer; and 
it waaJc1-per1rapa, Sir, have bmt well for bis Country, if-the Boant of 
Admiralty had acceptl'd bia offer of 8Cl'9ice in 176%; U he wo per
fcaIy 1ICCJaaintec1 wit" 'the Navigation of the part of the world, let 
which he wished to go, being. I verily believe,' from his edualtion. 
before he alIDC into the profCllion, ad hi. p~ce, and aperienI:c. 
...... DOt only IJdter poJifittl 'ha moll."",. in the 8'"';"/0' tIHiI 
-tl, Ind IIH /;", pilot in ,h,1II JltU. 

At. time, Sir. when party dispntea divided the Navy, and ran _ 
high as greatly to injure the Service, Captain Brodie kept hia cha
At\er ,.ot only free from imputation, but l:Pa ~~ Sir, .,,.. 

l . 
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IDlllJliaJOfII for ill IwIlWt'J·, aJ ill""';'. A stroDger proOf oC the 
truth of this 8118C1'tion need not be given to the Hoale than the fol
lowing fait: it fell to the share of a most distinguished and rapeaablc 
officer + • now at the head of his profession, to sit upon a Court Martial. 
then holden upon an oSic:erof eminence: Captain Brodie, who theu 

,c:omQlanded the StrafFord, was a witneaa; aad the f011Der drew &om 
him, though with great reluaance, an account of the proceedings antl 
CVCIlts of the day, on which the conduli of the Admiral on his triallaad 
taken place: after hearing Captain Brodie out, the reepeaable C0m
mander in question bunt forth into aq esdamation of applauee
declaring'. thaJ the oIJest #m-I ;" thl SIr'fIW might lie gW IIJ gi_ 111 U. 
z/o,., of all tlH IlilUmI of t/Nir 1i'W/, 10 iJaw alkJ IJI CajJtllia B""tIl W 
thne that Ja,. Upon this faa, Sir, I ground an appeal to tile genero
aity of The House; and I demand, Sir, whetber they eau refuse t. 
procure for a gallant, and meritorious ofticer, that raIIk. and those 
l?rofeaaional honours, to which he it juttly entitled; for an oftic:er, Sir. 
worn down with age, ud atiU smarting with wounds recei"ed in the 
,.,mc:e of his country.,...,.who has now in the decline of life merely 
faculties sufticient left to fed the ipjustic:e done him; and who, unJc. 
that Injustice i. 6peedily remedied, cannot lay hi, head with peace ia 
$he Gravet 

Cal'a;", Mac&1'iJe atated. from the Navy accounts placed on the 
table of the HoulC, that there: were officers, not of 10 long standing. 
men who had by no mean. aignalized themselve. like Captaia Brodie, 
who had pensions-and still nevertheless had not been deprived of 
their rank, but were regularly promoted. CaP~1l Mac:bride went into 
argument to prove, that the Admiralty Board waa collducted in a 
~ner which tended to discourage merit; aJMl whi<:h, if nol mate
rially altered, must entail ruin on the Se"ice. He conclw!ed by 
apeaking of Captain Brodi~, as an officer of IUICOPlmOD merit j _ 

pe his hearty testimony to all that had been said in hi. favour I 
declaring it was but justice that he should brrestored to his rank. 

Mr. Chaa(tJ/(Jr Pill then rose, and g.ve the following reply to what 
had paaaed. Mr. Speaker. on 80 extraordinary a question as the pre
lent, I cannot but feel lome degree of uneaaineaa in delivering my 
aenti~ents; particularly as in 80 doing, I aball be under the neceuity 

• The high regard which Lord St. Vincent still hean for the memOl'J' of thia 
lInfortunate but dl.tinguilhed chanaer. may be judged of &om the petroaage 
with which he ha, honoured Captain Brodie'l graudlOD, BOW in the Na",: tJUa 
],0001 officer is 1CC0Dd Lieutenant of the ThelCus. He wa. in the aaion of the 
fourteenth of February, 1797; lOon after which he was made ad in, Lieutenant 
11,. hie Lorchhip ill Sir Charle. )Cnowle,', Ship the Goliath; he wa ..... in th~ 
.6lion oil the Nile, and at the lie!;C of Acre; where he rendered elSCntiallCrVi~ 
to hi, Ceuntry, as appcara froDlSar Sidncr8mith', Ga,&cttc letter, vol ii. p. "'38. 

t Admiral For_ 'I , 
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ol eudcaYOUriag to couataaa th~ impmaiolls, which 1 am' perauad~ 
nery gcotlcmaa f_; but to which, although in themselves highly 
laudable, it would pro,e atrcmcly improper to give way 0 I lUll COD
Yiaccd. Sir. that lIIUly gcodemen have IUpported the Motion. U,;)t only 
nom motives of humanity to Captain Brodie. but al80 from It' mOll 
__ us atleation to the good of the Service: but 1 apprehend. as il too 
often the c:aac. that although this was done with the belt intention. 
pOllible. yet .uc:h gentlemen may do an CllCDtial injury to the very 
Intcrat they arc a.wous to support, by the mcaas they J for thil pur
poae. adopt. 1 am pe1'I\IIded, Sir, that the Honourable Gentl&:maa 
(Sir John Jcrvia) who lpoke 80 warmly in fa,our of the Claim of 
Captain BroJie, and fIIh. u hi"",!! 0lIl of IM gtWl#ll .ma"""'" IIIIIl 
,...ple,. 10 the Seroiu j could have nothing in view which apIXared to 
him repugnant to its welfare:. But. Sir. I am also convinced, that
when this Honourable Gentleman. and others. come to consider the 
<t,.uestiOIl ill its true light. as an aClual invasion of the Royal Preroga_ 
tive, and aD 811U1DptioD by Parliament of the superintendence of Naval 
Promotions, they will abate much of that eagcmelS, which they 
ahcwed iD their IUpport of it. Not merely improper, Sir. but eerious11 
alarming, must prove the interference of the House with the anC\ioDl 
of the Executive Government: this. the present motion has a palpable 
and manifest tendency to introduce I-If the interference of Parlia
ment, on luch oc:cuiona, is in general to be avoided j it i. on the 
prcscot .oa:aaion more particularly Decessary Dot to .uffer ita admissiOD. 
From the arguments used in IUPport of the Motion, and hom the 
words of the MotioD itself, it i. perfec\ly clear what the friende of 
Captain Brodie. wiah for and illteDd. They diaclaim. Sir, all idea of 
a pecuniary CODqlCDaatiOD, but atiD demand a reparation of the: Injury 
luatained by him. iD being prevented from attaining the rallk of 
.Admiral j to wbic:h, from hie atanding iD the Service, if nothing else 
were COIIIidered, he would be full1cntitled. How thell can any IUch 
ttparatioo be made, a pecuniary OIle being disclaimed, except by a pro
JIlC)tion to the .,cry .. me rank. that be complains of being deprived ufo 
the rank of Vice AdmiraIl What then ill this, but an expfCIS iRter
fcrence with the esccubvc govemment? and that iD onc of ill! most 
IICI'Cd branchct-tbc appeintmcDt of the Naval Officers. by recom
mending a puticular oIiccr to a specific rank. ud even pointing out 
that rank with peculiar okcty. by dacribiog it as next to Sir Edwarc! • 
Jiughca. . 

BDt it is DOt. Sir, 0011 .. lID interference with the general exercise 
of that put of The Kiag'. prerogative, that the Motion it objec\ioD
able ; . but hec:aUIC it ... to a aill greater length, and pl'CKribcl to 
\be Crowa to c:reatc a ~ f~m a poaitive rule atalWlbed by,lU • 

............. 111. • 
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Maje5ty, in plll'IllBnce of the advice oC his Miniite" ill that Depart. 
ment, the Board of Admiralty, that tUJ O.ffi«r eho has "111",..,,. ;. thr 
W tIr Irmt/i"l .", N''''HlI PrrnnlllitJ., ,ball It ;11,1., ;" dJat promotion. 
Did the Honourable Gentlemen, who supported the Motion, tnelll to 
c:onteDd that thie rule was impolitic, and lik.ely to injure the Semce t 
If I', thm Id . tMm orgve it upo. thoJ gm"J; IIJItl~ if tIN, ,11ft tmb 
lit/' tIN .piwio", Id thl rule le tIII".ktl. But Sir, while The llnle 
continues to exitt, and whilJt ita propriety remains unimpeached. why 
addreu The Crown for a partial violation of it f Whm a mle it once 
atabliihed, I muat always approve of ita being vigilantly guarded by 
this House. and of ita interposing to prevent the Esecutive Govern
IIknt from deviating from it. But for Parliament to address the King 
to dispense with a fixed Rule, in a particular instance, and where the 
tesult of ita 10 di~pensing, was to be appointment to a specific rank. in 
The Navy-ao many, and luch insurmountable obje8ione arise against 
tbe motion, that I cannot avoid g1ving it, my moat dire8, and hearty 
Negatiye. . 

Although I gi,e implicit faith, Sir, to the statement made by the 
gentlemen. who lpoke in fa,our of the moti01l; yet still. 80 far 18 it i, 
11Ipported by record., it only goes to pro,e--that Captain Btodie had 
applied for the first time, in writing to the Lords of the Admiralty, for 
• command. on the breaking out of the Spanish War j though. at that 
time, we had been for leferal yean at war with France; and notwith
ItaDding that I am very willing to belie,e, that Captain Broclie might 
in faa ba't made many personal application. pre,iouI to that period ; 
yet. from the very words ofhia own letter, • contrary inference would 
IIBturally follow: for· in it. he said, that h~ tlnll tal~1 tIN farlUd 'PI'rtu:' 
"it, of ~ri"l hi' ,et"flittl. If any injury llad been reaDy Buffered by 
Captain Brodie. the time to have sought a remedy would have been 
that. in which the injury was done j but instead of this, he had 
acquiesced in it during the spac:e of twenty-fivt yean. It ha been 
contended, by .. y of obviating the objeflion to the great length of 
time which had elapsed, that although the foundation of the injury 
bad been laid in the Aa, by whic:h he was put upon tbe superannuated 
lilt, yn that the Injury itself did not arise until the year (1718) j at 
whicb time. Captain Brodie, but for his being thuI IUperannuated, 
would have been included in the promotion of Rear.Admirala-which 
i .. sdicient at once to iaduce the Houae to reje8 any Motion of to. 
extraordinary a nature. 

But what in reality. Sir, i. the injury 8U8tained by Captain Brodie p
At bil own request he bad been put on the Pensi"D List; aDd the 
Pension granted him ha been a great as had Cm' been given to arrr 
Captain in the NI.,.: 10 that in· this instance, DO injustice had beta 
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,Joae to hie -mu,. .. oJiccr. w}Uch IJndoubtcdly """ 1",IIIal 
~. The I'CIIOQI which pl'CftDtec:i the Board of Admiralty of 
that day from tmploying Captain Brodie, cannot at this distance of 
time be fully ucmained I nor do I know that it would be right in 
ParIiamenl to demand any iaformation upon that head: but I believe, 
that, when it is remembered. how aCii,e and aealou. the noble Lord. 
(Lord AnIOn) who then presided at the Board, had always beeD in 
the diadwge of hi. Duty; how dear the Semce was to him, and how 
tkar he was lailllHlf to the Se"ice; no peraon could suspeCt tbat any 
ether motiyeB, except tbOle or a most honourable nature, could have 
o~rated witb him in the part which he took respecung Captain Brodi~ , 
A. to the Pramt :Board of Admiralty, they can bave no peraoual 
interest whatsoever in the Cue of Captain Bredie; but they mua~ 
certainly feel a strong interest in adhering atrialy to a Rule. which it 
.. thought Dcceaary, iDr the welfare.and prosperity of the Navy. to 
acabliBh : nay ucry lIIIO who approYCB of The Sy.tem of 0111' 

governmmt, and of the ,eparatioo betWCCII the legislative, and eucuUve 
fua6ion., muat feel warmly intcmted in perceiving that aeparatiQll. 
and in prcmating an ,Dioa of both. in this Houae; which I a1Iirm, 
Sir, the pJ'CIeQt Motion hll a mauifest tendency to dea. A. the 
Government now .tands, fill MajellY's Miniatera are responsible for 
the several appoiDtlDClltl, which they may advise; but if farliamcnt 
cakes iato ita o.n hancla the Right of makiog appointmcnta, then tbe 
responsibility of Miniaters is at an end; and while they thus become 
deprived of the means of doing good. they will be furnished witb ID 
cxcuse for doing wrong. ' 

I coofeBl, Sir, that I feel myaelf warm on the subjell: but it i, a 
warmth which, • far aB it applies to Captain Brodie, becomes the 
warmth of regret, at the necessity which I labour under of re jelling a 
Motion, to which, if I had nothing to consider, but tbe servic:cs and 
merita of him, whom it concerns, I should give my hearty assent. I 
am warm, Sir"i. my opposition to.a Motion which tends to uuhi.age 
and disjoint the SY8tem of The Conatitution: for. if a precedent of 
IUCh a nature were once to be established, there is scarcely an Officer. 
who bad met with any disappointment. in the course of his promotion. 
who .ould not avail hiDllelf of the precedent, and think himself enti. 
tled, in that case, to apply to Parliament for relief. There would ne,er 
,be wanting instances to attrafi the compassion of the House; though 
I must confess,there would seldom be found faa, 80 highly deae"ing of 
your attention, aB those which belong to the case of Captain Brodie, 
were the case of a nature to which the Houae could with propriety 
attend.-lf it were argued tbat the present ~otion waa ouly for. 
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general addrell to the Crown, to reward great and eminent aenic:a; 
though, by the bye, all the argumenu, in favour of the motion, went 
to. the necessity of particular, specific reward: in that point of view, I 
cannot but think the Motion highly improper; for it haa DeYer been 
the praatce of thi. Houac to carry up such an Iddrell to The Throae, 
cxQept immediately at the time of the performauce of tboee acnice .. 
for which the reward wa. requated. 

On the whole, Sir, though IIIlOIt heartily rympathiae with the 
tminge of Captain Brodie, and acknowledge his maita and .enica, 
in an equal degree with his wannelt Supporten, yet my Duty •• a 
Member of Parliament, wJ1l by DO meana auffer me OD the pramt 
«cation to give way to either I and therefore 1 must yotc againet the 
Notion. 

To the above arguments of Mr. Pitt, M~. Fill replied-that he , 
Mould aaaent IIlOIt implicitly to the oblerfttion. of tlle Right H~ 
nourable Gentlema, were it pouib1e for The Q!eat1on to .triU him 
in any similar point of view :-1 cannot ayoid pm:civing. Sir, that iD 
order to make out hia objeaion to the motion, the Right Honourable 
Gentleman hae been ohligm, 'rather to argue, from what has fallen in 
the coune of the Debate, than from the Motion itaclf. I agree that 
the promotion of naval men i. vested aoIely and aclnaively in the royal 
prerogative, and aIao, that the executive power ought not to be inter
fered with, by this HO\lIe, unle .. in Cuea where they have been guilty 
of abuse, or neglea of Duty. If therefore the pramt address. had 
heeu an addreaa (aa the Right Honourable Gentleman ha atated.it) 
for the purpole of dcsiring bis Majcsty to grant apecific rank to 
Captain Brodie, I .hould havc been the !ut man to rile, and support it: 
but, in faa. it is no such thing-it wu an Addren drawn generally J 

and praying his Majcaty to bestow some mark ofhinoyal favour upoa 
Captain Brodie; leaving it to hi, Majeaty to determine itl natuTCo 
I could havc wished, Sir, tbat the Faa., on which ·tIac Claim of 
Captain Brodie "-sts, had been more fortnJlly before the Houle. thiln 
they arc; but The Case stand. upon the ground, on which various 
other cases bave stood, and upon which true House, Sir. h .. thought 
itsclfwarranted to proceed-it reats upon the ground or Notoriety !-. 
In the year '773 General Monc:kton had been on the eve of being lent 
out to In.dia, as Commaneer in Chief of the forces there; but it was 
afterwards thonght advlscable to IK"nd out Sir John Clavcring: in that 
C8se:, in order to make General Monc:kton some amends for his di.:. 
appointment. a Motion wa brought forward in this Houle, to address 
His Majesty; praying Him to grant some mark of His Royal Favour 
to Geau:ral Monckton, for his meriturioUl acnicca; the acrvicca of 

+ 
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GenaaI Moncktao, Sir, had undonbtedly been meritoriouI; but they 
W bcea eemc:e. performed many yean preceding the year J 773 : 
and what made the c:aee Itronger waa, the circumltance that General 
Mooc:kton had not been dillppointed oC an opportunity t4 lefYing hit 
Majaty, but of aemng the Bait India Company. 

11,. Chae,n.,. Pit/anlwered. that he mUlt It iD conttncJ, if TIle 
Addreu were to be carried. Hia Majetty could not by any pOll~ 
meaDI comply with the wishcs oC The Hoaae. in aay othu way. 
thaa by appointing Captain Brodie to the .pecific rank oC Vice
.Admiral, next after Sir Edward Hughcs. which was in efFea. if not-in 
terma, a dire8. and positive intcnerenctof that HouIC, in the taDk aDd, 

promotion of NIYBl Ofticer .. 

After some remarks from Lord Mulgrave, who spoke 
decidedly against the Motion; and also from Mr. Pulteney. 
Mr. Dundu, Sir George Collier, Mr. P,e, Mr. Dempster. 
Mr. Brett, Commodore Bowyer, and Mr. Sheridan; who 
ICverally delivered their sentiments, Sir Matthew White 
Ridley declared, that he was so far (rom wishing to interfere 
with the Executive Government, that with the leave of The 
House he would withdraw his Motion, and make another in 
still more general terms. "He accordingly moved-2'"hat a" 
hxm!JII .At.Uims ", pmmt,d IfJ His Majlsl], .. tb../!t His Majm] 
wiO III graciMlsi] pl,as,d. IfJ tak, th, mmlfJrifJlls "r"im, .tuI 
mf!trings " Captain Dtl'Uid BrfJdi, inlfJ his r'1at cfJns it/lrat;m; 
a1lll that his Maj,st] will b, pl,astd IQ cfJriftr Sflm, marj fIj hi, 
.. "al/llfltrlr .n thl said Captain BrfJdi" as tfJ his MajeSI] shall 
$I"" pr.",.. 

Mr. Pitt still declared himself averse to the principle of 
the Motion, whatever shape it might assume_Afttr some 
further remark ,from Sir Matthew White Ridley, Lord 
Hood. and Sir -John Jervis, the question being called for, 
the House divided-Ayes 83- Noes 100. 

Captain Brodie, then in his seventy-eigbth year, worn out 
with the wounds and disappointment' he had received, never 
recovered tjlis event which he severely felt. He died at Bath, 
and ... buried in the abbey church of that piace. 
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In thi8 tumultuOUl aphei-t. for thee UDfit, 
How seldom art tOOIl fOllnci, Tranquillity! 

-Oh! beal1cCOUI sister of the halcyon peace, 
I sure &halJ find Thee in that heav'nJy acene 

Where care. and anguish. Mall their power resign. 
Where Hope alile. and vain regret, .haI1 cease i 

And Memory-Joat in HappinC88 Serene, 
Repeat no morc-THAT NU.&Y ·HU B •• II .... I! 

CIHI,1.11e 1_". 
Captain Brodie remaintd for forty ynr., without intermission, iD 

tbe constant service of his COllntry. 

'ne trial of Admiral Knowle., which we have noticed in the bYe 
memoir, produced some very selious consequence8, which would l1Jvc 
been more ex~ensive. if the Admiralty had not judiciously interfered. 
The Captains, who diatinguiahcd ,hemselvCl in The AtHon, and 
thus gave 8uch strong testimony in favour of their gallant Commander 
Admiral .Knowles; indignant at the false accusation. brought agaiDlt 
hi~, on his .acquittal publickly charged the other Captain. (who had 
instituted the charges, and shewn such a shamefw backwardne .. in the 
engagement) of Ingratitude, Cowardice. and .malignant Falsehood. 
Captain Clarke meeting Captain Iones at Portsmouth, publickJy gave 
this opinion of him; and being necessarily called out by Captain Innes. 
a duel ensued, and Captain Jnne, was shot through the heart.-Occur
rencet of the same aerioa, nature wowd have taken place; but were 
fortunately in time prevented. What aggranted the calumny. at
tempted to be established against the injured commander, was the in
gratitude of his accusers: the Admiral would have brought forward 
the dclinqul!nts to answer for their cowardice, im'mediately after tlae en
gagement, if he had not been persuaded by Captains Brooie and Clarke 
to luppress their conduCt; since much honour had been obtained 
by the capture of the Conquestadore, and the burning of the Spanish 
Admiral's Ship. As dispatches arrived of the cessation of hostilities. 
the Admiral was more easily persuaded to listen to the ill-judged 
advice of his friends: little did he thin'k, after the delinquents had 
expressed a sense of the Admiral's forbearance, 'Which thtJ had as_JIlJJ 
done, that they had secretly conceived, and with the most conSIlDlmate 
duplicity. determined to arraign the Admiral himself on his return to 
England. 

A., ... ] Argent on a Chiveron Gules, betwixt three mullets, Azure, aD 

anchor proper. 
CanT.] A dexter han!!, holdillg a bllndle ohrrow .. 
MOTTO.) Unite. 
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NAVAL ANECDOTES, 

COMMERCIAL HINTS. R.ECOLLECTIONS, .!cc; 

Ira.rll IN cVtOSTI '1alTol 

JIlO. XI. 
ADIIIIlAL HO'108-. 

B ONCHURCH Wlage, in the Iale of Wight. claims the honour 
ofhaYiogbeeo the birth-place of the gallant ADMIRAL HOPsolI' 

who. from a common aea-boy, rose to an high rank in the Navy. and 
.. much c:elebratetl in the reign of ~Ieen Anne. 

The history of this extraordinary charaaer is as follows: He was 
left aD orphan at an early age. and apprenticed by the parish to a taylor; 
• apeCcs of employment ill suited to hi. ~nterprising spirit. As he was 
one day sitting alooe 00 the shop board, with hi, eyes dire8ed toward. 
the aca, he was I\rUck with the appearance of a squadron of men of 
war coming round Duonose: foUowiog tile first impulse of hi, fancy, 

• he quitted his work, and ran dowo to the beach; where he calt oft" 
the paioter from the first boat he saw, jumped on board, and plied the 
aan 10 wcD, that he quickly reached the Admiral'. Ship. ,..,here he 
entered as a voluoteer, turned the boat adrift, and bade adieu to hi. 
native place. Early the nat morning the Admiral fdl io with .. 
Frcnch Squadron. and in a few hours a warm action commenced, 
which was fought 00 both side. witb equal bravery. During this 
time HoplOn obeyed bia orden with great chcerfulnca8 and alacrity; 
Itnt after fighting two hour. he became impatient, and enquired of the 
..ton, what was the object for which they were contellding t On 
being told the aaion must continue till the white rag at the enemy's 
mut-head was struck, he exclaimed, '"·01 if that's all, /'11 U~ 'What 

. ,I I CM Jo." At thia moment the ships were engaged yard-arm and 
yard-arm, and obscured in the smoke of the guOl. Our young hero, 
takiog advantage ofthia circumstance, determined either to haul down 
the enemy" coloun, or to perisll in the attempt. He accordingly 
mounted the shroud. nnperc:eived, walked the horse of the main.Y3rd, 
gainrd that tlf the French Admiral, and ascending with agility to the 
maiotop-gallant-maat-head. atruck and carried off the French flag, with 
which he retreated; and at the moment he regained his own Ship, 
the British tar. mouted " V.crOIlY," without any other cause than 
that the enelbY" flag had dinppcared. The crew of the French Ship •. 

• There were two or this Dame- iD the lCl'Yit:e, during the reirn or <taeeD 
A_Co 'lis. TboIDa., "Dd ad_ni, eupposed to have been brothers; both 
Ittiiaecl the rank the AcIminl; of former WII kni,btcd. 
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being thrown into confution. in consequence of the lOll or the 
Flag, ran from their g'UHS; and while the Admiral. and Officers. 
equally surprised at the event, were endellYouring to raUy them, the 
Briti.h tars seized the opportunity, boarded the vesacl, and took her. 
HorsoM at this junCture dC8CCnded the shrouds, with tbe French 
Admiral's ftag woUDd round hi. arm. and displayed it triumphantly to 
tbe sailors on tbe main ckck j who'receiyed his prize with the utmost 
rapture and astonishment. This heroic aClion rc:aching the quarter. 
deck, HO,IO III was ordered to attend there; and the officeR, far from 
giving him credit for his gallantry, gratified thdr envy by brow
beating him. and threatening him with punishment for hi. audacity; 
but the Admiral, on hearing of the exploit, observed a very opposite 
conduCl. "M.1/ad (said he to Hopaon), I IJeliellt 1011 to k If IJra'flt .. ,_g man: from this day I order ,011 I" wall the 'luafltr-Jul'; IlIIII 
" at:&ortling 10 ,_ f.ture ,ondIlB, YOII Ihllll oIItain m, pllIrtItUIge ad 
.. prottBirm." Hopson lOOn cOllyince-cl his patron, that the counte
Dance shewn him was not misplaced. He went rapidly through the 
ICveral ranks ofthe service until he became an Admiral; and so great 
was the confideRcc which his Sovereign placed in. his conduCl, that she 
gave him the command of a Squadron, with a commission to cruise at 
his own discretion, In this service he acquiue-d himself to the utis
faCtion of hia royal miatrcu, and became the pride of the British 

NaVJ· 
E. \\p. 

• A«lJllnt 6f Rigging shot a'WIJ], (lIIJ Domagll slUtam,d Ut fix 
lffalls a"d rartll of His Majesty's Ship Cornwall, Rear-Admiral 
Knowles, Captain Taylor, ;" an Engd!:~me"l 'With SW'II Spani,. 
Mm of War tdf th, HaYanna,OClober I, 1748. 

lUGGING' 
Jib.ltay. 
Pore-top-pnt.stay, bow·line. and 

brace .. tye aDd halliard •• 
FOR.top-maK .~y-aail. Itay aDd hal-

liard&. 
Foro-t0p-lMltltay. and preycntcr-.~y 
Fwe stay.sail halliards 
Fore.stay, aDd .pring·atay. 
The collar of che outer bob·star. 
Six pair oC Core .. hroudL 
four pair .r the fore.top-mw &broud. 

aud all the back Itaya . 
. The fore.top-tail tye .. aliags, brace .. 

bow·liDes. and lift&. 
The Cwo-brace., and bow·lillea. 

One oC the rored~ w garncu. and !loch 
the bunt.lilles, 

One or the fore-prevcnter brace .. 
The main .tay and 'priDg-ltaf. 
Onc pair of che main· ebroudL 
One of the main.bracc: .. and both of 

the prc:venter brace •• 
Both ofthc main.bow lines. 
One oC the main·ebceta, and both the 

jec:ra. 
Three pair oE the mizcn Ihrolacla. 
Main-top.mUt. and all the rigging 

cloWll upon deck, and moat or the 
rmming'rigging cut to pieces}', the 
CIICID}'. ahot. 
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MASTS AND YAR.DS. 
The main~DWt shot through, ten feet 

above the upper deck. 
The main-top mut Ihot away, allout 

eighteen feet Cram the head, as allO, 
"ot· through folll' feet above the 
maiD-eap. 

The fore· milt shot: through in the 
equare of.the hoands in two places. 

The hca~ of the fore-top-maat abot 
tbrongh in the wake of the. riggiJOlg. 

The fore-top-gallant-mast shot half 
throqg~ fOlll' inches a\.lovc the top
mut-cap. 

The mUen-awt .hot through, three 
feer. bdow the trasscl-trees. 

The bowsprit shot through,'two feet 
within the collar of the forestay. 

'f_lJIU'e fore-top-mut on the booms. 
abac: aJmOlt UDnder, twenty three 
feet Crom the head. 

The luboard main-7ar4-ann abot onc 
third asunder, aineen Ceet from the 
yard-arm, and mast Itudding ail 
booms Ihot alunder. 

The forc-ymI abot one third U1IDder, 

The fore-top-aa i1-yard abot half througlL. 
eight Ceet Crom tU atarboard yard. 
ann. 

The mizcn yard .hot half through, 
about twelve feet &om the lower cnd. 

The .arboard guand, anJ atriag piecee. 
Ihot uundcr in two place .. 

Nine large shot through the aide, above 
the middle deck. 

Seven large shot througla above the 
miin Wile. 

TJ.lree large ab~t through, in t\le main 
wale. ,-

One under the after lower deck port, 
one between the pumdilr., and onc 
two feet before the cheatree ; at also 
great numbers of grape and musket 
baUI in the sides, mash, yards, Stc. 
and two large shot through the lar. 
board side; one under the larboard 
cathead, and one under the art part 
oC the fore channel; aDd the fore
mOlt chain pump cistern abot to 
pieces; and eight pillars of the decb 
abot to pieces. . 

foarfcct &om thc·larboardjeer-block. 
~:;;;;;;;;:;;;;:::;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

PLAl'J! XXVII. 

View on the Ri"cr 'nlame., with Greenwich Hospita.l in distance. 
and the Allgusta Yacht; a& she appeare!! on the Fifth of April, 

. '7q~. with Her Serene Highness the Princess Carotine of Bruns. 
wick on boar,). The Standard of Great Britain is hoisted at the 
Govcruor's House, and on the Maintop of the Augusta; Comma.. 
don: J. W. Payne's Broad Pe,ndant i. Bying at the Foretop. The 
Trndc:n, and different Pleasure Boats, which on alat Day c;o1erld 
the River: are introduced: the whole formed a moat brilli;nt aDd 
iDtcrcltiog S«ue. 

N",,1IIi<w of tIN Pro(ttJingl 0/ the Squadron, fI1IIlt' lhe Command 0/ 
Co_till'" John WilIctt Pay ne·, QPPO;"/~J 10 ""JI/EI her S,reu 
High.u the Pr;MtII Carotine ofBnm~ick I, England. 

(Prom the MinDte. or aD Officer OD board the Jupit«.) 

ON the fo.~rth of Decflnbcr (I 794) Captain Payne, being appointed 
. to coodut\ her Serene Highric6I the Princc8& Carotine of Brun .. 

wick to ElIgland, attended at the Admiralty, and received his commis
aioD, u Commodore of a Squadrpn of Yachts ordered -GO that lCnic:c. 

• Yid. pale 33. . 
.... qr .. mol. IlL • 
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Captain T. LarcolXl 1teing in tb~ m~n tim~ nommat~d to command 
die Russcll. Commodore Payne hoisted hi. broad pendant on board the 
Augu8ta yacht. It being howev~r thought ~spedient that a superior 
force shoUld be sent, thc Commodore shifted his broad pendant from 
th~ Augusta, to the Jupiter e_a fifty gun Ship, which had be~R lately 
repaired at Sh"rneaa j commaud~d by Captain W. Lechmc.-re, lat~ of 
the Saturn. At 8un .. ri~. on th~ thirty·fint of ]}ec;cmhcr. the Com
modore aaluted Vice Admir.u Dalrymple, at Sheernesa. with thirt"D. 
guns, which were returned. 

On the .aecond of January. 1795. at balf past twelvc P. M. mac1e 
tile signal to weigh; at half past live the Squadroll' came-to, and 
'moored at the Great Nore. 

On the thirteenth of February, Commodore Payne It!'llck his broad 
pendant, and wer.t to London-returned on the twenty-sixth, hoisted 
the pendant, and the next day haYing uDlJloored, dropped with the 
Squadron further to the eastward. On the Jupiter's coming to anchor. 
the reat of the Squadron manned the ahrouda and cheered the Commo
dore, which was returned. 

On the ll&oni of March, at five A. M. made the signaho weigh:
aailed in company with the Phaeton and Latona frigatea l Martill 
aod Hawke sloops; Cobourg. Aaive, Rose, Fly, and Princca ltoJal 
cut ten. At half past seven fdl in wiLh his Majesty" aloop Lark. 
hailed her, and she joined c;ompany. On the third, made the Pbae. 
ton'~ signal to look out: at noon saw the Tesel bearing E, S, K. 
leven or eight leagues. Fourth-At one P. M. recalled the Phaeton b, 
lignal; at five Schelling Island S. E. by E. five leaguta. Fifth-Fresh 
breezes and thic:k foggy wc.-ather; sent the Cobourg to make the land, 
at silt A. M. made the signal with five guns to bring-to on the star
boanl tack, hove-to, fired fog guns; at eight the Cobourg returned 
with a pilot; made the signal to bear up. and sail large j half past 

. 
• DJfiet". of1>i, Ma;.",', S'i~ '"pit.", _'ilt,.",IM __ SI",,",. 

C/JI/Il1lotlo",. John W illett Payne. 
Cop/aUt. WiIliam Lechmere. • 

LiaulUUlls. JemOlett Browne Maillwuing. 
Genrge 'rwin. 
lames Dunbar. 
Joaeph Spear. 
HOD. Courtncy Boyl .. 
Genrge ~.rker, .118;"1-

Mmsw. Major Rubert Andenon. 
WiUiam Alridge, LintlIMIIf, 

l1'anlllll Ojfow,. George Hermea, M .. ,.". 
Thorna. Landsecr Punw. 
Robert Dunkin, $11"1_' 
Reverend Jamel Stanier Cluie, ClaJlIIita. 
Fr"nci. MalOn, l::.. ......... r. 8~. 

t For a List of the SfJuaclrCNI, YId. paJC 3fo • 
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eIe.. macle the.igual to anchor; at DODO came·to with ~·beIt 
Iaoftr, in 6ft fathoms; 'Jeered an whole·cable; repeated the. signal to 
~ with two guns. Silrlh-Frc:ah breezes and thick foggy weather.; 
A. M. cdcar weather; Heligoland -light, N. distant eleven, or twelve 
.. iIa; ICIlt the RQIIC cutter to the island for pilou: at aix made the 
aipal with a gun for pilots; half past, .. fired two guns shot led at a 
pilot boat to bring her to. An the Squadron iD company except the 
Lark. At Doon two pilots came on board to carry the Jupiter into 
.. IIIOOringa. oW Cuxha..('n; which beiag the largest Ship that had. 
ever approached 10 near to that coast occasioned much anxiety: the 
Lark atJl milling; great apprehensions for her safety. Se'Ullllh
P. M. frc:ab breezes and thick weather with rain: at one made the 
Iigaa1 to anchor; aDd at half past two, with the beat bower came-to 
iD'~ fathoms, abreast of New Work, Cuxhaven town lDearing 
So by W. At ten A. M. threw out the signal to weigh; weighccl 
aDd Rlade ail wim the Squadron; at half past ele.en threw out the 
.ipal toauchor; came· to off' Cwdw.ven, with the .mall bower in tight 
("tholDl j made t~ signal for the Squadron to moor :-tbe !..ark 
aillmilling. . 

The ei,hti, P. M. (mh breezes, and thick foggy weather. ,At 
half put one lIluted by the fort with nine guna: an equal. number 
mumed. A. M. freeh gales, with snow j the river full of ice; which 
.. .nYCII Otlt to eea with the.tide in large masses. or whole fields at 
ODCC : got the aheet anchor over the aide: at six struck lower yards. 
and top-gallant-masts; . got .. the spritsail.yard in. At eight. the 
Hawke, who had suffered aeverely during the. tempestuous night, 
parted, lUId with gleat viol~nce drove foul of the Jupiter: the scene 
was particularly .. alarming. as, the aafc:ty of botb ships, &om the vio
lence of the tide, was at stake: providentially, with the assistance of 
day-light. and the akin of the officers on board, no mat.:rial injury 
was occaaionm: hrought home the best bower anchor, got the spare 
anchor over the aide, and double rO\lnded the cables to secure them 
from the ice. 

On the ni.rh. the sevCfC weather. fot' atime. became more moderate-_ 
bo •• up the best bower; moored Ship, and aent the stream anchor to the 
Hawke: and h~re we must notic~ an uent, which was equally singular 
and intCl'Clting. During this day, a man who had been taken &om 
off' a piece of ice, that was 'floating o'\t to sea, by one of the BlackenCII 

• Or Ho\yleland, i. N. W. by N. abtJut eight leagues from the month or [he 
EIbe, which all Ship. endeavour to make, lba t are going to that riYer, or the 
Wewr. od Eider i-it belongs to the King of Denmark. From the ;vlonk Rock 
_hich appcan above water .1most u high a$ the itddnd, above a mile at S. S. E
there: i. ~ dangerou'"lIIj", r .... ; bllt tbe depth oC ci,bt or nine fathonll will 
)c:tp a Slaip clear without it. . 
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pilot boats, was brought on shore at Cuxbavtn. and gave the fo1lowi1lg 
account of his sufFeringa.-n He had belonged to 1:11 Hambro' 
trading VtIKl, bound from London to tbat place,.Jaden with groceriesa 
during her passage sbe was 100t. amid the ice, January 28. 00 a sand 
ofFCuxhaven. The muter, with a boy, and the sailor .hove-men
tioned, got upon the sand, at that time covered with ice, and praerved 
life with BOme wine, and biscuit, which they had saved from the wreck; 
at the end of eleven day., the master and boy died. The 8l1mror, 
with ao unshaken resolution and reliance on Providence, would Dot 
allow himaelf to despond? every night he laid down upon onc of the 
dead bodies, and put the other over him; the intense cold keepiog 
them from being offensive: in thi. forlorn and melancholy state he 
slept BOund, and declared that he constantly received great cooiOlation 
from. dreams, which portended hi. future safety. The wine and biscuit 
being at length expended. he discovered BOme cockles on a part of 
the sand not covered with ice, upon which he existed until the ninth 
of March. and was thu. miraculously saved. When be awoke on 
that day, he found the ma8S of ice had separated, and was drifting 
out to sea-be then gave himst:lf up for lost." On his first landing at 
Cuxhaven, having sufficiently recovered to make himself understood 
-for the warmth of the house caused an agony of pain, his relatioll 
found credit but with few; until they recollected that a vessel answer
illg his description had been wrecked; and also saw the bills of lading 
which he produced. 

On the ~/f'I)m/h of March, to the great joy of everyone, who had 
imagined ahe was lost~ the Lark rejoined_ On the jout1mdh, the 
weather again became squally with 8110'19: at four P. M. were obliged 
to strike lower yards, and top gallant-masts. At two A. M. a fidd of 
ice unusually large came with !,'Teat violence ath,urt the Jupiter, and 
brought home the best bower anchor: tI.e Ship immediately drove 
towards the sbore, and serious apprehensions for her safety were 
entertaiued; these the darkness of tbe night, the danger of the coast, 
and the peculiar severity of the weather, which covered the rigging 
with ice, and rendered it extremely difficult for the crew to perforrn 
their duty, greatly increased. The Jupiter was at length brought up. 
by the best bower: hove short on the "small bower. swayed up lower 
yards. and top gallant-masts; at half paat eight weighed the small 
bower, shifted the birth, and came-to with the small bower-veered ta 
an whole cable. These precausions were hardly' taken, and the cre," 
by no means recovered from their great exertions during this drc:adful 
night; when another field of ice came agaill athwart the Jupiter, and 
brought home the small bower. Without dt:lay the best bower anchor 
was let iO; when, notwithstalldin, ita immense weight. to the great 
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aitonument ~f eYCrf ODe. it made' DQ more dFea OD the impendrabJc 
daickneaa of the ice than • log of wood: the .ituation of the Ship 
during thia interval of life and death, for Illch it appeared. was ci:c:cs. 
ei'ldy precarioa.; at length meeting with some divisioD in the ice. 
tIw: Cable to the joy of every one Wllll heard to run out-a,lOuncllJlQl'C 
~ghtful never charmed the ear of a mariner I on weighiDg tbe .iuII 
boW'a' one of the arma was found gone ·_got the .pare anchor 0'" 
the tide; cut the clinch of the amall bower, and beDt it to the lpare 
aocbor. 

The severe 8CI8On continued. with but little iDtermiBBion, until the 
nghtteruil of March, when the Phaeton, (who had made the tigna! of in. 
ability on the 16th. and put to sea) again rejoined. A great quantity of 
i<:e still continued in the Elbe. On the twenty.eighth. the hardship-. 
aad anxiety which the Squadron had experienced were happily termi. 
nated. The day had been unusually fine: the weather had become 
lJIore genial; and the wbole lICene had loat much of ita glOQm and 
drearineas; when, at half past four, guns wt;re heard in the offing i and 
lOOn the standard being discerned in a cutter standing 'out of the Elbe. 
aDDOWJccd that the Princess of Brunswick waa on board. What joy 
and e:xllltatwn pervaded the: breast of every one! tbe preparative sigaal, 
was immediately made with onc glln. The barge was dispatched willa 
the First Lielltenant to steer, accompanied with the boatl of an the 
Sqllaclron: the acene which foUowed, had a pfculiar interest and 
gnndcur. The proce88ion of the boats, with their pendantB fiying. 
rowing in order. and keeping time: with their oars, had a fine effea. 
Wt..cn the royaletandard was unfUlled in the barge, the Ships of the 
Squadron were manned. and a salute of twenty-one gun. Wu fired 
from each of the Ships. The evening continued remarkably favourable: : 
the: Sun seemed to linger in the' horizon, and for a time, .owing to the 
.moke, had all the appearance of an eclipse; it then darted out witla 
fresh lustre. On the tidea of the accommodation ladder of the J Ilpiter 
were place:d Midahipmen in the:ir uniform; the officer., and guard of 
marinea. were: drawn up on each lide the quarter-deck: the: momeRt 
ber Royal Highne. had ascended the first step, which was about six 
o'dodt, the Standard was hoiste4 on the maintop-gallant-maat.head of 
the: Jupiter, and received with the: customary marks of respea. 
Th~ favourable: weather. with the e~ception of some foggy days. 

continued during the remainder of the voyage. Her Royal Highne .. 
particularly e:ndeared herself to the crew, and .hewed the utmost atJ',,-

• Surel,. the hemp, anchon. &:c:. for the Naval Service, on which the vcr., 
lives of the Crew dCflClld, lhouJd Dot be Curniahed br CODtr_~'lt lI"r encm1C:., 
in dlia rc.pcli. ha.,. • (I'Oat acluu.~a,e. 
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Itility and attntiOD to eftIJ' one. 'J1ae Priae. ... attpndeclby Leal 
f4a1meabu'l'. and M .... Harcourt. An Adm~ of high .... 1Ik iD.the 
eenicc of ,he Princc .of Orange, ... aIao onboerd. At halfput 
lour OD the morning of the twenty Dinth, the.ignal to aamoor .. 
t&rown oat, and afterwarda the ligna! to weigh. At fiye tbe CoDoutr 
cutter lIiled ,for England i and at DOOR the chid' pilot left tile Jupi
abl'fMt of the Red BUGY_ 

The twenty-ninth beiag S1Inday. her Royal Highntte at-two ·o·clock 
had divine KrYice pcrformt'd on the quarter. deck of the Jupiter, .." • 
the Chaplain, the Reverend J. S. Clarke. On the thirtil!lh It seYm i~ 
the morrling. three .trange eail were dilCOvcred in the 80uthward i at 
half past. the Laton .. Lark, Ind ROle cutter by lignal were ordarccl 
to chase. At half past nine the Martin'. lignal was made, to repeat 
between the Jupiter. and the chasing Ships; who were IOOD ncaUed. 
'rbe .trange sail afterwards proved ,to be two French privatccn 
with a prize. they had -captured. At noon it came OD thick foW 
weather_ 

At half put seven, on the evening of the tlnrtl of April, the JupitCl' 
anchored at the Nore: and -at lun.rise the next day. Vice.Admiral 
Baner manDed Ship. and saluted the standard, at did the: other Shipe 
aDder hi, flag. His Majesty" yachts, the Princcas Auguata, and Mary 
came out, and joined company. At lis the Commodore threw out the 
lignal to wtigh; and at seven for the Squadron to part company. 
Acq>rdingly his Majesty'. Ships Phaeton, Latona, Hawke, Martia. 
and Lark. parted company, and saluted the standard; as did Vice
Admiral Buckner, and the Ships at the Nore. Made sail ttanding 
up the river; at eleven came-to off GraveSClld. At six P. M. Tilburl 
Fort saluted the standard. 

Early OD the fifth, her Royal Higt;nese. attended by Lord Malmao. 
bury, Mrs. Harcourt, and Commodore Payne. went in the barge on 
board the Princeu Augusta yacht: when the standard was hoisted at 

the main top, and Comm6dore Payne's broad pendant at the foretop. 
A. the Princess passed W oolwich. tbe whole band of the royal regi
ment of artillery J;llayed God live tbe Xing, and the military cheered 
the atandard-it wu the fint burst of loyalty her Royal HighoCII bad 
heard en English ground, and it. drew from her tears of joy. About 
IlOOD the Augusta yacht reached Greenwich, when the PrincClS em. 
barked in the barge, steered aa before by Lieutenant Mainwaring. 
and landed OD the right of the stain, ill front of the HOIpital; where 
the was received by Sir Hugh Palliser. the Governor. 
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CAPTAI,N EDWARD COOKE'.EXPEDITION 
ID Hla MIfCItJ" Frlpe LA' BnU.ni iD 17gl. 

(From l/It UUr' of (1ft O.Jicer Ihm_IHHIrJ.· 

ON the 4th of Jaauary we left Maco .. apparmtly convoying 
. the hurope and Counti"y Trade; but di:aignedly on a cruiae, to 

reconnoitre the Spanish force in the PIUllipine's, amI if pouibIe, cut 
out from under the batteria of ManiUa, the Rey Carlos, of 800 tons, 
ltelonging to the Spanish Company, and the Marquesctta, an Amoy 
ttader, reported to have on board soo,ooo dollar.; to attack all their 
armed deP!1ldcnciel, and annoy them as much as poaaible a. we paucd' 
through t!e Archipe-lago. " . 

On the 11th of January we made Luconia, ran along ahore, anel' 011 

the I ztb captUTed a Cauter; took out of her only the cash, 4000 dol. 
lars, then liberated the veaael and people, desiring the-y would proceed 
on their voyage. and apprehend no further molestation. Nest day wc 
aw, and could have taken, several vc_ of tbe same deacriptioD, and 
it is doubtless, equally valuable; but prudence, which aeems to' guide 
aD our operationa, would admit no hazard to the grand objeCl for a tri .. 
vial' consideration; hence this part of the cruise i., DOt 80 ~t in 
number or prizes. nor 80 lucrative al 80me people would' have made it ;. 
but I think it highly honourable aad praise worthy, particularly as 
Captain Cooke lCemed to fecI much the diatr, .. that might accrue to ' 
individuale to whom the cash andveseela were consigned, although they 
were .ubjeCls. and under the banner of our enemies; his lenity is oaly 
cquaDcd by good manQluvrea; and I reapeCl him for hie feelinp as 
IDUCh as hi. bruery. 

On tht J 3th, in the 'evening, we entered the :Say of ManilIa. 
palling their lignal-boule on Co~gidore, u French frigates, and 
anchored a. necessity made expedient, Next day Btood towards 
Manilla Town; and by well· conceived, and weIJ.conduCled maDalUvres, 

capturCd the foUowiag vcssc" belonging to His Catholic MajatYt 
without hurting a single man on either aide: 

A p-boaa, NO,.]I, "",iDg ODe thir17-two poanclcr. four nrinls, thirtJ 
oars, fifty -two oflicen aDd mCD. 

A CUD-boat, No. 3J. carrying ODe lWlII17-four pounder, roar nrivela, twlll17-
ciibe oars, fifty oIiecn I1ld mar. 

A' ,...boat, No. 3.fj carryin, .. twlDtJ-COV JIOIi*der. t.ar 1Wf .... tIiirtJ 
.... filtr ob..-... men, 

A pani-boIt, rowiD( twcl,c GIfIt wicla iCtccD ........ 
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A fcJueea, rowing twenty oan, with tweaty-three ot6ccn anel mea. 
Aclmiral Don Marrill Alalia', barge, rowing tweat,. a.n, with tweaty.three 

eflcen md men. 
A Goyerument fclucca, rowine eighteen o&n, with t_ty·OBC 08i~n and 

taen. 
In all_yen boat .. aboat s3:& meb, 3 great gun .. IS mfth, S7 mu .kete 

34 C1ItIauea, .8 half pikel"3 piatola, 153 round that, 137 PPc ahot, anelloo 
Ihdl .. 

This was performed in broad day.light, betwtcn eleven and three 
o'clock, in view of all the people of Manilla and Cavita, and manap 
with admirable addre88. The guard-boat came fint, with the second 
Captain of their frigate. Maria de Cabega. The ICcond boat Wit 

Admiral Alaba's barge, with the: Governol'" nephew. The third boat, 
a f"lucca, with onc of Admiral Alaba's Aid-dc-Campi, bringing com. 
pliments of congratulation on our arrival, and information that all we 
could wi~h, or want, would be ready for U8 ; and that boats were getting 
ready, with anchor. and cables. to l'186i8t us into their ports. These: 
Officen were 80 completely deceived. and entertained for an hour and 
half, that they had no su&piciona they were on board an English Ship; 
and, therefore, opened their hearts freely. on every lubjea. While 

, this was tran8atting in the Cabin. the boat's crews were h,nded into 
the Ship, and our sailon changed clothes with their boatmen, and then 
rowed np in their boat., in company with our own, aoci boarded and 
carried all their gun boats that Wtre out of the ri ver. The pe:op1e in the 
gun boats finding it impossible to resist the impetuosity of our boarder .. 
aurrendered immediately. This being percem:d, and thought rathCl' 
unaccountable on shore, the fourth boat was di;patchcll with the Cap. 
tain of the port, for a categorical answer, why the boats were detained; 
and to say. that if they were not immediate'y sent 6n &hore, they should 
conceive U8 to be enemies. 'I hi. OBice:r and his crew were handed 
into the Ship, and then they were all entertained with dinner, aad their 
boat's crews with fresh China beef and grog j in this manner we passed an 
interval of vexatious calm, that left no alternative but this amusement. 
After this wc had an unsuccessful breeze that facilitated discovery, and 
prevented all further attempts in the bay. From these Officers we 
ascutained the Rey Carloa WIS in the Cavita, and most likely aground 
there, and that the Marquc:setta had n:landed her money again, in con
lequence of a suspicious Ship appearing off the Islands tome days ago 
(supposed to be the Resistance). Hence the moat lucrative part of this 
enterprize WIS fruRtrated, but the other was completely accompliahed » 
that is, corrca information of their Naval Force, viz. Europa.of'74 
guns; San Pedto, of 74; Montaneger. of 74: Maria de Cabtga. or 
S6; od Lucia, of 36; all undtr equipment at the ar&Cnal, but at 

I 
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that time .earty ready; with a number of gun-boilla, 111 new arad cop
pcred, arad appareiitly very well ippointed for the inten~d purpose. 

Had the wind bccn propitious. that we CO\llJ have kept incDg. a 
little loar;er, I aBl incluced to believe we could have burnt not only 
th.ir Ships or war, but tbe: araenal, on the aight of the 14th Jaauary: 
ica abort, it q impossible to eay what might not have been done, if 
"c c.ouU have effeeted a noCturnal approach. By four Q'c1ock in the 
lifterDOOD we were diK01lCl'ed to be enemies, so as to cause general alarm 
roUDd tbe bay. It waa theD time to be off, and execute planllaid 
f\ud1c:r to the south ward; lad, if poeaible. precedc information that we 
wonc amonggt the IaJands. The kind uege to the prisoners while OB 

~ and giving thcql the guard. boat, barge, and feluccae, to return 
QD .Jag~ in, witho¥t even obligiag their office" to give their paroles ; 
~ alord them, anQ. the natives iD particular, an high idea of British. 
Fru:roGty, and at the same time poaitive eontradi8ion to the d08rin~ 
gf tbar PriCIU and .-\ Icaldie., .ho have taulht them to belicve tl1e 
EogiUla to be a very barbarC?UI enemy. 

At thia aeaaoD of the year, in the 8UfPOaei 8Ccurity the Spaniards 
thought themselves fr.m the monsoons, a ~ery few DIOre lQeh Ship" 
arid men, wowal hayc tuen the place with caIc. 

On the 15th of January we left the Bay, in company with the three 
prize gun-boats, one of ~hich was unfortunately lost on the night of 
the ninetccnth, in an hard squalI.; it is 8uppO$ed she filIed and foun. 
dered--there were in her Lieutenant Rutherford of the Fax, and Mr. 
Nic:hol.on, Midshipman, from the same Ship, and eleven 8C8men. 
From hence we coasted Mindora, Panay, Negros, and Majindanaa, 
without mcctiRg any thing worthy attmtion, ulltil the 23d, wben we 
aniftd off Samboangln ; who wc were determined to attack the I 

Spaniar4l; and anchored accordingly ofi' their fort at a quartCf pall one 
o'clock, and found t~em vigilantly upon their guard. ready to repel all 
our effurts: u soon as the: Ships and gun-boats were placed, a smart 
cannonading was kept upon them, which · they returned in a well
.direCted fire upon us. At three o'clock, obst"ing our ahot had done 
their fortification very little hurt, the landing party was orderttl into 
the boat .. to attempt carrying the place by. storm and escalade: on 
approaching the shore, the enemy were perceived in auchnumbm, and 
10 well armed to conteat the landing, and others in ambush ready to 
annoy and to cut off' the retreat, that. it waa judged imprudent to 
hazard the attempt; the boats were ther.efore recalled, the cables cut, 
and the mterprizc given up as impraCticable with our little force. In 
the two hours we engaged the fort, Mr. Stlndings, Malter of the 
Sybillc wu kiHed, and onc marine; and another wounded: on board 
the Fox there were four Jr.iJ1td, ODe Midshipman WQ\uldcd, and sixC4C1l 

"",.qnn.caoUlI. .. 
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leame" and marines; the small span and rigging of botb Ship. were 
much cut, and a great number of ahot in each Ship', huD. We 
anchored abOut three mites from the fort to repair the damages, and 
break up the gun-boat, &cc. until the z6th, when it seems Captain 
Cooke'. attention was called to China by the eonyoy that would be 
ready about the time we could arrive. Tbil not admitting further 
delay in the Arcbipelago, particularly aa there seemed little to be done 
but against stone walls. we sailed for PoDock Harbour to complete our 
water, in performing which we unfortunately lost twelve seamen, 
who were attacked by the armed IlIanos from ambulh amongst the' 
Mangrovu, who killed two on the spot, and took ten prisoners, which 
they earned off instantaneously. Every effort was made to recover 
them witho~t success. Their deserted village was therefore burnt and 
every injury done them in our power; we only caught one of the 
manos, who was mortally wounded in being taken. From hence we 
went to Mindanas, and interested the Sultan as much al pouible to 
recover the unfortunate prisoner., and restore them to lame Britith 
Ship or Britiab Sc.ttlement. Tbi. he ha, promised most faithfully to 
perform, if he can by any means obtain them. From thence we aailecl 
on the 9th February, and arriyed in port OD the 3d of March. 

THE OCEAN. 

FrD", Dr. GIlIGOIl Y'S " Economy of Nature." 

I1I Dtgrttlof SaltUI'; Iht Clllllt oflhe StUtUII; Bi,!Jqp Df LtmJ"FI 
ta" MDtlI for IUctrlaining the $"IIUII; Ttmjttraltn't of ,''' Sell, III 
Jiffertllt DrJIh,; Mr. Wllk,', MoJe oftr.Jing Iht Ttmjttralllrt, f$(. 

THE Ocean is salt in all parts ofthe world; bllt 1« J~rte ojlalt-
UIl differs much in different climates; and is almost univenaUy 

found to be greater, in proportion as the water is taken up nearer the 
equator; where the lieat of the suo is greatest. and the evaporation of 
the watery particles consequently more considerable. One pound of 
&ea water in the BALTIC yields about a quarter of an ounce of salt ; 
near Holland half an ounce; and in the British Seas about two ounces. 
BOTLIt has also observed. that in places of great depth, the water i. 
faltest at the \lottom. • 

In the Voyage made towards the North Pole in 177 3. it was found 
that the sea water at the Note contained not quite one thirty.siltth of 
ealt; at the back of Yarmouth Sands, not quite one thirty-second; 
011' Flamborough Head. rather more than one twenty.ninth; off 
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Scotland ,..tber.less than onc twcaty-ninih.j latitude. 7.° .at sea, or,c 
twenty ninth j .latitude ,80 • rather leas than one twenty eighth j 
latitude 800 , near the ice, not quite one-thirtieth; latitude 8o~ ••• under 
the ice. Dot quite one twenty-cigbth; latitude 68° .. 6'. rather more 
than one twenty-cighthi latitude 6So, at aea. rather leas than one 
twenty-eighth. Dr. HALlS got only onc twenty sevcllth from water 
taken up in the Mediterranean, and one twelltY-lIinth from water taken 
up at the Nore. D •• RUTTY sayl, he procured one twenty-fifth. 
from water taken up in latitude 6,°; on( ttrenty.eighth. from water 
taken up near Dublin; and one thirtieth, from water taen up at 
Dungarvan; and Da. LVCAI, that be ubtain(d one twenty-fifth, 
from water taken up near Harwich. From other cirCIlDlltances also 
it has appeared. that water, from Dear Tenerife, contained about. one 
thlrty-accond of salt; and that some from St. Jago contained fully one 
fourth. 

77x CClt oflhe ItJtntll of the Octan. has been a mbjeEl of investiga
tion among philosophers in almost all ages, but It ill remain. in great 
obscurity. There can be little doubt, that a large quantity of saline 
matter existed in this globe from tbe creation; and at this day, we 
find immenae beds of Sal gttll, or common ~t, buried in the earth. 
particularly aear Crll&o'W j- but whetber theae colleCtions have been 
c1crived from tbe ocean, and c1cpolited in consequence of the evapora
tion of ita waters. in certain circumstanCCl; or wbetber the ocean was 
itself originally fresh. and rec.:ived its. salt from colle8ions of &aline 
matter situated at ita bottom, or from tbat brought by tbe influx of 
rivets; cannot now be ascertained. No accurate ob~rvation8 on the 
c1cgree of wtnel8 of the ocean, in particular latitudes, were made until 
the prClCllt ccntury; and it il not possihle. therefore, to ascertain 
what was the state of the aea at any conaiderable di8tance of time, nor 
consequently wbet~r ita degree of saltnC81 inCTeuea, decreases. or i. 
stationary. From diif'ereocel amoug aquatic animals. however. some 
of which seem adapted to aalt water, and IIOme to Ere.h, it is probable, 
that both theae .ltatel of water existed from the creation of the world. 
We know. it il true. that some kinds of 61b. al" salmQn, are capable of 
niating ooth in fresh and in salL water. and that habit ba. a powerful 
influence over all animals; but this i. not lufficient to refute the main 
faa. that lame ILind. of 6.b tbrive only in aalt water, other. in freab; 
lame iD standing peoJ., and others in rapid current.. . 

A. it i. not every ~n who can make himself expert in the use of 
the c:ommoo means of estimating the quantity of salt contained iu eea 
water; ihc BIIHO. or LUDAr' has recommended a moat lilll}l' 
tuul IIIIJ ..Je for .letrltli";"g the ,a/ltltll of thl Ita ;11 111IJ lalitutM. 
Take a dcu towel, or any other piece: of cloth; dry it weU in the 
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• un, or berOre the 6re; then weigh it ac:curattly, and nMc dOWli ita 
weight; dip it in the lea-water, and when taken out wring it a little 
tin it will not drip when bung up to dry; weigh it in this wet .tatt, 
then dry it either in the lun, or at the fire, and when it il perfct\ly dry 
weigh it again. The exccsa of the weigh~ df the wetted cloth, above 
itl original weight, is the weight of the Sea \vater imbibed by the cloth; 
and the CXCCII of the weight of the cloth. after being dricd, above itl 
original weight, ia the weight of the salt retained by that cloth; ana 
by comparing tbi. weight with tbe weight of the sea water imbibed by 
the cloth, wc obtain the proportioD of salt contained in tbat apeciel of 
'tea-water. 

Whoever undertakes to ascertain the quantity of lalt contained iD 
Ita water, eithcr by thil or any other method, would co weJl to obaer~ 
the ltate of the weather, preceding tbe time when the sea water it 
taken out of the tea; for the quantity of salt, ('.ontained in the .. ter 
near the lurface. may he influenced both by the antecedeDt moilture.. 
and the antecedent heat, of the atmosphere. 

Whether the Ita il lalter or not at different depths, has not yet beeD 
ucertained; but that ita temperature varies conaiderably, in proportion 
to the depth. wc have decisive proof. 

With respeel to the temperature, layR Bishop Walson, '" the stll 1/1 
i'1ftrtnl mpthl, it seem. renonahle enough to ,uppoae, that in summer 
time it will be hotter at the lurface than at any considerable depth 
'below it, and that in winter it will be cotder.-Suppoac a cialern, 
twelve feet in depth, to be fiRed with Ipring water, of 480 warmth, to 
the heighth of eleven feet; then, if we 611 tlP the clatern to its top, 
by gently pouring water' heated to 1000 upon the surface of the 
.pring water'; it may readily be understood. tbat,the heat of this water 
will not be intantaneol1sly communicated through the whole masa of 
water in the cistern, but that the water will decrease in heat from the 
lurface to the bottom of the cistern: on the other hand. jf on the 
eleven feet of spring water heated to 480. wc pour a foot of water 
beated only to 33". it may be expeaed, that the spring water which 
is neareal to the cold water, will be sooner cooled by it than that 
which is at a greater distance; and on this account the water at die 
bottom of the cistern will be warmer than that in the middle or at the 
top. It must be observed. however, that cold water being. bulk for 
bulk, heavier than hot water, the water which has only 33! of heat will 
descend, by its superior weight, into the mass of waler contained in 
the cistrm; and thus the water in tbe cistern will he cooled. not only 
by the bare communication of cold from the upper water, ,but by the 
eaual mixture of that water with the rest: 80 that the diffi:rcncc 
between the heat of the water. at the bottom and top, wiU not be 10 
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tmt .. it 'ftU1lt I\He'Meo it tile cold vhftet W not aed itet1£ with 
the rat. Thete IVppoei~s ef hot ~col~ "'er, wlltl1bentoa the 
epring water in the cistern. arc· analogous to the aai01l of the summer 
1m4 wintff atmotphcrn iocumbeftt on' the eur&ce of the sea. 'No 
~1OIl who has hatbcd. in deep ·stan<t;ng water in wmmcr tUne, can 
ban failed to obsc"", that the water grew coldtr and colder. according 
-to the depth to which he-dnc:ended. I have frequently observed, that 
the surface of a pool of water,u two teet in depth. has in a 'BUDDY day, 
'CYeD in wmter. been me degrees hotter tban the water at ita bottom. 

Mt. W A U1 c1eacribea tht ilUlrummt he made Gse of IfJI" tryi"K de 
'lnttpn'fllrm of 11Je ua III ti§"rrmt ~eptlJl, in the foBowing terlll1 :-" The: 
.pparataa for trying tbe heat of tbe aea water at ~emat depths, con
.ifted of -a .quare WGOden tu~u about eighteen inches long, and three 
inches square exteTnally. It .. fitted witb' a valve at the bottom, 
~d ;mothCl' valve at tIle'top. alld had a co'ntrivance for suspending the 
thtTlllOmrter exsaly in the middle of it.' When it was used it ... 
fntcoecl to fhe deep-sea line, j uat above the lead ; 80 that an the way, 
.. it deacended. the water had. free paage tmough it, by meana of the 
~vea, which wlete then both open; but thc instant it began to be 
tirawn up, both the .,al¥cB dOled by the prea.ure..,f tlle water, and of 
course the thermometer 'W8Ibrought up in a body of water of the aame 
t~i atUft: with that it was let down to. Wi1!h thi.instnJment, 
"hich is much the same with onc formrrly dClCribed by Ma. Bons, 
in his obaenationa about the sahneas of the sea, water was fetched -up 
&Gm ClifFerent depths, and itl temperature accurately noticed in difFereDt 
ICUOIIS and latitudes, 

" August 27. '177'2, south latitude 244 4-0', the heat of the airwa. 
72f; of the water at the 8umce, 70; of water, from the depth, of 
eighty fathoms, 68 • 

.. December ." 1772, lOutli' latituc.ie S8" :11', the heat of the air 
W8I 31 ; of the water at the aurfact, 32; of water. from the: depth of' 
ODe hundred and sixty fathoms, 33f.-1n the voyage to the high 
northet 0 latitude. before mentioned, they made use of a 'bottle to bring 
up water from the bottom, which il thus described: re 'The bottle had 
• coating. of wool, thru moh~ thick, which was wrapped up in an oiled 
akin, and let into a leathem pune: and the wbole incloaed in a well 
pitched ca.,.,.. 'big, firmly tied to the mouth of the ~ttle, 80 that oot 
a drop of water coa1d penetrate to ita surface. A bit of lead shaped 
like a cone, with its base dc!wnwania, and a cord fiftd to its amall end. 
W8I put into the bottle, and a piece of "a1ve leather, with half a dozen 
Ilips of-thin b1aclder. wr.re strung 011 the cord, which when pulled, 
dIieauaDT corked the bottle on the inside. "-1 have here put down 
·two of the experiments which were made during that voyage. 
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"Aupat 4t 1773. aartIa latitude 80" 30'. the beat or tile air wu 
S' ; of the water at the .u,Cace, 36; of water fetched up frolll the 
depth of 60 fathom. under the ice. 39' 

.. September ... J 773, north I .. titude 6 So. the heat of the air was 
,661; of the water at the surface 5 S J of watcr frolll the depth of u 
hundred and cighty.threcCathoma, 40 • 

• , It appear. from all these eltperimenta, tbat when tbe atlllOlpbcn: 
.... hotter than the .urface of the sea, the IUperficial waler wat hotter 
than tbat at a great deptb; and when tbe atmoephere was colder tha 
the surface of tbe tea, it is evident that the 8uperficial water WII aome. 
what coJder than that at a considerable distance below it: and 1 doubt 
IlOl' that this wiUgcneraUy be the CIIC , though .udden changes in the 
temperature of the atmoaphcre, which cannot be in.tautly colllmuni. 
cated to the aea, may occaaion particular Cltception • ." 

StII 'fUllkr"'IIJ le rnrtknJ Iruh 6.Y Irttzing. which eltcludCl or prc
cipitatca the aaline particles i or by distillation, which leava the aaIt 
iD. DII8I at tbe bottom of the vcaeel. Upon thcec principka. I mode 
of obtaining a Rupply of frelh water at sea WII rccommend(d some 
Jcan ago to the Admiralty, by DIL. hYINC. It conaisted in oaly 
adapting a tin tube. of Buitable dimensiona, to tbe lid of the common 
Ship'. kettle; end condensing the atream in a hogahead wbich served at 
• receiver. By lbia m9dc a supply of twenty.fiye galloD' of frcab 
water per bour mi,ht be obtained from the kettle of one of our Ships 
of war. 

.11.. C. 

CORRESPONDENCE • 

••• • RITOll, 

Prrmit me to request tbat you wjJl iasert tbe following in your 
inlcreating work. 

s. 

EWIJII of 11 1.t11" If filii 11 Pamngtr /Ill IMrJ tIN Princc .. Royal P6cld, 
CIlJWin JOHN SItIIlJ'CIa. Jurmg hlr Y.,llge 'fUilb IhI JUDC MtUJ 
fr"" F aImouth ,. America. 

New York, Augult :as, 1798. 
I HAVE at last tbc plcasure to inform you of my arrival hcre, the 

J+lh instant, aftcr a vcry tcdious pasaagc: wc left Falmouth 
CID the 12th of Junc, in ~ompany with tbc GraDtham packet, bound to 
Jamaica, wbich kcpt with u. fiye daYL Four days after. on tbe 
morning of thc a ut of JUDe, wc fcll in witb a French privateer. at 
fiye o'cJoc:k. .be made eail after us; we had light aira and a amooth 
sea--a1l Ails act. AJ mid day, we triced up our boarding wcltings 
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acI made clear tGr aaiob, witb' our counes up. The PriftlCa' 
towards the afternoon. eamc up witb· us (ut, by the auistasu:e ofh« 
~eps. At ~en P. M. our men were all at q\lartft'l; she hoiated 
Engtiahcoiours, firing a mot, which we returocd, aad she altlft1'ed by 
• gun to leeward. At this time. she was within cannon shot. but it 
growing dark, kept in our wake; and wc turned iu, not c:xpeaing an 
attack till next morning. However, before day light. at half put 
three in the morning, she came within pistol. shot, and fired a broad. 
side: of great guns, awive:ls. Bec. which we immediately returned, and 
kept up a general fire with our cannon and amall arms. Our force: was 
oo1y two six-pounders, and four four.poundera ; o( whicb six guns we 
,ot five on one aide to bear on them; we musterc:d thirty men and 
boy., exclusive of Captain Skinner and his Master, beside. thirteen 
puaengers and four ICmlnts, in all forty-nine. The privateer was a low 
brig, apparently mounting twelve or fourteen guns, and full of mrn. 
Our guns, were extremely weU plied j a Lieutenant going to join the 
St. Alban's man of war was Captain of one of our six pounden, and 
the reat of us puaenger. plied the small arms with much efFc:a. 'rho 
engagement continued, without intermission, for two hours, when she 
out with her Iweeps, left off liring, and rowed off, for it was near calm, 
there not being wind enough to carry U8 a knot through the water. 
A. she was rowing of. we got our two stern chuers. the six-pounders 
to bear upon her, and hit her twice in her counter. which muat have 
gone through and through, for it caused great noise and confusion on 
board. (and 8000. after we saw two men at work over her stern.) At 
sis o'clock, being out of cannon-shot, we ceased firing. and let about 
repairing our damage. She had lome awivel. fixed on her tops. which, 
woold have done u. considerable mischief, had they not been drove 
&om them early in the acHon, which was Captain Skinner's first object 
at the beginning of the engagement.:-Thank God! we had no one 
killc:d, most of thdr ahot went above u.; the boarding nettings, 
direa1y over our quarter-deck. were abot away, as their principal force 
seemed to aim at the palscnger., who plied fourteen musktts to 50me 
advantage and annoyed the privat.eer much. . 

.. Captain Skillocr condufled hi.elf well: it was no new husiness 
to him; hi, orders were given coolly, and every thing done with great 
precision and regularity •. I belic:ve you know that he lo.e his right 
ann in an cngagment on board of a frigate last war • 
. " I cannot omit mentioning, that a Lady (a siater of Captain 

Skinner) who with her maid were cbe ooly female plSlCogcrs. were 
both employed in the bread. room during the .alon makiog up pa~rs 
fOC'c:'Mtridgca j for wc had not uingle four pound cartridge remaining 
when the aaion ceased. 

+ 
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cc Our ... were.hot thr .. ugb, rigiag w." much cut. oar ..,..,. 
and boat up deck shot _uth •. 1CYUlI1 grape aod rouocl "'t i. QlIr 

bows and side, lAd a very Jarge .ot (wlW:h 1IIUIt: ~yc ~ • ~ er 
twelve pouader) iD·our couatcr. The Ship plVtcd a liuJc IbIr..r aftcJ' 
the aCtion, but ~ lot pretty tight apn bcfOR ~r arrival. c;a,p&aiD 
Skillner \VU alig)1tly wOlHldcd. but i. now well." 

In addition to the fOregoing elttraa, 'we have the fonowing informa. 
tion from a respe&ble American geRtleman (lately arrived from Bour
deault) who was a prisoner on board this privateer when sbe enRed 
the PrincCII Royal packet:,--

He states ber force to have been foortecn long French four. poun4ers. 
and two twelve-pounders; that she had eighty-five men on board at 
the time, oE whom two were killed and four wounded in the aaion. 
That all her masts were ahot through, her stays and rigging vcry 
much cut; that when she got to BourdcaUl: ahe was obliged to have 
new masts, and a complete IC't uf new rigging. They suppolCd OD 

board the privateer that there was not a single shot fired from the 
pack.et that did' not taker efl'ea; which accms probable; for though ~ 
low in the water, she had nineteen shot in her bottom under her wale. 
At the time, there were on board tbirty English and American pri
IOncn. She was so peppered that she certainly would have been made 
a prize of, could the packet have pursued her; and was 10 cut to 
pieces by the aaion that she afterwarda ran frum every thing. until she 
got into Bourdeault to refit: the shotl that raked her as' she rowe~ 
off went quite through, and cauacd much confusion. 

She i. called L'A'IIrnhlre privateer of Bourdeault, has been run
ning all the war, and done much mischief; 80 that her not being cap
tured is the more to be regretted: was formerly the Americaa brie 
Adventure, of Baltimore. 

MIl.IDIToa. 

The following is an account of the large Ship, built by J ames the 
Fourth of Scotland. and described by his historian with the 
greatest euanClSo 

AN HIGHLANI) DAM .. 

THE King of Scotland rigged a great ship, caDed THI GUAT 

M I C H A EL, which was the largest. and of superior strength to any that 
bad sailed from EngJand or France; for this Ship was of 10 great 
stature, and took 80 much timber, that except Falkland. she wasted 
all the woods in Fife, which were oak wood. with all timber that was 
gottcn out of Norroway; for she was 10 strong. and of 80 great length 
and breadth, all the wrights of Scotlaad, yea and IllaDJ other .trangen, 
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weft at b •• tite, by &he Jtiag'. eoauaaadmear, who ,....ught ftIJ' 
buaily in her. but it W8I a year aacl. day ere m~ WIll OHDpleat~.) to 
wit~ was twdvc'acore footof)engtb. IIIId tbirty-six foot withih 
th~ .idea,; me wu ten foot thick in the waD,.nd boaTds o. every 
1Iide • ., aladt aad 10 thick that 110 cenDOJl coulcl go through her. Thit 
~ .hip camhrcd ScotJaod to get her to... FI'01Il that time thit 
Ge waa aicat, and her .. aata and aaila complete, with toWllIIChon 
oI"erin, thereto. Me was cOllDted to the King to be thirty thouaaod 

, ,pound. of eKpenc:n: by her artillery lfhicb was very pat and eOltly 
to the King, by all th~ rest of her orden,-to wit, the bare many 
cannODl. aix on every aide, with three great baaail., two behind in her 
clock, and oac before; with three buadred shot of -emall artillery, that 
is to eay, lIlyand •• d battered falcon, aDd quarter falcoD, tliugs. ,peati
ICJIt aerpeteo., and double dogs, with hagtor aad culvering, conbows 
and bandbowa. She bad three bundred mariners to eail her; me bad 
sis score of gunners to use ber artillery; and had a thousand!DCn of 
war by her, Captains, Shippers. and Q.uarter-masters. 

-sv==z 

NAVAL LITERATURE. 

'UflI of tlu R,m;'" E"'}m. tu ... tht Reign of Catlxrint the $'(IJIIJ, 
.l1li to tIN Close of the jItY,nII CIIIhl". B, William TOQ&e, F. R. s. 
t:!c. 3 Yoil. 8t/o, 1/. 7'. /JMrtl,. (rol.ll. P.gtl6u. Yol.lIl. 
P agu 69"" eoruiJ'rtlJ ) " , 

(Co"'inIllJ,Irom '0/. 11. N. C. page SH .. ) 

THIS valuable and comprehensive Work would certainly hue 
~n rendered more popular, aDd inter~ting, if Mr. Tooke had 

made one volume 'of appendix; and arranged such papers by them
Itlvcs, al are only tedious and uninteresting to general readers: vi~. 
abatra8: dedu8ions respecting the population; tht r~venues; miDute 
particulars of the trade; imports. and esports; coins, measllrcs, and 
weights; RU88 language, alphabet, &cc.: his labours would thus hav~ 
appeared le. prolix. Yet at the same time that we make this obser
vation. we by no means wish to say any thing that should derogate 
from his great mc:rit; which certainly dese"es the high commendation 
it hat nceived from a great literary Censor :_U The importance of 
the subje8: of this work, the authenticity of the 'sources from which it 
appean to be drawn, the .llbility which it displays in arranging a vast 
variety of matter, and the circumstances which united to particularly 
tJualify the author for undertaking and executing such a performance, 

..... qga. ~el. Ill. • 
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entitle it to more than common notice, ad will probably obtaiJl Eor It 
JnOre than common approbation •• " 
Mr. 'l'()oke informa us that the art or casting caDDOQ ha beal 
known in Ruaaia upward. of ~oo yean: for er tzar ha Va.illie
.itch:' saY' Le"*lue, .c attira • MOICOu dc. arti .. as et 4Ic:t ootrim 
italiens; entre alitres Arietote de Boulogae, qui fondoit clea caODOlll, d 

I'on en fit usage pollr la premi~re foie en 14B2 contre la ti1le de FeUing 
en Livonic~ lel Sutdoil o'en emplo;oient qlle trcize aM aprel •• " 
There i. a very large cannon fouudery at Petenburg u.tr the &rcc
tiou of the artillery COrpl. 

The twelfth book trtatl at large of the commerce of Ruaia ; m
.idcd into the maritime commerce on the Baltic, and the White Sea, 
on the Euxine and the Caspian; ad into the commerc:e by land with 
Poland, Irc.-with Penia; with the Kirghiees. and with Cbina. 
Navigation, and commerce. were punutd on the Rfl/IK in the middle 
ofthe sixteenth century, ooly from the (now RUDian) ports of Finland 
and Livonia. Aa early as the fourteenth century. the Veneti'DI and 
the Genotse, by tbe way of the CflIJift, breught tire Indiau, Penian. 
and Arabiau commodities, with which they eupplied the IOUthern pUll 
of Europe, over AstraUn, to tbarmagazines at Azof. and JtafFa. 
Mr. Soimonof, according to Mr. Tooke, thi04s it would be of great 
advantage, "to form an harbour, and establieh a place or trade at one 
of the mouths of the river Kur, 88 it W88 the intention of Peter the 
Great to do: thither all the commerce of Georgia, and Skirvan, migbt 
be drawn; and thie p~. iD time, would become a conliderab1c Mart. 
for the wbole western coast of the Caspian. 

We ebalI conclude our notice of thie valuable work. with Mr. Tooke', 
circumstantial account of the RUllian Navy : 

" Russia ie P"*88Cd of aeveral 8eets, entirely dietina from each 
other. She has one in the Baltic, and another in the Euxine; the 
forrr.er uoder the Adminlty of St. Petenburgh. but not the lattu' ; 
which, therefore, cannot in any point of view be considered 88 qnly a 
diYision of the other; Ind by an especial u&ase, on account of it. 
distance, bIB its own High-Admiral, who was Prince Potemkin. 
To theee inUlt be added a third, the galley leet, whose chief was the 
Prince of Nassau.Siegen, but immediately under the Empl'Cll. AD 
the three Sects were in .aual service during the last war. 

U The: Emperor Pettr I. was creator of the Ruuian fleet. Before 
hit reign the Ruuians had, indeed, small veseel. for mercantile or 
trantpurt eervice, which they navigated along the ~08it and on the 
rivers; but they were sucb wretcbed things as we still aet: in some 
place, eo th,e riven between Kola and Arch~gel, &c. no iron ie 

• ldOllShlr R.eview, Dftcmber. t HiItolrc de R.unic, p. 53 I. 
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... iD their COIIIttU8ioo. DOt cvn • up DaiL Armed ftIIeIi. 
IDIICb Iaa Ship' cl war. were at that time DOt kliown in Ruaia. 
But that great Moaarch travelled into fom,D COlIDtriH for tbe aake 
cllaniag a better method of buildiDg Sbipe, aDd of iDtroduciug it 
iDto bia empire. He railed a maritime fo~·, and caued a eel of 
.cgulatioaI to be prioted for the eatablilhmeat of a Navy. Since bis 
dCCCIIIC the GoVcnuneDt baa DOt always batowed tbe aame depe of 
attcDtioa on tbe Scet • 

.. ID the year 1741 it conaistC\l of twenty-three Ships of the lin~, .i. Irigatea. tIuu bomb btc:hca. ""en pramee. and eighty new built 
pIlie •• 

" ID 1151 they could only couat twenty. ne line of battle Ships, 
(IOIIIC of which were iD "err bad condition,) fix frigatel, 'two bomb. 
kctchet. two prama. two firc-abips, and ninety galliet. The eftw. for 
the whole 8cet, indlkliag the gallies, were computed at 20,239 mea, 
which, howem', (as uaual.) Wfte DOt c:omplete. 
, .. In the year 1781 thq had thirty.four Ships of war,· but their 

DUmber waa to be iacn:aacd to fifty-t'ourt. Whether 10 many fint
nteI, tria.baut the frigate., were always kept up in time of peacc ; 
aIao wllatm at the commeac:ement of the lilt war (u IOme were fre
quently laid by • oLl.~d unfit for servicc) 10 many were aCtually iD 
bein, for the Baltic. I c:armot determine. That Rouia had consider. 
UIc Seet •• forming together a very retpedable Naval force, every 'One 
kaow. from the aeYCnlaaioDl that have taken place iD the Baltic: and 
Ma the Black Sea. or may be ICCD from the fonowing curaory view t . 

.. Tbe BALTIC: FUIT, at the breaking out of the war iD 1788 • 
... of atrength lu5cient to defeat the aims of the Swediab Navy, by 
comiDg ofF vi&rious in an CDgagcmeat. The force off HocliIand 
coDliatcd of thirty Ail, whereof lCVenteco w«e of the liac, (one of 
10' guDl. tho ,. of;+ and 641) together carrying, u8 cannon., and 
.. en large frigam. But at that time IOme meR of war had sailed to 
Copenbagco, and.ix Jay at Archangel nearly ready for IICII. .Ac:c:ord
iIlgly, wc mUlt not limit the whole Sect to that llumherD J baidcI. 
all the Ship' were Dot acnt out. 

• Mr. Cou it of opinion. tbat the ... beloDrinr to the eID~ pro4uced the 
tIeec. thoorh Dot IIlIiCitDt uerdac for the eailori~ bllt apcrieDce laM ahcWA &his 
10 be • Dlilbke • 
. t TIae - author DlCDtioDa them to h ... had iD tU year 1171 thlrty-eipc. 

Aipe of tU IiJIe, Iftcaa fripta, four pnmct, ... d 00. hllndred &lid niDe ra11in. 
t It wW Det be deemed tuperflllOIIt, .. JIG book that I bow of de1iVCl'l • 

.,...,., 1CC01IIIt oethe RIllliID NaYJ'. 
I OUtcrer. iD hil Abri. der Oeograt'hic, p. alii. where he probably mlllll 

elf the Baltic JIpct, ICtI i& cJoWD at &hir9 .. lortJ Ship' of the liDc, ... aB 
ahR& 110 Ail. 
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" 00 their 8ppNri"< at 1ft .pin in the IoDowing 1ftr, 1789, tLeor 
were .tated by IOIIle to consist of thirty-three line of 'battle ships. with
out.m:koning thOle wllich weat to the galley ftm under Vice-Admiral 

. ][ruae: for, at the lea igllt (if the mere cannonading of some Ships 
may be so called) the RU86ian Jlcct, arcording to thdr own account. 
mnaiated of twenty Ships of the line, with some frigates and smaUer 
waD; others spoke of twcaty-two first rates and silt frigatclo P~

tently afterwards they were considerably reinforced by tbe coming up 
cl the afore-mentioned Ships from Kimgu Bay. .. 

" But they were all this while at work ill the yards of Cronatadt, 
Pcteraburgh, and Archangel, in making a considerable addition to the
keto For it is wen k.nown, that from autumn 1788 to the summer of 
'789' at Pctersburgh and Cronltadt, the following men of war were 
built: three of 100 guns, four other Ships of the line, (all of oak and 

, Iheathed with copper,) thrcc chebeck" of 36 gunl, six schooners of 
28 guns, with several gallies It and gun-boats. Bu~ at the condusioll 
of the yur 1789 twenty Ships of war quite new lay ~ady at Arch
angel t. Without tI.esc the fleet at lea on the 26th of Mar '790, 
consisted of thirty Ships of the line and eighteen frigates. 

er THI FLlET '" THE BLACK SIA was already very considerable 
when the late Empress was at Tallrida, 80 as to excite in her a very 
agreeable snrprisc.-In the year 1787- it consisted of about eighteen 
Ship. of the line, that is, twelve at Sev13topol and six at Kheraon t, of 
twenty-four frigates, six gilD-boats, aud a,great Dumber of transports • 

• In 1789 the lIeet in atlual service was elevcn line of battle Ships'and 
ICveraI large frigates. In I 790 it is mentioned in the Hamburgh 
Gazette as comp(lsed of twelve men of war of the line, a great number 
of frigates, gallics. chl!becks, and gun-boats. with two hundred flat
hottomed vesscls.-The lIeet in the Liman was composed ofthirty-6vc 
sail ill the year I 788, but OIl account of the shallows there hacl no large 
Ships. -

" In thc Archipefago there were only three Ships in the year 1789_ 
.amdy, onc frigate of j6 guns, another of zo, and onc chebel-k of 16-

" But Russia has also raised a flotina on the Bogue aDd on the 
Dnicpr. not far from Eender. At the end of the year 1789 it 

• Some of' the jeumaJ. d6rmed, that almolt an the ga!lie. were new-bllilt ~ 
but they were wrongly informed. as ICvera! oC the old were rctaiaed (or 
ltI"Viee. 

t This is stated on the authority of' a sea olicer oE great credibility, who __ 
• ArchaDgel iu the year 1789, and fre'luentiy kept watch OD "oard tb_ D_ 
Ships.-PerLapi it might be for want of uilon that they wCI'e Dot already i.
the Baltic. 

t It ia wclllnowa thJt such large .shipe oE WIIr. CID Deith~ be built nor em-
ployed thcle u In tbe l::altict from &he want gf IUflicicllt depth of ",ater iD _,. 
,laces. 
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coosisted already of :Ihrty Icboonenr. 6 to z in the 
spring of 1790, they were one huiJdrad complete. 

.. The GALLEY Ft.EBT came into notice again tbesta-figbt in 
tbe year 17H9.--Feter I. mllde uKof thill fleet his against 
Sweden, aa.did afterwards the Empreea Elizabeth on a like occ:asion.-
That the lIummer of it did not consist entirely of 
bot that several of the old Weft retrained for senic:« • h. been alrecady 
mentioned. the engagement of the i:!th Augll8t~ number 
of all the veasel. belonging to thit Beet, great and elDllll. W. Jleported 

one hundred and which pretty near the truth ; by the 
account of an officer, who was them 01} board the flaet, the frigates. 
gallies, gun-boats, &!e. an together were bondredaad four; 
thougb, for various reasons, all were not in the en~agement, and 
therefore the viCtory. ought not to be aacribed to.dleauperiority QC num
bers. the Sweduh fleet had taken a very adllaDtageou. pou. 
tion among lhe islands, and blocked up tile passage where they.appre
hended an attack. On which account it;,cau&I'Id the llulsian fleet 10 
much trouble to COQIC at them; howeur, they SUrmotIIItcd· all diffi. 
culties, and gained the welt-known decisive victory t~ year 
following, 1790, they appeared in· much. greater forae at sea. 

[To ,,,u:11IIkd ;. our wxl • 

.... • DITOI, 

In return the ptealUTlI: which I received from the account or ~it Richard 
a~ion (Vol. P.414), I to inform you. that the 

following vcrlCl, relative to that glorioal engagement. CDtitlecltht F" T AL 
CO:llq,ulI:n, were published in 1144. 

THE CONQYEST. 
A PO~M 

o.:a.iootd by th~ Death of the brave Sir c "D G 11. A H V I., in Year Isgr. 
afttrtll!t~ining, in the Revenge, an English man of war, a fight of fifteen hours agatnIt 

Spanish Annilda of lii\y-thrce ui1. . 

H IS rORlC Muse, awake !-and from the shade, 
lung-forgotten, sleep the noble dead~ 

Some wonhy Chi.:f sdtn whose martial: flame. 
May rouse Britaunia's SODS tu love of fame ! 

• Some were found to DC utterly unserviceable, and aent back to St. Peters •• 
)urgh. 

t Hold tbe plan luccee<'led to i18. full extent, lI(arce~,. ODe "hip belonging to the 
Swc:dc8 would have escaped. '1 he attar.k wa~ hegun with impetuosity iwJII. 
lKh.iud, order to forte the pas"",e that had beel! up, which waa 
likewise IOcceufuU,. accomplisbed. A iligbler was hav" bClt'n m:l;de 
in froat, where, as the Swedes h~d left there an open passage. they would have
been cot off from allmcaDl of oaving diemllClvllll hy Bight. Thciau>c.rmoc w.itla 
lIGIIIIC iluptdimltllu tl:a.tll;lVC never 'let been Ilecificd cxplullcd. 

A 
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Jt Ratcigh'. Virtue, or the toiJa of Drake, . .") 
Ilor cap ucite their zeal. nor C01II1IIC wake J 
Let Grumn riec I (yet Itranger to the MUle) .. ,i 
New yigoDr lead. and double warmth infUIC l 
ADd while her DUmber. make tbe Hero bawD, 
Oh I may t1aey, happy,.bare his fair I'CDOWJll 
-r .... in Eliza'. memorable rcip. 
When Britain'. ket, acknowledged, del the miD, 
Wbca Heav'n npdl'd nom Albioo'. tea-girt Ihare 
Spain" proud in_GO !-dreadcd DOW no more 1 
Diapcn'd the trophiet of her giant pride, 
1.0Il 011 the rock" or .helm'd beneath the tide, 
The fruitIaa menace, and vain.glorious bout, 
Retum'd in thllDdcr. that dettroy'd her cout, 
While India'. trealUrea, mtercepted, paid 
A rich atoDClDCDt for &he wild bravade ; 

. ID thole bleat daJa-wbae to the distaDt t'fO 
From Oc:eao'slap * tU gtUII Azores n.e. . 
A cloater'd heap amid the ambient ICU 

(Iberia', tbcn, now hdd by PortuguelC) 
It chanced to intcrc:ept their trcuur'el ore' 
Howard's t .nimble aquadron pl1'dthe WCltcm tIaorc ; 
But wavering fortUDe his clc:sigo IUney'd, 
I1attcr'd his wishes fint, and then betray'd; 
The swift. approac:hing pinnace bid. him lIy ! 
And .pcab • vat IbcrilUl Navy nigh; 
S1IdcIc:o the news! yet sight confirms it trut:. 
FIOID Cono'. t cape th' Armada rolC to view 
In swelling pomp, sail fonowing close on aaiJ, 
And the proud war advances on the gale. 

The British Chief beholds th' extended fJrct. 
CouIults his safety, and commanda retreat. 
Obedient to his flag, his Ships unbind 
The Jielding sail, and gain upon the wind! 
Graavill alone, while othcr~ speedy weigh'cl, 
With stubborn lOul relu&ntly obey'd; 

• TIle W.em hIe'101' A.om, Iio aImOIt iD the mid.chauDeJ, ..... die 
two peat coatillCDca Cd the worleL 

t Lord Thomu Howarcl. brother to the Earl of Notting1aam; his ~ 
coliliatcd of U of her Majeat,.. Sbipe.-2"N D.,p..u, commanded by liinueJC; 
• B_pI Sir 1Uc:harcl Gran.iIl; tic B_fltllhw., erou; • Liott, FeDJICl' a 
IN '.r~, VaYUOl' ; 11. "". Dul&elcl i wida lA. RJti" tCDdcr, TJaJIIDc i 
_d ti& va4ua1lcn. 

• C ...... tJac WCI&CnIIIlOIt or &be Aaora. 
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Rejoic'd to meet the foe. ahbougb beset, 
And lCOfIliag ey'ry thought of meaD retrat. 
In wain the Mastft' coUDR1a· time to adze~ 
To act the ail, and ~h the firr'ring breeze. 
The ClUd'reje& the motion with disdain. 
Nor £can his Englieh heart the force of Spain. 
Fly from loch alaYCI !--that thought he lOOn c8ntrou!'d, 
""d, bllt not a'-d, their numbers to behold,' 
Warm glowa hi, cheek. he knits bit Bteady brow, 
And keept hi. coune, rcgardleu of the foe. 

AI when a lion cob in quClt of food. 
Traces hi •• ire, the monarch of the woocL .. 
But by a crew of rustic clowns bcsct, 
la barr'd aD proapeel of a afe retreat ; 
Stern he looks round, ereelB his brindled mane, 
HiI roar with terror strike. the distant plaia. 
While timid swaina, who dread hi. kindling ra~. 
ShrillU as he mova, nor ,enture to engage. 
80 Graa,ill hie utoniah'd fOClIUl'Ye)'. 

Aad one by CIIlC ckcline to meet his way .. 
Obacrve his menace with coafUs'd affright, 
And while they watch their friends-decline the fight. 
Till proudly 80ating on the azure tide. 
Ad9lDc'd an huge GaUeoa in naval pride: 

, The Great St. Philip t with her cum'broul .. 
H"adea tlie Rewcuge, aad intercepts the gale : 
The proud BiacaJ1lft'1: ne:!t her ails let S,. 
And each on either aide their grapplingt pin 
Four others ncxt,-(for cowards IOmcthing leam)
Fix Dear tbe poop. or fUtcn at the Item ! 
On every aide the rushing foes advance, 
Roar cannon.! glittft' spears. and falcbions glance : 
The mingled war augmented strikes the eya, 
Aml with its wild uproar ..u. the ekiest 

[1b le tfllltlJeJ in ..,. .lft. 

• SirIUcJwd WIt acl9bed lI1' dae mllter to 1aear away. aacl U1IIt to Ilia Ship. 
1tIIida •• a prime Mller. ht he rei ... to hew him. 

t Tbia Ship ."011500 tOIIIt IDd ., ...... becIIm'4 Sir 1Licbard·' ...... 
cUI be _\cl DOt ateer tile Ship. . 

t nu. 8bip •• CMIIlW!ruW Ity Br ........ 
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The N lYal Od. vi D I aD lit ba... lIuer bees IIIrpIIIeII eitII. ia ancient, or 
modem literature; thlY at once speak tD the heart in a maDner the most sim
ple, and penuasive. Like the Songs of ~e Bard. they should be deeply ilft
rressed on the memoryof therisingsneration; u having a lJOWlTful tendency 
to awaken a ,~ ~ benlic lpirie, iD the aiIMl of the YOIIDI Marillcr. 

THE 

MARINER'S ADDRESS TO HIS COUNTRYMEN. 

TIGHT lads h3'l'e I sail'd with, but none e'er 80 lightly. 
AI honest Bill Bobstay, 80 kind and 80 true! 

He'd sing like a mermaid, and foot it 80 lightly, 
The forecastle's pride, and delight of the Crew. 

But poor as a beggar. and often in tatters 
He went, though his fortune was kind without end; 

For money, cried Bill, and them there IOrt of matters, 
What'. the good on't, d'ye sce, but to succour a Fritnd. 

There's Nipcheese the Purser. by grindiDg aDd squeezing, 
, First pluud'ring, then leaving, the Ship like ant. 
The eddy of fortune stands 011 a .tift" breeze in, 

And mounts, fierce as fire, a dog-vane in hie hat. 
My bark, though hard storn .. on life's ocean mould rock ber, 

Though she roll in millfortune. and pitch end for· end ; 
No, never shall Bill keep a ,hot in the locker, 

When by banding it out. he caD lIUCCOur a Friead. 

Let them throw out their wipes, aad cry cc "pight of their croues. 
" And forgetful of toil that 10 hardly they bore • 

• c That Sail on at Ilea, earn their money like horael, 
" To squander it idly like asses ashore." 

Such lubbers their jaw would coil up, could they measure 
By their feclings, the gen'rous dc:light without end 

'That gives birth in us 'fars to that true it of pleasure, 
The handing our rhino to succour a Friend. 

Why what's all this DODIICnse they talks of and pother • 
. About Rightl of man' What a plague are they at l 

1£ they m~1I that each man to hi, meumate'. a brother. 
Why the lubberly swabs, every fool can tell that. 

The rights of us Britons we knows to be loyal, 
In our Country's defence our last moments to spend; 

To fight up to our can to proteCt the blood Royal, 
'1'0 be true to our wives. and to succour a Friend • 

. 
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PLATE xxvm., 

View of the HOCRI undcr jllry masts, towed by thc Doyis, 
36 Guns, Captain LmJ Ranelagh, into Lough Sw;/,,·, 
'on the' Coast of Ire/and; as she appeared from 01'\ board 

,: the RolJIlSI, 74 Guns, Captain E. C£ho,."horough, who was 
~,,~:~y :-from a sketch by Captain R. Wi/liams ~f 
", "Ilraea. 
t@I~~ing' 0, r the twelfth of OCtober, 1798, on which t1~e 
;t~:4~rable defeat of the French took place off thr colllt of 
_ ~_~ir JohDBorlaae WarreD. was ciear with a very light 

=
~"""" a ~t awell: thil favoured the enemy, as it brought the 

•• ~ bu~ slowly iDto aaion; bring rathor ec:attmd. when 
, . " 'appeared, and the enemy were diec:overed. The H oc:~e 
-~"~" .• e,aaWed to hold out 10 long; it was four o'clock iD the 
......... and clunDg the chase after the remainder of the Ennnf, 
~.L. BeDoJ!C.+4 gun .. Btruck to. the Etbalion, 38 guos, CaptaiD 
· 'G. CountCII. At thi. time the breeze freshened 80 much, that the 
· tdelampua, 36 guns, Captaio G. Moere, carried away her maimop. 
.,.a.t.--, from press of aail. In the evening the Anson, ~4 guns. 

1 Captain P. C. Durham, feU iD with the, flying eDemy, and engaged • 
,.I- of them; one of which, La Loire. she feU iD with again. some 
tlat-pr. and captured, iD company with the K3ngaroo Brig, I ~ guns, 

, . c.- E. Brace. La Loire bad been engaged + a few clays before 
with the Mermaid. 32 guns, Captain J. Newman. 

The weather. subsequent to t~c 'twelftbp was a~ain stormy; 
when the Hoc:he, already much crippled by the aaion~ ·Jost all her 

" ,masts. The Bufferinga of the Officers and Men, who bad bt'en put on 
, --board the prize were extrnne; fatigue and danger became 80 great, as 

· to render it a common cause:: the English and French worked toge
• ' dler for tbeir livea _ the pumps, reeling. handing aails, &le. J. and it 
t ... still long doubtful whether they would reach any port. 1 .. Bel. 

lone in particular wu despaired of, but providentially reached "Pal-
,., snOllth, though in great clinle ... ' , 

"; ~ ~'i01l~lI, or Lake S'NMy, near the N. 'W. part of the cout of Ireland: the 
'. "1IIa4toar .. large enough for lleyeral baDdred .ail of Ship. to ride in deep water; 
, ,tiefaaded from all 'Niad .. being eighteea, or twenty milCl in lcap. aDd abovc 

• mile OYer in ~ place.. To uil ia, take ,arc to ayoio the 'Neat .ick, ktcpiag 
7 .'ia dIIIe along by the eutera m«c. 

t Vide pace 4~· 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, 

AND USEFUL NAVAL PR.OJECTS. 

T HE aU~tioo of the Public haalately been much engaged, with 
two discoveries; both of them highly important to Naval men· 

The firat, which we undentand was originally patronised, and brought 
forward by Rear-Admiral J. W. Payne, is an inycn~ion of Mr. 
Bdward. Hewling, the patentee, a Gloucesterahire farmer; aad 
termed'a LONGITVDIIfAL hSTIlVU.ltT; this bids fair to Il:ad to 
that 100g. sought discovery, for which such rewards have been offered. 

The LOlfGITVDllfAL IHsTavuaNT, is an improvement OD 

Hadley· •• or any other quadrant, sextant, or compaSB, and admits of 
being adapted to any; bein6 exceedingly simple, and plain to the 
most cOmmon understanding. It giVCl the number of degrees, and 
minute. to any boun and minutes of time required, upon every lati. 
tude, from any meridian, by inspeCtion; AviDg the trouble of calcu
lation by logarithms, siDe •• aDd tangents; R'ckoning sixty geographi
cal miles te a degree; and the miles, and hundredth- part of miles. IICt 

. off at the extent of the inatrument, proving at the same time, whether 
the Day's Work, by The ~og, i. accurate". . 

The DCxt discovery is in the invention of Mr. Martin, at Leicester
HoUle, which professes to refute the Newtoniao. or solar' system of 
astroDomy; to .hew the impossibility of the earth's motion round the 
IUD, and the erroneous idea of the moon's influence over the tides.
Mr. Martin is supported by men re.peaable both for their talents and 
rank. ---ne Rerobttionl, sigMJ hy a Lift Dirt80r of the Royal Humane SW". 

(inlerted lit Page 418, rol. I. oj"tlu Na'flal Chroni&le,) llnS'tJJerui ~ 
11 profmional Correspondent. 

THE first resolution of The Humane Society was,lhat meanl -.1 
le t(Jnt~edfor ,rMltntillg 'lJme.s, which art light, and of particular 
importance, luch al Packets,from loundering QI sra, f!fc. 

This resolution. Mr. Editor, was put by the. Society for the 
Encouf3gement of Naval Archite8ure, and was answl'Ted both by 
Commissioner Schank. and a "Naval Officer, unknown to each other ; 
On mentioning the subjeCi to Admiral B1ankett. he informed me that 
the Chine.e Junks, which are of great burthen, are formed in the same 
manner, with the plans given in. 

• Mr. H(wling ha. also made some other valuable instrumen~," •• 
I. The n ... ONSTllATOll, for giving the liiltance, and altitude at one .tatiOD 
at the ume time, by inspeB:ion.-:z. The I.AND S.'RVEl'OR-and 3. 'Ihc 
TIIIBIa M.A.uua. To be ICCD at No. :z, Palate·Street. Pimlico. 

~ 
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Atuam' Iq RIltJI",.,1N Firll. 

Let a Ship, or vtuel, be built in the inside with a floor independut 
of the bottom of th~ "eesel, and let this floor be well caulked-Both 
fore, and 3ft, and athwart Ships, let bulk hcada be built up for this 
floor. and well caulked, 80 .. to form several independant compartments. 
Should the Ship be bulged in any part. there can be no communication 
with the othen. and she will therefore continue to floaL CoDie~. 
employed iD the couting Trade, and "~Sd8, whicb carry corn in 
bulk, should be built after this plan: much of the Stowage would be 
bt in any veasel that carried bale gooda, or hogsbeada of sUlar, if 
built in this manner. 

RUOl.VTI8H n. .Thot in CIlII of SIJipwml, tIN ,ra" tJljtll U I. 
jq,.", IHlNJItIIUIIiealion 'WiJIJ tIN shqrl, t$t. ESt. £!fe. , 

Ans'Wtf' • to Ibt aIru,. 
Any pro~aile. fdrce ~ill carry ~ line on shore; but, if proceeding 

from a cannon, ml~ht~ W1tho~t caution, be attmded with danger to the 
peopl~ there; yet It 11 pos81ble to fire a bolt. from a swivel. cannon 
or c:arronade, which will run a Log Lin~ off' a reel. • 

a Dtltriptifm. The ahot at J "idea 
next the powder; and rests upon 
the circ:l,Ilar nob 1/1: this ahot, on 
b~ing fired, runs up the round bar e, 
to. the fixed shot /); which end. 
berng tbe heaviest. will continu~fore_ 
most; and, if tbe line does not 
break. will carry it to a great dil-.· 

. tance. The ahot tI, maY'fit into the 
shot h, 80 al to wedge-a repre. 
sents a cJlain. onc foot. or eighteen 
incbellong. This chain is fastened 
to the md of a deep Sea Line, which 
is coiled in a tub, or basket ; j. the 
cavity in the sbot '" I, line of the 
muzzle of the canDon. 

C The above method, is certainly 
pot quite safe, though it might be 
ust:d in case 01 the wind blowing 
obliquely along the. shore. There 
are instances of caule, pigs, and 
dogs, tonveylbg a lille on shore: 

• This valuable communication of our CorretpoDdent, has beeD unavoid
ably clelayed; it mould odlerwilC have .ppeared IOlIIe mwulll '&0, beinC 
rccdvcd in JunCo 
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but, should the wind be full on the 8ho~, a boy's paper Kite win CIIIrf 
first an inch rope on shore, to which may be bent a six inch hawser. 
if the former is fast to the eud of the line of the Kite. A. rain, or 
the sea spray, w\luld 800n render the Kite useless, let it be made of 
demi royal paper, and when the paste is dry have the whole of it done 
over by a bru,h, with linseed oil! it will thus be neither injured by 
wet, nor be 80 liable to tear. A Kite lix feet high, wiD carry a raft 
with silt men on shore ; and the rdlux of the sea. nn the heac:h. wiD 
Ilot afl'ct\ it-aa the Kite will run the raft at an immense rate through 
the lurf, until it takes the ground. If a Sailor was to pat a two inch 
rope under his arm •• and round hi. breast, to be there knotted; with 
about a fathom of rope from thence, the end of which was bent to tbe 
line of a Kite i if the Sailor then held fast by the rope, and jumped 
overboard, his knees would barely touch the water-as he would be 10 

much lifted up by the Kite, in his attempt to gain the Sho~. "though 
the Kite wa. smaD, alld not abO\'e four feet high. About thirty.fi,e 
,ears lince, Mr. ~dgeworth, a great mechanic, drove bit light phae
ton to H(nley Hill, which was then &tl:epcr than it it at praent; 
he took ofl'his hones, and flew two Kites, one of lix feet, the other of 
fi,e feet, and made fast the linea to the phaeton, into which he got. 
He had two men walking at tbe sides of the pole to steer lhe carriage i 
and the Kites hauled the phaeton up the hill. He next took a child's 
phaeton, into which, by way of ballast. he put six stone J and flew the 
small Kite (five feet bigh), and made the line fait to the pole of the 
carriage. This was on a large flat common near his house; on letting 
the carriage go, it set ofi' faster than an horse could gallop; there wa. 
a ditch of considerable width, full of water, in the middle of the com
mon; the little phaeton skipped over from bank to bank, nor did it; 
once stop, until the crOSl hedge at the cnd of the commou impc:ded its 
further progress. 

RISOLVTIOIt Ill. Th"1 the (onslrullio" of lift-60m3 to go frDm the 
Ihon to a 'Utlltl 'UlTe,Jtd,;1 a mostlaudahlt and txcelitnt i,.·vm
tion, t;f,. 

Aru'Uler to lilt ahow. 
Let various compartments in a boat be made of ,ilk rubbed over 

with dilutc:d clastic gum, with dried stal, or otller light &kiDS. in 
frames. Let the seat of every rower be in the midshipl of each 
thwart, and an elevated pil:ce of wood of about six inches be fixc:d so 
al to form a seat to prevent sliding to and fro on the thwart: for the 
convenience oE rowing. the thwarts must be further asunder, and a 
compartment open for each man's ltgs, and a staunchcon with notch~s 
under. the fore part of each thwart, fOr the fett to bear against.-In 
putting off from a lee shore, many boats arc swamped in the surf: if 
\.IiI was pumptd into the surf from t·wo or thret fire tnginel; it would 
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calm the aumee oE the water, and a boat c:ould put oE with ..rety. 
Oil thrown overboard from it ~hip will enable a boat to lar alongside. 
Ut.m ha.". sea. that wOllld · .. :~-::!rwi8C ~e dashed to piece .. 
, la the year 1774t ~ffG:·· 'nwico (in JamAica), Kingston Harbour. 
there .. 80 much wind, ar:d ka, that I was forced to get up the Ship', 
atcraladder, _ DO boat coolu venture alongside the Ship: the 10Jlg. 
boat ... veacd ll&ern t·1 prevent ber being .tove, just u I got Oil 
I»oud. Four cab!c.'S' length to leeward of the Ship I wo in. there wo 
• frigate, that was tarring and blackin r her yarcla: the heat of the lun 
oocuionecl the tar to clrip. and the oil of the tar caImcci ~e lurface of 
cbe water above ,I Cllbln lengt h round her; there was not a ripple oa 
the water, and two small, Qno~ lay together alongside abmst of her 

par-Y· 
The late Dr. Franklin propoecd to render the lea IDlOoth by 

throng oil into it. A Dutch Ship was stranded, in a gale of wind, 
OB the God_in Sands, lal:!t'n with oil; the Crew of which were Ia~ 
by a Deal boat, whic:h dared not venture alongside. until a great 
quaatity of oil had been thrown overboard: after which the boat lay 
alongside the Ship without the least danger. I have often wi$hed, 
wbcu aailing in divisions in a large Fleet; or lying-to in a "dIe of 
wind. that by signal. every Ship should, at the same instant. throw 
arerboard a large quantilY of oil, to sce the cffea it would produce. 
I have my doubta, whether thli wind would not abate when the surface 
of the Sea bec:ame smooth. I btlieve one of the causes of wind to br, , 
tllaI 'II1lur ;1 tuJt Io:lturlltet/ 'Wilh Ilir; the current of'tllhieh rulks flreijly 
,. the WlJler, IlS tfJIWflrJ, Il 'IIaeuum; flnd Ibm the earth, or the veltlllMe 
crtali.". ;1 i. 'Want of air, at othtr times. I have often in summer 
obscncd the Sea continue for hours calm j although on the land there 
.. a stifrbreezc: and ",irt 'l:tnO, dUling the winter, I have noticed 
• calm at land. in an exposed situalion. whcn a most violent gale of 
willd c:ontinued at Sea. Could any medium in either case intervene, 
it would aa as a repellant; and the caUIC being rrmoved, the effect 
might ceaar; wben a calm would probably succeed. 

lluoLuTloN IV. 7'hat tk ;,"tilutiDfJ of" 6'dJ of'll1a1tnlllll, 
rtllll, to wrtlurt tnI allouQI;onl if Shii'Wrul, in /ift-6oms, tW other 
'fIUltl" I. QlS;,t ptr/OIU in Jillrtll, 'WllUiJ lie txlrnnrl] artful, f:!~. 
~,. ~,. 

AN,"," to the a!JO'Ve. 
lE a body ofWatmncn were formed that had distinfl privileges. and 

'Were regularly paid. it is probable they would elljoy the benefit of' 
their situation and salaries until wanted; when thty would perbap. 
DOt ehUR to venture their live.: and, it might happen, tbat iD health. 
or absencc, when an opportllnity offered oE rendering .cnice to • 

-4 
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ycucJ distr",1I, might prevent many the priVl1eged Body being , 
called upon: in a .hort time it would be conaidered merely as a aine
cure place. But, if instead of an establiahed Body of WatermcD, 
every man on aea-coast, who yentnred hia in a to the 
crew of a "eaw shipwrecked, or stranded in a gale of wind, wu ex. . 
mtpted from being imprC8&Cd, and wore in c:onRquence badge that 
lbeuld always pro"e a ProteCtion; if was aDowed penlion of 
201. a-year, to be paid by the Treasurer ef the Navy, on attaining the 
age of or before that period if diubled by accident from 
gaming a conxqnence would prove "cry beneficial to . 
all Ra-faring men, and coniiderable lustre would be refleaed on the 
national of Country. If the same man yentured life 
successfully a second time, he should be entitled to 241 a-year; and.: 

. jf a third time, should immediately obtain a penaion of %01. a-year. 
Should any man lose life hi, cndeuoun lave thecrcw of a 
diatreBKd Ship, or vellCl, his wife, children, father, mother. grand. 
father, or grandmother, according to their age, or circum&tancea. mould 
receive penlion. I Mr. Editor, 

Your constant Reader. 

--
BOSIl-VIT'S Palmi MealunfoT the he/Ill' Prutr-valion his 

ShiJIJ, anJ 'Trllding Ymeh, from that rllpid DUll] 'Whi,h I~ 
ore ot ,,,unt suhje8; onti for dfo8uol(y IIvoiding the ;IIIDI,rohk 
Nuisance and Jrstru8i'IJe Effill1 0/ Rail on lO.1rd Ships IInd a11l1fo, 
,he PrMlenlioll of Ltaktlgt, or ma/;,ng Bilge Waler, f:!f,. t;fc.; 'With 
O/lIlrvalionl thtreon. By ABRAHAM BOSQ,y£T, EI(J. Palm/tt, Iflle 
_ of his CDmmissantl of the MIU/trl, 

(Concluded from Page 6~.) 

Ohur<VatiolU 011 the forff?glling MlQlUrll. 
THE duration of Ships of War is computed on an average not . 

more than twelve or thirteen yearu; far too short a time for 80 apen- ; 
Jive uscful stru8ure to The only whieh have 
been ulled to give greater durability, the better seasoning of the 
timber; copper bottoms, and the increasing the thickness of the plank. 
from to and according to the magnitude .of the 
Bhip; whilst the real cause of this galloping consumption has never 
been understood, and the roots of the evil, because out of sight. were 
out of mind; which too common a and has proved a very fatal. 
one in this instance. Much has been done to preserve the exterior. 
parts of the sides and bottoms of Ships, whilst the internal parts have 
been neglctled yet I bdieve it well the illterior 
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aarCaee «the planh, and the timbers in contaB: with them. as well as 
the nails, bolts, trunnd •• &c. are gen~y wholly impaired before the 
oater . aufaccs of the planks, arc materially injured: all builders, and 
Innkers-up or SlUps in particular, are lenaible of this; but it i. not 

· (or their intereat it should be otherwise. 
Thcullte. of this internal decay I have already mentioned, which 

· in a short time relaea and unhingcs the whole Ship. and occasions tbe 
IIIOIt expensive repain to be too frequently neceaaary; whereas I may 
.colure to affirm. that a Ship 10 fortific:d will be a sounder aad a ttilFc:r 
,eUeJ. at the end of twenty yean. than she would otherwise be at the 

· end of twdve: but supposing that this measure would add but f-r. 
or cwn two years to the.duration of a Ship. in either case. wblt a 
laving must it be to the nation. both in timber and the other expc:necs 
of bailding! 

By this measure, it must appear eYident. that small Jc~ks will be , 
totally .. uppressed. and great onea most essentially prevented; for if 
ema a plank should start. a drop of water could aot find ita way 
iato the Ship. by which much time and labour would be saved at the 
pumps, the cargo a,oid injury. and probably foundering be pTeveakd. 
The dlluDage"ved to Iocliamcn akln.e would also be a very material 
advantage. . 

Of the foul aDd damp air, contained in those recesaes between the 
timbers, often rendered pestilential by the exhalationa and disea.res bf 
the crew. there have been too many fatal instances, and for which DO 

prevcntiwe has hitherto appeared; fumigation may have some salllUrr 
effea for the moment, but this i. only of short duration. aad De~r 
rcachea the root of the complaint. 

In addition to these important benefits, the intolerable nui.a~. 
and dcstruaiyc drcfu of rats will be totally done away; by whicla an 
immense saYing of provi.ioDl of every kind will be exPerienced; besidt:. 
the pernicious aad confined air. and loathsome smell occasioned by 
those: WCfJllin living. dying, aud rottJog between the timbers. would 
DO loDger be complained of. 

Ships already built may be saturated, or fortified in the manner de-. 
acnbed, with "ery little additional trouble; and I am of opinion. 
that the expence on a first rate Indiaman. or fourth rate Ship of war, 
would not exceed four hundred and fifty, or five hundred pounds; 
but if it exceeded one thousand. the advantage gai"ed would still be 
tenfold in favour of the objtfl; for even supposing that the ad
ditional duration of two years only was acquired. it would be in 
that single re.pea aD advantage to the nation. equal to one Ship in 
every six. - . 

It may be a matter of much surprise, that a measure of 8\1ch tm. 
ri,.\lcd importance should 10 long have c:acapedthe notice of mankind, 
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at least the simply pitching, Ice. the interior Illrfac:et of tbe pIaDb, 
timbm, and lining. 

Indeed tvery trunneD in the Sbip ought to be aoakcd a kw mimatn 
iD hot or boiling pitch. before they are inllCl'led in the Ship; for. 
every bore is a true cylinder, and no trunnell fully round, there mM be 
many void apaces in the bore, wheD the pin is drove home; though 
minute, these are yet the cause of the admission of both air and water, 
which no doubt promotes the rapid decay whicb i. found iD maDy 
of the trunneDs. There is besides, as I belicve, ID error which h .. 
toog prevailed, which i •• that a warped or crooked traDDell talr:CI the 
hest hoM: it may in some reapefu be .0 at first, but it it not of long 
daration; bec:ause th'e elastic: tendency of the pin. which incliDCI it to 
its natural c:uniture, is soon spent, by being forced to c:omply to tbe 
reailinear dire8ion of the bore, so that at the cnd of a month or ICII, 
ifit were drawn forth. it would be found perfelUy straight and would 
Dot prove a tight pin on being returned to the ume bore; whnaa 
the truDocll that is straight and round, and fills the bore iD all its 
parts, c:ontinues firm and longer sound iD proportioD, as there i. Jas 
space for the reteDtion or admission of the air or water J bllt certainly 
pitc:hing the trunnell would cause it to drive freely, hold 6rmer, and 
last longer. 

On the principle of durabilIty, it has been propoetd, that all plank. 
used in the constru8ion or Ships, should be increased in thicknna 
from thrtt, to fl.r, fi'fJt. and six inches, according to the magnitude of 
the ship; this, if it would iDcrease ar all the duratioD of a Ship. 
... ould be doing it at an heavy expC'nce indeed; as it would CODlume 
at least a third more timber for the plank. than is at present cODlUmed, 
without reaping perhaps any advantage in any dtgree adequate to the 
extra consumption of so important an artic:le: wberns I am satiaficd. 
as every dispassionate man must be, thi. meuure being adopted, that 
planks much thinner than those at present used, would anlwcr all the 
purposes of duration and security to a much greater extent of time 
than the increased thickn(:~s could afford; and that in this rcsprC\ 
alone, there would be a saving in timber more than tantam(lunt to the 
expence attending the abo.v6 salutary measure. ----C. ZAM NITINI. a French physician, has made tlbme experi. 
menta, by which it appears, that the .flowers and setds of the ~ 
Mile (U,tka 4;DJtI, LIII K.) may be employed in fever instead of 
Cinchona. This substitute. wu attendtd with a succ:ess beyond all 
espe6ation, in tertian and quartan malignant feven. The Dettle 
often produces a speedier efFea than bark. The dose mllSt neftr 
exceed a dram; and is giyen in wine, two or three times in the course 
of ~wcnty four hour •• 
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eastttt Jl.ttttff. 

ADIUaALTY-OI'IJCI, IUT·30, 1199. 
c.py .j" Lnt,., f .... Sir :1ohll n.r/ .. s, W",rnt. . 

IIY LoaD, <I_ .. ;r.," & .. , &p,. S3, J79? 
I T AKE the liberty of incloliDg to your Lordahip the copy oC a letter I recelyed 

&010 Captain Gore, of hit Majelty" ship Triton, aC'luainting me of Jait "YiD, captured, CID the 13th intt. Le St. Jac'luCI Chuae MalCc. 
, I haYe the honour, .!tt • .!tc. 

~I H_ L.rJ BriIport. J. WARREN. 
1.JIl, <I';'OII, .. ' StIl, .8,p', 13, 1799. 

This morning a lugger came out of L'Orient, which on .coming neal, en
deayourc4 to cacapc, but I got u, with and captured her. S1ae it called 
Le St. Jac'lllCl, mounU aix four-pounders,aDd 16 men, bound to Rochefort with 
• cargo of Ihella, conlisting of 66:& of thirtcen iuchca, with other thing.. She 
bclonl' to the Republic, i. ncw, and in good condition. 

I remaiD, .!tc. .!tc. 
1l.r-.4iMi,1II Sir :1ohll F.rlll. /C. B. ,,",. ,,"t. JOHN GORE. 

AnIlJaALTv-oPFlCI, OCT. 8. 
Zldrllll fI. Ldln j .... Yiu-lIGrir .. l M;tJJUI ,. Ji_ .. NI/_, Ji"l' tllIIItI B"k,. 

!ff JidrtoJ-, 041 ., 1199· . 
This morning a LintnaDt of die L'Espiegle brought me the accompuyinl 

1eKu, which I haye ICDt Cor thcil Lordships' informatiOD. Much zeal and 
gallaDtry h. been displayed by Captains BoltOD and Boorder, with their otliCCl'l 
ad men. ' 

IJIl, Wol9,.""" z.-.tr RoUt, S,PI, ~. 
On Friday morning, Ilt lil o'clock, 1 came to aD anchor, with the Haugbt)' 

and Piercer, dose to L'Espie,le, dillant about sis miles from Lemmer; from 
Captain Boorder I received evcrr information I could desire. Finding the 
enemy had a tho_d regulu. In the town, and dcapentely determined to 
defend it, I immediately gave dirc6liolll for completing the flotilla which 
CaptaiD Boorder, with hll usual judgment, had begun. He had prcllCd two 
ICboot.; on board of each were put two of 1. 'Espiegle'1 siz-.poundera, which. 
with the two Sat bottom boat .. and Isis', launch, formed a rcape6lable anna
mnt. Being willing to spare the efFlltion of human blood, especially of inno
cent Yi6lima, on SatlUday at day-light I ICDt Capt. Boorder OD shore with the 
followiDg letter I 

1111. , 
Resistance on your put is iD vain; I pn you ODe hour to send away the 

women and children; at the expiration of that time, if the tOWD is not surren
dered to the Britilh UIIlI for the Prince of OnDge, 70\11' soldicry ahall be buric4 
iD its ruin .. 

I have the honour to be your obedieDt senaBt, 
W.BOLTON, 

2". de c-....tImr, .j L_. Captain of his ~ajat"s Ship W olvcrcne • 

Soon after CaptaiD Boorder's departure I weighed and stood in shore. About 
lIiDe A. M. J o1iac:rved him returning, and lOOn after a Sag of truce came out of 
the harbour. Before Captain Boorder arrived, I noticed the lun-boats which 
had been moon;cl acrOlS the harbour moving towards the canals; 1 instantly 
di-patched Lieutenant SimplOn with a lIag of truce to inform them, that I con
aidered their removal, or any other military arnngement, 8S a breaLh oE thc 
armistice, aDd if persisted in I should inllantiy bombard the town: beron he 
I'ctDnlcd, the Bag of truce came on board with tbe following letter : 

<I, Capilli" Bolt •• , c.. ... ""'"t. 
J hayc re,eiYed your iU1DDlonl; tbe Municipality re'luell twcnty..four ho.un 

to send 10 their proper authority to accede to your demands. 
(Sigued) P. VAl'< GROU'n k:N, CIKnrnallllaDl. 

N. B. P1cuc to ICDd an annrcr bJ thc bearer. 

It.b. ~~ml. call. Ill. T 
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I immediatel,. replied u CoU01ft: . -. 
I have received ,.our letter t and have the honour to inform JOIl. ~t if the 

Prince's eoloun are not boistecl in hall an hour after the receipt of thil. I Ihill 
bombard the town. 

Yo., obedient IerftIIt. W. BOLTON. 
7'. M,"" 1'.'a Grwnlll. c._laIV L_. 

I cliIpatched the Dutch Officer. and inf_ed bim I was coming down .t.
IDY dispoIition before the town. J fOllnd by Captain Boarder. that the north 
part of the pier was conliderably reinforced by IOme eigbteea-polKldcn, taba 
from the lun-boat .. whicb madle a little alteration in our ditposition neceaary ; 
and I was much concerned to find my bravc able Dutch pilot declare. that from 
the _therly windt the water WI' 10 low. the Wolyereae could Ilot get in. 
Finding it a regular oozy flat for two rnilea, I pUlhed throngh tbe mua until 
within mUlket allot of the shore. The gun brigs pilllCd ahead within piito). _lit of the pier; but both. as well as mytelf, were. and not iD the IDOIl 
favourable position. completely aground; but seamen ought never to 'be at a 
I.... The enemy. notwIthstanding the Bilg oI truce. commeDced a heavy fire 
which in an instaDt was returned from uery pan of the .quadron : the aaioD 
continued nearly ID hour. when the enemy Bew from tbeir qDarten, the IOldiera 
"-'eel the town, .. d the Piercer'. boat', crew planted the Jkitilb ~ 
on the pier. I do Dot wOIIdcr at the IlroDg oppolitioo. al the troopa were,lllOltly .rencb. 

I _lit too much praie the valour and cODd.a oI the otlicen .. d _ 1IIIder 
lily command. LicuteDIDn Mend ... d Field led tlacir gun-brill ill with er
courage; the ame with the officen who commanded the tchOCltland iat-boa ... 
I Ieel erat obligation to Captain Boarder Ior hi, a.i&tauce; but hi, ,raise is 
beyoDd m)' commeDdation. l.ieutenant Redd,., oI the Speedwell,-cl 
LieDtenaDt SimplOD. of the hi.. distinguiAbed thenuelves ,ilmclIlarl,.; tIac 
former lleDt with a Bat-boat to get off' th. Piercer; the latter the Haughty.
To Captain Boorder I confided the arrangemenu on abore. Tbe gale freabeaccl 
fait). and it was neccllary to prcserve the W ol.,erene; with _e difficulty her 
bow was hove round: the wind Ionunately came round to the lOutbward; 
and by Itaning all the water. witb a heavy prell oI tail Ior two mU ... I dngecl 
bet through the mud, Itecring by uila only in!O elcven Ieet water. where the 
IIOW lleL AlIlaat Dight it blew excessively hard, the mip .truck rcpea~dly, but . 
uaing every meanl to lighten her. Abe rode it out tolerably well. 'rhis monaiJI, 
at ten o'clock I observed a body of the enemy ad.,ancing againlt the t01lln alon, 
the Donhem c:aDlCway; I immediately teDt to Captain Boorder to apprize him 
of the dallger: in a little time the toWD was attacked on all aides, but very IOOIl 
J had the uti.radion oI seeing tlte .nemy retreat. From the malt hud I 
pcrcei.,e the town is nearly hUlrounded by water, 10 that a few brave men. 
with a tlltil\a on the canal, cln mOllt elfec!lually defend it. J havc DO doubt bllt 
a well-timed .actour to theac people would CilUac the whole province te throw 
off the French yoke. 

I have the hODour to be, Sir. Btc. 
WILLlAM BOLTON. 

ACMIRAI.TT orFlCE. OCT. U. 

C." of. L.tt,r fr- A_iral Sir Hytl. ParI." X.t. CO •••• tI";,, CbUfo./ N. 
Maj"t,', &i/U •• , Y ... tl, III ,].,,,,,,i,,,. ". £11 .. Nt"." •• E.'f. tIat_ Port R",.I 
Har.r, "] .... i ••• "]1I1y :u. 1799. 

11_, 
I herewith tranunit YOII, for the infn rmation of the Right Ifonourable 

the Lord. CommiNionera of th~ Admiralty an account of armed and mercbaut 
vc_I., captured by tbe ,quadrnn undcr DIy c:ommand, linee my last return, 
c1i1tccl the a6th of Juuc,-I BIll. &c:. 

H. PARKER., 
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.... MID VISlaU. 

A French a100p of 3 guns and 13 men, (ut out from unda a battery at Rio de 
la Hacbe, afterwards scuuled by the Stork. 

A Freach cutter named Le Degourdc, of 8 guns, .nd 3$ men, with a cargo of 
wiDe, brandJ. and dry goods, from Bourdcaus, bound to Cape Prancoi .. Takca 
by the Pelican. 

A Spanish xebec of 16 pD" laden with wine, brandy, and dry roocb! rrODl 
whcDcC DDkoown, no papen fouud, run on more 01' of the cut cnd of }>Olto 
!lico, and got oJF aCterwardl by the bo.t, of the Acasta. 

A D1ttch Qooner, named Governor Loder, of. gum, 19 men,.nd 90 ton .. 
from Jacamd, bound to Curacoa, IAUn with col'ce •. Taken bJ the Diligence. 

A French achooner, nlUl'.c unknown, of 4 ~uu, (pierced for 14), frOIll Cape 
Francoia, bound to Europe, Iadeu with col'ee and co~o.. Taken by the 
Sparrow. 

[Here followl a liet oC TWINTY.1I10UT MUClDAJlTIUR of dil'ercDt 
DaCions, captured br the IIIllII .. uadron.] 

c." of • Utter f~. AJ.ir.' r"g_iII, (A __ 1w ill Chi'.! of hil MIIj,st,'1 SiJI' 
.. J Y tu,U ill tht M.Ji""r. __ , ,. B_ N,,",,, E.f. d4UJ i. LoIIIlM '" lib 
Uulllal. 

'Ia, 
Plcase to lay before mJ Lord. CommiesionuI of the Admiralty the accompa

nJing letter, which I ·hne receiYCd from Captain Macnamara. of his Majelty'. 
ship Cerberul, si.g aD aeCOUlt of hie ha"in, captured L'E<:h.nge French 
ktc.r of ~ I am, Bcc. 

KINGSMILL. 

Ill, (;,""",.' Si.., S.pt. sS, 1799-
Hi. MajestY'1 ship under my command thi. day captured L'Echuge French 

letter of marque. pler<:ed for 14, but carryin, only ten gunl"aud 40 ~n. six 
days from Bourdeaul, bound to. St. DOaUngo, with a cargo of ball! goods, 
wiDea, At. I am, &c. 

J. MACNAMAllA. 

ADlIlR4LTy-or.rICII, OCT. I:&. 

LieutenllDt SenhoulC, of his Majesty's brig RequiD, arrived tbi. afternoon 
with dilpatchel from Vkc·Admiral Lord Hugh Seyroour. Commander in Chief 
of IUs Majesty's ships and v_I, emplo)'c;d- at Barlladoes and the Leeward 
laIauds, to Evan Nepean, Esq. Secretarr to thc Admiralty, of which the fol. 
Iowing are copies; • 

Ila, Pr_ of W""" off Br •• ', P.i_I, Alii' 31, 1799.' 
I haft the hOlloor to rOl'WJlrd, for the information of my Lorcla Commiaaionera 

of the Admiralty, a cop)' of the artidee of capitulation signed 011 the :loth inst. 
for placiog the verJ valuable coloD), of Surinam under hi. Majesty'. proteClion; 
III cyent OIl which ( DIGIt aioeerel)' cODgratulate their Lorcla)Jip<. Having been 
taken very ill on Tue.day lalt, I have not since been in a state to attend to 
baaiaeu, which I hope will be admitted b)' their Lordahi/U as a InBicient 
-"ology for m)' not giving them a detailed account of thil fortunate eYeDt. 
I .ve, howeYer, IeDt a copy of mrlettCl to the Secretary 01 State, for their 
LonIabips· information. I have Knt I.ieutenllDt ::IenhoUIC in the Requin armed 
hric with lDy tliIpatehea, whOle intelligcnce, zeal, and aClivity, have recOlD· 
IBeDdecI laW. IIUIIt strongly to my notice, and will, I hope, to their I.ordahipa· 
favour and protedion.-I am not able at preaent to forward an ac~oDnt of tlle 
v_It captured at Surioam, t_ of which J havc been obliged to take Into hi. 
Majat," servicc uncil their {.ordships· pleasure can be known; but I ahall 
take the first opportunity of aendiog that account for their Lordahips' iD· 
formation. 

I am, &c. I:A:. Ice. H. SEYMOUR.. 
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The French conette l'Iiusur. a very fiDe v •• I.oal,. Ie'ftII month. olel, 
mOUDCS ao niDe-pounders, now aerviDg aa the SuriDam .loop. and Lieutenant 
Cole. of the Prince oC Wales. appointed to command her. The Camphaan brig. 
of 16 ,uns, late flelon!(inr to the Government oC Holland, now aervinjt under 
the lIIIIe name. and Lieutenant Thwaitea, of the Prince of Wales, appomtcd to 
command her. 

c." .j'. La", I"" Tiu AA-iraJ urJ H.", ~_r to Mr. NrJ-•• 
• ra. I-';"tuIW"In,.., B,II.', Poi,." AB' 31. 

Thave the satitfadion to intloae, Cor the information of the Lords'l::ommit
tinoen of the Admiralty. a IClter which 1 havc jlllt received &om Captain 
WCIIerII. of hia MajCltJ'labip Tamer_l am. Sir. &c. 

H. SEYMOUR. 

111' LUD, '1'".". • ..,. 8.m..-. A"l' S9: 
J havc the honour to iaEonn your Lordabip. that on Monday morning the 

26th inat. a little after day.light. being then about four lcagaca to wcttwUd of 
Orange, I diacovercd a ltraDie tail bearing W. N. W. and 1Iaving the evening 
before hed a tunoing fight ~nth • large French corvette, who eacapcd by getting 
into aboal water and die darkM •• C the night, and conceiving the tail in airbt 
to be the -e, I immediately gavc wae. About half paat fivc P. M.I got 
alongside of her, when after abeat ten minuta cloae a!!lion lIle 1tI'Uc:k, and provc. 
to be the national corvette Republicaioe (Ulmmandeli by Citoyen Le Bosee. 
CapitaiDe de Frigate, of 3 a guns, 14 long nine.. and I thirty-two poDDd CM
ronadel, and no lDen, from Cayenoe, OD a c:ruiac, and had taken two American .. 
I had two teamen wonoded in thi, bweas. and my tailt and rigging a good 
deal damaged; tbe enemy it almOlt a wreck, and I have towed ner up lacre 
with me j 1Ier 1000IUDdentaDd to be nine killed and twdft wounded. 

I hue the bOllOlll' to be, &e, 
THOS. WESTERN. 

ADMIaALTI' OI'I'ICE, OCT. 19' 
c.n -/- LfIUr.tr- ,",.A_,aJ tIN Rig'" B ... urrl JCnI1,. Ko B. to B_ N,,,... BI,. tltdd IhI J 6th Wt..,. 

I ~~, for their Lordlhip" information, a letter uom Captain Digby, 
of hi, Majetty'. abip A1ancne. to me, acquainting me with the captare oC a 
French.letter of marque, and haft the honour to be, Sir, .!tc. 

MY LoaD, - AI_.II., "I &., &pt. sa, 1799. 
I have tbe honour t. acquaint )'ou, tholt I captured, on the 16th ult. Let DeUE 

Amit French brig letter de marque, of 6 gUDs Ind 60 men. ~om Frmcc. bound 
to St. Domingo.-I have the honour co be, &c. 

H.DIGBY. 
rlfl-4JairaJ L.,J K.it", ~,. 

C-IJ .j' " LIII". fr- tIN H ••• Ca}t. St'"forJ, if ,,;, Mllj.IlJ" SAil B-'Ind, to 
B'fI1I1I NtptatI. E" •• ,.4 w'W1IIII4 JJ"" 17~ OR. 1799 • 

• 11. 
I have to requett that you ,,-ill aC'j.uaiDt the Lom Commitaiooen of the 

Admiraky, tbat on the Ic.th inltant, belDg to windward ofthe Impregnable and 
ber coovoy, in a very thick weather, I discovered a brig standing towardt the 
convoy, _hich altered her c:ourae upon accing the ship; I chated and ~e up 
with her in the night; .he proved to be a French eonette, called L' AritbuIC. 
carrying 18 nine pounder gans, and 153 men, commanded by Lieutenant de 
Vu.au, from Port VOrient, bound to Cilyenne with dispatches, which were 
dcltrOyed prcviolll to her capture. She it a new vcssc:l. of large dimenliona. uul 
Ail. well. -,. 

I ha vc the bonour to be. &:c. 
R. STOPFOlU) • 

.. 
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ADIUaA'Ty·oPPJCI, OCT. J:&o 

EIIIr.a ./_ L#IIw fi- rlU.A.""ir.1 MildlY,. E""" N~IIII, L,. tIMed fill "'4 
6is MfI'p'~" S/Ji, I.u, ".flr tI .. Y/;d,r,"" 15t6 wt. , 

I indote a copy of a letter from Captain Campbell, giviDg an account of 
the capture oUour gun.hoaCl iD the Zuyder Zee, and a copy of a Ictter from 
Captain Boorder, containing an account' of two unlucceaful attack. made b, 
the _, on LClDlllcr; hy all which their Lordthips will perceiYe that I cannot 
too highl, atol the gallutry and good conduct oC theac Captain., and of the 
oIiccn and mea UDder their command. 

lIa, HII Mllj."y', GII" Br;g Hili''!. off Mllrl.", Os. 7. 1799. 
1 bcg to infonn you, that I yc.terday Nilcd from U.k, with the Halty, 

Defender, and Cnckcr brig., and Isisschuyt; and having reached this place b, 
four A. M. 1 proceeded with the boaCl to attempt cutting out the Dutch gun. 
boat lying on or near the Pampua, and am bappy to lilY, succeeded in getting 
,....aon of four without the 1051 of a man. They each mount four long guns ' 
or carronaclea, and have bctween twenty and thirty men; onc of them built 
OD purpose for a gua.vetael, and quite new, carrying two long eighteen
ponnclcia in her bow, ad two eighteen,poUDder earronades on her broadside; 
&he rat are sc:hu,ts. 

I ~ to recommend to your notice MellfS. Hall and Winter, Midshipmen, 
fGC' theIr 'Pirite4 behaviour on this'I)Ccasion, as also all the seamen cngaged, ror 
tlJeir aiaerit1 iD boarding, and good conduct aftcr having gained possenion. 
I ha"e IeDt the Defender with charge of the gun.boata, and have the honour to 
be, Ice. PATRICK CAMPBEl.L. 

Commander of his Majest,'s Sloop Dart. 
"",,AJ.ir.J MiUhell, B.u/;IIJsm. 

Ila, L_,r Trrll., 'Wut Fritsl.atI, Os. 11. 1799-
I have the hoaoar to inform you, that at fi YC: o· clock this morning the enemy 

made a general attack 011 this town in four dilferent parts. Their advanced 
party attempted to storm the North Battery. Wc soon got them benvcea two 
fireI~; our tall with pikea surrounded them, and they immediately laid down 
their arms. Their force was onc officer, onc serjeant, one corporal, and z8 
men, two of the latter killed. Wc had DO sooner secured our prisonclI than 
the, attacked UI with the remainder of their force, 670 in number. Our little 
II11II, did wondeR; f.r with sailor. and marines our force was on111S7. Wc 
fought them for four honn and a half, when tile enemy gave way in all 
dircc!lions: I ilDlllediatelyordered the marines te pursue them. Their breaking 
down a bridge prevented their colour. and two field pieces from falling into our 
buds; but before this was elfeded the beavy fire from the marine. had killeJ 
111of the enem" and wounded about ao; and iD their genenl attack thcy had 
I ... e men killed, and nine wounded. 

It ill impoaaible for me to speak too highly of the officer. and men under my 
command. Lieutenant Wyburn of the Marine., as also I.ieutenant. iiowd, 
Higginson, and Gardner, behaved with honour to themselvr.und credit to th~ir 
Cl)Untr,. Lieutenant Norman of the Navy. as al&o Mr. Lanc, Mr. Iron, Mr. 
Wheatiy, Mr. Travera, and Mr. Petty, distinguished themselves in a most gal
lant maDDer, a. did likewiac the whole of the s~iloll and marines. 

It al'ords me great satial'aClion to inform you we had not a man hurt'. 
. . I am &c. JAMES BOORDER. 

WiUi_ lltJt •• , Elf. c.,t";" 0//;;1 MfljtJl:i' CIIII Y"!tl Wo,,,:""'" 
ADMllLALTl' O"IC&, OCT. 2.:. CO". LdtIr /,..", r;" A.J.,irQI Mit,!,,1/ 10 £""" N'P<flIf, E.g. 141.;." &0Ilrl6;1 
Mflj .. ,,·, S/J;, t/;t I.;, th. 181h ;lIIt. 

aIR, 
1 ha.e the bonour to inclole you the copy of a letter to me from Captain 

WiDthrop, gi"ing an account of hi, having captured a sloop of war and an 
anned sellOODer, b, which their Lordship' will perceive that he acquitted him
.U with hi, usual aQI and good condu.::l; and that the officers and men under 
bi. colDlllanc1 arc entitled to my highest commendation. 

1 have the honour to bc, Bcc. Ic~. &,. A MITCBliLT., 
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11-, ar.~, Riwr Z.II, 08. 11, 1799. 
JScing detained here by contnry wind" which deprived me of the plealure or 

aBinl with you in the Zuyder Zee, I proceeded to reconnoitre the pon of 
Delfzel, where I diacovered a sloop of war and _ IChooner lying within mu.squct 
allot of the batteries; aDd eonceiying it praliicable to carry them by _ COIlp-de
main, I gave the neCCll&ry ord~ for that parpolC, but the weather proYinr 
tempestuous, nothing could be elFeded antil eight at night. Del&.el being dilwll 
&0 miles from the Circe, the boau proceeded with the fint of the tide, od 
arriycd there jait as the OIoon Went down, at which time I oalned the attack 
to be made by Lieut. Maugha'!. upon the ship, aDd Lieutenant Powle upon the 
IChooner, who boarded and cafried them in a mOlt gallant manner, and t am 
happy to say without any lOll, notwithstan.ding the enemy" guna were loaded, 
pnmed, and the matthcllighted. 0\ he naIDe of the ship ittlle Lynx, of lagan., 
eight and twel~·pounden, and 75 men i that of the achClOner, the PerlCu., 
mountin~ eight four-pounder .. and 40 men. 

The ollicera, acarnen, and marin<., employed upon this aefYice, deserve my 
warmest acknowledgments for their cool, .ileDt, and Itc.&dy condud, to which 
our .ucceu was in a great meature owing; aDd I fed gre3t satisfaClion in having 

• an opportunity to do jultice to the merits of my first Lieutenant, Mr. 
Maughan, wholC zeal for the ICrYice I have often witnellCd; aDd alsO to 
Mr. Powle, my aecond Lieutenant, whom I have had frequCDt occaaion to 
commend. 

To Lientenant Buckle, of the Hawke cutter, and Captain May, a Naval 
Officer in the !ervice of the Prince of Orange, who very handsomely volunteered 
their lefvices with me on thi. Otcaflon, I am much indebted for their adyice and 
assistance. I have the honour to he, Sir, &c.lItc. 

1l. WINTHROP. 
r_A_wlll MitdNJI, ~&. ~&. 

ADMIRALTY orrJC:a, OCT. ~a. 

c.p, of a Lttl,,. f,..". Mr. Jallw Lt Rarr, ...... atu/;lIg tht M., FI.",," IrIw~ Slit 
of 11'''''' t. E."",. Nt}lan, Es'l' "'t~ al Gum,,?, thl I~ hul • 

• U, 

I take the libeny to adviae YOD, for their Lordships' information, that I 
resterday returned from a crui!IC or .iJ: months in the priv~tc ship of war the 
May Flower. belonging to this island, daring wbich I captured _Spanish fIIn
boat, mounting two long bran eighteen.poundcn,lDd 43 men; and a Spanith 
packet, cutter rigged. mounting right gunl, faun, four of wbich are bralS, and 
FOllr swivel .. anll a7 men ;'the former I sent in'to Minorca, aDd tbe latter into 
Gibraltar; besides which 1 also captured four nlerchaDt veaaels, as per list at 
foot here'or. three of which I saw safe in port, and the fourth I left on the 8th 
jultant iD the homeward bound I.i.bon Fleet. under convoy of hi. Majelty" 
Ihips the Impregnable, Fuellent, and the Alcmene frigate. 

I bave the honour to be, lItc. &c lite. J.AMES LE BARR. 
In Minorca -The Carotine French brig, about go tonl, from LegborD to 

TonloD, laden with hemp, and ao boxe_, plates of tin. 
In Gibrah,u.-A hrig nnder Dam.h colo.rs, from the coast of Spain.ladea 

with 405 pipes and 60 hogsheads of brandy. . 
In Li.bon.-The ~t. Jo .. Spallish Latine bark. from Rio.de·la·Plata to Bar

celona, with 6~ ton. of coco~. 70 hides. and _ few bales or cotton. 
L~t on the Slh imtallt, with the homeward bound Lisbon Fleet. the Rpanim 

Irhooner Santo Chrisro del Grao, abuut 90 tonl burthcn, from Cadiz to La 
Guayra, with various kinds of merchandize. 

ADMIRALTY-OrnCE, OCT. ~3. 

C'h of a Ltttrr fro. the Rigid & •. L.,.d B,.UJp.,." K. B. A_irM of ft., W!,;'" 
l!f •. '" E., •• :N". .... Lg. "",''';'' T.,._, IIu ~ul inst. 

Stlt, 

It i. "'ith ~incere sati.f.aion I atqullint yon, that Lieutenant Jaunecy, of his 
!l.hjesty·s ship Ethalion, is jnlt arrived here from Plymouth, by whom I have 
received a letter from Captain V OU1Ig. statiog his having captured, on the 
16th in.tant, the Thetia BP'DWl frig.tc. with much trcaaure and a nluable 
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earro 01 cacoa OD boaR I aleo informing me, that another Spanilh frigate, her 
couaort. hat no doubt bcca taken by the Naiad. EnciOlCd it a copy of C\ptaiD 
YOUUC·. letter. which I transmit for their l.ordabips' information. . 

1 hATe &he honour to bc, Sir, Ae. A~. Ac. BRIDPORT • 

• " 1.01.1', Hu M.j.sfJ', $hi} BtJu.Ii",. Pr,.01d6 &1I"t1, Oll. :11. 
I uYe tlte pleasure to infor .. your l.orcisbip, that on tbe 16th instant, It three 

P. M. iD latitude 44 deg. S3 min. lougitude !! de"~ S3 min. West. wc diKonred 
three IargI: 5&il Oil tbe .~eatber bo~·. "ideotly men of war, ~teerin& S. E. with 
all .n let. I immediately t.ack··<! and ,toad under easy sail. with an intention 
110 IJIC&k to the stemmo,t, or tG fdlow them till day light, with a view to ascer
taiIl their force. On a nearer aj'proach to the abon ship she made the private 
lipal: concluding from that the other two ships were enemies, I made all 
JIOIIIole sail ip chaac. .'\t <tay.light I found her to be hi. Majesty's ship Naiad 
IIDd aDothcr frigate in company, Which I took to be the Alcmene. and two I~rge 
frirta mud At ICVeu the Naiad made my ai!!oal to paH the 'ternmOlt, and 
alaDd on for the headmost. At nine A. M. being witliio' random ahot of the 
atenunoat.1 fired a few gunl il pusing. which made her alter her course. At 
MJf put elenn the headmolt "lip bore up athwart us, at the dilllanee of half 
IInIIIJ1ICl abot: by the abilitict aDd mcrltoriou. conduli of the olicera. the 
Ilndy &pirit alld prompt obedience to my orden of the seamen and marines, 
with a wdl.direae4 fire of two broadsidel from the Ethalion. and a running 
Igbt of aD hour, ncbaDging bow md Item chacea, the latter part .... ithin half 
piltol-sbot, I had the pJCasure of seeing her h~ul down Spaniab coloun to his 
MajClty" Ihip under my COIDIDaDd. ihe pro't'CI to be the Thelia Spani'" 
f'Tigate, of 36 gunt, tweln and a.poundeR, and :150 men, commanded by DOD 
)uan de MendozA, from Vera Cruz, bound to my port in Spain she could fetch, 
Witla J,411,S:a6 dollaR, ud a qOaDtit! o£ cocoa on board, I ha't'e the additional 
latiIf.aion to acquaint yonr Lordshl,. that not a tingle maR ia hurt on board 
tile HllIalion. 'I'he other Spanish frIgate ia called the Brigida, commanded by 
J>t.a Antonia PnIou. the samc force and lading as the Theti" The laat time I 
_ the Naiad. whith was jalt before the aaion took place, was nearly within 
... &hot of her, anti I hue no doubt of her being captured. I beg ledve tc! 
nCCIIII1IIcod to your Lordahips' notice Lieutellant Pym. the Kninr Officer; till! 
_le awiatallce I rcrci't'cd from him on the quarter· deck, and his inderoltigable 
runioM in Ihifting the wounded mastl md yard, on board the Thelia, do him 
Ihe lIbDoat credit. I cannot pass OYer in tileN e the praiae due to Lieutenant 
Janey and Q!i8iam, for their great attention to the gun. on the main deck. 
DOI'that of Mr. Duclrer the Maater, and Lieutenant Peake of the Marincs, for 
choir aid on the quarter.deck; the warrant anci petty olicers, seamen, and 
_iDes, allD merit your Lordshlp'l notice. • 

I ban the honour to bc. Ae. Ac. Ac. J AMES YOUNG • 
.&W. .. ,-None killed or wouaded 
~.·-One killed, and Dine wounded. 

¥H_ urtl B,itIp.". IS •. "'. IS., 
ADlllaAI.Tl'-OPl'JCI. OCT. :14-

c.n V""" Lnt.r fr .. A'-i,1II Lord Brit/p.,t 10 liM" Ne/wI. lil,. "',til,l. 
s:a4 illll.,,'. 

Ila, 
Capt~in Digby. of hi' Majeaty'. ship Alcmene. i. just arriYrd here; he CmlC 

&om Plymouth by land, charged with dilpatchet from Captain Picrrepoint, of 
bia MajCltJ'" Ihip Naiad, stating, with other occurrences, th .. important capture 
of the S.nta Brigida. !'paniah fr.gate, con50rt of the Theti., (as Itated in Captain 
Youn,'. letter of )'Clterday's date) coriel of which you will herewith receive 
for tbeir Lord .... ip.· information, whom J siucerely con!!rat,,)ate upon this for. 
tnnate "ent, whIch dOOl 10 much credit to Captain Pierrcpoittr. and all the 
oIiccn, seamen, and mariDel of the different ~hip. under hi. command. for the 
aeritoriou aDd persevering conduS. manifested upon this occasion. 

1 hne the hauour to bc, &e. &c. Ac. BRIDl'ORT. 
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Ill' 1.0aD, NllitJ," C./I Fu.;rltrr., OB. 19, 1799-
I haft great rleasure in bemg able to aC'Iuaint you, that the lIhips named m 

the margin • (whith yoUI' Loidship has done me the honour to put under m, 
orderl) captured yc:aterday moming the Spanith frigate Santa Bncida, of 36 
gunt, aDd having on board 300 men, commanded by Don AotoDio Pillou. 
Thie frigate, lily Lord, m company with another callecl the Thetis, left Vera 
Crus on the ant of Augult last, aDd I had the good fortune to ran in with them 
both, OD the nening of the 16th inltallt, in latitude 44 deg. 1 min. N. loagi
cude u deg. ~J min. W. at eight P. M. the Naiad then a mgle lhip, and to 
which I immediately gave chue. Before midnight I discovered them to he 
veueI. belonging to the enemy aDd was joined by the Ethalion: when the daJ' 
broke I WiU also joined by the Alcnlcoe. when the Triton was discovered far 
astern still owing to the IUpcrior sailing of the latter ship: after a chiUc: whith 
lasted thirty two hour .. I ICt myaelf down u indebted for a DIGIt valuable 
capture. The two frigates at lCyen A. M. perceiving ThcmlClvel not m a state 
to withstand our IInited force, took different routc:a, upon which I made the 
EthalioD'l,igDalt to P"S the atemmost ship of the enemy, as she at that time 
cook the lead in point of lailing, and stand for and engage the, headmott._l, 
'Which was obeyed with that alacrit, b, Captain Young, that I make no doubt 
bllt she ha. exerienced a aimilar fate to her companion; but al the Santa 
JJrigida made a determinate push on the southern CO UrIC, a ICpar,llion of ca_ 
took place. The lau~r frigate of the enemy hniDg rounded Cape Finisterre 
on the morning of the 18th inltant, b, her fast .ailing, about five o'clock her 
Commander .hoyed le' very clOlC to the rockl of Monte Lora, that the Triton. 
'Who WI. first in pursuit, (Captain Gore being rcgardlell of every thing but 
closing with the enemy), Itruck upon the Aid rocu, going lCyen knOll ~t the 
time. I fear her damage i. conaiderable : howc:ver ahe wu IOOD off agam, ancl 
commenced an aninlated fire on the enemy. as did Captain Digby, with aD 

otlicer·like prescnce of mind, keeping in that dircdion to tut ofFthe entrance or 
Port de Vidre. At eight A. M. the three frigatea closed with the enemy amidat 
the rock. of Commarurto, at the entrance of Muros, when the colours were 
hauled down, and we fOUDd oUfle1vel all in foul ground together. A fortllnate 
breeze aprang up from the lIhore and we. were enabled to put the lIhips heads to 
the lCa, and began to shift prisoners, when a Spanish 6Cluadron, CODaiating of foar 
large shipa, one with a br0a4 pendant, came out of Vigo, with an intention 
J 1D1'POIC, of racuing the prize. This being the opinionl of Captainl Gore aod 
Digllt uo, every exertion wai made to secure the prisonen and get the ahipa 
under my commaDd ready to receive them; but on their perceiving n,y deter
mination, theT hore up and ran into Vigo. Li~ht and variable 'Windl have 
lept me It ill ID light of the !ipanish coalt, whi;;h " to daT one continued blue; 
and .. I waa aWllre of another W)lIadron of Spanish shIpS being in COrllnDa, 
hne thought it my duty to keep altogether for the prot,aion of the prize, 
which i. of immenlC 'Value, haYiD, on board '0400,000 doll .. 1, independent of a 
cargo of C'lual estimation, My companions in chalC, Captains GoreaDd Digby, 
make the most favourable report of the zeal and peraeverance of their reapetlin 
officers aDd crewI; and in juatice to the otlicen aDd ahips company I hne the 
honour to command, I can onl, aay, that their anxiety to get alongaide the 
enemy's frigatel, whilst aloae, was equal to what it WiU ~ftcrwards, when mJ' 
force became superior; and OD that, al on all former occasionl, J profited by 
the able assiatance of J. H. 'Manhall, nly fiNt Lieutenant, to whom I have 
given charge of the prize. I indose a Ii~t of killed and wounded on thie oc"
sion, either by shot or casualties. 

1 have the honour to be, h. IItc. IItc. w. PIER.REPOINT. 
!l"r;I.,..-One lCamln wounded • 
.111 ... 011. One lea maD killed; one petty otlicer and eight lCaDlen wounded. 
Stznt. Br;gitl.. Two lCamen killed; eight lCameu wounded. 

Rig"t B'II. Lord Bril!l.rt. K. B ~. t!J'., t!J' •• 

• Naiad, Triton, Alcmene, 
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LIGHT HOt:JilE'. ' 

Ta.uILATIO. ofll D,~niah Publication r,ltUiw 10 Three DeW Lights'. k ~ 
III tb, B",rau of tM Lund. 

H IS Majetty having been pleued to order, that to guide the navigation into 
ad out of the 1.aud, two fire. shan, as fonnuly, be kept up upou Nakke

bayed, near ElaiJIeur; ud one light OD the north cast .pire or tower of the 
pelau or cwtle of Croaborg, upon the lIUIIe plACe, or in the AIDe policillnl' 
where lighta were kept up in 177'1.; be it known, . 

That on the 13th April 1800. two fire.wm be light~d on tbe two towcn on 
Nallehoyed, and one light on the north ea!t Ipire ur tower of th. palace or 
cutlc of Ctonborg. 

Those fires and light are to be regulated by the ordinanceS of th. aut March 
17°5, and of the lit February 1779 ; 10 that in slIIIIlDer, or from Easter to 
:t.1ichaclmaa, they are to be lighted ODe bour after IDnset, and to burn till sun
rilC; ad in winter, or from Michaelmaa to Ea.ter, the), are to be: lighted h.a' 
aD hoUr after lunct, and to burn till Illnrise. ' 

It is hereby further made known that a chart of the poairion. and bearings of 
the fireaandlight, made Ollt in 177', with remark. to be observed by those who 
ail into or Ollt of the Laud in the ni'Sht time, i, to be had at his Majelt)'" 
Cuatom-HoUIC at the Laud for twelve ,livers. . 

Copenhagen. Given in the Royal WCIt India Guinea&cbCCIuer aDd General 
Cuatom-Houae-Ollice, the: 11th Januar), 18co. 

THE I.IClBT-Houn ,itnated on the Point of Lm4eIDeCSl, in Norway, not 
llrinC luflicieDdy elevated, nor dillCernible by d,ay, hi. Danish Majesty has thourhc 
plOper to eanae to be ereaed on the same scite a tower of ten yard .. or twenty 
feet. in height, painted white, upon whieR a fire, aa formerly, will be lighted Oil 
the ut day of Febrllary of the present year. 

The: Light-H011ll: of Multoc, oppoaite to LindCllle .... 1w not undergone anJ' 
chaDge. 

LORD NELSON. 

A superb Monument being to be ereSed in R .... as a mftllorable tribute.of 
gratitude to Lord NELION. hi. Lordship ha. written the following letter to the 
agent at Rome, who hal the condu61 of this bwioeu : 

,. D&A& Ira, .. l'a/.,. ... Dn. 19 • 
.. liir Charlea Hamilton ha. bem 10 kind to communicate to me the 

distinguitbed honour intended to me by the inhabilants, by yeu, and other 
profcuoR and admirers of the fille arts in Rome, to ere& a monument. 
1 have not words lullicient to expren myCcel.iDga, OB hearing that my aClion.' 
hue contributed to prcaerve the works whitb form the School of iine Ana 
in Italy, which the modc:rn GCltha wanted to Clrry o&" and denroy • 

.. That they m~y always remain in the ollly place: w~rthf of them
~ome, are ud will be my _ fervent wilhea, terethcr WIth the con.tanr. 
~o~ , 

.. Dear Sir, 
" Y 081' moat oltliged tenant; , 

.. .BR.O!O;1 B biELSO& 

.... ~DIIII. 801.111. Q 
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CAPTAIN HAMILTON, OF THE SUI.'llIZt. 
.. nil, 8~";_" 'l"_, 1-;'" 7'1. of N ... 1199 • 

.. In obedience to an order of the Honoorable 'louse of AlICIDblr, I beg leaye 
to inclose you 1 ,op), of a lletOlution of the House, which paued uDaniiDoMl,. 
on Wednesday, the 6th inltant; ad pennit _ to UIW'C TOU that 1 trlDmUt it 
with the greatclt IItidaaioD • 

.. I bave the hO.D!IIlr to be, 
.. With much re.,.,.!, Sir, 

.. Your moat obedient hu.hle servaut • 
.. JAMES LEWIS." 

. .. H_V JlII""'~, "._.." Y HMI. 1799-
Cl IlIIIOI.VaD, 1UII. CON • 

•• That, .. a teatimon; of the hiJrh aetlle thi. H_ entertain of the eatn
erdimr,. gallantry and abilit), di.ptayed by ('.pram Edward Hamilton, in 
att.acking and cutting out of Porto CoWollo hiI Majelt}''a late o1Hp Hemlione, .. 
enterprize surpaMecf by none in this I[Iorioui war, the R.ceiver·Gcueral be 
direS:ed to remit to the agent the AIm of three hundrccl lUiDeaa, for the purcM. 
of a sword, to be presented to Captain Hamilton. 

" OIlDIIlID, 
.. 1'hlt the Clerk of the HODle do trlDmUt to Captaia HlDIlltOD a cOPT of 

the laid RelOlution. 
.. By the Houae. • 

.. JAMES LBWlS. Clerk to the .a.-bly." 

:NAV .~L PILLAa.. 
The following Committ.ee are to decide upon the merits or the eeven1 design. 

olf'cred for the Naval Column, aDd to .uporint.nd ill execution. 
Earl SPlNen, FiNt LortJ oftl., Jl4.;r4/". 
The Right Hon. WILLlAII PlTT, MMt,.. of IN Ctrper4liM of ,A, 

'T ri.n, HOIlSl. 
Sir AIIDllaw SNAPE HAIIMOND, Cmrlfnl/,r'" ., MtIi'u:,'" N~ 
Sir PETall PAllltn, Bart. Jl4.i,Jo/ IIu Flut. 
The HOD. SAIIUIL B"allINoTolI, G",~rJ ytI.. Mllriau. 
EYAIf NEUAN, Eeq. s,<rcl4" oftlu .lair"",. 
GaoRoE Ron, Eeq. Snrll4"D/tlu 'T"41111,_ 
The GovlaNoa ofthe BANE OrENOL" NO. 

The CBAlltllAII of the EAIT INDIA COIIPA".,; 4IJ1 
AJ.IXAIIOEIl DAVISON, Eeq. 'TrMlllrlr. • 

A model of a colCIINlstatue two hundred and thirty feet high. elecuteci aher 
the school of Michael Angdo, hM beeD made by Mr. Fluman, and lent to the 
ueasurer, Alexander DavilOn. Br;tI/M;4 ~ D;"'ilU Pr""i"", ,ri_pi.t. appean 
in larjP;e letter. on the baec:. It i. propoeed to ereel: this noble n.tue of Bribnnia 
on Greenwicb Hill. Mr. Fluman h151ubliehed an ingenious pamphlet, with 
plat .. descriptive of his original and hal ideal:" The summit of Greenwich 
Hi)!," sa,.. the emineat arti". ·'appear. to be: the beat situation for tla. Naval . 
MOIIUDlcot, from the followiag colllidcratiwu: the gradation of leeJIery rrQIR 
the Thamea, ri.iog with the fine architeaure and porticoeof chit pAt Naval 
Hoapital of the country, continued with the bigh grouod and wood&, alid COD
ncCled by the Ob6crvatory, with IQ~ a finiah would a4'0rd IlDbli..,ity of protpcl!l 
DOt to be equalled in any other place. Bcsid.., iu vicinity to IDd viaibility in the 
high part. uf LoacioD and it. coviron.. to the IOUth and el;fl it would 111011 
likd, be seen as far as the Se. It is allO to be remembered. that the Port of 
the Mctropolia, i. the grut port of the whole kingdom; th.u the Keut road ia 
the iugresa to l.ondon from Europe, Asia, "nd Africa; and that, a. GncDwicla 
Hill i. the place from wheuce the longitude it taken, the Monumeot would" 
like the firet Mile It_ ill chc Cil.r oC Ilome, be the poiut from whiela tht wodd 
would be IIICMUrcd," 
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• At .~ OD the &Eth or Febrnry, the Fairy and Harpy ID COIIIpaDr, the 
CoMelieR Rock N. E. lve or aix mUct: at balf pat "- 1&11' a JrreacJa 
~; at _, brolllht har to allioD; at ~ quarter put tJ.rw the enemy cnIIIII 
irmg, an4 made I&il to the N. aDd B. :-refitted, and macle I&n after her. At a 
fl1Iarter put 'm. let the eteering .. ib ; the enemy heaving np to the N. aDa W. 
MacIe the Ha~y'1 sigual, (d pae, Captain H. Bazc1yJ to pin the wiDd of her. 
Atf-r. NW from tlie matt-head. three IUaJlge sail, made the Signal for &Il 
Gemy.; whidl repeated with a po neft five minutes, .. did the Harpy A 
~ paaf .. r tlie CIIGllY bore lip i twelltr milium put foar made the ,!pal 
10 CDg.ge, as coming lip with tbe CllClnll half put roar, Rogndaae N. N. B. 
Ilia or '"ell mitc., made the preparatol")' sipal to rake the enemy. Half put 
,lw, the Chace w. the Harpy W. by S. light bree:lee I at I,. .. , the three .. 11 
Mill" or Iyc mila before tbe lee beam i wind S. S. W. half past n:61, mad, 
die pri'late lignal to thc Ibipa to I_ad, whidl ther did lIot anlwer; at •• 
..,oIle bia l\.lajclC,', ship La l.oire, and pointed out the Chace to Capeai. 
Newman then a glln and a half Ibat on our weather CJuUler; tacked iD COlll

pliaDce with his orde.... At t .. epoke the R,meur, tacked oecaslOllaJly I 
,uarter puc __ La Loire, and Rlilleur. firing their how pn. at the Chace
'1 he _y tacted at half put Mm. and getting dose iD with the Save. 
Jllanch, I IIIIIrt a.!lion commenced between her and La Loire. About twcnty 
DUnllta before ",",w, pye the enemy our hroadtide on paseinlt. which repeated 
011 the other t ... ck; tevcnl gIInl firing from the batteries, the Railleur, In4 
Harp" _ weU .. La L"ire, occasionally engaging the enemy; wha at half pllt 
... 'truck her coJoan, and proved to be the PaD ... a DeW" French frigat •• ol 
46 ~ IIId JL:> men, (rolD St. Maloea." , 

WRECK OF THE SCEPTRE MAN OF WAR.. 
ne fallowing is a list of the Ollicen aC the Sceptre who were either I&"ea 

from the wreck of that ship on the 5th or November 1799, or were OIIlbore" 
the time of the accident: 

Lieutenants James Pengelly. Thomas Tuder Tucker, HOII. Alexander JaD" 
Ind ---Douglae, olthe Marines; Jahn Bury, Surgeon; J. Dredge. Puner, 
Lieutenant N. J. Willoughby. innlid; R. Smart; Wm. Dredge, 10v~lid& 
B. W. M'Gibban, MarinCl, dicto I Mr. Jlmes Shaw. Muter', Mate; Jamea 
Sphyns. Midshipman j J. H. Buddle. ditto; SttpheD Papham, ditto; Jam .. 
Pettel, ditto ; Cha .. W. Chalmen, ditto; John ThompiOD, ditto; the Rn. 
Thom .. Tringham, Chaplain; Mr. Bouell, Carpeater: IIId 109 SCIIIlCIIllld 
Marines. ' 

The foUawing af&cen wne IInfortUDatelylott : 
Captain Valentine l!dwardl; J.icutenant Munn. and I.ieatenlDt Bartlctt I 

Mr. Edward Bone. Master; Mr Alezander Buter, Gunner; Mr. RobinlOD. 
Boatlwatn; Mr. Barlow, Mr. W. Eelward .. Mr. T. OilesKilburlle.and Mr. 
J-Tucker. Midshipmen; and about do :l_en aDd Marinea. 

WRECK OF THE BRAZEN SLOOP. 
011 the 25th of JaDDlIT, between three and fOllr o'dock in the morning, the 

Imen doop of war, mountiDg 18 gun., commmded by Captain HAN'ON, wa. 
ill I pl. of wind driven on IIw RNb, near N_III"IhI, and lOOn afterwaids 
tIuhCd to piecca, by the mence of the w~vet. The wreclt, when it was di .. 
cOftl'Cd abollt ICyeD in the morning, exhibited a most melancholy and distrClling 
Kene. Mloy or the crew who had got on rafta, and on diJFerent pana of the 
Rp, _e teeD ItnIggling with the cODteading billow., bat ill vain ... it was at 
Ihe time of high water, and when no ueiatance coald be given them from the 
thorc. TIu! Lieutenant and Parter, who were escellent Iwimmere, stripped. 
MId attempted to Ill'" themtelvcl by tbat mcaDl; but having swam till the, 
were ahauted, they _It, and wne lCen no more: and it i. painful to rdate, 
that the whole of the crew, consisting of -laO perlOn., one only exeepted, 
perished.. At the ebbing of the tide the Ibore wal co"ued with dead bOdie., 
_ida ware pieW up anel ,ue into waJlODl _ from NewbaOfCII tor chac 
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purpose. ThemlD who was .mI praerve4 himtelEby tJac help or a tnnIn, 
or ~"id, DIed for launching a boat frolB a .hip, and wu drawn up the ClifF by a 
machine co"strollled for that humlne purpose:. He wu 10 much emaust,cd, 
that it WaB a considerable time before he reconred luflicieotly to aped. to be 
undentood. 

The Bralleo had the day berore taken a prize ofF the hie of 'Wigbt, and scnt 
.her to Pon.mouth, under care of &evcn of the crew, who thereby fortunatel, 
cacapell &he dreadful and fatal dilUter. 

The rollowinr: letter, dated Lt'U,,,, Feb. 3, IolYI," The seaman whom Pro.,;
deuce 60 elpecially favoured in hi. elcal'~ from the wreck of the Brazen IIoop of 
war. as mentioned above, il named ]trnJIiJJ Hi/I. He was dnfted from the 
Ca..".fort frigate on board the ill-fated ship. on her aailing from PortslIlouth, 
ooly ten day. before ahe met the melancholy ditla.ter. HilI, on that night, had 
the mid.watch, and waa relieved about two in the momin" hut did not go to 
hi, hammock till Four. At five he was alarmed by the atn"king of the ahip 
(but had heard no lOundings called), and hastened on deck with his jacko!t and 
'rowse" in hi. hand, which on .eein~ the state of the .hip, h. ca.t away, and 
auisted iD cutting the weather &broud. to release the maID and millen masts, 
which WCDt over by the board, Ilut without any good efFed, as the ship wa,. 
br the violence of the wnee, almost inRtantly hove on her aide, and darJied to 
,)JecR He then gtlt on the main-mast. and reuined hi, .ituation until a gun
alide presented it&elf to hi8 reach, which he embraced, and clung to it till it 
floated him on .bore. The stem post, with two of the gun I, driftl"d on shore: on 
Wedneeda,.; a .mall part of her .ide wa. carried by the tide btyond the Eastent 
rier, and the (ore part rcmaincd near the ro~k on which she .plit. The ere .... 
cODeilting of leamen drafted from .hip. that had been paid olf'. it il suppo!ICd did 
Dot po'IC~' amongst the.,.. Icn than 50001. in cash and bill.. Between thirty and 
forty of the dead bodies have: becn picked up near Newhaven, twenty-nine of 
lI'hich were buriC'd on ~aturllay afternoon in a opot of grollnd adjoining the 
church-yard of that place. Coiiua were provided for them all by order of the 
Admiralty. 

" Captain Hamon'. widow, who;' far adnneed in Iter pregnancy, has ex ... 
prC's~cd a strong desire to ace the remains of her hu.band; in ,onaequence oE 
which a reward has been offered for the recovery of hi, body, which i, diatiD
gui~hablc by an anchor marked with gunpowder on onc of h;, arm •. 

.. The relative. of a youth of distindion. who was amongst the sufFerers, are 
equally oolicitou. for a light of hi, remawe, and oiler for their produclion a 
reward of fifty pou~d5." 

Perl,,,,.,,tT., :1 .. " '0. Thi, day a mo~t melancholy acddent happ<"ned here;
A hoat with tigilteeo persons in it was oyeract near rho! White Buoy, on its 
pa'S3l1;e to the Venerable, lying at St, Hden'.. Those who unfortunately 
peri'hed were, B. C. Meredith, Lieutenant of the Maria:es; Mr. Stokes, "Iid
"'iipman; tcn seamen, three boys, ~lId one woman, all belonging to the ahove 
ahip Two mcn wcre happily saved. Qlle of them preserved himaelf by means 
of a trunk belonging to an officcr, who fortullately avoided sharing the fate of 
the ahove persons by getting out of the boat only. few minutes before it left the 
SAlly Port. 

The two seamen saved from the Yenerable·. boat. and pkked up by the I'D
dable exertiollf of a wlJerryman, heing bro,,;!,ht on shore, were inlmediatcl,. 
IIttended by Mr, Sharp, surgeon, in B,·oad·.trret, who, by his pencverance, 
restored them both [0 society, H~ re,tort·" onc by an emetic. and the otber b,. 
the process prescribed by the Humane Sllciety. 

The following j. an e~!r,R from the intercepted letter, among other., of 
Gen~r.1 Kleh., to the Pi"'c1ory: 

.. I know all the imror~aTlce nf the po'", ion of F.gypt. r used to uy in 
Europe, that this country Wd' for Fral'ce the point of fixture, hy mean. of whieh 
Bhe might move at will the commerrjJI ~)"'t<1lI of every quarter ofthe globe; 
but 10 do this effectually, a powl"rfullevcr i. r~quired, ~nd lhat lever is a Navy. 
OurJ bll •• "isl"'! Since that period, every thing ha. changed; and peace with 
the l'otte is, ill my Opillioll, the only apewcnt that holds out to UI a DlcthllU of 
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fairly getting rid or an enterprizc DO loDger capable of attaining the objcc!l for 
which it wu andrrtaJu!n. 

The officers 'and sailor. belonging to the American ahips in the port of London 
on Sunday the 16th inltaDt, paid a tribute of re'pea to their deceaeed friend 
General WaehingtoD, by attending at St. John's Church, Wapping, drC8&Cd iD 
unl mourning. . 

EAST INDIA REPORT. 

ACCOUNTS from Indiutate, that in the month of Augult lalt the Trinca. 
malee sloop of war, oC 16 guns, commanded by Lieutenant John Roe, engaged a 
~rench frigate of a4 gune, for the apace of two hours, in the Straits oC Babel
mandel. The aaion' wu 10 heroically maintained on the part oC the Britilh. 
ha"inJr laid her.elf clo", on the quarter of the enemy, that both Yeucl, unfortu. 
nately blew up, and the whole of the respeaive "rews perished. The Trincoma
lee and Comet were ICnt'from Bombay to join Commodore Blanket's squadron. 
and fell in with two French whip. in the Persian Gulph, of very luperior force; 
one of them '11''' bown to be the Pearl, Natinnal frigate, which had beeu 10 !onll' 
cni.ing in the Indian:!eu. The Briti.h Ihip .. from the great superiority of 
the enemy, we are informed, rather wished to avoid an acHon; but they were 
placed in such a critical situation, the enemy having the advantage of the w.ind, 
chat they could Dot poaib!y escape: and considering that the. valuable trade 
from BUIIOfah wal likely to IOlfer materially Cram their cruising in those parts, 
they determined at length to risque an aaion. The Comet en~aged the Pearl 
"ery warmly, and the TriDcomalee the other French ship, which mounted ~4 
luns. The aaion, which was desperately fought, lasted two hour&, when both 
ble,v up. The other National ve_l, seeing the fate of her consort, nude sail 
from the Comet. The cause of thillamentable disaster is not precisely acco\'nrcd 
for, a. every man on board both abips perished in the explosion, The Com~t 
hoisted out her boalS to afford all the auhtan,c in her power, but nothing could 
be picked up but pieces of the wreck. 

hI.. 19. Yelttrdaya Court of DireCiors DE the East India Company wa5 htld 
at the India House, lVhen Captain Nathaniel Spens wauworn into the command 
of the ship Neptune, burthC1l1aoo tons, consigned to China direa. 

The Eollowing COllImandcr. a'ttended. the Court of Diredors ye~terda1, and 
lOOk their final leave, previous to their being dispatched according to theIr 
respeaive destination., "iz. Captain George i:itevens, of the Cerel; l 'aptain 
A F. W. Swinton, of the Lady Burges; Captain Bruce Mitchell, of the Mar
quis Wellesley; Captain Robert Spottitwood, of the Lord Nelson; Captain 
John Blooke Sampson, of the Earl of St. Vincent; and Captain JaDles Ludovic 
Grant, of t~ Brunswick. 

The l.ord WalsiDgham, Captain Smales, is ordered to be at Graveaend on the 
25th of Deltt month. 

The Ihipl Butterworth, Henry GlaS8poole,l1laltcr, 390 tons; New Euphratel, 
Lawrence Frazer, aSI ton&; Favourite, Geurge Kerr, :l70 tons; Ellegood, 
Chriatopher Diclr.son, 317 tons: Kingston. Thomas Denni" :l87 tons; were 
permitled to proceed on the Southern Whale Pi"bcry. . 

The V.derwriters have ajtl'ced to give C.lptain Jame. Sturrock, .lDd crew, of 
tloe Ship PUf!luit, live pound. per ccnt. on the value of the ship and cargo, for 
their ~nt defence against a French privateer of contiidc:ralile forte, on the 
fifth of January last. 

The expedition fitted out from Bombay, for the purpose of maintaining the 
Island of Pcriln, in the Straits of &bclmandcl, has been ably cDudu~ed b, 
Li~teDant-Colonel Murray. ' Thi.l'ositioD. notwithstolnding in st<ril,ty, ;1 or 
Ileal UDponau'-C from lhe lliae and Clt'ellenclI of ill harbollr. 
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PLYMOUTH R.EPOR.T, 
FR.OM JANUAR.Y 15 1'0 PEB~UAJt.Y so.' 

'ft. IS. Wind N. W. Clouely. Arriyed from a cnrile the Syfph Ifoup of 
war, Captain Damwood. A leaman 01 the .wtion, from elrceseiYe jo, at the 
nr)' hOlloarable acquittal of Captain Searle, the ofliceu. leamen, and marines. 
et that ship. drank so much liquor, that he £ell, fradwed hie skull. and di~ 
ia.tantly. Verdia. A";t!.,,,J Milt/,. Sailed for Torbay, the Neptune, 98 gllD" 
aDd the Trillmph, 74. Rear-Admiral Collingwood. AI., the Speedwelllugger, 
uad GeorJ!e ,utter, f<lr Guemsey. Went illto the Soud, the A1cm-. 33 guns, 
Captain Digby. and Renard, IS guna, Captain Spicer. Orden ume clowa cilia 
.,. ror all ,hips ready for sea to proceed ror Torbay dirctily. 

16. Wind N. W. CI·,ady. Reporu baYiDg been indullriously circalat~ 
that the FreDch fleet.were at _ with their au"iliariet the Spaaiartb, it _ma 
aect'tlllary to contradi.! it, al the combined Sceta were at anchor in BrClt wacu 
Ihe 10th iDlltant, and not the least appearance 0' their MiliDg at that period. 
Letter. receiyed this day from the Fowey ClItter, LieutenaDt Derby. lUte, that 
lIIe arriyed life the :&4th ult. in Croolthaven, a!'ter Itrilting OD tbe Saints Rocb 
the 18th alt and making mach water. She wal driven iDto the Bay of Bileat'. 
"'ort of provisions. and leaky; but by a fortuoau ,lWt of wiDd, ahc bore ., (or 
lrelllnd, aad got NIe iato Crookhayen Bay • 
• 17. Wind N. W. Great FIl,. Last night there wal a hot prea iD Catwatu 

alld the Pool, when several useful hands were picked up. This morning a bnat 
with armed men boarded the David, ju~t arrived from Oporto, with WiDt .. 
Ilarted two bUlts, drank their fill. alld took out the mate and two _en; 
carried them into the Sound, and put the mate on the Red Spill buoy. IIld tbll 
two acamen OD anolller buoy, where they remained exJlOlCd to the waah of _ 
till d~y-break, when fortuDately the master 0' a stone barge, going dowa the 
"arbollr for Catwater. IIW their distressed situation, lent his boat and took them 
.fr, almost benumhcd with (old. Nn idea whatever bat been fOrmed who tbe 
inhuman yillainl were to be guilty of tIIch an aa of atrocity. Went iuto dock. 
the Atlas, 98 gunl, Captain JODes. She it math damaged in her bottom b, 
beating 10 violently on the reef. of St Nicholaa hlaad. 

18. Wind S. E. Cloudy. Came in the Embden • .from New York, detained 
lIy Ihe Mtrcury frigate. Thi. day were I~ndtd fro:n the Calcutta F.alt India
man, retaken by the Glmmore and L 'Amiable frigates off'Madeira. ahellt fifty 
l.aloCar seanlen. sick. ,hey are lodged in the (,hina Hot .. e as an HospitaL ThCf 
appear to suffer very much from the coldness of the climate. 

19. Wind S. W. Rain. Paqed up this morning, with. part of the lITew· 
Iollndland fleet. the Mercury frigate. Arrived the AmelicaD brig Franklia. 
cakeD by tbe J\lIiaDce French priy,ueer, and retaken by tile ExcelleDt, 74 gan .. 

so. WiDd N. SIIOW and -Frost. Arrived the North Star, from St. Micbacl·., 
with fruit, taken by a French privateer, and retaken by the Urania, 44 gllJll, 
Captain Towry. Arrived also the Hope, from Newfoundland for Poole. ~he 
npcrienced dreadful weather on her paasage. Sailed tlte Speedwell la,,", aDd 
George cutter, with a fleet for Jersey. 

al. Wind N FrOl't and Snow. Sailed for Torbay, the Alcmene. sa gun., 
.c.ptain Digby. Arrived from BourdeaUlt, the Fredag, Overfodisherd, with 
brandy; and \\'ilIiam, Anchor, from Newfoundland. Also tbe Falkende, 
Chriltiln. bouDd to Altona, d(tained and ~ellt in by one of our crlliaer.. Sailed 
lor St. M .. loes, the Active cartel, having on board General Defoumeauz, and 
several Frcnch paucngen, fronl Guadaloupe, sent home on parole of honwr. 

u. Wind S. E. ('loud. and Rain. Sailed the SpY, 18 gunl, C.ptaia Hay. 
Gn .. erui.e. Also for Torbay, the Meg.ra fire ship, Captain Weit, to joia 
Adlnird Gardn~r's iltet th .. re, thiny one sail of the linc, belidCII frigates. 
Anlvc4 £Iom ltiaaak. the Spitfire, 14 ,una. Cartaia SCJ1IlOIII', widl a ma 
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DMR. Hawl &er1l, rro(D Batni., with tpica, A:c. mppOled Dutch property. 
worth 1$0,0001. n.cre are aft ..u more ell" &heir p-se of the _ clue uti ........ 

SI. WiDd S. Blows a Gale, with Rain. 
\l4. Wind w. Fair. Arrived the Eurydice, ~ J'IDIt Captaia Talbut, .... 

HaYick, IS gull, Captain Bartholomew, from a cruiSe. 
IS. 'Wind W. Cloudy, with Rain. PalKd up the Gdatea, 3' pa., 

eapuin Byag, with the nluablc Cork convoy, Eor the DowDI. Thi6 day three 
lnaIdrcd priaonen in the French priooa, mostly neutral" entered into the divi'lio.
of marina at thl, port. ArriYCd the J ohD cartel, Singletoa, &om SL lI4aloe ... 
She carried Ofti' Prench prilOUCIJ of w .... 

a6. Wind S. W. Rain, with Cloua Arrived the Warrior, '1. fIlM, 
Olptain Tyler. from Torhay. Came in trom Milford Haven. the Lonw. 
Packet _d shi,. Lieutenant Fegen, with a CODVOY. Arrived two brig<' wita 
.. ilia ud braDc!ie .. pr~e. to the ADIOD. 44 lans, CaptaiD Durham, aud_ 
American, recaptured by the Amethyst, a6 gunl. Clptain Cookc. ' 

27· Wind N. W. Flyiag Cloud.. RaiD. ArriYed wrr leaky from 1*r. 
haven, lrelancl, &he Fower euuer, i_teoant (;erby. She struck on the SaiDtl 
Rock. the 19th alt; ud makiDg much water she bore away for Ireland, and got 
into Beerhaven Bay short of provisiolllo Arrived the Voltipur, III guo.,; 
Captain Shortland. She aperienceddreadfuJ weather, and had 0119_ willlld 
overboar" 

d. WinclS. Cloudy. Arrived the Earl St. Vincent IChOODer, Lieutennt 
SIai&h, from Rear-Admiral Duclr.worth, wilh diapatcha, which were forwarded 
b, espraa. ArriYed from Torbay, the Damer, z8 gun., Captain 'Cobin. Ar
rived &om the coast of France, the Sheerna., 44 guus, Captain CardeD. 

S9. Wind S. Cloudy. Arriwcd the John IIHl Sarah eartd, from Brest, witla 
twenty Eqlieh priaoDen; amongat which were Mr. G. Joad, Mr. Fi4ler, alii 
Mr. H.re. pauengel"l in -cbe Genel'OUI Planter, Captain Smith, with a valuable 
cargo or Davalltorea, Cor J amaicll. She wu captured the lit instant in latitude 
49 degrea, longitude 13 d~reel Welt, by L 'Ee!e French printeer. of Board" .. ", 
si gun .. and J6::. men. L Bole was to cruiie for .ix weeks bctween longitude 
IS cSegrecs to SO drgrees Welt. and Crom latitude $ I degrecs te 47 degreel 30 
miautn. AI the Genemll' Planter waa going into Breat the Blh iostaat (afta 
"ting abont for teyen day.), La Bruille French corvette, of ao guns. and 170 
_, (rom the Isle of frauce, with nearly a million 01 apede, Itruclr. on some 
NCa, aDd bilged. She lOOn went over, parted, and one hundred and thirty-tw. 
of her crew wcre drowned; thirty-eight of the olicer. and ahips comp:lDy were 
_Md by the exertiDllt 01 Captain Smith and the people "f the Genuoa. 
Plaater. who, though going iato lIn enemy'. port prilbnen of war, generou.', 
aDd hllJlUlDcl, atepped forw ud in the diltrelled eituatioD of La Bruille aad her 
ahip's company to live them, though t'ncmiea. This gaUolot condud struclr. tbe 
French Coaunandant at Bleat 10 forcibly, as a trait of the feeling and hUlllanitY' 
of British _men, that he inataatly ordered the otlicers, paaaengen, and crew of 
the GCHrous Pl&Dtcr for England. with exchaoge. They arriwcd &his day .. 
above recited i a very propel complimeat to British apirit, bumanit'l, aad geac. 

rosi;'. Wind Variable, Fair. Came in the Nymph. of Newfoundlaad. for 
Puole, captured by the famoUl L'!gyptien French privatcer, aad recaptured by . 
the BCiLulieu and ADlethylt &igatel. Sail{d the Clyde, •• ,unl, Captaia 
CunniD,ham. OD a cruiie. Arrind Crom a crnile, the Plymouth lugger, 18 gun .. 
Licotenaat ElIiot, od Vokigeur, 18 guns, Captain Shortland. Sailed fOl' . 
Toruy, the Ceotaur,14 guna, Captain Marlr.ham. Alto OD a cruise, La Loire • 
... 1'111", Captaia NewmaD; 1.a kailleur. r8. Captaia ~r~uand; and Danai! 
:1104. CapniA Lord Proby; le look tor a frigate IDd corvette a convoy from :it. 
Maloca fer Breat. The fait Miling ship corvttte loa Bourdelois, :l4 guns, now ill 
dock, i._illiooed, .nd'ri~ea to Captain "&IIby. She WI. captured bT l.a 
a.: .. l~ire, 44 guaa, Capcaill Twytdea, aCt.- a long chase ef Corly.dght 
hours. flbc had beat all our cruisen during the preseot war, and neued bct' 
_Den at Bourdeaus one miUion 5tCI"lln" havin, captured in four rear. nearly 
eac huadrccl aA4 siIl1 priIct. 
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31. Wind W. N. W. Fair. ArriftCi the Naiad,.sB guIIl, Captaia Mumy. 
from a cruise, and the Galatea, 36 guD" CaptaiD BJDg, &fier cODvoying the 
v.luable Cork fleet .afe to the Down" Sailed for the Cove of Cork, the Die:. 
",tor, 64 guna, Captain J. Hardy, and the Rocbutk, 44 gUDI, Captain B1ICbanaa. 
with the 46th (or :;outJi Devon) regiment of foot on board. Saile4 the LondoD 
Pac'faet, IS guDa, Lieutenant Fegen .. with a convoy for Swansea. Arrived tho 
Ha9Jck,IB gUDI, Captain BartholomeW', with the CourageUJ: French privateer. 
of lix gun. aad 44 mCD, her prize. Alao the La'ViDia, from Cork. 

Fd. I. Wind W. Cloudy. Letten rec.i.,ed here this day state, that lut 
Thundaya French cutter privateer, of IS guns, had captured off the port of 
Poole a brig and sloop deeply laden, and had carried them off for the coast of 
France. Letters datcd December 8, 17991 from Mr. Prior, purser of his 
Majesty'. frigate Solebay, of lZ gunl, S20 m.n, Captain PoynUi (nepheW' of 
Earl Spencer, fint 1.ord of the Admiralty), from Kinglton, Jamaica, mentioq 
tbe foHowing'Very gallant aploit performed by the oflicers and ship's compaay 
.,r that frigate.' Captain P. undemanding that four French corYettei, d«ply 
Jaden witli nl'9al and military stona, from Rochfort to St. DominJo, were at 
ancbor off Cape Tiheroon, gallantly relOlnd to cut them out. in which attempt 
Captain P. luc:cceded as tompletely as hil most sanguine wiahco .could promilt'. 
He brougbt the Solebay to bear Ob them, and boarded in all dinaion. with his 
boats in the moat intrepid style; cut their cablel, and brought off the whole 
squadron; 'liz. 

L'Egyp:ien 
A Corvette 
A Brig Corvette 
A Ditto 

Guns. 

100 
ICO 

Gunl - 70 $20 Men. 
They arrjvcd with the Solcbay at Jamaica amidet the acclamation I of th.,QI8nda 
of spec51aron lSacmblcd on the lIecauon, and landed five bundred prilOnera at 
Kingston Q!!ay. 

2. Wind S. W. Blow. a Gale. Last night the Three Brotben letter of 
marque, of 12 guns, from this place for Jamaica, with a valuable cargo. ill 
turning out of Cat\\'3tel' into the Sound, missed ltays, and went aohore on the 
Cobler's Reef, where she bilged, and feU on her broadaide; her masta were cut 
away to lighten her, and the offic~r. and crew got .arc ashore on the Mount 
Batten aide. This nlorning she was towed alongaide the Vic!lualling-Oflico 
pier, by means oC some Trawl boats, and now lies full of water. 

l. Wind W. Moderate. This day arrived the Indefatigable, 44 gunl, 
('apt~in Curzon, from a cruize. Alao from a cruize, the Conftitution cutter; 
and Georgc doop, from Waterford, with a cargo of bacon, buater, Bcc. for this 
port. 

4- Wind W. Fine Day. Sailed La Renard, 18 guns, Captain Spiaer, on a 
cruise, La Bourdelois, that fa.t .ailing corvette, is commisaioned, and the 
rommand given to Captain Manby. Arrived a French privateer, La Coura
~ellx, of 6 guns and 44 men, prize to the Havick, 18 guns, Captain Bar-
tho!omew. . 

s. Wind E. S. E. Arri.,cd from Pttersburgb, with hemp and iron for the 
Dock· Yard, tl:e Hor.c, ~eatoD. Also the Terpsichorc, 3" guns, Alcmcnc 3a. 
and 'I hame, 32.. S~Jied tbe Triton, 3" guns, aud Venturicr, 18,00 acruizc. 

6. Wind £. Cloudy. Arrived the l:itag, 32. guns, Captain Yorb, from a 
cruize. Also the G!cllmore, 36 guna, Captain ~, from Cork, Fairy IS. 
Harr'Y 18, :.uffisante 16, and Sunflower 14,hom a cruise. Arrived the Swon. 
with "inc alld brandy, prize to the Alcmene, 36 gunl, Captain Digby. Sailed 
for the [)OWIlS, the liheernesa, 44 gllns, Captain Carden. Arrived from the 
Coa't of l'ran~e to rdit, the Anion, 44 guna, Captain Durham, and the Boa ... 
d,cca, '44, C .. ptaill Kc .. te&. ::i;Iiled the 'friton, 3s guns, Capt;U.u Gore. OD .. 

cfuilC. 

I 
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,. ". ......... ~.BIowt Had. Arriftd ITn_, Harper, l1li*:", ' 
He fell la witla, two ~ .. B. of rile BdJllOlle~'La Loire; 48 ganl, CaptaiIJ 
.......... La 1WIIeir, .a, Captaia TvqIllDd. Tbey had in eompanrth~ 
prise, La PUIu, 44 pt aDd 3$0 mea, W:eD 0~1 lix houn after ehe left St. 
MaloeI, after I .eH·foaPt c!oe aDd nanniDg aaion of t.o hoUR; the i, quite 
DeW, ..... craiIc, ad _ boaDd lar Brat. aDd fr_ theD« for the Mau:' 
~ HIIJICI' ... ~ - board L. PaD ..... Ihe ~ .. IDUch -bled. her 
.. ~ ........ tU aide, ItaDliinr ud ruuaiD, rigiDg aDd IiliJacut fa 
ribJlaa.. ~. II:II'COI)' a b~ or bowliac left. The wiucl blcnrin, barcl it 
-i. S. ~. La Lair-. LJ PllJae.aull La lltilIeur ban awa)' fltr PaImouda. aau.l 
Uraaia.44 gnna, Captain T01rr7, IIDlcruiec. . 

.. Wla4 s. Eo JIIowJ H4rd, ,..,. Puee4 by, .. im a _ "lad, A~ 
Sir 4. Gu!JIw. ~ .. i&h "'CP~-c,.o ...u of ~ 1iDc, .aDd ICKRl fripta MII 
CIIIUDo 

9. W"lIIcI S. E. Blow. Hard, Fair. ArriYed the PairJ, .a pal, Iis
po ...... CaptaiD BonoD, aDd the Hlrpy bn"t, 18 thirt,.-tWo pound CIrrOnadea, 
Captain BuCl7, both mach dama,ed, blYiag 'f~1eD. in with La Pallai prniou 
to .., ., .. b,l .. Loire, li.c. au4 'PI~ a IPOIt gallant a4i0a for DIU' 
~ Jaa., It,. which ~ La J.oirc fell in .idlllu. In thinaequal CODtat the
Noye sJqq .. fIi Wfr 1Jere mllch damartd: tM Fairr bad 10111' ICIIIICD killf:do 
Captaia illlrtOD ~ Mr •. Hugli~ hIw, WOIIaIW in the &rID,".
lIIiWlCQ J ... " H!lCltJ. CNUI killed, aDd w" wouacle4. 

10. Wind E. S. B • ..,.. HanI, Fair. Arri'ftd the Alert cutter, with • 
Ject from th. Qowna; Mcrcariu, &om Malar. for AltoDa; aDd Penewrance, 'otb.I,·fnID Loadoa. ArriYCll tile Behej' cartel, from SL MaloeI, wher. 
Ibe bad ~ detalDed three daya, that lIle ehollld DOt give aD,. aCcouDt to oar 
cnieer. er the lliling of La PaUl. for Bred. WeDt ,oat of dock, the AtIa~ 
91 gum. Captain Joneai 1114 Pi""d, 41, Captala T. B. Manin. Weat into 
iIoc:k, the Marlboroup. 141111H. Captain 8Otheb" .. 41"erriblc.14t Ca~ 
WolIeley, to reiL '. 

11. Wincl L ~ £. ClouJ. 
u. Win4l N. a.. Cold. WeDt up the har1tow,tlao Aum, 44 ....... Captala 

J)uriwa. Cuac iD. ~: up alto, the Glco~, '" 111111, l:aptaiD Dui', l~ 
rdit. Lettera &om La . t*pD', Lieutenant R.a,D« (Prise CommlDdcr). 
daled Pc_co the 8th ialtaDt, ItIte her arrinl in G.lYUI Lake. totally cIii
lIIutcd. She _ capci1re4 raea&" the Senra leJauda, bet,;-COIl 8L M.loa .. cl 
Morlais, after 11 c!Gc MiioD of two.1Ioan. She Ioet Ut, meD killed aDcl 
wOlllldcd. OD the arriftl of the letter to Mr. P. Symoad .. broker to Captaill 
N_ of La Loire, he waited on Admirallir T. PaWcr. who inuaecliatel, crier_ Le y~, .8 pII', captain Sherd.d, with a I1Ippl,. of tptri _d 
__ acc.:-r IIOI'a CD ....... cc. She eaiW, this aftenlooa wida a fail' 
~cL 

13. Wind Eo N. Eo C~. Arrhecl the Iobcartel, from M«1aix, which 
place Ihc left ,ateniar momml' . 

14- WiDd E. N. Eo Pair. LlIIt Digbt came iD cbe ProYideDce Iioop. 
M°Aallaad late Mucr, ~taba by La ,lUiIlnr, 18 lua .. Captaira Turquaad. 
Arriftd the ~ PlCAJaet lnaecl eJoop, LieatClWlt l'egeD. with a AlDY01 • 
.Abo cbe ~ of A bud.:cD. with hemp aDd iron Cor the dodt·yard, the Mer
curiu, WoIJash. of AItoaa, Jut from Mor1aix, where the 1w been dcuiJi~ 
daIce month.. . 

IS. WbacI!. 8. E. BlowtlfarcL 
16. Wiad E. N. E.llain. Arriftcl the Vraaia, 44111118, Captain Tow,,., witJl 

.. eo.lcr, a large FreDcb ab.ip of 300 toaa, fr_ L 'Orient to Brat, with the 
p.,. of a IlIaD or war iD piec~ aDd large Ihip timber for the i1eet at the latter 
JIC!rt. Arripd rr- J-" the SI, lagger, with cliepatcbel. AIIo Sr. Ann 
cDtr.a-, rr- Gaemaey, lad the Rcimldykc, ir1, &om LondoD to Dcmcran. 
.iIIa I ~...,. s.a.d OD • cruilO, the Doril, 36 gana, L'aptain 1.01"01 
..... eJMb , ~~ 36, C~ Digb1. on cruiai Swan ud Eair, CVSten. 
ID jam .\dmlral Sir A. Gardncr off ~ . 

............ III. X 
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I'. WiD ... S. E.... Arrind the Lady Charlotte, '4 pili, tielltelllllt 
S. Halliday; Dd the Lady DunCUllngger, .. ith dispaSches CrolD Adaaital Sir 
A. GardDel', .. Web they leEt aD .. ell off Brat Saturday Jut, at .. hich pcriocl 
there bad Dot been any movement of th. "combined Secu. Ordcn came doWD 
tbiI day fnvn the Adrairalty for the Ruby, 64 (lID" Captain Penis (vi~uaIlcd 
for aix _thaJ to proceed iD twenty.fow hoW'l for the Cape of Good Hope. 

la. WiDd lit. Cloudy. Sailecl the Pail"J, .8 ra-. CaptaiD Hortaa; HUW, 
11, Captain BuclYI Dd n..er, J8, CaptaiD Tobin, OD a cnaiIe oI'the CNIt 
of PrUlce. P_d by, to joiD the Chooel Seet, tlu: ApmeDlDCID, fi4 gaD" 
Ilepalle, 64. Dd Mer-ra lire _p. The latter, iD turaiDg out of TorNY, raa 
do1vn a loaded 1Io0p, but aD hoda .. ere ... ed. -

'9, W'md B. 8. E. Cloudy. Sailed for the Cape of Good Hope, the Ruby, 
'4 (IIDI, Captain Ferri., .. ith ICIled orden. not to be opened till abe (Ch thirty 
leagues welt of Scilly~ Sailed to joiD Acbairal. GardIIer off Brat.lrom ea ... 
auad Bay. the Windaor CutJe. 91 gana. EzccJJent 74. and Reaolution ?4, 
Arrind from FAlIDouth, La Vidette, J4 paa, (formerly the Barracouta catter), 
JlriK to the Triton, 3' gIlD', Captain Gor~ 

so. WiDd E. S. E. Rain. Arriftd from Cork, .. here .he Dd I.a Railleur 
wue dri'fCD fourteen da1l ainee by the violent gale It Clat. La Loire, of 48 gun .. 
Captain NewmUl. She leEt La Raillenr, 18 gun .. Captain Tll"luaad, to t.rinr 
oyer a COO"y for the no .. n.. Arri.ed a mOll bauUfoI eutter, of 16 P" 
uo too" and 100. 1DeD, CAlled Le Valiant, prize to the Amethyst, of 3S gun .. Dd 
~ ~ympbc l s. The Doria and Alunene baft IeDt into Falmoath the Mercury 
letter ~arque, (rOlD Lea:horn to London; with a .aluable cargo of ailk. Dd bale 
£(IOda. She had captureil on her pa .. ge a French pri.at~ of n g1IDI; Dd 
lining weakened her crew to IDUI the printeer, two ICImen un board- the Mer
cury joined tbe French prilOnm, and seized the shil' rrom the Captain and CJ'eWi 
.. m: proceeding to L'Ol'if:Dt, .. hen fortunately the Doris and AIClDCDe hening 
jp ligbt, acnt their boats .'board, and reuptured her. Arrind from the coalt of 
France, L'ltnpetaeux, 84 guns, Captain Sir E. Pe1lew, Bart. and the Shannon 
44. Also from Torbay, .. ith tbe lOll of ber rudder in the late galea at E. the 
Gibraltar, 84gunl, Captain !tell)'." In going ap the harbour abe tailed on lJhore 
iDPineltetre Ba,., and hung astem, but the tiere fiowing lJhe lWtIog 011' without 
lDach damap. Arri'I'Cd frOm a crwse. the Telegraph, J8 po., Lieut. Conel\is. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
FR.OM FEBllUARY 3 TO .FEBRUAR.Ysa. 

,d. J. Tbia day. Court MartW wo held lID board hil Maj.,. .. llaip 
Gladiatar, in this harboar, (or the trial of IlIC.A .. a PIE ...... OI.T, a _UI 
belonging to bit Majelty'slJhip Barfteur, for deaertion. He was Eaud guilty, 
and IeDteDced to recei .. one bundred lubeI. and to forfeit all hia pay. 

Same day a Court Martial .... abo held on board the AIDe ahip, for the trial 
01 Jo •• G .. AY, a _la belonging to his Majesty'. ahip Syren. He wla also 
foind JIIilty, and the same ICnteDce inflic!led upon him • 

.AJ'n.ed the Areth ..... UoID a ernise. Sailed the Powerful. of 74 gunl, with 
• con.oy for the eastward. . 

4. S~led hi, Majeaty'.lJhiJIII St. Piorenzo, Captain Sir H. Neale; Vena .. 
Captain Grlft.; Topaze, Captain Church i and EndJlllion, Captain Sir TIIOIDaa " 
William .... ith trOOJIII for Ireland. " 

6. Arri.ed the Mercury, from a enise, with the Egrptlen Freach printeer 
IIIODDUn(.6 br ... gana Dd 70 mea, .. hich abe captared-la.t night at the ha. 
of the hIe nf Wight. She .. iled from Cherbour, tbe day before, aDd bad DOt 
taken any thing. Also the lShc:eme ... wieh Spanish prillllilen, from Plymouth, 
Sailed the Champion catter, witb dgp.tches for Captain Price, at Marcou. 
Abo the Stately, Captain ScoU, .. ith trooJIII for Ireland. "" 

,. Arrl.ed the Ant ,chooner, I ieatenant Alt, from a cruise. Abo the" 
Woel .. ich. Sp1, Dd BIIIf,with aluge COl&1'OY from the Down.; and the W~ 
rittr. mm 1'orba7' " I 
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I. Arrrred the JUDo,ol36 gun .. Colptain Dundas. Ctolft the Down.. She i. 
appointed to coo"01 the outward.bound Welt India Beet. Alao the Grand 
FaIcoacr cutter, Lie1Irenant Chilcott, from lI4arcou, with di'Patchea. TbiJ 
aCterJlOOD the following ships, under the command of Admiral, Whitabed, went 
dnm to lit. Helen'., 'fiz. "}'emeraire. 98 guoa, .Admiral Whitabed, Captain 
Puget; London, 9a, Captain Purri.; Pompee. 84, Captain Stirling; Vennable ,4. Captain Sir G. W. Faidui Ramilies, 74, Gaptain GrindaUi and Mon. 
tape, 740 Captain Patenon • 

• 3. Sailed hie Majesty" ships Melpomen., Magnanime, and Snake, with the 
Eaat India and African trade. A 110 the J ano and Busy with I SO !'ail 'of mer
chautlllen under cou.,oy,fol'the Wc.t Indie.. The whole of theae Secta are laid 
to ba.,e conaiated of 3cO aiL . 

J 4. Sailed the Bener, on a cruise. 
IS. Arrived the Palla. and Druid, from Guernsey. 
17. 'Sailed the Rip RuAian frigate, with troops, for GUerJllCf • 
• ,. sailed the Champion cutter, with ~tehea, for Mareau. Thi. day a 

Court Martial waa held on board the Gladiator, in this harbour, on Dn:.& 
WU.LJAIII, hoatlWain of his Majesty" ship La Prudente, for embeulement. 
The Charge being proved, he waa ItDtenced b, the Court to be diamiaed hia 
Majesty', .mce. 

.". Sailed the N"IF and Cerea, for GuemlCf, Orden were also receiYe4 
,.. all the shipa that were ready to tail immediatel, for Torbay; in COllIe
tplGJCC of whiCh the following ailed, viz. Temeraire, 01 911 guna, Acbniral 
Wbiuhed; London, ,8, Captain Puml, Pompee, 84t Captain Stll'~ Vena
nblc. 740 Captain Sir G. W. Fairfu; Heaor, 740 Cllptain E . atone; 
llamilia, 740 Captaio Grindall; and Montague, 74, Captain Kniglat. . 

SI. Arriftd the Haerlem, Qaptain Burlton, and Stately, Captain Seott, from 
Ireland; also the End),mion, Sir Thomu Williama, and Amazon', Captain RioD. 
with the Trelawney, from Liverpool for Le,hom laden with bale goodI: ab. 
wu lakeD abollt ten da)'sunceby La Bourgonvil1eFrench privateer, of I1 gana, 
and retaken b)' theEnd)'lllion. The Amuon eaptul'ed the privateer. which, it 
1Ieing YCI')' dark, the nut night run on board the Amazon, and .Dnk. Although 
it Wla b10winr altl'Ong gahi ofwin4.and the ... ruaning .,cry high, the vigi. 
Imcc. dljvit)', and attention, of Captain Riou and hia eSicen a .. d all tIac 
ofticen and crew. Saaed for TOI'bar. the Royal ·Oeorge. Admiral Pole, and 
Achillea, ol74 gun., Captain Murray. 

llS. Arrived hie Majelly" abip Agincourt, of 64 pas, Captain BlIgh. lalt· 
rr- Madma; and the Cynthia. Captain Malbor, from Weymouth. Sai1t.d 
the MetampUl, of 36 gan., Captain p,.;oore. for Cork, from whence he il to take 
a con'lPO)' to the Wear Indiel; and tbe ROle cutter, Lieutenant W. R. Faulkner, 
for the coaat of France. Tbie day Admiral Berkeley arrived from town, and 
Jaoiated hi, la, on board the Mar .. of 7 .. guns. 

PROMOTIONS AND APPOINTMENTS. 
Captain ltnigbt ie DDt aupcraeded in the command of the Montague by 

Captain Patenon, la •• ted in our last; tbe Lutel' waa onl)' appointed to aa 
claiinr; the abaence OD leave of Captain KAight, who it returned, and rc.iwucd 
bia ronner c_cL 

Captaial yca.,JIf* at.c. it 1JIIIDia- to the J-, a &Dc neW frigate DC -=-V....". of the CiRe, IUcceed. Captain Yorke iD the Stag. 
Jlodolphna Kent, Esq. Lieutenant aDd Adjutant of the Marine., it promoted 

&0 the rank of Captain. . 
P. Wellaford. Esq. is appointed Puner of hi, Majest)"s abip PrincCII Royal; 

IIIIcl W. Hillier, EIIl' Panel' ofthe Ardent, Illcce~d. him in the l'ompee. 
Lica&. Norrilan.· .. te of the Cormorant, i. appointed to the AretbUIa, 38 gun .. 
Lieut. E. Man. of the Magnificent, i. appointed third l.ieutenant of the Ajax. 
~. Newcombe, EIIII. onc of the LieutCllanta of the Q.!!een Charlotte, i, 

promoted to the rank. of Maater and Commander, ana appointed to the Thul!_ 
Clcrqbpmb. 

Captain B. W. Page, late or the Orpheus, i. appoilltcd to the comm,nd of bil 
IbjeItJ" lhiJlllllleaible. of 64 &Ulll. 
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MARRIAGES. 
Captain Seward, of the Navy, to Mw EYcleigb, ...... " ~ Kw. 

Ingb, of the Royal Enpun. . 
At KingttOll, William JohnltOlle, Esq. Panel' oE tile GlHiator, ... Mile 

Grilitha, aallghter of Mr. Grilithl, oE the Dock.Jard, PIlrWDcMltia. 
Captain T. G. ShortI.nd, or hil Maj.:ItJ'1 Ship VoltilJftr, ... of = 

J. Shordand, commanding the Sea llenciblea at HlIlI, to ..... B. T , • 
dallglater or Petcl' Tonkins, Esq. Alderman of PIJGlOllth. 

Captain Willlam Foote, of the ROJal Navy, to Mill Hill of l:J~. 

OBITUARY. 
At Bath, Richard OurT)', F.sq. a supcrannvatc4 a. .... AtImiral. 
Lieuten.nt Barler Reynold., .r the Cerea, of &11 apoplnJ, with wlai~ be wu 

pcizcd wlailat plaYlDg at backgammon. He wal universally estCCll1ed and 
respeCted; and was mOlt honourably attended to the grave b, Cap~ Nicbola .. 
and dl the other officers, part oC the ahip', compan" and the w~ oft ... 
marines of the ship he belonged to. 

At Kel\lain$ton Palace, in the 16th year of hb ase. Mr, C. WraW111"4. late 
Midlhipman ID the Triton EriJate. ' 

A few daYI aiDce at Woolwlch, Mr. Bartiett, a auperaunuted carpeDter, of the 
Royal Navy, aged 74. Although in perfeCt health, M, far ____ ntable 
rellOll, confiDed himllCU to his room for the),at tWCDtJ.tJuec rears of hiali&. 
He 'Wore nothing bait a morain, gown, never made IIIC of JUe or candle. _ 
read anJ books. . He would IUffer no perlOn to inuudc lilt hi. pri-cr Caapt 
the rolatioDI with whom he lived). He paaacd his hOlln iD an Uniform iolkatJ 
.tite of indolence, Dever, by any means or contrivance, ...wng his mind, or 
cliTCrtiag his IIIllen misanthrop,. He never cut his hair, or n,ua I Dor lhawc! 
laimlelf during the whole period of hi, retirement. His hair, frGlll the want of 
combing, wu matted together, aDd although it nearl, reached the loqr, _ 11 
J\an1 a. a board, his D~ls were about oae iDch looger than hit in .... c ... c4 
like a parrot'l beak. The accolIDt given b, his £rimda be tlaat .bOat tw~tJ
dlrec run aiacc, he gave wa, to indolence; and in conlCll_ce of hia 1IIe1aa
chol, deapondiDg lUte, WII Alperanlluted. It WII ~becived to hilll ... Tbat 
IICIlcaiar to clriaaand keep hiDueU clean. would hinder cu .. cn f&'!lPl ~onai.aa 
to the 1I1IDp." H~ anawcre4, .. He would lloe trouble tlaem Dlore." R_ 
that time he took to hia I'OCIIDo and commcncccl the ainrull!l' charaCler aIIoYc 
described. . 

Mondar the • 7th inltant. at the SpriDg Garden CoI'CC.HOIIIC, Admiral 
M'Bride. He WII made POll OD June the :10th, '76S' a Rur-Aclmiral iD 
n,3; a Vice-Admiral in 1794 i and an Admiral iD the laat promCltion. 
NauticUl Junior. in hi, Nanl Atalantis, pay. a due compliDlcat to tile lDCIIlorJ 
of thi. acellent Oflicer. .. Admiral Macbride Will a aalive or lrclani, anti 
entCfed early into the Navy. When a I.ieutenant he cOlllllWlded onc.r hil 
Majelty'. cutten, ltadOlled to cruise off the cout ctE Prance I ud clctcrmiDcd ca 
the daring attempt or cutting some ship. out oE OIIe of the Frcn~ harboun. 
For thi. purpoac. baYing previously cauled the can to be mu4led, he with a 
cholCn boat's crew aCtuall, rowed in and br.ught out three of the ahipe &-
1IIIdlr, the TCfJ mucslcs of the CUnl of the i'reDch batteri... Wlaca the <t,
er Denmark wu condu~ed from that kingdom, to a place aIlotaII (or her 
retirement in Hanoycr, Captain, Macbride WII tlac Olicer made dtoicc of_ 
that lIC"ice. He resolutely demanded from Ih e iUDA,O£ the ~!'lle oC BbiDear. 
that respeti for the sister oE hi. dovereign, which the vile machinations of ... 
encmies would hayc withheld."-Tbroughovt the whole ohlle l,'IIt and praaac 
WII', this Oflicer IUlwncd a diatinguiah,d characier. Admiral Macbridc bnMIpt 
in a bill to the House of Conlmon. for the relief of the widows of Warrant 
Olicers, which pasecd into a law;.. did allO hi, motien Cor ratri4S1iD, 
Captains in the Royal N .... y, 1I'ith rc.peel to their holding Civil AppoinbDenu. 

CaptaiD Robert ManDing ohhe Royal Navy, at Exmouth, Dcvon. 
At hi, hovllC ia Broad.street, St. Gcorgc'. in the Ea", Captain Joeepb Jack

Mln, of the Navy. 
The 14th. at Bath, Capt1iD Charle. Lockc. oE hi, MajestY',ahip lDIpIk. 

4 ' 
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BIOGRAPHICAL A'tfBMOIR OF . , 

TUB RIGHT BONOil.ABLIi 

LORD NELSON OF THE NILE·, K. B. 

My SOlI, thoUlh alone, is bnve; Os CA.' is like a beam of the Sky I Come 
ye dim ghosts of my Fathert, anll behold my deeds in War: I may fall. but 1 
will be renowned! Where the aan~r threa~ns 1 rejoic~ in the Storm ! 

011 J,ur. 

IT would prove an essential benefit to the history of out 
own, or any other Country. and at the same time 

would form an invaluable legacy for, those who come 
after us, if some official, or national institution were 
created, purposely t.o record the Biography of ' those con
temporaries \vho have distinguished themselves in their 
tespe8ive professions. Had the lives of great men been at 
all times recorded in or near their own times, while the 
means of obtaining authentic documents existed, we should 
not at tbis period have to regret the many instances of their 
biography being so o{ten imperfeaIy transmitted to poste
rity. Altl~ough the gallant exploits, and zlorious death, ot 
so great a man as Sir Edward Spragge, ill Charles tho 
Second's reign, procured his remairis interment amid tba 
British heroes ill . Westminster Abb~y ; yet neitber tomb; 
monumental inscription, nor written testimony, indicate the 
place of his birth, the family whence he arose, nor the various 
.&ervices by which he attained preferment. 

The distinguished subjea of our present memoir. js the 
fourth 80n oftlle venerable Edward Nelson. reCtor of Bur~ 
ham-Thorpe t, in the county of Norfolk, now living; and 
Miss Catherine Suckling t, daughter of the Rev. Dr. Suckling, 
prebendary of Westminster. Horatio Nelson was born in 
~e parsonage house of the said reaory, on t~e twenty-

• And oC Bumham Thorpe, in the county oC Norfolk-Dulte of Brond in 
Sidly, Rear-Admiral of the Red.-Hi. father's family came from Hilborough, 
m the county of Norfolk. , 

t Not far from B"r"ba_. at a lIIlaU village called C",I-7'hory" three diatino 
pilhed charadcn in tho Navy were born. viz. Sir John Narborough, sit 
lIoudaley Shovel, and Sir thriBtophu MimmL 

t Gnnd-daughter of the late Sit Charlet Turner of Warhasn, by his lady the 
litter of Sir Robcrt Walpolc. 

ilol. 1 JI. "t 
,t 
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ninth day of September, 1758. The High School at Nor
wich enjoys the honour of having instilled the first rudi
ments of education into his aspiring mind; whence he Was 
afterwards removed to North Walsham. At an early period 
of life he imbibed from his father such principles of religion 
and morality as rarely forsook him, when surrounded with 
'those scenes of vice and temptation to which youth launched 
into the extensive line of naval duty are peculiarly subjetl. 
His parent also inculcated the principles of real honour. with 
that reliance on an over-ruling Providence, which no succeed
ing peril has been able to remove.-The sons of Clergymen ., 
who at different periods have entered into the British Navy, 
and so conspicuously distinguished themselves in Naval 
achievements, have unceasingly displayed innumerable exam
ples of heroism, and been consequently advanced to the 
highest honours a grateful Country could bestow . 

. On the appearance of hostilities with Spain, relative to the 
Falkland Islands, in the year 1770, Mr. H. Nelson left the 
school at North Walsham, and at twelve years of age was 
received on board the Raisonable, 64 guns, by his ma
ternal uncle Captain Maurice Suckling t. The subjeCt of 

• The innumerable instances that have occurred durillg we last two hundred 
Jean would exeeed the limits of our work; it maJ therefore be sufficient to cite 
the following.-Sla FaANCII DRAKE, was the son of the Reverend Mr. Drake, 
'Vicar of Upmore.-SJa JOHN Baaay who distinguished himself in the Dutch 
wan, during the reign of Charles the First, was son of the vicar of Knoweston 
and Molland, in Devonshire.-Sla PETsa DENIIII, was the IOn of the 
Reverend Jacob Denni.. Sir Peter having died without issue on the twelfth 
of June, 1778, with the true spirit of benevolence which aeluated him 
chrough life, bequeathed the sum of 23.00.1. after the death of hi. sister, to the 
corpoJ'l,tion of the Sons of the Clergy, and fot ..the relief of the nece_tout 
orphans, and widows dependent on that charitable institution,-LoaD Vra
COUNT HqOD, and his brother Admiral LORD BUDPoaT, arc sons of the 
late venerable reelor of Thonlcombe, Devonshire. 

t This gallant officer commanded the Dreadnought in the West Indie. 
eluring the month of Oelober, 1757 ; when in concert with Captain Forrelt of 
the Augusta, and Captain Langdon of the Edinburgh, they engaged off Cape 
Fran~ois seven French Ships: three of which were of the line, with one of 50, 
two of 44, and two of 30 guns: the Dreadnought had thirty-nine men killed 
and wounded. In April, 1775, Captain Suckling succeeded Sir Hugh Palliser 
as Comptroller of the Navy, ihe latter officer being at the same time advanced 
to a Bag. In InS Captain Suckling was c1cClcdmcmber far Portsmouth. He 

. "feci in the Dlllnth of J ul Y I 177 S. .. 
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altercation between the Courts of London, and Madrid, be
ing adjusted, and the Raisonable paid off, our young mariner 
was sent by his uncle on board a West India Ship belonging 
to the house of Hibbert, Purrier, and Horton, under the 
care of Mr. John Rathbone, who had formerly been in the 
King's service with Captain Suckling, in the Dreadnought. 
Having returned from this voyage, Mr. Nelson.was received 
by his uncle on board the Triumph, then lying at Chatham, 
in the month of July, 1772. 

His voyage to the West Iudies, in the merchant service, 
bad given our young mariner a praaica1 knowledge of sea
manship ; but bis mind had acquired, without any appa
rent cause, an entire horror of the Royal Navy. Captain 
Suckling beheld with anxiety the critical situation of his 
nephew; and was soon convinced from the sentiment 
which the latter appeared to jndulge in, Aft the mDst 

i:JDnfJllr, "lit forward the !Jdler man I that his too cre
dulous mind. had acquired a .bias utterly foreign to his 
real cbaraaer. The nrmness of Captain Suckling, assisted 
with a thorough knowledge of the human heart, proved in 
this early season. of life, of inestimable value to bis inexpe
rienced nephew: and though it was many weeks before his 
prejudices could be overcome, or that he could reconcile him
self to the service on board a King's Ship; they at length, 
however, yielded to the irifluence of good example, and 
to those principles, which his worthy f ... ther had early and 
repeatedly enforced. 

Captain Suckling at nrst attempted to recover the original 
bias of his nephew's mind, by working on the ambition, 
which in an eminent degree he possessed, of becoming a 
thorough bred seaman : a task that demanded considerable 
address. It was accordingly held out as a reward to the aspiring 
mariner, by his uncle, that ifheattended well to his duty, he 
should be permitted to go in the Cutter, and decked longboat, 
which was attached to the Commanding Officer's Ship at 
Chatham: this operated on the mind of young Nelson as was 
."pe8ed; and tlle consequence resultin, from it was, that 
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by degrees hebecaine an excellent Pilot for vessels of that clasS', 
which sailed from Chatham to the Tower of London; and
also down the Swin Channel, and to the North Foreland. 
In each subsequent trial of navigating difficult passages, or 
dangerous coasts, he thus became gradually sensible of his' 
own ability; and created that confidence within himself which 
~sentialIy forms and establishes the undaunted mind. 
- During the month of April in the year 1773, in consequence 

of an application to Lord Sandwich, from the Royal Society; 
It voyage of discovery towards the North Pole was under-: 
faken by the Honourable Captain C. Phipps, afterwards Lord 
Mulgrave: its objea was to ascertain how far navigation was 
praaicable towards the North Pole, to advance the discovery 
6f a north-west passage into the South Seas, and to make such 
other astronomical observations, as might prove serviceable 
to ¥vigation. L()rd Sandwich having laid the request of tho 
Royal Society before the King, the Race-Horse, and Carcase 
bomb ketches were ordered to be fitted out: the command of 
the former was given to Captain Phipps, and that of the latter 
to Captain Lutwidge *. Although instructions were issued 
that no boys should be received on board, yet the enterprising 
mind of Horatio Nelson, ratberthan submit to be left behind, 
anxiously solicited to be appointed Coxswain to. Captaill 
Lutwidge; who being struck with the unsubdued spirit which 
he displayed for so arduous an undertaking, was at length 
prevailed on to receive him in this capacity; and from that 
event a friendship commenced between these two Officers 
which has continued unabated to the present day. During 
tbe expedition Lord Mulgrave took particular notice of the 
youthful Coxswain, and formed that high opinion of his 
charaaer, which his subsequentcondua has so justly merited. 
The two vessels, on the thirty-first of July, were in a most 
perilous situation off the Seven Islands t, from becoming 

• SkeDington Lu~ idge, Esq_ now Vice-Adminl of tfJe R.ed; commanding 
hi, Majesty'a Ship' and venel. in the Downs. A gallant officer, and a wOlthr 
lIIan. 

t A duster of isl"nds in the Northern .Fro,!CJlOC:CIII, ait\lattd in lat. 80 d~. 
M min. N. and long 18-~c,. 48 min. E. • 
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sliiJdeni"y fast amid immense fields of ice. These islands, ancl 
north-east land, with the Frozen Sea, formed almost a bason, . 
having but about four points open for the ice to drift out at 
in case of a change of wind. The passage by which the. 
Ships had come in to the westward had closed, and a strong-

. currcmt set in lo the east, by which they were carried still far
ther from their course. The labour of the whole Ship'.
company to cut away the ice proved inefFel\uaJ; their utmost. 
efforts for an whole day could Rot move the Ships l/obove 
three hundred jards: in this dreadful state they continuecl. 
for near five days, during which Mr. Nelson, after much 
solicitation, obtained the command of a four-oared cutte~ 
raised upon, with twelve men, construtted for the purpose o£ 
exploring channels, and breaking the ice: thus did his mind'. 
at this early period glow with fresh energy at the sight of 
danger. 

As· a proof of that cool intrepidity which our young 
mariner possessed even amid sucb dreary and foreboding 
scenes, the following anecdote is preserved by an officer wha .as pre§ent. ID these high northern latitudes, the nights are 
generally clear: during one of them, notwithstanding tber 
extreme bitterness of the cold, young Nelson was missing i 
every search tha~ waS instantly made in quest of him was in 
vain, and it was at length imagined he was lost: when 10 ! 
as the rays of the rising sun opened the distant horizon; 
to the great astonishment of his mess mates , he was discernccl 
at a considerable distance on the ice, armed wfth a single 
.musket, in anxious pursuit of an immense bear. The lock 
of the musket being injured, the piece would not go off, and 
he had therefore pursued the animal in hopes of tiring him. 
and being at length able to effed: his purpose with the butt 
end. On his return Captain Lutwidge reprimanded him for 
leaving the Ship without leave; and in a severe tone de~ 
tnanded what motive could possihly induce him to under
iake so rash an attion : the young hero with great simplicity 
replied, " 1 wilINd. Sir I to get tIN Skin for my Fath,r. ' 

, 
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On the tenth of August a brisk wind at north-north-east~· 
wroughttheir deliverance from so dreadful a state: finding it 
impraCticable to penetrate any further, they returned to the: 
barbour ofSmeerenberg - ; having in the prosecution oftbeir 
voyage reached 81 degrees, 36 minutes, north latitude. and 
between the latitudes of 79 degrees, 50 minutes, and 8. 
degrees, traversed 17 degrees and an half of longitooe ; -that 
is from two degrees cast, to 19 degrees, 30 minutes, east. 

The vessels on their arrival in England being paid off', in 
the month of OCtobc:r, 1773, Mr. Nelson hearing that a 
Squadron was, fitting out for the East lndies, exerted - his 
interest to be appointed to one of the Ships. He longed to 
explore the torrid, as well as the frigid zone; and nothing 
less than such a distant voyage could satisfy the ardour of his 
mind, and his thirst fof. maritime knowledge. He was soon 
placed in the Sea- Horse, of 20 guns, with that lamented 
'feteran, the renowned Captain Farmer t. In this Ship Mr. 
Nelson was stationed to watch in the fore-top i whence, in 
time, he was placed on the Quarter Deck. 

During the period Mr. Nelsoll served in the Sea-Horse, be 
.. istted almost every part of the East Indies from Bengal to 
Bussora. His continued ill health at length induced Sir 
Edward Hugnes, who had always manifested to Mr.- Nelson 
the utmost kindness, to send him to England in the Dolphin, 
of 2.0 guns, Captain James Pigot!. This officer's humane 
attention was instrumental in saving the life of a youth who 
afterwards rendered such essential service to his Country. 
The Dolphin being paid off' at W oolwich on the twenty
fourth of September 1776, 1\'Ir. Jl,;e!son received, on the 
twenty-sixth of the same month, an order from Sir James 

• On the coast of Spitzbergeo, in lat. 79 drg. 44 min. N. and long. 1I deg. 
43 lIIin- E.-:-The variation of the «,mpaS5 here ha. been observed to be 19 deg. 

53 min. W. 
t <.:aptain Farmer comn1.lndcd the ~cbec ill 17i9, when he 00 gallantlr 

ellgaged a Frrmh frigate of tuperior foret upwards oC three hours, umil at 
length hi. own Ship lo"k fjr~ ; whw rdu,illg to quit his Ship, and bcin. dC1rc
roady w0l!lllled, the Qutbec bkw up with a dreadful uplo.i"n. 
* ~ow iI Vicc·AulIlil;<1 of tilt R,d. 
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Douglas, then commanding at Portsmouth, to aa as Lieute
nant of the \\-orcester, 64 guns, Captain Mark Robinson -, 
,who was under sailing orders for Gibraltar, with a convoy; 
and hC? was at sea with convoys until the second of April, 
1777-most of the time in very boisterous weather.-Though 
Mr. Nelson had not yet attained his nineteenth year, Captain 
Robinson placed the greatest confidence in his skill and pru
dence; and was often heard to say that he felt equal~y easy 
during the night, when it was Nelson's watch, as when the 
oldest officer on board had charge of the Ship. 

Mr. Nelson passed the professional ordeal as Lieutenant, on 
the eighth of April, 1777 ; and the next day received his 
commission as second of the Lowestoffe, 32. guns, Captain 
WiUiam Locker t; in this Ship he arrived 'at Jamaica i 

but finding that ev~n a frigate was not sufficiently active for 
his glowing mind. he solicited an appointment to the command 
of a Schooner, tender to the Lowestoffe ; aod in this small 
vessel eagerly availed himself of the opportunity of becoming 
a complete pilot for al1 the intricate passages through the Keys 
(Islands) situated on the northern side ofHispaniola. During 
Mr. Nelson's continuance in the Lowestoffet as Second 
Lieutenant, a circumstance occurred; which, as it strongly 
presaged his charaCler, and conveys no invidious reflec
tion on the Officer to whom it alludes, deserves to be here 
uc,?rded. 

In a strong gale of wind, and an heavy sea, the LowestofFe 
captured an American letter of marque. The Captain ordered 
the First Lieutenant to board ~er, which he accordingly' 

• Captain Mark Robinson was. meritorious and distir.guiahed oflicer
He led the rear division orthe Fleet in Admiral Keppel's adion of the twenty
-"coth or July, 1778.-ln Admiral Graves', a~ion olfthe Chesapeak, the fifth 

,of September, 1781, the Shrewsbury, which he commanded, wal the ~hlp that 
led into .&!lion, and suft"ered more on that day, than any other in the line-four
teen of the crew 1tere killed, and fifty two woundc:d; Captain Robinsoli \V.lS 

among the latter, and 10lt hi. leg early in the a.!lion : he never ICrveci aftcr
warda, and W&I put on the li.i of 5uperannuated Rear-Adruinl;' 

t The pretellt Lieutcnsnt.Goyemor of GreeDwich Hospital; who pOsselil~' 
a mind richll nored with valuable: nAval anecdote, and aD ClI:te~jive .l'rof~liional 
X-wicdre. 
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attempted, but was not able to etfea, owing to the tremendous 
~a running. On his return to the Ship, Captain Locker ex
claimed, HQ'{JI I thl" no d/icer who can' board the pri7,I f On 
,hearing this the Master immediately ran to the gang:way in 
order to jump into the boat; when LieutenarU Nelson s~ 
.4enly stopped him, saying, It ;s my tu,.n If"'" ; if I Clml btult, 

it 'Will bl yours. Hence we perceive the indications of that 
intrepid spirit which no danger could ever dismay or appal; 
and a]so an early propensity for deeds of hardy enterprise. 
In the subsequent events of his glorious life, which wc 
trust for the sake of his Country will continue many years, the 
reader will observe with pleasure, that whatever perils or 
difficulties Horatio Nelson had to encounter, they only called 
forth a greater energy of mind to surmount them. 

Soon after the arrival of Rear-Admiral Sir Peter Parker at 
Jamaica, in tbe year l7i8, be appointed Lieutenant Nelson 
third of the Bri~tol, his Flag Ship; from which, by rotation, 
he became the first; and under Sir Peter Parker's flag in the 
Bristol concluded his services' in the rank of a Lieutenant. 
On the eighth of December, during the above year, he was 
appointed on that station Commander of the Badger brig; in 
,which he was soon ordered to protea the Mosquito Shore, 
and the Bay of Honduras, from the depredations of American 
privateers. Whilst on this service he so completely gained 
the grateful respect of the settlers, that they unanimously 
voted him their thanks; and sensibly expressed their regret 
tilletl he quitted the station. Whilst Captain Nelson com
manded the Badger, his Majesty's Ship Glasgow, Captain 
Tbomas Lloyd. came into Montego Bay, Jamaica, where the 
former was at that time lying at anchor; in about two hours 
after her arrival, the Glasgow took fire from a cask of rum: 
by the unceasing exertions and presence of mind of Captain 
Nelson, tbe whole crew werc saved from the fames. 
" Captain Nelson obtained his Post rank on the eleventh of 
June, 17;9; and during "the nine years he had been in the 
~~vice, had by kecn observation, and incessant application to 
eY~rJ part of his duty, not only beceme an able officer, b. 

.. " 
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had also laid the foundation of being a most able pilot. To 
attain this was from the first his constant ambition. Nature 
had given him an uncommon quickness of perception. with a 
ready fund of resource : nor did he suffer talents of so mucb. 
value to be bestowed in vain.-The first Ship to which Cap:
tain Nelson was appointed, after his advance to Post rank, 
was the Hinchinbroke. On the arrival of Count U'Estaing 
at.Hispaniola. with a numerous fleet. and army. from Marti
nico. an attack on Jamaica. was immediately expe8ed: in 
this critical situation of the island, Captain Nelson was en
trusted, both by the Admiral and General. with the command 
of the batteries at Port Royal. This was deemed the most 
jmportant post in Jamaica, as being the key to the naval forc;e 
of the town of Kingston, and to the ~eat of government at 
Spanish Town.-Duringthe month of January, 171So, an ex
pedition being resolved on for the redu8ion of Fort Juan·, 
on the River St. John,in the Gulphof Mexico, Captain Nelson 
was appointed to command the Naval department, and Major 
Poison the military: in etreaing this arduous service, Cap
tain Nelson c:!isplayed his usual intrepidity: be, quitted his 
Ship, and superintended the transporting of the troops in boats 
one hundred miles up a river, wbich nene but Spaniards, 
since the time of the Buccaneers, had ever navigate,d. Major 
PoIson bore ample testimony to General Dalling of his brave 
colleague's exertions, as well as gallantry, in this service; who 
after storming an outpost of the enemy, situated on an island 
in the river, c~nstruaed batteries, and fought the Spaniards 
with their own guns: to Captain Nelson's condu8 the prill
cipal cause of our success ill reducing Fort Juan was ascribed, 
in which were found one brass mortar of five inches and an 
half, twenty piece" of brass ordnance mounted, besides $wi~ 
vcls, ten or twelve iron ditto dismounted, with a p.,9portion
ahle quantity of military stores. 

From the extreme fatigue Captain Nelson endured on ·this 
expedition, 'bis health became visibly impaired: being soon . . 

• Fort J1IlII1, OD the River St. Job. leacla to cbe rich aslll opulent cit10t 
Granada, OD the Lake Nican&ua. 

1RCJ. 111. J 
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afterwards appofn~ to the Jan., '" guns, lit Jaimlii:a, ... 
tooit his passage thither in the V iaorsloop, to j'O"in his Sh~ 
On his arrival, Sir ¥ete-r PaJ1ker kindly prev_i1ett ... him le 

live at his Penrl, Where Captai-n N~lson received C\~l'y ~~ 
'tion 'lIld fl1c:dic:91 :assistance : but 11 is' state of health was lib 

npidIy declining, fhat he wall obligc=d to returll to £l\gla't'l'l! 

in his MBjt!sty's Ship Lion, commanded "by 'l'he HonoO'IM 
William Cm-nwaJfiil ; through whore ca'l'e, 'aftd 1l'rtention.b'ii 
life was again preserved-, 

In the month of August, 178'1, Captam Nelson WI5~" 
pointed to the -command of the Albemarle; when his-delit:at~ 
constitution 'ilnderwent a 'Severe trial, by being hpt the whole 

of the ensuing wrnter in the North &eais. In April, 178h 
he -sailed with a convoy for Newfoundland, and :Quebec, 
\mder the "Orders of Captain Thomas Pringh:: during • 
c:ruise off Boston, he was chaced by three Ships of the tine~ 
and the Iris frigB'te : as tbey -an beat 'him in sa~lillg, and w~ 
coming up very fast, be had no chance left, but to trust to 

• f>rovidence, and :}}is own 'experience in pfldtagl', by 'runnint 
Ilis Ship arllo1lgst fheshoals of St. George's ~nk. This 'haA 
the desired eifea. as it alarmed the lme of battle Ships, wlw. 
;n "consequence 'qO'itted the pursuit: tlft' frigate, however, 
persevered in 'the chace; and at sun--set having IIp'Proache8 
"Within little more than gUlH'hot. Captain NClson ordered fl1e 
main· topsail of 'his little fi'jgate to be laid to the mast t. 
'Wllen the enemy immediately tllcked, and stooil to TC'jO'in her 
consorts. 

Captain Nelson sailed from"~cbtt, with 'a 'Convoy 
to New York, ,in the month of (JC\-ober 1,82 ; at 'Which 
\>lace he join1!d the fleet under 'the 'rommBnd of Sir Bamueli 
Hood; and in November sailed with him to :the 'Wes't!.Illflias, 
,\'}rere he 'C't>rrrrntled aai\'ely employed 'DH'til the 'Peace. 
Captain Nelson was soon afterwards oraered to England i 

.. I~e "' •• e1eveb ..... ttksat Bath, mer his'naurD,'bcfcm: be fttcmlftd __ 
of hi. limb-. 

t In "tlier .-()r.G, ~-itlf:.~:-t., -Cor 4hc 'purpdle ofg •• iIIg blUle'to In'llPJ'lo'acb
in, cnemy. 
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.~ ~ iD hi. will to attQnd his. Iloyal Higlalle5S 
,'¥Iq WiUi-. aonr,. em bja viai~ t4) tb, l"lavanna. At 
• arrinlia ."an", * Albt ... r~ ~ ·pa. off., Porta
..... ,.J .. ,. tile tbirr,· .. , 17~.-D. .. iec thQ autUmA of 
tan JICMl,O ... inl NcdIon ..... ~ rranc:~, \1ftlMrlt hccontilllrlei 
_tU t:ba .,rin& of tlac ,. 17& •• wblm he- was appointed: to 
till command of the Bare., frigate, as. gUlS, and was ordered. 
to the Lecnnrd I_nd ••. 

This stat_ ope_ a aew ~ to the 05cen of the. British 
Nay,.. The A ..... icana, whOA Colonisu, po~ almost 
Ih. whole .£ tb. trade from Amer·ica to our West India 
Idan"- i bac OR ~ »OtlUR of pc_a, the,. forgot that they 
.... then te" &OAtidCtRcJ u having no moro pr-ivileges jn 
this trade than foreigners. The gove'rn»rs and custom
llo\1lC elRc:cn, lIIowcvet; prectRded that by lbe Navigation 
Alt cho A."bns had a rigbt to tr~dc.; c;onacqacntly all the 
Wat Indiana fPOured the same opinion, as tending so 
Iranl, to thli. intense. Captaill Nelson ~oAsidered the 
~jaa in a different point of view; and was not to bo djsop 
_red whilst eAforci~ the maritime laws of his Co~ntry~ u 
tu executive OIIieer 8ft that station: be therefore with firm,. 
BOS. intimated to the Governors, and Officers of hi, Ma
jaty'. Caatems, as well af the Americans, what he conscicn
tio\1lly imagined to be his duty i and in a few days after .. 
ward. seized several of tho Amc:rican vessels that were founel 
under the above predicament. This brought the odium and 
animadversion of all parties upon him; ;lAd he in COASc,.. 
fluenc:e became so persecuted an Gfficer frGm Ofle island to ano
theJ, that he couU nut venture to leave his Ship. Constiou 
reaitude, howeYCI', supported hi. great mind on this tryiRl 
eccasion i and when the business cante to be investigated at 

. home, he had the happincs! to be supported by Governm~nt. 
An aa Gf parliament has since contirnwd the corrcane~ of 
Captain Nelson's proceedillgs ; as a Captain of a man of war is 
in doty bound to suppore the maritime laws of his Country 
by virtue of his admira1ty-conuniai~n alone, without takin, 
ppon himself the official duty of a custom-house officer. 
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From the month of July (1786) until tbat of June, in the 
(ollowing year, Captain Nc:lson continued with the comma,!d 
at the Leeward Islands i when at length be sailed for Eng
land: during the preceding winter, Prince WilIiam Henry 
yisited this station in the Pegasus frigate, to which bis Royal 
Highness had been appointed Captain. The condua of 
Captain Nelson, as Commanding Officer, gained him the 
esteem and friendship of the young Prince, which has since 
increased with advancing years.-In the month of March, 
1787, Captain Nelson married the truly amiable FRANCES 
HUBERT NESBI1' ", widow of Do8:or Nesbit, of the islan.d 
of Nevis, daughter of W iJliam Herbert,Esq. Senior Judge, and 
piece to Mr. Herbert, President of that Island: the bride 
was gh'en away by Prince Wi1liam Henry. 

1 he Boreas frigate being paid oif at Sheerness on the thir
tieth of November, 1787, Captain Nelson retired, to enjoy 
the consolation of domestic happiness, at the parsonage· 
bouse of Burnham Thorpe, which his father gave him for a 
place of residence: where imitating Xenophon in thear
rangemem of his little farm at SCILLUS, Captain Nelson 
passed the interval of peace, in rural occupation, and solitude. 
From the age of twelve years I!O the time occupied at this 
retreat, no period occurs in the life of Horatio Nelson, 
for the mind to pause i all previous to this, and since th.1£ 
period, has been a continued succession of events arising 
from professional duties, amid a complication of peril, and un
precedented cmerger.cics. Be now enjoyed the opportunity of 
strengthening, by frequent refieaioll, the experience he had 
obtained i cOIT.bining the various ideas which a quick, yet 
sound observation bad coUeCled; and improving that know .. 
ledge of himself, and of human nature, so essential to those, 
who are called on by their Country to command with firm
ness, and to obey without a murmur: like the celebrated 

• This Lady bad a IOn by her first marriage, who has been advanced to Post 
nnk, with the command of the Thalia, 36 gun.. He served un4ier his r.thcr
in-bw wit,h credit dlllir.g the whole of the present \Vu. 
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Itoman • who retired into the Country to enjoy its calrn 
re.rose, Captain Nelson might declare, that he hatl bem ",11111 

JUWI ." earth, ""t hll. livId ",1] ftllT for hi"lII!f. 
. In the year 1790. during the Spanish armament occasioned. 
by t~e dispute t relative to Nootka Sound, Captain Nelson 
left his retirement to ofFer his services; hut his endeavours to 
Ft employed were ineif'echal.-On the thirtieth of January, 
1793, a day ever to be remembered in our annaJs, and whicb 
the page of Naval history will now mark with more peculiar 
Jegard, this distinguished charaaer again came forward to 
appear with DCW lustre, ana to arrest the progress ~fanarchy. 
He.was appointed to the Agamemnon t, 64 guns, in a manner 
1he most grateful to those feelings, wbich had been hurt 
at the inefficacy of his fonner application; and was SOOI1 

placed under the orders of that great man and excellent 
officer Lord Hood; then appointed to command ill the 
Mediterranean. 

The unbounded confidence which the noble Admiral always 
reposed in. Captain Nelson, manifests the high opinion whicb 
Lord Hood then· entertained 0; bis courage and ability to 
execute the arduous Services with which he was entrusted: if 
batteries were to be attacked"; if Ships were to be cut out of 
their harbours; if the hazardous lan.ding of troops was to be 
efFeaed, or difficult passages to be explored; we invariably find 
Horatio Nelson foremost on each occasion, with his brave 
Officers, and his gallant Crew of the Agamemnon §. It 
was well observed in the Mediterranean at this time, that 
before Captain Nelson quitted his old Ship, he had not only 

• SnuLI •• under Trajan. 
+ For particulan oC this dispute, and the 'ue and cruel behniour or the sPt" 

~rda, .id. Nav. Chronicle, Vol. 11. page 409. 
t During the time Captaiu Nelaon had the command of the .o\gamemnoll. 

aDd prni_ to the 'OIIIDlencemcnt or hOltilitiea with Spain, he put into Cadi. 
tD water; and on beholding the Spanish fleet, exd.aimad, TIHuSbil' MU"·' 

~ tk jUtlJI ill tIw _,u: ,INt,,1 Got! I tk S/'fP'iaM lall"oIloUJ~ _ I 
S The greaterpan of the AgamCIDDOB', crew were rai." ia the nei,hbour. "'*' or Burnham Thorpc. 
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• itly warn her out ., bat bad aIJ()IoIlIaMllb:ld·hiaa.lr.IDd"~ 
allipls company. Fro~ habits ~f alii.. scnOott lio.w~.,..., 
his originally cWicate C;:\III18,t.,atioa cen~AUled tu> a1IppOI( 

peat·taciK'le ; 1lhoup. his.IQeAglh wu visibl)t iaapaiNtl pre
-.iou to .Lo.ct HOJItd'. calDilll to England • 

.A t T oulon, and the colobnltN.,i etoJtt. ackiowd. at BII6ba,. 
a." Cal"ir Lo.di Hood bere-ampl.:lt.ctlllon1 t to t~e ak,jK, an4 
lIlVCDlitting exc ... ofCltptau., NeDOD.: during tbo IIl&tfDOe 

... liege of Baatia,. M saptaSat1cacW: tho u..warkation of 

... oaps and stllmS: i ao,dcOll1aa:md1d. a brip* ., same...., who 
scrmi OIl shollC at the 1.tte_ "anng Captain. HUc;lt,. 

Sericold,. and BuH~q; llPda n' omra i ill the QClCutiofi 01 
••• h duty, Captain N. ... ga" emtneat, and repeated 
,.,.Es, both. .r sk.i-» as. a. CenuanclcJl, .et of personal io
tllepiditr .. 

.At tbCl' _. of c.~ Ou" llRd "list '194) he also clla-· 
tinguished hiRlself in a conspicuous mannc:., when GOlD

__ , aft advannlli ~ of sameD on .ho.; aud Lord 
Heodrr cm that 1 OCeaPoll,.. en every odlff,. ~e lIim a jvsc 
"ibu.tc cif applalJ8C. It ... at. tbia ~ that Captain Nalacm 
bubo sigbl of his ript Gye, by lUftoe &om * cmcmy'& bat.· 
tlcr)' strikiPc the qppor,. of that which he canamandotl. 
¥KI driving, with pt'MigiQUI fbrcc. some pttftieia olsancl 
lpill6t his. "cc. 

The following, letter wiaielt bQ rea:ivoV,. durias alae siqp of 
Calvi. frofll Lord HoOd, _I_ing 1:bc IIC$OmnoQs ef me NO-

• When the AOAIIKICNe. QIlle into Dock Cl) be rcitlllld. at tile: ~DIria( 
of O.!ober. 1796, there Will not a nla~t, yard. wt. nor any part of the rigging, 
but wa. obliged to be repaired-the \\' hole being 10 cut to pieces with shot: her 
bull had long been kept together by cable. ICI'ved reaaQ. 

.. VeL ll. ,. ...... 4;1.3 .. 
t l.ord Hood, in hi, officiallctt_r • ..,.., .. The journal J henwith tnIIIIIIic • 

""' C.,-iD )J.fkoa, who W tbe colQllWld of the 1CalUCD, will ahew the: .&1, 
occure.... of. tilt: lie .. ; ani wh_ lIoreaittms sal ud Cl!eltioa 1 tanJlOS. 
Illlic:iatlJ ",~, CIJ ch.t ai C.,,,iallallo1teK. who tIIIIk it by 1111115 to c_ 
lnaod in the: ~.cl batau:iet c~fou laou. at • tiDJc ; aad I ftatter ...,.. 
IIIf *,t .... .si .. elM otlw ....... 4 ..... willllave fall juatice doD., th_ • 
1»,. 'the General: it is therefore unnecesaary Cor IWI .to HY more upoo .. 
IUiIjea .. ' . 
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'Houres ofPal'ftameRt, was bighily.'fla:tteringte tCaptain ~el
'son's feeHhgS, ani '1bem, the -estifillition .fn ;thkh 'his *r
.ictes W'e're "he'n ~ : 

'Cc .. ft, et PlflI11'J. ·'!TCQ/.ui, }Jug. 8 •• '794-
. ' .. H~ nlCti9ledhi. Ml9-r- c:olblll8ncU, to tommau*teto·1ibe 
.wrspt.'6\iw: .Qiiedr8, Stamcn, M.iDea, and Soldiers, who -IHrw: .... 
etqploycd in the diWercnt operations which haye been 8uccesafclUy .cD

riedon against thc enemy iD Corsica, a resolu,ien of the two Heuae. 
oTParliament ; which I have the honour herewith to inc10lC ; and 
~sireyou wiD. make 'known to id! it! 'the Agamtmnon, an!lBu& ot'her 
Oticcra alii Seamell, as are -wh 'Yeti, Itftd were -C!IIlJfloycil 1It Bastia, 
.. leIIJC'that is entertaiacd df their apitited and 'lIIIfI'itoftoaa oOlliiua:· 

'Lord Ho08 having 1eftlthe Medi~nean -in 'ihe1ndnth df 
Ofrober"'794; Admiral (110" Lord) Plofhatn, o'n whdm'tlte 
'Commana~dlved, 'honotrred 'Captain Nelson with equil 
~nfii.lenl"e : lilt again aiStingai~hed :himselfin the a't¥ioRS with 
1tl1e Ifrench ft~df 'tbe'thirteenth lInd fourteenth df Match, 
.. nd also -cm the thirteenth of July, fm. Captain Nelson 
was afterwards appointed by Admiral Hotham to co-openti: 
with fire 'Austrian 'Genetal, De Vins, at Vado 'Bliy, on the 
coast'of ('..enaa ; 'in whic'h serlite he continued darlrig-the . 
.... hole rime 'A8miral Hotham ,retained' tbe command, until 
'the -month of NbveniDer; when the lattet'was superseded by 
'SIR jOHN j.£ll'vn ...... ln April, 17cj6.1he Commandedn Chi~ 
so much approved of Captain Nelson's'condua, ih:tthewltI 
-diretl-M to wear a-distinguis'liing penllaht; -and in -May-he 'Was 
'removed 'fl'omhis old and -favourite 'Ship the AGA"MEMNaN, 

'to the Captain, 74 guns; after having bufF'etteu the former 
abou" in evory kind of service, during three years and aa 
half: on the eleventh of Auguat • Captain W.aI ~ppointal 

tmdcr him. I 

From 'the 'inonth -of Apnll1ntil,Q&ber, -1'795, .commo
dore Nelson was constantly employed in the most ardoous 
.-vice, m. ,oe·,tilookade «If lieghorn"the't.IRing'of!PoIt IFtr .. 
"tajo, with 'the bland of'C~prea; and 'las{~r in the ewcna .. 
tion of Bastia: whence having convQ)'ctd thc,tloo.ps ,in safe~y 

, 'tb 'Pottb ¥etrajo, he joinea the. Admiral in St. 'Fiorel1Zq 
Bay, and proceeded with him to Gibraltar. 
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During tile month of December, 1796, Commodore NeJs01l 
hoisted his broad pendant on board La Minerve frigate. 
Captain George Cockburne, and was dispatched with that 
Ship, and La Blanche, to Porto Ferrajo, to bring the 
Navalltores left thc;re to Gibraltar; which the fleet at that 
time much wanted, On the passage thither, in the night of 
the nineteenth of December, 1796, the Commodore fell in 
with two Spanish frigates; he immediately attacked the Ship 
which carried the poop-light, and direaed the Blanche to 
bear down to engage the other: at forty minutes past ten at 
Ilight, the Commodore brought his Ship to close aaion, 
which continued, without. intermission, until half past one; 
when La, Sabina ~,' of 40 guns, 28 eighteen-pounders on her 
main deCK, and 286 men, commanded by Captain Don Jacobo 
Stuart, struck to La Minerve. Captain Preston in La 
BlanC!le silenced the Ship be had engaged; but could not 
effeCl: possession, owing to three more Ships heaving in 
sight. 
Comm~ore Nelson's letter to Sir John Jervis, respeSing 

the above Aa;on, dated December the twentieth, 17f/l, may 
be considered as a noMe example of that generous and modest 
spirit, which pervades the minds of great men: he assumes 
no merit to himself, but gives the whole to Captain Cock
burne, bis Officers, and crew. 

__ cc You are, Sir, 80 thoroughly acquainted wj,h the merits of 
Captai[l Cockburlle. that it is nc:td!tss for me to expre~s them: but 
the discipline of La Minerve does the highest credit to her Capta!o, 
and Lieutenants, and I wish fully to express the sense I hllve of their 
jll;dgment, and gallantry. Lieutenant Culverhouse, the First Lieute
Mut, is an old officer of very distinguished merit; Lic:utenants Hardy +. 
Gage, and Noble, dtserve every praise which gallantry, aud zeal. 
justly entitle them to ; as does (vc:ry other Officer, and man in the 
Ship. 

• La SahiDa had one hundred and lixty-four men killed, and wonded: abc 
100t her miltn mut during the Aliion, with the main, and fore-ma!tL La 
Mine"c had seven killed, and thirty· four wounded i all her mast. were shot 
through, and her rig:ing much cut. 

t This lame excellent officer commandecftl e ·Mutine brig, OD the tint ci 
AUiUit, 1798-iiJl, wa. afterwards Captain oC the VaJliuard. 
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" You wiD obeerve, Sir. I am lure with regret, amongst the 
wounded. Lieutenant James Noble, who quitted the CAPTAllf to 
serve with me ; and whose merits. and repeated wounds received ill 
fighting the enemies of our country, entitle him to every reward a 
grateful nation can bestow." . 

On the twenty-ninth of January, 1797, Commodore Nel
son sailed in La Minerve, from Porto Ferrajo, on his return 
to join Sir John Jervis ; having on board Sir Gilbert Elliot 
(now Lord Minto), late Viceroy of Corsica, with Lieutenant 
Colonel Drinkwater, and others of Sir G. Elliot's suite; 
after reconnoitring the principal ports of the enemy in the 
Mediterranean, the Commodore arrived at Gibraltar a few 
days after the Spanish fleet had passed through the Straits 
from Carthagena. Impatient to join Sir John Jervis, the 
Commodore remained only one day at Gibraltar; and on the 
eleventh of February, in proceeding thence to the westward 
to the place of rendezvous, he was chased by two Spanish 
line of battle Ships, and fell in with their whole fleet off the 
moutb of the Straits. The Commodore fortunately effeCted 
his escape. and joined the Admiral C?ff Cape St. Vincent, on 
the thirteenth of February; just in time to communicate 
intelligence relative to the force, and state of the Spanish 
fleet; and to shift his pendant on board his former ship the 
Captain, 74 guns, Ralph W. Miller, Esq. Commander. '-

Commodore Nelson had not removed from La Minerve, to 
the Captain, many minutes, when on the evening of the 
same day, the signal was thrown out for the British Beet to 
prepare for aaion ; the Ships were also direaed to keep in 
close order during the night. 

As tbe Gazette Letters afford but an imperfect idea of the 
exploits of Commodore Nelson on this memorable day; we 
shall, in addition to the valuable manuscript already • pub
lished, refer to such documents as throw considerable light 
on his brilHantac:hievements of tbe fourteenth of February. 

aot. 111. A A 
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An officer - who was· on board tbe Lively repeating frigate, 
commanded by Lord Viscount Garlies, has since published a 
letter to a friend. which was originally intended for a private 
circle: this gentleman had an opportunity of observing the 
manreuvres of both fleets; and by comparing his own minutes 
afterwards. with those of others, and conversing with the 
principal characters, he has been enabled to give the public, a 
most corre8: and interesting account of this glorious Action j 
which is illustrated with eight plans, shewing the different 
positions of the two fleets. 

When Sir John Jervis on the fourteenth of February bad accom
plished his bold intention of breaking tbe Enemy's Line, the Spinish 
Admiral, who had been separated to windward with his main body, 
consisting of eighteen Ships of the line, from nine Ships that were cut 
off to leeward, appeared to make a movement, as if with a view to join 
the latter. ThiB design was completely frustrated by the timely oppo
sition of Commodore Nelson. whose station in the rear of the British 
line afforded him 3n opportunity of observing this mana:uvre: hi. 
Ship. the Captain, had no sooner pass~d the rear ofthe enemy's Ships 
that were to windward. than he ordered her to wear, and f'tood on the 
other tack towards the enemy. 

In executing this bold. and decisive Mana:uvrc, the Commodore 
reached the sixth Ship from the enemy's rear, which bore the Spaniah 
Admiral's flag. the SANTISSIM.4. TUSII>ADA, of 136 guns; aShip 
of four (b'k~. repOlttd to be the largest in the world. Notwith
standing the in(quality of force, the Commodore instantly engaged 
this colossal opponent; and for a considerable time had to contend 
not on1r with her, but with her seconds ahead and astern, each of three 
decks. While he maintained this unequal combat, which was viewed 
with atlmiration, mixed with anxiety, his friends were flying to hi. 
support: the enemy's attenlion was suon direCled to the CullodcD, 
Captain Troubridge. and in a short time after to the Blenheim, 
of ~o guns, Captain Frederick, who opportunely came to hi. 
assi gtance. 

• Lieutenant Colonel Drinkwater, who was Secretary at War :t Coma, 
au.thor of ~he Journal of the Siege of pibraltar. Having accompanied Sir 
Cllbert Elhot on hIS palsaO'c to England ID La Minerve, from Porto Ferrajo to 
C,ape ~t. ~in.rcnt, ~hcy wc;~ ~ftc~ward. rC!l!0ved into the Lively; and through 
SII' G. Elltot 5 partIcular IIOhcltatlon the Frigate was allowed to wait the result 
of tbe Adion. Thi. intcrclting narrative it publiahcd by Johnlon, St. Paw', 
Church-yard. ' 
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The intrepid condua. of the Commodore staggered the Spanish 
Admiral, who already appeared to waver in pursuing his intention of 
joining the Ships cut off by the British fleet; when die Culloden'. 
timely arrival, and Captain Troubridge's spirited support of the Com
modore, together with the approach. of the Blenheim, fonowed by 
R.ear-Admiral Parker, with the Prince George, Orion, Irresistible, 
and Diadem, not far distant, determined the Spllnish Admiral to change 
biB design altogether, and to throw out the signal for the Ships of hi. 
main body to haul their wind, and make sail on the larboard tack. 

Not a moment was lost in improving the advantage now apparent in 
favour of the British squadron: as the Ships of Rear-Admiral Parker'. 
division approached the enemy's Ships, in support of the Captain 
(Commodore Nelson's Ship) and her gallant seconds, the Blenheim and 
Culloden, the cannonade became more animated and impressive. In 
this manner did Commodore Nelson engage a Spanish Three Decker, 
antil he had neally expended all the ammunition in his Ship; which 
bad suffered the loss of her fore. top- mast, and receive:d such considerable 
damage in her sails and rigging, that she was almost rendered hors tI" 
mnlHzt. At this critical period. the Spanish Three Decker having 
lost her-mizen.mast, fell on board a Spanish two decke:r of 84 guns. 
that was her second : this latter Ship consequently now became the 
Commodore's opponent, and a most vigorous fire: was kept up for lome 
time, by both Ships, within pistol shot. 

It Was-now that the COMMODORE'S Ship lost many men. and that 
the damages already sustained. through the long and ~rdllou~ conflict: 
which she had mainlained, appearing to render a continuance of the 
contest in the usual way precarious, or perhaps impossible. At tbis 
critical moment, the Commodore, from a sudden impulse, instantly 
resolved on a bold and decisive: measure; and determined, whatever 
might" be the event, to attempt his opponent sword in hand :-the 
boarders were summoned, and orders given to lay his Ship on board 
tbe enemy. 

Fortune favOUrll the brave! nor on this occasion was IIhe unmindful 
of her favourite. Ralph Willett Miller·, the Commodore's Captain, so 
judiciously direaed the course of bis Ship, that he laid her aboard 
the starboard quarter of the Spani'h eighty.four ;-her spritsail yard 
passini, over the enemy's poop, and hooking in her mizc:n shrotld3: 
when the word to board being giveu, the officers aud seamen, destined 

• Thil ~t officer afterwards lost his life in the TheKu!, under Siio; 
Sydney Smith, by the explosion of IOme shell. on the quarter deck. he wu 
in the battle 011" the Nllc, where he ,aiDed great hOIlOUf.-Yid. Nav. ~oDkle 
Vol. n. page 580. • 
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for this perilous duty. headed by Lieutenant Berry·, tognhn- with 
the detachment of the sixty-ninth regiment commanded by Lieu
tenant Pt:anon, then doing duty al marines OD board the Captain. 
pllssed with rapidity on board the enemy's Ship; and in a short time 
the San NichoJas was in the posaeasion of her intrepid aaaailanta. The 
Commodore's ardour would not permit him to remain an inaaive 
.peaator of this acenc. He was aware the attempt was hazardous I 
and he thought hi. presence might animate hiI brave companiODl. and 
contribule to the success of thia bold Enterprise: he therefore. as if 
by magic impulse, accompanied the party in this attack ;paSling from 
the fore chains of his own Ship, into the enemy'. quarter gallery, and 
thence through the cabin to the quarter deck; where he arrived in 
time to receive the sword t of the dying Commaader, who had bcca 
mortally wounded by' the b~rders. 

He had not been long ~rnployed in taking the n«etaary mea
Bures to secure this hard earned colDqueat, when he foulld himself 
engaged in a more arduous task. The Stern of the Three Decur, 
his former opponent, was placed direaq. amidships of ~e weathcr
beam of the prize, San Nicolaa ; and, from her poop and galleries, the 
enemy sorely annoyed with musquetry the British, who had boarded 
the San Nicolas. The Commodore was not loog in resolving on the 
conduct to be adopted upon this momentous occasion: the' two 
alternjitivea that presented themselves to his unshaken mind, were to 
quit the Prize, or instantly board the Three Dccker. Confident in 
the bravery of hi. seamen, he determined on the latter. l>ircaing 
therefore an additional number of men to be lent frolD the Captain ou 
board the San Nicholas, the undaunted Commodore, whom no danger 
ner appalled, headed himself the assailants in this new attack; es
claiming, WESTMINSTI!R. ABBlY ! OR CLORIC'UI VICTOIlY! 

Success in a few minutts, and with little loss, crowned the entcrprize. 
Such indeed was the panic occasioned by his preceding coodua, 
that the BritiHh no sooner appeared on the quarter· deck of their 
Jlew opponent, than the Commandant advanced j and asking for the 
Bit IT ISH COMM A N DI NO OFFlCIR., dropped on one knee, and pre
sented his sword; apologising at the same time for the Spanish 
Admiral's not appearing, as he was dangerously wounded. For a 
moment Commodore Ndson could scarcely persuade himaelf of this 
~ecolld instance of good fortune: he therefore ordered the S~sh 
Commandant, who had the: rank of a Brigadier, to assemble the 
oificers on the quarter deck, and direct means to be taken instantly.for 

, • Now Sir Ed\\'ard Btrry; Lord Nelson', Captain iD the Vanguard ia 
thr battle off th~ Nilr. ' 

t Tt.i. ~\\ onl tht Commodore .fterwJrds rre,ellted to we cit), of Norwidl. 
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communicating to the crew the surrender of the Ship •. AD the 
Officers immediately appeared; and the Commodore had the sur_ 
rendeT of the San Jose~ duly confirmed, by each of them delivering 
his sword. 

The Coxswain of the Commodore's barge (John Sykes, since dead) 
bad attended close by his side throughout this perilous attempt.. To 
him the Commodore gave in (;harge the awords of the Spanish Officer-. 
as be received them; and the undaunted Tar, as they were delivered 
to him, tucked these honourable Trophies under his arm, with all the 
coolness imaginable. It was at this moment also. that a British sailor, 
who had long fought under the Commodore. came up in the funness 
of his heart; and excu:.ing the liberty he was taking, asked to shake 
~ by the hand; to congratulate him upon aceing him safe on the 
quarter deck of a Spanish Three Dteker. 

This new Conquest had acarcely submitted. and the Commodore 
returned on buard the San Nicholas, when the latter Ship was diSCO-: 
vered to be on fire in two places. At the first moment appearances 
were alarming; but the pres,ence of mind, and resources of the Com
modore and his Officers, in this emagency. soon got the fire under. 

A lignal was immediately made by the CAPTAIN for boats to assist 
in disentangling her nom the two prizes; and as she was incapable of 
further service until refitted, the Commodore again hoisted hi. pendant 
for the moment, on board La Minerve frigate; and in the evening 
shifted it to the Irresistible, C&ptain Martin ; Lut aa soon as the 
Captain waa refitted, he re-hoisted his pendant on board the latter 
Ship. • 

For luch distinguished gallantry on the fourteenth of Febrnary. he . 
ftCeived the insignia of the Bath. and the gold medal, from his Sove
reign; and was also presented with the freedom of the cit y of London 
in a gold box. 

In the month of April, 1797, Sir Horatio Nelson hoisted 
his Bag, as Rear-Admiral of the ·Blue, and was detached to 
bring down the garrison of Porto Ferrajo. On the twenty
scvent~ of May. he shifted his flag from the Captain, to the 
Theseus, and was appointed to the command of the inner 
squadron at the blockade of Cadiz. During this service his 
personal courage, if possible, was more conspicuous than at 
any other period of his former services. In the attack on the 
Spanish gun-boats (July the third, .797) he was boarded in 
his barge i with only its usual complement of ten men, and 
the coxswain, accompanied by Captain Freemantle. 
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The Comnlander of the Spanish gun-boats, Don Miguel 
Tyrason, in a barge rowed by twenty-six' oars, having thirt! 
mm, including officers, made a most desperate effort to over
power Sir Horatio Nelson. and his brave companions. The 
confliCl: was long, and doubtful, they fought hand to hand 
with their swords: his faithful coxswain )OHN SVfC.ES was 
wounded in defending the Admiral; and twice saved his life, 
by parrying several blows that were aimed at him, and mor
tally, wounding his adversaries. Eighteen of the Spaniards 
being killed, the Commandant and all the rest wounded, 
the Rear-Admiral, with his gallant barge'S crew, succeeded in 
carrying this superior force. 

Sir John Jervis, in his letter to the Admiralty, dated the 
:fifth of July, 1797, says, 

" The Rear-Admiral, who is always present in the most arduous 
enterprises, with the a8sistance of some other barges, boarded and car
ried two of the enemy's gun-boats, and a barge launch belonging to 
one of their Ships of war, with the Commandant of the ftotilh .. -
Rtar-Admiral Kt/lon'/aBioN I~al for thmuel'IJtI ; tnlJ praUt of mine 
'lIIOuli faD 'lJtry short of his ment /" 

During the night of the fifth of July, Sir Horatio Nelson 
ordered a second bombardment of Cadiz; which produced 
considerable eff"ea on the town, and among the shipping .. 

On the fifte~nth of July he was detached, with· a sman 
squadron *, to make a vigorous attack on the town of SANT A 

CRUZ, in the Island of Teneritfe. Tl~e Rear Admiral, on 
bis arrival before the town, lost no time in direc\ing a 
thousand men, including marines, to be prepared for landing 
from the Ships, under the direaion of the brave Captain 
Troubridge t of his Majesty's Ship Cullodcn, and Cap
tains Hood, Thomson, Frecmantle, Bowen, Miller, and 
'V'aller, who very handsomely volunteered their services. 
The boats of the Squadron were accordingly manned, and 
the landing was effe~t~d in the course of a dark night. The 

• Con.i~tiIlg of the The.cuR, Cullodco, Zealous, Seahorsc, Emerald. Ttrpai. 
eJ,or~, and lox cutter :-thc LCdodcr aftCfwaras joined. 

t ~inl. ~fc"t~d, for hi. dilitioguishcd Ii~n'iccs, a Baronet. 
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party were in full possession df the town of· Santa Cruz for 
about seven hours. Finding it imj>raaicable to storm the 
citadel, they prepared 'for their retreat, which the Spaniards 
allowed them to do unmolested, agreeable to the stipulations 
made witl,t Captain Troubridge.-Although this enterprise 
did not succeed, his l\,~ajesty:s arms acquir~d by the attempt a 
great degree of lustre; and as the Rear-Admiral himself hand~ 
somely expresses it in his letter to Earl St. Vincent, mqr, 
daring intrepidity nwer was shewn, than III the Captains, Officers, 
tlnd men, he had the hqnDUr tq cDmma"d.-Sir Horatio Nelson 
in this attack lost his right arm by a cannon shot *; and no 
less than two hundred and ,forty-six gallant officers, marines, 
and seamen, were killed, wounded, and drowned. 

The life of Sir Hontio Nelson was providentially saved by 
Lieut. Nisbet, his son-in-law, on this disastrous night: the 
Admiral received his wound soon after the detachment had 
landed, and while they were pressing on with the usual ardour 
of British seamen: the shock caused him to fall to the 
ground, where for some minutes he was left to himself; 
until Mr. Nisbet missing him, had the presence of mind 
to return; when after some search in the dark, he at lengtll 
found his brave father-in-law weltering ill his blood on the 
ground, with his arm shattered, and himself apparently life
less. Lieutenant Nisbet having immediately applied his 
neck handkerchief as a tournequet to the Admiral's arm, 
carried him on his back to th~ beach; where, with the 
assistance of some sailors, he ~onveyed him into one of the 
boats, and put off to the Theseus under a tremendous, 
though ill-direaed fire from the enemy's .battery. 

The next day after the Rear-Admiral had lost his arm, be 
wrote to Lady Nelson; and in narrating the foregoing 
transaition!', says, ,. I kno\v it w ill add much to your 
pleasure, in finding that your son Josiah, under God's pro
vidence, was instrumental in saving my life." 

• The lame Dight at ten o'clock tll'e Admiral'. arm was amputated on board 
the ThcaeJII ; he iJwDedlatcly after be,all hia ofticial letter. Ill" fiDilhcd it br 
C~Il. . 

I 
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. The plinful operation of amputating the arm being per
formed on board, in the night, by some mistake in taking 
up the arteries, the Rear-Admiral afterwards suffered the 
most excruciating pains, and was obliged to come to Eng
land for advice. 

It was the thirteenth ofDec:ember before the surgeons, who 
attended him, pronounced him fit for service.-On Sir Horatio 
Nelson's first appearance at Court, his Sovereign received him 
in the most gracious and tend.!r manner; and when, with 
deep sensibility of condolence, the K.ing expressed his sorrow
at the loss the noble Admiral had sustained, and at his im
paired state of health,. which might deprive the'Country of 
his future services; Sir Horatio replied with dignified em
phasis-" May it please your Majesty, I call newr think that a 
loss which the performance of my duty has fJ~casifJned ; and SfI 

IDng as I have a foot tfJ stand on, I will combat for m1 Kin: 
tUld Country !" 

Previous to the issuing of a grant, which secured to this 
gallant Officer some public remuneration for the hardships 
he had endured, a positive custom required that a memorial -
of service should be drawn up: one more brilliant never 
met the eye of the Sovereign of a bravt: nation. Sir Horatio 
had aauaHy been engaged against the enemy upwards of 
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY TIMES I-and during the 
present war had assisted at the capture of seven sail of the 
line, six frigates, four corvettes, and eleven privateers of 
diff"erent sizes; and taken, or destroyed, near fifty sail of 
merchant vessels. 

On the nineteenth of December, 1797, the Ship that was 
intended for Sir Horatio Nelson's flag not being ready, the 
Vanguard was for this purpose commissioned. On the first 
of April, 1798, he sailed with a convoy from Spithead ; but 
at the back of the Isle of Wig ht, the wind coming to the west
ward, he was forced to return to St. Helen's. On the ninth, 
be again sailed, with a convoy to Lisbon; and on the 
twenty-ninth of April, joined Earl 51. Vincent off Cadiz. 

• Vol. I. page :&9. 
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On the thirtieth of April, the day following, Sir Horatio 
Nelson was detached from Earl St. Vincent.. with the 
Vanguard t, Orion, and Alexander, of H guns each, the 
Emerald and Terpsichore frigates, and La Bonne Citoyenne 
sloop of war; and was afterwards joined by the brave Cap
tain Troubridge of the Culloden, with ten sail of the line. 

The subsequent aaions of this great man's life, are traced 
in such indelible charaaers 011 the hearts of Britons, that 
they need little from his biographer but the grateful' tribute 
of admiration and respea. The interesting Narrative of the 
proceedings of his Majesty's squadron under the gallant 
Admiral, from its first leaving Gibraltar to the conclusion 
of the glorious viaory of the Nile, August the first, 1798, 
has been already inserted from the minutes of an officer of 
rank, who was present. To this some brief observations 
shall be added; with a correCt: detail of events subsequent to 
that glorious and ever-memorable day. 

By my hopes- . 
This present Erltcrprise set off his head! 
I do DOt think a braver gentleman, 
Morc active, valiant, or morc valiant young j 

Mo,re daring. or more bold. is now alive 
To grace this latter Age with Noble Deeds ! 

SHAltESPEAR. 

The consummate judgment, with which the plan of 
attack was immediately formed and executed by Rear-Ad- • 
miral Nelson, on an enemy's fleet moorep in a compact 

• VoL I. page 43. 
t List of the Offieers who sc"ed under Rear-Admiral Sir Horatio Nelson 

iD the Vanguard, at the glorioul victory of the Nile. 
c,pttUit. ' 

Sir Edward Berry. 
Lindrllll1ltr. 

J. Ec!wani Gal .... ay. 
2. Nathar.iel Vassell-,voUl,'dt 
3. William Standway Parkinll?D. 
.... Henry Compton. 
S. J. Adyc-'WolltuitJ. 
6. BiadoD CapclL 

11101.111. 

Ma,i"~I. 

Capt"in.-WiIliam Faddy-Ailt",. 
Lieu/malltl.-I. Chriatopher Noble. 

~. -Young. 
3. Ivcy Hare. 

M.uttr.-Wale. Clod. 
Chaplain.-Reverend Mr. Comyn . 
PUrl.,. - Alexander tiheppard. 
Surgcon.-Michael JclT~rsoD. 
~Jm. Su. -Mr. 1. C;un"bdl--:c,,,,,/,.{. 
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line of battle; protelted in the van by a battery, and. 
Sanked by four frigates, and many gUll boats I was \VOrthy 
of the great and intrepid mind of this distinguished Officer. 
He deservedly received the most public. and eminent praise: 
his Majesty, in the speech from the throne, styles it-nil 
greot, and brilliant v;llDry ! 

The French fleet was first discovered by Captain Sam\lel 
Hood of the Zealous; the. allion commenced at sun-set. 
The Goliath, Captain T. Foley, and the Zealous, Captain 
Hood, had the honour to receive the first fire of the enemy. 
The shores of the Bay of Ahoukir were soon lined with 
speCtators, who beheld the approach of the English, and the 
awful conflia of the hostile fleets, in silent astonishment. 

Sir Horatio Nelson, as Rear-Admiral 9f the Blue, carried 
the blue flag at the mizcn ; but from a standing order of Sir 
John Jervis, the Commander in Chief, the Squadron wore 
the white, or St. George's t ensign in the aC\ion; and it ill 
remarkable, that this occasioned the display of the Caoss, 
upon the renowned, and ancient coast of Egypt. 

A most animated fire was opened from the Vanguard, 
which Ship covered the approach of those in the rear: in a 
few minutes, every man stationed at the first six guns in the 
fore-part of the Vanguanl's deck, were all down, killed or 
wounded; and one gun in particular was repeatedly clcared t. 
Sir Horatio Nelson was so entirely resolved to conquer, or 
to perish in the attempt, that he led into altioll, with 
six ensigns or flags, viz. red, white, and blue, flying in diffe
rent parts of the rigging: he could not even·bear to reSeCt 
011 the possibility of his Colours being carried away by a 
random shot from the Enemy. 

Ac'cording to the information we have been able to colleCl 
from the Officers who were present, it appears, that the Flag 
Ship of Admiral Bruyes, L'Orient, was certainly subdued 

• Debrett's Debates, 1798, vol. vii. pages 4, 43, SI, 60, 6S. 
t 'l"l1e St. Georgc's clIS;gn is white, with a red cross i the first qoaner 

bearing the Union. 
t One of th,' Mi,hhil'men that fell in the Vanguard, had but just remarkecl 

die clcapcs he hOld cYl'cricnccd i whcn a Ihot came, and 'lit him in two. 
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before .he blew up ; and we insert this, as an important 
(atl J it ·was even tbe opinion of many, that she had pre. 
"iously struck.. 

The severe wound which Sir Horatio Nelson received, 
was supposed to have proceeded from langridge shot, or a 
piece of iron: the skin Of his forehead being cut with it at 
right angles, hung down over his face. Captain Berry, who 
ltappened to stand near, caught the Admiral in his arms. It 
was Sir Horatio's first idea, and that of everyone, that he 
was shot through the head. On being carried into the cock~ 
pit, where several of his gallant crew were stretched with 
their shattered limbs, and mangled wounds, the surgeon with 
great anxiety immediately came to attend on the Admiral. 
N" replied the hero, 1 wilL take my turll with my "rove 

,,/lflWers I-The agony of his wound increasing, he became 
convinced that the idea he had long indulged of dying in 
battle, was now about to be accomplished. He immediately 
therefore sent for his Chaplain, the Reverend Mr. Comyns, 
and begged of him to remember him to Lady Nelson; and 
having signed a Commission appointing his friend the brave 
Hard)" Commander of the Mutine brig, to the rauk of Post 
Captain in the Vanguard, Admiral Nelson took an affec
tionate leave of Captain Louis., who had come by his 
desire on board ; and tben with the utmost composure re
signed himself to death. 

When the surgeon came to examine the woond, it evidently 
appeared that j~ was not mortal: this joyful intelligence 
qnickly circulated through tbe Ship •. As soon as the painful 
operation of dressing was over, Admiral Nelson immediately 
sat down, and that very night wrote the celebrated official 
letter, that appeared in the Gazette +. He came on deck just 
time enough to behold the conflagration of L'Orient. 

• 'Vol, I, page 287.-The anecdote inscrted at thi! page, is perfedly corre.!t, 
ucept iD what rcY_ to a boat being hoictcd oat from the Vanguard. Capt3iD 
Berry hailed the Minotaur as !he pa~d. 
'f Vol. I. rage 63 beginning with" ALMJGHTY GOD ha, b1caed his 

l\Iajelt7" .rm_ iD the I~e battlc, by a great victory," &c::. 
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.86 .'OCRAPHICAL MEM01R 

and those of envy ever wakeful will steadily observe, whether 
the Conqueror the modern excels demi .. 
god Greece, by superIor the delush·e snares of 
Prosperity. 

Like Aristides, and his contemporary the Roman hero Cin-
cinatusp is to be Lord Nelson will equal 
proofs justice, moderation, when elevated to the 
highest stations of honour and power, he did in various 
vicissitudes of a perilous profession, and through the trying 
scenes ofadversity. Thus tempering ambition with humility. 
and firmness with may proud wishes of his 
country in every accomplished; 

Still risi ng in a Climax, till the last, 
Surpassing all, is not to be surpass'd. CRANVILLE. 

Lord Nelson's and exploits, be 
put on parallel with those of ID a words: 
eminent attended with remarkable madesty. this 
Roman, he has been vi8:orious ill both hemispheres, and 
with the fleets of France and Spain. Like Agrippa ah;o, 
Lord Nelson's glory not been confined to onc element. 
He has triumphed both sea and Agrippa boast 
of the splendid trophies of the crown, the sea-
green standard; Lord Nelson can likewise boast of similar 
honours *. The same figure with which Virgil t has so beau-
tifully distinguished III description sea-
fight, be thus rendered and applied to NeI. 
son in the battle of the N ile-

NCKt wilh kind gaIes, the (are of every god, 
Nelson leads on his squadron through the flood. 

NlI'val Crown the warrior's 
fierce he pours, amid the embattled foes! 

• Refer to Lo,d Nelson', arms at the end. N"<lali 'ClI,"ata ,., .. ". "The 
Naval ('rown be.towcd by the dncitnt', on ,uch as had signalized their 
va!"ur, in an er.gag(ment at !ta, was .et round with figure. like the beaks of 
f"liiF'" RomaD Acmirals after their death, had their orDa. 
IIltntld sculptured rOSln,j {rowns, and of sea-weeds. 

alia venti5, Aglippa 
.~rduus, agmcn ~g-CIl~; cui. lu . .'lli in~i6ne Hlpcrbum, 
Tempora 1l3,ali fl:lgCDt ro.lrata t(,fOna. lE:'I. Jjb. ,"iii. I. 68z. 
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_- OF THE RICHT HOII. LORD MILtON. 

The noble Admiral's humanity in private life has been long 
felt by the poor of Burnham Thorpe, and its vicinity. His 
nrm and steady attachment to his friends has been no less COll

spicuous than his benevolence and bounty to the poor, so 
far as he possessed the means of rendering service. Lord 
Nelson's character in the humble and private walks of life, 
like that of his professional onc, will excite equal admi
ration: as DeJany said of Swift, " ThfY will both /mn' to bf 
reconsidfred, Ilnd re-exllmined with the utmost attenti!", ; and 'will 

always diufJ'Uer new heauties and e:~ctliencies, UpOll evtryexamina
ti'on. They will hear to be consid~red as the SUN; in which the 

"rightncss will hide the hlemishes :-rmd whlntvu petu/aner, igllo

_ranu, pride, mllliu, malignit], or envy interpose to cloud or luli)' hi, 
Fame, I wili take "P071 me tf prolfollnce, that THE ECLIPSE 
-WILL NOT LAST LONG." 

PRESENTS 10 Loan NE LION for his Str-vim in the Mediterrantan, 
kl'Wun Ollo6er th, First, 1798, alld Ollo/m·the First, 1799' 

From hi, King, and Country, a Peerage 'of .Great Britain, and the 
Gold Medal. 

From the 'Parliament of Great Britain, Cor his own life, and two next t.. 
heiR, per 1IDIlUDI, 1000 

From the Parliament of Ireland, not exadl:r kuowu, hut auppolCd 
to be the AIDe as given Earl St. Vincent, and Lord DUDcan, per 
annum, 1000 

Prom the Eut India Company, l:;,Q;)o 

from the Turkey Company, a piece oC plate of great value. 

From Alennder Davidaon, E5q. a Gold Medal. 

From the City of London, a Sword of great value. 

----, to the Captains who r.crved under hia order. 
in the battle oC the Nile, a Sword. ' 

From the Grand Signior, a Diamond Aigrette, or Plume of Triumph, 
valued at 10:0 

From the same, a rich pelice, valued at 1000 

From the Graad Signior'. Mother, a Rose, act 'with diamonds, 
valued at 1000 

From the Emperor of RUHia, a BOll, set with diamonds, and a most 
elepat letter, value 2$0) 
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J8g BIOGRAPHICAL !.IEMOIll OF LoaD NILlOIf. 

'rom the KiDg oC the Two Sicilits, a Sword richly omamentcd with l. 
diamonds, aDd a most elegant and kind letter, 5000 

Also the Dukedom of Bronti, with an eHate, supposed, per annum,· 300e 
hom the King of Sardinia, a Box eet with diamond., aDd a mOlt 

elegant letter. nOD 

From the bland of Zante, a Gold Headed Sword and Cane, as an acknowledg
ment, that had it not been for the battle of the Nile, th:y could not have 
been liberated from French cruelty. 

From the City of p.lenno, a Gold Box and Chain, brought on a Silver Waiter. 
~\Iao tbe Freedom of the City of p.uermo, which conatitutca him a Grand~ 
of Spain. 

The family of Nelson has been long resident in the county of Nor. 
folk. His Lordship's grandfather was rector of Hilborough iu that 
c:ounty, of which living the Nel80ns for many yean have been, and 
lull are, the patrons. His father is the Reverend Edmund Nelson, 
Reaorof Burnham Thorpe, and married May Je" '749, Catherine, 
daughter of Mawice Suckling. D. D. Rector of Banham in Suffol/s, 
Woodton in Norfolk. and one of the PrebenJaril:s of \Veatminster, 
by whom (who died December ~+. '767) he had issue eight sous and 
three daughters ;-thn:e sons and two daughters are now living. 

I. Maurice, bom May %4, J753 ; in the Navy Office; married, 
and no issue. 

2. William, in holy orders, Reaor of HilboTOugh ; born April %0, 

'757; married in November '786, 'Sarah, daughter of the Reverend 
Hc:nry Yonge, of, Great Tonington, in Devonshire, cousin to the 
Right Reverend Philip Yonge (late Biahop of Norwich), and has issue 
a son and daughter-Charlottc: Mary, bom Scptembc:r zo, 1781 ; 
Horatio, born Oaober 26, '788. 

3. Horatio, the present Peer, born September 2\:1> 1758 ; married 
March 11, 1787; Frances· Herhert (desnnded from the H<.'Tberts, 
Earls of Pembroke and MontgomelY), d,llIghtcr and coheir ofWilIiam 
WoodW'ard, Esq. Seniol' Judge of the IslauJ of Nevis, and relia of 
Jmiah Nisbet, M. D. of Nevi~ afore.<aid, by whom she had issue 
Josiah, a Captaiu in the Royal Navy. By Lor~ Nelson no issue. 

The two daughters are both married, and have iSfue .• 
His Lordship is related to the noble famUi~ ofWalpole, Chol. 

mondeley, and Townshend, his mother being'the grand daughter of 
Sir Charles Turner, Bart. of \Varham, ill the I=ounty of Norfolk, and 
of Mary, daughter of Robert Walpole. Esq. of Houghton, and sister 
to Sir Robert \Valpo}e, first·Earl of Orford, and to Horatio first Lord 
,\\r a1pole of W olterton, whme next sist~r DOl othy was married to 
Charles, second Viscount Townshend. His maternal ancestors, the 
Sucklings, have b~cn seated at WUUJtUlI, in Norfolk, near three 
ceuturies. 
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, • I toaD NILSON·' ARMS. 

Auu.] The arms fint granted to Lord Nelson. were, Or, a erose llory uble, 
It bend gules surmounted by another engrailed oC the field, charged with three 
tJomb. fired proper. 

And for.the crest, a wreath,oCthe coloUR, the stem oCa Spanish man of war 
proper, thereon inleribed, "San JOlcf." . 

SonoRTau.] On the dester a tailor, umed with a cutlass and a pair ot 
pistols in his bc!lt proper, the eaterior hand supporting a staff, thereon hoisted a 
Commodore's fiag Oules. ' On the 'sinister a lion r&lllpant reguardant proper, in 
tu. mouth a broken flag-stall', thcrelrom flowing a Spanish flag, Or rilid Oule •• 

AUQMr:NTATION*. 
AaMI.] A chief undulated argent, thereoll WavCl oC the sea, Crllm which. 

palm.tree isauant between a disabled Ship on the dexter, and a ruinous battery 
vn the' ainiater, aB proper. 

CRUT.] On. Nanl Crown Or, the Chelcngk, or plume oC triumph, pre
lented to him by the Grand Signior, with the motto, " Palmam qui meruit Ceral .•• 

SonOR nu.] In the left han.l of the Sailor a. palm branch, and another ili 
the paw or the lion, both proper, with the additiod oC a tri-coloured f1., and 
ita!' in the mouth oC the lafter. 

EaR,nvII, page 168, line '",/., Herbeit, rttiJ Woollward. 

N. B. Some interesting Extraal from Lctten to a Friend, illnstratiYC or 
Lord Nelson'. charaaer, with FlU 8i,.il~1 of hil hand-writing, previous and 
allblCCJuent to the loss of hi. right arm, will be given ill our lIext number. 

EXPLANATION 
or 

;..t THE ANNEXED BOMBLEMATIC NAVAJ. PLATE. 
~ 

~ ON dire8ing our eye to. the centre of the engraving, we eee a 
'~ naked arm represented (the left), holding a torch with a scroH 

tontaining the following motto, Yrni, 'fJ;di, 'Vie; tr This arm is united 
to the· St. Georgc's flag, under which the hero of the Nile fought. 
An cacutcheon Is next introduced, with the cypher H. N. crownec:l 
and entwined with laurel, surrounded with the motto, Digne wngellr 

tlu Roil t. The trumpet of fame is placed above, the whole resting 
upun a cloud. and supported between two Daval aDd military trophies. 

This assemblage i, emblematic of Rar-Admiral Sir Horatio Nc:laon, 
his squadron, and the glory they acquired in the battle of the Nile. 

Two boats appear underneath. one having the device of VlVal 

NJ,on U, illuminated with a brilliant star named the firlt of AUKJlst. 
On board this vessel is represented a fim:e lion rampant, holding iD 

hi. left paw a II ident, which he plungea into the bcal:l of a detestable 
!bonSter, called the Iri· colouI·td "almllt ; who makea a vain rcsiatanc:e OD 

• The above ~ugrnmtalilln W&l granted by Royal Sign Manual, dated the 
lifteenth of November, 1798, and the motto wa~ ch'lCQ &T hi, Maje.ty. 

t I came, I saw, I cODCjucrecl. *' Worthy A1'cagcr of Itin,.. 
A Long lin NcllOa. 

lid. 111. e c 
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.MBLhCATIC NAVAL ENCItAYlNC. 

board of the other ve88el, being at the lame time struck with the forked 
lightning, darted from the potent arm above: this causo a dreadful 
explosion, whence a black vapour ari8ts as the vessel is in the aa 
of ainking. displaying these word., V nil VIGlLANCB. 

The whole of this is emblematic on the ont part of the gloriou. 
vitlory on the fjrst of August, combined with the valour, activity, 
and ,kill of the Admiral, and the Commanders and brave Crew of the 
respeCtive Ships of his squadron. On the otller part it denotes the 
complete dcftat of the French squadron, in a position imagined to have: 
been impregnable. 

'I'he river opening to the sea, by two branches, represents the mouth, 
of the Nile, which form an island of the triangular figure ofthe fourth 
letter of the Greek alphabet, and thence called by the same name, Deltll : 
which is descJibed as covered with a crocodile. The contigtlous shore 
appears planted with palm trees and other produaions peculiar to 
Egypt, and marks the place where the memorable battle was fought. 

The cannon, mortars, and other warlike instruments, scattered 
on the cOast, represent the French batteries that flanked the French 
squadron, aud which were destroyed by the British. 

The assemblage of military and orchestra musical instruments, 
rcpnsented at the bottom of the piCture, malk the universal joy which 
this vitloi'y diffused over the world, having the popular songs of GoJ 
lave tbe Killg and Rule Brita"nia annexed. . 

On the right appear t'llJO tJlJtrllls, ornamented with hieroglyphics 
and wreaths with devices, raised on the lame base, on which there i. 
repruented in baJSo.relievo a distant Tiew of Alexandria. These two 
obelisks ri~ing from. the same pedestal support a glo6e with the ancient 
lIemisphere. Under the globe, and between the points of the two 
obelisks, there is represented the head of an !Jor", the emblem of 
EVltOPE; there is also OR one·obelisk the sU'" and on the other an 
"''''I£t, shirlJ, and buckler; the inscription applicable to the whole i, 
in these words, Sill/: sok nihil • • 

Below the horse is reprcslnted a eamel, the emblem of Asia, placed 
bttween a vase of perfumes and a rose, with this inscription, Bene olet t. 

Underneath is represented a lion, the emblem of Africa, with the in
scription-Battl .. of the Nil, under a naked arm (the left) darting aD 

arrow, having the motto NO'I egtt arcu t, is a bundle composed of a 
bow, quiver, al\d arrow, placed uplight, with the device Ce/crital J. 

On the left are represented two columns, the piUars of Hercules, 
ornamellted with wreaths; on the summit of onc is a rock with callnon, 
',lenoting Mons Calpt or Gihralltlr, on the other a monkey, denoting 
Mons Aby'la on the opposite coast of Mrica : they are placed on the 

• Without the 511D nothing BolU'iaMl. 
* The bow is not rrqu:site. 

t It smell. sweetly. 
§ Celerity. 
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IMBLtMATIC. N~Y!\r. BNCllAVING. 

same pedestal which represents in basso relievo Gi""altar supporting 
the new hemisphere. 13c:tween the colu~ns above is represented, 1St. 
An eagle, the emblem of the empire of Germany, astonished at what 
paS8tB without its aid. %d, The lyre of Apollo, emblem of tbe French 
monarchy, entwined with laurels. having this device, Laurus u6ifJ!4e 
It plus ultra sempu 'U;·vtt·. ,d, A large reptile, emblem of America, 
looking on between the two columns of Hercules, with admiration at 
the fame of Nelson, inspired ~ith the same sentiments in this respect, 
.which the other three quarters of the world are supposell to exprese, 
and as representeti between the pyramids already explained. 

The two grou~ below, representing the attributes of N"'ptun~ 
and Mercury, are emblomatical of Navigation and COl1\lllerce, and 
point out the Mediterranean naturally situated at. the spots which 
Gibraltar and Alexandria occupy as principal subjcCls in the scene. 

The reader. by carryillg lIis eye to the ccn~re of the picture 
above the arm and flag, wiU observe represented two hands united in 
friend£hip, radi~ted, and placed under an antique crown on a cushion, 
bet\veen two palms and two leopards which defend them, with this 
inscription, Forluna CDrOIla/ jickm·. This is symbolic of the good 
faith which reigns between Great Britain and her Imperial Allies. 

It is to be remarked, that the figures have their eyes direClcd on the 
principal obje~ of the allegory : ~I their motions are denoted ill a 
pw1nCT that marks and honours the 1068 Lord Ndson ha:; received. 

Th\! border of this emblematic dra\ving is ornamented with shield9. 
~twined with laurel9, and containing the names of the Ships and 
Captains in the order of the line of battlll. The prescribed 01"l1.:r of 
battle begins on the left with the Culloden, &c.-over whi\:h liQe 
there is a shield, named 1St A"gust, containing a star, and a swor<l. 
with the insc.riptions, SIt/la'maris for mal;ne star, and Gilm.niJ gla
tlium, the sWllrd of Gibeon ; alluding to the s~riptural passage, ".1'lft 
tht] t(J01t it 0" THAT DAY~ and Jmote it 'With the tdge OF THE SWOII,U, 

and all thesou4 that 'Were th,rti,. ht Iltltr/y dtstroytd." The two pt;n. 
dant. that crown the whole denote the two Ships that led into atlion 
on the m~morable first of August, 17~8, vii. the Goliath, Captain 
10ley, and the Zealous, Captain Hood. The Mutine brig is the last; 
in the shield Mer(."Ury's caduceus, or rod, is represel'\ted emQlematiq , 
ofthia vessel being the only one allotted for di3patch. 

Lord Nelson's arms are put ill this plate at the bottom. See 
description, page ,S9.-The portrait (which has. also the arms) is 
takeD from the only painting in this country, that represents lord 
Nelson's additional hon(>urs, viz.. thl.' plume of triumph __ thc {'atent of 
the dukedom of Bronti, &c. a:J worn at foreign C~urts. • 

• The la\lrel every where continue. green~ The words d "Ius .11'11 alludo 
.rcillticall1 to the motto rO\lnd the pillan of f-! ~ftul~. OD die Sf"WI IiDll~" 
~~ t fort\me ~qwns lidclitf. 
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NAVAL ANECDOTES, 

COMMERCIAL HINTS, RECOLLECTIONS, &c. 

II"NTEI IN CUaOITIt '''STO! 

Jao. XII. 
LOll D waLSOH. 

T HE following letter was written by the venerable father of Lord 
Nelson, to the Rev. B. Allot, in an6wer to that gentleman'. 

congratulations OD the ever-memorable viaory of the Nile: 

., My great and good Son wer.t into the world without fortune. but. 
~'ith a heart replete with every moral and rc:ligious virtue. These 
have bren his compass to steer by; and it has pleased God to be his 
~hidd in the day of battle, and to give success to his wis:.c. to be of 
5~Tvice to his Country. His Cou~try see~s sensible of his services ; 
but 6hould he evu meet with ingratitude, his scars will cry out. and 
I;l,ad h;s cause-for, at the siege of Bastia, he lost an eye; at Tene
r.n .... all arm: on the memorable fourteenth of February. he received a 
b<.:V~n: blo", on his body. which he still feels; and now a wound on the 
htad. After all this. you will believe his bloom of countenance must 
Le fadt:d; bllt the spirit beareth up yet as vigorolls as ever. On the 
twcnty.nillthof Sc:ptember lie completed his fortieth year i cheerful, 
generous. and good; fearing no evil, because be has done none: an 
honour to my ~rey hairs. which, with every malk of old age, creep fa~ 
~pon me." . 

The following ~lIrious letter from L~havardiere, th(' French CODsul 
at Palermo, gives a 'circumstantial account, in the French style. of 
Lord Nason', engagement in the Mediterranean. It is highly ani.. 
Plated. but much tinaured with national partiality. 

cc f.'uplrl, Stpt. 20. 

Atlength, Dly friwd, ~ am arrived at ~he place of my destination. 
I will not give YOIl an account of my adventures during ~y journey; 
they would be too long. It is sufficient t~ tell you, that I was taken 
by an Engli~h privatc:e~, and that my hrotber-in:law and r escaped by 
a .tratll~em. Wc embarked again, but were obliged io put into t~e 
Island of Elbe, for fear of the barharians, who had a flotilla in those 
~s, and who, if tlley had not taken, would at least have boarde~ 
'and piundere4 us, and ltave laid us under the necessity of performing 
quarantine. ., " .. . . • ., , " 
', •• 1 •• : '".f 
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NAVAL AlfICI)OTIS. 

After being obliged to change my Ship three time~ I arri\""ed in 
Napln in a small felucca, which was frequently near being lost in. 
tempest. 

The moment ,of my amval was not the most fortunate of my 
yoyage-the French name is heard here with horror. The King i& 
arming 80,000 men. The Cabinet either refuses to answer, or answers 
with insolence. the Notes presented by our Charge dcs AfFaires, La 
Chai~J who is an excellent Republican. The Frc."nch are forbid to 
enter the Country. and the most extravagant predileflion prevails i~ 
favour of the English. The Republican agents daily cxpea to receive 
oiders to depart. It is under th~ circumstances that I am about to 
demand my passport for Palermo. 

The people of Sicily are stm more incensed against us-our veuets 
are driven out of their ports-wherever the Frenc4 apprar, the 
populace pe!t them with stones, and sometimes fire upon them. Not 
one French cockade is suJrered. In a word. there only wants Frenc:h. 
men, in order to celebrate again Sicilian vespers. __ _ 

?,he day b~fore y~sterday two English vessels alTived. and NlLsq., 
him~lf is expeBed to-morrow in a third. To ~ive you aqmc; 
idea of the favour in which the enemies of our Co~ntry are heJel 
here, you mUlt know. that with my own eyes ~ saw the King or 
-Naples go more than two ltagues to sea, to meet the Eqglish, to ap: 
plaud and congratulate them. The two vessels which are arrived ha~e 
brougllt two French Officers with them-ODe of them is Re..--Adlniral 
Blanquet. They were both in the aaion of the first, ~cond, and thir4 
~r August. You may depend upon the correaness of the fonowing 
account of- that dreadful event. • 
. Our fleet, after having efl"eaed a disembarkation. and having left 
the transports ~n Alexandria, went to anchor at Rosetta, about fiftee~ 
leaguc:a from Ala.andrU~ There they anchored about four leaguei 
frotll land. 9n the first of Augu~t a signal was made for the English 
fleet being in sight:' ~ey reconnoitred o~r pOsition, and seeing ~ 
considerable space betw~en the'shoTe and ~ur vessels, they caused si~ 
of their Ships to pass betweeJl the shore ~nd our fleet. It was then 
five o'clock'in the'cvening; the English fleet was composed of four! 
ieen Ships, and ours of thirteen~ .' " - . 

At a quarter past five the' firing commenced, when the fleets were 
in die fQDowing position: Our thirteen Ships were' formed 'in a single: 
line, &ix English Ships were between us' and the land. seyen other. were 
~m the opposite side, and the fourteenth haVing cut our linc in 1ial~ 
hindered by that manCEuvre ailt French vessels from taking a share 
in the aaion. The fleets cannonaded each other with the utmost 
fivacity the remaillder of the day, and the whole oftlic night. Whe~ 
I,' . ." .' . 
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the day Ippeared on the ICcoud. the advaatagc wu equa\. The ~ltiPl 
were within piltot-shot of each other, and every posIlDle mi:ana of 
dcstru8ion were mutually llsed by both fleets. It was ill this situatiol;l 
of ai'ai1'8 tltat Admiral Brucyes was wounc!cd in the head \1Dd the hand, 
nevertheless he continued to command, tin a cannon ball cut him ;" t'WO : 

he li'IJtJ a quarter of IlJI hour ajltrwards, and wonld expire upon hit 
deck. A moment ~cryvard. the Captain of the Admiral'. Ship, Cap
tai. CUSA BUMCA, formerly a Deputy, was mortally wounded by. 
'Plintcr : this beautiful veasel then took fire, and every drort to ex. 
tinguish it provw indfet'tual. The young Casu Bianc:a, a boy of tCJi 
Jean old, who during the acHon had pcrformw prodigica o,f valour, 
refused to eacape in a boat, being unwilling to leaTe hi, wounded 
falher : nCferthelclS he afterwards put hi, father upon a mut which 
was thrown into the sea; himself and the Commissary of the Fleet 
were upon it when L'Orient, of 120 gun" blew up with a moat 

~.rrible noi&e, and destroyed the&e unfortunate pcr8Ona. The ex· 
ploaion was so dreadful, that the town, which \VU four league. 
distance, was shaken, with it. The two aquadrona thought for ten 
~inutes they would be destroyed with the sbowers of fire, rro..hot 
cannou, Bee. which fell. For ten minl!tes they waited in silence tho 
Jnoment of their deatru8ion: but Englishmen and Frenchmen were 
in the pre&ence of each other, and again the cannona thundered. and 
the- battle became more bloody than ever. 

Onc circumstance is worth notice: while the Admiral's Ship 
remained, the French had the advantage, and an English Ship, of 74 
gons, which was forced to run aground, had struck her colours: but 
the disorder which the blowing up of the Admiral'. Ship occasioned, 
.11 the Ofticers being either killed or wounded; Vice-Admiral Blaoquct 
lVc:ltering in his blood from a wound which he received in the face; the 
Captain of the Franklin, rendered i~capable of fighting by having 
received three wounds ; Du Petit Thouars and aoother Captain killed; 
,11 these circumstances soon changed the face of affiUrs. Several of our 
vessels without masts and without the ~pability of motion, and with ' 
'heir canuon'dismounted, btcame a prey to the enemy. Nevertheless, 
on the third, the aaion It ill continued between some of our vessels and 
the Englifh. On that day, the crew of the Timoleon, sooner thal\ 
JUrrfDder, &et fire to the veasel, aod saved themselves. 

This then ia the result of the battk. The L'Ollent. of UQ 

Funs, is blown up; the Tim9leon, of 140 is burnt; thc WiI1iam Tell 
¥I at ;Malta, with the frigates the piana and the J l1stice ; the frigate 
L' Arthe.ruae was burnt in the aCUoo; and the Scrieuse Bunk, and the 
~r.ew sav,rd. All the cr~ of L'Orieot were saved on shore. Wc ate 
afriUc1 th_t ,he Ce~feux, of'14' whicQ frtired with the WilliillI\ TeU, 
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la suflk in the canal of_Malta. Oar nine other vessel. are taken, Yiz. 
Le Gumier, Le Conquerant, Le Spartiate, L' Aquilon, and Le People 
Souvenin, of 7+ guns each ; Le Franklin, Le Tomlant, Le Mercure. 
and L'Hc:ureus:. Three of these vesaela were in so bad a condition-, 
that the enemy bumt them in the roads. All the prisonen were sent 
to Ale~andria, because the English were in want of provisions ; they 
will be a useful reinforcement to the army. The 1088 of the English 
Was loookilled and .800 wounded. by their own account. NU'OK 
is seven-Iy wounded in the head' Several of their ve&&ds are in a very 
bad state. 

The unfortunate issue of this aaion is attributed to two causes: 
first, the sufFering the English to get between us and the land; and the 
1CC0nd and principal one is, the having engaged at anchor. However 
i.hatmight be, the cJ1amity has happened. and it must not be thought 
of any more. 1£ the Govemment aa properly, in my opinion, they wiu 
bonour the memory of Admiral Brueyes, of young Cassa Bianca, and 
all those brave men who died fighting. .It will do more, it will re. 

-compence the -surviving Officen. Rome, after the battle ofCannz, 
thanked Varro : but this i. not like the battle of Canne; we have no 
Hanl1ibal to encounter. The English squadron is cruising before 
Alaandria, where they wiih to bum our transports; but we are 
allUred they cannot effea it. Seven of their vesada are cOIlduaing tb.e 
aix French Ships to Gibraltar." 

ANICDOTI OF LO~D BaLSOM. _ 

WHEN quite a child, and on a visit with his grandmother at Hil. 
borough, he was invited by another boy to go bird'a-nesting ; u he 
.did not retum at -the usual dinner hour, the old lady became alarmed, 
and dispatched measengen in different way. to search after him. 'Ibc 
young'rambIen at tength were -discovertd under a hed~ coullting over 
the spoils of the day, and the yOung Horatio was brought home. His 
relation began to lCold him 'for being abient without her leave. and 
concluded with-saying, " I 'fiItmW FEU JiJ noI Jriw ,n hrnu:' 
Horatio innocently replied, u-MrJtmr, I fUWr Itlfll Ful. ," 

lUVllflLB UfT~I.IDJTY. 

S1R CLOUnESLY "SHOVEL, when a boy in 'the Navy ~nder 
the patronage ofSr John-Naroorough, hearing that Admiral es:presa 
ID earnest wish that lome papers of consequence might be conveyed 
tltthe Captain ofadi.tantShip in aaion; young Shovel immediately 
undertook to awim through the line of the enemy" lire with the dia
patcbes in his mouth: and-this-hc-.&aIly performed. 
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J AMES THE SECOND wal such an enemy to complic:at~ 
movements in a State, that he transaacd all the busillell of his 
Admiralty, with only the assistance of an head Clerk. He aIs. 
comptrolled the account8 of hi. Treasurer, and ,,,u1'owly inape&d all 
the official departmental Parliament impeded public business, he 
therefore disaolved itl Corporations were troublc:aame, he therefore 
garbled thtnl : he had neither Commander in Chief'; nor -\dmiral of 
~1!e Fleet i for he was both Captain Geaend and High Admiral 
himself. 

IN the year. '599. ~een Eliz-abc:tb appointed Sir Henry Palmcr 
Comptrolk-r of the NdVY. with a salary of fifty pounds ~r ann"", : 
for his two Clerk! an ailowauce "'lIB made of eight. pence a day ; aDd 
for hie travelling expeDces he received four Ihillings ~r day. 

A List of ,,/I th. Cd/film mal, t., Capt,,;n DAVID BaODI£ -,I'''' ti" C_t_.1I1 
of tb. /1"", .u;lh Spain .;11 tt.. Y.",. 1739. 

" 

.~~!'t.a: ~;:'~;~~:'~ "bell',,:r A.cnts. 
McrChaJlt Yease'·, Nam •• M .. en'N ..... "lacc ;, ..... ",U Span,,,h, Ve.,,1or 11_. 

IlIade. &,. Pri ... oittCr. Abode. -':er1ih 51o!.p French Frintecr L 'Union Jean Laalt P.rnclc leer .maIa. 
lI! .... DLtto Ditto V:IIillqvcg, J_Du ..... 

M __ ," Co. 
j,~ ..... 

Ditto ~pabilh Dino f,t. Allt'lhia kbl"tiaD Vllera Ditto III\lO. 

~"" £nrlllla {Mrrch. 'Vcn. } '.'Iy ... <11 ..... no. Gasseu - -'rtltfoa 
ri:ro Ditto l1itto Ch..rn'linp: MaUl 1>1< .. 0 .. ' .... D:"" Ditto. 
!Mto Diuo n, .... Lf,vrly Betly NaQuel MUlano Ojltu bit .... 
bino • ·rrnch PriVJ.tccr felite Guawa FranCOl' RenoD 1Ji .... ill .... 
DIl •• Du.Ch {Mm:h. v .... } 1aban.& .... Mm.. Jean Pc:rIs1en DI .... DIIa. 

ftlAla.on 
llitro Fmoch Pr1watfCl' Le .actln .. 

R __ . 
Ditto Pill. 

Iha.J Ditto Ditto YcrtJinancl 

1:~onaU~1 
Dj .... 0,_ 

m .... !.aclisb IM<T<II,"."-l , ..... ' .... - Spaniards barine DItto Di_ 
retaken ra.a awar asbarc 

intbe_t 

.DittO PUtilb Merct."_ UakDQWa {; b)' ber} DI .... -J)irto 01"" DiUO Jean B;Lptista J- Oanjean Ditto our.. 
I ...... r..- Ditto L' Alriandre C'Mrle. Bcal&tr RantQlfteJ.; 
DIlto Di .... Pi .... Due D',oUcuiIIoD T-.a MoRcr C.a,in Brvdie. rr: ..... _ ..... 

a""""""Cap. 
TbOI NMtR'WS. 

BID DillD DI,. La NcrIM. ~.G_ 
late mbi: Ma-l J""'.sblpWw-
celiter. and nu 
ACcour,t ftD-

\.-...... of ..... 
ee.u_1I01lll} DItto 1:'l1li* {MncII."-,} 

r'l:"ukell 0_" 
DittO J'rrncb PrIVat~r Jastoll ~OUIUol ~taiD BtOdic. 
Dino DI .... Merc:h. Vtr.I. La Furett ,Mont Diuo. 

DitID 1:.&lbll {Mrrch. yt-... } {Nartiniiuc. or} Ales. r .... CAlI: Di.ll:;a. 

f=ORaW! 
Prett, •• ttr 

kbutiaD " ..... I uult-.l. Pi ... SfI'J'ltII 
GaUef' DeIIJOFCd ~ ~e ....... n •. _10 .... _ 

.. nft'....t Ditto ""If G.tIty Santa Cm Juan B11~ Burnt. 

.... 10 . "reach MnCb.,. ... LaL_ 1acqueDaJIA Humc. Tbom.". 
'Ad Ir:irk. 

(Sipcd) D. BR:ODm, 

• Vide paF h. 
S 
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CORRECT RELATION OF SHIPWRECKS. 
(Continued frnln Vnl. I. Page -1-67.) 

~o. It. 
Ha! total night, and korror, her~ pus:J~ " 
My Shmn'd ear tingle' t., r'" whizzing tlJ., 
It i. the funeral kll.n! "I,d ~ilJillg n<n, 
M.think. t!.e phantom, 01 d,e i).aJ appoar. 
But 10.! em.rging from tll< watery ~ra\'e, 
A'gain they fio.u incu:nb~!n on th.: \~'lV~; 
AgJin the dj.mal pro'l'~tl 01""" round, 
Th. wreck, the shores, the JyinSf an.! the drown'd. 

FALCO~£Il'S SHIPWRECK • 

.4 mOrt ollthentic Account, than has ytl {mn publiJ.~(d. of tht Lou of His 
MlZjuly's Ship AMPHION. of 3% GUllS, hlo'7vn up in Hamoaze, SfP. 
tmWcr 22, 1796. Communicatu/ by a Corrtspondi!flt, who 'Was at 
Plymouth 'l"hen thc Jreat{/u! E'IIent tool pl::(t. 

T HE Amphion frigate, of 37. guns, Captain Israel P<,lIew, after 
- having crui~:d some time ill th:! ~nrth Seas, had at last 

obtain(:d all order to join the sC[l1adl'lll1 of fri6~tes, commandcd 
by Sir Edward Pdlcw. It was on h,r pa~sage, that 1111 hard g-ak of 
wind occasioning some injury to the tort'-m.lst, obligcd lit'\' to put into 
Plymouth, oW which place she thl'l1 was: she accordingly camt: in tu 
the Sound, anchor.:d tllt:re on the niuLteclHh of Septembcr, and wcnt 
up into harbour thl! neJCt morning ahollt sevclI A. M.-On thc tWl!nty
accond. at about half past four P. M. I fdt, whilst at Stonc!lousl:, a 
violent shock like an earthquake; which extended as fill' off as the 
Royal Hospital, and thl! tOWR of Plymouth. TIll: sky towarus Dock 
appeared red, like the effect of a fire: for near a quarter of all hallr nu 
onc could discover what was the occasion; though the streets \\ ~r .. 
crowded with p(:ople running difft:rellt ways in the gn-atcst cOllstcrn:l
tion. When the alarm, and confusion, had a little sub:;iued; it fir~t 
1>egan to be known. that the Amphion was blown up! Several bod;l:,. 
:lIld manglc:d r(:main$ wne found and picked up by the boats itl 
Hamoa7.e; whose alacrity on this melanchuly occasion was particularly 
remarkl:d, and highly commwdcd. The few who remained alivl l,f 
the crew were con'-eyed, as fast as their ll1.mglt:d situatiuI1S WOllld 
permit, to the Royal Hospital :-a's the frig<lte was origimllly manned 
{ram I'IYPlouth. the friends and relations of her ullfortunate Ship's 
company ~Qst1y .lived in the neighbourhood; it it dreadful to relate 
wllitt a scene took place-arms, 1.:g8, and lifdess tnmks, mangled amI 
qi$figured by gnnpow,ler, were colle~lcd and d,posited at the 
lwspital, having Ixen brgught in sacks to be owned. Ihdies it ill 

;Jol. Ut. p ~ 
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·living, lome with the loss of limbs, others having just expired _ tkj 
.ere conveying there; men, women, and children, flocking ronnd the 
gates, and entreating admittance, whose sons, husbands, and fathers, 
\\ ere amongst the unhappy number. During the first evening nothing 
",as ascertained concerning the Cause of this event, though an hundred 
reports instantly circulated. The few survivors, who by the day 
following had in some degree regained tlle use of their senSt.'6, could 
~ot giv~ the least account. One man who was brought ali,.e to the 
Royal Hospital died hefore night; another befort" the following 
morning; t~e boatswain - and one of the sailors appeared likely, 
wit~ great qlre, to do well. Three or four men who were at work 
In .the tops were blown up with them, and falling again into the 
\Vater were picked up very little hurt; these, with the two before
mentioned, and one of the ~ailor's wives, were slipposed to be the 
only survivors, except the Captain, and two of the Lieutenants. 

The fullowing particu1ars were however colleCled from the exami
natioii of 5ev~ra~ peopic; before Sir Richard King, the Port Admiral ; 
and the information that could be procured from tho5e who saw the. 
explpsiol). from Dock. 

The first p~rs~n known to have observed any thing, was a young 
Midship~an ill the Cambridge guard sllip, lyiug not far distant from 
the place where tlie Amphion blew up_; who having a great desire to 
observe every thing relative to a profession he: had just entered upon. 
wall looking at the frigate through a glass, as she lay dost' alongside 
oftho sheer-h;llk, and was taking in her bO\nprit. She was lashed to 
the hulk; and an old r~ct"i\'ing Ship. the Yarmouth. was lying on the 
opposite side, q~ite c105~ to her; and both witllin a fewyan!s of the 
Doc~-yard Jetty. The Mid5hipman said,. the A~phii.m suddenly 
appeared to rise altogether uprighl."from the 5urface of the water, 
until he nearly saw her ked-the ex?l~sioii then sllccc:edtd: the 
masts seemed to be forced up into the air; a~d the hull instantly 
t~ sink-all this passed before him in the spa,"e of two minutes.. 

The man wpo stood at the Dock Yard Stairs said, that the first lie 
heard of it was a ldnd of hissing noise; and tlien the e~plosion, when he 
beheld the masts blown up into the air. It was very strongly reported, 
and. erroneously inserted in many newspapers, that several window. 
were broke at Dock by explosion, and that in tIle Dock Yard there 
was much mischief done. by tl-:e Arnphion~s guns going off when she 
blew lip i but thongh the shock was felt as far as Plvmouth; and 
at Stoiiehouse enough to shake th~ windows; yH it i; a wonderful 
and miraculous faa, that surrounded as she was in the harbour wi~ 

. ,., ~r. Montandon, ,,·ho bad not loog bdorc breD promotrd into tlJ~ 
An11'11I00, fsolll WC R.~icll; bl.-\druiral M~tbri\1e iD the North :)cas. 
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Ships, close alongside of the Jetty, and la&4led to another "essel, no • 
clamage was !lone t9 any thing but herself. It is dreadful to reflect. 
that owing to their intention of putting to sea the next day, there 
were nearly one hundred inen,' women, and children, more than her 
complement on board, taking leave of their friends ; besides the com
pany at two dinners that were given in the Ship; one of which was by , 
the Captain. I 
, Captain tsrael Pellew, and Captain William Swaflield; ~f hi. 
Majesty's Ship ,Overyssel, wRo was at dinner with him, and the First 
Lieuteunt, were drinking their wine: when the first explosion threw 
them off their $eats, and struck theln against the carlings 'of the 
tlppn- deck, 80 as to stun them. Captain Ptllew, however, had pre
~nee of mind sufficient to fly to the cabin windows; and seeing the 
two hawsers, oni: sl~ck in the bit, and the other taut, tlirew himself 
, .. ith an amazing leap, which he said afterwards nothing but his sense 
of danger could have enabled him to take, upon the latter; and laved 
himself by that means from the general destr'uaion ; though his fac~ 
had been badly cut against the callings, when he was thrown fro~ hi. 
Kat.' The first Lieutenant saved himself in the same manner, by 
jumping out of the window, an'd .by being also a remark~ble good 
awimmer; but Captain Swaffield being, as was supposed. more stunned. 
did not escape: his body was fi>und on the twenty-second ofOaober 
with bis skull fraaured, appearing to ha\'e been crushed between the 
,ides of two vessels. He was conveyed in an hearse, and buried at 
Stonehouse chapel. ' 

Tl}e Ceutinel at the cabin door happened to be looking at hia 
watch ; how he eScaped no one can tell, not even himself; he howe\'er 
WBI brought on shore. and,but little hurt: the first thing he felt was 
the having hi. watch daShed out of his hands, after which he was no 
~onger ICnsible of 'what happened to liim. The Boatswain wa. 
ttanding on the cat-head; the bowsprit had been stepped for three 
hours; the gatnmoning and every thing on ; and he was . dir~aing the 
men in rigging out the jib boom; when suddenly he felt himscIf driven 
bpwards, and fell into the sea ; he then perceived he was entangle~ 
in the rigging, and had some trouble to get clear; when being taken 
up by a boat, belonging to one of the men of war, they found that his 
arm was broke. One of the survi,ing seamen declared to an officer 
of rank, that he was preserved in the following astonishing manner: 
He was below at the time the Ainphion blew up, and went to the 
bottom in the Ship: t,hat he had a knife in his pocket, which he 
recolletlccl ; and taking it out cut his way through the companion of 
the gun-room (which was shattered already with the explosion); theil 
Jetting bim.elf up to ,he surface of the water, swam unhurt ashore. 

s 
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• He she'\'ed the knifl to the officer who heard this, and declared he had 
been ltmler water full five minutc3. 

I al90 heard in'the Duck Yard, th:lt one of the sailor's wives had a 
'Y()un~ child in her arms; the frig-ht of the shock made her take such 
fast hold of it. that though the Ul'Jl~r part of her body aloue remained, 

• the c!lilcl was ali"t, locked fast in he~ arms, and likely to do well. 
Mr. !ii'ry, an audiollctr, who haJ long lived in great respeaability 

at Dock. with his ~()n, and b'0d,oll. had gom: on board to viiit a 
friend: til<.:Y Wele a111u,;t, 

The m:<!1 at the Duck. Yard Sta:rs said, that about half an hour 
before the frig'"tc hlt:w 11::', one of her Li~utcnants, and Lieutenant 
C .. mpbdl of tOt Marin(s (nephew to Culonel Camphdl~, and some: of 
tIlt: men, got into the boat at the 8t~ir~. ant! went off to the Ship. 
Liwtcnallt Campbell had 8JnlC basincs> to tra:l;act at the Marine 
Barracks in the morning; and continuing t!tcre some time, WII 

eng'lgcd by the Officc:rs to stay dinner, and spend the evening with 
th.:m ; he thus would have escaped: but 8Onlt:body who came from 
the Amphion said, there were letters on board for Lieutenant Camp
bell; as they \vere some he was very anxious to receive, he left the 
barracks about half au hour before dinner to fetch them, meaning to 
return again direelly : during the short interval he \llaS on board, the 
Ship blew up. He was a young man universally respetted, and 
lamented by the Corps, and indeed by every one who knew him. One 
of the Lieutenants who lost his life was the only 8t1pport of an aged 
muthEr and si,tcr ; who at his death had neither friend nor relatioR 
left to proted and comfort them. The numbers of people who after
wards were daily seen at Dock in d6t'p mourning for their lost relatives 
was truly melallcholy. Captain Pellew was taken up by the boats, and 
carried to Commissiuner Fanshaw's hOllse in the Dock Yard, vert 
weak with the exutions he had made ; and so shocked with the dis
tress!ng cause of them, that he appeared at first scarcely to know 
where he wa~, or to be sensible of his own situation: when he was a 
little recovered, in the course of a day, or two, he was removed to the 
bouse of? fric:nd, Dr. Hawker of Plymouth. 

Sir Richard King had given a public dinner in honour of the Coro
nalion. Captain Charles Rowley of the Unite frigate, calling in the 
morning, was engaged to stay; and put off dining-, a, he had p,r~
l'iou.ly intended to clo, on board th:.' Am?hion. C.lp:ain Darby of 
the Bel1<:rophon was also to ha"e dined wi1h Caplain p~ne\\', and h;\d 
come round in his huat from C:tw:;al1(! ltoy ; but ha,i,,)! "lOme bu!iness 
{'oncernincr hi~ Ship to lr,lIlsa::t with Sir R:chard King', i: tldainrd him 
ahout llalf an hour longer at ~\c!1(ill.)w,e t!lan he intlllcd j and he \\".1$ 

ju;t gUilt! ..luwn to th~ beach, ;lI,d c;~:(n~ ::l:o tli~ coat to procec:J up 
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Hamoaz~ when he heard die fatal explosion. Captain SWameld wai 
to .have sailed the next day; so that the difference of twenty-foul' 
bours would have saved this much. lamented, and truly valuable Officer. 
His brother. Mr. J. Swaftieltl of the Pay Office. being asked to the' 
.. me dinner. had set Ollt with him from Stonehoust ;' but before he ' 
had reached Dock, a person came after him On business. which obliged 
him to return; and thu8 saved him from sharing his brother's un-
timely fate. ' 

, Many Conjectures were formed concerning th'~ 'Cause of what had 
happened: some thought it was owing to neglect; that the men were 
cmploy(d drawing the guns. and contrary to rule had not extinguished 
all the fires. though the dinners were over: this however the First Lie~ 
tenant said was impossible, as they could not be drawing the guns,- the , 
key of tht" magazine being to his certain knowledge hanging up in hi. 
abin at the time. Some of the men indeed declared that the guns were 
drawn in the Sound, before they came up Hamoazc. It was also insi
nuated that it was done intentionally, as several of the bodies were 
afterward. found without any clothes on, as if they had prepared to jump 
overboard before the Ship could have time to blow up. As no mutiny 
had ever appeared in the Ship, it seems unlikely that such a desperate 
plot should have been formed. without any onc: who survived having 
the least knowledge of it ; and it is a well known faa, that in almost 
every case of shipwreck, where there is a chance of plunder. there are 
wretches, so far destitute of the common feelings of humanity, as to 
hover round the scene of horror ; in hopes by stripping the 40dics of 
the dead. and leizing whatever they can lay their hands on in the con-, 
fusion, to benefit themselves. 
. It was the fore magazine which took fire; had it been the after one 

much more damage must have ensued. The moment the explosion 
was heard, Sir Richard King arose from dinner, and went in hi, boat 
on board the hulk, where the sight he behdd was dreac1ful: the deck 
covered with blood, mangled limbs, and entrails, blackened with gun
powder; the shreds of the Amphion's pendant, and rigging, hanging 
about her, and pieces of her shattered timbers strewed all around. 
Some people at dinner in the Yarmouth, though within a very small 
distallce, declare that the report they heard did not appear to l.e louder 
than the firing of a cannon from the Cambridge. which they imagined 
it to be, and had never even rose from dinner, till the confusion upon 
deck led them to think some accident had happened! This may 
appear astonishing: I can only say, it was told me by very respcaable 
people at the time. 

At low water, the next day, about a foot and lID half' of one of the 
lIlaatsappaared abo,-e water; and for several da}'s the Dock Yard men 
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• were employed'in coUeaing the shattered mull and yards, and 4rag
ging up what they could procure from the wreck. On the twenty. 
ninth. part of the fore-chains was hauled up. shattered and splintered; 

. and all the baIts forced out ; also the head and cut water . On the third 
of 080ber. it WIll intended that an attempt sho-uld be made to rai~ 
the Amphion between two frigates, the Castor and I phigcnia, who were 
I/tCcordingly moored on each side of her; bnt only a few piece .. of the 
Ship could be got up, one or two of her guns, some of the men's che~ 
.:haira, and part of the furniture of the cabin. Some bodiea floated 
out from between deck, and amongst the rest a Midshipman'.; thcx, 
aDd all that could be found, were towed round by boats through 
Stonehouse Bridge up to the Royal Ho&pital Stairs, to be inttrred in 
their burying ground. lndeed the sight for many weeks ~s dreadful J 
the change of tide washing out the pl:ltrid bodies, which were to~ 
round by the boats when they would hardly hold together.-It is Heed. 
less to enlarge on such a subject J anyone may be able to form an idea 
of it, when told that bodies continued to be found even as late as the 
,hirtidh of N{)'/)tnrber, 17')6, whcn the Amphion having been dragged 
round to another part of the Dock Yard Jetty to be broke up. the; 
body of a woman was washed out from between decks. A sack wu 
also dragged up, filled with gunpowder at bottom. and just topped 
with biscuit; which in some measure confirmed an idt:a that had before 
gained ground. that the ganner had been stealing the powder to sen. 
and had concealed what he could get out by- degrees in the aboYO 
~ner; and that thinking himself safe on a day when every one was 
~ntertaiDing their friends. he had carelessly been amongst the gIlD
powder without taking the necessary precautions. As be was said to 
have been seen at Dock very much in liquor in the morning. I think 
it seems probable that this might be the Cause of a calamity as sudde~ 
as it was dreadful. . 

H. 

LOll Of His Majesty'l Ship CQURAGEUX, 0/74 Guns, Captain Benjamin 
Hallowell, ;n the Mediterranean, 'Who aft~r'WarJs comman"ed th# 
Swiftsure in tht AE1iorl rdf the 1\ ile. Writ/m !J.y a Seaman Ixlonging 
to htr 'Who esca/e4 from the Wre(l. ': 

NII'VJ !l.stitlll. ca .. .u.r, FnNIII" 7t[" 172.7. 
IT has given me great concern that I had not sooner an opportu. 

nity of infonning you of my miraculous escape from the shipwreck of 
the Courageux, of 7+ guns; which was unfortunattly lost on che c~ 
of Barbary on the eighteenth of December, at nine o'clock in the. 
evening; at which time &he firat struck. and in a quarter of an hout 
after there was not· an inch of her to be seen : four hundred and 
seventy of ber brave crew perished. and I myself never can be IUf!i.a 
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'Ciently grateful to Providence for having saved my life. As the parti
culars of this event, and the 10s1 of the vessel, may prove interesting to 
YOI1, I shall mention the circumstances in a few words. On the ninth 
of December last, in a dreadful gale of wind, the Courageux parted 
from her anchors, and before we could bring the Ship up, she drove 
nearly under the Spanish batteries. H.eing much alarmed for fear of 
the Spaniards firing upon us, we next day got the Ship under sail to 
work her into a safe birth; woen towards mid. day it blew so hard, that 
we were obliged to close reef the topsails, being then afraid to anchor. 
for fcar of the anchor's 1I0t holding. Towards the evening the win" 
increased to a perfect hurricane: we handed the topsails, and kept 
the Ship under her courses, to be to windward enough to go into 
Gibraltar •. Unfoltunately for us, the \~eather now became very thick 
and hazy. accompdllicd by incessant rain, and a most tremendous storm 
of thunder and lightning; so that we stood too far to the souih shore; 
having the wind E. S. h. and found the Ship amongst the breakeB~ 
l>efore we even saw a glimpse of land. \V c then attempted to weal' 
the Ship ; but it was too late! She struck 011 a rock, and fell close 
alongside of another lligh and steep one: At this time I happened to 
be below, but tbe moment I felt her strike, 1 ran on deck, and wit
nessed the melancholy sight of the people jumping overboard. Few 
of them, however, reached the shore, as they fell between the Ship's 
side and tht. rock, and were in a" instant dashed to atoms. I waited on 
deck for a few moments with considerahle patience, until so tremendous 
a sea broke over the Ship, that to stick by her any longer was impos. 
aible. I therefore jumped on the rock, but was instantly dasbed by a 
wave among a nllmber of smail ones-by which time my very shoes 
were was.hed oir-my feet. I however kept a desperate hold, and after 
the most incredible exertions regained the top of the rock ; when 
tllinking myself almost safe-the main· mast fdl close by my side! 
Having then very few clothes on I was light for swimming, and by the 
blessing of Providence got safe ashore, as did also one hundred and 
twenty-one more of the crew; but all the rest were buried ill the 
deep. We lived six days on a very sm:lll quantity of dried beans; . 
and were six days more in marching through the country; at which 
time, howcver, the Moors gave us as much bread once a day as wc 
could eat. On my arrival at Gibraltar I turned exceedingly bad, and 
was confined for three weeks. I am now greatly better, and turned. 
over to a Vl:ry fine frigate of 36 gUllS, named La Mahoniaa, taken frolll 
the Spaniards. Owing to the unfortunate wreck of the Courageulf. 
1 have lost the labour of many an hard-earned and well-fought day. I 
.bave the world to begin again ; but as the Almighty has been pleased 
'to spare n.y lifel I think 1 am still rich! A. 
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The following Letter, containing a very particulal' and Full 
Account of a Voyage from Kingston IIpon Hull to -Rhode 
Island, in Amc:rica, in the year 17+9, was transmitted thence 
hy Captain SAMUEL STAHDICB (now SirSuluBL), Master 
of a Ship ealled the American, to his Owner CIIRISTUPHII. 
SCOTT, Esq. late of Hull. 

SIR, 

WHEN I took lea,'c of you at Hull, I resolved at all events &0 

get the Ship a\\,:ly, if possible; and accordingly, notwith
standing it waa then eight o'clock at night, I went in search of fresh 
leamen, and having soon procured a competent number of hands, got 
them on board at four o'dock the ensuing morning; weighed anchor 
dirt-aly, and, both w;nd and title being favourable, in a very short 
time we ",ne out of the Hllmh=r •• 

By this time, however, I plainly perceived that the Ship had settled 
eon·.iderahly in tIle water. I tht'refore, It'st the men should be too 
much alarmt'd, conveyed away ~ecretly tIle pump-log, and hid it. 
Afta the s:lilors had ,,11 received a comfortable refreshment, I gne 
nrdel s for the pumps to bt' ri~6cd, and ITot to work to pump ller out, 
I;t which I exerted myself in common with the re!t of the ere,,.. 
V/hen both pUlIlpS had been at work for ahout :111 hour, the men began 
to /,xpn:,;5 stn,ng apprehellsions that the Ship was too old to suck, and 
to flacken, in a good (It'~rec:, their exertions. I endeavoured, how
(VCf, to encourage them as much as lay in my power. I then told 
them, that. we were now so far embarkcil. with a fair wind, without any 
€hance of regaining the: port we had left, that the only alternative. 
that was left us, was to pump or to drown-that I had orden from 

• It m~y nllt be ami •• here to inform the reader of what happened to the 
Jlhip.previous to her departure from Hull. On the twenty-fifth of September, 
J 749. having completed her cargo, which consisted of coals, grindltone., bale 
S0ocis. and hemp; the . Captain received his instruCl:ions from the owner to 
fall down the HumDer the next tilie, and to proceed with all possible expcditiOll 
to the place of his destination. . 

In pursuance of these; instru6Honll, Captain Standige repaired on board, where 
an things being in readineSl, preparatiopI were immediately made for sailing I 
llut in hauling O\lt of the haven, an unlucky accident happened to the Ship, 
occasioned by anpther vessel which cut her rope, and caused her to take the 
ground near the Dolphin. Being high water when the ~hip grounded, and 
peap tides coming on, the Ship was unfortunately detained four days in thi, 
disagreeable situ~tion; and when she floated again, from her straining so much. 
it was found she had sustained considerable damage; and before she got off t. 
an anchor, the men were obliged to rigg both pump., and several hoon /!1apte4 
btfore .they could he worked. All the hands, finding the t hip so ven- leak)!, 
left her; when the Captain went on shore to acquaint the owner of her con
ditiaD : who told Mr. Standige, he could by no means, if pONible to nail! 
it<. fon&ent to have her repaired at home; but had much rat\lcr i~ qlight be: 4on; 
ilt any IIther port. On t!lis the Cafla4l tOok hia leave;. . 
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the owner to put into any port in England to ~epair-that' I hoped the 
Ship would soon close her rents ; but that, if, contrary to my expec
tations, she continued so leaky as that one pump could not keep her 
free, I would put into Harwich, where they might have a good 
winter's employment. The men now went cheerfully to work, and, 
with unwearied exertions at the pumps, in about four hours after, they 
were enabled to reduce their labour to one pump constantly going • 

. The wind now coming fair, the next day we ran through Yarmouth 
Roads ; but as 800n as we had got over the Stamford, and before we 
reached Orford Ness, it began to blow a strong gale from E. N. E. 
the sea ran extremely high, and the night was very dark: I now steered 
a course for the Foreland, intending to go into Dover Pier. The next 
day, however, being without the Goodwin Sands, and the wind blowing . 
atrong from the E. S. E. with thick, rainy weather. there was DO 

looking at the land with any degree of safety : so that I now steered a 
course right down the Channel. without ever once seeing land, and a 
.trong gale continuing to blow hurried ua in a very little time one 
hundred leagues to the westward. During this whole run the Ship 
was kept free. though the weather proved very tempestuous, with one 
pumpconstar.tly working. By a promise of five shillings a month 
advance in each man's wages, I found me31lS to keep them tolerably 
easy and in good spirits. 

Being now enlbarked on the wide Atlantic Ocean, in a very leaky, 
crazy Ship. that wrought and strained excessively; and the winter 
season advancing apace, the wind for a considerable time hung to the 
S. and S. Vi. which kept us a long time to the northward; and con. 
tinuing to stand to the westward prevented my running for the trade 
windllo . 

Hence it happened that the whole voyage proved remarkably 
t~dious and turbbleat, with frequent heavy gales: when we had 
advanced between five and six hundred leagues, wc experienced for 
several days together uncommonly severe jael northwesterl j the sea 
ranning extremely high, often breaking over the Ship with great 
violence. Every favourable change of wind, however, which ena
bled us to pursue either a direct or oblique course, we embraced 
with the utmost eagerness and alacrity. 

On the twenty-fourth of December we first struck soundings, in 
thirty-five fathoms, bottom a gr~n ooze; being then, as I imagined, 
in Block Island Channel. about ten leagues S. W. of Rhode Island, 
as the Ship was in that parallel of latitude. Stretching to the welt 
in cold, hazy winter weather. about fOllr hours .after, a schooner was . 
discovered bearing down upon 08. Ou being hailed, I told the 
Master of her, that ·we had been out fourteen weeks from England; 

iIllol. 111. E E 
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and that wc had sounded thirty-five fathoms in BIoc:k Island Channel. 
The Master ofthe schooner then infonned.me, that he had been out 
only three days from Boston, bound, as we were, for Rhode Island; 
apd that we were then in St. Gcorge's Channel, to the eastward of 
Nantucket Island. I repli~. as I had before experienc:cd th~ 
~llOdings, that I was sure we were in Block Island ChanneL At 
this reply the Master seemed a good deal piqued, and asked me if J. 
who had been out fourteen weeks from England, could prctelld to 
know better than he did, who had been only three days from Boston. 
Soon after in a heavy gale of wind. accompallied with a great fall of 
~now, and 3n intense frost, wc parted company. As the schooner's 
account differed at least forty leagues from our own reckoning. I now 
consulted with my Mate, whether we should abide by our own 
reckoning, or adopt that of the schoontr's. If the latter, standing to 
the westward would entangle us with Nantucket's Shoals; but on the 
other hand, if we should pursue our own, that course would keep us in 
safety under Long Island. At this time the wind was blowing strong 
from the N. E. ; the frost very severe, with frequent and heavy 
showers of snow. As the schooner had been 80 short a space of time 
out of port, her reckoning, unfortunatc:ly, was preferred to our own, 
and the Ship's head l.ud to the eastward, with as much wind and sea as 
enabled us to carry a foresail-the lead going every half hour. Pre. 
vious to this, however, I had given orders to h~ve the cables bent and 
anchors clear, in readiness for letting go, should any danger threatell. 

. With these every Ship from the north of England is furnished, and . 
Ships from all places ought to 1x: the same, to which they may have 
recourse in the last extremity. Having stood upon this course for about 
eighteen or twenty hours, we gradually shoaled our water, insomuch 
that at eight o'clock P. M. from thirty-five. ",e had decreased to nine 
and ten fathom. The night put on a terrible aape~, and proved surely 11 

dismal an one for snow, and ice, al men could be exposed to. I again 
consulted with th~ Mate, and wc were under strong apprehensioDs, 
that if we wore, and stood upon any other course, we might run into 
unforeseen and fatal dangers; fOf we now found that the Master of the 
Ichooner had entirely misled us. . 

All hands w:re now called-the foresail hauled lip. and handed with 
~uch difficulty I the best bower anchor ~9 let go, and all the cable 
v~ered·out, so, that the Ship rode with an whole cable before her nose. 
The hause was now served. and all made snug; and then all handt 
turned to tbe pumps, ~nd the Ship freed. In this dreadfully t~
pcst!lOU8 night. the whole crew div~ded int9 two watches, relieved 
each other alternately, through th~ whole uight, at the pump! to 
prevent their fr~ezing as th~ frost WaJ most mte~. 
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The Ship rode it out muth more comfortably than could lIave 1){en 
apeCled; considering her situation in the middle of the Atlantic in 
the depth of winter, it being the night between the twenty-ninth and 
thirtieth of December. 'this night, however, appeared to me the 
longest 1 Lad ever experienced. When the welcome morning, at 
length, arrived, the wind became somewhat more moderate. At . 
aevCD o'clock, it being then day-light. and a lucid interval between 
mowers of anow, I ordered a man to the mast-head, who called out, 
ee Broken water to windward, and to the cast or starboard bow," 
I immediately followed the man aloft, and there perceived the immi
nent danger we had been exposed to ; and from which we had been 
providentiaI1y saved. 

This broken water we soon found to be the great shoals and sands 
o! Nantuckct Island, for soon afterwards I distintHy perceived over the 
sands the masts of the vessels in the harbour of Nantucket. and tile 
w.nd of that name; and perfeaIy recollec9:ed the place.. On the 
thirtieth of December weighed anchor, Nantucket's island bearing· 
N. by W. set the foresail close, reefcd the main-top-sail-the wind at 
N. by E. stretching W. N. W. course. at four o'clock P. M. ·took 
our departure from Martba's Vineyard, bearing N. N. E. distant 
one league. An heavy gale, with severe frost and snow: stretched 
all night W. by N. keeping the lead going every half hour; 
sounding from twelve to twenty fathoms. At six o'clock A. M. 
close in with the light-house on Point Judith, about ten miles 
only from Newport, which wc were anxious to reach as soon 38 poe-, 
aible; to accomplish which. we kept working the Ship in the wind'a . 
eye, tack and tack; but the gate still continued to blow strong. 
with OlD' utmost exertions we were unable to gain any ground. 

• Captaia Staadige "al well acquaiated with thit Uland, having beea there 
CIa a verr memonble occasion about five rears before. Being then Mate of a 
5hip on her return from Virginia to Hull with a cargo of tobacco, ia compmiy 
with abother Ship; on their coming out of the Capes, they were both taken by a 
privateer, and sent for Cape Franfois, on the nonh coast of Hiapaniala, where. 
In twenty-six days they arrived. Here they cQntinucd six weeks, when an 
order came for Mr. Standi,e, and half the crew, to goon board a aloop of about 
tweaty tonl, Simon IHocles, MOl.ter, a flag of truce, Olnd loaded for Rhode 
bland. The very fint night after they sailed, they met with the tail of one of 
thOle remole hurricane., 10 frequent in that pan of the world; attended with 
the moat dreadful thunder and lightning Mr. Standige bad ever beheld (though 
be bad previous to thit been in a thunder storm, which struck all their maSh) ; 
two men, who had the: watch on deck, were struck motionle .. by the e1edrical 
Buid, and were to an appearance dead : but being taken dowa into the cabin. 
and proper meaal made use of, ia two houn time they both recovered. The next. 
mornintp; proved remarkably fine, when they proceeded on their voyage; made: 
Martha'. Vineyard, and the wind being contrary, put into Nantucket's Har
bour; continued there a week, and thcn ... iled for Rhode bland, where they 
arrived the next day; and the prisonen were all lent on Ihore to provide for 
tlIcpucl-ves, 
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On the thirty-first, aix o'c1ock P. M. handed the sails; and finding z 
Bandy bottom, let go the anCMr in thirty-five fathom water; and not
withstanding the weather continued excessively tempc:stuol1l, on a 
rocky and dangerous coast. open to the Atlantic Ocean. yet the Ship 
rode it out very comfortably. During the night we had a great fall 
of snow: in the morning the weather became more moderate. 
After clearing the decks of anow and ice, we weighed anchor, and 
worked the Ship safe inlo the harbour of Newport, in Rhode Island. 
to the no small amazement of our merchant, Mr. Joseph Harrison,. 
and all the gentlemen of that place. After being told where we lay 
the preceding night. they obse"ed. that it was the first and only 
instance that had c:ver cORle to their knowledge of a Ship's anchoring 
on that coast. They appeared, however. pcrfe81y astonished, on 
being informed that we had been at anchor in the hca'1' gale ~e 
days before under Nantucket'a Shoals. 

It was afterwards known that the Schooner that misled them was 
blown off to the Weat Indies. 

From the above faas, Captain Standige would recommend it to 
lCaJIlen to be at all times very attentive to their lead. in sounding 
constantly; and when on a coast. to be always ready with anchors and 
cables, and never afraid to let them go; confident, as he is, that this 
would be the means of saving many valuable lives and Ships. and at the 
same time tend to secure their passage. 

Ulllr from on O./foer on "oart! his Majutls Ship La Loire, Captan. 
Newman. 

ON Monday, January 27. 1800, we sailed from Plymouth, with the 
Rai1leur, Captain Turquand, under orders to look for a French 

frigate, and her convoy, coming from St. Maloes to Brest. The 
Danae, Captain Lord Proby, was ordered with us, but did not get 
out from Plymouth till the c:vening, and joined us off Guernsey on Wed
Jlesday mbrning. On the evening of February the fourth, our Captain 
(as Commodore) gave orders to Lord Proby to proceed to Jersey 
for intelligence ; and the Railleur and Loire hauled their wind to the 
southward. At day-light on the fifth, we made Seven Islands • ahead; 
and on the Railleur demanding and receiving permission to recon
noitre, the Loire stood away for Jersey, expeCting the Damli: to 
rejoin. At half past one P. M. she was discovered standing towarc:ls 
us, and we immediately brought. to, under Roche Douvre. Shortly 
afterwards Lord Proby came on board. and brought information that 

.• On the north coa,t of France; about one Icag!1c from the main. Tbeae 
i.land. are known by the Church of La Clarte upon the Main, otherwise called 
f)ur Lad, of Clear Ness, which has an high Iteeple on the main land, and is, 
thwart of them. . 
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,be Fairy and Harpy sloops had sailed fmm Jersey that morning. 
under orders from the Prince De Bouillon, to go in quest of the 
frigate which was the dbjea of our search; and Lord Proby gave the 
Captains of those sloops an accurate description of our squadron, 
in order that they might know us in case they fell in with UI. At 
forty minutes past two o'clock P. M. the Danae made the signal for 
an enemy; and we immediately discovered a French frigate to 
windward, with the Fairy and Harpy in chace. In a few minutes, 
the Loire and Danae were under all sail on a wind ; and 'We _r for 
.. momml /011 Jight Dj the ,hou. The enemy was steering large under a 
press of sail. the Harpy following under eaSy sail, and the Fairy far 
~tern under all sail The Loire soon passed the Danae ; and, 
gaining on the enemy, observed that the sloops were dropping astern, 
though steering Jarge after the enemy, while the Loire was close 
hauled to intercept her. About sun-set, the Railleur, which had been 
left under Seven Islands, was discovered ahead by the enemy, who in 
consequence tacked, nearly within gun. shot of the Loire. About nine 
P. M. the Fairy having passed under the lee of the Loire, her Com
mander (Capt. J. S. Horton) was desired to stand on till he could wea
ther the enemy, or fetch into his wake; but the superiority of sailing 
i.n the enemy. and the Loire, gave the latter Ship and tlse Railleur the 
opportunity of finishing the business; by bringing the chaceto a warm 
aaion about half past eleven at night.whtn close in under the Seven 
Island. ; a battery having opened in her 8Upport, which did us con
liderable damage. At twenty minutea before two A. M. on the 
!]laming of the sixth, the enemy struck, after a most spirited defence; 
and proved to be La Pallaa, the French frigate of which we were in 
quest, mounting forty-two guns, eighteen. pounders, and two more in 
the hold being stowed for the East Indies. She measures above one 
thousand tons; had never been at sea before; is one of the most beau. 
tiful frigates ever seen, imd a prime sailer; as we had an opportunity 
of seeing during so long a chace, throughout the whole of which she 
carried every sail posSIble on a wind, and made repeated tacks. 
_ 'fhe ;Railleur supported us most gaIl4lntly: the Danae, Fairy. 

and Harpy, in spite of every exertion, ",ere not able to get up. The 
former, finding hersc:lf not within gup-shot, n~ver fired j and though 
the two latter did, their shot feU far shon j!veQ of the Loire, and still 
~ore 80 of the Pallas. We were obliged to bear up, and ron to 
leeward, to get the assistance of their boats in shifting prisoners. 
Soon after the aaion ceased, Captains Horton and Bazely (of the 
Fairy and Harpy) came on board the Loire; ana we learne-d that 
they had met with the Pallaa in the preceding morning. and had gal
~tlr engaged her for a considerable time: bpt, ~lD the lrencbman 
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diacovering the Loire and Danae to le'eW'ard, he made sail from them; 
they following him as soon as their damages were repaired, in the 
snanner in which we first s:lW them. At day-light, the Danae, Fairy. 
and Ha'PY, hauled their wind for Jersey; Captain Horton havin, sent 
on board of us sealed dispatches for the Admiralty, containing his 
own account at his preceedings. for Captain Newman to forward. 
The Loire, PaJIas, and RaiDeut, then bore up for Plymouth, and 
arri't'ed off that port in the evening; but were blown to the westward 
bya strong gale from E. S. E.-Just before day-light on the seventh. 
the Pallas carried away all her masts, and about three P. M. with great 
difficulty got to an anchor in Mount's Bay; but the Loire and Rail~ 
leur, after beating off for two days, in hopes that the gale would abate, 
IJore up for Cork, and arrived there on the ninth. 

MEDICAL 'FACTS. 

(Continued Crom Vol. 11. Page 615.) 

0.: 7lftp ryt4'yI T' 0.:" •• I!"'Tt~. ,:~ &.7..u~. 
A'~ptJt '1"1 17L"",UCIIJ, ai ul "''1'' ."rr,,", .f". 

OMHP. 04Yl:. e. 
Dire is the OCeaD, dread in all ita Corma ! 
MaD mutt decay, whea maD contends with Storlll" Pon. 

W E proceed to selelt, under this head, from different 
writers of repute, whatever may tend to bring more 

into one point of view the different opinions that have been 
published relative to that most important objea the pre
servation of the health of Seamen. 

THE YELLOW FEVER. 
(From COLII'ETT" VOYACE.) 

THE whole crew had been more or less affeaed by the yellow 
fever; from which horrid disorder, I was, however, 80 fortunate as to 
recover, by adQPting the method that I saw pracHsed by the nativc:& 
of Spanish America. when I was a prisoner among them. 

On the first symptoms appearing, the fore part of the head wa& 

immediatdy shaved. and the temples and pole washed with vinfgat 
and water. The whole body was then immersed in warm water, to 
give a free course to perspiration ; some opening medicine was after
ward administered. and every fout hours a dose of ten grains of Jame5's, 
powders. 
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If t\le patient was thirsty, the drink wu weak white wine and 
W!lter, and a slice of bread to satisfy an iaclinatioJt to tat. 

An inCJ'Cuing appetite was gratified by a lIIDall qUllfttity of eoup. 
made from the mucilaginous parts of the turtle, with a little viaegar 
in it. I also gave the sick sweetmeats, and other artidos from my 
private stock, whenever they expresacd a distant wish for any which I 

. could lIupply them with. By this mode of tratmcat, the whole craw 
improved in their health, except the carpenter, who, though a very 
ltout, robust maq, was, at one time, in aucla a state of ciclirium, and 10 

much re4uced, that I gave him over; but he at length recovered. 

Captain Col nett made the following observation, on the 
cireas which the crews of~hips have experienced froln eating 
turtle. 

Other V~yagers have alledged, that living on Turtle causes the BUlt, 
lCurvy, and fever: I can lint account for such a conaeqllence, by. itl 
not being sufficiently boiled, or cooked in unclean utensils; and, 
aecondly, every man who Ius experienced a long voyag e is well ;"formed, 
that a sudden change oE food, and particularly from an ordinary sea or 
salt diet, to an entirely fresh one, will produce the flux; sickness of 
stomach, and other complaints. My method to prevent 8uch effects, 
wu to allow the crew as much vinegar as they could use ; alld super. 
intend myself the preparation of the seamen's meal. I used to taste 
the broth, in order to know if it wu properly dOlle ; that it contained 
a .sufticient quantity of pearl barley; and was duly seasoned by boiling 
with it salt beef or pork. I also ordered that the proportion of the 
ult meats, cooked with the turtle, should be previously towed and 
freshened, and when the crew were tired of soup, I gave them flour to 
make their turtle-meat into pies; and. at other times, fat pork to chop 
up with it, and make sausages. But in most of their messes, I took care 
(bat 80 powerful an antiseptic u Sour erout should not be forgotten.-

In all parts of the East Indies, a vinegar is made of the milk of the 
cocoa nut, equal to our strong white wine vinegar. I!lm unacquainted 
with the particular process, but am disposed to think it at once short 
and simple. The old cocoa nut left in water for two hours. and then 
atrained, produces a liquid in colour and taste little , inferior, if not 
equal, to skim milk; which removed all scorbutic complaints from 
among the crew, and preserved them in health for many montha. 

DIIlECTIONS TO MARlHIiIlS WHO GO TO THE WEST III'Dll1, TO 

AVOID THE YELLOW FEVEIl, BT AN AMBIUCAH WIlITEI. 

THE seeds of this diseue, we are told, are conveyed to the Ships by 
the land breele during the night, from the low and marshy grouudi iD 
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the neighbourhood of the aea-ports of the West India island.. Sailors 
are predisposed to receive them by their hard labour, or intemperancc 
during the day; and by sleeping upon the deck in the night. To 
prevent the reception of the disease in the above wa.ys, sailors should . 
wash their bodies every morning and night in SALT WATII.. Two 
Ships preserved their whole crews in good health by this simple 
precaution; while hundreds were dying in the Ships around tbem that . 
negleaed it. -

It has been found that washing the body twice a day with wa.ter, in 
which a large quantity of salt has been dissolved. bas preserved persons. 
in good health, who have lived in sickly countries during the prevalence 
of autumnal fevers. 

The Origin of the yellow fever, which has proved so dread
ful a scourge to many of the large cities of the United States, 
from the publications in that country, is now nearly ascer •. 
tained. . 

DR.. M1TCHBLL, Professor oe Chemistry in Columbia College. 
at New York. a charader well known in Lhe learned world, has the 
honour of this important discovery. Fr,qm a varicty of concurring 
circumstances, this philosopher was led into a chain of reasoning. 
which confirmed him in the opinion, that the fever was produced by 
the evaporation of a certain delderioul acid. This acid, he says, is 
formed by a peculiar combination of the bases of the two gasses, which 
constitute our atmodphere, viz. nitrogen and oxygen. The intense 
heat, peculiar to that climate, in the months of August and September, 
is the agent which efteeu the peculiar change in question. 

But the importaRt advantage which has resulted from this theo
ry, is the 8uccessful mode of treatment it suggests. This must ob
viously consist of ~uch remedies as destroy or neutralize the acid, 
and, therefore, alcalies are now given; and, if reports are to be 
credited. with great success. Indeed. the eft"t:cts of alcalies and lime, 
in extinguishing the contagion, constitute chief of the proof of the 
truth of the Mitchillcau theory. Several very extraordinary circum_ 
~tances were observed during the sickness last summer at New York, 
and which strongly confirm this system. It was remarked. that 
labourers emploYl!d in manufacturing pot-ash and soap; where they 
were, of course, much exposed to the influencc of alcalies, continued in 
perfect health; whill! other people, remote from those places, were in
discriminately victims to the disease. The plentiful use of lime: and 
pot-ash in domestic economy has been suggested by this theory, an!i 
their good effctb are said to be ascertained. A Portuguese rhilosopher, 
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imbaDing the Mitchillean theory, has· recently published ru. opinion, 
that the city Lisbon is indebted for salubrity the great 

· quantity of lime anploytd in the buildiog of the 6treets and hOllSes of 
that He .ya, Lilbon, from sit.uation. expeCted to. 
be one of the most unhealthy places in Europe. 

The yellow which h. of late been fatal in PbiIaddphia, 
· attributed to the numeroUl docks, which, on the falling of the tide, 
retain the filth that bad been carried the. stream and which. being 
ahaJed by the immeDlle power of the 8UO, 6lls the air with putridity. 
To obviate thia evil~ and its calamitous eff~ it is intended to remove 
.n dock, in James'l River, aud form it, bank great seg~ 
mmt of a circle j the arch of which is to extend from the Battery tll 

.. CoarlCT'. HQOk. near water openinga oue I~d feet 
· to communicate with a wharf in the mlr, which is to extend the entire 

length of the The current will by this meanl pass without 
· iDtcrruptcd by the inundationa, and deat away all the dirt. from wbidl 
it IUppoacd 80 manr evils nn,,,,,n."'I",I'I. 

NAVAL LITERATURE. -
Rportl of Cnus, nrgwtl ani /drNninrJ in t& High CtnIrl of Admiralt, 

co",_rrci~!r -Mlh the J1uIgmmtl th~ Right Hon. Sir Jlfilliam SCDff, 

MicbaelllliU Tmft 1798.' By Ou. Robinson, LL. D. AJ.vora~. 
Prinld A. Strahan for Buttenvllrth, ami for J. White, Fleet 
Stred, '799, /Tol. I. Part I. To lie roRlitrruJ reg.lar~ RQ]IIl 
OOa'fJo. -Pages 188. Prict Sa. 

Dedicated by Permission te Earl SpcaCCl'. 

WE congratulate the Naval Profession on the ap~arallGC 
of so important and useful as present 

which will also prove of essential utility to the merchant 
service. The Commanders of our Ships will have an 

opportunity of perfe8ing themselves in the nature of those 
decisions, by Court f)f Admiralty, which so nearly con· 
cern their interest; and, when employed in atlual service, will 
be 'to form more corre8 than they have 
hitherto been able to coIletl at the moment, respeCting the 
Jegality such captures. come within their reach. 
We could have wished that acopyof the above usefu1"woFk 
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had been printed on inferior paper; which would have con
siderably lowered its price, and consequently have increased 
jts circulation: no stated time appears fixed for the regular 
appearance of each part; but from every thing we can coIletl, 
it will not be oftener than once in three months. 

A Summary of the principal contents of the first Part, will enable 
our readers to judge of its contenta.-I at Cue, November 6, .7«)8· 
'fHI VIGILANTU, Gerritz master, sailing under Prusaian col~ 
and taken on a 'Voyage from Amsterdam to Grecnland.-MtIIJiul 
Nott. "An enemy's vC88CI oateoaibly tranaferrcd, and continuing in 
the enemy's trade, is liable to condemnation." 

2d Case. November 6. 1798.-THB EM.DIII, Meycr master. 
Case of a Ship transferred in Holland under circumatallCC8 similar to 
the preceding case; and taken on a voyage from Amsterdam to 
Greenland.-Marginal Nott. "A master'. national chara8:er is takCIl 
from his employment." 

3d Case. November.13, '798. THB ENDRAvcHT, Broetju 
maiter. Case of a Dutch Ship under circumstances similar to the 
last case. bllt claimed by a merchant of Oldenburg.-Marginal NoIe. 
It Where a Ship is transferred from an enemy. and continues habituaDy 
in the enemy's trade, the neutral is not specially entitled to carry on 
that trade, merely because his OWII Country has no sea.port." 

4th Case. THB YOUNG JACOB AND JOHANNA, Visser master. 
Novernher 13, 1798. A small fishing vessel taken on her return from 
the Doggtr Eanl: to Holland.-Marginal NOlt. "Forbeardllce towards 
common fishing boats has been a matter or Comity in former wars. In 
this they have been proceeded against and (ondmrned."-.JtIdit:",J 
Nott. .. This has Ixen an indulgence of ancient date: the French 
ordinance of the year 1543. gave the Admiral a power of forming 
fishing truces, Irt'Vu pecheresm. with the enemy during H06tilitiea ; 
or of granting passports to individuals, to continue their fishing trade 
l1nmole~ted ; this pratHce prevailed so late: as the: time of Louia XIV. 
They have since fallen into disuse, .. owing to the ill faith with which 
tlley were: observed ~ the tntmiu !if France." Valin. live S. tit. I. 

Valin speaks of them as exccptions of comity only, "en derogeant tn 
crtlt partie au droit de la guerre suivant lequc:llea pecheurs IODt de 
bonne prise comme les autres navigateurs." 

5tl, Case. THE KNDRAUGHT. Bonner master. November '9, 
'798.-A Ship taken on her voya;;e from Nar-va to Dorl, in Holland, 
with a cargo of Dalkll. fir planks, battens, and fire wood.-Marginal 
No!~. c. A Duld .. Ship oSlrtllibly transfen-c~d to a neutral (ondmtrtMl. A 
dC:bcription of {ontraband, and exceptions, under the Danish tftaty.'· 
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6th Case. Ta B ST AADT E.ODIN, Jacoba master. NO'felllber 19. 
, 1798• A Ship which had been a prize Ship taken &om the EaglUh. 
and carried into ChriJti.,1IIIIl. A· pretended ale had passed there. 
and tile veucl was retaken on a voyage from Rigs to Anulmlalll. ladeR 

. with deals, and maats.-Margin41 Note. "A prize Ship carried by 
the Fr,./J into NtJf"'lUn" there ostenm"ly sold to a neutral: adjudged 
.. falll not to have becom~ the property of the neutral: masts are 
cOntrabaDd ;-c:ontraband ptida afFca itur«mI partl of the Cargo 
1ti000zing to the lame ptrIOtJ." 

7th Cue. T~1t MAGIl'Us,'Sorensen master. Novemberzo, r 798• 
A Ship laden with coffee and sugars, and taken on a voyage from 
Htlvre to Gmoa. The Ship had been restored as DillfUh property, and 
the cargo had been referred to farther proof "J pka and proof; on a 
claim given for Mr. D. MtrilUl, a merchant of Basle. in S'UJiJznoJfJ1UI.
Marginal Note. Cl Switzerland and interior countries are allowed to 
~xport od import through an enemy's ports: but stria proof of pro-. 
petty it required :-In doubtful caseI, orders Gel the mode of pay_ 
ment are points necessary to be proved. ,. 

8tllCase. THE AQyILA. Lunsden master. November27,1798. 
A Ship and cargo found derelia at sea: the destination apPeared to 
laave been from Cadifl, ostensibly to HamDurgh: but in faa. a& there 
was great reason to belie~, to Anul"J.m : the Ship had been re~toretl 
as Swedish property: the cargo had been condemned as uuclaimed.
Margiaa! NG:e. "The rate of the salvage on derelitl is in the di .. 
eretion of the Court: the ancient Rule of granting a moiety tltj'4r e 
to the finder has been over-ruled by the praCtice: 'of thi. ceratury." 

9lh Cast. Tu SA!(TA CRUZ, Picoa master. Decembeq, 1798. 
A Portuguese veaseltaken by the French, and retaken by ,Eaglish_ 
cruisers, after being • month in the pOl8eui.on of the enemy :. it was 
the leading case of several of the same nature. as to the Renerallaw of 
recaptUre between England and Portugal.-Mn,gi,urI Note. .. The 
Jaw of England, on recapture of property of aRies, is the law of reci ... 
procity ; it adopts the rule of the country to which the claimant 
belongs." 

11th Cast. THI FIlID!IllCK MOLKB. Boysen master. Decem. 
&er 10, 1798.-~ Danish vessel. taken coming out of Havre on the 
eighteenth of August. 1798, and bound on a voyage from Havre to 
the coast of Aflica.-Marginal Note. "A vessel coming out of '. 
blockaded port with a cargo, is prima facie liable to seisure : if the 
cargo was taken on board after tbe commencement of the: blockad~ 
Ship 'and cargo will be: liable to condemnation." 

Isth Case. THE DAIICltEJIAAI. AFIlICAAII. Smit master. DI!

amb« 19, li98. A Dutdl Ship, bound from Batavia to Holland,· 
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and taken OD the sixteenth of March, 179S'. On coming to the Cape 
of Good Hope, a claim .... given OD the part of Goetz and Vos, inLa- . 
bitanta of the Cape, .nd then btcome 8ubjeda of the crown of Gtcat 
Britain. The cargo had been delivered to them OD bail to answer 
adjudication.-MargUral NoIt. "Property Bent from an hOltiL: colony 
cannot change ita natute ;lIl1'tlIUiI .. although the OWDel'l become Britiab 
SubjeCts by capitulation before capture." . 

16th Case. THE HauTILDu, De Koc master. July. 7,1799-
-A case of • nature similar to the DIIIIUMr, but differing materially 
in the datesoClOme p:uts of the tranRaaioD.-Ma.p.J Nott. cc Hoa-· 
tilities against the Dutch, declared the fifteenth of September, I79S' 
are applied rctr08pcitively to property taken during the .tlorJJtf.J ,tal, of 
thingl that preceded the decla ration. A surrender by capitulation, is 
not the .,oluntary withdrawing required by the proclamation to the 
Dutch." ' 
- 2zd Ca~. THl Two BROTH.U. M'Clouaky muter. January 
11, J i99. This was the case of a Ship asserted to have been 
purchased in the enemy's country • ..,..Margi",,1 NOlt. "SuppreuioD 
of popen is riot a cause of condemnation in England,; but it raises 
great suspicion-parties will not be allowed to say that they were only 
private papers:' 

23d Case. TH. FUD OYEM, Marteuon master. January 16. 

I i99.-An English prize Ship carried into a Deutral country, anel 
there sold, under a sentence of condemnation by the French Cunsul.- . 
Marginal Nw. .. An English priz.e Ship taken to Bergcn, COD-, 
demned there by the F:reueh Consul and auld, is not deemed to have 
bt-"n l~gally condemned in a neutral countlY. The Ship restored to 
the former owner on salvage." . 

33d Case. THa Iv. ENTOR, Cambell master. February 5, 1799' 
An American Ship destroyed by his Majesty'. Ships the CcnturioD· 
.mG Vulture (part of Admiral Digby's squadron). cruising off the· 
Ddawarre ill the year I ;83. after the cessatiun of hosulitiC1l, but 
htfore that fatr held come to the knowledge of either of the parties.
Marginal ~·tllt. "The adllal wroDg-docr is the only perIOn responsible:' 
in the COllrt of Admircllty for injuries of "izllre : a suit dismiacd 
ilgrill~t the Admiral of the station, being not privy to the faa" 

Dr. Robinsnn. at the end of this first part, haa brought. .. . 
fomard the following order of Court, (July 3, 1799,) with-
a,rt regard to its date; that as a matter of public regulation, 
it might be inserted as early as possible • 

. That in all motions for commissions, and decrcu of appraiaemcot and 
~;ol., the time ~haU be specified within which it is prayeci that tl\.e 
("(J:Ilmis~;O\;s ur dt'c:n'c~ . .;hall bc made returnable. 
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That the Commilsioners, and Mmhal make regular returns cm ~e -,..'011 which their commialiool or decrca are returnable. stating the 
progress that has been made iD the execution CIf the c:ommiaioBl 01' 

decrees; and. if "oeee.ary; praying aD cnJargcment of the time fOl' 
eompletion of their buaioC!llo 

That the Commiaeioners lAd ManbaJ. briag in the proc:teda wbich 
_ve been eoHeaetl at the tame time with their retuma; aod that if 
the whole proceeds have not beeIl coWed. ~ rctaia ODlylUCb IUIIII 

as may be required to mnrer III:CrUiDg cspeaces. 
That on the retum of (:ommiuiODl or clccreee. the CommiaioDm 01' 

the ManIW bring ill an vouchen. 
That no cauae sbaU he put upon the list for beariag. where aay 

colDDlisaion or decree o£ appraisement alld ale is outltaD4ing. aDd dae 
proceeds not brought into the registry. without spedal appliatioo to 
the Court to dilpenae with this order, according tQ the circwutance 
.r the cue. 

[Tool,., Aatnnll of tIH Rlutitua NIl'fIJ tDuluJeJ;" DII,. ".¥/~]' 

Eright-cy'd Fancy, bo ... ·ring o·u. 
IScaucn from her piaur'd Um 
Though. that breathe. aucl Words that"ana! 

••• tDIToa. , 

OtAY • 

I hope you wiU consider the fol1awinclines. worthy a place in the Na •• 1 Cbn
aicIc: !he Clrors procee4 &:om the IlaDlmller. who copies &olll memory. 

. .d CONST.dNoT RBADU .. 

ON VIEWING THE WRECK OF THE AMPHION" 
BLOWN UP AT PLYMOUTH *. 

I. 
W HOE'ER tIlou art who range this rockyahore, 

Or furl the sail. or reat the dashing oar ; 
Fol'bcar awhile your atiive taka to ply. 
AIId pause to view this Kcae of _ry. 
Ab! think ho,," late, thOle gal1aDt IODa of war. 
Claimed your rcspca. by many an ~ollour'd ear J 
How late. Britannia's glory to sustain, 
They rode triumphant o'er the ItOrmy Main: 
But Fate ordaio'd; aDd with a gcnerallWccp, 
They whirl in air. then"plunge illto tbe deep. 

• Vide Pace '97· 
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Amphioa'. noble 10 .... no lODger now, 
Shall weave fresh garIandt for Britannia', brow; 
Your peinted thunder, now no more IhaU roar 
And carry terror to each hoatile shore. 
We mourn such honest zeal, and eervic:e Ioat, 
When Britaiu's rous'd, aad aerda nch S~ce moet. . 
Ah! what a...w'd it, whea, with drndful might, 
'rhe gatheriug tempe&t howl'd, and all was night; 
Some pitying angel, ngilant to Dft, 

Hung o'er your saila. and smooth'd the swelling wave ; 
Or safe preaerv'd you from the dread disease 
When feverish plague bad fir'd the western breeze. 

Ill. 
What time these llealllea pauted to mgage 
When all the battle burst, in all its rage ; 
When dreadful flew each miBBive death around, 
And Jicho trembling, caught the fearful soWld ; 
Were they reCus'd the privilege to die, 
Unburied on their native coast to lie 1 

IV. 
Unfurl the eaill the dashing oar then ply I 
Nor careless Bee a brother's corpae float by ; 
Stretch to his poor remain, a friendly hand, 
In decent 111ence hear him to the land; 
'Tbm: in some haIlow'd spot behold him laid, 

. And sacred rights be to his memory paid. 
There shall the mangled Sailor peaceful rest, 
And the green turf lie lightly on his breut. 
But who shall dry a mournful widow's eyes, 
Or strive to soothe the hapless orphan's cries? 
Shall be who Britain's boldest foes withstood .. 
Have his lo,.'d off.pring beg their scanty food? 

v. 
Or She, whose charms his gen'rous heart inspir'd, 
Whose love, IUs soul with noble ardour fir'd ; 
Whose fancied form made teil and danger light ; 
His song by tlo" his l'llJUtut bt_ by night : 
Shall she, of husbaad, joy, and love bereft. 
To sorrow, scorn, and penury be Jd't I . 
Forbid it, Britons! Oh then YI brave, and fair! 
For sailor'. orphans raise the anxious prayer; 
Who claim our Nation', love. should feel its fostering care I 
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THE BATTLE OF THE· NILE. 

(LtralkJ fr- tI P",. prHuW '" WU.LU.II TaoMAs 
FITZGIULD, EIq.) 

N ELSON'S attack, like the dread lightning's blaet ! 
Rends the proud hull, and rivea the torrin! mast ; 

Whole sheets of flame on Gallia's host are driv'n, 
And vengeance thunders to approving hearn ! 
That impious race, who dar'd deny their God. 

. Now feel the lCOurge of his avenging rod ; 
Mad from detpair they plunge into the wave, 
And seek the Tefuge of a wat'" grave. 
One tDw'ring Ship, the c.Dic .Adm'ral's boast ! 
Enwrapt in lame&, illuminea all the c:out , 
A blazing Pharos, it appear'd to be, 
Emerging from the bosom of the sea I 
'Till with a blast, which secnld to rend the akUil, 
The mighty bulwark into atoms fliCl ! 
A dreadful wreck I that covers half the flood, 
And dyCl thy waters, Nile, with Gallic blood
An awful silence stills the lurid air, 
And horror checks the howlinga of despair. 
The foe, now finding all resistance vain, 
Struck his proud flag, and yielded up the main. 
While Araba, witness ot the Gaul's defeat, 
With ahouta of triumph hal1 the British fleet! 
Aa long aa Egypt's pyramids ahall stand, 
Long as the Nile IbaIl fertilize her land; 
So long the voice of never.dying fame 
Shall add to England's glory NlLsolt's rHlme ! ---EXTRACT FROM THE EXILE, AN ELEGY. 

JJr M. G. LEWIS, BSJt:. M. P. 

FAltEWELL! oh native Spain! farewell for evet' I 
These banish'd eyes shall view thy coasts no more: 

A mournful presage tells my heart that never, 
Gonzalvo's steps again shall press thy shore. 

Huah'd are the winds; while soft the veaael sailing 
With gentle motion ploWII th' unruftled main ; 

I feci my bosom'. boasted courage failing, 
And cune the wavCl which bear me far from Spain. 
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I Re it yet! Beneath YOD blue·clear heaylD. 
Still do the spires 80 wcll-belov'd appear; 

From yonder craggy' point the gale: of even, 
Still wafts my native accents to mine ear. 

Propp'd 'OR lODle moas-crowo'd rock, and gaily uQging, 
There in the SUD his nets the: fisher dries ; 

Oft have I heard the plaintive ballad, bringing 
Sccnca of past joy before my sorrowing cyca.-

Ab me! how oft will Fancy's apclIa in slumber, 
Rccal my native Country to my mind ; 

How oft regm: win bid me udly number, 
Each lost delight. -.I dear f. ieud ldi behind I 

Wild Murcia's vales, and loy'd romantic bowen, 
The river OD whose baRb, a child, I pIay'd • 

My Castle'. ancient balls, its frowning towers, 
Each. mu,ch regretted wood, and wdl-known glaIk. 

:But Io! the Sun beneath the waves retircs; 
Night spreads apace her empire ,to restore ; 

Cloud/; from my sight obscure the Village spirea, 
Now ICCn but faiDtly,-and now seen no more. 

Oh breathe not winds! still be the water'. motion ! 
Sleep, sleep my bark in si1.cnce OD the main 1 

So wheR to-morrow'. light shaD gild tbe Occan, 
Once more mine eyes ahallsee the c:oalt oC SpaiOo 

Vain i8 the wish! my last petition &corDing, 
Freah blowa the gale, and high the biDoWl nrell; 

Far shall wc be before the break of morning: 
Oh! then for evft', native Spai., farewell 1 -----SONNET, ON SEEING A SHIP ENTERING PORT. 

-SHE comes majestic with her slftlling ~il8,. 
The gallant bark ; along hft' wat'ry wily, 

Homeward she drjvea before the Cav'ring galea ; 
Now floating at their length the streamers play; 

And now they ripple with the TUlHing breeze. 
Hark to their shouts of joy! the rocks rebound. 
Thund'ring in echoes to the joyful sound. 

Long have they voyag'd o'er the distant seas; 
And what a hcart.delight they fed at last, 
So many toils, 80 many dangers past, 

To view the wiah'd-for port, he only knows, 
Who on the stormy seas for many a day 
Has to~t, a\vcary of hie ocean way, 

"nd 1I"Itch' d all anxioua evtf1 \!ind that 1llow .. 
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ADM'K"LTY-orrn:E, OCT. SS. 
Ceh ..,. Uutr f .... Ctlpttlill T'WJsJelf, of his Majell" Ship RIWlIIIi""lIin. ,. 

E._ NtJ-t, I1Sf. tlal.J Cow. J"ltI"". Os. 15, 1799· 
81., 

HEREWITH you will receive a copy oE my letter to Admiral lCinrnin. 
acquainting him with my having captured I.e Rorde1ai. French sh.p pri

"'teer, which I iDclOle Eor their Lordships' information. 
ram, &c. THOMAS TWYSDEN. 

IU. HU Maj .. 'l's SUp RevJutw-irt, CO'fIt, Irtltl"", OS. 15, '799, 
• I have the hoaour to Inform 'ou, that OD the luh inltant, the wind then 
blowiDg a heavy pie from the S. S. W. we dilCQvered a strange sail to leeward, 
which we immediately purllled. and bad the 4Iood fortune to capture. at fiv~ 
P. M. alter a chaee oE 114 miles, in nine hours and a half: she i. called L. 
Bordelaia, belonging to Bourdeaux, pierced for a6 guns. mountl 1610ug twelve
poundcn brass, with eight 36-pounder bnu carronadel, and 20a men, out 
nineteen daYI from Passage, and had captured one American ship, laden with 
tobacco, and one Portuguese "'iI'. frem Cork. witb provilionL She if a most 
beautiEul new ebip, well calculated for his Majesty's eervice; w ... the largest, alld 
esteemed the futcst sailing privat~tT out of Fnnte: I send a copy of her di
lllCllaioa. for your information_l ma, &c. 

T. TWYSDEN •. 
Length aloft, 14S E«t-Ditto at gun-deck, IJ6-Breadth of beam, 131-

Depth iD bold, 15!-J\dmeasures6ao ton~. 
AtJ.J,..1 ](;"pmll, f!f t. f!f I. 

Cth of /I Ldt.r f .... CtlP''';" Barl.w, of his MajlStls Ship Ph"IH.I. 11_ NtplIlJI, 
. • E.'f· 'tllnI CHI' of C.rl, Ibt 15/1. in:lalll. 

sn, 
Be ple.8Cd to infonn tbcir Lordllbipw. tbat on the 11th instant, in latitude 

.d deg. N. 10Dgitu.de :14 deg., W. hi. Majesty's .hip under my command 
aptured the Frenth privateer Le Grand FerrailJeur. of 16 Irun,. hran lilt

pounders, manned with l:al men. I'he had been out sixteen days ErolD Bour
deaulr, and had not uken .ny thing.-I am, &c. 

ROBERT BARLOW. 

ADIUaALTy.orrtCE, OCT. :a6. 
Cth of" Ldt,r fre. Rtl1r·Athtiral Dllc/tworlb I. F <NI. Nt/N", Uf. t/altJ Lwi .. 

11."", d'Li,bo", tb. 13/1. ;"1/11"'. 
Ita, 

You will pIeIll: to lay beEore my I.ord. Commiaioncrs oE the Admiralty the 
copy of a letter (,om Capt.m Brc:nton, of Ihe Speedy, re.lating the dClt.udion 
of three SpaDieb vc_I, he chaced on the 3d iD<tant. It i. but justice to tbi. 
oRirrr to observe, that his exertions and gallantry at all opportunitie. do him 
the bighest honour.-I have tbe honour to be, &c. 

J. J DUCKWORTH. 
SlI,' SI'''''. at Sta, os. 4, 1799' 

'I bne tbe honour to inform you, that yesterday, whilst mnning through the 
~t of Gibr.altar, in .igbt of tbe British convoy. I ohserved a numher of small 
YCHtI, u)nling out of Algeoirall, aDd concludcd they Wt're Spanish gun· boat. 
endta.ouring to cut 'Off ".me of the merchant ships; I therdnre steered for 
them in order to keep them as r.r as pn ... ihle from the hody of the llcet, hut 
upon our near appr(l~ch, perceiving th.,y wcre Spani.h cOloten (eigbt in 
Rllrnbcr), UDde1l the p .. oteaton of I cutter and scbooner, made all sail in chace. 
aDd lOOn acparatcd the two ,temmo" fr(lm the brdy: they ran under the gUIII 
of a cutl~, whicb I'pencd a fire upon UII, and prc:v,ntcd Ollr brio,ing them off. 
Wc continllcd the pulsuit of the othul, I'ab<ing under the shot from Tarlffe 
l"etle. and at (our P. M. came up with four more in a bay to the cs.tward of 
C;.pc Tra£alguar; one immcdiatdy anchored near a Cort, and the other thr. 

taoL Ill. 0 G 
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under a caltle which had oDe gun mounted: as it blew very heuy Irom the 
raltward, and being on a lee Ibwc, we f.IIQld aqt go u ncu them 11 I could 
willl, but anchored within Ibur cables len~, aDd briDs:inr oar guns to bear 
upon the castle (which appevcd to be in a very ruinous ate, and did DOt retura 
otlr fire) and the ve~", in a abort time compelled tile Spanianla to ab.aadoa 
wen! All, fim rQuin, their cable., by which I1I(a", thcy ~ovc 011 shPre. I 
then sent LieutCRllllt t>arker co endeavour to l¥iDg them Of. and, Ibortl,. after 
Mr. Marahall (the Master) to assist; or, iCthat wa. not practicable, to setthelll 
0\1 fire; I\,hher oC which could be el'eCle4 from the beavy surC, \lrcUialr entir~J 
{lver them, and renderi", our approach dangeroUl to che boats. ThCJ ,liowever. 
boarded them, brought away some of their fire-arms, threw the remainder over
lIO¥d. leaviog them fall of water, and complete wrecks. One vessel wu laden 
with bratldy and paper, line with Engliah manufa4!tures (~t1ery. hardware, Bce.) 
and the third in hall ut. I beg leave to exp,reil the high aatisfaClioq I r~ged 
from the condua of Lieutenant P,rker, in boarding tlie veI!CI unclq- tlte wal\~ 
oC the castle, while exposed to muakecry from the beach; aho of Mr. R.icketca. 
the Punc:r, who waa a volun~cr upon tbat service. The attention of Mr. 
Marahall, the Master, to the anchoring hia Majesty" aloop, and, the able 
~"i.tance I h~ve receiv~d from him upon former occau9111, renaen him worthy 
IIf the fullest confidence. I have the ilonour to be, ate:. 

]. BUNTOH. 

ADMJaA1.Tl'-OrnCE. OCT. a6. 
COJ) of" Ldt., f,.", C"P''';'' H. Dig"', f;o •• ,,'" ef bi6 Mfi.It!Y', SIHJ> ~-... 

,. tIN EII,I of Se. rill .. "', K. B. Ad,.;,,,1 ef tIu Wbik, !:t,. tI4UtI i" 'N T "l"'t ,I.. ~..t A",,,~ '799' 
KY 1001.0, 

I have the honour to acquaint you, that I c&ptl,VCd OB tile ,It ult. tbt Deu 
A nda J'rencb brig lrttCf of marque, of six gun" and 60 men, bound to ~ 
DOIJIiogo. from FraDce. 1 have the honour to be, &.c. 

H. DIG,V. 
ADlfUAIoTY-Ol'rICE, ICOV. s. 

C." of" Llltt, f,.. 1('. Rig'" R .... L.d BriJperl, K. B. A ... ;'"I eflb. WbiI., 
!:t,. ,. B'IJIl" Nqullll, B.,. dllW <J'OT""-" 3tl ;,,1111.1. . 

Inclosed i. a copy of a lctter from Captllin York~, of hi' Majesty's ship 
Stag, informing me with hit having captured L'HeuftulI privateer letter of 
mal"Jue, which i. tranunitted Cor their l.ord.bips· information. 

1 AaVC the Maour to be, &.c. 
iR.ll.lfoRT. 

MY t.oaD, ""K, 'I] •• ",b Stili"', OR.:&6. 
011 the 19th inllant, and in the latitude of the eDtrance of the (}al'9llae,lollg • 

. .. deg. W , Cambrian In eonlpany, we fell in with two aail, to which immediate 
chace waa given; one, l}heu",ux privateer letter oC marque, carryif'g tell 
bra .. sixe., from Cayenne to Bourdeaull, l.den with red dye, cottOll, COCDI, 

~off'rt', and !ugar, &.c. wa. t~ken pOIICDion of by the Hag; the othq, a large 
Bourdeanx privateer, of ,6 gun., outwud-!tound, on a cruise, was left to tile 
better sailing, and I trust good fortune of the Cambrian.-I am, &.c. 

J. S. YORKE. 
AnMlaALTY-OrrICE, NOV. 16. 

C'Py if." L.lttr fr.", tt. Right H ••• L.,d Nil"", K. B. Rt(lT-AJlf{ir4' ,,141 It", 
.lId (OfIIm,,,,d;ng O.fJiur ./IIi, Maj.,I),', Sh", a"tI Y.,.dI i. tb, MdiUr'""", ,. 
.1:.,."" Ntp.olll, £". """d Pal.,.."., 111 (Jt/Her 1799. 

511., 

I. h~ve d~.irt'd Con'Dlodore Trowbridge CO amd you, 50r tht! iDEQf1R&hou of 
theIr 1 (lrd,hip .. extrad. of ~1I hi. letters to me, witb th~ terms en~ _to 
... ·ith the Frlnch fur the evacuation of the cit), of }l.OIPe aIld Ciyiaa V\lCchiJ l 
.or. which evel\t I _incerel), l:olllfatulaW their Lorcilhips, aDd 1111, Sir, with 
~rc:at rc.pe .. <t. "'~. . NlU.::iOli. 
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In, cwa. P_bi., O~c!:.~ 
• r.1Ib to ~_ fA .. ill ibtotm their Lcmbblpt, that I laoIt . . Di" 

CIVlta Vecehl., Caraeto, and 1'lIlfa, CIII the ~tb aIId aoth ulc .. ith soo marUls 
and llatndll ef the CUUaciCIII aDd MiDoaaur, aDd have alrcM, tllDilarked lad 
HIlt .0fF. _ ,000 of th~ eoem,. I oow wait for traIIIpOIU to CCt oIf the· 
I'ellJaiDcier, which IlU,poee sOOO more. 

Ocaeral Bo!lchard taka JIOIIfIliou ot Rome at the _I: time, lIy tbe ...... 
treaty I all public property to be rCltered. Their Lonbhipa _, rel, oa cv., 
a_lob on BI, pare to pll& the eapitulatlOD iA full wce, IDd tnut I Ihall ne· 
ceed. I have the hooolll' to be, &c. . . • 

E_ N~, .... T. TllO\\'BRIDGE. 

Ita, CIMw n.tMiIj ·Oft. S. 1199· 
1ft ebe4il1ll:e t6 4k1IU ftom l.ord Ne_ I hi" the honoar ~ Rtld fbu, rot' 

tJtelr lMdIIhipt'llIfol'lllltioll, I cctpy of the artlciee of c:apitlllatiOllI hay~ mlide . 
with the F~ G6nenl Olll'llier, to elear tllle Roman State. At I knew tbe 
Fft!ft& had IU tilt "11.lbl~. of the R.otnlO State \lacked lip teldy fot 4!n1bltlr.. mc, 1114 tile ~_ lit Ciyitl Veechla fOl1llinJ( I deep bar. with hal'd VI. S. W. 
~ and rUM..,. ea. wllith prtWIIted die blotkade hill belnr 10 clOIe IS W .. 
aeH*ff to pte.~t the etH:nty fNln tatT)'III' eff th. truI, YIIhl.&bll! article' : 
I tIWretdH .IlollI'I' It t.ttt to rnnt the llbenl terDI' I hllft. to gel them oat .f 
thia country, where they 111ft totDmitt~ e.,er., tllcea po.'ble. 

I trtIil WIItt I lIay! .lGlle I*y Dleet tlleit Lordabips' IIJIIIrollatidat. 
I bet 1011 tll r4!pt~nt to thelt tOttlalllr' tllat I r,celnd enr'llllliMlllle' ftGlft 

c.,tain Loui .. who .ent to Rome III arranzed the e-nttlltibd; Ind tn:lrir 
~ of tltllt plaee •• itlt Gtntral Boudlltd, with pit .bilkj Id" aertioll. 
iuacl much to mt Ntl64Juo. 

I hlAve the hOllolll' to be, .!cc. 
~ ... 11"/8'" Elf' T. TROWBRIDGB. 

ADMr&ALTY-On'CI, KOY. 16. 
tAn .J. LHhr lro. C.,t4i" ']J.II T.IINtI, C __ "Iw ef A;, M.p.I]" 8IdI 

~,,."' I. B_ Nq-., 8", tI.,td I/', 116 ;"".",. 
118. . • 

I hue me hoaoor to acquaiAt yon, for the iDformatipo of the Ri. ~ __ _ 
able tile LfItda CllflHDillioacn of the Admiralty, that I sailed &om \mce at 0110 
o'clockA. M. OD Sanu, the loth mltant,Uld wa..Corced to return thilu, from 
tbe badne .. oCthe weather. At nme the NII1C morning I wled, Beachy Head 
It. W. by N. three kagu~ a achooner was seeD from UI dose to I brig. 011. 
steing tlie Eurydice the achooner Itood to the S. W. BDd the briS hoye to and 
hoisted his ensign union do\\'Uward I 'hauled up aDd spoke her I abe told mo· 
wt she had been attacked hy the Khooner, and that one oC her men waa YUJ' 
liadly woudded. 'IIeDC a boat with the I1Irgeoo on board, and made Ail after 
the priY1lteer. At eleven I aaw hi. M.jelly" aloop !lnaie OD our lee-bow, 
.ecing u., she haulod up. anJ joined m the chace. At three o'dock the priY1l
leer, finding thlll the Eurydice wu nearly within gun, shot, and coming up witl& 
her very fast, bore up, and attempted to erlloStlll! !51U11te, which she wal not Ible 
.. ef'ec!t. fniIIl tile gOod manafCIDCDt of Captam l.en: me tIId leWei ~ hd 
AU" and WI' taIIcri poNe_illll of by ililno The priY1ltecr JI*v'Ied to be I.'Hi
rondellc, mounting 14 three aDd four-pounders, 50 men, and commUlded br 
Pierre Mdic f)uprdill, bfllltlglng to CaJalt, from ,..hence 'If .IIed Oft 81tllrdaJ 
morning I ha4 talu!1I nothlnr till. trIIi.. One of the et ... , fOUDd tn be an 
EacliUlmu. an4 hne conllned him tlU tlleir Lordlhipt' pleaMlre it madt' kIIuwll 
to me. I am lOrry to add, that the furg'lIb bat .b.eo IIbU, •• 10 Hltt off the arm 
of the man that WIM _lIan4td Id the btlg; he II now on lJoard ril the F.urydice. 
ancI .. pe from the Hill and great attention of Mr. Pudic, the aurgcaa, that he 
will do well The bril i, called tbe Diana, of Sunderl'Dd, beand to Pon.-
1II0uth, IadeD with coala. Oreat credit it due to tbe muc.l' IDd crew for tho 
railuDcc *1 ma4t le .. IUperior a lorec •. 

1 La .. t thc hell.v t. lie, .!cc. 
J. TALBOT. 
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AIINII ALTY-Orrrc:z, IIOV. s6. 
ExlNIil V. L.tbrf'r- LorJ Y~, ~,.AMri,.1 of'''' WTnu, ~~. ,. E.N" ... II, £If. t/pIltI ttI r • ..-.., ,In S4Ih i.,,..,. 

, transmit, for the information of the Lord. CommissioneR of the .4:dmiralty. 
a letter r have receiycd from l,ieutenant Searle. commanding the Courier' 
cutter, whom I had ordered to reconnoitre the ports oC Helyoet :md Flushing. 
JriYinp; an account oC his having taken and brought in here, Le • Derier cutter. 
lielOllging to Dunkirk, of superior force, and have no doubt thi, officu'. gal-
Jutry and good ,ondu.ll, on the present a. well u former occuioa., will re
commend him to their Lordships' attention. 

MY LORD, Co.,;", r",.",.uI" R_, N.w. 24-
, have the honoar to anJuilint yC!ut l.ordship, that in punuance of yonr ordera 

ofthc aut instant, I proceeded to sea, and ilt five p, M OD the day following 
oblelyed a suspicious All bringing to a bark, when I hauled my wiDci to speak 
them, and in passing the latter was informed the chace was iID enemy. I imme
diately made all possible sail after her, and had the good luck to come up with 
her not mornmg at nine A. M. Lowestolfe N. W by W. ten or twelve leagues, 
when aftu a close action of fifty minutes sbe stnlck her coloun, and proved to 
be l.e Guerier cutter pri .... teer, mounting J 4 guns, four-pounder .. with 44 meD, 
commanded by Citizen hlix 1.. :iallcmand, out five days from DUDkirk. aad 
had captured the Nile brig, of London, ladeu with coals. 

I think it my duty to notice to your Lordship, J receiyed every alliltance and 
support from Mr. Morgan, the ~·jatc, and the relt of the .hip·s company; at 
the lime tinle I have to lament the 1081 of Mr. Stephen M&nh, the Master, 
wlao was killed at the commencement oE the a&ion, and two men wOIIDdcd. 
The lOll OD the part of the enent)' wu four killed and ~ wOUDded, 

. I have the hODOIU to be, .!te 
T. SEARLE. 

C." of. Ltfur f .... r,,,,,Arlllli,ai Llflwirlg., C.-""rI" Ut Chi'.! of hi. Mllj .. t,,# 
Bhi/. "lid Yuw. Ut th. J) ... "nJ, to /i_.n N./.IlII, E'f. dtmtJ,1n asth hu,,,,,,. 

IIR, 
Incloscd I trammit, Cor their I.ordsbips' information, a letter from LicattllIDt 

Young, commandinf the AtlD cutter, giving all atCouat of his baYing captwecl 
a lDlall priYateer.- alii, .!tc • .!te • .!tc. 

S. LUTWlDGE. 
SfR, .111111 Cult." D_, N.w. :&5' 

1 beg leave to acquaint you, t1lat on tlle evenin~ of the :&11t in.rant, after a 
chace of five hour., Beachy Head bearing N. N. E. d15tantthree or foIU league .. 
r captured I e Petit Diable French cutter privateer, Mon.ieur Simon Robc:rt 
Salti!at, Commander. out two dolys from Dieppe, with small anns only, and 
eight IOrn on board, the rml~indcr having been sent in a light ,.]oop, cut out of 
Seaford Roads OD the night of tile :loth ill.tant, and sent for France. 

I have thc honour to be, Bee. 
R. YOUNG, Lieutenant. 

ADMlaALTY·OFflCE, Nov.30. 
C." of. Ldttr fr ... Li,ulrllatrl B."" ... ",,,,,t/III1 hi. M,pn," 8 .... , Nttky, 

• ,. E_ .v.ptall, E.'1' rla,d 0POrl., Oa. 17, 1799, 
Sta, 

. I leg leave to indOle a copy of a letter written by me to the Earl of ~t. 
Vin'cot, by which my lord. ('ommi!06ioners of the Admiralty will receive 
infoJ malion of the capture of a Spani>h ochooner pri .... teer ;did her prize, by his 
Maje~y'. schllCWer under my command. 

I haTe the honour to be, .!te. 
F. G. BOND. 

MY r.O' p, Nnl." Op.rI.,oa. 17. 
, have tbe h,.Doar to arquaint your I.ordship, that on the 14th, close in with 

\'i/(o, the Nttley rccapt"'u] a brig from <;ibraltar, ladeo with brandy. Br 
(herring the boat,and .:vl1tilluing t1l1.ller a Trtls of .ail, we were enabled to cue 
olf'tbe l,rivatetr from ll.lclln~, witb the fort of ",luch we exchanged lC;l'eral 

r 
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4hot. She proyecl a Spanish lCbooner beJaoJingto M-. aDd calle4 
El Orely y 101 Trea Antigoa, mo~ting foal' carriage guns and four brua three
pounders on Iwivela, with" complement of sa men.-The prisoners ell:ceedinc 
tbe.number of our remaining crew, I judged. it C1~ient to Land them at tbia 
place, where they have been delivered to the Spanilh Con.ut, and the -ncCCllU'1 
receipt for them obtaiJled.-1 have the honour to be, IItc. 

F. G. BOND. 

&r1riI/I ef. LIfIIr /". 'iu-AtItrU,.1 8ir cn-". PI6sI';, B"rt. C_Nlw ia C"iI/ 
-.,"U M.jm,'1 8IN/1 fIIIII 'null III PIJ_lIIb, III B_ Ntpt"", Elf. dtJIt4 
N"".a7· 
The Hope achooncr arrived lut evening with the &mall Preach lugger pri-

~eer mentioned in the incloaed letter from Lieuteuant Friaae11. . -
11., Hi, MlljnIJ'J Hir'" L"ll" F.""" N",,_ :n, 1799, ., 8_ 

The Start bearing N. N. W. fifteen leagues, I saw two sail to windward.
which I perceivcd to be an Eogliah achooner 10 chace oC a French lagger, then 
I'llIIniag before the wind, and upon my hoisting French colOUR the lugger kept 
for a.. At eleven o'clock A. M. we fired two ,Mt. at the lugger, when de 
immediately struck, and prove. to be a French privateer belonging to Granville. 
armed with .. ivd. and lIDall U'IIlI, and 13 men; out one day; had takca 
DOthing.-1 am, lite. 

8" T&.., Paky, Ihrt. W. PRISSELL. 
e.n ef • LdIw frd Y",,.AJ.i,J LlllviJl', C_"Nln- ia Cbi'.! ef Sir M-.i~·. 

SINp' .. Ym,u ia tH DtrUJaJ, I. E.w." Nrp,,,a, B". 
,ra, - - - Nw.aS. 

I herewith trmamit to yoa, for the information of my LOMa Commi .. io~ 
ef the Adminlty, a letter from Lieutenant Lanyon, of the Kent hired c~ter. 
lICCJuUuing me with hia having captured, on the .6th instant, a IID&ll Frenca 
Junu privatcer.-I am, Sir, IItc. 

SKEFFINGTON LUTWIDGE. 

IU, RU MlljnIJ'1 Hir'" C""w Kml, D_, Nw. liS, 1799. 
t beg leave to acquaint you, that on the ,,6th instant, tbe North ForeWad. 

Mrlng w. by S. five leagues, at eight P. M. , fell in with, and captured, • 
Frencli lugger privateer, from Calaia, called the Four Brothers, Citizen Cbarlea 
Daobier, <':o1ptain,· carrying four gunl four pounder., beside. swivel. and amaU 
arms, and 2.4 men; had been out of Calais one day, and had not ta"enany v.li 
IIId bave acnt the privateer to R.alnagate. I havc the honour to be, &C. . 

W.LANYON. 
Anllll.ALTV orrlca,. DBC. 7. 

-c." ef. LIII" f". AJ.irlll Lllrd Yis .... '" D"",.", t. E_ Ntpta. Elf· II6Iel 
2"",_11111. ,'', 3d ;'111 ... /. 

Ill., 
'tranll11it, for tbe information of the Lords Commissioners of the Adminltr. 

,letter from Capta!n Dunbar, of hi. M .jelty's .100p Driver, giving an account 
.r hit having cal.'tured and brollght in here this morning Le Bama schooner 
privateer, belongmg to Dunkirk. manned principally with Danes and Swedes. 

- I am, IItc. DUNCAN. 
111' Loan,. . Driwr, 2"",-,,, a..>., Dt&. 3. 

The early return ofbi. Majesty'. sloop under my command to tIIi. anch~ 
from the acrvicc abe was cmploy~d upon, has been occasioned by my wiab le 
land 51 French priaoneR that compoted the officers and crew of •• ery liDe 
fClIooon' PI ivateer Le IJarras, of 14 guns, belonging to Dunkirk, OIIt four da.,.. 
from Olltend, commanded by Citizen Fromentin; whicb veuell captured (the 
Vigilaot hired lugger in conlR'lny) on the 30th ult. ten league. N. W. of the 
1 cui. I alll happy to add she had only made one prize, the Jane of Hull, frODl. 
Sunderland, with coals for Embden; the master and part of the seamen 1 found 
OD boaN the achooncr, malLin, in all 67 in number. 

I have the honour to be, 1Itc:. 
J. DUNBAR. 
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Co), eJ /I LtIbt p.. AJJtti,.J lMIIJ_, It ..... N",.. 1.,. lMJ't'tII'1IIIIdI 
llMlh, 41' lJtr. 

sr., 
I ta1te great pleall11'e in tranlftlittin« t6 you. for tire iDromtatilm of the Lords 

Cbmmiasfonen of tile Admiralty, a letter I IIl'te jlllt recelge4 front Capt.li~ 
Temple, of hi. Majett,',II60p Jllo_, ;f.inr an account IX hi, haYing eapt1ft4 
the Ftench I1Igger privateer the Fantasle, belonging to Uunkirk, whieb I had 
.'hC him in 1allll& of OD the • .jot" of \aat moIIdl, IIIId h • .e DO dOUM the unl""" 
zeal and IIltllnion of thiI obr wiD meet witJa 41le .emu. &_ theU lAIt. 
lo'1i,..-1 am, &c. 

liT LoaD, "'-" If'", Hr.. 30. -
YcsterU, I hH the good luck to fall in with the priftteer ,our LordIhir. 

MIlt m. in quest of, ~ .fcer 8 chace of fiVl hours I uptured J\cr. She • 
a new c:oppcr-botttllfted Iu,pt. ef '4 pili aod 6g mea, called lM Fantaie, d£
J)laDkirk, and had the day before caUD fOlH' laden collie,... cloee in .ith FIam-
bro' HdIi. I dettrmined &0 ,ct t_an. O_ad, and thU da, I retook the 
Sail, of L,.., OI'Ia of herp"", I cbe othera I ha .. lICIt hopaa of faUiag ia 
with. I £teI Irnt pi_re iD havinC ..-.cd fov 1IlMt..... and thiny-fi"e 
British _men, from the horrors or a French priaun. The IVller is iUll refitttd" 
well &toted, COil: t4ool. sterling, and I think well calftIIted for his Majestt·. 
acnic:e.-I have the honov to be, Ac. 

1·TEMt>L!j 
lLuI.IttrY p.. Pin-4JIII;,J L.t'fIJUlZ" C __ Jn ill Cbi", of IU MtI~', "/~ .. y., ;. IIM n.-t. D ... 3, 

"., R_, DHtHd, tJ..!. 
I beg lea"" tu tA!~tJalnt you, that ,......., 1ftMR1nt :g ~I. Pattle 

Eo S. h. I fell ia with a French luiJCf printdef, 10 wbklh I • 'lItely,.,.. 
chace. and aJl boar after I bad tbe .tisfaaion to capture her. She proyCS to be 
Le Vrai Decide, of 14 pn~ fOllr Iwiftls, and So mea (Dlae of wham ha. iIeen 
laft on "'ore When she ... ledl. temmaaded 11, Citizen Dllprdri, HIoaI' to 
Joul~c. Ollt thirty hDllra, ia compmy witb thne other .. and had DOt tiIkca MI, thing. His Majest,'."'ip Cormerant w. in sight, and joiactl iD the c1wce. 

I ha .. rho honour CO be, "" 
~. I, I.tdwi-r, L,. ,",.A"". IJJ',. 1l. LLOVD. 

CO" of " LdI" JI'WII Tk,..".1I/tiHI L.".,.".., " M .. H.".,., ~. 6NI.., 
511 ;1111. 

lIlt, 

I ha .. tbe pleasure of tranamiuing, for the iatonnation or m)' LorcI.J Corn
mi <alonefs of tbe Admi!'ilcy, a letter which I hne rceei'tC!d trom Cllpbifl LIoyd, 
of hi. Majetty'. ,loop Racoon,lI!ivtrlg all al!tollnt or hi. h.lYing captured on the 
3d ialC. L'laU"epide Frellch privateer, of 16 ganl and '60 mca, bclongiJig to 
Calai.. The R.acoon anchored in the Down. tbi. monling; anc! IliAve the 
.. tisfac9:ioa 01 learning from Licutmlllt COllwell, tholt.the wound which Captaid 
1.loyd has received in the head Crom a halt pike Is not dangerous. He also 
Inform. nie, that soon after the 86Holl the Sfalt tUtttr jolded, and wed( in pur~ 
luit of the brig mentioned in Captain Llo)'d'a letter • 

• u, 114: .. ",lhvtr ROIl/S, Dd . .. 
Ibeg leave to dtquaint )'ou, that ,esterda)', at ten P. M, nover lIonh about 

JIve or .it miles, I obscrved a luner board a brig; r lOOn distovercd her tCl 
he aD enerlly. and made all sail iD chace; alter a running lite of abollc Corty' 
minutes I laid her alongside, when we W~ received with a Slftart fiu trom the 
cannon and mlall armS, which was imlnediatcly ,'eturned with succe.. Findin. 
thcmaclyes unable to make an)' turther relista>lce. bowsprit anc! foremast gont, 
they thougltt It fit to Ftrike. ~ he provel to be L'lntrepide, 01 Calais, mounting 
16 gaJlI alld 60 men, quite new. commanded by <:ititen ~~ail1ard, .. iled front 
Boulognc four o'c1ock yesterday e¥cning. I kcl myself much indebted t6 
Lieatenant COI"ell (the 0111,. tOlilmiuiolied Officer I had OD board) Cor the great 
a.-isl 8nee I received from hint, a. well as the other Officers and meD for their 
attention in ollcyin, lnJ orders. It i, witllaatitiadion I hn!: .. state (thrall,,, 
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I', 
P~i~) diM dim it QIlly oae man wouaded. and mytelC tliP. tIr. The 
prjqt~ bu lolt thirteen m Idlled .. d woaPMd. I.~ IIOffJ 10 ..-c that dte 
'ri, ~ptur~ wa. th~ W clcoJllbe, from Lancloa to PIY_IUb, wkJa • .Jt; .... 
it 11''' out of lily power to pu"", h.r, 11 I mUll h~.,e 10ec .. y for.,..., aU .. , 
-Ior~rollda beiog PQe QD die ~~ IidG. Jt .i.,OI IM ,articula. pltu ... 
Iq have clep~ivcd die eao.-y of a ,,""1 w~h they ,*_4 tb, Ja&ogctt _ 
~ .wc er. Calait; auclll~,e tU b9!lOur 10 1!e. ~ 

It. LLOYI). 
2". 8. L_"'",~, I'.~. tI-' RfII. 1:1&. 

0'0, A,.,In", 1118_, n. .... 
I haM the hQaour to ~C(aaint yoa, that thit anomlar, at half palt oiRht, I 
~~ a lugl(Of m tu';. W. bo.,",. f8IUld 11414 '-'dial- Itrir. to wlaidl I 
s-vc immcd~t. ~; indill, 11" c:aa\~ rapadly up. ala, "It of' the tow·ftI .... 
in4 lit a Cluarter pall e1c"aa. I ICInt th. M .... in tlte joUr-boat. witllcMat 
~.g-to. to take ~OD of the brig. left withollt • 1011 011 boar4, ucl. 
~QDtiDIJCCl the chr.ce of th~ p'i~, tbcn Eowor be __ ahead; at _ 
l'. M. iD a fair ea"o I Md 'be aaci.r.aiOll to come up witl\ and 'ake h,r; Le· 
SUCCCJ, of Bouloga!;. Frallooia M~thi'lI BloDdin, "lOIter, muuntin, aill car ... 
JUIlI, and f8 mll4l, sill """. Cram JIoalQpe. aucl ubn aodliag ejsc. 1 (ouad tH 
crew of the pril:e on boar., and i..u laer 10 be tlac ~¥tba Oll.anclorr, fdwucl 
Lowia ...... M.-.er. from I.ondoa, baand to Belfut, 1adea with IUDdriea, taken 
111 the pri'l&lCCl' Wt Bight to the westward of Dllnecness. 

{have the hoDOllf to be. &c. 
7'. n-~ L~ • ..,.~. A. J.OR.IFPrrHS. 

ADIIIRALTY orriCE. DEC. le. 

EIdnIIJ of iI Ldtw .Fr- Y'IR AJ.irJ LldVlit!r. C-.fJlfln;' Chi'.!.., hiJ 
M'fin9' Bhi,."", '~1Ih hi '" "",",." B_ MJwa, B". __ t.b. StS ;/U&. 

I.iwce.aaac Wildor. in the Cam~ CIItter. hll ancbored iD the Dowaa, 
and deliYCrcd to me the inclaac:d let'er, ltatinr 1li4 ha.,ing captuml 1eltcrda, 

. cveDiug, and ICDt iato Do'lOl'. l.c llepultlic:liac Nonell privateer. with twent, 
"" iIid. _aD a,rn1l. 

Ila. C-jwl"""If Cldltr,fJl 8_. D«. ,. 
III JIIII'I1'.&D" q( JOUr QICIen of *:a~ ,la. I "' ~ave tc) iIIfbnn you. for cbe 

informabOll of the Lords Commi·sionCfl of the Adaairtlty, at ei,hl P. M. 
I feU ill with _nd c:aptqrcd, cbe to the SOuah Forelaacl. tbe RepIIltlicaUlc French 
I!rivat~ lugrr. laurtllCJl tweln _0 .... {ram l!CluIogac., CicoyCD Jean Bati_ 
CaITC. COlDDlander. carrying tweaty nloOn, with -ut arll1fo &e. h.l411111Ck q 
~~ wh __ • M., ~ iD the .rter1lOOll. 

I have th. ~ to .... .!cc. It,-
r • .,u.;'1Il L~. If~. tuNll Y Wl£DEY. 

ADXJaAI.Ty.orrU:E. DEC •• 0. 

c.n oj iI ulIw fr- "1&4-41",;rJ 8ir T"- PIUI? 8"rl. C-."lIIitr ill Cjit[ of 
iJb ~ .. jlll:/~ ~"if' """ Y,.ul'lII PI,-""', ,. .Et/d" N'I-. B'f, ItwtI IN 8tJ 
.u/ .. trI. 

ua. 
Herewith I have the s:atiaEaaion to translllit to you, for thelt LClrcWUps' 

infonnatiOll, two letter. that I received from Lieutenant TOllllin:<oll, command
ing Ius M .. jelty'. hired .mned &ehooncr the Speedwell, alatia, hll having, io 
lOapMly with the Valiant lugger, c:olumandcd by Lieuten&l1C Ma.well, cap
cwal the two FrenM privateen therein mentioned; on whicb oc:catiOI1l mudl 
praile is due to th~le Ollicen for their vigilant aDd alert conduct. 
. ,!,he Speedwell and Valiant arrived laal night with their prize.. ' 

And the May brig belonging to Guernscy. that had been captured by chit 
Pnivideac:e frenth rrivateer on the 3d instant. and recaptured 'he followia, 
aloraine by hi. MaJM),'s sloop &ulli.antc oH the Itle of In .. arrived here last 
cvening; and the Prizc Ma»ter inform. me he left the Sullisantc in dlacc ofth, 
Jri".acer, with evert pro.pec!t of speedily coming up wilb her. 

111)1, Itc. 'l HO. PASLET. 
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u. GAZITTI LITTIKS'. 

ilK. S/,tfthDOrr. III 8M, Del. 5· 
I bavc tM honour to inronn yon, that I haft this day, the Valiallt in com.

FY, hland .r Gueruley bearing S. E. dhitallt five league .. after a chace of six 
iaoan, caprured I.'Hcurcuse ElIJ>C!Rocc Frendl lugger privatcer, of St. Maloes. 
.ounting 14 threc-poundcrs, eight of which were thrown overboard before we 
came up with her. She hold on board but twenty.four nlen, having mauned foUl' 
,nzet sincc the comnll!ncemcot of this crui!IC. A brig belonging to Beauman. 
ihc took this mOnling after a considerable resistance, I am in hopes to fall Ut 
with be£o&oe she rc.Khea the Frcnch coalt. I rClllain, &c &.c. &c. 

ROBE1U' TOMLINSON. 
ItIf, SpaJwo!!, .t S~a, D ... 6. 

I have the honour to inronn you, that in addition to our 'DCCCM of yesterday, . 
we have this cvcning, the Valiant in company, and ,;win Islands bearing IOUth 

.&vut two mile!, after a chace of ninc houn (the lallt hour aodten miDutcs bcing 
a running fight) capturcd a French brig privateer, of 14 six'pounden, and 51 
_, called I.'Hcureusc Speculateur, of Granville, Citizen Louis Joseph ~uo
.iam, Commander. She h .. bccn out four days without taking any thing. 
lIle i. a remarkable fast sailer, and has donc a great deal of mischief to thc 
:inglish trade. The enemy had a man killed and sevcn wounded, without, I ana 
llappy to add, having done us any damage. I am, &.c. 

ROBERT TOMUNSON. 
ADMU"LTV-OFFJCX, DFC. '4-

CejJ of a Lnt., fr •• "]01", Tholll": Du,l.uorth, .EJf. /bar·AJ.iral of tin JJ'litl, ,. 
',E."a" N.po"", E'f' J",ttl." IMard Lis lIfaj.",'s Sbip L.."iathall. Pori ~V""-•• 
3J StP', 1799' 

"R, 
I inclose, for the information of the Lords CommilSionen of the Admirakr • 

• lilt oC prizes captured by the "luadron employed ~t Minorca, betwc:eD the 
ad of _~ugust and the 4th of September. 1799. 

I have the honour to bc, &.c. &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH. 
LiJI of Y mill uplurtd t, th, Sf'"ld,." _pr.,ttl ., MMoT<a k~m th. 211 of Alll'"' 

fl"" the ¥h if Sopto."r. 
Brig ladm with alt; taken by the Powerful, Majestic, and Vangu.ud; 

Master and crew de!Crted. 
Zebec (No. 2.5', from Tarragon. bound to Barcelona with 40~ reams of paper 

on account of the King of Spain ; taken b) the boats of his Majesty's Ihips Van. 
pard and Zcaloul. 

LattceD sail vessel (No. 19), from Tarragona bound to l!vcelona, Laden with 
paper, wine, aDd corn; taken by ditto. 

i.atteen sail _I, from Tortola buund to Barcelona, with pine timber (or 
lhip' or buildmg; captured by ditto. 

~ingle lattc:.cD sail boat, laden with wheat; taken by the Vanguard: boat 
lIeing old, let go with thclassengero and old men. 

Hngle latteCD ~ail-decke hoaf, quite new (No. 184), from Tarragona bou\ld 
to Barcelona, with 130 quartcn of wheat; takcn by the Zealous. 

Singlc laueen sail.bo~t with 160. quarters of wheat; taken by the Zealous: 
!Ioat being old, let go with thc old meD, pallSCngcn. and boy •. 

J. T. DUCKWORTH. 
Ceh of .. Uter fro", Litufmllnt BonJ, "mmand;,'g bi, Maj.st,·, Sd_er NdU,. t. 
• JjW"" Ntplllll, .E'f' ""IrJ u.If Li~ ''', N.,.,. aB. 

IIR, 
I have just time to comDlunic~te to my Lord. CommissioDen of the .~dmiralty, 

the arrival of his Majesty' •. schooner r>:ctlcy off this port "'jth two l'panioh 
luggcr private,·,. takell on the 14th in.tant, aad on thisday; also a luggertaken 
OD tile "4th hy hi' M ajc"y' •• hip C"'tor in tight oC the Nctley, with which I 
1I0rc up from (. p,.rto, agreeable to written orders from CaptaiD Gower. 'J he 
'\'alungham.packet is this moment under our stem, which will be a sufficient 
apology for the br<vity of thit letter. 011 my arrival at l.a.bon, I sh;oJl do 
IIly,clf the hocour of trJnsmitting the particulars of my procceding., with the 
a«OUllt of two additional recapturc. of brigs (rom N ew/oundlalld. 

I have: thc honour to be. Ac. ,. G. J30~ •. 
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USTOF 

'087* CAP7*AINS. COMMANDERS. AND LIEU·rJ1NAN'TS. 

WJe hw ,." ... liM. tIu Co._m_Id .., tIu r.r 1799. vilh IN DIiI. 
",'luir C_uJiM .. 

~ST CArTAINI • -. -,. ..... .t. ~. 

=:-;.~. ,~ ~~:ur t=a.- Id Se" ... &Ill" 0"""', ld flino 

i::4 0 '."'" 
·4I1lr ..... ...,. .• Vetq, ."" nluo 

-~ 
.1& "&reil HI'nr)' Garmtt 161: .. Ditto 
Ut Ditto 1I_e11'<lrt11U, ,11th Ditto 

atdoor4 ...-. a.ad DlI10 Waita' BatIIIuntt •• !Ia ott._ .-........ JUt AprQ Adun nn.",monI. JOCb Ditto J--. .7th 1'Itto alth. Hon. Lard WIlIiIID ........ ttb Novem. 
J-" au..-. UtllMq aok" Hall, ab Diuo G __ • 

""'J- TIIoInu s,.,v. JdDecma. 
-WIDIomI, 27th June a ...... L""". 6IbJlitlo ,,_1_,. 2')tb :.Ifte WUUam GfOI"lnDFt }_Dla. " ...... ID G,....,., ':: r.~. Adriaa RftlOD, 

J-c..-~ IIr J-.ob I:y • ., 1Cat. 

==~ 
od a .... ~";""~ CIa,.., _DI .... 

A_ .......... ............ 
II:OMMAIIDI:I:I. 

ftIIIp-y .......... id 1....." 1I:tItNI~ '4'" A .... 1t _ .... t,ot, 

lad 1111011"J' 
G-..--. Ittb DItto rranc:l. __ Aataa, 
1--.... """ ._b l)i.to 

:r- - l.urIq, 
H....,W_ JOdI a"" = COUtII C...-, 

I4I1l rc ..... ...,. Jama 1tMe" ,et SepttIL -. In: Marda G_aalploc:.lller. ad Dim 

I:;:;,Ha"''' 1st Dino HltftrJ ComJ'l'lft .Id Ditto 
Mal", lad Ditto WilbmlGoate ttiCh DtnG l_·A .............. .hDI .... \\>Hi-. &yme, 16dl nilto 

--~-. aoth DI .... WUlam &ic:tetta, .Jd Ditto 
_ .... c ......... -ic1. IIIbApriI ..rid GUmour, JIItb Dinu 

E~IM, 1\IhD;"" Heor, 5tllart, 
711l0lt_ 

pH'" '"/111 a .... '~Dliam Pan..., .atIlDitco ---... _ 01110 I ..... l>o..,mple. '4t" Ditto t:s: ..... a'~t Dittu W'IIU ... W ........ _ ... t.tth Dltta _k_ ...... 
.un: o;ftO • arldaCI WatllialoB Taylor, 17tb D.ru. 

G_L_ .... - J:dword~ • nd. Ditto 
JdID WI>,... 2 .. _ DItto a.word ........... 2,tIa Dlao 
_ad .. .....,.. 2QCh DilQo "' .......... tc< ... 1"'1 Ncwra. 
_o.-hJ. ...Di .... (iCQ'1:l'Mi1Ier, ..... 111' ... 
"ftmaU DuyaU, 4th 74:1, W iUi:am "ren,h, '9'11 Di .... 

J::.:a;:",. --. ,sa_ Marc.1 samuel HW, '9'11 Ditto 

!!: I:t~ ThQrD&1 Iarle, 2Gb lino C_, __ 
Gt:Of'Kc Slake, ..... PI .... 1;"' IC_ ,::.t:lo idwrat'd Srtr)'d CIq, ,.D ...... a ...... Aadre. Drown, 6<b J);t:u 

~ hIOJ'. :10th Ditto Jo:o Burn, urll DItto 

~:::-. aJ AU~"11: \\1Ilia. "0(,18, ,111: .. Ditto 
3d D;"o Char/ie, Hay, 16Cb Dilto 

JI-,C_. 8tII Ditto TMlm.'Ii Mirbbeli, 
la6111111t-. LuaUl Hard,....." 8tb Ditto ~("t"N', .. --.. .. ~ U12I DlnD Inoe., 

LJJ:VTIIII"ICTt. -. ....... It.t Janu:'.17 ChoW. CImDpIDI, Slit re....." 
J .... ~ 4th Dnu TI omas \\ lIiial'll BIrcIYIt ?Ill PI to 
Wh1i.am Pr ..... - Geartt' M'Cuftod:, l1b Dil'" 
J ... T"7ID'". 

} Sill Diuo 

Daniel Little COllCht gib D1f1o 
~,_, "cllT. ( •• ) G(~ .e~t .A1Jen, Vna Ditto 
-rICll'llU Ca.ubkt Jame, AM:Wmr. t-tdl I).w 

T .... .na'"...., Hoo. DuncaDIIe ptr)'deD aoavate, 16th Ditto 
HUff Lawtar. I ?IIlDitID 

HcntJ' B.,'rh, 19d1 lJ.t.o 
'''<td YiIl!I ...... (ad, Ch:>rIP~ Cumwa%'J" Ikeltr.a, 19tb D.ltoJ 
)0. AsttU N'icIdI, Gec.1I'Ie' WUlI.m Htury KnlCbt, ,tit htI.rda 
.. rta .. tar, .. bill .... 'hhlp D .. m .. Ct~ul:. ,ad) 7t1l Dit~ SJlonon, .... Di"" Ch~Harf'ord, IRA Di.to 

Morft1t, ,,,, Dono FC'U ""amor, I ,..Ilit .. _ TrelaWlley, lerb DIUO John Tat.~Ir. 
AInaMcr J.i.: .. " Inb lJlrta "-1Uiam Ml:amh 
Cbariet Ma&c.a, 12th DiM ThnIIt .. Didc, JI\b Ditto 
CtoI,rk' CIIIDby, 14'" .Datto Gc"'!:," :Ninh, t'ath I'itto 
,... .... r. .Sdl Ditto Witllam 'am • .., 14", Diuo 
J ...... C,.., ........ IMtb Diuo Tt, ....... 'lke., 14th lJ.h:J 
J_RI .... •• d Plno He •. .,. Jalr.C" .. L)fordt J6th Dlte" 
w.aI .. My"" 24111 Ditto ~nc,crti;;tat.,m, 2OU. DIftQ; 

~ f:_:1fIC:~ier, • !Ia htmaar)' ~ Ii&", . .1«11 1.i1» 
S .. PI:~ JotIA~ M'Dermcit, U-t Gilt. 

t'lGL nI. B H 
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23- KAVAI. P&OMOTIONS DVllXG THI YU& 1799-
-,. 

Them ... riCbt~ 
H~rvy AmbruM, 
N.srk RoIhnooo LuCllt 
.... ~rd GUn, 
J".sc:pb Mvr~tt. 
James Hodpan. 
";u6 .. Muuq 
MdYotQt S'hnJ .... , 
WIUiun Dean. 
Tl'Iotna. NlauKI&, 
C'hl'lC'I Frederick r.,...., 
Jame. enwlq, 
JOhn Scaccr, 
Abcl P'errh 

'",'tlliam ad" (Jd) 
Jotul BramJ\a1J, 
BUricr arynoW., 
•• rtGiln, 
"',IJi;a:h ~. 
N'l'bc.t Gle-n, 
AhtJ "awtin., 
JunC'~ Webh, 
.""'oU' J Hamlftoo CLutt 1 
John Shephf'N, 
W'Riarn hue aott, 
'rhQrnu rwlcnoll., 
rrallci~ Ha .d1lC., 
"'aicl Ro~. 
Jo:.n 8C'U&n\)', 
EdwiU'd TUCACr, 
] .... Gdtn, 
)01011 M«kir, 
n.,vid AUunouRt Dick.., .(obe" ftCtarlCnoD, 
"]'hwna. 5tct't'oton, 
"'iI,iun NormA", 
Thornu $outhey, 
Andttw Hard,. 
aoben JU'ran, 
Cob., M '()r(..na.d, 
Jkn.'Y \\'bitky, 
tiilUes ""bean, 
lIiCllard Lonlfteld Da"", 
~I" tO1ft' .,dee, 
licnrr lCennctt, 
W,UI;'IQ GiJet,rbt, 
Scott CrouU, 
JWuI LaWft:nce, (Id) 
hew Stl:Uan, 
» .. \'jd JahIl~lUn, 
JOhn CampbeU Co~. 
JOhn Uardon C'oU&at, 
~th(au ONc, 
Dunean Lonrtt4i, "ran,,, Ma.soDt 
Jobn Horae y, 
(,rtlrlC Gla" viU. 
.i{ h;.rll W .lln t 
"'II~am Robl,liard, 
N ... I~"Lol"f'11, 
"',UIJlm H(Ibb&, 
J~. Natk"nz.lc (id) 
Tnom:\ . Nrsbitt, 
}~",t:, 8IolC,. (:d) 
William H.,&I1lD, 
~ .. jor J;kob Ht nnikft', 
'''i ,lI,nn L(:c .. -e Ma\l~, 
J.'flU Ca l;~' :t.), 
~<I.~t".id ~W.\ll, 
"[1,,111,., IClIr,U(l., 
1\ I Ihm "t'otlt;r~, 
J Aul COU('~, 
l.' r d)t.1: ..,O()~ Wiltro:, 
l '''Ii4 r Sna~" 
)';'1111 h<in,f:t, 
• ;cturd (,; ... ~(.,rtl, 
Jobo ~ .. itfu·t I :d) 
)fllll. )00 •• A \tk1 Brflftttt., 
WIl4 .• rn »('rl.:llI~, (J,u) 
tt.'UUfj TI~II~' 1J('~" 
\: ' , ~ r~' ~ MI~(" 

to uh .. ,. H"lot, 
]Ju.u Ilt"'lb 1."')11, 
.lr,,\,:,.h D~ "H' .lJ ' , 
"er,,} \..' •. jJ.: . 
\ \ ,H l~rn J.I' l.l 'l': , 
\, ii.l1.:Ull l.\"". ~, 
Ph'hp Hdr-m .. ll, (:d) 
J ,hlt:. <:;I,mp~J), 

9. .. . I .. ru 11 .bert ~r.litt,t 
\\ IlJlo6lh .,." l'., ~ JI' J 
I. ...... ,.J~ !, .. ""tJ''''a, 
j;.IaH !lvwt~., 

5lftierll,. 
2JJ M.a.rcb 
a~lb Ditto 
ll1th I~itto 
J«II DittQ 
it" April 

11th Ditto 
12th Ill"" 
l~'" Ditto 
Htb Ditto 
17th Ditto 
11th Dino 
iIOth Dit1lO 
JOth Dano 
uti Dlr.o 
2 jd [ritto 
24th Di tto 
a?n. Djtto 

} '9'" DIUo 

3tl Mar 
3rt Dlt .o 
~th Oitto 

10th Dleto 
.O:h Ditto 
, rt1l Ditto 
11th Ditto 
I n.h Ditto 
I\th D.n. 
21'" Dino 
211t Dlcto 
21th Ditto 
27th DlrfO ... -Jilt bitto 
'Ut Ditto 
.. , JUOG 134 ] .... 

.... Oir ... 
la. "'no 
8th Ditto 

'4th o.uo 
1'10 Dino 
uoS Ditto 

!=:= 
Jd July 
Jrt Dino 
\th Oi;to 
flth Ditto 

loth lhuG 

,}. JDl DiCto 

un. Ditto 
IUb PlUo 
11th Ditb,t 
• "rtf, Ditto 
JlO:h I>itto. 
lid Dm" 
2J4 P.lto 

1:4th Ditto 

! l\th Ditto 

.l6!h Ditto 
J~tlt D,tto 
J,-,e Hltto 

~I'" O.no 
Ut AqNIt 
:d IhUG 
34 I; iuo 
JU Diuo 
7u. lJifto 
btb J)in/J 1 ... Ditto 

I 9th Ditto 

IHh Ditto 
I,,:l.r. l . tto 

11S~ D~~. 

-. Georac Stone" 
Ptulip kld:W'dtOn, 
Robert CU!II<w Reynolds, 
.. mat Brawa, 

~:7el'l::!~n, 
Tbum 0_ .... 
Snmmmed ""DoMe!, 
J .... RoIx'r., (.d) 
Ch.rlC1 SibC:borp JOhn Hawta)'ne, 
WllI1am KIUIM, (ld) 

i~~n=~~C~:n hCCID, 
J~rtfDlah Skdtoo, 
~a.1 Gfthun, 
l.amudBaIh1'I, 
Gtotae LtW1t ie"" 
acntlnclt Ca,·tndJ b t'IofIc-t 
Thomu COd"", 
HOI'I . E~Ud I.DdhCY" 
"rancd ]lcbon !ne1J, 
AUan Stew .. rT, 
alchard WlUbm Jr:nnT, 
'thornas A tfbrd, 
Choll1ca. ChtmbCrlarne 1"_ 
.icc M orp.n 
lamel Valobn, 
WllUam Avery, 
WilJiun J:ytl)'n, 
'" 1IJJOlm HDd;r, 
Ben,amla weir, 
Bc:qJamla SymC1, 
Rohorrt LI .. lc CouIJOn • 
"11lJun N~p~r, 

~~~C~~~N(ord, 
j uba Lanadon, 
Henry Garnet"t Gilbert, 
T1lOmU Wbirtyatca, 
Thomas Conxtt, 
Henry Smith W~ 
Wilham Swlney, 
OUtlet WeJd, 
Ch.r~ Clarid,~, 
WiIIillm MaJOr, 
J Ohn f"1'U..ter, 
Aieun4'!r Auftin J'on~u, 
J oh n MJ'ets Greer, 
WIUI m Catly )~IU' 0'01'", 
A ul1ulhl Yerc Drury, 

~nn.~:"~~ricn, 
william SlInd(gnt Olinr, 
Gcnrc~ Th\.MlS., 
William Rardo-l, 
Thontu LepvcL. 
Gear" Adlm .0'1., 
fll,idB~ 

Hoa. Alc'ander JOhD 1lcwIn, 
n.oma~ Lane, 
Georae W~htJullt, 
James Green, 
FftfteT"clr. Tbnicer'. 
G ,its Snelpr, 
Dafld O'Brtl:n C..,. 
Wiliiallt Natbt:r, 
Wini.m F ,ninltOn" 
An~h(.-.&r HUlit, 
Charle-\ Sbc:ldab Ti,nma, 
Jame, COl,le.. (:etJ 
Calcb Int;dd, 
Y"iLh~m ~ureltt\ 
E.uIO.·.r4 I,yorl, 
(jco,,"c al;lIl1ie-, 
NidKJlaa Bell, 
f"r"r.etidr. .amstT. 
Ih~ Trotter, 
jO"(l"Ib Lewl., 
WiUilm MilM'" 
7.dwltrt Moriarc7, 
JOH:flh Pnrce, 
Ge{JrKt "WM, 
'amu~l BUf1;eu, 
GfOI'IC Ruad" 
WiJl1un Atk..i ,,~ 
Jluprr 5carntoler, 
Thool», 1M:f'Y finey, 
Thon.as \nl ilC, 
Willlam 1nl' Pcarce, 
Wi!:\,am M~Xtnl" it, 
Tt.....,,. ., ki'n;, 
TI\.:tn 1& Il~· nt Tf.I.m,1OGt 
NUlilt"c.:O~ 

~. 

}UIIIIA_ 
'7'11 DiaD 
.~ ..... 
.~Dmo 
2'. DittO 
'J<I Do .... == I'6Cb DitID 

27"" DIttO 

~: 
i-~ 

JUO_ 
Jut Ditto .. ..,.-. 
:t' Ditto 

1::: 
1--

,.. D«:. 
?la "'GO 
91" Dino 

loa. Ditto 
JOIft Ditto 
... Ditto 
.atJa Dino 
JJth Dilw 
'7th D no 
lOCh Diw 
ajd Ihtto 
ajd DittO 
.ast" DitCD 
'Sa. DiaD 

}_DittO 
'7'11 "' .... a&tft Ditto 
JOlb. DittO 

1·"-
1th IlitlO 
1tb ~tto 
8t1l Vino 

11th Diu. 
'I t., Oi:lO 
14th [h to 
IJtb Di.UQ 1_ Din 

.aut Ditto 
Jut Ditto 
.14th [\t.i.~ 
Id ~~ 
hb Lino 
... DItto 

UthIMlO 
JStb Di:eo 
UdI. Dol" 

l~-
.,..J>ItOt 
~", .. 
..... -:tut Ih!t. 
a .... t ...,.,,. 

2jd "1';,6 
a ;.: b:~ 
::tao.ta 
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BAVAL 1'1.01l0'f101". 

Jl!)mmotiol1l anll Wppoi~mmtl. 
(n'&VA&Y-MA&CH ~800.) 

wt.itdlall, Fe". 1. Tbe King has been plcued. IoJ letlm Jlatent under the Great 
Seal of Great Britain, to confer the dicnity of a Knight 01 tbe said kinRdom unto Edward 
J:lami.lton, EI'J.. CaPtain in the Royal Navy, and Comm3nder of his M;tjesty's Ship the 
liurJ'"zc. . 

Sir Ao4Im9 Mitdlcll'. laei~ CRated a Knigbt of the Bath (pace 6+3, vCII. IJ.) beara 
tile d.atc, in the Gazette, of January the eighth. 

1. S. Horron, Esq. Commander ofthe Fairy, is made Post. 
Caplain Warren, son of the late Dr. Warren, succeed. Captain Herton, 
Captain Presland is _!'POinted to the Rcguius, at W ooIwich. 
Lieul!enant GuyclQ, of the Unicorn CUller, is appointed to L' AnII:reoo brig; aM 

Lieutenant Kenry Rowe4 to the U nicom. 
Caplain Bowen is a~pointed to the Alligator. 
Capta!n CoIloy i. appointed to the Dido, and Captain Hadey to the Wincheisca, !loth 

IrO!>P .h,ps. ~ 
Captain hue Wooley i. appointed to the Cin:e, of 28 guns, fitul!I at Shccmcn. 
Captain Bi~fi= is appointed ID the command of the America, of 64 gu .... 1Nl !Ioard of 

which Sir W" t>..-Iw will boUt his Bag for the Halifax station, to succeed Admire! 
Valldcpul. ' 

Lieutenant R. Corti_, sen to Sir Roger CIITtis, is ~moted to the rank of Master a!l't 
Commander, and appointed to the command of his Majesty's sloop RattlesnAke, al the 
Ca.... . 

Lieutenant Gcorge Morris, late of the Ardent, is appointtd to the COIIIIIlIIIIl of &be 

'

nborouah hired armed culter. . 
oho Kent, Purser of the Knolution, is a~inted to the Atlas. 
ieutenant Tatlwn, late Fint of the DJrettor, is appointcd to the command of the 

Lion cutter. ' 
The Spaniate, of,. guas, a beautiful new ship taken at the battle of me Nile, is com-

miasiOCled, and the command given to Lord W. Stuart. ' 
C~ptain Morrison is appoinUd to the Thisbe, of 3~ guns. . 
Lord Bridport has provided for his attive and faithful Boatswain, Mr. Little, in the 

Iloyal G~l'I.e, by p'tting him appointed' to theshcer-hulk; uomlortalolc reward IiIr 
JonI mmtonous serviCes. 

The Lords of the Admiralty have advanced Lieutenant Pengelly, of the Viper cutter, 
for his gallantry in capturin~ " French IUIKer .lJfivateer of superior fOrce, a Commaoder in 
the RciJaI Navy, and appointed him to the Pegasus, :as guns, fitted as a troop sbi ... 

Lieu_I JeiIeph Sfl:at, (fourth of the JUpiter wben bearing CQlDmOOorc Payne', 
Mad \ltlllbal in I?CH,) has been advlll'ed to the rAnk of Command.,., and appointed ~ 
the Lilly brig, 16~. 

Lieutenant John Serrel is advanced to the rank of Commander, and appointed to 
the Echo, 14 guns. 

Charles Laroche, Esq. late Cllmm.nd.,. of his M .. jesty', .hip Stork, ,8 gun!, hu 
Men ad.,anced to the rank of Post Captain, with the eommand of the Abergueony, 
54 PJIII. J amuca. 

'1'he jrJ/owlll. MitilDip..ell, ,illu IN ""._t.'1I1 of liI, ~rll'IIIJtar. Ihwt It." . 
Mhlall&ta IQ tht r.lli of LitIlUII.llt,. . 

Andrew Hodge, I R. SjlCar, I William HutchinsOCl'lwilliam Ward. 
Josepb Nqgent, !. W. Buchall, J. R. Bindow. The Hon. JIJIlCl 
l!dwatd Morris, Josqh Brown, F. D. Schaw, RoIII ; 
R. T. Blachicr, Cbarles Alien, John Irons, . -

wbich make the number of Lieutenants on the pracnt establis IIICIIt ... 0UAt·1D· twD 
ahouund, one hundred, and twenty'olCvcn. 

C31'WO Bincham lot appointed to the command of tbe America, 6.f guns, 00 baud of 
which Admiral Parker is to boist hi. tb" on the Halifaxllatio... . 

Admiral de Winter is appoilltrd Commander of the Balavian !leet. , 
Th_as Grant, E"l:. late Store-Keeper of his Majesty" ~k.yanl at Sheerncu, 

I\ICceeds Mr. B1Jtt, at Dcptford. 
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roaTUolol'TII, MAaCB I. 
PURSU."NT t<' an order (rom the Right Honoarable the Lord Cotnlll .... 

lianen. e( the Admiralty, a Court Martial W&I yelterciay held on board the 
G/alli,,"r, in this harbour, on Mr. Jon'B COLLINGWOOD, Gunner of his 
Majelty' .. hip .A",a", •• , tor drunltenne .. _President, the Hon. Admiral Berkeley. 
_The Charge being proved. he W&I eeaten~cd to be diwilled his Ibip i but 
recommended by the Court to lene on board a sloop of war. 

Likewiee was alan tried. on board the aame &hip, WILLIAII DrllocJ: SIIITB. 
Boauw3in of hi, Majesty'slloop F.i,.,. for drunkenne., negleci of duty. and 
bc:huinll: in a contemptuouslllanncrto his Captain. -Hc ... (ound guilty. and 
eentence'd by the Court to be rendered incapable o( serving again &I an Ofticer 
in the Royal Na,"),. and to serve before the malt on boaralUch other of his 
1\1 aj~'ty's ~hip. a.. th~ Commander in Chief o( his Majclty" ships and yessels at 
Spith~.d should dired. 

13. Thls day and the rollowin, a Conrt Manial was held on board his 
. Majesty" Ihip Gladjlltor, in this harbour. fnr the trial of Lieutenant TOIlN 
eaUSUNA N, of his Majesty's ship DrlliJ. (or ha"ing absented himsclHrolll 
the laid ship without I~a .. e, at various times, and (or drunkcnnea. 

Rear-Admiral Hon. Gaoaol. Bau:utY, President. 
Rear.Admiral Sir R DlcKakToN, Bart. Captain CHURCH, 

Captain PICI<M() •• , - TTLE., 
- For.~Y, _ RIOU, 

- LUKE, - DuaBAM, 
_ WJlITBT, - BA.TOII, 
--- PATE.SON, - BuaLTON. 

The Court were o( opinion, that the Charges had been in part proyed again<t 
the said }.jeuteDant Cresoelman, and did, therefore, adjudge him to be dismi.d 
from hi. Majesty'sscI vice, and rendered incapable of ever ec:rving u a COIDIDiI-
lioned Officer agaiD.. . 

~I. A Court Martial was held on board his Majesty" ship GiIIJUltor, in this 
Harbour, for the trial oC W ILLIAN WallB, Boatswain'. Mate of Ilia Majeet)" • 
• hip 'TIT."gllnt, Cor deec:rtion. 

Rear-Athlliral f;ir R. BICItEIITON, Bart. President. 
The pri~oDer w.; found guilty, and knttneed to receive two hundred lashes, 

on board or along"id" .",h ship or ships a. the Commander in Chief at tllia port 
should dired-, But. in consideration of his very exemplary characier, on tr]'ing 
occasion .. the Court rccomnll'ndcd him to the Lorda Commi!olionCl'l of the 
.Admiralty as an objed of mtrcy. 

Same day. a Court Martial W&I alto held on board the same ship, on Mr. 
Kn,uL GLEYDRALL. Surgeon's Mate of his Majesty" hospital ship PIgIU~ • 
.. n a charge oC embezzling part of the hospital c1oatbing.-After enquiring into 
.he circum.tanc.· •• rhe Court were of opinion, that the Cbarge had not becn 
proved again,t Ihe prisoner, and he was therefore acquitted. 

J .ieutenaftt .T. T. Short, who was lately tried by a Court Martial (or the 10M 
"r hi. Maje.l y'. r.un vessc:J Con tnt, on the late upc:dition to Holland, and ho
"ourably .'quilled, i, the lIOn of Lieuttnant J. J. Short, who bore a commiuion 
for upwards of twtnty .• ilt years; hi. ,randfather was lixty yean a Lieutenant, 
and his ,ruI gl"andfathcr was one of Sir Ralph Delaval's J.ieutenanta in the 
lt3chy-Hnd light. Hi, grandfather, I.ielllenaot lVIark Teddeman, \11'&1 a 
T ;tuteWult nrar thirty yeaN, whoroe brother was Commodore'l eddelDaD, un
' .. rlunately I .. ..r at the taking of rhe l\laniJl... He ha. lost one IOn thitwar, 
"I,d ha. 1\\0 more brin,ing up in the fervice of their country. Has been a 
I ;.",,'nont nrar tW<'IlIy ) eau; hi> ullcle, who was npwards o( (ony year, ~ 
J "tUIlnant. i. now OI'l'rrannuatcd H<·Io •• hkcwi,ea lOu.i", now a Captain io Lb. 
OCInce. A fri.lld to lhCJII, aad m.y tbey be mort f"rtullate than the:r ao«lto,.! 
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MONTHLY REGISTER. 
or 

JaDal Ge1Jents. 

IIAaOB 17. 

LOSS OF THE REPULSE. ' 
LIEUTENANT llOTHERSY, oE hi. MlIje.ty .. llhip Repulse, oE 641'1111, 

Captain Alms, arrived at the Admiralty, with the unwckomc intelligence 
er the loa of that lhip, on the French coast. She struck on a rock near Us_Ill. 
iD a violent gale of wind, IIIId notwithstanding the utmost extrtion. were UlCd 
'by the Captain and Officers to save the men, ten brave sailon unfortunately 
perilhed. Captain ALMS and the remainder of the Crew were made prisonen 
by the pcofle on shore: &om whom, wc underatand, they 'received all possible 
usistance ID the hour of distreu. Lieuten.int ROTHalSY, and a few men, 
came home in the long boat, in which they elFec!led their elC.ipe from the 
.eck. 

The followin~ are the authentic particulan of the unfortunate 1011 of IUa 
MajClty's Ship Rep., of 64 guns, Captain Alma. 

The Repulle was onc of the ohip. belonging to the Channel Beet, but lid 
been detacned by Sir Alln Gardner to cruise ofF the Penmark., for the purpose 
of intercepting provilion vCHCls goiog to Brest. On Suuday, the ninth of 
March, there came on a sudden and violent gale of wind, IIIId the roUiog of 
the ship occalioned an accident to Captain Alms, who, while standing lIear the 
compaDion I"dder, was thrown down it, by which one of hi. ribs was broken, 
and Ae wal disabled from doing any further duty on the ahip" deck. 

For two or three days the weather had been 10 thick, that it was not possible 
to make any observatioD, and the curlent had dliven the ship 80 far out of her 
reckoDing, that about twelve o'clock on the night of the tenth, the Repulse 
etruck on " sunken rock, suppoeed to be the Mare, twe.nty-five le~gues south 
east of Ushant. She 111'l1li then going about lix knOll an hOIll". The .hip coa
&inued atriking on the rock near three quarton of an hour before .he coUld be 
brought to wear; and the water rushed in 80 fast, that the lower deck tier wu 
IOOD flooded. By great exertions, the .hip was kept aftoat long enough to be 
enabled to approach the coast near ~imper, and at half past ten o'clock,' 
Captain AIm. and the ship's company qUltted her, and made good a landing Ola 
one of the Glrnilns lslands, about two miles from the ~ontinent. The pea
santry on the island gave every ilII8iitancc. and it is ,uppOied the ship's companJ 
have been lent prilOnen to Q!!imper. 

In the confusion of getting on .hore, one of the .hip's boats uplCt with fie 
lCameo, who were drowned. Two othen were drowned owing to drunken
lieu; and four more were 10 drunk, they could not get out oC the ship. Wc 
~Iicve these are all that perished. 

The Fmt and Fourth Lieutenants, two Mid.hiptnen, 1IIIc! eight seatnen, ,re-· 
rerriag the risk oC getting .. fe to Engllllld to the honon of a French pnlOD, 
bctonlt themselves to the large cutter, and having got a small supply of pro
~nl aDd bread, steered Cor GuernlCY. They had got within eight leagues of 
the Imd on the fint day, whrn a gale of wind came OD, which droye them 
towards the French caaat; and it was not until the fourth day that they reached 
GuerDlCY, after haying undergone the mOlt severe hardship. during three day. 
aDd Digbu, the wafts breaking oyer the boat 80 iac_ndy that four of the 
_CA were constlllltly employed in baling her. The fint Lieutenant 111'11 
bndod at Weymouth on Sunday. 

The Repulse had on the day preceding the acddent recaptured the Princell 
Royal packet from the LeewOlrd Islllllds, on board of which the Thil-d 1.icutenant 
and leD leamc:n had beeD scnt, Some appreheDsions are entertained on accuunt 
of her, aa she i. not yet arrived. The French prize-mastcr was cdrrying her 
iAto Nante.. The DRilhad been taken out by the privateer which captllf.d her. 

1 
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MORTHL1" I,GIITE .. 

COURT OF KING'S BENCH, Fu. 17. 
Till .. uro '110 ~aAUI AND IIIAW. 

This 'Wal a prOlecution brought by dircaion of the Board oC Admiralty agailllt • 
the defendant., Cor forging what is called a Li"'rlJ '!i.ld, in order to prote~ & 

ailor, named Muwell, from beiqg impressed.. Thi, ticket W&I Ippareutly 
.~cd br Lieutenant Alt, of the oloop Ant, giving a weelr.'sliberty to Muwell, 
onc oC hit crew, when in fold Maxwell did not bel~ng to that vestcl, but to an 
Indiaman. In the course of the trial, it appeared tholt these false ccrtilicatca 
being extremely common, thil prosecution was highly proper. Tbc cue waa 
&lly proged, and the defeodanta Couad guilt,. 

. -
The life-boat •• , IOme time lince prelCOted to the town oC North Shields, b,. 

hI. Grace of Northumberland, have proved emineutly serviceable during ~ 
bte Itcnnt, In 'ning the lives of hundreds, who would otherwise, in all pr0ba
bility, have been engulphcd in tbe pitilell tide. 

No water has yet bem found in the Island of Perim, in the IDOIItb of tile Red 
Sea, and the Briti&h cruiscn thercabouta arc much diatrctIecl, not OulY (or tlIat, 
bill other article .. 

Letten from Holland lItate the CMltinued penecution or theR penoDI _ 
peeled to have favoured the late un'ucccuful Innaion of tholt Country. A 
Captain in the Batnian Navy, named CUHNro, and In inferior Ollicer named 
VUMluLur, who had inftuCIICed the lurrender of hit ,hip, and entered tile 
~Wce of the Prince oC Orange, but was .Cterwarda made prilOller, hAve bceD,. 
'With numcroUl others, executed. 

M.zr&J 6. A Cnurt of Common Council was held at GuildbaU,' at wbich 
Mr J. Dbon, after baving read an extrad from the London Gpette, in a neu 
'feech, moved, 

.. That the thank. of that Court be presented to Captain Sir E. 
Hamilton, and the other Ofticers and crew of hi' Majesty's W\ip Surprise, 
for their gallant condud in cutting out the Hcrmione frigate fro~ the 
SJ'iIIIisb p.,rt of Cavallo; and that the freedom of the: City be prcaeatcd tea 
~hr E. lUmUton in a gold box value fifty guiDeIl;" 

wllitb wu unanimpu.l.,. agreed to. 
The Dutch Ship~, it .. now Aid, arc to be purchased by GoftlDmellC r-' 

the !'tadthold~r, wbo is toremunerate our brawe Tan by whom they were taltc. 
po_ssion of for his :Serene Highness. 

Sh"nm, lIf.rrh .8. The N~vy Board have recently iuued ordcn for the 
Dutch Ships nf war which are lying in the River MedwilY to be surveyed and 
valued. And the following ships, v .. hich wer~ taken pos. .... ion of by the Britilh 
11uadron under the command of Vice-Admiral Mitchell. in the New Dicp, in 
the T~el. are cOlldemcd as pri~es, viz. Broederschop, oC 54 guna; He~or, 01 
44 guns; VCIIU., oC 14 guul_; Minerva, of :I" gUDS; and the Droeherland 
.Iore ship. 

At the K;nJ~'t.n Alli" .. , Tohn Salmon wal tried for the minder of WiIliam 
Jllllts, a sailor, on the 19th of February lut. and WilIiam Wrigbt, for aiding 
IInd uaiMinj{. It appeared tbat the partie .. the former a Midahipman, the latter 
a Lieutenant, were .ding in the di'iCbarge of tbeir duty in the 1",p,.,. 8''''-6 . 
Mr. Wright was acquitted and discbargtd, on the evidence that ne had bee. 
upres.ly employed to impre .. Jones, and another penon of the name of Brown. 
Though Salmon had given the deceased the wounll of which he dicit, it did nUl 
.ppColr that there wu any ground for the charge of wilful murder, bill that the 
Slab had been given accidentally, when the deceased attempted to escape. 
Sevcroll witne5SCll golVe the pmoner an excelleut cbara.lter, andthejurJquiticll 
1Wl1. 

• Resret\ing th: utility of such aD institution, vide Val. Ill. Mc 'la-•. 
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0' aAVAI. IVIMT •• 

PL~MOUTH REPORT, 
PROM iEBR.UAR.Y aa TO MAR.CH sJ. 

Fu. u. Wind S. E. Fair. An apreu vrived rrom Torbay to the Vic
tualling Office to send over craft with beer to corn plcte the following mea of 
war arrived there, .. iz. Temeraire, 9' guna, Roar-AdmiJ;.'1 Whitshed, Lonb 
9', Venerable 74, Hec!lor 74. Ramilies 74, PompEe I ... and Montagae 74-
The latter Bhip put back to Port!Obl.O\lth to repair her capetan, which was foun4 
41efedhn:. ArrlYed the Fiortllzo, 44 gubS, Sir H. B. Ncale, Bart. from the Bay 
ef BaJlyshanDDn, ha'fing rctUnlcd Uvnl convoying out the Oporto and LiUOII 
tecta. 

al. Wind S. E. Fair. Weat into Bampool to refit the damage IUltaid 
In the aaioA with La Pallas, 44 &'Uns, La Loire, 4' gunl, Captaia Ncwtnal\. 
Anjyeti tram Admiral SirA. Garchlcr's fleet off Brcst, which she left 08 'fueI
clay last, hning sprung her main mutt the Edgar, 74 gun., Captain E': Buller. 
By the IatC5t accounts from .!'Cst, taere arc thirtY-lCycn sail of the line ready (or 
'"' y •• twenty-two French ami fifteen Spanish men oIwar-of 'which twcl"e 
.ut are "fidualled for six months, and havc troops OR board. Arrived from a 
cruise, the Danu, 34 guns, Lwd Preb,. - Sailed. en a c:naitc. the AIUOD, 44 ~ 
Captain P. C. Durham. 

z+ \\'ind S. E. Cloud,. 

SS. Wind N. E. Cold. Letten from Jamaica, elatei in Dcrcmbc:r lilt, 
.. e the arrinl at Port R.,u of LieutCllllllt 'amea Wooldridgc, tllc Officers 
_d enw of hi' Majesty" late armed &ehooner Fox, of cightceD IB-pounder .. 
IIIId lCYenty.&,c men. She .i1cd from Jamaica Septenilttr S. 1799. wit" 
'General BowJc.,Chieh£ thc'Creek Indians. She was dcstiDed to 1and him iD 
the: Gulph of Mexico, ani th~h proc:ccd on a cnUtc. The Fox touched at tbe 
We of Providence for a pilot, but clmld not pro'ute onc:, and proceeded to ltCl' 
place of denination. On the twenty-cightll at Scptember, the Muter tbt!Q 
&aunding. and about thne lcagues from the marc:, she su uelr. on a sand-bank, 
c:Ioec: by a coral reef or quay, in shoat water, bilged, and feU on her larbow 
eide. ., he Officers and crew remained all night in the rigging, expeding evcty . 
moment she would go to pieces: to add to thcir distress, the 1I0ats were an 
Itewe. When'n\oming aplKarcd, they got out a little pork upon the retE, and 
fortunately every Officer and man were safe from the wreck at noon, whet) the • 
Fox fcll o,er, and went to pieces. In this melancholy situation, with a o;mall 
pittance of JIOlk pcr day, without any water but what they dug for in the nnd" 
they remained thirty-two days without any prospe&!l of relief. On the thirtT
third day they dc:sc:ried a sail, and making signals of distress, which were 
annra'Cd, thc sail neared them, ICht boats to the reef, which took off s~r", 
though .,cry weak for want of provisions, Lieutenant Wooldridge, Genend 
Bowlca, and the Office" and crcw. She provcd to be the Providence pri vat eel', 
aad wae on her pa&sage to Janlaica. In tbe Gulph she nlet the ThundcrCT, 
74 gun., Captain T. Hardy, who took the Fox', oRicers and e!'Cw on board. 
ami landed theDI, with Gcnef"oll Bowlel, all safe at I'ort Royal the first of 
Dccembc:r last. A court martial was held on Lieutenant W. h" Officefl and 
G'CW; when after a minutc investigation into the caulC U die loea.uf the foEo 
they were all most bonourably acquitted. 

26. Wind E. N. E. Cloudy. Arrived the CMnbrian,44 gUllS, Hcmounb1e 
Capuin leggc, from the coast of France. She brought· back all the arma_ 
1Il0ll,,>, destined for the Chouanl 

.7. Wind E. N. l:, Sailed the I.ad, Charlotte, 1~ guns, Lieutenant S. 
Halliday, with a convoy for the westward. Also the tJEania, 44 gun." CaptaIn 
Towry; Stag, 36, Captain Yorke ; St. liorenzo, 44, ClIptain :.ir H.B. Nealc I 

: and t hilders, 1 b, Captain Crawford, on a cruise. Arri,'ed from Guernsey, the 
Coastantinc RUO$ian frigate, 36 gun.; and the VulQII, ThomplK>n. will!. paa
tcII~rs. 

d. Wind It N.'E. Fair. La:.r evening sailed on a ttui<co"ffthe Tsle of Ba., 
LaSuftisante, 16 POt, Captain Whitman i Havic:k. 18, Captain BilftluilQIDcw J 
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Dasher, .1, Captain TobiD; Spider lCbooner, 140 Lieutenant Hamson. ni, 
clay the Robultc 74 gun., RUIICI1'4t and Canada 74, were reported ready for 
lea. Thcy dr1 down the harbour for CaWlUld Bay fhe moment the wlad 
abifu. Arrive the Landrich, &om St. Domingo for Bremen, detained and 
tent in by the Havick, .8 guns. AllO the Flying Mcrcuriua, fromBoardeaUJ: 
for Altona, detained and teot in by the Swao cutter. 

Mareb I. Wind N. W. Fair. WentintoCaWl&lldBay,theRaleigh,74gun .. 
and Canada 74. Arriftd &om a crnise, the Indefatigable, 44 gun .. ~ptaia 
CurzoD, and Voltigcur, .8 PI, Captain Shonland. 

2.. Wind N. B. Cold Rain. ArriYCd the Diamond, 36 guns, Captailt 
Crillith.. from a cruioe. Last night a gun left abotted was fired from a man 
of war in Hamolze, which Itruck a ship a few yard. diltlloce, and koocked off a 
teaman's am" which "'OIl 10 Dluch wttered, he was con"eyed to the Royal 
Hospital for amputation. 

3. Wind N. Cloudy. Arrived La Pallas, 44 gun. (Lieutenant Rayner 
prize master), from Mount, Bay. She went diredly up Hamoaze. She is a 
beautiful new frigate; her first cruise. Arrived La Modeste French letter of 
lIurque, of .6 guos, Captain Corrollir, with a "aluable cargo of sugar, colf"ee, 
cotton, and indigo, valued at 60,00(;1. from the 1,le of France to BourdcaUJ:. 
The Captain'. private venture ia eatimated at so,ocoL 

4- Wind N. N. E, Fair. 
S. Wind N. E. Cold. Sailed La Nymphe,]6 pns, on a eruiIC olf"Ulhant. 

Also the Thames, 32 gun., Captain Lukin, to join Admiral Sir A. Gardner', 
tlcet off Brest. Arrind La Vengcanee French printeer, of J 8 guol, aDd 174 
lDen, taken the 2.d inltant, in the Bay, by La Ncreide, 36 gun., Captain 
Vtatltin., after a long chace. She sailed from Bourdeaus the s8th ult. with La 
Bello!!c, ot 2.8 l"!"un" and three other large privateers, which La Nen:idc Chaced 
for ICveral hours; but being fast sailers, and far to windward, they escaped. 
There are 110t le .. than thirty privateer. of difFerent mes now out from Bour
delus on various .ration., Crom 36 to 16 guns. 

6. Wind N. E Cold. Sailed the Boadicea, 38 guns, Captain KeatCl, on a 
cruite, and Danae, ~4 guns, Captain Lord Proby, to the westward. Arrinct 
the Corumer,e Preoch sloop from !it. M.does, prize to the Ch:lDcc printeer of 
Guernsey; Spider schooner from a cruise. Also the Flyi!!g Mercuriu., {If 
llrcmen, from Bourd~aus, d.·tained and sent in by the Swan cutter; which 
lauu arrived off the port, and sailed dire.!tly, Also came in the Belle Anoe 
brig, belonging to Telley, laden with tobacco and stave_, from Virginia, bound 
to London, taken tlie 14th ult. "y the General Ma.sena French privateer, of 
IU gun~ and 170 men, and recaptured about one hundred and twenty league. 
west oC Scilly, hy hi. Majesty's .hip Ruby, 64 guns, Captain S. Ferria, on her 
p:u.age to the Cape of Good Hope. Also the whip Landrake, laden with lllgar 
and coffee, from St. Domingo to Hambro', detained "nd sent in by the Havic!:, 
a8gtlDs, Captain Bartholomcw. 

,. Wind N. N. 1:. Fair Camc in the American .hip PcrseveranCL', 
J. Nonnan malter, from ll~ltim .. rc, huund to l.ondoo, laden with tobo1cco, 
.ugar, coffee, &.c. c.ptured by the Man French privateer, or 12. guns, and J50 
men, and retakeo the 3d in.tant olf U.hant, by the Nereide, 36 guns, Captain 
Watltins. Arrivcd La Nereide, 36 gUllS, from a cruise, 

8. Wind N. N. W. Snow, Blo\Y. Iiard. L~st night it blew an hurric~ne 
at N. N. E. and shifted to N. N. W. At onc o'dock Ineral guns were fired 
in Hamonc. Thi. moroillg it appeared that the Terrihle, 74 guns, Captain 
Worsley, bad broke from her moorings in Hamoaze, ilnd beiog l:ashed to the 
meer.hulk, both went OD Ibore on the wcst mud: Curtunately the tide flowill~ 
~ey were got ulf \\ ith little 4amage. 

9' Wind S E. Rain. Letten from the Amerhyst,36 gonl, Captain CoatCt, 
Gated .It .ca, .t .. te, that he had rCCOlptured a very valuable Anlerican ship, '1IIIl 
",nt her fur falmouth. Sailed the l'lYDlouth lu~gcr, I.ieutenant Elliot; Vql. 
ligeur, .s I>uus, lal'tiliil ~hortlaud; and Sylph, 18, Cdptaia DaWiwood, Oft a 
~~, 
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to. Wind S. E. Snow and RaiD. 
t I. Wind S. Eo Rain. Sailed a cutter with dispatches Cor the fleet ofF 

Brat. 
il. Wind E.8 E. Fair. Arri\.ed the Suwarrow, 11 guns, I.ieuteoant 

NichollOn, &om the Passage du Rb. She Cell in with two French luggen of . * guns, , and ODC French lugger of 10 guns, full of men. Engaged thelll in a 
Yery gallant style, and beat them ofF; took three chane marees, one in ballast. 
!ADd two with wine., in light of the luggen, which were running away; he 
boarded and sent the c~ marees COl Falntouth and Plymouth. 

t]. Wind 8. E. Mild. Arrived the SiriDI, 36 gun" Captain Kinlt, from oIF 
Brcst. Arrived from Lisbon, the Earl 8t. Vincent schooner, with d18patches. ' 

14. Wind S. E. Blows Hard. 
'JS. Wind S. E. Rain. Arrived a cartel from Morlais, with Brirish 

prisonen. Abo the Amethyst frigate, Capt.un Coate., from a cruise. 
16. Wind N. and N. W. Fair and Mild. Arrived La Josephioe cutter 

pri'fllteer, of 6 Juns and 30 men, captured in the Channel by the SuJlisante. 
J 6 guna, Captam Wittman. Sailed to join the Repulse, 64- guns, and Aga. 
Ibemnon 64-, cruisin, off the Penmarks, La: Nercide; 36 guns, Captain Watkin .. 
and the Suw3rrow armed schooner, Lieuten3nt Nichobon. Passed by Lord 
Bridport, from Torbay, witl!. fiCteen .ailofthe line and four frigates, to join the 
Channel Sect off Brest His Lordship W35 joined off' the Sound by the 
Impetuenx, 84 guns, Sir E. PeIJew, Bart.; Canada, 74, Honourable M. De 
Courcy; and Russell, 740 Captain H. Sawyer. 

J7. Wind N. E. Fair and Mild. Came in La Sophie, with brandy and 
wine Cor the French leet, taken by the Agamemnon, 64 guns, ofF the Pen· 
mub. Also the Joseph armed lugger, and the Fanny lugger, from thc 
westward. ' 

11. Wind N. W. Fair. 
19. Wind N. E. Fair. Arrived the ganta Mugarita, 36 guns, from con· 

'YOfing ont the West India convoy from Cork. Went,into dock the Glenmore, 
36 guns, Captain Dulf. 

10. Wind N. Fair. Arrived the Brilliant frigate from Lisbon. ~he was 
Pyt under quarantine. having been in the Smit.. She parted with her convoy 
10 a gale of wind a few days after she left LisbDn. bailed on a cruise to the 
westward, the Fiogard, 48 guns, Cat'tain T. D. Martin. The Cambrian. 
4 .. guns. Honourable Capt3in Legge, IS 1I0W waiting in the Sound for Adrui. 
ralry order!. Letters received this day from the Alcmene, 36 guns, Captain 
Digby. state, she was well, cruising on the Spanish coalt, and had rec3ptnred 
and dispatched for Enj!'land a valuable ship from the lltraits, with silks aDd bale 
goods. belonging to LiverpooL Two more galleon frigates were expe&ed, viz. 
l.a Gloire, 3a gUDS, and El Glorioso 36, which it is h.ped will enrich our 
bnve tara. 

lLJ. Wind N. W. Fair. Arrived from Cork, the Diaator, 64 gun .. armed 
III~' Captain Hardy, with five hundred of the Bad regiment 'on board. 
SaIled the Diamond,l6 guns, Captain Griffiths, and the Telegraph, 18, Lieu. 
tenant Corscllis, on a cruise. Passed by to the westward, the Anson, 44 guns, 
C~ptai" P. C. Durham, with the valuable East India and Botany Bay convoy •• 
Puecd up a convoy from the westward. 

31. Wind N. N. W. Fair. 
~. Wind N. W. Fair. Came in from off' Brest, which they left the J?th 

instant, Admiral Gardner'slCJuadron, viz. Royalliovereign, 110 gunl,Admaral 
Sir A. Gardncr, Bart. Captam Bedford; Triumph 74. Rear-Admiral Colling
wood; formidable 98, St. George 93, Ca: •• r 840 Bellona 7+ Magnificent 74, 
and Unicorn )6. They left Admiral Lord Bridport all well off' Brest, with 
thirty, onc sail DC the line, at the above period, when the French and Spanish 
Becta had not made any movement to put to sea. Arrived the Pha:be, 36 gun., 
Captain Barlow, with ODC of her prize .. a beautiful corvette of u gun .. 

1101. Ill. 1 I 
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MONTHLY RIGIITII. 

PORTSMOlITH REPORT, 
FROM FEBRUARY '5 TO MARCH tU. 

Fe/'. '5. AR.RIVED the Sophic, Captain Burden, froln a cruise. 
,6. Arrived tbe Grand Falconer, Lieutenant Chilcott, with dispatches troM 

Marcon; and the Defence of 74 gun., Lord I!arry Paulet, with a convoy from 
tPc Down.. Also the Vrow Anna, from Dieppe, prize to the Concorde. 

'7' Sailed the Libcrty, with a convoy, for Plymouth. 
:is. Sailed tbe Castor, of JZ guDS, Captain Gower, to relieve the Concorde, 

c:tyiAing (Iif' Havre de Grace. 
MII,eh I. _"\rrivcd the Rose cutter, Lieutenant W. H. Faulknor, with dis. 

p~tche5 frnm the coast of France. Sailed 1.a Renard, Captain Spicer, with a 
convoy, for the Downs, 

,. Arrived the AnSlln, of 44 guDS, Captain Durham; and the St. Fiorenzot 

of <Ht Captain Sir H. Neale. 
3. Arrived tbe Cere., of 3' gun., Capt~n Nicholaa; and tbe Harpy. of I1 

guna, Capt. ~azely. Came into harbour the ExperiJpent,of 40} guns, Capt. Saville. 
4. Arrivc~ the RowdiKe, of 16 guns, Lieutenant ponovan, from GucrP5C}'. 

Sailed the Aj~lt, Achillc:l, and Saturn, for Torbay. 
S. Arrived the Niger, of 3Z guns, armed "./lut., Captain Lamour; the 

:lcvern, of 44, Captain Whitby ; the Scorpion, of 16, Captain Tinling; the 
Scrpent, of 16, C~ptain Roberts; and the Champion cutter, with dispatc:hea 
from Marcou. 

6. Arrived the Coneordj:, of a6 guns, Capt. Barton, frOln his station ofF Havre. 
Tile Cl!Jllilla, qapt. I.arki.ll, has jI. iignal hoisted for a convoy to Newfoundland. 

7. Arrived the Blonde, Captain Burn, from the eastward. 
8. Arri.,ed the Topazc, of 36 guns, Captain Chqrch, from a emiR. Sailed 

the Ddenee, of 74 guns, Captain Lord H. Paulet, for Torbay. 
9. Arriyed the tJea~er, pf 18 'gunl, Capt~ JOIICl, from. cnaiee. Sailed 

the RowclilFe, of 16 guns, Lieutenant DOIIOYall, with his Excellency Couu 
Viomerille, Conunandl=t in l:/Iief of the Rl\sUan .. Colonel GladhofF, and lUite. 
, 10. Arri.,c4 the Dr1Jid, oC 3' gunl, Captain Apthorpc. Sailed ~e EndJ
mion, of 44 gun" Captain Sir T. WiIliatp.s; Ambu .. , of ~8, Captain Wolley , 
and Champion, oJ :14, Captain Hamond, with a conToy for the Mediterraneaq. 
The two former accol11pany them only a part of the voyage. 

11. Sailed the l1nicorn cutter, Lieutenant P pwed, Qn a emise. 
u. Sailed the qrand Falconer, of 10 rna, Lie\ltenlllt Chilcott, for Mucou. 
la. Sailed the Cyclops armed ".fot., of z8 gun .. Captain FyfFe. 
14. Sailed tbe Heroille, of 3' guns, Captain Hill. 
15. ~ai1ed tbe Winchchea, of 3:1 guns, Captain Hatley; and the Camilla,oI 

~c, !,!;uns, Captain Lalkoln, with a convoy for Newfoundland. . 
17. S.il(d the Amon. of 44 gum, ('aptain Durham, with the East rndiam~ 

lIpd<r con~oy: accotnlnnied with tlte Porpoise, of " guns, Captain Scott, for 
Botany l~ay, and the L:ldy Nchon, Captain Barrow, an ordnance store ship, COl' 
(:;bralur. Sht i, bound to New South Wales, for th: purpo&C oC surveying the 

. to .. st, and m.killS'( discoveries.' . 
18. Arri<cd the Fu):tuie, of 18 F:uns, Captain SomerviJIe, with a con.,oy Crom 

the Downs. ~"iled thc Alert cUlter, l.kutcnant Clark, on a cruise: !also the: 
~esour(e, Captain Cri_po; Romulu., (,aptain C\llvcrl1ouse; Sheerness, Captam 
C.lrdcn ; and Ceres, Captain Nichols, 1\11 arlned en Jut., for the Downs. 

19. Sailed the .-\urora, of :18 gIIt1', Captain CauHield, for Lisbon; ancl 
Eugenic, Captain SomcrvllIc, on a cruue. ' 

~o. Arrived th~ O~l'rel', of 18 gUIl~, Captain Watu, frnm the Down .. 
'1.t. Saacd the St. fiorc'l1zo, of 44 gunE, Captain Sir H. Neale, OD a cruise. 

alld t!le 1 ill"rty bri;,:, lor GUtt nsey. 
2~, •. !'ailcd the Calcutta, 1 '1;-",,,_ and D<.vrr; with the guatda, fo~ Cork.. 

The llovn I'fucccd; fruIU Curk. to li.brilitar. 
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EAST. INDIA 'REPORT. 

THE late addition to the regular East India tonnage, Ear the eenice or thi, 
JaIOD, mak~. the whole number of ships to proceed to India and China amount 
to twenty_ven, twelve of which arc Dew ships, and on their first voyage, 
_n on their second, onc on her third, four on their fourth, onc on her fifth. 
apd two on their sixth voyages .. 

Mart!' 7. A Court of J:?ireCl:on was held at the ElISt India Home, when. th. 
following aJtips were taken up for o~ voyage, to bring home sugar, cottQn, .. lt. 
fCtte, ~c. from Eengal ;-

2"/1111. 
Now Ship, 580 Building by Mr. Mangle. 
_, 600 --- Mr. WilklD90n. 
Me1ville Castle, 806 M,e ... ~:lmilton and Co. ~ O'W1UT1 
R.oekingham, 798 lV,r. WlgrO\l1l, . . • 
Herculean, 637 Mess. Lyatt ~nd Co. 

ne snow Dispatch, on her passage from the Cape of Good Hope to Madral, 
on the 6th of June, experienced the following circum tanceft, evidently rosultinl 
from an earthquake, and which is copied from Captain Brown's journal: .. At 
five A. M. having a steady breeze at E. S. E. and cloudy weather, steering 
N. N. E, at the rate of five miles and a half per hour-a long Iwell from th, 
S. E.-fdra motion as if the ship was running over the ground, or some other 
solid .ubstance, and at the time, for the space of from five tu seven minutes. 
heard a confu!Cd ~rinding tremulous noise, aft'eding the ship in every part; it 
ceased, and the shIp was instantly hove.to,and we sounded with ninety fathom. 
of line up and down, but no ground; by this time it was perfedly day.light, 
the sea not in the least confused, nor could we perceive the smallest appearanc~ 
of any thing which had occasioned it.-The ship was not felt to strike once
ahe kept perfe&ly upright- held her way through the water (iUTd answered her 
helm;-nor does she make any water in consequence of the shock received t 
tbese circumstances make us at a loss to account for it in any other manner, thall 
attribute it to some violent convulsion of nature.-Draught of water forwar4 
~ight feet, and aft ten feet &U inches; latitude. 7· 58. south; longitude, reducc4 
from an observation of the SUO and moon, 011 the ut instant, 87. 3~. east. 

The last flect of shipft proceeding to India will not be dispatched before the 
middle of May; they arc severally ordered to be in the Downs on the 30th cl 
April, and consigned to China direct The I.ord WalUnghlm and Earl :.peocs, 
Capt:ains Thoma. :;malel and Charles Rait~, w~ be the IiIst ship. of thia scaaoJt 
~ be dispatched to Bengal difei\l. 

None of the Ealt I!I!lla Company's ~ip .. now under diJpnth fQr the sevel'lll 
Presidencies in India, will touch at the Ca~ oE Good Hope, 9utward·bound. 

The new ship Dorsetshire, for the East India CompIllY~' ~ thia _. 
it stationed to Bengal dire&. 
. :rhe Herculuo, cura ship, we learn. ia acided to the rl!P,lar toaDage for In~ 
this _D. 

The shipa Butterworth and New Euphrates have obtained permission to pro
,eed to tlu: eaitward of the Cape of Good Hope, on the Southern Whale FisheTf. 
tbia acUOll, in addition to those already licensed. 

14- A large East Indiaman was laonched at Gravesend, called the I.ady Jane 
Dundas, the Honourable Hugh Lindsay, ComlDander. The ship is built OD ~ 
Dew eonltlndion, and was lJluch admired, 

'9. A General Court was held at the F.a!!t India House, pursuant to charter. 
After the usual forms, the Chairman produced two distind resolution. of tho 
Diredors, acquitting the Own~n and Commanders of the Woodcot and Ear~ 
FitzWllliam from all imputation of neglea or misconduCl, in resped of the loss 

. Rf those ,bipl, wllich were unanimously agreed to by'the Court of Proprietors i 
"ut the.a rC'luiriPr a baUot, it was tjxed for TburOiday, the 3d of Al'~il~ 
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24- MeKTHLT .aCISTE .. 0' HAYAL I!VENTS. 

MARRIAGES. 
The Rev. AUJl:Ultua Faulknor, IOn of the late Admiral Faulknor, to Mill 

Harriet Spry, daughter of Lieutenant-General Spry. 
M.,.,b SI. Captain IIhirlcr, of the Royal Navy, to l'dn. HeylfDt of GaiI

ford. atreet. 

OBITUARY. 
Lately, after a short ilInea, Mr . .A. JefFeries, aged 76, Boatswain of Portio 

mouth Yard. He Wat an able lCaIIlan ID the Royal Nuy in the year 1Nl; 
made Boatawain of the Enterprise in 174S i acrved with the late Admiral sir 
Charles Knowles, as his Boatawain, in the war of 1748, in the West Indies; and 
lastly aSoat with Admiral Boacawen. He _ appointed to PortSmouth Yard 
in 1761. He wu, corn:c!Uyapea1r.ing, alwaY' a man of stric.'t. integrity-revered 
by the seamen-regarded by Iris Ofticcn-re<optded by every onc. Those who 
knew him will &ay, this isa aibutc due to his memory. 

At Portsca, Mn. Hope, wife of R. Hope. &q. Purser of his Majesty', ship 
Puisamt. 

At Hull, Mr. B. MetcalE, ship-owner at that port. and Wat an Elder Brother 
and "'arden of the Trinity-House. 

M/mb 4. Mn. Edwards, wife of C'ptain Edwards, of the Navy. 
At Bosham, Lieutenant Allcock, of the Marines. Hi. death is greatl, 

lamented by all who had the honour and happinen of hi. acquaintance. 
On the nth instant died. after a life devoted to the civil branch of the naval 

service of his country, with unequaUed abilitica, Peter Butt, Esq. of hi, 
Majesty" Dock-Yard, Deptford, in the 76th year of his age. The genuine 
goodness of his heart wu mauiCest in every a.!lion of his life, III well as his 
tranquil resignation in the hour of death. He lived beloved and respc&ed, as 
he: died lamented by all mankind. 

The Duke vf Brun.wick, with hi, 1IIIIal attention to religious duties, haI 
<aused a aolemn oervice to be eelebrated iD the c:a1holic church of his capital, 
foe the death of MAIUHAL Ds CA.Tusa, ,i-MWIrt Minister of the Marine 
in France, who lately died at Brunswick at a very advanced age. 

At Calcutta, William Mean, Esq. formerly Commander of the ship Royal 
Bishop, cmtploycd in the Ealt (ndiaCompany" service. 

SCOTLAND.-Ayl', Pd,. '1.7. The corpse cl Captain Muwell, of the Aurora, 
of Campbclton, waa found in the harbour of Ayr, upon the veseel·, leayiag it, 
in the place where the lay when the accident liappened. It i.J a oireumstancc 
IOmewhat singular. that this young man'. father, who waa allO a ab:' matter. 
was drowned in the year I nI, ,lDd his corpse thrown OR the A)'1"'SIW:e Coast. 
in the parish of Kirkoawa!d, where he was decently interred; and that the ume 
peraons, or their connexions, who performed the lut officCl of humanity to the. 
father, have, with the like humanity, conveyed the corpee of the 100, and laid it 
in the lame grave with his father. 

In the bight of Leogane, on his p~lsage home from Jamaica, of the brain 
lever, Mr. Robert Curlillg, Commander of the merchant ahip Cutor, oC 
London. 

In Dnrham-place, Chelsea, Matthew Squire, Elq. Rear-Admiral of tile Red. 
At StonehoulC, Plymouth, Dr. WaHr.er, Second Physician at the Royal Naval 

Hospital, after a short illncas. 
At Crewkcrnc, Somenet, Lieutenant John Crane, First Lieutenant of hia 

lVIajesty'& marine forces (only ROn of Dr. Crane, physician), who served widl. 
teputat:on under Admiral Earl St. Vincent; alld in the vidory obtained over 
the ~pani.b fleet on the memorable fourteenth of .·ebruary, shared in the honour 
of the day. Of this deserving Officer the best eulo~y is contained in his Captllia·. 
teport, viz. " He bore a charader pc:rfedly Without blemish. He was an 
honour to the COrpl to which he bclonrjcd. and an ornament to IOdety. Tb. 
~trideit propriety was the luidc of his adiom; and his /lendc mannen ca. 
dcared him to every onc." 

5 
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610GRAPHICAL MEMOIR OF 'THB LATE. 

CAPTA~N JOHN HARVEY. 

Well Plote ye wonder how that noble Knight. 
After he had so often wounded becne, 
Could stand on foot now to renew the fight: 
But h.d ye then him forth advancing 8cene, 
Some nc\v-borne Wight ye would him sorely wecne; 
So rrcah he 1CCIIled, and so fierce in ei,ht ! S. aN SU. 

A MIDST The Naval Heroes who gained such renown in 
the dreadful struggle between the Sons of Liberty. and 

the Slaves of Anarchy on the glorious first of June; the name 
of Harvey is gratefully recorded by his Country, and conse
crated with peculiar esteem to the emulation of posterity. 

This distinguished Officer was born at Elmton, in the 
parisb of Eythorn, in Kent. on the ninth of July, 1740. 

O. S. He was the third son of Mr. Richard Harvey. a 
gentleman of the most amiable charaaer, and Elizabetll 
daughter of Mr. Henry Nicholls, of Barham, in the same 
county: at the age of fifteen he went to sea with Captain 
Brett (1755), who then commanded the Falmouth of 50 guns. 
Mr. Harvey soon became noticed for his assiduity in the 
service; and on one occasion in particular, when only seven
teen, displayed a quickness of mind and watchful observation, 
which distinguished his charaCler in the subsequent events of 
his professional career. 

The pilot of the Falmouth had mistaken the North Fore
land light for that on the coast of Suffolk, and was aaually 
steering towards the qoodwin Sands; when Mr. Harvey, 
whose watch it was 011 deck, endeav.oured to convince him of 
ilis error, but without eff"c:Ct-the pilot obstinately persisted. 
l'.Ir. Harvey as strenuously maintained bis opinioll ; in which 
Captain Brett fortunately coinciding, the Ship's course was 
immediately ordered to be changed: at that very instant the 
break.ers were seen· close alongside; and but for this providen· 
tial circumstance, as it blew hard, the Ship and crc\v would 
ine,itably have been lost. 

,. ... 6t;....... .el. Ill. It C 
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On the thirtieth of January, J 7 59, Mr. Haney quitted the 
Falmouth; and was recommended to the notice of Admiral 
Francis Holbourne, who then cOlllmanded at Portsmouth. 
This Officer was so well plcased with the zealous assiduity 
of Mr. Harvey. and the professional skill he had now acquired, 
that the Admiral gave him an at\ing order as Lieutenant; in 
which rank he was confirmed on the J 8th of September fol
lowing, and appointed to the Hornet sloop, commanded by 
the Honourable C. Napier. 

Lieutenant Haney continued under this Officcr but a short 
time; and on the twenty.first of March, 1761. was removed 
Into the Arethusa frigate, the Honourable Raby Vane, Com
mander, then on the Lisbon station; in which Ship Mr. 
Harvey continued until the conclusion of the war. 

The mind Oflhis aspiring Officer, tbough formed to sustain 
the hardships and fatigue of his profession, and to glow amid 
its various sceneS of peril, could equally enjoy the quiet of 
domestic happiness, wi thout ever feeling oppressed by the calm 
tenor of retirement. On the twenty-seventh of September, 
1763, he married - Judith, the daughter of Mr. Henry Wise of 
Sandwich. From the month of November 1766, to that of 
June 1768, Lieutenant Harvey was appointed to his Majesty's 
cutter Alarm, stationed on the coast of Scotland; when he was 
advanced Commander. Having succeeded Captain Pearson 
in the Spcedwell sloop in the month of January, 1776, he 
continued in this Ship until September, 1777; when he was 
advanced to Post rank, and appointed to the: Panther of 60 
guns. 

Theexpences of tlle Navy t for this year (1777) t, includ
ing the ordinary at 400,0051. and the building and repaiting of 

~ By ,,·hom he had is<ue-Htllr, W'iu,oC P.amden in F.a~try, Kmt-J.l-". 
at prc~nt Captain oC ,hi. M~jc&ty's ~hip :;?uth.mpton-EJ,,,,,rd, .1diu.g l.ieute
nallt of the lame ::-hlp-Rl<harJ, who died an mCant-Mar,. marPled 10 w. 
lloteler, E.q. of r:.a5try-EflIrtry, married to R.,~rt Carling, I· sq of Sandwich
./i./;::tI,bdb, who died at the age of eight year.-alld S4r"h. a minor. 

t BerkenhouI'. Cuntinuation of Campbell. 
t On a cleilr invesligalion of the ~tate of the Navy in the Committl'c of 

i',nquirr, durin: th~ en.uin, year (I77S), it appcarc;d \4.1, UIC ftiga~es enlplolcd 
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Ships, that was voted at 46S.sool. amounted to no less thar~, 

3,2°5,5°51. exclusive of 40001. voted to Greenwich Hu,pital. 
Great armaments were continually increasing in the French 
and Spanish ports; which, with many other suspicious 
appearances, had rendered it necessary to commission sixteen 
additional Ships of the line, and to increase the bounty to 
seamen for entering the Service to five pounds for each man. 
Soon after the Christmas recess a hill had passed, enabling the 
Admiralty to grant letters of marque and reprisal to' the owners 
or Captains of private merchant Ships; to take and make 
prize of all vessels with their effe8:s, helonging to any of the 
inhabitants of the Thirteen United Colonies. Vice-Admiral 
Robcrt Duff· bei,?g appointed Commander in Chief of his 
Majesty's Ships in the Mediterranean, in the month of Sep
tember, 1777, sailed ill the Panther. Captain Harvey, for 
Gibraltar; where he arrived on the twenty-first of January, 
1778. A guard ship, during this period. afforded but little 
scope for the display of such professional talents as Captain 
Harvey possessed. Early in J779 preparations in the ports 
of Spain were redoubled; and wllen their design was ripe for 
execution. the Spanish Ambassador, the Marquis D' Almo
dover. having received orders in June to withdraw-from Great. 
Britain, delivered a long manifesto to Lord Viscount Wey .. 
mouth, which bad the following specious and stran~e con .. 
elusion: "His Majesty (of Spain) finds himself under the 
disagreeable necessity of making use of all the means which the 
Almighty has entrusted him with, to obtain thatjustict which 
be has solicited by so many ways without being able to 

in Am~rica amounted to eigbty.lC!v~n I that the number of Ships of the Line, 
on the home aervice, amounted to thiny. five; that the frigate. employed on the 
same scr.,ice were eleven; and that the number of oth~r ve.e1s did Ilot excfed 
tWCllty-Cour;-that ,ince the ycar 1770, more than two millions of money.had 
been voted for the wc: of lhe Nllvy • 

• " AdvaDced to Poat rauk, Odobrr ~3, 1746. and ~ppoi.ntcd to the Angle,ea. 
On the thirty-first of March, 177S". advanced RColr.Admiral of the U:ue_ 
Died Vice-Admiral of th~ Red, at Q.!!ecn'. Ferry, July 6. 1787. Tt.iR "hi,er 
was nearly related to the Earl DC Fife. who i. dClCcnded from Macuutf, eil!il.h 
Thane, and aCtClwarda fad of HIe, the celebrated cha.ti~cr oC the "tlran: 
Macbcth. 
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acquire: in confiding on the justice of his cause, his Majesty 
hopes that t~le consequences of this resolution will not be 
imputed to him before God and man, &c."-It was not the 
first or last time, that the Court of Madrid attempted to cover 
its political schemes with the cloke of religion. 

Towards the conclusion oftbe year 1779-, the blockade o( 
Gibraltar was completely formed.-An account so full and 
accurate has been given by Colonel Drinkwater of all the 
transaaions, which passed in garrison, and the Straits, 
whilst the Panther continued on that station, that we shall 
only sdea two events, as placing the charaaer of Captain 
Harvey in a striking point of view. 

When Admiral Rodney's fleet, on the twenty-second of 
January, .780, first arrived in the Bay, the Terrible, Alcidc 
and Monarea, together with a transport, were driven by a 
strong current within gun-shot of the Spanish forts; thc 
signal was immediately thrown out frolD the Panther, for all 
boals to go to their assistance. On this occasion, Captain 
Harvey's daring spirit, and aaivity, would not allow him to 
remain a mere speaator of the exertions made by others: 
thinking that his local knowledge might afford considerable 
aid, he immediately ,vent on board; and it was principally 
o\\ing to his dire8iom, that the Ships were at length towed 
back with safety into Gibraltar Bay. What idea Admiral 
Rodney entertained of Captain Harvey's conduct pn this 
occasion, may be discovered from his giving this brave Officer 
a commission for the Guipuscoana, of 6+ guns 0 the Ship 
that with four frigates had sailed to proteCt the convoy 
captured by Sir George on the eighth of January. On board 
of this Ship however, called afterwards the Prince WiIliam, 
Captain Harvey never hoisted his pendant. 

• On the seeond of Od oher. C"ptain G .. ,~. It"."t"..,,,'s letrrr to the Adminlty 
gave an aceolIDt of the capture of the first fril!:~te from the Spaniards, the 
f;"N T" AMONIC", after an ob.tinate en!.="3g~me"t; n",unting twentY-lix twdve 
pnunders nn her main-cNk, and two four pour.ders 0'\ her forecastle, with two 
hundred lnd s~.,rntr'onc m~n: Captain M"Il"Yu's ~:hip the Pearl, of 31 gun,. 
had twelve men killed. and nineteen wouqdcd-thc Spaniard. thirt7-rlght 
killed, and Cort)' five wounded. 
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By the departure of Vice-Admiral Duff, 'and his'succesSO&' 
Commodore EIJiot, the chief command devolved on Capta.ia 
Harvey; and never perhaps was cool judgment, and firm 
resolution more necessary. than in the dangerous situatiGll 
he was soon pla~d. During the ,night "r the sixth of June. 
a bold and welt-concerted effort waS made by the Spaniards 
to destroy the British Ships in the Bay, and the New Mole; 
.everal fire-ships were sent down for this purpose, attended 
by a large number 'of boats. Don Barcello's squadron )a1 
at the entrance of the Bay to intercept the British Ships; 
jf they should cut their cables, and endeavour to escape. 
Many favourable circumstances seemed almost to insure 
success: -the wind' was moderate from the north-west, the 
night cloudy, and considering the season of the year un.
commonly dark: the foremost of the fire-ships was with ill 
11ail of the Enterprize, Captain Le~lie, before they were dis
covered-not a moment was to be lost, the danger'wa. instanti 
and alarming: to endeavour to avoid it by putting to ICai 

was to fan into the hands of the enemy. 
Captain Harvey with great coolness and presence' of mihd 

ordered all boats out to grapple the fire-ships, and tow theui 
on shore-the largest, equal in size to a fifty gun Ship, drove 
past tile Mole Head within the d'istance of onc hundred and 
fifty yards I Not Qnly the size of the Ship, but the violence of 
the heat, rendered it impracticable for the boats to grapple her: 
had she got within the Mole, every vessel, which was lying 
there, together with the storehouses, and stores, in the Naval 
Yard, mus.t have been destroyed. Three others· were linked' 
togetber with cbains, and strong cables; yet with uncommon 
resolution and a8ivity the British seamen separated, and 
towed them ashore. The Pantber was in the utmost danger: 
three of the enemy's Ships were dire8ed towards her; one, 
notwithstanding the exertions of the boats, came so ricar as to 
melt the piteh on her side; and as some of the sails were set, 
for eanting her, part of the crew were constantly employed in 

• Drinkwatcr'. SieKe of Gibraltar, page 106 • .. 
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welting them. By the strong light of these seven· Ships, 
all blazing at one time, two other vessels of the same de
scription, were seen on the larboard bow of the Panther; but 
10 beavy and well-direaed a fire did she keep up, that the 
crews were obliged to abafidon them, before they could be 
placed in a situation to produce any mischievous eft"e8.s. 
Thus was the atte~pt of the enemy rendered ineffectual by 
the valour of British seamen under the guidance of the resolute 
and skilful Captain Harvey ; who never failed to acknowledge 
the interposition of Providence, in tbis signal· and momen
tous overthrow of a design which the enemy had planned 
with so much skill. 

As the Official Letter of this gallant Officer appears to 
have been considerably curtailed in some of the publications 
of that period, we shall in the next place subjoin a copy; as 
it besides contains his own account of this event, with tbe 
praise due to those brave men who served under his com
..mand. 

'AJ"uralt.J Offie, yllly %9, 1780-
Nothing material has happened here necessary for thdr Lordships' 

information, since Commodore Elliot sailed, till the seventh instant. 
when about one in the morning, his Majesty's Ship Enterprize, whose 
Captain I dircfied to moor northward of the New Mole, to prevent 
any attack on the Ships and vessels here, made the signal of an enemy', 
approach. Seven Ships or venels were immediately perceived to be set 
on fire, and coming towards tbe New Mole. Some of those fire ships 
drove, and the others were by the boats of the Enterprize. St. Fermin. 
and ordnance transports, all towed by two o'clock to the southward of 
the New Mole. '] he largest went on ~hore in Roscia Bay. Four 
of them drifting towards the Panther, lying off Roscia, her boats were 
sent to grapple them, which thty &oon dfeded, and towed tllem on 
&hore. At half past two, discovering two v(8sels making towards the 
Panther, several guns, with round and grape shot, were fired at them; 
on whieh they were set on fire. The boats, without difficulty, in a 
little time, towed them clear. One of them, a brig, got on &Lore at 
EUTopa Point; the other, a Ship, drove to sea. Though the enemy 
had the mOBt favourable wil1d, weather, &" for their purpose, you 

• Mn. HarveJ ba. iD her pOlKsaion a painting of the fire·ship b, S.,ra 
SCIII". 
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_ill please to acquaint their Lordships. not the least damage L .. been 
done to the shipping. nor had we a 5ingle man hurt. A constant fire' 
from all the Ships and the garrison was kept up on the enemy's galIies, 
aDd boats, which were very numerous; but the darkness of the night 
prevcntc:d our discovering what execlltion was done. By what remain. 
of the several vessels, and the species of stores and combustibles UIl

consllmed, it is evident no labour or expence has been spared in their 
equipment. The largest Ship is about one hundred and seventeen feet 
in the keel, had two tier of porta, and was about the size of a fifty gun 
Ship. One Ship appeared to be of about three bundred tons, another 
9f about two hundred, four brigs, and two small vessels. By the 
ames of the fire. ships we observed several ships standing off and 011 

tLe entrance of the Bay; which at day. light wc fonnd to be the: 
Spanish Rear-Admiral Barcello, in a Ship of the line, with t, .. o 
mgate., and several xebeques and other armed vesaela. They ~d 
in the night from Algesiras, with a view of'intercepting any Ship that 
might have been obliged to go out of the Bay. A Ship of the line 
lik~ise sailed the day before from that place to the eastward, as sup
poKd with the same design. In the morning the Spanish Admiral, 
with the frigates and xebeqllCl. returned and anchored at Algesiras, 
where he-now remains. 

I cannot conclude my letter withont requeating t~at you win be 
further pleased to inform their Lordships, that the Officers and meD. 
of his Majesty" Ship under my command behavc:d with the greatest 
steadiness and resolution; particularly the Officers, and people in the 
boat!, who grappled and towed off the fire.ships, notwithstanding the 
frequent explosions of .hdls, Bee. The behaviour of Captain Leslie. 
the Officers and company of his Majesty's Ship Enterprize, were 
equally exemplary; not only for their vigilance in discovering and 
keeping a good fire on the enemy. which in a great measure was a 
means of fruiltrating their a&tempt. but likewise for the aaivity of 
their Officers and people in the hoat. towing off the fire-shipe, Bee. 
Captain }o'aulkner, of hi. Majesty's sloop SI. Fermin, then lying off 
the Mole, likewise gave great assistance with his boats. The OftU:era 
Hperintending, Masters and crewe of the Dlltton, Nottingham, 
Friendship, and Uraion ordnance .transports. did great 8crvit'e, not 
ooly by k«ping up a very smart fire on the enemy" gallies, !CC:.
but 3ko in sending their boau to utist in towing off the fire ships. 

Orders having been sent from England for the Panther to 

take the first 8pportullity, that offered. for returning home; 
during tile night of tbe second of July, the wind luddcnly 
shifting to the eastward, Captain Harvey immediately prepared 
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to get under weigh; and before day-break his Ship was cl~ar 
of the enemy's squadron. The garrison were in the morning 
1nuch surprised that the Panther was not to be seen; 
,nd greatly mortified was Don Barcello when he perceived 
that Captain Harvey had eluded all his vigilance: on the 
twenty-fifth the Panther arrived at Spitbead, having captured 
a Spanish packet in her passage. 

Sir Samuel Hood, in the month of November following~ 
was sent to the West Indies to reinforce Sir G. B. Rodney 
with a squadron, which the Panther joined; they arrived at 
Barbadoes 011 the seventh of January, 1781. Captain Harvey 
was present at the subsequent capture of St. Eustatia, Fe
bruary the third; and on the evening of the same day joined 
his Majesty's Ships. the Monarch and Sybill~, under the 
~ammand of Captain Francis Reynolds (Lord Dude) in 
pursuit of a Dutch convoy. richly laden, that had sailed only 
thirty-six hours before the arrival of Sir G. B. Rodney. The 
next moming at d:ry-break, they hove in sight of them; 
and soon captured the whole fleet of merchantmen, together 
with a sixty gun Ship that was in company. 

Captain Reynolds, on the fifth of February, sent the fol ... 
Jowing official account of this capture to the Admiral~ 

dated-Monarch, off Saba; a smaJl island to the westward 
of St. Eustatia. 

I have the pleasure to inform you, that yesterday morning I fell 
in with the Convoy you did me the honour to send me in the pursuit 
of. About ten o'clock 1 ordered the Mars, a Dutch ship of war of 
aixty guns, to strike her colours, wltich she refusing to do, occasioned 
lame shet to be cxchaaged. The Monarch received DO damage, 
ell:cepting three men wounded. 1 am not informed of the number the 
Dutch had killed and wounded; but among the former is thdr 
Admiral, though his flag was not hoisted at the time of the .aion. 

From some &hot in her muts, 1 hafe ordered the Panther to take her 
in tow. 

By the Aaivity of Captain Harvey, and my Lord Charles 
FitzgeraJd. we were enabled to take possession of the whole, and 
to make ail with tb,m by four o'~" in the af,erDooD.-
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From this time, to the first of August, 1781, the Panther 
tontinued cruising among the different islands: when, as she: 
Was an old Ship, considerably weakened by being constantly 
at sea, Sir Georgc Rodney sent her home with the Triumph. 
Captain Stair Douglass, as convoy to a large fleet of merchant 
Ships. then under sailing orders. During the passage they 
experienced much blowing weather, with thick fogs: though 
the enemy's fleet was at sea to intercept them, they bappily 
brought the whole of the convoy (one hundred and thirty
iive vessels) safe into Cork, the place of their destination. 
In the month of January, 1782, the Panther was ordered into 
dock at Portsmouth; when Captain Harvey was appointed 
to the command of the Sampson, of 64 gullS. 

During the ensuing spring of this year~ Lord Howe, having 
been advanced to the rank of a Peer of Great Britain, was 
appointed to command the fleet destined for the relief of 
Gibraltar. Captain Harvey in the Sampson, who had been 
cruising with different squadrons on home stations, received 
orders to put himself under his Lordship's flag. With what 
superior lustre th~ professional skill of our brave seamen, anet 
their now lamented Admiral, shone forth on this occasion I 
Captain Harvcy was inferior to no one eith&!r in courage, or 
in C'onduC\. . 

Don Louis de Cord ova, the Spanish Admiral, with his flag 
on hoard 'he Santa Trinidada. shewed consiclerable skill in the 
composition of his official account of the proceedings of the 
combined squadron under his command on this occasipn; 
yet appeared insensible to the judicious manc:euvres of the 
British Reet. He however described the stormy night of the 
tenth of OB:ober, with which both fleets had to struggle, in 
much stronger'colours than his brave adversary Lord How-e, 
who had other events to narrate :-" Night came on, and. 
with it a furious tempest, which lasted until seven o'c1oc.k. 
nex.t morning, and put all the Ships in the greatest danger of' 
being wrecked on the coa~t, or of being dashed to pieces agai nst 
each other: in such c:ircumstanC'es it was not easy to proc~rc 
al~ A.~'e1I. Ghl.IlL .. " 
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new IRcho's; esp~cialJy as all the small vessels which cowld 
have performed that service had been removed from the line 
of battle. It was only by dint of a~siduous labour that we 
preserved ourselves from the greatest part of the danger "hi~ 
threatened us." 

Notwithstanding such tempestuous weather, the British' 
fleet on the morning of the eleventh entered th~ Straits; an6 
contending with repeated difficulties, at lengtb, on tbe eigh
teenth. accomplished the arduous service of relieving tbe 
garrison •. 

On lea\'ing Gibraltar, Captain Harvey was ordered hy 
Lord Howe to take under his command the Crown, Vigilant, 

Andromache, and Minerva; and to cruise for a month 
according to bis own judgment: they accordingly parted 
from the British fleet, on the first of November, alld reached 
Spitbead on the seventh of tbe ensuing month, after an un-

successful cruise. 
<;aptain Harvey had now attained a very high professional 

chara8:er, and had greatly attraaed the notice of Lord Howe, 
not only by the zeal with which he execQted his duty, but also 
by the skill he displayed, when firmness, or presence of mind 
were required: he had so far recommended himself t~ tbis.. 
qiscerning pat rOil of merit; that, with a view to being 
appointed to'Lord Howe's Ship the ViB:ory. he was soon 
superseded in the Sampson: but tbe peace that took place in 
1783. prevel11~d his commission from being signed. 

When a rupture with France seemed inevitable, in the year' 
1787, Captain Harvey at tlle particular request of Lord Howe; 
who then presided at the Admiralty, under~ook to superintend 
the impress-service at Deal; with the exprc;~s condition, 
that a Ship should be reserved for him at l Chatham. So 
beneficial, and salutary, were the regulations, which Captain 
Han'ey made in this service, that Lord Howe offered him a 
g\1ard-ship at Cbatham; and he in consequence, 011 the 
twcmty-fir~t of November, 1788, was commissio~ed to tb~_ 

• For {urtherpartitulan relet to Vol. I. page 17, aDd VOI, 1I.page 160. 
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Arro«ant t 74 gun.. This Ship haYing been attached to thb 
Western Squadron, dpring both the Spanish and Russian 
armaments, was paid oft" on the fourteenth of December. 
179a; when Captain Harvey again returned to the solace 
of a dOijlestic life, and to enjoy that happiness; he loon 
was called on to sacrioc;, upon the altars of his Country. 

At the commencement of the present eventful war, Captairt 
John Harvcy pressed forward in the path of naval glory • 
.-cgardless of the Bourne to which it 6on1etillles leads: hi' 
daring spirit was roused at the awakening voice of i". 
suited liberty: 

Dnn. 1EJla. ann I-we longe for bloddie fraie, 
Wee longe to heare the raven synge yn vaync:; 
Onn. EUa. onn! we certys gayne tIll: daie, 
Whanne thou dOlte leade us to t'he leatlti! pl.yne ! 

eRA tI'll !"OH. 

Captain Harvey immedi~tely addressed to the Admiralty, ill 
the most anxious terms~ bis desire to be soon employed. The 
talents ofsuch a man were too well known, to saff"et any delay 
to paralyse his earnest wishes for aaive ser"ice, he wat 
tlOon appointed to the Magnificent, bllt did not join. het: a* 
in consequence of the particdlar req nest of Lord Ho\ve, h~ 
was appointed Soon afterwards (February the se\f'cnth, 1793) 
to the Brun.trick, a seventy four of a large alld particular 
construltion, with a complement of six hundred and fiftt 
men. Lord Ho\Ve's sentiments on this dcc,\sion, will best 
appear from the following extraCt of a letter sent by Mr. 
B-rett, his Lordship's confidential friend, to Captain Harvey: 

_Cl As his Lordship has an idea, occd&ion~ might arise, wherein 
it might be more convenient for him to shift his /bg into a t\Vo decked 
Ship; in that C3ge he would prefer the lItunawick, _.,d lht'r,fore 
wishes to have a Captain in her with whol1l he ill acquainted; and has 
authoJi«d me to ask you whether it wClIolld be agreeable to you to be 
appointed to her in case he can get it doite."-. , 

Lotd Howe sailed from Spithead an the fourteenth of July, 

J 793; but darinl tbat, and several subsequent cruises ., no-
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thing particularly worthy of notice occurred until the me~ 
morable twenty-ninth of May, '1794 i when the British and 
French fleets commenced that contest for the sovereignty 
of The Ocean, which terminated with such glory ~o Gre.lt 
Britain on the FIRST OF JUNE. 

The situation of the Brunswick, as commanded by Captain 
Harvey, on this eventful day, rendered it impossible she 
could have been sufficiently noticed, in any of the accounts 
hitherto presented' to the public: but as this Ship bad het' 
full share in obtaining that viCl:ory, it would be injustice to 
withhold a Narrative • of her proceedings, which reflea. 
60 much honour on the conduCl: of her gallant Officers, and 
undaunted Crew. 

, On the twenty-ninth of May 179" the Brunswick being 
to leeward of the line, Captain Harvey, after using his utmost 
endeavours, found it impossible to take his proper station,· as 
second to the <llIeen Charlotte; but resolving, as he said, 
ID ha'IJe a hirth sDmewhel-e! he tried to get in between several 
of our Ships; and hailing the Culloden, he desired the 
Captain to shorten sail, when he pushed the Brunswick in 
between htr and the Montagne, about the seventh Ship from 
the r~ar; and in that station received tbe fire of the French 
line, as the fleets passed each other. Perceiving his friend, 
Captain Bazeley, in the Alfred, bard pressed by an eighty gUll 

Ship, Captain Harvey bore down to his assistance, and obliged 
the Fr.ench Ship to quit the Alfred, and follow her own fleet. 
On the thirtieth, and thirty.first, the weather being very thic~ 
and hazy, n? engagement took place. 

On tile FIRST OF JUNE, the Brunswic;k was in her station, 
and had continued close to the Qlleen Charlotte's stern aU 
night: the instant the signal was made for every Ship to bear 
down, and engage her opponent to windward, or leeward, as 

• Narrtdiw oflh, 2'rlUf,lII1illlJs .11 kiI" hi, Maj • .,,', Ship ,h. BI'IIIISWJu'-f.-
u-bi,h Ih. Subj-a of IG. piBf'" w.rt laj." &y Mr_ Nirhola, Poe",!, Tile Fun:. 
Represents the BIUINI"lCIt grappled to, and ellgaging Le V&NGEUa, withh.rr 
ItUhoard gUDI, and totally dillll .. ting L' Achillc, in an attempt to board her on 
her larbopd quaner. Tu S.CONp. Reprcaentl tfle sinking of La Villi • 
• ,U. with me diubled state ofthc Br\lDJwi~ ilter th~ .tUoQ. 
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cin:uamtances would admit. thc Brunswick's helm was put up • 
at the same tim~ with thc Queen Charlottc's, and both Ships. 
ran down • together for the centre of the French line. . The 
signal being tbrown out to make more sail. to shut in the 
~gle of fire from the rear as .oon as possible, both Ships 
dropped tbeir fore· sails; and the Brunswick's being fint 
down, brought ber. rather ahead of the Charlotte, and covered 
that S,hip from the galling fire of the centre, and rear of the 
~nemy'l fleet: but she suttered severely by it, for the cockpit 
was tilled with wounded men, before a single .hot was fired 
from the Brunswick. 

Lord Howe c",tting through the French line, close under 
Ihe Montagne's stern, raked the Jacobin ahead with his star· 
hoard guns; it was Captain Harvey's intention to pass 
between the Jacobin, and thc next Ship, that hc might engage 
hi, proper opponent, as second to the Commander in Chief; 
bot the enemy lay in such closc order, that thc Brunswick 
was obliged to bear up for an opening, which presented itself 
between Le Patriote the third, and Le, Vengeur tbe (ourth . 
Ship, from La Montagne. The former, endeavouring to 
frustrate this design, shot ahead: which being observed by 
Captain Harvey, he kept his helm a-port, and the two anta
gonists were immediately laid alongside each other---the 
,tarhoard anchors of thc B:a.uNswlcK, hooking into tbe fore
dlains of Le Vengeur. 

When thc Master informed Captain Harvey of this. and 
lISked whether he should cut Le Vcngeur cJear, his animated 
reply was-Np! we have got her, and we will keep her! 
So closely were they grappled, that the crew of the Brunsw ick, 
unable to haul up eight of her starboard ports from the third 
port abaft, were obliged to tire through them; thus situated 
they went off large from both Seets, hotly engaged-in an 
hour, and ten minutei, they were about a mile to leeward of 
the French fleet; when the smoke dispening for a few 
painutcs, they perceived a Fn:nch line of battle tilJip, with her 
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rigging and decks covered with tRen ready (or boarding, and 
,athering upon theitlarboard quarter. Captain Huyey im
mediately ordered the lower deck to prepare (or receiving here 
the' men from the five after starboard guns "e~ instantly 
turned over to the luboard. Tbe French Ship being now 
within musket reacb, a double beaded shot was added to 
tach gun, already loaded with single thirty-two pounders: 
the word was then given to fire and reload as quiek. as pot .. 

lible J at the same time continains to engage Le Venge.r 
"ith the starboard guns forwards. When about five or six 
rounds had been poured in, the gallant crew of the 8runswi~k 
had the satisfaaion to behold first tbe fore mast, and tben the 
other masts • go by the board. Many of cbe crew fell into the 
lea, and implored a~sistance; but Le Vengear still requiml 
So much attention, that it w~ impossible to aft"ord them any 
relief. 

The joy which was experienced on board the BruDlwick, 
from disabling tbc:ir new assailant, may easily be conc:eived : 
but wbat words can express their glow of soul, whf;n, in abeut 
an hour after this successful etent, word was passed through. 
out the Ship-ne hra'lle Caplllin HenrJ IitlrwJ t, ;11 lbw 
RlllllilulS, is co"';", to the support of his glllla. "r"lnr ! J I 
Tbe air resounded with their cheers. 

& the Ramillies stood towards the Brnnswick. the crew of 
the former made signs, by waving, to cut Le Vengcvr adrift, 
that she might drop t, and recei,.e the fire of the Ramilfies. 
A most tremendoult broadside wu poured ihto her, every 
$hot of which seemed to take place; this was followed by a 

• This Ship proved to be L' Achille of 74 gUBI; the a_ of which aherwardil 
declared, that their captue was owing to the loM of masts. from the fire of the 
Ship engaging Le Vcngcur. 

t Now Vice-Admiral of the 'White,_e created a Knight of the BIIth.
ThitezcellcDt Ollicer condelied, with Sir aalph Aberuombie, tile IUuCCNful 
npedition a,aiDet Trinidad, on the twelfth of February, 1797.-Vid. Nanl 
Ancccfotes • 

• This _ Rot .onei bat _n after the Ramillies had left than, die 
Brunswick Iwung clear of Le VCIlgeur. tewr awar three anchon from 
her bow. 

s . 
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econdequaUy animated; and then the Ramillie~ made sail 
6n another French Ship, bearing down upon them, and 
went off engaging her. 

PreviouI to this, the rudder of Le Vengeur bad bel:n split,· 
)y some wdl direaed shot from the Brunswick; her stern': 
peat had also heen sbiveml; and such havoc made in her 
CGUJlter, that the water was rapidly pouring in. When the 
l.amiUia loft them, the Brunswick was lying across the bows 
GC bef opponent; aJld in that pbsition kept up a steady raking 
ire. until the fore and mail! mast of Le Vengeur went by 
the hoard, dra!!ing the head of the mizen mast with them. 
This dreadful e8nfiia had now continued for two hours, and 
an half: the erew of tbe Brunswick with the !reatest cool
ntH, at one time driving home the coins, watching attentively 
the rising of the enemy's Ship ~o fire below the water line; 
and at another wiihdrawin, the coins to eJe\7ate the muzzles 
clItbeirgllllS, and rip up the decks o( Le Vengeur. 

At length the French Ship was obliged to confess tbe supe
riority of our professional skill. and to yield to British valour: 
her colours having been shot away, she hQisted an English 
Jack in token of submission. and implored assistance. The 
boats of the Brunswick had all been shot to pieces j no relief 
therefore cou1d by her be given to the vanquished opponent. 
Le Vengeur. sunk. between three and four o'clock; and 
though every exertion that humanity could diaate was made .. 
ollly two hundred of the crew were saved-the remainder, in 
nqmber about six hundred, wentto the bottom in the Ship. 

The Brunswick was now left a dismal wreck-ber Jriizen, 
and fore-top-gallant mast gone; the bowsprit cut two thirds 
through, ncar t.he lower gammon; the main mast greatly 
crippled; the fore mast in a similar state, with a deep wound 
t4reo fett below the trcltlCl t~; all the running. and" much 

• 'I1Ie crew oE th. Vengeur made frequent attempts tp cut themselvelclear Q : 

d\eiP opponent I but were as often prevenaed-being shot by the small arm. of' 
the British lCarneD and mariftes. They allO attempted to board the Brunswick' 
OD the ater., lMlt w.rc tepulacd 1tr tile lIraft 19th regimeDt. commanded bf 
Captain SaUlldcrt. 
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of the standing rigging, shot away i the .ails .. tom to shrecJI ~ 
eight ports on the starboard side wanting of their batteries., 
the starboard quarter-gallery entirely ground off; twenty'" 
three pns dismoQllted. Three anchors carried away froQl 
the starboard bow; the best bower t with the cat.Jtcad. towing 
under her bottom; and all the ,ards in a shattered ltata. 
The Ship baving been on fire three times, the hammocks 
taking fire on the gangw.y, were partly cut overboard; and 
the quick work, just before the gangway. was much barnt 
~Ild splintered. The loss· sbe lustaincd in her crew'. was 

, considerable; forty . ..seven of them WCl'C killed, and one hUn
dred and eighteen were badly wounded. Their wounds in 
general were peculiarly distressing and severe, being l_ceratcd 
by Jangridge shot of raw ore, and old nails; stiRk pob were 
tbrown into the port holes, which o~ioned themost painful 
excoriations; burning a~d sCalding the faces ~nd arms of tbe 
British sailors in so shocking a mallner~ that.thf=y anxioUalf 
wished for death to terminate their agonies. 

In this forlorn state, the opinion of the Officers was taken ~ 
when it was unanimously agreed th~ they ~o~ld not possibly 
join the British fleet. They now pc.rceiv~dt at. t9~ extent .of 
the French line, two Sbjp~ in .. tolera~le. condition, that 
threatened to bear down to. the Brunswic~: nexttllem lay a!l 
the dismasted Ships. and those tbat h~ s~ruck i and on the 
larboard, and weather quarter, appeared tpe remainder of the 
French Ships, veeringulldereach Qthc;r. It was i.magined 
also that these Ships were,pl.'Cpar;ing to attac~. the ~r~nswic:k. 
and the ~een, about two miles to windward of the former, in 
order to cut them b~lh' off. C.~p~n .Harv.~J.' ".,ho .w~ 
severely.wounded, on being infor~~d of the supposed ip~g
tion of the enemy, gave his expres~ commands, ~~.at tl~c . . -. .' 

• ID the accollnt . of the proce~dirigt of hi; Majesty', Ship 'Orion~ (Nan. 
Chronicle, VD!. I. page :&99.) thc.BruDlWick is meutioDed,.as beiag--.wtdI 
Itlldding sail, .Iet; which, from the ctjpplcd atate of hcr IIlUU,.lIluat ~ ~a 
mistake. One of the lqwer &tuddiog sails was indeed 5et forward, in ordU to 
make her stur; but' ad the rest were ~ completely destroyed, and ftsidcrcd 
~ Cor .nice. thlt it! bcamc II~ to ~ &Il ~tin: DCW' alt •.. ' \ i 
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Brunswick, if attacked, should be defended to the iast extre
mity; all his Officers had but one sentiment on the occasion. 
The French, however, made no attempt upon the ~runawick.; 
and tberefore, finding it impossible to regaih their station, it 
was judged necessary, in order to save tbe Ship, to bear away 
for' Port: favoured by Providence, and good weather, sbC 
first made Cape Clear, in Ireland. and then coasting it up 
the Cbannel, anchored on tbe evening of the eleventh at St. 
Helens; and tbe next morning proceeded to Spithead. 
. As our biographical memoir draws towards its dose, it will 
powerfully awaken the commiserating regard of every reader; 
and real to the memory oE the brave companions of Captain 
Barvey, that heroic fortitudt, and patient endurance, which 
this illustrious Officer displayed in his last moments. 
. He was wounded early in the aaion, by a mus~et ball, 
which tore iwa, part of his rjght hand J but this he carefully 
concealed. and bound the wound up in his handkerchief. 
Some time after thil he received a violent contusion in the 
Joins, .hieb lajd him almost lifeless on the deck: from this' 
severe blow be however rallied his strength of mind, and 
continued on the quancr deck, dire8ing and conducling the 
a8ion ~ antit a doable-headed thot splitting, struck his right 
am near the elbow, and Ib~tterecl it to pieces: this aeems 
to bave been aboat half put eleven, just after his encounter 
with VAchilJe. Growing fajnt through loss of blood, he 
was now compellFd to retire; bat wbenassistance was offered. 
10 condu8 him below, he DObl, refused it-I wil/not hfl'lJe {I 
J.,h __ It"", jis f"ttr'trS .. ., at""",! "'1 legs still remain . ,.", ....... i.,.,. &N1t;1. In &his wounded. and sba~
~. state, he essayed to In I when casting a languid, yet 
afeltionate look. towarda bis brave crew-Ptrsewrl, ~ ~"~fI' 
... __ ,..~ tell' •• Ai_ .. ~,;r;t for tIN hrmour 
If .",. Xi., .. J C""",," l1li4 ,., .". .., iIIsl wqrtl,-THE 
COLoVIl, OP TB. Bavt;lwlcJt 11foAI,I.1UY.R Ba STRUCK I 

When be ai length bad reached tbe 1.'lCon, I~rroundcd 
., the __ eel arHj d,.. who were involvccl in lmake 

............. Ul. • .. 
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and sulphur, be displayed a fonitude that nothing could 
aff"ea. and a tenderncss of aifeaion towards hi, crew. 
which all thc anguish of his wounds could not diminish. 
About sun-sct it was found necessary to amputate bls ann 
above the elbow.-On the Brunswick's arrival at Spithead. 
Captain Harvey was the next morning conveyed on shore at 
Portsmouth; where, after bearing the most excruciating pais 
with, Christian resignation, be was released from tbis worlel 
and lost to his Country, on the thirtieth of Juoe. 

Hi, lamented rcmaius being carried to Eastry in Kent, 
,were deposited wi~ every resp~, an aifeeuonate sorrow 
could bestow, in a vault ill that church ;.and the following 
inscription points out tbe allowed spot to posterity • 

. c~ IN A VAULT~ NEAR. THIS PLACE, AllE DBPOSITED THE 

llEMAINS OF CAPTAIN JOHN HARVEY, LATE COMMANDER. 

'OF HIS MAJESTY'S SHIP BllUNSWIOJ(» WHO AFTER GLO

llIOUSLY SUl'POllTIlfG THE HONOUR. OF THE BRITISII' 

N AV ..... ON, THE MEMORABLE FIRST OF JUNE, 1794. UNDER. 

EARL HOWE, DIED AT PORTSMOUTH ON THE THIRTIETH 

OF THE SAME MONTH, IN (~ONSEQEENCE OF THIO WOUNDS 

HE llECEIVED IN THE ENGAGEIdENT; AGED FlFTY-THllEE. 

Cl THE HOUSE OF COMMONS, TO PERPETUATE HIS MOST 

GALLANT CONDUCT ON THAT DAY OF VICTORY, UNANI

"fOUSLY VOTED A MONUMENT TO HIS M,EMOIlY IN WEST

MINSTER-ABBEY; HIS UNTIMELY DEATH ONLY, rR£

VENTJ:.D HI BEING HONO!-"RF.D IN THE FLAG l"IlOM.OTIONS 

WHICH TOOK PLACE ON ~HAT, OCCASION. 

" bJ HIM HIS AFFLtCTED FAMILY, AND J!iUJrlEROU. 

FRIE;olDS. HAVE SUSTAINED AN IRR~PAkABJ...E LOSS; HI$ 

PUB: le CHARACTER BEING ONLY I!Q!'ALLED BY HIS PIU-

VATE VIRTUE.S." , --H~ there does now enjoy etcrnaU rest 
And hapP1 case. which thou doeat want ahd craft, 
And furtltcr from it daily wand~st: 
What if IOmc little Payae the pa&sar Uft, ' 

I 
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"I'hat maket f'rayle ftesh to"~re'th~'~ttt~ whe'l 
la not abOrt-Payne wellbome~,th8t.b"ngs'long'taIe, 
And layel the Soul to Ileepe in quiet grave l 
Sll'cpe after toyll', port after stormie leas, 
E.. aftct w ..... 'deaah after Iifct, don-gNi"" ~. 

, , .: : 8"_.i&. 

It is. aidgGJar eolncldmce cff events; lhit Captain Harvey. 'aftl 
Captain Hdtl ~ tlle ~l'en, were companions in a post.cbaile frOm 
Loadon, 011 jr&iItmg thei(- respeaive SltiPI, previous to fheir last cruise t 
thty both lott a limb iD the saion; aieiJ on the lime day-; and lire 
~th tecordtd on the same national monunu:nt mica by • gratefdl 
Conntry to their memory:- . '\ -. , ' " " .~ .' ~ 

Captain »arvey~ v.:iObW is aDowed "'penSion of one hl1ndrPd'pou" 
per 'annum: tlis two 1tIinor cbildre~~' Hi/wan and, Sizt-Ilh, tW'tnty..five 
pound, eacJa; the former until he 1:omCs cif ag~. amf tI;t~.lllt~ct-untJleW 
...nel. ..' .:. ". _ . 

Aalll •• ] Argent, on a 'ebeft'Dn ouJei, fletifeen ihree·icar. iamfll erueii 
8ab1at three~Or. ' . . .. " 

.caUlI'.] Tn ~.plDbe enee4 SebJe, illpportillla cn.ccat Ci>t. 
.; 

, NAVAL ~ECDOTES, . 
COMMERCiAL HIWTs. REc(>I,.LECTIONS, &c: 

, 'IIA.IITU,I. ooaOIT. Y'Al'rer 

, 

l*IJ. XIII. 
Narn of t1N ,,-iIIlIptJI Ofom of hi, MajtIIJ'1 Ship Ba UNSWICI., I/O 

the Firllof J UDe, 1794' 
f CAPTAIN JOHN HARVEY. John BridgetnaD.1htdf'flllm.. 

Wm. Bd_, Cny-.ft, FfnI Lim. Samuel Trelca'nn, G_. 
t Ro"'-d"BnUJ, ;8.... WiDiun Yellab~, ~,., 

WWiaD Gap Kaa1*. <nirtL a.bcrt FOrfeit, ~ •. 
AblCDt at _'1wu:tea, 1...,.,1. .FraDCi,o.-u.m,:Pwpr,! 

t CIIUJCI F. Wintour,F!fiJ. R.ev. William Griftith. a.,u,itt. 
Oeorge Alien Spencer • ..4Sm, LUrd. • 'Capttin Saunders, fit},. a9'J R'r' 
'~8tCWltt, MIlJlIT~ , tEnlign Harco1lrt Vemon, Dilto. 

nTTY 'onSet. s. ' , 
• Mr. T1Iomu Bait .. , JNW.. Mr. t-Tardi., WJipllt.,.. 
Iik. J-......... .",.. a.c. Ire. ' 

Ofoilll Lntn-/rom Rtar-.Almi;III.Henry _ Ha"ey (BrDlhn- tD tbe I. 
Captain John Hatvey), tOmm4_ in Chiif' of 'hil Mtrjutj'l. Ship' 

.. &lW, t, W_dicI. 
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1Ia, 
I HA VI the ....... to acIlaailt ~ Far the Wormatfea rI t1Ieit 

~ipI. that it haNg ~ detcrmiafd aD att.ck IIIaouId be made 
• the 1 __ of Trini&I41M1da with •• ft to that ooII.nr. ad to tho 
8pIDish tquaclna which hid beat there row ...... ,.. the troops 
iDtftlCkcl for tbiII .... _ &0. IlartUUqae ..... ..,&ag1r .... 
batlbI ia the Ship 01 .. w, uc1 trllllpottIt and I IIi1ecl from Fort 
JtcP Ba,.. the twclCtla illltut, with the Shi,. ud wo-. of b. 
MaJeat,.. II(1IIdron aader rar eomllWld-Lat.at-Oeaeal Sir 
Jtalph Abercrombie ..... with_i. the Priace of'W_ 

The Inviaeible had pmioaIlr .am for IuWoa. wMa t_ 
...... porta, to clllbark. part of tile foa'*-th ,.unent I .nd the 
Thorn and Zebra were ordered to reeaft the detadunent &om 
~obap TIle Favourite wu ICDt to St. V'IDCCIlt to coDea __ 
tJaOpI from that Jaland; and the whole ..... onIcred to rendatoUl at 
thc itlaacl of Cariacoa. one of the GreaMia-. OD or befOre the tmr
JeCDth I and OlllDy arrial at tbat illand. the fourteenth. I fouud aU the 
Ship. and trantportl were allClDb1ccL 

On the artecnth, in the moming. t eailed with the Iqaadron and 
transpOrts, paling between Cariacoa and Greiaada I and OD the .ix
teenth arrived off Trinidad, and stood towatcl the Gwph of Paria ; 
wben having paaacd through ~be Great :Bocu Channel, at balE put 
three in &be afternoon, tbe Sptmialuqu.dron were cJisco¥cred at anchor 
i!l SbagaralDus Bay, conaiatlng of four ail of the line, uudcr the ... 
of a Rear-Admiral, and onc frigate. 

A. tbe day waa weU advanced before tappraac:hed the Bat, and the 
enemy appeared in strength OD Gaspanaux Island, which COIII_nckd 

tbe anchorage. by batterin er~ for that purpoee; I ordm!d tbe 
Aretbuaa, Thorn, and Zebra, to proeeed a little farther up the Gulph, 
and anchor with all the tranporta. The Alarm, Favourite, 1Dd. 
ViB:orieu8C, were ordered to keep ~Dder .i~ above the tranIpOrtI 
during the night, and preYeDt any .-. sailing Crolll Port d'.Eapapra 

In tbe t'fcging, jut before dark. I _1IDCbGred with tI~ Ship' of the 
line. in ordct of battle. oppoeite the enemy'. ~ witWa rucJom -
_.bot of tbeir Ship' bCl baUerict, and ia CODll&Dt _ .. to pmat 
their acape during the night; which J aaupcacd they might attempt. 
as aU their _ ~ beat, _ they appcarecl pcr£caly ~ for . 
.. 1ing. . 

At twoo'c:1oc:k:ia thelDGl'Diag4_ ..... '.'.,wedilCOftred CI8C

Df their ~.qil6re, Md 1OOD;1Iftao tIuft"Gdxra,cdlef wbic:b ~ 
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1rith ,.. fury .1Ui1 deal' day.light, when they 1INN eatircl,. CODIIaaed, 
Ooe of t1mD haYing ac:-ped the conflagration .. the .. were ~ 
&OUI the IIfOadron~ allCl .he wu brought out without baYing rfcdye4 
lily damage. . 
. _have grtat .. ti .... aion ,in ac:qu~inti!lg their ~rct.bipl., that thie 

tquadroa of the cnemr., ~mmanded by Rear A.!imi.al Don Scbaatiaa 
Rlliz de A~. were dtstroyed C?I' capt~re4, ,according ~ the lilt , 
Jlerewith enclose J and _although this service was dF~d without any 
Ot~er .a OD the part of his Majesty', sq\l~ron under my commaDcJ~ 
than being placed in such a situation .. ,to prevent their ac:apc" I a~ 
AI11y,conYinced. ~~~ had they ,remained at their .tlc~orage U~ltn' the 
aen day, the Officers and men whom,l ~ave the: honour to command; 
would have comp!eted, by: their exertion and zeal. the capture of the' 
whole J notwithltanding tbe advantage. oftbe;" situation, urider the 
a,.,er of about twenty pieces of, cannon ,and thr;ee mortan, wmch were 
lIIouattd on Gaaparaux Island, and had been place4 tb,ere for the' 101. 
JtU!pote of defending the sbips in !he bay: that iaJ!lnd, wbich, like 
tb.e Shipe, had been abandon~ during the night, was taken poaaeasio~ 
or lOOn after day.light by a party of the ~een's regiment. . . 

, General Abercrombie, early in the morning, joined the Arethusa ~' 
and the troops we" all landed, in the course of the day. under tbC' 
c!ireaioD of C3ptain WooUey. ccmred by the Fayouritealoop. about 
dlree miles frOlD the town. without opPOlition: the General took 
pOIICIIioa of the to .... n the same eYening, and the eightcCnth the 
Gcwemor desired to capitulate for the whole island, and the articles' 
were agreed to, and .igned the lime day; a COPT of which I herewith' 
trlnsmit. 

Captain Harver, of hi. Majesty'. Ship Prince of Walel, will have 
.die honour to deliver tbi~ dispatch, from whom I have a1n1l expe
ricDCCd tile grcatCIt zeal ~Dd attention to his Majesty's ICrvice. 

I haye the honour to be, Sir, 
Your moat obedient humble aenant. 

HBNllY KA"VBY. 

LUI-f,IM lJ/Jf1'f "'.r."'" ni '''plIIT";'' Shapramu Ba" ;" "" GfllJJ of 
Pan-, February 11, 17,7," IN Sp.Jr- aiIr IN C--,,, R,., ..f.tIalr.t 
Ho HAlt ..... 

"VacatE, 

OaHarado, 
A"lIIante, 
a.n..-, 
Iaata~, 

'It,.. 

14 
74 
74 
a6 

clc Apodaca. , . 
.~ aar-AlDlral DoD ScbaltLul R ab } 

Capraill 0011 Garoaizac. Mcadou,. 
Don Gabriel Soreado, 
noD, Ral'ha,1 BeacM. 
nOD Tciref Jardoa. 
Don Muael Uatctlbel. 

CaptancL 
Banat. . 
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'talllCR '!'.oIDITloN TO laY''!'. 

Tbe romantic expedition against Egypt, attempted by the Frenc:1J. 
:. Dot the tint which this ambitious nation has made against that 
eotIJItry. In the middle of the thirteenth century, Louis IX. led. 
powerful army and fleet to achieve, as he hoped, the conquClt of 
Egypt. , 

Louis wintered in the island of Cyprus, and rarly in thc cOBuing 
spring sailed from Limazo, with 1800 ves&els for Damietta. which 
place he took possession of without opposition, after defeating the 
Egyptian army which resisted his landing. The French,. having 
rcceivc:d their reinforcements. proceeded to advance into the country I 
but the march was so slow, from the arms of the Nile. or large rivulets. 
being continually to be dammed up, that it was nearly, six month. 
befun: they appeared before Mansoura, about fifteen French leagues up 
the river. The Nile 3t this place is of considerable width, and it waa 
necessary that it ahould he passed, in order to attack the town. Tb. 
French endeavoured to raise a mound, but the attempt was defeated by 
the Egyptians, who showered stones on the workmen, and destroyal 
the towers and galleries by means of the Grttl firt I-This fin', it 
appears, was most tremendou. in its effetfb. Snary, in his intelligent 
Letters on Egypt. dClCribes it thus, 011 the authority of Joinville. whet 
was an eye-witness :-" Thefi;e which they call was as large 11 a 
tun, with a long burning tail; its noise in the air was like thunder, 
and it seemed a flying dragon. The light it gave was 10 great, that I 
could see throughout the camp as clearly as in open day. It coasumecl 
any inftammable body on which it fen, without a possibility of ita 
being extinguished." This we are to presume was a apecies of.nJJ. 
pre, the art of making which has been loat in Europe. After two
months i.DeffeCluallabour, on the part of the French, to raiR thia 
mound, an Arab discoverell to them a ford, by which they were 
enabled to pass. Mansoura was attack~d; but the result was atiIl 
unfOftunate to the invaders. The van oftheirarmy, having advancecl 
with too much precipitation, was nearly cut off, and the main bod, 
a:ttacked in such a maDner as to be compelled to retreat. The 
French. who had again entrenchC'd themN:lves, tought withauch despe
ration, that the Sultan, Touron Shah, took the resolution of starving 
them into a 'urrender. He sent a quantity csfboats on Camels' bllCb. 
which he manned and placed in an inlet. and whence 8uddenly ap
pearing, they succeeded iu cutting off the French supplies from n. .. 
mictta. The Egyptian gallies attacked the French Sect most furioueJr. 
killed 0IlC thousand soldien. and took ftfl1 boats laden ·with ".,.. 
visions. 
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riYe1'. there was n(llongcr any communicat!oll between the ~aD;l'p anc} 
Damietta. Scarcity. with dijlease. it, dreadful attendant, so~!J 81.lC. 
cecded; the wounded. wanting nutriment, perished, an!! the dead bodi~, 
Soaling 00 the river and the canal. corrupted the air. A destruaivc: 
epidcmic malady ravaged the army. and few of tlmsc who wcre 
attacked caped dCllh. Their flesh drie4' OD their bo .. ., an4 their 
livid skiD was ,potted with black. Their ~Dm. were 10 procligioualf 
.welled that they could take no food until the cscl'ClCCllQC't wcre c~ 
away; all who underwent thi. operation .hrM:k.c:.d mOlt la~ntab'y. 
Such was the condition of an ...-my lately 80 flouriahing."-AU tbt 
Arabian authors agree in giving a terrifying dacripbon of the sit.iM 
of the French. encompalsed by eMmica, aud a prey to.u t~ hQfl'OfI. 
of famine.and diaeuc. 

A second fleet of supply was attacked. out of which oac ve.foal, 
acapcd. The iotelligeace brought by this Ship determiacd Lpuia IJS:; 
to retreat to Damietta. This retreat was equally (li .. tI1)U!I. After • 
ecries of misfortunes, the King and hie anny were COID}lCR.e4 to ... rT 
nuder as prilODen. Their lives were frequcntly endangered, _ dl", 
finally' purchased their CICIlpc: from Egypt at the price of ao ~ 
IUSOm, couidering the high value of mODeJ in thoac daylo 

)1:' addition to the rec:eipti for salting beef, given in our second. 
volu.-, we add the foDowiDg DCW lIIode, .. ad~pted by Dr. Blanc: ' 

•• Mr. Fletcher. a Navy Surge"n, meuUOIlI that .pi~., being,uti. 
KptK: bodice, might be luba.itut~ for 'part of the ~t in curing pro
w.ion, and this would, no tlou~. be an improvement in the sea 
vieluaUing. The quantity of spice he propollCs for every barrel 0' 
beef or pork is four ounce. of black 'p~ppc:r, and ~ much al\8pi~e. anll 
a1ao ~i~bt uun(;cs of nitre in powckr. It, IPay be fatliler alleged a. an
advantage of spice ~Jer aalt, that it would be je .. apt to run into brine, 
which rob. the meat of the ,reilter part of ita nourishment. bincc the 
laet eJition of this work Waa publi$hed, l have ~ade some trials of 
curing beefby half the usual quantity of pit, and ia place ofthe other 
half I caua to be Idded to every bundred pound. onc pound or 
pouoded pimento. aDd as mllch powdcrell juniper berries, and al( 
OIIacc and a half (liquid measure) of muriatic acid. The pow!iered 
apica were mixed with the lilt, and rllbbed (lD ,the beef; and \~e, acid 
mixed with the pickle, ueed io tha c:~n mlthod of curing b~c:f~ 
I lent part of it to tbe Well IDdiel; IInd ICvc:ntec:n months after i\ 
was c:ured. IIld about, fo~cen months after heing ill that climate. 
it wuppened by direaioa of Rear.Admiral Ford, who obligingl, 
IIIIdcrtook. tolupcriDtcad.Jhc cxferim&nl; IUId ,he report made waa, 
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that it _ perfeaIy _m. aadjuicy. and 10 Ire_ that uJt would hne 
been acc:eaary to giYC it a -b. bad it not been for the apicCl. t 
.kept by me in Loadoa IOIDe tbat wu cum! at the lamr. time. and ill 
the umc muner. aaalinin, it at difFerent timet; and Couad cbat it 
... pcrf'caly &ooci It the cod or .Jw yearl.·· 

ON tbe ~th 01 Aupt. .789. cIiec1 Lieatenllllt G. Green oE 
...... in dae R .... ICmcc. He led the wan of the Rasaiaa 
Icet m the .tack of'tbat of Sweden on the thirtceath of Auguat. ami 
WII kiDal before tbe eJKmy ft. clt,fnted. He was one nf tbote 
pa10GI only that cacapcd from the W'ftCk of the Stirling C.de maa 
of .... in the Weal Iadica. 1779. after undergoing incredible bard
e1aipI. He __ on board the FonnidabIc in the engagement with 
Count de Gn.c, when IUa cool mtrcpidity and raolution reeo .... 
S&aclal bim to the notice of Sir CUrIa Dougl.., and Admiral 
Rodney. who got him promoted to a LiClltcnancy. At the COD

duIioo or the ~ar. he entered mto the RUlaiao ICnice u the bat 
mau thIt then remained of obtaiaia, hoaow-. where hi. abilitie • 
.. recomlDCDded him to Admiral Grti,. who ,.Ye him tbe rink of 
c.ptain in -that 1ICI'Yicc. Hi. life W'U g1oricp. hi. aaionl noble. and 
his merit deecrwd thOle rtwaldl in our ICmce which doubtlca bad the 
war coDtiaued he wonId baye obtaiaed. 

GENaRAL IIA(:l:a.z n. 
THIS ftteran. when Commander in Chief of the Chatham diyision 

of marina durin, the Jate war. -:11 ycry rigid' in the duty, and ~ 
other rtgularion •• would suffer no Oticer to be Aluted OD guard. if 
out of hi, uniform. It one day happened that the General obKncd a 
Lieutenant o,f Marine. in a plain drClt; artd thou,h be k.new the young 
Officer illtim.ely well. he caned to the ceatineJ to turn him out: the 
OScer app~d to the General, sayin, who he was: " I know yon 
Dot," repJiccl the' GeHraI: Cl Turn him CMlt I"-~ short time after the 
General h~ blen at a unaJl di&tanCf; from Chatham to pay a -nsit, 
aDd returning in the efCDing in a blue coat, claimed entrance at the 
,ard J{ate. The «nlind clcmaadcd the coantenign; which thc 
Gcocral lOt knowing, desired the Oftlcn of the Guard to be eent for, 
who proftd to be the Lieutenant whom the General had treated 10 

.. y_rly.-" Who are ),OU '" enquired tile Omen. cc I am 
General Mackenzie," WIll the nplr. le What without an rmi/o,.", , •• 
ftjoined the Lieutenant: II Oh I get bd, get back. impostor; the 
General would break your hoDCl, if he knew yoo assumed hi. name!· 
The General on this made hi. retreat; and the nat day inYitin, tbe 
Joung otictr to breakfast, teld him. .. He had done his duty witb 
W'Y commendable ua6ncu." 
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NAUTICAL rAPERS . 

ON' BRITISH NAVAL ARCHlttCTURE. 

1Ir RALPH WILI.B'L''T. £s!t. F A • .$ R.'SS • 
. ~.. : 

AN KagIiabIDlll caD hardly be auppoeeli act ... curiosity ill "'~ 
ever relates to Nmd Arcbiteaurc. To the prc8CIIt 8tat~ of .~ 

ia his 0"" country he own all.ita present importaA~. 10 itaclC, .it 
tiisplay. the highest exert10Da of hamao skill and lCieoce; ia,ita cap
queDccs the most beneficial tId~antages to every other aociety .. wc,ll 
• his own, and, Gaitca mankind ill onc gcaeral participation of, tbI: 
beneit. peculiar to nery distaDt part of the world. It is therd'are 
hoped that the present attempt, imperfca • it is,. will be rccciud 
with indulgence, aod perhaps ftcitc some abJcr pen •. gNd hy. more 
ample materials, to,do jll8ticc to the aQbj~ •. 

Besides what-l have been able to co~'l. from ourprintN hiaton..· 
J was so fortunate aa to pun:huc live larxe volulllC8. of mao.uacript 
ac:c:oonU from the h",...,. of the Earl of a.ford. They had been 
collctkd with much industry by Mr. Fortcacue, who was a Commis. 
,ioacr of th~ Navy during the reigns of Charl~ tbe Sccoad and Jl¥Jlca 
the Sccond; and they wcrc prescnted by Mr. Fr~ci8 FortclCuc. his 
IOn, to Lawrence Hyde, Earl of Rochester. and Presideot of the 
Council Ht that of William the Third. Tbree of the volumes appear 
to have been ill the possession of. Mr •. Conduit, Sir lsaac Newton', 
IIcphew. All the five came into thc hand. of that grt'8t collcClor Lord 
Oxford. and at his death into Mr.Osbornc'a, who bought his library. 
From Mr. Osbome I bought them. I havc also had some 818istante 
from Mr. Hayward's own manuscript book •. Mr. Hayward was 
Mastcr-Builder of'Woolwich Yard for a great mallr years, and elied 
only about the year 174-4. tt the gffat age of eightY"scftn ycarA. 

As I have derived t'bosiderable help from th~e\Jnan,lIlcriptss' I ~ 
thought it proper td mtDtioit this account of1:belll;and how they caqao 
into my pOIscuion. . ' 

The accounts of bur NafY are bntf'cw. until the reign of Henry the 
Eighth; but as thc office or Affinital was established 80 early as the 
reign of Edward thc·,iirst, ada' pe\'haps of Joh"1 and we find Fita. 
AlIla appoiatcd Admiral of England by Richarct the· S~colld J a~ 
Spelman hath given us • list 'of Admirals Trom Henry tbe Third; wc 
tnay infer that ol1r Princes had some ship. of thcir'.o\\-n. besides the 
occasional ooes furhished by the- i!inque porn, &c. Thc first inst8liCe 
1 know of, and that a CU~UI' one, as it'mcntionl cannon onploycd ~ 

ftltl.f!~nln. GloL IlL If • J. 
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board a ship, OCCllrs in Rymer's Fa:dera, yot. viii. p.447. It i."an 
ordtr to Henry Somer, Keeper of the Private Warc'lrobt ill the Tower. 
to deliver to Mr. Loveney, Treasurer qf Q!!een Philippa, ~ecn of 
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway. who was then scnt by htr uncle: 
Henry the: Fourth to her husband, in the Ship called The ~ecn'. 
Hall, the following military storcs: f' guns, +0 li~ral puhm'is pro 
gnnnes, -4-0 ~/ras pro gunnes, 4-0 tampons, 4- tonches, I mallet. 
% fire p.1ns, 40 pavys, 24- bows, 40 sheaves of arrows, pro stufFnra 
eju~dem navis, onlinata pro aula ejusdem Regina:. 

Henry the Fifth. at his first invasion of France, appears to haft 
had two large and beautiful Ships of his own, with purple sails, lbe 
one called the King's Chamber, the other his Hall. 

Edward the Fourth had several ships of his own, which he employed 
sometimes in war, and often for trade. in which he dealt largely. It 
a?l'ears from Canning's monument in Redclift Church at Bristol, that 
.he, at one time. furnished this Prince with 2470 tons of shipping t~ 
purchase his peace, among which were the Mary and John of 900 tons, 
and the Mary RadcIiff'c of 500 tons, being two of the largest Ship. 
belonging to any Engli'hman in that early periud that I know of. 
though many of that size, and larger, are 10 be found among the 
GCllocse and Venctians at that time. 

III 1481 he iu:lld the following order: cc Rcx diI(ao sibi Ricbardo 
Symondes, inagistro nl171i, nostra: vocatz Lt Grace de Diell, aa1utem. 

" Cum nos qnandam at'matam potcntiam ad proficiscendum supra 
mare in rcsistentiam illius infidelis ct antiqui inimiei nostri regia 

'Scolorul1l ordinavimus, a~signavilnus te ad tot marinarios quot pro gu
bertatione et condlJaione navis preditlz necessarii fuc:rint et opportuni, 
u~icunqlle iuvcuiri polerunt, lam infra libtrlal;s quam utra, arcstandum 
·ct capie.ndum. et e08 in nave pr:edida, nobis ad vadia lIostra dcservi. 
turos, ponendllM et pO!li faciendum. 

" Coniimilis litcrz regis patentis dirigllntnr personis subscriptis sub 
eadem data, viz. Roberto M;chdson magistro navis ugil vocata: Le: 
'Henry Richardo Hubbard magistro navis regil vocat:!! Le Anthony : 
J ohanni Stevens magistro navis regis vocata: Le Great Po'tingaIl, 
Johanni Hamond magistro navis regis Le Spagnard; WaIter Cokkee 

"magistro navis regu vocata: Le Henry Ashe; and to five other com
mandtrs,who had not shipps belonging to the King, hut lleem to haYe: 
been hired." Rymer, vol. xii. p. 139. 

N. B. \Ve fi lid that pressing of un;"en for the King's service was 
praaistd at this time, pcrllaps even earlier. . 

It appears that ollr Ships were now built larger; for in the earlier 
stages of them I am apt to 611Spea they were much smallc:r, and cvell 
C()ljsisted, for the mo.t part, of single. decked vess~ls. wilh one mut 

of 
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only. In the (rlmolls armada of Edward the Third, thougll it comiited 
of J 100 vessels, the men on board them were only 11,166, very little 
more than ten men per "essd; and though, in the proportion of those 
flfrnished by London. we find them a little bigger, they do not exceed 
twenty-six men per vessel even in that class.- -

It is therefore to the reign of Henry the Eighth that we must look
for the' establishment of a legular Navy. Before hi, reign, Ships were 
hired occasional1)~ from the Venetiarts, the Genocse, the Hanse Towns, ' 
and other trading people. These with the others supplied by the 
cinque ports, formed the strel1gth of our English Atets. As soon as 
the service was performed for which ther were hired, they wel-e 
dismissed. 

Henry. aware of the inconvcniency of suddenly colleaing 8uch a 
sea force as his freqllent wars on the eontinent required. resolved to 
form such a permanent strength at sea, as his political views. and the 
growing state of trade, at that time so much increased by the disco-. 
veries ofthe East and West Indies, and the enlarged commllni"ations 
with our neighbours on the continent, seemed to make nectffdry. 

The recent intmdnaion of cannon on board Ships (lf war, bad also 
made it necessary that the size of them should bl' clllarged. 

And though there were some ftw at that time employed in the' 
businc.-sses of commerce that wrore pretty considerable, as we see;n the 
case: of those: belonging to Canning, the number of them \vas small" 
and their general size made them very incompetent to the purposes of 
war in the manner it began to he c.-arried on. 

To ~ecute this plan, Henry eSlablisht'd huiltling yards at Wool. 
",ic.h. Deptford, and Chatham. ,He was at first obliged to hire foreign 
artificen, as"e find by a curiolls report made to James the First in the
year .6 J 8, ir, answer to a commission iawed by that Prince to his 
le. veniI }1aster Builders. The report i. as followt'th : 

Co In furmer times our Kings have er.larged their dominions rather 
by land than aea forcts, where3t even strangers have marvdltd, consi
dering the many advantages of a Navy; but since tile change of 
IfIltap'Jns anlt firht. Henry the Eighth making u~e of italiun Ihipwri.~hlr, 
and enc;)uraging his own people to builtl strong .hips of war to carry 
great ordnance, hy that means eRtdbli~hed a puissant Navy. which in 
the end of his reign consi$ted of St!\'cnty vesselll, whereof thirty were 
Shifll of bun hen, and contained in all lO.HIl tOilS, alld tW\) galleys: 
the rest were small barks and row balges fmm eighty tons downwal'ds 
to fifteen tons, which served in rivCFs, and fot landing of men. Edward' 
the ~ixth in the sixth year of \li5 reign had but fifty three Ships, con
taing in allll,OOS tons, with ;995 men, whm:of on1y twenty-eight 

" 
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"~ssels were above eighty tone each. ~een Mary had but forty.aiE 
of an sorts." All this from the report. 

Though we are not acquaint~ with all the particular Shipl that 
formed the Navy of Henry the Eighth. we know that amongst them 
were two very large olles. viz. the Regent and the Harry Grace de 
Dieu; the fonncr being burnt in 141 z. in an engagement with the 
French, occasioned Henry to huild the latter. However if .c con
lIider the Ships that formed the NaYY in the fint year of Edward the 
Sixth as the NaYY left by his father, which I think we may fairly do, 
we shall be surprised at the atate to which he had raised it. Ovr 

. worthy member Mr. Topham having already given us that list. makes 
it unnecclllry to repeat mine. I only beg leave to obaene. as it gives 
weight to my own manuscript account of it. that my own account 
atata it at 11.005 tona, and that given by Mr. Topham at 11,7411 
ton.. A. mine is taken ia the sixth year of Edward. the little diffe. 
"nee may be explained by the decay of BOme of thoae left by Heary. 
and nat replaced in the p3ci6c minority of Edward. if they ever were 
tin the time of Elizabeth; for wc find a more comderable decline in 
that of <t.,ucea Mary. 

Mr. Topham hath noticed a curious indenture that puaed bet~D 
Henry the Eighth and the Lord Howard in the year Isn; but aa 
he hath not given it at length, and it may be well con.idercd as many 
of the regulations that have takrn place anet in our Navy. and con
tain. a reapcflable namber ef Ships that constituted the fleet. it may 
be worth while to illtrodncc it at length here • 

.. Henry VIII. arono regni tertio. anno Dom. 15J2. 

CC Indentura inttr Dominum Regem,et Edwardum Howard, Capi
taneum general cm armatz super mare. witneaseth. that the said Sir 
Edward is retained towards our said Sovereign Lord. to be his Admi
ral Chief and General Captain of the army, which hia Highness hath 
proposed and ordained. and now aetteth to the aea, for the .feguard 
and 8ure passage of his ~ubjeas. friend.., aDies. and confederates • 

.. And the said Admiral shall bue under him, in the said service. 
three thollsand men harnessed and arrayed for t~e warfm. himself 
accounted in the same number, OVCf and above seven hund~ soldil"rI, 
mariners, and gunners. that .hall be in the li"g', Ship. the Regent, a 
thousand &even hundred and fifty shan be soldiers. twcl.e hundred and 
thirty-three shan be marinen and gunners. 

Cl Aud the Admiral promneth and bindeth himself to our said 
Sovereign Lord by the&( presents to do unto his Highne88 !luch sC'nice 
()f W3r upon the sea, with the said army allli l'Iavy that he shall have 
under him, as by the King'. own mi~6ion made to bim for the samc,. 
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ueder hie great Rat, c:ntain inltruaioosligoed with oor eaid Sovrtcign 
Lord's band, to thesc iostruments attacMd, and by these presents, he 

• is committed, deputed, and ordered to do ; and as to such a Navy and 
army in 8uch c:alC it doth belong and appertain, during our said Suvc
reign Lord's pleasure. 

Cc And the laid Admiral shall have, for maintaining himself, and hiJ 
diets and rewards Jail" during the aid voyagc, ttn shi/ling', 

cc And for every of the said CaptaiD~, for their diet8. wages, and 
rewards, daily during thcir .. id krusc. tightttn penct, cxcept they be of 
the King's 'JM'J" which 8hall be contented with their ordinary 
wagea. 

le ADd for every soldier, mariner, al)d gunner, he shaH have eftr, 
IIIOIIth dUling the said voyage. accounting l'Wtnl,o,;ght law for the 
IIIIJMiI, jiw ,bill;_gl for his wages, andfoue shillingl for his 'IJ;8~. 
laYing that they .hall have certain IttuJ Iharu, as hereafter doth ensue, 
of all which wages, reJVarda, and Yi8ual money the said Admiral shall 
be paid in manner and form following: He shan before he and his 
retioue cotcr into the Ships. make their m9ustrel before such Com~ 
misaioncra as shall pease our said Sovereign Lord. by the hands of socii 
as his Grace shall appoint for himself. the .. id Captains, soldiers. 
awiners, and gunucra, wages, rt'WlU'ill. and vi8uaJ money. after the 
Yate before rehearacd, for three months thrn next enming. accoonting 
the month as above. 

c, And at the same time he shall receive for the coat of every Captai .. 
and 801dierjour,!Jillingl; and for the coat of evtry mariner and gIlDlift' 
1'WmI.1 ptnel; and at the cnd of the said thl't'C months, when the said 
Admiral sbaH with hie aid Navy and retinue resort to ;he port of 
Southampton, and then and there reviaual himself, and the said Navy 
end army, aad retinue. he ahan make his mouatr~1 before luch Com
.il6iouers as it shall plcaac his Grace the King therefore to appoint 
within ItJrJ; and after the said mouatres so made, be ahall. for him
self, tbe said Captains, aoldiera, mariners, aad gunners. r~eive of our 
Sovereign. Lord, by the hands of Buch u his Grace shaJI appoint, new 
wages and, vi8ual.money, after the rate before rehearsed, for the said 
lhree months next ensuing; and eo from three month. to three months 
continually during the said time, the said Admiral sball have also for 
bimsdf', the said Captai"., soldicrs, mariners, and gunners afore the 
bestowing their bag8, baggage8, and vi8uals; and for the exploit of 
t,Iac said SCfvice of war. at the cost and charges of our said Sovereign 
Lord. eighteen Ships, when-of tbe namea and portage hereafter ensue; 
iD IUch manner rigged, equipped, tackled, Jc(I~J, and furnished with 
lltiUery, as to such a voyage and senice for the honour of the .. i4 
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Boycreign Lord, anti the "'eal of the journey, IllaR be thoug11t to hi. 
Grace and his Council neccuary and expcdi~nt. 

"The aaid Admiral shaR ha~e for his detle Shllrt'1 of the Ships as 
hereafter en.ueth; that is to say, for the Regent, being of the portage 
C)f lOCO tons, fifty dede shares and four pillotys; also for the Ship 
Mary Rose, of the portagt! of 500 tons, thirty dede shares af\d a half; 
for the Ship called the Peter Pomgranate, being of the portage of +00 
toDS, twmty.three dede ahares and a half; ·for the Ship called the 
Nicholss Rheda, being of the portage of +00 tons, twenty three dcde 
aharcsand a half; for the Mary and John, being of the portage of %60 
tons, twenty-four dede shares and a half; for the Ann of Greenwich. 
lIeing of the portage of 160 tons, twenty-four dede shares and a half; 
for tbe Mary Grorgc, being of the portage of 300 tons, twenty dtde 
aharn and a half; for the Dragon, of the portage' of 100 tons, twenty
two dc:de Ihares and a half; Eor the Barbara, of the portage of 140 

t01l8, twenty dede shares aud a half; for the George of Falmouth. 
being 'of the lurthen of 1+0 tons, twenty dede shares and a JiaIE; for 
the Nichow of Hampton, of the portage of Im SCfJrt' tons, twenty-two 
dedr shares aDd a half; for the Genet, of the portage of 70 tons. 
twenty-two dede ahares and a half; for the Christophtr Davy, of the 
portage of .60 tons, twenty-two dedt! sharel and a half; for the 
&byoD, of the portage of 1%0 tODS, twenty dede shares. 

.. And for the viallalling and refreshing the said shipt with wata 
and other necCl8lries, die said Admiral ~hall. over and above the said 
Ships, have two cr01trl'. the onc being of Ihr~6 ItfJre and fifty tons. 
wherein there shall be the mastt'r. twelve mClriners, and onc boy; ar.d 
ncry of the said mastt'rll and mariners shall have for his wages five 
&billings, aud for hi. vi8ual-money fiyt' s}.illings for every month. 
atcotmting tht' month as above; and every of the said two boies shall 
have for thtir months wages two shillings and six-pence. and for their 
viCluals five .billings; and t"ither of the said masters shall have three 
dede shares. And tht' other crayer shall have a master, ten mariners, 
and olle boy. bring of the burthen of SS tODS, with the same allow-
.uees. 

If Also the said soldiers. mariners, and j;llDnen •• han have of OUP 
Sovereign Lord CfJtlf/u8-",onry. that is to say. t'very of them for every 
day's journey from his house to the place where they shall be .hjp~d. 
accounting 1'Wtlw tt,ilu for the do,'1 jourN" sixpence. of which days 
they shall have evidence by their oaths before him or them that our 
.aid Sovereign Lord shall appoint and a&Sign to pay them the said wagca 
and condu8 money • 

.. And fur as mllch as our laid Sovereign lord of his c~ts and 
charges equipped the said army and Navy, the said Admir.u shall 
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therefore answer our ~aid Lord the _ hll/f of all manlier of gains aDd 
winnings of the warre, that the same Admiral, or his retinue, (Ir an, 
of tbem, shall fortune to him in said voyage by land or water; all pri_ 
soners being ehieflain/, or having our said Sovereign Lord's adftr';"'ic:. 
power, and one Ship R..,J, being ohhe portage of 200 tons, orabo¥~. 
with the ordinal.ce and apparel of every iuch prir.e that shall fortune to 

be taken by them in the &aid war, reacfYed to our said Sovereiga Lord 
all aTtif/er) contained within any other Ship or Ships by them to be 
eKen: In witnen whereof," &:c.-RYRler, yol. xiii. p. 326. 

From thi. indenture, it appears that the wages of &eaDlcn were 001, 
five shillings per month at this time. accounting twenty eight days to 
the month, a rule observed in every lubsc:quent increase: of thac 
wages, and stiU praaised. In the reign of james the First I find tiwa 
raised to ten shillings peD month; whether by that Prince, or his pre
decessor, I cannot ascertain; bllt 1 ,hmdd rather .uppose it WSl doac 
by Elizabc:th. as Charles the First, in the first year of his reign, rsist·. 
tqem to fifteen shillings, which he probably would 1I0t bave d"ne. if hi. 
father had so recently raised them bt-fore. From this indenture it 
likewise appears th.lt the King c:t~ployed yCSSt'ls used in trade by bis 
lubjc8s, and that hi. own were not ct.nsicleraLlr. at least ill number; 
for, except the Regent and the Mary Rusc:, 1 take it the rcst were 
bired. The insignificant size of uur Ships belonging to the Navy ia 
apparent also from Ships of 200 tOllS being caU~d Ships TOJal. ad 
rcsl"rved for the King, it captured. 

But it is not ollly the size, but the form of building them, that 
rcnclers these ships so contemptible in the opiniun of persons in the 
least acquainted with naval architecture; for, if wc cOllld depend Oil 

the curious print given to us uf the I~rry Grace de Dic:u, by ~r. 
T opham, it may fdirly be pronoullc(d that Rhe wati unfit for c'lc.·y 

. pUlpo~e of navigation. not ouly in the (Juan, but in the: leslI tempc .. 
tUOll~ waves of the Mediterranean, and hardly safe out of a harbolU 
any where. Another print of a large Ship, published by Mr. Alleo. 
and supposed, with some: rc8$On, by Mr. Topham, to }Iave been buiit 
in james's reigA, is lcss ullcollth. though still all unpleasant pi8uI'( of 
the state of ship building at this time. If Mr. TOl'ham'a conjeEture 
be right, wc shan find that Mr. Pett, the buildt:r of it, had wonder
fully improved his skill in Ien than twenty-seven years; for this Ship. 
calkd the Prince, was launched in 1610·, and built by Pelt. Th~ 

• Thi« year. 1610, the Kingbuildcd a UI06t ltooJ1y Ship fur want, the keel 
wh~reof was 114 feet in length. and the eras. beam was ~4 "fect in length i she 
.. ill cany siltty-four pieces of j!;reat ordillanc~, and i. of rhe burden of I4CO ton. i 
this royal :ihip is double built, and is mt st 8umptuou.IY adorned wilhin aud 
.ithout, with all nlanncr of curiou! carving. painting, and rich gildillg, bein, 
iD &1l re.pccli the greatclt and goucilicat Shil' that I;vl:r Will buil,dl:d in Enlland;. 
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Royal SovercilJll. built by the same man in 1637, giYC' ut tlie fil'lt idd 
er any knowledge iu the art ; and i. reallv an aatoniahiuc proof of the 
npid prognllll it had made; for the continued a uRful and valuable 
Ship in our Navy. until the ~ginniug of the preaent ceutury. She 
waa in all the a8ionl at sea during the reigns of Charles the Second 
and William the Third, and did grut eervi<:e iu the fight off La 
Hogur in 1692. If. however, this print of Alien'. doth refer to the 
Ship c:alled the Prince, it i. to be hoped that those built for trade, and 
we find vcry large onn, aome even of 1000 and I' 00 tona in om' 
East India trade at thia timet were more equal to thoec distant voyages. 
The moat despicable opinion. however, may ~ admitted a. to the 
form of these Ship. in the early perioos of the art, and how unlit they 
were (or carrying the gunl allotted to them, ,,·hen we are told tbat tbe 
Mary Roac, a royal Ship of 500 tons. was 10. at Spithead by tbe water 

mshin~ in at her 1._,. POlt., which were placed only IUt_ inches 
from the edge ofthe water -. 

In thelt' early perio&! it may be curious to notice the arveral gradual 
improvement. that took place. Sir Walter-Rawleigh's account ia 
.ery explicit as to many of them. In Birch's edition of his Memoill, 
vol. ii. p. is. he says, " Wh~ver were tbe inventor, we find that -
~ery age had addc:d somewhat to Ship'; and in my time the shape of 
eur English Ships batb been gnoatly ~ttemi. It is O(lt long since the 
atriking of IDp.rnlllls. a wonderful eaee to great Ships, both at eel, and 
in the barbour, bath been devised, togctbrr with the: ~hM;1l JnlIIIP, whiob 
tahth up twice al much watc:r a8 the ordinary did ttbia bath beea 
'Wonderfully augmrnted since;) we have lately added the Inmntl and 
the JrQhl~r (sails) to the courses; wc have added Slfltltlitrg ,aiJa. (the~ . 
are now added to by IIIIJ-,.;Is, IDP gal/anl.mils, sprit-s.us, and top
,.Is). the weighing anchors by the capiste:n; we hav!' fallcn into 
conaidc:ration of the length of cables (they, from anotber manuscript 
ac:c:ount in 'my pos'lCssion. were under eighty fathom), and by it we 
reailt the greatc:st winds that can blow; witnt:8s the Hollanders that-

and thi.~oriou. Ship th~ King gave t(\ hi. POD Henry, PriDce of Wdes; aDd 
the ~th of"!'eptcmber the KiI'g, the Q.!!een. the l'rince of Wala, the Duke of 
Y orlt, ud thi\ Lady l::li:nbcth, with Dlany great Lot dl, went UIICII W ool_ic:h 
to we it JallDrhcd. but beelule of the narrowDesa of the dock. it could not thca. 
be launched; whcrtupon the PriD~e came tho neEt morning by three of the 
dock, and thein. at the launching t1.crcof, the Prince oam~d it after his OWll 

di"nity, and call~d it the Prince." The great workmuter in building this Ship 
wal '~r Phim ... Pett, geDtieDlaD, IOmetirue l\>iaster of Art. &l .Emanllcl 
(;01lelll:, Cambfldge. 

• It i. not impllObablc th3t this wa. the Ship, and not the Oreat Harry, or 
which Mr. Allen publish~d tbe prillt f.om an old pi<:!lure, and i. a v.luabla 
intermediate step betwcm that Ship and the Royal Sov~rcign, built Ly the_o 
maseer in the reign of Charltl the Fint. Vi"c Stow', Chronide. p. 99fo 

He aho meDtion. a merchant Ship. bllilt the year before, in 1609. by ~ 
laot India CcnnpmJ. of neo WIll. , 
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were wont to tide before Dunkirk. with the wind at N. E. mailing a 
lee.ahore in all weathers. for, true it is that t~e length of the cable i. 
the life of the Ship in all extremities; and the reason i., that it makes bO 

many bending. and waves, as the Ship riding at that length is not able 
to Iotretch it, and nothing breaks that is not stretched: we carry our 
ortlnanee better than wc: were WOllt; for, in King Henry the Eighth's 
time. and in his prdlence at Portsmouth. the Mary Rose. by a little 
away of the Ship in Cfllt;"g about, her ports being w:thin six/un inches 
of the water, W81 ovc:rset and lost." He says again. in p. 9~. 
.. She must carry out her ordnance in an weathers, provided that the 
lowest tin of ordnance must lie four fiet clear above the water, when an 
her loading is in." 1'0 proceed with Sir Waiter's observations, in 
p. 99; speaking of the ordnance. he says, "there is a great super
fluity, many Ship, having 40 pieces of bra88 cannon, and only twenty 
gunners to manage them ;" and he think. that twenty Elr thirty pieces 
of bra&a cannon, demy cannon, culverine, and demy-culverine, are very 
sufficient. 

Indeed, unless the proportion of the larger pieces was very small, 
I do DOt ace how the Ship could bear them; especially as in p. 94 
he recommends a Ship of 6Sn tons in preferfnce to one of 1200 tons 
(this possibly refers to the Royal Cbarles, built at the very conclusion . ' of Jama', reIgn) t and says. If she can carry as large. though not 80J 

lllany, guns." He recommends a dock to be built at P/.;'mOJdb (at that
time not est~bli.hc:d), and mentions among uther improvtmeuts, that 
the second deck should be raised. 

All this. and a great deal more. h; th been done since bis time; fj.\, 

the cablca. which then were about sevc:nty-eight fatbom, are now one 
hundred and twenty; and two cables an end are frequently made UBe' 

of. The ~ize of the anchors hath been increased: the ahed ;t,nchw- of 
the first Royal Sovereign weighed only 4+Qolb. though she w~ abollt 
the aize of our prescnt seventy.four gun Ships, viz. about. 16.51 tons, 
whose sheet. anchor weighs 6700lb ; the meet anchor of the 1»,ince. 
burthen about 123" tons, weighed Duly 32oo1b.; that of our prt'sent 
eisty gun Ships, about the same tC)nnage. viz. I:; Z J tons. weigh&. 
Heolb. Anothrr cOI:sidcrable improvement OCCllr!; in the mast-s and 
yards of the two period.; for as we have with great jlldgmen~ 
increased the weights of Ollr anchors. we have, with no ItlS knowledge. 
4ccreaaed the size of the masts and yards. The main mast of th~ Frince 
..,as 10% fc:et long. the diameter of it three feet t~rcc ~ches; the. 
main mast of onr sixty gun Ship ... as above, is only 94 ftct 10 inches 
)Png, diameter two feet seven inches aud five eighths. I am not able 
to ascertain the masts and yards of the Royal Soverdgn; it may ~ 
1\18icient to observe that the tnain mast Qf our present Royal Georie~ 

tia~. er~ren. Glel. Ill. • 0 
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burtheil about a 300 tons, is only 117 feet long; that she bath".. 
deck more than the Prince, which probably takes off eight or nine feet 
of rhat length: the diameter of it is only three feet two inc:hes and 
.cV'en-e~ghths, not quite 10 thick as that of the Prince. although almOlt 
douhle her tonnage; the main-yard of the Prince was 96 feet long. 
diameter two feet; that of our sixty gun Ships main-yard ie 84 feet 
two inches long. diameter onc foot eight inches and fiye eip;hths. 
Any per8Qn acquainted with the importance of diminishing the weights 
above water of a Ship a8 much as possible, will be acn.ible of this great 
improYemcnt ; aa also of the n:duaion in the quarter gaJIerica of our 
gn:at Ships. "hose in a ninety gun Ship are now not larger ilia 
they used to be in our old forty gun Ships; the poop royal. in our 
present first rates is omitted. and that enonnous weight aloft taken 
away; nothing ill given to parade; the height between decka, at Icul 
ill the cabin part. is lessened almost two fed. 

That great seaman Sir Walter Raleigh early obsened the gmt 
mischief accruing to the service by building in pri<uale yards, and 
rccommcuda strongly th"t 110 large Ship should be: builded except 
in the King's yc:rda; for that all 8uch Ships did not endure: Dd thia 
evil still attends all such Ships as are built by contraa. 

If the construction of the ~hips was 10 rude and imperfea at t'his 
time, the manner of fighting them doea not seem to have been 'mach 
better; for we find in the aaion ill J 5 4-9, between the two great Sects of 
France and England. the former consisting of ninety. and the latter of 
one hundred vessels i that after a clost fight of two hours. the French 
historian, M. du Rdley, observes, there were not leas than three hun. 
dred shot fired on 60th silks. Lord Rodner, in his memorable engage
rnent in which the Ville de Paris was taken. informed me himself. that 
be fired eleven broadsid~8 from his own Ship; which, as' she c:arrie.} 
ninc:ty-eight guns. was probably almost double the number fired on 
60th sides between these two mighty Reeta. In the earlier atate of 
ltaval engagement, before the introduelion of ('8nnon, the mannrr of 
fight was still ruder, and more barbarous; for the combatants fought 
on platforms raised on the decks of the vessels, something I' suppose, 
like those at Otaheite. a~ described by Captain Cook; and endeayonred 
with the beaks of their vessels (the ancient rostrum) to sink thOle of 
their opponent; or, by a hribk exertion of their oars, to break those of 
their enemy, and thus render them unmanageable. This mode oflight 
contil\ued to I Z r3; and was pratlised in the great fight, that year, 
between the French and Engliih fleets. It must have been attended 
with a great d~al more: slaughter than th.t which hath followed the: 
usc of carlllon •• [9'"0!Je cOlltim,el. 

• From the eleventh volume of Aac"AloLoa.A, page: l,tf; rc,d fcb .... 
1793' -
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ON ~Bll CB4R4C'TIlR AND PRonSSlONA~ 

DUTIES OF SEAMEN. 

(Fro,. NAY AI. Sn KO NS jr~.IJeJ on ioarJ bi, MajcllJ'IShip Impctueux. 
in the WClte", SquadrDn J/U'ing it, Sertp;cel '!If Brcst, "J JAY.' 
STAIIIIR. CLAUI, F. R. S. Domestie Chaplain 10 Ihe Pritltl.) 

I. A LiCe of Perll favourable to tbe attaiDmeDt of VirtDe.~. The 
Knowledge of GocIderived from the CODtemplation of his Works ... 
3. The ChristiilD ReligioD.-4. The Necessity and Advilntagea of 
Gbedience.-s. OD the Naval Charader.-6. The Disc:iple. iD the 
Storm.-7. St. Paul iD the Storm.-8. OD the Love of our COUDtry.-
9. On the DelusioDl which seduce Men from their Duty.-10. Thana. 
,ivia, Sermoa Cor Naval Vidoriea. 

-" LET DO ODe among you then lament, that he'is obliged to 
praaiae the virtues of diligence. and perseverance. Let 

no one repine. that it should be his allotment to let his "read wiJh the 
peri 1 of hil lift. Have you not, when encountering the fury of battle, 
found your minds elevated ~nd ennobled by its dangers? I here address 
mysdf unto thoae who cap 110 well answcr the question. You must 
remember what superior sensations animated your lOuis, when, pre. 
paring for atlion, you first beheld the lin!= extending to oppose the 
arrogance of an approaching enemy." 

., You, therefore, should justly ..tue a aitulltion 110 honourable to 
yourselves; who8C very dangers lead to glory. and whose perils may be 
said to promote the general welfare. Yet should you in any moment 
of weakness, to which we are all 8ubjea. be disposed to regard the; 
ltate of indolent. ina8ive men with envy. a succeeding m.ment of 
rdle8:ioD will rteal the natural animation of your mind.. The voice 
. of Duty, and ofthat ambition which invigorates it. shall make you blush 
at any inglorious wiah for ease, which might have stole into your 
hearts; and you would then consider it with aversion and attempt. 

" The noble exploits of the British Navy may be said to glow ill 
the bl-igbtc:st pages of our Country's annal., and to obscure those of i~. 
~CIIliC8. To trace their renown, however pleasing and grateful to a 
mind that long has contemplated them with astonishment and grati
lOde ; would claim a portion of time that cannot now be allowed me. 
aud 8 more brilliant eulogium than I have language to express. 

c. 1 wen know. and am proud to declare, the charaacristic virtuCl 
fIf British Seamen. 1'hey are eminently distinguished by a never 

, failing love of their Country i by humanity towards their fellow-

• WbeII CCIIDIIIIIlclcd by Joba WilIctt Pa1llc, Bill, DOW llcar·AdaUral of the ... 
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creatures; by moderation in yi80ry; by Il noble di_in of dJ, 
~yere hardships of their profcaaion, alld an elented acnse of it. glories. 
Nor am I insensible to the dangers they encounter. or the aufrcringt 
they undergo. I know, my fellow Chriatians. that you get yout 
bread at the peril of your lives; but I alao know it to be your pride, 
and-your consolation, that this ia done in the service of your Country. 

To you, with all thoac brave men, wherever they may be, who are 
employed in its defence. your Country looka with the most perfc8 con. 
fidence; not only for the-protcflion of its laws and liberties, but of ita 
most holy Religion. In the uniled charaaer of Briton. and Christians. 
she looks to you for the permanent ~curity of her Constitution, ud 
the inyiolate sanaity of her Altar .. " 

SBCOND SEkMON, 

cc No opportunity can be more adapted to enforce the pra8ioc of 
such Contemplation. than the. immediate moment, when you arc 
dwelling on that Ocean. which forms the moat &tupe~doua objrtl in 
creation. cc In the beginning, when darkne18 was on the deep. the 
.pirit of ~ moved upon the face of the waters; alld whilst all the 
IOna of God shouted for joy. he gathered the waters together. aDd 
caned them acaa;" hitherto ,"fll, thfJU come. hili no further. flna hmlhall 
,"-' prorul 'lIIfl'Utl k Iltl],J. If thcac wonders of creating power have 
escaped your 1I0tiCf'. be not ill future olind to such glorious means of 
attaining a perfea conviaion of the existence of a God. Onc day" 
Krious examination of the obje& you behold. will oftentimes do mOlJ: 
to convince the stubbon. infidelity of the atheist. than all the argumentl 
which learningit~elf can devise. You neell only a mind properly 
trained, and disciplined by Religion. to confound the aelfsufticiency or 
infidels :-for you clluld tell them. ~ that though you had heea 
carried by the tempest IIp to the heaven. and down again to the deep ; 
tholJgh your soul hall melted away because of trouble: yet, that the 
Lord hath delivered you out of your distress. bath made the storm to 
~ease, and brought you unto the ha\'lm where you would be."-

n Remember the e!fe8, which the first sight of the Ocean produced 
upon your mind; an objea which no onc ever for the fint time beheld. 
without astonishment and veneration. Who ean observe this aby. of 
waters, rolling ill the greatnc:aa of its strength. without experiencing the 

. lublimest sentiments of devotion? The philosopher has ill vain at· 
tempted to ascertain, with precision, all its phenomena. The cauaea 
of the tides, the aaltncss of its waters. and the very Compass that dircttl. 
your course. have not perhaps yet been elucidated with that perfc8:ioa. 
which a future period may unveil. 

cC Ye who live amid the viciaaitudes of contending e1~IlU, whose 
.-eprcaeotaUol1 alone iUs the COIlUDOD. beholder, thougn iD. ACet)', .itb-
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dismay; pass your lives in a continual 8U"ey of the most sublime 
objcS: of nature, which is the Ocean; and in conduS:ing the most. 
wonderful work of art, which'is the Ship that bears you through it. 
Unto you is give:l to trace the Creator of the world, in the sublimca 
of its features: you see him in the Ocean, you hear him in the Tempest. 
arid look for hi. proteS:ion amid the winds and waves, His power i • 
• Iike felt by you, whether you glow beneath a vertical sun, or shiver 
amid a frozen sea. You not only behold the power of God, as it 
appears in making the storm fulfil his \vord; but in the dii".:reat climes" 
to which you are condufled, by a life of perilous adventure. 

U It is a natural subjed of astonishment, that those IQJho go JO'Wft t. 
the Ita ill Shipl are ever otherwise than religious and devout charaaers • 
• , 1«, see the lQJorll of the LorJ, 11l1li his #fJJonmrl ill th, d«;, they 
could not possibly resist the force of luch daily evidence, without tu 
fatal in6uence of some error, early received, which an heedless inatten
tion augments. No class of meD, takcn as a body, has cver .hewn a 
greater rcspeS: for Rtligion. when propn-Iy presented to their attention; 
and however the vice. of a few individuals may bave drawn unjust 
aspersions on their profession, the religious disposition, and that 
attention to propriety of demeanour, which of late years has appeared 
among you, and been 80 much chcri.hed by your respeaivc Com
manders; will not f811, if thus continued and supported, to withdTa~ 
the only shade, which malice or ignorance has oftcn cut over TH.a 

.081.& CHARACT ... OF A BUTISH SIIAMAN." 

.ERMON THE FOURTH • 

•• We enjoy, by this meaDS, a dfgree of security, of public happiness, 
and interior uanquillity, for which a very large and oppressed part oE 
Europe languisheR in vain. Hence it is, that we cxult as Englishmen 
in the honour of our c:harafler, the excellence of our constitution. and 
a course of national prosperity; while the Country, \vhose shprcs YOIl 

behold; and against whose insulting menaces, you now offer, and have 
10 long otJ:.:rcd, a proud defiance; c'ontailbl scenes of confusion and 
disorder, of tyranny and misrule, of persecution and murder; at wbose 
,horron Europe trembles, and in which all Europe would have been 
involved, if British honour, British courage, and Briti~h power, had 
80t .tood forth to check the progress. of an ambition, the most insati
able and cruel. For it is not, my brethren, the Cause of your Countrr 
«lone which i, maintained, by thus traversing the Occan;and displaying, 
this gloriou. assemblage of naval strength, even at the very harbuUl& oE 
the Enemy; but the Cause of every part of the c,ivilizeli world; 
nations, yet unborn, shall hear your noble exertions related with gra
titude: i and ,hall make the arduon. labours, you DU\V endu.re, tb~ 
fic:quc:nt theme of praise, and cmulation.'~ 
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cc That re8~aable station, which you occ\Jpy in Society, W111 not 
,ield to any in the honour it has at an timel received; nor in the zeal. 
it ha. ever manifested, to promote the happinesl of mankind. br 
enlarging the boundaries of knowledge, aa well as by forming a more 
cstensive chain of union. between the different families of the humaa 
nee. On the shore of the Red Sea. in the land of Edom. did the
Ships of Solomon increase the afBuence and renown of his subjea .. 
In thetninof Hiram, King of Tyre. were encounged those who had 
a knowledge ofthe Sc."lI : and surely. it is not improbable. that the firlt 
idea of the Itupendou8 -strutlure. whil"h wc at this moment inhabit. 
proceeded from that Ark. which God himself instruCted Noah to 
build for the preservation of his family, when Divine Justice de
ltOunccd the Deluge, which afterwards spread destru8ion oyer the flCe 
of the earth • 

• e Nor is tbe subjeCt le88 wortby of your exultation as Christians. 
tban as profcs"ional men. It equally tends to cast a lustre on the 
lIBtural defenden of our Country ; to inspire them with that zeal, and 
10 confirm the~ in tbose principles. by the influence of which. through 
aloog succession of ages. their predeccason have been hDnrnweJ in lih, 
le,,"Mians. atul_re the glorJ of their limes • 

.. From what class of men did our blessed Saviour sdea bis earlr 
£J1IcJwcn, and 80me of the fint preachen of his Gospel? Was it from 
among the great, the rich. or the learned, that he chose his disciples ~ 
Did he go in acanh of them to the stately palace. or the crowded city? 
:No, .my brClthren. it was from the sea shore of Judea. that he c:a11ed 
DIeD. from their maritime occupations. to follow Him • 

• , Shan Gught then. bllt the utmost zeal for Religion, the most 
decided and comtant attachment to their superiors, be ICeD among 
those. wboIc charaCter has 80 long been glorious and renowned? Can 
any ODe be found among them. 80 little anxious to preserve the honour 
of his prafasion. as to disgrace it by blasphemy and crime? Somo 
indeed from a wanton spirit of levity. and wrong principles, earlr 
iDStiUed, may appear to be involved in similar erron; but let U8 trust, 
Utat you will endeavour to lessen their number: and though infidelity 
Mould disgrace the nations of the earth. by unfurling it. studarll 
among them ; though Christianity, insulted and despiacd by men. wllO 
... ume the garb of philosophy. has been injured by their impioua 
.ttacD, may God grant. that it sball be cherished and 8upported by 
the unsbaken faith of marinen; ",ho were the first to plant the CrOll 
of J csua Chriat, and to die in ita defence." 

[TD lit tDll&lutkJ;/I wr _ • .. 
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MARINE SCENERY *. 
8CBNB-NB.4.R 'IORB.4.T. 

(Fro. MA&CHIIOMT, "J CHARLOTTE SMITH.) 

Ira marit, ftltilluC placeDt dilcrimina POIIti! rill. FI_. 

_0' SHR now found herself at a greater distance from Eastw~ 
lcigh than she bad ever been on the aide nest the sea ; and 

on the other side the cottage had hitherto limited her walks. The way 
was through lanes bounded by elms. which though not yet in full leaf. 
were so closely interwoven in the bank with a luxurious growth of 
holly, tbat nothing was to be seen beyond them-till on a sudden tbe 
road aaccnding a steep hollow way, opened to a kind of common field. 
forming the lop of an high promontory. commanding an immense a. 
tent of sea. and, for many miles, the"ipdented cliffs of the Westua 
Coast. Such was its elevation, that Althea had no notion how it was 
possible to descend to the water. With anxious eyes she surveyed 
the expanse of ocean; it was indeed a cc ahipless sea," neither boat 
nor any larger vessel was to be seen, and she feared the people March. 
11\0nt had expected might have disappointed him. 

The child now shewed her a narrow and rugged descent, made by 
eutting the red day and atones, of which the cliffs are here composed. 
into a IOrt of rude steps. Here Althea dismissed her guide, bidding 
ber return immediately home; and then, with less fear than she might 
at anoth~ time have felt, descended to the margin of the sea. 

On reaching it. she found herself under an almost mural range or 
rock!!, composed of dark earth, and broad strata of reddish coloured 
,tones, horizontally arranged. as if by the hands of man. The place 
where she bad descended lCemed the only praeHcable part; for a little 
farther on, the height became tremendous, and the face of the rock 
perpendicular towards the top, while bencatb it was eaten by the water 
into deep caverns; from one of these she cxpeaed to sec MarchmoDt 
appear-but, for some time, she looked around her in vain. 

Vast masses, fallen from the cliffs, were scattered betwccn them and 
the water at the tide of ebb. With the tide of flood. thcae pieces. 
worn into ·grotesque and giant shapes. were half c0gered by the waves. 
Already the rising water ~roke rippling round the moat remote craggs 
':-to their rude surface. clams, limpets. and muadet adhered. among 
the sea·weed that grew 8treaming 3bout them. All was wild. solitary. 

-~~ iloQmy ; the Iow murmur of the water fo~ed a lort uf ilC:COmf4· 

• Ccmu.aucd ffOIIl VoU. p" 47i' . . . 
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Dimmt to tbe cries of tbe sand-piper, the pllffinollwl; white t~ 
lCleaming- gull. and the hoarse and heavy cormorant. were heard, at 
mternls, still louder. Altbea. 81 she sat on a fragment of stone:, 
lU"cying the scene and listeaing to these: Doiaes, could have fancied 
benrlf throwR by shipwreck on some deaert coast, where .he was left 
to solitude and despair. 

The tide rose: slowly in so calm a morning, yet it was now so high. 
that it ICemed certain the hour could lIot be far off when Marchmont 
expe6ed the boat. Again ahe feared some disappointment j lame 
.xident; alld quitting her rugged Beat, went on towards a part where 
the view along the sands was lels impeded by broken rocks. Two 
persons lOOn after appeared. onc of whom she knew to be Marchmont. 
A, soon as he perceived Althea, he sprang forward to meet her. 

-A signal wu suddenly given from bebind some high rocks to tlae 
left of dlat where they sat ; and the boat with Fenchurch and two sea
men in it immediately appc:arrd from beyond a promontory. March-
1110nt direCted Fencburch to bring the boat on ahore fartber on ; where 
11igh cliffs ran into the aea, and shut out all near view of the spot, where 
he was now compelled to take: a relu6ant leave of Althea. 

When he was goue, she sat down breathless. and with a beating 
lIeart, on her former scat; with_ eyes fixed on the sea, she waited in all 
»ndescribable state of mind for the sight of the boat, and fancied tbat, 
amiJst the low and almost imperceptible murmurs of tbe tide, she 
heard the dashing oars. Nor was sbe deceived; in a few moments she 
laW it slowly appear beyond the promontory. Marchmont was stand
ing in it, his looks apparently bed on tbe place where he had left her : 
-but tbe distance was soon too great to allow her to distinguish hia 
features.-The dull haze that had been long gathering over the sea. 
now thickened so much, dlat the boat and the passengt'rs in it became 
iDdi~tjna; appearing only like a dark shapeless spot amidst tbe wid~ 
expanse of water; and it was soon afterwards hardly to be seen at aIL 
While Althea could trace, or fancy she could trace it throul;h the milt. 
and intervening distance. ahe: remained on the shore i theD slowly and 
relutlantly returned by the rugged steps to the summit of th~ cliffJ 
and from thence again su"eyed the sea, now undistinguishable froT1\ 
the Fky, aJl being alike o9Crdouded. She thought, however, that she 
atill saw the boat move through the dist(lllt waves-till the head land 
which forms one side of Torbay - seemed to inte"ene.· 1t was there, 
8S Marchmont had informed her, the vessd lay tbat was to receive him. 
Hardly distinguishing her way, she now looked around her to be certain 
~t she was in the right road back to the house: of Eastwoodlci,ha 

• Bell)' Heal!. 
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.. Mch, large as it was, could not be distinguished even from thia high 
ground; because of the numerous tall elms every where lining the-lanes 
of this country, which in mant places appeared like a continual wood. 
Fortnnately she had remarked a singular bank of red colonred earth in 
her way, which now served her as a guide to the steep lane she had 
ascended; and afterwards her road lay entirely aTong it, till she came 
to the ivy-clad ruins of one of the lodges of the disparked environs ot 
Eastwoodleigh. 

-The day after Marc::hmont's departure, the calm stillne88 of the 
Morning temptc:d Althea to revisit the shore, which was ia some 
measure a new objea to her, and would now, she thought, afford her 
a melancholy plC8llure. 

The quiet solemnity of the hour, and scene, was not broken by the 
gay and lively verdure of May; for the distant landscape was softened 
by the hazy vapour. 

PLATE XXXl. T HE Brunswick ha,ing cut loose from Le Vengeur, is pouring into 
ber bows a la~ and raking broadside: the latter is diamasted, 

water lugged, and ainking. The Brunswick is obliged to keep before 
the wind; having eight lowe~-deck. porta shot away, and manyahot 
in the hull: her malts, and bowsprit are also·so much wounded ,aa to 
TC11der it iJllPobaible to baul to the wind,- without great danger of 
losing them.-The van of the French fleet passing to windward of her 
and to leeward of the ~een, entirely separated the Brunswick from 
the relt of the fleet; and for this rason she would have fpund it 
utterly impraCticable to havc joined, even if she had been in a condi. 
tion to havt! hauled to the wind :-this obliged the Brunswick to 
bear away for England, when: she first arrived with the glorioul new. 
of Lord Howc's viCtory. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Mt. EDITOIl, 

If the following account of the manner in wh~ch his Malesty's Shi., 
Elephant. of 74 guns. commanded at that time by Captain 
Chades Thon~pson, was I\truck by lightnil!g in Portsmouth 
HarbQur. on the night of the twenty- first of November 17gc, 
be dee~cd worthy your notice, it is much at your service. 

T HE evening of the twenty first of November was very tetnpestuous 
with heavy rail1, atcompanicd with prodigious large bail, .erf

loud claps of thunder, and strong lightning. At that time there were 
two Midshipmen, audone Q.!!arter Master, looking olit OD the \uarter 
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deck. and a manne sentry at the cabin door. An hea.,. .ho\Wr ofW 
and rain falling, the above Midshipmen and Q!!arter Master took shelter 
under the poop deck tih the rain was over. It was then half past 
eleven o'clock P. M. when a terrible loud thunder clap was heard by 
all on board, seemingly to break over the Ship j the Midshipmen and 
~arter Master on quarter deck, at the same instant. seeing as if it wa. 
a ban of fire coming down OD the Ship from the elements j which took 
jts direaion to the brass sheaves in the heel of the maintop malt, that 
was then unrigged and struck; hanging in the top rope; the brass 
sheavea atlraaing the lightning, it shivered to pieces the top mast 
from the heel twenty feet upwards, forcing out the sheaves, and 
lending thtm as far as the galley j the top rope, as the top mast came 
down going right up the midshipa of the mast as far as it was shiwrred 
where it was brought up: the top rope luckily was not cut or, 
burnt, or the top malt would have come down by the run on deck. 
The iron hoops on the m:tin mast attraaing also the lightning, it took 
the main mast ahout twelve feet below the bounds j and penetrating 
into the centre of the mast, it opened and shivered it downwards near 
sixty feet; bursting off eight large iron hoops. and cutting off (as if 
done with an axe) lucral of the wooldings of the mast, and drawing 
out all the nails. It went also to the chain and hand pumps, 
which it entirely rendered unsc:rviceable, breaking them to piece", 
It left a .,ery strong smell uf sulphur in all parts ohbe Ship j especially 
on the lower gun deck and orlop deck, with a thick smoke, tbe strong 
smen of the sulphur and ~moke alll)Ost taking away the breath; the 
Ship apFearing it. several parts as if on lire. occ.J:>ioncd by the electrical 
matter running about the decks for a considerable time after the Ship 
waa &truck. It being very dark alld rainy. we could not sce the 
damage the mast had received till next morning; when we fouod the 
main mast entirely gone, it being only supported by two of its pieces. 
and them partly shivered. The cap. top. and main shrouds bt-in~ still 
on the mast. made us apprebend the mast would gl> by tbe board every 
minute. The decks were covered entirely with chips and Iplintel'll of 
the mast.. We also found 6ve of the il"Cln hoops of the mast on the 
forecastle, poop, and booms; tbe reat went overboard. We got the 
Prince William .heer bulk alongside to unrig and get out the mast. 
which was done without any accident. Luckily no lives were lost. 

For aeycral days numbers of people came on board to view the Ship. 
A piece of the tnaintop ma't, with part of the top rope 8till iD it, i. to 
be seen at .the Mast House in Portsmouth Dock Yan!. 

Your humble KrYant. 
T. S. 
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1Ia. BD1TOIt. Hu//, 1 S'" of Aprii, i 800. 
If the following faa, which I think will be allowed to be an 

extraordinary one, be thought worthy a place in your useful 
and entertaining publication, yO\1 will please to insert it. 

I am, yours, &c. 
~AMUEL STANDlDGE. 

> I N the Yl.'8r I 75'z,liaving freil1;hted one of my Ships at Hull, loaded 
as cargo for Newport, Rhode Island, I went Master of her my

eelf; and sailing in April, and going nOlth about (as it is termed), 
we lOOn got round the cluster of islands of Orkney. As it was 
summer weather, no matC'lial occurrenccs happened crossing the 
Atlantic Ocean. until we ran the distance of abqut one hundred 
leagues short of Cape Raze in Newfoundland, in the latitude of +s 
degree. north. On the tenth of May, at four o'clock ill the morning, 
a man at the malt head called out, .. Land, land, ahead! steering west 
and by south, wind at south:' Myself and mate said it WiiS impossible, 
• we were more than an hundred Itagues short of Cape Raze iq our 
rec:koning;and onc degree oflatitude to the southward. I.went> up 
immediately to the mast-head, and saw something resembling high 
land; the Ship at this time was going at the rate of five knots all hour, 
10 that we soon approached lIear enough to ascertain it to be an island 
of ice, and loon after saw three other islands at a distance from each 
other: and as our >courae was direaly through them, at four o'clock 
P. M. w(re near thosc.amazing island6 of ile; and sa:ting betwixt two 
at about a Hlilc di6tance from each other, I wtnt 60 cloiIC to the Wl'8-

$bermOlt that we could fire a musket ball on shore. I went up to 
our mast head to survey it, bllt was then very little advanced from 
the surface: They were compoBt:d of very high hills, and in places very 
ecraggy 'and dcep vallies. The largut of these immense bodies of ice 
we ~upposed about fOllr miles in circumfc:rencc. and its height above the 
surface of the water mmt have been l'qllal to that of the rock of 
Gibraltar. We saw them at the distance of twenty 1C:8&,ne8, and as 
customary sounded, yet could not find ground at one hundred and fifty 
fathom.. P.u&ing these: prodigiolltl mountains of ice, lIoatillg in the 
ocean, we pursued our coursc: to the westward r Rnd afler a run of 
twenty. five leagues fell iri. with a number of vessels, fishing on the 
grand bank.of 1'Iewfoundland; hove our Ship to, and in half an hour, 
with two hooks, caught fifty fine large cod; at the same time was 
highly gratified in observing the vC8lels that were near U8; the pl'I,ple 
being 80 very expert with their line8, and the cod fish b~i"g 80 abun. 
dant. The followir.g method the YC88C!s ofNewfollndland pursue: they 
come out, generally. early in the week, with ,ill. to eight men; they 

a 
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oft 6ah four men cl ~acb aide. with 9ch man two lines, and two 
hooka on 9ch line. in about eighteen to twenty fathoms water j and I 
perceived they hauled in two cod at a time. as quick. as they could 
haul in the linea and throw them out. Tbeir bait is generally a bit of 
skin of pork. or small fish. lakeu out of thc cod. As lOon aa their 
day's fishing is over. they head and gut the fish, and throw them over
board. in order to their carrying the morc. When full. in three or foul' 
days, they return into harbour, split, salt, and dry them on a stODY 

\leach; and thw they are prepared for an European market. and tak.en 
from tbence by large Ships at "the latter end of the year. which sail 
from England on purpose to bring it away. A,ftt'r one hour's obser 
vation at that time, we made sail. and pUlsucd our voyage j and arrive4 
safe at Rhode hland. without any other Icmarkablc occurrence. 

What I would remark to Seamen in general who frequent those seaa 
is the neccaaity of a good look out, aa it is frtquently foggy weather i 
or. in dark nights. th08e large islands of ice may be vcry easily run 
!'gainst, which i~ aa certain dcstrut\ion as the roelil of Nova Zcmbla I 
and I am afraid many Ships and lives have been lost by such accidents. 

On my waiting upon my merchtnt. Mr. Joseph Harrison, an expe. 
rienced lKa-faring gentlemao, it was not without a cons.idera\lle degree 
of diffidence I nlatcd to him, the prodigious phenomcna of ice we had 
seen Heating in so Iowa latitude as 44 dcgres8 north. He said he oould 
lIot entertaio the lea6t doubt of what I had told !tim i and declared 
that such eoormous eongealmenta drifting 80 far to the lOuthward. 
though very rarely met with in those lalitudel. were not difjcult to ac
count for. It ia well known that the tremendous high mountains in tbo 
country .known by the name of the Lahradore Coaat, or North aDd 
South Wale., are eternally coveTfd with 5now; and the wind blowing 
from the north three quarters of the year, caullC:8 such an intense degree 
Qf cold in the ",inter, as is not e$perienced in any other part of th~ 
Blobe in the same latitude. 

Tl1e accum\llati~gJ therefore. of such surprising mountains of ice 
had prpbably been occasioned by an uncommon snowy season in this 
dreary country I and the strong winds blowing thc snow from those 
dreadful hcights, had colleaed an immense qnantity upon the cliffs; 
whuc congealing in the winter, it formed into a solid and compatl 
body of ice, from which in the spring theae enormous masses had 
broken off; 30d the wind blowing generally from the northward, had 
driftcd them out ofsollndinga along the cOast of Newfoundland; and 
not improbable but they might be carried by the currents, which 
always set to the southward, 80 far as the latitude of 30 degrees, Ol' 

f,,,,her; they would Dot ~c entirely diaso1ve4 before the month of 
July or August. . 
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YIftII oflhe Ruslian Empire, dMring th, Reign of Catilenne IN 3eefllll/, 
uti to the Clou of Ih, prumt C,lIhIrJ. BJ WiIliam- Tooke. F. R_ S. 
f!fc. ,Yoll. boo 1/.71. ilBfJrth. (Yol. 1I. Pages 613. YJ. 1I1. 
Pllges 694. to,uidereti_) -

(CrmeluJeJfrompage 133.) • 

T HE Admiralty is at Petersburgh, with an High Admiral at ita 
head. which place was hdd by the _ Grand Duke for many 

years. A. an Imperial College it belongs to a following article.
Tbat the fleet in the Ewtine or black. Sea is not under itl cognizanto 
has been already remark.ed. 

The Baltic 8eet in the year 1,89. beside. its High Admiral and 
some other officers of eminence, had one Admiral (in 1786 there were 
three), foor Vice-Admirals, and be Contre-Admirala; amongst whom 
such Admiral. and Vice-Admirals are not comprised as were appointed 
to the &,alley-haven, the Marine Cadet Corps. or as general Pay
JIIlIIIters. general commisaarie. at war. &c. 

To insert the regulation of Peter I. relatiag to the rank and pay 
of the AdminJs and Officers, &c. of ilis fleet, with all the alteratiena it 
has hitherto undergone. would only .awell our page. witbout being of 
any utility. A few abort noticel will amply 8uftice.-In regard to 
nmk: 

The Higb AJmiral has the rank and pay of a Gellerai Field
Marshal in the army. An Admiral MS thOle of a Gelleral in Chief. 
A Vice-Admiral those of a Lieutenant.General. A ConU'e.Admiral 
those of a Major.General. 

The Captains in the Navy were divided by Peter I. into three 
cIa_I: to those of the first d... he gave the rank of Colon~l; tQ 
those of the second. the rank of Lieutenant.Colonel; and to thoae of 
the third class, that of Major. There wl:re still the Captain.Cotn. 
manders, to whom he assigned the rank of a Brigadier. At present 
we never bear of a Captain of the third class; the rank is aUotted a, 
follows: 

The Caplam-Commallller bas the rank of a Brigadier in the army. 
The Captain of the 'first class the rank of a Colonel. The' Captain of 
tbuClcood c1au that of a Lieutenant-Colonel. The Captain-Lieute
fIJInt that of Premier-Major. The Lieufmflnl ha. the rank of a 
Captain in the Army, and the Mithhipman that of a Lieutenant. 

Theftrst Captain sometime. gets the rank of a Major-General, 
"i~Pllt ~ng l4cr~fo~ I1iaed to a CoDtr~-Admirall ., wa. the case: 
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with our countryman Mr. Gibb., who stands in the lists 1II ,. Captain 
of thc Flcet, with thc rank of Major Gencral," with somc othcn, 1II 

Mclnikof, Odintzof, Bee. 
The Pay of thc General Admi,ral, or High Admiral, per a~urn is 

7000 rubles. Tbat of an Admiral 3600; a Vice-Admiral 2160; a 
Contrc-Admiral 1800; a Captain-Commaudc.or 840; a Lieutenant 
200; and a Midshipman 110 rubles. It i. here to be remarked, th:1t 
the Ofticen arc also allowed dentschiks·, or servants, namely,'a 
Lieutenant two, a.- the rest in proportion. Likewise when they are 
at lea the Officm are allowed table.moncy, viz. in the Baltic each 
Officcr monthly seven rubles, and thc Captain somcwhat morc. On 
long voyagc8 this allowance ·i. increased t.- Formcrly every Captain 
WlII prescntcd by the crown with a &enicc of .ilver plate; but this 
custom haa been long left off. 

It scarcely need be mentioned, that thc Officers not only take prece
dence according to their rank; but whencver that IS equal, it i. settled 
by seniority t. Thus, for instancc, especially on board of large Ship. 
where there arc several Licutcnant. together, thc elder may give orden 
to the younger. A Captain-Licutenant can only havc the command 
of a frigate.--On board of Ship the Navy Officer has the command 
over the Land Officer, cven in ClIIC8 whcrc thc latter is of higher 
rank" . 
. The Sailon are divided into two classes: to the 6rst belong the 

u:pc:rienced, at eightcen rublcs per annum each; but those of the 
sccond class have only twelve. But we arc very lately assured, that 
tbc tcrtial § of each of thc first cIaas is only three rubles sixty 
kopeck .. and that those of the second receivc no morc than two rubles 
fifty kopecks; which amountaanllually fOI the 6rst to ten rublc:. \birty 

• Tt has berore been mentioned that these 1C"'Ints are taken from the recrnit .. 
When the Government i. apprehensive of burdening too nluch the empire by 
frequent and numerous levies, the Naval Officer sometimcs nlult be content 
with rewer, and eYen with no denuchilti at all. 

t In the Archipelago, ir I am not mistaken, in the Turltiah war of 1770, the 
monthly allowance was twelve rubles. 

*. He that is older in the service cannot without affront be ordered by a 
• youn1!cr; but when they come together the latter muot r~.ign the command to 

the iormer . 
• Some Officer. of the army unacquainted with this; and, what u morco,some 

Officers or the guard., who were on board the gallcy fleet in the year 171190 
cxprrs.ed at fint great astonishment, and took umbrage at it. The latter, pu
ticularly, thought that nohody but the Empresa could put them under arrClt. 
But an order SOOD Q1De from Court that taught them better. 

S Imtead of quarterl): payments,.s ulual in England, all officers and placemell 
in R "5sia, whether ciVil, military, naval, or ecclesiastical, receivc their paT br 
ttr:io\s; that is, at three atated timca iD the Jcar. 
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kopecks, and for the latter to seven rubles fifty kopeck. *. More. 
over, they arc fed while at sea ~ but when on shore each receives hi, 
ordinary provision, as ill the land service,-The Sailors are not left 
without hopes of promotion; as the ICveral officcs and posts about the 
Ship are couferred upon them according to their good behaviour. 
Anyone, who knows how to write. has a chance of being advanced to 
be skipper, in which capacity he hae the care of the sails, cor~, &c. 
and at the &ame time is raised to the rank of a Captain in the army 
(but never higher), and yet remains akipper 88 before. 1De children 
of the Sailon and marines are kept at sellool. and at length promoted to 
steersmen; with which they likewise may have the rank of Captain in 
the army, but without, therefore, laying down the post of a 8teenman. 
-To a Ship of onc hundred guns the crew i. usually reckoned at onc 
thousand men, in which are included sailol'!l, marincs (who arc com
monly called battaliolls), and the engineen t. But the crews arc not 
always complete. 

The harbours for the Sect have been already mentioned, nothing 
more therefore need here be said of thelll.-The "pence attending the 

• maintenance of the Navy w~ formerly estimated at about 1,200,000 

rubles: in regard to which we are to con.ider that Dlany articles are 
very cht'llp in Rus.ia, and that the crew. are paid much less wage. 
than in other countries, particularly in England. At present, aa a 
greater number of fleets are kept up, and as they consist of far more 
Ships than formerly, the cott must be exceedingly increased. 

Russia had formerly no more thall two dock. yards. those of 
Pctenburg and Archangel. to which have latterly been added those of 
Khtnon, Cronstadt, and Taurida. The Ship yard at Kherson was . 
absolutely necessary while there was no bette'r place at which to build 
Ships for the Euxine: but the situation is rather inconvenient; not 
only because timber there must be procured at a very high price. but 
also chiefly because large Ships cannot without difficulty be brought 
across the Lim3D; for which purpose thy mUdt be emirely unloaded 
and dismasted. The harboun of Taurida afford far more commodious 
places fOT dock yards. 

At Pc:tersburgh and Cronstadt. the men of war are construaed of 
oak, transported thithtr from the regions of Kazan at a great c:xpcnce. 

• This aCCOuDt is from the mouth of a nr, credible Nanl Officer; but, 11 
it hu been adv.lDced by IOme tnvcller" that the sailors receive fifteen rubl" 
monthly. it mu.t be obterved. that .this ought not to be unders:ood of the 
ordinary pay: only some free peopLe, who come and olfered themselyes to serv. 
OD board the Itallcy fteer, received mODthly (rom eight to liitecn rubL.:s. Even 
the Tutki,b pri.·,ncn, who were: iD Petersburgh, temptd by this great pay, 
oB"crcd to acrYe in the gane)' flee t. 

t Th. Swedish Officers who were taken prilODeI'I in the year 17Q", confessed 
th.lt the Rullian fleet had excellent artiLlery. Their own fleet was in want 01 
artiUerist,; alld therefore their canpon did far 1cta iDjur, thall cbe Runian. 
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Indeed in ae"enl dittri& much nearer. tingle oak-trees are {ound; ill 
.Lettland and in Esthonia, particularly in the circle of Hapsal, nea 
oak-forests, but they .re small, whereu thOle of KaEan and Voronetch 
are of pretty large growth. Tzar Peter. I. ordered them to be care
fully spared and encouraged for the purposes of ship building. 
Accordingly foresters were appointed, who had diacb~d 80ldiera 
UDder tMm: but these people were a great plague to the inhabitants, 
ud committed all manner of eltoeMeS amongst them· i for which 
ftlIIOn they were abolished in the reat' 1762 t. Howe~r, every land
owner is careful of his oaks, 81 he can always get a good price for 
them. In Peteraburg every pood of oak timber, including the expence 
of transport, seU. for fifteen to twenty-five kopeck •• 

At Archangel the Ships are built of the wood of the larch tree ;f:. 
which i. very cheap i a quantity aufticient for the constru8ion of a 
Ship of sixty guns COlts there. if purchued with integrity and caution, 
about three thousand rublea, and perhaps 80mcwhat morc. But for 
prticular parts of the "easel eaIt timber is uac:d, which is al80 brought 
thither from the precina. of J(azan 11. 

~ POttrE. 
THE FATAL CONQ..UESl'. 

A PO.M 

Occuionedby the Death ofthc brave SirRICRA&D CIIAIIVILr..inthe Year 'S9'. 
after SUltainins, in the Revcnge an English Man of War, a Figbt ef fifteen H_ 
lpinst a Spanish Annalb of Fifty-three Sail. 

(Conlimteel from Page IU.) 

G RANVILLE beholds hi, Ship involv'd in flame, 
And vows to die, or vindicate her I14n1e. § I 

Meantime the foes from ev'ry quarter pour, 
And shot and arrows By !-a deadly ahow'r I 

• For instance, they threw oak boughs illto the court yar" of the Tart ..... 
and then accused them of having cut down oaks; or bones of pork, and charjtcd 
them with havidg kept hogs, which i. prohibited by the Mahommcdan religlOO, 
&~ .. 

t Busching, in the earlier editions of his Geography, mentions a fore'ter still 
in 1770 in the distri~ of Kazau; it i. possible tllat thfre might be one, but the 
olflCe wa. abolished in 176&. 

t 60me Gennan writers are of opinion, that if the larch afford Dot better 
timb~r than the oak, it is at least as good: this 1 leave undecided, bllt 1 do. it 
very much. At tinles the fir is used with the larch in conAiden.ble quantities. 

H 1\1 r. Busching, in the last edition of his Geography, commits a slight mistake 
in III rillg, that at An:ha.;'gel tbe Ship. are built of the oak timber growing there. 
No oak. at all grow there, as I have been uniformly told by officerl belonging to 
the yard; .. well al by our ~1 COIIIItryDIID the late Mr. Yeama, who " .. 
lIluter ship-builder there for maDY )'CIR.. 

S .Hi. Sj:lip c:aJled the RCfCllle. 
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lut tbeck'cl by GranYlll', .... th lOOn a1ac:ks their aF, 
They lose awhile the epirit. to engage : 
Hit broad.ide now • the huge San Philip felt, 
A dire salute! but aeuonably dc:alt: 
She quill the hold .be ~n no longer keep, 
Shifts her faint aail,-then foundeR ia the Deep. 
The lbcriaae aw'd. her bapleae fate 8111'ff1, 

And dread they .hall obtain no eoy prey J 
While the Rnenge, now freed, reload. her lick. 
l'tepar'd to face the Storm ,he mUll abide. 
At bat mo!v'd (Ihame makeathe fearful dare), 
The Spaniards nUT aad teneW the war I 
from their lurrouadiag Ships new thuackn deal, 
Retura'd in thundeR which too welt tl1ey feel! 
Thick Sew their balls, all to one ohjea borne, 
With nualice wing'd, retura'd with mortal atom. 
Yet Granyill's riggiog gone, hi. vcuel gor'd, 
The foes again encourag'd, try to board J 

Aad as the faint remain. of day expir'd, 
By fav'ring night, by hope. of conquest fir'd. 
'I'hoUlaDdl adtaoCct .. lOOn compell'd--c'Ctrcat 
Unable to all8tain luch Sritlah heat; 
While on the deck. conspicuous to the view. 
Firm OranvillltaDds, and cheeR his valiant eftw! 
~xhortll --eommends! aew life to all impart .. 
And with redoubled vigour area their heartS : 
By hi. esample each a hero glows, " 
And copes uadaunted with + unuumber'd foell 
Night now prevailing had eclip.'d the day. 
The Sun in pity hid his blushing ray; 
Fit emblem of the Chief, whOle ruddy beam 
or glolY aet ...... to rise to future fame! 
When, as unheeded through the foe it atea'd. 
An English bark t, at Granvi1l'. stern appear'd. 
NOILl, the master's name-a Briton brave I 
Loth in diatres. hi. Admiral to leaYe ; 
Yet. cruel fate I too impotent to aid. 
He thua bespeaks hi. leader undJamar'd: 

• nu. Ship ha'fiDg received the an et tlae lower tier of tlIo lle'tdlgc, dwpl 
.ilh UOII-bU .hot. fOllDdered. ." 

f The Spaailb Shipl that IIIIHIIIIded him. were 61led witJa IOIdien, iD __ 
bm two to 'ft hanclred. HtiMa..uon. 

t This Ship.u lhe Gcorae. C.ptaiD"o~le, of .LoacloD, ODI of the -.i.taallan 
er rbe Ieee. 

'(ID .f'IIr"'. GhfIII. 4l..Q.. 
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n Say Granvill, say wlut office shall I do r , 
•• My bark is belpless, but MY HEART·U TIUI t 
Cl And must It wretched, bear to Britain's coast 
.. The ratal tidinga--llJthlltJ ,ou lDst 1" 
11 Consult yonr safety (Granvill c:aJm replies) 
" Lell~c me to fate! for fate in prospca'lieB!' 
" Fair blow the wind •• and if they safe coo.ey 
" To Albion's ,hares,-tdl, Granvill bid thee say, 
... For her Jell'· SIII,l Jar'd th" unequlll strift, 
11 Nor thought her /111111 tltrzr purchased mith tIi, life "pO 
The lcakning back recedes r • the gloom of night,. 
With double Iwrror animates tliefight ; 
While pale Destru8ion thro' the fiery grade 
Delighted views the havoc Death has made r 
Fresh Ships advance + ! - to grapple with an host~ 
Courage is vain, and resolution 10Bt! 
What good, if numbers arc on numbers slain. 
''vhen foes, a countless multitude, remain; 
Whose force combin"d the strength of nature fOiII, 
And mat"es the vitlorweary of hi. tons. 
What good. four galleons t, whe1m'd beneath the dtcp' 
When fifty more renew'd invasions keep; 
Unceasing rage, which endless aids supply, 
While valour sees no refuge, but to die. 
Yet e'en that prospe8 quells unmauly fear, 
Resistance gains new spirits from despair. 
Like ~liant Htetor on Scamanders plaiR, 
When Greece d, feated mourn~d htr thousands slain; 
So Granvill through the dusk, ereds his head, 
Known by the slaughter'd heaps around him spread; 
When cruel Fate 11, who doom'd his overthrow, 
G:-.ve to hi$ side at length the deadly blow • 

• When night came on, the fight was renewed with greater vigour and obsti~ 
nacy on both ,ides, 

t The enemy Hill engaging with fresh Ships, quite overpowered and" weakened' 
the English. 

t The enemy had fifty-three Ship., of whieh th~yl~1It four in the engagemmt. 
In this lIeet \Ycrc ten thoa~antl men, whereas Sir Richard had not aoove ODe 
hun,\rcd and eillht~ nallll< ,"pablc or doin:r duty. J;lc was, du~iDg t~e fight. 
which last«\ fifteen hour,. boarded by fifteen different Sblp_hls :'hip 
reech-ing eight hundred .hot, and was so disabled, that she 1000ked like a 
wreck. 

11 sir Richard k~l't the tlcrk tilt an huur'befor,c midnight! when he w~shot 
in the: bo.ly with amu;q'Jet ball; as h= wa~ dleislll~ he reCClvcd a second ID the 
Ilea". 
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'The wound while drcu'd-3 second ball .hueGt, 
Aim'd at hi~ head the winged iron went: 
Nor .par'd die .urgeoD· tben his healing art, 
Yet all ill vain1 tae shot had pierc'd hi. heart, 
Gnllwill thus wounded, l:'Iay hope wu vain, 
YellCOm'd his gen~rou. SQuLlo yield to Spain I 
Hi. powder spent. t hi. warriurI thiRn'd by deatA, 
In gore imhru'd-or faint for 'Wallt of ~ta. 
'Full nillety sick, who on the ballast lay, 
Nor shared the fortune of the advenc day :to 
His Ship dismastcd, naked, and destroy'd, 
Like a hulk ahipwreck'd, rolled upon the tide. 
While the Iberians 8ummon to submit, 
If life be dear, or safety valued yet! 
Yet thus tlac Chief H. regardless of his wound. 

'Bespeaks his mrlIIIIIII crew, usembled round! 
Well! b.ll'fJe '0.' arml, my jrietltM, _P/"'D·V't/. i-fight • 
.Aided m, 'Wuh, tmd dou flU'" Courll", ript. 
JJId Spaill "J tlU",lIeTS 'Uitulietllel tIN fold' 
.Alld o'IJerjJD'IlJVed '" "rmr/Jtrl mwl 'We yield' 
.IVhal1 ,hrJI". !Jarler jlnJiIIg life for Iham~ ? 
Ha",e 'lIIe the" JflUghl 10 irmg-io Iou Dflr fa"" , 
What! ,hOiJ <we IU' Oil dulnorlJ IWJIU for pt""' 
Or mumly ,rlrehaze laftly <with tiisgrllCll 
No, kt. w thoou. lib OritOM, Jra 10 jail; 
Let '''r,"gh ollr linp llH G"",," § point the HII ; 
No'W let UI ,;~ bm4a1h the ",.i"y 'fIIQ<UI. 

1'his -ihip our eofo, tnuJ lhe '«I.""" grfIW / 
Nor.tif flUr sptIiu 11 li"g'e p1a,,~ rellUli", 
To ,'Wellthl arroga"" ofholUtitll Spain'/ 
He .poke-but faint his purpose ROW .. ails. 
With the few left I, tbe I.ve of liCe preWll i . 

They urge. that not of _.ref.y quite bereft, 
Cc Submission time1¥' AOW alORe i.1eftlO 

• The I1II'gCCIII wu mon&\Iy woundecl. 
l' LinlChotten •• ya, the Englilh lost ODe hlllldrca men, and the Spaniard. 

ahout fOllr hlllldntd killed "nd wounded, 
t Ninety of the Re'ICnl." men were lick in the hold, aDd Md 110 share in 
e fight. 
I ~ir Richard cshoned the rrew to yieid to the mercy of GcRI;and none el~el 

and thol' aa they had, lik .. valiant Dleo, repulsed 10 mlDy coemieI, they s\aoIld 
• Clot now impair the honour of thar nation, by preklaliaJ chcir live. • few 
.!lour. or a few clay.. ' 

\ The pnllCl' eODlllnted to link tbe Ship. 
1 W. prncntecl by tire m.jorit1 .. Otlicen. 

a 
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" Stillllight hiI COUDtry his de'fOtioa claim, 
" Still might he lift, to .iDdicate hia Came! 
.. Nor could the foe • mighty triumph bout, 
.. Their .hip diaab1ed, aod iD faa wla loat I 
et SOOD would the ... the help1eas wreck dnour. 
If Nor captur'd could she reaoh the onrest aborc." 
In niD they ple~ I 't ... all a fruitlaa Ilrifc, 
To reconcile the hero IJOW to life; 
Deaf h the summit of the rocky more, 
When tempeata bowl, or waftl resounding roar I 
GraDviU uje& their auit-_itb 80ul date I 
StudioUl of deatb-aod -naor of hie fate ! 
Yet anxioul atil1 to 81ft 80 de.r • life, 
fiie Oflicera deaiat - uabid the Itrifc I 
The Sag they .trike-acc:cpt the offered grI". 
Alphonao glad CODICDta to term. of peace. 
A man of worth. wbom virtue taugbt to kuow. 
And hODt)ur merit. iD • noble foe I 
Qgick be orc!a:D. t-to brin, with care aboard. 
That Rival, whoac misfortune he dep'or'd i 
But with whit pugs was Gnovill'. boaom tOrD, 

WheD from biB delr Re .. nge, I c:apcive bome; 
11i, tremblillg limbt confaa hi. inw.rd .mart. 
Canresa the anguish preya upon hie heart I 
.. Yea bear (be crie.), DOW bear me wbere TOIl plNlel 
" Rack these weak limba, or liDk beneath the aca i 
,c Thie noble pri,ilege mflOW ebaIl cLi., 
~c Sbe amiltt accurc..oyou cannot wound my fame. I' 
So .. id-be Iwooo'd-hi, 8CDacJaa form they bear 
On board th' Iberian Admiral. whoae ~ 
Bid, every belp of .rt hi, wound. await, 
Bid. every aid of kiDdncaa IOOthe his fate. 
Strives tQ ~ampoac tbe recent rage of Itrife. 
And reconcile the Briti'D Chief to life I 
Vain toil ! __ his Boul by nature WaB too bra'e 
To think of chain., or stay to be a slave! 
lie lCoro'~ the bounties conquest would impart, 
And eil~ DCW obligati.o~ broke biB heart I 

• SIl'U~lt the la, aDCl 5urreodered on conditiOll to haft their UVCI .woed, uel 
.. be free {r041l lalle, or imprilonment, till theJ could ~ thflDSelYCI. 

t COD AlpMDIQ de "'~D, brother to the MJrquit of SlDta Crus, the SpaaiIb 
Admil'Jl, clIprclled a Irea[ concern 10 RYe GraD'fill. for ,,1soer c~ .. 
Ibcwcd a I'cat cllCfm \ ud OI'd~rocl him to bc CODYC,R OD board IUa own Slaip 
the San Paul. 5ir Richard a\ ~lil1iD,·lUt l:l~il' • hia~ .. \IuIup all CN"C 
'Wi~ ta~cD Ql hiI "QM,"-
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DeIIItI. "t had lpar'cl-took pity on bu grid', 
Granted hi, pray'r-aDCl came to his relief' 
WbA:n thus, u Nature's ha_ ditclosinl broke, 
To his respcafw fOCI the Hero spoke ~ . 
•• C,J_" WoIJ"" "iJd un, IfIiItU br_ 
u 0,," fl'Wr&~ :-1 Jr#11Il no utMd _11 • 
.. Fo,. E"IlanJ', gb/". tiell1'tr l/Jall Ill, lift, 
/lA F 0,. the ~e",', F a_, / lion I. dnJJJ""rjfo I 
.e NfJ'tIJ w;u, &MJ/ItIIII:b/,e lhe IIIOt1aI,"", 
•• While". JUlxnumr tan Ill, tOflll"II,lai •• 
" Shed ill m, Cf»IIIIrJ'l tallll, "'.1 tk.nll iI/ooJ • 
., I 011 WJTH HONOI1IL-AS A '.AIIl ... SHOUU." 

Ik .. id I-his fah'ritlJ tongue c:owd add DO ~orc, 
Short grtw his br~ath • ,-and nery pOn was o'er! 
The vlIIliuilh'd Chief re'~1II bis martial ire. 
ADd e'ep in death hia focs auch worth Idmirc. 
AlphoDlO, 10 display hi. jUllt RJ&rd 
To virtue, leel each aolcmn rite prcpar'd t. 
Deep rouad the wiodin" of the rocky ,hore, 
Jlis cannoDl IOpnd tbe worth be dread, DO more I 
Then 'mid the bosom of tbe ambieBl wavc 
Pale Granvill', form cKaccnd. ill Honour', gran. 
Ocean', bit tomb I-wide as itl winds can blow. 
Or with tbose winda the rolling billo,,,. flow. 
So round the Globe ,ball Granvill', valol1r roD, 
ADd bear to di&tant dimes hi, dignity of lOul! 

MUTINY ON BOARD THE 

D4N~E FRIGATE. 

'1II1ieu1ar, of till M"m" OfII(J(JrJ the DAUB Frigate, LoaD PaoST, 
C~. rw/'i&11 ,. pJlI&# tm lhe J4/h of I~or&h, 1800. 

AT night, a little ~fore ten o'clock. when all the ofliCCl"l were iD 
bed, exc:ept the Capuin. tbe Oflic:cr of Marines, and the Master, 

the latter (who had the watc:h OD dec:k) waa OD. a BUdden knocked 
40wn by two of the seamen with cutlaun. and OD getting up to defen4 
himaclf. rccci. two ICverc cuts on tbe head. and Wa& immediately 
,...hed down the hatchway. Tbe noise which this occ:uioned hatinC 

• Sir Ricllard GraaviU died the IecoDd or third day .d'ter he "'. taba. 
t He ..,.. buriecl ia the _ wicb all tancral hODOUfJ IJI4 ...... of r..,ca tlc 

.,... AAlaainJ c;01I!d·1Jmr. . 
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alarmed the Marine Officer, br ran into the cabin to acquaint Lord 
Proby ; who instantly tndeavoured to force hi. way up tht after
hatchway, but found it surrounded by a number of armed mutineers ; 

,and w .. cut down in the attempt. the ladder thrown down, and all the 
hatchways KCured: unfortunately there was no possibility of forcing 
them; ten cudaslts, about four muskets, and some pocket piatole~ 
being the only arms below. These were coUe6ed by the Officers. 
and distributed among the most trust· worthy of the Ship's company. 
consisting of about forty men, who were asleep in their hammocks 
when this affair took place. Every m~ans was taken by the Officers 
to gain a footing on dt'ck; but their efforts provl'd ineffeCtual, and the 
next morning the mutineers, assisted by five Frenchmen who had bteA 
taken by the Danae out of a vessel she had recaptured, carried her under 
the fort of Conquet, near Brest ; the French corvHte La Colombc 
being in sight. , A large party of French troops came on board, to 
whom Lord Proby. on being summoned, surrendered himself and the 
faithful part of his crew; and they at present remain prisoners at 
Brest, together with the mutineers. except thne, who were sent off 
for Paris. About thirty of the Ship's company, including Officers. 
were absent in prizes. The Danae is a Bush vessel; the Captain's 
ubin is therefore below. 

.,. 
.A LIlTTEIt to the EDITOll ruptBinz the olmoe Mlmt. 

SI 11., 

HA VING observed that. among the errontaue accounts which. 
have appeared in most of the public prints, respecting the loss of his 
Majesty" Ship Danae. commanded by Lord Proby.it is in several of 
them i<sserted, that the mutiny was planned by French sailors, allowed 
to enter as volunteers; we (eel it a duty incumbent 011 us to deny tbat 
there were any French sailors whatever on board the Danae. except 
Bve prisoners of war. who were taken on the loth ult, Ollt of a ~
captured vessel call~d the Plenry. We therefore request you will 
immediately insert this contradiaion of that ill.founded report, and 
you will Oblige, Sir, 

Your humble I.It'rvant~. 
THOMAS HENDRY,LorIt s"rg_ glk D •• u. 

April I. 1&0. THOMAS MILLS. Lat,P", .. rglill DII_ • 
.,. 

Further particulars rtlptOi"z Il:t Ilhove Mutiny. 
THE Danae was tak.en by a part of the crew, who rose on the Ofli

~ers, <In!l ~o,ok possession of her about ten o'clock r. M. March I S.
The Danae had chased an armed brig. and her convoy, iDlo Camar.et 
l3ay, the I 40th of March; at Dine o'clock, the, 5th, JacklOD ODC of the 
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Captains of the fore.top (a native of Limpool), being in the Mister'. 
watch, l88isted by some prisoneR, and a part of the Ship's company 
forty.one in number, baying been all sworn to secrecy, rushed on the 
quarter-deck, knocked down the Master, and cut him levtrdy over the 
head (this was the signal for revolt,: they then threw him down the 
maiq, hatchway, battened down the gntiog of the hatchways, over 
which they placed the boats, and 611ed them with ,bots, by which 
mean\ the rest of the CR:W were prevented from retaking the Ship: 
they then pointed some: gllns aft, and fired through the cabin, but hurt 
no person. Lord Pruby hearing the noise, with his Oticers, at
tempted to get up the ladder of the quarter deck, but was severel,. 
cut over the head, and all forced into the cabin, and sentinels placed 
over them. Jackson then steered for Camaret Bay, came to anchor, 
and sent a jolly-boat on board La Colombe, French National brig, of 
J 8 guns. The Lieutenant of La Colombe, returned with some soldiers, 
and asked Lorn Proby to whom he surrendered: he spiritedly answered, 
to the French Nation, but not to mutineers. Both vessels then ateered 
(or Brest; where they arrived the 17th of March, after being chased 
llevcral hours by the Anson, of 4+ guns, and the Boadicea, of 44. but 
escaped. Jackson hoisted the horary aAd numerical signal, which 
made our f. igates suppose she waB in chase of an cnemy. Lord Proby 
had very fortunately thruwn out of the cabin willllow, and sunle. tbe 
box. with lead attached to it, which contained al1 the private signals 
of Lord Bridport. Lord PlOby and the Officers were lallJed at Brut. 
but the crew, including the mutineers, were nll marched to Dinan 
prison. to the astonishment of the umtineers ; there to remain till the 
answer of the Chief ConslIl of the French Nation can be obtained. 
Admiral de Brueyes, Commandant of Marin~, and all the ~renl!b 
Officers, behaved with great politeness and attention to Lord Proby 
and his Officers, ellpressing their ult:,r detestation at the condua of 
the mutineeta. Capl3in Jacobe, or the Bellone, of 44 gnns, captured 
ofFthc Rasses the 1I th of Oaober, 1798, by the Mc:lampus, of 36, 
Captain Moore, aCl:cd in a noble manner; as he changed all the 
Officers' Ballk of England notes, and gave irJu:J J'rJrs in exchange. 
Lord Proby and hia Officers were to be sCllt to V;l1.;nci~nnls. 

Jackson, the principal, was Secretary to Parker, ill the mutiny of 
the year I i97- It is said Lord Proby ...... as cautiuncJ not to take a 
man on board of his description; but, as he: was all excellent seaman, 
and had condutled himself with propriety· since his acquittal~ h!8 

Lordship did not apprehend any danger fium him. 
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PLATE XXXII. 

from a 1Jrawing by Mr. IsAAC Po COCK, Jun. taken ftOrt1 
the large Painting by GEORCE ROMlf£Y, Esq. in his 
Gallery at Hampstead. 

ON the 6.r8t of June (177~)' be~ng ~it Mon~y, there arose a 
'. v~y high north-west wind, with violent humcanes and ahOWtti 

of rain •. At night, in this storm, theJo NGE THoMAS,one of the four 
Ships bdonging to the Company, that were ,till in the Road, ha'ing 
lost all its anchors, one after the other, was driven on the sand. near 
the 5hore, at ZO/lJ Rivier: and, in consequence of its heavy lading, 
3plit into t wo piecl's in the micdl~. The surge rose to an amazing 
height on the shores towards this side, and ZOIlI Rivitr was so swollen 
tl1at it was almost impassable. It is true, from the middle of May to 
the midJle of August, the Company's Ship~ are prohibited frorn lying 
in the roaJ; yH it sometimes happens, that the Governor permit& it, 
in order to avoid the inconveniences of viCtualling and lading the Ships 
in F a!se Bay. I IIJtpenden tly of the loss stlsuined by the Company, as 
well in Mhips as merchandize', there perished also unfortunately on thi 
occasion a \lumber of the crew; who, for wallt of assistance, were lost, 
and met with a deplorable death very near tht: land. Only sixty-three 
men escaped; onc hundred and forty-nine beil)g unhappily drowned. 

The Ship had s~arcely st rllck, which happc:ncd just at day.break f 

't\·hen the mail efficacious expedients were used to save as much as po~ 
sible of the C()mpany' ~ property that might chance to be thrown OD 

shore l though I could not perceive that the least care was taken to 
cldiver a single sOlll of tht: ere\\' from Iheir forlorn and miserable 
situation . Thin y men were instantly ordeJt~d oUt , with a stripling of 
a Liellteilant, from the citJdcl, to the place where the Ship lay i in 
ouler to keep a striCl look-out, and preyc:nt any of the Company's 

. dfdis from being stolen; and a gibbet was t'reeted, and at tbe lame 
time an cdid Issued, importing, tbat wboever should come near that 

. 'P"l should be hanged immt'lliatfly.· without trial or sc:nte~c:e of judg
ment being passed upon him. This was the cause, that the compas
sionate inhabitants, who had gone out on horseback. to afFord the 
wretched sufferers lome aosistance. were oblig«d to turn back. withollt 
being able to do them tI.-e least service; but on the contrary were, 
tugt'rha with me, ocular witnt'sKs of the brutality and want of feeling 
.t.tWII hy cC11ain penonson this occasion, who did not bestow a thought 
on :lifo! dillg their ft:llow creatures,that sat on the wreck pcriahin, with 

• Thrunberg', Travels. 
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eo1d, hlUlF" and thirst, and were almost in the arms of death, the 
Jc.t a.iataDCC or relief. 

Another circumstance contn"buted to ~er this otherwise dietraainC 
ICeDe still more aSliaiog. Among the few who were lucky enough to 
~ able to ave their livea by swimming from the wreck, wu the gunner, 
a man with whom I wu acquainted, aDd met aeveral times afterwards 
in the town: he had stripped himself quite naked, in ,order that he 
might swim the caeier, and had the good luck to come alive to ahore, 
which w. not the cue with every one that could mm J for many 
were either dashed to piect8 against the rocks, or eIee by the violence 
of the BUrf carried back .in to aea. When he arrived OB shore, he 

• found his cheat landed bdOrc him J but jOlt as he W8I going to open it, 
and take out hie great coat, the Lieutenant who commanded the party 
drove him away from it j and though he earnestly begged for leave to 
take out the clothes neccuary for covering hie naked and ahiming body, 
and could alao prove by the key, fastened, according to the sailon" 
custom, to his girdle, as well as by hie name cut out on the lid of the 
cheat. that it was actually hie property. he was nevertheless forced to 
retreat, without dFeaiDg his purpose. by this unmerciful hero, who 
gave him aevenl a~rt blows with a cane on his bare back. After he 
had p388Cd the whole day naked and hungry, and expoacd tQ the cold 
winds, aDd was going to be taken in the evening to town along with 
the others who had been aaved from the wreck. he again asked leave to 
take a <:Ott out of hia cheat, to cover himself with: but tbis baving 
been p"vioualy plundered, he foulld empty. On entering tbe town, 
•• be arrived stark naked. he met with a burgher who took com
~on on him, and lent him his great coat. Afterwards he, as well 
• the other unfortunate wretches, was forced to run about tbe towo 
ro.- aevcra1 daya together, begging for viCtuals, c1othet, and money. till 
at lenlth they were lupported at the Company'a "pence, aDd takftl 
back again into it. service. 

Another action that does great bonour to Jaunanity, deaenes the 
8IOre to be rtconkd here, as it mews,that at all times, aDd in all places, 
there are both pod and conaidcrate people, as wen as such as have 
Ilothing human bllt tbe wpe. An old ~. ofthe name of WOI.TB

.4D, by birth aD European, wbo was at this time the keeper of the 
_ta u. the ~enagerie near the gardeD, had a IOn in the citadel, who 
was a corporal. and among the irst who had been ordc:red out \0 

PIIIIt'_ 1,t.uJ (Horae Island.). where a guard was to be set for the 
preaervation of tbe wre.ked goods. This worthy veteran borrowed a 
horae, a nd rode out in the morning, with a bottle of wine and a loar 
of bread for his lOO'. breakfast. Thi. happened 80 early that the gibbet 

r.atJ.~~ ... caoUIL a a 
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had Dot yet·been ereaed, nor the edia poated up. to poillt oat to the 
traveller the lIearest road to tternity. This hoary sire bad no lOOoet 

delivered \0 his 80n the rcfreahlllentB he bad brought blln, and heard the 
lamentatioDl of the diatre_ crew from the wreck, than he resolved 
to ride his horllf, which was a good awimmcr, to the wrec:k, with a view 
pf laviog some of them. He repeated thit dangerous trip ais tima 
more, bringing each time two men alive OR ahOfC'. and thus ..... ed in all 
fourteen persona. The horse was by this time 10 much fatigued. 
tbat he did not think. it prudent to venture out again; but the c:ric:a 
and entreaties of the poor wretches on the wre;ck increasing, he 
"en~ured t~ .tak.e ODe trip mon:. which proved 80 Ullfortuuate, 
that he 100t his own life. .. 00 this occ:uion loo many from the wra:k 
rushed upon him at once, IOme of them catching hold of the hone', 
tail, and othl:ra of the bridle. by which means the hone, both wearied 
out. and now too heavy laden, tumed head over heels, and all were 
drowned tOf-,tetbcl'. This noble and heroic action of a auperannuated 
old man sufficiently shews that a great many livCl might probably 
havc heen saved. if a strong rope had bl!ClI. fastened by one end to 
the wreck, and by the othar to the shore. Along this rope either a 
basket or a large cOPFr veasel might have been hauled to and from the 
Ship. with a man ill at each time. When the storm and "aves ba4 
lubsided, the Ship was found to lie at so 9DllIll a distance from the lam!. 
that one might have almost leaped from it on shore. 

Yol. i. pages 1.70. I. ~, 3 .... $ • 
..,.. 

- Dr. Sparman, in bis Voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, an!l 
round the world, notices the above melancholy event. He inform 
us, that the East India Di~ors in Holland. on receiving the aboye 
intelligence, ordered one of their ships to be called after the nalOC 
WOLTBMAD, or as Dr. Sparman apella it VOLTEMAD. and the Itory 
of his humanity to be: painted on her stem I tbey farther enjoined the 
regency at the Cape to provide for hia dclCCDdanta. 

Unfortunately in the Southern H.~i8phere. they had not aD the 
aame sentiments of gratitude. The young corporal, VOLTI¥AD. 
wbo had been an unavailing witness of his father's llaving aacrificed 
himself in the service of the Company and of mankind, wished in Yain 
~o be gratified with his father's place, humble as it was. Stuog with 
the disappointment, he had left that ungrateful country. and was gone 
to Batavia. where he died, before the news of so great an4 U!lapcacd 
a r~comm~dation ~~ld ~h ~. . 
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LOSS OF THE 

fl..uEEN CHAi?LOTra. 

., 

TH~ loss of his Majesty's Ship, ~e~ Charlotte, of J I~ guns, 
Captain Todd. bearing the Bag of, Vice-Admiral Lor.d. Keilh. 

which took fire off the harbour of Leghorn, on t~e ee.venteenth of 
March 1800. anJ afterwards blew up" is' dietrl:s,ing in the highes,< 
degree, IDd painful to rwte. It app~ar.s,she was dispatched by Lord 
Keith to reconnoitre the island of Cabrtr., abput thirty miles from 
Lcghom, in the poucssion of the French, .and which it was hi, 
Lordship's intention to attack. On the jl\orning of the seventeenth 
the Ship was discovered to be on fire, at tQe distance of three or fOlie 
league. from Leghorn. Every assistance was pl'omp~ly forwarded 
from the ahore; but a number of boats, it appearS, ",ue deterred from 
approaching the wreck, in conseq'lence of the firing' of the guna, 
which were shouM, and which, when heated by the fire, di~harged 
their 'contents in evert direaion. 

Lord Keith and some of the Officers \vert providentially' on, &bore 
at Leghorn when the dleadful accident uc.:urrcd. Twenty commis-
tioned and warrant Officers, two servants. ,nd ode hundred and forly. 
two seamen, are the whole of tbe crew that escaped destru8ioll 
out of nearly nine hundred souls on board, that fur nearly four houm 
fxcrted every aerve to a'foid that dreadful term\nation which too lurely 
awaited them. The only consolation that presents itac!f· under the 
Jlr'C8lW'r of 10 calamitous a disaster i., that it was not the eff'ea either 
of treachery or wilful Deglea, as will appear by the followiDg state. 
Dlent: 

CircurrulaMtl imm,diatt" FtctJing ad attnuJittl the c07Ijlagration. 
le Mr. JOHN BaUD, Carpt'Dter of the ~een Charlotte, report., 

that about twenty minutes after six o'clock in the morning. as he was 
drClling himself, he heard throughout the ship a general cry of 
.. Fire."-Oll which he' immediately run up the fore ladJer to get 
llpon deck, and found the wholr. balf deck. the front bulk.he"j of the 
Admiral's cabin, the main·mast's coat, and boat's covering' on the 
boom., all in Rames; which from ev~rr report' and probability, he 
apprehends was occasioDed by some hay, which wal lybg under the. 
half deck, haYing been set on fire bY'a match in a tub, which was 
UIUally kept there for signal gUDS.-The mai!1-sail at this time was 
let, and almOlt entirely caught fire; the people lIot being able to 
come to the clue garnets on account of the Ilames. 

le He immediately went to the forecastle:, anrt found Litutrnant 
Du. and the Boatswain encouraling the people to get water to 
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extinguiah the fire. He applied to Mr. Duudas, .mng no other 
Ofticer in the fore part of the ahip (and being unable to ace any on the 
quarter deck, from the 8amea and unoke between them) to give him 
aaeiatance to drown the lower decks, and secure the hatchea, to preftllt 
the fire faDing down. Lieutenant Dundas accordingly went down 
himself, with as many people .. he could pretaiJ upon to foJJow him; 
and the lower deck porta were opened, the lICUppeR plugged; the main 
and fore hatches secured, the cocks turned, aad water drawn in at the 
porta, and the pump. kept going by the people who came down, u 
long as they could stand at them • 

.. He thinks that by these exertions the lower deck wu kept free 
from fire, and tbe maguinea preserved for a long time from danger; 
Dor did Lieutenant Dundas, or he, quit thie station, but remained 
there with an the people who could be preniled upon to stay, till 
several of the middle-deck guns came through that deck. 

"About nine o'clock Lieutenant Dundu and he, finding it impos
.iblc to remain any longer below, went out at the foremast lower-dec:k 
port, and got upon the forecastle j on which he apprehends there were 
then about one hnndred and Sfty of the people drawing water, and 
throwing it .. far aft as poaaihle UPOB the art . 

• , He continued about an hour on the forccaatle; and finding aD 
efforts to extinguilh the Samea unavailing, be jumped from the jib
boom, aRd swam to an American boat approaching the Ship, by wbidt 
he was picked up and put into a tartan then in tbe charge of Lieute
JIIIlt Stewart, who bad come off' to tbe auistance of the ship. 

(Biped) .. JOHN BIlAID." 
~_; Mllrth IS, ISoo. 

Lilt of OJlicm, ~~. 'llJho film tm lhOTt lit Leghom, ". 'ut!. 'llJhm hu. 
MajtllJ'l Ship ~een Charlotte 'llJI/1/0II. 

V_Admiral Lord Kcith; and with hi, Lonlahip, 
LieuteDallt John Stewart ; 
Mr. Browu, Secretary. 
Mr. JameaMeek. Sccn:tuT'. Clerk; 
Georcc Suthcrlud, senant to Lord Kcith ; 
Matthew MiDdriclgc (boy), acrvant to Lic:utenant Seewart. 

The following gentkmen also, in consequence of not knowing that 
the Ship wu ordered to sea : 

The Reftl'Clld Samuel Cole, Chaplain; 
Mr. Joha Green_,., Master'. Mate; 
Mr. John L1o,.d, l Midshipmen. 
Mr. CharleaRather£ord, S· 
Mr. WaIIiam WakcIin, SecrctJl'J" Clerk. 
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Lill of IIN Ojfo:m l1li" Ship'l C-"", liI'Wtlfi- Ill, "rICE. 
OFFICERS. 

LlcateDaDt ArcIu"bald Dd, Mr. Andrew DicklOn, GunDa-. 
- -Alaandcr Campbell, Mr. Fran. Enk.I.oCk,~ 
----HOD. G. H.I .. Dandu, Mr. Thoma, Howard, Micbb.ipmon. 
or Marina. Licatcaulta FcrpIIOD Mr. Charles Wood, 

and Pcc~les, Mr. John Larlly. Secman',08i". 
1Ir. John Braid, Carpeata'. . / -

SHIP', COMPANY. 
Daniel MIdden. R.obert Hardy. John Jam ... John Crook, John HlIJIter; 
J ... JolWF, John Ingbam. J amCl Gatchpole. Edward Duis, Peter Henry Frida-, 
Charles Geary, Mose. Cutler, John Stccl, John Miller, John Jennings, 
JImCl Cooper, TbOllfas Leatha-land, wiUiam Neville, Jamcl Dad. 
B.obeTt JODe., Natbaniel Ogle" John Woodhouae, Joseph Kean1et, 
WilIiam Holloway, Samuel Pinkh_. WiUiam Canow .. Jnn Lnsto .. , 
tfenry B1I1'Ilett. James W'illiaml (s). Alesaader Sparks, R.obert Bragg, 
,. Wood, Patrick C1eary. William R.ew, Thomas Marray, Samuel Cook, 
Jobn Erakine (s), JohD Li8in, Dnid R.ouet, John Hno, Duncan M'Isaac. 
Oeorge Brown (s), Thomas Bum. Samuel I.inklater, John K.een, 
Michael Bulger, James Croomc, Jean Baptiltc, JamCl Bradlcy, John Jackson. 
)ames eliDc, Bdmund Stanton. John Clinc, Ignatia, Coz, la .. e KDight, 
Jlmes Berry, John Millilicu. William Johnson, Abel Aahurat, Tobias Dcrrich. 
Tb_Cia..,.. Francia Yatea.Francia Bark, Daniel Williams, Richard Lawley. 
BeIIj. AJIlge, Gcorle GrceD, Nathanicl GodJ'rc"Joacph Pagen, Arthur Forest, 
ThamasAodrewt, 1homas HaU, James Menia, 140_ Gott, John Nc:wmu, 
Da-rid Vandenall, James Jame., Thomas Neata, Beajamin Aymer, 
R.obert Fothcringham, William Shum, Edward Burt, Gcorge StancIarJf, 
John. Cooper. Robert Evanl, Thomu WilliaDIs, Thomas Thompaon, 
ComeJial SIIIDIJlcrt, Francia Morris, Edward R.CCI, Jacob Belford, 
Thoaau Dyer. John M~, John HuddlCltonc, Thomas Hilton, Wm. Hani,. 
James Doylc, Richard Barnes, John Dunean, R.obert Kyle, William Ta'lenor, 
Edward WiIliaml, Thomas Pricc, John Hcpple, John Boycc, Jamc, Clark (3), 
Jeremiah Ryan,John Carter, John Callighu, JamcaLea"1, Edw1IrdArmltrong, 
JaIm Sri_, Patrick Folcy, James M'Guire, Barocy M'Guire, Ala. Campbell, 
JaIm lliley, Rohrt Adaml, Gratiano Felto, Aodrew Dogharty, 
Eclward Johnson, JamCl BeD (Admiral's ScrYut), • ..,id Simpeon (Hospital" 
Charles Keanedr. John B.obb .. Thomas Hardman. Joacph, Perkina, 
JaIm ThomJllOll. JolIn Babbage, Thoml. Grifliths, Peter Wimbloom, 
JaIm Jlicqibbon, G-ze Walka-, WiIliam Bowden, John Short, 
W'allUm Manham. Samuel White. John Litlllc, Gcorge Mason, Jamea Tanner, 
Walcer Nancanow. WiIlianl CamphcD. --E:drlltl of a nJutqumt Lttltr frotll Lcghom, tlatttll9lh March 1I1l~/: 

.. At eleven o'clock at night, on the 17th. a tartane arrived, with 
thirty English sailors and Lieutenant Stewart. saved from the bnn,ing 
wreck of the Q!ccn Charlotte. Soon after five tartanC\! came in, 
among which W'c&8 the General Otto Imperial aloop of war, with 
eighty-five seamen, two eoJdim, two quarter.malltm, two gunners, and 
a muter-carpenter, in all ninety-two men, who were lodged in the • 
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Scala Santa. Yesterday, towards nOOll, an Imperial seMc broul!bt in 
twenty three leamt-n, three of whom died. The Triton English 
transport laved an Ofticcr and twenty six men. This morning~ at 
eleven o'clock, the ~een Charlotte'. sloop came in with twenty-foUl' 
acamen and three Officer .. I, 

From thit letter it appear., that 197 men bad been saved, OIlt of 
837; and we flatter ourselves we shall yet receive account. of Olhftl 
having been picked up. ·Mr. UdlK"Y, the English consul at Leghorn. 
had used all possible: exenions to send out "ellels to the wl'ttk. 

Captain Todd remained upon deck. with his First Lieutenant, to 
the laat moment, giving ordtrs for saving the cn:w, without thinking 
of his own safety. Bl"fore he fell a sacrifice to the ft.lInes, he had time 
and courage to write: down the particulars of this melancholy event. for 
the information of Lord Keith, of which he gave copies to different 
lIilors, entreating them, that whoever IIhould escape might deliver it 
to the Admiral. 

Thua fell viaims to perhaps a too severe duty, the Captain and hi, 
Fint Lieutenant, at a time when they &till had It in their power to save 
themselvCl; but _ self preservation is nc\'er mattcr of cODllidcration iD 
the exalted mind of a British Naval Officer I when the .. fety of his 
crew is at stake. 

The ~een Charlotte was, perhaps, the finest Ship·'in the Briti.h 
Navy. She was launched in 1790, alld hc:r fitst cruise wall with the 
Sect fitted out against Spain in consequence of the dispute respeaiDl 
Nootka Sound. Lord HalVe, who was Commander in Chief of that 
Seet, was then on board of her; and she also bore .hill Lordship" ftar 
OD the first of J~. She was rated at 100 guns, but mounted. more. 

MR. EDITO,", 

I hope IOOJ1 to see the following anecdote in tbe Vaval Chr0-
nicle; it redounds too much to the honour of nritieh St:amc:n 
to be passed unlloticed: it may escape the pages of history, 
but I hope not those of a work devoted to the sc:a sc:mce. 

C. M. 

I N the. year 178z, a vessel, in the service of the Company. 
returning from the ElIst Indics, was, from storms, &c. to which 

it had been exposed. in imminent danger of sinkingo Every bod)" 
prepared himself for his fate; but eight hardy fellows leizing the 
boat rowed oK, leaving the rest of the crew to ptrish. The sailorl 
thus left behind cried out to them to return, not to earry off any 
more of the crew, but only two hdplcss inf;!lIts, Cl who," they &aid, 
I' an add no weight to your boat." The fdlows returned, after 
having obtained °a promise that not a man should act his foot ill tbe 
boat. They receivC4l the infants and again rowed of'. Not a IllIID 
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attempted to save his life, not a man attempted to leap into the boat ; 
they had too much respea for the honour of themselves, or their 
comrades who had made the prolnise. and permitted the fenow. to 
.tepart \tithout molestation. ThUl did tJIllle generous ae-otmen in the 
hour of deep di,tres~. forgetting them~lves. think only of pnservi'ng 
the lives of two infants. and (when there was an opportuJll'ilty of 
attempting to save their own) scorn the very idea of life' that was 
Dot conneaed with honour. Before the bO:lt was O!1t of eight, the 
vcuel \lent down, and tv'fry 10111 on board peris~ed. Another East 
India Ship took up the fdlo~ who had carried off the boat, the 
Captain of which took the two children, almost dead with cold. put 
iMm into hia own bed, caused them to lbe rubbed, and recalled the 
iying aparks of ,lift: ill their almost frozen bodie.. The children are 
80" alive, and line young men, returning thanks to that'rovidence 
WhOde hand was la conspicuous in the almost incredible circumstancea 
tf thdr preservation. 

l!XTRACTS from 101Ile of LoaD NUiON'S Letten to • Friead, 
i11l11trati.,e of hi, Character; to which F.e Si.i!.. of hi. Hau. 
Writing, previuUl and aa:.eequcnt to the '- of hit Right ArID, 
arc annexed. 

~(I. I. 
MY DaAt till, IrrtlUliIJlt, 0.1' LflgOI BaJ, March 16, 1797. 

YOUR letter of Nov. 30. by Aurora. I only received the be-
ginning of this mOllth before I left Lisbon - • * 

• • • • • • • • - 41 • • 

• • • • - • • • • * • * 
I am here looking for the Viceroy of Meltico with three .il of 

the line, and I hope to m~et him. Two lint rates and a seventy. four 
are with him; but the larger the Ships the better tbe ",.,.1,. • 
It • • • * _ • • • • .. 
• .. • 

* 
* 
• 

• 
* 

• 
* 

* 
* 

• 
* 

* 
* 

• 
• 

• 
• • 

'The Spanish fleet ie in Cadiz, the OSlccn hooted and pelted by the 
mobility. Their first report was. the aaion happening on a foggy 
clay. when the rog cleared up they only saw fifteen .il of the line, 
thcnrore concluded at least fi'llt of ours were lunk in the aaion. My 
ueual good fortune attended mc, which 1 know will give you, Ilmoag.t 
pty Qt~ friends, eatiafaetioo. • • • • •• 

13elieve me, 
, y pq~ moat ~thIul humble servant, 

• H9RATIO NELSON. 
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j/lo.lI. 
MY DU .. 111., Captai", '!/ICd., April 10, 1797. 

MANY thaw for your mOlt kiad congratulatioDl OD our Iacc 
IUCCCII; but I hope IeOD the good people of England will hafe 
lOIDetbing ebe to talk about. more recent vi&rica; for if 01U' Ship' 
are but carried c:loec by the Officers, I will answer for a British 

JIcct beiDg alwaYI lucccuful.· • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • 
* • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • 
The Spaniards threaten us they will come out and take their revenge J 

the IOODer the better, but I win Dot believe it tin [ ace it; aod if 
they do. what will the mines of Ma~lco and Puu aignify compared 
with the honour I doubt not we shall gain by fighting an angry 000; 
.'iN,rwiIJ ba't'e 30 sail of Ih, line, aIe:&O or %2; !nJt I fiar 'IAIt ,W 
Nw Q /l4" lIefore lhe, .re retUl, ID ~,. 0111. * * • It 

• * * • • * • • • • • 
• * * • * • • * • • • 
* • * * • * • • • 

Believe mc, c:kar Sir, 
Your much obliged, 

HORATIO NELSON. -~.III. 
MY DIA& 5111., Thnnu, JUM -, 1797 •. 

• • • * • • • • • * • 
• • • • * • • • • • • 
• • .. • • * • 

We are off Cadiz with a greater inferiority than before. 1 am 
barely out of shot of a Spanish Rfar-Admiral; wc have every day 
flags of truce. The Dons hope for peace, but must lOOn fight us if 
the war goes OD. I wish it all oYer, for I cannot fag much 'longer. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 
Your obliged and faithful friend, 

IfORATJO NELSON. 

P. 8. S~ Hood it gone 1 hope to get riches, sure to get .""r. --ao. IV • ." lhe oIhtr Iitle, is Q F« Si",;!e of Lord Nu.ox's ltI' 
HatId Writing: 

• Fa~ Simile of Lord N,_', risllt-hUl4 writing, iD the C:OIlc:llIIioD of die 
abov, letter. illIIIDcsccI. 
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Jao.II . 
.. Y DEA" Ill., CaJIIIli", #,CtUliz, April la, 1797. 

MANY thanb for your mOlt kiod congratulatioDl 00 our late 
1UCCaI; but I hope aeon the good people of England will bare 
IOIIlcthing ebe to talk about. more receot viC\ories; for if our Ship' 
are but carried cloec: by the Officers, I will answer for a British 

JIeet being always auoc:aaful.· • • • • • • .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . • • • • • • • • • • .. . . . . . . . . . 
The Spaniards threaten us they wiU come out and take their revenge ; 

the toOIler the better, but I will not believe it till I sec it; IIIICl if 
they do, what will the mines oC ME~ICO aDd P8IlU lignify compared 
with the honour I doubt not we shall gllin by fighting an angry Doa; 
.tiN,'Will ba't'e 30 sail of lhe litre, _:10 or :I:Z; but I fiar _ shall. 
Nw lA peaee le/ore the, u, red, 10 ,MIll .,. * .. • .. 
.. .. .. • • * • • • • • 
• .. .. • .. • • .. • • • .. • • .. • .. • • • 

Believe me, dc:ar Sir, 
Your much obliged, 

HORATIO NELSON. -.,. HI. 
"'I D.AI. SIR, Thnew, 7"IIt I, '797. 

• • • .. • • • • • * • 
• • • • .. • • • • • • 
• • .. • • * • 

We are oft' Cadiz with a greater inferiority than before. I am 
barely out of shot of a Spanish Rear-Admiral j we have every da)' 
8aga of truce. The Dons hope for peace. but must lOOn fight us if 
the war goes OD. I wish it aD oYer, (or I cannot fag much "loDt;er. · . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• • • • • • • * 

Believe me, my dear Sir, 
Your obliged and faithful friend, 

aORATIO NELSON. 

P. 8. S~ Hood is gone 1 hope to gel ",he" sure to get /wn"",. --.0. IV.", the other nJe, ;, lA FM Sa of Lord Nu,oll's Ltft 
Hand Wriling: 

• f~ Simile of Lord NcJ.oa', right-hlDcl writing, iD the concluioD of W 
IIlIove letter, illDDesecl. 
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ADIlIaALT1'-o'FICK, DKC. 14. 

Llr.a of. Lnttr f,..,. e~ GtOrz' z..-I, c-.flIIMr of";' 1.£zjtdJ',8h;I 
,./,ikr, to BOflll N,I'", Kif. ""w;. 2' tISk B"" elll' of G.IIII B-1" tH 19tb ..r 
Sept, 1799-

INCLOSED I tnnllDit a lilt of the captura made by the lIlaadnID duriDg 
their cruiee. 

A List of 8";" ta"..,", rHapm_,.,. <kta;'_ &y hit M.~" Sp""" tntiWtg off 
,h, MlJllriti ••• 

La. Dcinrie, l:1den with bale goods and coll'ec, and L' Augustine (loat in St. 
Auptine's Bay), laden. with rum and arrack, cut out of St. Dcnai .. Isle of 
Bourbon, by L'OiSf'au's boau, April SI, 1799. 

ChaDce, laden with rice (cut out of Balasore Roads by La Forte French 
frigate; taken from under the battery at CaDoniel Point, Isle of France); 
recaptured April ~s, 1799,at anchor oll'the Isle of FraDce, by the Jupiter, Tre
mendous, and Adolmant ; afterwards lo~t near St. Mary's, Madolgascar. 

'J be French schooner Janet, laden with polddy ; taken April ~S, 1799, by tbe 
Star, 011' Roderique. 

The Prusaian ship Three Brotbers,laden witb naval stores aDd aundriel (from 
EC'lrdeanz, uid to be bound to Tranquebar, detained going into Port Louil). 
taken I\~ay 7, 1799. by the Tremendous, off Port Louis, hie of Fran~e. 

The brig Elizabeth, laden with rice (taken by a FreDch privateer in the Bay 
of Benga!), recaptured May~, .799, by tlae Star, off Round JalaDd, laic Of 
France; afterwards foundered. 

The French schooner SU'1'rize, in ballast, tolleen May 7,1799, by the Star, off" 
Cape Brab.tnt, Islc of France. 

The Amtrican ship Pacific, laden with bale goods and lugar (run on shore by 
the French ntar the river Noir; part of the cargo aaved by the beats of the 
squad~on , reta~en May 10, '799, by tbe Jupiter, Tremeudou .. and Adamant. 
oIf the Isle of France; aflel'W1Lfdl burnt. 

(Signed) O. LOS.\CK. 
ADIIiIIIlAL.TY-OFFICK, JAN. 4. 

C.P! of. utttr /1'.'" Yi&e-AtI",;rai Sir 2'h""", Pa'/9, C •• _m;. ClJitj of hU 
NJ.'!frJIJ', ~hips .. nd Y .. ul, .. , PIy.Dulh, t. Eoa" N'P'all, E~.tItn_ IH 3CIiJ .11. 

s ... " 
I h:. vc the utisfaelion to indo~ you, for their Lordships' information, a letter 

that I h .... e received from J.ieut.enant PengeDy, commanding hi, Majesty" 
cutter Viper, stating hi, having captured and carried into Falmouth Le Furet 
French privateer, of fourtccn gun.. I am happy on thit occasion to congratulate 
their Lordshipl on the zeal and gallant~ displayed by Lieutenant PenJeDy. 
Md the Officers and crew of the Viper, which ezcite my high commendation. 

I am, Sir, Ac. Bec. THOS. PASLEY. 
IJR, Hi, M.julJ·, Cldttr rip", PaltMfdJ" /he. ~8. 

I have the honour to acquaint you, that on the .6th inst. at a quarter past 
ten A. M. the Dodman bearing north seven or eight league.., I diacovcrcd a IU,", 
picious ve .. el to windward, standing towards the Viper, under my (ommaDd : 
at noon, perceiving her to be an enemy, tacked, :md slood towardl her, and at 
a quarter pa.t brought her close to adion, which continued for three quarten or 
an hour, when she sheered 011'; I had the: good fortuDe, however, after a running 
fight of an bour and an half, to lay her close on board, and upon pouring nro 
broadsides into her the ,truck her colours. She prove. to be Le Furet, or '4 
guns, four-pounder., commaDded by Citoyen LOllis Bouvet, two dolys from St. 
Maloca, with a complement of 64 men, leven of which had been lent away in a 
prize on the morning of the day Ibe was captured. l,e Puret it quite new. thil 
bcillf her first cruise, is well stored, and vielualled for two month.. I cannot 
lpea too much in prai,e of Mr. Henry Jane, aeling Malter, from whose zealand 

iiIloL 111. . & 5 
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ability I receiYecl every _iltanee: nor can I be fully expressive of the spirited 
and good condul! of the Officers and Ihip's compaay.-l ;&m happy to add, that 
we had only one man wounded, and myself sligh:ly hurt; the uils and rigginr 
much cut, and the main-malt, I am apprehensive, rendered unlCfYiccable.- rhe 
1011 of the enemy was four men .. illed, the first and IICcond Captains, aDd lix 
men wounded; four dan~erously. The prize, as well al the Viper, being much 
disabled in her sails and r1rginl, r have put into F~outh, &om whence 1 aball 
proceed to Plymouth as 100II as possible. 

EngliJ. FOT<_Viper, of a guns, fllur pounders, and ,,8 men. 
FrlJlJ, F.,.c_Le Furet, oC 14 guns, four pounden, and 57 men. 

I hue. the honour to bc, &c. 

2", Sir 'I" •• J 1'.119, Ba,'. Yiu . .AJ.,irJ oflb. R", 
.tuI Co.,., __ r in 6biif, ~<. /JI l't, • ."tb. 

J.l'ElIIGELLT. 

Ill<lriIB of'lIIIOIIwr LdI,,. fr .. Si,. '1" •• , 1'.11., " E'VtUI N,p,.", Elf. tl/JItJ tbt 
3uI • II• 

The Ariatocr;&t armed brig has just arrived with L' A nnture French pri
"teer, .-0£. 14 gUDII, and 4~ men, out ten day' from St. Maloes, and had taken 
nothing. 

ADMIIlALT1"OFFICE, JAN. ,. 

CoPy.ofiz Ldltr f, .. Mr. GlOrg. B7I,It." CoI/dlor oflb. CuJl.-J /JI N~.,,, 
E'VtUI Np'.If. ESf. ".," lb. 4Ib ilfJlIJIfI. 

lIa, 
I ber.leavc to inform YOI!, that I yesterday received information that a anall 

vclflel of a luspicillus appearance was lying near the harbour; on which I 
immediatelr went to Mr. Bound, Mate of the Nox cutter, who, with one of 
my boatmen, and some of the crew of the Nux, manned the custom-house boat, 
who, together with Mr. S. Cooper, Master of the Unity, of thi. place, assisted 
by some oC the coast anillery (which r command), and othcr persons who 
'VolUDteercd their IICrvices on this occlliion, manned four other boats, and 
proceeded in pursuit of her; w hen, after a chace of about two hours, we came 
up with her, and after a short resistance she atruc", and proved to be Le General 
Brune, of Pieppe, burthen about thirty tons, commanded by Citizen Fleury, 
manned with filteen men, and armed with two carriage guns, not mounted, and 
a quantity of small arms. The vessel aDd her papers arc in my po!ISClIOion, and 
1 have to observe that Mr. Bound, Mr. Cooper. and the whole of tbe penona 
who 'Volunteered their services on this occasion, deserve the greatest credit. 

I am, Sir, &c. O. BUCKLEY. 
ADICUALTY-OFFICI, JAN. 11. 

:E.xlrafl of a Lnltr f,.., Mr. R.btrl H"itr, C ..... lftl.r oflIM "rw." S_a.r '!i 
W.r lb. RnJtl'g" 10 E".If N,p.an, Lf. ';illtd YwtJ, 6tb of Dtt:. 1799' 

1 have the honour to acquaint you, for the information of their Lordshipa, 
that on the 4th instant, at five A. M. in Vigo Eay, I was attacked by foul' 
Spanish privateers, two schooners, a brig. and a lugger, mountinr: from four to 
founeen guns. The win. being southerly, I kept up a running fight till I got 
clear of the islands to the northward, which lastcd about fifteen minutes, when 
one of the schooners havinr: lost her mizen-mast,ltavc up the ch;&cc, and tbe other 
three immediately hauled their wind; having suffered very much in our rigging 
and sails, it wa, not in my power to cha.e them to the windward, r therefore 
Jlude sail to the N. W. At two P. M. saw a schooner to tbe westward, gave 
chace: at three got close alongside, saw she had Spanilh colours flying, desired 
them to strike: on making no answer gave them our broadside, which they 
rcturned, and a smut fire was kept up on both sides about an hour, when she 
blew up close alongside. Our boat Lcing very much shattered, it was lome 
time before I could get her ready to hoist out, and I am lOrry to aay I wa. 
enabled to save but eight of the crew, who informed me .he was the new 
privauer Brilliant, Ramo de Casti.11o, Master, of eight guns, six and twelve 
pounders; had, when she began the a<:lion, 63 men; had sailed from Pontc
ndra that morninr on a crUiiC off O~rto. which I am happy iD havin& pre-
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"J!lItcd, as there are at this time firty tlliI of Yellel. off'that Bar, who cannot ,et 
In, owinr to the badnns of the weather. 

COl', of a L.tt.r fr.", Yi,;"A.l11I;ral Lord Ktit". K. B. C .. _IIIl" ill Chi40f hi' 
i.caj.,ty', 8hips a,.d r.,uls ill tl" MetJit"ra,.e"", t. E.a Nr}la", EIIJ. ""'_ 
~ru.,. Charktte, .., Gi6raltar, De •• :1:1, 1799. 

S.A, 
In justice to the intrepid behaviour of Lieutenant Bainbridge, I cannot ~ 

reporting. for their Lordship" information, that last evening ap English cutter 
(tile I.ady Nelson l wo lCen off ,-'abreta Point, surrounded by French JH'ivaceer. 
and gun-ve_I., all firing. 1 ordered the boato from the Q!!eeu Cbarlotte and 
J:.merald to row towards the enemy, in hopes it might encourage the ,utter to 
resist until she could get under our gun., but she was boarded and taken in tow 
by two of the French privateers, in which situation l.ieutenant Bainbridge, in 
the ~cen Chulotte', barge, with sixteen men, run alonglide the cutter, and 
after a sharp conllia, carried her, taking seven French nfficers, apd twenty. 
seven men, prilOners; six or eevcn more were killed or knocked overboard in 
the &cuBIc: the privateer Cllt the tow rope., and made off dOle under the gun. 
of Algazinl, purAued and attaekl!d by l.ord Cochrane, in the ~~en Char. 
lotte's cutter, which had by thi. time got up. Had not the darkness of the 
Night prevented the boau ading in concert, all the privateers would have bern 
taken. Lieutenolnt Bainbridge is severely wounded on the head by'a .troke 
from a sabre, and slightly in other places, but I truot he is not in dan,er. 

I have the Ilonour to bc, &c. &-c. &c. KEITH. 

ADMIRALTY- OFFICE, JAJ{. 14. 
C.py ~ a Letter frotll rill-Admiral Llltwitlgr, Comma"tI., ill Chiif' of hu Majt.,," 

Ship, IIM Ym./s i.. lI>e »r",n', I. £.,,,,, Ne}ta", 8,'1' "'ttd tht 13 tI> iJqta,,'. 
PIR, 

I beg le~"e to in dose, ror their Lordships' information, a letter from Captain 
Baker, of his Majelty's Ship Nenlesi., acquainting me with hi, having captuM 
(in company with the Savage sloop) the Renard lugger rrivateer, of Courr~en 
gnn. and 65 men i and that the Savage had re-captured the Atlas, an t.nghab 
bri", her prize. I allO enclose a letter from Mr. Butcher, Maller ofthe Nile 
(third) lugger (Lieutenant Whi:ehead being sick on .hore, but has since rejoined 
hu), acquainting me with his baving captured the privateer mentioned in 
Captain Baker's letter. . . 

"f he Nemesi., Savage, anel Nile, with the prizes, hITe ancl1or,:d in tbe 
Down.. I IDI, &c. 

SKEFF. LUTWIDGE. 
1'_, N".uu, DftlllU. ~Il(l. 13, 

You will be pleased to hear of my having boarded and takeD ihe French 
privateer lugg~r Le Renud, mounting fourteen lour.poundera, two swivels, with 
65 men, Jean Jacque FourmiDtin, Master. She sailed Crom Bou1ogne ycaterday 
morning in company with aix other loggers, and had captured a brijt called the 
Atlas, from Li,bon, off' Dungeneal, but fortunately the ~avage was In company 
with me, and Captain 1 homplOn 'Iuiekly complying with a signal I made "hila, 
retook the llaid brIg, which I was obliged to pus in chace of the lugger. I have 
also to inform you, that soon after I had taken posscuion of Le Renard, two other 
luggers wer~ ""en to JrewJrd, We instantly ,hased them, and came up with 
La Modele. a French privateer lugger that the Nile hired armed cutter was in 
the aa of boarding. I beJ therefore to refer you to the MilKer of her Cor any 
inComlati, n you may reqQJre, 11 I hild theD no opportunitr of questioning him, 
my time being taken up in placinll the force, accidentally ID company with me, 
in luch a situation to retake any other captures that might have bcen made Crom 
the Narci .. u,', convoy at she passed op Channel. 

I accordingly gan Lieutenant Guyon, oC the Union hired armed cotter, orden 
to pelt him""lf off' lloulojtne ; the Muter oC the Nile lugger off Calais; and 
Captain 'I homp,on, a chOIce of either of thOle ports hi. judgment beat approve". 
The ftag cutter likewise joined me during dUi niltht, and I thougbt proJler \0 
,ive: the MaKer of her dircdioD' to watch thOle porta narrowl), till morllmg, 
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The two luggen and re-captured brig being under my charge, and huing, I 
hope, luflic!elltil provided agAill1t the enemY'1 depredations, I thought it moot 
prudent rep:llr with them to title Down .. where I ~aye the hOllour inform. 
YOI1 (arrived lift o'clock thiI inorning. 

BAKER. 
lIa, NJ., (thirtl) Dvum" ., ••• 13· 

I beg leave to inform YOI1 (Lieutenant 'Whitehead bdng sick on .nore) that 
his Majetty', hired lugger under my command, at u'eiYe A. M. captured Le 
Modere French lugger, nf foor four-pounders, and 4:l men, belonging to 
Boulogne only sailed siJ: hOllrs prnioUI her being captured, and 
had not any thing.-I &c. 

BUTCHER, Master. 

CD" of • Lt/ttr fr.III Caplai" D' AlI'fI'rg'" ~rinc< of B • .iIItJ", of hi, Mflpsl;,', ShiJ
Bra",., t. E'INJII Ntptan, E'f. tlistttl ']tTS." Sib ilfJl. 

118, 
Having had occasion to aend hi. Majesty', hired armed brig Aristocrat on 

immediite service, and D'AuvellJlnc, Commander, repre-
sented that he had pnnte bUline .. to settle, committed 
the of the service Lieutenant FirAt of the Bravo on hia 

execution of met a privateer, of St. MI.IOClI, which he 
captured. Enclosed I have me honour to tl:lnllUit a copy of his report of the 
eircumatances for their Lordlhipe' information. 

1 have the honoDr to be, &c. 
D' AUVERGNE Prince of Bonillon. 

Arid.,r.t, PI, •• "tb, Jail. I. 

pleasure of you, that having executed orders, 
in Rtun~ing 10 Jersey on ultimo, I a schooller windward 
that appearance of an enemy: after a cbace of houn pouession 
of her, Seven bland. bearing E. S. E. nine leagues, She iJ called I.' A vanture 
French privateer, o£fourteen guna, four and tw%unden, and ~ men, out ten 
day, from St. Malaea, without having capture any thing. The number of 
abot I to fire .he would Itrik" very much shattered her rig~ 
ging, dllmaged her wbich prevented getting to windward. A 
heavy of wind in the : not having leut prospc~ readlinl the 
wand, the best of my Wily to thil port, 

I have the honour to be, &e. IDeR. WRAY. 

]!.,,'rlll!l of 11 Lrlftr fr.", C./fa;1I Edward Lw"." Grwtr, C.m.a"tltr of hi. 
M.jtIl,·, Sbip Cau.r, t. E"a" N'ptflll, E'f' ""tttl al C.rl th. 30lh of Dt<nIIk .. 
J79'l' 
J sailed the Tagus 

to OptJrto, five to England 
with favourlbfe wind and 
the SlIIlro Levlrllta y 'Animal, 

:lISt of November, with 
the former off the Bar 

for entering barbour. 
Spanish privateer of two guns 

ADMIIALTr Ol'PICa, JAil. 18. 
c.p, of 11 L,ntr fr •• Admiral Sir H;ytk P.r".r, K",. C......,Jtr ;" Chit/' ..r r. .. 

M"jtsl,', Ship. a"d Y,utl, .1 ,]a_"", t • .E"." Ntptflll, E'f. tUurJ 0/1 .,4 
u"AlNrZ".II"." ill Port HII'''''''T, the 08oNr,1799' 

SXI., 

I have bongurto for the informatioD of my Lordt Comrnissiooera 
ofthe Admltaltl" a letter from Captain Pbilpot, Commander nf Majesty'. 
sloop Echo, statmg as gallant and daring an enterprise, under the command of 
J.ieutenant Napier, of the said aloop. 3l> has been neeDled by anyone Oticer in 
the service during this war, when it is known that the two boats employed on 
this service were manned with 16 men only, Officers included and that, from 
the confession the Ofliceu the brig, were in of beiDg 
attacked, had held in a preparation days and. 
two nighl!, Being well needs further conlment me to 
induce their Lordships to pay attention to men of luch diatinguilhed merit ., 
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Lieut Napier appears to have had on such a haaardo. ed bold undertaking, 
.lhaU implicitlr agbmit it for their Lordships' coneidl!l'ation. 

I have the honour to bc:, &c. &c. H. PARKIR.. 

1111, Edo,.t S •• , OS. 18, 1799. 
J beg leAVe to inform you, that on the 14th inuant I chased into Lapadille. 

the DOrth-welt end of Porto Itlto, a brig. Seeing several ft_Is in the bay, 
IOIDC of them loaded, on the 15th leent the plndace abd jolly-bI!lt, under the 
command of Lieutenants Napier Ind Rorie ; they arrived too late to attempt 
boarding the v_le at anchor; but had the rood fortune to capture a Spanish 
briJ from Callana (011 the msin), bound to Old Spain, laden with ,otoa an,t 
indigo, aDd having on board two fl)ur-pounders and 10 men. On the 16th 
J ICDt the two boltt, under the command of I.lelltenant Napier aDd Mr. Wood 
(the BoataWlln), to cut out what they could from the bay. They arrived at the 
anchorage about two o'clock in the morning. and were hailed from the brig we 
chased ID; they perceived her to be Irmed. and on the look-out for them, 
moored about half a cahle', leJlgtb from the shore, with her broad.de to the 
lea, proteoied by two field-picces, one eighteen,pollnder, and lOine .maller 
carriage gnnto,all placed on the beach. The bl)ate did not hesitate, but boarded 
her in the bow; the Frenchmen and Spaniards (about thirtr in nomber, all upon 
deck, with matches lighted and guns primed, every way prepared for aoiion) 
made the belt of their way down the hatchways. By the time the cable. were 
cut, the gone on the beach opened their fire upoh the boate. The third shot, I 
am lOrry to eay, aunk the piunace, while she was ahead towing the jolly-boat. 
The brir waa lCVeral times hailed, but a light breeze favoaring, me lOon got 
oat of gun·shot. I have every reaeon to be pleased with the conduci of Lieu· 
tenant Napier, and thoee under him: had I known what they had to contend 
with, I shoald not have considered mYlIClf justi6ed in ecnding 10 _all a fo,rcc; 
luckily not a man killed or wonnded; the only 1011 Is the boat, with the arm. 
and amm1lllition. The brig mounts twelve four.pounden, had tbirty men on 
board; is a French letter of marque, commanded by Citizen Pierre Manin, 
Enseigne de Vaieeeaa, ia coppered, and a very fait sailer; wuto eail in two 
day. for ('\lracoa, there to be iued as a privateer; abe: is American built, and 
haI a valuable cargo on board; the Capt3in of. b~ was on shore. 

I remain, &c. llOBEll'r PHILPOT. 
8ir H,. PuUr, K. B. ~iral-f IIu BIIII, L"'e. ~e. 
C'h "iIMINr Lnt" f..- Ai",ir.1 Sir Hyk ParI", ,. 11_ N.,... 11". 

tWtd Pori R.,.t H.rHwr, tl" 'J.7th -f OaolJ", 1799' 
IJR, 

I herewith tranemit you, for the information of the Right Honourable the 
Lorda Commiuioncrl of the Admiralty, an account of armed and merebaDt 
veSICI. captured by the lCluadran under my command, aince my last retuna. 
elated tbe aut of July lalt, by his Majetty's ship Maglcienne, 

I have the bonour to be, lite, H. P AllKER. 

[Here follows the Itatement, of which the following i. a _mary :-A pri
'fIteer of one, aDd another of two guns, by the Trent; ditto of twelve gnne, and 
.000e of two, by the M cleager and Greyhound; one ditto of two gune, by the 
Aquilon ; two ditto of four gunl, one of two, and one of one, by the Surpriae ; 
ODe ditto of silt guns, by the Stork; onc ditto of two gana, by th~ Musquito; 
ODe ditto of eilht guna, by the LoweetolFe, Volage, and Swallow; and onc ditto 
of twelve run., and one ditto of two gune, by the Echo; witb tbe following 
merchant veuels : three by the BruolWick, two by the Camatie, eight by the 
Trent, Iix b, the Meleager and Greyhound, onc b,. the Aquilon, eleven by the 
~, one by the Anlto, three by the Stork, two by the .-.larm and Amphion, 
ODe by the latter, one taken and destroyed by the Alarm, silt by the Sole bay. 
ODe by the Mclcager, onc by the _~lbrieno, three by the Swallow, three by ditto 
~d the Loweatoil'e and Volage, one by the LowCltoff'e, four by the Diligence. 
DIIe br the Fox, m: by the Lark, oae by thc Muequito, four br the Itecovcq. 
slim bJ the Et:ho, thfee by the Spvrow, and ive by the York. . 
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ADIIIIIALTI'-OrrJca, JAN, :U. 

Con of a Le" ... /1'_ 8i" HyiI PilI"", Kif'. C--,w" ill Cf.i'.! of his .\lajr"" 
Shipl aNI Yaw al Ja_i.a, to Evait NtpNIr, Elf. datal ill PorI R",al HtIT6ow". 
tb, 4Ih of N_II.,. J 799. 

11&, 

I have a peculiar latiafaaion io communicatiag to you, for the infOl"llRtiOll of 
my Lords Commissioner. of the Admiralty, that hi. MajClt)"'s late ship Her. 
miolle i. again re6tored to hi. Navy, by .. daring and gallant an enterprise as i. 
to be (ound in our nanl annals, uuder the command .f Captain Hamilton him
self, with the boats of tht Surprize only. Captain Hamilton's own letter, with 
the report. accompanying it l copie. of which arc indoscd). will eufticiendy ex
plain to their Lordships the detail of thil acnice, and the bravery with whida 
the attack was aupported, and leaves me only onc obacrvation to make on the 
very gallant adion which adds iofinite honour to Captain Hanliiton as an 
Ufficer, for his conception of the service he was about to undertake. This was, 
Sir, his dispoution for the attack; which waa, that a number of chosen men, to 
the amount pf fifty, with himself, ahould board, and the remainder in the boats 
to cut the cable. and take the ship in tow. J- rom this nlana:uvre he had formed 
the idea, that while he was di~puting for the pOlsession of the Iobid' &he_ 
approaching the :urprize, who was laying cloac into the harbour, an in case of 
being beat out of the Hc:rrnion~, he would have an opportunity oC taking up the 
Contest upon mere favourable terms. To the steady execution oC these ordera 
was o""inll the IUCCC5$ of this bold and daring undertaking, which must ever 
rank among the foremoit of the many g41lant actionl executed by our Navy this 
war. I find the Hermione ha. had a thorough repair, and is in complete ordtr: 
I ha~o therefore ordered ber to be surveyed and valued, and &hall commiaion h. 
as lOOn as the report. arc nlade to me from the Officen of the yard, by the nUDe 
oCth.: Retaliation. I have the honour to bc, &c • .xc. -

H.PAlUCER. 

IU, SlIr!r;"" P.r' Roy,,1 Har6.ur, J" .. ,,;ta, Nw. I, J799. 
1 he honnur of my C"untry, and the glory of the llritish NavI' were &trol!lr 

inducement. for me to mllke an attenl!'t to cut out, by the boats 0 his Majesty" 
ship under my command, hi. Majesty'. la!e ship Hermione, from the harbour 
of Porto Cavallo, where there are about leO Jliece. of canDOD mounted OQ 
the batteriea. Having well observtd hl:r utuatiOD on the ~nd and z3d ultimo. 
and th .. evenin, of the: 24th bcinlt favourable, I turned the hands up to acquaint 
the: offic~rs and .hip'. company of my int,·ntioDI to lead them to the attack; 
which was handsomely returned with thrte c1,een. and that they would all folio. 
to a man: this greatly increased my hopes. and I bad little doubt oC &Ucccediog. 
The boat .. cODtaining \(;0 nlen, including officers. at half p •• t twel.,e: on the 
morning of the 2sth, (after having beat the: launch of the ,hip, which carric4 
a twenty-four pounder and twenty men, and receiving iCveral gllQl and small 
arm~ from the frigate) boarded; the forecastle waa taken pas,eaRon of without 
much resistance; tbe quarter-deck disputed the paint a quarter of an hour, 
where a dreadful carDage took place·; the main deck held out much longer, 
and with equal ,laughter; nor was it before both cables wl.'re cut, sail made: Oil 
the &hip, aDd boats ahead to tow, that the main deck could be called oura i 
they laat of all rctre:ited to the 'tween decl<., and continued firing till their 
arnmunitiun wa. exp<'ndcd ; then, and not until tileD, did they cry for quarter, 
-At two o'clock the Hermione wascomplcttly ours. bch.g Ollt of gun-obot from 
the fort, which had for some tinle kept up a tolerable good fire. From the 
Laptaill, LOD Romond de <..halas, I am Ulformcd, lIle waA nearly ready for 
lea, mounting 44 glln., with a ship's compaDyof 311 officerl and &ailors, 56 
loldien, and J 5 artillery- men on board. E ,·ery officer and man on thiHxpcditioD 
behaved with aD uacommon degree ot' valour and exertion; but I consider it 
particularly my duty to DleDtion the vcr)" galla.nt conduc5l, al well aa the aid 
and a.ai.tance, at a particular crisis, I r~cdved from Mr. John M'Mullen. 
aurgeon and volunrtn, and Mr. Maxwell, gunner, even after the latter 
was dangtrously wounded. AI the frigate: was the: particular ohjea of your 
order of the 17th of ::rrtcmb,r. I have thuught prufcr to return into port 
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with her.-Endllted I tran~mit yoo a list of capture. durjn~ the emite; alao 
two lists of Iillled and wounded.-I have the honoor to be, Bee . .!cc . .!cc. 

E. HAMILTON. 
4 Lid of IIH Kill,,} a"J W .. "Jd .11 ".arJ 11" Sp,,,;,h F,.igal, .Bmlli.,." lall 

/'iI Majll,," llhip Hm,.i."" -wh." captll"J '" Ih, Boat, ./ hi. Maieu,', S/'i, 
8.,.;,.;,." ""u,. Ib, c.",,,,anJ of Caplai" EJ",,,,tI Hallfi/IJlI, ilf Port. Ca.an., 
oa. ~5, 1799, allJ g.,,"al SIIII,."" of tlH C.",pk""nt OIl IlOIml. , 

Proonen landed at Porto Caval!o the aame day, out of which there were 
97 wounded, mostly dangerous - - - - uS 

E.caped in the launch, which was rowing guard round the ship, with a 
~4-pounder, _ - - - - - SO 

Remain pri90nel'll on board - - - - - J 
On shore on leave, one Lieutenant, one Capt:l.in of Troops, foar Pilots, and 

one Midshipman 
Swam on abore from the ship 
Killed 

1 
15 

- 119 

Tntal 39~ 
(Signed) E. HAMILTON. 

4 Lill of KJlktI in Iht Boat, of hi, Maj,,,,,, Shi; Surfiri/C, in 11I11i"g 0111 a Pri_tur 
8"-,1' of tlIf G."., IIIIJ Ivo S(."p,,/,..,. tl .. Har,,"r of Ar"ha" IlII tlu '5,h oa. 
I~. ' 

Mr. John Botey, ading Lieutenant, killed. 
(Signed) E. HAMIL TO:'l1, Captain. 

4 Litl of Ojfon-. aNi M,If _1I""'J.If "oarJ tht S,ani~ Fri~all H"",ilIIII, OIl th. 
Allu" ",tUIe ~ th, Boal, of"it M"j"ty', Sbip 8I1r, .. i"",lIIItI" Ib, Or.,., of Cal'aM 
H_ill.", in thl Harb.llr of Pori. CtWallo, th. ~5th OS. 1799. 
Edward Hamilton, ESCf. Captain, several contusions, bot not dangerous; 

Mr. John Manvell, Gunner, dangerously wounded in several places; John' 
LeWI8 Matthew., <l.!!art~r Maater,dangeroualy; Arthur Reed, Q.uarter Gunner, 
dangerously; Henry"" ilne, Carpenter's Crew, dangerously; Hcory Dibleen, 
Gunner's Mate, slightly; Charles Livingston, able Icaman, slightly; William 
Pardy, able seaman, sli;htly; Robert ~a!l, ahle seaman~ slightly; Thomaa Ste
Yenson, able aeaman, slightly; John Ingram, private marine, slightly; Joseph 

. Titley, private lDarine, slightly. 
(Signed) E. HAMILTON. Captain. 

CA copy) H. PARKER . 
.4 List y PtIIll, <al'ured 'J hi. Majl"Y" Ship S,""r;/cI, EtI-wartl Ha",ill"" E.,. 

C_",aNl".,/,... thl 'X)Ih Day of Slpt. I. thl 30th D", or Os. 1799· , 
The Jo'rench schooner Nancy, of nine men, and twenty-live tons, from Aus: 

Cayes, bound to Curacoa, laden with coffee, taken near Cape de la Velb. 
october 4, 1799' 

The Dotch Schooner, Lame Duck, of ten gun!!, and eighty tons, from Aus: 
Cayes. laden with lundries, cut out from the harbour of Aruba, Ooiober 15, 1799' 

The SpaDish schooner La Manuel. of MX men, and ten tonl, from Aus: Cayes, 
Jaden with plantain, destroyed near Porto Cavallo, Oclober ~O, 1799, 

The Spanish frigate Hermionc, at forty-fo1Jr gnns, three' hundred ,nd 
Rinety-two men, and seven hundred and seventeen LonS, from Am: Cayes, cllC 
eut fioIn Porto Cavallo, Odober "5, 1799., 

(Signed) E. HAMILTON, Captaia. 
ADMIIlALTY OFFlCE, JAN. ~I. 

~h y .. LdIIr fr- Si,. Alan Gartlntr. Bart. Admiral oft'" BItu,I.E_ N,p_, 
Lg. ~atltl 'I ... ha" "" Iglh i"". 

1IIl, ' , 
Encloeed I tnmlDlit to you, for the information of the Lords Commiuionen 

of the Admiralty, a copy of a letter which I have received thu day, addr-.d to 
Admiral Lord Bridport, from Captain Cooke, of the Amethyst, datc:d at sea, 
DeCCDlbcr :&4, 1799.-1 am, !cc. 

A.GARDNER.. 

, 
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GA7.ETTII LITTI .... 

4,.lIflJlI, III S •• , DR''''':\9, 1799. Ltd • .s till. 
MI' tOIlD, 44 ",; •. N. L •• g. 4"of. IV. 

I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that I thIS day captured 
L'.-\V'.&lIture Frenc" bri\t privateer, mounting' 14 gun., and mlllllOCl widl7S 
rqen. belonging tp L'OrJCIDt. 1 have the honour to be, &C. &c. 

JOHN COOK:. 

ADJIlIIALTY'-or'lC:a, lA •• 2.J. 
E.xtrall of " Ldt.r fr •• C"p"'i. Y Jmli1U lltl'WIITth, C'III""'." .f /H. M,y",," 

BJ,i, tb, Se.pln. I. E'fJfI" N.p.fJIr, E'f' tlfll'" 'raM. B"" CIII/' of GoJ H.pe, IIH 
:loti OlltkT, 1799. 
Oa my passagc I made the ialaad of Rodc:riquc. wberc I di!ICovered . a nil ~ 

fill our comin, up with her obe run among the rocks and hoisted French colour.; 
I immediately hoilted out the boats, and sent them manned and armed to take 
posseaion of her, which, after a defence of about hlf art hour, they accom
plished, without any 1088 or damage. She proyed to be I.'Eclair Freach 
privateer brig, from the MauritiUl, of. 12. gun., twdve and six. pounder-. and 
IJ Ima. She had been auisiag on the coaat of Brail; the situation she WIS 

placed in rendercd it impossible to gct h,.r out that evening, I therefore judged 
It most prudent to destroy her, rather than dday the COnYOr till the moraing, 
and gave diredionl tu that dca, and saw her burnt down to the water', edge 
bd'ore I made tail. 'This ICI'vicc was ese(Dled by Mr. (rucker, the Second 
Lieutenant .f the Sccptre, whose condu& on this occasion merits my warmest 
chanJr.s. 

ADMrllALl'l'-orllClI:, raa. I. 

&h ef " Lul.r f"- Cflp,.i. RoMrl LflrA"", C __ flMtr of "i. MfljnI,'1 BIIi/· 
CfI.illII, t • .11 ... N'PtflII, B'f' ""'.0.1 H ... r., tN lOti di_. 

SIll, 
r lIeg leave to inform you, for the information of my Lords Commissioners of 

tIIc Adminky. that yeaterday evening I captured the Le Vigoureul: Prenc:h 
Iu,ger privateer, of three guUI and :&6 men, belonging to Cherbourg ; out 
ainerccR day.; had Rot taken .ay thing.-I have the honour to be,lItc. 

ll.LARKAN. 

• , o\n)l.,II.ALT),,-OFFICIt, lEa.·4-

C.py of fI L.H.,..fro. Y;,~.A.tll1Iir.l Sir 7bo_, PIIII." BlJ.rt. C--ar Ut ClJiIf of 
J,i. 24f1jaty'l Sl,ip' uti Y.~l. III pt,IftI!I6, t. DVtln N./'tfl., El,. "'". tb, ut "ft •• t. 

Il~, 

InclOaed in letter whieh I r.eceiv.ed from.Captain Bartholomew, of the Havic:k. 
~ogcther.",i~ a paper ~ining ".particular account of the vcuda mentioned 
10 the '+Id kt~.-I aDill o$te,. 

T. PASLEY. 

11&, H,...id, ., SItZ, 'tin. 30. 
I ha",c the pleasure to inform you, yelterday momiag Captain WittIIWI, or 
~ SuftUantc, made the signal.t .. .c:halC northward; and IOOD after dilCOvercd 
a ship, luggcr,arul eut.ter, Itecring to the S. E. At two P. M. I recaptured the 
Alllc,;c:aa lIhlp Sotraf'ord, front llaitimorc bound to l.ondon, mounting 16gunL 
She ... ta1r.en Dy die !uggcr and cutter above-mentioned; her cargo worth from' 
30 to 40,0001. pounds. At half past two I had thc pleasure of seeing the lugp 
.rike to tbe SutJiaautc.; .and J lhave every fCil80n to belie ye, from the Suf!isantC'1 
excelleDt sailing, that the ClI~.i • .now i,o Captain Wittman's poslCiSion. 

I J:ta1!C: .t.~e .J:tQn~ur to be, &e. P. DARTHOLO~EW. 
Rt<fIJlhtrtrl-Strafford, from BaltimOft bound to London, laden with tobaccO, 

Ice,. Wllrthington and ·j·roap. owners. 
The two privat£crs .. ilrd t~ether from l't. Maine., the :l6th Juuarr. 

'rd ... -Le Courajrcul: luggcr, of four four-pound guas, and one ciglltcclle 
pound carroaac\c, .ami 42 meri. 

Le Grand ~inola cutter, of dght pound bra .. caT.I'oaadet., four tW'OoJlOllU 
bfj11!' (IIn8, ",0 "wo-pound iron gulU, swivcll, and 40 mca. 
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GAZITT. LITTla •• "S 
ADMIIALTY.O'FUlR, F ••. 8. 

~JdtwlI ". Ullw.fr- .lfJ.irtJ ,'iir H~, p.,hr, Lt. c..-w ill 0Uf" lil 
MijnIy'l ai!' _ ''''tl. ", 1_li", ,. f_~, 8". 8_"." ef u.. 
Jlt!.irMl], "UtliII p"" R.,.J huNrtr, D ___ I, 17519. 

Sla, 
You wnt be plealCd to communicate to my Lorch ComlllisMOnen of the 

Admiralty. thlt hi, Mlljrlt)"1 lhip Calypso arrived hrn: the 2 lOt 01 last month, 
with a part of the Engliloh and Cark conyoy., which had been dilperaed by a 
Spanish aquadrou off' the Mona paua)!e. On the '3d ult hil MaJesty', thip 
Crescent arrived wilh tlte remainder of the convoy, the Genrral r.ocIdard et_ 
Ihip only rllcepted. Captain Lobb's condua on ~hi. occasion (al their 1.00dahip' 
_ill perceiye by &he copy of IUa letter iIIcloaed) wal tbat of .. j"diciOUlolicer. . 

.. 1&, CIWUIII, Pm R.,.I, N .. , 22, 1199. 
I am esceedinf sorry to acquaint you, that on the dawn of the ISth in"a., 

the 8. w. cnd 0 I'ono Rico "rariDg N. E. teD or twelve leagllCll, wr un£,.rtll
ately fell In with a aquadron belonging to the enemy, coneisli/lg of a line of 
battle ship, frigate, and conene. As the two former were dire~ly ID oar (DUne 
on Ihe I,nholld ta,k, 1 made the conyoy'1 lignal to haul to the willd on . the 
.arboard tack, m:adr sail to reconnoitre them, aDd on joininJl: the C'alyJllO, 
1Irhich had preyiousl)' cltased, rerfrctly coincided with Captain Baker that &her "ere enemies, and made ligna Is to the COD'toy' for that purpose Th~ line of 
battlr ahip aDd frigate keeping cloae together. I was in great hopes of drawing' 
thcm from the convoy, by keeping within nn.lom .hot 10 windwaref, 
aDd bore up for that purpoae, making the Calypso', a:Rn .. l to chile ]!I. W. 
the dirci!lion the body of th~ convoy wal then in: it IIine the enemy taeked, 
ftd I WIa undcr the neceoaity of lB .. king the lignal to diApcrae. The CalyJllO 
bore up for that part of the convoy that were rUllning to leeward. The 
corntte, which had bCCII aecn some. time before, wa. standing for the -hip' that 
had kept their wind; I imm. diatc:l, made tail to reline them, and had the gocxl 
forcuDe to capture hcr. The enemy were preYioualy chaaing che cipt to lee
ward, and I walhappy to ob.crvr them hanl their wind,lluppDte, on Jk'reei'linl 
the lituatioD of the coryette; hilt th;" la well aa their other ruananavrCI duriD, 
the coune of the day, appeared 10 very undetermin~d, that tbey did not tau 
the Deresury .tepa to prneDt our takin&; poaaeuion of her; nor h.d they 
broaght to aay of the convoy at dark, Dotwllh.anding they had been near them 
for twd.,e houn; and their litu.tion wal luch .. to give me J.lnguine hopaa 
lIot any have been captnred. The tqnadron prond to 11., paniah, from Se. 
DomiDgO, hound to the HaYllnnah, con.ilting of the Asia, of 64 guna, and S So 
men, Commodore Don Prancisco Montel; Amphitrite, of 44 gun" and 36> 
men, Capeaiu Don Diego Villagomez i Galgo, of 16 gaUI, and 100 _, Cape. 
DOlI J- de Aria .. -I have the hoDour to be, .!tc. 

W.O.J..OB.&. 
Sir H:JfII P.rl,r. Kill. "U.;'1I1 eftN 1/'-, "'., "' •. 
Gb ". Ukr /,.. .if_rill MiI'-h, C".lIl111w;' 0;" y IH. M • .;m,', 8lill 

aJ Y~"I, ", 1'.,, __ 6, 10 B .... ~.J>Nn, 8.,. ","",IN _7~ hu'''''. 
lIa, -

I beg yOll to lay befOre my Lords Commiuionen of the Adminl". the 
iIIclosed letter whiLh 1 have received from Captain ROJI:en, of the Mercury, 
Kiving an account of hi. having caplured the french brig pri"atcer L'.EI)'P
tiame. wbic4 Iau laid, done ,onaiderable BlifChid in the Ch:lIlDel. 

1 am, Sir, &c.8co. M. MILBANltE. 

ua, Mer",?, Slit.IwU. F. 6. 
1 beg to acqulat 10u, that OD the 34th of January, cruI8IDg axteelObly to ),our 

order .. I recaptured (~cIIlJ beving S. by.e twcnty-eigbt le.p;lIes) tne ahip 
AimweU, of Whith" from Q!!~bcc, bound to Loodou, with 11 .,aluable cargo; . 
iIIc)lad bccu well 6!teell day. before in lat. 49 dcg 30 min N. 101\g. 13 deg • 

. JOAIIiA. W. by L'Arriegc i'rcnch privateer, bc:longiug to BourdcaulI. I bave 
alia 10 actuaiIK you, that yelte&'da, In!IrDinl.' rctlll'DiDg tG &pithca4, 1 capllll'cci. 

·liP. er"rOll. aiL 111. T T 
4 
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t>A2t.TTI t ... .,.a·'. 
olfthe Isle of ~·ight. L'PmtietlDe Prmch br~ pri .. teer, moul!tintr '$ bra. 
,uns. ind mlllnCci with 66 men. fohe it a new ftSael. MId .. iied from Cher· 
.our, the eWDi"lr before. and wa. dote in with Pe.erel Point whe" clisc:overed 
by the Mercury, lookiDg out for' ,,_1. goinl[ in at the MOIIdIet; &he had how
e"er tak~D nothing -I have the honour to be, .!cc. 

THOM~S ROGU.S. 
P. S. I should mention that the printeer. whcq the Mcrcury It0t clOse up 

with her, verJ wantonl., when in tht' aa of hauling down her cnlours. (Dt'! 
".in, fired a ,hot before.) dilChargrd her mu,kclfy into UI, by which one of 
.y prople wat shot in the body. but the wound i,nut moruL 
. AMU,III Mill •• ". 
6.".,,11 '.I "L",,.. In'" A"""r,,1 L.d 1"i.ntt'" D"" .... , C-_tIw ;" C""f ~ IHI 

M"FII,., 81.;,. _, Yn,J, ia tIw N.rlh Sill, 10 E- N~., Ji.s, tItrUtJ M 
. TII,,,, •• , ,11. 7,h iN, • .,. 
By Lieutrnant O'r-eil'.letttt their Lordlhiplwill we he hal captured il anall 

Dutch privateer i and .. the ('obourlt il iu want of ordnRce .torea. which are 
Dot to be had her., than let her go to the.Nore For a luppl,. 

M,.ru,,,II, Cot-r~ Hi,. A,,,,'" B,ig. 
MY '.aan. TII,,,,rntth ROIl'S, F.,. , . 

. J be~ to inform you, that cruising to elfea the purport of your Lord.hip·, 
Ql'der of de. 18th ult. on the ,.t in.tant. the Texel in sight. bearing lOuth, 
ebaerving a CUI ter to willdward standinll' for UI, which. from her signall and 
mo.emenu, we presumcd to be an enemy, we rra~ilCd lCycral neceaary 
deceptionl to decoy her nearly into our wake, when. on ucking. and $!i.ing 
ber a few gun., .he lowered hrr aail. down, and waa taken posCC1<SiQn of. 
pronA to be the FluohiDgtr nutch pri.ateer, commanded by Mynhrer Voln 
(! G. Hamendel. mouotinl[ four two.pounders, and ~ DIeD, out from Helvoct 
tlIree da,s, and hold not captured an, thing: 

I haye the hOllour to be. lIcc. 
~""'ir.l L.,t/ DIUINno TERENCE O'NFJL. 

ADM!IlALTY·OPPIC!:, PEa. r8. 
Co), if " Lilt,.. fr •• Cap,,.i,, 'l.w". S,/"., Hort.", Co",,,,,,,,l,, ~ hi, MIIj"'J' 

SI .. p F,.ir" to Efl .. Ntp.fJ", Es, /111,/ PIJ.,"tb S.""" tb, 7tll instll"'. . 
s •• , • 

Findinj( hi. Majelty'uhip I.a T.oire has not arrived at this port with the Pall.1 
National frigate, havin$! 'CDt a duplicate of my proceedinj!"s by Captain Newn,an. 
I (onceive it my duty to forward you another for thp informarioo of my i.ord. 
Commissionrrs of the Admiralty. witb the additional sati.radion of informing 
you, tbat the Pallaa was captured dose in with the Se •• n Islands, by La loire, 
Rameur, Harpy. I·anac. and Fairy. FlaYing h ... rn joined in the night or the 
6th. at nine o'clock, by La J oire, 'desined glving further particulan. con
clllding Captain Newman would ,tate the further proceeding. of the Fairy ilnd 
Harry. . The badoeu of the weilther ohli,ed me to put in here, my fi:aadin, 
rigging, kc. being much cut. 'am aDxiouo to laft the poot. 

I have the honour to be, lIcc. J S. HORTON. 
ha,· Hi, MQjuty's S,.." Fairy, ~tJ. F.". ,8:-0. 

In compliance with your order of the 3d in't.or, his Majelty·. aloop 
Harpy in compaoJ, baYing wrighed from f:t. Aubia·. Bay at six A M. I pro
ceeded to recoDnoitre St. Maloe .. and at half pa.t elev~n. Cape Preh,,1 buring 
1'. E. fiye or lix miles. I diaconred a large thip runDir-g dowo close afong chore to 
the westward. which I vcr, soon made out to be a large frigate. anti as she did 
not aalwer the printe lignal,l concluded .he was an enemy; but beilllP: so dote 
ill .hol' .... I saw there was DO chance of bringing her to adion; , thercfote 
judged it nre-l to tack, with the hope. of decoyin, her out from the 
laDd. which full, "Dswer~d my wish~s, lA she imnlrdialely gave chace to u .. 
At one o'clock, the Harpy havin, formed dOIle und.r my Slern, the enrmy 
arrived within pi.tol mot. when a close adion commenced. and continued till 
a quarter before three, when the enemy made.all sail frnm us. .'\110011.' the 
d;jmol,e. the FairJ and HarpI had .u~aillcd in the rigging (which were .,., 
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__ clenlile) were "paired, We made all ail iD punuit of Im'; -at feaT o/elock 
tllne ltI'ange .. il. were el;ICGvrrcd from the milt· head to the nonhw.ad, which 
1 iuclged to be a llluadron of English frigatea. to whom 1 made the oignal for aD 
_y, and at Dine were joined by bis Majesty'. ahipl La 101l'e. l" nae, and. 
Ibilleu" in the cbKe. I must now beg le8'le: to aclmowledge Ih~ .UJ able' 
_i"ance and loppon I reeci.eel from Captain Pazely in the t· arp." who 
apcaks in the highest term.-of the _duCl of hll officeu and abip" compaay, . 
and I cannot c:maclude without ezpreuinll, in the mo.t particular manner, 'the 
"",tionl aDel good ccfodu&!l of tbe of6ccrs and .hips company uniler my com. 
mand, and without.nJ disparaltmleDt to the "It of the of6c:era, J trult, I' may. 
be allowed to mention \' r Smith, (Fint Lieutenant of the I airy) a. a very 
aClive good officer Anneited i. a return of the killed ind wounded 

. '1 have .the honour to be, .!te. atc. j. tI. HORTON. 
Capl.;" D' 4_rgtu (PriN' '!f1J.iJJmt), 8.II;'r O./fow al 'Jm". 

l'airy-Four seamen killed; Captain iiorton slightlv wounded; Mr Hughel 
Puraer, broken anD, IiJ: 'IC&Dl'~n, four badly, and line rcportcQ amce 1&.c 
evcoing. 

Harpy-OllC seaman killed; three .eamen wounded. . 
P. S. 1 "ne the satisf.clion to inform you, that hi, Majesty', abip Danac. 

faar or five miles N. W. captured onc .. f the euemy'. wtter. tw. DlODliDg 
{Feb.6.}, . 
c.n '!f 11 Ldlir f,.. C"";II 7- N_all, c-.lllltlwof·bu Maj •• ,,', SUp 

lA Le ... , te A_ N.p,,,., E'f tlat.rlal &11, lb. Sib ;11"",", . 
Sla, 

I hue the hODDUI' to aClfulint their Lordehip. of the capture of the French 
NatiOllal frigate La.P . .a) .. , itiaen Jac •• e EpioD, comm~nder, by hi, \ "j •• ~y' .. 
Ibip UDder my command, BUCI' a close .tlion of twO houn aDd ten ,minute. cl~ 
in shore under linen ltllaada, where me was supponed by a battery. 1 was m_ 
",,"'utiy and ably .&:ou4td by l a!>lain '} urquaud, :of· hi. I\,ajeaty', .• Ioop 
Raillcvr; and co che: Capnim of hi, Maj~"y'8 ship Danae.IIDd Poliry aud' 'arH 
1100,.., 1 feel indebted fOl' their e""ryexertion an (nIDe lip ,with «he ch~ 
J CaD not too muc b applaud the coodllCl of the o-ficen IIIld crew under my C""I

.-and, al wetlad.iellteaant KreDirzen of the RusaiaD Nol.y; aDd tbough 1 wi'" 
Dot to poani&:1llarize, 1 canDot let this opportunity elCapc oC I'CCDlnmeBrun, IDJ 
First LieuteDdt iMr. RIlYDor) to their Lotdat"p,' 801i&:e, .. aa,bfticer wnOlO 
HrvicCl I have witnessed OD other tryiDg occ4.iou.. The Pall •• i. a nelll' 
·frigate. neyer at sea befole, mounting 4" guns, eighteen, nine, Dnd thirty·.le 
.pounders, waa bound tn lirest, vicluallcd for five months, and ha~ 3 So meD ea 
board. 1 indose • lilt of lulltd aDd wounded, and am, b'ir, &c &c &C. 

JAMI:.S NEWMAN NEWMAN. 
,Li:t of "i/ld Ill'" W'IJIIUd 011 loud bis M"j's,,', SIIip Le Loi", ill tb. A8,01l vi16 

La 1',,1;11,. 
Two "ameu killed; three Midshipmen, si'ltecn seameD (ODe of ,.,hom Is 

since dead GI his wounds" and onc m.rine, w(Jund~d. ' 
Name. of the Midshipmen wouDdcd.-Watkins Oliver Pell, Franci, WiHil1b. 

Eve., Jabu AlIeu Med"ay. 
(Signed) JA:vIE~ NEWMAN' N1!WMAN. 

List if lb. Kill,rJ IIIIrI Woundd fill loa,/ hi. 1./1,Ytllj'l SI •• p R,lir.u', "",14, my 
Collllflalll, ill .A8i.1I 'Witb th, Frenn. /ri:,,/' L" P .. lJaf, 0" the 6tb'!f .EeI"""r, 
1800. 
Kil/ld-Mt. WilIiam Prothcn, Midshipman; AlcianJ"r 'erguson. Gunneros 

:Mate. .. . . .... 
w .. untld-Robert Pring', Yeoman of the Sheets l Wjlliam wllde, private 

marUle i John l\1'MlIllin, bOY; Btnj~min Gibson, ordin,rf seaman .. 
(Signed)' W."l:U'~~ AND, Captain.; 

'/i""aB of • Lmw f,..", Cos"",i. Will.,B_m, '(A",,,,lIlItI.,. '" Im M'!JIII:I. 8IIIJ 
CanJin., to E_ N,"fItI, £..'1' tI"ltlllat fJ,,,'tb. 161b ,,11, . 1 

I have the. pleasure to acquaint 1<'u, for the i,'(or1nalion of tlieir l.ordshi~, 
thac 011 the lstbiDlocant, in lat. 37 de,. 4S wn. 10Dg .. ~3 de, •. 8 min. W. Ipc.t. 
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ceiftd a _I. wMeh ,u"""liinl[ to be a cruiwr, I chued, .ad by eiR'ht i. the 
cY~ning. bcin, along.' de. she ItI'\Jclt without firing a gua. bile prllfts to -lie Le 
Vultnre, a }lr~nch p .. nteer thip of Noln, •• out thirty eight day .. c:ommandcd by 
Citi ... n razile Ang 'no Lara,. bhc ill a remalltably f.ut Miler, pierced for 
t"e(lt)' two I!uns. and mounlinlt faur twelve ponnd.r .. two IhirlY-Iul pouad 
carron.des, br ..... ilueeD tilL-poundr ... iron, two of which the threw onrboard 
dlmar the chaee; had 011 hoard. whea captured. 137 men. OD my firtl ..,eing 
her, abe wa. in the ad nf bruiDlt down on the brig lllora of Londoa and a -hip. 
the Dame I did nat learn, both of which in leas than an ho\ll' mlllt iaC'fltabl, 
bne falleD; but, dlul ciellYered. proceeded on their ... oyagc:. 

• ADIIIIIALyy-orWICI, WII. sa. 

c." if. r.",,. , ... LiNt.".", ]lr.M, GetMfh;" II,;J .... _,,1;"1 &i, Mllj.",', 
G." ' ... d NdI'1," 8._ Nt/.". E.,. tI.,«I III Li- tM zlth.., 1-,. 
na, 

B,. the inelOt1ed top)' aF a letter to Lord Kcith. which I hnc the honour t. 
tran-mit 10 ,nn for Ihe info'mation of my Lord. Commi .. ionerl of the Admi. 
,..Ity. it will be ICen that hi. Majrlt,.·llChooner under m, command h .. been, 
durillp: her lalt erui., rathrr saccessfal: hat a Ienl[ tontinuation of tcmpeataCRIc 
.elther ouhjelte<l the ... _11 which I had the ttOOd fortune la intercept, to the 
lime haaard experienced by an the trad~ 011 thil eau&. 

l·baye. the boaour to be, &c. F. 0. BOND • 

.. y loUD. N"r..,. Li ... , ... si. 
Oll t12e 4,h of laft manth, I had the honour ohran_itiing to you. from the 

Tars. eopiea of two orelen, the oae from Rear Allmiral Duckwarth. a.d the 
other from Captain Blacln.eoct. with an account of the capterel made. h)' hi, 
... ajcat),·. IChCllln~r aDder m, command. during her last c.uilC. Hard plea of 
winel JlfCY"nted 0Il1' sailing hroee till the I nh. And on tht nd. olr Vi.na, we 
upturcd L'F.apcranee Prench lugp;er prifttel'1',l'ierced far twelft, but haYing 
ealy fiye pn •• with 36 men. form..,.'y a printcer belonging to Guernocy. 
H .... inl[ the _t da, .poke the St. Piorenlo, in the neighbcmrllood of Oporto. I 
" .. informed by Si, Harr, Neale of the dilrer.ion of three Con.,.,,.1 on the _. 
and the ohatadca that had oppot'ed their entry into the Don~ for more rh .. 
!WCllt, daYI. f.om con~iderable frclhco. frequent calms. and ad ... ene wind .. 
AI the weather wal nnw fuaurabl. for the .rri .... 1 of ... _Is from the S. W. 
and I canceived no time should be lost in codcaYouring to intercept the cocm,', 
captures bound ta Vigo, J accordingly Ito"d for the mtrance of that ba)'. antl 
en the morning of the z4th.retook the Hamburgh brig Catha,;na. from Oporto. 
heund to Limcriclr. laden with wine and fruit. At night. after a smart chate, 
wc came up with a .mall ~panislt IUR'ger pri .... tecr. called Felicidad. of two 
lun" eight I.iul •• and 2.Z men; and, btfore the prilOnen were aH shifted. at 
midnight. anotht'r pri .... t~er and her prile hnve in .ight. We were enabled, at 
ene A M. (the 15th' to come ep with the latter. the lluche51 of Gordon, a bark, 
from Newfoundland tll Opor:o, with 7600 quintal. of salt fioh. BYlco o'dock 
that morninp:, .fter a .hort chace. we brought to the Se. Antonio ,. Animas. 
ali.. I.a Aurora. Spanish Khnener pri .... leer. of ,ill: gunl and 46 mea. 
and her prize. 'the VenIt". 'rom London. with shot, lead, tiD. Itaves • .!te
for Oporto. On the :17th, I made three marc recaptures, ... ill:. an Engli'h brig. 
callcd the Commerce, ladrn with aalt fish; • Swedith brig from Stockholm 
to Viana. with iron and deal,. taken b, a French lugger; and a POrtUJ/:UClC 
IChooner with aal .. On the nenillr of the dth, the weather began tllthreaten. 
with otrnng wind, to the IOnthward. OUf recapture remained with me till 
the 8th of J.nu,lf)'. when nar ... ielnity to the shore, and a heaV)' _, obliged 
me to carry sail and abandon to hcraelf the Cnmmerce. that wal deltitlltc 
tYen or one 5ail 10 &hilt, And thooc bent were in the worst. condition. Hay;_, 
the following day Ipoke the Troj~n Welt Indiaman. with the Iou of her lDai .. 
top- malt, ero ... ia(k.yard. anel moat of her .. il.. now bound to Liabon to rri&, 
hut utparated with many othr .. in the ftcent gales from the outward-bopnd 
con'lOY, r c .. ntinued to attend hcr till the; lISt, in .lmOlt a tOntiDuailtorm, aad 
011 the :17th had the plea •• re to sre hn .. fe into thi. port. It il. howeYer. wish 
JDllcb IO"OW. I hayC to acqu.uat your Lardabip wicb die loq of moll of 0111' 
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pl'teet 11114 IImnl or _ erew. Of the Dacltew of GOrcIaD. width w. wrecW 
IIftr Lisbon 0111, one pc"- w ••• ftd" the ,iIot of the Netley beiag of tb. 
InImi1fto who pcrilhed. The f,lle.r the others 10 anticipated, thotlp it i. bowa 
dtat two brigA are arri'fed .fe; alld two otben took refuae iD Vip. Tha 
Frrach logger w .... tnnded in I«emptiog the Hr of Viaaa, 'lit I U1 Mm 10 
1I~ ~ crew were .nel -I haft the Iaeuoar to be. mll.ord, ate. 

P G. BOND. 
t". RW'J BOIl. z..H £iIII, K. B. "'~Nlhi""" tlM It., 11' •• "' •• ~1. 

AIt. aALTl'-OnJC" na as. 
e." "" L'lttrf .... AJ,.i,.1Il MiUtnth, c-.1IIII'k,. III C6i,fof t.i, M.p..,', BliJI 

"tuI raub III Pm.-tt.. ,. E ... NtI'M. BIf. itdJ tin au iIuIat. 
11a, 

Incloeed I beg leave to tnllllllit to 1011, for the infonMtiOD or my Lorda 
C'ommiaionera of the Admiralty. I letler I baore thiA day ~eceiftd from Captaia 
ltioa, of the AlD#On, aClluaiDtiDg me witb hia baYing eaJJturec! the s..ca-
Yille PreMh prioateer on tne 14th iD_to oa hia retarD from C.k to ~ 
mchonge, Inel of the IotI of her on the following eYeIling. 

lam, Sir. Ae. M. MlLBANltE. 
, Ira, Ru M.p,Iy'" SIi~ A ... _, .it'-", hI :ar. 

T am to acquaint you, that his \' aje.ty" mip under my commAnd .. iled hill 
Cork har •. ner on the lath illltant, and OD the 14th captured tbe Bougainvillc, • 
French printcer or St Malo. commanded bl' I ierre Dupont, mounting 18 sic. 
poundera, and carrying 81. men: but I am...,.,., to add. that OD the fol~winC 
CYcniDg, aa tbe AmaaoD WM brou,ht to. tOlOund. the Bou,:ainvil1c ran on boar4 
lis at the nte of nine bot.; and reboundrd oft' witb the Immediate 10Sl oC bu 
fOIe and main malt .. and with 10 much injury to her buU, that there Wat aa 
iD.taotaneota_ alum of sinkiR, It was not without _e risk.., the ni,ht WIll 
,'ark. the.a roegh, and the wind high, that cbe boats were hoiated out of the 
i/\IIWMII, and All the men .ned cscepting one. 1 he 8oupinil1c, I am tol" 
wu at this time: goipg down by the Item the water witJUD iIoard beblr abo ... 
the aCcerpan of the g1III-decL 1 he iojury doae to the AmazOll wu Dothing 
1D0re thm the carr1iDg away the Iprituil, yard. and bumkin. 

I biIVe the honour to lie. sir, '"- Eo RlOtJ. 
R .. 1rIIII ef • L6r frwfl Cttft-i" D' A""I'" ("riIu, tr/1htnII../. c---.. 

" bU MIIj.,·.8J,~ B ...... £.tu. N'/H'" Blf tllI,J III ',my, tM 2.011> ;"If. 
I baye the honour to cri_it you herewith, for tbeir Lordahipa' ioformatiDll 

Lieutenallt D' AU'ferJp;pc'. report to nae of hi. lIning yesterday captlll'ed, iD the 
.JUi.tocrat brip;, under bit command, onc oCthe French ,un-hoat •• 

IJ a, Off Czp, ire",I, lIu Mtljt:,,', Rir'" oA, .. B,;, Arirlllertd, Pt!'. 19. 
On my way to ezee.tc your order or y"'terday'. date, I Cell in thi. momillr: 

and captvrrd, after an houn chaec, a Frendl ,l1n-ve .. l, No. S7, mounting III 
iron a,,-pounder in ber bow. with I namber 0 waD If Ill" &c cODlmanded by 
l.e Ciloyeo Ilouilland, E_igne de VaillCau, from the river Fe,., boDnd to 
It. Malon, out twenty-four hlll1l'l. Sneral of her crew and pa_ngen made 
their cac:~pe in the boat before .he Itruck, and one Wat drowned in attempting 
to IWim OD ahore. Cape Frrhel bore lIPuth half a mile Crom us, whell the Abovc 
,",ught to AIId ItrUdr. -I hue the honour to be, Ac. 

C. I. D' AUVERGNE, Licuten,nt and Commandant. 

c.n V. LtIIw.fr- t:.tt.;1I PdtT a..",. C-•• tuIw -f 1nl MtIj""" SM, 
All ••. ,. .B_ N",.", .B.,. tItII#tI MtuIIiN, iMJ";"Z N. W. U Lug/lu, 
s.st6J~ 

lIa. . 
On fhe 11th inltant, io latitude 48 deJ. a9 m.in. N.longitude I' deg, W. a 

llaip of ftrJ' oupicious appcarance waa dllCovered at a great distance Crom the 
conyoy. The _ther at the time being eztremely hazy, after a ehue of foar 
.Mara, we pt wirhiD ahot of her, when ahe brought to and 5urrendered; we 
found her to be the A'luilla .Spanim ehip of war, pierced for u ~un. on the 
IDAiD deck. IIut hayinl.only four mounted, commanded by Don ManaDO Merino 

IrCIID B ..... oAJ .... , iIcnuMi t. COlID~ with a cargo. At dOll-break ClA the 
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qtb ..... t. Whet! proeee4ing •• oar ftfl«e ... ..u _-ems ..... ; ....... 
8pproachiog her, the altered her COIIne., IDd eactea'l..,red to s'Ioid UI; after a 
wry IIIort chate we GlIDe up with and recaptured her, she is the Lady Hare
woad, a,.hip Ihat parted from tile (on'l0Y OD the lit inllant, at the commeDce,. 
IIIt!IIt of at! aceui'te bud gale of wind; the .at taken two da,. belore ia 
latilade 33 deg. N. InDgiHlde 16 deg. W. by cbe Vaatov Fnllt.h thip privateee 
of S'J ' .... -1 have tbe honour to be. ate, P. HAl KE.TT. 

"h ft. Zd'w / .... a, Rigbl H ••• Lor4 Brit/port, IC. S. A, .. i,td ..tt" WAlk, 
"',. " JWa lhP-• .E'f· tI.,.1I '" s"'" ;lIIt •• ,. 

ala. 
Tou waJ herewith receive the copy 0' a letter from Captain John Cooke, of 

!lis M;jc.ty" Ship Amethyst, which I tran&lllil to you for their Lord.i,.' 
il1tormation. I have the hODoar to be, Itc, BRIDPORT • 

... 1. .. .,. .A.,,,,,,,., S,.,Fd, ISo 
":beg lene to acquaint yoar Lordabip that I tha. day (hi, Maj"t,', ship 

lJyntph being in company), after a Ioug chue, captured Le Vaillanl, Preocll 
cutter privateer, • rem,ukable fast sailer, belolIJiqg to Bou. deaUlI, mountiag 00= 

long e.ghteon·pounder, twu 10118 twelve.pounder. and twelve .ill pounder., ucl 
IIWIBed with 131 mCII; had been out four days. alld bad taken nothing. 

I have the honour to be, &c atc, atc. 
~I HM. Lo,4Brit/JuI. K. B. "",, JOHN COOK!. 

btr,,!I 0]' • Lilt;, fro", SW AI ... ~.t"".Ir, B.rl. AtllrtlrM.., ,bt BIrt •• " E_ 
NtfJtll •• EI'I. tIaWI .,. Ha,4 Ail M"i,tflJ lIIIi/ R.,.l &wr,,za at _, "
r1,A ;'ulalll. 

Indcllecll traMmit to rou. for the informa tion of the LonIa Commiaaionert or 
• Aclmiralty. an estrad of a letter I received this morninl( from tbe 'loa. 
aptain Curzoll, of his Majesty ship Indefatlg.blc. dated off the btcvClllt 
"ock, the 16th inltlllt. 

Z"',IIS..t 11 L,IIe, f ... lilt !loa Wpt4i" C.r:UII, Co .... lllkr..t I.iJ Mlljll?'1 SIiI 
J .. /_:dll,l. ,Sir AI .. " G.,in6', B.rl.,w,1I './fib, SII'rJ,Kd Rod, F,6. IS. 

'On Tn~daT morniilg the Tritcln d..ed from the eqlladren. 1Il4 ~Ulle lip 
with the French National bri, La Vidette, ,Q( 14 1P8&, atId 8. IDea, &om 
L'OriCllt. boand 10 Brelt. 

&/, y- "Ldttr frtlll A"-Irlll Sir Byl, ParI", Xt/t. Connrtll"l" ;" C/'hfy- b& 
Maj,.,,., Ships .ruJ y",tf, ., '.1114;'11, ,. E_" Ntptlllf, Elf. tIaIld I'm 
R"1l1i 8.,6."" '1II11I1i,., DtutII6" s7. 1799. 

Ir .. , 
I have the pi_re to acquaiDt you, for the information 01 the Lerds CotD

minionera nf the Admiralty, that op the S3d inst. Captain Rolle, of his p,.fa
jelly's ship Alarm. brought with him into thi, port. a very rich and 'lalaablt 
lipanish ship. She was captured by the AlllphioD. CaptJin Bennet, ill conlpanr 
with th~ Alarm; and for their Lordships' further information. indo. bcrew~, 
• copy.of Captain Benuet', letter to Captain Rolle on thi' OCIcalrion. ' 

J have the honourto be, IItc. H. PARKER • 

.... , A"'t!Ji.". lit Sn, NIh . • , '799. ' 
111 obedience to rour lignal. r cllaseil S. '\'IV hlSt evening, and "ad the g'ood 

fortllne. at one A. 1\1. to come up and caplure 1.' As,uri3na, ~ranillb letter of 
mar,que. carrying eighteen eiltht-pounders, two t __ dve.pounders, .lId four 
Iluwitzrrs. of thirry-nvo-pounder. (an braSl), manned with roo men, (tom 
Cadiz, bound to La Vera Cruz, with a very .,.Iuable cargo. She had rnr_l 
of Cl'OVOY with her in the n,oming, three of which her Commander thinks_ 
atill 10 Ihe eastward. forty daya out. 'The ,.\sturiana,is a vtry I.rgesllip,~ 
IICW, admirably found; and coppcred.-I have the honour to bc. Brc . 

R.. H. A.BENNET. 
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AlfMaU,LT.,.o."Oe, IIAaca,. 8, JIoo. . 
..." of. z."m. ft ... ,I. Ri,'" B.. L.ri BriJlorl, JC. B. ,4iIrlWJ -ft. IV/J,.. 

~f. ,. Ew" N"H", E'f. i"UI '* 4'.6. will,.,. 
n_, 

la closed i. a copy of a letter from Captaia Pr.zer, of tile Nymphe, stating tbe 
~pture of I a :l<lode<te, a French letter of marque, on th. a4tJi of FcbruoirJ, 
'irhich iI traDllllitted fOI tIleir Lord.nipa' iDforlftutiolt. 

1 have the honout to bc, &c. BRIDPORT • 

.... Loa D, U JII,.p"', .Pr,_III11 So."i, J'rIU&.6·l •. 
J have the honour to acquaint your Lordship. that J brought Into Plymoat~ 

tllia morniDg La :lIlodestc, a French letter of marque, piC'l'ced for 16 guna, ancl. 
hUiDg 1- mco on b .. ard, which I captured ou the a4rh of February last, in 
_pany with the Amethyat. ,·he is a fine ship, about 6JO tOIlS burthen, ancl' 
ladeo with cotton, cofFec, tea, .ugar, indigo, lItc. Had left the Isle of FIIUICC: 
ooly nine weeks, aDd was bound to Hourtlcaox, oft which port I captured /acr. 

I holv. the bo_r to bc, my Lord, lite. PBRCY PB.AZBa. 

t:-h of" LtItw /,..". Mr. J""" Do,II, c-",altJtr -f ,/" M"r;" Irilo 11l811J1-f 
~yu, t. E"a" N,,"II, ESf· i"ttl", GIU'" • .",'" aIst of ~t6rlll"J' .,., 

J have the honour to acquint you, for the infortnation of the Lords Cornmis
sioner. of the AdmIralty, tbat OD the :l4tb ult. iD latitude 4a de,. 10 min. N. 
longitude 9 deg I S miD. W. I discovered a Ail to wiDdward, to which I iDlmc
diately gave chace, and ,ill: houn after came up With and captured her. She 
p.rond to be the No,tra SiDiora Carnlen Spaoi.h lugger privateer, Don JOIeP~ 
O'l.,iela, Commandcr,mountiug two guns, nine-pounders. with small.ma, and 
a crew cODsl.ting of 44 men. The Marioi's crew beiDg far inferi.)r in point of 
Dombers, determined me to proceed for Viana, where I arrived the nelt daJ 
witlt the ~iac, and landed the prisoner .. by order of the British Cnnsul. 

I have the honour to be, &e. JOHN DOYI.E. 
An"l" "I.·r., OP&II:., ..... 1:0. H. 

~.s -f .. llaJOJIIr,/r_ Yi&toda.irtll Sir 'Tb.lllal Pau." B"rt. C_",,"r 
ill Cbilf ,,' PI,_lttiJ, l.llM,. N",,,,., E.,. 

lie, NtrritU, P".OMtJ. s.""", Mar'" '[. 
T betJ lean to iat'onn you, that OD tbe:a8tb ult. wilco cruising witb hi, 

Majesty's .nIpS Repul!C: and .-\gllmc:mOQO, off the Pcnmarks, bdng comiderably 
to the leeward of the above .hips I lo.t sigbt of Ihem i'l the oight, an.! at thre .. 
A. M. I saw a light to windward, which 1 kept company with, luppoling it the 
Commodore's, but it proved a Ihni,h brig; on my atanding back to the ren
~ezvolI' OIl the following lIigbt, we discovered live sail, {Qur ships evidently 
of force, and a schooner. '( he moment I had made the necessary preplU'ationa 
for battle, I hauled my wind for them; on the dawn of day I plainly di.covcred 
they were of force, and then laying-to; when ne .. rly within gun.shot of the 
largest ahip they dispersed different way~; I continued to chaec. Night comiDg 
OD, Ilort SIght, but was fortunate ennugh the followiDg morniDg 10 sce onc oC 
them, which, after chasiDg twelve hours, and running one hllodred aDd twenty
three mile~, we captured, whith proved to be the Ven,eance privateer, of 
Bourdeaux, pierced for 18 guna, la·pounders. but oDly I6 mounted, aDd 17+ 
men. By her we found, that she sailed OD the a6tb from tbe above place, iD 
company with the following ships, wbich were those wc Cell in with, viz. 

Bellona, ~+ guns, a-pounder., 36 pouDd ,arrooade', and ~ men. 
La Vengeance, 18 guns, la pounders, and 174 mea. 
La Fa-me, 16 gUOt, &.poundcrs, ang'uo meo. 
La Huron, 16 guna. 6 pound(rs, and 117 men. 
La TenaiIleaac: (lChoooer), 24 guns, 6 pounders and 87 mea. 
l·baYe to lameot tbat, frOlXl the puailbnimity of Ihe enemy, I bad it IIOt in my 

power to deatroy the wbole, or of tfling the zeal of my Officers .od young shipl 
<"OlDpaD1. but have every thintt to say in their favour for tbe adivity a.d 
cbocrfu-.. they shewed on the occa,ion, and hope IGlUe future day we shall be 
-..e fonuaat.. OD the [oUllwing dJ.y we re.captured the: A,lDcrican ahip Per .. 
_Cl~ gf Bal&.iDIOI., with a carlo valued at p,oooJ. 
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TIle Ven,..ace i. two yn,. nld. nd ha bem rept'ltedl,. ehlsed bY' OIIT rrJ. 
pta, bllt frolll her aupt'rior aailia, etcapt'd, nor .hould wc havc C&ughtbu W 
... BOt carrie4 awar her jih-"-I.-I have dle hODOllr to be, .!tc. 

FREDFRICIC WATKINS. 
AD.'" ALTY-GPPICI, "".CR IS. 

Ob -:t. z..w .fo-~.J Ku.".iII, c..u-.ur ia Cbiif.t hi, M.p',,'1 Shi, • 
.... V,."h .. tM c..".., IrJai. ,. 8_ N'Jua, 8'1' *'"" III wr.f,1M ~ .. ,..,. 

Ila, 
I havc the ,lulllre to illrClrlll their LClrdahip., or thc Pr~nch ship privateft' 

~.rde beialt optured and sellt ill here by hi, Majest,'s Sl:ip Pr.cr:M. I 
iDclolic. cop, or e..ptaia BaorJow'. letter to me OD the oc:c •• ion, and hnc the 
lIonourtobc,Sir.k R It NGSMl! L. 

11 a, PHk, ,,' St., Fd. ~7. 'Sco.. 
J have to acquaint ,.OD. that OD the Slit inatant bit Majelty's abip under my 

_and captured the French ohip printeer Be\le~arde, of 14 gnn., and 114 
.. ea, belonging 10 St M.loc. She b&d been out ,iltcen "ayl, and had captured 
tile abip Chan« of I ondon. from Martinico, and the brig Fri~nd", of Dartmoatb 
from <'to ,\' ichaer. hound to Fri.tol i the formersiDa: recaptured by bi. \~ ajClty' • 
.loop Kangaroo. I ba.,. the hoaonr to bc, &e. R. BARI OW, 
e." .,16 Ldlw fr- l'il .... flrllir.l l·",.,~;tIr, C' •• ;"lIlw;" Cbi'.! of his Maj,.,,'f 

Ship ",J VIS.,u ;',11. D.anr'," Ji."",. N'I""', B., I","',k Il,b ; .. "'.,. 
s' a. 

1 dcaire yOD will p!awe to acquaint my Lord. CammillloDera or tlle Admiralty 
dlat I thia mOlnift, received the iado..,d letrer from Captain (;a1wl,. of bit 
J.1ajcsty. aIoop rlovcr.inforl"!ingmeofhi. bnin" on tbe loth inAtant. captllred 
ehe FfCllch lugcer privateer M I&sena. carrying four thrcc-pnand~n. and 34 mea. 
The priv""ccl' anivcd in the Down. thia mornm,. I am, Sir. Itc: 

S. I UTWfDGE. 
I,ID, PI_. ", &~, MII'&" 10. 1100. 

I bavc the pl_e to acquaint YIIII. that t captured thil mornin" afrer a 
ellawe of aa bour, thc French privateer MallCaa off' Dunkirk). B~nrard Awil. 
Commander. mountin, ronr tbree-poundrn, and 34 mea, Ailed rrum Osrend 
JClterday mominlr. and had nat nlade any capture. ' 

I have the honour to bc. Sir, .!tc. EDWARD GALWAY. 
ADMIRALTY oPPlca, MAacu 18. 

Z.lrtra of 16 l.dI., f,.. Yiu III",rr.1 Si. ".". Pol"". Bllrt. c.._.". i. a.iif 
~/,i. Mlljell]" Ship. ",,1 Ym.l, "t Pt,_.tb, 10 Bv". NepNII, B'f. Jaw IM 
14th Utsl4nt. 
Inc:loacd il a letter from the Commander of hi, M ajeoty's aloop Safii.antc, 

alating his having captured the Frencb cutter privateer thereiu mentioned. 
'IR. L" SajJU".tt, Id s... •• V.uh 13' 

t beg leave to "quaint you, that .fter a chase of three haurs from the Isle of 
Baa, I this dsy captured the Frencb cutter printeer Jooephina, of four !tuna aad 
~o men, commande'\ by 10hn Franci. FromeDt, two day. from Morhilt, lw, 
taken nothillg.-I have tbe honour to bc. Ac. J. WITJ'MAN. 

ADMIRALTy·orFICE, MAICB 25. 
c." of " Ltlt" f.... Yi" • .4.I",iral I •• rJ X.itll, X. B. C __ tIw i. Cbil.! of liI 

,Nuj""" &;PI ",,1 Y.sul, ;. th. Mldit." ... ,,,., t. B ... " Ne/ ..... E'f • • ,11 
., &'" 1 :&Ib Ftb I Boo. • 

all, 
I have the honour of inclosing, for thc informatinll of their Lordabips, a copy 

of a le'!rer which I bave received from Captain Illackwaod. of hi. Majcst," abi, 
Pcndope, acquainting me \Vith hi. having c:apturcd a Spani.h :!:Cbec. 

1 am, .!tc. KE:TH. 
MY LOU, PeRtl./'I •• /fOU M,,'.,.. , .... si. 

I have the honour to infOrlll yO'Or Lordship. that 1 this day captured the 
Carmen. a O:pani.h "ebee corvette. commanded by Don Eltevanno Joel B~ 
mounting: 16 f"ur.pnundert. and four .wivd., and manned \Vith 1]0 mea. sa.. 
had been fuur da,.. out from Malaga, and bad Dot nl.de anT captures. 

I hn'e the honolll' to be, .!tc. HENRY BLAlKWOOD. 
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rOR TIIIOVTB, MARCB s,s. 
A COURT MARTIAL was held on board hi. Majesty'. ship the Gw.t." 

011 COLIII M'CART1'. Cllpentel' of his MajellJ/'lIhip C. •• ,iI, for dnmk __ 
President, Rear.Admiral the Hon. Oll:oao& BII:&J:lI:u1'. 

-rhe charge being ruuT prond, the pri_nea' wu fonnd guilty, md IeDteDCN 
.., the Court to be di.u.ed from his Majaty'ucnice. 

A Court Manial _. slao held Oft board tbe lIRle sbifi ror the trial of Mr. 
PHILIP GlllnlN, LievteDant of his Majesty" alii, Rn"",i"", for detaluing· ill 
his hudulie aam of tea pounds, the property ofTBOIIAS lihNilAIiI ... -.n.1I 
bekm.ing- to the P;,ry bomb vellCl, alld wbich he bad received from tJle laid 
·fbom .. Denh.m. The Court W«'e of opinion. that tbe charle bad bec!ll·ptoted 
againlt the said PahlP GUFFIII, ud did adjudge hilil to be dimtiallil ft'QIIl 
IiisM,je"y'.lCnice. 

April I. A Court Martial wal held OD bond liii Majesttf ,· slHp G1ittIJ.t.,~ 
ill tlli, harbour, for the trial of JOBII WARNER, a lCaman belonging to bilf 
Majest,·I.bip D~lft, for hllVing, Oft the moming ohhe 17th nit. cut down tbe' 
bammOd: of JAMU LVON, a private in the 13th regiment, in conscqllCllce ot 
"bich the latter reCleived a ICvere contusion ill the back; and notwithstanding 
nery medical asilunee WIll giftD, he la1Igulshed till Doon. and theD died. 

The Coan were of opinion, tbat it appeared the laid John Wamer did cut 
down the hammock in whieb the said .I_er Lyon lay, in CtlIIIe'luence of·wWeb 
be rcceiwd the injlll'J' that occuioned his death; but that it did not appear' mat 
he bew any perIOD wal ill the h_ock .t the tinte, or that he had any m,ti-lo 
tif>n or had.intention tow..-di cbe dcceated, and di4 therefore adjudge him to 
he acquitted. 

On . the sune day a Cevrt M.~ial..... alia held OD board the _ eIa\,. 
for the trial of Mr. JOIlN HopoqoD, Ba.unraia of hia Majeaty" ship Mn~ 
ror absenting himself hOlD the ship without leave. The charp:e beiDr proyed, 
he was found guilty. and sentenced by the Court to be dillUlll8Cd (rom his .itu ... 
don or Boatswain of hi, Majesty's ship Mercury, and to aerve in .ucn other 
.tuation in the Navy •• the Lords of the Admiralty should direa. 

1. A Court Martial was held on board hit Maje"y" sbip Glllllilllflr. in tm. 
harbour, for the trial or JOKN SMITH, Cook of hit Majelty', ship lI,.i/lidtll. 
for having been guilty of uttc:ring seditious exprC88ions ill the presen~ and in 
the eabiu or Mr,WILLIAM BOL», the GlIIlIlcr;.and a1 .. OB the IBid. WILl-lA. 
BOLD, for having heard the _e, without aelluainting hi, olliaen thCrewith. 

President, Rear·Admiral Sir RlcHAaD BlcJt'&<aTolt, Bart. 
The Coan being of "Pinion that Smith WRI guilty •• hI:! was sentmced to be 

dianitMd from hit office or Cook of his Ma'esty', &hip BriHiBnt, and to be im
prisoned in the Marshal.ea Prison for the space of twelve calendar montht. 
Wr. Bold WRI a(llultled. • . 

Alter which aDother Court Martial 'WIa held by the IB'IIle Court. ror tbetrill . 
of WILLIA. Howan. Corporal of M.rinlls, of hil Majetty" mfp Pri_, ror 
ba.Ying quitted his station at the Dock Yardoon the 9th instant, alld having 
Ukaa with him Bamard Ward, a private marine, who had been' plac:4ld sentinel 
.,·,he Dock·Gatea. The pri..oner was fouad guilty, and sencenced by the Court 
CO receive one hundred laabca OD board of, or aMmllic1e, such of bit Maj_,., 
Ibips aa the Commander in Chiee of his Majesty" slUp'a~ Spithead abouhl elite&. 

18. A Court Martial, of waieh Admiral Sir B.. BICltlllTOlO wal Praidenc, 
.... held OD board the GI..-".'. in this harbotlr, Oil JOHN Banco"', a marm. 
bc10alinJ to hie Majesty', ship Did"-, fot writing a lettn Co General Avu ... 
and ' .... al others '0 siKn it, calculated to 8~ir'up a dimlrbaDl:e in the 1iIip. 
The c~ beinl proved. he WIll sentenced to receive two hund"d lathes ~ 
tbip to Ihip, uur to be inlpriaoacd Ii& moath, in lAC Manhaltea. 

vu 
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MONTHLY REGISTElt. 

MAaC'R-A •• U •• 

THE Treolty 01 Defeuu.e Alliance between RUllia ancl PortUgol! wal ngnC'd 
at Pctcnbargh the :allt September 1799. The two contnding Powcn 

mutually guarantee each other'. poMCllion.: They cleclare tholt their objcl!l is 
JlOt to do wrong to any Power, but to contribute to their mutual benefit aud 
lCCurit)'. and to the re·cstablilllu4ent of Pu,e in Europe. It i. stipulated that 
on the rC1uisition of eithel: of the two PoweR attacked in their posaeuion.. 
~uMia is at firet to furniah 6coo infantry; and that Portaga! on the other hand 
is to furnish to Rusaia a squadron of .ix ship. of war, five from 64 to 7+ and 
a friga.le of 3:a or 40. The aid may be furniehed in money at the option of the 
party requiring. The auxiliary squaJron of Portugal shall always be employe.1 
conjointlr with the Russian squadron, or with those of their AUy the KlDg of 
Oreolt Brlt.&iu. If the aiela to be furnished by this Treaty are not luffic:lenr, the 
conuadin, parties may agree upon farther aSliltance. The party requiring 
ahaU not make peace or truce with the C.omruOll cncaly without including the:. 
other. 

M.,d 26. His Majelly'. new 74 pn ship CounReull _ launched at thr 
Kine. Yard at Deptfont, amidat the acclamations of an immeuse concounc nE 
ipcc!laton. The lallllch ... a remubble fiDe onc. and atteuded witb Do dUli
cia1ty. or .mOUl di .... cr.. Admiral Lord Hood. Lady Hood. and lCycnl other 
PUlOll&lu of 4istin6Hon. wcrc: pracnt. . 

The keel of a new sneDty-four, to be called tbe Fame, il ordered to be im
mecliaccly laid upon the slip, from whence the Counps w .. launched. 

F.I_,II, M"rtll 26. Arrived yestlll'day his Majesty" thip Agamemnon. oC 
64 pns, and Clyde frigate. the former baving struck on the Penmarb (it iJ 
taicf, the vcry same roek the Repulse wa.lost on); \he: was with difficulty kept 
above water, at when she arrIwd It w .. above the magazines. She fcll in "'ith 
the Cillden off the land, &om whom she received !eme ... i.unce, and aeenm_ 
JIIIIlied ber into port. They were conllantiy pumping the whole of last night, 
&uistcd bJ the crew. of two s~ of war Iyi. here, and the Chathalll guard· 
wp, Ibd a part of the IOldicr. r.Dm PendenDis garrison; notwithstanding which 
it " .. fouDCI this morain, the water bad increased three (eet; Dllt wc learn, 
that towarela the aftan_. the leaks had not gained on the mCD at the p"mr' I 
it is therefore: hoped t..., will be able 10 prneut ber from lillkiag. Also 
arrived the Setp:Dt IIDd llail1cur aloops of war, with IOiIsters rrOOl Ireland 
Wider their convoy. 

Captw Maidand, lCCompanied by lieutcDanl Dougla" of Le Tip mall of 
wv.~cIed by Sir Si....,. Smith. arrived at the Adminl11. with di_patches 
(.- the latter Officer. ftlatift to the capture of the important toru-eu of El 
Arisch, .. d the ofti4;iallllvices ol the capitulation and ~urreadcr oE the whole 
of the Fra.cb ann] of Emt. alllOlllltinl to Id()o mC'llJ under Gcner.al Kleber. 
to tbe alliad Turkiah and British farc:ea. 

Advkea were at the _ dID. received from Lord Nellon, announcing the 
captarl of tbe G_q IDID of war, cof 74 guns, .ith 1500 mcn 011 Doard. 
commanded .hl Acbn.inl Peru. together with a fleet of store .hips and vie
tuallen from Toulon, destined for the relief of Malta. Admiral Ptrn i, rho 
same Olicer who led after cbe haltte of J\boukir. He wal killed in tbe ell; 

'''Ee~nt.-( $" GuCUc Letter .. ) 
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£"".8 tJ • loln.rj,.. de C_iJn._ efde Mm., IIfI Brut, '~IM MrJtishr fJ' 
tin "V.";", tI"tlll ss ,..mu, M.u 16-

cc Citizen Miniater, a frigate or large Eaglilh COr'fette, named the Danae, 
mounting ss guns, thirty two poaade", aDd 1 So men, 'track yeltel'day "'itb~t 
firin, a gun, iD coaKqueDce of an ialllJTCaioa, direaed by the clarias in.crepulitf 
of five Freach sailon belonging to a printeer. She wal takeD pcIIICWOD of by 
the corvette La Colombe. A, IOOD U 1 bue lCU'Ded tbe particular .. 1 ab&lJ 
101C no time ia tr .. nsmittiag them to you • 

.. P. S. Wc han since learned tlilt the Dana!! entered Brest at the .. me 
time as a CODVOr of French .,eucll from the Channel, UDder tbe proteaioD of 
La Colombe." 

'1'Nzr./bi. Di,,..,.,, jn. Brut, M""J, s3. 
NtljlU, C-.issi~~r of 11>. NIWJ tit Brm, ,. 11>. M;"istn- of M",ulI. . 

• The CODVOY, the arrival of which I announced to you telegraphicaUf. 
consilU of French 'leSlCls, bden with pr0911ioDI and Blore. for tbe combined. 
iecta. I immediately ICnt olf for Pari. the fivc Frencbmen who elfel!led tbe: 
-un,. OD board rhe Danae, and three Ea"ilhmea, agreeablr to JOur orden of 
die: 30th VeatolC (March SI)." 

THE QYEEN CHARLOTTE. , 
/.UI D./ 0ffi'''''i.sI ill hi, M.j.sI]" $hil QE UN C .... U.OTTII, # Lqhorn Roacb, 

MarCb J 7. ,Boo. 
Captain A.drew Todd. 
LieutelllUlt Willlua Baiflhrilige. 
Lieutenant J ame3 Erskine. 
Lientenant Ko\e,ken (Ru~ian Na"T). 
Captain ]oseph BreedoD, M.tinea. 
Mr. Tbomas Whidden, Masltr. 
Mr. Thomas Marsh, Pursa. 
Mr. John Fraser, Surgeon. 
Mr. John Bridgman, Boatswain. 

Mr. Roger Major, 
Mr. Hec!lor Ray, 

M.t.lrss', MATS'. 
Mr. Grillith Bowea, 
Mr. WilliaJD RobilllOll. 

Mr.,.UlIsN. 
Mr. J. A. B. Frederick, Mr.8ittriu, Moriarti, 
Mr. Norman Macleod, Mr. Thorn .. Bridgmaa,IOD to tbe 
Mr. Jamcs Van.. Boatawain, 
Mr. Franc;' Leith. Mr. Charles DicUon, I0Il to the 
Mr. John Franklia, Guaner. 
Mr. William Peamall, Mr. Edward Brown, 
Mr •. Iohl.! Smither.. Mr. Adam Rutherford, 
.Mr. James Erskizu: Scotc. Mr. FraDci. Scarle, 
141-. Jobn C.unpbcU, Mr. Gearre Scarle, 
Mr. Campbell Dougln, Mr. Jamea Somcnillo. 

Mr. William Bc.,ilIc, Secret.uy', Clerk. 
},Cr. Rohert Holt, Schoolmaster. 
Mr. John Roy, Caprain, Clerk. 

Mr. Robert Martin, 
Mr. John POCO(k, 

SV.OSON', MATU. 

Mr. --- 8prOlate. 

Captain Cochraae hu recei.ed a Letter from m. nephew Lord Cochrue, who 
.. a Lieutenant on board.m. MajClly' • .hip Q..UlleD Charlotte. Some time 
prcvi6u. r? her blowing up, he: bad been appointed to tho Spc:edr brig; but 
me-pot belo, read,., be wou put Iota the GcnerC1l&, Lord )lelaon's prISe, to cur, 
bcr mtcl port, 10 wt he • ClCllpeeL 

'''IMlifwr, V Ilil IlJtfi;" iilallr, III tal' '99' 
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It il a Itftngt! coincidence of public miafortuDCI, tllat the Royal George an~ 
Queen Char"~, 6nt rMe. of the J5rlti.h Na.,., Ibcnald ban been 10It UDder 
auGb circumltaDcCl '" oalienal calamity, vis. the .. foundering with Adminl 
JCempeafelt ac Spitb,cad, aDd the other beiDg bIowa up oIf tbe harbour of Leg
lonI, when _Iy the .. Jaole crew of each Ihip ~ 

Lord Keith'.letter to the Admiralty bcapeak. the anguisll of mind of the 
",oble and gallant Aiminl tor the 1011 of the ~eeD Charlotte, and the ICled: 
crew of bran IC&lllCO (principally Scotcb), wbo were zealously attached to the 
poble Admiral, and III DDfortuDatdy perislled under his flag. 
. The __ of maDY distinguiahed ramillea arc reckoned aIllOD( the vi4ima or 

the eKpla.iOll or the Q!!cco Charlotte, as, trom being the fllg.,hip, pareats ¥e 
anainuI to place their 100a under the eye of the AdmiraL There waa on board 
ten !.ieuteDanta and twenty.foar Mid8hJpcnen, btaidea youthl to be brought 
forward; 10 that, includinr the Captain, Master. SurgCOll, Chap •• ' Mates. 
Ac. there were in an betw~en forty and filty gentlemen on board. . 

The Lords of the Admiralty han given ISO guineas .. a re""" to the. 
humane and intrepid ClI:enions of IOme 6shermea at Wiuterton, in Norfolk. 
who, at the lilque of their lives, .ned upwards of thirty of the uew 01. lAc 
lrfaltiJf gun-v_I, wrecked near the Cockle Sands !ut Janlllry. 

By letter. from AlIlIterdam we are ialenned. that ia that port they arc COlI
.ruaing a mac:hioe which, in c .. of n.ecaity, is to be lunk in the entrance or 
the Tael. in order to prneDt the eDttaoce of any hostile lett into the Zay_ 
delzee. Thi. machine i, 10 c0II5tnu!tcd. that it can be raised aglia with faci,; 
lity, whenever the danger is put. 

,Bx,NII ef. Lnt.,. f,.. Botany Bay, s.,t.Iw." 1799-
ce We have not, for IOme little time past, derived much advantage from the 

alloal. of fish of all kiDds whi'h abound on our (oam. Many of tbose who were 
employed in the fieheric. have abandoned them for • more lucratin punuit. 
and converted eheir vead. into privateer. to cruilC agaiult the Spaniard. in Peru. 
The proje6l hat been wOllderfulIy successful; fot the SpaDiah force in thole 
qumer is eotally inadequate CO the prote.tion of 10 ateOlive a line 01. aavi
lation • 

.. The mortality on board the Hilaborough tftnaport, on hcr voyage from 
En.land, wal very great I ao leu than ninety-six of the coavilia havin& itied 
4luruag tbat periM • 

.. "l'be Albiun ~tore-ship, which latel, arrived. made the flDickeft ,..... 
eyer bowD from ElUope. She performed the 'VQyap iD three moatU aA4 
elnC!ll day .... 

It is a CUriODW circumltance that herriDl', which have for maoy agn dis
appeared INm tbe ClNSt. of Pomuania, bave again returned thither. In tbe 
thirteentb and fourteenth ccoturie. they were to be met with there aclu.ively ; 
in the fifteenth t~ey steered to the COut. of Denmark and ~weden. and after
ward. came to li:ngland and Scotland. 

Naturalist"I8Y. a Paris author, have oblCned, that the &ea falk forty-lour 
inches in the 'pace of one hundred ycar. on the Coalt oC Sweden. This w~ulcI 
prove, accordingly, that SwedeD wa. not iD eailteDce two thouaand year. ago • 
., at least that ita nlountains were merely islandt; and in this he luppona Ik 
ClpinioD of Tacitu.. Swedeo bean every symptom of a country newly emergal 
from the water-very little ve,ctatioa OD a rock. 

An American ship which has arrived at Grecuock ha. broUght AlDUicE,.,ert 
cODtainillc an ucount of a well-fougbt .61ion between the Amuic.an frieate 
the Constellation, CODlmodose 'l'rullton, and a French fifty four gUD ehip, on th,e 
,. of February. off Guadaloupc. The aaion lalted five hou"" when the fire or. 
the French ship wallilenced, and slIe ,heered ofF. Had not the ConsteUatioa'. 
main m .. iODe our A" aide. Cobe CDCIlll would. it i. 1U1'POlc;d. hive bcCII caR
,III'CCI. 
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The Ai4ltl.~, Captain GurFlT8I; PI"",,,., C,ptliD GALWAY I aDd 'Ttrri.r 
JUred brig, Lieutenant DOllovAN; being em~lofed to watch the foar FI'CIICIa 
frigates which have b_ iD D1IDIr.irk liMOn about two ye~n, observed the 
largeat .hip come out 011 the :&6th ult. On her coming into the Road.. the 
following IS a copy of the letter aent to the FIlCIliIh Commodore imeediately OIl 
JUa anchoring. but with the r,'quest in which he ha. not howcver complied • 

• a BiI MtljeJ,," SJ.o/l4l4ltllf~, ~ DllzMirl, AI .... e6 a6, 18Oc). 
" I take the opportunity of a Newport fishing.J)od, to aend you my ~ 

talations on JOur rdeaae from ina&lrity 10 long ae Dunkirk. and to welcome 
),our egrell thence. 

" The "me bc~t alI'ordt me a pro~peci or communicating to you, that I have 
the honour to be charged with a little squadIOG (aa per margin .) for the plll'JlO'C 
of watching the motions of yourself and consorts. Your force is reported to me 
to be forry.six guns. Rc:1ying on the acknowledged politene ... of your aa.tioad 
c:han8<!r, ( hnc to hope that (as such a service becomes irksome anaid the 
shoal. which burround youi you will ~ive us the chance of putting aa end to it. 
Ijy a meet In!! when you may feel dnpoaed. In tbi, wish 1 am mOlt cordially 
joill~d by my a.sociate. Captain .Galwayand Lieutenant Dononn. On the 
lIonour ..c a Brit iab OBicer I promiac you. tbat should laCCeII attend yoa, JOG 
.nal. be at full liberty to take off all you tball conquer unmolested, and 1 expeS: 
'rom th~ ,apl~ ..,arce an cqual liberty, .bould .II'C_ attend as. I am lure· I 
IlICCd Ilot poin t out. that commoll politealCII requirel YOII Mould give ua la 
.... wer. "nd tbe sa.me bolt can bring ,t, my word being pallid fnr a free rCUIaI. "'r l8 her, OI'.oy ntBer coaveyance you may think. proper. 

" Ill,," the honour to N. Sir, 
.. Your m.t ebccIicat very homblc acrnnt, 

.. A. J. GRIPIITH!; 
• 7". ilw t:.-..I.,. __ mJ.w., IIu Fr. 

NflIiMlIl.Frilat, i • .Dm"k RNtls." 

The valuable store ship captured Iltely hy Lord Nel.,n, CID her p_ge to 
Malta, is anfortunately lost in P.,ul·s Bay. Lieutenaut Sbeao, second of the 
Audacious, b.viDg her III charge, Lord Keith has ordered to be tried by a Co~ 
Martial. . ' 

Lord Proby. late CotDDWIder of the DanaC frigate. is the 100 of Lolcl 
Cuylfort, .. Irish Peer. 

Two thoueand one hundred and twenty oak crecs ill Dean Ji'ora& are __ to 
h CIIt down fer the ~ of the Navy. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;;;;;;;a;; 

TODAY, AI'&ILS40 

THIS day the Channel Fleer, consisting of tbe follewin, uu,., UDd..- •. 
COMmand of Sir Alan Gardner, l8iled, vu. 

Vi1le de Pari&, &r1ear, Olory, London, Neptune. St. George, Temeralre. 
'Wiadioc' C,Ide, Aju:, Achilles, Cumberland. CaDada, Captain, Centalll'. 
Defence. Defiance, Elephant, Excellent, Hec!lor, Ilnpetaeuz, Marlborougb, 
Ramilies, l:lesolUtioD, 1l0bUlt, B.QlleI, Salurn, liuperb. TerriWe. Vcncrabl .. 
W 11 rior, 5beerneM, Amelia, Sea Hone, Thames, and Hariclc. 

AIId on Friday also sailed. tbe InBexibJ., SUIte", W __ , AWna ... 
Charon. Expedition, Hcbc, Pallaa. ROII1a1ae, s __ 1c. ~"r, R ...... u, 1A4 
Vcacal. with ClOOp'1 cac Comaaaaclen of wJPcJa _we..w:oriIn. 

• Plover, ,a tix.poundcn u. S c:arronada (twclve-ptllllldcrl}..laJ' ~ . 
Captain Edward· Galway. . . 

Atalante, 14 carronadea (tWCllty.ro.r poaadm).· S lIIb, six·POllllclet .. 110 
... , Capuin ADMlm John GrilitbL' . 

Tariu. '4 faur"fOlllldcn. 46 meD, Licatcaut :a. Dcmo'aa. 
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S26 IIOXTRLY .. SCflTII. 

PLYMOUTH REPORT. 

Mart" '4. Wind N. W. Fair. Sailed tbe TelemubUl cutter and &1, 
luggcr with a conoy. Arrivcd tbe Cyntbia frigate from a crui,e. Tbe AlbioDy 
l.ee, laden on Go" .. mment account from London to rbie pon with wheat, wu 
uptur"d the 16th io.t. 011' the hIe of Wigbt, by a Frcoch privateer of 14 gIlD" 
.nd carried into St. Maloc.. Fifteen thousand Itand 01 arm. hue been reluded. 
from tbe Adventure armed aloop ohip, and deposited in tbe gun-wharl: tbey 
were destined for the Choulo,; but 00 finding they had ma.!e peace, lICithct 
storca, arm., or money, wcre sull'ered to be landed OD the CoaK of fr~cc. 
Sailed the Cbapm~n, "4 gnna, to the eutward. 

"s. Wind E. S. E. Fair. Sailed the Eurydice, '14 guns, aDd Lld, Charlotte, 
140 on a cruise. Also tbe Fisgard, 48 gUIlI, Cymbia 36, and ~"Gull .1; 
Brilliant frigate, with tbe Lisbon fleet for tbe Dowol. Carne in thia _am, 
tbe Danish brig Maria, from Morlaix for Coronna, with linen aDd paper, 
detained and seDt in bere by La Suftisanre, 16 gunL The large .kip the Joliana, 
HanlOn, from Mopdore to Altona, with cotton, wool, &c. was yesterday IIIIIt: 
011' without breaking bulk, by order of the! Pri"y Council (being '1IIJICaed oC 
infeaion, having a argo aimil.r to those lunk 011' Gnvcaencl). TlIe Viper' 
cutter lailed with her, with politive ordcn to sce her to her deatmed port, but 
1I0t to have any communication with·her 011 her paaaage. 6ailed tht Tc:rpIi
~ore, 3" gunl, 011 a cl'\lise • 

• 6. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Arrived a canel lrom MorI.ix. She brour;ht 
Ineral paasengUl; amoogK whom were Mr. Milia, Purser; Mr. Hendry. 
Surgeon; and Mr GiIn, Captain'. Clerk; of hi, late Majetty" frigate Duae. 
~4 !runs, Captain Lord Peoby. She wa. taken by a part of har uew, aWllfd' 
by fin .French pril!On~rs, captured the d:lY before, who rose 011 the Ofticcn., 
and took JIOIICIIioo of hel' about ten P. M. M~ch r,Sth illlUllt. For putic:wara 
ICe page '193. 

S7. WindS.E. Mildlhin. I.etten mm Falmouth atate the:anival there' 
in a lcaky ltatf, of the Agamemnon, 64 ~un., baying Itrock on the Penmuk 
Rock. the IlIth iDltant, near wbue the Repulse, 64 go_., wa.IOIt. liJIe wu 
eaeoncd by the Cl, de, 44 guna, Captain Cunningham. j\rrind uom a eruiae, 
the Amelia, 44 guns, the Honounble Captain Hubert. PUt back the BrilIimt, 
:aB gun., the Honuurable C.ptain Paget, witk thc Lisbon COII"OJ'. S.ued the 
Didator troop ehip, Capt. Hardy, for the Downl. Came in the Lady NcllOn. 
with fruit, cal'tured by a FrCllch privateer, and recaptured Ly the Ch.iIden, 
J6 guns, Captain Crawlord. 

d. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Orden time down to Admiral Sir .to GaNaer'. 
squadron, and all other ahips, to get ready Ior sea immediately. to proued off' 
IIreK to join I.ord Bridport', leet. 

a9 •. WiDd N. E. Fair. PUled by to the eutwarcl, the Kangaroo, 18 go ... 
CaptaiD Brace, with a COII"y. Anived from off Brest, tbe l'ompec, 84 gun .. 
Sbe .Iell Lord Bridpert ancl the leer all well. Arrived the Beaubeu, 44 pn .. 
CJptain Skll1ner, "om a cmlC. Eleven fritiah teameD, who were fOllDd ill 
.... m. on bc-"d L'Heureu, whell captwed by the Ph«be, 36 gun .. Captain' 
Barlow I arc now ill ironl; they pretClld to be Americana. Provisionalor eight 
thouaand seamen are ordered ronnd to Ton.y with all poaihle dispatch. 
Arrivcd·II-bm a (l'1IiIe, the Naiad, 38 gun., Captain G. M una,. 

30. Wind N. Eo Clelud,. An."" La Shabuck French priv.ateer. of .6 guna 
."d ''10 meD. out of BayooDC OD!y four day., prizc to tbe Urania •. 44 gnOl,: 
Captain TOWI,.. AllO fr!'fll a cruise ojf the I'enmarka, the, Power' ClKta'. 
1.ieutenant Jlerby, having car.icd away her bowlprit in' a ltale or wind. 
*-to left the l'uLWI, J1. gUlls. <':8pWn Gorea and Joacph cuttcr. ,ruinn, on thac 
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ttatlon. T1aey endel'fClllred to bum the relllaiN or the Repuhe, 64 .... bat 
eeul4 not get near enough, on account of a battery 1I!hida w .. brouglit to bear 
on uur lhipa. and allo a strollg l« currellt, which set in at the rate or tell bota 
'D lIour. Went into Ca_d Bay, the Terribl., 7 ..... CaptaiD Sotheb1. 
ano1 l.a Loire, 48, Captain Newlllan. 

31. WiDd S. E. Rain. La. night a heny Srior ftl heard in the _th. 
,,_ quarter. Thi, morning it proved to be the AplDCllUlon, 641\1D1, &rin,-. 
for aMiltallce, at ten o'clock ol'the Pmlec Point., till me got to JaC!1IIOOriaga ill 
HamORze, being 10 leaky abe could .cartely be: kept aboft watC!. 6bc pc ", 
allout elCftll o'cJock, and " .. ilDmediatelyla1bed to a .heel hulk. 

April r. Wind S. E. Fair. Arriftd the OIOlJC catter, of IS COQI'oopoallden 
od 45 men. She reil in with, ol'.the Gukets, on zs.t1ard.ly last. a Frcncla 
lucger, of ,8 Iis.poundell, .nd CaU of men, which abe gallaad, broacht 10 
action, and earced with great spirit apwarde oC an hour, although the luner 
attempted to ru the Oeorge GIl tioard, iD which &be Cailed. IIhe lIIade oil', and 
IeEt the Ocorge a mere wreck. The Ocorge had twe killed and fov wouadecl. 
Sailed k'f Torbay, LI Loire, 4B pal, with aNI COl' the fleet; allo to joiu 
Lord Bndport'. Beet, the Se. Gcorge, 91 1'1111, Formidable, ,a, ... d Bellona. 7'" 
and OD a enile, the Beau.licu. 44 guP" 

:I. Wind W. S. W. Cloudy. Arrind the Hind revenlle cauer. Lieutenant 
Bray, Crom a crw.c. Sailed Eor the Do_, with a COD.OY. the Rl!ttlef cutter •. 
Arrived the TrODlpeUICI, 11 auulo CaptaiD a~ aDd Swifc Cllttc!, &am. 
crvilC. 

,. Wind S. W. Rain. Arriftd the Kereidc,' 36 gan.. Captain WatliaJ, 
frOm a cruise. Letter. from Le Tigre, 84 gunl, ltalC, that owiDg to the inu ••. 
pidit y of the lIIarinea and .camen, tbe fort or £1 Aria lurrcoclerccl mach IOGner 
than it would el.e, aa the TurlWb IrlD1 were totally ignoraDt oC the European -
method of attack ing fowe-. IDIl bad aAualIy opeacd their lint par oillcJ. 
Itr~nge .. it may appcar,out oCr_eh or lhe fort live gUD abotL 

4- Wind S. W. Rain. Sailed with _led ordcr .. the Call1brian, 44 gont, 
the Honuurable Captain L.gae. Arrived the Richard, Crom Cork, with po
_on.; alao the v01tigcur. III gIin., Captain !;bortland, with __ from 
Li •• rpooL Sailed OD a cruise 01' the laic of Du, the SpicJire. ll4 pa., CapUin 
Seymour. 

5. Wind S. W. Rain. Arri.ed from olFthe Peamarks,the SllwarroW anaecl 
aooDer. LieuteDant Nichohon. Sh. chucd a Frencb privateer. or 16 ..... 
aneral hour., bllt lOll her in the night. !;ailcd with diapatcha for Lord &-id
port. the Fowey cutter, Lieulenant Derby. S~i1ed die Ccrbcru., a:l flllllo 
c.ptain M"Namara, on a cruile, Arrind from a (ruiac, the Plymouth 11laa', 
Swan and Ranger cuuere. The formC! hat captarcc1 two 1ID"Alen wiah 
tobacco and apint.. I 

6. WiDd S. E. Rain.' Arri.ed the Minerva Ameriq.n letter • ~. 
of 16 gunl and 60 men, taken by the Mars FreDch privateer. of I1 gllUI and 
l~ men, ~rter a smut aaion. !>he w .. rewen the nat day by the Fitgard. 
t8 gun., Captain T. B. Martin, and sent iD here; her ca"", is .allled at 
100,00 .. 1. She w .. bound Crom LODdon to Boston on conagnment. AIIO 
arriyed the above printeC! the Man, taken after a Iona chue by the Amethyst 
frigate. 

7. Wind S. W. Fair. No arrinl .. 
S. 'Wind S. W. Fair. PlNed.p for To:'bay. Lord Bridport'l Sect, thirt1 

wail of the line, to .idaal and refit. Came inlo Cawand Bay, the St. Geor,e. 
g8 pal, Be1lona 74. aDd Dragon 74. Sailed with dupatUaa for the Straits, Che 
l;llader., 16 guna, Captain Crawford. 

,. Wind S. W. Fair. .Arri •• d frvm Teneril'., with wiDe for the leet. the 
EIi'iCDtindhcl'. 

10. Wiad W. Rain. No arrinla. Ordera came down for 14110 French 
prilOnen to march ~ PonIlDOII~ aDd Br_ole ran co CO b1 tea, aDd ,an c. 
march b7 bad. 
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" •. W'md'g. W'. Rain. Arrjved &om ~orha)', La Loire, 48 pili, Cl..,.. 

Newmaa. ~hc left the: fleet all wclllalt Dlght. 
la. Wiad S. W. Aaia, BI_I Hard. Arrived from BJ'eIt. cartel, wllicla 

" .. to have brought over I.ord Proby aad his Olliccn; bat .n there were 
troops embarking on.board, tbe G\CD of· war.lhe wait boardccI b)' the guard-boat 
without bem, permitted to eater the harbour of Brat. It w .. lIDder.ood that . 
Lord Proby and hll Malter had recovered of their wouDd., aad both they aDCi 
tile Olh:rn of the' Danac were: trt-ated Wit~~"t politCD_ aad atteDtioa.. 
Thrre hllllMed ue! filtJ French ptiloDCn ked thia morning fw p_ 
laUuth. . 

'13. Wind S. W. Blows a Gal~ or Wind. Arrived the Amctbyst, 36 .~ 
Captain Cookc. and Railleur, ,8 gIIn., Captain 1'U"11101114, from a auM. 
Sailed for Corti. lIIe o.latea. 36 ,lUI., Captain G. BynC, aDd La a.-deloit, 8", 
<-"phin Manb,.. 011 account 0 the gale of wind, all the men of .... iD tIw 
Swnd and Cawlllld .ay Itruck yardl and topmaau. 

140 Wind !I. W. Hud Raia, Blow. a Gale at Wied. Sevenl gDJIS Gf 
clis!rell ~ro fired from oae of the fripte. in the: So",,(t, nom two tiD four this 
B,oming. It apPCllfed tbat she had Move, but· zetU.C out her belt bcnnr 
auchor, she brougnt up iD safety. 

IS. Wind N. W. FaiI'_ Arrived the St. Seba.;an, &om St. Andero to 
Alton&, detained .. 4 leat in by the Tritoa aD4l Sta~ friptea. Sailed for Poru
lIIouth, the Formidable g8 pn., and for Torbay, the Se. GcorJre 98. to join Lord 
Bridport'l. tleet. Sailed on a craillC .. tkc SulilaJltc, 141 gum, Captaia Whlanaa. 

16: Wind S. W. Blo_ Hard. The OWIIU'I aad uocler'Wriren of the 
Minerva American thip, from LoucloD to Bolton. of 16 guUl, with a ftIaablc: 
cargo, takeD by the 114." Freach' pri'ftteCll', of la gUUI, after a _art aciiOll; 
alld retaken b, tbe Fi.ud. 4B Itum, t.apta81 T. B. Martin, have offered onc
cithth aalYage on 60,0001. for ship and c:atp, wbiclf will be accepted. 

11. WindS. W. RaiD. 
lB. Wind S. W. Fair and Mild. Sailed ·(or Toroay, the C~sar, 14 gana, 

Captain Sir J. Slumlres, Bart. and La 1 oirc. 4B, Captain Newman, with one 
hqodrcd and ift, Freach prilonenforPort\D'lou!h. 

19- Wind S. Cloudy. Arrived from. eruilC, the TritoD, 3t. pili, Captain 
Core. Mardwd . oft' for Stapleton. four hundred and fifty prisonCl'l of Wolf, 

under I l!rllDII eCort. Arrived the A. B. C. Anleritan from Bourdeau. 
She £ell i. wilb atKI wa_ plundered in the Channel by a FreDc:h privateCl' of 14 
guna; i. two hoa" aftrr she waa boarded by the Spitfire, :l4 gun.. Cqtain 
SC;ymoar, aad leither ilt chase of the privateer, ,nd firing at~. bcfoFe tU 
A. B. C; waa oul-ohlghto . 

10. Wine!:J. W. Rain. Blows Hard. Arrived the Spitfire, 14 guu, 
Captailllle1'l'ollr, with. fine brig privateer, her prize, taken alter a long c:haec, 
ecJJed L'licurea .. Sec:icrE, of 14 gUDJ and 75 men, OUt four d",y., aad had Dot 
~adc any captnfeL. She .wal taken in sight of the Telcgrap~, of la gunl. 
LlCat_at COl'Mlll'. Sailed for Torbay, the Royal SovereIgn, t la gua., 
Admiral Sir A. Cardner, Bart. Captain Bedford; also the MUlborouzh, ,. 
gOD., &Dd Mapiiccat, 741 to join the Channel fief't. 

al. Wind S. W~ Rain. Arrived the Caroline of Jersey, with bralldy aM 
wine for Q.!ebec:, taken b)' a Jo'rcnch privateer. Le Dlable Q!atre. of J4 PO" 
and retaken by tho Nymp., 3B gun.,· Captain Ptazer. 

22. Wind 8. W. hir. Sailed the ~anta Margarit!a, 36 gullS, with OIIe. 
hlladrcd aad fift, FrfttCh pri.oncn. Arrived the Catharine aud J\o08, from 
lIatam to Han,burgh, with coft'ec, det~incd in l.ititude ao degree8 the lot" 
instant. by the ~ 4 .... P~ Colptain l'>vrham; at ·which 'period the (t-1lIIf4 
anel the OUlWolfd bollnd Eillt lllciill i"t wae all well. . 

t· 
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PORTSMOUTH REPOR.T • 
•• 0" .u.ca _. TO 4'1.11. a6. 

MotnIJ -40 Arrion:d the Grand Falcooer. LieuttDaDt Chilcott, ."ith di .. 
jlatchea (rom Mucou. AltIO the [,iB:ator. Roebuck, and Tnllty, with the S4d1 
tcgiment, from Ireland, whicb landed at the Block· Hoult. 

SS. Arrived the Brilliant. HOD01ltable Cap\aiD Part. with a COO1'01 Frvm 
Oibraltu and Lisbon. 

d. Arrion:d the ~m. C~ptaia 'edau11; Ewropa, Captain Stf!9e111On: and 
Braid, Captain Walker, with the 13th regiment, &om Ireland; Fairy, Capt. 
CIII'I'J, with a COD1I'D, Cram Gu_aer; H .. ard, Captain ButtU'&elll, with a 
tony01 from lrt-land, wbleb lailed the nat morniDg with them for the Duwn.; 
ChapmaA, Captllin )teen, with. a conyoy from Plymouth; and :;heeroelle, Cap
Din Carden, with a con1'OY from the Downl; also the Champioo cutter, wida 
III Officer from the Cboaan arm,. . 

.7. Sailed the Concorde, Captain Barton. for Cork, from whence me wiD 
pvc:eed wi~ a -1'01 for NewfOundland. 

31. The Blephant, of 74 ~ Rear.Adminl Sir It. BkkertoD, went to St. 
a...., aDd .1t-d rll join tbe Channel fleet. 

A/rill. Arriwd tbe S«I\'hie, Captain Burdett, from a cruiae. Sailed the 
1VaniGr, captain Tyler, to JOin the ChanDeI 'eet. 

a. Altiud the Bclleropbon, oC 74 ",n .. Captain Dub" from the Meditu.: 
l'IDeUl. she rellllliDecl IInder quarantlDe three days, when ehe wa, cleared.. 
AI .. the Alcftlen~ CaptaiD DilL,. Crom Liabon. 

'3. Alriftd the Diadem, Capuia Sir Thom .. LinngitOlle, ill tweDtJ.ei,ht 
IRMan 'Erom Cork. The Vena., CaptaiD Gra"e .. aud Europa. a Ru_an mipt 
are come iDto the harbour to be reitted. The M.,., of 74 '(l1li" HOD. Rar'. 
Adminl Bcrkelcy, weat down to St. He1en •• aod wiD ail from thence immo-
_tely the wind permits. . 

... Ani"ed the Dutchea of York clltter, Lieutenant L-'r. from a erni_1F 
Havre. She has broucht in with her the Alesander brig, from Liabon fOl", 

Alton., laden with friit, .!cc. going into Hawe. Sailed tbe Sensible, Niger, 
Ilno.ce, .. d She_eas, with the lint and ICcond battalion, oC the /jth regi
Blot OIl board. The Commandcn 01 the tbip. have _lCaled order., which arc 
Mt to he opened anti! the, come to a certain latitude. 

J. ArriYed the RowclilFc,Lieutenant Donovon, with the Rallian Cum-· 
lllander in Chief, from Gueroaey. Sailed the Beaver, Captain jonCt, ou a 
croite c and the Grand Falconer, Lieutenant Chilcott, with dispatches for Cap
tain Price at Mucou. Captain Oranger, oCthe Navy, and Lieutenant Tudor 
'l'ucker, were taken nut of the Regulu •• of I,ondon, from the Cape of Good 
!loPe, the 20th of March. in lat. 40 N. long. I' W. by the Bcllcrophon. The 
lormer bad di.patches from Admiral Sir Roger Curti. I tbe latter from Sir· 
George Yooge, Gonrnor of the ~apc. He Itrinr dillJlltchel respc6ling peace 
_inr made with the Cal"reea. . 

7. ArriYeci balMajetty" .hIp Juate. of 14 pn., Captain.Sir HentT Trollope. 
from the Channel fleet, tGI refit; and the Alligator packet, with dispatches froJa . 
rh Hilt ladies. 

8. The Namur, of 98 gun., Captain Luke, went down to Se. Helenl, where' 
the now remains. with (he Ma .... the HOII. Admiral Berkeley, waiting Eor a fair . 
wind. Sailed the 1l0wclilFe, Li.utclUlnt DODoyon, for COWCl, to take troop •. 
from thence to GlIeroaey. 

,. Arriyed the AaiYe, with a larre eooyoy from the Down.; among which 
Were. number ofthips bound to the West Indies, Oporto. and the Mcditerra
IIeaQ, Sailed the Rochuck. Captain Bachanul. with a con"oy fnr the Down .. 

IQ. Arri1'ed the Renown, of 74 ...... aar~ ..... iral Sir J. B. WarreD, (rolll 
Lerd Briclport" fleet. 

11. The Haar1cm, Captain "ba ... MaicbtCIIIP, CaptaiaDlmllllr. weat 
.. 01 the_harboUr ... Spim...&. 

... ".et''''. ClIII. Ill. s z 
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U. Arrived the ~eaver, Captain lonet, Crom Tona]" i ad Ant, I.ieuteaaat 
Alt, ancl Advice, Lieutenant Heard, &om a c:ruiee. His MajeetJ'llhips Tnatr 
and r~ came into the harbour to refit. . 

14. Arrived the Champion cutter Cram M'arcou. 
15. Thi, day Rear-Admiral Sir lohn BorJue Warren etruek his ftag, .. laea 

lie set air for London, on leave of abeeoce, until his ship i. refitted. That ez. 
celJe.nt Officer is to be employed either o~ the Lisbon or Mediterranean uatioa. 

16. Sailed the Cynthia, Captain Malllon, on a cruise. Hi. Majetty" Ihi, 
J!e\lerophon, of 74 gunl, Captain Darby, lately returned from the Mediterr&. 
Ilean, i. come into the harbour tobe paid oft'. This fbip was particularlyengaae4 
with Lord Ncllon at the battle of the Nile. . 

'9, Arrived l.a Loire, of 48 gun., Captain Newman, fiom a cmite. on.i 
Topaze Riled for the Itation off' Havre,-to rdieve the Caitor. 

~3. Sailed hi, Majetty'.fbip Man, of~. gun" Hon AdmiiiaJ'Berlteley, to 
join the Chanoel fleet. The Namur, of 9') gUDl, Captain Luke, c::ame tG 
Spithe.d from St. Helcn .. to take OD board the baggage, &:c. bdonginr to Earl 
8t. Vincent. . 

8.. Arrived hit Majesty" ahip Santa Margaritta, Captain Parker; 1_
stant, Captain AYKough; and Uagicienne, Captain Ogilby, with a large c_ 
voy from the Downs, among which :are the Q!ccn. Upton Caetle, aad x-. 
Ea.t (ndiamen, and the Royal Admiral, with convia. for DIItaDJ Bay. 

SS· Ar.ived the UOioD Cutter. Lieutenant R.owed, aad the.at day uW 
again on a cruise.. 

26. Arrived the Beaver, Captain Jones, Crom a cruise; and the Castor, 
Captain Levcson Gower. from a cruise ofF Hnre de Grace. Sailed hi, Majeltr'_ 
abip Severn, Captain Whitby, and Scorpion. Captain Tinling, with a large" 
convoy for the West Indies: the Amazon, Captain Riou, ia to go with them la 
a certain latitude. 

1t)romorions anb ~ppointmmtl. 
IIp,;124; THIS day Admiral Earl St. Vincent received hi. c:emmlal6o 

arl'0inting hin1 Commander in Chief of the Channel fleet, In the roam of Lord 
Brtdport, who h". reagned on account of ill health. The following day his 
Lordship hoisted his fla, OD board tbe Namar. for the preeent i hut the Vil1e de 
Pari. will be hi, fag ship. 

Admiral Dickson ha. boisted his ftlr on board the Monarch, aDd i, .ppoint~ 
to the conlmand of the Nonh Sea fleet, in the room of Admiral Lord DUD~ 
who resigna through ill health. . . , 

Vice Admiral Sir WiIliam Parker, BlIn. has hoiated hi, Big (white) 011 boiud 
the America, of 64 guns, Captain Blngham, at Blacltatakes, and is appointed ta 
aUccced the late Admiral Vandcput OD the Halifas atation. . . -

Admiral Lotd Kcith has now the chief eommand.in the Mediterraneau, lDeI 
for the pre'ICnt has hi, flag flying on board the AudacIoUs, of 7i gun .. 

Order. are aent to the Mediterrantan for Commodore Troubr.dge" immediate 
return to England, in consequence of hi. being appoiated Captain of th~OIwmel 
ft.et, in the room of R.ear-Admiral Pole, ·who is. tQ comllWld on tbe New· 
fc.andland station. . 

l.ord Bridpon struck his flag DD the ~4th, previou. to which· he maaIe the 
following promotions:- . 

. Captains Wett and Larmour, Commanaers, Post; Lieutenantl Digh}' and 
Carter, of the Royal George, Commande(l; Lieutenant Hillier, of the Eseel. 
lent, al.o a Commander. and appointecf to the Niger; and four lIilidohip
IDcn, of the ROYJI Gcorge, to be Lieutenants. . 

Captain Char le. !-I ubert i. appointed to the WllhelmiDa. of 30 guus.·fittin, Cor 
a troop ship at Woolwich. . . 

Captain DicklOn i. removed from the command' of the Lion, of 6-* gunl;-ti) 
that of tht Geuereux i aDd Lord· WiUiam'6tuan is appointed to sllccced him iR 
the Lion. 

-Captain BtentQD i. promoted to the rlDlt-ofPoit c.~." 
LuciuI Hardymail, Esq. late Fint LiclltCDIDt o£ tU,slbillc, if ..... a l'OIt. 

Captain, and commands La Fone. 
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It. I. Caaee, 1Iq. ia appointed c.ptaiD of tile Tip, IID_ C ...... 

IiJIney Smith. L. , , 

'H. ~Y' ht- CoauDaDder of ~ Harpy. iI prlllllOtcd to the ruk of P. 
Cape.... • 

Capcaiil William BirchaU, late· of the HelM troop ehip. la appoiDted to tha 
Harp,lIoopoCwar. ' .:. -.' ,'.. 

'Captaia Bnce of the Kaaproo illftade.P-. , 
Mr.,. lticllank,.aiDs P ..... iD "'Keg.,., it cooh. In the XUlgat'OO 

alool» 0 war. . •.. ,'. ..." . 
Lieutal .. ' P. C. HaatUieId it .,,_teIl Third l.ieutnUlt GC .. Mrlampu. 

~i" lMuteaUlt C. W. BU_, Lintealllt1 W.'" ,Blllk, Crom"dae ~liatb, 
~ec •• d, yice Liea&cDUIt JohJI·Price; alld'Liftteaaat. lld_rei -·Moore, ' ..... 
~ae LieutellUlt H. Martin, made MaItCIt and ,Cammaachlr. . Mr. WiDter .... 
I'uner. Yice Mr • .Jcma. appoiDted toO the ll1cpbuat; 'ud .vs ..... HIIIIIIIII .... 
iaDpcr. LintelWlta. ' '. . . -Rarl S ... C&&, it iI with pJe.are ··we ve inCormed. paf" tile- .... 
attention to the MA_UI. Co.... Hit IAnllllip ha. allow8li-cwo aIiUtionat 
Pield Ollicen oE the Marine F_ toO SO oat OD the raiumCllt. In cOll~Dearc:a 
of thi. laudable arrIDgetnent, Lleutenaa&oCoIonel~, ~who ... the 8etii0l' 
OJiccr in Lord Duacan·. aaion OD tbe J nh oC 04iobcr; ad Lintcaa.coloael 
Strickland, who co_ded, 'with 10 mach, hono ... to m-Jf 81111 dl"e4ift tef. 
~ce to the C.IIIC, eight hundred IIfIriDce, when·the KiDg 'Of Nap .. WII lIIIftIor 
I'c.tored to JU, diAdCDl and dominions, hne retired. ..' ."; . '; 

MAIlRIAGES. . 
CaptalD ParkinlOll, of the Ro,al Na"", to Mill Club. of Uclfleld.:~ _1, aaaghter of the late Rnerc:nd Edward Clme:. ". ~ . " :. ,.~ 

. The 17th oE FebrlWT. at Gibraltar, B. HallOWeD. !!sq. Optain' 01 Idi 
Maj"?', Ihits Swiftlllre, to Miii Inglelield, daughter of J. N. lugkteld, EIIJt 
ComDlIllioner of hi' Majeaty'l Nayy at that pori. ,: '. " 

Lately Lieutenant Oeorcc: Norton, of the: Royal NI"", to M" ... 'B.·BatCh~_ 
or Park Hatch, 811tt7. 'I ., ••• ,. 

OBITUARY. - ...... 

On the: 5U1instaDt.1:bonw Butler, Eeq. or the: Dock-'V.ar" 'PonW~ ~. 
Mr. Bruce, BOItlWain oC the Araade1. AI he _ EC~niDl frOm ~ ~p. ~ 

the Horpital. ". -'...., 
At Portsmouth, .Mr. Henry Phillipl, C~ter of the Gaogn; .wJaG ,cd4t!li

tally fell from the Ihip, and wal UDfortunawy "'owned; hia ~d, ~ fl/lJ9t1 
the following morning between two mill' opposite the CODUDon Har4. . };jl in .. 1::.-1 held on &he body,U1c1 the: jury returned. a yer~.o! :~~ 

'rhe corpae oE .Mr. Lcddy, Surgeon" Mw: of the CormOQ.Dt, 'w~ ,,~ 
irowncd on Chriatmu Eve, at Porumouth, Will Coand iD the h.lrbo,r ~ t1l, 
lOth iDltant. An inquelt was held on the body. liy Step Barnq. 5ati. 
Coroner Eor that BorouCh, and a yerdi4i or accidental death returned.. _" 

Latel,. at HaliEu, ID Ameril=a, uai..er.uy lamented, Admu'ar a.oll,Oi 
VA.naruT, Esq. CODUDander in Chief OD that ltati~. :rhii late: 'w~ 
Officer wc find aerring u a Midebipmllll 011 board the NtptuDe, at the siege: Of 
Q!ebec UDder t.hc: late 8ir C. Sa1lllcleft i and .... appoiDted _ Lieuunllllt ill tile 
....,. on the e4th or September '759' After the peIICC he· ...... 1CDt , .. :to 
Senegal .. COmmander of a gaard,_1 atadoaecl thc:re., tiom wbc:ace: ha~ 
fetll1'llcd to Ea,iand, he waa promoted to be. COmmander on Aprll's7. 176"J 
.. he farther wu OD tbe a.:>th of June, 1765, to the rank of Pe.st Captain, an 
appointed to the Surprbe, of :&0 "una. How long be: remained. ,in ~ii y~ 
dact DOt ap~i but in 1767, wc find him lfPOinted to,the CuyaEon,.of.a 
pna, a lie" Cricate then jlllt Ja1lDdlad. Be WII DOt long af ............ .red 
to the MeditCIITaalUl. when'be Ilbatillae4 clariDr the UIUAU, allotted periochl 
chrce year.. " .. ... . " ..' , 

'After hi, rctunI to ED,laDd he: W'U appointed, In 17.70. to dI,e Sole.,.!. gC sa 
..., afrip&4 ..,.,"-.. aM __ CIIIIIiDs """ at. craiIar ~ ..... 

: '.'- ,. 
I .... 
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.... _loa. (baittlllr the tIaip jut meatlonecl in 1773, lie ... in tile eblllfna 
~ Ippoincecl to me Alia, of 64 gun .. in which ship be wu afterwanll ordereil 
le IfWtk AIIItrlca. He ceatill1Jed there during the C1IItedIarr period of till ee 
Jan • ad the Alia "aviD, rct1InIed to Europe at the eammeacemeat of the 
Jar 1'1" ".. onlrred iato dock fer 1'dtmeuC IIIId no.&r1 repair Darm, 
ihia period, however, Captain Vandepat ~ aot..,.apptlr to MW 4JDitted bit 
command; hat I. 100ft U the lIIip C8IIle nt of .. ,-".. 0I'dcred to tile EIIt 
Iadia, wbither he JII'04*dedo aacI coria_ "e , ... withoat -.ataiar 
CII' meetinr with anT OCC1lll"ell« WorthT .r IIGCice. 

H. rctvIICd to Blllllud witb llIet of laic IDdla ............ -_vor at 
the C1IIIImacetDellt or the Tear J,8.; anel after cODUmIinr for a Ihort tint. 
-plOfCd ..... It the bqiaaiDr or the eading JIII'. appoiated to the Atl ... 
• -.-cl nee :,~n .. then Dewly launched. A. __ ., bit lllaip wu fit lot 
... lie ... to joilJ the IIIIIIl or Channellect, which, 111 tJie IIIOIlth fA 
leptember, proceecled to the relief of Gibralter. In the ekitmim which took 
.... with the combined 8eet. of Prue. and ·Spain OD the soth 01 Odober 
... at which CapbiD Vancleput _., of _ ... pl'ClCllt, tile Ad .. bad two men 
JWIed, IIIId three w01lllded. He quitted this command immedlatelT on the 

,.ftCUII of the 8eet iDeo port, lad peace foJlawinr aJmOlt matantaDeOu~)', was 
appointed to tbe Willialn and MII'J' racht. He remoyed from tbil ye." ae 
dait caGIIIlcacemeDt of the ealllin, lIIINIIer, into the PrinCCII Aaglllt&. a y-r 
cl ch III1IC dacriJlCi-.. and ~ not IoJl, afterwards to the Elbe. far the 
JIIII'POII of c-ftJIII, tIIicber hia R07al HiclDt:ll Prinee Edward, fourth I0Il tel 
lit praent MljCllJ. 

Captain VaDdepat contimard to retain the command I-.mcationed, till he 
.... IdYUlced to tbe rank 01 a lag Ot&cer, a promotion which took ,lace 011 the 
'Il at Pc1traary, 1193' ia CODRCJuenee of wbich be became Rear.Admiral of 
the BIae. Some time alter thia. be hoisted hi. fiar: on board tbe Satarn, of 7. 
~ OD the • acIa of April 1 1t40 he wa. fmber adnnc:ecl to be Rear·Admiral 
01 the Jled, III be ..... moreaver, on the 4tb of I"" foll_ine, to be Vice oC the 
Blue. I. the .oath of Ma, 119~, be hoiated. lag 011 bciard the Jupiter, of 
So fIIIIIt beiDr appointed to command a squadron, or cliYiaioD in the armament 
'rhiCh the irruption oftbe French into Holllmd, rendered it iadiape...ul)' aee ... 
.... , t.keep ltILuoned in tbe North Sea. On the 1st of June he was advanced 
to be Vic.Acbniral of the White; ud haYinIJ in the intmm removed hu fLtg 
into the LeoJllrd;. a Ihip of the ame force with tile lapiter, tonuaued on the 
Jlorthern atabOll darine the remainder of the JCII'. Some time alter cbi. be 
ltoiIIed bie ftlg OD board the RClOlution, of 74 ganl, and proccccled to H alUn. 
in Noft Scotia, being invested with the NOrtb Americ:aa command. In 1799. 
lie was acl'ftllced 10 lie Admiral of the Blue, Ind afterwarda removed hi. Sa, to 
cIae Alia, of 64 gun., Captain R. MurraT, and continued OD the HaliflJ atabon, 
.rhich he 'R~d with diligence, .. well n ability, till death atruck hi. ftag. 

The late Admiral w~s a lOa of Sir Gcorge Vandepat, who nlany yean ago 
... engaged in the memor~ble contest for the representation o(WeatmmIltCl'_ 
OInte. b, which hi' l&fro fonune waa considerably imJlllired. The Admir.d 
was a ,lain, unafF.aed, II\IID1)' charader. who wu well ac:qumtea witb hie 
~,and who alroo wa. a judiciouI critic in the artL He w .. a great 
admirer of pic!lwe., and particularly those on nautical lub}edL la priute liCe 
lie ".. eatecmfd for (il0cl-, inteWgcace, aad moral worth. 

• DwInc tile time this sIIi{t _ stationed off' New Yor'k, it wry narrowlr aa~t 
~ tM IllICit, of Captain Vandeput hi_If. beinl blown up, in censequcnc:e clan 
iDtidious. tlloui!t. it must be owned, VCr)' iDJeniOlll American contrivance. 

A quauot)' Of pnPOWlier _ put on board a small "COld, which is said 10 have pur
p!lCiy thrown hCiselfi. ihc war of 0IlC of the Asia', tenclcn. In one of the baneb w .. 
lID aluum, or piece of clock.work, which being wound up. Pftvious 10 its bein~ put into 
the barrel, _Id JO off ata distant period. and by means of. musket. lock attached 10 it. 
firing the ~wdcr which SlII'I'C*I1ded it, would, OD bei", taken into the magazine of the 
Asia. hawe let fire \ID the wl\oH!lIIIft, and thereby blown up the yessd. The whale scheme . 
wu,bnIner, bapPilJ~ bJ tbe PJUCleDce of C .. in Vaadeput, and theterrorsof 
one cl the American prisoaen whO WU 011 board, and m the secret. In 177S a serieus 
dilpjtC.ro. between him and the MaJOr 01 New York, nI'Oft to tbr remoulofthe 
ClDnoJI rr- the bauerin of the toWIIo I t had been preceded br an attempt 011 tile part of 
the inMbillMlUo which .preol1lCell a can __ m,Duhc AIiat IIIIl cauICIl a mural Ut'; 
~ of wbic11 the Asia hilt 0lIl mtn ki1Icd. 
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in thc Palatinate to prote8 tbe EleClor King or Bohemia; 
afterwards placed under the Prince of Orange in the Low 
CQuntries, during the wars in Flanders and Holland. 

The name of W AllaEN is of Norman extraaion. Sir John 
is related to the family in Cheshirr, and is descended from 
the ancient Earls of Warenne, belonging to the Plantagenet 
family. He received hi$ education under the Reverend Mr. 
Prinseps, at Biceste't, in Oxfordshire, wbence he was removed 
to Winchester. As it was the intcntio~ of Sir John's rela
tions that he should be sent to one of the Universities, a 
private tutor was afterwards appointed; but so strong an 
inclination for the Navy pervaded his youthful mind. that 
notwithstanding many urgent persuasions to the contrary, 
Sir ] oim at length entered on board the Alderney sloop of 
war, then commanded by Capt. James O'Hara i-stationed at 
Yarmouth, and Shetland, to protetl the Fisheries. Our youne 
mariner, who had thus displayed· such an early inclination 
for a profession be has sinc:c: so much adorned, continued in 
the Alderney sloop, and the Marlborougb to which be was 
afterwards appointed, nearly three or four years; under the 
immediate patronage of the lamented Lord Howe; and after
wards at the request of his friends went to Emanuel College 
Cambridge. He pursued tbe academical studies under his tutor 
Dr. Farmer; and baving taken the degree of Master of Arts, 
left the university on a tour through some of the most inte
resting parts of the continent. 

At the commencemellt of the American war, Sir John 
Borlase \Varren, who had previously been elel\ed a Member 
of Parliament, still glowing with the sallle zeal for the British 
Navy, immediately returned to its professional duties; and~ 
during the year 1777, embarked in the Venus frigate, com
manded by Captain Williams·. This Ship being soon 
ordered to join his old patron, Lord Howe, on the American 
station, Sir John was next pl:lced by him in the Apollo 
frigate, under that brave, and excellent' Officer Captain 

• Now Vice-Admiral. 
It . 
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Pownall, and continued with him until the usu~] period of 
service (vas compl~te:' being then appointed Fourth Lieute-
tenant of the Nonsuch, 64 guns, Commodore \Valter Griffith·, 
Sir John was present- in the fleet when the gallant Lord Ho.e 
was opposed to the squadron under D'Estaing. 

Upon his return to England, Lieutenant Warren. d,uring
the year ( r 779,) was' appointed' fint of the Viaory, with 
Sir Cbarles Hardy's flag on board j who on the resignation 
of Admiral Keppcl wa~ made Commander in Chief of tho
'Western Squadron: Admiral Kempenfelt served under Sir 
Charles as Captain of the Fleet.' On the sixteenth of July' 
in the same year, Lieutenant Warren, having been advanced 
to the rank of Commander, was appointed to the Helena 
sloop of war j which bad 'been taken from the French by the 
'Seet ofFUshant. Sir John received his commission as Post 
Captain, oh the twenty-fifth of April, r 781, and' was soon 
giyenthc command of the Ariadne, 20 guns» which conti. 
nued in tbe Downs, and on the North Sea station. 

The first engagement in w.hich Sir John Borlase Warren 
was present, after attaining his Post rank, was with a French 
frigate,.L' Aigle, 44 guns, and 400 men, then fitted out as a 
privateer from Dunkirk. The enemy having borne down, 
an aaion commence'd,' which contin~ed for fifty minutes; 
when L' Aigle, who had lost many of her crew, hauled her 
wind from the Ariadne, and by superior sailing rcached St. 
Maloes in safety. Captain V\"arren was afterwards appointed 
to the Wincbelsea frigate, 3'1. guns, attached to the fle'et in the 
North Sea under Sir John Lockhart ROls. _ The Winchelsea 
being stationed to watch tbe Dutch fleet off the Texe], took 
three privateers. -

On the cessation of hostilities by the general peace, which 
was concluded in (1783,) Sir John Warren returned to 
tbe domestic comfort of his family: having married tbe 

" Of la aDdent WeJch lamil,..- Promoted to the rank ofol.ieatcuant, MU 7. 
17SS: adftDcedto Po", raDk on the elcyenth 01 December. 17J9. He WI. 

lilW bJ the"lt broadlide, whil,t' commlDdial tile Conqueror, dwing a 111011 

Jallaa& ac!liOll with three French lI!lips iD Port Royal Bay, Dcccmbcr 18, '771. 
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youngcst daughtcr of General ~ir John Clavering, K. B. and 
Lady Diana -. During the peace, the aB:ive mind of Sir -
John Warren eagerly seized the first opportunity that offered 
to renew the duties of his profession: he was accordingly 
twice at sea, firSt as a volunteer. with the Honourable 
George Berkcley, June 1787, in a squadron of evolution j 
consisting of six ships of the line. besides frigates, un4er Vi~
Admiral the Honourable Commodore Leveson Gower, who 
had hoisted his broad pendant pn board the Edgar, of 14-
guns; and afterwards in the Valiant, 74 guns, with his 
Royal Highness the Duke of Clarene~ having previously 
been appointed, tpgether with Rear~Admirals Christian, 
and Pole, Groom of the Bedchamber to the Duke, 

When the present eventful war commenced, in the 
year (1793). Sir John Warren commissioned the Flora 
frigate, 36 guns, then fitting at Dc-ptford; and sailed from 

_ Spithead in company with the Inconstant frigate, 36 guns, 
Captain Montgomery, as convoy to the Lisbon and Oport9 
ships; accompanied by fi,ve s .. il of the line under Admiral 
Cos by. During the interval of the arrival of the con\'oy, 
and its departure, the two frigates cruised off the coasts Qf 
Spain and Portugal. Sir John Warren. in the Flora, having 
chased _ a frigate ioto L'Orient. which escaped, capturec:l 
L;Affamee privateer on his return to Lisbon. The Incon
stant, he found, had returned home, after ta"~llg four o,r 
five prizes; three of which being left, a~coml)anied the 
ShiF. to England. The Flora, in company with the Drui~ 
32 guns, Captain J. Ellison, and Fury s190P, 14 guns, Capt. 
F. Sotberon, safely escorted the two convoys, consisting o,f 
ninetl-scven sail j and arrived with them in the Downs .. . .. . 

during the month of Oaober in the ~me year. 
The Flora, in N ovemher, received orders to bo~st Rear

Admiral l\1'aride's flag, who caOl~ round iR th~ Sheerness, 
44 guns. to Spitllead. A squadron of several frigates was 
placed under the Admiral's command; among whom were 

• Lady Di~lIa West, wbo married Sir Joba Clavuillg. was the daughter?f 
Earl DebwaJT~ '. . - '. 
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the Orescent, 36 guns, Sir lames Saumarez; the Melampul. 
• 36 guns, Captain Coffin; and the Arethusa, 38 guns, Sir 

Edward PeUew: 'a body of British troops ~ere embarked .. 
consisting of six, or seven thousand men, with some French 
corps, under the command of the Earl of Mo ira, to be escorted 
to Guernsey and Jersey, in order to, assist the Royalist army i 
whicb had penetrated to Granville, Arranches, and Dol, 
~pposite. to the above islands, under the Generals L'Escure, 
C!larette, Talmont, and others. Several Officers of high ,rank, 
both English and French, embarked in the Flora-Earl 
Moira; GeneralsCrosby, Hunter, and Grant; Comtes 
,o'Hervilly, Conway, and St. Vincent. Four thousand men 
were landed in Guernsey, and continued on the island nearly 
two months: they "were afterwards brought over, and dis
embarked at Cowes; and cantoned with several ,Hessians ill 
the Isle of Wight, under the command of. Earl Moira. 
Admiral MCBride's squadron being attacht-.d to this, expedi
tion, contlllued also there until the arrival of the Cum~r· 
land. 74 guns, when the Admiral removed his Bag to tbat 
Ship; and sent the Flora, Crescent, La Nymphe, Druid, and 
Fury sloop, on a cruise_offtll~cqa$t of France, lJnder the orders 
pf Sir John Warren j who captured La Vipere National 
corvette brig, 18 guns, and 110 men, off Havre de Grace; 
!lnd drove two other cruisers of the enemy into that port. 

The Flora from this time continued for sev~ral months 
attached'to the squadron under Admiral M'Bride, cruising 
off Cbcrburgh, Havre de Grace, and St. Maloes; until they 
~t length came into Cawsand Bay. Sir John Warren was 
lIoon ~ispatch~ in the Flora, by the Admiral, on a second 
,::ruise, ~ Comrpodore; with the Arethusa, Sir E. Pellew, 
Concorde, 36 guns, &ir llic;hard Strachan, La Nympbc, 
36 guns, Captain George Murray, aad the Melampus, 
Captaill Thomas \iT ells. to cruise off Cherburgb, and ,he 
islands of Guernsey, and Jersey; as a squadron of French 
frigates from CancaJe Bay, h~d captured many of our mer
~b~n~~en in the Channel; and had cng~ed, and ncaJ:!Y 

, 
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capmm:l the Hinde, 28 guns, near Portland, commandect by 
Captain P. Durham. This French squadron • was composed 
cfthe best sailing, and'most powerful frigates, in their Navy i 
and had also been manned with the prime of their seamen: 
it in general rendezvoused at Cberburgh, or Cancale, and 
thas greatly annoyed the commerce 01 Great Britain. Onc of 
them, La Carmagnole, some weeks previous to the sailing 
of Comruodore Warren'. squadron, ran asbore during a 
'thas~, and bilged.-Having .teered for the Seven Islands, on 
thecoast of Brittany, Sir John, brtbe twenty-third of April 
(1794). before day.break. discerned the remaining Ships of 
the French squadron .tanding out from Cancale Bay to 
cruise; in expeltation of intercepting the trade from Cork, 
collvoyecl by the Aurora, 28 guns, Capt. w. Essington. The 
Ilepublican Officers received the most correa: information of 
the sailing of the above Ships from Paris; which it appears 
Was conTCyed to France by their nrious emissaries then 
in London. The engagement lasted nearly three hours; 
and gloriously terminated in adding to the British Navy, La 
Pomone, one of the finest frigates ever bui,lt in France, 44-
guns, twenty-four pounders, 400 men; VEngageante, 34 
guns, and (our carronades, with 300 men; and La Babet, 22 

guns, nine pounders, 200 men: another frigate, La Resolue, 
escaped, by outsailing the Melampus and Nymphe, who chased 
Iler into Morlaix. The French Commodore,l\ifonsieur Des
garceaux, had been an officer in the old marine of hi. coun
try; he was killed by the second broadside from dIe Flora, 
who led, seconded by the-Arethusa, Sir E. Pellew, and was 
gallantly supported by the other British ShipS. We subjoin 
the official narratives of the above engagement by Sir John 
Warren, and Sir R.ichard Strachan-

• It CODIiatcd of L. Carmagnor~, So 
La PomOllC, 44 
L'Enr.eantc, 36 
La llclOluc, l Q 

1.. BaHt, SI 

With a brir. aII4 c\lUer. 

, 
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Ill, Flor., 1118t., April 25, 1794. 
In punuallCC of your orckn, I proceeded with tlie Ships named in 

the margin *. to cruise on the coast of France; .and on the t~entr
third instant, from variable winds. being to the wCltward of Guernsey. 
'Rock Dove t bearing E. by S. four or live Jeagues, the SeveJl lalands 
s. S. W. four or live leagues, Guernsey N. E. halE east seven or eight 
.lcaguea; I dieccm:ml. at four in the morniug, four aailstandiag out to 
.sea upon the larboard tack, the wind S. S. W.; and, as the morning 
.began to break, I laW from tlaeir manatuvrea, aad firing of guna, they 
Wft'C SODlC of th~ enemy"s Ship' of war. They IOOD Jterward appeared 
iD a line of battle OD the larboard tack: and, as our Ship., from having 
('haecd, were Dot C<lllcacd, I made the signal to form in succession. 
We croued CKh other on contrary tacks, and the enemy began an 
a8ion at a considerable distance; their aternmoat Ship having paue4 
over, .they again tacked; bot the wind changing two point. in our 

. favour, I perceived it was impossible to weather them; ani therefore 
made the signal for the ships. to engage • they' came up, so as to pre
Yent the enemy gaining their own .hore, and to oblige them to co~ _ 
to a close .t\ion: I am happy to say we succeeded in this object. -

-The Engageau:nt laat~ nearly three hours. when two of the Ships 
'itruck. I then made the signal for those who were coming up to 
.. ursue and engage the enemy; aa, from the situation of this Ship, 
Laving led the line into .ctiOIl, she was incapable of cODtinaing the 
pursuit • 

. I am much indt.bted to Sir Edward PeUew. ill the Arethusa, whq 
,..as my tc:COnd a.tern,and to the other. OSicer8 and Ships under mY'" 
command, who exerted thc;mselves in engaging and pursuing the enemy. 

The French squadron consisted of L'Engagcante, 36 gunl, eight£ell 
pounders. 300 men, Monsieur Dcsgarceaux, Chef d'ESC3dre; La 
Pomone, ...... runs, twenty-four pounden. 400 men; Le Resolue, 
36 guna, eighteen pounden, 310 men j La Babet, 2Z guns, nine 
pounders, zoo men: they sailed from Concale Bay the evening before 

. we met them. 
I owe every obligation and acknowledgment to the 'Officers and 

.Crew of this Ship. for their zeal and exertion8 upon this and evefT 
former occasion in the service of their King and Country; and truat
),ou win recommend them to their Lordahips' notice and proteCtion. 

Enclosed are lists of the killed alld wounded, and a,!so of tbe Ships 
taken from the eaewy. I have the honour to .remain. Bec. 

JOHN BOllLASE W AllREN. 

• Arcth1lllo Mclalllpa .. La NJ'IIIpbe, C_orde. 
t aoe&: Dun Roce., a large ledge of row more than a league ID IcnrtJa 
~ ICVCD league. at S. S. W. from GUc:nuey. . 
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.. Li" of the XiOtti _ IV 0IUI4d 'ff '-rl hi, M"jllt] I SDipl FlDr& MIll Arethua 
... the ~31 of Alri111940 

II.r_Oue seaman killed, three ditto weunded. 
ArIl6.,_One Master', Mate killed, two seamcn killcd i Jive aeamca 

wOIIDilcd. 

I 
4 Lw of the K"dlttI -' Wo/llltlttl ... iearl tk ~ Frigiltn La Pomone tntrl 

I.a &bet, .. the aad of April 1194-

L" P ...... ~Between 80 and 100 killed and wounded. 
I .. add-Between 30 and +0 killed and wounded. 

Rear.Admiral MIIC!Jr:idt. E.1&. 

Sill, La Caneortlt, Plymouth SOflnJ, J;ril zsth. 1794. 
I have the honour to acquaint you of my 3rrival here with his 

Majesty's Ship under my command. with a French frigate, which we 
took in the afternoon of the twenty-third instant. The early trans
.Bions of that day have been detailed to you by Sir John Warren; 
but as the F10ra was at too great a distance to observe my proceedi06' 
in the afternoon. I beg to relate the particulars of my condutl from the 
time we passed the Pomona after she had surrendered. 

About eleven A. M. we were n(ar cnou~h to receive and return the 
fire of the enemy's two frigates, which were making off. It was my 
intention to endeavour to disable the sternmost, aad leave ber to tbe 
Ship, of his Majesty which were following us. and push on to attack 
the leading Ship j but in this I was disappointed, for the leading 
Ship bore down, and closed to support her second; and bring herself 
3Cro.S our bows, BOon disabled us in our sails and ri~ging so much, 
that we droped astem. 

We sool1 got our sails on the Ship again, .and I purpolCd to keep the 
enemy'. two Ships ill check till ours arrived, as the only ~eana of 
taking them both; but finding the day far advanc~, and little pr0-

bability of our being asaisted. as our Ships rather dropped; and ex
petling our maintop.mast. which was shot through, to go evcry 
minute j knowing that if our mast went, bott. the Ships must escape i I 
determined to secure the onc I was nearest. She was assisted for 
some time by her second; but changing sides in the smoke, it pre
vented her from annoying us. She was defended with the ~test 
bravery from twelve till a quarter before two P. M. when being 
silenced, and totally unmanageable, they called they had surrendered. 
She prond to be L'Engageante, of 3i guns, and fQur carronadee. with 
300mcn •. 

The other frigate, La Reaolne, after firing a few ahot, stood OD, 

and our Ship, much cut lip in our sails and rigging. was not in· a 
condition to follow her. 

• 
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The .. ~: .a£~ ~ 'BD~D&c,. iuhl; er.enu,i. .. wc :attcmptecl· to 
tow her.. fc:ll; and ,esp:aiqg OUI'8 tp go ~ ~ au.i~d.myac:lr.of ~in~ 
the Nymphe and Mda~pu~ returning from tile ~h~se or the !le80lue. \ 
to make the signs (or assistance. The Nyml>he jomed us at Olghi, and 
~ sti:ered for this' JIOr'ti .' . . .' '" : 

I.must Iapl" ,.. .... peae.tb "~Lord.bipa;·1h .. ,dIc· , _GIll. _It ... --',. eoodac:t of &hC;.O~4 ~p{. ~ 
.is bigblYllleritoNul; in.tbc-.ai~D' and tqeir .c,ffor:ta, ip.rc~i~f,t~~; 
Ship. after the fatigue they had e'l?erienced, exceeded any exertion I 
ncr saw ~forc. A~ the First Licutenani. 'Charles"Apthorp:~iaa 
mostly with mr, I had aD opportunity of obet ... irig. the,'~it it[ enter
priac which penaded his eonduft, ltlci I omst ickuow1.dge tilt great 
_staace he was of to me, from' the ab'fe manner in whieh he' pt'formed 
the '1ariOll8 dutiell I employed him' _pan; .. dam con __ '. of the 
good COilduCl ofLieu~~ Md ~"'!lb~.(~~ 'Illh: 
main deck .• 

I have the honour to ?e~, Bee. 
R. STRACHAN.· , 

His M_jesty. SO~)D after this a€\ion. whicb gave a severe 
blow to the pride and co~ncc of the enemy t was pJeased! 
to treat. Sir John Warren onc of the Knights of the miJi-, 
taty orde( of the BatJa.·. 

• As DIItI7 ~r oar NaftlOtlcen bnereccived lilishapov,lI!IIle ehCllltacCOQt l 
.r the Order ma, be acceptable., Edmondson inform. ut, lhat accordi'ng to ' 
W'Jlw. Ca_'II and Y'II11 '" 'Tilld, there is reaSOR to IUPPOIC k WII established' 
a_I the old Fraub, or inhabitant, of lower Ge_YI with wham'th, SUQIII' 

had the ~ COlJlDloa descent I and wh9 •. OD' their .lCttl~nt ill Ea,~d. 
introduced the _e Order oC knighthood. Whoever thi. honour wal coo-' 
ferrccl, DImT .oleDm litea were obeel'Yl!d I the Itnigbts prnioa. to their Yigila 
NtInt/, to mark a. pure J?Jihd I uom. which praaioe they wero d\oomioatcd 
Koights of the Bath. 

Georre the Fint, by hi. letter. patent, bearing date at 'Weltmiltster M~y the 
cigbtWlth, iD. the elewDth year or hia reign '(1715), ereated a Miliur, Ordet 
of kDighthood to he. and Cor. ner then .rter to bc caUed by the name III Ta. 
OaDa. er Taa BATH. to consilt, ezduuvc or the Sovereign, ot a Or.Dc!. 
Mastcr, and thirty-aia Companioll'. 
, Wc took an euly opportunity (VoI.I. p. 13.' to mark the glorioas occasion 

which the prelCDt war a6'orded oC creating an Order of N4YAL, a. well al 

Military Merit; XlliglJl V'hBIlJlllrlllrrl, Xllig!1 of t& RNI er.u, or .c"igIJt 'If IIJ. 
GJtk" A •• IJor; arc titla thU would carry with tMm' IOmething more 'ppro
priate, and more c1evatillg, than the ancient OrdcTli _uch ID idea once pre. 
vailcd; wc trutt it it not CDtircly abandoned. 'l.ouit XV. in the year 17.59<0 
iDstitutcd an Order or Military Merit in Fnncc.:.-the prevailing ehanaer oC 
chat COUDtry beihg military •. It ,ie .howCVCl' ~lIriQU" ~at the Or~ WII crcat~' 

lin. fEDtIn. GIll. 111: '., .. i z ' . , 
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~ !DUring the contkluahce of'tbe.:*ar. Sir John Warren 
has enjoyed the'bleaing df being continull, employed; 
and in'a manncr'tbe-bestcaJcalated to .ft'orclsatisfaaion to 
... .Sive spirit: neither Want of hetJtb, Dor any untoward 
cOmbination 'of- cYeaits, bat ever opented to retard that 
zealOUlsplrit of ~nterpriie, wbich in common with the other' 
brave, though ofan unbeard of Qfticerl in the profession, 
.0 powerfully .aaates his mind-

A. iD the hoBo. breast ot Appntine. 
IeDndltbe ehdter of cnc:irdiag bin., 
A myrdc n.e., fir from b_ eye: 
,. ... oft". "'-'. """"1Jo.JI! T MO •• O •• 

.. Tb." FI«wa, lOOn after the pfteeding event, .. ith tb~ Are. 
thuu, Sir E. PelIcw, and the ~elampQl, Captain Sir R. J.' 
stiacban, \vas ~d froal Adminl Mc.Jlridc's squadron 
on a &epantc senice i and, cruised off the western codes of 
Brittany and La VCddee. They at one time wt:rc obliged to 
deer tha:oagh a part of the peat convoy bound from Amerk. 
to France laden with provisions and corn; and this at a period . 
of tbe enem"~1 ,tincipal distress :-the three British frigates' 
were pursued by Le Jean Bart, Le Tigre, aneJ·Zele.of , .... 
guns, wiab three French frigates, (or leverat hours; and 
althOugh Sir John Warren passed within hail, and some of 
the Ships spdke the rear of the enemy's convoy, he escaped 
at lellgth from a force so superior. The MeJampus being 
afterwards ordered' on other SCl'Vice; the Flora and Are-. 
thusa, joined by tb~ Galalea, 32 guns, Captain Keata; the 
Di~nd, 38 guns. Sir Sidney Smith; the Artois·, 38 guns, 
Sir Edmund NagJe; and the Anson, 44 guns, Captain P. 
Durham, were continually stationed. in the Bay. 

in r .. YoW' tof thOle OlliceR iD hi' armr wbo were Proteataate: the m~o ... 
Pao VIIlTUTIt BULICA i OD the reverie of the ensign orthe Order, w. a 
ch~pltt of laurel The Military ONer of MItUT in HeMIC CUleI, was instit1atecl 
IOme run since by the Laadgrne; the motto it-VlaTUT& ItT FlnaLlTAT&, 
it i, worn.t the hufuID hole. pendant to a blue' ribband, edged with IiJWI'. 
The Order of Merit iD Pru_a _ iDatituted b:r Frederick, with themotto Poua 
n M&&lu. It it WorD row the DCl:k, pCDdaat to I! black ribb~ cd,. 

, with .i1ver. " 
... aimu loat OD the coaat of PrlllCIo Jul13I, 17117. 
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Sir Jobn: Warre,,· iB .. meatb of J .... (1'91) . req:iwl 
· ... ra to 'boitt:Wa; bald pendaftt iB. La.POIQOIlC, ..... ~ 
• Commodore ofanJXpcd~ dual·W._ p.1annccl .• ~. 
the French c:out. Fifty eaU of tnnlports wereattacbtd to 
the . tq,adron., bftin« on boahl noa,ly: three tbousand 
emigrant troops; under the conllnand of Comtes de Pu.ysaye,. 
and IYHervilly. The whole force sailc;4. from Y~quth 
Roads, Isle of 'Y'igM, and jOin~ .t~ W_$T&R.N .SWAD~ON .. 
ofFUsbant, under tbat,. .gal~t Vetel'lll) Earl Bridport. .Here 
they co"tinued until th~y ~aduhc Penina~ks~ when the fleet 
ha~lcd their wind to the northward, and the Ships un~er Sir 
John Warren continued steering for the island of Bclleisle. 
The ensuing evening ,the' Galare:.. Capt~in R. G. Ke ts, 
~ying been sent into ~ubcron &" was c.hased by .thc : 
Frencb-ilcct ,under. Admiral' Villaret ]oycuse, who. ~~, 
afterwards hove in "ght. Commodore Warren immediately~ 
tbrew out the .ignal for .the wbele cony'y to ·wear, and ttlc 
ConcOrde to ·load· thein; a.J1d for the line of battle ·Ship., ancl. 
frir;ates, to form intbe rear. 

A cbauc maree that bad accompaaied the G.1ata, bat ... 
been ordered byCaptain KcatJ to look oot for the"t under. 
Lord Bridport, had been IlICCCSIful in joiDina; aod t.b~ 
colDIDunicated tbe important inlcUigeacc to me CommMYler 
in Chief: the Thunderer. and the Experiment losger h~ 
alIo been detached by Sir J ohn Warren, for the eame purpolC, 
and toac:quaint the Admiraloftbe situation of the convoy. 

Early on the following morniBg Lord Bridport, whh hi. 
usual zeal, was dilcerned under a pren of saU • . Sir·john 

• ne lllaadroa colllilted of the rol1o~ Shipt; 
Ilobuat. 14 guu. ~ Captaia E. Tbol'llilornp. 
Thaadercr. 14 A. Bcrtie. 
awadard, 6.t J. Em-. 
La POIDOINI 44 ~ J- BorIMe WIIftII, Bart. 
AAIoD. - . 44 P. C. Dvbam, 
Artob,l' Sir E. Nap. 
Arcthaia. lS' . Ill:. IloIIIa-. 
COIIccrie, 36· A.. HIIDt. 
OaWca, Jlo IL a. KntP. 

Will ,;. Go 1JM, aJ WtlIUI. 
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.men ~cI~ :adcdftli'ftg' 8'0 •• ,' tilt remaiftRtg Ji .. of 
~t1t&1i",'~fnlbia!sqbldNm~tJ';':hiIl~hips: tbIr 
'h()iwt!fclr'cOQldj~8MbJu~1h\dltIWAatdR e1olF·L\ONeM, 

'i' 

I. .. iIGr~"iIIIIIIIlWIIt-*J '4licL ........ IF_!.L .... ,. , ... .a.,.._ < ,Tk ti:1l~,~ ~ial. ktfCI:. .• .lIjt,~ . .u:tt 
~e hne alle. before ialCl1C~: ~. '. . .' , . ." . 
•. • .J. I I. .. .• f .,.' t l' • , ., ' 

I , • .,. , .:.. ,':; ': : :'. ".,~ ~~..,.,.., &" :Jrnr, IS4'J. 171'S' 
It i. with sincere .. tiafaClion I acquaint you, lor the informatioD of ~he l.orc!. 

:Cdadn~DltheRc1n1irMtjo,tb*il~""ajeIIt"~dnlll''''dct'lll,.c:e8lDllll\l 
~,*hll.,cNa1J""" ~'~l""I",~i ... tf,,~ijH, .., ... 
• frjrawl!'J4 tome _allq cruiKn, on ~~ twent" th~d illlt~t, e101e in wida 
'port L'Oi-ient. 'The Ship. which struclt' are the 'Alexander, Le 'Formid'."!e. ukI 
.Le'l'iptf;·wllth_ 'friltl·cltIta1tJ.IffIai1Ied.. lI~eiIdI'flW .~,pro-
• ~ af4l Jlhe~ '~yt.bfl' \aIfII. I Iaf~e ~ ~fIIIfII!J ~ ~1Ic; ~ & -1IICh 
greater .DDmb~r. if not all the line of b.~t1e "'ip', w!luld line beeD takeD or 
~deItrOJ~: ln' de~aillhg the pIllticlllm oftWs'aUvlte'. Jam to lwate; tlmt OD 'tile 
.... 01 • .,_ 'thc~,. ........ ~t. lilt arm ... -"*" ~ ~ 
,leak at frigatea aheacl. _de the uZ'IIal for1he CIlelllJ:' Jlect •. _, J! IOOQ ,pcn:~iftd 
'there wu DO iateation tn mett me hi battle; consequeDtI,. I mad~ the figDil tor 
~ur.r-6Ie W.'litlfllg IMps. "'- s. .. Pare1l, JOrion,!ttal8l!l, .nlI ~ .. add 
,lttIqp a~:(or l8Ie.,,~I'll1M~~~ ,~ ... ,.~_.~A¥ ~, ... 
during tte night, with very little wiad. .' , . 

Early on the momiag of the twcDty-third, Itll~ hl:a'dlnou '''''ill'; the Irte. 
""It.!O~:ct.~;~14 eo __ ,laad .... !IIreII,,_ fIRtt1 
,W!1:l;~'w~1I:' ~ ~,. ~:~.¥t~e~cio~ ~p.'~klhf ~~'bArm!~ 
cODtmqed till DIne o'clock. \\ hen the shIps struck,' the :Bfltl.h.sqlicb:on was 

"J1ert to Idne' hatteries, '1J'd In tfte' hcc':of 'a1ltroilg 1\a""ptIrt~: -i.Ihitb "fll 
'PI!IP.~~tKtjP.!lllliC(th6 .... lj'iutl'9pil\itf.·.ctUijI.tf~he..\~,,~, 
,aad all other OQicen, samel), IID~ sol die' .. emploYeG ,OD thia. ,",ic,o; uti ther 
'ire 'CunY'eiltitled to my wannest iclmowre(lgmenti~ " '. . . . 
c : J,beg.,IO,to-lle.allbwed \Cl mull my .,probatiCIII/la • p.fticobrlllllllller. of 
'CaptaiaDomc:~" cODdu~f.lCrvill~ UACicf ~ 8qt~lIr h.ia JIWIly apjrit, aDd for 
the' assistance I received from hi, a4!live and att'Dlive mind. I fcd likewiae 

"treat atflf.aion in cI~nx juarlc&io ,the meritorfClu, ctmdU«!!: CIf tle·OIliHr. of 
!"'.~r'f ~ .. as 'Wcl:l U30 ~"",vClf1 of,the ........,1¥lte.Wieri. ~e ~ 
Gwrge, upon this alld upon Conner occasion .. 

J judged it nccenat'y. uT,oa the iafocmatioa f taad receiYed af the force-G'the 
enemy. to put tho ~'"t, '1'II .. d"", and Snntlard, jllto my line of bailie; but 
their distance from my &quadron, and uncler the circUlDlt&llc~ of little 11'" they 
could not joia me uDtil atier the A 6lioD was over. 

I ~ p_eed upon my .cation •• lOOn a. I have emend a dillri~uti4111 or the 
prisonerl and other nccetaary ar .... gerncntl for the squadron. It a Ill,. iPtcntioll 
to keep at lCa to falfi~"cry pan of my inltnaaioa •• 

IIl .. e judged it Dec_,. " _d Captaia Domctt with my diapatcllea, who 
will give their Lordship' IIIICh fartllcr putioalan al IbaIl have oc:clll'ml to hila 
CID the 'lia0l'f wc have; pill.e4-
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..... &he tWcdty-thirttlOf j -, ,i19S. ·1ad.4crmiiaad .ita SUc:Il 

... .addition.of'ztu,.y to the Briti~ N.,y_ -. .;, 

. ~1'OCJdo,c'~"'rl ·puaued. hi • .. ceuneto IQ!aIuao. 
B-AY; and notwithstan'ding t he . thid: ,·weatblr.wMth tulle 

n, anchored I between its enttance, r.and Belltille. ; .A •• 
ubseq ent events I()f this E tcptdj.t ;O'n haTe·ltcen Istdngwlr 

_ .misrepresented and as it is of .conscquencctO the hMory . df 
:the. present wantbat they rsho1dd 'be lairly stated j 'we shall 
.now proceed . to I detail thcm.:f~m. ,originahlocsallllCllb, lb. 
-whidh rQ.ur reader may rely.--On the twenty-4int'Of Janetlie 

onvoy to od up lthe Bay, when<JeY..em}-Ro.yali.at(:hidi.ctIIIC 
on. 00 a r.d ; anclin heevening prcpa.oDSlft:IIe'JDaIIeae-dlicfl 
a landil}g, hich took place·,sOlop·afrcr,aay""Dreak ;thelllClllt 

mororng,~:tt he village of Sain'tlGCIJlt, ;" wberc'ttbe ,wh. 
migJaRt force was landed, lthounhe Joss of a si ...... 

Two hundred Republican troops, who made an 8J11M'&raJtoc qj 
.opposing the di ~ttlbarkation, w;ere d l;mn .back:witb.leea: in 
their retreat they fell in with)a x ttlbmn .of~ mQDdnlll 

. Chauans, under the command .ofth:e·.G:hI:v.aIia-liimini&<:.by 

hom.: they w.er.e roughly treated.· 'rhc .m~llfa*, .\mdu 
Sit' John Warren, for he space lof~icmnlgllt .. .,a.t'lOftlplQYCII 
.in. landing arms '.and lammuriition ',for lUx,"" .,:thmMifti 

. oy.-lists, who ha<ijoined 'tl1e ArJ:aY-,; ' <Uld .ho wt:lrt"~t.ia 
different divisions up thelcou n.try:. Bot,h : lbe E.lis.h, I.nd 
Gc:&nigll'abts. '!Wc", 1'dcciNed, by !thCl iDhtlbitants· ,with. -eve", 
:mark of kindness and rq,ard • . A~Dldl ~tpeditiohia1so'JleOk 

-pIaoe up .the ciy~ViN1n.~, .undt:r ,Ca.ptain,A.£erllie, ' ,witia 
.foar.glU'l boats ; ·,ftich.s1ll:1lCeded:in destroying a sloop af 
war, aad a .cuttlr. ,IOSDC ,merchant 'Vends were ~.-cap.
'!Ur. 

LL ' . Yea . .wlIt bere'wma'reteiyc • Htt of the' \JI!cd unt . "oaDded, . with the Ship. 
t."e, bclooged to, and tbe COIIUIWIGcn IIUDe .. 

I.., Sir,AI;, 
Sea ~ .. , Elf," . BRIDPORT. 

. N. B. I un bappyto lind 1" tlic t~poit made to me, that CaptaiA CkiDdaJh 

......u¥O .. t ckn'..... . .' . .' 
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: 'f'heGeneraJs at length Pl'C)jc&d an attack on the pema:. 
ala of <l9iboron; a very .troog and .ingul.. po.iooa. 
It runs lOuthward' from a point of the main . land, betwcm 
hrt Loai., . and Morbain; md.is about th.Re l~ues from 
the east cnd of BeIleiale. Commodore Wamn in CONe

'faence of this determination, dieembuked nro tboalUld 
Royalists, arid five hundred emigrant trodplt under Moo'" 

. de Puy.aye; to which three hllnd~d Britiib. marines WCI"9 
lidded by the Commodore, with whom he himscJf landed. 
The whole force then moved toward the fOrt; which being· 
invested 00 the other side by General D'Henilly, with two 
thousand emigrant troopI, and five or .ix.ahoUwJd Royalilb, 
ucwly armed and cloatbed, the garrison I1lrtei'Idcred prisonea 
of war to the amount of .ix hundred men, who wen sent to 
Enpad. The place wU-imDtccliately garriscmed by the CJDi. 
pnt troops.. . 

Stores, ammunition, and .provisions, were landed witboat, 
.way, ill consequence of the "Rry camestrcqaests from theGo
nerals: the force of the Royalists, Ifter penetrating to Vmnes, 
Auny, Pentivi, and within a few ~i1ea of L'Oricnt; becaaie 
ceotraaed, on the approach of General Hocbe; who was 
coUeaing two columns, of eight er nine thousand men each. 
from Nantz, and La Vendee; together with the seamen and 
marines of the Sect, tbat had been.o gallantly defeated ani 
followed into the vei-y mouth of the harbour of L -Orient by . 
Lord Bridport. In this position the force of the Royalism 
cO,ntin}led uRtil the .ixteenth of July, 1795; when another 
plan of at~ck, previously concerted between the GencnJs, 
~ook place. Th~ garrison, consisting of three thousand ani
gnnt troops under Gencnl D"Hervilly, and a body of 
Chouansl marched out; and attempted to gain tbe right 
Sank of Hoche's armYJ which wu posted on the heights of 
Saint Barhe. 

. Commodore Sir John W ar~ Janded a second boc1y of 
Choaan., under Monsieur Vauban, on the left Sank of the 
, enemy; '\lpportcd by two bqnd~ marines: bUL the uWa . 
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et;ea lIot ~c:oi:aIiDg, aDd the attack having commenc:td by 
tbe, troops. ullder Generals, lYHervilly and Puysaye, the 
.... illCl and Choans wel'e n-embarked, 'and drawn '~p 
iD the treDCbes at Fort Penthievre. Sir John Warten~"" 
obIerTiOJ" that the enemy was in punuit of tbe emignnt 
tIOopa~ who appeared broken and retreati.ng~ br~'bght fiv~ 
launches; eacb canying an eighteen, or twenty-four pound~.' 
-.itlUn a small dist&oce of the beach. The fire from the 
)~unchea greatly distressed the Sink of the enemy's'co}UDUl; 
and thus checking· tbeir carter.' gavc ~i~' for the emigrant 
tIOOpa to nUy, and make good their retreat into the fort. 

From the unfavourable issuc of this attack, and the General 
D'Hcnilly being wounded, d~rtioh became 4fnquent, and 
eootinucd in an alarming degree among the troops. General 
Bocbc had also obtained, throulh lRe&DI of the deserten, or 
inbabitants ,rho favoured him, intelligence respeCting the 
aarriaon: u. consequence of which the place. althougb of 
great Itrength, was surprised and taken by treachery after 
being,_ month in our possession-one part of the garrison' 
aaaaRy joined the enemy, and fired ,on the other. At two 
o'clock in the morning, the sound of guni, and Sashes of 
musquetry, informed the squadron that ~ attack bad com-' 
~nccd on the fort j but as it blew a gale of wind at N. W. 
direcUy oifsbore, with rain and dark weather, it was impOl" 
~ible to approach the coast, though only at three miles di .. 
1aDce. , When eN day at length b}oke, the signal was &IlroWll 
out fen the nlen of war to slip their cables, and work up to a
part of th~ acninsula, the S. E. point. which it seemed pas
.ib1e to reacb:. b9.~ in their progress thither, an Aid de Camp 
illformc;d Sir J9hn Warren, that the fort bad been taken i ' 
IIIlCi tbU the Emigrant Gcnenl wished the troops to be dis. 
embarked. ,To dFet\ this, the frigates were immccliately 
brought as near the shore, ai the depth of water would admit; 
tbc Lark sloop of war, with a gun-boat, being stationed close 
to'the beach :-under the dircaion of Captain Keats. with tho 

joirit. exenions of tIac Oiliccn and men of the squadron, 
cJcYCli handRd troops, 'and two thoasal1d (our h andred 

I 
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Ro,-tid ittMbifIMI. we1e brought fIlf b)I die bads·oI dl" 
IIIIp11Ildront with a.apiriteci·fiJC fromi:be.~hifts •. Tlleftlllaio. 
of . the emigrant force,. with thei .. gaJlaDt: coaunaadcr So. .. 
np.t.,. after covering the n:trcatj. akhouah euncstl,seli
citad .n. embark,. and oven _o.led· to do s. by Hodn:; tba.lf 
tbcmstlves into a fort, md. 1R:I'C iRttantl, Dn'.-... ." tbeI 
Republicans. It scetned to be the gateaU wiIb that the Inre 
50mbreuil might be saved: tcmJI ~·accordinglr olaed, 
wlaich allowed himself .. ut bit gaUut folJ.ovrcn to embark, 
cM the ice cclliag (ma. tm; &igata: for thi. purpoe 
severa.1 melltngers went on board La Pomone; witlll the 
05ar who was lCCood in command DRder Sombteuil, 

aAdat their ftqaat the firing caased. Captaia K.cats being. 
_patched in a few ~ours afterward. witt.. a a. of trure, 
le claim the emigrant 01ii.oen, and troope who had thus 
capitlllated, on the faith of ltcpablicam, ,tile whole was. 
peremptorily denied: Haebc had left tDe pbc:c with: Tallicn 
and Blad from the Convention, £or Auray and L'Orat. 
The bra!e and anivc .... l1y lamented SoHaa.auu., idored by 
tbe orders of the miscrca .... t Le Maine, a Republican General; 
notwithstanding. his own grenadiers. aftirMCd to the last, that 
the tenill claimed had 'been a,reed to. The whole was, ho .... 
ever, disa.owed by Le Moine; and o,wing to chis notorio\1S" 
breach of national honour~ many 05cers and men wen! 

destroyed. 
ThU$ terminated an Expedition, which at firM promised to· 

strengthen t~ cause of tbe Royalists, and to arrest the career 
ofthc general enemy. Everything that.valoar or perseverance 
could e6a, was attempted hotb by the British squadron, and 
the emigrant force; tile event .hqweyer was melancholy and 
unsuccessful: and consequcotly C'lflry ..ertion ilu been 
made both by the great vulgar and the small, t. cast an 
obloquy on rho whole transaction; and to draw suw infer
ences from' it, as not only reflea disgrace on the original 
projettors. hut even tend to tarnish tbe approved humanity. 
and intc,rity of the British cuaratlcr. 

t 
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Commodore Sir John Warren next proceeded to take pOl. 
ses\ion of the islallds of Hedic, and Houac, in the bay of 
<l!Jiberon ,; in order to refresh the troops, and t~ continue 
his assistance to the Cause of the Royalists by every means 
that offered. A body of two thousand Chouans who had 
been brought off from Q!tiberon, baving been landed at their 
own request near L'Orient, penetrated into the adja~Jl~ 
'Country. 

The British squadron was afterwards joined by several 
transports, with four thousand British tr.90ps on board 
commanded by General Doyle, and also the Jason frigate, 
38 guns, Captain C.' Stirling. having ·on . board his Royal 
Highness Monsieur (Comte D' Artois) and suite, with the: 
Duc de Bourbon. The whole force then proceeded to the. 
Bay of Bourneauf, southward of the south point of the 
entrance of the Loire; and after examining the state of 
Noinnoustier Island, which ·is only separated from .the'main 
land by a narrow channel, they took possession of Isle Dieu. 
about live leaglles at S. by W. from th~ island ofNoirDlous~ 
tier. An high raging sea, which comes boiling and roaring up, 
as if it ascended from some subterraneous passage under the 
island. renders its. roadsted a bad one: the troops however 
were disem\:>arked" and a communication was attempted to be 
opened with the Royalists in La Vendee. Here the British 
troops continued for near three months: when in conse
quence 'of orders (ram Rear-Admiral Harvey, the Com
modore proceeded, late in the year 1795, with his squadron 
to Isle Dieu, having been joined by some Ships of the line. 
and brought off the whole of the army, and all the stores, witb 
on~y the ,loss of six flat-bottomed boats: .thus the island was 
evacuated, after destroying all the artiUery on its coast. 

From this period Sir John Warren was emp.1oyed as Com
modore in' continual and successful cruiseS off the coast of 
franc-.:, from the. Port of Falmoutb, under the immediate 
-orders of the Admiralty~ The situation of this port - at tbe. 

• A view ~f !hi. port i. lubjomed. 

~'n\J . fIJjron, mol. I 11. 3 ~. 
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entrance of the Channel, is of the utmost importance to the 
trade of Great Britain. The enemy's convoys destined to 
bring provisions, am~unition, and supplies for the French 
fleet in Bresl, were thus continually intercepted: from the 
success of this squadron, and the division of Ships under Sir 
E. PeIlew, the French .fleet were often kept in harbour for 
want of stores. La Pomone, Galatea, Anson. and Artois, at 
onc time fell in with a convoy of no less than seventy sail 
going for provisions, under escort of La Tribune, Proser
pine, nlames,~quille, Cygoin, and L'Etoile: an engage
ment immediately ensued; but the enemy escaping through the 
Raz Passage, between the offing of Douarne-Nez Bay on the 
N. E. and Hodierne Bay on the S. E. the only Ships taken 
were L'Etoile, and four merchantmen: for the proteltion 
the trade and commerce of Great Britain had thus re
ceived from the squadron under Sir John Warren, the 
Committee of Merchant Stamen for the EncouragcmtnJ of 
'he Capttrre of the enemy's Pr;"atClr/, presented the Com
modore with a sword of the value of one hundred guineas. 

In consequence of a change witch took place in the 
arrangement of THE CHANNEL FLEET. the Ships under 
Sir John '\'arren were attached to it, and placed under the 
orders of the Commander in Chief Lord Bridport: after 
attending for soo:te time the motions of the enemy in Brest, 
rhe Commodore's Squadron became entirely dispersed. The 
following is a correct: statement of the loss which the enemy 
sustained by the Ships under Sir John Warren: 

23 Neutrals detained. and part of each cargo condemned. 
87 Merchantmen captured~ 
54 Merchantmen destroyed. 
a 5 Ships and ve.sels of war captured. 
I z Ships and vessels of war destroyed. 

19 Vessels recaptured. 3 Spania;h • {
14 Englid,. 

• Dane. 

2%0 Total. 

I American. 
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-During the year 1791 Sir John Warren was appointed to 
the Canada, N guns, which was attached to the Western 
SquoIdron under Lord Bridport. Being stationed off' Brest, 
with the Robust, 74 guns. Captain E. Thornbrough. and 
the Amelia frigate, 44 guns, Captain the Honourable C. 
Herbert. to watch the motions of the enemy then 011 the eve 
of sailing, Sir Jobn Warren happened to be' off' Le Bec de 
Chevre in l'Iroise Passage, at the very instant when tbeenemy , 
at day break attempted td, COllie out; on'seeing tbe detached 
Ships from the Western ~quadron, they immediately returned 
into the harbour j in efFetting which, La Frolternitc, and 
another of their frigates. ran foul of each other, and were' 
considerably damaged. 

At the close of the glorious year • J 798, Sir John Warren 
~ received orden from Vice Admiral bir Alan Gardner in 

Cawsand Bay, to proceed with the Foudroyant, 80 guns, 
Captain Sir T. Byard, the Robust, 74 gun" Captain E. 

• DII"", Ih •• 0000h ..t Mar<h, 1798, ,f" foll .. dnz OJfoilll Lt"tr< Wlr< ItJd f,.., 
Si, ,. 11'",,.,,,. 

To EVAN NIPU.N, E.q. 
" Prr,.i. tJ· .Il",i_, Ma,J, 14,1791. 

.. 1 ~g leave to inCorm your, that on the night. nf the thirteCllth instant, -
Iltood ioto the Pertuia d' Aotioche, with hi. Majesty" Shlpa under my order., 
and aoLhoredocar Basque Roads; and h:ve tbe uti.fa19ion of acquaint;· .... ,.ou, 
that the boats of the squadron captured the vessel. mentioned in the lilt which 
accompanies this letter. .. . 

The.list of capturCl contains five briglaad (OIH" chasce marecl, bound lr_ 
BllurdcauJ; to RocheEort, laden with wine, brandy, &co 

To AD/IIJIlAL LOIID BRlnpORT. 

Cl ~"""tJa, P"III1n1th S.u"tJ. Mareh J~, 1798 . 
.. I beg leave to inform your Lordship, that on the twenty-second inltlnt. at 

ICftD A. M. the AnIOn having di.covered a sail in the east quarter, which 
appeU"ed to be a large frigate, I made the signal for a geoel'lll cha,e, and con. 
tinued the pursuit with variable winds Mtil half pall twelve at midnil!ht; 
wheD Captain St~prllrd, in the Phaeton, brought her to ad:ion •. The enCIDY 
endeavoured to elUJIC into the river Guonne, but struck upon the Olive Roclu, 
near the Cordovao l.ight.HoullC :-Ihe waa Icft by mOlt ne' her crew. who had 
prniously thrown her guns overboard. The "hip being bilged, and having 
.th~ite sa6cred mu~h, it i. probable Crom the lieu.tion she remained in. it 
",ill oat be euy lo get her off. I h",e the honour to be, &c . 

.. JOHN BORLASE WAaREN." 
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_ Thornbrough, and Magnanime, 44 guns, Captain the 
Honourable M. de. Courey, in search of the enemy's squa
dron, that had escaped from Brest. The Commodore 
immediately sailed i and struggling with unfavourable wea
ther, arrived with his squadron off the coast of Ireland, 

. witI:tout falling in with a single vessol of war: be then pro
ceeded with a press of sail to the N. W. along shore. 

Intelligence of the probability of the enemy's appearanCe 
off' Black Sod Harbour, having been communicated by the 
Kangaroo brig. J8 guns, Captain E. Brace, the Commodore 
remained Tor some days off the harbour, and Achile Head; 
when standing further to the northward. on the eleventh of 
Oaober, the Squadron under Monsieur Bompart, consisting 
of one Ship of the line. the Hocbe. and eight frigates, a 
schooner, and a brig, with troops and ammunition on boar~ 
destined for Ireland. at length appeared insight. The fol
lowing. is the official account as sent to Vice-Admiral 
Kings m ill : 

&la, CarllulQ, Lough SGliUJ,lrtlantl. 16th Oaokr 1798. 
In pursuance of the orders and instruflions I received by the 

Kangaroo, I proceeded with the Ships named in the margin (Canada, 
Robust, Foudroyant. Magnanime) off Achile Head; and on the 
tenth instant 1 was joined by his MajrSiy's Ships Mdampus and 
Dori", the latter of whom I diretled to look out for tht: enemy off 
Tory Island and the ROlses: in the evening of the same day. the 
Amelia appt:ared in the offing; when Captain Herbelt informed me; 
he had parted with the Ethalion~ Anson, aOll Sylph, who with great _ 
attention had continued to observe the French squadron, since their 
sailing on the seventeenth ult. In the morning of the eleventh, how
ever, these two Ships also fell in with liS; and at noon the enemy were 
di~covered ill the N. W. quarter,.consisting of one Ship of 80 guns, 
eight frigates. a schooner. and a brig. I immediately made the signal 
for a general chase, and to form in successifln as each Ship arrived up 
with the enemy; whom, from their great dluance to windward, am! 
an ho:Io\V sea, it was imposr.ible to come up with before the twelfth. 

The chace was cOlltinued in very bad, and boisterous weather, all day 
of the ek..,enth, and the following night; when at half put fi,c 
A. M. thq were seen at a little distance tll win~ward, the line of 
bttle Ship havins loot her main top.-mast. 

a 
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Th«: enemy bore down aDd f~d their line in close drcJl!I' upon the 
ttarboard tack ; and from the length of the Chase, and our Ships being 
spread, it was impoasible to close with them before aeqen A. M. wbeo 
I made the Robuses signal to lead, which wall obeyed with much ala. 
crity,and the rest of the Ships to form in succession in the rtar of the 

" .. n. 
The aaion commenced at twenty minutes put aeven o'clock A. M. 

tile R08sca bearing S. S. W. five leagues, and at eleven, the Hoche. 
after a gallant defence, struck; and the frigates made sail from us: 
the signal to punue the enemy was made immediately, and in fiqe houl'l 
afterwards three of the frigates hauled down their colours also; bllt 
they, all well as the Hoche, were obstinately defended, all of them 
being heary frigates, and, as well as t.he Ship of the line, entin:ly new, 
full or troops and storel, with "err necessary for the establishment of 
their view. and plans in Ireland. 

I am happy to ay, that the efforts and conduCl Qf eyery Officer and 
man in the squadron seemed to hue been aauated by the' same spirit. 
zeal, and unanimity in their King and Country's cause; and I feel 
myself under great obligations to them, as well as the Officen and 
Dlen of tbis Ship, for thtir exertions upon this occasion; which wiU, I 
hope, recommend them to their Lordsbips' favour. 

I left Captain Thornbrough, after tbe aaion, with the Magoanime, 
Ethalion, and Amelia, with the prizes; and am sorry to find he is not 
arrived; but trust tlt:y will soon make their appearance. 

I have the honour to remain, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble &er\'lInt, 

JOHN BORI.ASE WARRl:N. 

P. S.-The Ships with us in the aaion were, the Canada, Robust, 
F;mdroy'ant, Magnanime, Etbalion, Mdampus, and Amtlia •. 

The Anson joined us in the latter part of the aaion, having lost her 
~ze!l mast in cha~c the day before. 

1 have sent my First Lieutenant Turquand to take the command oC 
the Hoche . 

. The following states some particulars not mentioned in the 
Ga~ette : 

DII!Jlill CQltl~, 08. IS, 1798 .. 
Exlrail of a Lell~r fr.", Sir John Borlase Warren. 10 Lor' Yi.uollnt 

Castlertagh, J(lIt' fro", hil MajesfJ'l Ship tM Canada, i" Lough 
Swilly, ,hi, 5tb ;",Ialll. 

MY "OR.I), 

1 take the liberty of communicating to you, for the information of 
hi, ~lt~eUcncr tqe Lord Lieut~nant. that I f~ll in with the enemy's 
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lCJUadron OD the twelfth instant, the Roan bearing. S. S. W. eYe 

leagues, and, after an aCtion which continued mOll of the day, four of 
tjIeir Ship. struck their coloura. 

I believe a brig with Napper Tandy 01\ board, was in company, U 

',he left the french at the commencement of the businel6. The enemy' • 
. Ships had numbers of troops on board, anns, stores, and ammunition; 
and large quantities of paF" were tom and thrown overboard after 
they had struck. 

I am of opinion ~hat few of the frigate. which eteaped will arrive in 
France. as they had received much damage in their mutt and rigging; 
and, from the violent galea that followed the next day, lhey mUK be in 
a crippled Itatt, aud may in all probabililY be picked up by IOme of the 
squadroDs on the coast of l<'r3Dce. or by Admiral Kiogsmill'. cruizcrs. 
They had thrown every thing overboard. boatl, lpars. arm chesta. 
&c. 

I left the prizes with the R~bust. Magnanime. Ethalioll. and Ame
lia. The Hoche, of 80 gUDS, was one of the Ship' laken. 

I am, &c. 
J. B. WARREN. 

A. thc lettcrs of Captains Moore and Counte$S afford a 
further account of tbis viaory, and arc referred to by Sir 
John Warren in a subsequent dispatch, they arc next sub. 
joined: 

Captain Graham Moore. Comma"tIer 0/ hil Majrs'.J'1 Ship Melampus, 
to Si, John Borlase Warren, JaJeJ 11/ Sell. '!If Lough Swilly.11x 
.6,b Oflober, 1798 • 

. SIll, • 

I have the honour to inform you, that on the thirteenth initant. at 
. midnight, being well up towards St. John's Point, we discovered two 
large ships close to \IS on our weather beam: on seeing us, they hauled 
up on the opposite tack. As I had not the least doubt of their being 
two of the enemy's frigates, we tacked, and clOsed with the nearest in 
an hou,r, going ten knots. After hailing and ordering her lo bring to 
without effect, she trying to get away athwart our stern, we opened 
sllch a Sre upon her, a. completely unrigged her in about twenty five 
minutes, and forced her to bring-to anrl surrender: she proved to be 
La Resolue French frigate, commanded by Jean Pierre Barqueau. 
mounting 40 guns. and soo seamen and troops on board; the other 
frigate was L'Immortalite, of ++ guns, twenty four pounders, 00 the 
main.deck, and 600 leameo iilDd 80ldiers. She made several signala 
Vo'hiltit we were occupied witll her c~mSQrt, but ,iV. U'1l0 disturb_nee. 
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Both on this oc:caaion. and during the aaion of the twelfth. the 
Plficcrs, seamen, and marines, of his Majesty" Ship un<kr my com
mand displayed the utmost degree of zQ). alacrity. and gallant spirit; 
Mr. Martin (the First Lieutenant. an old and good Officer), with 
Lieutenant. Price, EUiaon, and Hole, of the marines, conduaed them_ 
eelVft much to my .. tisfaaion; and I experienced very great assistance 
from tbuteady good condua of Mr. Emory, the Master. 

As a very heavy gale of wind came on immediately after our 
boarding La Rnolue, the Second Lieutenant Mr. John Price, with 
t1ft1lty one men, \ftre all that could be thrown on board of her. with 
the 1088 of our &.0 cutten. That Officer deserves very great credit 
for his aaive exertion in clearing her of the wreck of her masts and 
rigging, and in keeping company in 80 violent aatorm; as our objcft 
was to disable our antagonist before her cODlOrt could asaiat her. La 
Resolue had only teo men killed. and a great number wounded; but I 
am incxpreaaibly happy to add. that in the aaion of the twelfth we had 
only one mall WOUlldfd; and· the affair of the thirteenth «!id not 
deprive their country of the sc"ices of a magle man of the brave 
crew of the Me1ampua. 

I have the honour to be. Bec. 
GRAHAM MOOllE. 

CtljI#tUn Gcorge Countess, Commander of his Mojtsf,'s Ship Ethalion, 
10 Evan Nepean, ESlJ.· . 

Plymouth SfJUntl, NfJ'Ot?'Ikr 8, 1798. 
I have to req)lcst you will be pleased to inform my Lords Commie

moners of the Admiralty. that since my letter of the tweaty.secOI1d of 
September, by Captain White, of the Sylph, I continued to watch 
the motions of the French squadron in his Majesty's Ship under my 
command (ha'ing with me the Al,lson, and Amelia) until the fourth 
of OOober at noon; when an hard gaJe of wind coming on, we lost 
sight of them in lat. ).3 deg. 1,3 min. North, and long •• 6 deg. I S min. 
West. Sligo Bay bearing North 77 East, distance ninety-onc leagues. 

The "ind being oft'shore. we ,arried aail to get in with the land. to 
give the necessary information. The Amc:lia separated on the night 
~f the eighth: I had previously desired. in case o£ separation, each 
Ship to ntake th~ best of he\'-way to give the alarm. \, On the eleventh 
wc fell in with the aqll3dron under Sir John B. Warren; but it 
blowing ,trong, could not get on board to communicate any intelli. 
gence; but seeing the Amelia with him~ I WlII satisfied he had all the 
iaformation I could give. . 

Soon after our joining the above ~q\larlron. the Anson made the 
,i,nal fQr the enemy, whom we di~co\'efl'l! coming Gown: but tht'J' 
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Laul(d to the wind on observing 118. We chased, and kept close to 
thcm during the night; and nex.t morning the 'attack. commenced. 
which no doubt you have been fully informed of by Sir J. B. Wamn. 
After the Hoche .truck, we pu,aued the: weathermost frigate, who wal 
making oif, and aailed very fast. After a considerable chase we came: 
up with and en~ged her: she made an obstinate resistance for all 
hour and fifty minutes after we got abreast of her. when she struck. 
her coloors, moat of her sails having come down j and five f~t water 

-in her hold. She proved to be THE BaLLOME. of 36 gUQs. twelve-
pounders; baving 300 aoIdiera on board besides her crew. The 
squadron chased to leeward; and of course we separated. being obliged 
to remain by the prize; and have been under the neccsaity of keeping 
the Sea ever since. . 

I cannot speak too highly of the bravery and conduCl of all my 
Officers during the aaion. 18 well as of their extreme vigilance in 
watching them for seventeen days. Mr. Sayer" Fir~t Lieutenant, i" 
in the prize; and I can with pleasure say. his Majesty has not a more 
SCAleus or a better Officer. We had one man killed, aud three 
wounded. The enemy appear to have had twenty killed. 

I have the honour to be, &cc. 
GEORGE COUNTESS. 

011 the sixteenth of Od:ober, the Mermaid, 32 guns, 
Captain Newman, fell in with La Loire, pierced for 50 guns, 
and mounting +6, one oftbe French frigates tbat had escaped 
from Sir Johll Warren; and though not successful in cap
turi ng her, the brave Commander * and crew of the Mermaid 
particularly distinguished themselves. 'The Loire, after being 
thus crippled by the Mermaid, fell ill with the Ansoll, 
44 guns, Captain P. C. Durham: and after a second spirited 
resistance was by him taken. 

On the eighteenth of November 1798, the following dis
patch was forwarded by Sir J oh 1\' Warren to the Admiralty, 
dated from on board the Canada, Plymouth Dock. 

511., 

I have been waiting with great anxiety the arrival of the Rohust, and 
La Hoche at this port, to enable me to make a return of the killed 
and wounded in the different Ships under my orders, upon the twelfth 
of Oaober last j but as I understand those Ships may be still further 

• Fo~ an :lccount of this adion, vid. page 41 of the prc!!CDt yolu-. 
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t1etained by repain at- Lough SWll1y ., I tend the inclo.ed. which it 
WIll impossible for me to obtain before the present Jl\omrnt, as the 
wbole Squadron wu separated in chase of the flying enemy, and ba". 
lucceaaively anived at this Port; it was impraetieabJe, therefore, to 
conlmunicate the particulars to their Lordshiptsooner, or to state the 
very gallant eonduet of Captaim ~rDlIgh. tlnd D~ COllrcy, in the 
R.obust and Magnanime; wbQ~1:h'eir position in the Van on that 
day, were enabled to cloae with the enemy early in the aaioD; and 
"'ere zealously and bravely seconded by every other Ship of the 
aquadron; as wen as by the intrepidity displayed by the Anson in the 
evening in obeying my signal to harass the enemy. and in beating of[ 
their frigates. 

For furthc:r partieulah, I refer their Lordships to the letters thcoy 
may hne received from Captains Countess and Moore of the Ethalioll 
and Melampus. . 

I am happy in re8eaing that so many advantages to his Majesty" 
arms have been purchased with so inconsiderable a lOss in the Ships gf
-the Squadron. . 

I have .the honour to remain, &:c. 
JOHN BORLASE WAR-UN. 

Sir John Warren, on his return from the coast of Ireland, 
was honoured with the freedom of the cities of London and 
Deny t; and received the thanks of the Houses of Lords and 
Commons of Great Britain, with those of the Irish Parlia
ment. When the promotion of Admirals took place in 1799 
on the memorable fourteenth of Februl.liY, this distinguthed 
Officer was advanced to the rank. of Rear-Admiral of tbe 
Blue; and, for tbe first time during the present war, remained 
unemployed until the twenty-seventh of July in the same 
year; when he received orders to hoist his flag on board the 
Temeraire, 98 guns, lying at St. Helens. He aai·led thence 
in a few days; and beat down Channel against a westerly 
wind to join the fleet i~ Torbay: apprehensions being 
entertained that the French had escaped out of Brest. 

• View olthe coalt of LQugh Swilly, iIId the Hoche iD tow of the Doria 
frigate, page • JS9. PJ~te ~8. 

t He WI' alao cl.aed a mcmbcl' o{ the Sllten Compaar • 

.F.ab • trllron.mOI. III. . 3 • 
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011 dle second of August 1799, Rear-Admiral ·WarreD 
being off Ushant, under Lord Bridport, and standing down 
With the advanced Squadron to the Passage du Raz, discovered 
the Spanish Ships from Rochfott, ori the other side of the 
Saints: hning made the signal, the wind not allowing the 
British Ships to go throu&h the passage (although it waS 
favourable for the Spaniard&, who thus would loon have 
gained Brtst, or joined the Ftench Squadron, then under 
weigh in Berthedume R,ad) the T emetairc stood round the 
Saints after tbe enemy, who had hauled their wind, and made 
Ail. Although Rear-Admiral Warren was afterwards de
tached ~y the Commander in Chief in &carch of the Spa. , 
nish Ships, tbey escaped; and arrived at Ferrol two days 
prior to the appearance of the British Squadron off that 
Port. 

Sir John Warren on the return of the Channei fteet to 
Torbay, in the month of Ol\ober, 1799, shifted his flag to 
the Renown, a new Ship, of 74 guns; and except an absence 
of a few weeks, has been with a division of the WESTElllt 
SQ..UADRON, under Sir Alan Gardner, duting the whole- cs{ 

the preceding winter. 
To delineate the Cbaratler of Rear-Admiral Sit John Bor

lase \Varren in a few words :-He early entered into the 
glorious service of the BllITISH NAVY through inclination; 
and tbe same zeal whi~h first induced him to encounter the 
perils of the Ocean, has throughout animated his mind to Civet
come them. He possesses the sincerity ofa Seama,,; without 
any of the roughnes~ of the old School i and displays the 
elegance of a man of fashion, without dissipation, or du
plicity. To strangers he has sometimes the appearance of 
a distant resene; to his ftiends his manner is open, 
and impressive. He feels the honest ambition that impels 

, the Brave, without the parade or boast of vanity: he com
mands without asperity; and gains obedience and tespea. 
without the influence of terror; his courage proc:ttds from a 
mind that is improved, and is thercforo uniform i his prill'"' 

f 
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ciples are founded on the buis of Christian Faith, and are 
therefore stedfast : 

These "heer his rural; and sustain or 6re, 
. When into aaioD call'd, hi, busy hours. 

Nor can those, 
Whom Fortune heaps, without these Virtues reach 
That truce with pain, that animated ease. 
That self.tnjoyment springing from within; 
That Independence, a~tive or retir'd, 
Which makea the aoundeat blisq of man below: 
But, lost beneath the rubbish of their means, 
4nd dr;Pll'd by want. to nature all unknown. 
4 warlderipg, taSteiesa, gaily wretched train; 
Tho' rich are Beggars, and though noble. Slaves. 

THOMSDN. LilJtrlJ. Pari 5' -~aM'.) Q..aanerly: Fint .nd fourth, chcqay Or, &Ild As. OQ a CaIltOJl 
-Gule., a lion rampant Argent, for Wa".,,: Seeonll and thir4, Ermine on a ben4 
stable two cubit-anns wping out of as IRany petty clouds "y"nued Arg~t. 
rending an ho~-ahoe. Or, for B"lau: over all 011 an !nescutchcon the arms of 
Ulster; !lnd the wbole within the motto, and badge, of the Order of the Bath. 

CUlT.] An cap" leg erea, illUing from behind a double plume Df fea. 
tbcr.a, QJlt of iI dueal coronet, Or. 

5gPronnl) Two w)'vuns, each c:hargcd pn tb~ wjp, will/. fiv~ rOlCl 
~uIea, IUpportinr a banner area cheeky Or and Azure. 

llrloTro.l 1.,0 de judS eat robur noltrum. 

'~AT~ ?C~XlII. 

THIS correti view of the A8ion by ,the Squadron uQderthe com'; 
- m.Dd Qf COIJIIPDdQl'e Sir John Borlase W'arren, and the French 

Irigatctl und~ Mpnsi~ur Deegarceaux, on the ~wenty.ninth of Apnl, 
J 19-+, is tak!!n froPl th,: sou~h\Vard. to windward of the Ships i at th~ 
moment when Sir Jqhp W!lrren in tqe Flora, af~er having fired inta 
and pused La Babet, is ellgaging l-a Pomone. and ~'Engageante
w1W:h Ships kept in a close line: La Re,olqe; being the headmost 
Ship pI ~~ ~ne~r. lufflng up occ!!8iqqally. ,q4 ~il\i:' the flora. 
The Arethuaa i8 coming up next j who engaged, I\nd ~aptQred La 
JSabet. ' 

The Concorde, Melampu8. and Nymphe, are advancing 'I W¥ier a 
ft'(~ qf .~I ~ the ~t~r on the .tarboard ta,ck. and to 1eew .. rd. 
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NAV AL ANECDOTES. 
COMMERCIAL HINTS. RECOLLECTION$, &c. 

""IITU III GUaOIT& YAl~o! 

~. XlV. 
THE (oUowing curious description of the ffI!IhrJ, of tllllI&j fIIIIl 

itjtflle. III i,.a8lStd in tbe Na'fl] 11"0111 the twelfth cm/llr], iI 
translated • from an ancient ~reatise. ~led Specul~m Regale. ' 

Tn a Naval Engagement provide yourself with ~wo 8~n, which you 
must not lose in throwing: let one of them be a long one~ capable of 
rea(hing out of one vessel to another. the other with a &ho~er 
handle, so that y~\I may be able to use it conveniently on boarding all 
~nemy. Divers dart. are to be used in a sea-fight, as well as heavy 
spears fenced witb iron ~ the lighter ones, aud headed like a dart :_ 
on ship.board you must fight with an undaunted mind and warY 
strokes, nor cast away your arms in an inconsiderate manner. . 

In Sea Fight~ scythes firmly fix.~~ to very long ${'ean i axes wi~ 
broad blades and ~xed to long handles; 1,>oat hooks; sl~ngs ~lte4 to • 
staff. catajz t, and others of that kind. atones, ~hebow, and the reat or 
the missive weapons i but of these \>ituminoua ae~' ~ mixed with 
sulphur holda th~ first place.' , 

WEAPONS USED IN THE NAVY ABOUT THE TWELFTH CINTV"\~. 
.' t;··, . 

Nor are Galtraps t made heavy with lead, and sharp battle axes, 
to be contemned. Towers are also g~d, from which you may use t~e 
arms here enumerated; also a leaver or crow, ita four aides armed 
with iron nails. . 

ID Sea Fighta a ·boar D armed with iron i. adr.tntageously used. 
pushe<l forwards wi~ oars. For the defence of a Ship the fonowing 
apparatus is Ilighly nccesaary : . a fence of beams e~ed at the iidc ot 
the vCllfI prepared for war, carried up 80 high that there may be 
formed four doors sufficiently large for' the passage of two men iD 
complete' armour; there to be fixed to both aidea of the main deck 
10 firmJr, that ~ jumping OD the floor it -.1 not to~ter: broad 

• Antiquarian Repntitory, 4tO. voL lit p. b. 
t Catajz. barbed dart .. or tpcara with a acriD,. * Galtrap5, like the rowel. of .pun. 
B A boar', head armed with iron tuab wu rrequently placed at * I;lead ~ 

UciCJIt bOitl ud Ihip.; u mal be ICCA iD varioUl 1II01UIJDClltI. . , 
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,biFld4, ana ~~ur of an ~iJlda may be a4vant;geoJllly uacd i~ 
defending ~ S~ip. But a very ~ul means of defence consists in ~ 
kind of ~reast-plate made o~ soft and b¥ed linen 8CW~ tQge~ , 
~ with h~s an4 pcnd~U8 head p'iece m.ade of stc~ . 

IN Weever's Ancient Funeral Monuments of Great Britain, lrelancl. 
~c. is inse~Fd, under the hea~ of' St. Kathcrine'~ by the T~wcr, th'~ 
following accou"t of Jo~ 'HoIla"J, D'1lt of ElI:tier, Earl ~f Hu~' 
tingdon, and of Iv~ry in ~ormandy; Lord of Spar,!, Admiral of 
England. Irel~nd, and Aquitain; Fellow ohile hondrable 9rder ofthc 
Parter, and CO~8table of the TO}"Cf of ~oncL,n. as he ~";te iD J+ 
Ityle. When King Henry 5th, in the fifth of his feign, was to go OVCI: 

to Normandr. ~s Jluiaia~t John fi0lland,'~ then b~t Earl of HUD~ 
lingdoD, was Bent before: to &Cower the seas J ~ho, Ipeeling \!ith nin«; 
prrics ot Genoa, which were gQing to aid the French l\.ing, f~ugh~ 
with them, 8un~ lilt of them, and took the' ot~r t~ree. with ~eat 
store of money ~nd tr!=asur~; and brought them. with ~is prisoners tq 
the King. This battle was fou~ht near Harfleur, upon the fall of ~ 
Jiver'Sciqe into the narrow seas, of which all old versIfier: . ,« 
, . '. . , 

They Caught fun lOre, afore fhe water oC SaJII, 
With carridl.ea many, weU'etuffc:d and arrayc4, 
.And IDaD} other Shippe. great oC HiSpayn. . 
Bargct, balyngers and galleys vofrayed; , 
Whiehe proudly came vpon our Shippes vopraye4-
And by th'euen their aail. aualed were .et. ' 
Thcu' en'emies 'alai~e in bittayU, and Rore bet. 
And inany drycnt were that dare'in the IC.~ 
That III our aete rOde there then alway, . 
Upto the Ceast next or his nativitee : . 
The b~diel aete among our shippct eche day. 
full piteous WII, and to ice them aye. ' 
That thoutandct wCrc twenty, a. they then tol4 
That taken w~c in the ume ~atta}il bold. 

This valiant t'10bl~an die4 full of years, August~. zS Hcu. V; 
~o ~*7' 

CAfB OF C~~D H~PE~ 

WaEl'J in the· beginning of the p~lC~t century, GovC1'Dor V~ 
l)er Std planted ~e vineyards pf Co.rtllJ!lia; whence, _cia well known, 
th~ most cleliciouB . win~s are annually ~rough\ to. Eu~pc J he had ~ 
1>asket oi earth taken up at ~e di8t~nce of ~gery hundred roods, for, 
a cODside~le traa of coun~ry round the ell}!, and mixed with wa~er ~ 
in ordu to make experiments of which soil was the least brackish. 
This was found to be at the spot wh~ the famoQ8 vineyards of COIl~ 
ttll!1ba have l»cen planted. ; " :. '. . . .' , . " , , "",' 
.. ' ... ' ... ' .. " .... '., 
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Prom r 400 to 1600 tODB of whe;at us.ed ready to be n:ported (rolll 
the C"I6 for the consumption oE Bata·lJia and C~/on; beaides large; 
quantities of pCll3e, beanS, butter, and wince; and. 'on the othel' band. 
llatav;a furnished, by a yearly Ship to the Cape, a quantity of rice. 
,arrack, sugar, and prepare,cl timber. In the year 177 I, tha Frtnch 
.contr:t.a.ed at the Capt, for the ~ qf their colonies at MtlIU'iIilll and 
,Bourhon, for 400.ooolbs. of Bour, ... ~,~s. of biacuit, $oo,ooolb&. 
pf salt beef, and 1,300 leagers of wine. .Sincl.' the f;1fP' ~n jnto the 
hands of tb~ English, in September 1795, many cargoes of \V~eat ba:rc: 
J>ee~ b!ought thence tt) this itllu1l,try. The maJlagemen,t of whaJever 
regarded np.l'ig\ltion was vested by the Dutch in a Cpmptroller q£ 
~quipment, w~,o was equally a Member of the Council of Polity. 

CAPTAIN V ANCOUVE~ thqs 8,Peaks of ~he manM' ofmalin: 
lall at Toeaigh: 

" The village consiste!l <?nly of straggling houses of two ClaslCS ; 

thOle appropriated to the residence of the inhabit~nt& were small, mean. 
iniserabfe hut,s; but the others, allott~ t~ the rl\rpo~& of shading? 
~uilding, arid repairing their canoes, were excellent in their kind j In 
ihese occupations several people were busily employed. who seemed to 
execute their work with great neatness and ingenuity. In about the: 
ptiddle of the village is a reservoir of salt ~ter, n~jJr!7 ill ~e centre of 
il large inclo8ufe, ~ade by walls of mull and ~tune:8. ~tweeo ~hese 
walls and the reservqir tile whole space ill occupied by shallow earthen 
pans, of no regular s~~/! or shape, nor placed in any order, or degree of 
~leyation. The reiIC"oir is separated by a bank or small portio!! ~r 
~he sandy beach from the ocean, an~ had no yisi~le communicatioq 
with it, but was app~rently a sta~nated atanding pool, covered ~th .. 
muddy scum of a yellowish green colour. This the qativcs lay it 
always bears, afld ..,ithout bt:ing replenished by them from the eea. 
constantly affords a sufficient qJ,1antity of excessiyely salt water for 
S!lllP'ring the numerous pans j the ettPOfurc: ~f whic~ to the in8u(Dcc 
of the 8uD, soon causes evaporation and crystallization. The ~rystalt 
are then carefully taken up; and if found dirty by the cracking and 
breaking of the pans, which frequently want r~r. or by the falling of 
ryin whilst making, they are washed clean in sea "'!iter I\nd dried. 
This is their process in making salt, which is always white in propor.~ 
tion to the ('are bestowed in gathe~ing' it i~: T~ey have large quan
tities, C9ual in colou~ and in q~ality to any made in Europe, but the; 
crystals are rpuch larger. The quantity of salt obtained might be 
supposed, from the appearance of this salt pond. to be produced rather 
from the saline quality of the surrounding earth, in which it is con
tained, than purd.r ftom the sea-water. Yet its being oot mQre th~ 
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shirty yards from the eta aide, makes it probable that the oceanic 
water penetrates iotn it, through the loose sandy beach that separatea 
it from the ICa, and that the ric:hnell of the fluid may be produced 
from both thoac causes. 

DR. BLANE has remarked, that when the Oeet under Admiral 
Matthews was oft'Touton last war, in daily expethtion for some time' 
of engaging the combined lIeet of France and Spain. there was a 
generalltop put 10 the progrm of tIiHolet particularly of the scurvy, 
from the influence of that generous 1I0w of spirits, with whid! the 
prospe8: of battle. inspires British Seamen. But if the mere ape&
tion, and ardour of a battle, without any happy event, could have sucil 
a ICnaible cft'eat what mus~ have been the eft'ea of the exultation oC 
VICTORY; a viaory (April Ut 178z) in which the naval glory of our 
country was revived and retrieved, after a series of misfortunes and diJ. 
gracetl, which had well nigh extinguished the national pride in every 
aepartment of ICrvice I-The plain and honest, though unthinking 
Seaman, is not leal aft'eaed by this. than the more enlightened lover or 
his country. Even the invalids at the hospital demonstrated their 
joy. upon hearing of this viaory, by hoisting shreds of coloured dotll 
On their ctutchea. • 

AlSvdlTACII or CLon ACTION. 

WHEN Hhips in aaion are opposed to each olhCl' at a small di ... 
tance. the velocity of cannon ~alls ls 80 great, that in penetrating a 
Ship's side, few or no sptinters arc torn oft'; and by these more melt 
are commonly killed and wounded. than by the ban itself, For the 
iame reason, a close shot does less damage also to the Ship itself, thal1 
a distant onc; for a quick flying ball makes an aperture less than itl 
own diameter. whereas a spent onc produCft innumerable dcatU,. 
splinters, at the same time shivering the objea it strikes, and making 
wide and atensive rents in it. The proportion of the wounded to 
the killed, i. also greater in distant than in close fight, OD account of 
the great number of small splinters; and wc have an experimental 
proof of this, in comparing the aaion in Fort Royal Bay in April 
1781. with that near Dominea in Apri1178z. In the former, the 
enemy having kept far to windward, and engaged at a great distance, 
,be proportion of the wounded to the kiUe~ was considerably Blore 
than four to one, whereas in the latter, where the greater part of the 
battle was clolC, the proportion of the wounded to the killed wu. 
little more than three to onc. This idea, adds Dr. Blanc. i. weD 
illuatrated by the manner in which Captain NOTT, ofthe Centaur. 
WII kiUed in Fort Royal Bay. Thi. brave IDJD, having earricQ hit 
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Ship nearer,the enemt than the rest of the tine, ~ut neYettheie ... t III 
pat distance, had his signal made to keep the line. and having gont 
into his cabin, as it i. said, to esamiDe the import of the signal, It can
aon ball strd him in the groin, and it was so far spent that it ItuCIt 
iD his body. It tore away a whole' plank of the Ship'. eidt, the 
apJinters of which k.iIled a young gentleman, the oaly person near him. 

THE London East lndiaman, Captain Daniel Webb, being home
trard bound at St. Helena, in the tear 1771, under convoy of his 
Majesty's frigate Theds, by some accident QII hogsheatl of 6rtllt'J 
taIIg!t .Ire. and in a moment an around it was in a Itame. It being 
Itowed .. ery near the lCutde of the magazine. 80 much alarmed the! 
people. that many attempted to leave the Ship. The fiftli mate flew 
to the cask, and with his hand co\'ered the bung-hole: the compres
.ion immediately .mothered it; which is a contiocing proof that DO 

personal fear is to be apprehended from approaching a cask of spirits 
in the like situation, though with this caution. to use It shoe or hat 
for greater aecurity. 

ON the 8eycnthof June 1790, the Sea Horse, Captain Mayo, at 
Boaton, from the coast of Africa, saw (in lat.13. S.) a largt pow 
-J /anti ,inJ in one moment into the unfathomable deep! As soon as 
the crew recovered from the inexpressible horror which so tremendous 
a .pe&cle muat have impressed on their minds, they steered up to 
.ome Ships catching whales, and found that their men had been epec
tators to the same awfulacene. The seamen involuntarily dropped 
down upon their knCfs, and thanked God for their escape: haYing beeR 
On the same point of land a short time before italudden disappearance. 

Sit. c. aootl. 
WHEN the brave Sir G. Rooke was making hi, will. some friends, 

who were present. expressed their surprise, that he had not more to 
leave. .. 'Vhy." said the worthy veteran, Cl I do not leave much, 
but what 1 do lea ... e was honestly acquired; it never cost a Sailor a 
tear, or my COWltry a farthing." 

THE following method of making. polaloe !tall would be of aer. 
~ce, if adopted ill the Na.".. 

Boil a potatoc tin it breaks to piece8 I when the water in which it 
was boiled his cookd to the warmth of new milk, pour it out; theD 
add to the potatoc a desert spoonful of coarse sugar. and a tea spoon

ful of common yeast; !teat it up with a wooden spoon, and the potatoc 
yealt i. madc.-Common yeaat is only wanted the first time i wbac 
atick. to the wooden spoon will afterwarda supply its place. 
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DISQUISITIONS ON SHIP-BUILDING *. 
(Continu,J from Page 27+.) 

ON BRITISH NAVAL ARCHITECTURE. 
~r RA.LPH WILLETT, ES~ F. A.. '" R. 83. 

(Fro';' AR.cH£oLocIA, Yol.l1.) 

WE now. get into the reign of Elizabeth. and see with pleasure the 
. brilliant state of our rising ~ayy. The wars she was obliged 

to carry on with Spain not only obliged her to increase it, but were 
the occasion of breedin~ up such a race of naval heroes, as no age or 
country ever produced within the same compass of time. It is not the 
business of this little traa to do justice to their memories by recording 
them. The names of Raleigh, Drake, Forbisher, Cavendish, Cumber
land. and many others. need but be mentioned to be remembered' by 
their grateful countrymen. It will be. unnecessary to say more of the 
Navy at this time, as Lcdyard and others have given full anJ pretty 
corre8: lists of it, than that she increased it to 17030 tons. It 
consisted of forty~two vesbels, about thirty of which may be esteemed 
Ships of the line, as those down to t\VO hundred tons were called Ships 
royal. She did not increase the size of ht'r ships beyond that of her 
father's. unless we allow the Triumph to be so, if she was 1100 tons, 
as some lists mention her to be; there are many. however, of 900, 
800. 700, and 600 tons. The Mary Rose, and three others, appear to 
be the only ship!, exct'pt the Gmlt Harry, belonging to her falher, of 
so large a size as soo. If we credit Secretary Burchet, they however 
carried a great number of guns; one carried. I "9, and nine others from 
60 to 88 guns. On Burcheu's authority I likewise note, thatgtmpotwtler 
did nut begin to be manufa8ured in EnglantI until this Princess'. 
reign, though cannon, Bee. had been BO long in use before. The gun. 
continued to be of dissimilar calibres on the same dp.ck~ and probably 
the same praB:ice obtained abroad; for Peter Hilton, in hi. account 0(. 
the engagement, in the Gulph of Persia, between some of our ships, 
assisted by others belonging to the Dutch, against the P'orfuguese, 
Beet, says, .. that the Admiral, a carrack of 1700 tons, carried only 
forty-eight pieces of brass cannon j" but then they were whole cannon 
(60lb. ball), demi cannon (3I1b.), cannon petro (z.pb.). whole 
culverine (18Ib.,. and demi culverine (91b. hall). In this place it 
may not be amiss, to state the calibres alid names of the other piece. 

• Yid. Vol. 11 p. sSS. 

Rat! ~"ron. mol. Ill. 3 c 
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employed in our ancient service at sea. Besides. the cannon NlJaI 
alrrady mentioned, which were aometima of 63tb. ball, there were 
the French cannon, 43lh.; the Saker, of Jlh.; the Minion. -tlb. 
the Faulcon, zlb. ball. It may he observed, that these were lighter 
and .horter than thOle used now; for instance, the 3 z.pounder weighed 
only about 4ooolh. wherea~ the present guna of that bore weigh from 
S3 to S'Soolb.; tht'ir 9-pounders weighed Z7001b.; our present 
ones only z300lb. The length of them in the old service were only 
eight feet six inches through all the calibres: from ten feet to nine 
fed sill: inches is the length of those in our present IICrvice. It may 
be: obtierved. that Elizabeth did not increase the magnitude of her ahips 
beyond that of the Great Harry. nor is there any larger takrQ notice 
of till the eighth of James, when the Prince of I zoo tons is said to 
have been built. Charl.:s the First. indeed. built one much larger 
etill, which must have been a prodigy in the English Navy at that 
time, not only from its aiAe. viz. 1657 tons, but from the beauty and 
luperior knowledge in the art that were displayed in it. But of d.is 
Ship I shan speak more largdy when I come to the reign of Charl.:s 
the First. 

It may be obscrved" that the number of guns continued to be ver)' 
considerable, through the reigns of James the First, Charles the First, 
and the Usurpation, and even so low down perhaps as the beginning 
of that of Charles the Second; for the Royal Cataarine. built in 
166 .... carried eighty-four gllns, though only 1050 tOilS; the Saint 
Micl1ael, bllilt in 1669. carried ninety guns, though only 1011 tOilS; 
the St. Ge:orge. of ninety gUDS, built in ,66:. wa. only 931 tons.. 
\V e find them almost as intignificant' in the beginning of William and 
Mary i for 1 have the copies of three ships,_ the onc of eighty gW!S, 
tonnage 1140; and of fifty. tonnage: 6.6; and another of twcnty
lour guns. tonnage :z:6, built by cootraa iD 1-693. 

To account, in some mrasnrc, foy this extraordinary number of gUlls 
carried on board ships that. from their dimensions, seemed very un
equal to bear th(m, it may bt ob~erved. that from the time the old 
custom of carrying canllon ~f dissimilar calibres 011 the Sc1m~ deck was 
laid a~:de, and the Ilumber of them increased, it became Ilt"cessary tu 
diminish the calibres. Perhalls this alteration took pl.:.ce towards the 
e/Od of the reigll of Charl .... s the First; and I shall give my reason for 
thillking so hcreaft~r. It is !lOW time t(\ nay something (1 wish I 
n'uld say more) of the state of the Na\'y in the I-eign of J amL'S the 
l,'irst. 

In lllis peaceful period -it seems to have declined cQIl.sidcrably, 
instead of adl·ancing: for, from my MS. it consisted in the whole of 
Qnly 15 .9bo t()lI~, whereas Elizaheth had left him I'; ,030; and in lhi. 
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flumbcr of James's it is surprising to find 10 many of them reported 
to be unserviceable. This report is dated in 1618. as folIoweth: 

• PriDcc Royal 
White fur 
More HonOlU' • 
A.a Royal 
Due Repute 
Defiance 
Warapite 
Allurance 
Vlatguard 
Red Lyoo 
Non!uch 
Raiabow 
Dreadnought 

(Speedwell 
1-,\otc1opc 

May be mlde . Adycaturc 
ecniccable i Craae 

I Answer 
Phmaix 

LLioo'. Whelp 
MOOD 
8eycnStan 
Desire 

Ma), be made S Gcorge Hoy 
serviceable. . Z Primrose 

Eagle Lightn -
Elizabeth 10001. 

rTriumph 
• Garland 

May be made I Mary Rose 
serviceable. < Bo~adveadue I ~lttaJII:e 

Galleys 

LAdYaatage 
TramOllt&De 
Primroae Peaoaa 
Diadam 
Charles 
Ketch 
Superlative 

~ Advaat.gia 
V.,oJlatilla 
Gallerita 

Total 

1100 

gQQ 
110:1 

8:0 
700 

700 
600 
60' 
600 
[pO 

500 

500 

40~ 

400 

350 

z5° 
zeo 
zo:> 
150 
go 

IOQ 

100 

50 
leo 
80 

ZO:) 

500 
100& 

100 
6eO 

,560 
SOQ 

200 

160 

30 

30 

100 

10 

100 
100 

100 

100 

Farty waae1l, of which ei,h& are decayed and UDterviccable. an4 Icv.a mM. 
that wanted repair: 
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ha't'e account. which is curiouI enough to have a place hel'C', 
of this Navr. which contains not .only the names of the vessel •• but the 
number and calibre of their ; from which it appears thilt guns of 
dil!imilar borel conlinurd to employed die same deck from the 
time of Henry the Eighth down to tbi. period, in 16zt. at least. 

: = 
c • 

~~ ~ lj J\t iSI! ~a.mc •• 
00 

1"0I1~ 
S :: 5~ t:.=: 

Cl" 
-; Q ''; 

zA; u Cl u X ~ ... ~ .. 

------ --,-----
12 Prince 55 ~ n 18 4 
9: 0 Bear i' z 11. .8 4 
~<'O More :Honour H u 
800 Ann 44 5 13 

7°~ Repuhe 40 2- 12- 2-

7cO Defidnce 40 2 12. 2-

• Triumph 01 2 2- 12- 2-

"t. Ceorgc 4a a la 2-

~8() -to Andrew 41 11 a 
!h6 ~\Vif[5Ure 4~ a u 2-

8;0 Vidory .,1a 2- 1:& a 
'Pi~ Reformation 4" " U 2. 

tilO War.pite 38 4 13 :& 

65 'Ivanguard 40 u :& 

6)0 Rainbow 40 IZ 2. 4 
65 0 Red !.ion ;8 I~ 2. 4 
6-ol,s>urance 38 la 4 
6r,oiNonsuch 38 2. + 
6~4'Bol1adventure .14 2- .. 
6Bol(;atlalld ,32 2- .. 
5 ~_ [Entrance 32 u " 4 
So= 'Convcntine H 18 2. 4 
45 010r ".H!tlOUght Jt 16 ... 
450j_\ntdnpc H 14 4 
l.P >\dvcnture 26 12 .. 
:;syv;.rr I'o.e 

2_ 
8 .. 

Z5o,Phn: 20 .. 
:i,f,o:Cr<1.J1C 

~5 ·IAmwcr 
1·10::\10,," 

I JOIoj'_CHII Stars 14, 2 6 
'4~ l h,ll '4 6 4 
80De,irc b 2 4 

St. Michael, though neither of thrse two is said to have 
\.Iren built in 1609; she was 1107 tons, and tl,t'refore properly shouM 
belong to thl! reign of James the: Fhst; llind her existing in a list of 
qeo, My manuscript account however saYi she built 1600 

jf so she hdungs to the reign of Elizabeth. 
find few material, for the reign Cbarles the First, ThCi 

Slt:ps mentioned by William MOlllion to have been built by him arl: 
f(w, and not large, except the last, if we may be allowed to eltimate 
their m3gnitude from the number of men allotted each them, 
The subsequent troubles of his rei~n, when th~ con~entio~ abou~ ll"\e 
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right. of the, Prince and the claims of his subjeeu pw 10 ,i~nt. pre
~nted his application to this important ,ubject; which he. howrver, 
leem~ to be: we:ll acquaint~ with. The Ships, therefore. built by 
him, are only the Ten Whelps 70 men, the Mary Pinnace 2S mea, 
the Charles 2S0 men, the Jamcs260. the Victory 2SO', the Le:opud 
170 , the Swallow I So. and tbe Sovereign 16S 7 tOOl. Heywood, the 
old Hiltorian, has giveo a .ery full and Curiolll accol,lnt of this last 
ship, which. as it correspond. pretty exaaJ.y with a drawing of her in 
my posaeasion, taken from a painting of ber, and that very ancient, 
which was preserved at Blackwall, where Pett. tbe builder, bad hi. 
residence. and suffered to be copi,c:d by Mr. White. Master·Builder in 
Portsmouth Dock· Yard, from wbom I obtained this drawing; per~ 
haps it will oot be: trCf'passing too much 00 the indulgence of the 
Society, if I am permitted to give this account by He:ywood. 

" The length of her keel is 128 feet, or thereabouts, witlWa IOme 

few incho; her mai~ breadth, 48 feet; her utmost length from the 
fore end of her beak-head unto the after end of the stc~ • prfrll od 
IUPpim, 23 2 fret; she is in height, from the bottom of her keel to the 
top of her lantero, 76 fc:et; .he bean:th five lanterns, the biggest of 
which will hold tm penons to stand upright, without shouldering Ql" 

preuing tach other; she hath three flush decks, and a forecastle, 
an half deck. a quarter deck; aud a round bouse; her lower tier hatb 
thirty porta •. which are to be furnished with demi.~non, and whole 
cannoo throughout, being able to bear them j her middle tier hath 
al80 thirty ports for demi culverine and whole culverine; her third tier 
hath twenty-six ports for other ordnance; her forecastle hath twelve 
ports, and two half dc:cka have tllirtc:tn or fourteeo ports more: withil,l 
iloard for murdc:ring pieces, bc,ides a great many ·Ioop holes out of tbe 
cabios for musket shot: she carricth moreover, ten pieces of chace 
ordnance in her, right forward, and ten right aft, that is. according t'! 
land service. in the front and the rear; she carrieth eleven anchors, 
ooe of them weighing 44oolb. (a .hip of this bwthen would now 
have her sheet anchor, 67001.) 

.. The prime workman i8 Captaio Phincaa Pelt, overseer of the 
work, whose ancelltors. father, grandfather, and.great graadfather, for 
the apace of two hondre~ yean, have continued. in the same name, 
officc:n and architect. in the Royal Navy." As this Ship waa built 
ill 1637, this account would carry something like a regular eltabli,h. 
ment as far back as .437, the reign of He:ory the Si~lh. 

However, it .is a remarkable account of thia family, especiallya8 I 
can farther add to the uncommonness of it, that dIe same family made 
a dilltiDguisbed ligure in the same line, and the same office, in the 
King" yard, ~o Ple end qf W~ ~b; Tbird,; b~ ~o rct"rn to 
fleywood, .. . 
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11 n.e Master-Builder is young Mr. Pett. who, before be Will 

. twenty-five years, made the model and pe&aed the work: the 
master carvers are Jobn and Mattbew Christmas; Frands Sbelton. 
clerk of tbe cbecque: she hath two galleries besides, and all of moat 
c:urious caned work, and all sides of the ship carved with tropbies of 
artillery, and types of honour, as well belonging to sea as land, with 
symbols appertaining to navigation; also tbeir two Sacred Maje:sties 
badges of honour; arms with several angel. holding their letters in 
compartimenta, all which works are gilded o,er. and no other colour 
but gold and black ; one tree or oak made four of the: principal beams. 
whicb was forty-four feet, of strong serviceable timber, in length, 
three feet diameter at the top. ,and ten feet at the Btub or bottom; 
she is 1637 tonl, the year in which she was built. . 

" Upon the stern.head a Cupid or child bridling a lion; dpon the 
bulk.head. right forward, Btand six statues, in sundry postures; 
these figures repreaent Concilium, Cura. Conamen, Vis, Virtua, Vic
toria. 

11 Upon the hamers of the water are four 6gures, Jupiter, Mars. 
Neptune, lEolul; on the stem, Viaory, in the midst of a frontispiece j 

up('ln the beak-head sitteth King Edgar on horatback, trampling on 
seven Kings." 

It may be proper to mention. i~ Older to account for the difference 
in the tonuage stated here froln that which I have given, in 1637 
instead of 1657, that the old mode of calcula·ing the tonnage was dif. 
ferent from that practised now. The old mode was, by multiplying 
the length of keel by the extreme breadth, and multiplying that 
produa by the depth in the hold, and then dividing by ninety sis: for 
men of war. This was coma enough while the depth in the hold 
c:ontinued to be exaaly one half of tbe es:tr.:me brndtb, which it did 
for many years; but we have latterly lessened the depth in the hold 
cOIl,iderably from that proportion; for, in a fint rate, by the estab
lishment of 1745. the half breadth was twenty five feet six inches, 
while the depth in tbe hold was only twenty-one feet sis: inches, four 
feet less tban the half breadth. They anciently divided the whole 
produa, as I bave aaid, by ninety-six: we now divde it by ninety. 
foul; which, indeed, they did fonnc:rly for the merchants' aervice, 
though they fixed on ninety-six for the King's Ships. 

In honour of Commerce we must observe, that the size of our Sbips 
gradually increased as that became more diffused, and extended to 
more remote parts of the earth. Lesser vessels served the pur
poses of trade, wbile it was limited to the neighbouring parts of 
EllTope ;bu~ the discoveries of the East and West Indies soon sug
gmcd the nccclllity of having larger vmels for such long voyages. 

a 
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that would COIIIWDe 10 much time· to ptrformthem,.and in which 
every cOIl,eniCDCJ' apd supply for three yean, or more, must lICcom
pany the merchandise. We find, aec:ordingly, that the firat very 
large vneela c:alJed c:amw, of J 6 and c.,eo of I 700 tODI, were cri., 
introduced in~ their EMt India trade by the PortugutK, the first 
disco"on:ra and ICttlcra i,n tboae distant countries; nor did the Spanish 
importance at sea commence until Ph~p t.be Second had aDlICXed 
Portugal to . Lis dominioo.a. All the large ,esaela iD his memorable 
armada of 1588, were Portuguese v~'Sil:la, and it wu not until 159 r, 
ac:QOrdiDg to Sir William Munson, th~t he thought ofbuildiag luch 
large Ships for himself. He then ordcred the Twelve A~atlesJ of 
J 3 and 141)0 tonl to be built. . , . 
, We aba find the Deceaaity of obligi~g~r·own Eatt India CompallY 

to. build very large ships; for, I find two v-csseq, the James, of 1000 

tons, and the Trade's Increase, of 11100 tons, employed in their ser
vice in the reign of James the First, being. as large or larger than any 
at that time belonging to the Royal Navy. 

Sir Winiam Monson &ay!;, that even in tbe ~wenty.fourth of Eliza
~th. we had 135 ,essels of $00 tons and u}'Wad/, belonging to the 
lIIerchants i so rapidly had trade increased at that early period of it. . 

Trade, therefore, gradually increasing, gradually increased the size 
attd number of oor Ships in the Ro.yal Navy, and hatb, at last, fixqi 
the latter, aa well as the wealtb of the nation in general, on lhe resptll
able footing they now maintain. Trade .tnllst continue 10 support 
what trade hath 80 l)fos~rously effeCted. Trade only can raise ~a. 
IDeo, and witbout the neCC8sal y numb:r of seamen. our Navy must 
beCDmc usdess very 800n. 

it is from the want of altention to this necessary conncaion bc
tW«D the aleDsion of Commerce and the state of a Navy, that the 
Spaniards have continued to increase· the latter, while they have 
neglected the former; and are not able to man more than one half of" 
th" ship' they hue built. The number makc:s a figure on paper, but 
the want of seamen tak~8 away all their consequence. 

The materials of this aCCfltlnt are also ,.~ry 8canty during the 
Ulurpation and Olivtr's lime: though. flom what I have betD able 
to c(lllell, it sufficiently appear. that the size of the ,bips was n~ 
increaaed, and that the great naval Officer, the gallant Blake. wa. 
more intent on making much and bonourable liSt' of the ships he found 
built, than of adding much to tbeir numbers, and nothing W their 
magnitude. In tbe following account of them, we may observe tbat 
their depth in the hold is much below the l1su~l pr(,)portion .. As the 
only em:my he could have to contend with were the Dntch, no other 
Itate having then al)Y sea force at all,' i, it \lot probable: t1:,at tbis pro. 

: ' . 
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portion iD thc hold had been leaened purpoacly few mgagi ttg the 
Dutch ships in the shallow waters oft their own cout. u this dimi. 
nution occuioned their drawing leaa water f A. IOme of Brake'. 
8eets appear to be numerous, it is likely that many of Charles's Shi.,
were: atilllcft, and formed a part of them. We know particularly that 
the Triumph, the James, and the Vanguard, that figured in thOle 
atliou, were ships bnilt by Charles. We even find the Royal 
Charles, built ~y him 80 late as 16841 as allO the Vi60ry aud Jamea. 
A. this list i, 'f~ particular, though not numerous, and giyes a di .. 
tinBion, for the firlt time. of the difference in men and guns i when 
the Ships were employed abroad or at home; 1 hope 1 may be 
allowed to insert it at full length. 

. I . .!'i -5 .. ci =.r 
~ ~ Ships' Names k J1 By whom. ~ ~~ ii 
r----------~--I---~-I·---------+~-~,--+------I 
16so')67 Assiotancc IS ~o:a 3:at4 J ohJllOll ~ 19' 264 Qcptford 
16~0 544 Advice n,. lOO 3:a CommiS!. Pett 4~ 197 n6 Woolwich 
16)3670 Bristol 13,11 log ~4 J. Tippets .8 197 sa6 PorlllmGUth 
1649'S 50 Bonav~nture n,6 IO:a ~I,IO Pett]. "nior 48 197 n6 ~hamam 
IflS4H7 CI'OWIl I} loCI~:a R \,;utles 148 197 u6 Redride 
16B 66z Dover I:a,n 100 ~2.,6 W. Ourlcl 141 18:a Zlll ~oreham 
16"7~:a Dn(Gn 1:a,6 g6 ~O,I Goddud I~ IBz 131 !"oolwich 
~65;l.7~ Dunkilk 409 1I:a ~S,II BurreU 160 ~ J32. Pormnoum 
16~0 fIlI4 Monk 11,7 101 ~~6 J. Tippets I~~ 2.64 332. W';"lwich 
1~819 Mar)' 406 116 ~~,8 C. Pett I'!'I s74 }~ ~on.lDOI.ltht" 
16548311 Montacue 15,6 118 36,6 J. Tippell 6 374 346 kadcliffe 
16U 641 Newcasde 11,6 108,633,4 Pelt, senior Is~ 116 :a74 ~appi~~~ ... 
16S4833 Plymouth 14,6 116 16,9 J. Tayloc I~ 3bt 33:a!"oolt.r.~., 
16S8'S73 Reserve \2.,8 100 l:a,IO P. Pett 141 197 s2.6 Deptford 
16SI:SS" Ruby I} les,6 ]1.6 P. Pm, scnior4~ 197 u6 Blackwal1 
1647448 Tner IS Q9 29 Phin. Pett 46 197 u6 ~~Iwi'h 
1&~4 74; York 14,7 116 4,9 SirTho. Johnson 6e :ati4 332. P , 

[~O 6e concluded ,,, our "elld. 

ON THE CHARACTE.R AND PROFE.SSlONAL 

DUnES OF SEAMEN. 

Fr"" NAVAL SUMOIIS 6y JAMES STAIIIEI. CLAIlKE, F. R. S. 
Domestic Chap/.i" to The Prifll'e.-CollcllltMJfrom. Poge 278. 

nRMolf THE FIFTH. 

, ,,-' - THE Naval Chara6er, nurtured by a commercial and cn. 
terprising spirit, in attaining its present greatness, ha. 

not been insensible to the co.operating ,power of Religion. A spirit 
of Devotion, a constant attention to the duties of a Christian, hat 
appt:arcd a distinti fcature among tht most renowned of the profc!lSion •. 
The hardships and perils which attend it, would often break down 
'he firmt'st courage, but for the cOllsolation which religion affords: 
{or \\'C may say of the hardy Mariner, in tIle word. uf the 800. of 
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, Sirach,....,a lillle or ;"thing il.hi, rlst! ,~d afterward k;1 in bil !kep, 
QI;n the aa] of ketping 'lNalch ; tr,ubled;n the 'Vision of his teart, as if 
Iu 'luere escaped out of a 60Itl,. 

"Amid the various charaClers that present themselves.before me, 
I sball selea the two following. 88 examples for your comfort and 
encouragement: 

cc When the period arrived in which it was ordaint:d that new light 
.Ihonld dawn on the intellc:Clual world, from the discovery of the: 
western hemisphere, and • the trackless waste of the Gn'at Atlanu!= 
Ocean' was to be explored by the skill and nertionl o( your pro· 
{ession; it pleased God to raise up a man who hcu been honoured in 
evel y succeeding generation'; a character, whose history it becom~s 
all those who go down to the sea i,n &hips, to study wiLh grateful 
attention. , 

" At the early age of fourtern. Columbus began his ca;'eer on that 
element which bore him to 80 much glory. A mind. capable of deep 
reftc:flion, was united to the modesty and diffidence of true genius. 
By nature: sagacious, penc:trating, and resolute: he was grave, though 
courteous in hi3 depprtment; circumspect in his WOrdl and actions; 
irrc:proachablc: in bis morals; and EXJ!\lI'LAI1, IN HIS ATTENTION 

TO ALl. THE DUTlIS AIID FUNCTIOli801' I1ILIG ION·. 

, "After experiencing variety of disappointments, be at length ob~ 
tained patronage 'sufficient to execute. tbough at the: greatest risk and 
danger, onc of the most extraordinary and daring exploits that the 
human mind had ever conceived. Dc:eply impressed with dc:vo:tt 
IIt'ntiments, he' publicly implore~. in the midst of his braver followers, 
the guidance and protection of beaven; and the next morniug. ~ef()re 
liun.rise, stretched in search of ull&eq~ented and unknown' scas. 

.. Having Buffered the utmost agitation and fatigue, with a mind 
that almost despaired of accomplishing the obje& of his voyage, he at 
lcnkth was confident of being near land. Public prayers for .BUCCtS$ 
were immediatdy offered up. The sails wer\! ordered to be: fUlled, 
and enry ship to lie to: kreping strict wah:h lc:st they sh(luld be 
driven ashore,in the night. During this interval of suspellce alld ex
pectation, no man closed his eyes; all keFt OD deck, J:azing intently 
towards that quarter where they expected to discover land. . 
. " About two hoUTs before midnight, Columbus, standing on the 
forecastle, observed a light at a distance. A little after midnight the 
joyful sound of land! land! was heard; but having be~n often dr
f=eived. every man waited, in the anguish of uncertainty and expecta
tion, {or the return of day. Aa soon as the mouling dawnc:U, aU 

• RobcrtlOD', America, book H. p. 101. 
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&Ubtll and fean were t.apcUed. Tb" crew 05 the headmelt' Ship 
instantly began the T I DE V M. as an hymn of thanlugiving to God, 
and were joined by tbose of the other Sbipt, with tean of joy, aod 
transports of congratulation. • 

.. Such is the curao" view of this estraordinary ennt, as rrlated by 
the elegant historian. It i. admirably adapted to confil'Dl you in t~ 
praaice of Christian duties, and to' induce you to pIa\:e the utmost 
confidence in the wisdom of your sl1pcrion. It shews fhe blessings 
ef pmeverince and driotion. wiih the rewards that, eYeD in this life, 
10 often await the confidence of a pious mind, and it alao holds up to 
your emulation. th~ virtues of a distinguished charaaer. who halt 
~minently adorned the profusiolt fo which you belong. 

'.i If we tnrn ollr eyes frol}l thiS' interesting peraon to our mm hi ... 
tory, we shan find a fong 8ucccsaion of Nanl Wortmes, whose COJllo 

summate skin, and merited renown, have, at different intervals. ap
peared with undiminished lustre: but to relate'their heroic atchieve
mentl wilh tbe justice they demand transcends the limits of my pre
.ent cI'utt.. 1.tWl therefore sdea only one of these eminent peraons, 
"hose tomb tlie naval prefession wiD ever contemplate with afteCiionatt' 
.. ~grC't, and to whose memo" they will always pat the most grateful 
iespefi. 

" By his natU'rat af,i'rities, by a constant attention and' obedience ta 
t'he commands of tl,ose under whom he served, did the merit of the 
iUustrious C~ok emerge from obscurity to the face of day. His 
genius, whose current had been checked by the chilling influence 01 
pOYerty, auai.ed. oy diligence ana persevcrance, that perfctlion· ill 
~ery science connetled with Iris depanment in life, which enabled 
him to render .uch essential service to 0\11' Conntry. Without. in
struBor8, and without friends, but those whoni' his own virtues bad 
acquired. and aUnost without the means of gaining iofornsation, tile 
power. of his un4crstanding gtaduaU'y unfolded themselves with asta
lIishing increalc. His uowearied application, hilt patient yet zealoUlr 
endurance of fatigue, his lubmiasive and unassuming deportment, WOIt 

the hearts of all that beheld him, and cast the 6rlt ray of light OD 

llis humble occupation" a'8 a common sailor, in one of the inferior 
branches of commercial lIa,igation. It was from thence that a cir
cumnavigator arOSe:, to ell-plore the unlmown regions of the Pacifill 
Ocean; and by hi, skill f penetratitln, and abilities, to determine the 
doubts which &0 long Jiad oCetipied philO9Ophets teapeaillg the a
istc:nce of a continent near the poles, which, in thoae high latitudcst. 
might form softie: boUJId to the wonderful espanse of the Great South 
Sea. 

or The school in which Cook obtained information, was the school of 
J'IaLure. Th~ QPportW1itiCl' he p08lO8lC4, to cpalify biauclf for lhia 
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arduous ;ad important task. were found amid coatinaed occupatio •• ' 
It pleased God thus to elevate him, u an example of what may be 
IICctuired by diligence and exertion; to point out the aVaNes which 
lie open to ~istinaion ·for all ranks iD the Naval pro_oa, and t~ 
prove, that no one can there be plac:ed 10 low, or have euch defe& te» 
etrugglc againat. from a want of education. as may not be surmounutl 
by paticuce and DY industry. 

"Thi. was the unifonn condu8 of our aJultrioua marfner. who. 
in hi, P18ny virtues, in the patient abiding of meckneu, in hi, anxious 
disinterested attentiQn to the cOlOfort and preservation of othera, ad
vanced, with devout zeal. tow.rda III high perfeaion in the virtues or 
Chriatianity.-' If B.ome decreed the CIVIC now If to him whit 
.."ed the life of a single citiaen, what' wreathe are due to the man, 
who, having himself saved many, has perpetuated the meane by which 
Britaan may now, on the IDOIt dietlQt voyagee, preserve numbers of 
her intrepid 8ODI. who, braving cyery clanger, have 80 liberally con
tributed to the fame. to the opulence, and 10 the maritime empire or 
Jhe country -"-He teU. univenally lamented and belovcd, a viaiar 
to ling«: cruelty and i.,gratitude, wheD end~vouring to complete 
the noble objea of· a third voyage round the globe. Even in his . 
last moments he was anxious for the safety of his asaaaaina, Thus 
,:Io,inl a life long enough for hil honour, but nol for his country, 
"jth the pcrfol'lJ!llnce of the moll dillicult of Christian dutie.: io 
the immediste .a of imploring mercy for hie murderers. be rceigned 
hi, lOuI unto God !-I HODorile age: is not that which atandeth i. 
length of time, nor that i4 sneaaurccl by n~mber of ye.,. :'_gretJI ;, 6il 
,rwfJrtl i!J fieq'fletl : . 

IIRUOIf THI .',ENTH • 

• , A, dangtJ' aOlltfnually lurks in ICcret around you, and rh an fn. 
atant. when least I!lI:pette~ rnay overwhelm you in the deep. the 
PCCetsity of abiding paf.ieJl~ly in y,!pr rt'lpc8ive stations, witho\1t con
fusion or uproar, of p1'l=ltrviqg ~ 'In~re love and respe8 for your 
afticers, and a general regard for ,10'1r mU~I\~ welfare, should be an 
important objeft of ypur attention. Wh~n PII~ you have left the 
harbour in wllich YOIl rode in pfetr, aq~." ~ricd on the billows, 
1»cyond the light of land, you fonD, Plore especially. a distinft family, 
by yourselves. 'The pre1crvati<111 pf a Ship ncce~riJy depends on 
the joint e~ertio". of the whole Crew: every o~e it cllpce\~d tQ per_ 
(orm his part, to c:ontri\lute his utmost towards that ICcurity which i. 
10 conneacd with hi. own safety ; nor should any .clfiah consideration, 
'fir ~ibenl~ Darrow.minded m9tivcs, poaec18 the smallest in(l.ucD~eJ 

• $ir J. PriD,Ic', Diacoll~, 
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where the preservation of so large a body depends on the exertions of 
each in his particular and allotted Itation •. 

f< In a department of so much danger. in the performance of dutiel 
.. hich occasion luch constant agitation of mind, and fatigue of body, 
'human nature will sometimes faulter and hesitate; whil~t a splenetic 
or melancholy moment may suggest, that Duty il unneceasary, and 
Discipline too severe. A recolleaion also of tho~ we have left 
behind. a prolpca of peace 3nd qpiet, amid the tranquillity of some 
retired .itllation. present ideas that agitate a weary and rclued mind: 
but let 1I0t these phantoms deceive you. Where perfea union is so 
required, the lea8t deviation from the straight line of duty, is produaive 
of general danger: -the small cloud that "rebodes the tempest, is seen 
at first but indistintlly, and, to the inexperienced, appears of little 
importance; until. a& it proceeds. it gathera strength, and spreading 
its rapid gloom around, displays the terrific features of the Storm. ' 

Cl Bear also in miDd that you have enemies iD your ()WD pas,sioDs and 
disorderly affeaions, in common with all mankind, which it beboves 
you to aubdue, or the fame you acquire will be imperfea ; and though 
your glory may be known on earth, it wiu not be recorded in hca.cn. 
Employ some part of each succeeding day in reasoning with your
selves, and thus discern those particular failings and prejudices which 
you have unfortunately suffered to predomillate. No means can be 
employed more effeauoll to place aD your duties in their proper light. 
and particularly such as we have just considered. than often to behold 

. yourselves in your real chai-aaer, the charaaer of those who serve. 
,'In propor~ion a8 men have deviated from their primitive atate; tltH! 

charatler appears ard~lou. and degrading, 'as it strongly militare& 
against indulgence and indolence; whilst they whose nature has been 
raised beyond such infirmities. will glory in an appellation that sepa
rates the true lover of hi, country from the herd who pa,s their lives 
in a state of torpOr aDO of gluttony, bQt little removed from the brute 
creation. " '. 

<C Submi~ioD unto your governors, unto them who are in authority 
over us, is a dotlrinc which the apostle, St. Paul, whose condud: you 
have 60 much reason to admire, continually inculcatei; ,that with 
well doing. we may put to silence the ignorance of fooliah men.' • In 
its various forma and effccb, it may be justly styled the grand link of 

I 80ciallife. To obey, and to command, arc the leading features in YOllr 
profession j and though it may be natural to look towards the I.tter 
with .ome degree of hope, and to be captivated with the charms wlaich. 
appfar to surround it, be assured that they who command have a paiDful 
reapoDai1>iliJy ~o austain. l.~t every onc, therefore, strive to aDeviate 
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tile weight of lOch a scrvice: 'keepiog tbe unity of the Ipint in the 
bond of peace.' 

" You are aD more immediately the scrvanta of your King aacJ 
Country; the just performance of your dutiea .ill consequently ha've • 
considerable and laating c:iF"a on the bappineae of the community at 
large. If thw important and noble service ahould c\'er appear UIl

grateful; if a too warm anel aai\'e imagination should eagtrly graap at 
IOme adnotage which promise. attaioment in a lituation different fro. 
that where you at present are placed j atill huC! reaolntion to abide ill 
the Ship!. The prospeCt which acema so flattering. may be only.' 
snare to seduce you from Duty-Arisc I pursue again with zeal tile 
~mmand. of your luperioR. and the Dream will ceaee." 

NAVAL LITERATURE.· . . . ' . 
.A Dmription. 'lDilh Plaits; of Iht Timt-Ktf/tr ;,,'U,nltJ ", l£t la14' 
, Mr. Thomas MuJgt; 10 ~hfch !I prdixeJ q Narrllt;'Ot", 'Thomllf 

Mutlgt his $o'!, of Melllllrestalt" l.gi'Ue F;{fol} 10 thi! [,,'Umrion sint, 
lhe 'Rt'W4rJ ksllJ'WeJ upon il !Jy the House of Comr7JO"S ill the TtM'. 
'1793; a 'Rtp';Uication of a .Troll li} the lale 'Mr. M,Udg, o~ tIN! 
l",pro'Unnent of Timt Kuper,; anti a Str;el of Letters 'Writlm", hi. 
10 his Excel/mc] Count Druh/, !Jtl'Wtm the rtGrI l77l. tnUI 17S7~ 
W'lIh an highly finilheJ Engra'Uing. li} &hill'UOfIttli. ojMr.Mutlge,/roa 
a Portrait 6J Danct. Pay ne, CadeU IIntl Danes. Rivingtons. Dilly. 
Illlt! Richardsoa. 410. '1 799.-P.gel 327~ Nine illlUliaU~' Pl.lel. 
Price 1/. 11. wle PRIer, 2/. 2/. . 

.. ~arclJ. Sir. ream! it a tear" plmt. anel tlloee ~ho o"..naa ita 
srowth. or blut ~ f~uit i~ b~an •. CaJIJlOt be aduatcd br 4luicc Wla.-
ceptioDilblc D10tiyCl." . 

THE curious observations respeeting Tim~-Keepers which OCcur i .. 
this' \'olume. and thf! m~re p'articular e1tamination of the 4iPnatruc~ 

tion and merit of the onc in\,ented by that irigenlQua artist the late Mr. 
'.rhomaa Mud~e, !'IUft' rend~ this work particuI~rl1 interesting, an~ 
important to professional men. W~ can only lament, that amid the 
contrariety of interests which prenil in ihe' world, and the spirit of 
party. or of prejudice, which sOmetimes cramps the bolli discoveries of 
teniu.. men of science, who hue long ta~oured' and watched for the: 
!!~d of their country, slionld feel injured, or negleeted by it: . . 
• Mr. Thomas Mud'ge, in his Dedication to the Right HOnourabJe 

Mr. WindJiain~ thus dclima rn. senUrnenu-:-iI Having'beeu e""~. 
• • J • 1 . ••.• • " • • 
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ated \Il the prore.ion of the Jaw. which l had for some yean pra&iscCI 
.with. I may confiden.t1y say, the moat fair and unblemished charaaer, 
.. d Dot being eith.er p-aaicaUy, OJ' tb~y, • mechanic, it call 
iJardly be i_gined, that tbe ordinary ,i... of 'me would have 
indua:d me to ~t • profeaion, i» ... hich I was liberally eatablia~. 
f~ a buaillCll, the IUCCess of which mUlt ,.,hoU,. depqd "POD the 
mechanical talenta and fidelity of other men. }jo, Sir 1 I had IIQ Inch 
Wew'; but I plainly aa\y, th~after the ingenious, but painful, labours 
of my father for near twenty ye,rs; &pd the application of the public 
mone, aa a reward for what h~ ~d accompliehet!. little b~ne6t WII 

likely ~o mult from hia iuention, unlen mell4'Jl'Cl o"t of the common 
"" of trade "ere J'CIOJtc4 to for the purpoae of ginng it e{fea; anel 
~ Ilattered myself, _ it ~ capable. if epcuted with IUCCeae, of pro
~ucing c~.,.iderable advantages to the Naval cetablishmel!t of this 
kingdom. that I mi~ht oqtaill ~e public t'Ilgagem<:nt, from which. if 
1 could not promi~~ myself I'll adequate rccompCllce for my aertions, I 
JUight at l~st o~ta~n prote~tion in the prose~ution of my undertaking. 
-That I have ~n !Ji611ppointcd win IIppear from the following n~ 
ti'le.-Wh~ther the disappointment Wl!I merited or "o~. I ~ullt leave tq 
the deci.iol~ of those who are ~ompc~llt, bqt disiqterested, judgca.
ConlFiou., however, that m, mo~i~ea have been upright ones I anel 
tlattering myself that, iI. spite Hf all the dif!iculties apd disappoint
~ent8 I have m~t with. I havr:: ~ontributed to the prescnation of aq 
jnnotion, whicJ1 may yet be produaive of tho~ great benefits which 
alone ~pld have induced the Legislat~r~ tp offer from time t~ time 
8uch munificent rew;rds; I dQ not I1:g~ the condua I have pursued. 
;1lthougb it has been ~tthc expenllC of • very consiqer~lc rut of m7 
fortune. 
. 4' As ~ canaqt but think. Sir., that thj:re has J,ee" a most invidious 
pppotition of the prodqaions of oth~r artists to those of my father's 
invel1tion, I _ill beg leave to relate a story of him, by whi~h it will 
appear, that he had a nobleness of mipd that 6purn~d at su~h cQlldu8. 
Some tim. before 14r. Harrison obtaiued his reward, my fJther had 
formed in his mind the pla" of his ti~c.~teper. ~everal years after· 
wards, when he .~ad carried it i"to effell. anel the r::xcellenc;e of it wa~ 
tnanif~sted by its performance, he waa asked ~hy ~e had Dot {nade it 
before the reward was g~ted t~ Mr. ~arrison, and publi~ly dispute4 
the pri~e with that gentleqlln. His answer was, that lle thought Mr. 
Harrison a great i'nd deserving charall~r. ~nd that after ~v~ng IpCDt 

alm08t the whole of It long life in the laborious pursuit of an objea. 
for which his geuius so well qualified him. he c.ould not prevail upo~ 
himself to attempt tht: produCtion of any thing by which Mr.HarrOOQ 
~i~ht. be d~~rivc~ of that rew~d to which he was so well entitled." 

S 
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Mr.Mud~ it of opinion that Tim~.Kcepen WI'li ariel' _ made with 
. the perfcfiion any of thc principle. that hay. hith~rto been inftntect 
Jar th~ir cODltruaion ;u:e capable of producing, umcaa thc penona w~ 
make thcm wholly dircfi th~ir akiU and talcnt. to that single objea -
la the Introduaion we And thc following motiTn, wbidl induced Mr. 
ldudge to giyC the p~RIlt volume to thc public. 

,. Filial attachment to a moat ac:cUcot parent, who brd the strongcal 
claim dpOIl me for Cftry cscrtioa I could make in hi. fa.uur, joined 
to a persuasion that I maD of hi. liberal and enlightcned mind would 
DOt uprne a IICnllC of injury without baying juat caUIC of complaint, 
IN me iD thc YCfr 1791 to publieh a narratift of faas, iD order ta 
thew thc injlllticc hc bad met with from the AatronOllln" Royal.
Sincc that period, an examination hating taken place before a Sclca 
Committee of the Houac: of Commons, into thc merits of his iDYCRtioD, 
and having myaclf made considerablc clGCTtions to c:ommumcatc the 
knowledge of it to IIC't'craJ artieta, who hnc heen r~omm~ndcd to me 
.. fit pmoDl to carry it properly into cfl'.:8; I now I'CIUnJC my pen, 
iD order to Jay before thc Public an account of the nie18Uft. that have 
Ixcn takcn since thc application was madc for a ptrrliamcntary' inftlti4 
pion: and as I am solicitous that whatever benefit thc iDYeDtion is 
capablc of producing may be cnjoyed to as full an fttem as possible, I 
have publiahcd drawings of thc Machine iD question, accompaoied by 11 

ecriea of l~ttera, written by my father to )lis EzceUclI'Cy Count BrubJ, 
during the long period of fifteen yeart tn wlUc:h hc·.ae engaged in the 
proeecution of his objeli." 

The Scletl Committee to whom it 1fatt rclemd to conllider of the 
report, which wu made from the Committce to whom the petition 01 
Mr. THOMAS MVDCI, watch maker. WlII referred; and who w~ 
direaed to examine jnto the matter thereOf, aDd also to maltr inquiry 
into the principle. oR which Mr. MUDOI', Time.Keepers haft ~D 
collltnllied, tbus conclude their remarks: 

" On a yiew of the whole eYidenceJ' were your Committee cafled upon 
to declare which of the IICveral watches had gOlle beat, they shouJd be
ioc:lined to aay tLat both Mr.Amold's, N° 36 anti Ntt 68. had gonc 
with a degree of accuracy ~aier than could be Hewn OD any cor
~PODding trial of Mr. Mudge's, mot'C' especially jf in giving thie 

'judgment they were to include a circumstance. not admittcd generally 
hy those who deny the merit of Mr. Mudgc" watcbea; viz. that • 
_ate appli~ in Doaor Maskelync" method i8 lets likely to be trac, 
or i. other words lcsa favourable to tLc watch. tban a rate tucn frolll 
the period prcccdiag that to which it i. applicd; but were your Com. 
aittee requi~d further to Itate the presumption thcnce arising, .s tc. 
the merit 01 their ICYCral colIStruaifts, witl. a fie" tgo the nlianc:c tgo 
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be pIaccd on otberi of the same sort, or to the adVantagn to bt de. 
riyed from thence in the general improyement of Time-keepers, they • 
mould confess their inability to offer any opinion that could be at all 
deserving of attention. They are of opinion, that though the. merit 
of the construaion of time· keepers can be: finally decided only by ex
perience. yet that nothing could be more fallacious than the judgment 
to be formed in that rcape8: from experience sa limited and imperfect 
.. that which mUlt make the basis of their judgme,nt iD the preaent 
iaatance • 

•• They entertain this persuasion, not only from general consideration 
of the nature of the subjea. but from faas appearing on the face of 
the evidence now submitted to them. It is iaid by some of the 
witnt'llBl&, that watches made on the same construClion, and with the 
eame care, caa hardly faU to go with nearly the same exaaness. If 
this be 80, they are at a loss to account why the maker of such a watch 
as Mr. Arnold's N° 36 or 68, should n()t have pos8C8BCd himself long 
~nce of the wbole reward assigned under the aa of longitude, cspc" 
cially as thirtccn years have elaplltd since the trial of N· 36 was 
completed. 

" They are cquany at a loss to account for that p'rovisiO'D In the aa 
of longitude which requires that, bc:fore the' re1Vard can be obtained, 
two machines, conforming each to the conditions of the aa, shall be 
made on the same construaion: a provilion that must be wholly' 
auperftuo,us, could it be inferred with certainty, that what was done: 
with onc machine might, 6y employing equal care, be repeated always 
in another. The fact they conceive to be, that watches formed on 
the best principles will, either for want of care or skill in the making, 
from defe8s in some of the part., from failure in the adJttstment, or 
finally from IOme of those numerous and fortuitous causes which dNturb . 
the going of time. keepers, and of whose existence IIIld operation no 
account can be given, nor any estimate be formed. be found occa
lionally to go very m, while others made on very defcfiive principles, 
will, from, accidental success in the workmanship, or accidental e1-
emption from some of the causes of error abme enumerated, be found 
at times to go with great exactncss. Mere trial tbe~fo~, unlesa 
carried to great extent, and multiplied through varietr of instances. 
will teD but little as to the mtrit of the principle on which a watch is 
construaed. At all events, where an infe~nce is to be drawn as to the 
probable going of a time.keeper. from experience of others of the same 
IOrt, conlideration must be had of those of that sort which have gone 
ill, as well as of tho$«: which have gone well i nor can your Committee 
be of opinion, with one of the Gentlemen examined on this occasio~ 
that ill comparing tile watthes of Mr. Mudge anel Mr. Arnolcl. aDd 

r 
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l'euoIbftg from thence to their ~aive construaions, little stress was 
to be laid on the circumstance of Mr. Mudge's watches being the only 
three which he had ever, made, while those of Mr. Arnold were, two 
er tltrcc sel«tcd out of near a thousand. 

It may be observed 01 Mr. Mudge's watcltes, that they afford one 
IfOUDd 01 judging beyond that of any of the others, from the length 
of time daring which their go,ng is known. The fint watch is known 
Itom a penOd so distant 88 the middle of tbe year 1776, and for tbe 
greater part of tbe intel"fening time. Of the two remaining watches. 
tlle earliest register posses9Cd by the petitioner is in the year 1779 j 
but both of the watches have been made since the year J777, and 
die going of an is not at this moment IC88 perfea. as appears by 
iht regilters of Count Brubl and Mr. Dutlon, than at llIly time since 
"er were first made. 

From tbis Wt. joined to tbe remark of the late Admiral Campbell, 
that the watch which he had, accmed to possess the property of changing 
its rate lesa, after being stopped or let down. than any other he had 
known i your Com.mittee cannot hdp thinking, as far as an opiniqn 
tlJa1 be hazarded on a matter of 80 much uncertainty, that thc:re ap
pears in these watches, whether compared with each other, or witb' 
tbemselves at different times such an cqllality of going as would lead 
to a favourable judgment, on the truth and permanency of the prin
ciples of tbeir conltmaion. They are far, however, from relying with 
confidence on ~bis obsel"fltiotl, or on any other of the kind, or from 
asserting more of tbe watches in question than that they are machines 
01 great and indubitable excellence. Of this they conceive abundant 
confeuiotl is made, when of 80 many time-keepers as have been pro
duced of late yean, so few are brought whose going is said to be 
IUperior. The best foundation for deciding the question, which 
makes the proper objea for the consideration of the Committee, viz. 
What is the originality and value of tbe improvement alledged to be 
made by Mr. M udge in the cOllstruaion of time-keepers l must. they 
apprehend, be sought for in the report of the gentlc:men who have 
C'XlImined t~e machines in question, and know what the nature of the 
contrivance is. Whatever doubt may be thought to attend even this 
mode of judging (and its uDcertainty will vary through nearly all de
grees. according to the nature of the circumstances) it is, they con. 
ceive, far preferable to a judgment from experience, where the expe
rience is ~ no grster extent than that furnished by the present in
stance. It i. urged in proof of the demerit of these machines, that 
they ~ere 'fery ill adjusted against the dFet\s of heat and cold. If 
such is the faa, the infcr~ncc: must be, that with a better adjustment, 

"ab.fr~".Cllol.I1[. J • 
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their going would have be~n still more ena. It. is said that. tb& 
application of the part used' for adjustment. and the form of onc of 
the springs, is Ins advantageous tban in other watches; if that be 10. 

th~se watches. by the UBe of those methods, will become capable of 
atiII greater excellence. No proof has been given to your Committee, 
nor hue they any reason to believe. that the contrivance which contains 
the 8uppos:d invention, is of a nature to be incompatible witb either of 
the improvementa above mentioned. Were the watches therefore 
already made ever 80 defcaive in thdr going, there is no reason for 
concluding (nor can it be known but lIy those acquainted witb their 
c:onstruaion) that with the addition of methodl1 now generally under
.tood and praaised, they may not give birth to machines far superior 
to any at this. time in use; should it be thought necessary by the 
Houllf'. this question might be put to the gentlemen who aaed as a 
lub committee. As far as your Committee believe and are inform~d, 
th~re is nothing in the pr~sent cORtrivance that i. not perfectly con
sistent with the methods above referr~d to. The merit and value 
of this contrivance, as far al the same can be stated on t.heoretical 
principles. is fully spoken to by the sub-committee, "hose report is 
u fullows: 

re V{ ~ whose names are n\lderwritt~ll. to whom it bath been re
fured. by a Selea Committee of the Honourable House of Com
mOllS, to receive confidentiaIly from Mr. Mudg~. a commullication of 
the principles of hi. time-keepers. and to report thereoni being at

sembled at the house of his Excenency Count Brubl, iD Dover Street. 
un Tuesday the I+tll instant, did cause a time-keeper. which wu 
plOduced to us aa one of the two made by Mr. Mlldge, and submitted 
to trial at the Royal Obsrrvatory at Greenwich. fur twelve months, 
from 1 une '789 to June 1790, to be takrn to pieces in Ollr presence 
by Mr. Matthrw DlItton; and having carefully examined the parts of 
the same, we find a cOlltrivaflce in it for d.:atroying the inequalities of 
the maintainulg power derived from the main spring, which aa far as 
we know and are infurmed. is altogrth,er new: .and, ha"ing considered 
the same. and put many questions concerning it to Mr. Mudge, Junior. 
and Mr. Matthew Dutton. we are of opiniun. that the said cuntrivance 
is well cal..:ulatcd fur producing the desired effeCt, and that a disclosure 
of it may conduce to considerable improvements in the art of making 
time keepers. We moreover declare that wc illd great 6kill and abilit1 
displayed in every part of the workmanship, as wcU as much ingenuity 
in this particular invention. At the same time it is our opinion, and. 
wc think it our duty to declare " so to bc. that no judgment can be 
formed of the exaanc:as of any time-keeper by theoretical reasoning 
upon the principles of ita cODBuuaiou, with luch ~ertainty .. willl 
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.rety to be re1itd uPon, exctpt it be confirmed by experiments ofthc 
aaual puformance of the machine. 

• Dover Street • 
.. the:lOth of May 119S." 

• SAMUEL ST. DA,\,IO'~. 
cc GEORGE ATwoon, 
.. JE!\SE RAMSDEN, 
Cl EOW ARO TROUGHTON, 
.. JOHN HOI.MES, 
" CHARI.E!; HALEY, 
" WILLBM HOWELLS • 
.. I. A. DE l.Uc. 

In"virtue of this report, and of such other evidence as the enqlliry 
baa fumi~hed, your Committee have no difficulty in declaring. that 
they consider the improvement in question Rufficiently ascertained. and 
u likely to conduce to advantages sufficiently important to attract th! 
notice of Parliament. As a further ground of such notice, it may he 

right to state to the Honse certain circumstances n-lating to the in
ventor, as well as the merit of the invention itself. It is admitted on 
all hands, that Mr. Mudge was onc ofthe first watch.m3kers which 
this country has produced. It is hardly Icss admitted, by all who 
have had an opportnniLy of inquiring into the faa, that at the cnd of 
this period, Mr. Mlldge is closing his life with a very scanty pittance; 
while many of the profession, with no pretence to genius, nor allY 
extraordinary industry. by the mere application of their talents in the 
way of trade, reg~rdless of any improvement in their art, have amassed 
aplendid and independent fort ones. Mr. Mudge, acting on other 
principles. and withdrawing from business while his powers were yet 
entiro, devoted twenty years of a life, which his fOrmer inventions 
freely communicated to the trade forbid to be considered u of no 
value, to the laudable hope CIf benefiting the world. and adding to the 
fame of himself and his country, by improvements made in the higher 
brancbes of bis profession. It would be much to be lamented if en· 
deavoun like these, though only tolerably successful. should be left 
".holly without reward, 1'here is in this instance good reasou to hope. 
that ~he1 may have beell sllccessful to the full extent of the most san- . 
guine wishes. But other considerations, approaching nearer to a plea 
of rigbt, may contribute to mark out Mr. Mudge as'a proper objefl of 
the public bounty. Three years after Mr. Mudge had quitted busi
ness, with a view to become a candidate for the reward under the aa 
of longitude, and when he had actually completed t.i9 fint time keeper r. 
the Legislature thought it necessary to paas a new alft. wholly changing 
the terms of trial, and increasing. in a great pr.opoJ;tion, tb, difficulty 
through which the rewarq w~ to be obtained. It is not c:ontended. 
dual every hardship sufFered \lneter the opcratioll of pu!¥ic aa., can 
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confer 00 tbe sufFc:rer a claim to compeuation; but ·your Committee 
conctive, tbat where luch an instance happeos to be diatinaIy made 
out, it wiu strongly recomnaend the party to the consideration of the 
Legislature, and insure a liberal and indulgent reception of any otber 
plt'l wbich he may have to tbeir fnour. It is a faa, that in this 
-instance, tbe terms of the .a. subsisting when Mr. Mudge engaged iD 
this undertaking, and applied by tbe mode of trial adopted by the: 
Astronomer Royal in tbe case of Mr. Harri80n, would have been 
fulfilled, 80 far as the trial went, by Mr. Mudge's watches; and, if 
the performance of the.e watches, iD the further trials required by 
that aa., may be judged of by trials nearly similar, in voyages to New
foundland, there is nothing to prevent the belief that he would finally 
have been in a lituatioo to claim, as a matter of right, the whole of 
tbe rewam granted by that aa, bein~ double the reward granted by 
the aa. at tbis time subsilting. The present aa. does indeed impOlC 
conditions 10 difficult, and 10 impossible to be surmounted, if C1Iforc:ed 

to the fuU estent of which they are capable; that it il to be feared 
that few artists wiU engage in an undertaking 10 discouraging and pre
carious, or quit tbe certain gains of their profession, for the hope of 
reward., which must at lut depend for their attainment on the: disc:re
tion of those by whom they are to be dispensed. 

For these considerations, joined to those above set forth. your Com
mittee think themselves authorised to recommend the Petitioner to tile 
attention of tbe House; conceiving that the circumstances attending 
his case, give him a strong plea to favour; and that tbe invention of 
which he iJ the author. contaill' an important improvement in the art of 
eonstrua.ing time keepers, such as the House might well wish to 
aecure to the Public, 88 well as to reward the person by whom it WII 

produced. 

.$a\ml }9o~. 
Bright-tr'd Fancy, hov'ring o'u, 
Scatters from bu pidur'd Urn 
0J bought. that breathe, and 'KordJ that burn! 

ODE TO THE OAK. 
".OM THB LATIH OF LOaD W1LLIIL&T. 

THOU Oak divine, whose lofty head, 
With boughs majestically spread,

And waving in the 'gale, 
In leafy pride o'ttlook'st the: grove, 
And throw"t thy shadows from above. 

Thou ~een of Tree8~ ail hail , 

G.AY. 
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The Pcnnl. "bOle wiI1tbe godIo1Iq-, 
Who bids the f'ork~ lightning PIIr. 

Made thee hit ray'rite cboicc : 
And, on the ... ·d CbaoaiaD COIIt. 
Hi •• cred preaeac:c tlioa eoold'lt boIIt 

And heard'at hie • .,Nl .ab. 
1W1 fertile !pother of the stud. 
Who fed, with aD aJl·bouateoue hanc\ 

The fathen of our nce J . 
R.ome bonour'd thee I h« braYat ~ 
Whose ~erit glory'.gact'doo WOIIt 

Had Oak his broWl to pat.c. 

With grcatct" tplcudour, loftier Fame, 
True British heart. receive thy JWDe·t 

No more thy)l8l'Qt woad 
Thou overlook'st; the hatchet's wound 
Makes thy proud summit kiea the ,,"oucl, 

To tower abovf the flood. 

Fram'd by the I$il£ul artiat'. haDd. 
In nobler pomp array'd)'OII stand. 

Then launch into tile wave ; 
Now proudly loating, in diedaiA 
You glide o'er Neptune's wide d __ • 

And all his aurgea braYCo 

!y thee, thou guardiu. o£Q\R' ,bent I 
Each fertile region's prceioua Qrea,. 

And wealth, become QUI" own I 
Britain by thee her accptse .... 1S 
Far aa illume the aolar rays, 

Auc1 spreads her high reocnm. 

What, though accare 0 .. distant eeut" 
'Ihe foe maintaina l1li idle bout, 

Where BiDY rou. hia tide; 
Soon, ·borne by,thee, our tlwad.ra I'0Il' •. 

And echoing round the drary .ore, 
They cruah hit impioUl prick. 

E'co now. our di6 he eager viewa. 
And empty threat. ollCe more Hneft ; 

Yet shall h. feci again, 
Sinking beneath tb' •• enging ItroU 
That Britieh hearts, aIIII British 0 .. 

ColDlDlDCl ., azure maiD. 

.--"~-

• . . , 
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May saplings crown the farmer's toil, 
Aa thick they rise from fertile lIOil 

With trunk erea and strong, 
Long may thy lIOns, the forest's pride. 
Hewn into powerful Navies. ride 

Renown'd in future song. 

So shall BUTAKNIA, Q2e:en of Isles, 
Be blest with Plenty's bounteous smiles, 

And wide extend her reign; 
Far as the hoist'rous surges roll, 
Wave following wave, from pole to pole. 

'Across the liquid plain! 

NAVAL BALLAD. 

Br MRS. ROBINSON. 

U PON a lonely desart beach, 
Where the white foam was scatter'd, 

A little: shed uprear'd its head 
Tho' lofty barks were shattcr'd! 

The sea-weeds gath'ring near the door, 
A sombre: path di~play'd, 

And. all around, the: deaf'ning roar 
Re-echo'd on the chalky shore

By the green billows made. 

Above, a jutting cliff was seen, 
Where sea-birds hover'd. craving, 

And, all around, the craggs were bound 
With weeds, for ever waving; 

And, here and there, a cavern wide 
Its shad'wy jaws display'd. 

And near the sand: at ebb of tide', 
A shatter'd mast was seen to ride, 

Where the green billows stray'd. 

And often, while the moaning wind 
Stole o'er the summer ocean; 

The moonlight scene was all serene
The waters scarce in motion. 

Then, while the smoothly slanting sand 
The tall cliff wrapp'd in shade, 

The FISHERMAN beheld a band 
OfSPBCTRlS, gliding, hand in hand

Where the green billows play'd ! 
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And pale their faces were, as snow! 
And sullenly they WBnder'dl 

And to the skies, with hollow eye., 
They look'd, as tho' they ponder'd I 

And IOmctimes,from their hammock Ihroud. 
They dismal howlinga made! 

And while the blast blew strong and loud, 
'The clear Moo .. mark'd the gh.tly crowd

Where the green billow. play'd. 

And, then, above the haunted hut. 
The Cv RLaws, screaming, hover'd; 

And the low door, with furious roar, 
The frothy bl'C3kerl cover'd. 

For, in the FISHIIJUN', lone abed, 
A MuaDIR'D MAN was laid, 

With ten wide gasbes on his head .. 
And deep was made his sandy bed. 

Where the grCCD billows play'd. 

The SPlCTU band, hi, MIUIUTIS bold, 
Sunk in the yawning ocean I 

While to the mast, he laah'd him fast. 
And brav'd the storm's commotion! 

The winter MOON upon tile sand 
A silv'ry carpet made, 

And mark'd the SAILOR reach the land. 
And mark'd his MvaD'u .. wash hiahand, 

Whtte the green- billow, play'd; 

And since that hour the FUHll.lu.. 
Has toll'd, and toil'd in vain ! 

For all the Bight, the moony light 
Gle3ms on the SPlCT ... D main! 

And when the skies are vciJ'd in gloom, 
The Murd'rtr's liquid way 

BQUIlda o'er the deeply yawniug tomb, 
And flashing fire. the sands illumc

Where' the green billows play. 

FuD thirty years his task has grown, 
Day after day, more weary J 

For Hu,,'. dcsign'd his guilty mind 
, Should feed 'on prOlpc& dreary ! 
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Botmd by aatreag .... myatic ~ 
Hc has not po'" to lbay, 

But deatin'd MIIi&Y to 1Idtaia. 
He wastea, ia dtudc aDd paiD .. 

A IoOA'IUO •• I.IF& A,WAY I 
-.".. 

IX'PIlAC!TI ,aoM 

THE STORM', 

JlN ODE. 

1. Dr. n1Ar;a'. " LITaaARY HoeRs." 

HEARD ye the whirlwind's light sublime, 
Swift .. the rushing wing of Time r 
The demon rag'd aloud I 

Vaunting, he rcar'd hilgiantCorm • 
.ADd to"r'd amid the gath'.ing Storm. 

Borne on a murky cloud; 
Vat horror shook the doom ofhea.'n, 
And 'neath him far with fury driv'n, 

Tlie viewle88 depths of air. 
Stern o'er the struggling globe he past, 
While pausing Nature shrank. aghllt, 

And through the troubled gloom wild ycU'd the fiend Dcapair. 

Servant of God I destruaivc POWft' I 
Whilst due to WIIlth the dircful hour, 

Thou wartl'lIt a gua1ty world,. 
When bursts to YCllgencc heaven'l blClt Sift. 
When lighten. fierce the Almighty'8 ire, 

On sinostruck nations hurl'd; 
Thy terrors load my trembling abeD 
Dread I1 the madd'ning tones that swell 

O'er yonder bleak domain.-
-saw yc..tbe mid'ning meteor gleam! 
Heard y.e, with harsh and hoDow 1C1'C'lm. 

Far o'er the dim cold lea. the birda of Ocean wail r 
Fierce o'er the darkly-heaving wavcs, 
The Storm with bouucDm fury ravca, 

The Sailor starts agbllt J 
Hit helm, to ruthlCII venseaucc giv'n, 
O'er the vast lurge spmlt.idly driv'n, 

4a ahricb-the hurrying.bIaat: 
,I 
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C~aae, Emm~, ceaae.~_hope·in vain, 
Thou ne'er wilt view thy !.ord again, 

He never shall ret.ul'll ! 
Pale on the desert shore he lies! 

• 

No wife belo,'d to close his eyes, .,. 
No friend in pitying tones hia wave-drench'd limba to .moul'll ! - . 

-GOD'S PROVIDENCE, 
AI EXEMPLIFIED IN THE PIlIIU.VATIOK OP SRAlUN • 

.ADDlflQN. 

H o Ware thy se"anta bleat, 0 L.ord 1 
How 8ure is their defence! 

Etern.al Wisdom is their guide, 
Their help Omnipotence. 

In foreign realms and lands remote, 
Supported by thy.care, 

Through burning climes (pus'd Dnburt. 
And brc:ath'd in tainted air. 

Thy mercy sweeten'd ev'ry aoil, 
Made cv'ry region please ; 

The hoary Alpine hills it warm'd, 
And smooth'd the Tyrrhene aeas. 

Think., 0 my 8Onl, devoutly think. 
How, with affrighted eyes, 

Thou saw'at the wide extended Deep 
In all ita horron rise ! 

Confusion dwelt in cv'ry face, 
And fear in e,'ry heart ; 

When Wa,es on Waves, and Gulpba in Gulpht. 
O'ereame the pilot's art, 

Yet then from all my griefa, 0 Lord! 
Thy mercy 'set me free. 

Whilst in the confidence of pray" 
My soul took hold on thee; 

For though in dreadful whirls we hung 
High on the: broken waYe, 

I knew Thou ,wert not alow to hear, 
Nor impotent to save : 

The Storm was laid, the Winds rc:tir'd. 
. Obedient to Thy will.; 

. ne: Sea, that roar'd at Thy command. 
At ThY command was It ill. 

fiat. C~ton. 11'101. Ill. 3 • 
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fa llIidat 01 cJaagm, lean ... bJa, 
Thy goodnaa 111 adore, 

And praiae thee for thy merdet pIIt. 
Ancl hlllDbIy hope (or mon. 

Mllife, if thou prftftY'lt ID1 liCe. 
Thy _rilice .haD be 1 

And death, if death •• t.e "" ..... 
SIWl joia .., IOW to Thee. --

OUR. COUNTRY • 
.. MR. MaNUM. 

OUR Country i. our Ship, d're .ee, 
A gaUant ,.eead too, 

And of hi. Cort une proud is he, 
Who', of The Albion', ~. 

Each man, whate'er hi. atlt10u be. 
When Duty', call commaocla, 

Should take his stand, 
And lend a hand, 

As the common cauae demauds. 

And when our haagbty enemies 
Our noble Ship assail, 

Then an true-hurted lads despise 
What peril may prevail. 

:But, shrinking from the cause we priJe, 
Should labbers skulk below ; 

Tp the sharb, 
Htave such IpII'ka, 

They assist the common foe. 

Amongst ourselves, in Peace, 'tie true. 
We quarrel. make a rout; 

And having nothing else to do, 
We fairly IC'Old it out: 

:But once the Enemy in Wnr. 
Shake hands, we _ p: frieada ; 

On thl: deck, 
'Till a wrec:k, 

Each tJac COIlUllOD Ca. do£eed.! 
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. t ~il l 
PHlLOSOiHICAl. 'APIR.S 

. AIm vuru.a. NAVAL Ja.OjaOTL 

,4 Pia for tbe ."., !ff"tlltlllllJ 1Dritll M_,..., Sjinllt"." MIll 
Jattroru 8""" ." Httrtl MM. " W. (JtItll"tIi~-. 6r 1''''1'''. 
unti"l their «i"l i-JrNti I, WtIIw, 1.1d the '~ilI'HllII., I .
.ho in _h ,.,e for JrtwIIIi"l ,Iw P,pIlilili" -.! Mr .foI*/I';"I' 

THE P"eKallDttbod or ICrurio, tbt tUg_ine. er powcJer, and tile 
. Itowiog of w;h ether dlRiCroul lad precioul al1iclea on board 
Ships of war, 'rlltIpOrtt, aad Indi.mcl~ not rri., edicicatl,. agaiIIIt 
thc detrimeotal _ datru8ive GO.-.uenoa of ire aod water, of 
which 10 ·man,. IIlclaocholy inltaDCa evft'J cl.,. CKlCur; it therefore 
Dc:comce the iDClilJMoeablc duty g£ C'fUf IIIIn te oItr hi, weD·fOunded 
Itatimeatl OD the .... ~Ic mao.of pr.uDUug, Det 001, tbe 
.. lanchol,. conacqllellCft wlUc:h altc04 .uch dielllcrl, bll& the drcadflll 
apprchenaions occ:aaioocci by tu Jean alam of irc, or g£ ahe le_ 
paing OD the pOaJpl. 

The expcdieat whicll I oftir fer combMIiag lhac advllltages, la 
• fQIIOWlI - TIac Ship', hold lo lac divide. longituclinaUy intQ 
tW part., ~y a tl1lnk Clltemli"g "..~ frodl 'be f{lre to the aCtll' 
pIIt of the Ship below, anti from the 800r of I~ Slli, to tbe lIDder 
dcdl. ~uP7ing the centre of t.he hold,' aDd ooe lhird ill 4iameter; 
with tr.lDSYCrSC partiliOD' within, _ well le ,tiff,a dle trunk. _ lO 
my. and accommodate ha ..neu. cvatcotl; the ai_ lherrof to be 
compoltd of plank proportioacd to &he purpoae, which are to be TWO 

WOLD, or _"h, with I IpICC of abeNt 'hree or four inGhct ",wCCD 

&he outer ancl ianer: "bi.h tpa" may \»e fill.d with ~DlmoD ~ull1, 
...d~ of lineced oil and wbiliag. The plank. ,brougbout to be cleaely 
and firmly juil'ted, and the olltft' I.rfuc ,heftOf'te be plated oftr wit~ 
chin .beet iron and likewi. tbe "ockr lurfaft of tile lamr desk. Frem 
either ,:de of tbe trunk tll<O or mor. !Mtal tuba arc lo at'Dd to ,be 
Ship" sicks" aDd PI!ling through ab •• mc, cilhcr cl .. by tbe loor J 
the bold, or doec by the _er .Ktc of che dttk, they will be Ollt of 
the way of giyiDJ any interruptigg iD eilher ,ituatiut!. TIICIC tu .... 
er pipe. are to '" furni.hed an. tecum at the entit Dnt to, and 
,...iog ~tweell, the Ship', limt.en, by eloee and .r~ng ltop.c:08ks, &0 

Le epencc1 and .hut by winshca or key., which mUll extend Jrl)m lhe 
CGClu to the upper tide of the lower, or middle du:k. tbat neitber lite, 
amoke. Waler, or an1 matter ia the "old, may any way ob$tru6 or prc· 
yent their beiDg lpecriily applied to; 10 that the trunk. or luch divww . 
thrrcof aB the powder aDd other comb .... 'iblc and prrcioU8 IIl6tten are 
Jadged in, *y M 6Dcc! witla waler eo tbe. 'rIl .ppuS'lllCC of danger 
from fire. Tbt cub .Jaidt, ClQataiA cIIc po"- mUll be waLer ti&hc. 

• 
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PLAR poa 'PIlIVIMTIlfG SHIPS 

as indeed all casks should be" which contain perishable matters, and 
into which only should such be stowed; for the reasons anigncd in a 
former treatise, which I some time ago presented to the Honourable 
the Kaat-fndia Dire80n. 
, The .entrance into the trunk for putting down or taking up what is 
required, must be from the upper side of the lower deck, by close hatch. 
ways. A pump is to be joined to the trunk. to clear it from the water 
when the danger is over; and also to keep it free from any water that 
might insinuate itself, should the ship at any time become leaky. 

The trunk will be as convenient, and (Very way as commodious for 
atowage, 88 any other part of the ship; and about midway the trunk', 
lc:ngtb there m3Y be a breu or hatch, which will admit a free and open 
passage from either aide of the hold; which also corresponding with 
the main hatchway, will obviate any inconvenience; Dut this may be 
deemed unnecessary, as the trunk is not to extend within a few feet of 
either extffme of the Ship'. hold, and of course there will be a com· 
munication in the: hold at those parte. ' 

The inconvUlicnce, if any, which may arise from this measuff, I 
leave to those. who disapprove it, to point out. The advantages which 
appear evidently to result from its adoption arc 88 follow: I8t, The 
trunk will be as a partition dividing the cargo into three distin8 parts, 

"which will be attended with much convc:nience. 2dly, Neither the 
lading nor the ballast can possibly shift in the hold in the worst weatha. 
3dly, When a ship i. to sail in' ballast, or has a light cargo, no more 
need be done than to 'open the cocks.and fill the trunk, or any compe
tent divi.ions theffof. with water; which will be as steady and compaa 
therein, as if it were congealed. and will prove by far the best sailing 
ballast, as it will every way lay nearest to the centre of motion, aDd may 
be removed or takeD in without expence or trouble. 4thly, Onc por. 
tion' of the trunk may be applied to the ship's store water, which can 
be takeD up by a small pump as occasion requires. 5thly, The hold 
being thus 8ubdivided, the contents of cither portion may he come at 
with ease and expedition, and the labour avoided of rummaging a con. 
fused cargo for a remote and lIecessaryarticle. tthly, The magazine 

, or spirit stores cannot blow up, though the ship were'on fire in evcry 
other part. 7thly, The ship will be in no danger of foundering, 
although filled with water; as the trunk would then be as a steady, 
tight, and capacious empty cask in the ship's hold, preserving more 
than a stlfficient area therein to kcep her for ever afloat. Wn'C she 
loaded with any thing beside minerals. 8thly, All matters in the trunk 
will be prc8frved from being spoiled by bilge or salt water, in any case 
of leakage. 9th1y, The t~unk ex.tending along the centff of the Ihip's 
hQld, iind bduw the level of the waler, cannot be ipjurcd by gun-~ot. 

• . a 
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or afFe8.ed by any extemu accident the ship may meet with. lothly. 
the magazine may be come at with facility, without the necessity and 
danger of taking down a light. J Ithly, The ship's huld will be so sub .. 
Itantially braced and fortified by the trunk, that she can neither strain. 
bulge, or break. her back, and. thereby the Ship and her whole COD

tents will be presened, when otherwise all might peri,h. Lastly, The 
owner will be under no apprehcnsio:l for his ship, thus provided agailllt 
the worst that may happen; the merchant feil" his goods ; or the seameD 
for their lives; u they need not Sread fire, foundering. nor blowing up. 
and of course will Dot be induced to quit their ships. which too fre ... 
quently happens from such apprehension .. 

In fine, I trust it will appear tbat the numerous advantages. partica
Iarly to men of war and Indiamen, resulting from this simple. ones
pensive, and dlicacious mode of preserntiOD, must far outweigh anT 
objeaions that Cln be urged against it. 

A.B. --Proj~lI for rmtkring ",fIt'~ pmllllnmJ/J ultj'ul Ihlll ~xtJknl ChllTiJJ tIN 
Mar;n~ SfJtielJ, arul fqr mlarging ill ~fit",J EftSs, 6] 11 PIIln 'Ulhie/' 
_Quid kmn IIN s~wr~ Hart/ship of I_prom;n, SltutIIn. ad ;" fullue 
I"ItIIkr it ..,." rltm«mar:1. 

I T i. presumed, that a plan for leaeening by degrees 10 obnoxious 
(though necessary) an evil. and one 10 disagreeable to the feelinga 

of I!:ngliahmen of every degree, as tllat of prc:ssing Seamen. will be 
considered by thc generality of the nation as of such consequence, and 
attended with such beneficial effc:8.s as to call for the support of almost 
every individual--.some from charitable motives, others from patriotic: 
sentiments, and many from political interests. The following plan doea 
not attempt to eradicate the evil at once, but by educating a cOllsidera. 
ble number of bOYR solely for the purpose of serving in tlle Navy whc:a 
wanted, it is calculated, that in a given number of years from thirty to 
forty thousand men will be in readiness to ~pair 011 board the Navy OD 

any emergency. 
For this purpose, not only individuals, but corporate bodies, and all 

societies, should be invitc:d to subscribe to and alsist this Institutio~. 
which would certainly be-of greater magnitude than any other charit; 
whatever; comprehending not only an expeditious plan of manning 
the Navy, exc:mpting the British Sailor from being torn from bi. 
family and friends, but making a provision for the children of those 
who are I:ither incapable, or unwilling, to render them useful membcra 
of society. For these reasons it i. hopell a large annual aub:scriptioll 
lIlay be raised, adequate to the objea in view. 

It is proposed. to place this Institution uncler the immediate inl~c:" 
tion of the Lord. of the Admiralty and the Committc.c of the Mariue 
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Socifty, _ it can be only through thlir fa90ur and proteaioD it ca~ 
po55ibly .ucc«d. 

It i. intcRded, lICcordin, to tM ampunt of the annual.ubac:riptioo. 
to hue either ODe, tWO, three, or four, dift"c:rcot receptacles or acboollt 
for tbe boy. admitted into thi.lnstitution: ao old Ship of war, rigged 
with jury mull (.milar to that of the Marine Socitty's). 1Q00red in the 
!liftl' Thames I another in the Med",.y j one at Lanpon Harbour, 
or Porche.ter Lake i and a fourth in Hamoaze. It i. prnumed each 
Ship would contain 10:0 or more boys, making in the four ahips a 
body of 40000 boy., who, from their fil"llt entrallcc 00 board, .hould. in 
e,ery rt:'pc:a, be treated as if aCtually 011 acrvicc, on board a man of 
war i they should have hammocks alung. be called by Boatswain'. 
pipes. hate three banyan day. weekly, and, in short. be under the &aIM 

reguJatioll u a man of war. Each ship should be eommanded by a 
commUaioned officer of the Navy, assisted by a Boatswain and hi, 
matca. The employment .hould be: to learn to knot and sp!i«. heave 
the lead, &c. Old aails bent to the jury yards wou:d teach them to 
teef. f'url~ bend and unbend, rig and unrig tep-m&fiu. They should 
"4I'Orit up jUlIk into spunyarn. nettles. pointl' gaahet .. robbins. and 
plall for cables. Aa they grew more u.eful, they ~Id make twice 
lared rope; in short, being 8upp!icd by GovtrnmeRt with materiala, 
they might be moat usefully ~mployed, and ~u?ply the rcspeBive dock 
yards l1rith all these ueerul articles, which are now very expensive. 
Some might ~ taught &ail making on board the vesaela, which wouLl 

reDder them highly useful in future. 
It is proposed to receive boy. above twelve yean of age. frodl 

flublie charities. parish apprentices, and children of distressed, idle, 
iadigcnt, or of vicious parents; they should remain for one, two. at' 
three yean, according to their age and size, that when they arc dia. 
tharged they may be of height and strength suffiCient (added to the 
useful knowlc:djl;e they have acquired) to be of considerable aemce 011 

board any ship tb~y may be sent in. 
From the time of their entry. they should be taught that thl."y wtre 

&d and clothed on purpose for the Navy (this should be always held up 
to them) ; and that their services would be expeBed whenever wanted. 
b war they .hould be aent on board a maD of war; in peace (if not 
wanted in guard ships or frigates), they migbt be sent on board 
enchant ships. under an obligation on their part to repair on board a 
~an of war, in case of war or armament. Registers should be kept. 
and ccttificates Rut with them, stating their name. age, and the SI:!'

vice they were intended for. They should be received into men of war, 
at all times, in preference to others. 

1 t will be ob jetted, the tie upon theee men is not sufficient to 
dbligt thrm to return to the Navy when wanted. In answer. the obli
gatiotl fli!1 go 10 fat, that beis, being taught from their early youth. 
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MAal •• toellTT M... _lIrUL. ,,, 
t1Iat they Ire ieteado4l,1r thit IImice, wtu .aturaUr upea it J ao4 
fi-OIIl bdng IUOd to ... of war. wil DOt ~.IO mach .Cr.id of tbem .. 

- otIaC1"l uauaU,.lR. AritMr ~nt il. that thollld dtey attempt to 
bep back, the tailor. (net belonging to this Society) on board atrf 
abip they ma,. ChalICe to be in, will DOt fail to obltge them to come 
fwward, to taft tlaemaelm. Should tbe funds of the lOciety allow I 

it, a great tie upon thae lIleD. wouW be. ....u tIftOUal,bouaty to be 
paid each upoD hi. appearaace, lad ,retluciog hi, diadaarge frva the 
lChool abipa. Saa10rs are ,t aD tim. 10 much ill WIIlt of 1llOIICT. 
there are few who would not reeeift the beunty, and .:ODIiclcr them. 
KlftS at aD times liable to IerYe iD bit MajeJltt' Na.,.. Aaother pre. 
caution lIlightbe UICcl <if thought DecClUry.) of ponSuriag ncla boy 
with a particuJar mark iD a conspicuous put of hi, face er hllBde (a. 
sailorl 120iverlllly do in apart); thit might lie coaaidercd ridic:u1out, 
but it woald be aD infIdlible mark, for it RYeI' "IRarl out. Aoother 
great rellOn tor forming IUch an lustitation it, tMt if' -r aE thetc 
people: did aot readily come forward iDto the Na.,.. when waoted. it 
could not be c:onaiderecl .. cruel to oblige them to fulil thees,... 
iatention oC .cmng in the Na,,. ; for w.l¥ch parpeec: they waoe orip.. 
uan,. tucd (by bc:ac:toIeuce) from idlencu" YiI:e, aDd ita attendaat 
CODBeq1lCllCCSo 

The espence oE this Inatitution. at the fint 'fiew, may appear to 
be very great; but WbeD conaidered •. wiu be mw:h lees than imme. 
diately apprehende4. It ·would be espcaed that bo,.. received &0111 
the: numerous chantiCl of this kingdom, would be aent properly 
clothed in C08nc: can .. Eor summer, and w.ooIlen j~ktt. (or winter : 
by keeping them in constant nnployment, they wiD very apcedDy 
gain a -ufliciency .cby .upplying the dock-yards. Scc. u before men
tioned) to pay whony for their maintenance. Two thirds of the 
present natal allowance: of bread and meat. half allowance of beer. 
a .maTter proportion of ptllee and oatmeal, with a large quantit,. or 
~.rgetable •• will be fally sufficient for each boy. 

Should this Projc:lt attraCt the attention ef an,. pmon of .uticient 
consequence, or .mould it Ie"e aa an outline Eor pcltGn. o( IUpcrior 
abilitie. to form. better ODe by. the'intentioDl of the writer wrA "
fun, aDlwen:d. 

COItI.£SPONDENCE. 

.... a.1T .. , P""""", 111 NII/. doe. 
~ ~ing the ~o.ro_ {Vol. lIt. No. J4J t rcai,cd 
V a 1~k1" with the ~ure of'" A Britith Seaman'. Friend," 
rc:markiag the rulu of the .mice Dot permiuiDc that ur 08MtlC' 
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8Ccount should be published respetting the engagemmt of a 'inp 
.hip, when no capture took place; alluding to La Loire French fri~,' 
which he uy' Captain Newman conjeClured to have fOllDdcred. III 
order to make hit statement appear with more perspicuity. it is ne
cessary to observe, that hi, Majesty" .hip AnIOn (which he mm
lions) uiled from Plymouth Sound in September 1798, after bawing 
~ La Flore French frigate, captured off Bourdeaux, safe into Ha
moaae, the receptacle for prize.. a few day, after feU in with the 
~th.lion. Amelia, and Sylph brig. watching a French Squadron-, 
with troops, luppoKd to be destined for·Ireland. Captain Durham, 
agreeable to orders from Captain Counte.., cheerfully joined them, and 
kept company for three weeks t, during gales of wind, darkness by 
Bight, Ice. ate. nabl the enemy appeared off Ireland. and were attacked 
by the squadron under the command of that dittinguishcd officer. Com. 
modore' Sir John Borlase Warren. Bart. K. B. &c:. (now Rear Ad • 
• iral of the Blue). The Anaon, from the tempestuous weather be. 
iOre: mentioned, and carryin, a heavy press of sail, ever eager to obey 
aDd enforee the Commodore', orders, unfortunately carried away the 
mizen mast, main and topsail yards, on the night of the 11th, just as 
she was dosing, in pi,b style, with the alernmost of the enemy; and 
the Captain, officers, and men, flattering themsclyes they would be 
fully repaid for all their fatigue and anxiety. Here was a sad disap-

,pointmentl in a moment all was gloom and des pair I Still, from inde
fatigable exertion'; cleared the wreck, and by day-break got the ship 
in the best state for service, and engaged fiye of the enemy" frigates 
for two hours and fifty minutes; the whole of the time within half 
pistol shot. ID this attack had four officers and fifteen seamen ~y 
wouDded; four of the latter since dead, and the rest lost to the: 
service; not a aailleft to the yards; standing and running rigging cut 
to pieces; fore and main masts, fore yard, topmast, and bowsprit • 
• hot through in several places, aD9 close on a lee shore: having scarcely 
repaired part of the damages sU3tained. when she fell in with La 
Loire (the: headmost Ship of the five ahe engaged on the 12th. and 
by Citizen Joseph Andrien Segoude, her commander's account, had 
five seamen and aoldiers killed. 10 seamen and 14 soldiers wounded), 
which she captured after onc hour and fifteen minute, warm work. La 
Loire had +8 men killed, and 75 wounded; both day. tot.al I SZ killed 

• I.e Hoche 80 I!"1Jn8,' I.a I.oire 46, L'AmDusc2de 40, La CoqunJe 40, I.a 
BelloDa 36. La Resolu 040, L' Immortalite 41, Le Rcnomme 46, ullimi1ante J6, 
and lIiche schooner I. . 

t When within Cour miles of the French Squadron, under easy sail, • SlIip 
hove in light; h;lviDg hailed her, me was found to be a re-captuc: Captain 
Durham ordered the joUy boat to be lowered dOWD, exchanged prisoDen, 
lIIanned' and lent her to Engl'lnd, obaemng to hi, Pirst Lieutenant, c, I think 
,thi~ will enra,e thcie scoundrels greatl,." What WII liagular, &he Frtncla 
Iih1p' .. never altered their coutee. 
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and wounded. The Seaman'. Friend aIIo makell ·remarkson Ca»
lain Durlwn's letter to the Admiralty_1C that he fouod hie anta
gonilt 10 much crippled to hi, hand~."~Captlin Durham's word. 
were (looking II10ft at his own Ship) cc fortunately fo~ me, with t", 
loss of her fon: ,and main top PI_ ;" he mentions tbe .-anee re
~ivrd from the Kangaroo I abe ie entit1ed to cwery applalile, haYing 
carrird a press oC sait, .. nd great1y a .. isted ~o exchange prilOnera iD 
• hea., aea, but did not come up till aght minutn after La IPre 
ItrUck. Mr. Editor, from being on board at that time. theac mparks 
caine under my eye, which YOll may depend are come\; if 10U thillJt 
them worth Ilotice. (pubaps they may inform The Seaman', Friend 
further, who pretenda to have ont,. k.nown it by hearsay,) intert throm 
in your neat. I am, Sir, your very humble Scnaat, 

. NAUTlCUS, --Ma.IDI'I'Oa, 
VIEWING the 'many improvement. in the Navy of late Teats' 

there is One wanting: though in some dfgrec altered, even no . ., 
it requires attention I thie i. the article- oC "op clothing, il8ucdto the 
iailon _ board hi. Majellty's ships. 

When such conaidcrable quantitiell of each article are contraaed fort 
and made at the l81De time, they ought to be furniahed to the sailon 
equal in goocloeu. and at the .ame price, a. any they conld purchase 
from the slop naerchaatl, and a co_erable pro&t remain; but it i. 
well kncnm thia it Dot the caee. for the iafcriority in ev"y article it 
manifelt. When a Coatraa for Slops i, entered into It the Navy 
OSice, a .pec:imen of et'cry part of a ailor'. dreu ie abewn to the con. 
traaor, who ie obliged to fumiah the w~ equall)' good; every bale. 
upon being m:ei,ed into \he ItOre-hOIl8Cl, it IUrftJed by the officen. 
of the doc:k-yarda, and. reported equal in'goodDCII to the lpec:imen,. 
but. aIM I theIC baleII arc accompanied Ia, hampers, callCl, 8tc. con
taining artida euentially clifacat ~ alap clotbiug. and are not 
included i .. the Report. 

To remedy thie en1 iD some c1esree. and tbat,the .ailor mal bave 
leu eaule of complaint agaiott the requiaite clothn he i. oWiged to 
purchue out of hi. pay, it i. humbly recommended to the prceent 
eltceJlcat ComptroJ1cr GC b~. Majnty" N~ (who cannot froll\ hi. 
gf.CIC a~ be iporant of the abulC now complained oQ. that ill 
future a tpccimeu of every article of alop clothing be aent on board Clch 
of hi. Majeaty'. Ships; and tbat tbe baln, uPQn beinr rccei.ed on 
1HIanS; ahould be iMpcaed by partic:ul~r officers. a8 the Captain Ot Fiut . 
LicuteDlat. and Mutcr: and they ahwld certify tbet the c:ontCIIll of 
~err bale IQIwer to the pattml from. the Nav), Olice •. 

......... GloUIl. S ca 
HINT • 
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gt.6 aMI. . 
ara, 

IN mrletter of tbe M inltUlt, I acqu.inted mJ Lorda C_illioaen of the 
Adminlty of the arri .... l ot the French brig pri".tftr Tclegraphc, IeDt ill by ha 

Majaty'. tJaop K.angaroo. I _ haft tho pIeasve to iaCJoW, _ their me
lIlation, a ~opy ot' Captain Brace', letter to me,· givin, .n account of tbe pani,. 
culars. Tile tery- gallant and beneficial acrvic:ea of thAt RCeUmt 08iccr, in c:a~ . 
bring the 111_,'. privateer at u car.., period of her c:niIe, ... renkia, two 
"aluable merchant wpa, deaene every rel:omDlCIIdatioo I but it will. I~. 
be neec!J.ess for me to attempt pointing out to their Lordabip.. COIldll.! whldt 
h •• Oil tbi.. at well at on former oc:c:uion., ehCWD itaclf to be 10 highly merito
riou. . The Frenc:h priaoncn who were on board the lUnproo aIICI't, that the 
Funch brig' which made ber CIClIpc _ the Grind Decide, of la bn. twel_ 
pounder., ;and '50 men. I conclnde the two Oflic:era of dac ~y, Captau. 
Hearne! ap/I Licatcnut Douma, 10 bandaomelJ mmtioned by CaptaiD BrJcc. 
werc recaptured in the ship Cballcc.-l have the MDOUl to be. Ac. 

R. IOHGSMlLL. 
1111, ~., &a, ~S •• 

It bat beeD the good fortune of hi. M;ajest,'. lloop uncler m, command to 
capture ud recapture the ... encl. named in the margin e. The TeJegnphe •• 
fiDe PUI\~h brig privateer, quite Dew, ud..a. remarkaltl, (lit! ~ 14 
carriage ~UDI of dilf'erent calibre, and h .... ing OD board 78 mm. 1:aIII ple~ 
with havUlg captured her in lOch weather, with no other .ceidmt than the rU'lt 
LiellteDant, M~. Them .. Toulerton Ca good Ollieer). b-rilll rct:eiwd .-rioIent 
contusion in the face, from the chace gun being throWQ oJI' (by the motion of 
the lIoop) whilst he was pointin~ her. I now beg leave to refer you to mJ 
joumaL You will perceive that I carried a_, the maiu-boolll OD the sad ulc.. 
ID chace .r a llIip prioratcer I aad lIlat I paned -pan, with L. Te.pIae.. 
1.ieutenll1t TomplOn, in chace of a 'brig to leeward. In additioD to that I havc 
to acquaint )'Ou, that .t eight A. M. on the :15th inlltant, in lat. 50 deg. N. 
louJ. IS dq. W. I brought re aAioQ I French brit prifttCCl' of .8 ,... 
WhleA, after a warm tcintest of an hour, fiuy mill.tc, of it Cought in toad It,le. 
e101e III each other, IIIe began to make 01; having damaged the rigging and saiIa 
•• u to pre.ellt m,. doling with 11« .'-n, thwgh Cftr, ea:ertion _ made OD 
the part of the oiic:er. &lid men. being at tbc time short of fou,..fo~ Oficcr& 
and men awa, in priza, aix nlen analile to attend their 'lumer., • wounded. 
and fellr ceatiaelS over· ICYent,-eipt l'"IODen ill the 11old, th.t conlidered. 
I trust if will appear to yon that there I1 much merie dne to the 61i_ aDd 
men on board. I have tll ack .. awled,e mr,sc1E indelttcd to Captain Hc;arnea of 
the 43d regimeDt, and to Lieuten.nt Beume. of ttle lit West India regiment" 
for their aaaiatance; and. beg ,~ wiU be plcased 10 recom_d to myLonk 
CommiMioncn of the Admiralty. LicuteDant ToulcrtoD. m4 Mr. Uward 
Verling, the Maater.-I bave Ihe hononr to be, "".. E. BRACE. 

Lilt of M.II W","""';II AMia.-Mr. WiUiam Alien, Boat_ain; Tbomas 
Mark .. IClI!Dan; William lDblon, dicto; Hear, PIa.. dittoj OeoIgtt X..re. 
ditto; WillWn Milliard. Muinc~-NOII& kiJlcL 

• Mincrva, an Ameriqln aIIip, JacleD with tobaGce. "" on-tlae Z:UI.Dt. 
in l:lt.49 deg. 44 min.N. and 10ug.lsdeg; 37min.W. Le Telegrapbe, twenty 
daya Ollt frODl St.Maloes, bad on the 11th iDltut taken the Elilabcdl q.:froIn 
Liabon, laden with fruit.-Chance, Wcat Indjl.D1lll, frODl MartiniqIJC. 1'CClIflurccl. 
on the S4th, in Jat. 4!1 deg. 48 miD. N. anlf IoDg. 13 ckg. W. aDd in company 
OD cbe a3\h ult. . .. 
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• Ia\, 
J beg J01I wDI acquaint their LarcWIlpI, that lIIother 'ftr)' fine French ahip 

Jriftteer, caUed Le Courolll', arriyed tlls day, h.'IilIg been eaptUted by tho 
Itnolutioaaire. _ mmuoaed la the lacloled copy or a letter from Captain 
~"1Idea. Tbia printeer will make a IIlCIIIt capital eIoep of war, beiag perfe4I, ........ la nery rape4 .& tor hi, Majally', .-.ice. 

1 bue th. boooar to be, Icc. ll. ItrNGSMILL • 
.. a, . llIwIIdieluJir" III SI., 5" M.rt6. 

·At e"yen .. 'clack-lilt eight, the RnoIatloaaire eaptu .... the Freneb ship 
ptiftteer Le C.,.rnr, twenty day. oat fl'Olll Naata. pierced ftIr I' pDI. 
lIl_tia, 10 ... pouader. and four CUTOII.clea, aod 158 mea. Oa the ,8th of 
... -ih. abe captured bi, Majesty's lIIip Priacetll Royal, 'or Tortol.; but I 
_ happy to acid, &be Captala, with the rreatat put or &be crew, are r.lIken 
iD die priy.teer. Le Coureat "quite Dew, thi' IieiDg her fint cruiee, ~opper-
1tettomCd, aaclllill deliiJuflllly. I _, le!:. 

T. TWYSDEN. 
Con If all6w LdIlr f,.. A'-irllllCu",d/ 10 R.J_ Ne/MII, BJf • .,.. III Corl. 

IIH lotl ilutul. 
nil, '. 

Be pleued to a~nt my Lord. COIDIDiaticmen 0' the Admiralty, hi, 
MajClt)", tbip Pha:1ic arrived la Kia .. le yesterday, with the Heureus French 
tIIil' pnnteer, oC sa brall twelye pouaden, .nd no mea. COPf or Captllill 
BaflOw'. letter to me, with the partieu!.r., I iilclolle for their Lordahipainfor
matioa. 1 'col,rcat pleasure at a ship of the HeIJrellS'. superior delcriptioo 
being CI~ CMm the eDCmy, and grcat Dlerit " due to c.:aptaili Barlow for 
Jai. esertaeDI la the protecllioD aDd a..uwaee he bat afForded Cbe trade during 
Jaie cruiIc. 1 have tbe hODour to be, Ac. .. It.. KINGSMILL • 

tra. 1'''*, IGt.k 1Ur..,., M",.,' g. 
I have to Icqaaiat you. that OD the 5th iaatuc, in lac. SO de,. • mm. N. 

long. 14 deg.43 mia. W. hi, Majesty'. ship under my commaad c.ptured the 
French ship jriy.teer Heureax, of Bourdo:all%, mounting I:' brasa twelvc. 
peanclen, aD mallned with 1:10 meD. She bore down to u. at eiltht in the 
moraing, her Commlllller taking the Pha:be Cor la Ealt Iodlaman, and not di .. 
tonriag lit error uatil within point blaDk mudte:t shot, when she wore on our 
weather bow, and haaied to the wind oa the lame taUt .t the Pha:be. la thi. 
dtaatien she be2au .. 'Piriled weU-clireeled fire, which w •• kept up a conrider
able time. in die hope 01 ClCBping by disabliag oar mutt, saik, and rigging: 
la aa of temmry to be regretted, as it occasioned I 100s to his Majesty" .hip oC 
eae eellDa killed and 'vc wounded, two oC them mortally, and linee dead; 
_ to tile e_y a 101. oC eighteen lr.iUed and tweaty-6tewODUded,mOlt oC 
'whkh hayc IoIt limbt. The Heureas: is tbe moit c_plete flush deck sbip I 
hue ner _, eoppered, copper Castcl!ed, highly iniebed, and of IMp dimeD
aioDI, vi.. IsS filet 1oag( 38 aad a half broad, and adm_ea neU; 600 toa .. 
Tbe 8CCOuall giyeD of her ~ilinlP: are very et-uaordinary: sbe will be .CODIidered 
.. a mOlt deeirable ship for his Majesty'lsc"ice. She had becD out forty-two 
.~ .... bad taken .only. small Portugueae aloop, .IadeD with wiae, whicbhad 
bcca ltlowa • the lMId Ut her pas'lIIge from Limerick to GalwaJ. 

I hue the boIIour to be, Ice. ROBER.:r BARLOW. 

Z.trllll" • UtIw f,... 1111 Hon, Court"lItI, B.,r" C.ptnll of /'i, MajlS,," S/,;~ 
Cor..rlllll, t.ll..",tI N'P'IlIl, E,'1' al1::.I;1I Ih, Ri.r T .. I"" ,f" 71h if Mut6. -

On the !loth ult. I r~took the Elizabeth Jane, of LODdon, from the Bahamat, 
with cwcDty.five Fro" lD)~n on board her; that vellllCl P;&rtOti with me on the 

. 84th, aa4 I have aot amee heard of her, On the eveoiag oE that day, iD lat. 
45 de,. 45 aaia. N. 10 dog. :19 min. W. I ~"ptured the SpolDish brig print_r 
'-::Il!atardo, of 14 gun., and 87 men, out of :'t. Andero oight d., .. OD a cruite 
u three mouths: had made no c~Ptur~.. It tbeD blowiag • bard JaIi or w-.s. 
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ud • Oftrr .... yy _ ruDDill" I thought i, im~Dle to take JIOI'CIIion of herr ·, 
bbt by the ae.lout aad wen.:mana,ed conda4 at Mr. Ja.eph Blyth, m)' Second' 
I.iellteaant. with the Gaaner and 1C"ftD other yolaatccn, she wu boarded;., 
the beNt, in the a&tcmrt to cachange prilOacn, IUnk, when, from the few par
I0Il8 011 board with 1\'r. Birth, and tlie darknen of the ni,he, the Sp.tniardl. ,.ite attempted CO retake her, bat were frDltratccl. 

A"MIIIALTt',O'tlca, MAllca 27' 
Major l'oaglaa, btc C_ander of the party af Mariaet lCniur OB board bit . 

MajnlY" lIIip the Titre, arri'f'Cd th. morning with dl.patcha &_ Sir SidDey 
Smith. Knt. Captaia Of that lIIip, aDd scainr Oliccr of the .... tIraD emplGyed 
op the coast of p.1')'1It, containing an accnuat 01 the capture et the lort of El 
Arisb, by an _nnced body of the army of the Oraad Viair, ... ed by a, 
clt:uchmeat af marine. from h. MajClty'llbips, IIDCkr the orden of the Major. 
By this account it appean wt tbe Gnad Viair moyed from aasa to El Ari'" 
011 the :10th December laat,and that the Preach C_maadant huin, multd ~ 
e.pitalate. tbe fort was reconnoitred by Major Douglas. accompanied by Lieu
tenlnt Colonel Bromley and, Capt. Wiarer; that bltterie, wer. ere4ecl 011 the 
S4tb, and the following day.. the are of which was attended with completl 
IIKCcaa; and tbat un * 29th in the momia,. the CDany ba., ceatcd &nag, 
M3jor Doa,la. a_ded die wall af the fort, by mean. Of a rape wbich waalct 
dowa for hllD, and received the Iword of the Preach c..maaaut; bat that it 
huilt, beea fOUllCl imJ'Olliblc in the int _eall to rcaualn the impetuositJ or 
t5e Tarkilh troGpl, three hundred of the Preach prl'i1OD Weft put to the 
.wDrd I the remainder were, however, by hi. caeniou., and those of the 
Turkiah COIIIIDaCIIA, 05"", placed in Iccurit)', aad the aid. and wounded' 
taken care or. 

The Major aclllOwllllp lalmaeJr highly indebted CO the aaaiatance or Liellte. 
Jlant Colonel B_..,. uid u.unendi the JrOOCl c~dua of Captain' Winter and 
Trottf, an. the rUJaat .... 'fiour et Mr.1'liomal Smith, Mid.rupman, belonging 
10 the Ti,rc" uid I'CJftIIDCI that the chcarfal maaDer la Which thlf whole 
cktacluncnt pcrformeil ,h. Gty, caputccl u they were la the DcICft without 
t(DU. wry ill W. aad wi&la eaJy braCkilb water to drIalt, gained them the ad-
nliraUun Of the whole Ott_ artIIy. . 

.A.MI."LTY"~PICIl, M"acn 29. 
CI'J .., • L.ttu I'- c.",.. Sir ",;0;". SiM., s.,itl., c.,.t.i" ef lit MtIj",,.i.Jit 

r~" t. 8_ N'J-a, Elf. tlttt.J ~'4.,1k St. ef N~ 1799' 
I.a, 

, I h .... e die h_ur to Inc106e a coPJ of my Jettt'l' to the RiCht "ouoarable 
I.ord Ne. (of this date), for the illformation of the J.ord. CommiMiouerl of 
thlAclminIlJ. I have the houour to be, Sir, au:. 

W, So SMITH. 

lII,. LOa.,. "Jil"', off' 'aJfo, III N ... t 799. 
IlamlDt to have to infonn your Lordship of tne melantho1y death of Patrona 

Bey. the Turkish Vice.A dminl, who "'a. anu.inatcd at l.'yprus in a mutiny of 
the Jaaiaarics OD the 11th of Oc!lobcr; the comrnanddeYol'f'Cd OD Scid AJi Bey. 
who had ja_ joined lIle with the troopa fl'Oll1 COltltlndDoplc, composing the 
ItCDIIIf maritime elpeclition deltiDed for the rcCOycry of Elfpt. A. IOOD as ouc 
joiat cacrtinDI had reared order, wc proceeded to the mouth of the Damictra 
brancb 01 tbl Nl1e, tu a.akc ;&n attack thereou, a. comhined with the Supreme 
Vi.ir, ill onIcr to draw the attention of the enemy that way, and leave hia 
J-(ighnetl more atli~lty to advance wilh the graad anny 00 the wde of the 
D~sert. The attack bern, by the Tigre" boa~1 taking poanuon of a ruined 
ca.tlc atuated on the eastern Iide of the Eogaz, or l'lltraDCC of the ch2nDcl, 
which the inundatioD of tbe Nile had iD&lIlated from the main Jand,lClving a 
fordable paa'I,I!. The Turkilb aag diJplayed on the to" '. oE this castle W1, 3t 
once the Iignal for the Turki.h gun-boals to advance, an ... r the enemy toopcn 
their fire in order to dialoclge U5; their nearcllt pon being a redoubt OD the main 
laM, with two thirty-two 'pounde"; aDd ;&D eigt't pounder field-piece, mouDted 
tl1creon. I roin! blaak thot di&laDCc. 

." 
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, !!'he tint wauetlU'llllCl rrom the La1lDCh'I carnmade, monted iD a breach ia 
tJae cutle, aael &om, 6e1d-piec:ea iD the.mall boat., which IOOD obliged the eaemy· 
to clJscoDtiDue WorklDg at aa iDtreDchmcDt the, were making to ~-a 
Itnclin,. Lieatenaat Stokea,", detacbed with the boat. to chcc:k a body of 
canJrj adftlleiDIt aloDgthe DeCk of laud, in wbich be IUccecded; bat I _. 
lOrry to -f, with the loll of aDe aiD killed aael ODe wounded. Tbit iDler
thau.a of ahot coDtiaaed with Jiulc iDteraWalon during the 29th, 30th, anll 
311&,. while the T.,kiah tnIIIpIII'U were llrawiD, Dcarer to the landing place, 
our aheUa from thec:arroDIde annoJlD, the eaany in hil worb aDd cOlllmuDi
c.~iDDI i at leap tbe mapsiDe bloWing up. aad DD.e of tbeir ,birer-two poUlld~ 
helDI 1l1aced, a r"YOIIraltk ao:ReIIt oKered for di_b.katioD. Order. wera 
tPvcn aecordiD,I)'; but it _ not dIl thc morniD, 01 the lit NOYCDIDcr that 
they could cl'eclaa&e thit opcntioa. 

Tru. dclat ,ne time for the eqem)' to collea a force more tbaD double thac. 
of tbe aM div_ioa laDded; aad to be read, to attack it before the retUrD of tbc. 
_tl witb ~ remaiDder. Tbe Prencb adftllced to the chafJC with bayODetl. 
Tbe Tnrb .• completel)' aculpated them_l .. 1 fram the lUlpitlOD 01 cowardice 
haviDg bcea the caaae 01 their dela, ; for wbeD the eDem,. were within ten ,w. 
0( theJll; they nlshed on, _bre iD haud, aad in aa iDltant completely routed tbe. 
&at liae of tha Freach iDfaDtry. 1ifaa daf wu nun for tbc IIIpmeDt; but tbe 
Impcttac!licr of Oaaa Aga o1Dd bit troop. Ot;caaioaed them to quit the atatioa 
_gncd them a. a corpl at reaene, aad to raD forward iD purlllit of the lugi
a ... ; Baropua taaicl wera of coarae advanra,co~1 empJoyed by the FrencJa 
at thil critical jun4!lul:Co Their bad)' of reaenc ~ on iD perfe4!l order, while. 
a cbarge of Camrr on the left of the Turb p. thcm completely to rbe route in 
tbrir tal'll. Our ila_iag iIre from the caatlc and boat.. which had been 
IUthcrto plied with .. ideat df'ea. wa. DOW DecClRril, 8Ulpcndcd b)' the impoa
.DUit, cd poiDting e,"" of the Turb iD the eonfution. The latter turned a 
~ ire 08 the boat, to mua them take them olf. and the tea was in an 

. wtant covered with turbaa .. while the air wu filled with pitcoua moans, call. 
iag tens for .... anCII; iI W." (u lit Aboukir) a duty (If some difiiculr, ro. 
aB'ord ic tIaent. witbout heiag viAim. to their impatience, or overwhelmed witb. 
_ben I we, bowever, penevcred, an4 ",ved. all, escept thoae whith the 
Frenrh took prilOners b, wading into rbe water after them; neither did thes, CJl_,. interrupt 11. mudl in 10 :loing. Major Dou,la. ud LieuteaiLIlt StokCf. 
who wer ... ich me on thia lG'Yice, gave additiOllal pnoIs of their selIl, ability. 
'Uld bnvcrr, and the hoau' creWI, as ul1l.I, behafed admirably. 

Tlae to. ia 'killed on our aid.: cannot be ascertained. The Frenrh G~neral. 
ill 11. oll'er to ncbolnge prhml'e" on tbe ,eaeral accoant. _re. me he hat 
eleYe¥IIDclred. Aa to the eDem,'. lOll, we ban no means of catimating it : 
but it mUlt bYe been IIIfticicnt to eODviace tbem that IIIch viAorie. as these, 
agaid troops, ""icb. tbough irregular, will fight hand to band with them. 
mutt ~ them cIeu"iD the cnd. ~ uve the honour to be, nly Lord, Ac. 

, W.Ii • .:IMlfH. . . . 
ADWlIA1.Tr.orI'ICE, MAacH:ag. 

0.11 ~. Ldt" f,.., 16, Right H __ ,..M, Lord K,it/" K. B. Tiu ,4 .. i,..1 of t~ 
-R,tI • .id c.-Mtkr;" C"kl..t hit M.,P.'7" $bi" IbUI YIIUIs ill th. Met/it"." • 
.... , I. E_ N'I'M, Elf •• t.d 1Nl IHrtI "" st.! ... CD.r{.tk, '!I Y l1li11" act. 
6.&. ISO;). . 

Ila, 
M)' lettir of me 15tb all4luaintecl )'OU. for the information 0' their I ord

eIIipl, that I ball recrived iDtelligellte of the reportcd approacb of an ~nerny·. 
-tuadron _d~ thll i,land; aod akho.gb I bad contiderable difticulty in per.' 
.aIding myeelf that they would h •• ard tlie attanpt in rhe race .r 10 .uperiar & 

force, I aevenhclea eGnsidcrccl it in'llm1.cnt upon me to rlke the necenary pre-. 
aution. of recollDOitriDg the ClIIarter in wbich they were to be npcCted, and 
at the .me time gaardin, mnat particularl,- the entlanee of tbe harbour or 
VaJette, •• the only POlllt in whirh they could .. cure them!OClvc:., .lnd delnrlt 
tMii· ~ and "or... The wind being ItroDjt from the IOl1th eas!, and 
a«ompapied with hiD. I couU only conlmunicne by 5;l\nlll; , accordingly 
~tcd the b.,ia" aJUi the- reputed CGI'CII of the wany, IInd directed thes 
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Foudroyant. Audacious, and Northllmllerbnd, to dIae ttt wilta.rratd, ..rtr.. 
.Lion to look out off' the pa_ge lJetween Gon and Malta, while the ~ee. 
ehirlotte wa. kept at dote in with the mouth or the harbour •• t1te biitulo 
ne. *01Ild admit or; the Alnandcr at the aasne time ", .. ander weit:h 011 tW 
Rath-eut lide or the illand. On the 16th I was joined by the PW(oa, CroIIl 
Palenno; and the wdld hning shiFted to the north-weat, .... hich af'orded • 
• wvrable opportlll\itj ror landing the Neapolitaa troopt .t M_ Sitvcto, 
I accordingl, embnced it, and in the aftemobli returned ott the barbovr or 
"aItHe. Signal. were made &om ~riolll partt or the iltalld or aa enmf. 
)ring hi aighr. and with the ~een Charlotte, Phaaon, Semla HnpOlitan 
.;pte, and Minorca Iloop, I annousJr cCllltinued to maintain a pDlitioD a_ 
ttic .lore, to prevent the eoem, from paainr .... ithill UI, arid to expt* them to 
tbe .H.ck or his Majesty" ehip. that were ia punuit or them. 011 die merninr 
., tile 19'11. El CorlO joined with • large Frenth armed ttore lIli; whim she 
«vok po_ion or .t (our o'dock in the afternoon o( the 18th; '" .igoal &all 
Lord Nelson. wbote ~uadr01l WIS theo enp,ed with, the Freae&: Captaia 
.ie'ecta reportecf: this abJP to be the ViIle de MatsciRes, loaded .... jth.1t meat, 
mlldy. Wine, clothing. ItOres, &:c. Irc.; .le sailed rtom T01Iloa OD the 7th 
.ant. hi companr with the OeuerevK 740 Admiral Perrie, Ba4ine _., nd 
two ConcHes, haVing near (oor thonDnd troo;" 011 Loatd ror th. rtJie( or 
Malta. At (oot P. M. the Foudroyant and Aodlti. joined me •• Dd r _ 
acquiinted by Rear-Admiral Lord HellO •• that the GClletell1! h.d IIIII'teIHIcre4 
with01lt lDy aaioa, Ind that the three c~te. hid escaped, (rom aD the Un. 
cl battle lhips haying .nsiolnly Jll'CllC:d,~fter th Predch Admin1 1 hHe. tbe 
10nOllr to eoclOll: • copy or Lo", NelllllD'. letter. -

Hi, Lordship ha. OD thi. oca,iOD, as OD all otle~ coaduStd himself' with 
llillll1ld great .ddress ia compreheDcliDg mr signat., which the ltDte of die 
... eather led me greatly to 1IISpe.t. C.ptaln Pate! h .. etiDced nc:dlcnt m .. 
"~cmCDt from the momeot he fint discoyered the ellemy off' the _th-WI!ttead 
of Sicily until the period of the capture; aDd ,lieotftlallt William Ha1'ri6gtoll. 
cammandjng the Alexander In the abtenec of Captaio Ball. hai sliewa steat 
JRuit in so ably conduSmg that .hip ill pt'eICI'Ice o( ID IlUpeftD'r. fotce. pre
.iauoly to the appearance of Lore! Ne.; I bcg leavo to recemmcn'lIlIII to 
thol"if Lord.hip,· ennlidcration. .• 

1 have dctKhcd abi,. iD an ctirti$on. to errc!ellvour to pick .p the ttragrf __ 
. I ba.ethe hODOur to be. &:0 lite. lite. ·K.EfTK. 

S,.,/r.,.-t. III s.... ~ C4e tIi eo ..... BW" L~ 
,., of c.,. P.,SIIIre. if.1 --F_ Mikr. 

IIY J.Oall, IIItJ Stir .. " doo, 
This morning .t d.ylight. beiDg .ill comp,ny with the -P.' Damed la the

margin ., I .w the AlcuadCl' iD wasc of a noe of battle ,hip, three: lrigat.ce. 
and a corvette. At about ~ o'clock she fired ievCI'al shot It ODe of tb, 
CIICIIIJ', frigates, which .trUc'l hrr colours, and leaving her to be Ittotcd by tbe 
lIbip~ astern. continued the chace. I dire&!ed Captain Gould, of the Audacious, 
aod the El C_ brig to take dI'l'ge of this prSf.. 

At half .... one P. Id. the friratce &lid conette tabct to dte 1nIftW\nr ... 
tile line oromle aIaip Dot IIdng iIbJc to tack withollt comin, ta atlioa wida che 
.Ale ....... kfe ap., The s.cu. kiIIg to 1_4.Captliu Purd, with JftIt 
jodgmcnt and gaUantry, lay.CI'OI8 hi, h ..... ac. and raked him wid! acieral 
llroldlides: ia pauing tile: F'reoch s/lip'. Woadlicle. _rallhot ttmdr tht Sac:. 
a., br-bidt OIM .... _ kiUtd, ud aM MIIItet alia tia;ht __ cIed. 

At half,.. fe., the &adro,ant IIld lIorda ... bedaDCl -iac.Po dac far., 
mer fiml two.ot, whea tJac fJ'CDcJa IIaip irecl _ broadlicle &lid tInICk Mw 
CIOlonn. ~K prowci to be the Ge_-. of 74 pDIo bearing dac lac of Rear· 
Admiral Pemc, Comm8llder in Chief of the h'eada naval fore. iD tho.Medi
lUraD"D, hnillc I' Dumber of troopt OD b.nI (COlD ToaiOD, boand for tile 
relief of Malta. 1 attribute our HlCCCII dai. cla, to lie priuciJYlIy o.iII, tlJ 
tbe elltreme good maoagemelll of Licutalant WilliaRl Harrinct0D, whe. co.
lllaacla the Alcaaodu ill the abteoce of Cap. Ball; 8IId 1 - mudl plcuccl 

• ~orth __ laa" AlII1aciolY, &nil El CoriO IIri&-
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willlthe aaJlaat beIIaviour of Captaia Peard of tbe Succell, as alto wid! the 
akuit1 a,acl good ~adua: of Captain MartiP aDd Sir Edward Ben,. • 

, J.ue ~ Licutcollllt Andrcw Tbom,-. Fint Lieutenaot of the Foacbof • 
• ~. to take cbarr of the GeoereuJ.. whom I beg lea .. e to I:CcODlmead to )'OU' 
J.ordlbip for promotioA I aDd have HOt her, under caruf cbe North .... 
_d Alcu.u.dcr. to Syracute. to wait your Lordobip', order ... 

1 line the hOAOllt to be, IaJ Lti'd. Ice. 
BlWHT~ Nax-SON. 

.AOMlaALTy.ornca. MAaCB 16. 

Ab rf .. L.tIw.JP- r_Nt.irttl UN Li",. K. B. c-.IIMW" CIirf..," 
Mllja,,', SJ.;pz •• Ya,.16 "' IIM MUiIwr--. ".8_ N_/H .. Blf. iItIh4 
SJrMrIlI, sW F_ 

Ila. 
I hue tbe Floa01lf to iadole to y~, for the Information or their LordsbiP't ~ 
e~ of a letter receiwd by me frorn Captain Bowea, oE bis Majelly's lIIip 
tJle Caroliae, aC'Iu'liating me witb the "pture or a Frenc:h printeer; lIIIcI 
fDotber from Captain B3l1ard, or rhe: Pearl, reportiog his haYia, drivc:o a 
G~ armed v_I ashore: off NarbonDC . 

. I have tbe honour to be. Sir. ~, KEITa. 
SIIIrtIII •• LdI.r f". C~ .. B __ • .., m, Mllj.,'61J/Hp c. ..... ,. ~ 

~. JItIJ III BM. ,_. 16. . 
Ill' ,oa •• 

J have tbe plcalUre: to blEorm yov Lordship, 00 tbe ISth inltaDt. at cI_ 
A. M. ia I .. 31 deg. 4' min, longitude 13 deg. S min. w. I perceived a 
wwel. which ... peamg t. be a crui.er, I chued. and by eight in tbe eycoing. 
lleing aloogaicie. the struck wIthout firior a gan l llae preYCB to be La Vulrurc:. 
a ~lIch printecr ship of ,N.atz. out thirty· eight da, .. C9JIlIIWIded by Citizca 
:Buill Au~ EUI! LaraYj me i, a remarkable rail sailer, pierced for u gun .. 
aad DJOUDtlDg. four twelve-pounder" tWO thirty-aDi; poand carrooades I braN). 
smeeo six-pouoder, (iron). two Of which abe tlu;ew ovc:rboard dOM, _ 
ch ... had 011 board whea capture4 1.171he11. 

~,.. ". .r...r p... w/lllhl 1hIIcrtI,,"is M.pllI', 8J.iJ PIIII'I. ,. LMI 
~. iIrIu/ p.,,~. IS'" Fd. 

111' LoaD. . 
00 die 9th iullaat, boiPg drove by contrary wind. to the weltward or M ..... 

tcilJe.. I chased ~od Corcea on ,h ore off' N .,boone a Gcnoese ship JIOIacre, of 
l4-gun .. wher~ she was totaUr lo.t, herercw Itepped from the vOIIcl 011 ~ 
and- the few Httces the bad \Illder _voy got ioto Adge. 

ADMI RA LTY-OrrICK. IIAaOB S9 • 
.8.'r.a of. Ldt,r.fo- L.rtl ",,_,Dwu... AJ.;rJ" IN 1V1Uu. I11III C_ 
--- '" ClJidof- M.p."·,IIJi/ltllflllY-"iIt.NwII"..,. ... N¥-. EJf. tIIIIlfIlII 1' __ ,., ~,J. ;111#.-. . 
Alri_ here: thu mOfllinr the 'reach c ..... prifttIV POI'MftI'aJIt. _tillr I. gua, aad 49 _. takat by tJao CruicIer ClOt'" Bnw. Bukdae Isd.ltaat, 

WUgiag to Duakirk; hacl been 0IIl twelltJ day .. last hili cbe 1'euJ. where 
she bad bcea tWO cia,.. bat had IMIt .uptlll'Od an, _.,. I hne neeiYeo! 11. 
1ettu !'rem CapaaiD WoUlUCOII, tbe Cruizcr lleiag lefc .. tb.IOC of anetMr __ I. 

. 1 ~ Ace. DU~C~. 
P. 8. SiDce writing the above, Capt. WolJucoa il arriYeCI wiab the C~ 

1oP4 another q ~ pliwataer. aDd iadoeecI. ...... two J&ueq. . 

"'" LeaD, '. . 0,,;_. ", ... JI6 ... S40 . 
t ~ lea..: to -..aiM,.,.. that on the 13d laatant. iD tM aA Of ....... , 

two bngt, I di-* • .-pI1Iia .. ail le ,be Ultward, to which I immc:dia,tel, 
, ... claate; ami after a chace or fivcbonrBo,came upwidl.aaclcapcaral. the 
Freach cutter pri_teer PcpcftPtllt, of 14 ~I and 41111C11. ~aodcd bt
CaptaiP DclatJc. belonljiPg to DUllkirk. She is a rema~ably ~nj: y!*Cf. 
e.,per bottome4. IIIId ha. up\W'Ccl all ~iDl DIUJlll~r (lE vc;-'- iD ~ Norda 
~. 1 a~. IDJ' ~ord. ~c:. C. WO).l.ASTQN. 
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MY tOlD, C ....... , Y.",,_J, ~eJJ, M.,'" sf •• 
1 have the plea~ure to inform yon, that yaterday upoa boarding a brig lie-

100giDg to Bremen, the f\. lolter ilUormed me he bad been hailed aboGtthree 
hoan before by ~ French brig .teeriag to the North East. I immedi~tel1 
made all Nil potsible in that quarter, and at half put eight ran alonglide of hu, 
when lIhe struck to hi. M.jetty', aloop. She prl)yed to be the Flibllltier, of '4 
guns, and 54 mea, C.ptain Cany, belonging to Duncirk: Niled the day before, 
and had taCCD nothing. I am, my Lord, ~c. 

C. WOLLASTON. 

c.n -J' • LdUr from Litul. Mllrr9, t __ ""Iii"g IJis M"jtltl' BriZ &3J-, la 
E'fNJIl Nt't"., Elf. tiGlJ jtrltJ, 7.011> ;n.l. 

IIR, 

I have the honour to acquaint you, for their I.ord~ip.· information, tha! is 
Majesty's brig. SeaBower, u,~de~ DIy command , on the morn ing of ~he 19:h iIUt. 
GUUIl .- y bearmg s. E. by S . Silt leagues, 6aW a .trange u,l bt . nog ~ . by W. 
two or three leagues, to which we immeiliateiy gave cb ace, and 1 ha~e the 
satisfaction to inform, thar, after a long chace nf ten hours and a half, cant. ap 
and captured her, Cape l'rabal bearing S. by E. three leaguClo she proved t8 

be the Chaser lugger privateer, of St. Maine., mouDtiu!!, q. carriage guns, and 
3:> men . Nine of her guns she threw overboa:d during the chase Cnm
,nanded by Citizen Gillics, out ten dara from Raro, without taking i1411 thm,. 
She is quite new, and sail~ fast, I have the: honour to be, &c. 

J. MURRAY, 
ADU·R ALTy.oFnCIt, AFRlL I~ 

C.", of a Ldlt' from Ibl Right RGIf. L.,,/ B'i#orl, lfj.JJ .• U";rll.J II.c WiiU. "'«-
IQ E~",. NtptlllJ, Elf. tUl,d ill 'TllrNJ, IIu 714 ;11/1. . 

.111 .. 
Herewith you will receive a copy of a letter from Captain Cooke, oC .is Ma

icsty's ship Amethyst, stating the capture or the Mars l>'renc;h printccr, mpuDt
Ing 1.0 twelve-pounders and tWO thirt1·siz pound carronadea, which is tra.
mitred for their Lordships' informiltion. J hue the honour to be, Ac. 

BIUDPORT. 
MY LORn. Af.nlyll," 8., JI,..HI. · 

1 have the honour to acquaint your Lordship. that his Majaty's ship IIDdcr 
n11 command captured last night the Man French ship printeer, bc10alina to 
&urdeaux, mounting ~o twelve.p01,lIlders and two thirty . lilt pouad canon~ 
and malUled with I~O men. She had been out on a (ruiee, had made aenral 
c!aptilrea, and was returning into port. I feci peculiar plealUre in ha';., made 
tllll (apture, iU she was esteemed one of the nllest privateera fitted out. Bcu. 
dcaux- I han the honour to be, ~c. 

]OHNCOO~ 

• . L(litr fro". ell/t. Tov."J, of tht Urlln;" to 1/" Ript BM. LwtI B~. 
MY LORD, U,,,,,", ., S'iI, JII.M &J •. 

J lter leave to inform your Lordship oC my having, in his MajeIt,'. ebip 
under my command, thil mOl'lling captured Le Cc","re FROm "hOODCl' pn-
vateer, of six gunB and 1.0 men, three day. from B.1 TOO ne, &lid hacl __ 
Doth ing; sbe is coppered and nib fast. 1 have the bo~ to be, Ac. 
• Righl HO" •. Lord B,iJporl, K. 11. l!f,. G. H. TOWRY. 

Coty if~ 'Letl" fwn Capt. TtfRplt, oftIJljafo,IIt, t. Y'IU.AJntiJ'/lI Did_ 
Slit, ':t"I'lUl, /It s..,; AJriI S. 

It give. me great pleasure to inform you, that I this morninr captured .. 
small French ~uttet' privateer L'lnattendu, with 1.5 men, armed with lWG CUOl 

and small arm8; &he left Ostend 00 Wedncaday last-ha. not takcu aa, thin,. 
. I have the honour to be, &c. 
Y itt-Admir,,1 Did"". J. TEMPI.E. 

Co" of a Ldttr f,om e,,/I. 3.thlr.n 10 J1'itt .Athtti,1I1 Di,lJIIf. 
MV LoaD, HiI Maju'Ya, Ship,Lillol/", III Stll, .Alril6. 

1 heg leave tQ acquaint you hill- Majesty's sbip I,atona, und~r my conunan4; 
captured on ~he sth Instl .about J 3 leagues to the Raltw-ar4 QC FI&JnbOr~' 

I ' 
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Head, La Virginie French hagger privateer. of 14 guni aDd sameD, belonging 
to Dunkirk. commaDded by A.bin Sevl")'; had been five daYI from Calai~, and 
had Dot lakeD an, tiling. I have the honDurto be, eke. 

P. SOTHER.ON. 

Al:lllaALTT onlC., APRIL 19-
tA" '.I!' Ldlw fr,;" C.,t. Mull/k,.",. C_tul". ef hit M.im,·, Slnp Fr.r.," 

Ew" N.pelllfl Elf. i41111 ~ c"pe P;"uu"" IM ~8111 rtil • 
.. a, 

EnCloaed I tend fOl' their 1. ordahipa' information a copy of m., Letter to Capt. 
Cockburo. of La Minerve, relative to the capture of onc of the enemy'l pri
Y_en. 1 haft the lIooour· to bc, tiir, &c. 

R.. G; MtDDLETON. , 
I'., . Hi. Mllj."," &i} Fr.,. •• off Cap. Fi.i,I.,.,..,.Nllrm:&CI. 

I haYe the plellarc to inform yoa. that after a cnace of eight hour., I this day. 
at a qeuter past twelve at noon, captllred a Spauish .hip privateer, of .i:lteen 
1"Il' (lis of which me hove overboald during the chalC) aad ninety men; 
prove. to be the Comn .... of and from Coruana fifteen daYI~ commanded by 
Robert Tortau; hat captured during hi, cruite the brir named at the bottom 
hereof. I am, Sir, eke. 

GIO"Z' C"'~"'If, B/f. C.pltlilf ofr.i. M6j,s'J" . R.. G. MIDDLETON. 
Ship Ni",rw. 

William Brig, of }erley, loaded with ealt. . 
.A IIwedilh brig lOaded with talk, lith, aDd bntter. 

ADIIl&ALTY-OrrrCE. APalL in • 

. L,,.II11 of" L.tl., fr- Y"" .. AtJ.i",r Sir n._, PtUl", B"rl. C __ lIl1r1.r ;" CUt.! 
!I bu Ma;,II]', Ship, ",,11 Y,suu III PfJ_.t6, t • . BfI .. N.p,all, BIf. tlat,d tlu 
~h ilUl4Id. 

Eac10aed it • letter (mm tbe Commander of the !lpitfire, stating hi; having 
captured the French privateer brig th~rein mentioned. . 

.JR. Spitfire, PfJ", •• th Sw_d, April ~o. 
I have the honour to acquaint you, that at lour A. M. on the 17th inst. the 

Bolt-Head bearing N. distant nine leagues, chase wail given to a brig to the 
Eastward, in which at lleven, a GuernlCY brig privateer joined, and at nine 
(for an hour) hit Majesty, .hip Diamond, the former bcing left hull down 
utero, at e1eun gave over the punuit, and both were out of 8ig~t at noon, 
when the Telegraph from under Aldcrney croued on her, and having e:l
changed a broadlide with her, dropped astern and joined us; but the Spitfire 
having distanced her also, In"CI P. M. Cape Levy bearing S. S. w. distan~ 
four le:lJaea. brought to the challe, which proved to be L'Heureu.e Societe of 
Pleinpomt, carrying '4 gunl and 64 men, a new YCllel, out three days, but had 
not made any capture. I am, Sir, lee. &e. 

8ir 7' __ PtUu" B"". Yk,·Admiral of th. Red, ~t. M. SEYMOtlR.. 
A:uuaALTY-Orr,cl:, APalL ~6. 

Ce" '.I'" Lilt.,. fr- Mr: 1a." L. Bai,., C._Il""', ofth, MayjlotIJ'" Pr;N'. 
811;1 of War, I. /lw. N'l'a., El,. ""," ", GII,r",,,, lb. 17tb i.ulI"'. 

11a, 
J have the honour to acqaaint you, for their Lord.hips' information, that 

on the 8th instant, Cape Penas, at ten A M. bearing S. W. di..tance about five 
league., IolW a achC)Oner on her lee beam standing to the northward; at noon 
perceived .. id ecqooner to lack and Itanding for nt: ,Itortly after which ihe 
tacked again and stood off, we continuing to chue her; at five 1'. M. came 
within a league 4f her, and .hewed her 'our col(lllra, which me answered b, 
hoi.ting the Natipnal ftag; at eight it fell calm, in conscquence of whicb we 
got our s\Veep., ;lnd· Btood for her till midnight: on the 9th, at two A. :VI. 11l5t 
.ight of her; at five discovered her about four miles ahead, the weather con
tinued to be calm.; at nine a breeze sprung up. when wc I<'t sail after her; at 
tbrec P. M. came' within gun. shot of her she: always attempting to /tet off; at 
half palt three Ihe took iD Hail aDd hove to; at four c .. me abre:ast of her WIthin 
lDus!tct.mot, when wc anatk,d anll coutinued to engage her for the 'pac~ gf 

Sa~.qr~tOn. ~Iot. Ill. .3 H 
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five houro, wit}.out atterialJ ' U ~itien; whcD she ItFUclr, .nd proved to he 
I.c rroi.ieme Fcr~aiUcur priva' ~er, belonginlJ to Bourdeaulf, commanded by 
Fran~ois I.ugeol, mountiug two t",c:4.,e.pouad carron.des aad unhe long 
four pounders, si1 of wbich are br .... and nlanned witb 611 mCD, Ibrec of wbom 
wcr~ ~illcd ,lOd five wOlHldedduring the a!!lion. Ourl_ cODsis:cd iu ODe maD 
killed and four wounded. 

This K'-ocr i, about IgO tonl measurement, ,!uite Dew IlId copperl!d. 
bad been forty da,. fr_ Bnur4!eaull, durinr whicb time the had captur.:d tbc 
AmericaD IChooller Aai.,e, Jonathan Hnlbr ... k, Ma.ter, buund from Li.,erpcol 
to BCKCon, and. hrilJ from Teigumoudi to Newfoundland, wbich thc burnt. 
Besides thi. I captured ICveral 'le_la dllring my crai&c, a lilt of which 1 ha vc 
the honour to aubjoin, and remain, liir, Ac:. JAM!:S LE B_·UR. 

Tb. 8t. IDcuucao P.tUguCK brig, bound from St. Uhel to Cork, re. 
captured. 

The St. FraadlCo de ANIllpaniah abil'letter of JUarque, illlNllatt, 1l".0000tiDg 
lis ,ill'POUDdcn, and "4 men. 

The Repablican schooner Neptune. mouDting four four.peUDdcn, and .7 
mcn, bound from Guad.loupc to the fir", l'Ruch port, haying General Des 
10umeaulI: and hi, .uite on board. 
Th~ Ffen~h !atine-rigged privateer called the Tarn, mOUDtin: two long nine 

and four four-poundeD (all brass), and .5S men. . 

AD:d.UlALTY orFICI, APRIL ~9-

C.p, .,(1 Lnt.r fro. Yi&,-.fJ",i"zI Di,J •• ", C'VII"""tI,,. i" C/,iif of hil M"jti~'s 
S£ips ",,1 Y",.I, i" 'T"r •• II,h R.ad., t. E<J11n ,\"-t'"", Elf. I"tttllhr 'l.7tJ. .f,ri!. ,sr., . 
Be pleased to acquaint JIIy Lord. C(lmmiu70nen .r the Admiralty, th~t hi, 

Maj."y's Hired Armed Lugg~r I. ark, tommanc'cd 11, Lieut .. nant WiI",n, 
arrived y~sterdar in the~e Roads, and brought with him tbe Imprej!o2ble 
French cutter prIvateer of 14 gilD" whieh he Doarded and took after l1li hoar's 
.<!lion : while the cutlcr was on shore, .hc w .. , .upparted by the fire of about 
100 of the enemy's troop. from h~hind .. nd banks. 

I enclMC, for their 1.ord.hips' infofmation, Lieut. '\\',I",n',letrer to m~ IIn 
th luhic~. The aSivity and ze .. 1 of Ihi. Officer ha. de~r(l~'cd onc of the 
itrc1lc,t pest~ Ihat inff'otod this eoa·t ; the IUlprel!nahle had beeD particuhrly 
lu"c,sful during her (',rmer erai-es. ARCHIBAI.D DICKSON. 

Hi, Moj"ty', Hir," .f, •• J L"K!:"' I.arJ, '· ........ /6 RN"', 
SIR. April.6. 

1 have the honour to acqua;nt ),ou, Ih:!t I anehored in thCtc: Roads Ibis d3, 
with hi. l\bjellly'. Armed J..ugger L.lrk uoclcr my command, with a fr~l!ch 
CII'lcr privateer, 11<r prize. 

In pur'lI:lPce to your order, I nil~C\ on the '9tlt in.t. and lOOK my station olf' 
Ihe V lie Pas<age on the ::,.t, at ha if pa,t ~ix A. ]\,1. A~ the ~ntrance or that 
paslage I di.covered a ftll1ch cUlter privlteer ill ~hore or nIl', which I chased 
and came up Wilh, and" ho. after exchanging a few shot, ran on ~horl'. I alu 
anny to add I was' not able tn I!et men enoll~h 10 him, a. totally to d~.tr<'y 
him: a neutral vel<cl th.! C.1m~ out of the Vlie Pas,a"e on the ~.~d in,t, in • 

. formed me shr m.:Iuntrd t~n !Cun-, and had .. 6 men on hcard; ~nd that he haJ, 
aft~r fretting off. proceedrd 10 the Tuel Road hy Ihe inn"r n.1¥i~ation. 

On th~ ::,Sth. at two P M. f chaoccl an,l ,"me up with a rrmch rotur pr:. 
"atre,', who, aCrer f'nj!ngin~ me a little whilr, ran on ohore C)O the Vlie hland. 
whrre he dd~nded himself pretty wcll ~ur an hour, "",,en 1 percci.,cd his rurn 
wer .. e,ufillg 10 the shore und.r tl.e eo\'cr an,l proredion of t rnop', to t"e 
amount 0 about an hundr~d. I immediately hoi.~d out rny small boat, ar.d 
dired<d my lar~<r Onl' to follow, and uncler the fire of the mu~kctry from the 
troop' on .hore. bo~rded her, hut not until the rrcw hac! .scaped. In I'ur 
encl .. dvo",., to S!<'t Ihe ClI".r off, wc ",rre ~on.idtTahly annoyed by the fire 
(".", rhe tfoni"; hut having ,I"'od-,,,d the hrS!e bMI further in .hore, I suc
ecrcl, ... in di.lod\!insr them fr"AI the 'dll,i.h~nk. hehind which they had taken 
~helter, .,.<1 1 wu rorrunale enl\ugh to Iter the prio;at"cr olf'. ~he is called the 
Impre!;".bl~, mounta 14 rn~, u of whkh arc lhno rounders, and ttwo :ml 
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aiae·ptlllllder.. She had Oft board during the mgagt!rnent about 60 mm, ., 
appear. by her log; and it allO appears me bad bee:n panieularIy .uctc: ..... u\ 
during her (unner cruise. '1 be LArk had lulTered in her hull and rigging, hut 
(Mtunatell' had no men killed or wounded. The enemy, we hne reaSOD to 
.PpaR, from the ltate ~ the v_cl; tulFered considerably; and several men 
_ere killed oa the bc..eh. I cannot .p .. ale too highly nf Mr. Thomas G~ttin., 
the Matter, a. aIIo the good cOIlduc!t alkl hi avery of the crew of the Lark. 

1 have the hODOur to be, &.c. &c. J. H. WIL·lON. 

AnM/RAr.Tv.o,,,ct, MAV 3. 

e., ~" Ldllr fre. ~ftI.i,'" Si,. H,tI. P.rltr, c-.. ..Jw ;. C/'ilj if /H. 
M.j.IIy', Sbipl •• NI r.ml. '" , •• "it", If}j- /V.",,.,,, £''1' 'iU'" ill Pwl 
R.,.I Har'-" "" :& .1/, i,br .. ". 

1IIl, 
T have the honour to transmit you herewith an. account of armed veRoe'. and 

merchant Ihips, captured and dc.lroyed lince my last reI urn. by hi. Majesty'. 
lIJuadron under my comm.nd, which I dc.ire ynu will be pleased tu CCllnOlUw.. 

Cite to my Lords Commi~oners of the Admi",h),. I am, Sir &.c. 
H. P.,\RKER • 

. JTo eht) Letter is addt'd the List of theae ve,.el" cnD,i,ting of twrnt)'.thr~c 
al1ned veucl., including the Helmiooc frigate, ~ud oue: huodred and thirly.fiv, 
mCfchant ;ADd other vCCtIICI .. ) 

ADlIIlaALTVoO'FI"., MAV 3. 

e." if" Lttll' fr .. Yirt·,AJwirl1l Lortl Klith, K. B. CAIIIIIJtI"tI" i/l CUt.! if hi. 
Maj""" Ship, ;. Ib, Mdit,rr""It1I, 10 E"". N'p'IIIII, }j"J' utld Lrgb.rn, a-jJ.6 

.M",.h. 

ni, 
I enclnte, for the informatinn of th~ir T,ord.hip" a Cop,. of a I.etter (rom· 

Capt. Halsted, of hil M ajcsty'l ship the Phoenix, acquainting me with rhe cap. 
ture of a French privateer, and have the honour to bc, &.c. KEITH. 

MY LoaD, Hi, M"j"'" Ship PJ.,lIl1iJt,!ff CII'" $;arM, Fr6. la. 
I beg leave to acquaint your .l.ordlibip. Ihat hi. :.1ajeaty'lmip un;lcr my 

commaad, (in company with the Incendiary, I capturt'd ou thc 11th iact:. olf 
C;Ape Spartd, a FreDch privateer brij! named 1. '£ole, •• r tcn gunl, and eighl)'o 
Dine men; she: had been eight days from Gllcwn, in Spain, and had not takeD 
any thiag. 1 haye the honour to be, &oe. L. W. HA.l.STED. 

RigIA B •• JA" Lit!., K. B. !:ft. 

ADIIlIRALTV-O'FICII:, ~tAV 3. 
&tlr,",-/'. LdtIr f,-1.hll Th.",as Dl/cI,,·.,tb. E,'I' R.", ,AJ,.I,a1 ifl/" 11'UI •• 

,. E.,.'; N.p .... ,E,'fo tldtlll 0" burl bit JlI.:j,.li' Sbip Lt",i..,".", III Gi6,·"II,,,., 
lb. IIlh IIl1iJ11 •• 

Oa the Slh met. in the aftn-noon. T diFcovrrcd Iwelve sail frnm tht'm3sl.head.· 
but at thc clole of Ihe day could as('trtain nn Dlore than that three or fnur Wl"fe 
nleD of War; I therefore attempted 10 anticil'ate thcir mauoeune .. that I might 
fall in with them Ihe: ne:lt moroin,. and at tbree o'clock wc crn..cd on oue •. 
which the: Emerald boarded; from ber I learnt tbat Ihe ha.i sailed on tbe ad 
iBst. with thirteen lIIil under convoy of three: frigllcs. ."t day. break wc could 
only ICe a brig, which wa. 10 nigh, and the weather inclilled 10 be cahu, that I 
leat the boatt of tbe l.eviatban and Emerald unller my Second l.ieulclI.nt, 
Grcgory, to capture her, aDd after a smart 8kirmillh of forty miDutes, the. &Uc
ceeded; abe mouated fourteal gun .. with forty liE men, and bOUDd 10 Lima; 
by this tinle we ta" three lI&il. East, Weat, .pd South, ia cOPlcquence the 
Swiltlare beilll much to leeward, T made her lignal to cha.. to South, Ih. 
Emerald Rillt, and .tood Wcatward ID the l.cvuthUl, with a vcr)' l;,rht ,.ir. 
whea, at Doon, the Enlerald made the .ignal for lix s:oil in the North Ea'l ; 
chi, iuduc~d me: to $tand clirccUr to the Eutward, aDd at thc doae of the U, 
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we.w nine.n from themaat-bead, it wal then nearlyealm,aud eondullcd. 
till cJC'gen o'clock P. M. when a fresh brceze 'Pruuf uf from the. Soath West. 
and Ilteered North in hopea of crolling them; at mIdnIght we obaernd three 
Ail, and aa we approac1ted them (alt, at two o'clock I plainly AW two of them 
were frigates, atauding to the N. N. W. and close tor;cther, I therefore kept on a 
parallel with them, aud proportioaed my uil to thetn, that I might commence 
theattark jalt before day.break; beca\lle I feared the_la uodertheircoavoy. 
(which I judged malt be near) woald, on oar eommencing a fire, aeparate, &Od 
we might 10lC them all i at this time the Emerald being aear, I hailed and 
acquainted Capt. Wailer with my intentions. At dawn oC day I bore dowa 
upon the two lrigate., wbieh evidently had tlken al for part of their convoy. 
aad upon hailing one ofthem, the <lirealy endeayoared to make all pamble lail, 
a. did the other cIOte apon her ho,... on wbic1t I di~aed a yolley of maoquetry 
to be fired, concluding tbey would .trike; bllt thil not havin, the desired drea, 
I gave a yaw, and dilCharged atl the gunl before the Jangw.y at her yards and 
malta, hut it wa! not lueee .. ful in briDging any oC them down; at this time 
Capt. Wailer 'Very judicioully shot up to the leeward onc, and in a few minutes 
_e so diaabled theIr sail. and rigging, that on my being in a position to haft 
fi~d a broadside into them both, they Itruck their coloun; during this the 
Spaniards krpt up a ItralZgling fire, and I ebould not do julltiee to their Captain .. 
'Wtre I to omit saying that from the momelft they dilCoyered UI to be entmin, 
tbey uled tbe J!"1"ealest eseniona to get off, and diiplayed a gallantry in com
menting an adion with IlIlch a superior force, a. might be truly tenned teme. 
rity, for I evidently could have drstroyed them. You,.-ill find by their retam 
of killed and wounded, they facri6ced many livel. It was nen half pall five 
""hen they .truck, and I diredly made the Emerald'. ligna! to ehaae the third 
lail, whicb appeared to be the olher frigate; but loon after discoyeriag acven 
more, and it being doubtful whether the Emerald (whollC copper il very bad) 
would come uf with the frigate, I made her lignal to attack the conyoy, which 
Capt. Wailer 10 a wery officer. like nlanner eseeuted, and before night had pot
IICSlion of four of the large,t. AI lOon al I had accured tbe frigatt'S, and pat 
them in a state to make sail, which took near two houn, I gave cha.e to the 
other frigate, but after fuur houn Ihe wind dying away, and not appearing to 
"ain on her 10 as to cllpcd sueee.., I hauled towards tbe Emerald, and in the 
aflernoon took a brig; it then beeomillg quite calm, Ind continuing 10 till after 
dark, I NW no more of the enemy_; and the nellt day joining the Emerald, I 
nlade for this pon with the priz:eA, and arriye~ Afe with tbem all the loth iD 
the mornin,., when I found the Incendiary bad arrived the previous day 
with two of the Itragglera tbat she had fortuaately pic.lred up in looking 
(or me. In tbis transac!lion I trult their Lordships will believe, that nothing 
in my power was left undone to aceure the whole of a eonwy 10 im
portant to the I-paniards. The two caplured frigates which ·werc bouod 
to Lima with quick.i1ver, are completely alored for luch a Yoyage, aDd 
r,'celllly coppered. On board of the Carmen the Arcbbishop of BuenOI 
Ayres WaR a pRsaenger. I herewith tend you a list 01 the prizes, with their 
force and destination. . 

Rdllrtl of ,'WO SP."i,6 Frigaltl "l'llm I, 16, LniiM11I1II tIIIIi E-tt·tzIJ .. I/;, 716 
.AI rilt 1 800. 

Cannen, P.oa Fraqnin Porcel, Commander, (commanding the E~i. 
tina) of 36gllnll, 340 men. and 9P tons, from Cadiz bound 10 Lima, laden 
wilh 1,5 0 quinl3l. of quick .ilver, .undrie. of card., and four twenly four 
rClund gun.; ..tored for foreign .ervice, and vidualled (or four l\IoDlh.; 
newly cOI'f"'rcd: w..ight of metal twelve. rounders ; paaaengen on- board, 
)- 1 Senor Y lIu.rrinimo Don Pcciro Ynaceucio Bejarano, Arc1tbiebop of BUCDOI 

Ap~. . 
J:lorentia. Don Manuel Norate .. Commander, of 36 guns, 314 men, and 9So 

IOIlJ. from Cadiz, b"und to Lima, ladt:n with 1,500 quintals. of qlliclt.silyer. 
IlIlldriea of ca\'(I., with nn twenty·four pound guns; newly c~rcd ADd 
corper.!iStcncd; pa5Sc~,er, Don Joad B"'catiDo, Ofticial Real. 
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lbI.';" if Kilhl_ W.atki .. _rd IIn two ~.,,;.' '",tt,.,. 
Cannen, I Office!' and 10 men, killed; 16 men wounded. , 
Florentia, I Ollicer and 11 men, k.illed; lit and 3d Captain"with 10 men, 

'Wounded. J. T, DUCKWORTH. , 

(Ht'1'e follows a lilt, containing the particulan of the t, mtrehlmmen tlken; 
onc of which mounted 14 gnnl and lix Iwiyel., and carried 46 mtn; anotlael' 
had foar gane, and 3S men; a third had eight ~n., and 7~ men; another, '4 
gunl, and 70 men; and one had 33 gun .. and Ib men-all of which ..rely 
arrived at Gibraltar.) 

ADMlI.ALTY-OPPlCI, MAY )0. 

r;,.p, if. LIIt,r f,..", ,,",·Ai.irlll L.rJ Klilh, ~''''.dni".ill Obiifof /,ir Mdj,JIy'$ 
S!Ji/'l 1I11t1 Y,utU ill tIN MttliltrrlUl.tJII, ,. E_ N'}lII., E,'1. u"d ill Ltghora 
R.d" ',h, 1/' if April. 

s'a, 
t hne the honour to iaclClle to you, for tbe information of tbeir J .orelshi"" 

a li.t oC merchant vc_I, captured hy the .hip. of the "luadron under my com-
mand. I have tlle honour to be, 8tc. KEI rH. 

(Then follow. the lilt of 'Ie,"els, ~ongJting of a Spanish brig of 14 gunl anel 
44 men, and twenty-two other Spanilh, French, and GenoclC ye.1a captured, 
betide. one destroyed; together with fin En(li.h, and ail: v-u of our Allice, 
recaptnred.] , 

ADJUaALTI'-orPlca, IIAI' CJ. 

c.p, if .1IfIIIur LIlt" fr- tin Righ' H.II. L.rd Lit", K. B. Tu.-Atlai",,/ if Ih, 
RttI, IIIId c-.tIIIIIw ill Cbuf if bi. Mdj.sty'. Ship, """ Y,u'" ill "" MtrlilnTtl
Mdll,. I. B....-N,p.a. EIIJ' U,'" OIl 1 .. ,tI tbt A~iolll, Ltghorll R .. tIt, Ibt 3d ef 
April. 

51&, 
I ene10le a copy of a Letter from Captain Cocltbume, of hil Moljelty'. thip I 

La MinerYc, reporting the capture of the Furet French privateer, and the re
capture aC an Engllah v_I her prize. 

I haYe the honour to be, 8tc. KEITH' 

Ill' LoaD, L. Min.,...", td St., lho 'J.II if Mard. 
I have the honour to inform your Lord.hip. that his Majesty" .hip under mT' 

command captured thi. moming Le Furet French brig privateer, 0' '4 gunl 
and 80 naen, belonging to Nantes, out teYln teen cUy., has only taken tbe Al~rt, 
of North Yarmouth, which we have retaken. 

I nave the honour to b:, 8tCo GEORGE COClCBURNE. 
-rh,Rjz/'1 H.II. L.rJ Lith, K, B. 

ADY' Il ALTI'·OI'I' ICE, \lAY 9. c." .f 1111",," Lilt" fro., Y;~ •. Ai_irJ Lord K,itll, C_.IIJ.r;" Gig of bu' 
Mlljt.,,'. ShiP,II"" YtU'" in 'Ill M,tlilwrllll.dll, I. £'fItJII N'I-. Blf. tIMttI in 
L'lhorll RMtIs, 3d if Aim. 

11&, 
I rcquest that you will lay before their Lordship. the end_d letten frOlft 

Captain Aulten, of hi, Majcety'. lloop the. Pettert;IJ, to Captain Oliver, of hi. 
Maj_J'. ahip Mcrnaaid, and from Captain OliYlr 10 mc, reporting tile captlll'C 
of one Frenth veNeI of war, and the driving on shore of two othen. 

I have the honour to he. 8tc. KEI rH. 
"Y Lp.b, M"...iJ. MIlIJo., 35'" Md,,". 

I have the honour to cndollC your Lordship a letter from Captain Au&tcn, of 
IlIc Pettcrcll, who, iD cOIUpanl with his MajetlJ" ahip snder mTCOIlUllUld,OD 
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the eveniog or the sUt inltaDt, captured La l.iguriaaae, FftIIdt "ne of _, of 
J4 aix-poundeR, aDd two thiny-aix JIOunllcr howitsen, aDd drove away the Ccrf 
lIbip corvette of theume force,.a well aa the Joilict xebecque, uf aix aill-pouaden, 
and thirt), men, in the Dorth-ealt pan of the )by of Maraeillea, aDd Dot more 
than sis milt. from that towD, after a well contelted adioo of more tban aD 
.0 ..... nd ID h"lf, withiD poiDt blaDk lIbot of t,..'o hatteriel, aud at ODe: time the 
PctteftU', Itern touched the rcKb, where me Itopped Cor a rew miollu" It i.
itDpoaaiblc for me to ezpreu in tcrm, ItroOr; enour;h, the ,allaot coodua of 
~aptain AlIlten, hit Olicer. aad lIbip" company, OD thit aea.iOO, in a CODICIl 
apiDIt 10 IUperior a forte; for, havinr; deaired CaptaiD J\uolten the eve:niDg 
before to keep close in more by wa)' of deception, (and by which meaDa the two .,_1, laden with corn, mentioned in C"PtaiD AIIItCD', letter, were tl!ken in the 
_"niag,) the Mermaid w .. 10 far to lceward .. to be able to al"OId but little 
Alliltance, UDtil the bri, wal completel)' heateD, 

I think La LiguricnDe will be Cound well adapted for hia Maje.ty's unice. 
I hlYe: thehooour to be, Ae:. 

1tizllt B .. , UrlKnIII, Ko B. b".. R. D. 01.1\ Ell. 
tI., PIII""', III &r, M.,J, u. 

J have to inform ),00, that the _la with which you KW me mgaged),eI' 
terciay afternoon, ncar Cape COUlonne, were a ehip, brig, and ubecqoc, 
belonginJ to the French Republic; two of which, the Ihip an4 sl:b."que, I 
clroye 011 more, and after a running aaion oC about one hour and aD half, during 
'Which wc were not more than a cable', length from Ihe shOle, and freq,uently 
Dot half that distance, the third Itruck her coloun. On taking po,seaaiOIl fo.nd 
her to be l.a Ligurienne, French brig of war, mounting 14 .;x-poIJoden, two 
thiny-llix pounder howiIZe,., all braae, commanded by Citizen Fnncis August. 
PdaboD. Lieutenant de Valueau,and had on bcIiIrd M. the commCD"D1COI of 
the .aion 1041DCn. Though from the .pirited cooduli and alacrit), of Lieu
tenant Packer, Mr. Tbompsoo, the M.st~r, and Mr, HiU, the I'unu, (who 
.,ery handsomel)' volunteered his services on the maio.dea,) joined 10 the 
gallantry and determined cour~ge oC the rest of the officers, rocanlen, ~d 
Illarine .. of hi, Majesty's .loop under DIy conlDlInd, I was happily enabled to 
bring the contest to • favourable illUc; yet I could not but feci the want, and 
regret the absence of my Fine LieutCM.Dt Mr. Gloyer, the GUDcr, ud thin)'
men, who were at the time away in prizCl. I have a lively pleuure iD adcliDr, 
that this aervice has been performed withoIJt a maa hurt on our part, and with 
DO other damagc to the .hip than four of our carrODades diSDloWlted. and a few 
abots Ihrough the sltil .. 

La Ligurirr.nc is a very fine vessel of the kind, well equipped wish stores or all 
aort .. in ellcellent repair, and not two years old; j. built on a peculiar plan, 
b~ing faaleoed throughout with Icrew bolu, 10 as 10 be talten to pittes and 
act up again with ease, and i.Rid to ha"e been intended to follow Bonaparte to 
Egypt. I learD from the pri~oners, that the ship is ",lied 1.e Cerf, mlluntiag J,. .ilt pounders, and the xebecCJuc l.e Joillict, mounting .is sill poundus; th~t 
they had .... ilcd in company wilh a Cl'I1\'OY (two of which, Q per margin -,I 
captured in the forenoon) Ihat mornillg fr<ll11 Cettc for Marseiiles. I inc:lote a 
li.t of the killed aDd wounded, .. rar as 1 have been able to a&certain it. A.cl 
a/rl, Ice_ F_ W. AUSTEN. 

R. D. Olwtr, E.,. Capta;" of bi. Majtlty" Ship MIT.";'. 
Refllra of Kill'" 111111 IV.w", ill ,,, Aa;.,. Id ... "" bi. Brita1fl.it lIfaj .. ,,', SI..,. 

Pd/erlll, Fr."ul WiIIiII • ..du,to", E"I' e.m_,",lr, ""tlllN Fr_" N"n.-J Brig 
La Lie..,;""'e. c __ 4IIIktI Iy Cili .. ," F,,.,,,;, MglI'" P,L16M. LiuklU1I11 .
y.uuaM. 

Petterell-None killed of'wounded. 
La LiguriellDc-Tbo Captain and one lCaman killed; ODe garde marine and. 

(one lCaman wOlloded. 

• FI-ench bark (nsme unkJlO .... n:.ladcn with wheat, aboutt~., tons; abandoned II,cM 
(rrw. 

A l'rc:l.h bOClb;u-Je "name u:Jknllwn', laden wilh wheal, about I So Ion,; left by dta 
er-ewe 
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NIGHT ACTION. 

III Algoa Bay. ttI thl EflJIv'd I/'th, Ca/' of Good Hope, 20111 S~, 
J799· 

We have been taoroured witll lODle particulan of aa attuk· ..... by lA' 
PreneulC French frigate. of 46 gUDt, OD hia Majeat,'a aloop ofwu. Rattlelllake, 
ot.6 gua,. and Call1el store.,hip. of 34 guns, 1,lOg at anchor in Algoa &y. 
with Itorel. Ac. for the UIC of the arm),. under cOlUmand oi General DDndU. 
who had manhed a body of troop. into the interiOl' oC the cOUDtry. to IU~CA • 
revolt .lIIoog the CaKrce~ 

The aaion ",SeclA the more merit OD thelC abip., u ho&h CaptaiM, _ .... 
fifteen men from each. were on dutr aabore; and were prCftllted by Itacl ... _ 
tller from returning on board .ati IOme hours after the eoaclusion; the _. 
mand in conICll'Ience devolved oa Lieutenaat WillWn FodIcrsill. Fin& of the 
Rattlemake. to whom. and hi, brave ab;p'. company, che I"AteIt pmlll it d-. 
for their truly gallallt 'condua, and arduouI ~verallCC. iD CODte8CIiaK lot ,;" he.,., and an half, with an enemy 10 far IUpcr10r iD Corce, more tb .. halt tUt 
time sustaining the contelt ""111, heing deprived oC the allitcarace oi the CaaaeJ. 
by an unlucky ahot she received, that obliged her men to go to the pumps. 

Thie aaion took place iD .ight of the Briwh tamp. OD the evcoiD, of che acda 
01 September last. 
. An Estraa oC a Letter from the Cape givca &l&c foUowiog ac:COIIIlt of tile 
aKair: 

,. The enemy wu ICCD about four o'clock i. the ·afteraoon tlod~ Dallilla 
colou", Iteering N. W. She continued on this tack until near .un ~t, ... hea 
IIbc altered her ~ou"e. and stood in for the Bay. About ICVCD o'clock the 
Success IChooner rao under the Item of the RanlCIDake. laying. ahehad Ni1ed 
mund the strauge ship. and had hailed her, but received no anlwer, anel 
iuformed them. ahe wa. a large French Crigate; that they counted fifteen potU 
lllide on her main deck. His Maje.ty'l sloop on this made: aigaalto the Camel 
for an enemy, cleared ship Cor aciion llnd got "priugs fixed OD her cablet. A 
IittI.e before nine o'dock, it being nearly dUlk. the enemy coming down under 
ea.y lail, brought up at about three cable'sleugth 011 the llau1e&8akc'. bow,~ 
wore away to a cable and an half . 

.. At thi. time a shot Wit fired from the RattlClnake under tbe &igate'a.ena 
of which abe did not take any notice; but from her manczuvre .. &c. it wu 
,usJICt1:ed she inteuded boarding. To frultrate their design. a broadiide Wile 
immediately given from the Rattlesnake, and was as soon returned by tM 
&igate, hooting a French Jack at her mizen peak; the adion tbus commenced 
wirh a very bri.k fire, which was shortly after supported by the Camel; the 
cannonade continuinR very warm on all silica until midnight, when the Camel's _ 
fire slackened cODsiderably, and was lOon after silen,ed :-the enemy percei"iDc 
thi.. changed her pooition to bring her broadside on the Raulcllllake, and re
newed the contest until half pan tllree in the morning; she then ,lipped her· 
cable. and removed to .Inather part oithe Bay, apparently in a disabled state, to 
rtlit. She "VH lCen at eleven o'clock A M. under her ceurac:s and close .. cefed 
lIIaio top.ail, from which it was supposed she wa: damag .. d in her mast •• 

.. We ne happy to Itale the Iou to hi. Majetty'. shIps, considering the unusual 
J~l!"h of the .t1:ion, wu much leA than conld have been expe.:ted-the Rattle
.nab having the ea~nter and two seamen killed, and senral wounded; all 

'her ma"s and bow'prit wounded, beaidet rec:eiving eight ahot between wind 
.Dd water. The Cmtelais men wounded . 

.. The enemy'. anchor and caltle was got up by the Rattlellllake tOme dal' 
arter. 

.. La PreuelJlC i. well known in the F.:&ltcm·!!:lI. and i. how the Iargett iIIip 
IlF war the French haft left on tbat .tation. being a 51Rlil.u frigate to La i'orte, 
c:aptllred by the mueh.lamentcd Captain Cool:e. latc of his Majesty" ship La 
'ybille. She hilI.,,,:,, to the Mauritius ,quadro~, ,nd has dOlle llIore damage to 
4,)ur trade than any ship the enemy had in th.1t q'Jlrter. She captured the 
.aymond and Woodcote Indiam.u in "cllicherry Roadt, ill April '7511. be3idll 
11W11 other vaacu. qi c:oOlidclilblc vaJue. 
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.. La Prene1lle Jud on, board when she captured the above tbiJ-, Corty •• 
zunl, viz. thiny twenty-four pounder., eir;ht nines, ad eight thirtJ-eight poaacl 
arran.de., with about 400 men, 

•• The Rattlesnake, who h.d to contend ~ith this gnat Corce, m01lDlI only 
.uteen lix-pounden, ad two &mall carronadca, and bad at the time cml, ,I 
.CD OD hoard-" 

NEW INYENTIONS. 

A t Chichester, on the lotII, was launched t he new v~l constructed br the 
iDpioul Captain Gow.a, which i. to carry fin maltl, aed to exceed in celerilJ 
owcry v_I hitherto construS:ed. About eleven o'clock, A. M. a ,reat con· 
COIIrac of aptdatora h.d colleaed 3t Itthcnor, a small vIllage on the Chichester' 
River', where the vCllCI was built, and by twelve the oppOlite shore. of Eosham. 
Hard and Chedham-Hnd were completely lined. At a quaner' past twelve. 
the lign .. being ginn, she delCended gradually into the water- in a majestic 
mannCl', amid.t the &houts and well wishes of thousands. Amung the company 
pr_t were hi. Grace the Duke of Ricbmond, and a large party of his fricnd.; 
Gcnenl LCIIOlC and Lady; acver-al Captains and Officers of the Royal Nuy 
from PortlQ)C)uth, &e. &c. The botlle waa thrown by Captain AllLn Chat· 
licld, with an ardour that bespoke hi. hearty good wishes for her success; and 
the ezclamaUuul or .. SUCCCII to the TaANSlT" resonnded frum all quartet .. 
It i. the intention of Captain Gower', the inventor', to have a trial of &kill with 
OIIe of our beat sailing frigates, and immediately afterwards to proceed up the 
~~~ . 

--A trial has been made at Woolwich, under the diredion. of the Board 
of Ordnance, ill the preacnce of several Lords of the Admiralty, and a Com· 
mittee of Field Officen, of two twenty-four' pounder g"n., mounted upon a 
pateDt gun.carriage, lately constructed by Mr. John Gover, of Rotherhithe. 
upon an entire new principle for the lea service. one of which was fired nineteen 
round. at the target in the short space of nineteen minutes, with admirable 
cft"etl, and wa. capable of perfomling with much more quickness. The other 
wal fired from the battery at the water aide, for the purpose of ascertaining the 
nnge of the shot, which, to the astonishment of every Officer present, made a 
range of two thousand yards, though the charge of puwder was hut four poUDdS. 
aDd the devation hut one degree_ The Ollicers univcr.a1iy expressed their 
entire sarilfaaion of this e:.:periment of an in'veDtion which appean to he the 
Dlost perfcd of the kind evcr discovered. --The following invention wc tonceive might be rendered highly ultful 011 
.hipbollrd: 

A patent wa. gnnted in November last to Mr. Jlmes Funell, of Mill" in 
S"merwtshirc, iron manufaS:urer, and to Mr. James Douglan, of Church-stre~t 
:)urry, engineer; fur an apparatu. composed of chains, wheel., rollers, and. 
c:onduaors. for the purpose of ICllsening friClion in raising beavy bodies. Tho 
principal inven tion her!= c1aiDled is, in the invention of a new and rather com· 
plc:.: chain, which will unite the qualities of convenience and durability. Thi. 
chain is composed in each link of a square nut with projeaionl at each cure. 
mity, upon which two plain cbain Iiuks hook on, and which are confined by 
key. over' the whole, which screw to the nut and kccpa\l tight_ The Dut ano! 
Imalllinks may be made of calt iron; the keys arc wrought. 

The chain, when in motion, revolves round " wheel, at the ntremitr of 
which is an iron plinth, which il furnished with alternate: depression., each ,,£ 
which correspond. with a projcaion in the nut of each link of the drain, 
whereby the chain and the wheel run upon each-other, in the •• me manner as 
two wheel. work in th~ other. IInd with the same elf.d. Ily thit method mud. 
of the fridion, ufrC'n n ... ,,: •• ary to wurk wheels by a (ODmlOll rope chain \\'1 .... 
ttretched tight, is saved, and le,. adjustmcllt requiled; and thercfure .uch a 
contrivance as' the l're&cnt Dlay be adopted, where a grc~t rCH1 er is to be !licd. 
as io "an,a, cb.in pump., turning-Iath ... a, aud the like. • 
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SOM! gentlemen concerned iD the Cod Fishery, It Hanvich, have lately 
engaged in the Turbot Fisher" iD which tbere arc grcu bope. 01 Kt aUl"uing 

tbeir mo~ sanguine ezpec!htion.. two amacl. huing arriyed wiell grea, 
voyage.: u tbe establishment of this fishery i, of I Dational coacero, we trDIt 
the Legislature will give it cyery nec;e .. ry cDcout'aRement, by prohibiti_g the 
importation of turhou In foreign v_I.. It i, well known that the Dutch fur
merl, returned from BilliDrgate notlas than 15,0(01. a year. 

MARINE SOCIETY. 
The great national benefiu wbicb ban retDlted from thit Society baft ~ed 

to it tbe I1Ippoi't of the fint cbaraaen in the kingdom ... weq u the ;a4mll'ltiClll 
and gratitude or allnnks. Tbe following plan is ,ubmitced to the GuYernon : 
">:" To apply to GoYernmcnt to ... t tbean in building y_I., to be cmphlrcd in 
th .. cout and bome fiiberies, to be naYigated by tJac Marine :iociety ho, .. with 
proper perlOn. on boud Ikilled in the filhcries. Tb .... yeucls to be attached 10 
particular parts of the coall, wbere fiab i. not in general carried. V _la aa.igbt 
supply EaRS and Kent througb TilblllY and GrnClCnd. The fish to be ,old tD 
nuy dacription of pcnon' by the Marine Society' .. ,CIItII, to ~nCllt the lab. 
mongers monopollzing it. 

The capture of tbe Guillaume Tell waa the only remaining ship that etca, •• 
beiDg taken by Lord Nelson at tJac memouble battle oC the Nile, 

LAU~CHING OF THE SPF.NCER.. 
On the loth of May, one of the fioat abips oC two deck. in the Roral NaY,., 

was launched from Mr. Adam" Dock, at Bu,klcr', Hard. But ., Earl Spencet 
did not come, .. wu cxpcc!lecl, to name ber, shc "a8 cbrilteDed the SUNClEI., 
by Sir Charles SaxtOG, .. Commilaioncr of the NaYY, and rClident al Pon_outh. 
She went off extremelr well, and, altbough the wutber wal ullfnourable, a 
Ireat company was auembled on the occa,ion. Among those per_' of dl,. 
Iinc!lion wllo dined with Sir Cbarlcs fintnG on board the CGlllmiMioner', Jarht, 
were Sir John Dorlue Warren and hit Lad" Genenl anci Milt WJlitdocite, 
Mn. Admir.J Milbaukc, &c. 

The company returaeci b, water iD the afternoon. Had the weather been 
fine. thia NavalSpcaade woulcl h.ve been Yery buutifulADd iIltercainl. 

LIMA CONVOY. 
Aclmiral Dudr.worth hat bcCD CZU'CIIlel, fortunate iD la11inc in with· this 

conYO'{. ADd the Captain. or hi, little lIJuadron JlO lell 10. 1'!ie A dmlral and bit 
Captain (Carpeater) were LicutcDantlco the noble Earl St. Vincent, and stea
dily attached thCIDICIycs to his fortllDe. When thi. NQblemlln was Sir Jobn 
Jarvi., ud Illlcanployed,lO were thelC lIIeritorioul Oliccrl. Theyaccompaniecl 
their gall;utt commander to the Well Indics, OIl the lU«cs,M expedition IpiDlt 
the French Ialaacb, when Sir Charlel Gre, clispbyc. to much ,kill aad intrepi. 
dity •. It is with much plcuure .. infurm the lriendi ohbcse dcseroflng Otlicen. 
that, from the best in(oranaticla, we are ..... cd Admiral Dudr.wClrth',lharc of 
the priz60lllODey will am_t to 7Spool. aM thac or ch, Captains to as.;9Ql. 
ClcA. (3.,.,e407') -AdYiec rrc. LIz'-, April.., Mates, tha~ Lord Ktitb had then hoisted hi, 
Ja, en Mud the A,.,._, of 74 pu, IDd SIQO mm, commaudecl by Captai. 

fia'-.qms. .... 111. l I 
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GOllLD. After taking twenty-four field-piecco on "!lard, his Lord~hip .nel ic;t 
the coast of Gm"" with some EIII1ish fri.gatetl aDd tramports tOD'leying ttoope; 
ammunition, and provi.ions. 

On the 11 th tilt. at eleven o'clock, the followinr; official intellipce wu 
reeeived at Leghorn from Lord KZITB, dated ''''., April 1:-

Cl On the sth of April, '_trrirtd at $eltri and Q.Ull!tO. The poaitions ot 
"eeeo IUId Poggi had pre~ously been taken by tlIe lmperialistl. I made 
feint attad: on Q.ointo, with die Audacious, On the 6th, die French were 
clefeated near Neni. On the 1th, I heard a 'tiolen! eIDnonade, proceeding from 

-5nona, whither I wlcd with a di'fiaion of tie,fleet WIder mr command. Md 
found General Melu already in pcHIClIion of the city of SaVODa, bllt not of tile 
c:it.dd. Hil~" bllt .een incGDliderable. !\1.- is near Genoa, with 
lI6,OoO men, and his litllation is detperate. A division of my fleet cruises of 
G_. General Ott is in POUC:";OIl of Torriglia (fi-te miles fronl Genoa), but 
General. Gotteahcim and AIpU ha-;e bem repultcd, and the laCter is aid to 
lIave been made prilODu." 

An instance of gallantry ocnrred lilt wtel, which even at this period of 
ruplendent Ichie~ment, dell\:nes to be rt'wrdad. .... The Union cutter having
ehated toalC lDIall craft to th~ coast of France, oil!lMVed two brigs dose iD with 
a battery, which on her approaching commenced a heavY fire. Lieuteoant 
Rowed, who cOIIlIMnded the Unibn, perceived from the nlltlll'e of hili goos. 
that ae abo.1d be wonted at a carronade, aad Dot liking to be but from hi. ob
jea, ualea coovinced Gf ill impraaieability, maned hi. two boats, md, assisted 
., l.ie'llltenant-Cololld -- lIod the Hono.rable Major C who were on It 
~iaewith him. rowed IlIthdire£lion, !hilt, cO"fered frolb the battery by the 

'irigs, he hoarded aad cot' them b4tth out. W.e however regret co add, that 011 
aamillation of ~eir p.1pers, they Frovcci to ,lie neuerala. 

The Admiralty and Navy Boards ace makin, a 8unrey 01 tile _al dodD
yards: they have vi.it'ed Deptford and Woolwleh. and luperanllUlted a grQt' 
~any aged and infirm persons employed therein I-they are daily lOIJbd for ,a& 

Chiltham. it eight yeara since the last' inape8ioa. 
The Admiralty have empowered Earl Se. Viw:ellt, as ComntaMcr in Chief of 

abe graDd Channel fitet, to order Courts Manial, and to put their liCotence in 
neeutioo withollt delay, or repon to the Admiraltt, or any higher allthorit,.. 
-1'his privilege belOngs ot coune to the;; Commanders in Chief upon flYUJ other 
~ation, but ha. oot usually (if evcr) been includ'ed ill the commiaaion for the 
Channel fleet, 011 accouot of the quick iDei:1cllm-se bet-ltem that Itatioa ud the 
Admiralty. 

Admiral Dkbon, io co~ence of hearing that the Dutch flctt, of 6ft_ 
.f ,]u: liae, were ahlll, aailad from YiU'IIlouth ob the 6th of MaJ. 

PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
lfltOM AfLlL "-1.. TO MAY 13------. 

""/ril :IS, WIND s. -W.Flyin, CloudI. Arrived the Swift CUnllr', &GIlt 
Cliemsey. 

:&4- Wj_d S, E. Fair. and Mild. Arrived the Ruml, 14 gullS, CIptIin' 
Sawyer, from olf Brest,.to land her lick men at the Roya\ HOIpitaL AIIlO the 
Alcmene,lJz' gun~, Captain Di6bf' to wait for orders. Paued to the WHtWaM, 
Admiral Srr A. Gardner, with ,hlfty, six nil of the line, and all the troop ships. 
for LishuD, Lord Bridport reniairn; with six .ail of the line. 

~S. Wio(i'N, N, W, Cloudy. A letter from an Oikct of the DJ.yad fripllll, 
16 gWlll, dated MilloN Haven, tbe aoch m.ItIlOt, staCa, that 6be ~ the lle-vo
lutionl.ire, 44 guns, had arrived there in great. distrcss, after a mgsi: iztigtliD,' 
alld perilous cruise. The Dryad ailecUl"OIIl Cork to gain her cruitiog ground 
tbe zd in~lUIt, but '\IVas haBled by toatinual hurrkllpcs, wili,h\curied away her 
fore yard, arid damaged the rigging 111".. She was OD the point of KUlnl-iag 
w hell al.c f.::1l in with La Rellullltiilrulirl! iD the P'ClItCil dil~, ha'fiDg lUlt blr 



~--

~ aM recei.,ed otber liaanp TJIo Drflld ~k b, her, aDd ',-'lIcr 
~.ery auiatlll~e till tile 13tb, ...men ~th wuc clole in wi"- .C06", &Del would 
!lne anchored in an hour. MilfGnlJllO .-ill Itteadcli. thCIIiJ, a. it blew I&n hanJ. 
gale ol'~ore. and.oblilcd ~m tu bear away Cur Plymouth. The 14th the 
)Yigd heac;fed t~.eJIJ, and ~hey conld not ,..-eather. SciUy or fctch Cork •. TheJ 
tbeD were obliged to drift, under storm stay saIls, up ~t Georgc'. ChanneL 
00 the morning orehe 16th. they .foundthemsel)lcs close in wi,th the rocks 01' 
Wlterfcu:d. The Revol,utioqaire haying lo.t her rudder, CI.lIIld neitilcr wear or 
atay: she lIIade lignals of diitrey, when the D.ryad got out, and paeacd on board 
her, a .trCll;l1 eabtef and tried to toW her oft" the lan<1; wllcn djlc cable unfortu
lIately Pilrted, and nearly )l:iIle.d eleven leamen. The Qrya4, then bore; aWay. 
arrd lupposed the Rel'olutionaire was wrecked; but contrary to their expCltla.
tion on board tbe Dryad, through the interposition of Divine Provi"CQ!:e. an'" _ 
~he lUICOmmOD exertjons of the O,cen and crew, the willJ shifting, the Rev.
lutionaire hauled 01'- shore, and both IhiJl6 arri ved' in safety ~ Milford ii."e~ 
the 1,,,- butaat, alrcr ~nj:iDg ODe of tile moat teD;lJlOlt~~ cr",lse, ~c. 
oldest ICIIII8D • -"d ... .aipe eftJ _w. '. 

s6. Wiad's' E. Fair. '.-

'7. Win4 S. E, Fai,r. This. morninll the siJnaJ was m:,.da at- Maka "5'owor 
for a 'eet with ID Admiral. At noon, Admiral E,arl St. \ incent. with IC.VeIJ. 
.. iI ofthe line, paeacd the: ~rt to the westward. Ar~ivcd the, Alcmene Crigate 
from a cruise; Viper cUUer from a cruise; iUld 1.' A vcnturicr, ,8 gun.. \\ ith a. 
~.onYo)'. from the wclltward. AIlived LIf Nc,:ei~. with empty ,,~.~~crs. 
Izem l'qrbay • 

.s. Wind S. W. RaiD. Arrived tllc SeapU, 18 (lIlO' r,OIlJ & cnai-. 
Sailed tho Dolly ClJUCr, "itb ditpatl;hca frqra thc lleet, whi,; ... left all weil 
OR liatnrday olf Breat. AiIp the UnicorDt 3",11.., oa I uuilC. 

'" Wiocl..S. w. F~. W CAt dowIJ iqto ~WAJMl Bay. tile Edgar, 14~, 
Ciptain Bu1\cr, Ordcll came <iQwn tbit day for La !llullidc JO ,iciual fOJ"" 
foreign acrvi~e. 

30. Wind S. W. Fail. ¥rived Crom tPe Strait .. the Lo.iII, r 'n, glun .. Lieu
tenant Ban., wi~ ditpat.cll.cl £or cbe Admu-alty. CrOfD Rtar-A4miral Dude ... 
"!'orth, IUcin, hj .. ha.~1 CaHeQ in wich, ia tha-Straiu, from Clarlh4l1c:Da to Liaaa" 
the annual ~t with ono 4undred anft fifty tqalof quickeilvcr.. Arri*cl thll , 
No:dyfit, Torr'fIU. frllQ!. ('harante, bollDd to _,\lto03. with bOlldics, d,tainccl 
~d acnt ia by tlie Di~nd. J 4 lune, Captaia GriflUh.. AlIo the r~ 
J.f illlJS. Liellcenant CQr&alu.. UOnl a P'w.o. -

M.J ,. Wind 11. W. Ilair. Arri.!I!d the St. Fioren,o, 4-1 gun~. from con .. -yiD, the hi.boD &eet. Alao.a ~CIIcla brig with IUndtiel, pri,e t~ the Di,,
",ODd frigate. IIId the HMic15, .18 gun., from .. truiee. 

~. Wind S. B. Show ... y. 

3. Winll s. W. Hard Rai",. Arrived L'Emilie ICh09Der letter of marque, 
with wine and oil, prize to tne Filgard, ",S guns, Cap.t'liD T.:p. Martin, and thG 
Ca!llhrian, 4..4, HOD. Captain Legge. Arrived fr~ Op.orto, wi.th wines, the 
I.ibcrtr. SI,: she left the Bec~ .. 11 well off thi~ p<!rt this m~ning uQcL:r ~QIlvoy 
pr the Argo, 44 gun., C;:.ptalD JIoWCD. Wcnt wto C"'w5a~c1 Bay, the Atlas, 
t& g~ Captain Jllncs, huiag repaired the damage. she received in IlrikinC 
9fl. ~ ~ reef. ~ die shCII"'of St: NiclJo)ultland. 

t Wind N. W. Flying Clo~ds. Arrived La VainJcIJr letter of ~Irqlle, of 
14 gnDb and 7S mell, prize to the Anu)!J, ~ ,un., Capt_in DIU'~'. Whell she 
J.fuhe Aiatim, ~ was firing a~ a Fnneh 'frigate, DC 36 gua .. and Cull of mea,. 
'l'he ~~. on hoard,~ ctter, Crol;J1 t.he out"!ard. bOllu" East India icet, 
_ich .e .. '" !If f!r as lat. ~o, 11 well. Thlllll91~ng the BIIII c~cr, A. I!'ra
ser, (1ft PCfl!e!= Point, pic~cd qp a raft oC onc hUllare" IIJ4 thirtJ wera of 
.,randy; IIId ~f. ~'\'I'den, 9CCall'sand,at the~" t~cpick.cd up a ~tof OQC 

,",ndr.d IIId twentt ~(h9" of bran~)'; hoth 'IInlr. to prevent fall,ing. i.nco tbo 
IlaDcII of oar crui_ ~th rafu 1fe~c= towed ~e to the CUIIOl\l HOUK Q.!!.ay. 

S. Wind N. E. Blows Hard. P.ai8Cd up acvera! of the Jamaica Seet. 
~~d froIQ ~er~ dI:re. ~cael. w.~ but~cr 1.\111 f~g'4ai9~. a 1C4IOAablt 
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IDPPIy at -thitlmement. Went dowa Cllmnel tbe outward~lIound West India 
Ic.t, ~l well. Arri..-ed from Portom01lth, the Prince, 98 gun" R.ear-Admiral 
Cottoa. Pa_d 1Ip a eonyoy from Corlr., for the Down .. 

6. Wind E. N. E. Blows a Gale. PalllCd by for Gibraltar the Straits COD"fOy. 
Arrived from the Downs l.a Loire, 48 guns. Also the Havjck, 18 guus, £rom 
a cruile. By the latf!'st a.,oulltl from Morlaix it appears, that the F'rench Ad
minlt,. have recalled an their lII1all privatecrs, it i. Mlppo!oed COf the purpoIC of 
lI'I.unin~ their fleet at Brest. Arrived a convoy trOm the eastward. This 
morning the Thomas, Vernon, with culm, from Swansea, lying in Se. 
Genoain's Lake, was discoyere-d burnt to the water', edge. SoIvcn of ~e crew 
were saved by a barge accidentally lyin1 alongside to wait .. change of wind. 
Mr. Ilooke the owner, and Mr. Vernon the malter, were burnt to ashes in the 
cabin. Arrived La Revolutionaire, 44 Eunl, from MilCord Haven, to repair, 
and the hnllylugger, Lieutc:nant frizzc , from the Downs. 

,. Wind E. N.E. Fair. Sailed Cor Cork, the Ph., 36, Captain Barlow; 
Xangnoo, &8; and Thomas, Tworrig, for the .... e port. Sailed the NCI'cide, 
3.6.iIlDI, C .. ptain Watkins, Cor Cork, to tue the Weat. ~n~~ CO.D~r Cpc MI:f
tulJco. 

t. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Arrived (rom Earl St. Vinq:l\t'!. ft~ with dis
patchce, the Fower cutter, I.ieuten.1nt Derbl' Slt~'cft the' ~~et al\ well OD 

Tuesday last. On Friday last about nine AI\ of the frCl\ch fleet attempted to 
work out from the Roads of Benthe~urile; liuf the van division IIndrr R.ev
Admiral Berkcley staDdlng in towards them, tliry returned and anchon::cl ander 
the batteries. A lar~ convoy remlains blocked up by our cruisers in the Roadl 
of CODquet, laclen WIth ltorcl for ihe' combined Beetr: 'r he Fowcy and Dolly 
cuttus attempted t.o let fire to the remains of the Repulee, bat were obliged to 
CJUit hrr a second time, (or fear of the batteries. . . 

,. Wind E. !-rriyed th~ Anson, 44 gun" CaptalD Durham, from CODvoyin, 
out the Eatt India Beet.· , ' I 

10. Wind S. W. Fair. The A~son, 44: gunft~ which arrived yesterday, 
Riled for Portsmouth witl! her pri!lOncJ'i. Un tlie 30th ult. in ilie morning. 
ehe fell in with four armed Vakl., which by tile subsequent capture of l.'I{:udi. 
proyed to be La Brave, ~6 gunw, and 300 mt'n; La Decide, 18 guns, and 194 
lDen; La Guippe, 'J8gu"l, and 194 men; and L'Hardi, 18 gu'n., and 194 men. 
She rave them chau, anel nearing La Brave, gne her'. 'broad.ide. which not 
bringing down any thing, with La Decide and La Guieppc she esc:aped by supe
rior aailing, gaining fin the Anion band 'over hand one mile and an hdnn two 
huur.. Tho AlilOn thell hi \lIed ber wind, ,ncl bore up for L',Hardi, which _0 
atruc:lr.. She Wived this morniug, .il a beautiful vessel, quite neW, her fjrlt 
cruise, and only tbirty.three dap olf the Itocks; the.tidvc nttle squadron oul,. 
out from Bourdeaux four days. The- marinel QIl the 'luarter deck of La Bravc 
were .n cJot/led in regimentals by wa)' of deecptillD. 

11. Wind S. kain. Arriv~d from oil" Brert, the Cumberllnd, 74 gun!, 
Comm"dore Graves; Glo,"y 98, l.ondon 98, Rr!!Olution 74, Ramilic. 7.4, 
Canada 74, and Satul'll 74~ to·refit. The lJra,on 7.; Atlas 98, Gibraltar 14, 
an~.id~r 74, are to join dired.ly. ... . . 

Ill. Wind E. Cloudy. Came in with the linen ships for London, the 
O.lat,n, 38 guns, Captain Byag; alIo 1 . .1 Dragon, 14 !pins, and 1:&0 mea, 
N~tiol1al corvette, prize to the I'i.gard, 48 guns, and Cambrlan, 44. Arrived the: 
Akm.ne, 32. guns, Captain Digh)', having itruck on thc Black Rocks near the 
PC:'ln1Jrk., wllere she lost her rudder. She was in imminerit danger oE being 
wrcc~~d, but got ofi' without any other damage: the Diamona Crigate, Captaill 
Ckiffi.th .. convoyed her sare into port. In turning up Hamoaze this evenilll, 
6.: :\kmenc mi51~d start, I~st h.r stce~age way, and ari~t!ng to leeward by the 
nrength of the lldt, she tailed a.bore on the rock, of 1 wo Cove. under the 
Weat Ho,,: fortunately the tide ftowing, and the wind blowing bri.kly at'!: • 
• he lot (lfI'in about an hOllr, alldarrived aafe at hcr mooringl in Hamoaze. 

Ji. \\rind E. Fair. Sailed the Edgar, 74' guns, Captain 'I;1ullcr,lllld Drapn. 
'4, Captain Sut~"II. to joiD die ChiIlDdlcc!; aDd ~c 5irill', J~ gllD'e Captain 
KInK, OD a cnllle. 

I 
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PORTSMOUTH RE~OR", 
nOM APan. :l~, TO MAr :&5. 

April as. Arri'fed his Majesty" ,rup, ~ovcr aad Calcutta, from Irclau4 ~ . 
aDd GtaDd Falcqil!=r, from a cruilc. " 

'9' Arriveli :he LotJPa plliot, tak~n by the Topazc, Captain Church, aJtd 
the Regulus, 'routerelle, Cerel, Roeliiick, and Druid, froDl the DowDI i aa4 
Voltigeur,lrqm a unite. ' 

3:>' Arriv~d thc Cpthia, ('ap~aio,Malbom, Irom GpemlCY, 
M..,:l. Sailed the Fury, 16 gun., Captain Cur~y,' liD a eruiae. 
3. Sailed the Prince, of 91 gunt, Captain SunOD, to join the Chllll1el tlCt 1 

allO the La Loire, Clptain Newmaa, Ind Mercury, Caftaia Roger., with a 
lar2e convoy for the Mediterranean. The ~anta Margarltta, Captain Parker; 
and Maicbtonc, Captaia DoaeUy, with the Ttad'e for Q!e1lec and Halifu; an4 
the VoItigeur, Captaio lihortlaad, with ICftnlshipt for Newfoundland. 

S. iMted tlie 'M~giei~nne of 3a, Ind Dearer ot II,unt, on .~. ~se i La 
Sophie 0, 20 gun., with traDSpOrt. (or Guernsey. ' ,. . • 

,~ SaiICd the Al!ive, Captain DB"", and Weule, Captaiq Dqrb~ w~ 
-eaICfi !H'dera; 1IQ4 tJi'e Advmture, Captain M~, ~ith a CODV., fClf dIC!' 
J?owJ!" . 

I. Sailed the Regp1u, ]turopa, R..ebuek, Druid,lnd Can, ~ed mJl*. 
ror the IIIItWIrd, IO'Mdi trApt for the expedition; Ind the' Grapp1c:r and Ant 
lChoonCl'S, on a unite. ' . .., , 

9' Sailed the WiDchellCa, Blonde, aad ~ctnps, ror Ireland; and the Sophie. 
C"ptaia Burdett, ... itk the sea-Nymph, Diligence, Haw.rd, . and Middlctoa. 
Na.,- ~~rt., for Gptl1JICY. . . 

io. Arri.,ed hii M.iCity'. ~Jiip J ,a Pomone, Captain Reynolds, with a cOIIvn 
£rOIn Li.bon; and brought iia with her a Frencb JUltger printeer, which she 
captured It the back of the hIe of Wight. The Arel~u", which caDle alto la 

CODVOr, parted company olr Scilly with the trade for Brittol, &e. . 
• J i. The Brllliant,'ot ~8 ,uns, Hon. Capt. Paget, with a convoy £or Cork.' 
.,. Th, Bca'fCr .Dd A~!=thUII froan unliae. .. , , 
I'. Sailed cbe Sea·HorlC, Rear-Admirat Sir llidsard BiekertOB, witla Ge

DcniII Sir .... Abercrombie, Moorc, and,HutchinlOD, and Hon. ColoDel Hope. 
with their IUite, for 'Cbe Mediterranean. CODvoying the Dover and Calcutta 
_ed~~~ I 

· 14. Am'Yed the Bndymion, Captain Sir Thoma. WiIliaan., from a erui!~, 
aad'hasllrought iD with him two large French privateers, which he captured • 

.. 'IS' Salled the Belliqueu, oC 64 ~n8, Captain Buttcel, IS ~onvoy to tho 
'ollowing outward.bound Eaat IDdia shipS, viz.-Bombat Castle, Captain Jolon 
lialJlqron; Lady Jane Dundu, Hon. Hugh Linsi'y; Bengal, A. CUnline; 
Ph!ims, W. MoB"att; Castle Eden. A. Cumio,; N:eptun.e, N. Spens; Couus, 
R. 'Forio; '.porsetsbire, J. Ramaden; Exeter, H; MeritOD; Ccalia (extra),
Thomu; an'a' Bellona (extra), - Doun. The Abundance for the C~pe oC 
Good HO'pc;'II!~ Royal Adminllor'Bo,tlDY B~f' • 

17. Attired the Dragon ud Calcutta troqp ship' in dicess; aad EAdymion 
from a c:tIIiII. '4'ith two corvcttca, her priz", 

'9' Arrived the Spencer. or 74 guns, from the Downs. 
~ ArriY~d ~e AcIilllct, Adive, and Megzra, Crom Torbay, and Fly, from 

Haliln. with di.paches. Sailed the Syren, of 3a runt, OD a unise. 
:u. Arrived here hi. Majesty'. &Joop Fly. Z. Mud,c. Etq. io twenty-one da" ~~ ~.liI~ with di.patches r~CID\ hi~ ~oya1 ~ighhell the ~e of J.(ent i 

11aiI aliip baI bad a "Cf'J IIIrroW csc:apc Of be.i., wrecktd OD an IDlIllCIIIC 11i1&D1l 
· • 1 
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of ice. 011 tlte edge "r the BaDb 01 Newfoundland. It wa. lint teeII off tU 
forccutle. at dusk. in a thick fog. at one (able'. length right a head. the.rup 
llerore the .... ind. blowiug brd, pg aiae .... per hour: bnt, by putting the 
helm in~Ir down. Ibe thot cw off the lOuth end a!lput .isty fathOm.. The 
'lCa broke violently 011 the N. E. end. SpoJi.e in Iatitulk 48. so. N. IOAgitude 
,. W. hi, M.jtlty'. Ibip Huuar. who had in r,ompanJ a ~outll patkcc, 
wmclt Ibe Itad retaken ID her way from Cape Ortrgal i also the EoatOll., &oD!. 
GUlfOR' to Q!ebe,c, OD the Bults. all welL 

u. Arrived the Topaze. Captain Church. and Q~applcr PJl-ftIICl. from ... 
cn!lee. ' 

24. Sailed the SIren, Captain aoeeJing, OD a cruise; allO the C11Ithia, 
~aptain Malbon, having a quantity qf .pecie on board. with sc.Jed orders • 

• s. The Dragon. of 74 ~lIns, Captain Campbcll, and t' Achilles, of 74 gIlD', 
C,a~ Mura.y,· from cbe Cbaaaelleet. , 

~AST-INDI.A IN:TELLIG.&N£E. 
. ..... ...... 

I.E1TERS re&eiv&d !)varl¥ldfloQl BambllJo dated ilL Fchnar" li~ the fol
lowing infonn,tion respel!ling the p01Dpauy'1. Ihippin,. The thUPCII aaik4 
from Sambay, 3d February, for Chma. Private advice. received at Bombay 
u.tJo .. that tke Royal Cl)arlotte, Cu/F!lelli, and Walmer Cattle. arrived at 
PNlca of "'.tea'. Itlead J sth DeCCIllPer. 011 their "oyage to ChiaL Adrices 
received at Madras mention. that the Bodd.m. Taunton Cutle. !lnd Carnatic, ".It i~ to '" dLtpatr.ue ftctDl MIC~. •• J&OIIMJ'> Tbe AlbiaD aad 
Woedford..uacl frllia BPaaba)' Ud JiWI.", to coaaplel&.thcir ~orJIIIIJIIICI 
en the MaIa:bar Caut, and tben 'to proceed t'! En~1and. 
,.A vcr, ina ~ ca( t.bo ~ '01 .. 7# CDII",,~4 tile MysQ ... ", 

lallDched in the moDcll ~~ O~er .t.,t. at .8_"-',. belonlilll te.MtIWIo lr,AII
Ji F. a T and Rou, of Cal"",., nlouDting 36 twel\'e aodllix-pGMlld~ ,uriAp IUDs.. 
The Ihip was built upon the imPloved frjpciple of aailing liF.u. a wind. &lid i, 
to be addc4 to· the strengt!! of the marme in Indii!oo' Tbrc:e,otber ships, (Or the. 
same dimenri~!ls and forcc; arc ~ the ~oc~ at ~omb.1,1. and were exp~ded to, 
lfe launcbed ID Decem.ber. 

B,. recent lertera Crom Indi", we 1ca.r11. that the Gov.enupent ~ bas it jp 
conttmplation to establish an effedivc marine round the Sab!1s Head. and about 
BallllClre Roads. for thepurpoae at affordiur proteci;ou 1O-tM coat trAde agaias; 
~ dqprflllatieM of the: cadD,'. pri"MMno ~£ ~ coaJlllleDt ilr.ce are to be 
.~o.ed oa tbi.lCfVic:e. ... well ea ,Ill CIIIi. lA tAlC: •• of ~ Simil&l2 
catabliab~onta, we lQara, are III Qc -40,. ca. all d\~ aebct c~ '(I'bcre._ 
trade is likely to be intercepted. 

Two GaDtlcmea. of tllo BoAgal Ciril E .. blieb~_t It_a. 'We are iaformedo 
returned to ~""'" liiIAI tbc.ir CW:llru~ ab,Qvc the IINriu .. _,~ whither the,. 
had been for the pU.'POlCS of ~akillg a diacovqy. Se.ral rendemeD Crom 
Anopsheer went with tbenl, and by all their ucoulltI. they. have been cigluJlt 
cosc up the coursc of the Ganlt~i abpvc the H,ml"",.." and where Europeal!, 
were uever before. 'rhe CQuntry peop'le Itared at them as if the)' hid bCCJJ 
.uper~atural beinJ,s, and insistl:d upon looking particula.rly at their clothes, an~ 
touchIng them.fhey found, _e part, of the Ganges fifty (eet 4eep. and the 
stream astonishingly rapid", parucuJwly near ~ place called Suiuz."ur. where it 
is impossible to atem the curreat. The peop'le cross ~he river 'by a curio~ 
bridge of ropei. 'fhciP putage o~r the hill, waa not ooly traaeOdoua, but 
danr;erous. from narrow. rugged, .. d .&mlllt perpendicular patba Q_ imm_ 
blountains. contlaued ill- aalny ~""r tllC trllnks uf titeft 44d frADl ODe qe 
ro,k to another. 1:hc weatber woe 60 cold, thai in ·the month of August the,. 
could ROt, with the asusUnce of great coats. keep ~emseIve' co~orta"l. 
'Warm.' . 

It has for D1!l5Y yl':ln beeq a. subjoa of gtllcral c:onvcrsatiolt, that the trade ~ 
tile Eist India \. ompO\Dl collid 1I0t ~c c~ricll, o~ in its pr~t- lUte :-.'\ 
. " . .' 5 
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iliernotial ot gteat len,th.waa lat!lr Rllt cItfwII' by VI'. Dund. to the Court or 
8ire4on, ~l.lning the f.tare imentiGIIA of .gMt_ cat Gb thit'IUl,jeli. It i. 
90t meant that the trade should fie ....., 'ltIrItwa open. bat thlt a pea_ 
lacillty1hould he aHbrJe4 to illtlml1uau ia Ill" to "Dnlt dleIr ptepeny to 
this country. with the I3nCfion of the CompllllY, in~e.t.:d ill eataHr mel'dlm
aite, named in the Memorial, iltiteacl ef bamg recotIrR .. DeIItI'IIt er ....... 
prac!lice which ha. proved very prejlllfical fo t1te CDfIIl*IY',IanrIlltll. 

The Eut India illip which was captured &y the Preach liear the Maden.. 
In November last, is the Calcutta extra Ihi~. and DOt Gbe of the Company~ 
rqular tonnage. Thi. vellCl was taken up m Bengal. aDel sent home With it 
cargo bit year, and on her return to India the wa~ uBforranatdrlOlt, but_ 
aCter recaptured by hi, Majesty's ship Oleumore. I 

The Swcditb dlip Resolution arrived in Madras Roads 011 the )d of December' 
tr.n ManiJI.. .Letters brought by rhit abip c'ftfirlP W previouI account .. that 
Che Spaaiah GowemmeDt were in daU,. speaatien of a vil.it fr_ the EOIIiab" 
and that ac!live meU1l:ft had been plll'lCled to put tbe place into a pGlture of 
defence. It i. _. that the military force at lIIaailla, iD 1'11111.1 ... ad mWtia, 
Ulounts to .6,000 Iftcn. Senral gua.boaCI, to the n1llllbc. ie w. teponccl, J 
iso. hid *n prep.1red to cheok the IandioC of _, enemr. 

An overland di.,atch has lleen rece;"ec! at die Inelia HellAl £rem Bombay'. 
tfated the 14th of Januaty. At that time the 1I~ tranqlliUit,1 prevailed .. 
India. Commodore Blanket had retuI'DeII freln ehe Stralu of »a\ehlredei, .. 
tefit hl. aqaadron, whic:h was ready to pat to sea apin. Tbare ~ DOIIlMIIIIiII 
Dew. iD the diIfrMCb. • 

....... ~ .... fIII .. C ...... 
ADMI1lAL Sir ltichard Bic:kerton. DO" appointed for foreigu snee, ha 

'f,een employed upwards or twel.e months as aAsistant Port Admiral for regu
Ilting tha fitting ollt or ehipt at Pormnouth ; and such ha been his vigilance in 
this aituation, that to him may be ascn"bed the speedy ltCJuipmeat of the troop 
ship. for the 4estiacQ apeditioo. Mr. Berys, who was levcral years clerk to 
J. P. Maxwel!, Kill. is appointed hi, Sccretuy. 

Admiral Pole il appointed Commander in Chief at Ncwf01lndlaJld, and win 
loist hit a.g in the 4gincolllt, of 64 gun .. 

Rear.-Admirzl HolloWlY has hoisted hit Sag 011 board the JllOII, beint 
appointed lllistillg Port Admiaal It Portsmouth, iD the room ol Sir Rich..rl 
JJiCkcrton. 

Admiral Lard Hagb Seymour is appointed to the Janaaica station iD the ftKIlft 
of Sir Hyde Parker; all'd Admiral Duckwortb, now at Gibraltar, goel t~ the 
Windward Illands iD the room or Lord Hugh Seymov. 

CaptaiD R y.es i. appointed to the Agi1lcourt, of 64 gunl, whicll bean the !as 
er Adminl Pole, to wholD J. P. ltancc. Esq i8 appointe4 Secretary. 

Lieutenarrt Shett, late Cemmander CIf the CODtest gull-boat, 1011 elf the ClnII 
el Hollaad, it appcrinted &0 the R.eady gun-veueL 

CaptaiD J. M'Nalllara Ruacl it appointed to the Pri_ Reral,1IewJy com
miaioned at Pfymeath. 

CapcaiD J-Walker., or the Brukel, is appoirrted to the Prince Oeorr. vl 
,SCUll'. 

Captaia Oeorp Clarb, who returned to Englllll4 with dte cOllllDa1ld of tIJc 
ellll.lllllrant, 0(1+ pn., is .ppolnte4 to the Braakcl. 

Captaia Hood is a~iDted to the CourageuJ:, of 7+ Rum, a iDe flew ship. 
Captain Maitland 11 appoinced to tbe CaIUclion, at Gibraltar, and i. gone oat 

iatheMercwy. 
Captain Bo"er. from the Hec1a bomb, it .appointed to the Aledo fire Ihip. 
C&pWu- Manael, of Chc Ad'taltur~ is tnade Post. Captain Carter IIICCCM 

Un itI the AdYentur .. 
Captain Y DUD,. of tbe Malion, it aJlPOinted to La Pecjue (late La Palm) 1 

.., I.ieutenaat Bronmwich to the Gladiator. 
LinteIlllltJJcDj.~aRer,GIfthe ROJal Gco'le, is prvmo:cd 10 die rm1tfllf 

<:"1 g.... . 
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MARRIAGES. . 
Latel" Captain WilIWD Haawcll, of hi, Majeaty" Navr, to 1Li. Haawell. 

of Mixbury, near BracJr...,.. ~1MaIIaiIc. 
AtMinater, in the [ale of Shepp)" Mr. jaDle. Price, Punct, to Mia Mary 

Hare, of ShecrnCII. . . 
C1.pcain Cumberlaad, of the Royal Navr. to Mia B1II't; dliughtcr of the late 

Charles Pym Bun. EIq. or Albcmarle-lU'eec. 
The 14th iD.aat, at St. Andrew', Chvch. Plymouth, Captain J9ha Thidl:. 

IICII, oC hi. MajClty's 5100p Pelican, to MitiS Sarali AUJUIta Fruer, oni, daughter 
cl Angus Fraser, Eaq. of the Koyallnnlids, In the citadel of that place. 

19' oir Hugh Dwyml'1e. Batt. to Mia DuDcan. ulllhtcroE Admiral Lori 
VilCount DunC&n. ' 

OBITUARY. 
,,, ... .,, 16. At Fomina, the raidence of Lord Hugh Seymaar, near Fort 

Royal. lVlartiDiquc. Lieutenant Charles Tancrcd. of the Amphitrite, a viciim to 
the yellow fner. He was hurie.t with military honoun near the hospital at 
Port Ropl; .nd attellded to the graft by till: Admiral. the Ollicers of tbe 
San. Parcil, anct the other ship.; .. well U hy a Itreat number of Officers of the 
Garrison. Lieutenant Tanucd ... htadler t,; Sit Tb-..Tulcred, of BramptoD, 
ill Yorkahire; an OffiG:er of mild and aDliable 1IWIIIG'a: being bred up in the 
eenice, solely under the guidance of I.om Hugh Seymour, he looked up to his 
~ with the rncrcacc of ~ 1OJl; aDd by his merits gained in returD che 
81f'eAioo of a father. 

Lately, nunC&ll CamphcU, EIIl: of WhidCf. iD Northumberland, Captaiu iD 
the Royal Navr. 

Latel)'. at Edinllurgh, Admiral Lockhart. 
We are ucremeIy COIIccnaccI to lacar of tile 1IIIfart6Datc death of Captain 

Palmer, of the Selby aloop of war, who shot himself in a fit of insanity; wbich 
dreumllUnce. hownu deplorable, wiU ttnd, in the eyes o( his wnds, to 1_ 
the calamity. Thi. n1Claucholy event took place at the Nore. ollYay the Jd, 

• at half past ICven 0' dock in the morning. 

The unrortunate Captain llredon, of Marine .. who dered in the ~een 
Charlotte, wu, in hi, early years, with his father, then a Lic:1ltCoant in tbe 
Na." eighteen months on the island of Mada~. He went afterwardl 
iDto the Marine serYice. in which he remained With great credit to himself and 
adnacagc to hie country nearly the wbale of tile lall, and all the present war, by 
bis gaUantry in ICveral engagcnlCllu. He was in the Invincible, with Commis
aieaer Suton, in tlac celebrated engagement of the uth of April, when Rodney 
defeated Count de Grasse in the West Indie.. Hc has left a wife and five 
children to laDlent his Iou, and, wc are tiOrry to add, with no other lupport than 
the widow's pension. It i.therefore to be hoped, that hcrunCortUDate situation 
will recommend her to the benevolcllt auistance of thOle who are happil, p _ 
_ cl of the means to reline the lIeccu.icics of the widow, and orpbui ofluda 
as die in the service of their couatry. 

The fol1ciwing is an extract of a letter from an Officer who was fortunaul, 
lived from the conflagration and blowing up of the Q!"". Cbarlotu, to 
Mn. Bredon, of PortfllllOUth • 

.. It ie with heartfelt sorrow J COIIImunicate to 1011 the lamcotable _ 01 yair 
worth)' and afFectionate Jl\lSbancl. I siDccrely Iympathize with JOu aDd your 
disconsolate family on this tryiDg occa.ioo. In the awful situation of all hopet 
of the fire being extinguiahed were lost, and no means of safety were left bllt 
committing o.nclves to the IUCrcy of the waves, I, with many others, leapeel 
into the lea. My worthy Captain and I were, for some time, dOle with each 
other, untal I, thank Cod, in the momCllt of being quite exhau5ted, fortunately 
zot hold oC a piece of the wreck. whicll enabled me to swim to the bunch. that 
was without an oar or any tbiDg elle that could afFord me the leut asaistance. 
Every ctl'ort was made to Dn 70ur husband; but, alas! all our endeavour. were 
1ID.lXceuful. 1 raraia:d iD thia cleplarab1c IituaboD ncarlr fOlU' hours, &bolt 
qacch1ess, and entirely Dalted, before any relief ,ould arrive. I am IQ wcak~ 
alIat I write thi. with the zreatest difficult),. Mr. Pccblcs is saved." 
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.rOGR4P1t1C4L MBMOIR 0' 'THB L4'1'B 
ADMlR.AL SIR JOHN MoORE," BAll. 1'. K. Ba 

! 

..... Ieee chc Haftlt ..... 1& hIaII. 
To wllic;h I muac ,.., .-.aria _ to bead; 
Verc the maioe Shete. aael heare ap with the IaDd. 
The wbich afOre I. ra,ny co be bad • 
.ADd _eth M ~ S~ thu -1 oI'lII~ "~1J.tI.'I'. 

IN retracing the briUiant achievements of fo~r wan." 
we frcque~tly meet with oftic:en whom the various inCfi~ 

dents of life have had a tendency to render particul,r1y iQ- " 
tcresting; and whilat we pprl8e "the narrative that RCorcb 
their history, they ICCDa in the mind's eye to move befo~ 
u.:_u The gbosts of those he sang," !lays Ossian, " came 
ip the rustling blasts! they were seen to bend with joy to,:, 
wards the lOund of their p~isc." 

Mr. J. Moore was born o~ the 24th of March, ill the year 
1718. His father was the second lOll of Henry Earl o~ 
Droghcda, sillce created a Marquis. Mr. Moore's mother~ 
Catberine, was the daughter of Sir Thomas Knatchbull, Bart. 
and the widow of Admiral Sir Gcorge Rookc. Their family. 
besidel the objea of the present Memoir, consisted of two 

\ .ons: Henry, the eldest of the children, was struck at Cam
bridge whilst engaged in playing at tennis, and died on the 
.pot: a monument was ereaed to hi. memory in the chape~ 
~f his college, Catherine Hall. The other .on, ThoiDas, was 
a clergyman. Mary, who was the only daughter, ml.rriccl 
pr. Pulteney Forester, Cbancellor of Lincoln, and Prebend 
ofSt: Paul'.. Thi.worthy and most amiabl~ woman sur
vived the rest of the falIlily, and died fu~l of years and be
nevolence during the spring of "99. One wbo foUowcd 
her to the grave, and who received the following particulars 
Of ber gallant brother from herself, hopes to be allowed to 
pay this tribute to her memory : 

MOllNA! CALM IS THY SLEEP III THE CAVE OF 'tH& 

B.OCK I THOU HAST FALLEN .N D&IlICNESS LIICE A ITAIl, 

'I'I'IAT .HOOTS A'tHWAll't THE DESA.T. WHEN THE TI.A. 

V,LLEll 11 ALONE, AND MOUI.NS THE 'tI.ANSI&N't DAM! 

6 ... C.ua. all.I1I. , It 
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+n 810CU.PRICAt. MIMon 

Mr. Moore received bis edueation in a w.am8l~.1Choo11t 
Wbitchurch, in Shropshire; aM thougb bis anceston before 
him had foUowed tbe military profetiion, eatly discovered • 
strong bent and inclination for the British Navy. His father 
had.n an house near Newmarket, the garien of which 
was bounded by the rivcn-. The sole pleasure of his son 
consisted in boarding Ibe Tarious lighters as they pasted t 
and t~ough he had not yet attained his tenth year, be par. 
ticularly endear~ himself to the bargemen, by the spirit and 
earnestness he displayed: they .uft"ered his Lilliputian 
navy to ride unmofested at their moorings, and would often 
!assist bim with soch stores for their equipment as he could 
not otherwise have procured. 

The tenderness of his mother, who. from her formtr mar
riage with Sir Gcorge Rooke, was weU acquainted with the 
hardships and perils of the 'Navy, induced her to cbed: the 
early propensity of hcr son; but all entreaty or remonstrance 
was in vain. The perusal of Sir George's Life hlld caUed 
forth tbe chaniter of the young mariner; he therefore 
tarnestlyentreated to 'be sent to sea, and acc()rdingJy em
barked when only ten yean of age, with Captain Reddish * ; 
under whom he continued for some time, and experienced 
from him the greatest marks of friendly attention. 

Mr. Moore afterwards served as Midshipman on board the 
Sboreham and Torrington; and, on ~ing advanced Lieu
tenant, was appointed to the Lancaster. The Lords Rocking
ham and Winchelsea, who were his relations, rendffed him, 
at this early period of life, essential getTice; and, by theit 
patronage, enabled him to overcome those difficulties which 
lire thickly scattered in the avenl1CS to fame, to try and prove 
the mind that dares to rise. Mr. Moore's charaaer at tbd 

• There were two oflieers. broth en. or this name in the Hart. nor can we 
det~iDe. which of them was tb. one here mmtionecl.-CaptaiD EclwanI 
Reddish iD April 1728, retlll'lled from Oibralrar. when le bad beeD IeDt iD ~ 
Preston 54 gilD'. to join Sir Charles Wager; and a£tel'Wards iD April X7a1J. 1nl 

.ppointed to the I.;OD, 60 gUDI, a Ship he had prniously commanded. He 
died iD A...-. 11.36, theD Captain of the PriilCCII AlDclia, 80 guns. Captaill 
HeDry R.eddilh. was in '717-1, duriDr the mouth oC JaDllolI')'. a".tllted r.the 
Experimcut. Hc died in 1.0JIdon 4uriD, the real' '7-!l. 
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period i. dClCl'ibecl to.. as dit~yiog a bol.,open di.-•. 
uriqn, beightea4d with , dl-1If111,J1lind, that MliFcrQ41 ne g .. 
appeiptQMnt to "ea it. Hit attel)~D.as ~~tantJy fi-.l· 
OD hie profeJsion: wbaceyer h.,· read, obaened, or cOllve"'" 
abou, t.h9 ~riti.sh Nav.,. "' the 9l>jett he bad c~l)tiru~~UJ' 
lIofo... hi. J and by ... ociating, u mud •• 1 po,,~ with 
ofticcrs wh4) were elder., anel of rank superior to llia own, b. 
~ujrcd.an en~ .P.4 .e.p'rj~n~~ ~ovc Jljs years. 

During the· period of his continuing a Lieutenant, from 
IOm~ .is.~. ho roceive4' a sbot frol11 • sentry in onc of 
the Ships, .wJlilst on cluty at night rowing guard j owing t6 

.... hich Lieuteaant l\{Qorc bad nearly lost hi, sight, and never. 
enUffly fCCO'Vcnd it: in consequence of this accident, the 
ellstom of rowing guard was for some time discontinued. 
. Havil)g ~ncrd u Lioulettant in the Namur, Admiral Mat .. 
~ews. an.d ~QlDpleted bit time, Mr. Mootc'l'Cturned in the 
Lcnox t~ England, and was soon advanced Commander, 
Utr~:nJ&.h the intera.t of his relation Lord Winche1sea. 

On t~ct 14th ,f December, (1743) Captain Moore, having 
~n aclvanced t9.P9SJ Rank, accompanied • Captain Curtis 

• Thil distinguished oflicer ilerved aa T.ieutcnant under Sir Charla Wager iD 
J,aG. He _ advanccd POIt, on the a6th of January, 1731, and appointed to 
dac BilWcferd fripce. Hi evecI 1IDcicr Adlbinl Latock, in tile DrapD, 60 
p .. during which time _ ipirited letteR palled "ween them, III C __ 411-" cbe folJowing order which CaptaiD B.uDet received from the Admiral. 

• C4rTA111 ROnlel.L, 

.. Go to the Leooll:, Naaau, Royal Oak, Romney, and Dragon, tell them I am 
the ccatrc from whence the line of battle is to he (pnned. and if aa, Ship. or Ai,.. CUIDOt cct into their .. lionl, 1 am to find ~cd1 for that, bat those who 
an, and do 1I0tgc.t into tbcir ltatU?DI, arc blameable; and that a line of &.attic it 
not to 'be tnJIcd .with, nor milUDdenteJOd, Gu with this younelf to the ICveru 
Capcaioa, from Sir, I 

Yqar most humble Servant, 
NtJIrIlH," s.., 14I~ Ajril, I74:lo ~JCHARl) LESTOCK • 

.. P. S. Aa nemy in siglal would DOt ada;\it of thi, 4elilleraaiou.» 

C.t/llill BA. N aT·, A,r".,.r. 

f. I tb!l'Jlht. that alllhe Shirt,.f a. i«t, or aquadroD, were to sail in proper 
.dj"i.,,,_ I have heard aplll r~ of di"DioDI g_q late iuro the line, not ilt 
., • ba~e IIDT ~t i. the;~iOll i but never bew till pow that it _ mJ 
duIJ le lcaft the 8al, or oflicer representing OIlC, .in whose divwou » aav 

J 
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Jt:tmet in ·the Diamond, whO had beta appointed' COnllno
dOre of a squadron' destined for the East Indies: the Di-' 
reB:on of the East India Company being apprehensive, that, 
the Company's settlements ·in that quarter, would be en-' 
dangered, should the Frencb obtain '. superiority in 'their 
naval force on that station. Commodore' Barnet • sailed 
from Spithead on the sth of May; and anchored with his 
squadron in Port Praya Bay, in the Island of St. Jago, on 
the 26th. 

The Commodore having assetted the neutrality of Port 
Praya t, and chastised the conduB: of the Captain of a Spa
"ish privateer who had violated it, proceeded to his Itation, 
touching at the Island of Madagasc:ar 'to take in water and 
provisions. The French at this time had only one Ship of 
fifty guns in the Indian seas. A plan being formed for 
intercepting the French Ships on their return from China, 
Commodore Barnet on leaving Madagasca! divided his squa
dron into two parts-the Deptford and Preston proc:eeded to 
the Straits of Sunda, and thence into those of Ban~; whilst 
the Medway and Diamond made for the Straits of Malacca. 

Having followed the example of the Commodore, ,in 

without a rardcular order. or lipal: I tllerelore kept ., ItUiGD ia tile cliYio 
3ioD, aot with a design to triBe with the liac of bau1c.. I am" Ice. 

a C. BAR-MET." 

This produced an angry reply Cram Mr. LClceck.-Captaia Barnet died iD 
the East Jnclicl, April :19. 114fi. 

• His S'1uadron coalitted ohhe Collowing Ship3: 
G"",. Mm. 

SCUm. Blfnet,C~ 
Deptfarcl - 60 "s leapt. J. PhiliJ"Oll. 
Medwa, - 60 400 Ed Pettoa. 
Prcstoa - so 300 Earl ,0C Northetlr. 
Diamond .:&0 no Joha Moore. 

t BC.llOn', Nnal Mcmoin. 'Vol. i. ,.,. 176w-ln cOllcJaclinr JUa account or 
this Iran.adion, Mr. Beatson add_u Thi. is mentioaed chidl, with a ftW to 
I'oint out the re.ped. whith the British oOictTI pay to the Law or Nat!ODS ia 
lakin!; the greattlt care to a90id being the' flnt aggre<!lOn in a aelltr.l port I 
thongh in the cour61 of thCle"Menloirt, we shan haYe occ.uion to remark. that 
thi. is not the fint time that the memic, or Great Britaia haft ~qJaeed tile 
aeutr.ht, oI1'ort Pray .... 
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~ispiairii 1beir 'Ship' .,. as to 'ftsemble' DatchiDen, the 
Med .. y and UiunoDd. in their way to their station, stopped: 
at Acben", the mOlt considc:rab1e port .'at ·tbe west end o£ 
the Island' of Sumatn.. Clptains ,Peyton and Moore, here 
captar_ a ~ FRncb·.,nvateer. -fitted o.t by the East India. 
Company at,Ponciichccry: alld'on ·arriving ill the Straits of 
Malacca;took a french Sbip from Manilla~ that bad' on board 
.ey~nty-twDchestl or dollart containing 3000 each; 'and two 
ohats of geld, alone v. orth 30;0001. 'Chey soon afterwards 
heard of the SUCCCiI t. of tne Commodore, from a Swedisll 
mscl; 'and having brought their ,prizes in afety to the 
general rendezvoul at Batavia, sailed for Madnu, whero 
they arrived In July: the French privateer that was taken." 
dlc Captains Pcyton and Moore. was afterwards purcbasccl 
into toe service, and made a forty-gun SIlip, with the 'name 
of the Med .. y's Prize. 

'Duting the above aeparatiOll of the SlIipts on the ph of, 
March, 1745, Captain John Philipton of the Deptford diel, 
'and was succeeded by Captain J Moore. He by thi. means 
was placed. under the immediate eye .of the Commodore, who 
had the greatest opinion of thi, officer', abilities, and who. 
in consequence, prior to their leaving EnsJaod, had Rquab:cl 
him to attend the expedition. -In ~nscquence of the intrigaei 
of M. Duplex, the Governor General of the French Seta 
tlements in India, with the Nabob Anwar Adean Kha ... 
the bold designs of the Commodore were completely frus
trated: dreading hi, well-known atHvity, as afFcaing th~ 
fortune of Pondicherry, M. Duplex set eve~y engine to 
work, alld caused ·the following imperious, answer to be re
turned by' the Nabob, to the respeltfal remonstrance of the 
British GOftrnor and Council-That tI" .jJiCIr' fltln British 

• The harbour will coDtaia any l11Ubber or the Iarga& Shipe; It hae from 
.eYeD to eight fathoma It high .... ter: uad fram lift to all: 1_ water. 

t OD the ssth 01 J-".. 174S. Commodore Bmlet fell iD wkIa uad eap
tured three large PreDCh ShiP'> after I pIIaDt adiou OD both licla, iD the Straib 
of BancI t ihe Dauphin, Capt. Butler; tM Herculc. Cape. DuIreio I aDd the 
J alOU, CapUio Delametric I each Ship - about 700 tou .. lDOUIItcd 30 CUU. 
""'" '.So IDCD. l'he Commodore aolcl hh prize dI the Dutch for 8o,oooL 
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".,;,., _.~ MI ,. tMUI ,,0. ... '*1. "'", I,.,,*,: ~ 
.. r6S1'Il his ,,.,.,..., ;. fIM a.;,.,u; ... if c..J .url 
"lilt wit. hi, sfll.~r.", ,httJIl ",_,. ,. .0 ,Mlr." ,. ,hi 
,JwslN hod "., lrw., ,h, , .... ¥ MMrlll 'sbolJJ IIIMI fit' 
Itn will •• , Jiu."J. lA COMrCfIICnoe of this tnaoleDCC, 
wh.~ thanks to dle goM genUa. of oar Coutry. tlIcrcis no 
Jikdih_ of being Nncwcd in the praent day, the bravc 
CommodoR .. obliled to contORt .hi.ldf with serwiina. 
iftJ-!un Ship to cr.isc at the PlOutb 0( tIae ·Gangos,nar 
.laJaaore, where ahe macle lnaAy ·priIClS. 

PIC,.ious le the "eath of Commoden ~ract OD Ibe 24)th 
of April. '7-i6, in the prime of life, (in whom biscouatl'y 
nperienced a leverc loss just 11 the French weR preparing 
at their nJande te sail for the ceut of Coromandel ;) it heinS 
fowltl neceuuy to scnd tbe Deptford and Diamond 10 

England, Captain Moorc returned bomo in the former ... 
. Captain MoON retarned tit England te fight under the 
iin~iate aaspices ·ef Rear Admiral· Hawke i being SOaR 

afta- hit arrival from the East Indies appointed Captain of 
the nnonlbire, 66 guns. Our Goycrnmcnt having rueh-cri 
infonnatioR, that the FRnch had collec9:cd in Basque Road, 
a yery large fleet of merchant Ships, hound for the West 
llldies, and that a strong squadron of Ibips of war ha411 sailed 
frOOl Brest to escor,t them; the Admiralty sent Ilear Admiral 
Jllwke so~ (,::\uBust the 9th, 1741,) with fourteen t sail of 

• Commodore Ba.met Will lU,ceedc.d in ,onunand hy C,aFtam P~top. wbote 
~quadlWl ,onsiatcd of . , 

GIIIU. Mm. 

M-" 60 S B~. pqqn. c~ 
• ""way - 400 l Capt. ROIeweU: 
~ - 50 300 . George Earl of NortJaal:. 
W inchllte, - - So acQ . 1.!IH"d Tbom_ Bertic. 
Harwkh - So 300 Philip Carteret. 
Medwar" Pr;ic - 40 a4Q Tholllas GrilIia. 
Li .. ely - so 12-0 N.th. StC'l'CD" 

.. Sq::adran IIIIckr the commaDd of Roar .Adllliral Edwanl H."b. 
G_ 

D~von·hire . 1 Rear Admiral E. H."t.c. 
• 66 J h Capt. ° n l\1oore. 

• 1"hom~s FCIZ, 
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• line, aDd imn. frp. The enemy tiiied from the tsle 
ttf Ail!: on the seventh of oaober O. S. and the same day 
~ to at1 _nchor in RocheUe Road; the succeeding mom· 
ing • they pursued their \foyage, and were all captured by oar 
brave mariDCrS, es:apt Le Tonnant and L'lntrepidc. 

As CaptaiJ1 Moore particularly distinguished himself on this 
.~d&iOJ1. *tl.a teteived in consequence the warm comtnenda ... 
tion of his Cotnmandet,. we shall subjoin Rear Admiral 
Hawke9s ofl1cialletter. 

. . Ai __ ", C/fo6,OlWtr ri, 1747. 
aaabel' the fourtteath. at ICftIl in the morning, btiog in iatitacle 

4'" 49 N. aad loag. from Cape Finittcm lOS' W. che ~ 
ma4e the eipal fur ICVC8 ..n in .tbe S. E. quarter. I i ..... ..., 
made the lignal for all tAC! Sect to chae. About eight· we .w • gmt 
.umber et .hips, but IQ CI'O~ed that we. could DOt co .. t than.' At 

~-G_. 
I.diaIIuzII -'.. - ,~ Captaia Tlaoma Clot ... 
Yarmouth • ..' 64 CfluoI.- Satalllleft. 
MoDlDouch - - 6. H..,. HarriIua. 
J>rinccu Lollisa.. .. .60 Charlal WatIOa. 
W"1IICbor .. 60 Thomu HaD..,.. 
LJOII .. 60 Anhv Scott. 
'I'IlIMIIT .. 60 Rohcn Harlanll 
1Wttiapa. ". .. - 6G PhiJip SaQlllarc:c. 
Dclaacc 60 J. BeDtJer. 
Eagle - 60 Oeorp Bridpllleclaer. 
GIoUCCIter - - So Philip Dvcll. 
Portlaa4 - 50 Charlel Steveu.. . 

O/,It,,,ftrwt- f:al'4iIU,""'" 'fJ)WI "'"fund, .111. ColJlmu.;.." .J'It. Y.rnf 
., a..tlat, Md"" fIIMi"J t. rwwI .J' .4"";rlll •• 

• ne Enuch ....... COlI_c. of 
C-. MI". 

Le T_tat 10 IM S M. de Lctadeur, Chef d'kIcIrc. 
leapt. M. da ChalFaut. 

L"latrepide ,.. 616 Count de VaadreaiL 
LcTaribl. '4 616 COllnt cIc Gvar. 
Le MOIIIIfch 7. 616 M. cIc 8ecloycm!. 
Le ~t1Ua 10 1186 M. de Promearicre. 
Le Trideut 64 6So M. D'Alllblimclla. 
Le Foupcult .. 64 6SCI M. DlIYigaeaa. 
Le Scvera S6 S So M. Dllrouret. 

TIt- Preach COIJIIIltllder Ir.ad UIO another Ship, 'tit. c...im, 60 pus, alld 
500 mea, belonging Co the Ealt Jodia ComlN/I)'; 1IIc11D~, friptcICrom 03' 
s- cIlIwDwarda. . . 
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rulllllle &be llgu1 for the tine or battle Had. . The Louia beiag tB,. 
he.lmolt aad watbe~t Ship. • dae eirll tOr diecovcriog dcYC1l 
iaiJ of .he cnmlY'S line o( battle ~bjpa. Half an hour after. Captain 
tox or the Kent bailed tu, and aiel they counted twelve 1'C1y large 
Ship.. Soon after I perceived tbe cnmlY'S convoy to crowd away. 
with all the ..a they could act, whilat their Ship' of war were endc;r. 
wurin, to form in • line astern of them. and hauled nc::ar the wiad 
UDder their topll.it. and foraaill, and IOIDC with top.p11aat .. act. 
rIDding we !.It Ii. ill .for*ing .. r _. wbile the eocmy wu atuding 
away from u.. at eleven made the signal fOr the whole Iquadron to 

chaIc *. HalE ID ho\ll' alter, obecning our hcad-moat Ships to be 
wi&hin. proper di_anee, I made the signal to engage. which was 
immediately obeyed. The Lyea, aocl PriIlCftl Lo_, brgaa the en. 
pgemcat. and were EoIIowcd by the rat of the Iquadroa .. they coulcI 
GCIIDCup,aoclWCDtiromrcar to van. Thcenemy haYingtbewcathcr. 
sage of ua, ad • IIDUt aDd cODllant fire being k(})t on both .ides, the 
IIQOkc prnCIlkcl my KCing the number of the cacmy, or what happened 
GD either lick (or IODIC time. In passiug on to tbe firat Ship we could 
Jet near, we receiyed many firea at a diltance, till we came c:Ioec to the 
~C'lel'D of So guaa, whom we IOOD ai1cac:cd. and left to be _en up 
~ the .frigate utcrn: thCD pcn:eiving the Eagle:- and Edioburgh. 
who had bt her fore-top mast, engaged, wc upt oilr wind 11 doac as 
JK>8Iible in order to uai,t them. Tltil attempt was fruJtratcd by the 
Eagle's falling twice OD board UI, having had her wh~ shot to piccca, 
and all the: men at it killed, and all her bracea and bowliags gone: 
this dro,e UI to leeward, and prc,eatcd our .\tacking Le Moaarquc 
of 74t and the TodDaDt of 80 gunIt within any diata1K-c to do csccu. 
Jioo hoWCftl" we attempted both, especially the latter-while wc 
were engaged with her, the brC'cching of aII our lower deck gUDS broke, 
. and the gUDS lIew fore and aft, which obliged UI to slwot abc:acJ, for 
our upper and quarter deck guns could Dot reach her. Captain Har" 
land iD the Tilbury, observing that she Bred .iagle gu,. at UB, iD order 
to dismast us, stood OD tbe other tack between her and the DetOlllhire. 
ad gave her a very amart fire. By the time the IICW brerc:hiDg. were 

aD seized, I was got almost aloDgaide tbe Trident of 64 gunt.whom I 
engaged as SOOD aa possible, and lilcuccd by aa brisk a &re .. I could 
make. Just before J attacked her, obemring the Kent, which accmcd 
lo have little or no damage. at some distance aatcm or the TonllaDt, I 
flung out Captain Fox's pendant to make sail aliead to CDgage her. as 
I laW it _aa iD hiB power to get dose up with her, she bang lOaaewhat 

Oiabltd, having lost her maiD-lOp mast. Seeing some of our Ships at 

• Thi, .\dlninl'. conduc!l,and .1~ Admiral AnIOO" on the 3d or M., 1147. 
teCIIlI to jUltif7 &hat or Admiral Mathcw. ill IIOt tt.Jling fill' & IiDc ot'baccJc. ' 
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tJat time not 10 cloacly engaged 11 I could have wi.htd. and not hting 
weD able to distinguish who they were. 1 Sung out the sig!lal for 
coming to a closcr engagement. Soon after 1 got along side within 
musqud .hot of the Terrible of 74 guns. and 700 men.' Near seven 
• night lIhe called out for quarter •. 

Thas far 1 have hem particular with rrgud to the ahare the Dc:von
_ire b6re in the aaion of that day. As to the: tit.,. ships, a' far as 
feD within my notice, tbeir Cummandcn, Officers, ahd companies, 
behaved with the greatest spirit and resolution, in every IOpeCl like 
ERglishme". Only 1 am sorry to acquaint their Lordships. that I must 
accpt ':aptain Fox. whose conduct on that day 1 beg they would 
give direBiOlll for enquiring into at a court martial. 

Having oI.rved that six of the cnnny's ships had struck. aDd it 
being very dark, and' ollr own ships dillperaed, I thought it best to 
hriDg to for that night; and seeing a great 6ring a long way astern of 
mc, I was in hopu to have seen Qlore of the enemy's ships takt'n in the 
morning; but, instead of that, 1 received the melancholy accounts of 
Captain Saumarcz's being killed. and that the fonnant had escaped 
in the night, by the _stance of tbe Intrepide; who, by havin& the: 
wind of oar ships, had received no damage that 1 could perceive.
Immediately I called a council of war. 

As to the French Convoy's escaping, it was not possible for me to 
detach my ships after them at 6rst, or during the action. exct'pt the 
frigates; and that 1 thought would have bt.:n imprudtllt, as I 
obse"ed 8Cv~rallarge ships of war among them; aud to confirm me: 
in this opinion, 1 have since learnt that they had the Conttnt of 64-
guna, and many frigates from 36 guns downwards; hOWtver 1 took a 
ttep which seemed to me the moat probable to intercept them i for al 
lOOn as I could man and viflnal the Weud sloop, 1 detached her, 
with an express _to Commodore Legge. 

As the enemy'. ships were largt:, ClCcept the Severn. they took a 
good dtal of druhbing., and lost all their masts, except two. who had 
their foremasta ~ft ; this has obliged me to lie theae two days past. in 
order to put them in condition to be b~ought into port, at weD as our . 
own, who have suffered greatly·. 

I haw IN Ihil express by Caplllin Moore, of the Dt<rJfJlUhi". Ut the 
He8or; and;1 wo.1d IJt doing grlat i"just;ce 10 merit, not 10 Ill}, thaJ he 
ngtl6/iud birtUeV ,reat" in the aB;,n. 

.. The Admiral. haviJJg obeerYed a Dutch .hip off' Finisterre. ordered her to 
lie followed; and .fter three days me led him (as he guelse4) to the Frmch 
Beet. 

. ltab·~OreIl.GloI.III. 3 L 
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Every exenion tbat was possible bad ~n made by the C..., 
tain. Saunden, Sauma~z, and Rodney ., to preyent the Tan
nant and Intrepide from making their escape: but their brave 
spirit was called forth in vain, being attended with the loss or 
that heroic, and ever to he lamented OfficerCapt. Saumarez t, 
of the Nottingbam.-As loon as it grew dark, the Admiral 
"rought bis Seet to for the nigbt: andjt being decided by tbe 
(ouncilof war, which was caned the ~xt morning, that it 
would be imprudent to send any of tbe Ships in punnit of 
the convoy, the Weaze! sloop was dispatched toCommoclore 
Legge at the Leeward Islands, tbat be might use every pos-

• Some aCCouDt of thit gallant a4ion was gi'l'en in oar BiosnplUcal Mcmoir 
of Lord Rodney, Vol. I. fWge35S· 

t CaptaiD Phllip S.umarez wal ODe of the LicateDaDtI of the Centuriou 
UDder Mr. ADIOD, at which period he h .. 1l ter'l'cd founceD ycan in the NI'I'Y. 
He wal appointed Commander of the celebrated prize the MIIliII. Gallcoa; hi. 
eonuniuion bearing date June 11.174]. Hit Dest Ship was the SaDdwich, • 
ICCGnd nte. The 'l'irtucl aDd high cbara4er of tbia illallrio .. Samau arc iDhe; 
rited by the present Sir JamCl Saumares. who h .. 10 much cliItinguiibed himlClf 
duriDg tbe prclCDt war. aDd i. wc believe hil graDdlOD. A mODumcot wal 
cretacd by thc relationlof Captain PhiJip Saumarez in W CltminlltCr Abbcy with 
thi. inscription: . 

OUIt CnCl1I1CllfTO, 
StUrttlto tTn .... .., of Philip D. 8._r •• , BIg. 0111 oftkf- wI..u/iwf"" 

rllth.r ,. k .,,,,,,r..J 6J their ,,8;"" IIM" thnr ~. Fr_ Ji,,1mI ,. lhi,tr.,,,. 
, .. ., of .g. h. urwtl i. rb. I;".,,; ,,"" WIll '.fin .. """"tbtl 'Wit" "'.gw •• "" "#
~"Iti •• ,,,,;,,r.li,I,"; "ia",,' IIHr""i"g hi.,,1j' ". 1IM1, "aiw,,,,,tI ,tIIl""t 0./fit,r. H. VI'" •• ,,, Li,Jd,unl." IHmrtl His MIIj"'Y"' Ship Ill. (j"t.riM. ""',r tIw ..,/i&i.ru 
•• "iIl8 of C_ttlor. A",OII, i" "is '''Ittliti." to Ih. S""I> S •• ; h, 'WII, ._....rUtg 
O.ffo,r of tk SIIil .Up ",Tn" d., "".. tlri"tIf fro. Tnr __ i.g' IIIl th. 1I/mJ of 
!lin;alle 

1. t1H "tn' (1746) hi"g CIlP'II;" of Ih, Notli"gh •• , • 60,.,., $J.iP. Tn IhA ..... 
• ltadttl a,,1 tHA ,h. ]l,la.." a FFtn,h Ship of 64 g""s. I. th.fir" ".,.".,., ,h, fol
Itwing , .. r, 'UJIJ,,, Aimiral AIU." tkfttlfttl a"tI t .. l" ''1""d, •• of F,no,b _. of U""r, 
.,,1 /tu/iamtlt, I" ["'tI lIlt h.".",,,6I. dJar, 1 .. "t! ill th, " .. "illlllie, At!lIlirtll H_I., 
.. k" ,Tn ,,,,m, "ftIT "" "",ti"flu rtlut""" UIII ",,,i,. rhlttl, i. ;""uiNg ,..". Shi;. thill 
'III.r, maAi"g Ih,;, ,,,.;,, Tn gl.ri,IIs1, "lit lI".forlllllatrl, f.n. 

H, ~.", If, S." if Matth"," it s"_,,r, •• of t1!. 1,IIItJ of G.meu,. E'f· 6J A. 
D"rlll, if tin 1,1",.1 if .) ."". hi. 'Wif-. 

He ",,,. Hrn N_htr 17. 1711) 1 Itill,108,J"r 14. 17471 
B"ritd ;,. t~, .u Chllrcb at PIy",.II,h, 

With till ,h, /""",,, lIU ,. hi. tliltinl"ul"t! .,ril,_ 
)l,,1 t[,i, ~lI"""",,,t i, ",8td .", of 

G"lIihu1. ,,"" .Afftl/i-
B, his BndJm "M s;,ur,. 
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,iblc rQeana tQ fall in with the French merchant Ships; a.nd 
iq consequence of this, many of them were taken. 

Admiral Hawke arrived with his prizes at Portsmouth, on 
the thirty-fint of October, all of which, except the Neptune, 
were pqrcb~ed, and added to the British Navy. The Frencb 
Gaze~ in detailing an account of this aaion, was guilty of 
th_t exaggeration, which their national vanity so often leads 
them to indulge in. Their Captains however certainly be. 
haved with great spiri,t, and evinced considerable judgment ill 
lheir man~uvres. The loss of the British amounted to onc 
hundred and fifty-four men killed, and five hundred and fifty
eight wounded. ' 

Captain Moore, who brought home the first intelligence of 
this glorious victory, received the usual present from his Sove
reign of five hundred pounds.-This Officer was also Captain 
under Sir Peter Warren for nearly two years,; but \Ve are not 
able to ascertain, whether it was prior or subsequent to the; 
above event: such was the esteem which Sir Peter Warrell 
had for Captain Moore, that he appointed him his executor. 
In the year 1749 he was appointed to the Monmouth, 70 
guns; during the peace,he commanded for a time the William 
and Mary yacht; and in the month of April 1756 was re
,appointed to his old Ship the Devonshire. 

Throughout the painful and perplexing days of Ad 1l1iral 
lIyng'l tr~al, which commenced on board the S1. Gcorge in. 
Portsmouth Harbour, Tuesday, Dec. 2.8, 1756, and whicb 
history bolds up as a beac<?n to posterity i Capt. MOQre, who 
was one of the Members of the Court Martial *, displayed 
great clearness of mind and independence of spirit. Owing to 
the various people who. attended, the crowd was so great, thac 
ahkough the grQund was tl)cn cOTered with snow, th~ $id~ of 

• Thomas Smith, E ... Vice.Aclmiral er tlte tt_cl, Prc.idcat. 
AdIni.r:d. HolllucQe. • Captaia. Noore, 

Nerril, Simcoe, 
BrodcricJr. DougJaet. 

C_pma Helmet, , Ben tier. 
Gcll'J'. Kepr-l, 
:Bo,ce. J)cnnl .. 
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the cabin of the St. George ran down with dew. Captain 
Moore watched the evidence of the different witnesses with 
the most unwearied attention; and towards the close of the 
tenth day became so exhausted with anxiety and fatigue, that 
he desired the Court might be cleared for a short time: in 
consequence of which they adjourned to the next day. 

When the sentence of the Court was transmitted to the 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, it was accompanied 
with the following representation: 

To the Right H,nourahle the Lortls CommUsUJntrl for executing the OjJice 
'If Lord High Admiral DjGreat Britain, f!fc. 

We the underwritten, the President and Members of the Court 
Martial asaembled for the trial of Admiral Byng, bdine it unnecnsary 
to inform your Lordships, that, in the whok course of this long trial, 
we have done our utmost endeavours to come at truths, and to do the 
striaeal justice to our Country, and the Prisoner; but we CInnot help 
laying the distresses of our minds before your 'Lordships on this 0c

casion, in finding ourselves under the necessity of condeurning a mm 
to death, from the great severity of the nth article of war; part of 
which he falls under, and which admits of no mitigation, even if the 
crime should he committed by an error in judgment only; and there
fore, for our conscience's sake. as well as in justice to the prisoner, wc 
pray your Lordships, in the most earnest manner. to recommend him 
to hi, Majesty's clemency.-We are, !te. 

SI. Gtflrgt, PortJ1ll()fl/h Harhour, :Ja1lfl1ZrJ 27' 1759. 

In consequence of this representation, their Lordships pe
titioned the King for the opinion of the twelve] udges ., as to 
the legality of the sentence; which they having considered. 
together with the twelfth article therein referred to, were 
unanimously of opinion that the Sentence was legal. 

A further attempt was however made to save Admiral Byng. 
Captain Moore was one of the Members of the Court Martial 
who on this occasion petitioned Parliament to be released 
from their oath ofsecrec:y. On the twenty· sixth of February 
the following message was presented to the Commons by Mr. 
Secretary Pi tt, and read by the Speaker. 

• Mansficld. J. WilIes. T. Parker. T.DenDitoD. M. Fotter. E. Clive. 
Tho. Birch. H. Legge. S. S. SlDythc. Rich. AdllDl. HCD. B~thunt. 
J. E. Wilmot. 
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OIOI.tl;1t ... 

His Majesty, agreeably to his Royal Word. for the sake of justice, 
and of esample to the discipline of the Navy. and for the safety and 
honour of the nation. was determined to have let the law take its course 
with relation to Admiral Byng, as upon Monday next; and resisted all 
IOlicitations iothe contrary. 

But being informed that a Member of the House of Commons, 
who WII a Member of the Court Martial which tried the said -Admiral, 
has, in his place, applied to the House in behalf of hiniadf and RVcral 
other Members of the said Court, praying the aid of Parliament to be 
released from the oath of secrecy imposed on Courts Martial; in order 
to Jiscloee the grounds whereon sentence of death passed OD the said 
Admiral. the result of which discovery may .hew the Sentence to be. 
improper; hi. Majesty has thought fit to "'pite the execution of the 
lime, in Order that there may be an opportunity of knowing •. by the. 
separate examination of the Membere of the said Court, upon oath, 
what ground there is for the above suggestion. • 

His Majesty i. determined still to let this Sentence be camed into 
execution, unlea it shall appear from doe said examination, that Admiral 
Byng WII unjustly condemned. 

C_R. 

The same day. on a motion made to the Commons *, -so much of 
the afore-mentioned Aa. u Georgc n. as relates to 'the oath of 
ICcrecy was 'read; leave was given to bring in a bill. to release from 
the obligation of that oath. the Memhere of the Court Martial ap
point~d for the trial of Admiral Byng. pursuant to the exception 
contained in the oath. Mr. Potter. and Sir Francis Dashwood, were 
ordered to prepare and bring in the bill. Mr. Potter presented it; it 
was read a first and second time. and committed; the report was made, 
and the bill was ordered to be engrossed. It was passed on the twenty
eighth, and ordered to the Lords by Mr. Potter. 

After the second reading of thc bill in the HouK of Lords had been 
agreed to. the Lords were ordered to be summoned: all the Mem~rs 
of the Court Martial wcre order(d to attend in order to be e:r.a
minecI. As three of thcm, Captains Kcppcl. Douglas, and Dcnnia, 
were membcra of the other Hoult.leave was asked for, and granted by 

-~ -the Commons, for thclr attendancc. Such of the J udgcs as were in 
town, were likewise ordered to attend. . 

The bill wat rcad -a second time on the second of March; and it 
wu agreed, ~at the several persons to be examined should be called 
lA ICparatelr, anrl aaminc:d on oath; that the questions and_an~\\er8 

le.tson'. Memoirs, voL ii. 
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mould be taken down in writing by the clerk at the bar f IlDd that the: 
oaIh of 1I('ttl direacd by the ~~a .zz George II. ahould be ptcriuualy 
read to each. 

Yict-Adncirlll $",;tb 1nl called fint. After readiog ~ oath qi 
ICCfCcy. the twelfth article of tbe Aa u Gcol1e 11. was read. Then 
it was proposed. tbat the Vice-Admiral should be asked-lP'ktIW /Jt 
MW Ih;"ls, or. III far III IH elllf reeJJta, t'&flr did Ibi~,lhflllJe c(1I~1J In,,,,, 

.pplud till} part '.f lhat articl,lo a rrua 'WhOle etnUlM!l he Ih0"llht Jroett"" 
jnm error i. juJgme.1 oJ]' which heiag oq;cCled to, the qucstioo. 
after debate, WaI waved for that time. 

Four questions were then put to the Vice-Admiral ; ~ they were 
ftPCIlc:cl upon the examination of every otbcr Member of the Court 
Martial. 

I. IVhd&r 1f1U 1_ IlIIJ 1(111/1" that J41"". Ire~ 10 t~ It"",," 

JnaotllUed IIJoII .4".irJ BJlIg. which ItII} sho'l1l that Imtna t. "
rujllltl 

2. WlHthtr ,OU IIIo'l1l .IIJ .. all". thllt ~IIIJ. PrI",U,rI! 10 tile laii 
I.tllu.et, which II1II] she'lli IIJ~ I~t I. haw km g'<rIM III,.".gh PlJ 
Iraeiet or ",ol;"e , 

3. Whelher 'OU art ms;rous that the /'ill, ".w Jlllder tbt CllUiJer.
lion of the HOUSt,for ms/tN;"g <wilh tht oath of It(l't&.y. IhoJd pllll illlo 
(lla'l1l1 

+- Whtth". ,DII art of opinioll, thal :IOU haVt fin, part;cula" 10 

rl'Veal, rellll;"" to the ealt of, and the Itntmct }iIIu" "pan, Admiral B",g. 
which )011 juigt .tema,::! for his Majtlly'1 infor.atioll, a." 'Which :JOU 
thin! lil:tl, 10 i",t;1It his MajtslJ 10 Mtr~y , 

The first question was answered in the negative by them all, except 
Rear-Admiral Norris: his answer to it was-I kg to IN tXClUlti tlII
s'tUtring to Ihat '1utltilJn, 'While I am under tht ooth of ucrel)'.-Then the 
fonowing question was propoac:d to be put to him, viz. Whether htzw 
,mlDn, matltr to disc/olt that 'Would Ihero» the Smtmct to ht unjust, if 'fill 
<was r(ltlllt" from the oath if stemy 1 Which was objeCled to. but 
was put after debate. He answered'-No. 

The second question was answered in the negative by them all 
The third qucstion was answered in the negative by Vice-Admiral 

Smith i Rear- Admirals Holburne alJd Broderick; and Captains Holmc:a, 
Geary. Boys, Simcoe, Douglass, Bentley. aod Dennis. The answen 
of eight of these ten were simply negative. Those of the other two 
follow, viz. Vice-Admiral Smith'a. .AI for m}lt!f, I In,'l:t ".0 mlire of 
il J hut if it will ht a r(/iif 10 thl eOflscimm if an, of"'1 Imth.rm, it 'Will 
not ht disagrmJlJlt 10 mt.-Captain Gcary'a. No, "J /.or" ! "'" J ~ 
M o"jtlJ;~n if il 'Will k to tbe latis/aeulII of an, 1'r'0fl.-Three answered 
to this question ia the aflinqativ~. u fqJlow., viz. Rear-Admiral 
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NMiIo rUJ~AP'tAI. MOftl. I •• 'fI1" uli, ... ,;1 ,HaM. '''.t 
I*illll'" dIt/ttJ,i ft .. IIn 1tIIIJ. 1114 .. "'" ."iw ,ntll t,tIC,,.,, ~ 
I hll'ii' I.u. 1_ ,.,h: I "'I .,l1li"1- IlIi' IriJ. Captain Keppel. 
rll.II,,"-k,'I1· 

To the fourth question. Rear-Admirals HoJbnroe IDd Brodcric:l: ; 
atHI Cap .... i Boya, Simcot, Douglaas, Bentley, and Detmis, a1IIwercd 
in the negative limply. The anaw'ers of the other me £oIlow, With 
sUppletory ~iofl' put to some of thc!m, aJk1 their an_m. 

Vice-Admiral Smith. I IJa.w "It, ;n'/,,', f8f'thlr thall III I w,.,It, 
.hlll"'''' I, 11, at lNi tilll, ,b, Itlll' ,f Ib, 'Who" C,,,,,,, I, 11 right 
IJ.tiiurIlN, """,kr I}' ,hil Hilll' (Lord Lyttclton) /ign!fp"g. ,hili if il 
.., rilttlllrj, th, M,."., .,."J, 'lui/li"l!J IItlt"i." lit firl/) tlie " .. 
mu Ihat ;"tlumllh"" I, r,tfJIIIlllnul him I, bi, MajlllJ', "'"11. 
~ Whether you think younclf restrained by your oath of secrecy. 

from laying before his Majesty those mattm for inducing hii Maje~y'. 
mercy, which are mtntionedor referred to in that letter to rtl'f Lori 
l.,uclton l 

A. Allh"","Ik, ... tI II/I/;tal;,,,/,,. "i, MlljlllJ'l .,rt,J. 'PI"" tll, 
"'.",'111 r"J.,;,,,, ¥' tilt C,ur', I "II"tbnuJ that 1 .. III /ill"." t, 
zi'W tb, r'III111' rw'" I ,.,,,lIIllttl tbllt ",,,.t;1. 

R.ear-Admiral Rorria. I mUll "'1 /'l1'li' 11" " tinPw". I, I"id 
f ""Ii,,,. 

After Admiral1frodtrit:k and Captain Holme. wm ~amined, the 
HoOK being informed that Admiral Norria was wiUingio anIWCI' te the 
question. he WIll called in again, and the question put. He an."ered. 
.41 Ib, lim, 1 IlIitl I 'Will tltliroll' ,''' aII_I"d, ,llltl, I •• '".,toM 
Ib.t 'W' Ibl1lllti hll'lll l1li '1I"'IIII;ty I}' tI,/i'll"';"$ IIIr ptzrlimllr ,'111'*1/.,. 
lig.;.g tb""",.et, lIIIi 1,11".1}' r,c,,,,,,,,.iati,,,. 

Captain Holmcl. 1111"'" notbblg _T' I"d IhI I.'IIC', .", tll, lilt • 
.,hitb 1111 tilt g""k.", Ilg"" at ,h, .4t1_IIIty. 

Captain Geary. ND,~, LDrtll! ",thing "", .",lMt I Inz'W lig_ 
t,. ~ Ih, Im/nu, IIIItI I,t/If" I}' r,c'",III'II'llIi",. 

Q:.lPbllbw if Ib, .411 'Will /Illltj'JfRI tlllltl "",,,. ,xplainlblll ",,
".c~ IUI' "tltT, Iba" .J'U ar, 1:fIlW 1Ih1, , 

Captain Oeary. MJ ,IlIII I}' IItrtty 'IJIDII'I I'r",;1 till I, '/i7 IIsr:J 

~. Whether you think by your oath of secrecy, you are re
.trained from ~isclo8ing any thing, but the Yotc, and opinion of the 
Membcn? 

Captain Geary. I.", '11' I}' Ib, MlM" j _, 111 •• "1, Mg"4W 
" Ihilll: il my _11 flji.iD". 

Captain Moore. I " "fIt Ihitd mylllf lit /ilJlrI7. rw/Ji/, I .. u"'" 
Ihil OlUb, to atu'W". tb, f"'II;,.. • 
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~ Whether. if this Bill was puaed. you could better es';' 
plain the sentence, and letter of 'Rcommeodation, tl-an you.re DOW' 

ablel 
Captain MOOR. 1 eouiJ giw IJeuer ;"for,.IJIio., _Ill 'flJlrI _" 

rMtWeI for ligni"l thalsmlmee cnd Imer. 
Captain KeppeL 1 Ihini ,h., 1 Cf.flllot l1'li_ lhat 1JW,'itlil, ""it_ 

parlinllllrU;"g tIN reasons lor my 'fJotl, aNi opiRion. 
~ Do you understand that these particular rc:uoDl an asked 

now? 
Captain Kc:ppc:l. N,. 
Then the several examinations .. e~ read by the Clerk; and 

upon a motion for that purpose. the Bill waa ordered to be I"C

jeacd • 

. It was an extraordinary circumstance, that Adm. Osbome. 
who had married the sister of Admiral Byng, was one of the 
Admirals appointed to attend his death: it is perhaps un
necessary to add tbat he was excused. Previous to this 
melancholy event, Admiral Osborne's sister, in a state of 
mind that bordered ,on madness, waited on Captain Moore: 
it was with great difficulty she procured admittance, as 
the senanfdescribed her as a distraaed person. When she 
at length had reached his room, she burst into an hysteric 
convulsion. exclaiming, Coptllin Moore I 1014 can S4'111 Admiral 
Byng! 

We arc unable to ascertain the exaa year when Captain 
Moore was married, but think it was previous to this period. 
His wife, Miss Penelope Matthews, was the daughter of 
General Matthews, Governor of the Leeward Islands; whose 
son is n~w a General in the Army: 1>y this lady Captain 
Noore had five children •• 

During the year 1757; Commodore Moore, with his 
broad pendant dying on board the Cambridge, 80 guns, 
relieved Rear-Admiral Frankland in thl: command on the 

• One IOn who died young; and Cour daughten: CATBERIHl:,Lady B~M.
rTLUIt.-PItNIILOn, married to the Reverend Mr. Sneyd, of Jevington, ill 
SUIleX.-ANN. -CIILINA MAItIA.-A full length pidure of Sir John Moore. 
wal purcha.ed by Lord Uxbridge, anel presented to tbe family i it is DOW jIl 
cbe POlSCnion of the Ilcvercnd Mr. Snqd. 
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Leeward Island ltation·, who proceeded to England in the 
Winchester. This Iquadron wu of essentialaervice in pro-

o(teaing tbe tradc of the Islands: Captain MidcUcton, in the 
Blandford alone, captured no lels than seventeen privateeR, 
for which he was voted a sword of onc hundred pistolea value 
by the Assembly of the bland of Barbadocl. 

----

Commodore Moore in the ensuing year (1758) detached 
Captain TyrreU on a cruilc with the Buckingham 70 gunl, 
and Cambridge 80 guns; who immediately sailed in quest of 
some privateers reported to be at anchor in Gra"'" .A"" Bay:. 
he destroyed three, and took a fourth, though they bad got 
close in shore under cover of a battery. Tbis noble Officer'. 
reply to the sailors, who af~rwards wilhed to· attack and 
plunder an adjoining village, deserves particular notice
I1 ;s IJllualb "S, "'1 wafle Illds! to render Il ,,,,,,,IIer of PflflY' 

tuopl, ".;serall'e, '" destroying their ball;t.t;ons and tom/flrts of 
I;ft. Englishmen storn to dislres! 'flnt tb,ir en,mies I Captain 
Tyrrell soon afterwards, in tbil year, distinguished himself 
when cruising off St. EUltatia, a&ainst the superior force of 
the Florissant 74guns. the Aigrette 38 guns, and tbe Atalanto 
28 guns, convoy to a Sect of French merchantmen: Captain 
Tyrrell'l force consisted only of the Buckingham, and the 
Weazle sloop. 

• Sf-IrM tntMr ~ M_, /IIIH I_rr1/,IuIs. 1757-

GII"" 
Cambridge • 

Buckingham -
Trident 
IriltOl 
Falkbnd .' 
Woohricb 
Humber 
It.oeback 
Amasoa 
BlaocICord 
Antigua • 
Salulh 
Wcaale 

lta\J •• ~ron. Glol.llI. 

_ 80 S John ~oo~, Commodore. 
l Captam T. Ilarnctt. 

- '70 Rkhard T7ucU. 
- 6.. A. JcIC. 
- So A. l.celic. 
_ So F. S. Drake. 
- 44 P. Parker. 
• 40 S. Scoto 
- 40 J. HnlwaU. 
- t6 W. Norton: 
. :&. C. Middletoo. 
- 14 ('hr. Codringtoa. 
- 14 WaIter Stirling. 
-. ,6 J. loin. 

3 14 
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Wc- now eGme' to notice the Ut anI aaoat diIliaguiaW 
~entl in the life of Commodore Moore; tb. aHack on. the 
Ifhmd of Martinico, and the takiag of GaadaIoupo, cm tbe 
fint of May 17S9. Towani. tho clole of she preceding}lCU' -
intelligence had been received- tat the Fr.~ Car.ibbGe 
Illandl might easily he reduced. Accorclingly a IqaadroD- of 
cilht Ships of du: line, with tile Renown 30 guna, and tile 
Infernal, the Grenada. King's Fisher, and Falcon bombs, 
sailed from England in November, under the commancl of 
Captain Robert HughesJ .ith 700 marines, commanded by 
Lieutenant Colonel R yCatlt; and lixty transporu, containing 
Stx ~imc~ of foot e. General Hopson commanded the land 
forces, assisted by Major-General Barrington, and Brigadier .. 
Generals Armigcr, Haldane, Trapaud, and ClaveringJ 
wbilst the Beet t was under the orden of Commodore Moore. 

• The Old Bufti, Durour'., Elliott's, BarriagtoD' .. Watioo'. and Armip'.; 
with a cJetachmeat ohhe artillery from Woolwida. 

t Hie .. ajtlty" Ships at the Leeward illaacll, UDdeI' COIIIJIUIIIore M~ 175,.. 

Cambrid- 80 I John Moore, Commodore. 
0- '! - Captain Thomal Burnett. 

St. GeorgC - 90 Clark Gayton. 
Nbrfolk -14 Roben Hughet. 
B.wOChaaa. - 70 Richard Tyrrell. 
Burford - 70 Jame. Gambier. 
Bcnrick - 64 WiJliam Harman. 
Lyon • 60 William Trelawner. 
Ri"';. - 6~ Bd. JekyL 
Panther - 60 M Sbuldham. 
Wiachoster - SO Ed. Le Cras. 
Briatol - So Lauchlia Lellie. 
Woolwich - oK Peter Parker. 
lloebuek • - .44 ·Tho. [.ynB. 
LudLnr Clltle - - 40 E. Clarke (.at). 
lleDowa • 3~ Oeo. Mackeazie. 
AmaAD - 3~ W. NOrton. 
Rye • :&0 Daniel Deeriar. 
Boaetta - 14 Riclnrd Kior. 
We •• 1e .14 Joba Boles. 
Antip - IS Watcra Varlo. 
Spy • 10 William Ba,-
King" Pilber Bomb Ketch. S. Deacon. 
Falcon Ditto - M.llobill_. 
Grenada Ditto - S. UYOdale. 
IafcrDal Dicto ... .fa. MackenJ ie. 
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The Squadron under ~ptain Hughes, with the tnnspor~t 
arrived in Carlisle Bay. Barbadocs, on the third of Januar, 
(J1S9), where Commodore Moore Md been waitiqgto receive 

.. ~lem: after taking forty-six negTOt!S on board each Ship Qf 
the line, to assist in drawing the erannon, and about 200 

islanders, the whole sailed on the tbirteenth for the island ~f 
Martinico -, the first objefi of their attack. Early on t~e 
fifteenth they were close in with the Diamond Rock; !try! 
during the night the squadron turned into the great bay qf 
.Fort Royal, and kept plying to windward un~il the morning,; 
when the Commodore had given his orders for atta<:k~ng the 
batteries along share. 

At eight o'clock on the morning of the sixteenth, t~ 
Bristol and Rippon attacked Fort Negro,. a strong battery of. 
seven embrasures, within three miles of the citadel: the Lyon 
tllat had been designed for this service, drove out to sea in tb,e 
night. By ten the battery was silenced, and the MAauca" 
that brave and illustrious Corps, who have at all times rei\" 
dered such important se"ices to their country, Janded in fta~
bottomed boats; and having climbed. the rocks with 6x~ 
bayonets, hoisted British colours on tbe parapet. 

The Winchester, Woolwich, and Roehuck, about the sama 
time attacked tbe batteries in Cas des Naflieres Ba" about;a 
league below Fort Negro, where it bad been determined th~t 
the disembarkation should be made. Some troops detached 
from tQe citadel to oppose t tbe landing in this bay, mistaly. 
,ing tbe sentinels at ForI Hegr. for part of tbe army already 
disembarked, and fearing if they proceeded tbey should be 
plued between two fires, immediately retired, and left th-= 
beach unprotelted; in consequence of which the troops 
landed at four in the afternoon without interruption, about 
five miles from Fort Royal: during the night the Beat 

• The Fftllthlnt lettledin tb.island, anderDou,. .. I., in IIn, newt. 
tiYltion of the Agar cane began here ia 1650; and the c:occaa tree wu plaDtfd 
iD it iD 171L The cofFee tree __ firat brollght into this iIland. 

t Account of the E.ditioa, b, J. llichard Gardiner, EIq. Oaptain '" 
.... ID boGd &be lU'l!OD • 

• 
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wu employed in turning up into tbe ernt bay ne&rerlo Fore 
Royal. 

At seven in the morning, on the seventeenth of January, 
the troops, that had landed, were seen from the Sect advancing 
beyond Fort Negro, firing tbe woods. and clearing their 

. front neam to Fort ltoyal; at ten an English battery wa. 
observed playing from an bill above the fort. About noon 
the troops were seen advancing up tbe hill. which overlooked. 
the town and citadel; and, by those on board the fled', a 
speedy conquest of the metropolis of dle island was ex
peaed. 

At two, a message was received by the Commodore from 
General Hopson, that unless some heavy cannon could be 
landed from the squadron at tbe Savannah, near the town of 
Fort Royal; or that the citadel could at the same time be 
attacked from the bay, as be attacked it on shore; fie cduld 
not maintain bis ground. A Council of War was accordingly 
beld i wben it was judged impraaicahle to land the cannon at 
the £avannah, because the boats would be exposed to the fire 
of the garrison; or to attack the citadel by sea, because the 
wind anci leeward current constantly setting out of the bay, 
the Ships in going higher up would be obliged frequendy to 
tack, which would take up ma!'y bours i and they would all 
tbe time be exposed to the guns of the citadel, and two odler 
batteries. Tbe brave Commodore however sent word to the 
General, that he would land the cannon at Fort }Vetr~ ia';d 
that the seamen should draw it to any place he should think 
proper, without any assistance from tbe land fo~.es: a most 
difficult and hazardous service, as the wbole co~try frOAl 

Fort Royal, to Fort Negro, is very uneven, being much inter
seCl:ed by deep ravines, and narrow pas.ses. The General 
bowever tbought proper to retire; and accordingly the same 
evening, as soon as tbe moon was up, tbe boats attended to 
bring off the troops. 

The next \lay die General acguainled the Commodore·, 
dlat the council of war waa of opinion it would ~ most for 

.' 

• Oflic:iallcucr. WbitcJWl, Marda 7, 175,. 
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-bis Majesty's senice to proceed to St. Pi".,., -, the"capital of 
the island; situated in that part oHt which is caIJed BASSB' 

Ta RR.E. .This town, the most considerable in any of the 
Carribbees, arises on a fine open bay, on the leeward
most part of the island of Maninico ; approached from the 
sea. it appears at the foot of a steep mountain; but, as YOll 
advance, the hills remove to a greater distance. It is built ill 
the form of a crescent; towards the middle of it is a smaD 
oblong fort, constru6ed of good stone, with a strong battCJt 
of cannon, which commands the Road; in the middle of which 
is a sharp rock.. The opposite side is flanked at each end 
with a round tower, and embruures for four pieces of cannon. 
the waUjoiningthese towen is also bored for cannon. 

Commodore Moore, Immediately on receiving the General's 
message, threw out the signal for the squadron to weigh; ant! 
the better to deceive the enemy. kept turning into the great 
bay of Fort Royal. tbe principal harbour in Maninico, until 
the evening; when the whole fleet stood out of the bay, and 
ran down along the west side of the isJan~. By six o'clock 
the next morniAg (January 19) the Commodore was off the 
town of St Pierre-beari.,g E. N. ·E. distant four miles. At 
seven, threw out the Panther'$ signal to sound the bay, which. 
was done from side to side. A westerly wind, a phenomenoll 
jn these latitudes, had now sprung up, and continued to blo .. 

. right into the bay ulltil the evening. At eight, threw out the 
signal for lhe bOJllb ketches to stand in ; the Rippon was also 
ordered to silence a battery, about a mile and a half north of 
the town .. and the transports with the troops to cOlQe under 
the Commodore's stern: owing to the- change that soon 
afterwards took place in their operations, Captain Jekyll t 

• All .hips ladeD with the prod ace of the French colODIc. in Ihit part 01 
the world, .are obliged to repair to ehi. port, IDd ~lear out, before ther pfoceed 
10 l!.arope; owin, to ",:hil:h. all the prodace of their coloaiel becoma blCDded 
UDder the name of JI,.artiDique. 

- t EdwN"d Jekyll was. relatiOD or the Mater or the RoU., iD the rei,... t:4 
Oeorr I. and 11. He was IdVIDrcd Captain of the Lion. I roartb rate. 

- March S, I 747-S.-r:aptaln JekrD from hi. tliticallieuatlon iD theaboft attack • 
. ., .. oblipl &0 ire le ODCC fr. both .i", IDd fr. bit ItCJ'D cllue, 1D4 na 
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in tke Rippon, was for a long time placed .in jmmit=lt ~ 
cer : -d1H'ing which he most gallantly defended himself---at 
_If.past five the Commodore sent a Lieutenant -with boats to 
tow off the Ship. The alteratioR of their plan appears to hne 
'Proceeded f. vm the report of the Commodore: having care
lully examined the coast, he felt it his duty-to represent to tile 
General, at the council of war which was held soon after the 
l~,jppon had proceeded to her station, that he made no doubt 
-ef destroying the town of St. Pierre, and putting the troops in 
:pos8C8siort of the same; yet as tbe Sbipa might, in the attaCK, 
be so much disabled, as not to be in a condition to proceed 
-immediately on any other material service.; and as the troops, 
if it should be praB:icable to keep possession of the above 
town, would also be much redac:ed in their number. for 
future attacks; ~md being of opinion that the destroying tbe 
town and fortress of BASSE TERllE in the island of GUA
DALOUPE, and keeping pos&cSIion of it; and by all possible 
apeans endeavouring to reduce the said island; would be of 
great benefit to the sugar colonies, as that island is the chief 
resort of French privateers; the Commodore &Qhmitted it to 

the General's consideration, whether it would not be best to 
proceed to Basle Terre ~ 

In giving thi, advice Commpdore Moore aaed like a pro
vident and discerning commander: by the admirable maancr 
in which he had disembarked. the troops, and tbe gallant oft"er 
he had made of landing the cannon at Port Negro: a~ of 
conveying them by his seamen across a couatry 10 difficult, 
to whatever place the General should fix on; he had displayed 
a hrave and enterprising .pirit. He afterwards seems to bave 
~bought, that the place of attack had been removecJ to a part 
of the island, which, if gained, would only prove an idle 
waste of strength; and efFeaually injure the success of what 
It ill remained to be accomplished. 

'to fllD two gilD I out of tile lterD I'lllery: ~enpendcclllJlWard5 or 700 ... 
.tIot. During the adic.on, bia diluea. was p.lll, iDctIIaaed b7 a bOJ: alcu
lridg~. blowing up, wllicb at hia ship on fire. - Tbia Oiiccr clicll Ulli1lCl'll1lp 
ialllCllted, a privale CaptaiD. Ju. So, 1176.' 
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Tb_ terminated. in an unsucceSlful manner, like thet 
attacks on Martinico in 1693. and 1703, the attempt made 
by our countrymen ill 1'59; the glory of this conquest wa~ 
rcsuvod. for a few y~rs to increase the naval exploits of 
aaothe.. diltingqiahed voteran • .-At aght ~ the z:norniac 
of tbe 20th, Commodore Moo ... wled to the n01'1:InQrcl. 

anel was soon joined by the troops from Antigua; on the
twenty-second the Sect aPpeared off the Island of Guacta": 
laupe. 

Bef~rc w, proceed to consider the succe!\sful naval exploit 
of the Commodore; wc must be allowed to notico lame pu
ticulars that appeared in two subsequent publications, which· 
tend to throw further li&ht on the events of his unsuccessful 
expedition. 

Captain Gardio811 of the marioll. in hill ~CCOlJPt of thc! ~tioa. 
which we hue already noticed, informa ult that the far greater ~rt q£ 
the inhabitanta of our Lc&:wani Ialaode, secretly wiahed ~ a~ 
might miscarry. ut. Bcc:auIC it interrupted a piaful though ipi.. 
quiloua t.nIde, which they carried cm with St. Euatatia, by trap.-. 
iog French tupra, their propcttJ. ill DQtch bqttolll.. 2dl1, ~ 
Cau.e maDy of thCDl bad plantations of their OWD iD Wanwco. AD4. 
3dl1. Bec:auae. if we: hall ,aiDed poIKIIion of UartiDic;o. tbe: ad4iti. 
of ,. I'eat quantity of IIlIV to the EDgliJll market wquld ha.,. 
lowered the: 9r ice. 

The censures therefore which ~hese aalumniatorl ha.e .. 
lavilhly thrown out against the commanden of this expe ... 
dition, as they afterwards did on Admiral Rodney, should be 
carefully guarded against. 

The next publication which appeared in the year' 1'759) 
relative to . this event. was signed (J. J.), and wu writtcIJ. 
by a Lieutenant t in the Navy. 

Martinico. say. this author, i. fortified both by nature, and art: 
th~ shore: OIl both aidea is indented with numberlcaa bays which ruD 

up far iato the coontry J IIId the Sands, whieh cao ool,. ~ 
~ at. low water, mnll in _,. placet ID bidden aDd almaat 

• llear-Adrninl RodDey iD 17b.-Vid N • .,al ChroDicle, Vol. I. page 36 a. 
t PriDted for A. JohnlOD. price 11. The title-c...tiII R'ltIH .. , •• '" E .. 

",sI;'" ,. M..,,.,,.; ..... - --: -1'''-' Gui4I..,. 
I 
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m.urmouDtabIc barrier: a ridge of inaCCCllib1e IIlOIIIltalaa l'DDI )l. w. 
ud S. E. from onc end of the island to the other. It is defended br 
atrong and numeroua garrisons of veteran regimenta, UDder the dimr
lion of the ablest tngirleCJ1l. The troops upon the island amouot to 
IS'.OOO men; besides 18.000 settlers, c:oInmonly called militia. who an: 
t1iaciplincd every fortnight. and reviewed in a body twice a year; be
aidea 60,000 black" many of whom are dcxtel'Oua in .hooting, aDd all 
bow ~he use of amaU arms.-Here however we landed with 00 more 
thin S,SOO men. 

Fort Royal is a rtgular IqUlre, fortified in a new method by M. 
tie RIItnrnr, after a design communicated to an En,liah gentleman b, . 
Lieutenant Anhi/mJtI Bonldn, late chief engineer in Jamaica.-It it 
defended by a train of 300 pieces of ca.non, tome of them forty-. 
eight pounder.; and a garri80n of five regiments, consisting uf 37So 
IDCD, moat of them Irish and .-iwiaa.-But the strengh of this fort waI 

DOt all wc had to overcome: 3000 blacka 011 the lirat sight of our 
8cct had been employed to undermine the ground which we were 
to paaa over; and it Wat charged with DO It.. than I SO barrels J 
powder! 

Our troopt marched on without tuspicion of this danger, and tIN 
..,We fifl11ine alfhtlllly "waNed on the ,rollll" 0'fJtr IIN potrDtI"! J ult 
at this cri.i., when nothing else could have saved U8, a French Car
pcater, who had differed with the construtlor of the mine about his 
wages, first cut off one of the canals of communication j and then de- . 
artcd: being conduBed tp General Hopton. he apprised him of his 
danger; upon which the men were instantly ordered to face about. 
and move off the ground. When the French lBW this. they with all 
haste let fire to the train; but the communication being broken, two 
or three barrels only exploded, and a few mea ot WatlOn·. regiment 
fell by • IIlIIre which was so neat dcltroying the whole army. A true 
IICCOIlnt ef the state of the Fort, and the Island, being obtained from 
this Carpenter. whose veracity after such proof could not be 8UlpeBed~ 
a Co&lncil of Wir' was called, and the troop. were agaill taken OD 
board. ; 

~llough .the town of Basse Terre, 1!Vhich is the metropolis 
of the IS.land of Guadaloupe, was very strongly fortified 
towards the sea j and though the fort was thought by the 
chief engineer, on his reconnoitring, to be impregnable. 
against the fire of the Ships i Commodore Moore, with the 
enterprising spirit of his charaCter, made a disposition fOE" ita 
Ilttack, in the foUowina manner, by his Squadren : 
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Lyon, _ 60 {A battery to the southward of the citadel, of nine 
i~~ . . 

SNt• ~eolkrge. 90 J The citadel of Fort. Royal, mounting (orty-acve. 
ono • - 74 

Cambridge, 80 gun~. . 
Panther, • 60} • . . 
B .r d The royal battery 10 the town, of twelve guns. 

Uflor , - 70 . 
.B • k 6 {A battery in the town, of seven guns, called St. 

erwlC ,- 4 Nicholas's. . 
R' 6 S Le Mome Rouge; a battery of six guns tit 6arlldtt, 

. Ippon, - 01 a little to the northward of the town. 
The different Captains of the above ships were ordered to silence 

their respective batteries, and to lie by them until further orders. 

On the morning of the 23d of January. at seven o'clock, 
the Commodore, who had now arranged every thing,in an 
admirable manner for the grand attack, shifted - his broad 
pendant OIl board the Woolwich, to direa: and keep the 
transports together in a proper manner for the landing of the 
troops; as also to be enabled by this means to consult proper 
measures with the General, who saw the necessity of having 
the Commodore with him i and requested that himself, with. 
the other general officers and engineers, mjght be admitted 
on board the W oolwich, for the same reasons. 

About nine the firing from all sides commenced, which 
continued with the utmost spirit \llltil night, when the 
judgment of the Commodore plainly appeared; the citadel, 
and all the batteries being e1feClually silenced. The bombs, 
which bad been continually showered on the town, had 
taken cirea: in several places i owing to the quantity of ram 
and sugar in the warepouscs, the town burnt without inter
mission the whole of the ensuing day: the horror of the 
spe8acle cannot be described t-a mutual and unremitting 
fire of many Ships and batteries, heightened with a line of 
fiamcs which extended along .the shore, formed the baclc 

• Por precedenu of Commanderalhlftinl'their tags to other Ship, iD a4iQII 
,.id. Naval ~ecdotea. . I 

t One ahcll blew up till! eatmJ'. mazuine j whilst. ~ingle carCaM .d the 
wbole toWJI iD flame •• , 

,ft.tI. et~ron. CiloL nI. 
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ground 01 this terrible view.-It was intended to land the 
troops on the evening of the day the attack commenccd';. 
but it being dark before they were ready, they ware not dis
embarked until the next day (the 24th), when the whole fleet 
came to an anchor in the bay by two o·c1ock. P. M. and at" 

three, the signal being thrown out to prepare to land, Cel11-
modore Moore put the troops in possession of the "town and 
(ort, withOl'tt their being in tbe smallest degree annoyed bf 
tbeeDemy. Captains Shuldham, Gambier, and Burnet, con
dulled the debarkation. The French were constantly sup
plied with provisions by the Dutch, from the time shey were 
driven to the mountains, until they surrendered. . 

As a considerable part of the subsequent operations were 
military, condulled under the auspices of The Navy, wc 
shall not enter into a minute detail of tbem. A most spi
rited attack was made by the squadron * detached by the 
Commodore under Captain Harman on the 13th of February 

"against Fort Louis, on the GR.ANDE Tn.R.I side of the 
island: in which the brave MAR. nfEs, and HIGin.ANDK"', 

well supported their accustomed charaEler. 
On the 27th of February General Hopson died, worn oat 

with age and infirmities; who had accepted the command 
from a principle of honoor, as being offered by his King. 
He was succeeded by General Barrington". . 

About the eleventb of March, Commodore Moore receiv
ing intelligence, of tbe arrival of a squadron. under the com
mand of Monsieur Bompart, consisting of eight Ships of the. 
line, and three large frigates; and that he was then lyillg 
between the Isles des Ramieres, and Plint Nigr" in the great 

. bay of Fort Royal, Martinico; whence he might throw SU~· 
cours into Grande 7trre, without a possibility of the Q)m
modorc's being able to prevent it, whilst continuing in his 
present situation; he resolved instantly to call in the cruising 
Ships, and sail for Prince Rup"'" s BfI1, Dominica j where 
he would become early acquainted with the motion of the 

• lenri~. R.ocbuck, Woohri"., RalOWD J BoDC\ta, allel 'wo bomb kctcha. 
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enemy: aad., he wollld thell be to the windward of Gua
Uloupe, he would be able to foUew M. Bompart, if neces
'HY. The Roebuck was accordingly left to guard tbe tran.
ports; and on the thirteenth of March, the Commodore 
sailed to Prince Rupert's Bay, where be was joined by the 
St. Georget Buckingham, Rippon, and Bristol. 

The following are the reasons - which the Commodore 
assigned for' his condu&-tbe Bay of Dommica was the 
only pla~ in which' he OGuld rendezvous, and unite hi. 
Iq.l$adTOn; here he refresked his men, 'who were gr~wn 
sickly in consequence of "$ubsisting on salt provision: her. 
he supplied his Ships with plenty of fresh water-here ,he 
had aQ intercour&c, once or twice every day, with Genera;1 
Barrington, by means of small vessels which passed and re
passed frlt11l one island to the other: by remaining in this 
~ituation he likewise Imlintained a .communication with tbe 
English Leeward Islands; which being in a defenceless con~ . 
dition. their inhabitants were constantly soliciting the Com
modore's protcaion; and here also he supported the army, 
the commander of wbic,h was unwilling tbat he should move 
to a grcaterdistance. Had the Commodore sailed to Port Royal 
be wquld have found the enemy's squadron so disposed, that he 
could not have aHacked them, unless M. de Rompact had been 
inclined to hazard an Attion. Had Commodore Moore an~ 
choRld in the bay, alJ his cru;sers must have been employed 
in comreying provision and stores to the squadron: there 
be could not have procUTed either ttcsh provisions or water I 
nor could he have had any communication with, or intelli
gence from the army .in the .Leeward IsJands, ill less than 
..tght or ten days. 

On the twenty, second of April M. Nadaa, the Governor 
of the Island of GUADALOtiU, sent Mcurs. ClainviJIjen, 
and Duquercy to General ClavCf'in~'s head-quarters to de:
mand a suspension of arms; and to know what terms the 
(ieneral would be pleased to graut them: in consequence of 
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which General Barrington hastened to the above Officer i at 
whose quarters, on the twenty-fifth of April, the terms of ca- -
pitulatioh were agreed to, and signed on the lint of May. 
Early on the second of Ma.,. the deputi~ from GllANDa 

Tu.JU, who had gone back for proper authority, retllrncd 
and signed the following paper: 

WE the D.eputies of the GUND Tun. arrived this day With 
full powen, do consent to the Capitulation signed the fosl of this 
month, between their Excellencies the Honourable General Barriag
ton, and John Moore, Esq. aad the inhabitants of Guadaloupe, 
agreeable to the ud article of said capitulaion, 

Done at the head-quarters, in the Capes Terre, GuadaIoupe. 
DUHAZEIS, 

N",:t, '7S,. GAIYBETON. 

On tile eleventh of May Commodore Moore dispatched an 
oflicialletter, of which the following is an extra8:, dated 
Cambridge, Prince Rupcrt's Bay .. Dominiqlle, May II, 

J 759, to the Right Honourable Mr. Secre~ry Pitt. 

Give me: leave,.Sir, to congratulate you on the capitulation of the 
Islands of GuadaJoupc:, and Grand Terre, which Major General Bar
rington send, to you by this expre:S8; in gaining which great honour 
is due to the: troops. The stror.g holds the enemy had. could not be 
conquered but by great condua: and resolution. 

I hope the conqucst will prove a8 great an acquisition as it appean 
to me. 

It is with great pleasure. I think I may say, Sir, that on this ex. 
JlCdition. great unanimity has been kept up between the two corpe; 
aa well as in obedience to his Majesty's commands, as from our own 
inc:inations. It has ever been my wish to have such h.armony subsist, 
and I ftattC'r myself I have always succeeded. 

I beg leave lo acquaint ),ou, Sir, that on the second instant. being 
. informed, the French squadron, under the command of M. Bompart • 
. 'Was to windward of 1YJarigalante. I pllt to sea in the night, and 
endeavoured to get up with them; but, after beating five daYB, and 
.having gained vcry little, two of our cruisels, that I had sent different 
way. to watch the cnt my" motions, saw them the sixth instant, return 
betwixt the two iblands into Fort RoyaL From the almost constalit 
Lee Currents, it beirig very difficult for Ships to get to windward. it 
must always be ill the enemy's choice. whether they will come to a .. 
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pnJaaion or not. Their tqU8droD COIlIist. of aiac .. a or the line. 
-d three £rigato-*. 

10 mall. in conjun8ion with Geueral Barrington.givc t:YCrf aasiataDce 
iD my power to any oth~r 8Crvic~.. • 

I bay~ the ho~our te be, !cc. 
JOHN MOOlUL 

T)le- island of Marigalante, Les Saintes, Descada, and 
P~te Terre. soon surrendered on the same terms as Gua
daloupe. The French bad taken such pains to conceal the 
'Value of the latter, that the people of England, whose minds 
had been fixed on the conquest of Martinico, were not at first 
sensible of the prizc which the Commodore had gained. 
Guadaloupe is allowed to be greatly superior in value to Mar
tinico; of all the conque~ts t made from France during the 
war, this was by far the most benefiCial to Great Britain. 
Captain Gardiner, in bis account of the expedition, declare~, 
that GUADALOUPE is of greater consequence than MARTI-

• NJCO; that it is stronger and more capabJe of defence t that 
it was a nest of privateers who did incredible damage to our 
shipping; that the soil is so fertile that the Canes are some
times cut six times without replanting l and that tlre ,reater 
part of what are called Martini~o sugars are the real produce 
of Guadaloupe. 

Having removed into the Berwick, 64 guns, the Commo
dore returned to England, soon after the above event, and 

- arrived in the Downs on the twenty-third of June, 1760. 
On t~e twenty·first ofOaober 1762. he was advanced Rear
Admiral of the Red; and beld the command in the Downs to 
the peace. On the fourth of March 1766. Admiral Moorc 
was created a Baronet for the services he had rendered his 
Country, and soon afterwards was appointed Port Admiral 
at Portsmouth. -

• Mon •. Bompart "ad on board 6cio replar troop'. lIOOO .. oI1mteen. IIIC!. 
lflIantity of arm. and ammunitioD. He had appe ... cd .. Se. Annc, and thae 
hnded a battalion of Swiss, fifry of whom deserted. OD being informed that 
Gudaloupc wal taken. ho r.-em~cd the trOOl"t III4l marDC4lco Mani
DKO. 

t lIcattoo·, Mcmoin, .. 01 ii. paCC 3410 
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This truly nluable and judicious Officer received a farther 
mark of his Sovereign's approbation. on the twenty-fifth of 
June,I772, when he wu honoured with the military Order 
of the Bath. His health had long been injured by the profes
lioaal duties he had been engaged in, amid luch a variety of 
climates: the gout, to which he had been Ion, subje8, in
creased the violence of its attacks during the year 1777, 
and baftling all medical assistance, proved at length fatal. 
Sir John Moore· died on the twenty-fourth of March, 
1718, and was buried with his father and mother in the 
church of St. Martin's in the Fields. 

The Charaacr of tbis excellent Officer, and worthy man. 
Ulay be known by that of his intimate friends, tbe Admirals 
KZPPIL and PIOOT: kindred hearts soon discover each. 
other, and establish a reciprocal regard that does not cbange. 

_ Tlte mind of Sir John Moore possessed all the fr.tnkness, 
and af'ability of the first, with a greater portion of strength. 
Sir John was generous, disinterested, and independent. but 
he had gained a more perfe8 knowledge of human nature 
tban his friend Lord Keppel. Sir John Moore weB knew, 
that the best of men were. sent forth as Sheep in the midst 
of Wolves-he was therefore wise as the Serpent, and harm
less u the Dove. His penetration into the motives of his 
SQ~riors, was beyond that which his friend Admiral Pigot 
enjoyed. Sir John Moore saw men with the eye of an 
bawk i and having in con;cquence once formed his opinion, 
·was not easily inchJced to alter it. This rendered him a stria: 
Officer: but he was also the patron and kind prote80r of 
those who se"ed under him. ·Whatever he raid or did was 
stamped with charatler; for he was not one of those who 
seem sent into the world by dozens, without the smallest 
discriminating feature of mind among them. The engaging 
mannen of Sir John Moo,.: proceeded from the goodness of 
Itis heart, and the virtues it contained ; he tberefore had no 

• AdftDce. Vke-AclJainl of the B .... qlioher 18, 1770' OD the tweDty
fourth oftha _e_th tathe White i OD MlJ'a 11,1776, tothat.rthellcd. all. CIa JUllIUJ 1,,1778, to ba A~ofthe BJac. 
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cccasion to ape that -affe..'lation of them which is styled 
lood-brccding. He was an experienced Officer, areligious, 
and therefore a loyal subjcCl, and a firm friend.-We shall 
conclude our biographical memoir, with the following lines. 
addressed to the Right Honourable WilJiam Piu, in the year 
1759, on Colonel Clavering's arrival with an account of th~ 
surrender of the island of Guadaloupe : 

Lo! Neptunc smooths the raging of the Ikep 
Lest Britain moUfD. and lovely Cuvullro w«p. 
Sweet are the whispcra of the western gale, 
Fair Albion's clifti repeat the welcome tale; 
Glad Thames along hi. wide extended shore, 
Wafts the lov'd n~ea of Barrington and Moore. 
Conqucst and Goadaloupe I ---
BIClt is the sound to every Britiab ear ; 
How bleat the Man whOle country is his care. 
His elevated genius formed the plan, 
True valour &nished what deep thought began j 

Hil penetrating mind each spring can trac:e. 
And gi.e each chara6er iu proper place: 
Hence concord reign. in Cou!lcil and the Field .. 
And eclJiah vic:ws to Public Clory yield. 
Worth he regards above the pride of blood, 
Disinterested, vutUOUl, great, and good. --Mr. ROEeweD was for many years Scc:rc:tary to Admiral Moorc, and 

his .tedflll friend. The Admiral was onc of the OSiClfI who 8igned 
the Memorial .presented to the King, beseeching him to stop all far
ther proceedings in the charge brought againll Admiral Keppcl h, 
Sir Hugh PaIliau. 

Aaa ... ] AZllre OD a chief indeated Or, three mullet. pierced Cule .. 
CUlT.) la a ducal ",ronet Or, a Moor'. head in profile proper,- wreathed 

about the templn Argent, and Azure. 
SV'I'OIlTau.) Two greyhowuluegardellt Argent; each .apportmg with hi. 

cuerio!' feet an aDChor Sable.-The IIIpporters were grutld 011 the AdmiroAi', 
Hinl' 111* 11 Knight of the lIIiliwy Order of the Bath. .-

Mono.) lortit cadere, ccdere ROD potnt. 
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PI,ATE XXXIV. 

View of the Port of Fa/mDlIth~ from the hill neu 
taken frolD a design made on the spot by Mr. P ..... 1Ii1. 

The eye commands the whole extent of the en'~r1II." 
'. this vahlable Port, from the Channel: cOllDprSbiI~ 

Ma'W~s on the left to the Black P,int ; and on the 
east end of the t~wn of Fa/mouth, with a 'distani 
He/stone, (a trading and populous town, situated OIl 

River Cob er, at ~bout fourteen miles di~tance ftOP' 

other,) the Manacln, and the Liza,-d. In the UI"'~:~ 
appears Pen4ennis COltle r the Peninsula., which fJJ)lll 
point of iew, oWIng to the form of the inc1osures, rese81~ 
hIes a to'rtoise; the Careening Place, and Ship Y 
The Shipping represents in distance Commodore Sir Jo 
WARREN ;hortening sail in the Flora, and comi., .. 

anchor, followed by_ the .A~thusa, Sir E. PULEW, a Bn" 
and Cutter; a great number of Priz~s are towjll~ in. 

DESCRIPTION OF FALMOUTH. 

F ALMOUTH, situated where the river FalefaUs into theE,,
Channel, about two centuries ago, contained only two or three 

hOllses; it is now the" richest and best trading town of the whOle 
county of Cotnwall; a circumstance in part owing to iu beiog the 
atation of the packets to Spain, Portugal, and America; which lICIt 
only bring great quantities of gold .in specie, and in bars. on aCCdUM 

ef the merchants in London, but the Falmouth Merchantt allO tIIIdc 
with the Portuguese in ships of their own, and have OIlso a great Ibate 
in the profitable pilchard trade. ~he harbour is noble aDd Gtenaiw, 
its entrance is guarded by the Castles of St. Mawes and PcodCDDil, 
situated on a high rock. Its various creeks aWard 10 much lliehcr. 
that the whole Royal Navy of Great Britain may ride in it in., 
ill any wind. 

At Falmouth is the custom. house for most of the Cornish to"... 
well as the head collector. It is a corporation governed by a Ma,... 
and Aldermen. By a late Aft of Parliament for procuring Seameofor 
t~e Navy, Falmouth is required to furni&h one hundred and twenty
one men. 

Mr. Malham, in his excellent Naval Gazetteer, gives the followia, 
. Jirl8ioIU mptBing the harbOllr of Falmouth:-
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Dk.UI'i'IO. q,. Ui.MOUTH. 4S'J 

.. The c1aDgers to hi! .YOided ill approaching lalmbllth Harbour. 
&om the aouthward. after coming round the Lizard, are the Manacles 
lloCb; which arc about S. and S. by W. from the harbour. ofi' the 
point where the COIIt begin. to trend northward. Between the two 
points of the entrance into the harbour. 00 which to the east ill the 
castle of St. Mafta, aud of Pendennia on the west. but IOmewhat 
uearat to the wutCm shore. is the rock, emphatic:aUy caUed the 
rALMOUTH R.OCK. This i. kDOWIl by bavidg a pole itinding on It; 
on either aide of which Ships may sail. but the east aide is the brst 
ChaIUkI J for a Ship may borrow by the lead towards St. Mawea into 
fivc, or .is. fathoma at low water. In mming round St. Ann'~. er 
Anthooy Point from the eastward. give it a good birth. Until the 
Falmouth Rock come at H. E. or N. N. E when a Ship is WCllt, or 
to the S. dE W. from the point. me may alter her COUfte, and pass 
the Shag Rocb OD the Ital1Joard, lying aIxMJt W. N. VI. from the! 
Point. 

" AJiother direaion for going in. it, to keep tbe MaDllcles Rocb 
bpen. and shut on the Point of Falmodth, or I'endennia Castle; until 
the church over Penny comb ~ick in the N. c!omes to the E. er 
Smithick; ud to stand over to St. MawcS. and ride With that caltle 
it E. from the Ship, having one anchor in eight fathoins. and the 
wcsternmollt in four as may he convenient. A rule has also been laid 
down to keep clear both of the Manacle. Rocb and the Stags or Shags, 
which i .. DOt to .11Ilt the Mveral churchea td the N. of the l.izard .. 
For aachorage it hat a!eo heen dniled, if the wind be eatterly. to 
achor ill illlteen or am:ntccn fathomli ; but if wciterly. in four or fivc 
bnl,; as the weet ibore i. aat ofi' a great way. But gtcat Shipa anchor 
id Carrick Road, with the Manaclea Foint o,er tbe Point of Fal. 

... mouth. The town of Falmwth. which i. on the W~ shore within 
Pc:udeouis Castle. nearly in that dire8ion from St. Mawes on the E • 
• hore and Curiclt Road. i. between them round. the point of 
lucl to the N. W. and in Iat. Ja deg. 8 min. N. and 10dg. S deg • 
.i min. W. and ha high .. ter near half past BYe: o'cIock at spring , 
Uda. . 

_ Cl To come out of Falntoutlt. if at Ship he bound to the westward •• lae 
iDust not keep morc lOutherly than S. S. ~. or S. E. by s. acc'ording a" 
the wind may be: more 01' lc:a Wwards the starboard shore. When 
Pendennis bean.t N. W .. at the distance of a leagu~, the depth wiD 
be ten fatho.ma; and when 'almouth Is due north. and the Lizard at 
W. by S. the depth Is forty fathom .... 

Falmouth i. tea miles aouth of Truro, and 268 weet by south or 
Londoa. We ahall finish thie brief account of it, with the ~f)llowiug 

.......... 01.111. J 0 
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inscription on a window, at one of the inna, which appeared in the 
Gentleman'. Magazille for 1164. 

I hllve It m the ~cioul 'fI1l;n Frenchman; thl lrucli"l IC'" IhuiJ-
1IIa,,; the tame 10"11 Dane; the Iturdy stlfrighti"x S'Wttie; the NrNrrnu 
RUII; the turhulmt Pol,; the honnt dull Gtrman; the ,1l7-Jighti-x 
Su.ill; the lubtle I/Imdid Italian; the ,a/aciDIII Tu,.1 ; the tWT IDmrgi"l, 
<warring Mllltm; tht liralital Moor; tht pr3uJ crll~1 S'Il"iarJ; tlx 
ligoltd !>au Portugullt; 'With thtir· coulllriu: tnuI hail aclli. OIJ 
E"Xla"d. my Nali'll' Land! 

READE"! IF ENGLISHMAN, SCOTCHMAN. IaISHMAIf, .!JO.CE 

,lI' THE FRI~()OM THAT IS THE FILICITY OF THY QWII COUNTRYJ 

A.lCD MAINTAIN IT SACRID TO POSTiRITY! 

NAVAL ANECDOTES, 

COMMERCIAL HINTS. RECOLLECTIO~ «c, 
HAlITEI IN cuaCITII .ASTO! 

"0. XV. 
ADTANTACES OV SUPPLYING SHIPS WITH .. LOUR. INST.AD er 

IJISCUIT. 

T fJE fonowing remarks occur in Dr. Blanc's excellent work onthc 
, di~caHs of seamen: 
-" As bread is one of the principal article. of diet, the utmost 

care sholl1C\ be taken in preserving it, and great advantages would arise 
from itowing it in casks that are water tight, instead of kt"c:ping it in 
bags, or letting it lie l()o~( in the bread-room. Captain Cook, by thi. 
method, and by givlDg it a cast in the oyen in the course of the voyage, 

, prt'servcd his bi~cuit BOllnd in every rupea for more thIn three yean. 
But the greatest improvement in this article of diet would be, 10 hrr't 
;" thf firm of jlour, a grtater projJfJT/im of'lt·hat ;,. .... aJlOflJttI "' "md. 
The flour might h~ made inlo puddings; and seems. in this form, to 
be morc nutritious and antillCOrbutic than biscuit, which has undergone 
a strong force of fire. This sort of mess would he still more proper 
and agreeable now that melasscs is I stated article of diet. Flour, by 
being well pressed and rammed, wiIJ keep a8 long as hi.cuit. and it ClQ 

be stowed in one fifth part of the space; it will. therefore, cost much 
IcS8 in freight than the same quantity of it in that form, and it may 
be b~lked abroad if necessary. In the Frmch Ship. of war there i. an 
Oven large enough to supply not only all the OfficeR and sick, but 
part of the ,rc:w, with 80ft b~ad every day: the objeaiuD dUd, 
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made to biking on boarc! formerly, WaI the greater eollliJll\ptioa o( 
wood; but this is DOW obviated by the general adoption of the lire. 
plica of cut iron. invented by Mr. Brudie. in which the o,ens arc. 
heated by the aame lire with which the victuala are boiled. 

The adYlUltagca attending tbe use of flour iDltcad of bread are th. 
fully exemplified. 

". 

M.wele 1,,1I111111t1 tf Britiah AJ",; rail thiftinglheir Fmgs 10 ermtmlll: " 
eondrdlllnJ .,,;male a~ .A8iun, ad pursue lbe EfImIJ. e'flttl afier I&, 
tfIHr, Nalm, ."J jlJing. 
IN the IMIle of Soltlll, the British Reet wal then D,nder the com· 

mand of the Duke of Y~,rk. in the St. Miehael, who being warmly 
attacked by l:h RVTTIa. the Dutch AdmiraJ, IIIId haYiug lost her 
main top mut, hia Royal Highnell suifted his ftag on board t ut 
lA.JIII LO'lIloll, and continued to condua the aaion from thr", o'cl )clt 
in the morning till seven at night, when it ended in a compl:t.c 
yiaory. . 

In the l1li;'" ~/he North Foreland. on the twenty.fifth of July ,666, 
Prince Rupert and the Duke of .D, lbemarle were joint in the command 
of the fleet, and on board of the lame Ship i but after three hours 
mgagcmcnt with DE RuYT .... were obliged to shift their Bag QI) 

board 'another .bip, ' . 
Sir Edwa d Spragg. ,Admiral of tIle Blue. in the battle at the 

twenty.nghth of May, 1673. shifted hi, flag three times. 
On the c:leventh of August following. Sir Ed",ard Spragg shifted. 

IUs flag from the Royal Prince to the St. Grorie J and as he was 
abifting hia flag frolil the St. (korge. his boat was pierced by a ~. 
DOn ball. and aunk, and Sir Edward Spragg unfortunately dro\yned. 

5.8 RAI.PR Da.LAvAL. after the-battle of La Hogue, shifted hi. 
lag from die Royal Soverc:ign on board the St. Albans. ta go to the 
attack of three capital Ships of the enemy, whl) had llaulerl into 
.hoal water. and under the proteCtioll of some hatteries in Cherbotlrg 
Bay J and when he could not come near enough in th" St. ~lballs, 
Sir R.lph. to encourage the Officers and Seamen, wer.t in one of the 
boat. to protect and alli,t the fire-ship •• and effeCtually performed 
that aervice. burning.U tbe three Ships, each oflhree decks. 

Su GIOaGI Roou likewise. aftt'r tbe said battle. being sent IQ 

dcatruy the Ships in La Hogut Bay, for the same reason went in one 
of the boat. to auiat and support the fire-ships, and saw the service 
~ft'.:6ually performed; burning six men of war the first day, and seven 
the next, bcaidn transporu, and vessels loaded with provisions. 

At Vigo. when tbl! Torbay was set on lir~. Sir Georgc Rooke went 
jn hia OWD boat with his Bag flying. and took Vice.Admiral HQbsoll 
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out of her. after tile ire WI8 ~tinguishcd. ~ put hiql OD board __ • 
other Ship. 

SHI.I aUILT 0' "1.TIIt-FILLIIt Tr ... la are much drier th .. 
those built of what is 8ummer.felled; and thit c:ircumst1llCle should 
havc been mentioned .,nth.. regard to the Mon.e; for the caase of 
her healthiness, aotwithatanding her being a -.ew Ship. was probably 
from being built of winter-felled ti",ber. It IhouId therefore be 
striaIy rnjoiued to frn tbe lYood in winter; for thOle ",be are em
ployed to do it haye _ interest in doing it in 1qID1DCf. OD "ccount of 
,he value of the bark. 

WHI COOD In'ICTI OP Flit' •• D •• Olt, •• TI.TILATI.O SIII.I .. 

WHE~ it was the C\IItom fpr frigattl to hate tbeir kitchens be. 
tween decks, Dr. Blane informs ut, "~ were much m~e healthy 
than in the pment c~etraaion, in which they: have them ufIdcr the 
forecastle, where the heat and ~~ are diaipat~ without beiDg 
difFused through the ship. and caqsi~g a draught of air upwards, u 
formerly. The men aJao tbrn derived great benefit and comfort frota 
bmng a large ire. round which they m~t .. ~ble t. WBfm aad dry 
themsclns in a abtltered plau. I lc:avc it to thoee who preside in the 
~onetruaion of th~ Navy t9 dttel1lline ho" Far it would be adviseable 
to tcturn to the old manDer of ~1I.truaion. The French Ship' of the 
line have their kitchens alld oYrns between decks, and this must tend 
to counteratl the dRa. of their want of cleanliness. T~ DIItch Shipa 
~ the line have their kit~hens on the orlop deck, wbieb 1Il~ be stiR 
more c:o~duci~ ~ th~ general ~urity of the air." 

UOD' OF V,.TIL4TI.9 IHI ... 

When ICUltltl are objeaed to, u weakening, or endaaping • 
Ship, Dr. Blane mentions a gead contrivance for the l8IIIe purpoet. 
which he met with 911 board of the Nymph Fripte. It conUs of a 
square wooden pipt, of about nine inches in the Iide, co~inl from 
between decks, running along the aide of the Ship. and opening Ovtr 

the gun-.le of the for~tk. There was ooe OD' each aide. 
A better contrivance than this has lately been adopted ~ oo.d 01 

tome hospital and prillOn ahipa. It con.lts in an aperture DJade in the 
middle of the deck oYrrhead, thlU feet loog by ooe and a balf wide. 
from whence a tubr ascends tapering into the open air. about .ilt feet 
above the upper deck: and to prevent strong current. of air fr~ 
descending, a screen i. made to travtrIC with the wind by means o( • 
Tan~, 89 al to keep the ~euing to Ire ward of it. 
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DISQVISITIONS ON SHIP-BUILDING. 

(CfJlltitltktl fro .. Page 274') 

QN BRITISH NAVAL ARCHlTECTURI. 

Ifl' Jt4LPB WILL,B'lT. '8~ 11 • .4. ~ IUS. 

(F,.. AacH'&oLoGIA, YoJ.II.) 

WE me pow mmlted the reign of Charlea the Sccoad. The 
. . Itrugglft for liberty happily terminated j and freedom. in. a 

great mq&!Jre ntablished on 80lid and permanent foundation., allowed 
the nation to prosecute again the beneficial arts of trade and industry. 
We ICe with· pleuure, therefo .... the happy ei"e& of peKe and sec:u
rity, in the powerful fl~s nised in thi. reign, fleets that gave u. 
truly th~ dominion 9f the aea, and eapedally as thOle of the Dlltch, 
pur only competitors at tbis time, decreased aa rapidly aa oun in
ereued. It was IOme time after this }M:fore the French 1M:gu to be 
formidable lit sea. 

I knpw the u,t of this Prince', Navy h_th· already been published; 
but, I am informed, not in the eomplete Dlltnaer that I BIll able to give 
it. May I be a110wed to give mine. without diatmaingtoe much the 
patience of my readen ? It will be, at the wont, only a table of 
reference, which the reader may omit ai much of 81 be pleues. It 
9111 hf: seen that the same difference ill the gUn. and men employed at 
home and abroad, ~ntinued to be obeerved j that it ClOIItinocd down 
to the beginning of the present century, through the reign. of Wit. 
liam tIte Third, aDd through the grealeat part of 'e.cn that of Aane ; 
and, what may want aome explanation i., that the lealt number i. 
allotted to the .en·ice abroad, where, from the diJliculty of supplying 
them. we should have espe8.ed the grtateat number, eepeciaUy in the 
~eD. This lilt i. dated 1684. 

~,.,. '''il,N_u. G"., G., ",111 M .. .... . ...... 6.1. .... - --- - --

'r- St. Andrcw .. t6 16 no 670 
. ~ '715 Britannia • Ill!» 90 780 67. 

1441 ROJarCharla • 100 16 780 670 
.: 13SJ8 Charla • 96 710 60S -l 1441 Royal J- . 1110 r. 780 670 
"l13:&8 London - 96 730 kG 
~ 1107 8t Mich.d - 90 80 600 $:&0 
. 14 Royal Prince .. .. 100 90 780 670 

J~S 1l0Jll SOV_&1l • lOO to lIS 710 
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Ship, N"mn. GIIff' "I GUftl MlII~ Mor 
bomt. tI~roatl b •••. abreatl. - I--- -- -- -

5 Dutcheas · - - 90 82. 660 500 
St George - - 70 61 460 3 iO 

0 Roy~1 C. tharine - - 84 74 540 360 
7 Neptune - - - 90 8~ 660 500 

8 French Ruby · · ISo 71. 51.0 3So 
S 'andwich - - - 90 h 660 500 

8 Triumph - · - 70 60 460 310 
9 V idory - · · 8 .. 71. 53 0 350 
S Unicoroe · · - 64 ~: 4 10 1.70 
7 V.wj!uard - - · 90 660 500 

1 WinJsor Castle · · 90 81. 660 500 
1 Albcm.ule · · - 90 82. 660 500 
6 Duke · - · 90 h 660 500 

Ounry - · - 90 81. 660 SOO 
0 ,o\ nne - · - 70 01 460 380 
9 Ikrwick - - - 70 61 460 380 
0 Breda - - - 70 61. 460 380 
4 Burford · - · 70 61 460 380 
4 Captain · - - 70 61 460 380 
I Cambridge - - · 70 60 410 345 
4 Dunkirk - · - 60 P 340 1.70 
5 Dreadnought - - 61 54 3SS 1.80 
2. Defiance - - - 70 56 400 31.0 
8 Edgar - - - 70 01 445 370 
7 Eagle - - - 70 61 490 380 
4 Essex · - · 10 6-:z. 460 380 
9 ExpeditioD - · · jO 61. 460 380 
0 Elizabeth - - · 70 61. 460 380 
4, GraftoD - - - 70 (;1. 460 380 
4 Ho pe • - - 70 62. 460 380 
5 HamptoD Court - · 10 62. 460 180 
7 Harwich - - · 70 60 41.0 145 
3 Henrietta - · · 61. 54 350 180 
4 Kent - - · 70 61. 460 380 
6 l.enox - · - 70 S1. 460 380 
7 Lyon · · - 60 s:t 340 1.70 
5 I\', ary - · · 64 54 360 1.50 
0 Monmouth · · · 66 58 400 31.0 
6 Monk · - · 60 51. 340 170 
9 Montague - · · 61 54 356 280 
5 Northumberland · - 70 62 460 380 
7 Royal Oak - · - 74 64 470 320 

I Plymollth - - - 60 51 340 .110 
5 Resolution · - - 70 60 41.0 170 

I Restoration - - - 70 61 460 300 
3 Rupert - - - 66 S8 400 It SS 

Sterling Castle - - 70 61 460 300 
Swifuure · - · 70 60 42.0 1.70 

, I .Suffolk · · - 70 61. 460 300 
Wa .. pight - · - 70 60 42.0 1.70 
York · - · 60 5~ 340 2.10 

PendelJllis - · - '0 61 460 :;00 
1 E:reter · - - 7() 62 460 300 

Adventure - - · 44 38 190 J"O 
Advice - - · 48 41 130 :lOO 
Antelore . - ~ 48 41 230 :lOO 
As,in. nce . · · 48 41. 230 :lOO 

Assurance - 4Z 36 180 'So . 
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'2t...,. SM/il Namts. G",ua Guns Mm at ~ 
h~.,. ,,6r~ad. hDm~ a6rMII.. ----------- .-- .-

(51') Bonad'lenture 48 4~ l30 ~oo r4
' 

'lristol 4& 3l ~30 2.00 
5~6 Charles Galley 31- 32. l2.0 1-20 
33 1 Ccnturion _ 48 41. l3° lOO 

riO 
Crowne 4& 42. 230 2.00 

374 Constant Warwick - - 4~ 46 180 ISO 
638 St. David 54 46 2.80 1.40 

1550 
Oiamond 48 42. 230 2.00 

544 Dover 48 41. 1.3 0 2.00 
479 Uragon 46 40 2.2.0 185 

f 538 
Por~sight 48 4~ :I~O :100 

367 F .. ulcon 42 36 1 0 ISO 

539 Greenwich 54 46 2.80 2.40 

t 470 
Hampshire 46 40 l2.0 18S 

62.3 ~appy Return 54 46 do ~4° 
~ 433 1 ante. Galley - 30 3° 2.00 2.00 
.:; I 5.1 8 [ener 48 4~ 1.30 ~oo 

.., 66a King" Fisher 46 40 2.2.0 185 
~ ~ 67 Loopdrd 54 46 2.80 2.40 
~ ISH Mary Rose 48 42. 2.~0 2.00 

6z5 Newcastle 5+ 46 2.80 2.40 

1345 
Nonsuch 42. 36 180 ISO 

677 Oxford 54 . 46 280 2.40 

1468 
Portsmou\h 46 4° 21.0 r85 

11:: 
Pha:nix 42. 36 180 '50 
Portland 50 44 2.49 2.10 

S3 8 Reserve 48 42. 2.3 0 lOO 

532. Ruby 48 42. 2.30 ao~ 

H9 Swallow 48 42. 2.3" 200 

1876 
:)weepstaltef 42 36 180 180 

590 Tyger 46 40 ~3° 2.00 
1649 ryger's Prize 46 40 2.3 0 2.00 
17 16 Woolwich 54 46 2.80 2.4() 

If'' 
Golden Hor.c Prize 46 40 2.3 0 :100 

556 Half Moon. 44 38 190 160 
551 I'wo Lions of Algien 44 38 190 llio 
67 Mord.unt 46 40 2.3 0 2.00 

Of the Line, 10S Ships. --- - ----------- ----
r2.65 O.rtmouth 32. JI8 135 lIS 
12.55 Garldlld 32. 2.8 30 Jlo 

2.55 7uero~ey 30 2.8 130 110 
~ 1 ;1.94 MerlUdid 32. l8 13S 115 
~ 2.60 Pearl 30 ~8 130 liS 
..,~2.H Rose 2.8 2.6 uS l' s 
SI2.ZJ Richmond 2,8 2.6 12S llS 
... 305 Swan 3" 2.8 '35 11,. 

1346 
Sapphire _ ,2. 2.8 135 115 

280 Or. nge Tr:ee 30 2.8 130 110 

L2.60 St. Paul'. Prize: 32 ~8 ISS "5 
--~ ------------ - ----- ----r 'F Drake 16 14 15 65 . 

.; I 79 Oeptrord Ketch 10 to se 40 

~ 33 Fanfan 4 4 go 28 
~1'45 FT.DCi. ,6 14 75 6j 
~ .175 Greyhound 16 14 75 65 
~ 1199 Lark .8 16 85 70 

79 ~a~~r Ketch - • 10 10 50 44t 
LI44 R uc:b uck, in the Privy seal to be 

.old. 
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G,.. ... 
~ 

So Soadlat. 16' ..... . '" ,~ 
57 8abtla 4 .. .0 .f» 
$" HftDd' .. .. iO 10 

_ <f.6 H_ter . .. .. 10 ". 

--!!.. ~~----"""""4 _·_" .... _"_t .... I_0-t-%-

f
:aso ADII .. n4Chriatopher .. 8' • . 4S • 

- :&40 Cut~ - - 8-' 45 4b 
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In may presume to account for tbis dift"erence between theboDle 

and the foreign aeruce. wh~ch I find by looking over myoid lists of 
the Nayy. continued 10 late as the year 1730,it should be, byobaerv_ 
ing. to the credit of Government. that our .evera! naftl yards at
Jamaica. Halifax, and Antigua. were not then established; but which, ' 
being now established. and aWording every pos&ible su pply to our Navy 
abroad, hath made it unnecessary for our Ships on foreign service to 
encumber themselves with luch extra provisions of masts. yards, 
cordage, and even of viall8.ls. as such a lengtb of time req uired; and 
left them at liberty to perform those distant services. with the .ame 
force of guns and men abroad 'as at home. 

It will be unnecessary to swell this account with any ~ore lists of 
our Navy. It may be sufficient to observe, that the Ships built in 
the reign of William the Third, though they added very much to 
the num~r, did DOt very much add to the size of them; fer, except 
a new Royal Sovereign. built towards the end of his reign, of 1882 
tons, and which remained a serv' ceable Ship till about 1786, we 
find no other that equalled the magnitude of the Britannia, of I 71 ; 

tons, which was built by Charles the Second. The second rates 
seem to bave increased in size; and il is not to be wondered at. 
when. we find the calibre of their guns to be the same as that used 
for the first rate.; the thild rates, indeed. are larger, and so are the 
fourth rates. The firat rates at a medium were about 1600; the se
cond 1370 j the ei,hties 1200; the seventies 1047; the sixties 876; 
the fiftie. about 6;0 tons. 

As the old pra8:ice of carrying guns of dissimilar calibres was noW' 
Jdid .. ide (it had continued, probably, till some time in the reign or 
Charles the Pirst. when the. Royal Sovereign was buil~), it may be 
curious to see, as sl1mmarily as po~sible, the state of t:lem in eaeJa age .. 
10 low down as 1709. I observed, I think. tbat the calibre for the 
irst and. second rates were the same. which is rather surprising,.as 
the disproportion in their tonnage was considerable; the medium of 
the first rates being about 1600. and that of "he second rates only 
J 37~- 1 must be allowed the liberty of observing. that I think tso 
1ittle attention hath been generally paid to this difference oftonnage, 
even in Ships of the same class; IOme of 01lr first rates, even at pre_ ' 
acnt. thoug~ larger by more than two hu~dred tons, carry the samo 
calibre of guns uniformly, with01lt any attention la the difference in 
their size. 

But to retarn to the calibres in J70c): tbe first and second rate. 
carried thirty-two pounden on tbe lower deck, eighteen poundersOQ 
the middle deck. aad nine pounders on the upper or main deck ; ~h. 
Ships of eighty guDS carried anIy twenty-four-pounders on ~he lower •• ta..""n. atel. 111. 3 • 
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deck. twelve pounders on the iniddlt deck. and six pounders OD the 
upper or main deck; the .eventy gun Ship' carried twenty-lOur. 
pounders on the lower deck. In the beginning of WilIiam'. reign 
they carried only eighteen pounder. on that deck. and only nine. 
poundert on the IIpper deck; the sixty gun Ships carried eighteer. .. 
pounder. on the lower. and nine-poanciers on the upper deck; the 
Mties twelv&opounders below. and six-pounders on the upper deck; 
the fifth rates nine-pounders below. and six-pounders on the main
declc. The frigates were certainly too small for the quality and num
ber of their guns. bewg ,encrally only about ll60 tODS. and yet carry
ing twenty-four guns. twenty of them six-pounders. and four of them 
lour-pounders. Our sloop •• at this time. upwards of 300 tons. carry 
only fourteen. and some few sixteen six-pounders. 

With the greate.t diffidence in my own opinion, and ready submis
sion to professional men. 1 malt beg leave to observe, that the weigbt 
of the gans anotted to the sea aervice. hath been too heny for the.ize 
of the Ships. as perhaps the following instance may evince: 

In seveR years after thisestabliahmentin 1709, viz. in 1716. a new 
one was direBed to be made by tbe Flag Officers, of ",hom Byng. 
afterwards Lord Torrington. was president. Such a respeaable 
authority makes me cllltious of insisting on my own opinion. This 
new order for the ordnance. withoat any mnaiderable increase in the 
size of oar Ships. which. indeed, could nothave been of muchconse
quence in two years, (for by a list of our Navy in my hand. hl 1714, 
I find the Navy consisted very nearly of those given in 1709,) this 
new regulation. I say, diretb the first rates to carry guns of forty-two 
or thirty- two pound ban on the lower; twenty-four pound on the 
middle deck; and twelve pound on the main deck. The old calibre. 
are retained for the ninety gun Ships. but those of eighty were to ha vc 
thirty-two-pounders on the lower deck instead of twenty.rour 
pounders; the seventy gun Ships were to carry twelve-pounders 
instead of nine-pounder. on the upper deck; the sixties to carry 
twenty-foar-pounders on the lower deck instead of eighteen pounders; 
and the fifty gan Ships eighteen-pounders on the lower deck instead 
of twelve-pounders. and nine-pounders instead of six-pounders on the 
upper deck j and the forties, instead of nioe-poanders on the lowtt, 
were to carry twelve pounders; a most amazingincrease~ the size of 
the guns, with scarcely any in that of the Ships. 

A 10llg peace made liS inattentive to the farther improvement of the 
Navy. We idly imagined tbat the neighbouring Powers had been as 
remiss as oursel vel; and that our own Nav,. ltiU equI to what it had 
been, was atill as ~ble to-combat their'. al ever. Blit the aaion tha~ 
touk pl~ce in the Mediterranean in J 742, wlien Matthews and Le .. 
tock commanded oar Beet, COIlvinced IlS of OIlr error. In that 
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JIlCmorable cnaagement. wc supposed. by bavin, a pater ma., of 
Ships that we had also an acknowledged superiority offorce; bQt we 
.aw with surprise bow aflive OQr enemies bad bees, aJld what advall
tage they had taken of Olll indolence; for OQr Admirals. from the 
inferior .ize of those Ships, were obliged to ordu all OlJr Afty gua 
Ships Ollt of the lioe, though eleven iD number, and always deer,lecl 
Ships of the line, and taking th~ir statiOD a. luch iD all eDgagemeotl, 
and placed them am~og the frigates; oay, the very sixty gun ~hip" 
many of which were DOt much above 90G tons. were very poorly equal 
to suchhoDOurable service, be.ng Dot biggerthan some of our prefeo, 
frigates of thirty-six guns, which are about ~ .. o toos. 

Soonafte, this we had t~e good fortune to capture the Princess ••• 
Spanisb lhip of seventy guns, and above 1700 tons. at a time wb~ 
our own Ihr" 16'U1t11, g"" Shipl that ~ook h.er, were uncle, IloC tona 
each. Our eyes were then opened; and wc found it DecelSlry to in· 
crease the size of our Ships and guna. if we wished to meet the enemy 
!DD equal terms. Thi. was dORe. thongh very inadequatelyeyery way. 
by a Dew establishment in '7+5; which I beg leave to Ubert here. 
,... it will fureish matter for lome other oblervationa • . . 

Number or guilt 
Keel for tODnage 
Extreme length or keel 
Extreme breadth 
Depth in hold 

ESTABLISHMENT IN '74S. 
100 ~ 10 70 60 
144.6 13804 134,t~ 131,4 1S1 
178,1 170 16S .60 ISO 
SI 43•6 47 4S 41,8 
lu.6 10,6:&0 194 18.6 
tU.] 11,' zo.4 19·4 11,3 
13,S U.3 11,6 so,6 19.6· 

S,J • S,3 S'" 

SO 
117,8 
144 
41 
11,8 
17," 
18,4 

441"4' 
108,101 93.4 
1,3,3 113 
31.6 3" 
16 11 

.6 I" 
17,1 14 

,S,1l ,S," 7.9 

Drauihtofwater {:tc:h 
Height of the lower~ 

cell of the ,un-deck 
pom in DllClship 

Burtheu in tOIIl aooo 1710 !SIS 1414 1191 losa .114 j08 

Considerable as this increas!=in the 5ize seemed to be. it was so09 
.een that our vessels were too small to bear the guns with which they 
were overloaded. 1 he same error that occurred in the establishment 
made by Brng was repeated. Our first rates were ordered to carry 
forty-two-pollnders. which seemed to have been optional ollly by him. 
on the lower deck; the nioetie. to carry twelve-pounden upon the 
upper deck instead of ni~-pounders; the eighties to carry eighteen
pollDder. and nine-pollnders on the middle and upper deck, instead of 
twelve-pounders and six pounders; the seventie. (a great ri~e indeed. 
as they were only about zoo tons each bigger than the former estab
lishment) to carry thirty -two-pounden and eighteen-paundera on the 
lower and upper deckt instead of twenty. four.pounders and twelve
pounders; the sixties to calTY twen ty-four-pounden and twelve. 
pounders, iDstead oftweDty-four-pounders and ninc-pounden, The~ 

+ 
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perhaps, tlley could beap. but the fifties were certainly too ilia 
loaded. as they were to carry twenty-four.poundeR and \Welfe
pounden. inst~ad of eighteen-pounders and nine· pounder.. The 
forties are more equal to the calibre of their guns; for though not 
much more thaD 100 tons ess than the fifties. they carry only eigh
teen.poundera and nine-pounders. The Ship!. therefore. built by this 
establishment, proved. in general. very crank. and bad aea-boats. 
They have been gradually moch enlarged aince. • 

Sir Waiter Raleigh recommended that the Ships should carry their 
midsbip guns four feet from the water. We have now improved, by 
the above lable. what he seemed to think was sufficient; for even our 
three decker. carry them fifteen inches higher. and our two decken. 
except the forties, about twenty inches higher out of the water. Per
haps thil would be sufficient. if we wuld depend on their truth in 
"oBitt; but that is not the case. for our present Viaory. although 
luch an excellent Ship in every other r(Spea. carries those guns only 
about four feet six inches. being nine inche.leSl than the caleulatiOll 
from her draught should give her. These nine inches are material. 
Dot only by disabling her ojtm from using her lower deck guns; bot. 
by immening that quantity of her body iD the water. mQst~~ 
afFea her sailing and working. . 

As we continued ·to take. both from the French and Spaniards. a 
great many Ships, we found that we were still very short of the mag_ 
nitude. to which they had increased theirl. We found that the weight 
of our guns was too great. and that we mUlt either leasen their cali
bres. or build Ships more able to carry them. To meet our enemy 
On equal terms we could not do the former; the latler hath therefore 
bten chosen: for it was ridiculous. lutely, to put on board vessels of 
J 41 + tons. calibres that the F tench and Spaniards employed iD vessel. 
G( above 1700 tons. 

It is possible. however. to exceed the limits that experience seem, 
to tell us ~houldbe observed in the calibre of our guns for sea .ervicej 
f.)r we may be assured. that all weight above water, that i. not strialy 
useful. is d[tri~ental to the Ship. and injurious to the service. This 
was, perhaps. the case of our forty.twoopounders; tlley were unmr. 
lIageable ~uns. and loaded the vessel unneensarily; for a calibre of 
thirty. two pound could be loaded and fired. at least thrice as soon .1 
tbat of forty. two pound could twice. These reRt:aions induced the 
late Lord Kerpel to conli .. ,e himsclfto thirty. two-pounders on board 
the Viaory. and 10 establish it genenlly through the Navy •. Thi. 
calibre is surel y equal to any service at .ea; twenty.four. pounden are 
almost the only calibres employc:d iuhe land service. The aidesofa 
Ship are not stronger than stone walls; and the .force tbat can demo-
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liab and zmuce them to a mere heap of rubbish mUlL be very suilicient 
to batter the .,dee of any Ship whatever. T.be Admiral seemed to ~ .. 
hope, wt by thi. reduaioQ of the lower deck' gilDS, he could laaYe 
I .. bltituted thirty-two-poundera 00 the middle deck inatead of twenty
follr-pounders; but they were found too heavy on trial, and he waa 
tonteated to preserve the old wibres in that as well as in the upper 
cleck; but, instead of the .ix-pounders on the quarter-rleck aDd fore
castle. he placed twelve-poundas. It would take some time to calcu
late whether this addition of weight, so high Ollto£ the water, would 
Dot overbalance the advantage gained by the redatlion below. Per
haps it would have been a more eligible trial whether the same Ship 
could not h.l ve supported eighteen pounders On the upper deck instead 
of twelve· pounders. especially if the guns on that deck had been of 
Imul, in whkh case the difference would Dot have been very great. 
It cenainly would be worth the trial, if the attempt was made with 
the two fint rate. now building. the Ville de Pari" and the Hibemia; 
which bdng almost 200 tons bigger than the V iaory. might ,uccee4 
with more real advantage than the addition of teR smaller guns now 
intended for them. especially if the guns on the quarter-deck and fore
ca.ue were reduced to Dine-pounders. or even six-pounders. the old 
calible. on tho,e deck •• instead of the twelve-pol1Oders now allotted 
to them_ .'\. the chief ule of those smaller guns is to Cut and destroy 
the rigging. they might be found as effiCient for those purposes as the 
twelvc pounder.. The only farther improvemcnt (if 1 am not guilq 
of presumption in proposillg it) is to add to the importance of our 
ICcond rates by introducing twenty-four-pounder. on their middle 
deck instead of eighteen-pounders. It is plain, from what I have 
said. that I am not a fricnd to ovcrloading a Ship with guns; but I 
.really think this addition may be made with perfea safety to those 
Ships; for our present second rates are vessel, of above 2000 tons. 
The old Britannia and Royal Sovereign were under 1900 tons; and 
even the Royal George. so unfortunately sunk at Portsmou:h. was 
only a0405. These Ships carried forty-two pounders, twenty-four_ 
pounders. and twelve-pounden. SI rely the trial may be made. 
lbeRfore. with Sbips of the same size. carrying ten guns lcss •• I 
Ihould hope to see the fifty gun ~hips cither made bigger. or the 
calibre of their. guna made le,l; for I mUlt be allowed to think them 
100 small for the latter at present. The Surveyor of the Navy. sen_ 
lible that the one or the other must be done. seems inclined to recom
mend the reduaion of the calibre. by employing guns only of eight
ccn pounders on the lower deck: as the French continue to ebJploy 
gun, of twenty four pound and twelve pound only-in their sixty-four 
JUD Ships. 1 should rather (with greatdefercnce lsay it) wish the Shir. 
wcze enlar&eci, alld madt it to carry the gunl which thcy have now 
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cloDe for almost fifty year., dlolIgh witb iJIcollveniency. The i£cy 
gUD ship. hue alway. been line of battle ShipJ, and ,till take 
their stationa in that service Olllllio,..J{,. 10 ollr distant serrices, they 
arc very able 10 cope with a yery large proportion of the Ships uecl 
by our enemies, both French and Spaaiards, and take a much lea 
umber of men; an article of the greate.t importance at a time whca 
our other line of battle Ships arc so much enlarged, and want so many. 
1 think it mar be noted here (thougb it might have been done with 
more propriety sooner) tbat we have lessened our proportJon of men 
for the 'respeBive tonnages of OIar Ships con4derably. lJl the earlier 
parh of our 6Crvice their number .. as generally ono: half the touale, 
it is now, and hath long been, only about one third. 

Muchhath been done, and ouranceltors would be , .. rprised at tbe 
.everal improvemenu that have been made in Ol,lr Nav1. Perhap. all 
bath oot been done that would accomplish it; but the bigotry of oIel 
plattice oppoaes every thing that look. like ;".lI'fIlllion. 1 do not re
~mmend the adoption of every new whim j it i. only from n;eri.III 
that 1 wish to see the adoption taken; but even experience ii lome
times too weak to combat old prejudices. Speculative men may pro. 
fOiC. but till triala have heen mlde of the tdi!i/J and pra8;'QIIi/i~ of 
what they propose,' it is wisdom not to receive them. Du HamcJ. 
in his excellent treatise, ,. Sur la Cord.erie." bath given a remarkable 
instance of this strong opposition, even to ellperimeDt. This olel 
philosopher, on very philosophical principlea, imagined, that in the 
common prafiice oftwisting cordage away one third, viz. ISo &.thoma 
to 120. in the ioatance of cable •• &c. the cordage was only wcakcnccl 
by this extraordinary tenaiOll, many oCthe strains being broken by it. 
a great consumption of hemp incurred, a greater weight added to it 
aloft. and a greater difficulty occasioned in passing through the pul
ley. by the harduesa of the twisted bo 1y. Under thete convitlions. 
he proposed to Ihe French Government. about 174'" to 6t out some 
fri,atc •• with all the cordage employed on gne aide of them twisted 
according to the old pratlice. while the cordage employed on the 
other sHe of them should be twisted away rnJ, one-fourth. according 
to his ideas of it. Thua differently fitted out. they' were sent one to 
Cape Breton, another to Martinico, where they rellwoed some time. 
On their return to Brest and Toulon. in the prcae Dce of the officers 
of those yards. aad many able Beamen, the state 0 /£ the two cordages 
was minutely examined. The report was strong)y in favollr of Du 
Hamel's cordage. Strong as this report wu in fa'./our of Du Hamel's 
method. it has never been adopted in the Fre.xh service, ,which 
oImoll inclines me to suspetl some want of C:UAour in Du HameL 
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Ht>wever, after such a solemn, ancl, seemingly, a fair trial, both in 
• southern and a northern climate, it offers soch advantages as to 
make it worth a trial ha England; and I hue reason to think it will 
be made here. " . 

Another improvement eeem. to be taking place. We have been 
ton4 of increasing tbe number of our guns. This hath induced us to 
give one gun more on the middle and upper decks than on the lower 
deck, without rellcfting that this advantage was gained by placing the 
additional gun on a false bearing,· where it could have no strength 
from the keel, as tbe lower deck guns had. By thus loading the two 
t!Jl:lremities (for the same error, if it is one, w:as pra8ised abaft like. 
wise), the pressure became violent on the two ends of the keel, and· 
produced in time what the seamen call a hog-back, or a considerable 
rising in the middle, and a depression at the two extremities of the 
keeL Few of our Ships that have been built any time escape this evil. 
That excellent Ship the Vi80ry particularly labours under it. It hath 
been now corre8ed, a. my excellent friend. the present Surveyor of th. 
Navy, assure. me, in the new Royal George. 

The size of our Ship. seems now to have rear hed nearly its ultima. 
tum; for Nature herself, in some measure. fixe. its limits. It is 
"..,. who i. to navigate and manage them, and unless our bodily 
itrength could be increased likewise. every manc.avre on board them 
DUIt be condutled with difficulty and delay. For though the me." 
chanic powen are almost boundless, the application ofthem;ror the 
purpose. of navigation. is more confined. The cerdage, when madc· 
larger, will be rendered difficult to pass through the palleys, and so 
large, at last, as not to pa. at all. Timber, the growth of nature, as 
much as man, cannot be made to grow larger, and the very element 
(in harbours at least) in which they are to navigate, hath only certain 
depth that cannot be increased. And let it be remembered, as a cer
tain asiom in mechanic •• that what we gain in pfI'W" we must be con
tented to lose in 1;1111. Every operation on board will therefore 
become laborious, dilatory, and even uncertain. 

The French, indeed, have latterly built a Ship ofa most extraordt. 
DBry size, 17% feet keel for tOlmage, by fifty-five feet nine inches. 
by the .beam, tonnage .boat z8So tons ;. but she is pronounced to be 
entirely unfit for service. and hath never been out of harbour; and 
the Spaniards are aaid (and that by such a respeaable authority al 
that of the Marquis del Campo) to have built one atilllarger; but rbc . 
Spaniards, on lending this unwieldy monster to sea, found that 
,he mlllt have been lost, if they had not had the precaution" to 
ami out two other Ship, with ber, " hich towed and brollght her 
back again. 
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The art and industry of man bath been sufliciently evinced. in ha,,
ing traced this gradual progresa from the first simple raft, or a few 
logs of wood tied together to pass a ,;"gl, man over some inconsi. 
derlble river, up to our present first rates of above :&300 tODS. abls 
10 carry eleven or twelve hundred men. with every accommodation. 
and a numerolU and heavy artillery, across a turbuleDt~ tempestQOI15 
ocean. for many months. ' 

Among the many exertions of human wisdom, few equal. Done 
turpass, the skill and knowledge that have been displayed in the .holo 
business of navigation. 

If our Ships should be made a great deal larger, they might answer 
tbe purpose of parade and vanity. as in the cases of the two Ships 
built by the French and Sl>aniards. and I think it may be fairly added 
of the memorable Q!!adraginta Remes of antiquity. ' 

Our firlt rates are now above 2300 tons i our second rates aoove 
:1000 j and onc of them even % 100. tons j our eighties from '900 to 
2000 ton.; our seventies from 1700 to upwards of 1800 tODS j aDd 
ODr siKty-foura of above 1+00 ; with calibre of gunl tha.t they now 
can bear very well. 

, But this gradual progress cannot be better ascertained than by gi". 
ing the states of our Navy through the different periods I have mea
tioned. Henry the Eighth left a Navy of 10,5 50 tons. consisting of 
eventy-onc vessels, \\ hereof thirty were Ships of burtben. Edward 
the Sisth had fifty-three Ships. containing 11.005 tons, whereof only 

. twenty· eight were above eighty tons. Q!!een Mary had only forty
.ilr of all sorts. Q!!een Elizabeth's consisted of 17,030 tODS, whereof 
thirty Ships were of zoo tons and upwards. ' 

The pacific: reign of James the First, is not more brilliant in the 
Ships than, perhaps, in the other parts of it, having added only 1596 
tons to the Navy left by Elizabeth. Of both these only eighteen were 
Ships of 200 tons and upwards. Charles the First added only nine 
Ships. beaides the RDYIII SO'Vtreigtl. But in giving thillast he did great 
~ice to the N."Y. br increasing the size as well as improving the 
~ of building them. Charles the Second. in 1614, enlarged the 
Dumber as well as the Uze ofthem to 100,385 tons; one hundred &.lil 
of them of the line. In 1697 it was increased to 168,%2+ tonl, 
1:&1 line of battle. At the end cC Anne it was 1+7,83° tons, 131 

line of battle ; in 1730, 160.275 tons, n6 line of battle ; at the encl 
of 1745- 165.63) tons; but at the end of 1782, when the American 
war ended, during which Great Britain had the united naval force of 
FJ;ance. Spain, Holland. and the American States. to contend witb. 
and did it with honour and suc~ess, the exertion was indeed extraor
Qioary j for our Navy consisted of o!9 1 ,709 tont, 6. S V'lSels, whereof 
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i.&t.-were or the Iiac, although &!ary had iDcreued nearly to thm pre
ICIIt magnitude. 

,AlIIWerable to tbi. increase of the Ihip' wu the number of our eca
,DlCD, for inlttad or 40,000, 'the uaual aUotment yot~ for the N"y 
4anng the reign of Q.!!eeD Anne, and long afterwanD, the utoniahing 
qumber of 9f.ood were frequently borne and employed on board it 
duriag the .at of the American war; and yet we found that the 
qterehaat eemc:c waa not materially hurt by that excClliye numher for 
the ~vaI aenice. ,Our in.ular situation naturaDy disposes UI to trade. 
Exposed to no inftSion but what must be made from the sea, we lBW 

qv eountryde8tr6yed by. eel of 'daring raven, for want of a sea 
for~ to npcl them.; A. lOOn .. our wiser PrinCCl, in the early part. 
of our history, had pro.idcdthis prote6iun, the Normana, Danes, ace. 
qeased to di.tllrb our tranquillity. 

We haye still no d~ger to dread bot what mutt come to U8 by that, 
dement, from which our N."Y alone can eeeure \11. Our Nayy muat 
depend upon our commerce. . rhUl united, borrowing and giving 
8tfength to'each other, I hope all the Cuturc accounts of our Nayy'wiD 
long cootiDue to give the lame .. tiaf'acHon to a good Englishman, that 
the PracDt 80uriabing. ate of it af£orda us. 

It. WILLETT. 

, , -" PLATB x-xxv. 
~;eG1 of ~ni1,i.h liar~qr~ ,Antiiua,. t~ ", /Yfr. POCOCK,fr_ ' " 

DraiWi"g ~ oil the Spot iJj CAPTAIN WALTIlI. TUWIIfHIIU 

tifthe MaritJel; tI''W'JWIf1i''l ",.' IJoard the Sana Pareil, Lord Hugh 
, SeYmour.-ClI/tain Tr~irienh~~re hal muiemJ UI wry i"'POrllUll &r. • 

wlcu IJ' hi/ jutlit;oltl O"i~;'fIat;rmi, IinII fUal~a"l,' (;o",mu.i&atiorll. 
A n,w of Ptnzalk:e: IIPItar,ttl i. 0Uf' Fim' !,olu.mt,from 11 pr~n~ 
"1 the IIltM Gmtlmlan.. ; 

THE entrance to EIfOJ,UH H.u;aou ... la difticult and narrow; 
, and rClC1llbles th~t of MALTA. You giYe, the Ship good Wlr 

~hrough the: Wlt~, clu~. all up. and shoot he~ ill to an anchorage:; 
from whi!=h .he is aftcrwarda warped to that part of the harbour .he it 
destined for. Thi, harboar, which i. tb~ moat ae~ure of any in the 
Weat Indict, when once cntered, ia on the south wcat of the island of 
Antigua, a little to thc c:aat of F:~uth 'Harbour~ The late Admiral 
KnowJe. WIll the fint om~ that eYe,r attempted t!> bring a Ship of 
the ij~ iQto .this harbour. St. John'. ~. the next in point of .ize. 

The is1ando~ Antigua, .ituat~d,in 10,ngitude 61. :&8. W. Grttft'1Ulich, 
latit,* .7- .IZ~ N. i. upwarda of SO miles in c:ircumIn'CIa :.i~ 

" ~ . 
aR.COma. CIIoI.III. J Q,. 
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containl 59,8}8 acres of groulld, which 3+0000 are appropriated tet 
the growth of lugar, and pasturage annc:xed; its other principal com
modities arc cotton. wool. and tobacco. Antigua "''lI' di!ICoven:d at 
the lime time with St. Christopher's, by Columbu. himself, who 
named it after a church in Seville-Santa Maria 't la Antiguo. 
Ferdinlnd Columbu! informs UII that rndian nlme was jamaiuo 
ID 163:1 some En&ltah families cultivated lands here, and bc:gan to 
plant tobacco ita increllling was prin~ipal1y owing to e 

Colonel Codrington of Barbadoes, who removed to Antigua about the 
year 

The quantity of sugar exported from this islaud, as Mr. Edwarda 
informll ni, in some years five times gtcater than in othen :-thulI in 

779, 3,38% hogsheads and 579 tierces were shipped; the crop ill 
1782 was 15,10% hogshead" and 1,603 tierccs; Ind the yell"l 
770, 1773.lnd I there were no crops of any kind. 

LITTII,. addressed to Sir CHAI.LES MIDDLlTON, Bllrt. on his Hintl 
for the Im}rfJ·vernenJ 4!1 NIl'Uai ArchiteBure. 

JJT SIR SA.MUEL STA.NDIDGE, ENT. 

HtllTt pnpo#tl '" Sir CUAItLU M'DDUTON. 
Experimentl are WIIDtiDg 011 the proper height mallU aDd Ilquaren_ of 

yarilJ, IOme COD tend for oue and some {or another; bllt no comp.ati .. 
trial hat been made within my knowledge, thuugh many have applied ia 
Inour of one IDd other. 

On the belt cOlUtru6Hon of apltlD8 for purchase and nfery. 
'The belt kind of pump. for gelleral use, the Dumber for nth cl ... of abipt,.. 

aDd belt placet lor fi:tlllg them,-M... Chain.pllmps are Dot be 
relied OD in time of danger. 

RcllJen for h~wse holes. 

CBAkLII MIDDLITON. .April loth, 1800. • 

I F the: obserTations I have made in the masts, sails, and ropes ot 
shipping will be of use to the it will give me: satisfac-

tion. In the year 17H' bought a French merchant of +so 
tonl admeasurement: it wa~ reported .he could not sail fast. so I con
clude !She &c, The first thing did to het in 
Greenland Dock was to reduce her in the: rigging, masts, and sails, 

the main yard sixleen all the other in 
proportion; and took the fore top·ma~t for a main top-mast, took 
down two of shrouds from ellch malt, two pair back. stays, and. 
abundance more heavy ropes; and in order to compensate fur the can" 

", 
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-. takm out of the equaTe sails. added t,o her oth~ 'light sails for fine 
'Weather. and by all accounts 1 had of her. uwell as the voyage I was 
in hn' to St. Petersburgh, Ihe sailed rutn than she had done before. 
and few Ships could sail faster. 

In the year 17 S8. 1 bought the Duke or Dorset, an East India 
Ship, 600 tonl admcasuTement Ind upwards., I was told by the 
officers, who had been to India in hr-r. tut she was by mach the 
beavi~t lailing Ship in the service. and when in company with other 
Ships much retarded the Toya~. I took her from Blackwall into 
Greenland Dock, and very soon took off ber balcony and roundhoUle, 
and shortened her main yard fourteen feet, and all her yards in propor. 
tion. I was present whf'n they cut them: they said I had made 
buttons of them and spoiled them. I took the fore top, mast for a 
main topo mast, and reduced the olhera in the Nme proportiono When 
I got ber rigged, most of the ship owners of my .tanding admired hu 
for being 10 snug. and said she wu a complete merchant mall. Soon 
after .he was taken up by the Navy Board (and called the Admiral 
Pocock), and loaded Itort'1 at Dcptford-yard, and was very deep. 
Wben ahe sailed dowlI to Gravesend. I enquired of the pilot, who was 
:Boatswain of the Sheer Hulk, how me sailed and worked. He said, 
.be aailed, fastn' than any of the Ship. that weTe aoing down. and came 
first to an anchor at Gravesend; and when she arrived at Portsmouth, 
the Master wrote me, ahe sailt'd the fastest Ship in the Oeet, and .0 .he 
cootinut'd the whole time she was in the service, which '11&8 to Belle
isle, Martinico. the Havannah, Bee. Bee. 

I have: a number of other instancC& l\ohich I can relate, luch as rig
ging large Ship. into brig. with short yards, and always foulld a great 
ilPplovc:ment ill their Miling faster, and with ftwer men. 

--SII. Hull, April 241h, 1800. 

HAVING seen, your request foriDlprovement, and particularly on 
the best constru6ion of Cap.;tans for purchase and safet y.-:-in th.: year 
liS!!' I bad a Ship called the Duke of Dorset, UIl liast Indiaman of 
above 600 tonl admeasurement, which hove her anchors up with a viol 
and capstan, which I of to found a dead aa well as 811 unsafr' plIrchase : 
/11 our complemel:t was ~mly fifty men and boys, I supposed she was 
too lleavy for a pair of windlass. At that time loft thought of en de-a. 
vouring to 'improv.: the purchase by a wheel, though nev.:r put it in 
pra6ice till about .ilt yt-ara ago, .when I bought a Dry-dock. and a 
Ship yard. which had always made use of Capstans tu heave up their 
steml and atern frames, framed timbers. beams, ud in lengthening a 
Sbip, drawing heavy timbu mto the yard, IIlc. which neva was done. 
1»1 tbe capstaua without thirty to forty sbipwrights, and theD by ,ery 
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low degrees. which put me in mind of what I .1O\IIe time Wore 
thought would greatly improYe the pun:haae of capmm, which .. 
by ere6ing on difFercnt &ida of my yard. two wheda of aixteea lDeI 
eighteen feet diamet.r. When fised, I immediately found that two 
men of modentc weight couL! draw a grc.er weight. in any and ia aD 
ahaptl. than twenty men could do at a capatan, and in onc fourth part 
of tbe timr. and on further conaidcration. in con,ming the parc:bal( 
OIl board of ahipe. I bave made a model of a whccl OD each end of a 
pair of a ship', windl .... espe6ing they will aa in the laDle propor
tion _ above deacribed. and with greater ..rety than beaYing witb 
bandtpiktt. I am aware of the inconveniency of dropping them 
uader the deck, which if filled with water at any time. may be ran oS 
by a lead pipe i.to the Ihip', ceiling. and aIao the grtat apace betnm 
the beam" which may be remedied by framing. The abaYe conatruc
tion mu.t be very DRful for large merchant &hip'. especially .. the 
same wind_ and wb,cIa will or may be made U8C of for working a 
crane to load and uaload lhipe. and canting a whale at Greenland, &c:. 
.. pcr model. I SUppOle it may be ob~aed to in ship' of war of a 
large ,ize, by being too far forward. and the cabla of too J.ge 
dimen&ionl to bend round the windl •• but I am of opinion the ame 
purchase may be fixed abaft the main mast, and take lea room than two 
capttan. ODe abo,e another. and 10 to take the ,iol. or mnaengera too 
to helYC the cable in, and anchors up. with abundantly fewer meo, and 
with grcater safety ... 1 would hate them paJlcd 'nf!ry .quare 01' 

eighlh cant. -
If I. HrJl. MiI' 11th, J 800. 

In the year 17"$, I had three or fuur old ships from 350 to +50 
tOD& admeasun:mtnt. I used to find gnlt inconveniences in com
mon 'pumps that weTe on the ahips' quarter decks; they took four 
men Ilways to work them, and delivered but little wlter. which 
I attributed,to the great lift it bad to come from the bottom of tbe 
hold. about tweoty-four feet. I lOon after put into my .hip' two 
chain pump •• of a good deal lighter cODltruetioD iD tbe chains and 
winches than i. in the Navy: in thlt part I' fouod no impro,emeDt, 
either in labour or dtlivery of water. Soon aft~r I had two pumps put 
into many of my ships, which had a ten inch bore, in a piece: of square 
fir tirnbt:r, fixed adjoining to the after part of the: other pump well. 
OD their lo\\"t:r deck beams, which had but I lift of ten or eleven feet; 
they pumping the water into a pump dill, which wcnt through ~h 
aide of the ship. above the blacking strake; the pump. and gcar were 
tnll} sirr pIe, the boses in common, the .pcar wood. and worked 10 

near the nozle, that m'll could take out. chifl or Ilooa U they 
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came-up aad iltCOllUllOCled the box and c1apper: ODr pump bolt., if I 
"110 call them, were made of lib or hic:ktTy, had DO iron on the 
pump nee&, nOl' any on the brake ; and I CID truly eay, a brake, bolts.· 
and apear. have been nnrly in coastant uee for three months, and that 
each' pump. when worked by three men e&c:h, woulcl keep tbe bore of a' 
four inch dill running in full t"orce; and in my opinion thoac lut mm
tioned pump' are the bat for general uee. 

In the yrar 118S.1 took a voya,e in one of my Sbipaof 400 toIlS 
admeaurement, and &tty men, to the G~Dland Seaa. In the early 
course of the voyage, my harpooner, who had the commaud of the 
watch, nn the ship with such force agaillllt the ice, that our Jarboanl 
bow was ataved in below the water; but by f'oddcring. and thOle ex
cellent pumpl, we kc~t her above water. till we Itarted ODr water ~. 
ward. and coiled our cabin aft, 10 brought the hole out of the water. 
repaired it, aad an w. well. About a month afttr. in the latitude or 
eighty ciegreea. we were in the midst of very heuy ice, and had killed. 
aDd got on board ten whaIa; the fiahing lCUOn being nearly over, ia 
company with several ahipe. endeavouring to get to Ka, when another, 
harpooner run our ship against a piece of ice with luch violcoc:e as to 
ataYe in our other bow, 80 that our ship wu full of water to the holcl 
beams before we could get a sail with fodder over, which, when wc 
did, had a great dF,a; two Bhips came to our auiatancc, and we 
lubed to them for ftar of Oyer-Betting, and with great diflicuhy and. 
labour in four twenty-four hour8 (as it ia all day in Greealand. wc count 
time in that manner) we got our hole out of the water, and made: 
tolerable tight, 10 that our pump" betwist dccka were thoroughly 
exercised by pumpiag the water out of the hold, and in bringing the 
ahip home: i which I am .ure she would not have done without the 
help of those pumps; and the same relicf I have had in othen of my 
ahipa. 

I am of opiDion that four of those pumps may work in leaa room., 
both in the pump welllDd wincbc8.than the common chain-pumpa ill 
the Navy; -and if a pump well with four other pumps waa made on the 
fore part of the main hatchway. 10 by having a number would prevent 
any material accident, particularly luch as if a chain pump givCl way ; 
I would recommend them to be bed on a ship'. lower deck. and in 
IlICh a manner, that the aailora can only draw them j I mean, that they 
cannot strike them. 

I am of opinion roUera in or near the hawse holes are a great relief to 
tbl' purchase of weighing a heavy anchor out of the ground and heav
ing it up. as I think a roller should be 80 fiXl'd as to aa only in part, for 
feM o~ apl accidept from it. 
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111l. H.o, M., 20th, IIoa. 

AS it is Itilt a doubt whether cable or shroud.laid cordage i. tM 
bc6t for standing rigging, and what is the most efficaciolJl mode of 
preserving it from the weather without injuring the materials. 

During my long pra8ice in the use .f cordage, I hate oft examined 
*nd taken particular notice of the wear of standing rigging. and have 
asc:d hawser. laid and fOllr strond abroud-Iaid, aa aIao three Itrond 
abroad-laid rope for Btanding rigging.-I have found the cable-laid 
rope to be 10 full of ca,itiea, that it admitted of a great deal of water. 
which haa frequently occaaioned a decay; and I .Ib of opinion, it has 
Dot the strength of a three-strond ropt", owing to itl haring 10 IDID1 
amaU stronds twisted into a hawser. 

Aa to the four strond shroud. laid rope for Itanding rigging, it has 
generaUy about onc ~ghth part of the weight and substance in the 
middle of the rope, calcd a gole, in order to make it round, which 
either by stretching and want of air, or by being made of inferior hemp 
whm the four strand rope i. opened. I have always found it to be 
rotten, and to haYe decayed in lOIne meaaure the four stronda. 

The three Btrond shroud.laid rope, wen tarred with Swedea or 
Stockholm tar, and laid short, 10 aa the tar will aprout out to fill up 
the aeeret cavities, and aftrr stretched, when in ule. to keep the kys 
or cavities fiUed with Stockholm tar, is the best meane of keeping out 
the weather. and not injurillg the materials. I hue had actl of 
standing rigging (after oft (xaminillg. once fresh parcelling, and 
aemng ronnd tbe malt-heads and foot. book.stave.. and frcah acizing 
in the dead eyea) of three strand Bbroud-Iaid rope, in con@tant nse 
fourteen years s and in my opinion the three atrond ahroud·laid lOpe 

is the atrohgeit and best for r,tallding Jigging. 
BLOCKS, 

It haa been an old standing maxim with me, tbat large thin-sheaved 
blocks. and mall running rOl'tB well honsed in the blocks, are of the 
greatest uee, though there may be occasion of renewing them; and 
running cordage. having a moderate quantity of fine tar in the yam, i • 
• means of keeping thtm soft and limber in a nolthem climate. wbich 
QU8CS them to bend and ruOl through the blpck. with greater facility. 

BUOYS. 

I am of opinion that Cann Buoys to 8wim the buoy-rope, and to 
wateh in a tide way, are the most buoyant. but vcry cumbersome to 

gct into a boat or launch. or to haul up a Ship's aide. 
Therefore I would give the preference to a Nun Buoy, a. being 

haadier to get into a Jaunlh. to haul up a Ship'. side. or to carry a 
rope too, to haul a &hip round in a calm. and to take tbe turDS out of 
she hawl«" when a ship i. moored, or iD traDeporting ships. 

.. 
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ON 'THB MARITIME CHARAC'TER 011 

THE MODERN GREEK;S. 

FrtJItI a. S",tillUlll.u J,urMJ through Greece. III a Stritl of u.".., 
wrilllnjrom Constantinople; '" M. tie GuYS, of thl 4C4MIII:J of 
Maraeillca, /o M. BOII.LAT DE MONTalDO., at Pari.. 

T,,,,,lateJjrlJlll the Fwnch '" JJHN RUTHUFOIlD, Elf. 

THE Greeks, who received their sciences, arts, fables. and rOe 
mances, from Egypt. imbibed also that attachllent to ancient 

customs, which still distinguishes the Egyptians; together with theu
iDClination for MU.ITIME COMMUCE. 

The Greeks. i.s formerly. first embark upon short Voyages; and. al . 
their correspondence increases, extend their dealings to remoter parts. 
Men ofproperty are almost universally engl ged in commercial pursuits. 
Though this people have not yet arrived at such profound know1edge 
in the art of trade. to be enabled~ like oursel,es, to treat of it in a scl. 
cntific manner, nor to furnish any essays on the .ubjetl. Neverthe!elt. 
81lided by experience. and following the steps of former adventurers, 
they carry on their affairs with great gain to themselve.. They 
have a public place. or exchange. where. like their ancestors, ther 
JUke contraas, and transatl every other branch of commerce. 

In ancient histories of Greece. you will nnd the names of very great 
personages of antiquity, enrolled among the sons of commerce. The 
lage ThaIes, Plato, Hippocrates. and the legislator Solon., had all been 

. merchants. Zeno. chiefofthe Stoics, was .he son ofa Cyprian mer. 
chant. Sappho also, the sister of Charas us, a d~aler in wine. A tra. 
yelling merchant first discovered the. value of Homer's poems •• and 
took the pains to colletl them. In a word, Hesiod himself givCl 
lessons to his brother on the article of commerce t. 

If Herodotus is to be credited, the Lydiaus were the lint who 
coined gold and silver t. . 

The custom of merchants a!sembling in some public place for the 
purposes oftrallic. is of very ancient date in Greece. This we learn in 
Herodotus. from the answer ofCyrus to the Spartan ambassadors: 

. " " I aevcr/' said he, "entertained the least fear of those men, .who , . 

• Plato Life at Solon. Histoire Cri tique de la Philosophie, t. I. p. 4~ 
Vie d·Homere. par Madame Dacier. Vie de Sappho, par la mSme. 

t The Altbe Bergicr laallateJ, Enoured the world with a Flcllch translattoa 
.r this potm. 

t Hcrodoc. L r. I Ibicl. 
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have a plare in their city. where they .aemble to decei,e each other 
by the groaae.t perjuria.·· 
Tbe~worda, aayltheame author. a11uded generally to the GlUb. 

For every city in GIftCe had some place appropriated to the purpoae 
mmtioned by Cyrua. 
. What Cyrua insinuates concerning the perjuries ~E the merchant .. 
reFers to the ancir:ot method of making bargains or contraas. A 
prailice still in force among the Greeks. As BOon as the buyer and 
aeller cOme to an agreement. the manager or broker join. their hand.; 
which il of the same eflicacy with an oath in binding the bargain. In 
conformity to this pratlice, we 'find engra,en pn the anc:ieut mo .... 
menU. and particularly on the intagliOl. two hands uniU!d; which 
were, doubtleaa, designed as the ~mblem of commerce •• 

This custom is not confined to the Greek.. We find it prenil ill 
allldltion .. where any traces remain .f the plain-dc:aliug and hoocsty oE 
the ancients. 

Hcrodotua tel" ua, the Carthaginiana inEormed him there WII a 
place in Africa, OD the other aide of Hereulea'. pillar, where mcn:hantl 
IOmetimea aallcd with their ,eaacls. There, saY' he. they unload the 
cargoes, and after spreadiDg the 8Cveral article. of mutbandize upon 
the shore, rdunl to their Ships and make Jarge firea, in order to procure 
a thick smoke; by which the people of tbe country are informed or 
their arrival. Tbis signal being perceived by the natiYC8. they come 
down to the place wbere the commoditiel an: ~epoaited. Having 
cumined tho8C. they leave a certain quantity of gold and silver, 
according to their idea of the ,alue of the goods, and retire to a COIl

aiderable distance, almost out of sight of the place. The merchant • 
• fterward go on shore, to see if the gold and silver left by th~ people 
are a satisfaetory exchange for their goods. If they are not c:o~tent. 
they retire a!folin to their Ships. The natives tben return and add 
more gold and silver; repeating the former ceremonies with additions 
until the merchants are satisfied. Each party ia atrictly careful not to 
damage or take away allY part of the commodities dcpOlited by the 
other. until both are mutually agreed ·upon the exchange t; 

The caravans of Tuni. and Morocco truck their gooda in the same 
maaaer with the countries of Tombut and Galam. rhe Morroquu.. 
bartering their Alt for the gold of thoac nations t . 

• IC M. Marime had been an eye-witne51 oC whit i. pra~Uaed in Greece, he 
would not have negleaed, in tbe learoed explanation. he ha. given UI oC acveral 
iataglilll, IIld of thoac Jipna which were the IJlllbols of a,.--o1 IIId ~ 
faith in matten of commerce, to mention, that where the two uncia are jnmedo 
tlaey rcpr_nt a bargain concluded betwCCJI two .erdlllltl, in prcaDGe of M .. 
ClIry. Traile. de. Pierre. GRvlcs, t. s. p. s0-

l Herod t. z. I. 4· 
llelac. de Roland Frcjlll de ManDol. t. I. I. ,. 
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'l'hc Grab generally entertain a strong propensitY to commerce. 
The pooreat cr~iIe from one ialand to another; while thoae of morc 
extensive capitals enlarge the bounds of their commerce to Egypt an<l 
the Black Su. . Seme of the great merchants trade to the East Indice 
by the way of B...,ra, and bring from thence callieoe. and atuft's of 
various kind. Othen hold. a correspondence with Russia for .kins, 
fun, «c. The Greeks, like the Raguuns, having no indination for 
extravagance, live at a very small espenee, as the most certain method 
of gain. ThOle wbo cannot find encouragement at home, Kek III 

atablishment in HoUand or Venice. I went a paaacnger to Smyrna, 
with a Greek newly arrived from Martinico. who made a voyage to 
that island every year. 

The Greeks are' not only good merchant •• but excellent artificer .. 
They have ettabliahcd 8Cveral manufaaorir. at Seio; where. atuffs arc 
made, cnaly TCsc:mbling thoac of India, Persia·. and even of Lyon •• 
Besides these articles fnroi.hed at Scio, they make carpets Qf a very 
eupcrb qUality at Salonica, and at Smyrna. Cyprus is famous for 
.coverlets; 81 Candia is for soap and oil. Santorin produces a kind of 
cottI>D Ituft' called dimity. And at Tinde they make silk .tocking .. 
In the days of ancient Greece, Samoa and Mi\FtuB bore the: reputation 
of excelling in coverltts j Sicily in cheeK; and Arg08 produced the 
best metals. 

The Greeks were early acquainted with the art of navigation, which 
may be gathered from tbe numher of vessels + they fitted out for the 
expe-:iiti(ln against Troy. The paMage from island to island in the 
Archipelago, and again to the adjacent continents, WIll not very diffi
cult, by reason of the vicinity of those places. Commerce was then 
carried OD by barter, or exchange of one commodity for another • 
. The m(rcbants who furnished the Greeks with wine from umnol, 
during the liege of Troy. recei.ed in return brass, iron. skinlt. &c. 

You are not ignorant. that thiniDg was n() crime among the ancient 
Greeks. but a calliDg of ingenuity aDd industry. Being all employ
ment held in DO disgrace. the earliest navigaton became thieves of the 
first rank, uOder tbe denomiDation of pirates. The uncivilized Greeks 
of the: present age, who have preserved the simplicity of ancient man-, 

• Formerly the Persians supplied all the ulk, and I!tufl'.. The Emperor 
IlHtinian propa.ed to the Kings oC Ethiopia, and the Ommerittt, to buy .ilk 
lrom the Indians, assuring them they would be great (ainers by that commerce, 
and that the Greeks and Romins had no other view in recommcudiDg it, but to 
avoid letting their Dloney go ;UIO tbe hands of the Persians, who were thoil' 
perpetual eaemiea.-Procopiul, on tbe Pcnian War. 'l:1.19' 

t It i ... id they amouDted to !wd,e hundred. But what IOrt or Ship' 1 
t Iliad. 1.7· v 491,490. Ori,iuc des Loiz, to a. p. al:). 

Ma •. ~~ron. atol Ill. l ~ 
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'DeI'II, are DOW the pirates oC the ArChipelago. In consulting Homn 
upon the customs of the primitive Greeks, we have the purest source 
of knowledge on that head ever before UI. 

Ulyases, having touched at the island oC Pheacia, Euryalu8 WlII 

desirous oC provoking him to enter the list. with him; either in the 
akilful management of the lute, or tbe swiftness oC the course. But 
Ulyssea declining to eng~ in either. the young Euryalus, who was oC 
'a yery paaaionate disp06ition, made OBe of these rude expresaioos:
.e I am then to consider you as one of those .hip-masters who pa&1 
their lives in going about from place to place to traflic or rob; or in " 
the still morc despicable light oC a purser of the vcasel; one who keeps 
a register of atores and prizes • ." 
. The Greek. are in some measure seamen by nature. The Turkish 
Ships oC war are manned with them. They make use oC the compass, 
but bave no charta to dire6 them; and are therefore obliged to trust 
to their knowledge of the coasts for the safety of their navigation. QC 
course they never venture far from land. Tbe greatest part oC their 
Ships resemble those of the ancients, having but onc mast, which is 
c:rosaed with very long yard.. They ha\'e also great sails and a high 
Sat poop, sometimes ornamented; the prow proje6ing like that of 
Theseus' Ship, described in the painting. of the Herculaneum t. 
You will frequently see a Greek situated on the poop of hi. Yolil t • 
.. i1ing on that beautiful canal tile Black Sl."a, the coasts resounding 
with his lyre j while a favourable wind, swc:Uing the saila, waft. him 
along the water with a pleasing rapidity. No man can view this scene 
without imagining he exists in the finest age of Greece. 

In short. to shew you the resemblance between the ancient and 
modem Greeks; and that there is no better way to explain the former 
·than by a faithful description of Ihe latter; foDow M. Spon H to 
Massa-Iongi, or to Ithaca, formtrly he kingdom of U1ysses. There 
you may sce thr MonoxJlo". built esaaIy upon the model of the ancirnt 
Greek. vessel, whose name it likewise retaina. Tbe6e boats are formrd 
by excavating the trunk of a large tree, and are work.ed by a aillglc 
person, with two oars p. 

The boats of the ancients, whether for the sea or the river, were 
construCted after the same model ,. Such. at present, are the canoes 
of the savaf;e8 in f,\.;ia. Africa. and America. -

But ~ishery. which was the prelude. and. if I m:1}' be allowed the 
expression, the aprn:nticeship of navigation j whieh from the Iiue to 

• Odyss. 1.8. t Tom.~. pi. 14-
* A Greek vessel. d" Tom. I. p. IH. 
§ See La DCSCTiption des Pierres Oravees de Stock, p. 3 ao. 
, Tunc almol primur: Buvil _.&,., ~vatl .. -Virg. Gc:or,. 
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t~ harpooR ., ofFer. U8 more amusement with le88 fatigue, than pa-_ 
haps any other epecies of entertainment ; which occupies from the 
smallest boat to Ships of the grea~Clt burthen, and draws forth the 
means of subtistence to an iafinite number of persons: fishery haa 
aucceeded in proportion to the advancement of agriculture, and fol. 
lowed it step by step. Onc of the linest poema that ever was banded 
down to us from the Greeks, was written in celebration of the art of 
fishing: a poem 80 much esteemed in the a6e that produced it, a. 
to obtain, for the line8 of which it was composed, the appellation 
of Golden vene. t. 

Whole nations hale followed the art of fishing, as their only means 
of 8upport·; in the l8IJle maDner that others have derived their sub
aistence from the pursuit of terrestrial animals:t. The latter, being 
the moat healtbful and agreeable exercise, and the success attended 
with greater tclaJ, has beer. in all age. tbe priucipal diversion of youth, 
and the favourite sport of princes aAd heroes. While, on the other 
hand, fishery has been generally the profeBlion of the meaner sort of 
people, and attended .with greater d3nger. It often becomes nece_
ry, for a profitable capture of fish, to put out to sea, where men have 

Dot the same opportunities of shewing their skill and addrc:sa. 
Fishery, therefore, for these reasons, was left, in the haud. of those 
whose IivC8 appeared to· be of le .. value to society. 

The Greek fishermen, described in the history of fonner times, or 
on the monuments of antiquity, are ellaBly represented by those of 
the present age, who are provided with the same kind of implements 
as their predecessou. Being, in general, more skilful and industrious 
.in their profeuion thau their neighbours. they are also more success
ful. Although the Alexandrian Sea abounds with fish, the Turks 
are frequently in want of that article; while the Grf'ek. lishemlen of the 
Archipelago aDd tbe Black Sea have always 8ufficient to supply the 
demanCl. 

When 1 shall have· mentioned to you some few instances from his. 
tory, and the works of thl! ancient Greek Poets, you will lOOn 
recolleB:, that we owe the discovery of the famous gold tripod of 
Heleo to some fi.hermen of the island \ of Co.. By a lucky cast of 
the net they acquired this valuable property. which they sold to the 
inhabitants of Miletum. The purchase would have produced a war 
between the two cities. who contended for the ohjca, if the Oracle, 

• Hi )acu10 piscel, illi capiuntllf' ab hami .. 
t Othen eay. it w •• on actount oC the immCDee lum given by the Emperor 

Caracalla to Oppian in recompen.. for thi, Foem, that It is reported the Poet 
received a golden crOWD for every line. 

t .. Tugurea conthi. et czteril purgamentis maria inlltnlUDt; ferandD pcllibUl 
Jeai, et piecibuI lole duratis. et majOl'UDl 'luClCluC klluarum 'lP' Suetua ejccit, 
.-nail VClSUJlta,. "-Q!!iDt. Cure. iD Illd. 
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a1wayt consulted in difficult cases, had not cut the knot of discord, by 
diretling them to present the tripod to the wilest man of Greece*. 

On the exergue of the famous cornelian, oalled Michael Angclo'. 
Kal, cabinet King of is represented fi&hermu. 
This, without doubt. symbol peace .ad tranquillity the 
COUlltry then enjoyed t. 

Some fisherman. accustomed to coast tbe Mediterranean, waa pro. 
hably the first person who pointed out to our anct:ltors the lpot on 
which bui;t the famou5 city of MarIKilles. We least au 

assert thuli from of my learned compa~ 
triut, fel1ow~ac&demician, M. He that the 
Phoc.ians, touching on that part of the coast, discovered a fisherman, 
to whom they threw a rope, in order to lash their &hip to the 6hore. 
And the two Greek words, which signify" to fasten," and c. 6sher-
man, gave, he the name of MalsiIia to the city ~. 

(To he CDnJllllllt,d. 

I NAVAL LITERATURE. 
I 

4 'Witlt of the Time-Keeper ;nv,nltd hy ,IN /nts 
ThomaJ Mu/gt r.J.Ib;ch It Narrative b:J Vh""ws 

l\:1udge bis SOli. of ,Measu'-eJ taim 10 giw Ejfo8 ID lhe In·vmtioll si'H 
the Reward hesto-w,d upon it hy Ihe House of Com",olU ill lhe Tar 
'793; It Republicalioll of a 'Tra8 hy the late Mr. Mud~ 011 th. 
Im)rlJ'lJt"melll of Gc. Payne, CadeU Davit'S, 
-"'1"mIlC!O~18. Dilly: '799.-PQltI327. AiIu 
"'''''l,r""""e PI ales. PQper, 21. 

.. Surely, Sir, genius is a scarce pl.ant, and thOle who oblfrutl itl 
growth. or blaot the {rui t it bean, cannot be .Cluated by quite una. 
~eptionable motivcll.·' 

(From 

M It __ WALES plausibly, but asserted, evideDc~. 

• before the Committee of the House of Commons, that tbo 
principles of my father's watches were not good from the beginning. 

they had not always gO\lC well. I could not CODtradta 
thiS were allow that watchea 'had always goD< 

Mn, an~ Lam. 
t Actording- to IVI. Baudelot, Mem. de I' Acad, del Tnscrip. t. r. See, how· 

ever, Mr. Marnctt'. explanation: Recherche. poqr le, Picrre. Graveel, to • 
p·47. 

Mltll<:ille •. 

a fishermu.-FonliatiOD do: l'liIJ""'''''CW. $"If M, 
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wdl, which I do not·. than by the account el the pmg or the anr 
'ODe, which I baye before spokeD of, marked No ••• and wllicb i. at 
present under examination. The principle of it. con8tru8ion is pre
cietly the same 88 my father's, and it has not ~ne well; not because 
the principle i. not good. but because it bils not, 88 yet, been properly 
carried into execution. 

'1 his time-keeper, in September 1796, I lent to my late acdlt'nt, 
and much lamented f~(nd, Captain Burges t, of the Ardent, who i. 
known to haft taken a li,cly interc:at in emy thing that promised ad
vantage to that service, to which he was himself so great an ornament. 
Bring nposed in the Nortb Sea to a considerable clegrt:e of cold, and 
having Ihe defea, arising from the want of suflicit'nt proportional 
power in the main spring, which I have already mentioned, it stopped. 
The following letter ~18 written to me by Captain Burges Dpon the 
occaaion. 

Ard,llf, off the cr'Xt/, D,u1II,," 7, 1 i96, 
1 A M much mortified, my friend, in giving you a report of the 

time-piece you wtre 80 good as to lend me, which will be' unpleasant 
to you. I found it gain considerably by the: only opportunity I had 
of observing itl rate at Yarmouth, and on the 30th of Noyembcr, after 
winding it up 18 uaual at noon, was not a little surprised to find it had 
stopped. On examining the machine, the cause: will probably appear 
to you, though I cannot account for it, as. I was particular in winding 
it up. which I did mysclfthat day at noon. After Watson joined me 
on the 30th of September. I had it immc:diatdy fixed in a frame OD 

tbe top of my bureau, where it could not be: moved, with a baize 
covering to go over it, nor has the machine, to the best of my know
ledge, becn opened. 

In the lettcr you fayoured me with respe8ing it, you mentioned it 
was slow of Greenwich time. on the 29th of ~eptcmber, e:xatlly one 
minute, and by the means of two regulators, the day before. it wa. 
,'.7", a. The diffcrence on these two daya much ncarer corresponds 

, • IC instead of attending to the calcnlation. made by Dr. Maskelyne, UpoD 
Jlri.uciplcl which have been shewn fO be falllciou .. any competeut and eandill 
judge would el.amine the levcral registcn of the !loing of my father" three 
time. keepen, I think he would allow that in ill their trials, ,at well before, IS 

after they bad received from him their last adjustment, they have gODe *ell. 
though with di1I'erent clcgrcc. of ezccllenec. 

t To th~ honour of the ,hllraelrr of this great Ollicer, and mlllt excellent 
JIIIn. let it be recorded, that ilftmeJiately 0:1 the receipt of the melancholy 
tiding. of hi. having fallen in battle, BOme fentlemen re.ident in the neighbour
hood of Topaham in Devon!hire, which was the place of hi. nativity, imme
,tiately formed a determination of eredin, a handsome monument to his JIle
",ory; a determination, which was superseded by the yote of the Hnu.e of 
Commons, that a IJIOIlUDlCDt d!oW4 lie Cre~Cq lor tlIat purpose at ~e Cl.peD~ 
tf*~ 
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with what I aftcnrarda obKned of its rat~, than th~ rate mentioned, 
Yiz. +0", S8 ; as on my arriYBl at Yarmouth, 1 had an opportunity 
Cln four differmt days at anchor there (the weather then indeed not 
Yery favourable) of taking the mean of several altitudes to sec how it 
agreed "ith the longitude of Yarmouth. whichi.laid down at 1ft. 40" 
E. and I found it (after allowing for the minute tbat it was originally 
Uow) to give me from 33' to 3 s' each time to the eastward. I bad 
no opportunity, after this, of making any obKnations to determine 
jts rate; for from tbe time of our leaving Yarmouth, on the 20th of 
Oaober. have we been beating about the Tex~l. sometimes in very 
unplcuant situations. and have made the land but twice, and then at a 
distance. I could therefore only observe generally, and whicb indeed 
latterly became more apparent, that the machine gained conaiderably. 
I ther~fore applied what it appeared to have gained by the observations 
at Yarmouth (Iuppoling it correaly laid down), viz. about 9" daily; 
and ~king that allowance, it came very r.ear to the longitude we 
were in. This rate I wu the more confirmed in being nearly what it 
gained, by an oblenation I made of the ® and iC on the Z 1St of 
November, when the longitude observed. the dead r~ckoning, and the 
longitude by the' time-piece (allowing that rate) did not materially 
differ. 

Not being able to procure a th~rmometer at Yarmouth, I cannot 
inform you or ~he temperature it was kept in. The time-piece stood 
on a bureau in the after cabin, where I al~ep, and was so secured, it 
could not be moved. 'th, tDU is tlDl, I alpr,b,.". lil,,, to bll'V' htUI 
Iltth a" tfflt1. fir I Ih_I" ,alhtr implt" il tD thal. Ih, rwt"alhtr killg'V"J 
1''lJtr, Ilt tbat li_ • • "" th, ~ltll b,a"s bll'tJi1ll 'WorE," IDDIt. If'It." it 
1:&lrtllll" to/". 0 

The day it stopped. I wound it up .. usual, soon after meridian, and 
on referring to it, on setting the WJtch at 8 o'clock. found it as it now 
is; and as I think an opportunity will very soon offer after my arrival, 
(which I am glad to sec by our present course. there is an appearance 
ot), of sending it to you by Lieutenant OlivCT, whom I can &lfely 
trust with it, I shall forward it to you without delay, in hopes to have 
it regulated, and that YOII may be able to apare it to me again before 
we ail. 

I &hall tbank yeu for a lin~ after receiviDg it, aDd shall be much 
chagrined if you fiod its stopping is owing to any hurt it has received 
.inee it was knt to mc, and muat request you will debit me with any 
expencc attending it. and at the ulDe time will trouble you to lend me 
a thermometer. 

Il>~g my ~omplimcDt. to Mn. Mudge, &cc. and am, my dear Sir, 
o 0 Y OIU'l ,cry siJKerdy. 

R. ll. ,VaGI&. • 
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· Of the IOu time-keepera that have been purchased for the use of 
the Na,vy sobstquent to N":I and 3, I C&IUlOt give a good account. 
It appear., that of the two which were taken Ollt in the Thunderer 011 

her aailing for the Weat belies, the error of the ODe .Mca was after
wards.removed into the Astrca at sea. wu one degree at taeead or 
the voyage; and of the other, which proceeded in the Thunderer. two 
degrctl •• But thoogh I would by no means be thooght to intimate 
that thi. wu' soch a degrte of accoracy as was to be upcaed from 
time· keeper. of this description, it is fair to say. that it was .ocb u 
rendered them useful machines; for the reckoning of the Thwiderer. 
kept by the log. was erroneous to the «jxtl!llt of ft.,. "VIIS. And [ 
apprehend. in a West India voyage. Ships have been sometimes out in 
their longitude. obtained by this method. to the amount of It. "grtts. 
While theae time-keepers remained in the West Indies with Captain 

.Bowen, their baUatiODS were not great. but on their being brought" 
back to England they were evidently much aJFeCled by change of 
temperature; and Captain Bowen finding this to be the case on making 
the Azores, a. to the one then on board the Thunderer .-the other 
having been brought ho,me in another Ship by Sir Hugh ChristiaD.
assigned to it a MW rail, by "hich he afterwards made the Scilly 
Islands with considerable correClness. 

The going of NIJ 4, during Lord Hugh Seymour's three month. 
cruise, will have been seen hy the reader in the report made by Mr. 
Whidbey. And although i~ did not equal ~r. Brockbank'. t. and 

• Captain Bowen, the day before thc-y made the island or Barbadoes, ddno
lIIined the lon,itude of the Ship by the lanar method with great precision I 
whith I mennon, that it may not be supposed, that hecaueel am an adyocato 
for the use of tim .. -k~eper., I ... an enemy to any other method likely tit 
proye ICrYiceable in tbe auamment of tbe same important obje4. The public 
IDterest is belt consulte4 by liberally encolIJ'aging e'fery method of acknow_ 
ledged utility. 

t The account given of the going or this time-keeper or Mr. Brockbauk·. 
in Mr. Whidbey'. register, induced me, when I returned the register to Lord 
Spencer, to whom I was indebted for the loan of it, to npre .. myrelf respe.!liDg 
it in the following manner. Win mp.a I. Mr. Br.dHnl's ,;." I",", r 
"'ry foal:! tU~n •• vld~., ,I"" if IIn mIIl",ati", ;.trin';t ,,,,,Jltn .. of tb, .,,,,hilUf 
_IJ 11, tI,'trm/netl with <lnnin,] '" ,hi4 I,i"l, I ", liIth ,,,.,, ,. ,/aim "prtfr,,,, .. 
." be!,,,!! of "'1 ja,h"'s. .And if 'hi' ,;.,.1,'1" rh."ld , •• ,i""" al a '.,.",an •• ' 
#>inr. t • .,,,nlft', Ih, ."",. ,,,,,,tk. .. of I"for.,,,,,u, ""d ;, '"~ /illl, liD6I, I. tit· 
rang_,nt Ir.", ,h. firmn.u of iI. .",,,,,lla,ts, it .. ght t. It h,1t! in "1.,,1 ,,'i.,,· 
,j.II ...,ilh my j"th,,',. I am informed, however, that .fter this time keeper, 
which was • borrowed one, w:aS returned to the gentleman to whom it be
longed, it did not go with the accuracy it had manifeot .. d during the tilDe it was 
at .. ea. Another time-keeper made by the sanle artist, the propc"y of hi, ~oy31 
Iclighness the Duke of Uannte, which w •• brought from the Welt lod;'. by 
Sir Hugh Christian, and which 1 wu reqursted to keep till it mould be Knt 
ror, was afurwartl. tried by me for upward3 of rour months. T.hi. watch. 
which wal very admirably Cl:ecuted, went with mach corrc:6lnes. from ddy to 
day, but ita mean daily rate, duriog this trial, hning beCII-J30", it mUlt have 
rewdcd iu rate, I.hould tonccive, vefY c:onliderably, Crom the time it Clme 
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• y fltbcr's two GftgiDds .. I am of opinion. that it will be 10., btdbre 
time.keepers. as a geaaal thing. will be brought to a perCealOD 
superior to what was exhibited. upon this occuion by the .ac:hiDc ill. 
1U1tion, Bat this corredness. it should be remarked. was thew. 
while it was ellroaeci to no great difference of temperat~, aDCI. I 
bave reason to believe, the difFerence it experienced, was loch as had 
been most correaIy provided against, in the a,djultmenlS u~aal1y made 
fOr that purpoae i for. by lubsequent trials. I have found it liable ut 

Itc conliderably afFeded by much change of temperature. 
_ 'I he lixth, and last, time-keeper, "ith which I have fumished the 
Navy. was the ODe I lent to the Admiralty. in consequence of the 
DOte I received from Mr, Nepean on the 27th of March. 1797, This 
time. keeper, I have .inee learnt. was taken to sea by Lord Huga 
Seymour in the Sua Pareil. Whether its performance was good or 
'bad. from the time it Wll delivered to &he 20th day ofNovcmber fol-

out of the bud. of the maker; for it is hardly to be IU~, that ID)' able 
artiat, and from 1Ithat I hear of Mr. Brockbank, be i. 'Very duer'Ving QC thlt 
charaaer, w.)old put a time-keeper out of hi. hand. 10 ill regulated, a. to be 
,aining, or 10ling, upon mean time, more than ~ .. a day at the mOll. I feel 
It a painful tallk to m"ke any oboel .Jtionl ou the defed. of the work. of otbcr 
artists; but from .the trutment my father'. invention bat met with, and the 
di.po.ition that bal been &hewn to state the IUCCCNCS, without making anJ men
,ion ohhe failure of other .. in opposition to my father'., it is justice, botb to 
hi. chalader, and to the public, tbat I should do 10. It will be re:ollciled, 
that Or, M.skelyne has Hid of my rather's time.lrcepcrt, which in their worat 
Itate of regulation, a. to one of tbem, 'Varied only ,;gbl_ aecondl in ita nte, iD 
15 month .. that they were mOl e liable to accelerate, or retard their rates, thm 
any oth"n: yet. iu the praent iDItaDCc, there i, every rcalDDl to pr_e. that 
Mr. Brocltbank', time-keeper, belonging to the Duke of Cwencc, must have 
rc:tarded it. rate mOle than.", "ai •• seconds a day; and MI, Amold'., iD 
ab"ut I; mOllw, while it was under the Ule arCaptaiD Durban. atederatecl 
ir. daily rate more than ,W, IC'con<'.. . 

Another circumatance worthy the attention of the curious reader, is the 
,haraacr given "y Dr. Maskelyne and hi& rriends of the inferiority of my ra
there time-keeper. to those of Mr. Arnold. In the report of the Cummittce 
of the Board of Longitude. it was said, that two oC Mr. Amold's time keepers 
had gone ;.,_;.,41.1, better tban my father'.. Now of one o(theae, namel, 
the onc: that 1I'&e tried in the yean 1779 and 178:-, and of the goinl of which 
an account ha. been publiihed, I find that the greatest dilference in it. ratCl OD 
.ny two day. in the coarae of the: trial, and it. Jtreate.t dilfc:rence on any day 
and that next to it, are &tatc:d, in Chambers', Didionuy, ADd the Encyclopzdia 
Britannica, .. tbe criteria of It' rxccllcnce. The following ie what .ppcan 
on this bead in Chambers's DiClionary, and wbat i, said in the Encyclopzdia 
is to tbe same elfeCl. Dllr;lIgl3 .01116, 0f',;al,/.- F,b,."." 1779 ,. F'& ... " 
178~ Ill, g,MI." tliJIi,,"&, bttwn. t~ ,.1" at ""bi,b Ib, ...,,,,&b .... 1 .. ""' l_ 
""'" ...... , 6", 69 I Ib'lrlat.d tiijfo.m&. btl'UJu. iI, , .. , .. of f.ing OIl .. ", ti.., .
Ill. ",," 1o il, ..... 4" It. Now the greatest dilference 0 my father'. time
keeper, called Blue, in Dr. Maskdyne's last trwl. on any two day .. waa only 
$", 3a; and iu greatest dilfcrence, on any day and the neltt, 001, I·', 65, And 
chat theM: are the most .tiafadory criteria, by which to judge of the real 
cxcdlence of a time-keeper, I have al1l'aYI contended; and, I trust, my opinioa 
"ill obtain the sanaioo of the generality of thoee II;ienti1U: men. who AN 
conversant with thl: aubjeC\, 

4 
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long. I have not heard; but I was alttrwar:k informed, by a le~ 
from the Admiralty. that on that day' it had Itopped. which. (tolD 

ica havinS appeared to me. during the twelve weeks t tried it, to be 
nperior to all the others I hid ca\lsed to be made, I concluded must 
have happened in coasequence or its having received some injury. 
Blit apoll its being lent to me. and put into the hods o( Mr. Pen
Ding .. it was fouad to have the defea I have already described, 
tboagh ill a less deiree. in the proportinnal strength ofthe springs. 
which evidently was the caose ofits stopping. Whether Mr. Whidbey 
kept an account o( the tltermometer at the time tbis happ~ned, I 'do 
DOt bow; bIlt. upon referring to a register kept by Mr, Penningtlln. 
I oblene. that the thermometer was on that day at Newington, h·, low 
the freezing point, The defea, which occa~ioned the stop~,ing of 
this time-keeper.baving been remedied, byincrea5in~ the proportional 
power of the main spring. it is now, ·as well as NOI z and 3. in a 
proper Itate te be sent to she 

With respca to the two sold to the Danish governmel)t -, the one 
to the Duke of Marlborough. 'and that to Captain John Bl)wen. they 
have none o( thom 'performed as tbey ought to have done. The last 
appean to have stopped io col\Jequcnce of oil having been omitted to 
be pat to the balance wheel; but ,,0 considerable error. appeared ill 
the other three till the arrival ef winter. when the cold was fOlJncl 
JIlaterially to af'etl the Rgp1arit" of their goiDg. 

Brigbt-ey'd Fucr, bov'ring o'er, 
Scanen from her pit9ur'd Urn 
Tbou,hu that ",cathe, aad Words that bum! Ca.,., 

4DDITIOIUL LIMI.' TO THI 'ATIlI8TIC lONG OF ING""lfI~. 

_FROM eY'ry latent foe! 
from tbe aSlIssin's blow. 

God save the King! 

O'er him thine arm extend. 
For /'Intain's sake def::nd 
Our Fa,ber! Prince 1 and Friend! 

God lave the KiDg I 

• ""-1 ... ay letter .. aM Daaish ambuQldor, lad Aid the pattr 
part of the rimc-keepcn J had ca_d to bc1llade. had mlaife<oted • .:orreopoadintr 
cxceJlcace with the original.. I ~hOU2ht ul espreued mysclr i but further tria) 
hu_ewn, that I ascribed more cllcel1aee to chcec Aew machiac., thaa in their 
'heD lUte they had a"aiDed to. . -

..... et.ron. iDol. 111. 3 • 
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-YET far from Albio.·. tranquil UoJ'CI 
The .torm of clesolatioD rO&l1 J 
And while o'er fair Liguria'" "ala. 
Fann'd by Favoniul' tepid pIa, 
O'er Alp-ine heights that proudly rile 
ADd shroud their Illmmu ill the akie. ; 
Or by the Rhine', majestk .tream 
The hostile arm I of Gallia gleam. 
Fenc'd by her NUAL HOIT. that ride 
Trillmphant o·er her circling tide; 

Britannia, jocllDd. pours the festive lay. 
And haila with duteous voice her GIOIlOI', utal day. 

Yet though her eye exUlting see. 
V. LOV Il her daring ol'.pr(ng crown. 

And Glory waft. on every'breeze 
The swelling pZaDs of Rnowlf ; 

Not from the warrior laurel'. leaves 
The votive garland now .he weaves. 
Sweeter tban Mala's balmy breath, 

- Concord perfumes the civic wreath 
Of iowers embued with dew divine. 
Which Albion and lerne twine, 

To deck. hi, brow whom each with grateful smile, 
OWDI heir OfOCIA.'. reign. Lord of the Bri~h IatCl'. ---

NAVAL BALLAD. 
IJr MR. SOU'THBr. 

[In September 1798. a Diaenting Minilter of Bristol diICovuecl. SaUor iD 
the neighbourhood of that city, groaning aDd. praying iD ID hoftl. The cir
tDm&taDce that IKca&ioneci his agony of mind is detailed in the annexed Ballad, 
without the Ilighteat addition or alteration. By preaeoting it as a Poem, the 
Itory i. made more public; and luch storiea ought to be made .. public as 
pllSlible. ] 

HE stopt,-it .urely was a groan 
That from the hovel came I 

He stopt and listen'd anxiodsly. 
Again it sounds the same. 

It surely from the hovel come;! 
And now he hastens there. 

And thence he heara the name of Christ 
Amidst a broken prayer. ' 
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He entered in tJac hovel now. 
A sailor there he ,ee., 

His .buU were lifted lip to HeaYellit 
ADd he wu on hiI bees. 

Nor did the Sailor. 10 inteDt, 
His entering fooutcpt laced ; 

But now the Lord', Prayer aaicl, ad DOW 

. Hit half-forgotccn Creed. 

And often o~ hi~ Saviour call'. 
With many a bitter IroaD, 

In suc:Ja beuwD,uiah u could .prin, 
From dcepelt gaUt alone. 

He uk'd q.. miaerablc man 
Why he wu kneeling there. 

And what tile crime bad been that call1'4 
The anguiah of hi. prayer. 

Oh I have @DC a widted thing I 
It ballDtl me Right and day, 

And I have IOI1ght thi. lonely place 
Here Ilncliatllrb'd to pray. 

I have no place to pray on board, 
So I came here alone, 

That J might freely beel and pray, 
And call on Chrilc and groan. 

If to the main.mut bead I go, 
The wicked one it there. 

From place to place, from rope to rope, 
He follow8 every where. 

I .bat my eye ..... it matters no~ 
Stillatill the same I aee,

And when I lie me down at night 
'Tis always day with me. 

He follows, follows eYery where, 
And eYery place is Hell ! 

o God-and I mllst go with him 
In endless Jire to dwell. 

He follows, follows every where. 
He's still above-below; . 

Oh tell me where to fly from him! 
Oh tell me where to &0 ! 
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Bat tell me. qaotb the Stranger then. 
What this thy crime bath been. 

So baply I may comfOrt give 
To one that grieves fOr am. 

Oh I have done a caraed deed. 
The wretched man replies. 

And Right and day and eYcry where! 
'Tu .till before my cye •• 

I aiI'd on board a Guinea-man. 
And to the Slave· coast went; 

Would that the .ea had awallowed me 
When I wa. iImocent! 

And we took in oar cargo there, 
Three hundred Negro uvea. 

Ana we sail'd homeward merrily 
Over the ocean wavea. 

But some were sulky of the .Java 
And would Dot touch their meat, 

So therefore we were forced by threats 
,And blow. to make them eat. 

One woman I1llkier than the reat 
Would atill refwe her food-

o Jeau. God! I hear her cries
J .ee her in her blood ! 

The Captain made me tie her up 
And flog while he.tood by. 

And- then he cun'd me ifl.taid 
My hand to hear her cry. 

She groan'd, ahe ahriek'd-I could not apare, 
For the Captain he .tood by-

Dear God! that I might reat ODe !light 
From that poor woman's cry! 

She twisted from the blows-her blood. 
Her mangled flesh I ICe-

And .till the Captain would not spare
o he .. at worse than me ! 

She could not be more glad than I 
When .he w .. taken down; 

A blessed minute-'t.at the lalt 
That I haye ever known I 
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1 did DOt dOle my eye. all night, 
'i'IIiDkiDg what I bad done; 

1 heard her groaDI. ad they grew fiiat 
About &he riling '1IDo 

.Bhe groan~d aad gnMD'd. bat her II'OIUII pew 
. Fainter at morJ1ing tide. 
JraintfJ and fainter atiIl they came 

Till at the DooD Ihe died. 

They 4ang her overboarcll-poor wretch! 
She rested from her paiD.-

Jut when-<> Chriltl 0 bleaec:l God! 
ShaD I haYe rest again ! 

J .. w the IIe& dOle oyer her. 
Yet .he wu .till in light; 

J KC her twiating every where; 
I ace her day and night. • 

Go where I will. do what I caa. 
The wicked ODe J.see-

Dear Chrilt haye men:y OD my l0III. 
o God deli9Cr ad 

To-'morrow I set sail again. 
Kot to the Negro Iho~ 

Wretch that I am, I will at least 
Commit that .iD no more. 

o give me comfort. if yoa eau
Oh tcJI me where to 4y-

And bid me bope. if there be hope 
For onc 10 JOlt as I. 

Poor wretch. the Stranger he replied. 
Pllt tholl thy tJ'lJlt iD Heaven. 

And call on bim for whole dear lake 
AD .ins thaIl be forgiven. 

. This night at least is thine, go thou 
And leek the house of prayer. 

There shalt thou hear the word of God. 
And he will help thee there I 
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, COURT OF COMMON PLE.U, Ju .. 11 • 

• Ia WILU ... PAIllla •• TBI- RIOHT HO.OVI" .... THI IAU. 

IT • .,.IIICIJlT. 

[TIlc ftrt great importallce of dti. Cau. to tile 1Ienke, aH ... ...., • ....a. 
.. anncr in whicb it h .. Ilea coadDard,-.enly to -.cruiII ...... .. 
rigJu-wc _ciw it .. 4.'y tQ fcCCll". die Chroaidc.) 

THIS wa, • calC of great importuace, DOt OD ac:colQlt of the I11III 

immediately de(Xnding. but .. it went co decide a point of 
aeneral interest, ~bicla for some li~c has been cliapatecl between the 
Admiral. of the Seeta and tbe junior Aamirala, cODCe,ning their re
speai.,e righlato what is called freight-mooey. By law his Majesty'. 
ships are allowed to aa as merchant .hipl to the e%teat of carryiDg 
certain kind. of commodities, viz. jewels, or gold and lilver. Freight 
it paid to the Captain of t~e veuel which carries them. The Com
.aader of the Reet is aJlowed. on all hand., to have a right to a dUnl 
of this freight; but wbca be ha. jUDior Admirals aoder him.. they 
claim a &hare .0£ this third. TJse tha,. claimed by them ia-wheD 
there il only onc junior Admiral, a daircl of the Commaader's third ; 
when there are two or more,a moiety of It CO beclWiMdamong them. 

Serjeant SREPHEl.D. who opened this ca .. on tbepart of the Plain
tiE, after mentioning these ·general faa., and stati~ that the Em 
contended abollt in the preaent case was so amaJI, tllat i& was impos
.ible to suppose that tl:.e displlte betwena the partiet. in which d.i • 
• aion had originated, was fOllnded upon any motives of personal in
tcrest; but, QD the other hand, it was dear that the obje6 for which 
this aaion was brollght wal to settle a disputed point of ,real general 
importance. proceeded co detail the circumstancel of this case; which 
were admitted on both sides to be-that while the Earl St. Vincent 
was Commander in Chief of his Majaty'.lleet in the Mediterranean, 
and Sir William Parker serwd .. ajooior Admiral under him, Captain 
John Moore MansfieJd. Captaio of die Aadtomache friFte. wu dis
patched by Lord St. Vincent to carry t.o LoD4oo. quantity of dollars 
from Li)bon. which be deJinred, and for the carriage of which he 
received 1991. and a fraflion for freight. Ji third o,f lb. freight
money was paid to Lord St. Vincent, aDd Sir WilIiam Parker daimcd 
for himself and the other junior Admirals their share of .his third. 
which Lord St. Vincent refllBed •. The daim of the Plaintift' was 
founded on a supposed usage ofthe Navy in similar cases. and L06d 
St. Vincent haj declined accedinz. to it. he had no doubt, from a 
cllnyiaion that this usage did not exist to that degree to render the 
dum legal. There is no partic;u1ar law on the slIbjea to se,t1e dui 
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dlf'eteDCe of opinion between the parties. It WAI, therefore, for the 
Jvy to determine. from the evidence he would haYe the honoW' Of 
laying before theat. wliether the usage of the Navy was 10 genrral Oil 

the ~t of allo~ing to the jllnior Admirals of a Jleet, a share oE 
fNight-money; u to entitle him io their verdia 1 

The first Witaess called .as Admiral Wollley.-Ele .tated, that i. 
l?6a. ae commanded the Alarm frigate on the Havannah Station
that Sir George Pocock was the Commaader in Chief, and that Act
mirallC.eppel .erved as j.nior Admiral ander him-that his ship wal 
employed to carry part of the treasure taken at the HaYannah to Ja
maica-that lac waI paid tbe freight of this treasure - that Ite lodged a 
third of the freight in tbe h,nd~ of Admiral KeppeJ's A,eot. ia la
maica, by de.ir. of Sir George Pocock, wbo also desired him to tell 
Admiral ~eppcl. ~en at Jamaica, to remit this third, aftet" dedutlint 
bis third from it, to his (Sir George Pocock's) '.4.geot. in London.
Admiral WoWcy believed this diltribation to be the result, not of aoy 
particular agreemeDt betw.en the partiea. bnt of the general u.age of 
the Navy. 

Lord Hotbaaa wu next called: he .tated that lac served unde .. 
Lord Howe all the time be commanded on the American Station, 
frolD 1776 to 1780, as a janior Admiral. that duriD, that time he 
had freqaeadr bee. paid his ,hare of freight-money as a junior Ad. 
miral. that thi. lbare wal, whee there was only one junior Admiral. 
a third of the third of the Commander in Chjef; that when there was 
more than one janior Admiral. a half of the Commander ·in Chier • 
. sbare was divided amongst tbem; that he afterwards had the ·Com
mand in Chief on the Mediterranean Station upon Lord Hood's 
coming aome in 1794, that there were one or more junior Admirala 
wJao lCI'Yed ullder him during tbe time he had the command. aDd that 
he always paid them a .hare of any money ari ing from freiglat, 
CODceiving it to be their rillht. ' 

Admiral Caldwellatated that in 1796, he had the command on the 
Wett India Station; tbat during that time he had twice received 
freight money; that both times ~e had paid Admiral Thompson, who 
""ed under him. a third of his third of the freight-money; and dut 
he would not have paid~ nor would Admiral Thompson have received 
this money, had he on the one hand notthought that Admiral Thomp
Ion's claim was jutt, and Admiral ThomFlon on the other lIot thought 
ahat he was entitled fb it. 

Admiral Bligh nid, that he had served from 1796 to 1;99' al ju. 
nior Admiral under Sir Hyde Parker on the West India SI:Hion i thtt 
daring the first four months h~ was the only junior Admiral; an:i tb~t 
_. be had received a third of his third of all money arisin, from 
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coua'l' 0 .. COlI"OIl .r.u .. 
freiglats; that dwg the remaiJuler of the time there were two·or 
more junior Admirals, and that theD the half of the CoD)maqder • 
Chie"'. third was divided among tbem,and that this happeaecl Us 
more than a dozeD of instances. 

Admiral Pole aaid. that he had served iD. 1794 and J79S. as jUDior. 
Admiral under Admiral Harvey. on tile Barbadoea StatioD; that 
during that time he had receivecl from the Commancler iD Chief a 
.hare of some fre.ight money. but that he did Dot know what that 
abare wal. as he trDsted to the known accuracy of Aclmiral Harvey. 

Caleb O'Brien aaid, that he commanded the Resistance meatl: ia 
1781, OD the West India Station; that Adroiral Gambier was at that 
time Commuder in Cbief on that station, and that Sir Francia Knowla 
served under him asa junior Admiral; that he then brought home 
eoDlC money in the Resistance; that he received the freight, aDd paid. 
I»y order of Admiral Gambier. his third of tbe freight to Sir Charles 
Midclleton. hi. banker; that Sir Francia Knowla. OD making up hiI 
accounts. found ,hat he had not bee .... paid his Ihare of this freight
money. and demanded it hom the witneu; that it was taken from 
the hands of Sir Charles Middleton and paid to Sir Fraaci.; and tbat 
~roiral Gambier was afterwards informed orthil, &Dd. made no ob
je8ions. 

Mr. Hunter Said. that he was agent. and had been for many yean, 
for Lord Duncan; and that he had paid Oil Lord Duncan's &CCOlIDt 

, to Admiral Pringle. who lIerved under him a. a junior Admiral, some 
freight money; but tbat since that time Lord Duncan had received 
a dozen of times freight. money , and that he 'had never paid any of it 
to junior Admiral., thollgh junior Admirals were then serving under 
him. 

This was the substance of the evidence on the part of the Plaintii' 
to establish the usage. 

Mr. PAalt. the leading Counsel for the defendant, agreed. that if 
this usage was eatablished to be the univeraal and invariable usage of 
the Navy, the Plaintiff would be entitled to the verdia of tbe Jury;. 
but he contended that this evidence had not established the faa. He 
made some animadvemoas on the testimony which had been giveDo-.' 
Before the year 176z, the existence of tbe uJage was not pretcuded to 

be proved. and Admiral W olsley's evidence only went to an individPal 
instance which might, for any thing that appeared. be the result of 
private agreemcmt. Nextin order oftime wauhe evidence of Lord 
Hotham. respecting the usage upon this point. of Lord Howe. in 
1176, aDd from that time to 1780.-He allowed that this might be 
the praake of Lord Howe. but his practice. however high his auma. 
rity on all other Naval sllbje~~3. collld not alone establish a psaBc re 
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eOn,.- 0' CO.eI.eN .LlAI. . 4'3 
~ uni .. ma1 and i1lYVlable. Aa to the condua of Admiral Hotham. 
l1imsc:lf, when he had the chief command in the Mediterranean. be, 
would be excused if he could gi .. e it little .cig~, beeallK he might be 
considered men:ly as a pupil from the aehool of Lord Howe, and as 
adopting the pndicca of that· gtftt and nohle· Admiral. The reat of 
the evidence related to later periods, and when in oppoaitioiJ to the 
rafu which had been stated; be could place the opinion aDd coadu8: of 
tbe Plaintiff in this cause. Lord St. Vincent himself, who certainly, 
had not resisted the demand of ~i. Junior Adminls on any other· 
ground than because he wa~ conac:ientiously con.inced that the de. 
mand was not just; of Lord Duncan. who had alto resisted such de. 
mands; and of rbe opinion and praatce of Lord Hood. whom he 
1Fould presently have the honour of examining, he thought that the 
usage. tbough praaiscd in IOme cases, was far from being 110 uni.eraal 
as to jnstify the demand of the Plaintiff. He would call his Wime.s. 
and I~Ye it to the Jury to dett'l'l'lline from the whole of the nidenc·, 
under the direaion of bit t:ord8hip. whether tbis usage was proved 10 

as to entitle the Plaintiff to a verdia 1 He then caned Lord HoM. 
who stated. that he had been sixty yean in the Na ... l lICrYice of hi.· 
country. He had never h~nI ohny claim of junior Admirals upon· 
the third share of all the freight-money paid to the Colft1l\ancler in 
Chief, till aft!r he returned from the command of the Mediterranean· 
.fm. in J 79.... After that time~ hi, a.~nt informed him. that aorne· 
claims had bren made by the j.tnior Admirals who had se~td under ' 
trim, to a .hare of some freight-money which he had rec:eiftd when 
m: comman-it'd on that station. He wrote to his Ag~nt to distribute 
the shares c:Iaimed. but upon hearing that LonI St. VillCCt/t and Lonl. 
Duncan had resisted such Claim.. he began to make enquiriet as ta. 
the jl1stice of the c:Iaim, and in the end demnl'ftd to the p"yment. 
He had served about a year as junior Admirall1nder Lord R.odnev, in 
tbe West Indies, and he himself hlld never received any freight
lMIIey; and afterwards, .wMn Lord Rodney I'eSigMd the .commanil. 
and when he succeeded to it, he had never' paid any to jnnior Ad
mirals. While he commanded at that time. 00 that Itation, no 
freight-money wal rcc:eived, so that it could not 6e di.tn'buted, and 
he never heard of any being received, when he served as junior Ad· 
miraL On the eireumatinee bt-ing mentioned, Lord Hood rem "'11-

~ that Adm.iral Cosby had once retained a share of IOme freig!it~ 
moaey, while be served as junior Admiral under him in the Medi
terranean. 

lord Hood appealed to Lord Hotham. who had IIC1"ftd under him' 
as junior Admiral in the Mediterranean. if he had ever paid' him ao' 
abilHng of frei,ht money.-" ·1 kept it alt mYlClr,..' .. id, Lord H.,oo.' 

Ra".~IJma. (Rd. IlL aT· 
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• You did~ my Lonl ;" aiel Lo~ Hotham ... hue I tlaoagbt I ..., 
Clltilled eo a part of it.'~ 
. Mr. Alford, Agent for Lord St Vincent. aaid. that aince he ball 

bee. Agent for that Noble. AdrairaJ, he haa frequently received 
6-eight.money OD his account, beiOre tbe pment diapute aroee. aDd 
that he had never been a.horiled, to pay aoy ebare of it to junior 
AdmiraJa, thougla eeveral had ec:rved under Lord St. Viaccnt at &he 
tinw • 
. Mr. &!jeant SHIP.BaD replied iD a very able JDIDIIer to the ar

guments of the Defend •• t's CouDsd. He reviewed t~ nicieDce 
which had beeD adduced in support of hi. CIIt, shewed its inaclequacJ 
to iD'flllidate that which he had brought for.ward. to proyc tbe ea
iltence of tbe uuge, ably reconciled the testimony of Lord Hood with 
that ~his owa Wit .... put in a dear aadstrong pgiot of view the 
subetaace of their evidence, and illlisted that the rault of all that bad. 
been stated WII, that the usage .... I gencnl in tbe Krric:r of tbe Navy. 
His whole addms to the Jury was luminoul and animated. 

Lord ELDO N, in bit charge to the Jury. catered minu&ely ioto the. 
detaiJe (}f the etidence, and stated it clearly as his opinion, upon the 
whole that had 1>«n adduced. that the Usage was fully eatablished. If 
the Jury should be of hi, opinion. they would give their ycrdia for 
the Plaiotitr. But, hc:aides this poiDt of faft which they had to de
tumine, he stated, that there i. a point of law rrepeaing the conai. 
deration upon which the claim. of junior Admiral, is founded. (Mr. 
Percival in his opening for the Defendant, IDd Scrjcant Shepherd. ia 
bit reply, both ,hortly admttd to this.) Hi, Lordship thougt.t that 
coRliderat.ioo. upon such elailDl _ thit are founded, ought Dot to be 
too minutely ellamined into. If tbis uuge contributes to the good of 
the 1Cr9K:c, thie conaideration ought at once to make it legal. If be 
was wrong in thia opinion. he would have all opportunilY ofb,iDI 
afterwardl eet right by a luperior judgmeat to hi •• 

Tbe Jury found for the Plaintiff in ~I. 11S • .oo a fraaioD. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

70 THB llDrIOR 011 'THB NA'AL CHRONICLB. 

IIR, 

PASSING through Woolwich Dock-yard, I observed two of6cers 
following each other. who, by the limilarity of their uniform. 

rach hning a g.old epaulet upon the right shoulder, I ,concluded were 
of the same rank; but was IUrpriscd, upon inquiry. to learn that onc 
WII Captain of. frigate, with the ra~ of LieutCQaDt Coloacl in the 

~"':s.. 
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Arm)'; 1ltId t\ie ilt\er a yoang gntlc ... a ;UIt promet~ from. tM 
:Academy at W ool",ich, to a Lieutenancy fJl Engioeml. I Jape ullCier~ 

atooclthe intention ohhe Lorda of the Adai~ (weD they o~ 
t~ Oftlcers oftbe Na.,. to war .ulet!a) WII to gi.:tbe .. their proper 
'cadit in foreign countries, where epaulets..toae diatioguiah the c1ifFe.rQt 
gradations; if to, I IbUlt thiok. the objeal ... iIOt ·auwaed, far tI--= 
rouowiog reasons : 

The Lieutenant, with the rank of Captain iD die Arwt. dies '* 
Wear any epau1ct, c:ontequently he canuot be .. fPC*d to haft an, 
tank. 

The Matter'nd COIIImander. equal to rauIt to •. MIj~ __ oat: 
~et upon the left .bout.let, which i. beneath aa, raok in l~e AJ'IIIr~ 

The Post c.ptain under thfte yean ,taacliog, who ha .the ...u at 
Lieutenant Colouel, wan oue epaulet upon the right thouldcr, tilt: 
laDle • the ollcera in the Army with the DnIt ,. Captain J aod uadq 
thi. was the reason of my miatah c for ·it iI impotllible to di.t.inlQiah 
ttJe diWerem:e of uniform ·bet1m!O tbil rank .1111 IIhat of .a s.u~terll of 
anginem, excepting by ftry close iftapeftioa. The oeKt· raok ol 
Poet Captains -wear two epaulets; but from being the lOlllreat rank 
that appears _ Fito14 OfIiccrI, ia tile ,idea of forcigaat they moat be: 
miltaken for Majon, accordingly the Commaadcr in Cbicf at h, 
Majmy'. Na.y wiD be considered al a Brigadier General. reckoning 
the difFerent gradations under him, who appear by their uniforml to 
bear the rank of Field 0fIic:m. 

With aD due deference and reapet\ for the Lords of the Admiralty, 
1 beg leaYe to hint. that to give all the odiccra of the Navy their 
proper rank by their unUOrm.. the POIt Captain under three ,earl 
.tanding .bould be aDowed to wear two epaulets, and might be distin
guished from tbose or superior ltation, by ·hiYjng a blue Itripe dowa 
the .trap of each epaulet; the Maater and Commander the same, with 
1wo blue .'ripea. or rather a blue .trap, with a gold Itripe. and narrow 
gold edgesi _nd the Lieutenant an epaulet upon the right shoulder. 
Thi. would, in my humble opinion, giye each rank. their proper die. 
crimiDating ornament •• 

OBSBR.VER. 

f"0 'l'BE EIJIf"OR. 

Ill, 

T HE great improYementl and new appointments in our Nayy. 
do great· credit to the First Lord of the Admiralty: the 

eetabli.hment of a ICcood Miller in line of battle Ships. i. found to 
be of great utility; but an idea .mkes me, that I think would be of 
infinite consequence to our Mar.ine, that prollably throueh- tbe channel 
.r yoor communicative Chronicle, may reach the hands of those iD . 
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)IOftI'. and' illlpr'CM OD the hint. The unbappy fate of tlae R.oyal 
Charlotc.= i. still Crem in the minde of every body. and the 1081 of 10 

many nluable li'fCI will· he nft' regretted by all, and by many the 
IOITOW aner le be dac:cd., Fire on shore: ia dreadful; but OD board 
Ship the terror and conCueion ia beyond conception; and 81 thoac ac
eidmtl olien proceed (rom negligu.cc; and it muat be allowed by aD 
a.atica! men that there i. a grnt deal of care1easne81 in 6re and cao. 
dla, partic:ularly the latter, that if the band of Providence did not 
~ ever at, thote KCidenu would undoubtedly be more frequent. 
The charge of cstinguishing the ire and candlet it committed to the 
careofthc.Miater at Arm. and CorporaJa, people IIOt of .uSicicnt 
authority. I would tbcrd'orc recommend an additional Lieutenant 
for tbat duty only, with MidahipmCD, constantly to be visiting the 
difFerent part. of the Ship; or the junior 05ccr of each Ship to bave 
that acnic:e allotted to him, which would prennt accidents, and keep 
good order among the people; aad hi. cabin mould be in tbe fore 
cockpit, which it nClr tbe magazine and atore-rooml, where it it 
highly DCcc.ary tbat a coaunilllioa oSicer should be .talioned; and 
hi. residence would be 10 DCar tbe bay, at to preveDt mutinous at

selDblies. The advantaga from Bach an appointment is inconceivable, 
and i hope to ace it followed up by tome abler pen. 

NAUTICUS. 

Ta THE EDITOR. 
Silt. ' IF you think the following remarkable phznomenon worthy of a 

place. it is at your &ervice. 
. A letter from an officer on board his Majesty'. Ship Canada. of 7+ 
gUOl, dated the 7th of July. 1 :-98, says: In the Canada we have expe
rienced a m06t remarkable aDd unfortunate accident, about a fortnight 
.ince, as we were standing under easy tail, and in luch moderate wea
,her, that a .mall buat woul4 have.: been dcc:med pcrfeCUv safe. our 
Ship wat struck by an immeDscly heavy sea, that wcnt over the fore
castle deck, and carried almost every thing away with it; the head
rails and furniture were in an instant demolilhed~ The confusion anci 
surprise occasioned by tb,ja extrolordinary circumstance. il as difficult to 
describe as the phznomenoD l' to be accounted for. It would in
atanuy have occurred to U8 that it was the eiFeS: of an earthquake, 
had other Ship. then in company fl:lt the shock, whic;h however was 
not the c:asc: the moat calamitoUl part of the circumatance is, that 
there was two men killed on the spot, and se,eral o.then ac:ve.rcly 
bruised; the head. of one of the former was cleft in twain by the 
~rciblc pcrclMliOQ of thie e.traordiuary .colwnn of water. . 

~:.., , Yours, 
·P .... 
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.,. 1.tUerI. 

AD.laALTY O .... ICIl •• AY ,: 

c.,., ..,. T.dIlr po. ,"JR' AJ";raJ DUh ... , c-•• "'w ;. CWI.J /'u M~'II 
'11HJl aJ I'"uh ill 1b6 Nor'" 8,.. 11 S_ N'I-. El,. tItIIIII tk 71& ~ 

IIIl, B 11 pleued to IlCCluaint my Larda Cammiaionen 01 the Admiralty. that h.-
Majt'lt"1 hired armed lugger. Lad, Ann, commanded by Lieut. Wright. 

arrivedYedeNay fram off PlllIhing. IDd bra.ght in with her Le. Hait Frcrc .. 
French privateer, maunting 14 gan .. whidlahc captarell OIl the 4th inIt. 
. J eaelOM, for their Lordlhi,.' ioformatioa, Lieatenmt Wrigbt'.leuer to IDe 
en the .ubjea, ud J bra lene to rccommcad hi. zeal to their Lordahi,,'. notice. 

1 ha .. the hGllOlll' to be, &c. ARC HI BALD DICJtSOM. 
Nil M.prt," H"wrrJ A,.,. Lqz,r, LIIIIJ "'-. 

'IR,. T.,....," Real" .a.r.; 6. 
I hne tbe honOur to 'c:qllaiDt yoa, that in pursuance of the orden I receiYed 

from A. Diduoo. RIC!' Captain ef hia Majaty's ship Veteran, J proceeded aW 
Fluthing, .nd eltplored that IDchorage in the lugger under my command, anel 
haY iog dooe 10, and secing nothing io the road, an returniog to join the '9.uAdroJa 
,caterda, off Goree, I fell in with La Huit Frcns, French lu~ pnvateer. 
mounting 14100g carriage gunl (ninc of which hc ho.,e overboard), when after 
a close a-*ion or ooe hour "nd thirty fi.,c minutes, abe atluck, clolC ta the 
ltaueries along shore, Wcat Capel s. S. W. two mile.. I attribute the loog coo. 
dnuance of the aaion to ~e uotirue .. of the gun. oE the lagger; however. 
iuring that period, 1 was very ably ICCOndcd by· the proECllional altill of M,. 
David Banks, Maater, and by the bravery of the crew of the Lady Ann. It 
rve me vcry ~eat {,leUllre in makiDg thi. capture, and particularly IS it WIa 
t'hc me8DI eHiberatlng &om captivity, fifteen lubjec!la of his Majesty. wile hat . 
been capturecl by that v_I. Upon taking po_IIioo of Le. Huir Freres, , 
faud ber 10 much shattered, that I was oblig~d to Ice her into port, and· to ,CC 
rid 0110 mlDY prillGnert. as well 11 to repair our own dama~. 

. . I am. Sir, &C. 
!T. 4rdiHIJ Du',.", I'iu-4'-i,III.."II, R,I. J; WRIOHT. 

ADM' aAL'rY-oFrJCIl, MAY 9. 

Con..j' IILdItr fr-~ WoII",.J Ilk MIljnl7', 8&il ~,. ll_ N'I-e 
"If'· tltdlll., Sr., 41rU 30. ' 

'Ia, 
I have to acqualn~ you, for their Lordship" inrormation, that on the lit of 

thia month, baying been driven from 01F the: Bar of Opurto br bad weather, wc 
Jell in with and captured the French cutter printeer Ocnera Bernadotte. of 'ot 
JUIII and 57 DlCII, belouging to Bourdeaux, but from Vip. 

I am. Sir. acc. T. WOLLEY. 
AD.IIlALTy-ar .. IC&, .AI" 10. 

c.n of • Ltlfw r- , .. A_raJ LortI X,iI6, C ....... ill ak.! oJ 1Ii1 MIlj.",'. 
. -ail' - '_sub ill UI M.ut.",,,,t.II, ... M HiuIIN JIC",.,.",. if 0..., 

A/,illl. .. 
I ha .. the .tialaaiou of acqvainting JOU, far the information of their Lord

.p.; that the Ouill&ume Tell having attempted to eac.ape from Malta, on the 
CYCDiDg of the S9th .It. W.AI iDtcrcepted Indc.ptured the Eollowiug morning b, 
hil Majeaty·. ship. Lion, Foudroyant, and P"neiope; but as I have oat yet 
received Captain Dixon'l account of the particulars oC the loftion, or of the la. 
-which has boleD IUataiDed, I must take another opportunity or communicating 
thcm. I underatlDd, however, that the CDemy WII completely diemalCed bftar • 
• e ,,",et, and that the Liou and Foud,roTan, haY. bAd kil1c" Ill" w0llll4C41 
.AboO' fortT 1Il~ .. ,la. 

• 
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AIIMII.LT. OUlel, MAr 10. 

Lcttcn receiYed this morning lntm Lent Keith, dated the Itlt ot Ad 
mention leYerll importaut Iduntagel pDed by the AallriaDI iD the miDit, 01 
Ocaoa, under the wan. of wtw. pliuz the Frcach lane beea obliged to COIICCD

.... te their _e. .. lDIa,. Ittaw the &re or the Eoalilh Jhip w» emplo,._ 
~ coalidenhlc e'-e.!. . 

The mcuengn reportl that he .. w ID EDglilh ship lawiDg a Clptared Datch 
1Iai'p or the 1iD~ (witb • fripte or aloop) iDto Yarmollth lloads. . 

. ADMlaALTY-orrrca. MAY.,. &rh"" • .L.Im.ft- c.,t.;. DwIMa, C--... ';6iI M';dJ" Ai; ~ lit 
£- N¥-. B., . ., •• s.., tJ, 301f.v ~ 

11Ieg,... Wl11 be plcue4 to Inform the Lorda Commitaioncraol the Admiraltr. 
IlIat 011 the s7tla inltlnt, I Clptared the brig Le Vainqueur letter of mar, .. 
picrtett £or .mu. ~ .... _ting onl, fOllr. fna Boar __ bond to St. 
Dam.,a, with • ...- CIIJ'O or IDUChandisc. 

I haft the further .. ti&fa.!lion to inlorm their Lordships. that yesterday at 
..,.·Ught, I had the po1 fortllne to fill in witla the paWateerl Dime(! in &he 
...,.m *. ,AI _ U they di_erecl me to be ID EDglish mID of war, thq 
iiapcned iD diB'cl'CDt dircdioal, I pve d1ue to the Brave. being the largest. 
ana iD erOlliar apan OJIPOIite tach, II've her I broadside. which' hne I'CIIOD 
to belicwe did her cODlIiClCnblc dmllI£e iD the hull. Fioding abe very mad! oot
IIiIcd 111 b,. the wiaad, w.hidl me Itill eontinaed to keep. there being no ch~nce 
of coming up with her. I bore up, IDd gue chace to one of thOle to leeward, 
which I captured: she prc»YCd to be Le HMdi, or 11 CUn.. IDd 194 mea; la 
'IIery be DeW .hip, jUlt off the atock .. 

I have 1110 ICnt in, for adjudic~tion. a nrr nluahle Ibip. &om lIataYia. boua" 
le liamblll'lh. with the GoverDOl' or Ban .. OD board. 

A_.a AI.'I''Y-orrIA, MA,. ." 

.",,.,, .., _ r..n". .frM C.".n. Sir en.- IYilli_. c......w-.; lit M.;u.," 
ail B ..... ,.ll_ N,p-. ll". illlli., Spitlnati,. 1,,, I.",." 

'You will be pleued further to WartD their Lenlah.ips, that the EndJDIion IW 
taken &om the eaem,.-

The Saint Joaepb Sp.nith luglCl' priYatCer. or lour Ion, brua m:-poaaclcq. 
.. iYell, am.11 atln., and thirt,.-eight mcn. 

Ellntripido SpniRh LlIgger printeer. of two u poundCl'l, awivele, .. aD 
....... ullltwCDty-__ ea. • 

La Pail: Frcnch ship letter of m ...... w _..i:lopDuDden and I'orty four mea, 
from Nantet, with I cargo, hound to thc hie of France: 1.1 Pais wu bailt 
for a ship Gf ... aad JlicI'c:c4 for tweDt,. a_pouder .. u ,Dite Dew IDd .. ill 
fut. 

Aftu ID arduoUl cbue, Le Sdpio Ibip prifttcer, or eigbteea brall Din~ 
pounder.. and J 49 men, belonging to Bnurdeaux, three da,.1 out from St. 
And_. had tMea DOthing: this Ihip iI 'Iuite new • ..,cry comp1ete. IDd .. 
el:tremel,. fut. 

Whea in company "'irh die 'Champion and MedltmaDCln convoy. we feU in 
_ith a Port..- Bmil ehip, 4leeply laclctl, .totln, clilllialtc4 .. d .baDdoncd~ 
&his .hip, after .-__ able ClIIerUoa, NVU fut.into .. .JI .... phle 1CIIc, and towed 
b,. the Champion iDto Gibraltar. • 

ADM .. ALTl'oOI'''" • .iliA,. "1' 
"'h -/- LofIw:/r_ '" EtorJ ~ SI YiMntI, K. B .. 4t1ainl..,6 Jnit( • ..-". 

B_ N",..E., .• ,.. .. ·IMrtIJi, .M.~· • ...,'.;u.tklWV .... 2"...". 
~",. i.II. 

Ill. 
I incl(1lC for the inform,tiOh or the Lord. CommlNioncra or the Admiralty •• 

Jetter which I have received Crom the Hon. Clptain I.egge, of his Majatyla 
Aip Cambrian, fi'ling an accouDt of his \:avin, captured the Dragon, • JfI'CllI:la 
hri, (ornttc. am, Sir. Btc. ST. VINCEJIT. 

·.LeBn.e.of 36 &\1011 Le Guqe, of IS pml Le Hanti, of IS £UllS1,uIII Le 
DrWde. ef 16 gIIIIS. 
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t have the hoaour to Worm roll th_JaiI Maj.,., _ aDder my coniaiUd 
captured thit monlin~. ill COIIIJ*IY with the FiIprd, Le brap. a Freacb ..... 
corvette, of 10 gua .. pacrced f~ .... and 7a DlCD, COIIImaDded by MoRI. Lacburie, 
.J..ieut_t de Vu-au I &be ia two da" rr_ llocbditn. bond to OaadaJaupe 
wjth di.,atchca. I remain, Ac. 

T" JUrI" SI. ,..,..,. /C. B. ~.. AllTHUR. Ko LBOOL 
ADIIIRALTVoCI.ru:a. IIAV 17 • 

..". .. ~ • LIlt" fr- 'i_A_NIl L.rJ H"" 8,,_. Cm .... la C-f-l 
6h Mfljm,'1 8/H/. uti ,,,m. III IIw Luw.rtI 1IIaM, le JI._ N.;-. • .41, • 
.,. F,rI R.,,,,1I.,, M",,;,,;,... 1_ tf AJm. 
1 am happ, to acquaiat yo .. £or tlldl' LoniIhi,,' iaCoraaadoa. that aiacc I 

"IOlCd my letter of the :11th of March, he of cbe CIMIIIJ"IIIIIIIU printeen have 
lIeeD talum, tbe PeaRe, of four pa .. and 6S mca,lDd the Sapajoa, of Iilr g_ 
md 48 mea, by the Saut PAreil, the Rea_d, of wee gaM and IS men, anet 
CoolOlateur. of ODe CUP and 3' mco. b,. the Slirinam ; and the PeneveraJlCc, of 
16 (Un. and '7 mea, hr the UnitE; the lut of which tluew bet .... owrbod 
liarmg the chace. 

ADIIIIALTy.orrn:a, 11 A 'I' ,1. 1$.,., ef L"",., /.... ,.._A';";'III L.rd X.i"'. c-.-m la CMI" MI 
M.p,?', SIIi/'. _ ,-. ill "" MIflitw..-," ~_ N.p.~ £Ir . 

MIMI..,r-, .f G_, 3t1 •• 9'" t/. AI.,. 
OD the:l9th ult. GeMral D'Ott communicatcd to me hia iatmliOD Of _kinjt 

I ,eacral' attack oil aU aidca of a_. aad re,ucatetl co.opcrAtioa, and that w. 
mI,ht Idtle the pI.. 

At three A l\4. on the 30th, the attack bepo OD the {*'t of Geauai D'Ott, 
" lignal ftom St. Pierre d' Arena, on Q.!Iano, St. Manlno, and St. Cbriltioo. 
b,. OeDcral Ootceaheim, who pr_d the ene .. ,. up to tile waIIl near the Ihorc. 
under cover of die ire of cM Pla.nix., l'I4oadori, EntreprcDutc, Viaoire tender 
l&uocha, and boata of the IIIl1adron. The atF,ir coatinued until night, wlleu t'" 
AuatriAn, retired, boiag uqablc to ditlodge the COCOl,. £mm t.lM little fon of lit.
Martiao. "-uated on a hill two mils from the .. a. General D'Ott WII molt ' 
lIIeeeNful ill "Iainr Dui Fr&tclli by Escalade, and blocking up Diamonti. 0. 
the .ide of St. Manioo, the Freoch durat not foUow the Auauiaoa, in COIIIC-
4fIICDee of the weJl-dircaed fire of the aquadtem. It raiaed the wbole dAy. 
Shell, from the town fell amongst the &bips. The Freach, however, CID the 
.ame evening, attacked and repoaaetHd themsclvc, of all their focmcr poata. It 
it reponed they lolt many men, as fAr .. J Seo. 

On the :Id, the enetDJ made a de.perate: __ tie on Lieuteaant General D'Ou', 
centre at Sntri. They kept advancing ill column to the munlelof the can_· 
RJICIitedl,. for an hour, 'and did Qot retire till the,. loat 1:&00 men. of wla_ .. 
Oflicera and alo privatel arc prisoner •. 

On the 4th, 1 recei.ed a letter from the General, informing me that the FI'CIICb 
had retired to St. Eapirito, and had lIIotainc:d a considerable Iou OD the :ad IC 
Loaano. He 11,.1 that he wa. iodebted to the lire of the Phaeton. Ae. aa4 to 
the go.od managcmeDt of CaptAin Morri .. 

On the: ,th, two mortar-hoat. and tWI) guo-boata arri.ed from NAplelo TM 
.. me dar I heard from Gcoeral MelllthAt the Frcpch.had burnt their macu_ 
It AlaeWo, aDd had retired to Port Maaricc; and that Capt. Mocris bad lCiae4 
twenty COni veuel, and a "I"" of arms, and ganed the enem,.', rur throup 
eeveral milea of their retreat. Two of MAIICDI'I ataIf were tKCO ill • IIIIiJI 
boat aur Albangua, ia attempting to eacape from Genoa. 

c.n " " Ldu, /,..., 'ino.&/air-III Led ICMI~. le hM N.-. Elf. 
.... M __ .~C. ... M., I .. 

1 have the honoar or incl~ a e»py or • letter recti .. d ItJ me at a Jac. hOIII'" 
1aat ni,ht. from hil Excellency General Mela .. which will COD'fCJ'to their LcanI
alii" the mOll .. t~ aC_la ef the ~ of the AlII&riau -a.,'" •. 
&he retreat of the -1'1AD1 £rem the Genoue territory. 

, 1 MY. the ..., '" I!t. Ac. "Co 
R" H4-. J.,. , . . i:llTH. 
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"Y 1.01111. H,. ~1IIIrlw •• fJ""n.. Jil., t:. 
Wc hne beell onry IftcaUul yatmlay. The rigm wiag of the army ~ 

Illuded by GOeRl BLaitz, who waa on Monte Carro, attacked the memy d 
Mochio deUe Pictre, urd lU('cccdcd 10 well, that at nine o'c1ock iD the morning 
'Yiaory dad declared iD hi, f • .,olU'. The General of DmaioD, Gnvier, with • 
great Dumber of Ollierr. and IjOfl non ccmunUaicIDed oticcn and pri'ntCloo wrrt 
made prilODen. 1 he right of tPle eDcmy, informed of the defeat of iulrfr, did 
lIot del.y retreating from ('apo di Bcrta. Wc hne plU'lUed him bcyood Port 
Maarice. Fifteen piecel of CaDnOD,o! dil'ercDt lize., haye beea lakca &_ hiIIl 
a10nr the (,Ollt.. • 

Our 1011 h .. not been conliderable; but I regret the I ... of Mljor.GCDer~r 
]trentano, mortally wonnded, and Major Ca .. te killed. The COfJII of General 
Ellnir:ll i, now at "to B.rtholemco: and General Gourroupp mame ... ith hit 
tying corpl to ColLl Ardmte, and hi' "~n guud i, alr'CI~y at BllI(lio, behiDd 
the L 01 de Tende. I wait for the report. of the patrolca, who arc iD punnit of 
the i:ncmy, to m~ke my fiDal ditpoeition.. In the mean while J request yOIU' 
Escellcncy to accept rt.e reaped with which I h~"e thi: hODOIU' to be, Ac. "c. 

Fiu-A'-irlll L.rJ KnIA, K. B. MJU.AS. 
ADIIIRALTy.orrrCE, JUN. J. 

lAp, .., 11 Ldlw fr- rru-AthIi,1I1 Lord Xnt6, C_"",," ill C/HI/ '!I 1Ji, 
MIIju~'1 81.;" """ Y,uJ. ;. till MdIt",II.""" t. E_. N,,,",, Est. ""_ 
.. ""'" 6;' Mllfrl,,',8lJip M...,.." ..r0t.INI, tII. 716 M",. 

"., . 
You will be plcaacd to lay before their LonIlhipt, the incloacd copy or. Jetter 

from Captain Daon, of hi, Majelly" Ihip Lioo, to bir Thomu Troabridge, Ban. 
conuining a narntiyc of the circumltancel attending the captve of the Cail
"ame Tell, and a lilt of the killed aDd wounded OD board hit Majeaty',1hipI 
ea that occasion. 

The honourable tCltimony borne by Captain DilrOll to· the mcritorionzl con. 
iad of the oflicera engaged with him in the pars_it and capture of th,. Ihip. 
cannot f~1 to attraCt their LordAhipa' attftuion, alld inlllre tile hoaolU' of thCll' 
eouatcnaDce and IUpporrl I hne the honolU' to be, Sir. "'c. 

KEITH. 
,n, LiN, _, $,i., ..rc.,. PIIII"S, 3ist Mllrd. 

1 hayc the hOlloar to inform you, that yestcrdilY morning, at nine o'dock. 
Cape Pa_ro bea,;ng N. half E. di,tant 1Cgea leaglle., the French .hip of war 
l.t Guill.ume Tell, of 86 gunl and 10<0 men, bearing the Bag of Contre ~\ dmiraJ 
~crCl; IDrrendcred. after a most gallant and obltinRtt' defence of three houn 
aad • half, to hi, Majesty's abipa FoudroyaDt, Lion, and Pcnelopc. 

'J ° d~taii .he particulars of this yery in'porlant capture. I hue to iDform ,0110 
thar the signal rockct~ and cannonading from DUI bauerie. at Maita tbe DlldDighc 
prrerdiag, with the r .... ourable strong southerly gale, together with tile darkD_ 
which lucceeded the IIt:tting oC the moon. conv;ntrd me ri,e enemy's ohipl of .. ar 
were attempting to tlrea an eoeapc, and which "'11 immediately loeemlned br 
that jlldicious and truly "aillable On:cer. Captain Hack .. ood, of the Penclopc. 
who had been atationed a few hoou before between the Lion and VaJ-rtf!, for 
the purpolt of oh&CrYinlt c1o'!l:ly the motionl of the cntmy. Ncuiy at nlidnigbt 
an enemy's .hip WIa descried b, him, when the rv inorca was &cot to iDfOl'Dl me. 
er it, j!iving chace himac1f, apprising DIe by signal. that the IlnDge .hip. "'ell 
wcre hauled to the willd OD tile starboard tack. I Ion not ODe Glomcot iD 
rnking the ligna I for the &lJuadron to cut or .bp, od direded Captain Milia. 
of the M inorca, to run down to the Foudroyant od AluilDcIcr with the intelli
gence, and to repeal the aigllal. 

Under ~ pre .. of caDvaS" gave chace until fivc A. M. roJely pMIed hy the 
cannonading of the I'e.elopc I and, 81 a diredion to the "IuadrOll, a r«ket and 
blue light were ab_D nerl half hour from the LioD. AI the day broke, I . 
fouDd myxlf in lIun-abot 0 the chace, and the PeneJopc within muskcc iliac 
nkiDgher, the eNeal of .. hole we1l-direc!led fire daring the night, had abac. 
away her main and lDisca top. malta, Ind mlin.;,U'd I the enemy appeared iD 
Ilrea' conCusioD. bciD, reduced 'C! hia 1I •• ·..;lI, ,oiD, with cbe win" 011 cM 
"Uiner. . • 
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CAll,.,.. LI'M'IIlI. JOt 
"rhe lion wu ran ~1_ alongside; t1le yard-annl or both Ihips being }1IIt 

~lear, wben a deltrnaive broadside of tbree roupd shot in each gun wa. poured 
iD, hllling up acron tbe bow, when tbe enemy'. jib.boom palled betw~ the 
_in and mixeD shrouds; after a short interval, I bad the pieasure to ICe the 
boom carried a"ay, and the ships diacntaogled;maiDtaiDing.apfitioD ac:1'OII the 
bow, liring to great advantage. 

I ... a not the least Inlicitous either to board or to be boarded, as the enemy 
a,ppeared of immenae bulk and full of men, keeping up a prodigious fire of ma.
~uctry, whicla, witb the how cha .... she for a long time coultl only use; I found 
it ablOlutely ncc:aeary, if po!Ilible, to keep Crom the broadaide of this ship; after 
being engaglld about lifty minute., tbe Foudroyant was lCen un!ier a pre .. of 
can v.., and soon pasacd, hailing the enemy to Itrike, which beinr declined, a 
"ery bea.". fire from both ships, broadside to broadside, was malt gallantly 
maintainecl, tbe Uon and Penelope frequently in situations to do great execu
tion: in abort, Sir, after the hottelt aaion that probably wa. net maintained 
by an enemy'.lhip oppoacd to thoeeof bia MajClty,aod being totally dilllDuted, 
the Prellch Admiial's Sag and coloun were Itruck. 

I have not language to elpre .. the higb ICUIe of obligation I £eol mY1C1f under 
to CaptaiD Blac:t.wciocl, for bit prompt and able conduel in leadiag tbe liDe of 
battle llhips to the eDemy, for the gallantry and .pirit 10 highly conapicuoUl ia 
him, and (or hie admirable maoa~t of tbe frigato; to yoor diacrimiaatiD, 
jadgment it ia UDneceaaary to rem.k, of what real valne aud importance auch au 
OfIicer malt nel' be considered to hi. Majell," service: the termination of the 
battle malt be attributed to tbe Ipirited fire of tbe Foudroyant, whOle Captaia. 
Sir Bdward Berry, ha jultly added another laurel to the manJ he ha ,~ 
during the war. 

Captain Blackwood apeD. in very bi,h terms of the aai .. and rllant COD
dua. of Captain Long of the Vincejo during the night i and I beg to mentioD 
&he aervicCl of Captaina Broaghton aad Miller. 

The crippled condition of the Lion and Foadroyant made it necessary for me 
to direa. Captaia BJatkwood to take p!*CIUon of the CDClDJ, tab him ia tow. 
and proceed to Syrac:uae. 

I received the greatest poaaible uUonce from Lieateoant J oaeph Patcy. 
Senior OScer of the Lion, and from Mr. Spence, the Master, wno, togetber 
with the other Ollicen and ship" company, ehewed the moat determined goll_try. 

, Captains Sir Edward Berry and Blackwood hne reported to me the nme 
gallant and animated beluvioor ia the ollicen and crew. of their reapea.ive 
ablr' 

am -rr to aay that the three ahipe lane lUft'ered much iD killed and 
wounded, and that the 1011 of the enemy is prodigious, being upward. of two 

, hundred. 
I refer JOu to the incloeed report. for f unher particulan as to the ltate of hit 

MajmJ" pipe, and ha"e the honour to remaia, Sir, lite. 
MANLEY DIXON. 

P. S. The Guillaume Tell il of the largest dimenlionl, and carria thirty·aUt 
pounden on the lower gun-deck, twenty.fuur pounderl on tbe main·deck, 
twelve: pOIIDdcn on the quarter-deck, and tbirt)·-two pound carronadc. oa the 
poop. 
A R"IWII ef Ilu N_'- ef Ki/ltJI tI,,,1 JY.lUltkJ '" ... ,.46;' Maj,IIJ'1 SIR/I. 

fI" .... lIIIitnUtI ill ASi,II wilb IN G"ilIa" .. , 'I Ill. "Fr."dI Sbipef Ji1Zb"..r.". 
G"II', .. till 3011> ef M"r.b. 
1.~8 killed, 61 wounded. 
L;'-' killed, a8 wouDded. 
P"""l-2.ItilIed. 2. wouDded. 

Ofom liUM .,. -'«I. . 
F •• ~C.ptain Sir ~dward Berry, Knt •• lightly wounded, bat did not 

quit the deck; Ucutenant J- A. Blow, wounded; Pbilip Bridge, Boatswain, 
ditto; Bdward Welt, Micbbipman, ditro i Grauvil1c Probr. MidlhipaaaD. ditto; 
TIIomu Colc, Milllhlpma., 4itCIJ' 

Itall.qm.. Glal. Ill. 3 V 
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Lin.- Mr. Hugls Ro1len., Micbhipmao, kiDed; Mr. Alcsllldcr Hood, Mid
abipman, .wounded. 

Pm/.H-Mr. Damerel, Muter, killed I Mr. Silthorpe, Midahipmaa, 
wounded. 

(Signed) MANLEY DIXON. 
ADlllaAf.TY-OrrrCE, JUNa 7. (A" y" Llltw fr- 'io,.Ai.;'.! Sir Rogtr CMrl;" B",t. C--1IIIw;" Gig of la 

M"jt"" $hil' atlll '""" "t Ibt c.p4 of Good H.,., t. E"". Ntt-, E.,. tI.UJ 
. OIl H.ri tb, Lllllotlll",;" 'l'Uk B." tb, 3i of Ft'",,,?, 1800-

.n, 
I lend you herewith a letter I have received from Captain Osbom, of his 

Maj"ty'. mip the Tremeudou., giving "n account of the running on shore 00 
the hie of France, and destroying the Preoeule French National frigate, and 
of IOme upturCl made during the eruiltl. . 

I am, Sir, Bcc. ROGER CURTIS. 
IU, 'l', .. nuIoII', c.p. of GootI H./t, FII. 3. 

J ~ leave to inform you, that being off lhe hie or FraDce, in com:rany with 
his Majttt)" •• hip Adamant, on the luh of DecemIKr lilt, we (haoe "Flench 
frip;ate, whith ran on shole on the Welt Bide of t,I1e river Tombeau, about three 
miles flom Port Louis in that island. After firing Rvenl broadside. at her she 
cutaway her m.utl; at levcn P. M. the boats were lent to destroy hel"under 
the command of Lieutenant Gra, oE the Adamant, a.iated by Lieutc:n.antWalkcr 
of that mip, Lieutenant S)'ftle. of the Tremendous, aDd Lieutenant Owen of the 
muinCl, er the Adamant, who very handsomely requested to go upon that 
lervice. At half palt nine the boats returned, bringing with them the Officers 
and IOme few of the men whom they found on board Ihe frigate, which proved 
to be La Preneu.e, of 44 guna and 300 men, commanded by Captain L'Hermite. 
to which they had ICt fire in several place .. and which mortly after blew up. 
The prompt and spirited manner in which this service was performed, under a 
ver)' heny fire Cr~ the batterie., re flea. great honour on Lieutenant Gra)" 
and the Officers and 'men under hia command. 

During onr cruise the Adamaot captured lhe Benjamin, a French lloop laden 
with coffee, (rom the bland of Bourbon, bound to the ble of France, aad the 
Bienfait, a French brir, lad.n with rice, for the aame place. and the Tremen
dou. captured the Ncustra Senora del Carmen, a Spanilh brig, laden with coffee, 
indigo, and b.lc goods, from the ble of France to Rio de la Plata, all oC which 
I am happy to inform you are arrived. . 

I have the honour to bc, &C. .!tc. 
Sir R.g" e",tis, Btlrl. Yi.,.AJ.,irtll'.l tb, Wbil" ~&. J.OSBORN. 

ADMIRALTY.orrrCI, JUNIt 7' 
Con of " 1.."" fr •• C./I.i" P,i." c....tlJ,,. of bU M_j,JI,', SI.of Bdgw, ,. 

EtJII" NIPltlll, E". iIIt. al SI. M.r ... " 16, llSt.f MaJ. 
SIR.. 

I bcg leave to inc10se you, Cor the infNmation of their Lordship., a letter I 
received this day Crom Lieutenant Henry lUchardlOn (lit), commanding hi. 
Majesly'. hired tutter Rose r ~d), giving me an account of hi. haviDg captured 
I.e Risque a Tout Republiun privoltcc:r, carrying two four-pounden with m,us
qU,etry, aod 16 men, belonging to. Cherbourg, Jacquel Neel, Captain, and I haye 
IeDt the prisoDcn by the Champion cutter to Porumouth. 

I am,Sir, Bcc. C. P. PRICE. 
SIR, Hil Mtlj""'1 Hir.1 ell"" R.!, (~). "I &tI, M", 31. 

In pursuance of your order oC )·cltuday'. d:ate,1 proceeded with hi. r...ajeltr" 
hired cutter RoliC (zd) nDder my command, the Dolphin hired cuttu, L.ient. 
J:arrett, commander, in company, for the purpoae of cxamining the creek. and 
harboul' of the tDemy between Cape Barfteur and CapeLa Hogue. 

At half past four this morniog, observed a IIIIllLII cutter to windward; the 
DOlphin making the signal of an enemy, we immediately gave chace, and iD an 
hour Cdplured her, Cape Drieur S. t:. distant alt.llt three or four leaguCl; 
found her to be Le 1(.ilMJ.ue a Tout French privateer, mounting two iour-
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JIOIUIden, with mllllluetrr. 16 men, Ja~II.Ncci, Captaio, out ten hours from 
Cherbourg, without making allY capture. 1 am, Sir, Bcc. . 
C'-:In P"II' Pr"" Elf. C .... a""" ef H. R,CHAllDSON (ut). 

11" M~II?'$ Si .. , aa"I", St. Mar • .". 

ADMnALTr-orrlC:I, JUlIllo. 

c.", -f" Lrlt,r fro. Yi ... AtI .. ir,,1 LwJ Xlilb. X B C-."IIIi.r '" Giif of 6;' 
Maj,,,," Ship, "lid Y,u,I, ill tin Mttlil'"iIMII",I. E_ NtpNtI, Esf. tltJld .. 
IHrti IN AJinuttJur, off G,,,OII, tJ" l6th ef M",. 

SIR. I 

You will be ple.ucd to acquaint tbeir Lordshipa with the rcdac!liOD o( the 
important fortreaa of Savona thi. day by famine, in consequCllce of the vigilance. 
ud ac!livity of his Majesty's Oflic~rr, and thORe of the King of Naples, who .. 
boat. have rowed guard during forty-one llighta with a perseverance highlyere
clitable to them all, pallicularly Captain Dow\lman, ot the Santa Dorotea, 
Calltain Settimo, of the Nearolitan brig Strombolo, and Lieutenant Jachon. 
aeSlIng Captain o( hi. Majelty a aloop Camehon, to whOle care the blockade o( 
a .... ooa ha. been more e.pecially comlllitted. I have ICen the term. propoaed, 
accepted them, and authorized Captain Downman to sign the capitulation (in 
cenjunc!lion with Major-General Count St. Juliell), in my absence. 

I nnderstand the ganilOn conlisted of about 800 men. A copy of the articles 
o( capitulation, and a ret\lJ'll of military .torn, Bcc. shall be tranunitted by the· 
Dext OpportuDlty.. J bave the bonour·to be, Bcc. KEITH. 

ADMIRALT\, OrriCE. JV'u 17. . eo" -f" Lelt,,. fr ... IIn Ellr/ -f St. Yi".,.,. X.B. At!J"ir,,1 of 16, IVbil" ~,. ,. 
.8_ N(/,,,., Elf. tI",.J off U,blllll, IN 101" ;"". 

I ~:cl~lC. for the information of the I.ord. Comnil .. ioners of the Admiralty, 
• report of the tran.ac!lionl of the .lIquadron under the orders of :.ir Edward 
Pellew, siDce his departure; and I beg leave to call their l.ordships' attention to 
the gallaDt conduel of l.ieufl:nant PiDfold, of the ImpetueuE, iD boarding and 
carrying L' inlOlente corvette, in the Morbib&ll. I am. tiir, ""c. 

:.T. VJNCENT. 

MV LoaD, l.p.'lltll", '" ~i,".". 7/11 :/1111" 
I hue the honour to inform your I.ordshi p of my ;lrri val at this anchorage 

with the ship. under my orders, on the ad inot. and in DIy way down collec!led 
the Tbames. On the 3d I wu joined by the Amethyst, Ameli_, and the Win
'helsea troop ship. On the 4th, rhe Thama, CyDlhia, and ,mall force, atracked 
the lOuth-wett enei of Q.!!iberon, .ilenced the fort5, which were afterward. 
de.troyed by a parly of troops landed uncier Major Ram.ay; several vusel. were 
hrought off', and some lCultlcd; Ihe only 10 •• two killed and ODe wounded on 
board Ihe Cynthia On the Slh the Ramilie. joined, with the Dianlond, 
JDron.raDt, and Viper cutter, and on the 6th, before diY, we succeeded in an 
attempt upon the 1\. olbihan, (rom whence were taken two hrigt, two sloops, 
two gun-yeasel., and about 10· prisoner.; a eoneUe brig. j.'lnlOlt'nle, of 18 
gun., was burnt, with leveral other wan craft, the lIuD' all deatroyed,and the 
IIUgazine blown up. 

Three hundred of the Q.!!een'l regiment were employed upon thi. seryit'e ; 
and the guu.launches and uual force were under tbe direc!lion of Lieutenant 
John Pinfold of this ship, who boarded the corvette with much bravery. and 
performed the tenice With mlicb judgment and officer-like conduel; the 10. 
waaonly one seaman killed in his boat, and IOme alight hurt .. 

A LieuteDant of the Thamea, and IOlDe few men in different .hips. hayc beea 
wounded .ince here; but I am happy to liy all tbe coasting trade betwccn the 
different POrtl bave beeD moat completely atopped, with the prOyWoD. and 
wine (or the Brcit Fleet. 

I have the honour to remaIn, myl.ord, Bce. 
,AtIn,;r"IIh, Ellrl./ SI. YinwII. K. B. f.DW ARD PELLEW. 
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-toaTU.OUTII APRIl. aB. 
A COUR.T "MAR.TIAL wo held on board hit Majesty" ship (;{.&.I'" ia 

thia harbour, for the trial of a Marine beloDging to hit Majesty" tbip PI';'It, 
for lUikmg SerjlWlt BuaT of tAe MarinOt. 

Preaident, Rear. Admiral Sit R.lllcK.aToN. Dart. 
The prilOneT being found guilty, he ",al sentenced by tlIe Court to recein 

lOO lathe. throllgh the fteet at Spit head .. lid Portsmouth hubour. 
M., a. A COllrt Marti .. l WlIl allO held, on buud the nm.e ship, for the trial 

of' JOBN M'KaN.", a "amln belonging to hil Majesty', ,hip Cad" .. , lOT 
Itriking tbe l!lIIItlwam'. Mate.-The Court beillg of opinion thllt the chargo 
had not been proYed agaiost the prilOoer, he waa acquitted. 

a4, Parouant to an order from the Lord. Conlmil8ionUI of the Admiralty, a 
Court ";artia! was held on board his Majesty', sbip Gladiator, in this harbour, 
for the trial of Mr. P STOMa, Boauwain of hi. MAjesty's ahip D",ewr:f' lot 
drunScnneaa, and behlYiog in contemptl.lol.ll manner to hi. superior OBiter. 

Vicl>Admiral Sir WILLl&M P.UUR, Bart. Praident. 
The Court being of opinion thar the dlal'gea had been proved against tM pri~ 

lOIIer, he 'lVU Kntenced to be diem*«! &om hi! MajeKY"lUvlcc,udrma.:rctl 
incapable of ever ICl ving again. 

:&9, Pursuant to an order from the Right Honourable true Lords Commis
lionen of the Admiralty, a Court Martial was held 1ellerdl), on baud hi. 
Majesty'. ship Glatfl4lor, in this harbour, for rhe trial of JOHN Wa LDON, tu
man belonging to hi, Majelty' •• hip P_."., for striking Lieutenant C C. iikel
Ion, On the evening the :t{th of May, while on tbore in the execution of hi. 
Ot,. , 

President, Vke-Adminl Sir W, P.u:z:II1t, 
The Court wae oC opinion, that the charge had not been prllyed againK the 

priaoDer, and therefore adjudged hil\l to be acquitted. 

so- A Court Martial was held on bo~rd the same ship for the trial of JOHN 
GOODMAN, a private Marine belonging to the TrlU", for robbery, desertioD, 
and quitting his post when sentinel; and THOMA. HU.TON, a seaman of the 
,ame ship, for <llIl>i§tiog the said John Goodman in tuing away a ship's boat, 
and for robbery alld de!lertion. 

The Court heing of opinion that the charge, had been proved against the pri
IOnen,-John Goodmin wao sentenced to lulfer death; and Thomu Hillon to 
reedY<: 500 lashes, and forfeit all hi. pay. 

On the 16th of June in the morning, at nine o'clock, a gun wal fired from 
Admiral HOLilIlWAY'. ,hip, and the ,-.11_ !ag hoisted, at a lignal for a boa, 
mallned and ul\lrd from all the rnpecHve ships at thi. port, to attend the ese
cotii", of JOII" GOOIlMAN, marine, condemlled by a Court. Martial for rob· 
bing his ship" Slorel, quitting hiS post, gnd runninl( aw",y with the .nip', boat, 
as ttated above. The Trll,I" 10 which he belonged, immedi,ately ulwCfed the 
sigllal by firing a gun, and hoisring the ,,/Iow fog" The Ptisoner W31 brought 
OUI upon the forecastle "bou! tell o'dock, attended by the elernman. After 
preparing himKlf for his awful fale, by (ontinuing about an hour in prayer, he 
dropped a h~lldker(hid 'ignal, when a gun med, and he w~. inll,;mtly 
launched into eternity. An am~zi0l: CODrourse of ~rl(lll' attended hi .. (XC· 
cUt iOn, to whom he acknowledged; with perfed re,ignltioD, the juatice of hil 
Mllm"" aod said rhat he hoped hi. example would be • warniug to all other 
.oldiers ",nd .. lion. After hanging 'he uauallime, he Will tut down and ,o.a. 
nycd to the hospital to be bl.lrieq. . 

May 7.8. A Court Martial wu held at 8bHnelu, on board the &r"al- &loop 
of WolT, on I.ieutcnaut Wu. AT LY ?-lId his Clerk, oC the G,I,lwidl prilOll.!bip, at 
Gillingham, for drulllt~lUleu, oeglcd of duty. ungentlemanlikc: behaviour, em
bezzlement of .tores, tyr.IIDY, and opprel5ion i bill the charge. heln, maliciolll 
and ill.founded, they were at'luitted. 

-



_AYAt. C:OVi.TI IlAIlTUL. 

~_ 11. A Court Martial, _bled on board hie Majesty'.Ili, GWiMw. 
iD l>CllUlllouth Harbour:- . 

IIEIIUIlI O. '1' •• cCltPl'ir. 
Vice-Admiral Sir W. PA.ItU, Bart. PraideDt. 

Rear-Admiral HOLLOW"'''. Capt. Sir H. T.OLLOU. 
Capt. 'fuouflo.ov01Iw - Gao. Mu ..... .,. 
- DA •• ." - PICItIlO.E, 
- TYLaa, - SirTao. WILL ........ 
- Ye. Ita. - WOLLa", 
- G.AVEI, - CHlnca. 

M. OREaTRAII. Eeq. Judge-Advocate. 
Purl1L1nt to an Dr'der frolD the Ri,ht Honourable tbe IArds Commi .. ionen fill 

the _-\dmiralty. \lire4!led to the Pre"dent, IettiDg ford_That the Right HOII. 
Captain Lord PaoB\', commander of hi, Majesty's late ehip D_. had K' 
tuaiJ'ted their Lordships, by his letter of the 18th M arch last, that abollt half 
put Dine o'clock, 1". "1. on the '4th of the aaid monlh, when aD the ofIicen, 
atept himaclf, the Marine Oflicer, aDd Ihe M,lter, were in bed, thc Mariae 
Oflicer came into his cabin to inform him that there WI. a mutin', upon deck I 
that be inlmcdilte1y attempted to get up the after hatchway, but it wal alread, 
p.uded by near tweoty men, and a cut he received on the head stllDoed him 
lulicie .. t1y to gi.e them time to accllre the hatchwaya in .uch a way that tIIere 
wu DO p..ubilic, of forcing them; thu he theD mustered about tell cutlallClo 
four IDlleket •. aDd IOme pocktt piltol., whicb were disrribnted to the mOll trllC
worthy of abooc fMty meo, wbo were aaleep in their ltammocb when the ~w 
took place, aDd waited in hopel of the mutinccr. being forced to keep the _; 
\ot uDCortanately the wiod chanpd, aDd they were able to fetch IIIICkr Fort 
CarI.ant the Deat morl,ing, That about two o'clock P. M. a large detlCb
DleDt of FreJIcb troop. "me OD board; and a. there Will DO JOllier the mOd 
diltant pra.ped: of doiog his COUDtry a..mu by further opJlOlllion. he I.-
rendered. , 

The Coun proceeded to iDCJ1Iire into the caUIIe and circ:utDstancetl of the to. 
of hit Majelty'. Ihip D._, and to try Captain l.ord hoby, bil 08iccn, aDel. 
ehi,'. company, for tbeir conduc!l upon that oc:cuion. And haviotr heard the 
.'rideuce p .. oduced, IInd completed the iuquUy" aDd having matarely aDd de1i
berately weigbed aDd considered the whole, the Court i. of OPUl;OIJ. that the 
_ 01 hit Majetty', late abip Dtuu.. wu CIIuacd by a matiny of pan of the crnr. 

, wJUch took place on board her the 14tb of March lilt, who obtaiaed poIRIIioIl 
ef the abip, Davigated her to COnqIlClt, in France. and delivered her up to 
Frencb troopL That Captain Lord Proby, bit oRicen, and tI- of tile ahlp" 
company DOW preacnt, &Dd wboac names are atated in the minut-:-1 made CYCI'J 
aertion in tbelr power to quell the nlatiny, aDd pracrve hi. Majcaty'a Ihip 
])IIIIa.; and doth adjudge them In be 4cquitted.-And the laid Captaia ~ 
Proby, bit oflicers, and those of the .aid abip', UllDpaDy DOW fR'CDCt are herebJ 
..... ralll, .4opiltld accwdingly, , 

THE TRANSIT, 
In page 41:&, we pve iD account of the Ia_hing of ('-,raid Gow •• •• 

IKwlr-cooltrucied gellC1, the 'Irall,if; we DOW iDform our readen that a triIIl 
of her ailing bll cakeD place. She eaiJed mm th. M otherbuk OD ThlU'lll., 
cvening, the 19th inlt. at a;lI o'clock. with the wind at wcat, aDd arrived ia tbe 
Dowos at Doon on the followiDg dl,. At one OD the l&JDe day ehe .. iled for 
the River, tlIrlling up within MIIl.le Saods through the Narmw., and over 
dae Flat., witb a double reef to,....1 breeze at west, and arrived at' Ora.,eICDII 
at lDidnigbton the ~lIt; OD the sad in the morning, at eight o'c1ock,abe agait. 
lot lJIlfolcr wei~h, and turned ap to BleckwaD tbe l&JDe tide, amidat the ad~ 
tioD and utoaithmcnt ef the ftUlllCl'OUl beholden, who 'riowed the timplicity 
ef her 1MII •• ft'CI. ' h a~an by the tcatilDODY of the DOWIlI Pilot, Mr. Wil
liam Norria, that abe would haft reached Ora1'ClCllCl OD tbe ICCOIld tide from * DIm., b1l& f!,r &be cIu\- Pi th~ nigb~. 
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MONTHLY REGISTER 

MAY-JVII •• 
M., Ill. A mail £ram the Leeward bland. wu yeaterday received in (.ondoa. 

brought to Falmouth in the Auckland packet. Ca{'uin Schuyler, which left 
TortOla for England on the a3d of laat month. Thll packet niled from Fal. 
mouth in Pebruary lilt, with the Leeward blands mail of th.t month, ud 
arrived at Bar-badoe, OD the 30th of \1arcb. On the 311t of Marcli, his Majesty', 
temporary packet La RelOlue, Captain Pitr, arrived there, with the Marquis of 
Kildare', mail from Lilbon ; and on the following day hi. Majesty'. ship Hornet, 
Captaia Nub, arrived there from a cruise. Arriyed at Martinico on the 3d of 
April, where she found hi, Majesty's lIIip. Prince oC Walea, Lord Hugh 
Seymour; Inflncible, Captain Cayley: La Unice,Captain J. p, Bcreaford;and 
Diana, Captain Praaer, At Antigua ahe found lying his M~je5ty'. ~hip GaietE, 
Captain Km,; and on the 19th, between St. Kitt's and Tortola, lIIe .poke his 
Majelt1" thlp Dapbne, Captain MatlOn, on a cruise. 

RBCAPTURE OF THE MARQYIS OF KILDAR.E PACKET. 

B""..II ej .. Ut". fr- C .. ,w. Na:W""N, Ittt, ej 1iI, Jane PMUt, MW St. he .. 
May 31. 

.. I havc now to relate to you in what maDner I became pOllCllCd of the 
Marqui, of Kildare Packet. You know alrc:adyabout the capture and re
capture of the lane, and of.my remaining on board of the French privateer to 
be seDt to S~ I wu landed there the sth ult, and marcbed OD for Liobon, 
where I anlvcd in about eighteen days, Ind took nly pusage in the .bove-meo
tioned ahip for F.dmouth. We uiled on the 19th; and alter beiug a fonnight 
at &ea, Cell in with a Fren,h privateer, which captured UI, took the Captain, 
Ollicer .. Ind erewout, leaving five men or the lane'. crew on board (who were 
puaengen), I. likewise a lady, with her .ick brother and father, .. Id three of the 
Marquis of Kildare', people, who had hid themselvel; they then put a prize. 
muter on board, with seventeen men, aDd ordered her for Coroona. ') hree 
days afterwardr.. being in eight of the above pl.ce, di"ant about eight leagues, I 
found mean. to pOllC" myeelC of the Captain'. r.istol .. and one of nIT people 
aeized hi, eutlu.; the others jumped abaft the tiller rope, and got hold oC the 
boarding pike., wheo we made a rush .t the Frencbmen, and drove tbem oft' 
the deck; theo took p_won oC the ship, gavc them the loog boat, with 

"8ODle fruit aDd ",we, lod what bread we could spare, and turned th~m adrift, ill 
number eighteen. J have DO doubt of their having reached the ,hore, .. they 
had a good boat, with IIIl1t, .ail, and oars, moderate weather, and Coronna ia 
tight. We, after experiencing a great manT difficulties, luch as living on fruit 
for five daya, bad weather, contrary winds, and no bookl to determine ,where 
about we were-I .y. after all this, I bad the good Cortune: to make St. Ives 
Hcad I and with the a .. mance of a pilot and BOrne olen lnlyaclf .. nd people 
being eabauated), she wu ([ot in and moored alongaide she quay, where the 
aow remain. till the PoIt.Ollice and the AdoliraltYlCttle the buaiue81 rcspcc!liur 
her recapture." 

The Ariadae'slarge cutter, COOling from ~hetme .. a Cew day, ago, upset iD a 
audden .quall, with a Lieutenaot, Gunner, two Midshipmen, Surgeon" Mate, 
and Puner', Steward: ill the whole seventeen penoa.. After remaining 
twenty miDutes in the water, a small boat from the Mal.,ina merchant brig 
wu observed rowing to tbeir alliltance. Lieutenant Scou, with 8 pr_ce cl{ 
mind that doe. bim great honour, observing tbe. Gunner nearlyexhaultec!, 
quitting hold of the mut he had greaped, direl!ted the boat firat rOUlld to hi, 
aWlance; at tbe same time, altboul{h unable to .",iol bimself, he ,upponei 
the Pureer', Steward ancl, Midahirmao, who had lJuitted tlltir holcla, and were 
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.auny eiDkiDg. tiD the boat took them iD aIIo; then eDoaragiDg the IIleIl to be 
collllcied. they oae by ODe made the ~t. aad afterwardl himKlE. 
- Mr. Bouu. a Midlhipmaa iD the adftDced lIluadroD commanded by Rear

Admiral Bedtelcy, whea off Brelt, waa ICDt in a amaD bbtt. with four men. and 
two muaqueta for lignals, to get intelligence rrom. the liAbermen ia the mouth of 
the harbour. He fell ia with. gaard-bbat of the eaemy, with liny meD, and 
armed with Iwin& AI he took her at fint for a fishing boat, abe approached 
elOIC to him, aad sapposing that he would immediately aurrcnder. had Dot pro
baLly takeD all tho mcasure. abe ought_ The hero, howeYer. and hit foar men, 
perceiYiog their mistake. reulted, aad Cougbt with their GUI; they killed one 
maa, aDd man)' othen were wounded; aDd they aciually got off with two of 
the mea wouDded. 

A moat melancholy accident happeaed oa board the ADdromeda, of -3 a pa .. 
Captain lallWl, in Marg.te Roads; oa the eYeaiag of the 4th ialtaat. Aa Iba 
wI'lIluting, lOIIle powder blew ap ia the cabia, aad depriyed foarteCD mea 
.f their eigbt, aDd otherwilC wouaded them in .. mOll aflllc!lin,IDaDDCI'. Part 
of them arc, bowcycr.upecicd le reCDYer. 

ADMIRALTY LETTEIl. 
'TrllJlJ.tiolJ.j''' CirnJ..r Ldtw fro_ IN ADlllaALTI' I, "Ollu OUIC:&al , _ 

_ """''''I 'n"I, k1uzi.z" jis Britaanic Majetty. 
Where .. , in conlCquen,e of the communication wbich we haft made to the 

Right Hon. Heory Duadae, oae of hi. Majesty's Secretariat of State. of a letter 
whic:h the Board of Tnnsport has received from Citizen Otto, Comminioncr 
for the exchange oC Freach PrilOaen, to inform it that the Minilter of the 
French Mariae had annouaced by circul&!" letten, ia all the portl of rraucc, 
dI4It io future the l!aglish fishermea should not be taken by lay French ship of 
war, uolcu they should be armed, or diacoyered to hne made aigaale of com
mlloicltioa; Mr_ Dllndal has notified to UI tbe iotention of the Kinl{. that the 
order. which had been given to the Commanden of hi, Majelt)"s 1Ih1pe, to take 
French .nd Dutch fi.bermen and their vcttcl" mould be revoked Cor tlie pftlCDt, 
and that the said oftic:ers .hould be enjoined to treat thr said French and Dutch 
fiHbermta ia the lIIIlle mauner .. before the publication of the lIid orden. lA 
eon.e'luence, we re'laire )'ou to coaform to the intentiona of hit MajClIy. 

The most experienced Ofticen belollging to the Graad Fleet .. y, that the 
hea y)' gales of wiad that the, encouateri:d lalt cruizc exceeded eYery thing they 
ever met with before; the sea ran nlountains high, and the ships laboured 10 

exceedingly, tbat man)' of them rolled their quaner.deck guns under_ water. aud 
the three-decken oblircd to bouse their middle-deck run" 

NAVAL MONUMENT. 
The Grand Mnucal Featinl in honoorofthe Nual Triumphs of Grcat-BritaiD, 

and for the purpose of aiding the fuod for raising a Natiooal Moooment to 
perpetuate these triumphe, took place, Ma),., at the King's Theatre, and was 
Jrlc('d by a Yery numlrOUI audience, among whom were some of the 1tI0It 
diltinguilhed charaden of tbit coun~. The Prince of Walea, the Duke of 
Cluence, PriDce AarultUl, Prince William of Gloucettcr, aod a large train oC 
Nobility, wer. laud.bly ambitioUl to be prClCDt on 10 iatereltiDg an occasion. 
The mauc was chieS}" seleaed from Handel, Purcel1, aad Arne, with_ 
original compoeitioDI by Mr_ BUlby. The worde were in geaeralappropriate 
to the objea of the fClllyal, anti calculated to imprea OD the mind lCutimeata of 
loyalt)' aad patriotillD. The orehe.w. which-w. railCd upon the Ihge, con
ailted of the moat celebrated performera of the da)', yocal and iastrumental. 
R.I, Brit ••• ;" was apeciJied RI the concluding piece, but the audieaee demanded 
G.tI S_ IIH Xi",. which was tung with tbe additionalltausa. and receiYed with 
the Wlnneat applaule by aa aadiea,e who were obvio.wy animated by the 

_ita'ODI.-auachmeDt to their CHDIr)' and ita YirtllOlllSoYCRi,D. _ 
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-rH! \1rlLUAM TELL. nt.!NCH MAM or WAtt. 
The following minute particulan ftipCctillll: the upture of dUI allip. are stYe. 

iD a letter. dated Syncule, Foudroyant, Apnl So 1800. 
.. March 3D, s800, Sir idward Berry, commanding his Majetty· •• hip P_ 

4IroyaDt, of 10 gun .. after hning landed Lord NehoD ill ill Sicil,. ame up with 
alae Guillaurne TeU, French Ihip, of 84 gum; and laying the Foudroyant ~ong. 
aide 10 clo.e. that her spare ancbor wu but just clear of-GDilIaume Tell'. misea 
ChaiDS, hailed her Commander. Adminl Dacres. aDd ordered hills to .rike; tba 
French AdmirallDlWcred by brandishiDg a 1W0rd over hi. head. and tbell dis- . 
dJar%Cd a mDsquet at Sir Edwanl &1'1'1; this was followed by a broadside, which 
Dearry un rigged th~ Foudroyant, wbose guD •• however, being prepaJ:ed with 
three rouDd shOIl in each, she poured a UIOIt tremendous and elf'el!lual diecharge, 
cruhiag throagh and throagh the enemy, Ctlescribed •• a pcrEe&!l chord or har
_y iu the can nf ODr Tan, who were in their turn a little espoeed.} bat'" 
ired aIIother fresh broadaide,wheu down eune Guillaume Tell'. maiD and misea 
m .... at the Allle time the Foudroyant'. fORt0r. malt, jib.boom. eprit-ail. 
maintop-IIil yard, Itly,ail., fore· sail , ..ad maiD· .. i • all in tatters. It WI' difi· 
cult in dli. siluation to get die Ihip to fall Oft',1O U to maintain her potilion. the 
_INtants therefore aepanted Cor a few miDutca. when Sir Edwanl Berry c:al1cd 
hi, meD (rom the maiD.deck, aDd cDttiqg away part o( the wreck, got the Ihip 
Gace more ander command. that it, obeclieDJ ~ ber helm aDd maaageable, ani 
-caiD dOle alongaide her determined opponent, wbo Dailed hi, colours to the 
wurnp o( the malt, aDd displayed bis flolg on I pole over them. Sir Edward then 
commenced agaiD a mosl heavy and well. directed fire, hi. meD having DOW ~ 
into a IJstem or firiag every gDn twe or three times ill I miDute, regularly gome 
througb the ezerti6C; musquctry wa. occasionally used, wheD tbe ship wal very 
Dear OD board the Guill,uOle Tell; lIut latterlJ the mizen·mast being almoat ill 
two, Sir Edward called the marines from the poop and put tht'm to the great 
JrUnl, by which many lives were ctrtainly Inca. At:r. ftw minDtca pllt eight 
the Guillaume Tell'. fore Dlall was shot away, aDd bccoming a mcre log. Ibc 
.ruck her colour .. 

le The Foudroyant, in this cngagCftlcnt. upended 16~ barrel. or powder. 
1200 thirty.two pouDd shot, J ato twenty pound ditto, 100 eighteeD pouDeS 
ditto, and so) twelve pOllnd ditto. Althougb much damaged, me waa within 
a yc:rr shOrt period iD readine .. for sea. 

==== 
PLYMOUTH REPORT. 

JIOII NAY J4 TO JUNI SO' 

MII1 14- Wind E. Fair. Sailed to join the ChanDel Sect, die Atlas, 91 
runs, Prince 98. Havick IS. RaHleur Ig~ aIId'1;'rompeusc lB. Arrived the 
laa'1, Coper, of Guernscy, bound to Trinidad., taken by a FreDcb privateu. 
IIIId retaken by La Rai,see prl .. t~er. of Guernscy. 

IS. Wind E. Fair. Arrived from a Cfuile, die Dori., 36 pu. Clptaill 
Lord Ranelagh. Wcot ODt of deck La Bourdelois, liB gUDt, Captain MaDby. 
haviDI repaired the damagQ she received oft'dle coast of Ireland. Arrived from 
MilfOl"d HiveD, the Dryad. 36 Cun •• to Rit i also the Amclia, 44 gUDt, Hon. 
C. Herbert, u- the coast of France: • 

• 6. WiDd K. S.K. Rain. Arrived Citizen Waue&u. French Miailter for 
prisoners of war, to inapc4 the prison.nd prilOD Ihipt. A _tiDel on the 
pDgway of the prilOn ship Slmpaon, iD HamoalC, ill a .lent gale of wiDd. 
",aaltloWD into the Tuner. A PreDch Officer, Er.lip de Vaiaeau, a pri_. 
of the Dune of Le Fevre, immediately jumped into the tea. and with "pt. 
clCnitID and difficulty, th'-:l'!l'h an aecl1cDt lWiIlsmer •• ved the marine, and 
._ alongside almolt abaulted: they were at leDgth takeD OD board, aucl_ 
~eeoyercd. Thia geacrou. trait of humaDity being r._ec:d to the I!ritiaIa 
OoYcmment. a free patsporC, without ac:hange, waa direaly _t apren to the 
aaut for prisoDcn of wu at tbi. port, for Le Fem: to returD to hia friencb Ut 

S 
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Pnnee withnut aay expeace, with a certificate of hi. geaerou. con due! to the 
Prench eommi ... ry at Morlaill:: he sailed 1.6t week in the Betsey CArtel, aud il 
arli"ed saCe at the above port . . I,. Wind N. W. Blow. hard. Arri,,~d Crom ofi' Brc8t, the Impctueux, 8+ 
gUDo, C~ptain Sir Edward Pellew; C.ptain. 74, CaptalD "Ir R. Srrachan; aDd 
Neptune,98, CaptalD V .. hon: leCtthe fleet all welll •• t Wedncoday. Tb. 
combined fleets wne Rickly, and Were gone' into the Inn~r Roads Ldt ni!!Dt it 
Mew a tremendou. hurric~ne at S W. and continued till nine this murning with 
incredible fury, when the winci .hifted 10 N. Wand Ihe .torm abaled The 
mea of war rode OUI the gale "~ry wdl in ,~awsand Bay and the Sound, except 
the Fiagard. 411 guno, Caplain T. B. Martin. anti La ~ymphe:,:6 guno, C.ptJin 
Ftlller, which parted their cable... and drove under Withy ,.edge; but I.tting 
r their beat bower anchor. th~y hrought up in safety. 

IS. Wind S. W. Bluws very h3rd. Anivcd the M.n, 74 guns, Fear. 
Admiral Brrkele,., and th~ Atlas. 98, Captain Jones, from t!le Chdnnd flc~t, 
which patl6C:d up ror Torbay this morning: they experienced the fury of the gale 
when laying.to ofi' Breat, on , riday la_t, under storm stay .•• ili, the se;& ran 
1\)0unniIJIi high, alld the wind suddenly shifl'ci from S. W to N. W. lay several 
",en of w,r Oil their beams ends, but soon rigbte:d, thollgh tbe:y shippeclle:veral 
t,eavy seas. The Ville de Paris. 98 gUIU, Admiral £arl St VtDcc:nt. ~arri"d 
.. way her main lop-mast; Ihe: WinJ.or Castle, 98, Captain llercie, h#r main
yard, and part nf her atarbuard middle gun dee,," hdlE ports .tOiC in ; rho: Prince 
,S, Rear-Admiral Cotu~n, her main top-mJllq the Heelor, 74, C.ptain Elphin
Itone, and Ad •• , 98, C.1ptain Jones, their main top·m.15t; tne C&.~r. 84. Captain. 
I. J. Saumar<z, had some of her half poru ~nockcd in .. and a boat stove: on her 
_board quarter; she shipped 10 much water on the main deck. that the crew. 
were obliged to 'C:ut~lc the deck to lot OUt the water. I'he Warrior, N, Captain 
"7Ie~ and elephant, 74; Itailleur, 18, Cdplain Rsynoq Trompc:use, ,8. Cap
Qln &obinann, alld I .1dy Jane tUller, were Id! ofi' Brese. 
. ". Win.d N, W. Cloudy. ."rri"ed the ~nna Matild,. Ahren •• from Barce

lona, and Du LOISCI, GdSwastrinu Tubs, from Morlail, d~tain",d and scnt iD by 
1.a ~ulli'.1nte, 14 guns, l'aptain Witll.an; and 10Ifi\Jt, Tomlng, from O"t
tenblJrg, bOlln!! to U,dway. Accounr. from Bigbury Bay Ilale, Ih .. t the Ellt.:,. 
prize, Tomhn, from Bri.lol, 10 i\iewfoundl.nd, with a cargo; anJ the Mertury 
oC l.artlJlopth, Cor d'IlO, ,,,ith a cargo, jlfC both \Olt in the abuve: bd)', er.:w. 
saved. 

~;). Wind S. Rain. -\rri"ed the Windsor Colstlc, 98 gunl, Capt1iD ~atie, 
from Torb"y, with the 10lIl oC her main.yud. 

~I. ~'ind E. Fair. Arrived the Tckgraph, 18 guno,l.ieutenant Corsclli .. 
She experienced great di.treu in the late gale· 01 wind- She wat on ~,r b~am· 
ends for some minutes, and the wat:r uf' to the ~o",~in)ta, of her holtchwilYa, 
when the fore: top mast alld bow.prit uoth \Fent and .he righted. 

u. Wind E. ~air. ~ailcd the j'-urupa, ~o gllns, ~nd Thi.1!e, ~8, with 'the 
~d, or Q.!!een's regIment, on board. They h.ve: 5e.lled orders, nut tu be upene4 
till ofi' the Lizard. AI! their heav)' blgglge '4ld wome'! art: left behind. 
Sailed fnr rorb., the Jmretlleux, 3t gun,. dnd'the Canada, 7-+. 1.~lteu (rom 
GUerDoey!tate the arrivallhe:re .. f the S!,i~rire, ~4 guns, Captaill Sepllol!~ • .rC; 
and well after the gale: oE the 16th instant. 

al. Wind S. E. Fair. This morning Pollard (late ucaman or La Wymphe 
36 gun., Captain Fruer, all aOl:ivc: ringle:ader in the mutiny at Spilhe .. d in 1797) 
was Knt 10 Lxc:ter gOdl for sedition. Arrived frolll off j'reot the ~lel'l&a!:t, 7,., 
guns, Warrior 71, and Uoll)' cutter. l'hi~ lalter ves,el PII'IfIW uader Il'lc s~.,rn 
of La Raiileur, 18 gun_, Capt. in Raynor afteJ the storm ut I",t Friday, I.¥~~~ 
to unde~ her bare poles, app~rcnlly without much damage. Orders camq t~.\ .. 
afternooa fur all thips ready for ~eJ. to proceed to 1·orb.ol), to join Earl Se. v~ .. 
cent, who ha. had the signal for sailing flying all day. . 

St Wind~. S. W. Blows hard. Arrived the Dolly cutter Cronl oft' B •• 
She saw La Rallleur, 18 guns,Captain Raynor, and 1.a Trompeu.e, 18, CaplaiA 
". Roblnann, In the plc of the 16th. Last night there wat J. hot prCJI 00 tbt 
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IIJ1I'JI; but tbe oIIicer Dot hawing b~ war,..,' hacked by tbe M ',or or J~ 
aild the oBiter and and bi, gang b..,inll wounded :vi r Stcphen., coal mete'r, were 
ICcared aDd I04Red in !he Marorialtr Hou .. for the night. 'rbi. morning. Ear 
thi. outrage on the ci.,il oo",er, in wounding Mr. !-tephenl, the oBicer wae 
6n"d twenty rine ... which Mr. StephCIN "rJ generou.ly ,ne to the Grcy 
School. 

'$. Wind" 8. F.. Pair ~aned the Megara fire ,hip. La Nymphe rrigate. 
an~ Renard, i4 gunl. on a craisc. A.rri"cd the Telegrapb. ~8 guP .. frOm a 
cruise • 

• 6. Wind S E. Fair. I.etter.from 'he F.lcpbant, '4 gun .. Captain Foie,., 
elated at se. the :& .. th inlt. ltlte the followinlt interCAting partic .. "",: That ... 
the 14th in.unt, C.ptain J[eatet. of the Bnadicca,31 gun-. lCO' an armed boat 
with a Mid.hipman and ,;& men into Ihe OUler Road. of Brc" to reconnoitre.. 
At night Me fell in with the FreDth guard rOW bo3t, full of men. A ICYere 
Itutile enfoUeti, Ind Captain lteat",',l'olt IUcce"ded in beating her 01 ".itb the 
_ of one min. The roung gentleman who commanded tbe Britiab row bIIat 
behaved with hi. little crew of ,is men with great l!:altlDtry He theu boarded 
• _anlloop, and got inrermation that tbe Fren.ch fleet were in the InDer R Old. 
and the 'lpaniard. "rr -ii:kly. 17th instant •• tatea that the Bect wrore aD 
dispen·d in the gale of the .6th, at S W. and N. W. t8th Spoke an 
Am .. r;can bound to Gibraltar with coal .. which w .. in great du.trCll, and 
bearing: up for the fint port "he wanted a"iotance, but the lea ran 10 high 
could not gift l'Ily; the l.i:r;ard then in light. :14th. Elephant oil Plymouth, 
~aring up for Torbay, haYing el,perien(ed dre,dCul weatbu in the Ute galea ol 
WInd. 

a7. Wind N. W. Fair. Arri.ad from. Cl"lJiae tile Doll,. cutler, \VanioP 
'4 gunl, and Elephant 74. from oil Brc.,. ~aiJ"d the Europa IIDIlliWba troop 
• .hip •• with troop .. to the weatward. ' 

d . Wind SF. Fair P_d", to the westward the Channelleet, under 
Earlllt V.ineent. all well. Arri.ed the Terpicharc, sa gunl, CaptaiD Gage, 
apd Scagull, 18, from a crw.e. " s,. Wind S. W.-Fair. 

30. Wind S. W. Fair. Sailcd to join the leet the Man, 7. gulll, Rear.' 
Admiralllerkelcr, Atlal 98. Ramilie. 74. IIjn I •• Resolution 14. Sta, 311. 
Indefatigable 44. t-Ior., arnled brig, and Att.ck gun brig, with a Beet uada 
con"oy Arrived the "ca Gull, I1 gunl. from a (foisc. Sailed OD a cruiac the 
Sower cutter, Lieutc:nant Derby. Urden came dOlNil tbit da, for the car.aioo 
'+-lIun .. Caphin Sir R Str.ch.n, 'Bart to fit alld .,i.tHI for aill mODt • for 
foreign ... ,.,ice. ~ailtd the Daaber, 18 gun., Captain '1 obin,on a auilC. bile 
r..etumed again in the evening, Ind Ilnded two ... amcn mutincen of the Dlnai 
S4 gun .. taken Ollt of a cartel oil the ::ound, and sent them OD board the Cam
bridge. b4 gunl, aag ohip in J-lamoa:r;c. The Prratwood cutter to tk Pan 
Admiral, in turning ronnd Redding I'oint, misoc:d atay. and the aaila jibbing 
being betared, abe o.,er"'t, by which mean. five of her ,rew were unfor&unatel, 
4rowned. 

31. Wind:i."N. Fair. Last night the Huidt, I1 gun .. ame in "pR" 
Cram aea. : he made the signal of the enemr'. Beet being"... £ihe IInMIpt 
diopateh". (or the Admiralty, which were ICPt oil eyrctl. 

'/life I. Wind N. W. Fair. 
s. Wind Variable, Fair. Sailed the Neptune, 9' gnDI, ,..eIia ..... Amo

thy.t 36, -hannOD 3~. and Bourdelai~ S4, on • cruise. 
3. Wind E N. E. Fair. Sailed tLe Windsor t utle, 98 gun., _Dd Belloaa, 

7 ... to join the fleet: and the Warrior, '4 gun., Cor Portsmouth. Arrind th.o 
Bp,.. 18 guns, from the Down .. with a Beet of t'oaatcrs; also the Spitfire, ~ 
gun .. Captain Mymow, with thrcc _u"lcfI captured OD her p .... 'e &ora 
Guemsc, 

4- A melancholy aecidCDt happened on hoard the Cocltchafer armed lJU:lCl"~ 
of JUn.. A'the crew were J"~ldiD, their ,rn .. ,p COllll'lc&e tb, uta o,a hit 
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MaJelty', aDniYcnary, bt aeCilent,lUpPoIed owing to me ftat not beiDg atopped. 
two mCllI arml were (.Arried awa,. by the: gUb/oinlt off in runlling in. The), 
were tonvC)'ed to the R6,lll Hoepital, lull'cre amputation, and are in a (air 
way oC recovery. Arri.ed with tw. l-ndi6men outward-bound. from Pona
mouth, the Hupy, 18 glln .. Captlio Birchall. 

5. WiD.d s. I. Fair. Sailed the HarpJ.II gun .. with .• eonYo), o~ vMb.1-
.. rnr PQl'Utllonth. Arri.ect the S.warrow, 16 gu " I.I0000tenant NJ(hohon, 
with diapftchea from Earl St. Vincent, which he lert all well the ad inotant. 
she Cell iD witb ad capt1Wd a chauc manc going from Morlais to BolllCleault, 
witla three hundred IG\II. on boaTd, to buy a 'UP of br.ndic" Ac. 

f. WlDd B. S. i!. biD. 
,. Wind S. E. Fair. Sailed the Gibraltar, 84 gun!, Captain Kelly, to join 

the ChanMllcet. AIIO on' a cruise', the UTania, 44 guns, 'logard 48, Renom. 
mM ", aadSuBleante 16. Arriftd the Spy, 1'1 gun .. with a con".,y from dAI 
eutwlIrd. Thi. day that beautiful ship L'He..,eux, of a4 pn .. wu purclaaeell 
into the eenioe, and hauled aleapide the Jeu), Hoad to be Stted Cor coa
Dlillion. 

8. Wind N. W. Fair. Arrived Cram Millord Hagen, the Chapan, 'tgu., 
C!aptain Iteen, widi. a convoy of .eamen for the fleet'i aDd Spqdweu, I ,WIlt 
from a cruise. . 

9· Wind N. W. Pair. Went illto dix:k, the St. Fiorenzo, 44 pn .. to hav .. 
her botlorn examined. Thi. day the Prince .. Ro,.al, 98 gun_, laptaio RuuelI, 
was reported tcady for aea, onl,. wziting for seamen. 

10 Wind N W, Fair Sailed the Thetia 3~ gOb, Captain Baker,troop 
"':r' ,to join tile Channel Reet; alllO the Dori., 36 gun., Captain Lord Ranelagh •. 
an Glcnmore. 44, C.ptain liuff'. Sailetl 00 a crmK, the SJipb, IS gUill, Cap
laiD Datlbwood. 

11. Wind N W. Fair. Sailed the Itemt, 74 gllnt, and Dragon 74, for the 
Strait" with a large lupply of naval and military ltor~l; .1.0 to juin the B'eet 
... B.-eat., the Pom~e, r~ gull', and Ru_174. Arrived ftom a ctullC!, the 
Be~olieu, 44 gunl, Valiant lugger, and l.ady Duncln htgg~r. 

1:1- Wind N. ~~. PaIr. A';ived from a auise. the Sp;der achooner, I.ieut~ 
Danr l!arri!lOn, wirh thc EZ'peditioo .muggling lugger of Palperro, wi~b nine 
hundred anun of brillldy} beaidC!~ bale good. and tobacco. captured' within -rit. 
limit. of the !'clt Head. ~ailed the DI\lDlond, 36 guol. with the beav,. baltgage 
and clothing of the ad, or Q!Jeen" lloyal, sailed OD the aec:'ret expedition aom. 
time .iace. _ 

13. Wind N. W. Fair. Arrived (rolD Q!iberon Bay, the Clyde, 44 gun .. 
Capt.w Cuoning'halll, with' diepatcha for the Admiralty rrona till'l S't~ Vmccllt. 

140 Wind N. W. Fair. 

1$. Wind N. W. Fair. Arri'O'ed the Marlhorougli,14 lIunll, and Cmtaur 741 
from the fleet, having run foul of each other lut Tuesday oft the Black Rock: 
the MaTlbotOllgb .prung her fore-mast, and the- Centaur had htr bow.prit cllr •. 
~ied awa),. 'I hi. accioicnt i, much to he'regri:tted, u b)' it the teet will fot . 
_e tiMlI: lie deprived' CIf one of ill srcatelt OI'namentir, the c...1fNY being ub\. 
qucltioMbl,. the haadeomeat and f .. est .. iling Ihip' ja. the .uviee:· ..... will 
launched alld oolllDluaolled· lit Woolwich in 179'" od ha. been uncommon I, 
.ucceufoL She wu at the rcduaioo er Minorca, and during. dae co_' of th4I 
war bas taken and deltl'Oyed DO lell than four frigate .. two btigs, aod ",veral 

r.rivateeh and merchant vcl.ocl.. The day before the accidcl.t happened, being. 
rom her luperior saiting and management, in the adv.mced aqa.adrun off Brett. 

Ibc wa. lent in to reconnoitre that pl.,c, and perform_ d the acrvi,e iD a mOl'C 
e6edual mUlier than Itas ever been done oeforc, a. she ad"aDeed 110 near the 
demy that abot and .hell. front both aide. the harbour palled over her. 'I he 
Centaut·. hl!H was dcacriptive of her name, and julltt)' admired for its simpli. 
cit)' and'proprietYI it "".1 the \ut figure earvcd beforerhe late regul.lIiun.of, 

, the Navy Board took place; It la. rcm.rltable, that thillhip, under her jury. 
mastl, beat the ship lent to ICe her into port, aDd beat op Into Barnpool w,th 
the wind at N. N. W. altholllh wc learD that hel' ell.waru Jay acrG. hu " ... 
Mard bow. 
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POltTSMOUTH REPORT, 
' .. OM .... y ~6, TO JVN& ~~ 

M., ~6. Arrivtd the Fury. Captain Curry, with a convoy from Jer~1. 
S.iled the followiDg rcveDUe cutter. OD a scerct.crvice, viz. Repulse, Captain 
M4nningl; Grcyliu,,"d. .pralll \, ilkilllUn; :;,.,an, Captain Perri.; Roac. 
Captain Yeats: FJlcon, Chief Matc WartOll~ Dolphin, Cal'taiu Johns; aod 
SW.lUOW, Captain Amos: allo the Pega!llls, umed ~"jlMt~, with &everal detach
meDta of regh\lents for Minorca; Serpeiu, Captain Robrrt .. for Cork; and 
Harpy, Captain Uurehall, with the Cc,ilia Indlaman, which the HarpJ il co 
convoy to a certain latitude. . 

"7· Arrivod the Kent, of 74 guns, raptain Hope, Crom the DnwnL 
,,8. Sailed the Rambler sloop of war for GUCI'DICJ ; lad tne Earl St. Viacell 

cutter, with a CODVOY for th,: VOWDS, 
'JU. I. Arrived the HeeloJ', Captain ElphinstoDe, from Earl St. VinceDt. 

fleet. 
". Arrived the Circe, Plover, Eugenit, and O!lJlrey, with if teeD fiat

battomed boau from the Downs; and the Ileaver, !rom a erai..:. 
3. Arrived tbe Warrior, Captain Tyler, from the: ChoUlnci fleet, tu repair her 

omage &he received in the I .. te gale of wind. 
4 Arrived the Rc'ltitQtioD brig, lad ... with wine, prize to the Rambler. 

Captain Sehomberg. 
J. Sailed the Renown, .of 14 I!'una, Rear-Admiral Sir J B. WiIorren, ancl 

Dragon, of 74 guns, Captain CiIoDlpLdl, to join die Chaond fleet. 
6. Sailed the AnIOn, of 44 guns. Captain Durham, with a fleet of store Ihip. 

and viduallen for the Mediterranean; the Calcutt~ Captain Ander ... n, with 
the Banlf'ahire fenc.iblea on board, for Gibraltar; Rowclllfe, L.itutenant Oorovan, 
for Guernsey; AnIOn and f\. ile cutters, OD a ClUUc: i and Sopbie, C.ptaiD 
Burdett, with a convoy for Ireldlld. 
,. Arrived the Rambler, Captain Schombcrr;, and Har.py, Captain BirdlaU. 

With six transport. UDder thdr convo)', from ereey, with l~ussiaD troops. 
10. S.ilei abe PIoYCF, Captaia Galway, with a convor for the Oowna. 
11. Sailed cbe Argo, Captain 1l0weD, to' join Eul ~t. Vincent's fleet. 
,~. Sailed tne Con<tance, Lieutenant Wright. with a convoy for l'lymouth ; 

aDd Grand Falconer, Lieutenant l hilcott, on a eruiee. 
Ij. Arrived the lpl\igenia, Capt.in Stackpoole, and the Thelia lagger, Lieu

tenant ConcJl1ia, from Plymouth. 
14- Arrived the Terpaichore, Captain' Gage, from the North Sea; aDel 

1·lleti., ('aptain B.lker~ 
IS, Arri.ed the Hereules, radeD with pot-ashea aod feathers, detained by 

hi. Majcsty" &hip Syren, Captiloin GOllelin. 
16. Monday iIorrived the Oolf.hin cutter, Lieutenant Jerrett, with I.'Ettu~t 

and Genoa, French privateer .. which she captured OD the: co .. t of r'rance: altO 
the Unicorn cut~.r, Lieutenant Rowed, from a cruise, ADd the: Grand Fi!.lc:oner, 
LieuteDant l'l.ileott, from Mareoll. • 

17' Arrived the ROle cutter. Litvtenant Smith, from Marcou, Sailed 
AdDliral Bruver, with two line of battle Ihips, two' frigates, ilnd a tranaporc 
with R u .... n troops, for the B.ltic. 

18. :'ilil:,i the Terp.ie!.ore: the Eugenit, Captain Somerville; and Ospray 
Cipt:.in \\'"UI, on il crnisc; the Nil~ cutter,l.ieutenant \\'olld, with di.patch.:. 
for Earl "t. Vincent; the Champion 'litter, with di'patehcs for i\;ucou; and 
tbe H.c)lor, nf 14 gun., Captain l·.I~hinstone, fur Plymouth, to be p:.1id, &om 
wIll nee .he will immediately ptocceol to the ~:cditcrrancan. 
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19 Arriyecl the Antelope reVCIIQe cutter. Captain CaR, with a boat I£cIaa 
_ith a50 cask. of spirits; and on Tuesday the lent into Arundel r SS cub of 
ipirit., and I1 bale. or tobatco, all of which &he had leiced. Sailed rhe ForlDi. 
dable. of 98 guns. Captain Thornborongh, to join the Channel Sect. 

SO· Arriftd the Champion cutter, w;th dilpatcha from Marcoa; aDd Wol
ftl"Cllct, CaptaiD Raigerfield, from Guc-rntey. 

21. Arrived the Atalante, of ao gDni, Captain GrilIith .. from a crulR. 
sa Sail~d the Rnle, Captain YcatcI, for Marcou. ,'i, Maj:&ty'l Ihip Juate, 

of 84 gunl, Captain Sir Henry Trollope, went ODt o( the harbnar to SpieLead. 
His Majesty" thip .aiy", of 36 gunl, Captain Davers, with the follOWing out
ward bound Ealt India thips under his convov. arc: gone to St Helenl, (rom 
whence they will sail a, loon ;AI the wind will permit. v •• the I.ord Walsinghanr, 
Itarl .~pencer, Melville ,-'astle, 'fravcrl, Herculean, Skelton Castle and rdli
cherry; .Cornwalli. <xtra .hip, and l»ig Margarett. The America. of64gam. 
Adnural /iir Willianr "arker, with leveral tran,poru, hAVing the Loyal Surfer 
Rangerl on board. arc aleo at Se. Helens, wairing for a fair wind. 

EASTINDIES. 

LETTERS received from Bombay by the Alia, Captain Gcerge M'tnnca, 
bring a confirmation of the very unfortunate accid~nt which happened to hi. 
Maje~ty'a aloop of war the Trincom,le, commanded by Li<utenallt Rowe, in 
the Gulph of Persia. in the month of Odober last.-An Arab )low arrived ac 
Bombay the 6th of Dcc~mber, from Muscat, which brought th.: information 
communicated by Mr. Manesli, the Coml"ny'. lte.ident at Buuorah. le 
appear. that the Trincom>le wa. dIspatched from Mu_cat Oil purpose to lDter
cept two french ship. in the Oulpl:, whi;h h.d captured tile Pearl. belong;n, 
to Mr. Mancsly. _,he fell in wit" the said ships, and engaged the Bruclle 
Caelle for twenty minures, yard-arm and yard.arm, when by some accident. hi
dlerto unaCcoDoted for, both ve:llel, blew up in an in.tant, and their reapedi"o 
crew. unfortunately perished, except four LalCan, belonging to the Trilleo. 
male_To the forego;DIt i. added the following account of a Yery levcre gale of 
wind. which was n:peritnced at Bombay on the Slh of December. It II:t in' 
from the ea~tward about two o'clock in the morning, aDd continued With luch 
ateady violence until eleven o'clock, a. thrc.tene4 the de.trudion of all t'be 
thip. in the harbour. The Restoration, Capt. Gall()way, which had Dot beeq 
twelve houn at her moorings, was driven on shore under the Castie, whcre the 
i, totally lo.t, and, it i. feared, no part of the cargo will be laftd. The Her
eules, Captain M' Farlane. two third. laden with cOttOll, for I.ondon, is on thare 
oK Cro •• I.land, with five fret water in her hold, and auppoled to h~"e bilged. 
The Devaynel parted from two anchon Many IivCl have b~'Cn lost in the har
bour. and it i. feared the accounts of the gale, &om botb the lOIIebward and 
Ilorthward, will be lamentable. 

The Pnr.erl of the fleet of Ealt India thip', lately arrind, haft brnught all 
their packet. to the India Hou..e, ClCcept thOle belongin~ to the Dublin. The 
packeti lost by the Puner of Ihe Dublin. wc arc informed, were prevented from 
falling into the hand. of the enemy. There are now several packeu OD board· 
the ahove ahipa, full of I~ttera for indi"idual •• 

Extna of a Letter from an olIicer on board his MajCAt)"s thip Adamant. 
Capt Hotham, dated rabic Bay. Peb. 18;-

.. Wc r~'turned on the tit iDlldDt froln our craile off the Mauritia .. after 
IIIcceeding in its objea, which wu the drotruaion of the La Prenellle, • 4 .... 
and Ihe only frigate in thele sea.. Wc fortunately went inte that part or the 
island where the Tremelld()u. wal ch .. ing her from the othft' part. In run. 
ning cloae along .hor" to .""id ut, the wenr on a reef. where we arrived ju,t in 
time to &alute her with a rew .hut. Ind to make her strike. Her malt. being 
cut away, she was deserted by all on board, except the Captain and fifteen 
oBieen. Captain O.born leat word to Captain Hotharn, tha: if he judlled it 
p"udeDt aDd pra.!licable. he miShe lend boau Oil bOMd. Hc ICIIC accordiD,ly 
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I.ieatetlllnt Orty, 'Wit1i thl'ft! fIoata, 'With wflirh he mOlt ,.Ilantly fIo-.leel lier ... 
_ured the Capnriu nd officers, brollght them in the boat., laid hiA crain, an6 
lIIew her lip. Captain L'Htnnitte Aid be had force enough to h..,Po destroyed 
thc boau; Bat hning .ruck to the I\dam:lnt, he dill not think hi_If juId:.
ia"le ... a... o' h_ur, iD making..,. raitC&Dce I am happy to Ay dai. 
eenic:e waa pc:rformed without the 10ft of a' liDgle man; aDd CiptaiD Ham
expressed hi. &atiaraaien at aceing LieuteDant Grq aceuta tu. mdcr. wilb IIIda 
lriaaeae, cliacretioDo aDd clIic:ieDC:T' ,r 

...... --=:=--:;;:;;;;;:; 

AMERICA. -
••• Yoalt, ..... 115. 

YESTERDAY momirtg LieatenaDt ~haw, of the rrmed IIChODnet!sper1-
lilent, illTiYcd' ", .. ,\' &TC:UI Hook from a c:ruise, being dispatc:hcd by Commodore 
Truton with IOften for the· Secretary of the Na"fy, &om which the foDowm, 
are extrall. : 

.. a, U,,;w StIlllJ 8/'II c-ttU.t;.", III s.. Fd. 3. 
OD the 30th ult. I left St. Chriatopher'l with the C'onatellatioD iD extellent 

trim, aDd atood to windward, iD order ro gain the Itation for my.df before tbe 
Road ef Gaadaloupc:; and at lialf pllt seven, A. M. of the day followinjt I di .. · 
COftred a &ail to the S. E, to whiCob I gift c:hac:e, and for the further rarticular. 
of tbat chace, aDd for the .aion after it, I moat beg to refer to the estrad. 
&am lilT Joumal hercwith, 011 beinlf the belt mode of exhibiting a jUlt and 
nndid ac:cout of all our tra .. uaiona In the late: buliDe.., whic:h h .. ended in the 
.amaat catire dillllantlement of the Constellation; though, I frUIt, to tlie hi,b 
reputation of the American 8ag.-l haye the honour to be, &c:. 

THOMAS TllUXTON. 
6",j_&. 8IWJ.rl, &f. Su. ef Ill, N.~. 
O"",...-s .. ,*",1 Ill. UDitacl Statea Shi~ COIIateUatloa .., 31 G-. ...w., a.. _.d. ,Feb. I. 

Throughout dIeIe twenty.foor boun very anlCttleel weat\er; kept on our 
tub, beating 1lp under Goadaloupc: i and at half put aneD A. M. the roati oC 
Buletcrre beiat-ing E. fi"fr leagu~ distanc:e, .. w a ail iD the S. E. Itandi.:g ter 
the S. W. which CrOlll her situation I at fint took fo . ..- a lal'JC ship from M~i
DMJue, and hoiatrd F.ngliah coloun OD gi~inr: c:hl,e by way of induc:ement for hrr 
• come down aDd spcak lIle. whic:h would bne And u. a IODg chace to lee
.... rd off my intended cruising grouDd; but finding AAe did attempt to aller ber 
a.ane, I nallliard her more miDutely al we approached her, and dlac:onred 
Wt lIbe waa a heny French frigate, IIll'UDting at lcaat 54 (llD1 I immediately 
ca'" orders for the yard., &c. to be: dung with chaiD., tup AiJ.aheetJ, Itc IIOP
pered, and the ship cleared, aad nery thing/reparcd for aaiod, and hauled 
down the EDglioh colours At noon the WiD became light, and IlJblUged thC' 
chace, that we had befere been gaiDing flit OD, held way with al; but I ... 
dletermined to continue the purS1lit, though the ranning to leeward I w .. C:OD
";nced would be attended with many acrioUI diaad"faDto(Cl, especially if the 
obje6h or rn,. wishet _re not gratified. 

Paged two sc:hoonen &landing to the northward: one oftlmn shewed' Amt'
rican coloon, IDd wal a merchanc ~C'IIC1, and the other I IDJIPOICd to be of the 
aame deac:ription. 

l'eb. 11, at one P. M. the wind beiDg some.lt fmober than at the noan prcw 
cading, and appc:annc:e of in c:ontinuince, ou. pro"}lea of brinflng the memr 
III .aion began again to brightm, .. I rerc:eiftd WCl were c:ommg up with the 
cblac Cast and e'ftry inch of canval bcmg act thlt could be of "".vicc:, c:xcept 
the bog reef., which I kept in the top .ails, iD (ale thr chue finding an rac:ape 
from our thunde. impnl!iicabfe, should haul on a winlland give us fair battle; 
but this did Dot pron to be hu commander'. mtcatj.an. I howner gor within 
Jail of hin1 at eight P. M. hoilltrd our eneip, and l\ad tbe caildles in the battle 
lanth ..... aU I~htod, ud· the large' IrMIpCt ia _!I. 1ft' gattgway ready to apcat 
him, aDd to demaad the IWl'CIIdcr of hia ehip to . Che UDiteu SLlCCl of Amcric& , 

S 
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'\at he .t th.t in stint eommencad a fin from hil Iterp and quarter pna, direlie4 
at our rigginr and .par.. No parley th.n 'beinjr necenary. r Rnl my princIpal 
Aid.de-C.mp, Mr. Vandyke. to the diKerenl officers commandinl! divioionl 011 
th. e main "attUJ. to repeat 51rielly my order •• before given. not to throw awaI 
alingle charge of pnwder. hUI to take good aim, and fire diredly into the hull 
of the enemy : and load principully with two round .bot. and now and thed 
wit" • rOlUld thot. and a Itand af grape, Bec. 10 encourage the men at their 
tuarten; to caUlt or lulrer .no noi,. Or c;opfulion " hat."er; but to load anti firc 
.. f~ a. po<IIible whm it could be done with certain rlrtd 'J helt order. bei. 
&iftll, tn a fcw monlentS I gaintd a position on hi. w~ather 4Juarttr, that cn.lblCll 
,. to return t:treClually his oalule. and thus a close and .. &harp an aflion aa ever 
wa. lought bet ween two frigales commenced, and cominurd until within a few 
minutes of one A M. when the enem)'" fire \TU compk'tely lileneed, and he 
wu again sheering off . 

't wa. at this moment Ihat I con~id.red him liS my prize. and WII trinuniDg iD 
the be4t manner I could. my much shattered sail.; when 1 found nly main-mast 
waatot"lIy Uu-upp0rfe.! by rigging. tvery "'rond being ahot away, and some of 
them in le"eral places, that even lItoppcn were uselcsa, and could not be .uppliecl 
with ..tr .. a. I then gaYe orden to the oilicen to ICnd the men up from m. 
I1In deck, to endeolyour to lecure it. in order that wc might ,0 alon,ride of the 
_em, again a • .oon as pouible: but eYery c:ft'ort wla in vain, for the maia
ma.t w~nt over the .ide io a f~w minute. after .and carried with it the top-IDea 
among whwn wa. an amiable you 'Il' gcntit'man. who commanded the main top. 
Mr. lam~1 lervia,son of lames Jer"ia, Esq IIf New York. It lCeml th •• younC 
rentlrman wu appneed or the mllst going, in a few nMnu~ by an old IC~ 
Dlan: but he had alreoldy aD much of the priociple of an officer ingrafted on hit 
mind. n3t to lea .. hia Cluanetl 00 any aceoua.t. that he told the man if the 
.'It went they lDult ,0 with it, which wal the _. Ud4»I"y_.olI~ 
wI.lned 

I icgret much hi. losa,"u a promiling young ollicer. and amiable youn, "ma~ 
•• well as 00 a~count of. long intinlacy that ha, lIUbsiated betwcen hi' fat·hu 
.nd my~elf; but have great satisfaction in finding that I have lo.t n9 other • 
• /ld only "'0 pr three slighdy wpunded, out de 39 killed aod wOUllded; 14 CIf 
the former, and :as of the latter. " 

AI lOOn .. the main ma!lt went, e~er)' elFort wal made to c:J~ar the wreck 
from the ship alsooo IS poaible. wt-ich was eft'eded iD about an .hour. It beiDJ 
impooaible to flunue the enemy. and a. her sccurity was then the great obje~ 
I imlllediatel, bore away for Jamaica, for repair., kc. finding it impONib1c to 
auch a fri.ndly port in In)' of the islandl to willdw.trd. 

I .hould be wanting in CDmDlon justice. WI. I to omit to jOllfllalize tbe stead, 
atteotion to order. and the great ellertiOll an4 bravery of all my offic:e"~ IC~ 
... eu and marinel, in thit at:lion, many of whom I had luffic:i,ntly tried ber.,r. 
ea a rimilar Dcea.ion. and ill tbeir nlroel are recorded iD the mullter-rol~ I ... BJ 
to the Secrctuy of the Navy. dated the 19th or DeCCDlbtr 1.1-. signed bl 
lI1ysclf. 

AH hpdl are emplo,ed in repairing the damagea IUstained in the a~ 
.. Car as to Ict die lIup into Jamaica •• IODII as ,-blc. 

" THQMAS TRUXTOJ!f • 

• ,omotion. anll Slpp.olntmtnt .. " 
N ... WALI.AC:E onc of the Lctrb of the ,Admiralty, .c:~ ,Mr. CaQ. 

-'-r.t tile BIlard of CODtroul. 
CIp&abI Dar., i. appuinted to the Speaeer •• _~Ie be aIlip, of 74 
~ lacdy IUDched at Ba4lcrahard. 

C.ptaia W. 14itchell i. appointed to the ~eal.and" '4 guu, io the 10CIIII '* 
eaptaiB Parr. 

LieatMant GtIorp Samuel 6tema, JIf9!IIotcd in DcCftaller Jut to the ~ 
et M.-er aACI Comma.der of I\i, M.je"7·~ uoop Chapce. Welt 1Ddica. 

William Mo~. E.,. late Df &AfTi",. it ap"~~ fft .... i~' of ~ 
Trual· 
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Lieutenant t. H. Talbot hu taken the eODmland of the Sheerncae hired cutter. 
atSberr_. 
o Lieutenant G. Searle. of the Commerce de l\"arscillel, to be one of the Lic-.
tenanll of the Roy,1 N ... I Ho~pital. Plyruouth, vice Lieutenant Hayter, • 
tcucd. 

MI", Stuan. Surgeon in the Royal Navy, to be Surgeon of the CODnJcKCnt 
Ship. 

Gcotge Grant, EIII' Secretary to Admiral Sir Alan Gardner, aDd Purser of 
the Royal Sovereign. ha. resignt'd those situations; he is 5ucceeded by Joh. 
Seotl, Eoq. Pureer of the Formidable, of 98 gun~. to which ehip D. A. Hem .. 
worth. Eoqo i. appointed hi. IUtCelSOr. Henry Harker, EIoIl' it alia appointed 
Purser of the Hecior,aDd F. Beaty, ElK). to the Sa. Ya4Uo. 

¥ARRI"'GE~. 
AT Gosrort, Thom •• Sures,.J·un. Etq of Faruham. Hanta, to Mill Eliza 

Parker. youngest daughter ef ice-Admiral Sir WiJliam Parker, BarL COID
lIlander in Chief 00 the HaliCax station. 

At PlyQlollth, Captain Thieknel$jS, of the Peli~n aJqop of war, to Mill S. A. 
'r~er. 

Mr. G. BellamY, SlIqeon of the Spenter, of 74 guns, Co Mise CrCIDcr. Ply-
1I10llth, 

Latdy, at ChiehCltcr, Captain Bri.bain. to Mi .. Venlhun, daughter in-law 
to Captain Crolllw~l1. 

The .8~ inItanf. Captaio ~re~t, of tJie NaY)', to MU. Sykcs, of Arlllldel-atrcet, 
'trail!!. --O~JTUARY. 
o LA TEL Y. at Ozrord, ,fter a lio~ring ilInes', num sinserely regretted by hit 
funity aDd "Mod., Lieu~oant Edward Birch, l.te Pint Lieutenant of tlac 
Triump)l. . 

At Watf!lrd, Lieutenant]. A. Nieboll, or the Bellcropbon, lately rctUloc4 
from tbe Mediterranean. 

Lately, Li~utenant .lame. Cook, of Seaford, in SIISSC:l. He had ~rYCd hi, 
fOuntry forty yean under Lord Howe, Earl St. Vincent, and otber N ... ,) Hcroe .. 

The 9th initant, Joseph Davi., hq. Clerk of the lhcque of hi, Majelly" 
Dock·yard at Po",~outh. He is iucceedecl PT J. C\ltfonb, E6If onc of the 
Clerk. from the Adnur.lty Office. 

The IClth. in the Roy.l l-Io&l'ital, at Haslar. Vr.John Forhe., a Master in thq 
Navy. Hi, last eul,,~y i. in the atrectionatf esteem !If his brother oIGcen; hia 
praises, the esteem of his latc Comm'lnders, Sir R. Hughel, J Hanoey, Adn,iral4 
JAann and Fer~uson. A,s a professional charadeI', hC5tood di6tu,!rui&hed in the 
aphere of his ,,"val fricpd.. l-le has been bOllo\lrcd by the IOlicitationi of several 
to revise ,harts for puhli,.tinn, and mllch advantage has he." derived from hia 
judicious corrc~Uons, particularly-the Chart of the British Channel 

Tbe remains !If the lale estimable Admiral Vandeput were deposited in the 
lIurial ground at N •• uu, New Providence, the :toth nf 1\; ar~h. 

~ately. at Dublin, Lkutenant lame. rord. of the Navy, forty-two years & 

IIOmmissioned Ollie", and regulating Officer of the Imprcu Service ~ that ~it', 
aged 73 years; 

pt 

MR. IDITOl. 

I I.IAVE lately seen in your Naval Chronicle (Vol. lIt. p. 39S.) 
under the lignature of NAUTICUS, a letter whiclJ rupeetll th< 

~apture of 1.a J;.oire, which grossly misTepT'tSents the circum~tanct8. 
The writer (amongst other things,) takes upon hiJII~lf to say, as of 
his own knowledge, that the Kangaroo "did not come up till eiibt 
minutes after La Loire had struck." In this he tells an infamo",. 
;"ilftU; and mcliciousfalsebood.-I am, Sir, 1ou'r hUmble servant, .. 

VER1T4S, 
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A·P PEN D IX. 

CHR.ONOLOGICAL LIST 

or THE 

mo~al Sall~ of eteat 15titatn, 
At the Commencement rif the Year 1800 • 

.Al'RIIp according to tbe Yean in which tbe Sbiplwere built: witb tbeir DIME •• 

110NI; and the N.uuI of the sevenl COlu'AIIDaa, appointed to them. Crom the 
Bezinuiac of t1ae .. auu· W Aa· • 

.*0. T. 

1694. 
W1Lt.IAN AND MART YACHT, • GUns. BuUt at 'Portfmouth. Lenct"of' l'1n-deck, 16f'eet,glachet; of'krel, 

6:1 ~(', 10 iacbe-. and a qlluwr. anadtb, :n: teet, • ioCiles. J)cptla ID bold, 10 foct, llacb. ToDI, 17'. 
A'Dq,,", ...-.,.. 

l,os. 
MEDINA YACHT, 10 GUDI. .aUt at PorUmouda. Len,tIt. of IUlMIect, Sa f'ut, 10 Inc"et i 01 keel, 42 fert, 10 , T.*:';"~""'7"" ...... iIl_,.r..', 6_ ....... " ....... ToIIs,66. ""lI»lsu'lf""'''' 

buic:an AUGtJlTA YAC:RT, I G .... "'iI'a! ":p~f~C:: L_b of",-.... 80 Root. 6Ine ... ·; of ...... '4 
. teet. 11 incJae<il and three .ilbtbs. Brea..taI, 23 feet, I lDcIl ..... quanw. ~ ID Ilald" &0 foe" I1 iDc:beI. 

Toao, '... AI Dwl'/"'I.. W. Br_ell. 

iOYAL WlLUA"', .. a .... Built atPanfmoutll; '.U~:"ced ID a s-t _Ill 17'7. J.~ of ... -otea, 
175 ~, .Inchel, or teel, 142 teet, 7 Inches. Bradtb, so fat, 3 incbel aDd I balf. Dc.pdt ID Idd, 10 
Root, IIIICII. ~ '9'" __ lit ""1/_. AdJninI M. _. captain F. rldtmon. 

. 17:10. 
CA THAIINa Y AC:NT. ...Ut at Deptftlrd. Leallll of .u ..... et, 7P Root. , iach; ", teel, 6, 110 .. , 3 ia_ .... 

I" 01.,."". Br""", u Iht, 4 _ and G: .... tlJbtIra. Deptb III il0i0i, 11 faac, • I_". T_ 'M. ""-_. 1727· 
.. liT l' ACRT, .. GII1IS. Built at Doptftwd. L .. "b of "",-deck, 71 ft!et, ~ lIIellel; "'!reeI, e, r ..... , iDcIr<Io 

........ -,""-. DeptllIllIIoId, P ft!et,._. Taat, 'Of. ""Dqtf'n. . 

1742 • 
~oaTSMOVTH YACHT. I GUM. l.ellllbof .. _k, ~9 ftoot, 61_1 ., .............. ~ -. _, •• 

-. Ilcpllo III 1IOid •• r .... 6 ia<bo:l. Tooa, 13. "" ""'~b. 

1745· 
l' AaMOUTH, '4 G.... ",11t a! Deptfbnl. I. ·.Clh of ......... ,60 Root I of keel, ,JO ..... 6 _ .... do ......... 

Bru4t11t 44 ft!et, 3 incba. Ilcpllo la boW, '9 r.... ToIII, 'Up. .4J "~.t lIS. a.utrmtc uq. 

1749. 
lOYAL ::'~ •• ~!.Y.A~:,.;:.!':t,":' ... B~~ ~i=~D.!t~nl~ ~~'!1:.~ ~.!::'.l"':'""";~' 7S 

1750-
C:AMB.,DGa,100a •• _at~ ..... albof.un-dedr, ,66fHtl",keel. ,"Root. 6Inch ... _·h. 

47 __ Dlpllim ....... ",Root. T_ ,6". -s.w,- ,..~". Vlce-AdnUnll.' ~PaiIlO)'. 
..... e.p ..... J_ WlctoJ. 

1753· 
CHlc:HIUT .... 74 G .... Built at _tb. LnBth .... ulMl .. k, ,60 '"'; ", ....... 13. lIoot, 61_ and a 

~,;.,,::.,~ 44 ..... p!aQa. DepIh la ....... '9 11. .. , 6 _. Toao, ..... ,. ",.,.. /11 • -...., SliP 

B,.o, 7. CUM. .allt at P',mouttl, 17~9. !.en"'" or CUa«ck, .66 ~ t\ b.cbel; cl tftt, • J' &ft, 10 "aches lAd 
Ibrt'equarten •• readth, 4t.&ct,81IKhel. Depdt I. hold, .9 feet, ,IDChet. Tau, 1174- $11111"1 ill ,. 
anmlik~". "rl/ .. uq. LI .... _ J. Tbomfoo(lj. 

_lET TAC:,"" '0 G_. hur It DeptfIIrd. L_ of _-dect. ,. ft!et I of 11ft' ... feet. '0 iD..,. aad a 

~= ,;'"t'..:..;; =:"Ibru ~!: ~o,;'l: :::';4.~c~ ~~4;":::.e!'1.";.='~ 
• W ..... , __ ...... I.! DI ...... oIoUatd ID tIooAr of our .-... _.m take t ... _ of poInaiq ... t '117 

IICI-' ...... or iaI .. """ ... 1IIaJ ..... ,.,..1 .. la .... rotIwiJrI uat .. ,." ..... _ la 10110 carr~. 
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eIIlONotOGIC:At. LIft' 0,. '1'D anAL .An. • 

"",h..,"'_"",-' "" Ir"~ __ ''''''''; ---,."." ... -, .... ,.,.. Jt1M.. ""'" _.k, .. "' ...... _,.,..,.. 11. A •• '-'" X& •• _-
l1li .... ,..., .... ;,) ............. -. 

11~· 
.LYMOVTH YACHT, .G ......... 1It .~!I>. L_Olluu-dect, 64 ...... 61 ...... ' a11r1e1, 5'''01, ,

_....., .7 .... '0 -. Do .... Ia-. ·.0 Act. ~ D. A.~ •• 

1756• 
JlAMVa, ... G.... _.11' ",~. I. ..... 01 ....... 0<'" '74 Act, "I .......... a _, 01 ""' 144'feot, .. 

1Dnct. -dIIIt 4I1Ioof. 7100 ........ a _. DeptIJ ID hold, .. fe .. ; 6 ......... 'nIM, •• , .. Cap_ J. H. 
WbI __ "'--10 IOcr In April 1791 ...... __ "Od Id _ .... _l1li S<pm8bor '7P7. Ia_ 
I?PI CapIIID T. -.tor, .... III No ........ r 17p1 Captain Lute _ oppoiDledlO ..... -'. 

VIIlON, ",Gu .......... a._. ~of .. __ • " ..... ,1_; 01-..4.,.... ,-. ..-... 
.. feet, • 1DcIIes. DIpIb la hold, 10 ...... • laCb.. ~ .711. ~ III .. BthIMI_ ,. --rl • 
I._W.CL_· 

"'-AY, 60 G... • .... at Depttbrd. ~or ... __ .... 49 -,4 -., or -" Ul feet, .... 11&1( __ • 
:=.44 .... 10 -. DoptIlI. bald, .1 ..... _. 1-., I .... ~ Ill • ...,., .. III 

1 7$1. . 
IOVTHANPJ'OJI, ,. Guta. hilt OD tbo al ... TIIam... Lra .... of _-k, ....... 4 _ ."-". H ..... 

Depa .. bCIIII, IJ fHt, I inch. Tons,- 671. Corn.aDded b, tne Hon.. Captain R. ,.nrbcs I: Oar be&1D!'UJIII fII 
U. "11' ..... ID ApriJ'79\ bJ' Capt:ain E. o'arin. 10. SCptcIaber 01 me fame rear b,. CaptuD W. SbieIds.. la 

=:"~: c="!"..Ji!:-=a;~ICd'" .... , .... laJl_ .... 'nit CapI&Ia J- • ....,-. 

LIIAaD, .. Gu_ •• 1It OD .... al, .. 'I'bam ... J.orollll or .......... u ...... hw:IIeI .... 0 11&1(, a1tec1,,, Act, 
J Mlcbct and mm quart.s. Bradtb.. lJ f'tet, I' inchl:.. Depth iD bokI. 10 &et. 6 Inclln_ Tras, S9~· 
c ... ...- byT. WWiomt, In J ... '79J. I.J"·lary'H7, Co.hin J ....... ,_ laAprill7p1,~ 
J. --- ......... d to ...... "" SUlrfIlh cr.oI, .... Hr{1IIIIJ SbII. 

1758• 
WAaSPITZ, ,. G_. ..ilo OIl rill lirer n.-. LcDltll 01 ............ 165 Act, ,_ ... 0 IIoItI 01 ..... 

IJ4 feet, tilDe .... ODd • 'l'1O ... r. _ .......... "........ DeptII io -. ,p ..... P ...-., .... ollolt'. 
. ,.., IS'" A hrf/-I -, SbII. 

al •• OIf~ :~~1II:'::"'t.'""~~ •• 1.:::" r..:!~ ~':::~ I'::::;'::' fftt. --. .. 

CHATSA.., so G.'" .ullo .. PanrlllOllth. LCftItII '" ... _et, 141-1 oIted, ... rcet,._ . ..-..-
~~ .::..: h~' ., .... • _50 To ... 10Sl· Sm!IJtr .... MftIUl - 111_ 

AIOLVI, Jl G.... .uilt _ tile _I,.,. TIwftn. I. ...... or ..... deet, I'S feet, s _ ..... 11&1(1 01 toeJ,. ~.J 
", .. , 6 I.- .... , .. oipth.. • ......... JS .... ,io_. DqttIII. 1IaId, Il""" T_,.,.... .--. 
DIItrI~l. 

ALAlM, )' Gu .... ullt at H .... lcb. LeJt&U> or ....... ec:t, liS &et I a1ttel, le) M, 41_ .......... n .... 
.. iaC!tliH. J)epdl in hobI, 1:1 feet. TPII~ 68J. The fira: of his MaJeI1's Sblpa .. wblcll. ~I ..... awe 
W:U commandll'd. In the b4iab,ftK o( this war ttr L. aobertl"oa. Kr'i' III 0& ... I,,., Captaia ~ CarpatU 

::~ ~=:nt~ap'i:"i. ::I~;:.m~ 1~~!~ ~r:~auor:... l~N~~":~':~:. ~.: 
... Ih, capt..... AI 1-•. 

V INV!I, .J2 Gun.. .aUt at LiRl'pOOL 1"1tfl 01 pn-4ec.t, Ul feet, 411lCbel ..... bill'; aflledt lotSf'eet, JbdIIt
.radth, n f'et~ ,lnth"_ Ikplh ill hold, u f~et, .1DCbeI. Tau, 7n. CQmIft&Ddell iD .,glt ..,. Capa.iaI J. 
r.lIlk.r.or. lA ]UDC 17~ b, CaptaillW Brown. ,..nU)' 171" by C..,aa L. W ........ Dcccabn'17t., 
., Captal. T. Gray'. (1)., 'tWbo Rill COAllAUf" to ~maDd bcr. CAIamII. 

17$9; 
SANDWICH, lIi (luDO. Bullt.t Cbatbam. I ........ '" ••• -.. <It, 116"', , l.eII I a1t..r, 14\ .... , .-. 

8readth, 49 teet, I iDCb and ~ balr. DrI!optn iD hold, IQ feet, '1 (Debet aad a bait. TOIII 1869. c:am., .... 
;n 119., by CaptaIn J. k. Mo8",.. with \ji..;.e Admiral J. Dalrrmpk's aa •• In 179i. ViOl AdminJ C •• uclt ..... • • 
.. IC. 11) 11S)B, btin" fit led r;Jr .. Prig Sh.p, L.i.tuteRUl Heuodt was. appoiDca • "11'. la J1IMt CIptaiII ». 
Dwel .. .., IK'r PI\:(~:fIt comlflal,der. '" CJ,.,lHIIrI. 

PAME, 74 Gun.. Bull: OD the RIYeT Tt.amlt. Lenlth of CUD-Mclt, .6, feet, '.lDdan; oftnl, 115 feet,. iMtIifI. 
Breadth, 46 feet, 1 ioche,. Depth In bOld, 19 f«t, IQ iuc:hfl Uld a half. Tou, U6i. la Deccmb~r 119'
CoI.ptWl T. TIITkJrwasappnillkdlU ;,er; ADd in Pebnuri 17~ Dt.e W&" fitted,... a I'ri£ASlUfat"~ 
and LkateaaDt J. WatheJ'ftonc appointed to hel', who diU nulDl De com.mlnd. 

,'ALIAJrlT, , .. GUII\II. au.ilt. Cb.ltham.. Lcnctl\ of cun-deck, 111 Iftt, • iDcbft Md tbrft quartan; eI ked. 'st 
~. Brudtb, 49ft:et, 4iAcbe". Deptb lft bol4, 11 teet, a iDCbCllDd dtree qu.uten. Tau, 17,.. la '''h 

~~;~~:'i~~:~c:n;a;:e~r'aa!.1I iDAj:J: I~~~!'= i: =::rk,-.1D J,"% :, .. ~ = .. 1.<110:._. 
NIC •• , la GU.M. Built at SMemeA. 1-cnCth or CUD-deck, 12S (tit. arcadth n teet., I IKIl". DepO la bIN, 

11 R-r.t. Ton., '79' COmm:aMtd by R. MOflrwn., ~. la the btciDAial ofu.c war, ...... AlcceecIeIl.., IM 
NOlI A. Ea,. LtUf'. Afttrwu.l$ in O&bcr 1l94, Capealn &.1 ,..,.. wu.rapaiDIed la bIr. ,. oa.Mr ''''
C..,c:a.i.D r.. GrURtIl; .,Dd in MarCh ',Ij1'1, C.1.pt.lla M. H.Icolt. ID Ju.tr ,,., Crpc:aja T. ~. Iter ..... 
..... _ • ... , ""/_ fh ... Di,. 

1760. 
aZLLOllA, 74 G ..... ullt a. C.atlllm. I. ...... of I.,b_t, 16I1ftt, a11rft1, 1)11 fMt. ....... , .. filet, 1& 

inchn. Deptb iD hold., r9 feet. p 1ache... TCIft., ICias. la. '79J, G. Wiif'.,. E&,. wu appol,. 1D 1ICr, ... 
" .... nu ... ro __ Hr dI1 FcIJruarr 17!111t w_ C ...... Iir T." T-.c .. C .. _ _ .... l1li 
COIDlDud.lt.ft. ~. 

1761. . 
a&.SN"~IM, 90 Qun.. .ullt at Woo1wlcll. 1._ 01 _ .... t, 17' ftott, • ion r 01 _, 141 .... T-

art.4th, .. 9 (cet, 1 fau.. oe,th la 1aOW, I1 fftt. TOld, I.". III baabet 1794., Captt.1lt C. H. &. ~ 
.... ".,-lallor. "'rr1>nl1lJ '1'S, l:aptaIoJ. "7.017(1). '" Au"', ~T.L. _et. .. ..., 
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:rr.=,~~::::.=~ =:a.,:.:'=':'~~:~~:'~~:'= 
A ..... 1Ip •• d..... la r-,..".. Captain •• complloll .... _",od IQ ........ __ A::J:.l T. L. __ Id ....... _ ........ 1IIIp. ./,,,,,..,..,,,.,,..,,,_ 

AaI.OOAJIT,7.0-. ..... at HuwIcta. Loa&tII at ............ 1ft., ~ lac .... 1 of !tee!, Ul,.., _, 
.7~'" 41 ........ DepClllD IIaId, I, _. ,1acIIn. ~ ....... Wu ___ ID '79' lIrc:aptaloJ. H. 

:;::'i. ~~ t=::"~::.!'.~~'=': l.D:;: =.. IIr C .... a ..... .-. la J_ .., 
IAIIGDW. 44 _. .ulk .. tile .1 ... ~ L_ at .u_. IJ' _, • _ I '" bel, I0Il-. • 

1 ........ d_oiIMh. -.m., " ....... ___ ............. iIl-. .. t.ot. n-,',Io 
MW .......... -....IUt· . 

176a. 
•• JTAJIIfIA .... O_. "'lkat~tII. ~."'.....-..7.1Mt1"'_ •• ,._._ ........ 

s. feei, .... _1A~. IIepU> ID IIaId, ....... , 61..-........ ., '0," I. tile IIO.I..,ID. or ... ,..r .. 
war, vice AClminJ Hatbam IIa;1 J:r,b ... Oft bal.1d I er, .... Captain J. HoIIDwa,. Wit .,pmu" to t.... la 

~"i:Z':'~ ~='~~.J'hl~~!!":~ ~ .r.:.~~:;:;.. «=t~.~ ~;,::.-::~=. 
AlI'trIJM4 .. 1ft., fr • c.rwJIIttII ,." • 

• _T. \0 GuOl •• ullt or -... L ..... ."....-. q61Mt1 "'-' .10 ...... 1_ oa •• 1IOIt. =t'. ~::~!r ~.a;:.:.~ .... ~ ..!~:'~7:':r.J ;~~~: .. ,,:::. ..=~:.:; 
~~~r.'':' HiQI~=.;,ar.::~ r~~Ctr~·J~j-::~,C~~:J~:f~i~~:n~~::~~~ 
............ 10 _ •• 17~ c .... J. LawfiorII, _ aiU................ lit ,._-. 

JIOITOIfs:J.!'~~~ :: ::, .~~~~ .• '1~=' of ~~::'I~~: ~cbt,:j, o:.r~D~~' .;.:., tee;:,~ 
:: .. -r.'!~~ ::P'~~:~~ :.:..w..:."·IC::U:':::!" ~~=:l:::'.,!,';.~ .. ~J~ 
__ kr. At il6llfox. 

LOWaSTOt' .. &, •• G ..... ullt ... tIIe.l .... TIwII ... LnstII"''''''''''' .30 .... 6 In_I'" ............... 
bac. and. bdf. Brea~ n ... llndln aJtd tbrer quarters. 'De'pth ID boI., la ~t, 'iactt". Teal"I7. 
ID tile bqlDDlDI 01 Cbe .u, Ctplain WOlf", ftt appolDI8d to bcr. ta Oftaber 179h captaiD •• H.w .... d. 

~~~I:~~:::Da~~-::::=;.:: Jcr::::,":..,= •. G. -. la _ ..... r 17~ 
HA .... 32 GuOl. ..iIl at~ ......... or .......... 125 ...... ODd bolt OD 10<11. -.llII,,, ..... , Iocheo. 

"..,.. la hold, 11 feet TOll., 15C11J. Capt .• iD M. De enurer ... appoi .... to'" 1a,17H- lA M.cJt. 17t6t 
CapuioI.J • ..-._aill_Mr. ~ 

1763. 
Dlu·allca. 74 Gun.. ..Ur or PI_. L ...... 0/ .... decIr, .61 ... , 01' ...... ,,. ......... Ih. 46-. • 

=..:~ :;·~.:u'!"~.r:.cn~ ~e;"J .... W~Z! ':"J':. ... ~~ b~~:J!·=~ s:: 
1799. Lord H. Paw .... MC"",.., .... "".. 

1764. 
IO.VST. 7. 0_. BuUt at _ell. .....&111 '" •• _ct, 111_, • In .......... .. If; '" -. .JII~ .... 

~t;:'&I.:..r:rc!;,47::~I':~'::..;nw~ ~~ t~i!6~~ ~;::=~D G~c .. ~~:c:: 
..- C.....,. .. dcr. At ",-'" 

aVaZLtr.::HG::. rc!:tt,I:t:.a:~~·;'t~"C:. ::.~:, ~::::t ~~n; .:..:-:!' ft~~ 9"'=:t&c~~ 
~ ~:4j;,,:~~::t'~~~:~de:~~:l-:~~nei.. !.p:,~;? ~=: .~.:~:l.» 1;.,': 
."........ OD.... I. A ..... '717. Captaia H. T......... 10 Apro! '7990 Ca". H • ...,. ..... prob. 
-.~. . 

TIIVM~~1o,,:,;.~:~IIID-:"~~:: laa.:.~ ~ ~':l.1 ~ •• ',=:a l. ~::t..:~,,~·a~~ 
Gowrr .. , appointe4 to bft'. In lep&atl:lc:r 1'79'1. Captain W. dlllltOG ... April.,,,, Ca",ll.a T.lftcon.bt • 

. J. JU"', ..... AdIIlIraIC.CaIIIqwcocIlIuIIIlII bI.IIac ... __ "". ~ 

ADA, '" G ••• lIIoUtat-.. ... Ih. L ..... or ............ Slr"'l ." ....... .,-. 11 __ .... If • • nodtII, 

:~: 'I:'-::'r~ ~= loa ~:J-='~':!:d :.!':;,. c-:-;::s 1~:'1:!' A~;: l: 
JT.nate bd bh lac 00 tKant.... In MaYI1e6, C .. ptlUI a. Mumr 5 Ud La Otlottcr 17.,t', Vice Admiral 
yUM\< .... l>oiI. .... \ .... In .. r. Allllli/U. 

IT- AL~=~ '::::"., 9~.!a OD..:e. ~ ~:;, 4~efer::: :rn~~:S~t. ~~r,.tftt~~ ~:":l~~:,.tf~.q~·;!~~~~ 
.... lIlna qUIrICI'I. Taa., 1,JIo. Tbls IUp was WIIlIUlMle:d In .'9J bJ C.pt .... J. V ..... 4J. la AUluft '7~\. 
CopIoIa T. M ••• IICI .... 'ppoIn\lld 10 bCr. ltart)' In '7p1\, C.proln W. L_; lOll •• Moorch, v.o;e 
~Yudlp .. t bcJiI'ed bit ... in 1Ia'. And 10 AuSUI '7W, CaplaiD F. PnMler w .. li.iea dat COIDat.dcI 
or _. Jo _r '7'" CafCIID J. O. H.rd1. be. ,_ut _m_. --. 

'WIJIC.aUJ.A, ,a G ..... uJlllI ......... r .. ~of IU._'" lIS 1ft. I "' ...... '01 ~". _.!IftatJlII, 
IS ..... lDc .... Dopa ill _ ........ T_ • .,9. COIII_ ..... I. '791 IIrC ......... J'Ubcr. '" 
11...- '7~ 1.0111 Ylr-at GarIi" ~ .ppoIn .... ID kr. '" """ .. Ill .. ..,-,. 

176s· 91CTOIT. _ G_ .• uIIt at Oalha ... Lnllllol •• n_ ...... NI fh'l In ........ _!lie _ID .......... ". 
tiNt, • blOcI; of ked. ISI fHt, .3 ind:" aod aWl' r1lhUu. arc.t.h, u *et. Df'pdt. III haI~ 11 feel, 6. 

~~: :;;~. ~~I" crv~It~~:~ 'lr::::u. :'ic~7~dnli;:~r::: :~:.J::V~::: ~ft:e 
a,tata, a CUdcr; tKond captain, G. 6r-:y. In Aupft 1797, Captala T. SOt!.rbr .a. appOintN tu her. 
I .. Hptelllba, C.aplaia W. Caminl. Ja FthrUlI') '791, die .... a.finned a~ • I,1I0n )bip at Cb&tIwa, ~ 
~-1. aic_ ...... tcd ID..... Ibr /s !If tnJ"" rtJol/rll., '" OoIb'cs1. 
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tIIIlt.".CR, '* c_. ..rot at DoptfbnI. Lnctfla( ...... t,.III .... ' __ ; of_, .11 ..... tIc!>n _ 
,J . tbree'lUII'fCTI •• readm.,f6f'eett 10 iDChet. J)eptb, 1, feec" 9 iacIWc. -re.-, 14512 C ... UJuutcl .... in Ij')~ 

b) lir Jame. 'waUace; and in 1194 by Captalll F. 1atIaeftNt, SIr J. W ..... I .• .,,,, tail IInwI -pt'IWSaBt _ 
board her j a, aIIb afterward ..... Captain J. Cook ____ • a .. _ &1- ·0 ~ ,. ~ 

~~.:: !:~=e~o ~:;e !:r ::-.:s~~v!~;~t ~~I o~t. :,:~r~, I~; fs.~ ~ 
~lt~7~~'i~.O~ft~~I:~1:.::tc=:.J~":'OO~ '!: ~Dtc.:a~ ~.c:.;c=; 
r...."... e· 

tuJ'rOLK, 74 Ganl BoUt O!1 tbe .I'm' 'nIames. LfDIlIt, or pn.Melt, r61 &et, J IflCh and • half; t# kU'" l::i 
reer, 9 lncbet. Breadth, 46 feet, 11 incll", Depth in bold, '9 fi:d, 10 inCUl. T'nDI. 16&6. In '791. 
c.ommanded by P. IUlnlel'. &(Q. who i'loUle! a broU peDd&ftt on board tn~r. In AUlUft 1794, Captain J. 
Dolln ... beinc appointN hi. Capt<!tn; and in Ma, ..,~ Captain •• Lambert. In Mar Im, ..... Admi.n 1 
• __ cd IIio I... 10 J .... C.ptaiD P. Malcu1m,lIcr pscfca. <ca_,. ~ 1>". 

17~ • 
,"ONDON,,. Gus_ .unt at Cllatham. LtDCth or aun-4eck, 1,8 feet, 6 inches; at ked, ,,:a feet, 6 *t\eS lad 

five cllbthl. Breadth,.., tect. eipr Incbet and five elchths. Depth in hold, JI feet. Tans, _"... ""AI COIb
maDeled in 1'9] .". Captatn R. G. Ke&ts, bannl the Duke at CLa.rencc·s ftal (.1ft baud, iD ..sar and Juae. IQ 
Auauft. 1196, L. W. Malfted, F.~. wu apJ'Ointtd to hrr. and .ear Amin) G. MontalU hoiiled. bis fta& 
on boa.teI. In 1'9\, .. car AdJnin) J. CoIpop, with CaptaiD ~. GritIUt.. She wat iD Nowembrr __ v ... 
Admiral C. Tbom~'5 fJ~4aip. 1Jl June 1'91, captain J.C. Pun ... was appol.Dtri tobltr, ud tw CO:llm&lld...... I'll' I_b. 

CANADA, 7.Gun,. BuU: at V:ooI.wich. r.flICtb oflun-d«k, 17nfeet, llach; of tf'rl, 14t'lfeet,·S iDCItft ar.d & 
balf. Breadth,4ti feet, 10 inches. Depth in hold, 20 feet, 6 incbel. Ton" 1639' Wuo::amnunded in In) 
b7 Captain C. P. HunlllOn. In AuCU1l119S. Captain G •• owen was appointecl ro her, UId: ltear Admlnl 
Sir •• Curti. haUled bit fJac in bel' in kptqnbcr. In September 1797, c.taia T. Tw,-fden j an .. ia Mq
.. ember. 'ir J. B. WarreD .... appoiDtcd to bCr. In April J7W, Capaia tbe Hoa. M. De Coon" t.erpr:C= 
comOl_. "'_. 

'INVINCIBLE, 74 CdDS. Bulk on tbe.l"er "I1WDe'. Lenllh otcun-deck, •• feet, ~ iacbes; oI.et't, IJ1 fftt, 
3 illchn :an" 'hrte quartm. Breadth,.7'-t, 1 inclles. Dcptb in hold, .9 feet. ,inchn. Tou, I~ ,.1. 
Comm&Ddcd in .793 br Ibt! HOD. Ca.ptaiD T. PaIwtbam. la 1194. the bore thC das of .ear Alimital J. "&lit" 
bride. In »«ember 1795, Captalo W. Cay~ ..... appointed to her, anll Rur Atinllra} Sir a. Cams boilla 
hit 8 .. on board bel' fOr • OlOrt cUDe. Captain Ca'~7 li1l cornm&Dds her. W,ft vlllin. 

'''AGNfFICENT, 74 Gun.. Built at J)cptf'ord. Lenl1bof IUD-dect"I68tect, 6 inch". ~ Rei, .,. fen. 2 inl"llft 
andlhrrc qua.'ten. Breadth, 46ftct, .e iDebe., Pf'plhlnhold. J9feet, 9 inct-eJ. Tons, I~IZ. ID ';"1S. 
Clplain M. Squire was appoiatcQ CQ ber. ID AUluft 11gB, CaptaiD E. Bowatcr Will appolDted tu _, ... Bat' 
ccnnmanrb ber. ~/. 

J,UI.OPE, 64 Guns. Built at Le-.p. Ltnlth fA ca ..... k, 159 fftt; et keel, 130 fNt, 9 IncJtn. 1Ir'Nddl, 44 (~, 
4 inchC'i ,od. halt, De"th in ho1ci, 19 feet, • inches. ,'oos, 136§t. 'ltlM/er. hi/fit sM, .. P ,W:.u1. ,', 
November 179lt, aDd Lieutcnua; E. Lowa' appolotc4 to bcr. ID 17P1, LintcDUIt J. GanIDer, .. to Ihll 
commlDdl IIcr. 

1767. 
'NARLBOItOUGN, 7. Quns. 'Built It ~fOrd. Leftath of IUn-dec1c, 164 f'cet, 8 incbes 1ft. a ILalf; of'):~!, 1';0 

'~t'f. ,incbes and Ol'lf: cil,thtb Brcantb, 4CS feet, IJ lnches. jkpth in bold, 19 fcet, 9'nCII.e--. TOJ'I ... I~J. 
Comnlandcd in 1191 by ,he 1if'Jft. Capt.&ln G. Bcrkcley. la February 179h by CI.p\aio J. MOIld.ton •. It.: 
April. by Clpt.un H. ~ichO!h. tn Jlme 1;97, Captain J. EatOD wa" aPFOinrm Attine. ID AU,uft, J.1 •• "" 
was appoinled. In November 179-', Captain T. 5othcby, _ha ftill COratlln'a to tQIIlmand her. ~. 

CAIlYSI'OJo.T, 18 Gunl_ BuUt at SbcerneCs. LenctJt, tlaun«ck, 118 feet, .Iacbn; cL_I, 97 feet, J lomes "'" 
a half. Breadth, 3J feet., 8 inche" De'pth.la hold, 10 f('et, ,. in~. Tons, 586. CCIIIlIDUIded la 171)1 b~' 
Captain ... Laforey. ln April liSJ5, Captain J. Numy wal appoanted to her. In Juury 1791, Captaw. C.' 
:niDS. In Martb, Capn J. AJcunder. lDlepte'mber, captain T. TurDft, PtriJmutrt, nJUiItg. 

'WAN, 18 Gu.... A~. BuiltI.t 'Plymouth. Lealtb of pn-deck, 96 feet, 5 iDch~; orkeli. 71 fcc, 10 i~ 
, noadUl, 26 fen, 9 inches. Depth ia bold, .3 feet, 9 inCbcS. Tou. 300. CvmmandH III Ji91 liT CoOphlD 
G. Buraon. In 17-U, by COI.pUIII L.Coaftable aDd Captain 9. Picot. In February 1;95, by Captatn T. Pt.:.11c. 
1n Janu21), 1'91, by CoIoptllio w. StaPF. 10 AUIWt li97, CaptaiD H. CIU'CW ... app.A.atccl to Mr, wllo IU.D 
command. ber. HtrliftUt. 

1768. 
aAtFLEl1R, !i)S Gun.. BuUt at Cl1athlm'. J.nq;UI of cun-.!eck, 177 fC'lC'l, 8 ineh~ ; or nrl, 1« (ett, :lad IWf &tl 

inc.h. Brcadtb t 50 tect, 5 10ehet. Dt'pth in bald, 21 'feef. Tons, '947. Cummanced iD Niar,h 1194 br 
C.&rt&in C. CIHlingwood, wjth Rcar Al1mir.t1 G. Bow)rr', flat. In AUluft by Captain J. ElphiDi'faoc, ",itb 
)tear Admiral G. K. 1l:lphinO()oc's"l- ID Mucb J7gS, by capbiA J. a. nacre" _idt .e.r Adm.ird •• 
Willde-rrave'.8Q. la February 11991 "iee Admil"JJ, .Lord Itdth'. fta,. In Auava, CaptaiD ,. Putc't. 

wit:. aur Admiral :. l'. Whall'bcd. 10 November, CapCai.a G. Jl. kcpbe., .... pre(cat CiCII!lmIIIdcr. 
CNIwI. 

~aUD"NT, E4 Gun.. Built at Wool.·icb. Lenr;lb of lUD~ect, 1'9 f'eft; 01 keel, tJO iftt, to tncJ\t12.. .rea-..... 
oM (,,·et, • 11 ('hc~. t>qlb in "old, JP lee:, 4 inc.be:.. Tons. IJ67. In Otb.lbcr 17iH-t havmt hetD fit::c.! fuc • 
Pri(un Ship. Litut"!nant W. M. Orumlc), ,,",,'I appoiuted. to c.omm&Dd bU. 11.1 11~6, Liltuteaut J. s.imptQ8. 
ADd m June '798, Capl~p C. 11. La.nc. r/,tm1db. . 

aAISONA'8t.'!, 64 Gun.. Built at C'~att1am. Lenll'b of pn-tteck, ICSI '-"et, J Uleh; et k!t'l, III ftret, -6 inC'br$. 
Brc:a.dtb, 44 f~t, 6 inehe', Dtpth in bOld, 19 feet. Ton" 13110. ConunUMlcd tn '79J by Lord C:ranl.QWIl. 
III .'94, b)' C:lpu.in R. Parker, with Rear Admiral H. 'Irker". "'e. la AprIl11~ bJ CIphIIa a..rta 
Bra),,,,", wbo ItW unnmancIs her. $jiUIttItL 

TRIDZNT, "4 Gum. Built at PlymO'lltl. LPnt:.tJI f'Jf cwn-dtc:lI:, 159 feet; fit Jtrel, 130 ,",,'p 'nUts, lhadCt, '" 
fet't, 4 ine et. Depth in :.oJt!, 16 ftrl, 4 inc~. TUM, 1]66. Coram.andcd in 17!i~ It,. Captain T. Jon..-..,. 
and In ~,er-tembe-r. bQre tile ftac of R"ar Al.imlral C. M. Pole. In December C:aptai.A I.. O. Chborne .... 
~:,C;;::~C'j.t;!::';"~~ j:.1;.1,!9'd, Captain &tlward Pakeaham. 10 J1IAe li9ft Capt&lJl S. MlIIcr. ID 04ubcr, 

1769-
IQ..UI::U4.9'lGun,. Built:lt w<:()lwich. Lm&rh or IUII·(jI:C,"k, 177 recto 6 'Debes; or keel, 1.4 (eft. KMdth. 4~ 

~::: ~~~~·A.~r.~~d~~r~~ol~a:: ~~~ ~~~~:·;7~on~!~:J!. W~O==cd~:'I~~~~I~lt~~P~~iDt~;b"~: ~~! 
¥t'mbc'r "f)to. C'a~Ulu N. D.;b~ ,nUl VKe A4aaral Sir H. bD.', aq. II«b Wele off;;en flill c;QDWIae 
ID ter. ]aUJi(lI. , .• 
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1170 • 
_JlQl.VT101f. 74 0- Ballt ot Doptfbrd. Len .... 01 ...... decJr. •• feet. <I _ ; 01 t .... In ... 7 1_ 

........ ...,... are.dtII, 46 filet, Illadaes. .Dcplh la bold, 19 &et, 91Khn. Tua, "". Wq coca

....... la 1193 bJ' c .... in J. CUmWlift&. ID '1J4, bJ ea,t..lo F. h .. l', wim Rear AdaaJrU O. Mvrrq'. 

.... In Jul, '7P'. ~~. W. LCCIUD..., With Vice AdminJ G. VIJIIl.pu,· •• q. ID Au .... '75ft 
CIpWA W. Mkcllel. • 

11f-n-.". 64 Gu ... B.iIt at '11_1<11. 1. .... 11101 .. ....sect, U9 ...... <I I_, 0(-. '1' -. B_. 
. 4. rlo..e, S iMbeI. ~ in bold, "Aet. TonS, 1;7"- COIIImlDdcd by CM .... c. C&rpeater I •• 79J. •• 

AJIfIl '191, ('.,.u ........... 10» appoIntld "11«. ID .. uc. '7511. Capraia w . ........ _lhM cmn............ ..,-". 
,oaTLANo, so GutII. _ oUboornoA. L_ 0I1UD'<IecJr, ... fiItt. 01 ... 1, "9Act, 9·;'_' Brnd~ 

4o(e.:t, 6 Inches. Depth la. bold., 17 feec, 6 iDClla. Tons, 'OM. 111 1797, LidteDallt J. Muulcr1'Oa wu 
...... 1Id to ber,lIIIIIlbII_ b.... $M b. hlfon Sl4l III ""1_" 

. " 
177'1 .. 

3""C. OE080., oB 0.... .ullt.. CIIatIIonI. 1A: .. 1b 01 I"n..tcclr. 177 -. <I indla j 01 keel, 141 f.... .0 
inthn IDd fiwe eipt!al. Breadtb, 50 feet, 6lncbn and • half. Deprb In )aGM, ZJ (~ TOM, 1StU. Com-

~:.~bJ~~~D .l;;.~;,i:;~~ral: ~~t:z. C~~ta.l~:t '!'O~='J.-::!iD~I~:C:~d~~ 
W • .Parker'. • • ., which W&& fucc~ede.1 bJ Vice Admiral C. TbomptgG. la NovaD.... 17,.,., Capta1n w. 
SO ..... w .. opp ....... to w. I'trlf-Ubt~. 

1773· 
pnrc:as IIOY AL. '18 GVaI. BuUt a, Portfinoulb. L ...... nr 111_, '17 Act, , \oIdI .. ; 01 _. r~, fHr, , 

lndles.. Breadth, SO fat, 6 incbC'l. Df>ptbln bold, 031 (Ht. Tau, 'VU- ID 17~, COIIU'ftIDded by Captain 
J. C. I'1Irv • ., writh .eu Admiral S. C. GoodaU'a aq. Jft June .791, by Captain T. Baker. In september, 

~i:,.J~:r -: :r:=ed~ b:;;.:: ~~t'!i T~e~~ :':~k~1' ~i=6~Uted JUs 811 UD board 

CAJtTIYIT1", ' .. Gunt. a.ilt It Jtlymoutll. Len£$ of pn-dt'ck, "9 ''"et, 61ncbel i ot'teel, III feet. ~tJtt 
.... lwt, .. ilKbc.. ~t!I iD bOld, J9 f~t. TODS, 1370. Late tile Nonmoutb. LlevteDIQC S. a&ow WAI 
appolnlld 10 .... ID 179'1, _II1II _ •• er. 4'GMI'" 1IIi" 1lI~. 

177+ . 
cv .. ··!;g,O'.:t=.· = a:,~; fr:::-~ l'!:.:;t~~68,r:::~ f d:...m:~~ ~~;:! ~C'!::i~~ 

Louh, with Itear Admiral Macbndc'. flal, aDd ai\erw ...... .Roar AdIninJ •• CaldweU'.. .... AUluft 119+11 

~:=a~a.:'':dm~;:J:r ~ .\~. ~!:. ~~ 17fJ7, Captain •• MODt.que. ID 1799, eyeliD Gn'~ 

~Ec:TO&. ,. G-. BodIt OD tM &lvcr Tb....... Leo ... cl _-dcd<o lA lhc, 1 i ncb •• j 01 teeI, • .., fteI. I 
in. h. Breldtb, 47 tert. Depth ID holu, 3e: fat, U1d thrc: quuten of an inch. TObS, ,6Jl. Commandc4 

:: :;:l b~~ap~~:a~ct:;'!j~'~~ ~:':;:;Mf~;.m~~:e:~ ~~. Ci~~;:: ~;;..a:~. =:::~l~c:. U;~~= 
1Q brr; and 1n July .797, Capr~n P. Aplin. t~ April InS, Captaill K. Campbell. la September 17~ 
Coptaill J. Zlp .. IIII ...... her plO"" tom"' ..... u. Pw1/m .• Ib. 

VLNGEANCE, 74 Gu... B.\I. on tile River no...... Leaph of 11Ia-decJr, .A -.'0 __ j .,teel. IJ8 feet, 

:,~:.h~~ :'t::;~~7 .=. =.:IIC~:'::J:I;";~to ~':::~:::: ~:t~'w!::=r~ 
~. ~~aDd.!: ~=r;.. C:=~ .. "1:~J~do;d.-!:ryA:::,~:::"e:.o;,;.c:: J;!~. III Ifopttmbw, 

~ EAGLE~~, ~~ch:'UI:=, :!':et,?:::~ •. Le::h'1'n t:ti"; t.::. ~~, ~;::: -:sa:c~:. ~~~?t! 
lhip" tbe comm&&WI was live'l to LicUleDun Georac p)eT, la PecembCl' 17,ci. To Laeutna.Dt J. Juan I. 
_ber .,"', who AW ......... oppol-" .... -.r- I 

JlQNSVC:H. /It OVOI. BuB ••• Ptrmoutb. LI.llb 01 ruo-_. "P ~ slncb .. j ofkftl. UO fteI. lolacha .... 
• ba1f'. IUftdtb, .... fert, 4 iDCbc. Md (even eilhlhl. DcptJa in bold, II' f"eet and haIf&n lnda. Tons, 137J. 
ID June J79·h. captain Daal"'" waS 'P~te\l to heT. JQ Aucuft, Captaba D'AUft'I'I!'C. In April.79" == ~9?~'=Q ~~ :::., :::;o~ .... ;:u~-. la ~ __ 'cr 1186, CIfCIiD a. D OM,... Jp 

YlGILANT, 64 Gu... Built ot Buckl.-d. Leaotb of cu.-deck, '~9 fHr. ft IocIoa •• d 0 boIf'j 01.«1, '30 Iftc 
Iladlel aDd CbRe eipthf. Btcadth, .... feet, , laQet and a tul( Dcpdl la Iwld, 19 reet. Toast, 347. lA 
"al'th '797, beiDl fitted tc:r • PrUbo Ship, Lieutenant It. p" Youn. WAa appointed to lair j 1Nl la AUId: 
J7p1, LieUt.eaant Hcwin, wbo ttiU COINDaadl bet. At P~rlfl1lt:lllb. 

C:PlTllIIION. 5" G1IIII. Jlullt et _cb. Le.,.h of 1U8_. 146 ,.... j 01 tee"~ I 1IIc..... B_dtlt, 

r. ~,::~~:'I~D~: ~Ju~Mo:.:= :;~~ ~ ue!~tl~EllDJ .•.• ":1: I.t~~-=~ 
and ftlb ............. -. E4-. 

ms, 50 :="'JI:':'~i:~:; ~nded::'; L:::~~.,:,~ ~~c~~!::,~.~ '=.:!:.sq'l:".! 
IIqJnnina of 17~ by CapUia B. ArcllCr; ...cl ia Au,ult, hI c:..pWD a. Wltfon. In oaaber 1''lf7, by CaptaiD 
W. _beD. In Aua'" 17!11h Captain J. 0_ ..... 1111 VIc. Admlrot A. Mltcbel!' ..... __ _ 

"ClZ.UCK, 44 0 .... • Built o. Cballlam. 1AD;1b III ...... ock. 140 re •• j of krel ... , feet, • IncheI· ODd ...... 
dClftJw. ......ua, 17 ~et." 10 iDchII. Dlptll Ut bOld, .6 f..!'et, 4 laches. Ton4,886. Commandft la 119' br 
Capcaia A, Chridie. In 8cpRmb. r 179\, captain D. M"t'l.r wu appoiat,M to.bCf. la ...... J1f6, C: ... 
4\t ~ Bur,_ J. AupI'7l19t 1:.,_ W. Jlu-. ~ •• 
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....... PlI ... 11 G_ ........ PIpIIIn. ~<II __ ,.IO ~-:-,J 01-, " .... , .... 
• '-1It JJ -. ,_. IIofCb la......, .. tIIet. T-. _ ia 17~'" a.-._. 
ralm,LIH_~Y_. "-"IM"--_/ll¥rflt,,_ . 

177S' 
"'LT"",,.,,,,, aallt. -. ~ <11 .uno<lCCJl, I"'" , _; <11-, ,n ..... 11 -.. 

• .-. t6"', IJ...- IIep1IIIa _, .. fftt.1-. 16'4' In _,7Mt u.u- C ....... 
_ ................ , .... aw_ ... r. "'_~ •• l'rlJMSM,. 

1tIITIIS. 10 GUDI. LeDatII fII ea ...... 101""; <11_1, .,-. 71_ ..... _ ........ B-, ID -., 
Inc •• De,.. la hold, 9 fee" • incJlol. T_, 4lOo C ............. la "9) .., CaptalD a. L~cu. la '715, .., , ~=-.. ~. i; :~~. ~~:;:rA'.'~c:..:r =: :~:.C:..:::.c:.'~~ f..~; 
IoJ'T.~. la April17WoCa,.... W.Imi"'. la J ....... CapulaJ.011...-. .... rwtf-. 

ATAtAIITA, Sloop, <11 14 G .... Built at ......... ra. Laallh 0(...-.... 96 -., _; ..r0od,,. ....... 
....... ..-. a6 -'9-" DeptIa la _ U ..... 0 ....... or-, _ """"".... . 

1776. 
aanTOt, se 0..... Built It SIIemI<ft. ''''Id! of lIIn-decJc. '46 ... ; <11 -. 119 .... , -.. ......... I. 

..... , _. DepIIa la IMIId, '7 ftot. 7 iDchet. T .... 1"49. FI ..... Ibr • Pri"" ShiP .... LInt_ • 
•• "117 apfQialed co .... iD De_ 'M. 10 Ma, 1797. L .... _ r. M'<lle. IA.""..- • 

. JhIOIiIojioD.-

aUrOB." 74 G...... BuUt at WooIwlc:h. L .. _ fII ___ .ew .... 6 ...... 1 <11 _, ' •• 1 -. .1_ 
......... t6 -. 91 ....... De,.. ilIlMIId, .. feet. T ..... 606. __ i. l?VI b, ~Ia B._. 
la 1194. acar Admiral .r)l. rute,'. fill _ .. OD boU'd beI'. la 1795, Capilli D. Goald wu appoiot8d. • 
... la '191, ClplaiDSir T •• , .. 4. "'PIJ-b,JItIInr / ••• Prl/_Ui,. . .. V.,. .......... BuiltatW_ Luttb<ll ............. SVftot6iDcl1al <II ........ ,ft:ot. Ban4et ....... 
4 _ DepIIa ill -. '9 -. TOO" ')'/0. CCllllllWllied in '19' by lir ... et....... 1"f940" Cop<. 
H. 1:.1IuIbope. ID MaroI> '7g6, .., CaP'''' G. lIriIM:. 10 r....,. '797 • .., CapuIa J- WIIiIOr. la 
J- 1799t Capto\a A. H. _. PIJ""", . 

ABJADIfI:, .. Guo&. L~ fII.....-, ......... 6 i_I fII-. IV!tot,. '- --. 10 ..... ~ 
Deplla.1o IlOl4, 9 r .... I....... T .... , 4J', Commanded 10 "9J'" CapiaIa T. a. Sbo..... la 1794 • .., 

~~ ,~96':"c:=r!""H.l~~;':: ~:=~.: .. : . .:~~~n:~=-~~=:;.:-:-ca:. _ ..... H"" •. 
CAJlILLA .... 0 ............ <11....-... .. " -. ..... b ... a_; <11-,.,,..., 101_ =tt. 

~~=·r .-:e: ~= :.~ =c:p,.,;.,:~'c:tt.. c:,==::~~ra;: ~r, ~ COpcaI ............... ho6W __ .. r. ~. 

I'PSKVI. ID Gu.... _b V..... Built ...... 1_,....... Lea&tII fllea .......... 01-, .10 .. ; _lied. If 
~'":":7:b;bt.;"~;II:'~" ;:C.!·'7~="'~ ~ ... : ..;!Q.~ .. ~ 
0-.. '7Wo .., CIpIaIa H. C_.-. "..,.-. 

CTGlI.~ C:::'im! =;,,~v~,:,,::,.="IO t:! <II"';:1::"~.~ ::':'""~~ ~ '!.~ 
=.:;~. u •• _ D. HIDIIIae WU ~ co .... la rolonau7'7911 u.._ ~ ill 

:FLY. '~"!'".;.t :=.:~~::.. ~.;. '=r::=~:IJ..~~';::-~= 
.., CIpIaiD W. _. la I,VS • .., C.pe.io T.AIII"k; waft __ .., Capt. J. N .... b,.,. la......., 
1196, Captaht R. I •• utt wu appointed co her. ln Ma, 1197, Capt_ w. CUlllbertaad. 1. Dcaakr I,,,,, 
C ......... N .... _.IU_ ... lIJu._. 

YUITV.IU •• 6 Gu... A Bril. r-erIJ tile ...... Cu_. C.pl1IrOd.., Il10..- 011_ 10 J ... .".. 
_ ...... urod ....... InoIcf.tI,abIe, Sir 1:. _ow, 011 T_I .... 0-.. _'41 .,,,. ne r_._ 
captUI'III ............ _. but Ihc IOU ... i. __ ... Ill< l:olWII _ce or .... G_ ... C ...... G. 
By ... who __ ..... Im OD .he 6dI fII N • ....,beI' 10 111& '"-,.... la '797. LieuIeDaIIt D. B--, ... 
...... C .... ...-..... .,poIo ........... ~ 

1777-
ItVItB, 96 0..... Btallt .. ~. Len&th <lleaft-4OCk, '77 •• II-'SI <11_, '4' -. 1-.. ..-. 

!IO feet. • ........ Dcpch i. IMIId, 11 feet, ._.. T ... ~. __ la I", .., C ...... G. 00«. 
::.!:r,~:;:·G.::r:.-="~':;~~c.I::"'~~'" -. --

~alll~:~. ~:. a::u:,c:a;::: 5 =.<II:',"d.~~I~~: :;-....:::::: 

:: :~~~':"~-:r ~:~';:'::",j. 1:J::o!~C~iIIA~;..-:r~·;'i~.:-e: 
10JIIIIIII)' ',ve. Captalo J.lrwID. la J1I ..... c:a,c. J.H. W_d. IAApni'7W.CapI. I:.~. _I. 

J,IOIf ... GURI. BoUt at ~tb. ' .... th <11...-..... " ftotl _ked, 'JO"" 4 -.. ...... ~ 
_, • iochoa. Depth 10 _. '9!Ht. TODI, 1nl. C_ iD I'll'" CoptaiD IIr .-.,_. 

:::.T..:.:.c.;,;;!.:c:=-er~ -:~~~-= :;.~; ~ '~~aia ~.~ 
ADOaA, .. G..... BuiIe .. '" alvu T1Iamn. ..... _ <11"-'" ........ 'i_I _ ked, " ,..., 4 '-==. 'I.~"':;:: ~:!n.'ko=~''''~I~';''' -=-::"'ID ~~{7::. ~":. ~ 

~,:Ie~ .. :",,,J::,"~~' =Pc:;::~: c:J.w~~"" J. a. a __ lA J-.., 
1778• 

,,'lltANDl:a,74 1: ..... ullr at I'<ptI'ord. L ..... b . .". ru .......... 6g 11: •• ; <IIk<et, 131 ...... , S _.-... _ 
.iptb.. .rheln,46 ,'\-tl, 11 iatl/;c· ... Pt'pIIL la taQlcS, 10 fec,. To.!, a621. WII C"'JitUl'td .,. r ..... 
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~ ... cm, __ ...... 'I94t ... ....- .., lAId ..w,ort la "'" ... et .,. J- .",," 
L -. C_1a 1191'" captoIa J. ~.':J.-.799t ~ .......... - .....-.w. 

• ID Ja-'" .,,,. c:a,DIIa A. J .... " _ ill .... ,. I, ,_. 

aftllo. ,.0...0 ...... -. Le_ '" --. '''_1 '" -I, ." -. S ~ ......... 
_, ., foot, ,1_. Dopa In ........ ,.., --... 16,11. C_1a 1791 ~ CIpOaIa J. -.se,.. 
~ ..... .., ., ... by ~ T. DnIrJ. la 1_ Im, .., ea .... T. TIinJ·- -1It/tIMl 

IftITJ:a.IOO_. _"" .... Inr-n-o. L ...... "''-' •• 6-.._ .... _, ",-, ... 
... • _. -..011, ... _, 10 lac.... DepOlllo -. 17 -. 6 Iacloa. "-t .oh. III A ..... 1'94' 
Captala •• ,.ilber .... appoIMN III ber. 1111 ... ..." 'rs..: ..... w. &.ec-, wllIl ow;;: :'1' w. hy .. ·, _,...... ... _. IA.,.-. C&pIIIoa J. _ ............ ,_l1li _ 
c.,.tf- .... 

a_c .. ,. 0.... lIullt cm ",. .1_TIWJIeO, L-" of,-.Meel<, 110 ..... _I "'-' " -. 7 
IMM •• II~"'" iDc'" DepOIIlo_, .,_ • .,....,60J. la ~ ___ .., 
~=~~/DC:r~~~J.-. IIIJ_..,'''-''''C •• - la 

AMPRJTarr .... 0.... LaIe _. BnIIt.t ... tIIanopIIiD. Leooatb "' ............ 110-. 6 _. "'_ • 
...... 6 _,. -. Jl re ... 6 1Dc.... DepOII la ....... ""'. ,..., S"' - J:.!!f! .., , ~=.B·~·f=~., lcU=.'=~...=:c: ~~ ~~ c:=a.~.~.l.; aWe __ ·7_· 

.AJBY, 16 G.... A -.. Bulh at -..eA. J.n&tIa "'p--, tI .-c, ,_. et t ... ,--' .. _ • 
.... 1Il,:06 -,,10<_. Deptb 10 -. 11 _. '0 Ioeba. ~ -. _ '" 179110) CIp&aIa 

:;~= }."::"~:-~: 1~c:':.:d~1:.."'~ .l:.!,~~ ~, ~ ... I~ .. .:..: 
Iin. c....vl. 

'A"AOII, 16 Ou ... A -.. Bulltatl,r_ L..,.a. "'_ ..... tllIoet" _ ... It>nO.-1 '''l<iii0 
" f'tcCt 10 ...... BNIddt., 26 feet, 10 lftCbCL Deptb la boki, u rut. 10 1Dcbn'" • bait. T_t JOI. 
~~ r~." c:apcoID A. nacr ... C ..... G. W_ la _ I", • ., ~,.. 

CHILDas ••• Ou... A lloop. BIqooI u .1IrI.. Built OD ......... n-. LapIo '" ............ ,. -. 1 
'-I or floe!, 10 -. ._. .-. IS roe,. DlptlaID -. .. -. Tea&, 10.. C-m_ la 
1791" C ...... 1. "1IIIodr. In M ..... "94 • ., CapIO!a •• _. la 1-'" ., ... .., c..-" 
~ ID _ Im, .., CapColD 1.0'_. 10 Aprill799t .., CaproaI. J. C. cn_. o-rol. 

W.IOJlTLY. IIG .... A Curter. L ... bor ......... -. 66r.otl of ..... J ... tnt,,_ .. _ ........ 
IncIon. DepOIIID ....... o /ht. TunIs '51. cam __ .., C"' ....... __ la 'm. ID _ '7941 ., 
CiIpIIID DIPF Dcot. ID 0_."., by LIIu_ .·1....... 7-

SUUlTION. 10 G.... A CU...... BuUt at -. ~ '" ...... t. " _I or ...... "':',J ._ . 
. :':..=.~I!:'::':::'~~=L Do:" ":'='.;.,~. -=-~'~;.,~n.:.7'..'I --.-' 1779· 

ALCI.,..,.G-. lIulllatDeptlbnl. 1~ of IV ......... _!totl or_, IJPIftt,.IoIcIo ..... _. 

=.~'J::~.: ..... ~~ ... ~.!.o~.=:.::.:;.. == ~~ ~~ 
____ bIIC ....... IoJ ....... Joot ... ~ ... Io_ ...... AdmInl, .... ca,waT.'.IIoI ... 
t .... _ c.pcoIa w_,. I. AupIt. C .... ID IIr T. BranI .... .....- III _I ... la CIaGIoor. "Ice 
~~. COoIIJ-..... ",Ia - ...... .,,.,.,,.,,,.. 

DOAa, 74 0_. 1I.ut •• W_ "-Ill or IV-" .61 r.ot 1 '" keel. Il' -. ......110, 4' r.oc, le 
_. DepOIIIo -. It -. • 1Dc ..... Toooa, 16,0. In '79" _., CAfblD A. 1lenIe. la 1'I94t 
~",~:.~;',l.,~~..,..r-4 Ill..... ID Jua .,.-. CiIpIIID ,. II'DoIuIOllo la N_. 

/IIOJlTAONlt, 7. G_. Bullc. CIOathua. L..., 01.....-. .69 -I or -. III -'1- -.., 
"', • lDi:It.. DrpIb ID ...... , I' .... , Illac'18I and • bait. -ta..1'31. Comm ..... D 179.1 bp t:aptaht 1-
.. _ .... IDI794 • .,CapIO!aw. ,.""" •• Ill."" capoaID J. KooiIII.- .......... III_. IDDac_ 
1799t Copula C. w ........... _ pnCOot conam ...... r. ,..",.". 

AJ)A"A~ r:.~· =-:.. ~..!':.~=:.s~~~.6 ~I~=~I t~:'~79I~,:.r. 
:~!m!': ';..oe,.:z::a ~~~.= :::::;::!t;; ::::"..::!. :,o..!"'ci.,. ~~ "910 

ACTIION .... Ou... lIull< CIa tile .1", TIIs..... LcOllll '" IUO_" .40 ..... I _ .... _I "' ...... liS 
..... '0 _ ..... _. B_, 17 roe., 11 i ........... quarter. DopIb Ia-. " M, • _. 
~~. la J- 17911 CaptaIn A. __ ......- ... _. ID .,,,, ~~. _. -.,.,. 

VL niBS, .. 0... lluU.at U.erpooI. LCD&tIl.' p_elt. 140 -I "' ...... liS Iftt, S _ aM IN ........ 
• ",.010", .. , ........ baJran inch. oep .. la bnId, .6 roe .. 4 .......... Ilia" quo....... Tea&, .,. cam. 
lI\uaJed la '191 .., Captalo It Mori... ID 1Iec_ '791. L .... _ 1. LID...... la N_ .",. 
LIft_ T. ~.wbDai1l_lIor. ,."..,.. • 

.aILLI~.;r6 :::.-.• ::c..: ~u:~;...~:,.:r :a:;t:,ct;, '':'' -~ ~':"=.l ~ 
~=.":'~'~~~~':.!.i .. t."',r.;~'.!.~'i"~..,~~~~·~:.:.fa~ .... c_ 

aCLO" ... GuM. Built CIa ..... 1 ... "....... L_b or...-..... -. 6 la ..... ; of tar, " Iter,. Iaeba. 
__ • U Iter, ,..... DtpIIt iD bold. 11 -. T_, 6oJ. _la . If'" CIIpbIo D. --. 
la ."s, CapIaIo VI. -. "~,, • 

•• eAIVa, .. 0.... 1IulIt. Dept/iri. LooItII vc .......... no,..., 6 i_I'" tit!, " -. , IaCIIft, .... 

~~ G~ ~:"" .... ~ J:.::"':!:i, ~~,.;..:::",~ ., C&ptaIo •• blow la 179" ., 

WPTAL.,:::,,-' Bulh OD 11\, ..... TI>..... LOOIdI "' ........ t •• _ -. 'liidI .. ; "'tool,,, Iftt •• 1_ 
II -. .1DcItIS .... 1IiiIf. DIptIa la -. .. - ... 1IiiIf .. ~. ~ .... '111 .. 
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. , .... __ la ~''/940 CopIaIa J. __ .......... ID _. la ........ I'Nho;Copcaia 
C.Wbito. ~ . 

CHAMPION, '4 G..... .uilt .. J'pI\oIdI. L .. 1/IIl of....,..4«1<, 114 1I:er. ,_; "" t.... ,. .... J _ 
. --. 1'(_ .I""bes. Depa.1D Idd, lor .... 4 i_. T_, ".. la _,,,., ~ H ....... 

was appointed m Mr. In JUur, 17997 capt .. G. R. HIIIDODII. Jfl,.... 

MaMPART, 24 GuDl. Bailt on tile .iterTlwDft. LtftIlllof .... lltck, 146 fHt; of ltret, ,.\ Aft, lOiDCltft • 
• rUddl, J7 feet, .0 inches pd. balf. Depth lD hold, .6 fecr, .1Dcbel. TOUt -4,. COIIl:-t'aa:tl'd ~ s. 
TllllualA '79); ..... b, K. Hill i.I79S. lA J-, .~ T. _ .... la J- '717, W.~. ~ 
~ebruary '791, T. Lnr. .. .. Sbi, '" tIN _,. 

fOaCVPlIf~. 14 Gun.. ."It "" tII. ai.., TIIa_. L"1/IIl of...-.... "4 Iht. 11_ •• ; oft .... 94 _ •• 
, ....... I'ftdtli. J2f'cet, t iMltet aad- I.alf'. JJepIh"' ..... IOffte, J ieChef. Tens. JJO" ComrDlJl4r4iD 

li9f by Capbin Mule', Di'lt,lIl. J, AUluft 11oJ'h captain J. Draper W'Ui appointed to..... tD JUfte ':'97, 
a,ar Admiral Sir ]. Orde: lIot&\ftt his ft., on board. her. la July .. C~ptala. C. D. Pater ... ."..,110 .... , 
In O(}obcr 119B, C:aptain A. F. E.-us, wbodiU commuda ber. lItdI.fu. 

l.I .. aTV •• 6 GWO. A .rit. L ....... or .. ..-. 14 k, 1 In_; oflkel, U .... 91.0... -"'5 
'ut, 6 lnc;bHand a half. Depth in hOld, 10 fret, 6 inchn ami a 1Wf'. T-, ...,.. Conl1lunW lD 179) by 
l;,rCi:;:;'ie..~= .'.T.;.:'. ~;;;~ey ..... p,.... to -. lA JuI, 17'" N. A. N. _. to ___ 

IIIA.X, ,6 GUDl. A _po Built .. Hao. L .. zt1t of ",n_~. 06 &et,.. I.", .. anti a !lair; of -. 79 &et, 
.. I lndr,etI awl • balf. ....th. US feet, 10 Inches and • h1f. DepIb in hoW, U feet, , lDCbes SlId. • tulf. 

Commanded b,S. Barker In 1791. Captain J. O'BrkDlrlI194' captailtr.W'vreIllDlnL CIpblD •• a. 
y ..... iD M.ember 11& NtrlbS4lJ. 

'hoalfla~.?~~~~"::I~,~,::~Y= Inr.::C,' ,",'~~:':"~.!~~ I c'!.:..:..;7I~~i9: . .,c:.,.... B.l. '""'*. 1.'7940 .,C.p:ai. W. B. Cl'acnft; ..... fterw ..... b'.,.,.... ,. Ti1IhD. ay 
Captaib R. W. Otwa7 in 179S; and Captain H. Nttf'ord. tn Jllne '796, by Lieutel'Ut J. Ha.mtt~. la 

J:,,": Jm-.!1i.tc.".r::Sd."::' ~~e4, "'"' !tIn C<IIIli._ ... -- ba". SU is J .. 1at4 lA DIIIIn I. 

DI.u~}!,;,,;. in:":':d :::.a::. a::!itb, ~':';~ ~~~~ ~:"I~ =: :0..::::" ~ ~~ 
~·17~~=t~~~. ~~~fn!iD I?:::" ~ C:Ii~) h~ i1~ ., C.,laiD T. CiOIt Aa 

.,...oa •• GulII. _ VeGl:l. aallt OA tbe al_ Tbam... L_ of ... ...-... 9" ..... I ID ... ; ort .... 14 
Adt 7 iDClan. Breultb, 2, feet, 10 ineMi. Dtpth la heUI, 1;1 feel, ud ball aft IMh. T~ JOf. Com.
IIlUICkd iD '191 by Captain Ambuft Morris. la o&ber 179ft bore tbe 8"1 of Vice AdmirlJ J. Pc,~ la 

~=I~D~13~~aint~;:;~":~~~S:!bt~~ ~~ ~ik.A'{!I,~::::,~:v~ T. S:=~i':: 
J .... 1"9, Capt1in S. c •• ","ler. W_b. 

1,80. 
roaT1T1Jl)z, 7.- ........ III.lti .... n-. Le_lib Ill.......,. •. Afeet,' ........ ; of -. Ill ..... ' 

lDcha aDd: rtIrce ela,bdal. BttAlftn, 47 feet, J incbn. Depth la. bOld, d.., 9 jncbel ..... a all TtIi1lIt 
1645. eammaJWled in '79.) I)y Cr.ptaia W. You",. In O&ber 174)8, baviq becD fiU'Cd a). Pr;.a. Dip, 
Llcuteaant G. Gourlq ... as appoimcd to JlcJ', AIld ftill tommudl her. hrlfmMdb. 

ULLlqyEVX. 64 "'... ...... OD tile .1_ name.. I.eJllth 01",0_ • • 60 _; of Df$, III feet, 'loclJ<i 
.... _ <I.,... JIIadIb, 44 -. 4 Ioches. Deptb 111_. 19f11et· or-,.J7t. ~ in '791 .,. c:_. G. _. •• 17940 bp Cop .... J. BriAs. In}_ '7'" C ....... J ...... _ ."...... III 

~~:: Auar:: bl~d ~:~ 't.; =,uia ~:7rc~ ;.n= !.:.tlIl':'A=:':":~~ 
Ma, 11'" Captain a. BII1l«I. Ntrlb SI.». 

mLUIBLz, ~ GUAI. ....It at _eh. L_th of SUnodcclt. U9 ht, • -..; 01...... 11' IHrr I illd>. 
_ .... 44 fee,. 7 ...... Dc,III i • .... d. IU", .... _ ID 1_. -r-. '116. c:-_Iis '791'br 
Cap .. in S. Ft..... c".,_. Jltlnf for a ~ __ • 

•• POLS •• 64 Gu... .ullt It Ed Cowca. Lerllth of ........ cct, "9 ~ 6 _ .. ; of _. '30 feet, " -. 
Breadth, 44 n:et, '1 tnetan and a half'. lleptb in bo.:d, Iplt«f. Toau, '3". ID April J79h C&j2Wft w. G. 
Fakfal: .. appalnted to her. lA "ovember 1796, CaptalD JlUlleI Aim., who MD c:umlDUds Mr. a.../. 

LEAND •• , SO Gun.. .\lilt at c",rham. Lenr.tb fA tun-deck, 146 ~et; of ked, 119 &rl, '1 incbel and UIfte 
'1unt'trJ. Brudth, 40 fie!, 8 .nches. Depth in hold, '7 fret, '5 ir.c:hH. Toas, lOp. Ca,.ru~c1'" tilt 
FrenCh, after a "10ft pll.lnt &Dd dd'pentc rtftlh.ocr &pint fuperiOl' f'oIu, kptnnber 17v'1. la the Medlt .... 
nnean, Ind re:ta:Ccn at Corfu hy the Radians and Turlr:9t March 3, 1799; rettort"d to tDcianJ by tbe 
Emperer or .ulli.. Capbin M. Delprno was appointed Ill) her iD. JUDe 1'791. Capr,aI. T. B. Tbcnlpbl i. 
If ....... bsr 'i96. 10 AUluft ''I99t Ca,.... Adam __ • lA Scptaobsr, C ...... M. _.,. ~ - . .... A'Ne!., 44 C1IM. BuUt an rt.e RiYff Tbillllft. Leait'll 01 cva-dedlt 1<40 &et., 4 fntt.et; or trrl, liS feet, 1I 
inche' &Dd a balf. Breadth, JtI fet t, : inches. 1.Jepth In hold. ,6 feet, 4 iaChel u:i • balf. ~, '" 
Cammllldod in I79J &ay Capuln V. C. krkdy. In Ot\ober, CaptaioW • ."..,.. lA April 17SJi. c...,..it c. 
",,,ytr. 'a NOI'cmber 11§'6, Lieu.telWlt a. Tuoke,. SIwmt/l. 

MACNAtnNl. 44 0_. aullt at Dep_ i .... ~du"" _ • ft4 Gun Sbip In kpttnIbsr 1794. In M_ 
179'5, commanded by CaptJin J. kboD4b:q:. la kptcmber,., the ROIl. Captlla M. Dc CouJC1' la 17th 
Cop ..... w. T.' .... ~I • 

• ",LLAS, ]8 Gu ••• Built It WooIwich. Late MlM1'ft. 1.Hcth at IPIn-dcd:, ' ... k; rI ked, .'7 fHt, li iDCbes 
and. three e''''~" Breadth, JR teet, J I intllH Dd thlft quarters. nepn in hold, .; Itet, S incbCa. Toot, 
944. Comma"'" by Captain J. Whit..,. in 179)' with Rear Admlnl W. Cornwalli,', ftac. In Sepcanber 
1;'9\, Caplalo T. Peyton was appoiDled to ber. la April "7pS, 1. M'~Uar. In Jull, C.zptaih J. ~ 
who "'ill commaods ber. aNI rwp. 

;'LOIA, ]6 GUDl. .uilt .. DoptfOnI. LeD&Jll of .-ect. 'l7 "et. • ... _,..... DcpIIt In ...... 1I .... , 
incbn. Tons, (1169. Commanded in l19J by Sir J. B. W:rf"ftn. In kplnnirer 1194' bp C2pb.in W. A. cr..,.. 
In J"1I1W')' 179~. Captai.n 11. L. aan fu(cerdcd him. In Ikcemhrr, Captain R. G. Mid~. JD 179It 
C'pIaiD A. wiJjj.g. CIft. a. G. Midd:rron afterwards llad the CUIIIm".1 .,>i .... 4 Ilia r<WIII le. "*'"" 

('I. If _titnlli.) 
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APPENDIX. 

CHRONOLOGICAL * LIST 
or THI 

llo~18atlJ? of ~tea, 1Britatn, 
.At the Commencement cif the preJent Year 1800. 

(CfIIIimu4/,.. -I.}.) 

Arnnpd aec:llrdinr to the Yean in which the Ship. were bUJ1t, with their DI •••• 
110 •• ; and the MAIIU of the ICVeral eollMANan. Ippoillted to them, from tho 
BcgiDDinr of the .aa.UT W Aa • 

..., 11. 

1780 _ti .... 
CUO'ATltA, J' G_. Built at Brt .... L_ of .-.scdt, 126 ...... ' I ...... ; ott .... 104 ~ 6 __ • _or. --. n f.... . In .... Md. bait. Deplb In bald', u .... , 1 L-cIa Md tIInoo ""uun. T_ 

~,="~':":;~:'.fu~!'..:.a'..:.J!'" '7910 ca.- C.V •• _ ID ........ 

IIBDAl.VI, J. GII", Built It Liverpool. L ...... of ....... eck, .. , "'''' 7 In<h .. ; ot keel, '03...... ,lncIr. 

. ::::."~~: ~:;:·.,,:.:.::...::a~~.:.:!'H::':::: = :=;,,~:·c.;:"'1r.1. 
Wllb ....... oppaba ... ID..... 1ft.."..... Im. C.,aIA a. c:ouaoeIir. ID _ '797, C ....... H. L • 
..... ..... IW __ od. lie.. l1li NJo, • 

.os, a. G_. Built .. 1 •• _ LtD.1Il ot ... -..., "' .... 1 i._ ... a fill ...... _lilt n "'"'" I 
'- ....... 'III"ftOIO. DopItI i .......... _ •• 1_. T_ 697. c:-_ la '793 bp C.,raIa 
T. Druty. I. ""-'7 'm. C ................ _ ......... ID _. I. ApdI.m. C.,... ReaJ7 
.tlWt. 14 littlill. 

ItRlO.InA, ,. G_. hilt .. _~. L ..... ot.-. "' _I ot -. '04 -. • '-•• radtIIo H"''' _......... 1IofIb'" -. " -. • _. ~ &I,. C_ .......... L- '793 bp captala r. 
_. ID '79S. c.pUiD F. F. G_ .... ppoiDIod 10..... JII 1"1"" -1iIIJIIItIl.,." ., P~. 

""0." Gu". Built ....... 1_ Tbomoo. l.ftItIIot~ 12' tHe,.- oH ab<Jflotteel, '04 .... 
7 I....... lre_, n ...... _eo oH ..... an... .,.,..1. -. 12 -. ,1_ aM • ..w. ~ d6f. _ bp Capbia ___ iD '793. I. '79ft bp ...... /I.. __ • ID N_ ,7IIIt COpraIa 
G_ -... ~ .. prrioat ~. _ .ppoIrolCd ID bCr. _.IMI . 

..... VI, '" QuI. Built ...... &1_ -n.-. L ...... ot ~. "' -. 4 __ ; ot ketI, '04 -. S _. _. n lINt, .1._ ..... _ . .,....1.""" 11 lINt, .... _. ~ ... C __ 
bp CaptaIn K. N ......... la '713. III _ '197. C ....... 1'. w ...... ID _ .."., COfIIID W • 

. Hill ..... 111_. bcr. bllrIIUI. . 

... cva.!r. -:, 0;-' '!~:::b'!'! = :1::':"'::IIt;-::t~== ':'" ~ ~ -:: -::. ': =:u...~ 
T_. 150\. -,. Poccmller _~7'-\. C ..... a. B, ..... oppoiDted "'...... III Ap;il '797. C ....... T. ---. 
.... pro .... cgamarulcr. /lllll{U. . . 

'~.A. '60.... ....,. V.GCI. lIuY. at G .. _d. L ...... ot ........ eIt, gII I"oot ... ...., an 1ncIa; al ....... 
...... --,.7 ..... l_...a .......... _ ... ....., U-. 4111< ..... T_J_ c:-...-
I.~' CaptoID a. FlaOO-. III '79$, bp C ....... Lau._ et"_I. Md __ captain If. 

'[,. JuI1,i~"c!;:."'fr.'~~.':iD ~~C:::-::" .. ID c:;: ~;.-. c ....... J. H ..... 
•• A •• _ ... 0.... A CUtter. C_m_1a '''''' L1_ J- _..... III ApdI ,,gB, ., u.. -17.-.11_ ..... ~ 
VOLCAlfo, 8 G_. 1Io:nb.olId, C ........... bp 1. C_. la '797, _l1li_...... """" IMI. 

1781. 

"LIA~! o.;..s:::.,a:, ='~~~I';~~:~.'::=i.:'F=-";~7:;"=.t:~ 
H-r It-ta, Ban. ID A_8 '197 c:.,1aIn .... F'*I' ................ ....... ""'fII-tb. 

WARRloa. 74 a.... ...... at ......... a. L ...... of IUJIo4ccJt, '69 Int; ot _ .. 'J' _ •• _ ... Ill ... quo....... -. 47 -. I iD...... _ la _. 10 Int. ,.... ,'t.. ,. 1 .... .,. 1'/97 Captain 11. 
T ...... _ ................ ID A ..... CaptaID 11 ........ ID.., • .,.. Coptala C. TJ ..... _. 

ArllC1:.::., Ou~~ :,': ::r..... '"'"':.0;;. t.~ ~ •• :..~tw..':' -. IO.~~.J.~~ ~ 
..... ppoInIOII 10 bcr i. '7Pl. la kptam .... 17", ...... lite. ftIr .. ~ IIIIPo L1"'C_ J. BJ71IIIc _ 
appoIttte. 10 b... A' ~I • 

• ,. 1IIIorIaI_ aI ..... _ .. WO ........ _ ...... 1.11 ..... -IIMII--"'''' 11 __ 
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CDOlflLOGICAJ, LIlT OP 'I'ft aOYAI. If An". 

ACAIIDOIOIf ... G_. 1IaIIt .. ~. IAIIdI aI ... ..uct, leo ............. ; " ..... U ..... I. -
..................... -. .. _. S""' ............. In hOld ••• _ ... _. ~.-.. c:-
_I. die ......... aI ... """"'" _ DJ CapaIa _Ifclllta. ID '797. CapIIIia • __ 
p_tt ......... _lDl>Cr. ~. 

IAJOIOlf ... G.... _ .. _ LcDalb aI ............ u, feet, S ....... IJId • bait; or ...... ,. -. • 
_ ..... _. -. ...... , Indla_ Ib __ " ....... 1. _ •• 8,.., .0""'" _ & 

_. T_ 1]1.. _la '79' !or D ........... efq. ID AptIIl",. C.palo T. ioaIo. b..-
"" 1'196. c:apaIn O.~. III Ma,. C.ptaln G. Tripp. I. -....... 1'/9'" beIo& _ ........... ..-W ............ ......-ID_ ..... III __ . ... I'~. 

lCarr~. G:: .. -::, a.:..~ I~.J: ~ c."'" I~=- 9c=-":":~.;.!l.~.! 
_ la ''191' ., c:apw. W. H .......... la 1'/95. aad Vice ~ J. _._ .. ilia ... QllIioIrd 
:'-IW";,,,,~ _ ''197, COpIIIa T. __ ~ to...... Ill ............ CapIIIia y. _. 

Aaeo, .. - hUt .. __ • 1. .. "'.....-.., 1 .... _ •• I_laI-.IIS ..... '_ ... =. ~~~ ~~~or~~~'III~ ~:~=. .a~.=:':'-:; 
J-I,.,e,c:.ptaIaJ ....... bNudl.7!IItc:.p .... J.-., ............ -. hrlJ-

IIOJ.rII1lf ... -. .uI1t .. ~. 1......,. allIUJI'doct. 'lI"" If iadI .. ; ai_I, liS feet, 6 ........... . q._. --. n thI, .0 laellCa _. qu....... ....... In _ •• 6,", ........... T_.... c:-
_In tllaboliaaiat or .... pr_ ..... b, r.m-n. J. ..... ID 04dIa'."., c:opaIo D •• _ ... 

="':'~~'crm'!=~~7.~.:.?'!.~.::::::;r Jl,Gu= ;:. . .:z::r. 
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;:::::. ~~ •. =~o~:"' .... ~rm~·c=~d,~: !7~~ ":; 
__ laA,.u '795. 10 ...... '196. ~T. WoIIo' ..... prdIm _. a-. 

r.ATOlf::'::':''';'~;:= :'..t~~~r:::..~~~~l f=;:..~~6~= 
CapaIa •• on--... la '79.1' 111'795. IIIe -. A. X ........ la '797. Capuia P • .-. _ -. 

ODJ,ONACRE, '.0.... ..11. CB tile aI_ Tb...... 1.011IIII or 1IIa-4edr, '" feot, .1_1 or ......... _ • 
• -' IS ..... ......... ....... la hold ••• feot, • ""'.... T_. 681. C<oIaIIoGe4 ID ''191 It' CaptaIa 
T. J- In '7" !or Cape'" c. J. N. _kla. 111'799. CapIaIa a. La.me, "-1-. 

AITU~·..:!.-.... --:~~...tT~~:,,'!!:i.. ~;J~,'~~l.~~~ 
I tolD H. _ oM CopIaIa 11...... la ''197. CapcoiD •• -. Dqt!n.,..".,.... 

caa,J:':::'"aa:,": ~Do,u.u.:'~~ :~~ ~"'!".:.' ~=le:~..:::!':1~ 
!or ·C ....... K. ........ I." .1tS. c.,.... T. p_ .Dd captain J. 11.......... In '797. ~ .. w. 
-.,. la Jo-aI7 '7t9t CapIOID •• IL........ III J-If. CapIaIa J. Ni_ cu-I. vs-. la G.... • ..... ot • ....-... ..... ... or ......... k, '" -. lincbes; or toe!, '04 Aet. • -. -."tIooI,,,-_ • ..., . .,...,.ID-, .. -. .1DcII .. allOlf. T __ c:-_ 
la Im It'CIpbIiA.J. --.. Ill.",. CapllliaJ. C ........... la '7p1, capWa 1. COI*. ID '799t ~ 
ILW • ..,.... ,--. 

Ivcca .... __ .. ..-....., lftadIor...-. '''_1 alkocl, IDJftoIt, .0_ ....... 11 
feot,._ ........ lallald, .. -,._ T_681. ~ID'79lbJCqcalaP ......... 
la 17", CapIaIII K. P..... la ''197. Ca,..a P. ___ ID.799t CapaIa I. -. ____ 

auaYPICII ... 0...... .uIIt .. 1'ordIDDuIII. 1._ at ...... -, "4 -. a - ; aI bel, " -. • __ _ 

=br=..=~~:~C=T~~~:~~~:: 
179h CapIoiD J. TIIIIot. ~ 

IIYllIIIJIOlf. 10 G.... • ....... .,.,.,..... I.ea", all\UI'dOet, 11,-, 11 __ ODd • II1II'; aI ....... tIooI, • 
_. ......... JI ,.... DopIIl III bold, .0 feot, • _.. TIIaI,..... -.-la'm bJ ..-
_ J ........... wbDlIiII_bor. s.'..,., 'fI_b. 
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ATI.AS,J!!l~~ ;'=:h~":'::. CU~n ~~ f~~:'~~4:,:-':~-: 
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c ....... T. J ..... be ......... _ander. C~ • 
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Commaododln '1,. bJ CapcaiDAn'_' JIDI.'.,. Mol1o,. lo.a. b, C ....... W. Tnlfcort. la JIIIT'795 
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...... ....... ID" .. c:.,nh IIr __ .. •• _ ."" CIfIIIa T.,... .. -.sa .".. 
C ....... T ••• S.IY ..... _ am COlD.............. 0-.1. 

~OWKIFUL, 74 G ....... 111: ... tile .i~ na-. ~ 01 ... -. .611 .... 6 _; 01-. •• -. ~ 
JaCh. • ... dIII, 47 r..t .... dine qu ...... 01 .. iMII. "",It> la ...... IP ..... __ a __ T-. 
16..,. c:emIUlld«llnl7l1.1bJ C,.caiD T. -.. ID Afril17,s CapOoID •• ,. __ ...- ...... la 
Atlpl:, Captain W. 0".6 Dna..,. 1IttIJrm' ..... 

'I1IVJrP::!:':" ~4~":;",~~r:.~~ =~ ~-::...~?O~.: ~~ ~~ 
by C .... I. o\.IImi.. la MarcIl .,.6 C~. J. a ..... _ I~ to _. w1.b .ear AcImInl Sir H .... 
~~=sT~;.I7f., ~w. 0cII0J· ID I.". CafUIa J. _ •• .....-._. Do 

ftKMItHPOVS, 74 GUM. .Un .... 1110 .1 .... TIlama. Un&th or .... -deck, '7" -. 4 .... _; 01 keI, III ~ '1 .......... _ ........... 7 .... 7--._. DqIIII ........ ..,r.. ... _ 'J'_~ 

=~Jil'.'~~c~=-lA~=; :..~~ca:: .:;..~rri..t!D..=::.~;. f:C.· ~ 
C •• ,10.,.". ... appolmcd his C~ i. 1'797, .nd -.... c:a,au G ........ _ la I7fI't CIpaia J. 
C.se ...... IDI7gfo C~ J. OS ...... c.,..,GoMH.,. 

inCTATOa, 64 G_ .. IIC .. tile .1 ... ..,....., ~ of .....-, I" .... , 4 _; fit -. 130 _, • 
Iacbco. _"" .. _,' _ ............... DqIIII iD ...... 1. tIiot. ~,IJIL la 1794 __ 
.,. c ...... It. Pod. 18'79\, c ....... N. __ ID I,,,, tor C.pCIIia T.,....,. ID 17,." torCOplala T. W..... ID .,gB, b, Cap .... ~ ... ,.... Mania. ID 17gfo Cap .... J. _,. ~. 

"'OI'A, ~ Gu... BuIJt It W_. ~ at......-, .4$ -. 11 i_I 01 -. 119 liar, ol- .... 
ft •• d ........ -,,,,-'7 iac .... _. quut .... J>cp.blD_,'7 -., ........... _. TOes., • ..,. 
Cqa .......... In 1'9J bJ C.,.... G. _...,., - ~ J. , ...... _ ......... -. la I",. 
C ....... T. Sunidp. ID.79'It CapaIa J. __ 1IIt--

"-'BOil, .. G...... BulIC ... attoI. L .. &th "''''_' .... Iftr, I ~ .. d a 1IaIf; ott""" us -'3-
.... _ clptlla. Bread"" l8 h, .. • Iacb. DqIIII la bold, .6 -. • IndIc ..... llIaIf. ,.....,.,. _ 
__ In "P) b, C ....... L _. la 1794. bJ CIjIIIIa G. c:oaaee6.... CapcaIa W........ 1II.7!I6t J • 
....-. ID I',." CapIaiII T. _,. ID 17gfo J. II'ltoDar. ___ • 

• 'ABIATO., .. GUM •• uiltat.D<~ard. L .... lllo1' ..... da<t, .... _; attocl, 'IS Iftr,11Mb. ........... 
l'/ fta, .. _ Md • bolt. DopIIl ID ..... , ...... , ~ I....... Tan', .... IhrinI be .. _ ftIr_ """'&lllpat _..-. L_ a. • .,.... 1a'7'" byLiea_ S. Puller. •• 17gfo ............ 
It. HUDprI\JN. ~. c-i4,mI ~,. 

1JIc00000AIfT, 3t\GaDl. Bullt ..... I_Tkm ... ~or....,...H<t, • ..,-.'I_loIt .... 114 .... 
I 1_. _.'" l8 reo.., ] laChes &Dd • 1IaIf. DqllllIa bold, '3 fUr, 5 IDcbH. T........ _ 
.. la "793 bJ Captain A. _~. la '79So by COprala T. ,. r_*. la ~ tor capraIa M. 
~. In Doe_bet 17gfo Captaia J. Ayll:ousb· __ • 

"Olhfll[, ]6 G..... BuUt .. _...... 'Lea&th or ........ t, Il'/ Iht, I Iaeb; at:-:. III f'cot, • _ .... 

=":'ia .;::;"~~:-;lrl~~.::..:-Q; C= ~ .:"alalled. 'JJ:.~ Tea", 

-VID, ]0 Guns. Built at BriltGl. Lr.n&t!> or,uaodcclt, lip fi:ct, I IIICh IIId .quart<r; or tcoI, 10'/ filet, • _ ... 
lhneelChthl. afto.ddl .. )IS fbet, 5 incbcs anj fefta ds!tth.. .,'O~ ift bold, la fftt, • indaeL T-.71?1 
and Ifty.tne. n1oetyo1burth.. Commanded I. '7Pl b, CapralD I. EIIifi>o. la 1795, C.,taia K. C. a.,.,-.. 
ID .,'" by CoptaiD •• ltiD,. ID .,pI, by Captalo c. AIHIIaI!>. GwmJI1 • 

• aSYHOVND.lO Gu... Bull ... Mill .. "....... Leaalh at.u .... ecIt, ,,6 reel ; at to..., 10J tt .. , rr 1Mb .. aad fi .. 
eiPtlll. Breadth, n fHt, I inch and a halt. ~ptta, In bOld, • J feet.. 21 Incbn. Tons, 68z. CCM'IlIftUMkIII 
10 ~1!14 by •• Ba,ley. la '79'\, br Cap .. ;. J. Y_. ID 17P7. by C.p_l_ ftIIcw. ID.?gi,., Ca,to 
K. Lee. ID 'm, CaptaI. J. craw..,. ,_. 

_aOI~!\o~::1~ U::::~-=~;., ~:n=, 0:-0 fn:::U..!ct~lOqu~~1 '= ~Iac~.r:lfi:":t~.;.":!':~ 
C_ln '79l bJC.,.... A. H. G......... I •• ,,. ... -. J. MUIl'OJ' _.ppoiaftdm het. ""'fttt-Ib. 

lall, 321ft':: :~A~O:\ ~~ :~~ =e:;... ~r:~~~ O~-:C:;~~I~ l::::~: :~:ir. of':~:t. ~~~ 
manded in 179J by CJptaiD G. Lum(ttaine:. 10 179ft '7 Ca.ptaiD w. JIaqODd.. 111 1797, CaptaiD T.5vr'dAce. 
la .?'CJ8, CaptAin. G •• rifac. Ntrl. Snu. 

-nusBE:i::t~~nIB=' j)':ce:; 7 ~:c~:' of ~1:C~~1~:OI~~ ~: 5~.~~~=:J ~ ~b7~= 
, l~ ~i;:U:~:;~D 1~7g1.r;!D~ap;.~~. Hardy. In Juual')' 17~ Captain C. D. Pater wu appoimcG t" hu. 

C4LY'SO, 16 Guns, Built 0lIo the Rh"er Thames. LeDItb of ttm-deck, le. feet, "Inches; of keel, I).., ,: 
inct,,:.. Bre~dtb,'7 fe~t, 9 incl\(l. Depth in hc\Id, 12 feet, 10 inches aod • bait. "IbPs, J .. 2. C-mmanllt41 
In 171]6 b)' Captain A. Smith. In 1797, bJ C.ptaiD. a. Worfley. ,la 1,g8, bJ CapUbt ". ColIiI. In Ncnantv 
11", caphin J. Baker. ".,jllntlkJ. 

_MKT, 14 GUll'. A I1refbl,. 1IuI1t at Wivrlllloe. Lenlth et CUD-ftct, 108 feeot, 10 iIIcbp; ofted, vo feet, • 
iDeM. Hre"dt1l, 29fbe1:, • Anc"". Deptb in bold, 9 flfft. T",424. Commandrd in J;9Jb1W • .....,... 

~: :::2' ~p~~~~ ~~=-IDJJn7;::S~a~~'~~"bl~~ ~.:.:;~ c=~.~UI, 
IUGAE!'f~e~! I~ui:·he:-.!a;~~ :~:':'I~~W;c~: 8 ~=.of ::a~~0IJ ,'i:& If ::4~ ·ct;!'".:..~~ 

179l, b, Captain C. J. M. Mandleld. In 1'19'" br Captaia H. Blackwcocl. 'D kptembcr I~ Captain. s. 1 • 
.... l,ud. Iq 1796. Captain A. c. Dick(bn. III 1791, Captain J. MIUcr i aod afte ..... .ards C~ G. J. SIbirM7. 
la 119~, CapWD G. Wbke. ID NOYCIDbc:r 11~ CaptaiA H. W •• , bel" pn:Ccat COIDID&Udcr. ,,..,.. 

1784-
ftRJ.ABL&, 74 Gun •• BuUton tJac A'ter Thamu. LC'DlthofluD-deck, r70fer.t. 6iDcbeSi of tee!, rJ,feet, 

10 Innn.. hreadth, 47 fft~, .. inches and three riiJltbl. Dcpch iD bell.1, 19 feet, 11 incbes. Tons, I~. 
Commanded in ttIIe latter end 011794 by Clr JObll ONIt. In JUlUary 179\ Captain W. Hope _U IPPOu.. EO ber i 
and ownl)' after Vice Admiral A. Duac.an ho.iftecl hL lac ,00 buanl her. 10 September Captain J. Jlion ..... _""Ilia 1:..ptoIa. ID Ng,_ 17w'o cap.- W. G. 'airtaao WIolllll_ •• ~ 
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lolal)'. CaptaiD G. -.. ber pNIloII' _. Armed CD late. ...-. 

~"'44G_ .. 1It ........ Th_. ~"'---. ......... I_'''' ...... "_ 
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CIIIIcoot. 10 ........ ~ T. J.af. ID JaI7. ~ •• MoiIAII, .... pnIiIat _. _-. 
It/IJJML. 

araa ... BNT ... GUDI. BuIlt It a .. CoweI. 1.0 ..... "' ... ..-. IfD -. , ............ -I '" JlftI, liS 

::::.:.~:-:.::.=.. -=..,~~:;:, ,,:=: .. ':.:n ~=-I~~.T~'::: 
1t)'llMr_ .pPDiated tub .... ID Aalal. c.pa!D 1- _ la AprU '7gB, CopIOIA J. G. ,,_, "..-._. __ alp. __ • 

auDITION ... _ ....... ai_,-- lMIlIIl"'.....-,.4D-. ,-.. .... IIoIt; "'tcet, 
•• ~ .... ,1_ "'" • bait. 11-,,, -. 6 incIIa "'" • _. DopcII in -. 16 ...... 10 incIIa _ • 
• ..,. T_ "0, .... tbinJ "'-1- In ... , '7" 1.1 ... _ •• AlkD .a, .ppcItftH to..... ID J-
17JI, C_ SIr T. 1.1 ..... __ tIII_..... _lIIp. .Analll I. ...... ".._ 

hIlGoN.44GuDlo _""dleal .... on-. Lut&tI>"'---' ... _ •• _Cl, "'t""" .. ,,.... .... _ • 
... .,,, IIIot. 5 iDc ......... 1tOIf. DepdllD ........ 6 ... 11 __ T_ 11"' CIa_la 279J "" 

~~.CC:-.r:~T~D= c::;:~= ~~~~~~~='rB:u.~ 
....... COIIlIIIUIder.""" •• 

III.PATIGAII1.a, 44Gu-. _ .. -. ---• ...,......1.17641-~1Ir_ =._ ........... ID .... ID _._ ... _C .... JI.c:a .... _.ID ................ . 
caaec:UT. 16_ .... Ut It~. 1. ..... "' __ t •• "feIt ............. _1 "' ...... IIIIhro 

JO Iac_ .... t:Juw etp,,,. Breadth, "lIct, S lDcbeI ..... a haI(. .Dtptb ill tdd, 13 feet, l iDdaea aIHI • half. 
..-..., ....... '7 .......... ,._. c:.Dm_ ID 17!IJ ~,.SIr J-"1IJDaRZ, ID I,., CopIOIA 
a.lla11or. la JID.II')' '79" ... _. captain J ....... ,. ID _.., 17gB, CoptaID 1. W • ..--,. la 
la ... CIjIIJIiJt C. 1Iri ........ la Mucb .'IlIIIt c:&plIiD w. G .............. ,..rc.t.......-. "" /iIdJu. 

AJIIIao=~~"", .a~~ ~':".::;. !.t~:aIf~ t;.. .... .:, . .::, ~:e..:.' ~7:~ cc:= 
... anded 1.'791 '" ~ 1.1oIiabIaT. ,. 1_ ., C ...... T. IoCIJeb,.. 1a.795t '" CIfIIIIa W. TaJIOr. 
In Nm:b '799. COpIIID H. _.., ..... pnf .... CIIIIIIIII""'cr. _ appointed ID b.... ,.",.,.,. 

IIUIO. ':,'::',':::'01 ='..Jd:"r.'re:.~~~"=~=~~~III= 
SIr c. HlllliIraD. Afterw_., C .... I. G ...... R....." Towt7, __ Ill-... ., CaptaIa H. _. I. 
lal)' 1797 Captala D ...... wu ....... ted ID...... ID A_, .,plaln a. Moral. ~ .. 

'rUP'BOIWZ .... G..... A 1IDap. Built It Dcmr. 1._ ... oIl_cko ....... ,_; 01-. po", ,-. 
lInodtll. IJI ftIet, 11...- ..... 1tOIf. Ileptllu. -. ,""'t. Tool, 4'" C_1n '7111 '" COptoIa B. 
Monin. In 17, .. b, tba H ... C. alpbiaa<a •• In '7'~. '" Captola J. TurDer. ID 0_ '7" c:a ..... J. 
WaIli. wu .J>PDIDlCd ID b.... ID "Of. '797. CoptaiD •• HDIIC)'IIIOIlo ID __ &7JIt C ....... c. -c, w. 
lIill com........ ...... "" bI4Ia. 

•• -. ::::-;I~~~U.It~k~~:-:=: =.~~I "'-.ea •. --. 
pa&laT, '4 GaDl. A Sloop. .9Ut .. had .. leII. 1._ 01 ... bo4Iedt, .,.'.... u ... ~; '" k .... 60 Itet, 

altlcMl. ....... , as fat. DIpCh in hold, 10 tHt, 10 lnelm; and • balf'. T""" JOI. caaun ...... la .,. 
.,. CaptaIa w ...... D. ID lan •• r, .,~ c:a ....... H. TCIIIIIeJ WU ............. 1Ior. ~ ""u. Cap .... G. 
••• ID JaI7. C. atlJJo. ZJqt/n. . 

.,SS· 
IT. GBO.na, "GUDI ••• lltatJ'Ortf' .......... l.eJI&dIoI' .......... 77 It.., 61ad.n; oIt .... '45 fl:ett 11_ 

~~:~':\::~-::·inJJ~;U.!7:;. aJt~V: =:"~ ~NI::cl:rVtr~=c:l:nH~~~'!'t-:: 
"ptll '7'" C:.prain S. hard wo •• "" ...... ID...... ID J- 17g1. C ...... ,. H_,. ID _. ~ 
8. Ecfwanb, her preCent commander. C""","l. 

~JasTIC. 74 GaDl. 11. Ut un Ihr Ri_ Thames. 1. ...... oICWl-dodt, 170 feet, , in<llell 01-, 141 fI:oto 
Arndth, .. 6 tU:t, 9 ,nd~. and a bait. Deptb iD bold, 20 feet, 6 ioc:ba. Tans, .,+2. c:omm ...... ln Im 
by C~taip C. Cotton. ID ]amlat)' '1P." b)' Captain G. B. wctcott, with Vice Admil-at B. C:aldwca',a .. I 
j~ ,;':~:G~~·..!'::::L:; c.!::.:l::::he,~~tain •. C. __ .p,.u.tcd to ber. ID 

.AIIILIIU, '4 Oum. .ullt OD ..... i_ n....... 1.eDCth oI.a ..... ck. '7. f'eot, 4 ....... 1 ., ...... I), ftIot. • 
ilu:bn. • ..... "'.47,.,.., 6 _Cl. Deptb in hCU, '11""" .. lacbco and ..... ,. T_ '677' cCOIiman4oi 
I. 179J by Captain H. ttanrer. ID Au~ 17", captain Sir 1t1chard. Islcb,lOn. la. Jul't Captain B. S. Row..,. 
J. ~ 17J8. CopIOIA H. _. ID April.,,,, C.plIiD •• GrlDdoU, ........... _. ~. 

TU.B1.a, 74 G..... lIullt OD .... ai_ Tbom... I.CDJth" IPJftoIIctk. 170 ftIet, 7 ilK ... ; 01_, ." ..... 11 
lQ(;hn. 8read1k, 47"*' 6 inches. J)epm in hoMi, I, (ftt, u i.ac.hc.. Tom., .67,. C~ ... iD 17t') ",. 
Captain S. LutwldlC'. ID 1194 by Captaia G. C~pbc:ll. JD June 1797, CaPIala. J. Mil1cr. ID otlobcr, Capt. 
::.:~~.::....n;-~- '7", c:.,..... J-- P.1IIk_. la April, c:apIaiD W. w_" _ 

Y1~O.IOUI. 74 Ga... .allt "" .... RI .... Th....... 1.e_ '" ..... ·deck. '70 f'eot, 6 ___ i 01 ked, ." feet. I. 
Inch... arcadth, 41 f'tet, 6lacbel and tlil't'e quartcn. JJeptb. la bOW, 't Icct, I1 InChes ILDd • h~. Tun., 

:l;..C~. ~b==,:~=,,~",=:,~ 0_ IDJ"1JII71ftSo 11a .... ~-.. 
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enOROr.OlJICAI. urr". 'I'd lOYAL 1IIA",. 

8iC1i11'tU. 44 .... hIIt.t _. LfIIIIb "'a--dIc~ ...... I "'-' 1t,1oft. ...-.,. ...... 
..... .... • ....,. DepI:Ia I. hold •• & IIoeI, 10 I...... T ..... po. C __ In '34 IIr CopIIia •• Do 
:r..j..~' 0:... c.,ulA A. P. _ ........... ID...... 1.11 ......... CIpCIin J. -. .... ...-

I.en.,.. 44 G_. hilt or __ . 1.eIIIIIO ", .. -. '4" fhr, .lnclll Dfbelo .n -. 1 _ .... ..... 
... .".. IInd1Io, ,. ftoct, DopCb In haId. .& feet. • i.e.... TOIU,.... C.............. In '19) ..,. 
~ E. _. ID ,,,...., '795 CapIIIIn G. _ ..... ppoi ..... ID Hr. ID 101_ .,!I6t ~ :::..::::-w. ID,..., 179ft C ...... G. F_ ..... _,... ........ 10 _. capIIiII G. I,... • 

--'44-. _or_. ~""''''''-'"4''''1 "'-'115_. __ .. -.. 
_. DIJO:h ID _. .6 "et. 'in' .... and • ....,..... T-. <Pro C_ 10 '793 .., c:.,..w. J • 
..-. In.~ c:..,..;. W. C. FaIIi. woo ... ...-...... In "'., ',IA Ca,... H ...... ,.. 111_' 
.... C:aptoiD D. DoIlree. 10 Ju!1I,'" CapIaiD H. _,. 111_'799> CIpIaIn G. J-' __ ..__ .-.t. 

1IaLAII?U .. 3' Ga ... Built at _. LfIIIIb "' • .....-. "4'-'. __ ._; Df -. 117 -. I 

~ ~~~';"~~'~:':~'~W~~'l~~:"'~~~ ID 0_ .,,a. CopIalD GnbaD __ ... appoinIId ............ IW __ ..... ~ 

aoMlJL~~~~ ~~.:..~ := ~'IJ ~ I~:.J~ .:::. ;..~;..:.:..::\.::,':':; 
Qptalo 1. su_. III A ..... "., Cap .... G. IIape .... oppoi_ ........ ID J.., '799> ~ 
1. C"o\_At ...... 1"'IIDt-.nd ... A .... 'd OD ...... ~. 

MlTO., 3' G.... JhJiIt.t _cII. tc ...... 01._-. ,0& feet; '" teel, ••• feet. ..-. IS ... 1 __ 
DeptII ID 1IGId ... -. • iDeheI. TOIU, 6.." .nd -,-r._ nlnerr-'''''''' Commanded ID '793 ..,. 

e:~~' ;::U~:-~ ~ 'l::-:R~ ~.:.:r= .:::,. .... ":.. "f:'.= ': _ '7'" CapIaID L I.. _. _ ftlll_ ..... ".-

IULSAGER. 3' G..... _DD .... RI_ lIed.a,. Lcoidl 01 ......... k. ul!\!et I '" keel, .... IIoot. -, 

:;:.:,.~~~~. ":Ib.:....~r:~~:~~ h.:!':;::::;' ~~~-= 
captaID ~ O&Ie,hea praIm COIIIJII.OAder. ~ 

18&IIAID, 3' Gun.. _aUt on .... RI ... M""'.,. I.en .... '" .. _ •• d ftoft I 01-. 10. -. ,io __ 
_ _ quamn. __ • n -.. 5 IDaMI, Depth la -. •• foOt, It 1..-. TwIa, 6p,J. ~ III 

.791 ., C.,.. C. TJIOr. In J_ '7940 Caplaln J. Trl_ wu lIP ......... ID _. ID JuOt C ..... 
•• Wane. ID r ....... .,.7f&, C ...... c. S. Do...... I. April, COpto\A R. W. Otwa,. 10 .......... ~ ).11 __ ID ApriI'7", Capca\D R. D. OH_ .... ,,-. __ • _ 

IDLPAY, 32 G ...... uilt ca tbe Riwer Tbamu.. Lenlflli or lun-dcct, 126 ~ 3 Incbts UMI • half'; et .... '04 
,.., S __ ..... half. alad"'. 3\ -.. ..... _qu ...... "'aD iadI. De"" ID -. .. fhI, ._ 
and .1IIIf. or-, diI.k and 6. nlnet,-tbum.. c:-.. _ I. '793 .., C ....... W. 11. ItIllFo ID ...... 
1797. CoptaID .. ....,... -lIP""''''''' _ ..... 110_. 1IIr. J ...... 

n.psl~O!:':~. G;~:~, a;.:,1~~.;..~:, or~~;.::, ~i.!! t:~.~ ~ c: 
;~~=~rr~.::."~· ~=-,;. 10..,. ....... , ClpIIia R...... In 0-1797, CIftaiJI 

IIJJID, ! =' .. =.:~ ':.,i:':i .J:'~: :!:,:1.:';.~.~: :,~=I ~~ ~~~ 
.. >.".. .., \11. H __ ~r r_er c..- ID'79+0" capto\D P. C. Du....... ID J_ 
'79h C.,aIn a. ,"cc ..... , ....... ID...... In '7'" ca,w. J. -elf· la JUDO .",. CapIIIia ,. r.u-. kr, __ ._. 

IoA""NG ... G...... aullt at Dcwer. UaadI'" ... '-t, ... h. 'lac"" I 01_." -.4 ............ _. 

rn~:~~:!!'=-H~. ":'.;:..~. c~~ ~~:.:.~ ... :;:.~~_ c;::;:;: ... ~o. _mOD"". WIJ 1rrMtr. 
"-1I1nln, .. G_. hilt or LI ........ f ...... or __ \,,", Aft; "' ........ feet, ,1 __ MIC. qu ....... 

Breadtb, 31 ~ec, p iacbn. J)cptb 1ft hOi.d, ICI tect. 1 cbe.. Tan., S6.J. CIJInIDUMIed iD 11tJ .,. C~ 
W. o'.ryea Dnuy. In I,,... by Captain Un.cl.C'Iiew. IfI June am. CeJC&lD G. tar'* ... ..,uau. • 
:;~.'797. Copurio T. Hardy. ID fee."' ... ·• '7'" C.ptain ). H ................ __ • 

KO.PION. 16 G..... A 1I\oop. Bull. at S_. Ltor.tb 0' laD-dtck. '0' ....... _ I "'....., I. ftoft,' 
lDcbfs. • ... adth" 27 fCef, 11 iDcl.cs. Dt'prb in hcIk1, n. fftt, 11 inclwS. ToIII, lJa. J. Nan:b 179f Cat-raIa 
T. weftern w .. appointed to her. In 17~ (" ... 1.,. I. Dtmllan. III Ieplnnber 1797, Caplaia H. Pine. la 
Narcb .7f8. C.,uin J. T. lIodd. ID ""' ...... r. ClpIaia 1;. Tiuli ... he, JIR-_r. '-...;r .. 

1786. 
IOTAI. 10nREIGN. '00 Ganl. _"l1t.t PIym-'. Leqlll 01 ........ '" .11_. '0 _ .......... 1 .,~ .... 

,\0 fret, 9 incus IDII ooc eict.th. Bn:.ulr". 'SI fftt. J inch. DtpdI iD tdd, u feet, 2 incllft UId • t,,:f. 
Ton" af';. Cc.mmandcd iD I"';',) ." Captain H. Iltc)'lou.. with Vice Admird T. Gra.n', aac.. ID April 
'79' C.'PtaiD J. Wbhby ... , appointed to her, witll Vice Admir.al C()FIowallb', a... la ottofcr.", CIpIaia 
w. Bcdfbrd, wilb Vice Admiral &lr A. Ga ..... "s Ilas, wbleb ftill cnntiOUItlOD hoard tier. ~ • 

• ZLLZ.OPHON.7. GUM. Built at 'rin~bu.,.. f CDIlh of rua-ded:, 161 ft."; of ~', IJI"" FnatIda, .. 
fc.l"t" 10 iaCN'1 and I bal', Drptl'l In hold, 19 feet 9 inrMs. Tur.." 1613. C."OI8'l .. ndH III 1'91 b1 Capcaia 

!wd ~:a:~, lJ::;.t: ~~~.i:~:'~rb:~ )~~9~{.L::~=n,;..I:,=.:l~~J;.. =~ 
.S. ..... HAlCT" ,. Guns. B .. Ut:at "rfI!tton. Lencltl ut lu .... d.cJr, 168 feet; ", tt=el, III "--et, ,lncbea ud ,..,. 

cichtbl. Brradtb, 46 frrr. JI int~ aDd a half. Depth In hAd, I, 'n", 9 iaches. Ton'" 16.,. 1It~ 
RAN'NlaAL, '4 Gum. 8.111 un tt.e Rber Tt.amrl. LOlth cl ,ulI·dec.lr., 170 fter, 10 inc:hl'l; vi keel, 140 ftcr. 

Bnarlrh" '" rret, 6 inc:hr' and three: qua"~T'. D!!pth In hold.. JO feet. TtIlI$, 16'1\. CwnmUNlal ia 119.i '" 

~:::::: l'. ~I=~ ~TI;:i-:: ~:.J;, ~';~nl:~ J.-:::''' j:::'!~Pt&la T. Lcwk. la ~ 
$Ana):. 74 GaDS. Buhr at Konham. Lf'DI'. r.tf lunood«lr;, lA ftoet, J _Mhe--; 01 bel. Ul &tt •• iM"h 3nd a 

..,.ncr ..... dlb. ~ ........ loch ... D<PQIID -. la , .... '9 .. eIIel. T"", •••••• 10 J .. ...., 'lM 
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CII.OIIOLOGICAL LRT 01' 'I'D .OYAL IIA.,.... 

e ....... T. ICe..- _ ....... ID ..... In A_ft, C. ... I. W. L ......... _ ~ t.I8IIroI a. 
• ...,.. ....... ID I79S. CaplaiD )anI .. Douataa. la A.c.a 1797. CaptaiA JI ... ..,... Ia_. 
Cap_ J. W..... ID N"'m"" I~~ CapIa\D T. Totl7. _alU __ ..... ".... 

•• ALOVI, 74 0..... Built ... die .1 ... ThoIDe.. LeDlth at ......... k. 1611 tnc, • I_I at lied, 1]11 !Ht, 
....... 47 feet •• '1_. .,.,.,. in .... d, I, .... ,incbeo. ......... ~.,. ID Ja .. 1794 C.,..1a C. -
.... ppoInted .. her. In J." '791, "'WIDI boIfttld a _4 ........... -.. _. c.praID J. T_ -
.,,......Il10 Captaia. ID J- '796, c:.,IIIID I. HIXIII. _l1li_4...... CIoItMa. 

DoTBB. 44 G-. B.llt at Bu'-' LDn.,. at __ • .... feet I at .... 1, 11."',9 Iac_ U4 In .... _ 
-.... la ...... 41 1IIc:.... .,.,.. la ........ , ....... I ...... T_ m' ID ............ '7" Lie.", .... 
~.~= at:..1D Mr. la '7971 Lin_1I. x..., _ _ ..... Em,!orH iDlIIe 

UV •• N. '" -.. Built. _ L __ at __ .... !k .... I .... ; "'-' liS -. • _ ..... hair. 
Breadth, ]11 ~ ... S 1DcMs. DepUI In -. 16 feet, 10 _ U4 _ ... _. ~. gof. C_ 
iD 17~l by CaptaIIIP. MlnclliA. ID JuI, '7,., by C.,.a1n G. Trlpp. la Apnl '7960 ca_ T ........ 
~.1~::.·=:..,~ ............. '7'" ~ W. B. Cncnft -......- ...... la JaM.79Jo 

AVILON.1IO ..... BuIlt 00'" Itl_ Tha ...... Lnlll' at .... _. I', ;... •• _; or ktoI, 107-
--. n ..... 81nehal. Depth In h .... , .. "et, 7 IIIc:he. and a baIf. TI>nI, 7'4' COnIman4e4 In 179) .,. 
"' ___ S1Dptbrt\. In J.I"7940 CapbIn •• _ .... 1\IIIIOIaIId to hOr. ID --..... 7th 
C ...... w. L Cftcnft. la ,-bei 17gB, CaptJID T. So;" .er , ........... _. ,-.I",. 

CIBCB, 01 0_. BuUt at _. L.nlth rtI .. _ ... no..... 61 ..... U4 In eilbdlll '" kill, 99 -. S 

~., :='!'j~l~ y::e~ -=·I,~~~."Rr::... T..':'.::!:."'=." ~ __ 1797. c:qotala It. "Inttuup, ..... pre(Iont _. ~_. 

ALLIGATO •• dGaM •• allt at __ ....... lIlor .. -. ... uoftoet.6 Inch .. , rtI -.99ftoeto s , ...... 

='::.J.!t ~l ~;!: ~AII:t~ :: O~',::' C~ ~.a=:n!;W:;::~-tb.;:r~:: 
ID J .. ...., '795, Capilli. T. Alleek. _/_ • 

• LYIIOVTH. 8 Gu... N."I'TranI\Iort. ID 179S ..... m_ ., LlautnIDt T ...... 18 ~ I"" Lin_ 
II.L .. _ .................... aa4aW_her. ~ • 

• ,87, 
C,,"A~. ' •• =i.. ~uI::':':i=. Tb::;':'ln ~f.'I:r~~ ~.~r.:o ~:"'::~1'~~~7;~'; 

Captain ft. aocye. ID Aucul 179" Cl.ptain J. 8. Smith .... appointed to "U'. In OtlolK-f 11gli" Cal'taan G. 
A ...... , wilb Commodore Hontlo HclCba1, I»JOICl peadaat. la January I''', Captain a. w. ,.,Ikr. .
lu1w. c.plllla 1. A,lIDer. la 1 ... .." "990 C:aplaiD G. _. la Man:b, C:aptal. SIr •• 1. -. bcr 
pnItat -. _,. 

De.LLPJT, ,. GUaI. .aUt at R_cb. Le_ "' ............. 11 .... ' or ...... ')I!keto B ..... h ... tnc, .. 
ID._ DoptIII. bOld, I, _. r. 1_. T_ .6... CommandOdln 179)"'" Rooounl>le W. C. Flacll. 

~~~~:"'t.:'.la!:'; ~ap= V":.~'U. ~~ :~~~~~f:"~n Jo,~~~~ .. :~ J:;.'~:= 
H_ ~ .oItert ItopftmI, het pnIOat _ • .0 ........... ID her. c-. 

IWJI'TlV ••• '1 Gu... hilt oa the 11.., TIIam... LeDlth "' .. IHIICk. III ftoet., _ U4 • half; or-. an 

~~ ::~"'~'7::,';lce ~=.: ~~W'~ tl;:~ :!:~. ~m:~~~9~ 
Admiral ... Porker. ID April, capIaiD a. PI"., _ appoint.d bII eaptaI.. In _ '7V", C ...... _r Phillt, ... appoI..... 11> ..... la A,.iI .,'" CIptaIo B. H.-.u, _ l1li __ • .-. 

YAIfGVAaD. ,. (lua.. hllt at DoptIbnI. .... .. b", ............ III feet I or kill, 11' ftoeto • iD_i U4 a halt • 
• ntII .... 46 ....... 10 _ .. 4 a baIf. De",h 111-. IV ..... ,111_. T..... .6op. C_D4td in 17U 
., C~ ............ la A_I '"/94, C .... iD C. -,er. with ..... Admiral C. TIIomplbo', .1" III 

~~!_ ..... r.rN'::I'l"'a':'~: <~:. :;:r..:r: ~~:. Biwae:;r.;: ::::':: :. ~.-: 
Aa", "990 C:1flaID W .......... bel pearD' _ .. okr. -fwrorI •• 

",...AN, '. G...... Built at ... Cowet. LenaUa '" aa-.k, 160 ftoet.4 \achOI U4 a qu_; of -. ISI 
...., J 1_ .. U4 ,... d .... bI. .readth, 44 ~ .. , • 1_ aa4 fi,. oIshtlll. DopIII I. hoW, IV _. , 
, ....... ~ • .,a, U4 Awellt)oeIlllt ......,·fourthl. _ In I79J b, C.ptalnC ••• N ...... III 

~~!'A~. G~::ft. ~.~. cf:~':!;.;.. ~~\C::.. ~ .. :~~.:,':"'"in T • .!~~.:i~.: 
J .•• _. with Yic • .-A. Ill ..... ·..... la FeI\nauJ "990 Copwo A. C. IIIddiaA, .... ...
_.~Sllll . 

.... " .... 44 G ....... 11t at Bu_. L~ or aa-.k, I" ftoet. 3 lacb .. ; '" keel, IU tnc, • 
incbC& ud • quartft'. 1Ireadth, J8 &et. , lntbu. ~ Ut bold, 1ft reet, 10 IDCha. TMa, 9't,. COlD
_od In I79J by Captain LGrd VUblunt Oarlle&. lA 17940 by CapIaiD W. G. F_ ..... "'l1li It_ AdIainI 
H. RlITer', .... la AprU 1":9$, CaptaiD S. M~ckawle ..... appolMcd. to 1*'. 10 NonftrtoMr 1796" Captu 
1- c ... _IIIo. lA ..... b "990 CagIaiD W. X ... well. la J.lh CaptaiA J. s. ~ ......... _ ...... _m_ . ..,.. .. ulII. _ 

.LO"DK, 31 Ou... ..1It at •• _. Left ... or .. -Ir, 106 flIot" 1_, or k .. ,. '04 ..... • lach ...... 
lye elpau. .ftI~ lS feet, • iDc.h. Drptb ia h ·Id, 11 feef, I inc:MI. Ton .. '-I,. Commar&ded iD I.", 

~~ 1 .... ~~~,:. ~~~.:.;~:=~ w,;,:;.:.~~~~. la 1_ 1795, C:apIaiD w • 

• 718-
aOYAL G.Olto •• 100 OaM. BaUt at c ... _. Lon," '" .......... 19o k; 01 .... ,. ISS feet •• , .......... 

tbree ci&btbl. am.dth, sa f'tlt, " lncha aDd a balf'. Depth, la &er, • iDcbr.. .,.., 1a115. Cammllldell 
ID 11U by C.ptlin W. _et., with th. ft .. '" Ylee A .... iru IIr Ale ........ ROOoI, ___ AdaIin1 
..... Brid ..... whO lID _.IS to"'" bII "1 OIl _d _. _. 

"'OIt1"B~:'";O::~ ,a~:;. = o:.::.n~:'Z. ~ S I In::. ~:::,::, ~.:.!:~~ 
"9l.'" Captain F. pen*!'o I_ Ma, 1794, C4,tdD J. aIphIIII_ was appolat.ed to hu" _.Ut .HI' 
~ G. R. 1IpIdaI\_..... III Alllul, S.,:. J.~. la JU'WJ Insl C:apIaiD Ale_d. 
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1789' 
QarUT. 11.... It. ....... hilt at ~"'- IAII&III at ",..-,100 feotl atbel, Iolftc, , 1_ .... qu_. .....sa.,'7 Mt. Dop\I> la _ •• , feet. TanI, 321. com_ In • ." .., C_bI a ..... 

ID..,....."" '79S c.pnlo W. C.I.apJa ..... .....-......... I. J'eIIr-r '717. CIpCaIa a ........ la - J_'.,... ~T .............. ..-. --. 1/iunwfI. 
171)0-

~~~:=:.. -=.. -:r .. ~ .=.at:.;.,. ~J,r: ~ I"::,' ,":;~ I., ao:r;.: 
1793'" ",""wo 5ir TIIomu .,...... :.1l\. Ylce Admiral P. Co",,'. a... IJ> otIoIIer '794 Cap __ C .... 
was appointed to her, wftb Rar Admlnl a. Linzee', Ill. .a AprU I,sa'l, captliJll. r.cft. III Dt~. 
Captain K. O'.ricn, _Itb a.., Admiral •• Man".... la AupA 179f, Captain J. Mule,. la 1IIpCcIDIta', Capnio J. C. WIll... In IC ..... _. ~ A. knIe, _ au' _ be.. -..t . 

• RnSWICX. 7.0_. hU ... DeplfiJrd. I.<JIpb atpoHea, .,.,.... • __ • balf'; atbtl, "S feet,. 
I.tbe.. _ .... _. 9lDthet. JIepIII la _ •• , Mt. 61Dt11n. ~ '136. ~ ill '793 • 
Captain J. HltYcr. In AUlUft 11" Lard c. rltqenldwuappointed to beI'. In JaM, ~ H. -.u.c .... 
wlllla ... AOmlr.". a. aup', 11 ... ID'797 C ...... W. G •• u __ .......... JlbC ........ la AId 
17990 c.",aI. W. ChU __ ftillcomm..,d ...... 1-

UYIATHAIC.7,Oun •••• 1It at Chatllulll. LonctI> of",D-dtck, '7' I'ftt, J _I ofkecl, • .- .... ,-. 
~"""b, .7"'" 10 ,...,.... Depth 10 hold. JO fee •• ,incbc .. Tooo, '707. C __ d in '79J'" C ...... 
the Hoo. H\IIII SeJmo.r CODWaj'. In April ''/9S Cap ... J. T. _ .. om. wu ............. 1Jer; _ M 
_ ... I h .... d pet>d .. , on Iroan! htJ, CaptaiA H. Dip, was _la .... hh CaptaiD. Afte. he had lib loa In" 
captIiD J. CarpcDtcr ... , appointe4, aDd at prctcDt condaUft, ro be bI, Captaia. IIItMI ,........ 

FAaY, .10 .... AIIoop ••• I .... S .......... LeDpII or",n_. g6,.... 7 iOdJa; ofllHl, 78lUto 10_ 
.... "" .6 ...... P ,-no DeptIJ ia bold, u ,.... 101_. T_ 300- COIIIIDADded In 1193 .., C ..... 

~;~ ... ;~~:. C;:j::::'·:;:::·J':.!~~,:lr=. ~I=':==."'~J_ 
'laIAL, 110 .... A Cu ...... "'k ... tr-III,- _01 ................. at ... _.es_,att .... 

so feee, , lacllCI .... re- .Iplll,. • ... dth, .. Mt, 5 lath... I>tpCJJ ill bald. 7..... ......... ~ .... 

~:':':;',·tl:u= J~I~~':::". :.~ I:,!;',"':.:r.! ~ ... :. J. :a;o....:; -::.~=- r. 
Downi .............. COIIIID_. _ . 

..,-roaD,.a- 1D'795 L1. __ t J.eo- _ ................. ___ . ,.".,...... 

CIIATHAII, I GUDI. Tun"93. CoID",aaded lA .", bJ L'""'- -........ la l'/Mt .., u...- .... ...... C'*_. 
nnAS':~;. =th~P . .!=~a&~~=u. ~.=.::!..~u:...~~ I':'="'~J,..~ 

C_m"'odia • .t,9!U -. la 17lI4t b, Uou_ .. &nero.. la...,."., ~ J. _ ..... ...,-.. 
1 791• 

V&DI'CKARLOTTE.IOOO ••••• 0 ... _. L.-of",_t, 1"'_1 ofkoel.ISlf\!ct, ._ 
and three .iChtIJI. Bread"" S. _, 5 1_ and I half. DeptIJ la hold, .. _. ,ladI... ~._ Earl 
Howe _od hia ftl, .. boon! brr In '791. PIrft ClpIDJa, 11. Rotor Cufti, , _ Captola, H ..... CIcJIJcrrf Chlllll... 1n'794 C.ptain Sir An ..... Snape Doullat ~ Captain ChJIaIan. In Aapft 1797 C~ J. ZIphI-, wllII 91 .. Admiral LDrd It.i.b', ft... la J.n. 17'" Cap ... J.lrrriB, with y,,,, MmInI 
.. C. "..,.,Ibn', 111&. 10 JU'" Im a_ Admlnl 1. H. WiJkGted _od~" loa OD """'... la _'''-IC. Admiral LOI'IIIt __ ... hi ..... ODd Cap ... A. TDdd _ .......... ID_. 

hJt,VLU:V,4" n.... IIDIlt at ._"'anI. L ... ,lIIor ... __ ••• 7....., J ladIeS I at-.. ... _. 10 J_ 

. ===~·m:~:::;~~ak6.!n~;;;; ~ ~,J:5~1;,~:'I;~ ,fI';=~ E:':~~ 
Iepttmher 17910 bJ Capb!. H. w. B'1..... In _bu,'" Captaia r. L'ft:.:;. 1D.79dt bJ"~ 
L.&It, .... IDA_Alm.~J'.'.,..... ....... tlllc_ ..... ~ 

MAlTIN. 16 G..... A '1oDp. Bunt at.W_ich. Leo..,. of cu .... Kk. 'DO Mt, • lot ...... d I IIIIt at-. IJ 
feet, 6 'nc:bet and three quartcn. aJeadUlt 27 fm, J incbH and • half'. OepdllD hold, I1 "''ft, 10 iAdlel .... 
a bur. Torn, la,. C~and. in 1193 bJ Captain a. Laat. Eartr In .795. '" CaptaIn C. GAl'DiIl'. 111 
April, .., Capt>ID W O. Lobb. ID Dcttmhu 17". bJ Capbln I. "!ton. la Au..,a '797, the H __ C. ...... In .,.,emht., C ....... W. a_ la April'79h IMIkIooluraI>Ic Capt:Jia IL It. Clair ...... ..__ • Ihr:~"', 

aATTLPlCAItR. 16 Gu... • ..... DJ CIJatIJam. LOIIIth of ........... _ ,..,; of keel. 13,.... 1 _ .... a Wo 
anadtll, .., ..... ,indln. Depth 11\ ~ .... '1_· Ttrna, J26. CoaunUlded in '79J .., Ca,.aIa It.. _. 
In 1794, by Colpt&la ,. w •• prancer. In JUUU')' '196 Captain s •• UD~_ .... S appgiDttd tG het. ID NudI: 

j.~~'~~ &;.:.,.""'::G":"~;:'j~ c:=' C_~ =-~0.'.4C=- J. - la 
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APPEND·IX. 

CHRONOLOGICAL LIST 
OF Ta, 

1I1o~t 8anp of ~"at 18tttatn, 
.AlIke Commencement oft~ prefent Year 1800. 

(Cn,I"tkJ/...- nr lad.) 

Arranged according to the V_I in which the Ships were blillt. with their Dun". 
aIOIU; and the N.una ohhe ae'feI'al COIIII""DauappoiD&ed to them, u. the 
ltIciuDiq ohhe .. uan W Aa. 

1793· . 
~AEIA', 10 Gant. 'IIull. or Plym ... tb. 1"1Ib of paj>.dect , •• !'eft I atteel, ' .. -. , 1ac:1Ict .... ID boIf'. 

Taru, '99" Comma •. d .... 61ft b)' C ..... I" A. 1. p. MoIIo,. ID .-". 1ft '7'14. Copcala;l. WItldIJ. ""do 
:!r;.=,~== ="":':.!:..""'t. .,~-=. ~J·I:.!a~ ;;",,~a::.,: 
m ......... r. r.."".. 

MllfO'rAV', 7. a.... _ .. W_kb, ~ ot~ If' ...... , _; at-. .... Ihto s ID"'. 
. ;"":':':,;I:'~M~~' C ...... T. LGuio.....- .... iD ',IN. _ *' ... ot y'Ke Admlrel 

4L.ICoa.: A Sloop, .a 0..... hII. or ........ , YUII. aetIIooM..... C ...... G. _er ............... la 
'"540 I. 1." ,'75;' cap .... z. 1'.-., ID 1 .... ..., I' .... CIIMJII. G. Z,.... 10 Nar<II, C .... i ••. 
Wl.......... I. I'CInU)' 1797. Copllla I. P."""', 11111 __ J79IIr c:opIIJiD T. W_. 10 oGobeor 
"!1ft Ca .... 1. calk ................ COIIUII_. 7-

HAWEZ. A 11oop. Bullr or Dcptft>rd. amunandodlnl75'''' CapraID I •• _. 1.17IN. b)' CIpOo\II G. _. 

:.£::':"'?'~;:':i."'" --=.,...- IOW. btJ~ 175" CopaIA a. - .......... 
1794-

"nICE 01' WALU, '" n ........ It "'..-.ob. LftII\tl'" ... _ ... rll., ottrtl, 149 .............. 
TCIftI, '020. Comml.odt1llo 179S, ." Captaia J. anti, (:I), ................. H. BUY'""..... ID ne-
-_'796 Capilli. J. Ha • .., fucrce ..... CapIaIa -Jr. ID Aprila7" C., ..... T. JIa ... ,_IpF ....... 
:I::i.orln J,,-;:,:!,~: ~:: • .,::. ~,":,.;.,~' J:''''W1:!' Capllla A, a_. la -. 1- Ad-

MAU, '74 -. lluilt .. 0.,-. ~ .,.-. '" IIIet I ", ..... 144 -. ,1ncIIeo •• ...-.49 I'ett. 
DepCh ID _ .... fret. T_. ...... CaplD C. ~ .W.loted ........ 1D am. In ........ " 17", Cap •• 
AIu_ H ..... In 1017 '7gt, ClplllaJ • ......". 1 • ...,.7,.,C.,.....I. ____ Admiral 
... HOD. G. a.rkcle7. ,_,d. , 

DIAMD"~·~cc= 1?~l~~::r:':.Yl':"~i. :-.:A~:c.';.:.~. =.~:.=.-.-.'" ber. 

JlIANA. ,. _. Built Of ROJJdsII', T ...... _W..... _ .. '71140 CapCaID J, ......-. I. Mut. 
'7ft. CaptoID A. l'.tAr. WtJ _so 

I:A BOilS&, ,. C.ne. Built" Stal ..... ', YIIII, 1_"'. J. '794 C ....... J •• .,. .. -III'I'OIMN ... _er. ro 
JUDe 1796t CaptI,in R. D. olher. la r-t'omabrr, C&ptila G. Galea. la JIII, 1797, C.,aia I. r. "r~ .... 
..... tIt. I. ca_r. C., ..... z. 1. F.-, ..... ,.-...... murder. SbImIIJI. 

ALCIn:IfE, 3' G_. ..11. a. lklWlea. C,ptaI. w •• _ oppaI ..... I ...... mood ..... iD 1791. 1.1- '7"-
Capwl' J. Gore. CapE&11l W B:owne refumed Ibel:ommand tn N ......... la Jwae • .". CIfUID G. Hope 
.... ppuiJu:ard" btr. In June 179ft CaptalD d. Dlcb,. P., .... . 

. CZItIZIIUI". Ou ... Built a. 'outhOmp 00. C"'''''I. _ .............. berl. J-r '751. b J......" '7f1S. 
Cap,"" J. M·Na ..... a(.). PV-. 

OALATZA.3.0un .. B.il,,, ...... mou,'. C_ID '7IN'"c.ptI\n11. 0.1[_ I'J~'m, b, C.,. 
Wo r. ewe. In MiU'UI 'i91 Captain a. O. Kean ... , &LaiD 1lPp'.iAkd to bU. la JIIIf, Captala G •• ,&11. 
lnJiIM. . 

IT AG, JI 0.... lluilt In .... El.,', Tlld. C....-. C_ I. '7" .., CoptI\. Jalllua ''-' Yar .... bit' 
p,d'It'Pt ,amnaaJUler. CA.anlJ. 

1I1'IICO.", 3' GODO. aullt i. tile "loC', Yu", CII.lIIom. Ca,.... W. CqIoJ ~ to _ID '7!N. la JuI, 
J79S, C.lpeai" T. WilbUlu. In Marell '797, CIptliD luna 'l'GUDI. ID April JIW capwll 1". Wl~ 
ber pn::lcllt COInJI\I.JW1er. C/Jlmlwl. 

SrAl'I"~,::.G~::-Dc:'::~~a:;'.~"'c.~. :~b~ 1~~...,E:~Li'!'~' r;. s:::::r~"~':"'b.t 
ID oaobt-r 179&, Licuwaot w. Calpat. .",..,. .. JIiItIk. 

J'YLADa. A..... 18 Gun.. Built at :.tdhn.'. y.n, aotllerWdae. Capt.u.n T. Tw,.rdU comD._od! .ct in 
1195. In AprtJ 1191 Captain A. MKtcDZie was appoiateIA &0 her. la l'iGrc&bcr 17_, Capt<i1A J. ~UW'.e,', 
"bit aill ,,,mlllaltch 1l.lT. ~bur,.ljl. 

I 
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, CRIlOJlOr.oClC!AL LM or 1'IIK lOYAL IIA ty. 

rAvClUaITlt. A 1Ioop. .6 Gu.. • ..... or -",. 'I'onI, _~ Go WIaIte""",_ 11\ ...... 

~':d...JD~ ~W.~ ~=~·c=-",~·,:--J.;7!~ c..-~.~~ ~J. 
IfAZAaD. A 1Ioop •• 6 Gun.. • .. U. at ~'. '1' .... n .... .,.. c.pbia 1. LariIIc ~ 10 IlOl' 1a179fo 

'n '79S, captoia a. D. 01 ..... lA .... _ .... 17!J6, CaptoIa A. a_. 1111"" I."., CapbIa W, ..... 
1eId. 

wonlKT. A Il.op. .6 G.... • .. IIt •• StaIIwt'. YanI, ..... ft1JI..... Captain C. Paul _ .ppoI_ ....... bJ 

~~Ia'l. ~:~;~~wc.:::..:·~~,;.,,':J:.....,. 17!J60 Captaia ... LarIcIa. lA 1I_17IJ6o 

LA 1111:. A 'loop. ,6 Gun •• ·lIaU ... PItdIor'. '1' .... 11 __ . C ...... , • .-,.....- ....... la I",' ID le, ......... '7'10 C ... _ W.IIIiI.,.. la April '7", CJqitoI.,. w. Lctrin&o , ...... 
LYNX. A 1IDop. 16 Guno •• uU ... CIooerIer', yan, G .. ..-. Captain C. v • .-."...... .... IaI,Mo 

~.!.'r..' ~~~!.=~~.-l.. J::'''1. ~~ ca::: ~~ "::::";l.r:!:'~: 
W..nwb. 

nT'l'&:!L~. I;!'~ '=~1"~~:'::~~ ~~.C~:;~~":"c= .. :::~ 
CaptainS. Wade ouf~. In MardI. 1191" Captaln Lord PI"oby. In. A~ru. '197, ClptaUI T. G. CI\IIIdd. la 
0_, '7~ C.pbia K. -.. 'n N_, C ...... G_ ,,-. ,.,........,. 179510 Captoia G. 
Jooft. In July, captaia F. W. Autea. ~".,.,., •. 

• AKG!;.. A 1Ioop. .6 G"'" .ull! " HilI ..... Co'.'YaId, Llm-.a.. Captain J. HardJ' .. ...- ... __ 
m ... he, in 1794. lA J •• u..,. '797, Coptain C. CampbcU, Captola 1- Utile iD &ep<ombcr 17990 _ AilI 
commudl her. It"," IIM. 

1795· 
'tILL" DE .,AK'S, 110 GUI. .u1lt in the XI",'I Yard, Cr.att •• m. Lenet!' ftam bnd to 1Iters, 2jnfeet. W"uIda, 5J 

fMl. Tons, 'UI. Capraln 'IA". Lock arPQinted W ber in N(Wember 17CJ6. la April 1'791 COII:IIDCNIore IiI' 
a. CaJde.r hoift~d a broad pendant OIl board her. III JUIM:, Adminl Sir J. Jams haUl" his Iq la Mr; ftr8 
CIPtalo, Sir R. Calder; kO'Jnd. Captain.. Georp GRI' 1P Marth 17" C;:.ptaiD W. Badau.re fuccelMll ca,t. 
Grq,'and AUl COll'lmuda her. "", .. ,.d. . 

C".OLINE, 3~ Cu... .ull' ar h.d.U', y ........ otberhItIIo. eaptolll W. LDto OIIpoioted ID _la_ 
119S. In !rlovember 1198, C(Jltaln the .tlllbt HoD.. LoN H. r ... ct. III 'UUlJ 179ft C&pt.Iia .... aowc., 
who aill cQlI'unuuli ber. 14.tl.itlrrAlWllll. 

JIG"IS, .6 GU... BUiI. at ClCTm.y·, 'I' "I'd, Gra_. Captal. tIl. JIIOft. C. J- appaI_ ID _ la _ 
I?pS. 'D lul7 '197, Lord _Jqh, ..... l1li_ htr. 0-1. 

DaYAD, J6 Gun •• Built at B_""" YaId. Captain Lord A",eIi ...... cIcrI< appoIated ....... la -'7V$' 
ID December 11p1, Ca.peain C. J. M. MuuAdd, whO liD COIIUIlIDP W. IrdMIl. 

&JI&&ALO. 36 G.' ••• hilt at Pitcher', YanI, NortblI .... C.JlCa\D y. C ...... 1.,. appol_ ID .... iD_ 
:;::; c~:;:'~ ~~~·!:~·ftln :;..,~~n: .. L::.:.C~ ..... i&b' ...... 1Ar~ Probr· Jo ApriJ 

ROE.E, 36 GUM. hilt 't DU_'. Yard, DepIfiIrd. CaplOla ........ appoIatod 11\ _ la - 17Pto 
&Dd tlill_ be,. _<I . 

• EA Y... A 1Ioo!I. IB Gun.. .uIIt at Ch._. Captalll S. G. Waraer _i ....... caalllUld .... la __ 
I1g,. Capu,ln •• Browne I. Jtll, 17r-. CSpUin a. Madi.a in N.-.-embcr 17!i7. Cap1&iA C ••• J~ la 
DecemDeI' 1791. wbuai1l commana bCr. Ctcr.nd. 

CAM&LEON. A Br". IB G..... .uUt or fir. Commutded I. 11 .......... 17~ by .he Hnn. Ca""", B_. ID 
Fcbruary 1;96 C~p:Olia It. It. Bowrer ..-u appuintcd Co her. In Mar 1797 •. anI VitCOUDt I'IIItIaM. la JIo
vtmber C<lpwn R. k. ao-}'cr pin refumed t~ command of her. In JUDfO li91 Captain J. 1tiIn. la 110-
\'Cmber 1799 Capt:un ,.. C. N:lit~d. In Jk:CUDW captain J. Dalr)-mpk WAI ;.ppoiaUld to ... IiIl ~. 
muds bn' C/IanrId. 

ElTE. It. Erie. IR Guu",. Built: of fir le Porrlir.outh. Comm~ in Jvl)' :79~ by captain M. MalbaD.. la Mild! 
179" c .. ptain W. Brown wal appow\ed tu her. In JaDuaI')' 179V Capt.aw C. LrdilN, wbO 118 CGIIl&1IIdI ..... 
N,rlbT-.,b. 

K.ANGAROO. A BriB. Jt!: Gune. BOUt at Deptfbrd rI fir. Commudcd la NOftl'Dkr I'" bJ tt.e JIaD,. C .... 
COUlteDl.y Bo) le. ID JaauUJ 17" CapCdn E •• race ... apt'oiDtcd 10 ba ud la COIIUD ..... ba'. IIWaJ4 

JlELlC AN. A Brie. IR GUDI, Built It Drptfbrd of fir. cam.amlN MCMmber 1795 by CaptalD J. C. 1Hf'e. ID 

~~ ~~~~'~.I~:c:.~~.r:.~ ::.:=c~~ '";';;"":;b~"''''''' 17'" Cap~ J. ~ .... ,.J_ 
."COON. A Bri~. 19 GtlnI. Bunt at DPptf'arct of fir. COInmcdft JIl ~ I79S .., Captsla H. aaper. la 

Ml,ch 1796 C .. phlin a. Roe was appointed to bet. In Ma, 1797 tlaptlio A. Llurd. ID Dccembcr IM CItpt. 
W. llathbone la~r prrAnl conunllldcr. SlIurrrtJl. 

IEAG11J.L. A Bnc. I1J G\lOI. Built yi Ir. C::.ptain R. WftJ appolDtd to IIn in O&m 17"., aad IiU an .. 
mandl ber. C".,.l. 

,TAR. A .rie. 18 GUM. Buik ut fir. ID Oftober 1'95 the HOD. Car-ntn J. Cub'in .... 1,1 arro:nted to ber. f. 
J&P\I:Hy '1'17 C .. pWn D. It.tk.iai. ID Noven:.ber 179tl capuiD J. ('aniDcr, ""~ tiw comlDUl&l1 hW. ~ tf 
Cr.-c4Htpt. 

SWALLOW. A Brig .• 8 Guns. Buile r:I fir. clpaia G. "(M'U appoir.tut tu 11" in '!";OVCTber 179\' la N09t'IIIoo 
ber J,..,8 C'Ip:ain v.. kuDdcrlUu.. ID JUDe lm Captain J. Harn, wllo dui c.omm"lld, bet. 1 ..... 

,YLrH. A Brit,. IB Glm ... Built of fir. Captain J. C. White OII"poirtcd CO IIer iD !.tp~ernbcr li9S. Captain C. 
D41.~"c.od 111 Icptember 1199t whO ftiU command, her. '1Nir.nt.1. 

DILIGENCE. ,0\ Dl il. 16 Gunl. Caf'talD J. Weft ap~nte4 to bel' la IaDuU)' 1196. C.rtain •• Malils in Ju-
1;~7t whu (h.i ,ommanrtiber. ]a:!'utJfA. 

1.ILLY. A Bri&. .6 GUt.s. Late ehe Spenc.er Sft'lOr. Commanded in t7p6 by C'lpttin T. nun!. In Jol"a:uy 1;0;7 
CJ.;tai.n A. )~. t:\'.UI~ lU. appointcrt to her. In AUluft 17" Captain J. lhll:DoU'. ID No\"Cmbcr C.lpta.iu J. 
w.u:on, whu (it.. ciJlnn,ands hr.r. H.1IifllX. 

aATTI.FR. A ~100f1. 16 G'lns. Built at Raymond's Yard. Captabt \\', T. Lal'fO ap~iMttd CO ber in. ArriI li~. 
C'41't.':nJ. C:dC't m Januaryl79lo. In June 1791 Captain J. A1len. InJll), C'a"~l!l J. Had. In Fe~.uarJ 
1-:~':1 {' .. r:.altl J Hay<.; •• lu April Callt.un J. M. Sprud. l!~ O(i.Qbcr C.a.pta.~1i W. It.'-"*-~. ]~. 
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c:nOWOLOGIC:AL LIlT or TIlE lOYAL WAn. 

G!'IIn. A...... '4 G_. C8pIOID I. L ...... .....- ID ..., la ____ .79S0 I. A ..... ,., c:o,clia I. . aa........ 1.0-' c:apbIa G • ..,-.. la 0--. Cap&oia w. CII-"'o wbo _ .... le 

~ "IJ /ItIIIu. 
1796-

AGINCOVIT, .. GUDI. hilt at .....,'. YIJ'd, .... tWIII. CIIpIoIn ,. Wlm.... .... ppaI ...... ID IIer la 0_ 
'798- Captoin J. La_ la '''1WJ .791. CopoaIa 1 ....... la ........ wlaa Vica-AGmhIlIM -. Ill. w-.,a·.· ..... II-

AUKWT, .. G.... 1.11t at P1teb1r" YIJ'd, _t.... c:apbIa" ................. ID'" la J- .,pe. la 
1f_'191 c:.pc.Jn T. krtIeo _lID __ ..... ..,. 1lnwot. 

NOIfIlOVTR, e. G .... laUt at .an4aII'. yw •• _tlle. TIle aJlIIt -. ItaII 01 N __ a~ 10 
--..aim In ,...,. .,pe. captain J. WaIJrer '" N ...... _ '791. Ca"aIn ' •• __ In _OIl I7p1!. J. 
J ... ...,., .. YI .. Admln1A. Dicldbnbollle4I11s .... "" _ ...... ID April C ....... G_H .... wbO.iU 
_ ...... NtrtbT_. 

TO'X, .. G..... hilt _ l...n·. Yard, J)oftIbn. Captala J. rllTier .................. I. M., ,,'" and 110 __ 

-· ... ·1- . 
CLYDS, .IIG_ "'I~ __ c:..- 01 &r. C'JI'II\n c. C:U1UI\aaIIam appoIAtod ........ In , .... "" and liII CQIIl

DI .......... ~. 

TA",I.,.IIO_ 1.lkatC_ 0I'1r. C.ptoI ........ ,Iop.ppoInte4 ........ "'1 .... 796. InJ .... .,..'91 
C ....... T ••• 'MutIn. ID DeannbcrCa ..... T. Wel __ IIICOIIIIIWIda ller. "<1-. 

GUNMOIE. ,e G..... lullt 01 Ir. C ........ G. 11 ... ·.".._ ID"'" In M., ."" ... lID -_...... "11 -. 
T'ENT~=,:: I=' _1::-":::'::; = .~.:-~=,!:,,~ ':!""~::.:'r.;...';..Otlol>er "VJ 
IIAI~I, t. G ..... hllt.t DepdbnloI'lr. CQIaIn J. MaIII_ ."""'aod .......... Jlln;b'7960 c.", .. I. -,. la J .......... "99, "bO I1I ___ ...... 1 __ . 

IR~~~ C::-prlJ~~at~ ~: ..... f:"'~~""'- "' .... In rebnlvy.'pe. C.Pllln c. 
1'I1TON, ,. G_. l~iIt at ~tfb!1I 01 Ir. caJl'llln 1. Gan 'P"-- ID '* la J-''''' and Im ..... _ 

...... ,,,-. • 0 • 

Aaaowl:;.t';:. ~~ ~~,~:: :I~~c;,.~.:: ~~ ~n"d ID ber In N,. ... bcr .,pe. 

IIA.T, .JO Q.... A 8Ioop. l.iIt wltn a ftldlnl teal. Cap .. ln.. ..uott .ppoIn.... ... her la NOftIIIbcr '794-
Capia\. to. t:ompbeU hi M., '199. who liD _.......... S/WnfI/o. • 

~LIATIIOSI, •• G.... A l'le. ..11t at ....... Yard, Cballl.... C ...... G. S ..... ppoInted ID ber In JID.1l')' 
"pd. c:a,c.ra ~ Ad.m." J.1, .,~ and tllB _..... Ii4 _ •. 

CY AWl, •• G.... CapCdn •• M""""I oppn\nted;.. .... '" 1- I,pe. Captain H. M.tWn I. J ..... , '1991 and liD CIQIIIm_ bet. WtllNliu. 

!lAIPT, " G.n.. A 1111. Built .. Mr. bp Y .... 1IDnr. II\IIJ'OIIn R. lady .~ m b ..... Ma, ,,'" 
and .ill_ ber. C_I. • 

1IOVW1): ::...::..:. =~. ;:;::;, RW'. y .... _ob. c:apbIa J. _ .......... 10 , .. 1. 1Ia, J79"t _ 

J'L.,~a, •• 0 ..... """",. faptaln ,. Cb"'", .ppoIn .... to_I. M., .,9I't .. d lID CCllllmand. bar. 1fIt_. 
&TORE,';:"~~"c~~r~' ;':'::::,'PpalnlodID bet iD lID • ..., 17p? Caprlia E:. Lorochc In 5cptnnlbcr "pi, 

T&BMAOANT, •• G...... I.Ut at DiItlm .. •• Y ..... Depdbrd. ea ...... 11. Pr"", appoln.ed to her la 1- .",. 
Cap,1In D. LIoyd In Dc ..... ber. C'pto\D" Alia .. I. AprII.7PPo Haiif.ut. 

:BITT&.N, .6 G.u. A 1Ioop. lu\II at -'*m.', Yard. Fac.......,..... C.proln T. Lavle .pp0\nte4 ... be. In 1-
17pd. Cap .... 1:. KIt .... I. _ "91. who lID cam ........ her. "<1 hItIh •• 

eYRTRIA ••• G_. A waa,. IhiIt _ 1IqJtfiri, .............. _. CaptIia M. M_appointad ...... lnl"" 
.,pe. 

D"IYlt •• ,~ G .... Captol. T. Rind~Dted m"'" la -'791. Capto\D J •• _1. Juuary 17§J8. 1llDe
cemberCaJl'llhlI- Du_, .... 0 liD , ....... and ....... _ RoD. 

MULIN •• 60.... A SIcJnp. laUt at IID_n', Yard, DeptfbnI. Captain T. Duntu .ppal ...... m_iD..., .,pe. 
C.plalaJ ••. MoI'.ln A ...... 7fI!. captalnW •• _I._ .... ,799. _ • 

• &III.I~.6 Gu ... "._. LIe._tO. H.,.., IIer JRf," COIIlm.Dde., wal .ppul ... d 'Ob ... In April • 

• 'S:lDWELL, '4 Gunt. A B,iJ~ !.Icutenan, E. WllIlam, ~ppoiDtrd to Iller in ~tbnJ.'7 .796. Llt'..ttcnant lam .. 
...... , I. J • .., '79'1, who IID ..... _ b.... _ft. 

I:LlNG,..;!.e:..-:- A kll!-Cr. L_' W. Peak •• pPCllntcd ....... In J.ly l,pI, who liU comma'" her. 

THZ~~. A~. Li~ ..... t~. CortItIlla .ppu""",, ... b .. in ,." ',pp, .. ho liD command. be •• 

o 1797· 
Nl.nONE, "Gpn,. Built iD tile Xln.'. Yard', Dcp1'fo,a. CerlaS .. lE. H. Stanhr.pe appoin:ed to Jwr In Mar 11tn. 

JQ Jul,. C«AIlmodore S1r I:'raf'mus Gower hoitel1 hili bi'QU peolla.ut Ob buard I.cr. Cilptaln J. Valboa appoanted 
10 bcr ill April '799, and aid cummUlIH her. P~". 

CIWTAva, 74 G .... luiIt In lb. JtInc'. y .... Woohticb. Captain J. Morlcl>am appclnted lober In J • .,. "P7. and 
tlW comm .......... '1./_. 

,,~cA~T!aA'::ir':.\I~~· .~:r"'C::'I·~a:~ ~~~da:~~~7"~·P~=;.Ji ~::p~ni:!::~el~~I~,~~::tl~~ ,.'.111, and aw ,om ....... b&r. C •• ,. ./_ H.,.. 0 
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.AllUTAtfn, so ea ... eo,uI.II ........ t.....-ol_III''''. QpIIIn ,.0 . .....,..,-.. .......... 
_ .,,-. CopWB •• IIID III __ "99. _ Ail _.... ...,.,.. 

CAMa.IAIC. 44 G_. ..1It .. ,...a.-ttl. CophI. SIr,.. WiDhm • .....- IV W ... ApoIII7". .. .. a,. 
ClIpbIn!lle _. A It. Logo. _ AIII_ 1iIr. Oooond. 

SKDYJQON.44Gt1 ... BuIlt at ................ _. I. JUl11'" ~ .r ~ __ .... 
poiated to ........... Alii .......... W. SIiI-. 

""CASTA,40G ..... _at w .... ·.y .... __ Captaia 11. ................. to ...... W*-YI'IfJ. ca,r. •.• _ ... ""'7991 _1tIII __ W. , ... . 
tIIIADICI:A, _OUt ......... _'. '1' .... a.~ C.,uia •• G.~ ....... la _la 1aI1 1.,,10 

alllllJIIl_ ...... _ • 

.wD.A. 38 G.... auu ... eIeon\I7'. '1' ..... n....-. Cophi. SIr rnada ......., ......... ID" i10 Apell 
11P1 ..... l1li- Mr. "tI fIIlu. 

JrAIAD, _ Gu... ..Ut .. 11 .. • ......... L_a. eo ... l. W. rtr ...... .....- .. W '" Apo!II297' "no 
• _. CophIn 1 ... .....,. ... _ "99' Pp •. 

.... u .. 36 G_. .ullt .. Du_'1 '1' .... DepIt\d. CIft,IIB •• Xi ... ~ ...... Ia J- 1'/91, ... tltl.-
ID ........... P.-.. I 

. aulY, -:::. A ..... COpOIIII,. Ao _......, ~ ID ... III Jan..,. 17910 aaC ... ---. W. 

C.VlU ••• 8 Gu... A 1IriI. CopoaIA c. _____ ell IQ. ber la M.r<~,11p1' and am ~ her. 
,.".". 

0srI ....... G"":' A..... CepIJtIa ,. w_ .......... to ....... N_r IWI, "'" l1li ___ ...... 
-...p. 

DA.IIU •• 6 Guu. Copt.al.,. _.....- IX> .... la ~ 1197. capcaIa G. T .... la A .... I"., ad am _ ..... ~/ . 
• IlLa.OOK, •• G.... _. LIeu_ M ....... apfOIDtN ID W la AJriI 1_ .... III __ ..... 
~ 

SCIICI, 14 Gual. Clptala G ••• 11lIII\0IIII appoia .... ID 11ft '" ........... 1197. CoptaIa J. AIIIa la J~ IM, 
andlll1_JJer·1_ 

·.AJOLSII., '4 G..... A Sloop. Lltt*-. o6. w. -.... ................ 1. _ I",. aDd 1iD_ 
I •• b ... ~ 

YGLCAICo, I G...... A _ ve.... CopIaIIII. QItpa .. DjIpoi ..... to .... la CI&IIoo la 'm. and lit __ 
ber. IIrI_ 

DJI.ATCH. 6 G_ N • .,. TJujjtort. LIeu_. ,. c. _ """,'ed ...... la N ........ "'h ... 1\1 __ - ..... P.-.. . . . 1798• "& .... AI.I:, pi G..... .uil' .. ~. Caplal. P ........... ,.eht CCImaIudcr, appoiatr4lD Iter la A,nl 
17 •• ..,..wIlllnl.ir' ... _ ...... III .................. "'o6 ..... _A-J.",_ 
InJ'l'-._ • 

.AJAS, 80 GUIII. • ..... or._ ......... _1_ c;aptaift J. H. __ ............... iII J........, "". 
C&plalnJ.HoUowaylnJ ..... 7O& .. JuJrC.ptalAJ ............... CopcaIaJ.O*nlao6plDI_ 1_. 
CIlOH ... A ••• C ............... ~._. Cb.mJld • 

• OVU.OY ANT, 80 Gu... aulll •• """"111. C.peaIA Sir Tbomal B,.... ...... _ '" ..... ill J .... 'r,<I&- C.pIIi. 
IE' ... ;,.O .... I. N ........... wIl:b Vice AoJmlnl Lanlltel........ la J ... 'M ~ T. M. """", ... 
.... AdIIIInI LconI N-.' ..... -.-. • 

;AI:HJLL~.1: g:on~~.!;~ '~~=':!.":l.G:::::' ~~ ......... ....-..... Ia Jtdrlftl, 

D.AGON. '4 n.... .aUt •• w., .... '1' ...... aIbrIIIdoe. C&ptala G. C .................. ..,Ia ApIII .,pe, """ 
lID <_ ber. ~. 

UNT. 14 G.... ..Ih at ....,.' ........ _ CIfIDIa G .................. ..........,.,.., _ U. 
mini Lord YiCcoanl Duncu'. fll!'I_ r .......... 

JfOaTIlUMBa&LAND, , .. (iIlM. Built.t 8I(Dud'& Tan&. DtptfbR. Captain a. w. C.~ IIfPCIhIted 10_ ill 
lWI 17viJ. ..:aptau! G. M.1.rt'ia .. Aut", "lib Vice A!ll ihl; J. CGlpop'.... Er" ....... 

BI:NOWN, 74 Gu", DuU, at Iludman'. Yard. J)cptbd. C ..... A. _ appoI"'" IV \>er la April 1,,0. c.p. 
• .ol. 1'. Er'." .... pnfea. __ , III _ 11'" willl ._ AdDIra\Iir , ... W ...... 'I .... 
CMM. 

supz.a, '4 G..... ..u ••• PitCher" '1' ..... If_ft.... c.rtain J. '- .JIIIOintM ID ber In J1I\1 .7p1 ..... lIilt 
con ......... btr. 1;11_ • 

.PIONZD!:, ~o G.... ..11 ... o.p'lIor4. ",. H .... Cap ..... C •• I~ appointed to ....... N_ ,79', UIII till 
cammand.. her. 6rlJ JrtIJIJ. 

I'EN&LOPE. 3~ GUIlt. C:apcalo H. _ ...... ppoi .. ,d to btr'" If........... l,pI, aDd .11 _ ..... 
Ibditm''''''''''. 

AMPHION. J' Gun.. Balll ........ YaN, 1oIItkJtttcn. c.ptai. _......- ID her'" ''''' .,... aM till 
comm.tndiul ber. ,,,,,.ita . 

• O.IEAS," Gu ••• Li ........ MiI_ .ppaI_'" .... 1. JUJrI"" .ad am_.1IIII ber ..... 

L&ICRTON, 22 GUn!. Armed with canunadn. ~. 

'HEA~ANT. oA Gu... Duill at -..n. CapCoID wuu.. D1p1'oJ .... ted ID .... In ,uJr I"" II1II111_· 
111;1:1 .. 5 hrr ... ".".;",_ 

SNAKE. I~ <,,, ••• A &loop. C.ptalDJ .... UW .......... eIIlD ..... la April."., andam_aaola ............... 

VICToa •• , Gu ••• Buht at •. yo •• C.p ..... , ....... a~ 10 her ... J- ,,,., CIpIIia G. B, _ la. 
Novea:bcr 17W, .. boIlW ................. -fII/l. 
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,CIUIOlII!YGlCIAL UIT ,. 'IllS UYM. IIA"1' • 

• 1tTJ.~IM-:.!::"':::."i.=_a~- _ ... a'_'~"""·iII""'" 
J'OaPOIIE. 10 G..... AJIIIe.! IbIp. ..... la,.. 1rIat·.Y ..... DIJIIIIIrd. COfIII8 w .... _ ............. _ 

Jul, ."., .... l1li-_. ~. 

OUlUA£IIMAI.a.,'- U-T.~ ............... _""'..... • 
GA&LA~~~. ,--. 1Jo_1'nadI_ • ..,.... to .... ha A_ • ."., .... am _ ..... 

JlnHA~~~. TraaIiIaft, u.u- W ............ pAat -. .......... 10"" la AjIIIII79fo 

hYMOUTll. Tender. ~t. 

•• PrLY. K.n! 1'nIIIIoort. J.IeD_ T. ,...., .... ..-_. ~ elllr" -...."L art. 

'799· . 
_It ... ea... ..ut la tile 1:181" 1"Ida........ CapIoIIJ 1.crI'rI1I:GOIM _ .......... _ • 

............. ... ..... 1. N_,.",. _. 
ACTIVE, :JI G.... .uilt In ..... 1tIna'. Yard, ~ CIpIIIa ~.,..., Do .............. at __ I 
~, .. ""Ia_ . .",.~ 

AMA.O~ '!:':; ~'1!!",:, ~ ... w_ C10pbIn - ........ ptdIIt -. Of" 

AMETIIYST, :JI Gu... lullt la .... Jaq'. y • ., tIIpIIIri. CIpIoIa J. coate (I) ...... ,..e. _. lIP-
........ iDM.,I'/9Ilo ~ 

AfOI.Lo,· 36 G.... IIuIIt at DudllWl'l Y ..... Depdbrd. CapCIIa J'. -. .... pn6at --......-.. 
..... In _ '7990 Woft",..,. 

__ A ••• G.... A...... laUt at _. C ..... G. NI ... ",.,,,.,..,.., 

NIT MAHON ••• G_. A..... 1.1It at M ...... CapCIIa W. 1-. ",.,-. 

VBAIILJt, 16Gaal. Aari .. C ....... W._......-....... IiaJ_,71lt._.III __ • _s.... 
,U?HaOlYXE. 14G-. A Irts. 1._ D. WIIIttIe, 0Ite.,-,.,.. 
TKUJlDEII •• G.... A _ V_ 1.1 ... _. J ...... "'. LIsM. 

1'.U''', pUlca" •• a 1'01 8 •• M",UTT', ,.ITIC_. 

1,8 •• 
t:AMUj M G.... cT.:. I. H_ ........... _ ha J- 'M, c:a,JoIa.Jd.. - la...., 17Gf, lit-

J!'!~~.!'t.l c.::."'....!·~~~~. capwn T. G. C. • la J-·m.c.,....'. 
, )lIMII.E, ... ..... A C • ...,. L_ •• 1.IInltll appai_ .. he, In J-'79" 1.1 .. _ ........ Ia..,. 

1_.179" I. ............ iD 10., 1797. WIll> l1li ..... _ ...... _11. 
I,b. 

tEA .. 1.0,....1, 16 G.... A INo 1. .... _. 1. ,.._ .................. I. J .... ."". L_ L ...... bI 
Marea 179fo 1.""'-1. M.rray" A ....... w'" ilia _...... 1-1'7. 

WAIl'. ="_.A~. &I".'1No 'CipIaIa J •• oIw ___ -- ............ ".,- ... _ 

1711. , 
WOOLWlCR. 10 Ga ... TInder. LI_ J ..... Noni, .ppoIA .......... In 1-.", . ..-..,.... C_. 

1 .... ,79J.w ... ~- ..... Qj''''''''''i'lmIlu. 
, '790-

PISCOV.IY •• 6 G_. Iamb v.mol. C.plllin (I. v .. "' ... , .ppoiDted .. her In Jlprll 1;91' Captain J. Dock la 
1- '7910 wloo 1111 a.mm.......... __ Iq. ' 

179 1• • 
.untTAJIT. ,,_. 1fa"1'J'Jan111art. Lie_at N • ....-......- tollerl.'-'79J' u-..t1.Lao 

In J .. ""'7''''' L __ P. c:awe I. J .. -, '797 ..... 811_-. ~-. 

'7P' 
aAaI. or CHJlTRAM. 12 G_. 1.1_ J._pII .. • ...... .....-...... ln1MDarJ .m ...... -

mud. her. dtt/m,1. 

'793' 
~EDOV~;~ 10 c:~=in:."r,:~,r;:.er=.:. .. G:"~ ~O;:'':.!~~~~=:j.c:~....:.~ 

AUp8: 1,gB, and tUl c.ommlDds her. ..". 

IVPpLY. 10 Gu .... u.-tW. Xea .. p ...... d ".1I'1n A .... 1794t ODd till cam........ ..... ...., .... 
1794· . 

,IELIAJlCIl. CaDtaIn,.. ""'_ .ppaI ............. Ia J .... J79fo co ....... R. WllcIIioooaA In l'''' - J. S ....... lda<d .... _ .......... _ ..... I." ....... -..,..,. 

, 1795. 
~UGAVItJIJIY, 54 G .... ea,.... E.T .... 11II.,poI.' .... ID her ill Ja .. '7"· C ...... ,._1a "".;11' 

Cop ....... 1'.""''' In SC ........... ,gB, wllO 110 ............ be,. 1-. 
IlIoATT:: • .::!!:i ~?""~ i!'=:"""""' to ..... Ila NIN '7fI. CQtIIa e. c:<IIb III Alii" 1711 .... 
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C8&01l0Loo11:AI. LIlT ", TU ROYAL If An'. 

_TAil, 54 C_. ea ............... """""'"" ...... la _ 1795. C ....... T. _ Ia __ 
=,r. C.....-In 1f_ ..... 17,.. ~D J. "_In AquIt 17g1, _ am __ • 

MAD.A" S4 G .... c ...... 1. 111_ . .....- to ..... la ......... 1795, .... am _wo ..,,,...,. 
"ora or WALa, ,. -. _ TruIjooIt. u- w. _ .....- ID ..... la N_ 1795. 
~ 

CALcv'!!t1.. iu:':";,s. "'=:~. ~:::mln WA.:t'.;:r.-' u.u:.= ~. ~'t:·l.!!:';":; .iJ!:. 
_J.A_Ia_""'wbutlll_ ......... ~. 

c:o.O .. ::'O:.1wiI~:.-·LI~~~ le.:::. ~~~':.!:l;e~':j:;".~ _.m_ ..... ~ 
YlCTOI.&, 14 0_. A t ._. '-..p. 
?apa.ICE, IC>_. AnD'" l1li,. ~ w. _",-to .... Ia 'Aprill1IJPt_1III _ .. 

...... ",,, 1IIIIIs. 

I'~. WaTIIOUTB, :a6 G..... Armd,...".".... Lieataanr •• .- I ........... III Iou ID J- 1791. Lw
c •• ,..... .. J.., 17", 1._ A. C.- .. A .... 17Wo s,IlMM. 

IPllaDWaLL, 14 G_. A artl. L_ a. WIDIana • ......- to .... la 1&D11117 IJ9I, 1._ J~ 
R"",1a Auad 17g1, ..... 18 __ ...... n-rotjI. 

Mox...IlGOaAv,IOO_. A_. ~'C,""''''''-III'''''lDr''''''''''17I7' 1 __ 
,LTII01lTH • ...-. ~t. 
,..aT~. A _ • ..- CGrAIIIo ......... ~ ....... JaIr 179ft II1II lID _ ...... 

AL,&XANDa., 6 G_. TndeI'. ~ 1MIII • 
... aA.A •. ", _. wlft_. 
CAlRIIlLL. A _. IftJ''''', 
II/>.VPRIJC ROv"'L. lA Ie_. "'tJ 1MJI,. ,ano. A -. "'1_. 

1797 • 
• vrrALO, 12 G ........ l1li... LI .. _ w .• _ .....-- III .... ID IIq 17~ ...... 18 ............ -_.", ... . 
YlPIlR, ~ ACU_. U ........ 1_P....u' 1,,-'" .... ID 1_1797, .... tIiD _ ..... 

• VLoIlON •• G.... A __ • 1._. R. S. a.tt .ppo\Dlod to ..... ID A .... 1'/97, aM .m~ 
1aI ..... "", • 

• noMB':;~ :cr~';;.4/:,.,.~~etk\" LIea_ J. a"",p_1ppo\DIod ........ Ia SCptaDItcI' '797, __ IID_· 
.VlPSV.,8G .... A _Vd\. LIea ...... 1. r. DnlmlllOlUl .................... 1.Anauft 1797. L_ I. 

a. Shop_la Boptombcr '797' C:ap.aia J. WaiAwrish. In Aa'" ."., who IIWCOJIIIIW>d.h.... _. 

TA.TA.va,' G..... A aomh '1'_. LIout ..... s. X-..-..o.....- ID _la AquIt 1797' LIea_ T. 
"aDd iD -179h ..... ftW __ ..... S/MmItjI. 

MAaY,:.= I~tr~~_ W. H. A_ "poIDtd ID .... la Aa." ~791. LIea ...... ~ ill 

IIAIILa4t,VIN. A _cr. ",tlliI4Jn. 
ROYALIST. A ~r. U .......... ~ appal_to _ ID AquIt '7'" 

LE C:OVIIlaR, .. Gu... ~/I. 
17911• 

"LBION, u Gau. A ...... IIIIp. c.ptaIa 1. R1110 .ppoIn .... to ..... la 1 .... 1J9&, and tIlI1_._. ..... . 
ANNJ:, 2J GuDS. Armcdlblp. C ....... O. A. _ appa\Inod to .... In JaIr 17g1, aDd till _ bcr. .... . SI.,. 
"R", ;:'~=io~.::.:tc:;~~:~~ :'=:.!,~.Nb"::."'~: The H .. ouable c.ptaIa T. a. c:.,.t ... 

Hn .. a .... Gun.. Armed IlIlp. Lleu ...... J •• oi,mlield .ppoill.ed to ber In J .... UT "19' Lie_ A. 
Gllmour iD Ncwcmbc:r 179Pt wbel ftiU coaDWlds tiCr. ..,.,. IMI. 

S&L.Y t la Gu.... A Sloop. CaptaiD T. 'almer appointed t.3 htr in Ma,I79I1. ",.,. $HI. 

WlLLIAM,2J Gun.. Armed Ship. C.ptaln J. P. aob,nfon appal ... d robo, 10 June 1791. Dttlfonl. 

X'ENO'HON., aJ GUDS. Armed SlUp. Capfa D G. &aJCf appoiDtrci ro ber in JuST In', whO am COIDIIWIdaber. .... 

LE 8AILLllva, 20 Gan .. C:aptal. 1. RI)'O«.ppol ..... to her in J- 1791. 1'11-
L" aZNAllD, 2OGunl. Captain~. Spicerappuintedto her la Oftobcr 1799- ,."",.,.. 

VOLTlGlCVlI, .e G.... Captain T. G. -.Jand appaiD'" tobrr In JaDC 1719, .Dd ItIU _111_. C"-I, 

1.1ARI.OGANTt, _4 0 an,. PI,.".,,-

L'AUDAC1EUX, 14 Guns. P/rmtlllt. 

N.\IlIZ,'4 Gu .... I'11.-It. 
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• 
c:1Il0!fOLOCICAL 1.11'1' 01' ,.n ~O'r.&L !fAn .. 

• tCCI":raY,lOa_ ,A_. ~W. - ....... IDIIIt .. ;r...,.e, ... l1li_.". 1-- ' ANT, • G.... A _. Lieu ....... , M ••• All."....... ...... ID ..- 1,gB, _am.............. c-. 
't/_. 

H&CLA, 8 a_. A _ VdW. LlIII_ J. 011.- '......- ... lilt la 1'dInwr II7IIBo LIoatsaDt P. T~ _, .... .... r .... _,ID J- I"" ,,,.,.,. 

I!!GA.I), 6 G..... 11..,. TIuJjoart. """1_" 
VULCAII. __ VdL LIeu_ 1'. I •• _ oppol_ ID _ .. 0A0IIer ."., .... am COIIIIIIIIIdI_. 

1IMrOJ. 
1199. 

TlIIlc:o:t~,:,6 G.... A IIoap. Li-' J ....... ......- ... bCr ID Auaut 179Pt ODd IlU __ .... 

UVlL Y. .-- 1JIIp. JIfrlt .. 
ICZWADVINTUIZ. TCIIder. ~'JIm."'" ............. b .. IaAu ... l79Pt wIIolllU __ 

c;u,aItti,. 

V.aSIELI 811.D 1'01 811 MAJElTY', 1.IVlea. 

1 794. 
, .. VLA::':::::: ~~pGIt. LIeauMDt T. WlIItwW ........... to _ ID JIeceIDIIor 179Pt, ... liII _ ' 

WlLLlIIGTON, 6 GUJII. No., Tn.r..... LI .. _~,..., R_"""- ID IIer ID _ ._ ... --........ -. 
1198• 

HZllE, 6 Gunl. IfO'I)' TmI...... Ueumu. T. a","na.. appolnred to .... ID otloI>or I,,,. 1.1 ... _ 1. I. 
ID_,wIIolill_ ..... -ft. 

'VaNIII, 6 G_. 11 ... TnnCporr. LIeu ........ T. __ ............ to hor ID December '79Pt'" am_ ..... ,..",.. .. 
CONJ'DZRAc:Y. _b TftMr. 1.1_ D. __ ......- ... IIer ID 11_ ."s.1IId am CGIII •• __ 1Itr. 01 _. 16nJ1u. 

c:A.MILLA. No., Troofporr. 1. .... _, JaApIl AMed4oa, ..... pnIlIIc __ , ."....... ....... i. o&ber 
11\19' PfIIJ-· . 

IlAJIHAH. T_. ~ 

1 799. 
PLIAlAIIIT 1111.1., 6 G .... lIIanI ~==='=~==' =====::;:;= 

VESSELS ADDID TO HIS MAJBSTY'S NAVY CAPTlIl.J!D FR.0Af TH' 
PR.INCH, 5PANIAIlDS. DlITCH, &e. 

IH8. 
at&JlJ'AISANT, a. Gunl. ~ Captured ID I~~tt bp Captains Lafbrey od BaUbur, It Loui,lIaaaz'. LieuleDaDt" 

CIIIllDt:."uod oppoln'", to ber I. _ '7P+t aud ew cOlllJllODdloc .. U 0 hi'- Sllip. I'I~. • 

MODaSTa, 64 a.... ,. CAlltbam. 

,I71?· . 
FO.TVIIII:E, 4ft G.... ,. cape ..... bJ Admiral auwkJ • SqUad ..... la '!'" wee I ....... c ... na 1bJ,. 1JItJ .... 
P.VDItNT. 38 G.... ,. c.p"' ..... by tile lIub" i"- the wee Indin. ~. 
_1.1.1: .OVLI, J6 G ..... F. Captured bJ .... 11",,1111:11, capbl_ IIr 1. _. la tile.., 01 Rl(a7 •• _.Ioa 

Sbip. SIwrrr<f •• 

IAIITA MA.GAI:ITA, )6 G •••• s. C.p,uftd bJ the S;uadl'Oll ODder C ... _. Inhnll_ off tile C ... 01 
.onu,al Captala IIlab Ha,....' appointed to ber at thr coauneacement of' rt.e pret"eot war. Captaln T. B. 
1Urt .. 1. AprI1'79\. "opIaIJIG ....... 1o _ ....... r 17'" wllo 1111_ .... bor. ~1. 

PIGMY. 14 G.... A C...... ,. "", _: Captured br tile Apollo, 10 tile Chaonol. I. .......... , A. PuDI. 
:~':'';-I~97~W~t»l~W::;. =T':":;. Wc4 la Dt'ccm~ 1'94· Llc.uenAAt w. 

1780• 
Gll.AL TAR, ... Gu.,. s. "".1',-,". C>pmrea'" tbO aquodn>n u.der Admiral Lard Rodney, 011' COpe •• 

VlncCDt'lI. C ... ptaio T. Nach1l2:ie .rpoirl~ecIlO bel at tte bqinrlinl ot"the war. Captain J. hktnbam la 
AUI. 1'94' C.ptalo W. Hucock k-elly iD Julf 1797, 'Who ftill ccmmaDdl bet. ~l. 

paOTHI:I:, .. G.... F. C.,tuml bJ R ... Admiral DlibJ'. SqUodroo, all BfttI. LI .. _ •• J'1ft_ .ppoiate,( 
:':;-u!D'::=:he::i~";:";:" 8c.i&IU la septen:.ber 1197· LI:utCDIIDt Ma~krtWe ill AUIu4 I,.., 

1.11. NYMPHa, )6 GuO$. F. C>pmred b7 tbt rtan, Cap .. l. W. P. WilU ...... 0/1' BfttI. Co,b1. 1:. hUtw op
poln.ed c., Hr a' the bcclnnlnt; rI the war. Captain. G. Mun.,. la Mlltcb "94. captaia J. C·.dr, t I) la Jun. 
,,916· Captain •• LaaC' in Novemt'ler 1796. CaplaiD J. Cooke ar.aiD iD JaD\W}' "P7. CapUiD P ....... ., 
IDJ .... wIlollillcumm.- he,. 1',)_ •• 

1181 . 
•• IIIICI: .OWARD, ISo Go ... D. z..u_ .. CoptwU, by .... 1quadn>D UDder AciJDIraI Lard 1odae7. 1ft .... 

WeQ IDdic~. CbMl'd/& 

"INc:&SS CAROLIIIIE, S. Gu,. Do ""t"""""". C:.,.,..... b7 tile W .... lck. tbt _nbIo Coptaia G. X. 
.ipIIbIII ..... Ia ... _I. ~ .. 
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• CIIM1MtIMleU L~ 01' ,... &o\OAL .,tWo 

.. -. .. _ .• ..-... __ ................... _ ....... e.-tI. 
.. _ ...... _ '0 her •• die ........ i .. rtt tile.... Oplola W. 11. aI_ ID )-,.".. CafIOiI' w. ClIj\YJ ill J-r .,. _ OW __ ...... ..""p. 

_Ta. •• GUM. D. A I"", "-U...... ". _. ~.,. .... AItDI., ~toJ. J. --.. 

;.a:. = :-j;.:~ ~·rt~"'i:'':'=:.r.;:,=. 'T."::'" t e ;:..:= 
_aOl_b •. "'1-. 

I,'a. 
L'I UGASI, ,. Gun.. " co.-.,. tile PGa...."... .. c. ...... SIr 1. , ...... off ...... L_ B. -

• ..,aIn1<tl ID ..... 1ft J ... 1194. LI ......... S. _ ill FdIruuJ '195. LIeu_ G. MCftJ' la .. ar '797. 
_ II1II a>mm_...... 1'rifGn Ship. ~ 

L'I CATOlf, .. Gu... P. Cap •• red.,. a ... Adminl Lard IIGod'a sqa_ la tIIo ..... Poftp la 1IlO_ 
India. LI .... _nt w. acri ... ."...1Id ID .... iD -''/Mo Lle_ a ........ ID • ..- '79"" 
..... lID _ ...... JIGI""talllllp. "._ • 

..... ".-. P. C • ..-., ... ..-.~IL~ ....... _. C ..... A._ ......... 
ID be ••• tile .... inal •• rtt .be..... CIpIaIa P ... _ iD Au", l'/Mo CaptaiD W •• iI<IIII1 III ApIII.1!JI, 
,,110 lm _Md. Mr. S .. ....p. 

,L'AI .. ABLI, 31 G .... P. Captured hr a ... Admiral Lard H ...... lquad_ la tire .. _ Poftp, la tile .... 
Indlea. C ..... in Ill< It. ......... .,.-- ....... at tIIo ........ rtt........ COpIain P. L-,Ia ..., 
'79" ,.illl Admiral 6i. J. Laltny', ft... Captai. C. s. Ilo ..... ID FeIInrarr ,,96. Capnia 1· B ... -
_rilla la NOY.m .... 1196. C.praID w. G ......... )''''797. CIpIaIa 11. __ ... ......." ..... 111191 -1Ul __ ..... WrJI-. 

VlDII, .6.0 .... P. A _. _.r. """'". C ....... .,. ......... Ca,taID a. P. C_. 1._ W. 
Laaj"un .~ .. Ire ... 1l1li be ...... rtt .... _. Ueu_ant W .... _ (a) ill 11_ ."... 
LI ......... fiIhJ DonI 1ft F ....... .,. '791. U ... _ ak...-ID _. LJc.a- a. JIon\bi'" 
FebNary '7p1, ..... am _ ............. ~ 

nPlJ(J:a .. 6 r. ...... P. A Iloop. "'Io'_~. c""'~.:r. tile .... Cap .... a ••• caopr. CIFoIIl 
C. c:nveaa~ .............. IIOIIaoIn.rtt ....... 

1783. 
CORcoaDI. 36 Gu .... P. c"".,ed.,. the M."" ..... _It. ....... ~i. T. WoIIo ............ 11ft • 

... beaIDalD. rtt the prefen. "'tar. Ca,..ln Si. J. a. _. 1ft "a, '7'14. C""aia AIIthonJ Bur I. A..... c:apaia a ...... , In NOft_. '?~ C ...... 11 ...... la J- 1797. CaptJIia a. _ ill 
F ..... ..,. '799."'" liB _ ..... CIidrwI. 

1791' 
CO"MI!RCr 1>1 .. AaSlI:nus. no Gun.. 1'. C"" .... .,. AdnUllI Lerd RCIDII, a. T_. la _. 

Lleut.mat R. Bius appointed to ber in M.l1 17,5. LinftD_ H. H. SadI, bIr prefat ~., .... 
pointed 10 .... III February, 9\1. PrUbn 6hlp. PJ,.-b. 

LA ~"PII, lID G.... P. l'apr .... d br Lard R .... a' TCNIaa, __ • Captaia a. 11_ ....... ID .. 
ia J •• e "95. CaptaID J. vaaro, ia AupII. CapIIIIa CIuIIIOI stlllial ID Mar<b '"/Wo ..... am -.uu_ 
her. ~/. 

l'VlAAlIT, ~ n.... P. C.,...... .,. LaId Ra a. ,..".,. i. /IftoID..... Li_t D. _ .... , • ..,.a ...... 
:::.: :.~;:..,,:, .:7~'!.~ .. :h..~O!:.:.~ ::~.!!:i;in;~~na;;Jt"-. aater la ~ .,,,. Un-

L'IMPIRIEUSI, 40 G •••• F. ClptUred b, Adminl GeD la the Medl~ otIaber .. tb. 'ft. __ 
Cape.in R. Forbe. ap"" .. , ~ .. her In Moreb "9'. I. .... A. Fnu,;. J .. ..,.".. Capaola J. __ 
la J- "990 ..... aiB tGIIIID ..... be.. MoJ _,. 

LA TO.AZI, 38 G.n,. F. C.pt.red br Adminl L .... RCIDII In tIrO .. odI .......... __ • eopaola L G. 
ChWCh appolDlcd to 11., in January 1796, wbu IW ccmmaacll her. ~ 

LA "OllISTZ, 36 Gu... ,. c:a,r:ured by tile Bedll>nl ia tile .. odI ..... nati. 0_ .,. C-' 
L'AUIlORE,31 G" .. I. Po CaFt'.ftd.by Lord Hood at Touloa, III Ptcmlber. Captala w. H. BrkbUll! ~ 

to IM"r in March .7Q\ Lie'utenut W. .alum I" December. CaptaID G ..... Clartre III Ieptclllbtr' 1j"96. 
Cap..... •• D. JlwIn ID j...-,. .,,.. capta ... O. L-a iD M'7' CapIIIID J. IIIIrJaplo la _r. p,;.,,, &rup. Glw-.Itn. 

'·II:CLAII., .. G .... P. C.,...... .,. ti.e Led., Captala G. C .... pbea. M.,a' ........... J- fill. eo",lI. 
Lerce:icr appoinltd to tutr 1n March 1795. Capuln J. W. T. DiJbJl'l iD JUD~ 1796. 1E11If'W/I. 

LA •• OMPTE, 10 G_ P. ~ .... by tho __ CaptoIa SIr A ••• DoaIIv," ... __ rtt ......... , 
,8tJr. C.p .... w. Tarlor appoinred 10 her la .. an:h 1791. C.,..;. G. ~ .. la _ '196. eo...- T. 
Duuduln Ottobn 179It woo lib C'OIIlD.Illd1 ber. ,..... 

L·IS.IE~.~~JDt~~:.:;:;,:~~.;., ~r.=,~t ~;.:.r~~~r.:. ~~~ ":"=-~~ 
_dcr iA N ... ",ber '796. ClptalJr J. Slade, ..... pftfea' _. la 0-"7", SbuntlJI. 

LI JUSTE, lID G.n'. P. ca,hII'Id'" Admiral ...:t!t on tile ,. 011 .... "ne _ .. clptaln T. _ 
::::..~ opfGI_ ... ber·'" _11,,,,. c ....... K. TnoIIop< iD JIIII '7J191 ...... w.....-._. 

IAN' P:'R.!~~~ '!:.':.':.";,:,' ~:::. ... wb!.=.~~'1.:.~-..::. :'J":.b.~~:'.i~ =~ ~= 
D. AUc.iDI iD laD ... , .,",0 Cl" .. c. Y. J'eDrQ(e la AvpA, who Rill comDt.anda her. ,,~lItIln. 

L· .... ITVIUX,7I 0 ..... P. Ut L'........... CIptu"'. 0, larl H ...... OIl the ,I rtt J-. l'aptaID J-
WiUrt .I,nc .,paloted to her iD JUDe 17~' Capttla S ....... d. la J-•• ,,s. ClptaIn SIr a. .,dew, bel' I 

profeot Commuder, in MarCh 1799- CIItlttntI. . . 
LA ... "POMI ........ ·GuM. P. C.,...... .. C!obI Au .... ,_ C.pioIallJo CIIIrioI - ...,.&8l0ll to ...... 

,1,prU 119" w110 'UIl flUDmuidl Mr. s,IllluJ. 
LA ~"Olll, 44 Gun.. P. Captured by .... Flan, ~ Sir J. 8. " .......... Squad",", ...... lac rtt 

ad, Apnl2Jd. Captain bit J. B. \\ Irrtn appointed to commMd her ill Narcb. l;iS, C,,~i. a. c •• CI
ukb in NOYrJ1lber 1797, wbel ltiB CGD¥Dudl bcr. t;t,anmJ. 
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MEMoms, HINTS, PHILOSOPHICAL PA.PERS, NAVAL 

LITERATURE, POETRY, REMARKABLE INCIDENTS. 

~,. ~,. IN VOL. Ill. 

A. 
A CTION, dose, advantages of, 353. 

ADMJIlAL8, list of in 174-8, h. 
ADMIRALTY, circular letter frolD the, to 

all commanding ofticen of his Britannic 
Majaty's veueh, 501. 

t , HIGH CoVIlT OP, repDl'tI 
of cueaa~ed and determined there,u!. 

AalPHION fngate, authentic account ofber 
blowing up. 197. 

AIIDROMI!DA, melancholy accident OD 

board her, 507. 
AIIION, engages five French frigates. 396. 

Captures La Loire, ill. FUI ther particu. 
IarS of ber. 416. . 

A NTIGVA, sliort ilcCObr..-oh're ~lanci.4-f)9' 
ApPENDIX.-Chl'Onological List of the 

Royal Navy of Great Britain at the com. 
mencement of the present year, No. I. 
No.n. 

ARTO.I. French frilElte, described and 
captured by commodore Johnstone, 15. 

--';--. English frigate, 1011 on the COllt 
of France, 16. 

B. 
BAIlIUIT, Capt. C. interesting particulars 

of. 4&3, &c. . 
:BATH, ORDER OF THE, a short account 

of, 34-1. 
BEACO N 8. two leading, ereaed on the south 

side of Newcastle h8rb0ur, 76. 
Ban, Dr. Blane', mode of salting. ,63, 
BLANE, Dr. his r~lDark of a stop pal to 

the progress of disease by that generous 
aew ot.pirilS inspired by the prospea of 
battle, improved upon by a qUCltinll II 
to the cfFeCl of tile exultation of viaory, 
363. 

B05q!JET, Mr. hi. patent meallwe for 
the better preservation of his Mtliesty's 
.ships, h, 134--' 

Bovu:, Mr. great gallantry 0(. 501. 
BIlAKDY, an hogshead of on fir!:, easily 

extinguished. 364-. 
BIlAZEN S LOO', particulan of ber wreck, 

14-7. 14-1• 

lbuDPo~T, Lord, hi, account of the en .. 
gagement with the French fleet, June a3. 
1795, 34+· 

Bp,ODIE, the late Capt. DAVID, born in 
Scotland, enters into the royal navy at 
twelve years of age, patronized by Adm. 
Vernon, command. his tender at the 
taking of Pono Bello in 1139, is at the 
bombarding of Carthagena in 174-1, ad. 
vanced commander firat of the Terror 
and then of the ~erliD. sloop, 8J • 
Thanked by the first lord of the admi. 
ralty for his services. Ss. Several of hi. 
aaion. and captures, ill. Advanced to 
post rank, with the command of the 
Canterbury, ill. Aaai,ts in the capture 
ofhctLouis. in 1148, 83. Is at the sub_ 
lequeut unsauessful attack on St. Jago 
de Cuba, 8.... It> tlM.Straft'ord, captures 
the Conquestadore, and. runs on shore 
the Ati"ica, iD Adm. Kn~les·. attack 
on the Spanish squadron, OB:. ". 174-8, 

. 86. His evidence at the court rir.lltjal 
held on Adm. Know la, resulring frolll_ 
tile above aaion, 88. His otfered ser.' 
Yices OD a fresh war with Spain slighted. 
99' Superseded in a promotion of ad. 
mirals, lOO. Infereating debate in the 
HOllse of Commons on his case, ih. Hi. 
death. 109. Some account of his grand. 
Ion. second lieutenant of the Tbeseu., 
104. Lilt of his captum, 196. 

BlI:vNSWICK, the Damel at her ofli.cen OD 

the fint of June, 179 .... :159' 
BYN8, Adm. list of the court martial on 

hil trial, 431. Opiniun of the Judges 
on his sentence, 4-3" Proceedings ill 
parhameot in relation thereto, 433. 

C. 
CANADA. accollnt of an extraordinary ph;e. 

nomenon which happened on buard Ihat 
ship Jllly 7, 1798, 4-96• 

CANNON, the art of casting, lenown in 
Russia upwards of 300 years, IlO. 

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE, the measure 
adopted by GOY. Van Der Stel, previ. 

a oUII, 
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ousty to his planting the yineyard. of 
COllltantia there. 361. 

CAPB O. GOOD HoPE. sol1le particulars 
relative to its commerce, 36:&. 

CAPTAIRS. POST, those made since the 

. .............. 

DUFF, Vice Adm.aome proCessional par
ticulaR of. S4S. 

DUNCAM. the master of a men:hantman, 
.pirited offer of. u. 

beginning of 1799. :&2.9. E. 
CAltLISLS', ESTATE. in Antigua, DeYer EAST INDIA I"T!LLJGItRCB relating to 

trades in slav!:s, 11. the company's shipping, 1139.4-11. +19. 
CATO, melancholy account· of the 101. of • lome account of tbe 

that ,hip. 40. excursions made by two gentlemen of the 
CJlNTAUIt man of war, nautical particulars Bengal establiabment above the Hurd-

concerning, 511. waar. 4-18. 
CO .. YANDUS, list of tbele appointed • proposition of Mr. 

since the commrncement of the year . Dundaa to aWord ,reater facility to in-
1799, u9. dividuala in India to tialllmit their pm-

COMMEltCI. lotne account oftbeRuuian, perty to this country, 4-19. 
130. • EGYPT, account ot the Frencb expedition 

CONSULS, the FRUCH, re-establi.b tbe thither in the middle of the J 3th century;· 
code of neutnl navIgation a8 it subaisted s6:&. 
under the monarchy, 75. ELEPHANT. account of her being ~k 

CONTltACT, a wrong mode of furnishing by lightning. sSl. . 
hemp, anchors. &c. for the naval ser- ENGAGEMF.NT, account of Lord Howe's 
vice. 117. with the French fteet the slth ~ s91b 

COOJCE, the late Capt. EJ)w AltO, pani- of May and ut of June, 1799. 31. 
cular account of his expedition in the • Capt. Newman'a, with La 
frigate-La Sybille, in 1;98, 119' Loire, H. 

COUNTESS, Ca'pt. hi. letter, givinJ an ac- , Adm. Knowles'. with a 
count of Sir J. B. Warren's .aton with Spanish squadron oft'the Haftnna. 0&. 
the French oft'Lough Swilly. 355. . _ . t, 17+!, .t5.!. ..... . 

COUltAOEUX, PIJ;ticulan of her !0~.i.102.. 'ENGLdltMAN, ga1fant behaviour of an. iD 
-----, a new ship· launched at a memorable sea fight, H. 

Deptford, 3Sl1. .. EPAULETS,stritlures on the present m-
COURTS OF L~wr;frials at, interesting to consis~nt use ofthem. 495. 
). the Navy, sS4-. ETHALION. See SEAltLK. 
~OUJlTsMARTIAL, .NAVAL, their pro-

ceediflgs on the trials of Mr. J OIeph Col- F. 
~J!bgwc!od, Wm. Dimock Smith, Lieut. FALMOUTH, dtsetibed, with direaionsfor 

,'-.. 10lln Cresselman, Wm. Webb. and Mr. sailing in and OUI of thispon, 4SS. Re-
keppellGleylihall'2.3s;-ColinM'Ca~. markable patriotic addl·ess from a Tra-
Lieut. Philip Griffin, John Warner, Mr. veller on his return from foreign coun-
John HopgOod, John Smith; Mr. Wm. tri~.a, 4-54-. 
Bold, William Howell, and John Bria- FU.GUSON, Capt. JAMBI, lOIDe particn-
cow, 3:&1;- marine, John M'Kenny, lars of, 9. Lord Howe'slCCOWlt of his· 
Mr. P. Stone, John Weldon,John Good- services, 10. 

man, Thomas Hilton, Lieut. Wheatley. FEVr.a. LE. a French officer and prisoner, 
and hit Clerk, SOH-Lord Proby, 50S. liVes a marine from drowning, and is 

. rewarded by the free grant of his liberty. 
al1d a pa8lpon to return to France. 
50 8. 

D. 
D A If A E, particulars of the mutiny on board 

that frigate. 2.9 S. 
J)lltBY. JOHN, Esq. bonourable testimony 

borne him by the nnderwritm of tbe Por
tuguese brig Tejo. 

J)ESCIlIPTJON. with plates, of the time
keeper invented by the late Mr. Thoma. 
Mudge, &c. &c. 377. 

DUCIE. Lord, some particulars of, 3. 
DucK. WORTH, Adm. probable amount of 

his share of the prize-money arising from 
·the capture of the Lima con,oy. +'3. 

FIB-E, GRlEK, it, wonderful propatia 
and deas. 2.6 •• 

-, on board ships, tile appoilltmeDt of 
an additional lieutenant for the special 
purpose of guarding agaiDlt it, 496. 

FLAGS, memorable instance. of their being 
shifted by British admiral., 455. 

FUXMAN, Mr. account of hi, design for 
the supel-b naval pillar in contemplation. 
14-6• 

FLEET, List of Lord Howc'" when op-
~ 
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11IDIX. 

-' pottd to tbat of Count D'Estaign" oft' 
Sandy Hook in 177 •• u. -

a57. RetUml to port; and dies, s51. 
His epitapb. ib. Singular coincidellce or 
events relpeaing him and Capt. Hutt; 
a59' His arms, &c. ill. 

Fox, schooner, wretched and perilous situ
ation of her crew, a35' 

G. 
GREAT MICHAEL, THI, built by James 

the Founh of Scotland, account of, uS. 
GREEltS, maritime cbaratter of the mo

dern, 4-7 S· 
GUEN, Lieut. G •• ome profellional par

tieulan of him, 1.6+ 
GUFFITH, Commodore W. a few parti. 

cular circumstances relating to. 335' - : 
GalFFITHS, Capt. humane letter of his 

to a French Commodore. 33S' 
GUADALOVPII. accollnt of the expedition 

against and capture of, in 1759, 445. 

-H. 
HAMILTON, Capt. E. hi. daring enter

prise in cluting out the Hermione from 
the harbour of Porto Cavello, 77. Other 
particulan of bil1l, ib. Voted, by the 
House of Assembly at Spanilh Town, 
Jamaica, a IwOrd of the value of 300 
guineas, for bis above .. mentiuned ~I_ 
lantry at Porto Cavello, 1 ... 6 J allo, for 
the sam~ exploit, by the Court of Com
mon Coullr.il of London, the fnedom of 
the city in a gold box, value 50 guineas, 
s3 ... • 

H AB VaY, Rear Adm. his official letter 
relating to the ships burnt and captured 
in Shagaramus Bay, s60. 

HAVANRA. port of, Mr. Matham', dj. 
reaiona for sailing into it, 86. 

HAWICE. Rear Mm. hi. letter, pillg aD 
account of the capture of a Frencla squa. 
dron in 17 ... 7. 4-~7. 

HEWlINO. Mr. description of his longi_ 
tudinal instrument, 131-. 

HILL, JEREMIAH. the only perIODsam 
from the wreck. of the Brazen aJoop, ac:
count of. l...s. _ 

JlJSPANIOLA, or ST. DOM11100, aecouDt 
of, 13. 

HOLLAND. J OHR. duke of Exeter, account 
of, 361. 

HOPsoR. Adm. sketch of bis history and 
8inr.iar aa of gallantry ocealionillg hi, 
rapId rise in the service, Ill. 

HUTT. Capt. remarkable coincidence of 
event.respcain,bimandCapt.JohnHar~ 
"ey. S59· 

I. 
IMPF.TVEVX, dimensions of her ml8tuncl 

yardl,40. 
INl'INTVaE, a curiou., between Henl'J 

VIII. and the Lord Howard, in 1511. 
26S. 

INN El, Capt. Ihot through the heart in a 
duel, 100. 

JAMBS 11. striking traits in his political 
charaaer, 196. 

J Elt TLL, Capt. lOIDe partieulars of, 44-1. 

K. 
KLIBEIl, Gen. extraS: of an intercepted 

letter of his to the late French Diretlory J 

14S, 
KNOWLU, Rear Adm. tried by court 

martial in conseqocnce of hi. engagement 
'With a Spani.h "luadron oft' the Ha
vanna, in 17 ... 8, SS. Account of the 
damages sustained by hit ship in that 
aaion, 112. 

HARvET, Capt. JOHN, born at Elmton, 
in Kent, goes to sea in the Falmouth at 
the age or 1 S, and .. ves the ship from 
being wrecked, 241. Made lieutenant 
in the Hornet &loop, removed into the 
Arethusa, married, advanced commander 
of the Alarm cutter, succeeds to the 
Speedwell sloop, and advanced to post 
rank in the Panther, S42. Sails to Gi
braltar, S43. Hi, admirable condua on 
the attempt of the Spaniards to destroy the 
ships in Gibraltar Bay, a4-$. Return. to 
England. a ... S. Sails to the Wut Indie., L. 
is preaent at the capture of St. Eustatia, LACHAvADllal, the French consul at 
and of a valuable Dutch con\'"oy, ib. Palermo. hi. account of Lord Nelson'. 
Rell,lms to England. appointed to the engagement in the Mediterranean. 19a. 
command of the SamplOlI, and joins the LAND, a large point of lunk in one mo-
fleet under Lord Howe for tbe relief of ment into the unfathomable deep, 36+ 
Gibraltar. 249' Return8, he luperin. LIEUTENANTS (naval,) listofthoae made 
tends the impress 8ervice at Chatham, since the commencement of 179?, aa, • 
• Sl. Ap~inted to the Magnificent. LIGHT-HoUSES, notices conceJnmg three 
and loon afterwardl to the Brunswick. new Fghtl to be plaud at the entrance of 
ib. Hi, glorious ahare in Lord Howe', the Lund, i4-S. 
memorable engagemenu in May and _ , a higher. subttitnted in 
June 179 .... ~S~. Mortally wounded, the room of that formerly on the point of 
hi. bcroi, condua on 'luittins the deck, Lindelsnc •• , in Norwa,. 

a a LOUT." 
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. ' tocltlJl, Capt. W •• ome partic~ of, 
163. 

1. A LOI"', particulva of her engagement 
with the French frigate La Pallu, :t09' 

, , French fl igate. account of her 
capture by the Anson. 396. This ac
count charged with falsehood, with re

. spe~ho the Kangaroo, 516. 
LONGITUDINAL INIT&UMBNT. See 
. HEWLlNG. 
LOUGH SWlL.LT, caution necessary iD 
.~ into that harbo~, 1:&9-' 

M. 
NACItBNZIB, Gen. curious anecdote of, 

164. 
jMARINB SOCIETY, projo:a. for rendering 

it more permanently useful. 393, 413. 
NAaQ!lIS OF KILDARE PACItET, ac
. COUllt of the recaplureof, 506. 
)fA&TIN. Mr. hi. invention professing to 
. refute the Newtonian sylteD1 of aslro
" nomy, 130-. 

")4AII.TINIeO, accOUDt of the operatiOIll 
apn.t, in 1759. 439' 

NBl.BDITH,Mr .B.e.lieutenant of marina, 
drowned by the up-setting pf a boat pass
iDg fram Ponsmouth to St. Helen's,I4S, 

)1rDDLETON, Capt. voted a sword ohoo 
pistole. value by the Alaembly of Barba'
CIoa, +37. 

• • Sir C. hints proposed by him 
for the improvement of naval architeC
ture. +70. Answered, w. &c. 

:M!8SIOIIAII.Y VOYAGE to the Southem 
Pacific Ocean, in the yearl 1796,1797, 
and 1798, 54-. 

idONTHLT ltBGUT." OF NAVAL E. 
VENTS, 740 14-5. :&33, 3u , 413, 506• 
The more m,terial article. are aeve~1I1 

. mentioaed WIder their rapeaive lubjett 
heads. 

Moou. Adm. Sir joHN, iart. J:. B. 
grandson of Henry Earl of Drogheda 
(afterw:u-ds crealed a marquis), embarks 
at ten yean of age with Capt. Reddish, 
aerves as midshipman on board the Shore. 
ham and Torrington, and advanced lieu_ 
tenant in the Lancaster, ib. Motets with 
a very unlucky accident, 413. Served 
as lieutenant in the Namur, and made 
commander. ill. Advanced to post rank, 
accorrpaDies commodore C. Barnet, ill 
the Diamond, to the East Indies, his 
lerv:ces there. 4:1.$. Return. in the Dept
ford 10 England, 4:t6. Appointed to the 
Devonshire, attached to uquaurcn under 
Rr.ar-Adm. Hawke. distinguish" him
.elf in the caplllre of a French squadron, 
417. Hi, independence and attention in 
retil'ea to Adm.Byng's trial, 4-31--1-36. 

Married, +36. In the Cambridge re
lieves Resr.Adm.Frankland on the Lee
ward Island station, +37. Conduas the 
nual operations against Maninique and 
Guadaloupe, in 1759,439--4+8. His 
official letter giving an account of the 
aurrender· of the i,lands of Guadaloupe 
and Grand Terre, 4-4-8. Remuves into 
the Berwick, returns to England, ad
vanctd rear-admiral of the Red, created 
a baronet, and appointed pon-admiral at 
Ponsmoulh, 4-4-9' Honoured with the 
order of the Isath, advanced succcllivel, 
vice-admiral of the Blne. of the While, of 
the Red, and admiral of the Blue. +50. 
His death and charat\er, ill. Arms, kc. 
4-5 1• 

Moon. Capt. hialetter describing Sir ]. 
B. Warren', aaion with the Frcnch oft' 
Lough Sw:lly, 354-. 

MUDGI!'s description of the time-keeper 
invented hy his father, 377,4-80. 

MUSICAL FES"rIVAL in honour of GUI' 
naval u'iumphs, 507. 

N. 
NAVAL ANECDOTES, CO .... ERCIAL 

HINTS, RECOLLECTIONS. kc. 39. 
JlI. 19:t. 159. 360, '4054, .pecified under 
their various subjea words. 

NAVAL ARCHITECTUI.i. See In/kll. 
NAVAL LITEaATUR.E. See MUJIQlIlU'.1. 

<£ (J(Jk~. R,bi1lSDfl. 
NAVAL PIM.AA, the committee appointed 

to decide upon lhe merits of the sevrral 
designs olfertd for the same, 14-6. A~. 
count of the grand musical fe\tival for 
the OeDefit of the fund for raising the 
same, 507. 

NAYAL POETR.Y.-Elttraas from aPoma 
addressed to Mm. Keppe1 in 1779. 56. 
-Description of a Storm, S7.-The 
Sailt)r, 59.-To the Memory of" Capt. 
Burgn~ 60 j.->f Capt. Westcott,. 61 i 
--of Richard Earl Howe, K. G. ,b.
The Fatal Conquest, IH.-The Ma
riner', Address. to his COImtrymen. 136. 
-On viewing the Wreck of the Am
phion, 217.-The Battle of the Nile, 
119.-Extraa from the Exil~, ib.---Son
net on seeing a ship entering port, 120. 
-The Fatal Conquest, IS8 . ......()\Ie to 
the Oak. 384-.-Naval Ballad, 386.
The Storm. 33S.-God's Providence as 
exemplified in lhe Preservation of Sea
men. 389.-0ur Country, 390.-Ad
ditional Line~ to the PatriotiC Song of 
England, 485 .-From the Binh-dayOde. 
by H. J. l'yt, Poet Laureat, 4-86.
Naval Ball:ul, by Mr. Southey, w. 

NAV¥, amount of it, lupflies in 177~. 7. 
~4V1'. 
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ntDEX. 

WAVY, -its espenCtl iD 177, !l4z. 
-, report of its statt' in 1611, S67; 

and a table shewing the names of tbe 
vessels. number and calibre: of their guns. 
Bee. &c. S61. 

--, table of sbips built from 16"'7 to 
1657, shewing tbeir ton nage. dimcDuons. 
guns, meA, &c. &c. 372.. 
-, abuse therein in respea to slop

clothing, 397. 
-, lilt of in ,68 ... , 451. 
-, tbe RUIsi3n, circumstantial account 

of. J30. 
)1EL50N, the Rev. EDM. lome account 

of biB f'amily, Ill. 
-, his letter to a friend, congratu. 

lating bim on tbe viaory of lhe Nile.19z. 
----. Lonl. [See portrait, 157,] the 

fourth son of the Rev. Edmuild Nelson, 
reaor of Bumbam Thorpe, in Norfolk. 
157. Is received !It twelve years of age 
on board tbe Raisonable, by bis ullcle 
Capt. SUCkling, ;b. Conceives thelreat
est horror of the royal navy, 159' Is 
pers\.adetl, however, to sail as coxswain 
to Capt. Lutwidge on his voyage to the 
Dortb, 160. Curious anecdote of him 
then', 161. Receives an order to aa .. 
lieutenant of the Worcester, Capt. Ro. 
binson. 163. Receives his commilsion 
as second lieutenant of the l.QweatoiFe. 
Capt. Locker. ;b. Anecdote of him ill 
that capacity, 164. Appointed third lieu. 
tenant of tbe Bristol, Sir R. Perltins', 
flag-ship, 164; afterwards, by rotation. 
the tirst, ;6. Commands the Badger 
brig, and receind the thank. of the let. 
tlen on the Mosquito Shore for his eare
ful prote~hon, ib. Saves the crew of 
the Glasgow, ib. Ohtain. post rank, ib. 
Appointed to the Hincbinbroke, 165. 
His exertions and gallantry in the com
mand of ,he naval department in the expe
dition against Fan Juan, ;b. His health 
impaired, i6. Appointed to tbe Janus. 
166. Rtturns to Englaml and n:c:ov~ •• 
lb. Appointed 10 the Aibemarle, ib. 
S~ils with a COIIVOY 10 Newtoundland and 
<l!.a.ebec, ;b. It; chased by three ships of 
tbe line; his excelltnt conJua on that 
occasion, ib. Attend. Prmce William 
Hem} on his visit to tbe Havann3, 167. 
Returns to England, marries, and rt'tires 
to the: parsonage hou$C of Burnham 
Thorpe, 161. Appointed to the corn. 
mand of the Agamemnon, to aa un
der Lord Hood in the Mediterranean, 
169' His eminent services at Toulon. 
B.16tia, and Calvi, 170. Direaed by 
Sir John Jervis to wear a distinguisbing 
r:ndantl 111. Employed in vario",~ .. 

duoUI _,ices, 11 •• P.rtic:ular.accoullC ., 
of the share he "ad. in the memorable 
aaion of Feb. '4t i797. 174. Hoistt 
his ftag 81 re3t.admiral of tbe Blue, '71. 
Shift, it to Ibe Theseos. ib. Hil dl8~";. 
rate canBia in tbe attack on the Spaniab 
lun-boats, July S. 1797, ilJ. Hilun", 
fortunate attack on Santa Cruz, 171. 
Returns to England, 110. Sail, in the 
Vanguard, aucI joins Earl St. VinceAL 
off Cadil. ;b. Detached with a aqua. 
dron into the Mediterranean. IBI. TW 
glorious battle of the Nile. Ih. Some 
afFeaing particularsrclatingto ~ilD, 113. 
Singular present, 114. Shifts hi' flag 
to the Foudroyant. i6. Summary of hi. 
proceedings subsequent to the battle of 
the Nile, ;b, List of presents mwhim. 
IS7. Account of his family, &C •• SB. 
Anecdote of him when a obild. 195' 

NELSON, Lord, hi, letter on theaubjeCl of 
a monument intended to be ere8:ed for 
honour of his Lordship at Rome. 14S
Extraa. from some Of hi • .letters to a 
friend. S03. 

NETTLE, the common, itl flowers and seeds 
employed by a French phy.ician, insread 
of cinchona, in the cnre of tertian and 
quartan malignant f"er., with ,cry ex
traordinary,uCCCl8, IS6 •• 

NOR.THINGTON, Lord. remarbble cir~ 
cumatance attending hi, death. 30. 

O. 
O'BAIR NE, Dr.THOJofAI LEWIS, extraEl 

fi'Otn hi. scrntOn preached at St. Paul". 
church, New York, on ocealion of that 
city's being act on fire. Sept. u, 177'_ 
I. Promoted to the ne of Meath in 
1795, 7· . 

OCEAN, ill degrees of saltneas, IU. The 
cause of it. &altIICIII. ISS. The Biahop 
of Landaft", mode for ascertaining the 

.saltness in any latitude, ilJ. The tempe. 
rature of the lea at dilferent ckpths,llIoJ. 
Deacription of Mr. Wales' instrument for 
trying the temperature of the lea at dif
ferent depth,. us. 

OFFICIR.., LiBt of those who served·under 
Sir HOnltio Nolsnn iD the Vanguard at 
the battle of the Nile. 181. 

OItDIIt or THE BAl H, account of, 341. 
- for the encouragement of na,a1 

merit, recommended, 341. 
- of military merit, ID France, sketch 

of. 341 i-IIf merit in Hesle CUBeI. and 
PrtJuia, 341. 

ORDNANCE, trial of two piecea upon • 
patent new invenled gun carriage lor the 
lea $Clvice. a la , 

OTAHEITI' 
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eTAR1ItTI, some leeo\HIt of by the Mis
sionary Society. 55. 

P. 
PALLAI French frigate, account of her 

capturc, 1+7. 
PAIlItIIl, the late Adm. Sir HYD', some 

account of his professional achievcments. 
11. His melancholy catastrophe, 1:1.40. 

_---. Adm. Sir P. some particulars 
of hi. proRssional advancement, S. 

PAIlTJCULAIlI of an afFair in the Tagus, 
endangering the ~ undcratanding be

. tween the couns of Great Britain and 
Portugal. 16. 

PAYlfE, Gov. some biographical particu. 
lars of, 2. 

-, Sir Ralph. some notices cOJ'lcem. 
ing.2+. 

_. Rear Adm. JOHN WILLITT, 
youngest son of the Hnn. John Payne, 
Lieut. Gov. of St. Kitt's, horn in that 
island, is appointed aaing lieutenant in 
the Falcon .100p, anclin that station em
ployed in the Carib expedition at St. 
Vincent's in 177S, 3. Various otber ser
-flces, 5' Sail. as aaing lieUtenant in 
the Bristol to America, ill. Received 
into the Eagle as aid-de-camp to Lord 
Howe, 7. ApJK»ntcd second lieutenant 
of the Brune frigate, 9 ; and first liellle. 
Damof the Romney. 14. Extraordinary 
anecdote relative to hi, being appointed 
to the commantl of the Cormorant, 15' 
Advanced to llO't rank, as captain of 
the Artoi •• ana IUpportS the honour of 
the British Sag in an affair which threat. 
ened a rupture with Portugal, 16. Ap
pointed to the Enterpriu, ss. Removed 
t. the Leander, ill. Account of his en. 
gagement with tbe Pluto, 26. Travels 
with Lord Norlhington, ;6. Receive. 
great civilities from Cardinal York at 
Rome, 31. Appointed private Secre
tary to the Prince of Wales, and eIeaed 
Member for Huntingdon, ib. Com
mands the RUlSell in the aaion of the 
memorable first of June, ib. In the 
Jupiter, sails to eacnn her Royal High
lieu the Princess Caroline of Brunswick 
to England, 33' Particular account of 
that service, 113. Commands the Im
pptueux. his services in that ship, 35. 
Advanced rellr admiral of the Blue. 37' 
Appointed trcaSllrer of Greenwich HOI
pilal, ill. Some account of hia aneeators, 
39' 

PILLEW, Capt. his wonderful escape from 
the blowing up of the ADlphion frigate. 
199' 

PEIlIM, in the Sta-aita of Babdmandd, ex-
+ 

pedition thither ably. eOlld~~~ by Col. 
Mumy, 1+9. ThIS position Important 
from the goodness of its harbour. ill. 

PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. See BO/ptl, 
H~/inE' Mart;", R,soIIlIUJns. 

PUTE XXV. Night aaion between tilt 
Leander and a large French abip of tbe 

. line, described, +1. 
--- XXVI. Repreaentations of ltaJC" 

Bee. propoaed as means to save the lives 
of marinen when wrecked on uninha. 
bited coast., 6 .... 

- XXVII. View on the Thamer, 
with Greenwich Ho.pitalat a distance. an;! 
the Augusta yacht, having the. Princeq 
CaroJine of Brunswick. on board, 113. 

- XXVIl[. View of the Hocbe, 
towed by the Doria into Lougb Swilly; 
1S9·· 
--XXIX. Portrait of tbe Right HOD. 

Lord Nelson, 157. 
- XXX. Grand emblematical deaip 

relating to the battle of the Nile, by a 
foreigner of rank, J89. 

- XXXI. View of the Brunswick 
and Le Ven~ur, June 1,1794-, sll. 

- XXXII. Shipwreck at the Capeor 
Good Hope, 296. 

- XXXIII. Sir J. B. Warren's ac· 
tion with a squadron of French frigates, 
off' the coast of France, 359-

- XXXIV. View of Falmouth, with 
Sir J. B. Warren', prizes enteriDg tbe 
barbour, +5', 

- :XXXV. View ofEnglieh Harbour 
in Antigua, +69. 

Fac Similies of Lord NelsoD's Hand-writ. 
ing, previous and subsequent to tbe loss 
of.his right arm, 303. 

PLYMOUTH RIPOIl.T, from Jan. I to r4J 
77 i-from Jan. 15 to Feb. :LO I-from 
Feb. ss to March S3, I.H ;-fromMarch 
a3 to April ss, 331. ;-from April n 
to May 13 i-from May 14 to June so. 
508• 

POINTz,Capt. hi' gallantry in rotting out 
four French corvettes at anchor oft' Cape 
Tibeton, 151.. 

POIlTSMOUTH REPOIlT; from Feb. S to 
ss ;-from Feb. I. S to March 1.1. ;-frOm 
March I. ... to April oa6, 31.9 ,-from A. 
pril a8 to May SS ;-from May d to 
June I.oa, 511., 

POTATOE YEAST, a method of making it 
recommended 10 the navy, 36+. 

PIlEN EUSI!. La, French frigate. acc:ountof 
bel" destl"uaion at the Mauritius, 511. 

~ 
(l!EEII CHAIlLOTT E, account of, aDd 

circUmltaDCiCI atlClulin, her Ios$, a9\1, 
3°1. 
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SOl. List of officers, &'c. on-shore at 
the time, 3_of thole saved from the 
wreck, 301_f thok 1o8t OD board, 3~ J. 

QyIBEI.ON, authentic _count of the emi
grant expedition thither iD 1795, 3+5. 

1. 
IbTTLISNAJtlI sloop of war, account of 
. her gallant Uhon with La Preneuse 

French frigate, 411. 
Ib.ULlE, acCOunt of the losl of, 833. 
1lIlOLUTIO.S, signed by a Life Dire80r 

of tbe Royal Humane SocielY, inserted 
p .... IB, 101. 1. of this work., answered 
by a professional correspondetlt, 130 •• 

ltEVOLU1'lONAII.E, in greu..lillre9sfro"! 
a atorlll at sea, 41 .... 

ROBINION, Capt. some particulars of, 16] 
ROBINtON's Reports of Cases argued and 

detftmined in the Hieh Court Of Ad. 
miralty, 8 I 3. 

)toct, a dangerous lunlten one, above a 
mileS. S. E. from tbe Monk. Rock, 1 IS. 

Rot, Lieut. JOHW, account of hi, gallantry 
.lId unhappy fale in the Tlincomale 

4t ebop, 149' 
,.OOltE, Sir G. anecdote of him when 
. making his will, 36 •• 
!tOWED. Lieut. gallantry of, 414. 

. R U S IiiU, officers in her tbe fint of J dIIe 
. 179+t 40· 

S. 
SALARIES, specimens of them in ~een 

Elizabeth', time, 196. 
SALT. manner of l:naking it at Tocaigh. 

as ducribcd by Capt. Vancouver, ]68. 
SANTA AMoNltA, taken from tbe Spa

niards by Capt. Geo. MOlnague, ~44. 
SAvMAaEz, Capt. some paniculan re

lating to. 430. 
SCENER.Y',. MARINE, 877' 
SCE.TIlE IRan of war. names of the offi. 

cera sal/ed frolD her wreck. and of those 
who were 108t. J47. 

SCOTT, Lieut. instance of bis great pre
tence of mind and humanity in a case of 
extreme danger, 50" 

SI.:AMEN, their charafier and frofessional 
dabcatrulydelineated by the Rcv. J. S. 
Cl3rkc. 375, 373• 

_---, their generosity 6trikingly ex
emplified in a shipwreck, 103. 

SEAIlLE. Capt. his narratil/e of Ihe pro
ceedings 00 bOilrd the Ethalioll, from 
Dec. 34-. J 799. tiJIthe time of 'luilling 
her, 7 •• 

SH lP, dt:Scriptioo of the Prince, built in 
1610. 371. 

IiHI'S, Mr. Bosquet's patent measure for 
. the better preservation IIf, 6 Z, 1 34·. . 

SHIPS, method of ... ing t¥ Jivel of _ir 
crew. wrecked OD uninhabited coalll, 
(with a plate) 6.... ." 
~ a plan for the more dFea:ually se. 

curing magalines. spirit rooma, and dan. 
gerous stons on board, 391. . 

-, a patent new invented chain recom-
mended, al likely to be highly useful ill 
them. 4170. 

-, advantages of supplying them with 
Sour instead of biscait. 454. 

-. built of winter-felled timber muc:lr 
drier tban those built of what i. felled .ill 

" summer, 456. 
S6lIP.WI.ICIt. interesting particulan of 0lIl 

at the Cape of Good Hope, 196. 
SHOI.T. Lieut. J. T. some account of 

him, 333. 
SHOVIIL. Sir CLOUDEILY. daring aaioa 

of hi I when a boy. 195. , 
5KltoNU, Capt. J. account of his gallant 

.aion in the Princess Royal packet with 
-a Frencb privateer, Juoe n, 1198. u§. 

SNOW. DIS.ATCH, uncommon metion.&c. 
experienced by her in her voyage from 
the Cape to Madraa, 139. . 

SOVEl.IIGN, the last ship built by Charla 
1. ~escription of, 36,. _ 

SPENCER., a two decker, launched. 413. 
SPECULUM REGALE, an ancient treatiae. 

extraa from, being a curious descrip
tion of the fIJ"bod of Iltllld ad tk/llICf. 
in /b~ lItl'Vy abollt tbl twtlltb ct1III1t'J, 
360. 

SQ!1ADRON, List of Commodore John. 
B tone'. on the COllt of Portugal in • 7 80, 
16. 

-----, CommodorePayne'I,appoint. 
ed to bl ing htr Serene HighncII the' 
Princess Caroline of Brunswick to Eng
land, 34-. List of the officers of tbe 
Jupiter, the commodore's ship.1J4. Pro
ceedings of the squadron on that &c:rvice,. 
113· 

----, tbe Spanilh.attacked byAdm.· 
Knowles, oa. I, 1748. 85' 

-----, Rear Admiral Hawkes's ill: 
1747, anJ of the Ffetlch captured by 
him,42.7· 

-----" Commodore Moore's at the 
_ Leewardblands in 1757,-437; in 1759 .. 

438• 
, the good efl'ea. of fire an4 

smoke in ventilating them. and the mode 
of ventilating them, 456. 

ST . .DOMNiGO, or H18PA.,IOLA. accOWlt 
of, 83. 

STANDIDGE. Capt. (now Sir SAY.) fuR 
atcoum of his voyage to Rhode Island 
in 1749. 2.o.j..--of another in 1753,2.83, 
Hi, kllcr to Sir C. Middleton on hll 

aims 
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lIints for the impl'OYement of naval ar
cbite&.re, +70' 

STOltll, Mr. a midlhipman, drowned in 
"ling from Portsmouth to St. Helen'., 

. by the Oyeraettiug of the boat, I ..... 

BUCltLIIIG. Capt. M. lome particulars of, 
158• 

SWEDEII, curious philolOphic notion con
cerning. 3340 

T. 
THOUP.OII. Capt. EDW. aketch of hi. 

clulraaer, SI. 
TIMBEr., home· grown. Mr. Chalmers' 

method of rendering it equally useful 
with foreign, 53. 

TIMI-ItEEPEr.. ciFCUmstances relative to 
that invented by the: lale Mr. Mudge. 
377,48a. 

TooltE. Mr. hi' view of the RUlSian em
pire. u9. sSS. 

TIlAIISIT, a new veslel construEled by 
Capt. Gower, toclrry five masts,launc:h
ed. ",11. Various inlllncesofberprime 
sailing, 505' 

TJl.EATY, the AUEIlICAN, leading argu
ments in favour of Ind against it. 76. 

____ ,. between Russia alld Portugal, 
signed. 3D; 

TUAL between Sir W. Parker and the 
Right Hon. the Earl St. Vincent. 490' 

TRINCOMALEE. II00p of war, blown up 
in an engagement with a French frigate, 
together with her antagonist, 1409. Fur
ther account of this accident, 513. 

Tr.UXTON, Captain ohhe American Ihip 
Constellation, account of his en~gement 
with a large French frigate, 51 .... 

Tyu ELL. Capt. instance of his noble 
sentiments and exemplarygallantrY.4-37. 

U. 
Ur.W'". Mr. !lTBPHEN, his gallantry in 

retaking the Marquis of Gran by. 76. 
VIEW OF THE RVSSlAN EMPIIlE. See 

7'1J01~. 
VOYAGI. a MrSSIONAJI.'I', to theSouthem 

Pacific Ocean, 54. 

W. 
WAl.IlBlf. SIlL JOHN BORLASE, Bart. 

hi, descent. 333' Contrary to his friend,' 
intentions, enters on board the Alderney 
sloop. and afterwards appointed to the 
Marlboronght 334. At the request of 
Ilil friend pi tQ Itmanuel Coll~ge. Cam-

bridge, studies under Dr. Farmer, tabs 
the degree of Muter of Nh. and quita 
the university for a toor through the con
tinent. ib. Embark. in th VenUl fri ... 
gate f\lr the AmeriQiln Itation, w. Re
turning to England. appointed fint lieu
tenant of the ViElory, advanced to the 
rank of commander iD the Helena sloop, 
receives his commission as POlt captain. 
and the command of th: Ariadoe, 335. 
Engaged in a great variety of services, 
336, 337. Dispatched all commodore to 
cruise 01£ Chcrburgh, 337. His squa
dron captureaLa Pomon~, L 'ERgageaDte, 
and La Babet. 3l~. His of6cial account 
of his engagement, 339. Created a 
Knight of the· Bath, 3+1. In La Po
mone, sail, with a convoy and numeroul 
emigrant trOOp. to Q!iberon Bay, 34:1-
Lands the troopa at St. Genes, 3+5. 
His aClive services in the progress of 
that expedition, ib. 34-6, &e. Presented by 
tbe committee of merchant seamen, &C. 
with a sword of 100 guineas value. 350. 
Dispatched with a squadron in search of 
a French squadron from Bmt against 
Ireland. 351. HIS account of hi, aElion 
with the same, ib. Hil letter 10 the Ad
miralty, inclosing a retUrn of k.illal and 
wounded, 356. Honoured with the free
dom of the cities of London and Derry. 
receives the thanks of both houaes of pv
liament in Britain and Ireland, and is ad
v.ncrd to the rank. of rear admiral of the 
Blue.357. His subsequent services, 3SS. 
Hil charaEler, ib. Arm,,&c.359. 

WIiAPONS, used in the navy abuut the 
twelfth century, 360. 

WILLETT. RALPH, Esq. his elaborar. 
and ingenious disqui.ition on naval ar
chiteElure, 165, 365, 457-

WILLIAM TELL French man of war, par_ 
ticulars of the capture of, 508. 

WINE. English fleets in the West Indic, 
and North America. successfully supplied 
with it instead of spirita. 53. 

WOLTEMAD, hi. extraordinary humanity, 
s97' 

Y. 
YELLOW FEVEr., successful method of 

treating it in Spanish America. :no. 
------. direCtions how to aYOid 

it, Sll. 

, its origin. &11. 

YORIt. Cardinal. eJtc:eUenl bon mot orbit. 
31 • 

INDE-X 
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INDEX to dl GAZETTE LE~TElU, in VOL. ~I1.; eDIII_1I1 
AttDUlltS Dj t", Caplures, PrDieedillgs;&,. bJ and of the ~ 
.'lItionea Offieers ana S"ips 

ADAMANT, 305 
Acaato, 139' 30f 

Alarm, 68. JOt. 
AI\icore, 69 
A1brieno, 309 
AmphioD, 309 
~uUon,68, 69.30' 
Austen. Capt. 410 
Baker, Capt. 308 
Barlow, Capt.s:n. 3so.39S 
Bartholomew, Capt. 31a 
Bennett, Capt. 318 
Blackwood. Capt. 310 
Bond, Lieut. u+. uS. ul. 

316• 317 
Bolton, Capt. 70 
Bowen, Capt. 11& 
Boyle, Capt. 399 . 
:Brace, Capt. 398 
:Brenton, Capt. 67. sn. 
:Brunswick. 109 . 
:Buckley, Mr. George, 306 
Butcher, Mr. 1°9 
Carnatic,68. 309 
Cockburn, Capt. 409' 
Concorde, 69 
Cook, Capt. 31s. 318.40+. 
~urzon. Capt. ~JlI 
D'Auvergne, Lieut. 317 . 
Dighy, Capt. 7S. saa 
Diligence,68. 309 
Dixon. Capt. 500 
Doyle, Mr. John, 319 
Duckworth, Rear Ad. 4-09 
Dunbar, Capt. uS, 498 
Echo, 68. 309 
Endymion, 498 
Foudroyallt, 497 
Fox, 309 
Fr~zer, Capt. 319 
FriSHll, Lieut. ns 
Galway. Capt. 32.0 
Gower. Capt. 308. 
GreyhouDd, 68. 309 

Griflith., Capt. u7 
Halkett. Capt. 317 
Rallted, Capt. 401 
Hamilton, Capt. 311 
Hannibal, 68 
Hawke, &9 
Borton, Capt. 3140 31 S 
Ho.~, Mr. Robert, 106 
Jupiter, 305 
Kcith, Lard, 4-Os, 4°1. 409' 

497· 499' 500. 50 3 
LanYlln, Lieut. uS 
Lapwing, 69. 
Larkin, Capt. 31S 
Lark,309 
Leggc, Capt.4S9 
L: Legere. 69 
Le Blair. Mr. jame., 406 
Lion .... 97 
L'Oiseau, 305 
LDb"'. Capt. ]13 
Lloyd, Capt. z:I6, 1:7 
Lowestoffe, 309 
La Magicienne, 69 
Maidstone, 69 
Majestic. 112.8 
Melas. General. Sce 
Mcleager, 69. 309 . 
Middleton, Ca.,t. 40$ 
Mitchell, Adm. 7a 
Murray. Lieut. 400.4 
Musquito, 309 
Nelson, Lord. 4-03 
Newman, Capt. 31S 
Oliver. Capt. 41. 
Ommanney, Capt. 67 
O'Neil,Lieut·31", 
Osborn, Capt. 50Z 

Parker. Adm. 407 
Ptndol'e, 497 
Pengelly. Lieut. 306 
Pellew, Capt. 503 
Philpot, Capt~ 309 

Portlock, Capt. 70 
Powerful. ul 
Price, Capt. 50a 
ReC9very, 309 
RicbardsoD, .Lieut. 50S 
Riou, C ·lIt. 317 
Roger" Capt. 314 
Searle, Lieut. 12. .... 

Seymour, Lord Hugb, 49' 
Seymour, Li,ut. 4-0$ • 
Smi~h, Sir W. S. 4«)1 
Solebay. 68.69. 309 
Sothcron, Capt. 4-0$ 
Southampton •• 69 

• SPlU'row, 30, 
Star, 105 
Stork, 309 
Surprise, 309 
Swallow, 309 
Talbot, Capt. :12.3 
Temple, Capt. sa6. 404 
Thunderer, 68 
Tomlinson. Lieut. 12.8 
Tovtry, Capt. ~o4 
Teem, 69. 109 
Tremendous, 30S 
Trolibridgc, Comm. 22.! 
T,,:"ysdeD, Capt. UI. 391" 

. Umte,69 
Vanguard, uS 
Volage.68. 309 
Watkins. C~Pt. 3S0 
Wildey,Liellt. U7 
Wllson, Lieut. 4-07 
Wittman, Lieut. 3S0 
Wolluton, Capt. 403,4°. 
Wollty, Capt. 4-97 • 
Wray, Lieut. 101' 
Wright, Lieue. "'97 
YOlk, 30~ 
York, Capt. fiB. UI 
Young. Lieut. u ... 
Zealous, 12.8 

INDEX 10 the PR.OMOTIONS, ana ApPOINTMENTS, MA ... 
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PllOMOTIONS and APPOINTMENTS. 

A TKINS, Capt. 1o :Bolton, Capt. 137.13. Brace, Capt. 33' 
Buely. H. Esq. 331 Soorder, ClIpt. 14' Bl'enton, Capt. 1~. 

Jlickerton, Adm. SirR ..... 9 Sover, Capt. +19 Hrid&n, eapt. 10 ' 
~_a~~ b ~~ 
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lridport, Lord, 33& 
.archell, CSft. 331 • 
Campbrll, Capt. 141 
Canet, E. J. E.q. 331 
Carter, Lieut. 3]0. +19 
Carter, Capt. +'9 
Chethire, Capt. 110 
Clarke. Capt. +'9 
Danwers, Cr.pt. So 
Darby, Capt. 515 
De BUlh, Lieut. 331 
Dickson, Adm. 330 
Dickaon, Capt. 330 
Digby, Capt. 1+0 
1>i~by, Lieut. 330 
Duckworth, Adm. 419 
Foley, Capt. 80 
Galway. Capt. So 
Gr:ant, George, Esq. 516 
Gore, C~Pt. 131 
H3milton. Capt. 4t9 
Hand6eld, Lieut. 33. 
HannaD, Mr. 331 
Hanlon, Capt. 80 
Hardymall,LuciuI,Esq. 530 
H3rnesl, Dr. So 
Harvey, Capt. b 
Hillier, Mr. 155 
Hillier, Lieut. 330 
Hotham, Capt. 80 
Holloway, Rear Aclm ... 419 
Hood, Capt. +1, 

BELLAMY. G. Mr. 51' 
Br,u, Capt. 516 

Brisbain. Capt. 516 
Cumberland, Capt. +'-'0 
Dllrymple, Sir Bugh. Bart. 
. +~o 
Faulknor. Aug. Rev. ~40 

A FFLECK. Lady, So 
Allock, Lie"'. '-'+0 

Bartlett, Mr. 156 
Birch, Lieut. 516 
Boyd. lieu!. 5,6 
Jlredon, Capt. 4~0 
Bruee. Mr. 331 
Butler, Tho. Esq. 331 
Butt, Peter, Esq. Z40 
Campbcll. Capt. 4'-'0 
Cutties. Mar~h31 De. ~40 
C,'ok, L;eut. 516 
CI'3IlC, Lieut. '-'40 
('urling, Mr. Robert, '40 
DJ"i&, Joserh, Esq. 5.6 
EdwaHh, Mrs. '-'+0 

J\I7DIX. 

tfubert, Capt. 330 
Hughes. J. Esq. +1, 
Innes, Capt. So 
Jones, Mr. 331 
Keitb, Lord, 330 
Kent, Capt. 1 SS 
Knight, Capt. 155 
Larmour, Capt. 330 
Le Bait, Mr. James, 1+'-' 
Livingst.>ne, Sir Tho. But. 

80 
Maitland, Capt. +19 
Macnamara, Capt. 13f 
Man, Lieut. 155 
Mansel, Capt. 419 
Martin, Lieut. 331 
Milchell, Adm. 80 
Mitchell, Capt. slS 
Moore, Lieut. 331 
Mounier, Wm. Esq. 515 
Newcombe, F. Esq. 155 
Norman, Lieut. '55 
O'Brien, Capt. So 
Page, Capt. ISS 
Parker, Vice Adm. Sir W. 

HO 
Palter,on. Capt. 80 
P~yne, Rear Adlll. So 
Pelican, 139 
Pierrcpoint, Capt. 144 
Pole, Adm. +19 
Rayner, Capt. +19 

MARRIAGES. 
Foote. Capt. 156 
Hallowell, Capt. 331 
Hanwell, Capt. +'-'0 
JohnlO1l, Mr. 156 
Norton, LieUt. 331 
PaJkinson, Capt. 331 

OBITUARY. 
Forbea, Mr. John, 5'6 
FI'Cderick, Tho. LenDOx, 

Esq. So 
Hardcastle, Edward, 80 
Hope, Mrs. '-'+0 
Jackson, Capt. 15' 
Jelf'eries, Mr. A. ~+O 
Leddy, Mr. 331 
I.ocke, Capt .• 56 
Lockhart, AdOl. 4~. 
M:IDDing, Capt. 156 
Maxwell, Capt. '-'.;.0 
M Bride, Adm. IS6 
Mears, Wm. F..sq. ~40 
Metealf, B. Mr. ~40 
NicholsoD_ Mr. Robel't, Se 

Jlichhell, Lieut. So 
Richards, Mr. J. li. 
Ru.sell, Capt. +., 
RyvCl, Capt. +19 
Sangster, Mr. 331 
Searle, Lirut. 516 
Seymour, Lord Hugh, Vice 

Adm. 139· 4'9 
Short. LiNt. +.9 
Sparrow, 139 
Stopford, Capt. 14G 

Stork, 139 
St. Vincent, Earl, 3;0 
Stovin. Lieut. 515 
Sluart, Lord W. 3 P 
Stuart. Mr. 5.6 
Srkes, Capt. 4-.9 
Talbot, Capt. 80 
Talbat. Litut. 516 
Troubridge. Comm. 330 
Turguarel, Capt. So 
Turquand. Capt. 4-.9 
Wallac:e, Mr. 51 S 
Walker, Capt. 419 
Wellsforel, Mr. 155 
Western, Capt. 140 
Weat, Capt. 330 
Winthorj), Capt. I+~. I SS 
Winter, Mr. 331 
Willougbby, Lieut, 80 
Yorke, Capt. 155. 
Young. Capt. 1+3. +19 

Price, Mr. J. 4-'-'0, 
Sewarel. Capt. 1561 
Shirley, Capt. S40 
Shortland, Capt. 156 
Stares, Tho. jun. Esq. 
Thickness, Capt. +~o. 516 

Nic:holl, Lieut. 516 
Ourry. Richard, Elq. I~' 
Pahner, Capt. +30 
Plullips, Mrs. So 
Phillips, Mr. 331 
Reynold~, Lieut. 156 
Squire, Rear Adm. 340 
SteJlhens, Mrs. Anne, 80 
Tanered. Lieut. 4-10 
Toll, Newman Ashburn-

ham, E~q. So 
Vandeput. th10l. 311. 516 
Walker, Ur. :2.40 
\VinebtSI~r, Mr. Charle •• 

80 
Wyolvard. Mr. 1.56 
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